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To the Right Honourable 

The Lord H A R D W I C K £, 

Lord High Chancellor of G It EAT 

BRI~AIN. 

My LORD, 

I 
Here prefume, ul1det yoUr Lord ... 
fhip's Patronage, to offer to the 
Publick the following REPOR. TS, 

which might have appeared with 
more Advantage, had tIle Author 
lived to put them to the Prefs: But 
your Lordfhip will, I hope, be the 
more readily induced to pardon this 
Addrefs, that the Great Name and 
Reputation of the Patron may pro
tea: the Work from the Cen[ure to 
\vhich it ,vould otherwife be ex
pofed~ 

A I 



· .. 

The D E DIe A T ION. 

I know your Lordfhip's Senti
ments, and the Value of your Time 
too well, to attempt a long Difcour[e 
in the ufual Stile of Dedications: 
Give me .Leave therefore only to 
add, that how Great [oever the 
Number may be of thofe who pro
fefs to Refpect and Honour you, 
there is not one that does [0 with 
more Sincerity than, 

I 

My Lord, 

Tour Lordfhip'j 

Moft Obedient 

Humble Ser:vant, 

William Peere Willianls. 
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Firft VOLUM E; 
Alphabetically difpored, in fuch a double Order, as that 

the CAS E S may be found by the Names either of 
the Plaintiffs or Defendants. 

N. 'B. Where 'Z'crftes follows the Firft Name, it is that of the Plai~ 
tiff i where and, it is the Name of the Defendant. 
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ACherlY v. Vernon. Pa.t.e 183 
All Souls College v. Cod-

drington. 597 
AlIllarofe v. Ambrofe. 321 
Anglefea (Earl of) al1d Phipps, 696 
Anonymus 267, 300, 301 , 327, 

4 11 , 476, 495, 52~, 523, 535, 
648 

Ailiton and Trafford. 'Page 4 J 5 
Attorney General ~. Mayor of Co-

ventry. 306 
v. The Brewers Company.:n6 
tV. Wyburgh & al'. 599 
C'. Grant. 669 
'!I. Hudfon. 67 " 
'Z'. Sutton;· &c. 75-1' 

Aufiin fwd Tate. 26+ 

a B. 
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B. 
Broderick v. Broderick. 
Brooks and Starkey. 
Brown o. Litton. 

Babington v. Greenwood. Page 530 -Brown v. Barkbam. 
Bacon 0. Clerk. 478 Bullas alld Watts. 

Page 239 
390 
140 
65 2 

Bagot v. Oughton. 347.~,l!rdet (Sir Robert) 
Bagwell i;. Dry. 70ci' 

60 
C'. Hopegood. 

486 
Balch 'f)~ Wafial. 445 of) a7l1J Car. 
Ball and Watts. 108 .." 228 
Bale C'. Coleman. 142 Burrard mzd The King. 435 

609 Barnfield 0. Popham. 54 Burnet v. Theobald. 
Barker a7zd Blunden. 634 Burridge C'. Bradyl. 
Barkham and Brown. 652 Butler v. Duncomb. 

127 
448 

Barrington (Sir, John) and Shales. 
"481 

Barnadifion aud Cartir. 505 c 
BaKet 1.1. Clapham. 358 
Baugh v. Holloway. 557 Cain & Jeffs a7Zd Fountain, 504 
Beale v. Beale. 244 . Can OZ'. Can. 567 
Beaufort (Duke of) 'D. Berty. 703 Can v. Can. 723 
Beaufort (Duchers of) and Lady Car v. Countefs of ~urlington. 228 

Dowager Granville.. I 14 Carew a11d Philips. I 17 
:Beaumont and Darbifon, on the De- Carter '!'. Barnadifion. 505 

mife of Long. 229 Chancey's Cafe. 408 
Beckley & Newlang.- o. Chaplin v. Horner. '483 

9~ Chapman and Forth. 663 
Beck v. RebO\\'. 94 Chafe mtd Lewis. 6:!o 

Benger c. Drew. 781 Chewton(the Hundred of)alldPrice. 
Benron alid Turton. 496 / 437 
Benfon OZ'. BenrOll. 1"30 Cheyney (Lord) aud Pierpoint, 488 
Berty a;id Duke of Beaufort. 703 Chilq (Sir C~far) c. Frederick. 
Bewdley (Ballivi & Burgenfes) 0-

Regina. 207 
Bindon (Lord) 't'. Earl of Suffolk. 

96 
Birt and Clifton. 678 
Blackborough C'. Davis. 41 
Blackborn v. Hewer Edgely. 600 
Bland y (D. "\V idmore. 3 2+ 
Blunden 1.1. B;tr:zcr. 634 
130thoml V 'V. Lord Fairfax. 334 
Bofvil v. Brander. . 458 
Bowel'S v. Littlewood. 594 
llrewers Company alld Attorney 
, General. 376 

Brockman o. Honywood. 328 
I 

266 
Chrifiian c. Correne 329 
Church and Throgmorton. 68 5 
Churchill 'V. Lady Hobfon. 24 I 
Clagget and Saunderfon. 657 
~lapham a71cl BaKet. 358 
,--,larendon (Earl of) c Hornby. 446 
Clements ~'. Scudamore. 63 
Clerk a7zd Bacon. .1. 78 
Clifton v. Birt.- 678 
Coatfworth and Dalfion. '73 f 

Coddrington and All Souls Coll~ge. 
597 

Colchcner (Mayor and Aldermen 
of) ~'.-- 595 

Col<;-
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Coleman fllid Bale.P age J 42 
Coleman C'. Winch. 775 
Collins v. Plummer. 104 
Comber's Cafe. 766 
Cook C'. Oakley. 302 

Cook flud Idle. 70 
Copeland tV. Stanton. 414 
Copeman .z'. Gallant. 3 14 
Copley C'. Copley. 147 
Corren mId Chrifiian. 319 
Cottle fllld Young. 101 

Coventry (Mayor of) altd Attorney 
General. 306 

Cox's Cafe. 29 
Cud 'Z'. Rutter. 570 

D. 

Dagley C'. Tolferry. 285 
Dalfion 'Zl. Coatfworth. 73 1 

Danvers fl77d Waring. 295 
Darbifon, on the Demne of Long, 

and Beaumont. 229 
Davenport and Elliot. 83 
Davis's (DoCtor) Cafe. 698 
Davis and Blackborough. 4 I 
Day o. Trigg. 286 
Dedire and Freemoub. 4 2 9 
Devon (Duke of) and Jl,iJetham. 5 '1.9 
Dighton and TomlinfDn. 149 
Ditber v. Dii11er. 204 
Done's Cafe. 263 
Dow oat aud Dean and Chapter of 0, 

Dublin. 348 
Dowler and Higgins. 98 
Drake v. Robinion. 443 
Drew and Benger. 781 
Drury 'Z'. Smith. 404 
Dry and Bagwel. .700 
Dublin (Dean and Chapter of) .z'. 

Dowgat. 348 
Dullidge Hofpital and Taylor. 655 
Duncombe and Butler. 448 
Dyofe ';:'. Dyofe. 30 5 

E. 

Eakins 'V. EaIl: India Company. 
-' Page 395 

Edgeley(Hewer) al1d Blackborn. 600 
Elkin aud Pinbury. 563 
EHiot C'. Davenport. 8) 
EIre C'. Osborn. 3 S7 
Evans and Marlh. 66~ 
Eyre aud Longford. 740 

F. 

Fairfax (Lord) flnd Bothomly. 334 
Farnandez and Vincent. 524 
Farrirrgton C'. Knightley. 544 
Fawks 'Z'. Pratt. 593 
Fellows 'Zl. Mitchell & Owen. 8 r 
Finch v. Earl of Winchdfca. 277 
Fifher v. \Vigg. 14 

FIetcher aud-Vane. 35 2 

Foley alzd Winnington. 53 6 
Forth and Chapman. 663 
Fountain 'ZI. Cain & Jeffs. 504 
Floyer 'Zl. Lavington. 268 
Frederick aud Sir Cxfar Child. 

266 
Frederick v. Frederick. 7 I 0 

Freemoult 'Z'. Dedire. 429 

G. 

Gallant and Copeman. 3 1+ 
Gaunt tmd Target. 43 2 

Gawler 'Z'. Wade. 99 
Gilham and Naldred. 577 
Gillet v. \Vray. 284. 
Goodright v. Wright. 397 
Gordon tl71d Grantham. 6 I 2 

Gofs v. Tracey. 28 7 
Grantham C'. Gordon. 6 I 2 

Grant 
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Grant mzd Attorney General. Page 

Greenwood tllzd Babington. 
Griffiths tl1ld Twilleton. 

H. 

669 
53 0 

310 

Halfey tll1d Upwell. 651 
Hamilton (Duke of) '4':. Lord Mohun. 

lI8 
Harris .z'. Lee. 482 
Harper alld Jenner. 247 
Hartop and \Vhitmore. 68 I 
Harv~y ';:'. Harvey. 1 2. 5 
Hawkms c. Holmes 770 
Hayter .z'. Rod. 360 
Heath c. Percival. 682 
Herbert \:'. Dean and Chapter of 

\Veltminfier. 773 
Herne c . .lVleyrick. 201 

Hewet c. Ireland. 426 
Higgins o. Dowler. 98 

; 

James Ex parte. 
Idle v. Cook. 
Jenner -:". Harper. 
Jenner v. Morgan. 
Jennifon (Sir Matthew) v. 

Lexington. 

Page 610 

70 

:;47 
39~ 

Lord 

Jennings tmd Nottingham. 
Jekyl & Albone a1Jd Wind. 
Tones aud Lord Lane~boro'. 
Ireland a1Zd Hewit. 

K. 

555 

Kent (Duke of) & Fletcher aJld 

Orlebar. 737 
Kentifh ~'. Newman. 234 
Knightley a1ld Farrington. 544 
Knight and Bifhop of \Vinchefler. 

L. 
Hinton o. Pinke. 539 
Hobfon (Lady) tll1d Churchill. 241 Lamplugh 'V. Lamplugh. I I I 

Holditch c. Milt. 695 Lanesboro' (Lord) -::'. Jones. 325 
Hollingthead's Cafe. 742 Lavington aud Floycr. 268 
Holloway aud Baugh. 557 Law[on ';:'. Lawfon. 441 
Holmes and Hawkins. 770 Lee and Harris. 482 
Honor c. Honor. 123 Lee Ex parte. 782 
Honywood and Brockman. 328 Leighton o. Leighton. 67 1 
Hopegood and Sir Robert Burdet. Le-Fit o. Le-Bat. 526 

Hooper a1ld Nicholls. 
Horner and Chaplin. 
Howel v. Price. 
Hudfon and Attorney General. 
HumherHon OZ'. HumberHon. 
Hughes r:. Sayer. 
Hyde .::. Parrat. 

1. 

Jago and Seeley. 
Jacobfc)l1 t;:'. \V i11iams. 

r 

486 Legate .z'. Sewel. 87 
198 Lewis 'Z-'. Chafe. 620 
483 Lexington (Lord) and- Jennifon. 
29[ 555 ~ 
674 Lingen Il'. Sowray. 17 2 

33 2 Littlewood mid Bowers. 594 
534 Litton o. Litton. 54 1 

1 Litton {lud Brown. t 40 
London (City of) ([tzd Staftord. 

4 28 
London (Bithop of) ~'. "\\Tebb. 52 7 
Longford '=-'. Eyrr. 740 

3 R9 Long OZ'. Beaumont. 2: 9 
382 Long ~'. Short. 4 0 3 

Loyd 
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Loyd '0. Read. 
Lucas alld Willis. 

M. 

l\lackernefs Ex parte. 260 

:Marlow '!'. Pitfeild. 558 
Marfh ':). Evans. 668 
Mafters c. Mafiers. 421 
J\laxwell (Sir Geo. ) and Lady 

~Montacute. 618 
Mead and Oneal. 693 
Meers (Sir Thomas) v. Lord Stour-

ton. . 146 
Mctham'l). Duke of Devon. 529 
Meyrick a72d Herne. 201 
Micklethwaitc and Perkins. 274 
Middleton v. Lord Onflow. 768 
JVliles v. \Villiams. 249 
1vlifi a1td Holditch. 695 
Mitchell & Owen v. Fellows. 8 I 
Mitchel v. Reynolds. 181 
Mocatta v. Murgatroyd. 393 
Mohun (Lord) tllld Duke of Ha-

milton. 118 
Montacute (Lady) v. Sir George 

lv1axwell. 618 
Morgan and Jenner. 392 
Murgatroyd tllld Mocatta. 393 

N. 

Naldred v. Gilham. 571 
Newland (Sir George) & Beckley 
~ 92 

Newman tllld Kentifb. 234 
Nichols 1.'. Hooper. 198 
Northey'!'. Strange. 340 

Nottingham '1). Jennings. 23 
Nut and White. 61 

O. 

Oakley a11d Cook. 
Oneal a12d Mead. 
Onilow (Lord) and 

Onions v. Tyrer. 
Orlebar v. Fletcher & 

of Kent. 

Page 3d3 

_ 693 
Middleton. 

768 

343 
the Duke 

737 
Osborn a1zd Elfe. 387 
Oughton and Bagot~ 347 
Owen &. Mitchel mzd Fellows. 81 

Pain's Cafe. 439 
Palgrave and Wingrave. 40 1 

Parrat and Hyde. I 

Penrice a1td Lord R.ockingham. 171 
Percival tll1d Heath. 682 
Perkins v. Micklethwaite. 274-
Petit '1). Smith. 7 
Pet's Cafe. 25 
Philips '1). Philips. 34 
Philips v. Carew. 1 17 

Phipps v. ·Earl of Anglefea. 696 
Pierpoint v. Lord Cheney. 488 
Pinbury v. Elkin. 563 
Pinke a1td Hinton. ) 3 9 
Pitfield and Marlow. 558 
Plume 11. Beale. 388 
Pleydell v. Pleydell. 748 
Plummer a1Jd Collins 104 
Pool 't'. Sacheverel. 675 
Pollen v. Sir John Huband. 75 1 
Popham and Barnfield. 54 
Pooley v. Ray. 355 
Powell a12d Rawlins. 297 
Prat and Fawks. 593 
Price 'l). The Hundred of Chewton .. 

Price mid HowelL 
Pye t111d Gorge. 

b 

437 
29 1 

12,8 

0: 
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Queensherry's (Duke of) Cafe. Page 
-5 82 

R. 

Ratcliff c. Roper. 420 
Rawlins c. Powell. 297 
Ray aud Pooley. 355 
Read a11d Loyd. 607 
Rebow a1ld Beck. 94 
Regina £J. Ballivos & Burgenfes de 

Bcwdley. 207 
Rex 'l'. Burrard. 435 
Reynolds aud Mitchell. 181 
Richardfon 'l'. Spraag. 434 
Richmond 'l:. Tayleur. 734 
Robinfon and Drake. 443 
Rockingham (Lord) 'ZJ. Penrice. 

Rod 'l'. Hayter. 
Roper aud Ratcliffe. 
Rutter aud Cud. 

S. 

177 
360 

420 
570 

Sachevcrcl and Pool. 675 
Sandys 'Z'. Sandys. 707 
Salkeld E:\' ptwte. 560 
Savilc 'Z'. Savile. 745 
Savile 'Z'. Blacket. 777 
Saunderfon v. Clagget. 657 
Sayer and Hughes. ~ 3 4 
Scudamofc fllld Clements. 63 
Seale v. Seale. 290 
Seely v. Jago. 389 
Sewell and Legate. 87 
Shales '!'. Sir John Barrington. 481 
Short ':J.\V ood. 470 
Short aud Long. 403 
Smith and Petit. 7 
Smith and Drury. 4 0 4 

I 

Smith Ex parte. Page 237 
Smith Clud Twaites. 10 

Sowray and Lingtn. ! 7 ~ 
Spraag Cllld Richardfon. 434 
Squib v. \Vyn. 378 
Stafford v. City of London. 4 28 
Stanton a72d Copeland. 414 
Starkey 'V. Brooks. 390 

Strange and Northey. 340 

Stounon (Lord) Clnd Sir Thomas 
Meers. 146 

Story & Bell a71d \Vood. 781 
Suffolk (Earl of) tl1ld Earl of Tho-

mond. 4 6r 
Suffolk (Earl of) Clud Earl of Bin-

don. 9 6 
Sutton & Payman and The At-

torney General. 7') 4 

T. 

Target ~'. Gaunt. 4j 2 

Tate 'l'. Auain. 264 
Tayleur fl72d Richmond. 73-+ 
Taylor v. Dullige Hofpital. 655 
Theobald fwd BUrnet. 609 
Thomond (Earl) ':J. Earl of SUfiolk. 

Throgmorton ". Church. 
46r 
68 5 

Tipping Clud Tipping. 7 2 9 
Tolferry alld Dagley. 28 5 
Tomlinfon 0. Dighton. T 49 
Tracey tll1d Go1S. 287 
Trafford ':J. AfiJton. 4 15' 
Trevor 0. Trevor. 62! 
Trig and Day. 286 
Trot 0. Dawfon. 780 
Tucker tV. ,V ilron, Adrninifirator 

of Thynn. 
Turton o. Benfoll. 
Twai'tes 'V. Smith. 
Twiileton 'l). Griffith. 
Tyrer fl7Jd Onions. 
Ti!fen C'. Tificn. 

26r 

49 6 
10 

3 1 0 

343 
500 

V. 
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V. 

Vane 'Z'. Fletcher. 
Vernon and Acherl y. 
V incent c. l·"arnandez. 
Upwell 'Z', Halfey. 

Wade and Gawler. 

Page 35 2 

783 
524 
651 

99 
Waring ~', Danvers. 295 
Wafial! and BaWl. 445 
Watrs c, Bullas. 60 
'Vatts 'Z', Ball. 108 

'V ebb and Biiliop of London. 527 
Webb c. Webb. I 3 2 

Wenman's (Lord) Cafe. 701 

Wdlminfier (Dean and Chapter of) 
a11d Herbert. 773 

Wheeler & Vernon and Acherley. 

White 'V. Nutt. 
\V hitmore altd Hartop. 

783 
61 

681 

---
\V iburgh a?ld Attorney General. 

Page 599 
\Vidmore a71d Blandy. 324 
\Vig alld Fither. J 4 
Williams (Lady) 'l'. \Vrny. 137 
Williams alld J acobfOI1. 3 ~ 2 

Williams and Miles. 249 
Willis 'f.,'. Lucas. 472 
Wilfon mzd Tucker. 261 

Wincheficr.(Lord) and Finch. 277 
W incheficr (Bi ihop of) 'Z'. K 11 i ght. 

,V inch and Coleman. 
Wind .z'. Jekyl & Albone. 
,\Vingrave and Pal grave. 
Winnington 'Z', Foley. 
Wood c. Story & Bell. 
Wood and Short. 
Wray and Lady Williams. 
\Vray and Gillet. 
Wright and Goodright. 
Wyn and Squib. 

Y. 

Young c. Cottle. 

406 

771 
572-
40 £ 

53 6 

781 
47 0 

137 
284 
397 
378 

101 

ERRATA. 
Page Vo L. I. 
21. Line 2. after Cfmancy add iN Common, 
25. 1. 6 in the Margin, dele Ante Cox's Caft. 

24 I. lail: 1. in the Margin, for Executor r. 'Trujlee. 
361, I. 26. for Remainder appointing r. appointing 

the Remainder. 
-HI. I. 22. after any addfuch, aId after Gift, Iho'. 
47 I. 1. 3. in the Margin, for Ante r. PojI. 

Forth ver[us Chapman is mifplaced. 
527. I. 29. for Stite r, Soil. 
~ 96. 1. 12. after though add nothing that he jwrars 

w:; be E'lJidenCifor him. 

Page Vo L. n. 
59· Line 13· dele PojIhumollJ. 

229. 1. 30. for Holling,head r. MIJtterihlad. 
23 I. I. I. after lrift add 7.litlJuul llfoe Malt. 
301. in the Note, before Ameramenls add ROja!. 
308. lall 1. but 3, for E;,;wilor r. Executors. 
364' in the Margin, for 172'1. r. 1;'28. 
596, 1. 17. after Dfbt add ~f~ 

DE 
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DE 

Term. Pafchre, 

Hyde ver[us Parrat & aJ'. Cafe Io 

Lord Keeper 

N E Hyde of Hodde/don (in Com. Hertford) by Sommers. 

-°11 d d b 8 Co ') d 2 Vern. 331. \VI ate - Sptem er 16 7, Inter al e- . 
°rd h' H (h Id G d . h' d II' A. devlfes VIle IS ou a 00 S In IS we Ing Houfhold 

Haufe at Hodde/don unto his \Vife Marga- G~ods to his 
r 1 'r d r. h h hO Wife for 

j ret F[yde lor ler Lue, an alter er Deat ,to IS Son Life, and af-

Jofepb Hyde, and died, having made one Parrat, his SO? fl~:~~~~~~e 
in Law, Executor. The Son Jofeph Hyde brought hIS Court aJ: 

Bill in Equity againfi Margaret Hyde and Parrat, to ~:~d~~~~f: 
have an Inventory of thefe Goods; and that Margaret over; and 

Ib Id' . h h h' f to be the Hyde J ou gl ve SecurIty, t at t ey, at t e TIme 0 fame as if 

her Death, fhould be forth-coming to the Plaintiff, and the Devife 

b . b ·1 d had been on-not e In1 eZl e . Iy of the U{e 

of the Goods to the Wife for Life. 

The Caufe coming on to be heard before Baron 
Powel, he referved it for the Opinion of the Lord 
Keeper Sommers, whether this Devife over of the Goods 
was/ void? Whereupon the Caufe was heard before the 
Lord Keeper, when the only Quefiion was, Whether 
this Devife of the Goods to one for Life, with Re-

B mainder '. -~ , 



2 

(0) 8 Co. 
94. b. 

De Term. Pafchte, 169)' .. 

mainder over, was not void as to the Remainder, It 

not being by way of Vfe? 

And I argued, that this Devife over was void; in
fifting, Firjl, upon the Rea(on of the Thing: Secondly, 
upon. the Authorities in Point: And Thirdly, that if 
fuch Devife over was void at Law, there was no Rea
fan that Equity Ihould fupport it, or, in this Cafe, vary 
from the Law. Even in the Cafe of a Chattel Real, 
where it has been devifed to one for Life, the Remain
der over, fuch Remainder has formerly been held void, 
as in Dyer 74, and in Child and Bayley's Cafe, ero. 'Jac. 
461. where it is faid by the Coun, that if Matthew 
Manning's Cafe (a) had been Res integra, the C'on
Hruaion there made would hardly have prevailed: 
But fince it had been adjudged, they \vould not di
fturb it. Now tl~ere is not near fa much R.:a[on to 
fupport a Devife of a perf anal Chattel to one for 
Life, with Remainder over, as there is to fupport a 
Devife of a Chattel Real, Inade in that Manner: For, 
Firjl, Perfonal Chattels are liable to be loft, flolen, or 
burnt: But Lands, or other Things, of which real 
Chattels confift, are not fubjeB: to fuch Cafualties ; 
and therefore no Reafon that the one Ihould endure 
fa large a Limitation. as the other. 

SecondlY, Out of a Chattel real leifer Eftates or In
terefts may be derived; as Leffee for Years may nlake 
a Leafe at Will, or an under Leafe for Years, and 
grant the Remainder or Reverfion over; but the In
terefi of a perfonal Chattel cannot be fo divided; nei
ther (firialy fpeaking) can a Man be faid to ha\'e an 
Eflate in a perfonal Chattel; for that \V hich is called 
an Eftate in Lands and Tenelnents, is termed a Property 
(and not an Eftate) in perfonal Chattels; the La \V 

confidering the firfl: as permanent, the other as tem
porary and precarious. It is true, the Books fay, If I 

4 de\TiG~ 
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De Term. Pa.fchce, I69~· 3 -------------------------
devife the Ufe of a perfonal Chattel to one for Life, 
and after to another, this Devife over is good: But the 
fatTIe Books alfo fay, that if the £dl: Devife be of the 
Goods them/elves (as in the principal Cafe) the Devife 
over is void; and there feems to be fame Reafon, 
frOlTI the Rules of Law, to maintain that Diverfity ; 
for where the Goods themfelves are devifed to one 
for Life, and after to another, the Devife over, ac
cording to the Rules of Law, cannot take Effe8:; the 
DeviCe or Grant of a per[onal Thing to' one for an 
Hour or A1inute, being a Gift for ever, and an abfo .. 
lute Difpofition of the intire Property to the firfl: Per
fon. But where the Devife is only of the Ufe of the 
Goods to one for Life, and after'to another; here 
the fidl: Devi[ee has not the Property of the Goods, 
but only a fpecial Intereft in thelTI; and frill there re
mains a Property, which may-be given over. 

As for Authorities, there are as m-a_ny upon this 
·Point, as in any Cafe in the Law. In 37 Hen. 6. 
(abridged in Bro. Devife I 3') the Devife was, that A. 
fhould uJe the Book c~lled the Graile for his Life, and 
that afterwards B. fhould ufe it; and it was agreed 
that the Devife over was good; the firft Devife being 
of the Vfe only; but (fays the Book) jf the firfr De
vife had been of the Thing it/elf to one for Life, and 
after ~o another, then the Devife over had been void; 
and the Lord C. J. Brook does fa luuch approve of this 
Diilin8:ion, as in his Abridgment of the Cafe to call 
it, va/de' bone Diverfttie,' And the fame Cafe is cited by 
the Lord C. J. Popham. In Plowd. 52 I, ) 2 2. (Weldon 
verfus Elkington) and in 3 3 Hen. 8 • (as appears in Brook's 
New Cafes, fea. 334.) the fame Difference is taken; and 
fa in 2 Ed. 6. Brook's New Cafes, feet. 3 88. In Owen 3 3. 
(7 Eli-z.) this Diverfity is taken betwixt the Devife of 
the V/e of the Thing, and of the Thing it [elf, and 
fo far prevailed, that the Lord Fit'Z-.7ames, who was 

Chief 
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Chief Juftice of England, did by his \Vill devife the 
Vfe of his Jewels and plate to Nicholas Fit~-James and 
the Heirs Male of his Body, (which might indeed be 
firaining it fomewhat too far,) yet in that Cafe, the 
Lord Dyer and the Court held, that Nicholas Fit<{-James, 
the Devifee, had no Property in the Jewels or Plate. 
In I RoO's Abr. 6 I O. (5 Jac. I.) it is agreed plr Curiam, 
t h~ in Cafe of a Devife of a perfonal Chattel to one 
for Life, the Remainder over, this Devife over is void. 
In Cro. Car: 346. (9 Car. I.) Lord Haftings verfus Sir 
Archibald Douglas, the fame DifiinCl:ion is made betwixt 
the Devife of rhe Ufe of a perfonal Chattel to one for 
Life, the Renlainder over, and the Devife of the Thing 
itfelf. In March 106. (17 Car. 1.) there is th~ [arne 
Cafe with this in all its Circumfiances: Certain Goods 
,vere devifed to A. for Life, the Remainder o\'er, and 
(as in the principal Cafe) the Devifee over brought his 
Bill in Equity to compel the Devifee for Life to give 
Security, that thefe Goods, upon the Death of the 
Devifee for Life, fhould come to the Plaintiff: And' 
this Bill ,vas brought in the Court of Equity of the 
}.larc/;es of Wales; but the Court of C. B. granted a 
Prohibition, refolving the Devife over to be void, and 
making the fame DiHinCl:ion betwixt the Devife of 
Goods themfelves and the Ufe of the Goods; and 
this, fays the Book, was done upon Confideration. 

\Vherefore if the Law be fo, that the Devife over 
of the Goods, in the prioci pal Cafe, is void (as is fully 
proved by the Judgments and Opinions of many 
Judges, in many fucceffive Reigns) then the only 
remaining Quefiion is, whether Equity will in this 
Cale interpo{e in Favour of the Devifee over, and 
in Prejudice to the firfl: Devifee, fo as to take from 
him the abfolute Property which the Law gives him? 
N ow it is a fettled Rule in Equity, that where there 
;s no Purchafer or Creditor in the Cafe, but both Par-

tIes 
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tIes concerned are V'olunteers (as both the Devifees 
are in this Cafe) Equity will not hurt, nor prevent 
either of theID frOiD enjoying that Advantage which 
he has at Law; and this is the Foundation upon 
which many folenll1 l)ecrees have been made. "'"hereas 
it cannot on the other I-Iand be pretended to have 
been fettled in Equity, that fuch Devife over is good; 
though perhaps there nlay have been fome Decrees to 
that Purpo[e which ha\'e paired fub iilentio: But the 
laft Cafe of this N anue was that of the Duchefs of 
Albemarle (a) upon the late Duke of Albemarle's De- (61) 2 Verrt. 
vife of his Jewels and Plate; which Point the Court 245· 

did not refoIve but left as a Doubt. And fa I con-
cluded that the Devife over was void. 

Sir Thomas Powis econtra £ited fame Precedents where 
it had been deternlined in Favour of fuch Devife 
over of perfonal Goods; particularly the Cafe of 
Vachel and Vachel (b) decreed in this Court*; adding, (b) Cafes ir1 

that Chan. 129. 

-* The other -Precedents cited by the Counfd for the Plaintiff on this 
Occafion were firft the Cafe of Catchmay verfus Nicholls, Morgan & aI', 
heard firft at the Rolls in July 26 Car. 2. and in the Ollober following 
before the Lord Keeper Finch, where Anne Catchmay by her Will dated 
Auguft 1662 made her Sifter Catherine Catchmay Executrix, and be
quea.thed her whole Eftate (confifting of perfonal Things) to her, for 
'and during the Term of her natural Life, and after her Deceafe her \Vill 
was, that (inter at') the Sum of 400 I, fhould be given to the Daugh
ters of Chrijt()pher Catchma)" being the Plaintiffs and Nieces to the Te
£latrix, by equal Portions, and if the faid Cathe1'ine fhould die before 
the Children fhould come of Age, then the faid 400 I. to be paid into 
the Hands of the Defendant Morgan, whom !he appointed to fee her 
Will performed; Catherine died before the Children came of Age, and 
left the Defendant Judith, Wife of the Defendant Edward Nicholls, Ex
ecutrix; after which the Children of Cbriftopher Cetc/.,;il{,)' comirg of 
Age, brought their Bill for their refp(;ttive Shares of the 400 1. The 
Defendant's Counfel infifted, that this was a void Devife to the Plaintiffs, 
being the Remainder of a perfonal Thing after the Death of another, 
to whom the fame was given before, and the ~efi-ion then arifing on 
the Words of the Will, it was ordered that the Panies fhould attend 
Mr. Jui1:ice Ellis with the faid Will, in order that he might perufe the 
lJ.lTIt', and deliver his Opinion on the Point aforeflid; who certified his 

C Opinion 
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that however it might have been determined, had 
this been the Cafe of a Grant, yet where the Thing 
paffed by way of Devife or Trull, the modern PraB:ice 
had been to admit of a Litnitation over after an Efiate 
for Life, with RefpeB: to per[onal Chattels. 

The Lord Keeper took Time to confider of it, and 
afterwards, on the Strength and Authority of the late 
Precedents, which had followed the Civil and Canon 
Laws, in confiruing the Ufe of the Thing, and not the 
Thing itfelf to pars, where the £rft Devife is for a 
limited Time, in order the better to comply with the 
Intention of the Tefiator, allowed the Devife over to 
be good t. 
Opinion, that the Plaintiffs ought to have Relief for the 400 I. Legacy 
given them by the faid Will. On the 27th of July, the Caufe coming 
on again on the faid Certificate, His Honour ordered the Defendant 
Nicholls to pay to the Plaintiffs the faid 400 I. with Intereft from 
the Time of the Bill. Afterwards the Lord Keeper, on an AppeaJ, 
though he differed from the Mafier of the Rolls as to the Manner of 
Relief, yet concurred with him, that the Plaintiffs ought to be relieved 
for the feveral Legacies given them by the Will, (and for which the faid 
Catherine was ill Nature only of a Truftee,) to be paid after her Death. 

2dly, That of Shirley & al'verfus Ferrers & aI', heard the 28th of 
May 2 Gul. & Mar. which was thus: 

John Ferrers Efq; the Plaintiff Anne's late Grandfather, beino- feifed in 
Fee of the feveral Manors and Lands in the Bill mentioned, (illter al~) 
devifed to the Defendant the Lady Ferrers for her Life, as an Addition to 
her Jointure, the Caftle, Manor and Honour of 'I'amworth, and alia his 
Goods and Furniture in 'I'amworth Caftle, and by his faid Will deured 
that the Goods and Furniture might be preferved for the Heir, fo tha~ 
the Childre? ~hich /he. had by tlie Plaintiff's ~ather might enjoy the 
tlme, appoll1tll1g the fald Lady Fe:rers ExecutrIx. The Bill (inter at') 
was to have the Goods and FurnIture at TmiZ'iJ,,'Ortb Came inventoried 
and preferved for the Plaintiff Anne; whereupon, as to the Goods and 
Furniture, it was ordered by the Lords Commiffioners, that an Inven
tory thereof /h~uld be taken and delivered to the Mafter by the De
fendant, of whIch Goods, &c. /he to have the Ufe ciurinO" h(T 

Life, after which they w~re to be delivered and remain to the Pb~tifPs 
Ufe and Benefit. 

t And thus it is now fetded. Fide poft the C.l!es of T:gf;: vcflls 'I"j~ 
(ell, and Up':.:.'ell vcrfus lla!f.),. 

A D E 
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Petit ver[us Smith. Cafe 2. 

A Man having a Daughter and two Brothers made Cumberb. 

his Will, and thereby gave 5 I. a-piece to his 37
8
• 

Brothers, appointing them Executors.. but made no Where an 
, Executor 

Difpofition of the Surplus. has an ex-
prefs Lega

cv, the Court of Chancery looks upon him as a Trufl:ee with regard to the Surplus) and will 
~ake him account, although the Spiritual Court has no fuch Power. 

On. the Death of the Tefiator, the Daughter, as 
next of Kin, libelled in the Spiritual Court againft the 
Executors, to have the Refidue of the perfonal Efiate; 
it appearing (as was fuggefied) by the exprefs Lega
cies ~lven to the Executors, that they were to have 
nothmg farther; and in the Spiritual Court the Daugh
ter recovered a Sentence for the Refidue of the perfo
nal Efiate; from which the Executors appealed to the 
Delegates, and now moved in B. R. for a Prohibition 
to the faine Delegates. 

Sir Bartholomew Shower urged, that here being a \VilI, 
and Executors made, the Spiritual Court could not dif· 
pcle of any Thing from the Executors; nay, that even 
w here the Party died Inteftate, the Spiritual Court could 
not, before the late ACt of 22 & 23 Car. 2. cap. 10. com-
pel a Difiribution: And if it could not take any of the 
per£cmal Efrate from the Adnlinifirator, who was the 
Creature of the Ordinary (a), much le[s had it any fuch (a) Poil: 4-2 • 

Power in a Cafe where there were Executors. That it Blackborough 
~- ~~~ ~ ver[usU,I,','L 

was 
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(0) I Vern. was true, in Fofler and Munt's Cafe (a) in Chancery, 
473· it had been decreed, the Executors {bouid not have the 

Surplus; but there five WitneiTes exprefly fwore, that 
the Tefiator had declared his Executors fhould not have 
more than the particular Sums bequeathed to them*. 

Holt C. J. The Daughter, not being refiduary Le~ 
gatee, can have no Pretence of fuing for this Surplus 
in the Spiritual Court: On the contrary, the Teflator's 
having appointed hi3 Brothers Executors is a Gift to 
them of the Refidue, after Debts and Legacies paid. 
At Common Law, before the Statute ordered Ad
Ininiil:ration to be granted, the Ordinary appointed 
Committees of the per[onal Efiate, and in thofe Times 
it was the Practice to compel fllch Committees to di-

. ftribute: But afterwards, when the Ordinary by Vir-
(h)3~ Ed. 3· rue of the AB: of Parliament (b) granted Adminiflra
cap. I I. tion, this Adminiflrator had all the Power of an Exe-
(c) I Lev. cutor; and being in Nature of an Executor, it was 
233· adJ'udged, that he was (c) not compellable to nlake Di-Cro. Car. 
62,202. ftributiol1; which being thought hard as to thofe of 
Wo~':~;k- Kin to the Inteftate in equal Degree, the Statute 
horough ,:er- of Diflribution was made. So that \vhat is faid in 
fus Davis; T ,a "1 E Ad . '11 h' 
but mori! i. J.nJ'" ~ 3, t lat an xecutor or mlOlurator anng 
~arti~ul~lyfc " paid all Debts, Legacies, and Funeral Expences, is 
o~e 1d~a:Jse" compellable to divide among the next of Kin", feelTIs 
verfus Free- not to have been throlluhly coniidered. 
man, Vol. II. b 

But that 
Iy ferded, 

4 

the Point tnight be the more folenln
the Executors were ordered to de

clare 

* The Faa here mentioned docs not appear, and though it has been 
frequently faid, that this Decree was founded on the Fraud made ufe of 
by the Executors, in infinuating themfclves into their Tefb.tor's Favour, 
and prevailing with him to execute his Will at a Tavern, (7-'ide pofl I 16.) 
which indeed appears by the Regif1:er's Book to have been charged in the 
Bill, and infill:ed on by the Counfel for the Plaintiffs at the Bar; yet it 
[eerns as if no Fr,lud was proved; fince the Realon of the Lord ]eJJreyj'S 
Decree is expreffed to be, " Becauie the Words of the Will amounted 
4' to a Declaration of Trufl:, it being plain the Tdbtor never defianed 
" the Surplus of his EfLuc (upwJ.rds of 5000 l.) fhould go to his Exe
" cutors, for that he gave them 10 l. J.-piecc, which excluded them 
" from .my Property the L;nv might 9ft upon them". 
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clare upon a Prohibition; ! and afterwards on Debate a 
Prohibition was granted *. 

Upon this, the Daughter, as next of Kin, brought a 
Bill in Chancery (a) againfi the Executors for an Ac- (a) 20 May 
count of the Surplus; and though th€re were Proofs 1696• 

that the Teilator intended his Executors fhould have 
the Surplus, in regard that the Daughter had incurred 
her Father's Difpleafure by having married againfi his 
Confent, yet there being fornewhat doubtful, it was 
decreed hrfi by Sir John Trevor Mafier of the Rolls, and 
afterwards by Lord Somers upon an Appeal, that the 
Executors fhould be but Trufiees as to the Surplus, af-
ter their Legacies paid; and that fuch Surplus fhould go 
according to the Statute of Diil:ributions. And it was 
faid by Lord Somers, that Equity did delight in Equa-
lity, and that the Difiribution according to the Statute 
was mofi agreeable to natural J ufiice. 

That it was dangerous to admit of parol Proof where (h) Vide 

h W'll . . . 1 . I' I Vern. 31. t ere was a 1 In WrItIng; 10wever, In re atIOn to Fane verfu9 

a perfonal Efiate (b), the Court would allow of ;~n;~fl:Ladi 
Proofs and Averments; but then fuch Proofs ought Dowa~tr 
to be plain and indif1putable, to intitle an Executor Gra{jnvzle 

, ver us 
to the Benefit of the Surplus; and for this Pur- Duchefi 

pofe the Court cited Lady Gainsborough's Cafe (c) ~::t:;, of 

where the late Lord Gainsborough owed Debts by Mort- where fuch 

d d h r.' . il. Proof is ad~ 
gage, an rna e t e Countels ExecutrIX, agalnl L tnitted to 

\vhom the Heir brought his Bill, to fubjeB: the perfo- re~ut an E

nal Efiate in the firfi place to payoff the Mortgage; ~ur~' Vern. 

and it being proved to have been the Intention of the ~52. fl: 

Tefiator, that his Executrix fhould have his perfonal D~Fe of 
Efiare, exemht firom Debts, and that the Lawyer \V ho Rlutlan~ & 

T a. venus 
D drew Duchefs qf 

Rutland f.:J 

-- The Prohibition was granted rightly; forafinuch as the Spiritual al. 
Court, by compelling a Difrribution, would, in EffeCt, compel the Ex
ecution of a Truft, which they cannot do. See this Reafon given p~r 
Lord Chancellor Macclesfield, in the Cafe of Farrington verfus Knightb''J) 
poft. 
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drew the Will, having been inflrutled to infert in the 
Will a Bequefi of the perfonal Eftate to the Wife, had 
replied, there would be no Occafion for that, fhe being 

(a) Poft to have the perfonal Eftate (a) of Courfe as Executrix, 
Rawlills It was decreed, that the Wife fhould retain the perfo-
verfus Pou.'- • 11- ld . I C r 
ell. nal Eftate, and that the HeIr InOU not, In t lat ale, 

Cafe 3. 

have Aid thereof, towards paying off the Mortgage, 
notwithftanding that by the Rules of the Court the 
fame was liable to be fo applied. 

Twaitc! and Smith. 

[M'ichaelmas Vacation, 1696.] 

: r?R~~a~: AN Appeal was brought before the Court of De1e~ 
Le~2.tee no gates, from a Sentence given by Dr. 1Vatkinfon, 
;~~~~~~l Chancellor of the l\rchbifhop of York, for the '~alidity 
relating to and Probate of a WIll of a perfonal Eftate. The fingle 
per{onal E- • ft· h 1 1 h 
itate by the l\1atter In Q.le IOn was, t at t lere were on y tree 
Civil Law, \Vitne{fes to the \Vill, and two of thofe happened to 
by which . f 1 fid 
Law only be ChIldren 0 t le Re 1 uary Legatee. 
fuch Will 
is determinable. 

\Vherefore it was infified that thofe two Children 
were not competent \Vitne[es; forafmuch as by the 
Civil Law the Child was not allowed to be a \Vitnefs 
for his Parent, and [0 was the exprefs Text thereof, 
as appears by the Digeft Tit. de Teftibus; and this 'was 
iaid not to be any of the Solemnities or Ceremonies of the 
Civil Law, for then it might not be binding here, no 
Part thereof being obligatory, or neceifary to be ob
ferved among us, but what is required by the Law of 
Nature and Nations; but the Reafon of this Prohibi
tion of Children from bearing \, itnefs in Cafes where 
their Parents were concerned, proceeded from the Af-

1 feB:ion 
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fetl:ion and Duty they owed to their Parents, and fc~ 
\vas Albericus Gentilis in his TraCl De Teflibus, quo 2. 

fo. 2. 30. 

II 

In Anfwer to which, it ,vas allowed to be true, that 
by the Civil Law Children \vere incapacitated as above; 
but then the falne was urged to be only one of the Ce-
remonies of that Law, and fo not of Force with us: (aJ Wom

t 
en were no 

Jun as a (a) \VOlnan was thereby prohibited to be a permitted to 

Witnefs, whereas our Law knew of no fllch Prohibi. ~; i{;~~~ 
tion. But admitting thefe Children were exception- man A1fem-

I e h r h . d . 1. blies where ab e lOr t at Realon, yet ere remalne one Wltl1elS forro'erly 

altogether without Exception, and by the Civil Law Wills were 
- .1 • 1. • h 1: I h D C ~ f made, and one gouu WIU'lelS mIg t IUPP Y t e enc]cncy 0 ano- fo could not 

ther exceptionable \Vitnefs. See Farinacius de Tenibus, bhe Witne1fes 
1" t ereto. 

q. 62. fOe I 99. w hofe Words are, Teflis unius inhabili· ~ o,od's Infl:. 

'las ~ defeEtus fuppletur ex fide & habilitate alterius. C1IVJl ~aw J' 7, h. 

And it being ordered by the Civilians that Precedents 
{hould be [earthed, for the A ppellant, the Cafe of Mar
wood verfus Metcalf was produced, where, upon an Ap· 
peal from the Court of York to the Delegates, this ve
ry Exception was infifted upon, and at length allowed. 
Alfo the Cafe of Sir Thomas Littleton, where the like Ex
ception prevailed; but this lail: Cafe not being beforC} 
a Court of Delegates, there were no C0mmon Law 
Judges. 

For the'Defendant was {hewed the Precedent of.·.· .... 
lately adjudged by a Court t)f Delegates, where Mr. 
J uftice Powel jun. was in the Commi11ion, and prefent, 
(and which at the Hearing of this principal Cafe he re
membered); the Point there was upon the Revocation 
of a Will; and whereas by the Statute (b) of Frauds (b) 29 Car. 

it is enatled, that no \ViII thall be re\'Gked, but w here ;~a~aK: 3· 

the \Vriting revoking it is figned in the Prefence of Et, vide poft 

h ",u' fT' • £' 11 h h . 1 r Omons ver .. tree \,y ltneues;· It Ie . out t ,at t ~ ere were 10 t Jat Cale {us Tyrero 

tbree 
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three WitnefTes, two whereof were unexceptionable, 
but the third, being the Child of the refiduary Legatee, 
was, for that Rea[on, objected to, as no 'Vitnefs by the 
Civil Law. 

But it was decreed by the Judges Delegates, that 
there being two good WitnefTes, which were fufIicient 
to prove the Revocation by the Civil Law, though the 
Statute required a third Witne[s, yet that other Wit
ne[s added by the Statnte, needed not to be qualified 
according to the Civil Law: From whence the COIn
mon Lawyers inferred, that our Judges have not looked 
on thetnfelves as bound up by the Rules of the Civil 
Law, but at Liberty to follow their own, \vhere the 
two Laws differ. 

To which it was replied, Firjl, That this being a 
Will of a per[onal Eftate only, was proper to be de

(a) PollAn~- termined by the Canon and Civil (a) Laws; and that 
;1::!:~a~- the Judges had, in all fnch Cafes conformed thereto (b); 
'Term 1714. indeed, where fome temporal Matter depends on an 
~~~f~l~;;le. Ecclefiaftical Caufe, and is neceffary to be determined 
(b) Salk. with it, there, though the Ecclefiaftical Judges may 
!~~. 29. try fuch temporal Matter, yet they ought to do it by 

the Rules of the Common Law, to which it properly 
belongs; eIfe the Comlnon Law Judges \vould inter
pofe by fending Prohibitions; and that with this Di
fl:inction \vere all the Cafes, wherein the Temporal 
Judges had differed from the Civilians, to be reconciled. 

Secondly, That in this Cafe, the having of One good 
\Vitne[s would not help the Difability in the reft; for 
that was to be underftood, where the Exception went 
only to diminifh in part the Credit of the 'Vitneifes, as 
on account of Friendfhip, or even Relation in a further 
Degree, but not in Cafe of Exception to a Child, who 
was abfolutely prohibited to be any Witnefs at all. 

I Jrhirdty, 
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ThirdlY, That the Exceptions to \Vitneffes in the Ci
vil Law, and in a Caufe triable by them, were not to 
be cOIn pared to fuch Exceptions as might lie againft 
Witne1fes at Common Law, where the Trial was by 
Jury, but rather to Exceptions to the Jury; and this 
of Relation was a good Caufe of Challenge to a Jury- (a) I Inft. 

man (a), even at Common Law. 157, a, 

Laftly, (As the firongeft Argument in favour of the 
Exception) the coni1:ant PraC.l:ice was appealed to; and 
that the DefeCt could not be fupplied by another intire 
Witnefs, was faid to appear from Swinburne, who gi
ving an Account of the PraCtice and Law here in that 
Particular, (lib. 4. jeB. 24.) expre{]y fays, \Vhen the 
Law refifts the Examination of Witne1fes, it fhall not 
be fupplied by any other \Vitnefs. Whereupon the 
COmlTIOn Law Judges agreed with the Civilians, that 
thefe two Children were not to be allowed as \Vitneffes; 
therefore the Will failed for \Vant of, Proof, one Wit-
nefs being by the Civil Law as no \Vitnefs (b), and fo (0) Poft 

Ad . 'ft . d' h II Blackborough mm1 ratIOn was grante to Twaltes t e Appe ant. verfus DQ-
Powel fen. was a little doubtful, but thinking that in vis. 

this Cafe he was to be bound by the Civilians, he at 
length agreed, and the Sentence given at Tork was re-
verfed. (c) 

Afterwards a Commiffion of Review was fued out 
upon this Sentence, but the Parties agreed, and the 
Executor renounced. 

C,) ~.er(, If the \Vill in G!!eftion appeared to be written, or fo 
'much as fubfcribed, by the Teftator's own Hand; fince in either of 
thefe Cafes it would have been good withoUt any Witndfcs at all. Vide 
Swinb·300. 

E DE 
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T erfi. S. Hillarii, 
1700. B. R. 

Cafe 4. Fijher ver[us Wi!;!,. 

Salk. 391. EJeament: A Copyholder in Fee had Hfue four 
Surrender of Sons and two Daughters, and furrendered his 
a Copyhold Copy hold to the Ufe of his Wife for Life, and aftet 
~. ~~ ~~e~: her Death, to the U fe of his three younger Sons and 
an~ their two Daughters, equal1y to' be divided, arld their re-
Heirs, e- f n' . d 11' £: 
qually to be pecuve HeIrS an Anlgns lot ever. 
divided be- • . 
twixt them and' theft Heirs tefpeaivefy. This held by two Judges' a Tenancy in Common, 
by reafon of the apparerrt Intent of the Surrenderor, againfl: the Opinion of Holt C. J. who 
thought it a Jointenancy. 

The Q-lefiion was, whether there 'Vords made a 
Tenancy in Common; or whether the Sons and Daugh
ters took as Jointenants? And the Matter having been 
argued folelnnly at the Bar, the Judges now delivered 
their Opinions feriatim. 

Gould J. The Sons and Daughters take as Tenant$ in 
Comlnon, and not as Jointenants. 

i In Con£huB:icn of Deeds this Rule is to be obfenred 
(vi-z.) to nlake all Parts of them take EifeB:, accordin~ 

1 to 
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to the Intent of the Parties, fo as it be not contrary to 
the Rules of Law; and it will not be inconfifieI'lt with 
any Rule of Law, ,to conftrue this a Tenancy in Com
mon; the Words upon which we are to judge, beinO" 
not \'Vords of Limitation, or Creation of an Efiat~ 
but of Q.lalification and CorteB:ion. 

There are no precife \Vords reguifite to make aTe ... 
nancy in Common. Lit~ feB. 29 2 • I Info. 189. a. 
Cro. Eli~. 69)· 3 Co. 39· Ratcliff's Cafe. The 'Vords (e
quaUy to be divided) go to the Q.lality of the Efiate, 
and not to the Limitation of it; a Joint Efiate in the 
Pren'liifes tnay be altered by the Habendum. Hob. 17 2 • 

1 Info. I 90. b. Oro. Car. 7 5. A Grant to a Man and his 
Heirs, but if he die fans lITue, i,.'J' c. this turns the Fee 
in the Premiifes to an Efiate-Tail, and correCts the 
Generality of the preceding \Vords. 19 H. 6. 74. The 
Intention of the Surrenderor was to t'n·ake Provi:il0n for 
his younger Children and their Heirs, which will not 
take Effe8, if it be a Joint Efl:ate~ Surrenders of Co .. 
Fyhold Land to Ufes !hall) have. the fatTle favoLlrable 
Confinlc:tion as W ills, and are not to be tied up to 
the firia Rules of the Common Law, but expounded 
according to the Intention of the Party. 2 Bulft. 274-
3 Cio. 32 3' PoplJ. 12 5,. 126. Plowd. I 5 I. I Saund. 
I 5 1. 2 Vent. 36 5. And though there has been a 
running NotiOli paffing obiter in fome Books, that 
there is a Diverfity betwixt \Vills and Conveyances at 
Comnion Law, yet that Matter has not been fcanned 
or ferded: For, as to tbe Intention of the Party, the 
\Vords in a Deed are capable of the fame ConHruB:ion 
as in a \Vili. A3 to the Cafe in 2 Roll. Abr. 90 • 5. 
Furfe verfus nreeks, the Diverfity there is upon a Con-

I~ 

. veyance at COlnnlon Law, but here the Cafe is upon 
'~ Lin1itation of an Ufe. In the Cafe of (a) Bliffit verfus (aJ .S·"I1c. 

Cranwell, Paftb~ 6 W. & M. C. B. a Devife was to two 226. 

«nd their Heirs, and the long.er Liver ()f theIn, equally 
to 
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to be divided, after the Death of the Teilator's Wife; 
and refolved, this was a Tenancy in Common. 'l'he 
\V ords equally divided, or equally to be divided, make a 
Tenancy in Common in a \Vill, beyond all Difpute, and 
,ve are here in the Cafe of an Ufe, which bears the 

. like ConHruClion with a Will. 

In 2 Roll. Abr. 67· Brooks verfus Brooks, the Wife 
,vas nanled after the Habendum in the Surrender of a 
Copyhold, and yet took an Efiate according to the Li-
11litation, upon that Rule of ConfiruClion. Pafch.:e 32 
Car. 2. B. R. Smith verfus John/on. A Feoffment ,vas 
made to two and their Heirs, equally to be divided, 
and there Scrogs and Dolben were of Opinion that the 
Feoffees ,vere Tenants in Common, and not Jointe
nants; but Jones differed. 

Turton J. ,vas of the [arne Opinion, (vi~.) that it was 
a Tenancy in Common, and argued much to the [arne 
EffeCt, only he added, that a Pr.:ecipe lies of two Acres 
in tres partes dividend', which is a Tenancy in Conlmon. 
13 Co. 58. 2 I Ed. 4. 22. That if this Limitation had 
been before the Statute of Dfes, the Chancery would 
have compelled a Conveyance to the Sons and Daugh
ters in COlnmon, and the Law thall have the fame 
Operation fince: That if in this Cafe, the Father had 
furrendered the Land to the Ufe of his lall Win, and 
by his ,Vill had devifed it in thefe \Vords, it mull have 
been agreed to create an Ellate in COlnmon; and there 
was no Rea[on why a different Conllrutlion fhould be 
put upon the \Vords, when expreffed in the Surrender 
itfelf. 

(a) 4 Co, Holt C. J. contra: Copyhold Lands do not differ (a) 
;~fi ~dl:lfo in CunllruCtion of Law from Freehold Lands, and 
~erfus COON. Surrenders of Copyholds mull be governed by the fame 

Rules as Conveyances at Common La\v. The Opinion . 
I 1n 
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in Poph. 12~. which my Brothers rely on, (vi~) that 
a Surrender is to be conftrl1ed as a Will, is of no Au
thority; for it is amongfl: the additional Cafes, and not 
reported by Popham; and there is no Mention made of 
it in the Report of the fame Cafe in ero. Jac. 434. 

If a Copy holder furrenders to the Lord, without 
declaring an Ufe, the Copyhold extinguifhes, as on a 
Surrender by Tenant for Life, to him in Reverfion. 

The Refolution in 2 Roll. Abr. 67. Brooks ver[us 
Brooks, was founded upon the Cuftom of the Manor, 
which was, that a Perron named after the Habendum 
fhould take the Efiate limited to him; fa where a Sur
render is to feveral by Cufiom, they !hall take in Suo
ceHion as they are named: Weare not upon the Con· 
Hruaion of an U fe, for a Surrender to an U [e is aLi. 
mitation of the Eftate, a Declaration and DireClion to 
the Lord how to grant the Lands, and the Surrender
or hilnfelf continues feifed till the Admittance of the 
Surrenderee, and the Perron to whofe Ufe the Surren
der is made is not Cefoui que Vfe in the mean Time, 
but when admitted, he is in by Grant from the Lord. 

By this Surrender the Sons and Daughters are Join
tenants, and not Tenants in Common: For the Words, 
equally to be divided, fignify no more than the Law 
would have implied without them, and therefore they 
can have no Operation. I Info. 186. a. One Jointe
nant can only forfeit or difpofe of his own Part; and 
if both join in a Feoffment, and une die, it muft be 
pleaded as the Feoffment of both, and not of the Sur· 
vivor only. 

The true Difference between Jointenants and Tenants 
in Common is put in Lit. feet. 292. I Info. 1 88. b. 
Jointenants hold by one joint Title, but Tenants in 

'F Common 

17 
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Common by feveral Titles. In our Cafe the Title is 
joint, and all claim under the fame Conveyance; the 
Word (egually) doth not alter the Manner of taking the 
Profits, there being no Difference, in that Refpett, be
tween Jointenants and Tenants in Common, in regard 
if one J ointenanr, or one Tenant in Common, take 
the whole Profits, his Companion has no Remedy a
gainfl: him. 

So Jointenants have as feparate an Interefl: in the 
Land as Tenants in Common; for Tenants in Com
mon were no more compellable at Common Law, to 
nlake Partition than Jointenants; and therefore in fu
ing a Writ of Partition, the Party never {hews whether 
he is Tenant in Common or Jointenant, but only that 
he is feifed pro indi·vifo. Co. Ent. 4 I 3, 4 I 4. In like 
Manner, one Jointenant may difpofe of his own Part, 
as well as a Tenant in Common, and each has an equal 
'Proportion without thofe Words, equally to be divided; 
neither does the Word refPeElivefy make any Alteration 
of the Eftate, forafmuch as there is no Diverfity be
twixt a Grant to two and their Heirs, and a Grant to 
two and their refpettive Heirs, or to two and their 
Heirs refpeCtively, 1ince the Limitation muil: be to both 
their Heirs, or they cannot both take a Fee-fimple, 
and if the Fee enures to both their Heirs, it mufl: be 
to both their Heirs refpeCtively; (which Turton and 
Gould agreed) and in ConfiruB:ion of Deeds, filperfluous 
Words are to be rejeB:ed, as having no Operation. 
8 Co. 145. a. 

But there has been an ObjeB:ion drawn from Litt. 
fea. 298. If Lands be given to two, Habend' the one 
Moiety to one, ac. they are Tenants in Common. 

Rep. If a Feoffment be made to two, Habend' one 
Moiety. to one, and the other Moiety to the other, this. 

I operates 
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operates as feveral Conveyances, and not as one, for 
there muft be two Liveries, becau[e there are feveral 
Freeholds, and Livery to one, fecundum formam chart.e; 
would not enure to the other; and that Cafe is not 
like to ours, in regard there is an actual Divifion and 
Difiribution of the Land; whereas the Words, equally 
to be divided, do not ailign feveral Parts. 

If a Feoffment be made of t\venty Acres to two, 
Httuend' ten Acres to one, and ten Acres to the other, 
this Habend' would be void, becaufe repugnant to and 
inconfiHent wjth the Premiifes, by which the whole 
twenty Acres were exprelly granted to both; otherwife 
where a Manor is granted to two in the Premiifes, Hd
hend' one Moiety to the one, and the other Moiety to 
the other; thefe Words cannot make a Tenancy in 
Comlnon, it being the Nature of that Efiate for the 
Tenants to be feifed pro indiviJo, but purfuant to this, 
they mull hold pro divifo, which is fo far from imply.; 
~ng a. Tenancy in Common, that it directly excludes 
It. 

But it is objeaed, that in I Info. 190. b. in tres ptlr.& 
tes dividend' implies a Tenancy in Common. 

Refp. That is not mentioned in the Cafe of 2 I Ed. 4~ 
22. b. neither is Coke pofitive therein, it is only his 
Conjeaure. 

Objea. Jointenants have but one Freehold; but Ted 
nants in Common have feveral Freeholds. 

ReJP. I agree it; but their Parts in the Land are 
not divided and feveraI. 

Objea. Thefe Words in a Will make a Tenancy in 
Common. 

--! ' 

ReJP. / 

19 
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ReJp. There is a Difference betwixt Wills and Con
veyances at Law; and Words in the one fhall have a 
different ConfiruClion· from what they \vould have 
in the other. A grant to a Man and his AfIigns for 
ever, in a Deed paffes only an Efiate for Life; but 
the fame \Vords in a \Vill give a Fee-fimple. 27 H. 8. 
27. So an Eilate tnay pafs in a Will by Implication, 
but not in a Deed; the Reafon of which different 
ConHruCl:ion is, becaufe the Law confiders the Cir
cum fiances the Tefiator, who is inops Conci/ii, and 
will not hold him firiCl:I y to Rules; and this Rea
fon took place in the ConHruB:ion of Wills Inade by 
Cufiom before the Statute of H. 8. as in I I H. 6. 
I 2. the Cafe of a Devife to an Infant in Ventre fa 
mere; \" hich fame Reafon and Rule of Conf1:ruCl:ion 
holds in Wills made fince the Statute. 

But Precedents on Wills will not influence this 
Cafe; the Reafon of every Cafe is the Strength of 
the Cafe; the Reafon of the Opinion in Ratcliff's 
Cafe, 3 Co. 39. b. is not on the Force of the Words e
quallY to be divided, but from the Intention. 

An Efiate in a Will may be ref1:rained and quali~ 
£ed by the Intention of the Teftator, without exprefs 
Words. 13 H·7· 1 7· Hob. 34. Cro.Jac. 367. I JO.342. 
Where it is agreed, that the like Limitation, had it 
been in a \V ill, would have created an Eftate-tail, 
tho' it did not in a Conveyance at Comnlon La\v, or 
in a Surrender. ' 

2 RoJ. Abr. 90. A Devife was to two_ equally to 
be divided, Habend' to Them and the Survivor, and 
the Heirs of the Survivor; and refolved, They were 
Jointenants and not Tenants in Common, becaufe of 
the fubfequent Words which were not repugnant to 

1 the 
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the £rfl. For the ErH \Vords did not m3ke a Te
nancy by exprefs Liluitation, but by Implication or 
(a) Conflrucl:ion; which is the true Reafon of the (0) See poft 

Cafe and a full Authority for me. If the Litnita- Philips .v.er-
. ' ) r h r. bI' fus PhIlIps. tIOn had been (b exprels, t e lU lequent \Vords (b) See poil 

would have been void and repugnant. Stiles 2 I I, Bomliifieldp ver us op-
.of 3 4· Dyer 25· ham. 

It was ~fter rome Time and Debate that thefe 
Words obtained to make a Tenancy in Common in 
a \ViII; and the Doubt proceeded from hence, (Jeil.) 
becaufe they did not make an Eftate or Tenancy in 
Common at Conlmon Law; for if they had, there 
could then have been no Doubt upon a Will. It has 
been hitherto the conflant Opinion,. both at the Bar 
and on the Bench, that thefe Words will not make a 
Tenancy in Common in a Deed. J ointenancy is fa ... 
voured in Law, becallfe, as the Law does not love 
Fraaions of Eftates, [0 neither does it incourage Di
vifion of Tenures, or Multi plication of Services. 

N ow as long as the Jointenancy continues, there 
is a Joint Tenure, but when the Tena,ncy becomes 
in Common, then the Tenures and Services are [e
vera!' 6 Co. I, 2. And by [uch Confti·uaions as my 
Brothers make in the prefent Cafe, inftead of one 
Copyhold Ellate, and one Fine and fingle Service, 
there would be five ieveral Copyholds and as many 
Fines and Services; and one Tenant· in Common can
not have Contribution for fuch againfl: his Compa
nion, as a Jointenant Inay. This is the true and 
only Rea[on why joint Eftates are favoured in Law; 
at leaft, I can invent no other. 

But the Cafe of Smith and Johnfon is objeaed. 

G ReJP.' 
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Refp. When that Judgment was given, no Body was 
fatisfied with it; and afterwards the Rule for Judg
ment ,vas difcharged, and an ulterius Concil' a\varded, 
and then the Party died; fo no Judgment was given. 
There is no Authority in the Books againft my Opi
nion; on the contrary, the concurrent Authorities of 
all Times in Weftminfter-Hall are for me; fo that I 
think Judgment ought to be given for the Defendant. 
But my Brothers make the Majority, and therefore 
the Plaintiff muft have Judgment. 

5 

DE 
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Nottin~ham verfus Jenning!. Cafe 5· 

I N Ejeament, on the Trial, this Cafe was n1ad~: Salk. 233· 

J. S. had three Sons, A. B. and C. and -devifed his A Devife by 

Lands to B. (his fecond Son) ,after the Death of his a Father to 

ld- h' d h' 'C d a fCCOQd Son Mother, to ho to 1m an IS HeIrs Tor ever; an and his Heirs 

for Want of fuch Heirs, ~ then to his (the Teftator' s) ~~~ ::~ta~; 
right Heirs. fuch Heirs, 

then to the 
right Heirs of the Teftator, is an Eftate-tail. Batt had the Devife over been to a Stranger, 
the fecond Son would have taken a Fee-fimple, and confequently the Devife over had been 
void. 

The Teftator died, after which B. entered and died 
without nIue, living A. who was Leffor of clle Plaintiff. 

It was argued by Northey for the Plaintiff, that the 
Eftate devifed to B. was but an EHate-tail, and nota 
:Fee-fimple; and that the \Vord (Heirs) fhould be Cbn

fhued Heirs of his Body; for that it muft be -intended, 
the Teftator took Notice that his fecond Son B. could 
not by any Pollibility die without Heir; fo long as 
his Father had any other lITue, who would be Heir 
to him; that this conftruClion was founded upon· 

the 
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the fame Reafon, as where a Devife is to one and 11i5 
Heirs, and if he die without I{fue of his Body, then 
to another, which is conflrued to be an Eflate-tail; 
becaufe the Teflator appears to have intended only 
the Heirs of the Body of the Brfi Devifee. ero. Jac. 

(0) Vide:alfo 4 I 5. (a) Webb verfus Herring. I Rol. Rep. 398, 43 6• 
the Cafe of 
Parlur ver- Cro. Jac. 4 28, 448. I Rol. Abr. 83 6. 3 Keb. 529. 
{U5 Thacker, 

3 Lev. 7 I. r fc • fil1 d h k Carthew lor the De endant 1n tne , t at B. too a 
Fee-fimple, and relied on the Cafe of Hearn verfus Al
ien, Cro. Car. 58. That this Cafe differed from that 
of Webb verfus Herring, forafmuch as here was an ex
prefs Devife of a Fee-fimple, but there the Son took 
only by Implication; and therefore the implied Efl:ate 
was made to give \Vay to that which was expreffed; 
which Diverfity was the Foundation of that Judg
ment. That it mufl: be agreed, if this Remainder 
had been limited to a Stranger, it had been void, and 
B. would have taken a Fee-fimple. 9 H. 8. 8. b. Cro. 
Jac. 4 I 6. Yelv. 209. That this Devife over to the 
Tefl:ator's right Heirs was intirely void; for the eldef1: 
Son fhould not take by Purchafe by the Words of the 
Will, but would be in by Difcent; for which Reafon, 
this Claufe being a Nullity, and pailing no Efiate, it 
ought not to affifi the Confiru8:ion of the Will, 
by making an Efiate-tail by Implication; that the 
Devife over being generally to his (the Tefiator's) 
right Heirs, and no particular Perfon in View, and 
there being an exprefs Devife of a Fee-fimple, and 
no exprefs Remainder, B. ought to take a Fee
iimple, and no Implication to be made of an Efl:ate
Tail. 

But the whole Court adjudged it to be but an E. 
fJate.tail in B. And by Holt C. J. Tho' the Eldefl: Son 
iliall not take by this \Vill, but thall be in by Difcent, 
and fo the Devife over void in Point of Limitation . , 

4 yet 
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yet it is fufficient to manifefi the Intent of the Te· 
ilator, and aid the ConfiruClion of an Efl:ate-taiL It 
appears to have been the Tefl:ator's Intent, that the 
Lands fhouid defcend fron1 himfelf, and not from 
his Son B. that the Reverfion fhould go to his own 
right Heirs; and fince that Clau[e diicovers his In
tent, it is not material whether the Devife over be 
good or not. I agree, if the Devife over had been to 
a Stranger, it had been void, and B. had taken a 
Fee-fimple; but in the prefent Cafe the \Vord (Heirs) 
can import nothing more than Hfue; . for how could 
13. poilibly die without Heir, living the other Brother( 
So 'that the Word (IIeirs) muft be. qualified; as fup
pofe in this Cafe th~ Lands had been devifed to B. 
and his Heirs, and if B. die without HTue, then to 
another, this, without all Doubt, would have been 
an Efl:ate-tail; the Cafe of Webb verfus Herring is a 
{hong Cafe, upon the Authority of which I fhould 
have made no Difficulty of adJ'udging it an (a) E- (0) Videpofl: 

• the Cafe of 
flate-tall at my Chambers. the Attorney 

General ver
fus Gill, and 

Judgment for the Plaintiff. ante Cox's 
Cafe. 

Pett's Cafe. Cafe 6. 

A Motion was made by Mr. Lechmere, for a Man- Salk. 250 , 

damus to the Judge of the Spiritual Court to Inte~ate dies 
• • ' leavmg a de-

make Dlftnbution on the Statute of 22 & 23 Car. 2. ceafed Bro-

cah 10 And the Cafe being ordered to be put in ther's Child 
T· • and a decea-

the Paper to be argued, appeared to be thus: fed Brother's 
Grandchild, 

the Grandchild not admitted to any diftributary Share; the Claufe in the Statute which 
fays, that there {hall be no Reprefentatives among Collaterals beyond Brothers and Sifters 
Children, being to be intended that none {hall take by Reprefentation but the Children of 
Brothers and Sifters to the Intefiate. 

Sir Peter Pett, in April 1699. died Inteilate, having 
neither Wife nor Child; his next of ~in was Eli~a-

.... H beth 
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beth, Daughter of Sir Phineas Pett, who was Brother 
to the faid Sir Peter Pett, and Adminifhation was 
committed to this Eli~abeth Pett. 

The Perfo~s claiming Diftribution were Margaret 
and Peter Pett, Children of Peter Pett, who was Son 
of Sir Phineas, and Brother of Eli~abeth the Admini. 
firatrix. 

And the QIeftion was, whether the Inteftate's Bro .. 
ther's Son's Children, being the Grand Nephew and 
Grand Niece of the Inteftate, fhould COlne in for a 
difiributive Share with the Inteftate's Niece? the Sta .. 
tute faying, that the perfonal Eftate, in cafe there 
{ball be no \Vife or Child, fhall go to the neXt of 
Kin of the Inteflate, and their legal Reprefentatives; 
after which comes a Provifo, enaB:ing, that there fhall 
be no Reprefentation among Collaterais after Brothers 
and Sifters Children. 

In Support of the Motion, Mr. Lechmere contended, 
that the Defign of this Act was to be diffufive, and to 
apportion, as much as pofIible, the Inte:fl:ate's perfo
nal Eftate, fa that all the near Relations might be pro
vided for; and that for this Reafon :r ,"'as properly 
called a Statute of Diftriblftion; which Title could 
no \Vay be anfwered, were anyone fingle Hand al
lowed to fweep away the whole; befides that this 
bad been hitherto the PraB:ice in the Spiritual Court. 

I 

Againfi which, on Behalf of the }\chninifiratrix, 
it \vas urged by Mr. Harcourt, that thefe Grand N e
phew and Grand Niece, jf intitled to any diftributive 
Share, rnuft claim it, either as next of Kin in equal 
l)egree, or eIfe, as Rfprefentatives. 

And 

• 
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And tirft, as next of Kin, there was no cotour for 
it· for they could not be in equal Degree of Kin, 
be~aufe the Adminiftratrix was the Brother's Daugh
ter, and Margaret and Peter the Brother's Grandchil
dren, ( that is) one Oegree further. 

2dty, As Reprefentatives, they could not be intitled ; 
for as much as they were not Children of the Bro
ther of the Intefiate; that it was reafonable to con
{hue this Statute as favourably as might be for the 
Adminiftrators, unce a great Burden lay upon them at 
Law, in duly adminifiring the Intefiate's Efiate; and 
this Statute of Car. 2. took away from their Profit, 
but did not at the fame Time (as it ought to have 
done) lef[en their Burden. He cited Raym. 469. Car
ter verfus Crawley, C. J. North's Opinion; and faid, 
that it had been [0 [etded in Chancery in the Cafes 

27 

of Clement and Harris 1680. Ca) Maw ver[lls Hard- (a)' 2 Vern. 

ing, 20 July 169 I. and Newcomb verfus Tucker, 16 Feb. ~;~~ed. in 

1694. Chan. 2S. 

That it was true, among Lineals) Reprefentatives 
'ad infinitum fhould fhare in the Diftribution, otherwife 
among Collaterals. 

Holt C. J. Sir Walter Walker, a fam'ous Civilian, 
drew this (b) ACt for Difl:ribution; and the only Q-le- (b) ~nd ex~ 
f~ . - r .. h hId cept In fom~ LIon now bel ore us upon It IS, W et er t 1e \Vor s few Infl-an-

Brothers and Sifters Children in the Provifo, 1ha11 not c~s men-
. d d h d'fi hOld f 1 tlOned thcre-be mten e Brot ers an Sl ers C 1 ren 0 t 1e In- in this Sta-, 

tefiate? Now furely they ought to be [0 taken· f()r tute is to be 

the Inteitate is the SubjeCt l\1atter of this ACt ; 'it is :~~e~~~~ru_ 
his Efiate, his Wife,. his next of Ki.n, his Children, ~u~~ ~~\he 
and confequently hIS Brothers ChIldren, that the Civil Law. 

Per the Ma
fier of the Rolls, (Sir Jofeph Jekyll,) in the Cafe of Mentney verfus Petty. Preced. in Chan. 
593. 

Statute 
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Statute fpeaks of; fo that the relative Terms made 
u[e of throughout, have the Intefiate for their Correla
tive. The Intent of the Provifo tvas to confine the 
Degrees of Reprefentation, that they fhould not go 
beyond Brothers and Sifters Children. And if this 
Conftruc1:ion has not hitherto prevailed in the Spiri
tual Court, the Parties are at Liberty to appeal. 

Et per Gould J. It has been always faid, the Statute 
fhall not be taken in favour of Diftributions. 

See 2 Vern. Wherefore the Mandamus was denied; the whole 
:o~8~e~~~· Court declaring, that among Collaterals, faving only 
Darking & in the Cafe of Brothers and Sifters Children, Proxi. 
:n~;:'~a~~L mity of Blood fhould give Title to the perfonal E· 
cularly the flate of the Inteflate. 
Cafe of 
Bowers verfus Littlewood, pof!. where Lord Chancellor Maalfsjield dedares the Law to be 
fettled by the Refolution above mentioned. 

4 
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Cox's Cafe. 

29 

Cafe 7. 
Lord Keeper' 
Wright. 

CO X was libelled ~gainfi in th~ Spiritu~l Court at ~I~~k'fa~:' 
. Exeter, for teachmg School \vlthout LIcence from Point ar-

the Bifhop; and on the 14th of December laft, on my ~~e~e~~~-" 
Motion before the then Lord Chancellor, an Order tion. 

was made, that Caufe {hould be {hewn, on the firfl: The Spiri

I?~y of the Term then next fo~lowing, why a. Prohi- ~~~IJ~r~~:i~_ 
bltlOn {hould not go, and that In the mean TIme all tion of 

Things {hould flay; which Order had been from g~~~l~a~ut 
Time to Time inlarged to this Day. in cafe of a 

Libel for 
teaching &hool generally, without faying what School, the Temporal Courts will grant a 
Prohibition. 

And now the Attornf:Y General and Dr. Waller 
moved to difcharge the faid Order, alledging, that be .. 
fore the Reformation, this was certainly of Eeclefiafli
cal JurifdiCl:ion, and in Proof of it they cited the 
11th Canon of the Council of (a) Lateran, held Anno (a~Decree6. 

h· 1 (11 h fc k' Title 5· 121 5. w leI Canon, as we as t at or rna mgcap.I,z,3. 

Tithes parochial,) has been received by Cufiom into 
this Kingdom, and fo made Part of our Eeclefiaflieal 
Laws. 

I That 
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That the I fi of Eli~: cap. I. having rellored the 
Spiritual JurifdiClion to the Crown, which had been 
ufurped by the Pope, inlmediately thereupon the 

(a) See Spar- Q.leen fet forth (a) Ecclefiafiical InjunB:ions, the 40th 
r~~;n;;~~. whereof is, that no Man £hall take upon himfelf to 

teach School, but [uch as is allowed by the Ordinary; 
the making of which InjunB:ions by the Ecclefia
fEcal Power of the Crown, {hews them to be of an 
Ecclefiafiical Nature, .and confeq uentl y cognifable in 
the Spiritual Court. 

That it mull be admitted, thefe InjunB:ions \\Tere 
not confirnled by any AB: of Parliament, but their be
ing referred to, and mentioned i.n 5 Eli':{. cap. I. was 
an Argument that the Legi:flature did approve of 
them; that in the 12th Year of that Q.leen, the faid 
InjunB:ions (and among them, this againft teaching 
School without Licence from the Ordinary) ,vere, 
by the Convocation then fitting, turned into Ca
nons; that afterwards the 23 d of Eli,-,: cap. I. was 
the hrll Statute that prohibited it, fince which two 

(b) I Jac. 1. (b) others had followed; but none of them tended 
~i& \+ to dellroy the Ecclefiafiical JurifdiB:ion, only, by ma
Car. 2. c. +. king the Offence puniiliable in both Courts, gave a 

Relnedy where there was none before; that in the I 

Jac. I. the Convocation met, which reduced all the 
Canons into one Body, and then particularly made 
this Canon, that none {bould teach School ,vithout 
Licence from the Ordinary; and tho' it Inight be 
difficult to prove, that thefe Canons \vere direB:ly 
confirmed by AB: of Parliament, yet there was a Sort 
of Confirmation of them in 4 Jac. I. cap. 7. for the 
founding and incorporating a Free Grammar School 
at North-Leech in the County of Gloucefter, whereby 
the Provoa and Scholars of !?Lueen's College in Oxford 
were to nominate the School-11afier and lHhfr of 

4 the 
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the faid School, and to nlake fnch Ordinances for the 
Government thereof as they ihould fee meet, fo that 
the fame were not repugnant to the King's Preroga
tive, to the Laws and Statutes of the Realnl, or to any 
Ecclefiaflical Canons or Conflitutions of the Church of 
England. 

Bnt on the other Side it was anfwered, that there 
could not be one Canon or Precedent before the Refor
mation, cited to prove the Keeping of School to be 
of Ecclefiaftical Cognifance; for that fuppofing the 
Council of Lateran to have been in every Bart thereof 
received in England, yet the Canon cited did not prove 
the Point for which it had been produced, that Canon 
only appointing Schoolmafters in ever)' Cathedral Church, 
and fuch Schoolmafiers to be licenfed by the Bifhop ; 
which was but reafonablc) (vi~.) that he who taught 
in the Bilhop's Church ihould be approved of by the 
Bifhop; that the teaching of School was not in the 
Nature thereof Spiritual; and it would be hard to af
firm that it was of Ecclefiaftical JurifdiB:ion, or cog
nifable by the old Ecclefiafiical Laws of the Kingdom 
received by common Ufe, at the fame Time that not 
one fingle Precedent of any fuch Law or Dfage before 
the Reformation was to be found. And that as to 
the Canons made fince, they did not bind a Lay-man, 
(as Cox was fuggefted to be) becaufe the Laity was 
not reprefented in Convocation; and it was a fun
damental Maxim of our Government, that what 
bound all mufi be affented to by all; neither could 
a Reference to the Canons in a private AB: of Parlia .. 
ment add any greater Weight to them than they had 
before. 

That this was a Cafe which deferved great Confide
ration, having before been in the other Courts of Weft
minfler-HaU, wh~re feveral Prohibitions bad been grant .. 

ed 



(a) Salk. 
1°5· 
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ed on this very fame Point, in order that it might recei\re 
a judicial Determination, but the other Side would ne\rer 
venture to go on; as in the Cafe of * Belcham verfus 
Barnardiflon in C. B. and in B. R. Oldfield's Cafe, Mich. 
9 rv. 3. Chedwich's Cafe, Mich. lOW. 3· Storrier's 
Cafe, Trin. I I W. 3. And I 2 W. 3. one Davifon's (a) 
Cafe, who being brought to the Bar on a Habeas Corpus, 
it appeared thereon that he was cOlnmitted on an Ex
communicato Capiendo, being excommunicated for teaching 
School without Licence, and the Court holding it to 
be a doubtful Point, bailed him during their Confident
tion thereof; which PraClice of the other Courts in 
Weflminfler-Hall, !hewed it to be a Matter not £t to 
be detennined on a Motion, but in a judicial Way. 
But fllppofing it to have been originally a Spiritual 
Crime, yet being now made a Temporal one by feve
ral ACls of Parliament, it was thereby drawn from the 
Spiritual to the Temporal J urifdiB:ion. 

Lord Keeper: Both Courts may have a concurrent 
JurifdiClion; and a Crime may be puni!hable both in 
the one and the other. The Canons of a Convocation 
do not bind the Laity without an AB: of Parliament: 
But I always was, and frill alTI of Opinion, that Keep
ing of School is by the old Laws of England of Eccle
fiaflical Cognizance, and therefore let the Order for a 
Prohibition be difcharged. 

Whereupon I moved, that this Libel was for teach
ing School generally, without {hewing what School; 
and Court Chrifiian could not have JurifdiClion of 

Writing 

* Pafch. [3 Hill. 10 [5 I I W. 3. where the chief Q!eftion was, 
Whether z .. Schoolmafi:er might be pro[ecuted in the Ecclefiaftical Court 
for not bringing his Scholars to Church, contrary to the 79th Canon in 
1603? And it was the Opinion of Treby C. J. and Powel J. and the 
Court, That the Schoolmafter being a Layman, was not bound by the 
Canons. 
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Writing Schools, Reading Schools, Dancing Schools, 
&c. 

To which the Lord Keeper afrented, and thereupon 
granted a Prohibition as to the teaching of all Schools, 
excepting Grammar Schools, which he thought to be 
of Eccfefraffical Cognifance. 

_eo--' .... ~ 

K D g. 
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DE 

T efm. Pafchre, 
170 I. 

Cafe 8. Philips verfus Philips. 

:l Vern. T HIS was a Cafe fent out of Chancery to the 
~~~'dc:1ts J ufiices of C. B. for their Opinion. TVilliam Phi-
in Chane. lips had a Wife named Eli~abeth, and one only Daughter 
16

7, named Martha, and being feifed in Fee of divers Lands 
A. by Will in the Counties of Flint and Denbio-h, devifed his Lands 
deviCes 6 

Lands to to Trufiees and their Heirs, in Trull, that the Profits 
;:du~t:fr thereof fhould be equally divided betwixt his \Vife and 
Heirs, in his Daughter, during the Life of the Wife, and after 
~:u~;o~~:t her Deceafe, he devifed the Lands to the Truitees and 
ihould be e- their Heirs, to the Ufe of his Daughter Martha, and 
quallv divi- hI· f h B d J: ' h d· . 
cied between t e ~elfS 0 er 0 Y lor ever, WIt Ivers RemaIn .. 
his Wife ders over, one of which (as to Part of the Lands) \Vas 
and Daugh- hI· 'ff h . f h 'it ter (the Heir to t e P aintl , t e now HeIr at Law 0 t e 1 e ator. 
of the Te-
fiator) during the VTiL's Life, and after her Death he deviCes the fame to the Vfe of his Dau:2h
ter in Tail, with Remainders over; the Daughter dies without Iffue, and InteRatc, durIng 
the Mot!.cr', Life: Refolved by the Opinion of all the Judges of C. B. that the Mother and 
Daughter were Tenants in Common, and that the :Mother [huL:~J have a Moiety of the 
Profits during her Life, and that the other Moiety, by the Statute of Frauds and Perjuries, 
1nould iO to the Executors or Adminifl:rators of the Daughter, as before that Statute it would 
han: b"~ll liable to Occupancy, and not to the Heir of the Teftat0r, :c:; Pr'A~t, :liiJ;(P01d of 
,l~td rcfulting to him. 

The 
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The Teflator died, after which Martha the Daughter 
died without I {fue , and Intefiate, in the Life of the 
,Wife, who took out Adminifiration to her Daughter: 
And the Q-lefiion was, betwixt the Plaintiff the Tefia
tor's Heir at Law, and the Defendant the Wife, whe
ther the Daughter's Moiety of the Premiifes fhould de
fcend or refult to the Tefiator's Heir at Law, or whe. 
ther the Teflator's Wife fhould have the Whole for her 
Life?· 

And I argued on Behalf of the Wife as foHows : 

( I will admit that this, being a Devife of a Truft, 
fhallhave the fame (a) Operation and ConfiruClion as (a) Vide 

if it were of a legal Eilate; and that nothing in this ;'~~u~~!ll. 
Cafe can make a ~lefiion, but the \Vords [equally di-
vided] for if they were out, then the Cafe would be, I 
devife the Profits of mv Lands to my \Vife and Daugh-
ter during the Life of my Wife, which wou!d plainly 
make them Jointenants, and the Wife furviving would 
have the Whole for her Life: So that, . , 

Firjl, It is to be confidered, whether the Words 
[equally to be divided] will in this Cafe nlake aTe: 
nancy in Common? 

Secondly, Admitting they do make a Tenancy in 
COlnmon, whether there be not a fubfequent Devife 
to the Wife for her Life by Implication? The Words 
being, After the Deceafe of my T'Vife, I devife the Lands 
to my Daughter (who was Heir at Law) and the Heirs 
of her Body. ' 

Thirdly, Admitting both thefe Points to :be againft 
me, (viz...) that it is a Tenancy in Common, and that the 
Wife has no Devife to her for ber Life by Implication, 

wherbe{ 
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whether this Eftate does not go to the Daughter's Exe
cutors or Adminifirators, and not to the Heir at La\v 
of the Tdlator? in which Cafe it will belong to the 
\Vife, who hath a Right to adminifter to the Daughter. 

As to thefirft, J take it, that the Words (equant 
divided, or to be divided) will not make a Tenancy in 
Comlnon in this Cafe. 

I admit thefe \Vords, in Cafe of a Devife of the In
heritance, or of a Leale for Years, will make a Tenan
cy in COlnmon; but where the Devife is for Life, 
(which is our Cafe) the Law is otherwife. 

In Cafe of a Devife of an Inheritance, where Lands 
are given to two and their Heirs equalIy, the Reafon 
\vhy it is a Tenancy in Common is, for that it ap
pears to be the Intent of the Teftator, that each of the 
Devifees Heirs {hould have an equal Share in the Inhe
ritance; which could not be, if they (the Ancefiors) 
were Jointenants; for then, if one were to die, the 
Heir of him dying ilrft fhould have nothing, and the 
Survivor would be inritled to the whole Efiate, as from 
the Donor. 

But in Cafe of a Devife to two for their Lives equally, 
it can be of no Advantage to the Devifees to have it con
ftrued a Tenancy in Common; for if one dies, fuppo
fing it to be a Tenancy in Common, the Eftate, as to 
a lVloiety, determines, and the Remainder-Man or Re
verfioner £hall enter; wherefore it cannot be any Lofs 
to the Devifees to confirue it a Jointenancy, and to 
carry [uch ~loiety to the Survivor of them. This, I fay, 
is no Prejudice to the Devifee that dies firil:; and a-

(~) Cro. E- greeable hereto was the (a) Opinion of the Lord C. J. 
IL1z

• 696• Ponham, \V hich I do not remember to have feen im .. 
(wen ver- T 

fel' Cox. peached in any Book: And it is exaaly our Cafe, as 
I to 
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to this Point; for there can be no Difference betwixt a 
Devife to two for their Lives, and a Devife to two for 
the Life of one of thein, in regard that though in the 
Iail: Cafe there is not an equal AdvarJtnge of Survivor
{hip, yet according to 1 Inft. 18 I. b. it is a good Join
tenancy. 

And this Opinion of C. J. Popham, holding that the 
Words, [equally divided,] do not make a Tenancy in 
Common, in Cafe of a lDevife for Life, as they win 
where the Devife is of, an Inheritance, feems to ha\ye 

37 

the more reafonable
r 

Foundation, for that the \Vords (a) Ant~ 
[equally divided] according to 2 RoO. Abr. 90. (Furfe :t:;c;verfus 
verfus Weeks) make a Tenancy in COlnrhon by (a)sa{k~'227' 
Coni1:ruction only, and Collection of the Intent of the ~9~~rn._ 
Teftator. 323. 

That Cafe was, A Man feifed in Fee had two Daugh
ters and a Son, and devifed his Land to his two 
Daughters, equally to be divided between them, and, 
the Survivor of them, and the Heirs of the Body of 
the Survivor, upon which Devife the two Daughters were 

I adjudged to be Jointenants, and ndt Tehants ih Com
mon, notwithftanding the \Vords [equally to be divi. 
ded;] for, fays the Book, in a Deed or Grant; the \Vords, 
equally to be divided, will not make a Tenancy in 
Common; and in a Will they only make a Tenancy 
in Common by ConHruClion; for if other \V ords in the 
\Vill {hew it to have been the Intent bf the Tefiaror, 
that it fhould rather be a Jointenancy, than a Tenan.;. 
cy in Common, it fhall be fa: And in this Cafe, the 
Habendum being to the Survivor of them, and the 
Heirs of her Body, was a {hong Evidence that the 
Tefiator intended a Jointenancy, without which the 
Survivor could not take it; fa that here it Was ad ... 
judged a Jointenancy, and not a Tenancy in Common} 
notwithHanding the \Yords, equally to b.~ divided. 

L Now 
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Now the Intent in the principal Cafe [eerns to have 
been chiefly to provide for the Wife: It is the \Vife's 
Life only that the Will 'expreDy mentions. 

I admit, by the .\Vill the Profits are to be divided, 
during the Mother's Life, between the 1v10ther and 
Daughter; but when the Daughter is dead, ([0 that 
there can be no longer a Divifion of the Profits be
tween theln) then the Mother (the Tefiator's Wife) {hall 
have the \Vhole; but if the Intent be not fo plainly ex
preffed, as I contend it is, yet it being a .Devife of the 
Premiifes for Life only, I adhere to the Lord Popham's 
Opinion, that the \Y'ords [equally to be divided] will 
not, in fuch Cafe, make a Tenancy in COrnlTIOn. 

As to the fecond Point, That feerns very plain for 
me. 

The De,rife is of the Profits to the Tefiator's \rife 
and Daughter during the Life of the \Vife, and after 
the Deceafe of the Wife, then to the Ufe of the Daugh
ter and the ~eirs of her Body, with Remainder over. 

Now by Virtue of thefe Words, I devife, after the 
Deceafe of my Wife, to my Daughter and the Heirs of 
her Body, the Daughter being Heir at La\v, this is a 
Devife by Implication to my \Vife for her Life. 

I agree, a Devife to one who is not my Heir at Law, 
after the Death of my Wife, is no Devife by Implica
tion to my Wife; for in that Cafe it lhall defcend to 
the Heir at Law in the mean Tilne; but where the 
Devife is to the Heir at La\'\', after the Death of the 
\Vife, this is a plain and necefTary Implication, that 
the \Vife {hall have it for her Life; for no other Per
U)b <- ,.n take it, the J-Ieir being exprefly excluded until 

5 the 
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tpe Death of the \Vife; this is the (a) known Cafe of I 3 (a) Poft 

H. 7. I 3. Bro. Devi'e 52. Cro. Jat:. 7 5. Horton verfus If/illis vcr .. J' [us Lucas. 
Horton. Vaugh. 263. Gardiner verfus Sheldon. 

In Cro. Eli:{: I 5. Higham verills Baker, there is a much 
fironger C3fe adjudged: And that was, one feiied in 
Fee ~f a Me£ruage and Lands thereto belonging, called 
MafcI-,tfs, devifed this MelTuage, &c. to his Wife Alice, 
and his younger Son Robert, for Payment of Debts and 
Legacies, and after the Death of the \Vife, the Re
Dlainder to Robert in Fee; the Debts and Legacies were 
paid: And upon this it was refolved, the \Vife ibollid 
have an Eilate for Life by Implication; which differs 
froI11 our Cafe only in being Hronger; for there the 
Devi[e after the Death of the \Vife was not to the 
Heir, but to a younger Son, and yet it was adjudged 
to operate as a Devife to the Wife for her Life; fa 
that it feems to be pretty clear, in the principal Cafe, 
that the Wife has an Eftate for Life by Implication. 
But, 

Thirdly, Admitting it to be a Tenancy in Common; 
admitting it likewife to be DO Devife by Implication 
to the \Vife, yet the Executors or Adminiilrators of the 
Daughter, and not the Heir at Law of the TeH:ator, 
will have Title. 

For then, fuppofing it to be a Tenancy in Common, 
the Cafe would be but thus: I devife my Lands to lUY 

\Vife and my Daughter for the Life of my Wife, to 
hold by Moieties, and the Daughter dies during the 
Life of the Wife, §6 \Vhat fhall become of her Moiety? 

If this were an the Cafe, fucb Moiety muil: go to 
the Daughter's Execlltors or Adminifl:rators during the 
Life of the Wife; for the Daughter is plainly Tenant 
pur auter vie, as to her Moiety, and as the Remainder .. 

Man 



(a) 29 Car. 
1.. cap. 3. 
[ea. 12. 
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Man or Reverfioner can claim nothing till after the 
Death of the \Vife, then this Eftate pur attter vie in the 
Daughter's 110iety mull go to the Occupant, which 
the (a) Statute of Frauds appoints to be the Executor 
or Adminifirator; and in the prefent Cafe the Mother 
is Adminifiratrix. 

If I devife Lands to A. for the Life of B. on A.'s 
Death, they mull go to A.'s Executors during the Life of 
B. So if I devife Lands to A. and B. for the Life of B. 
to hold by ~10ieties, if A. dies, his Moiety {hall go to 
his Executors or Adminifirators during the Life of B. 
and the Mother in this Cafe is the Adminiftratrix or 
Occupant, and confequently it belongs to her. 

\Vherefore upon the'whole, quacunque 'via data, 

If the Mother and Daughter are Jointenants, the 
Mother, as Survivor, has the Whole; fo likewife if there 
be a Devife to her by Implication; and if both thefe be 
againfi us, then the Mother as Occupant, or by the Sta
tute of Frauds as Adminifiratrix to her Daughter, will 
be intitled to her Moiety. 

Note the Variety of Opinions in this Cafe; for E
li7,..abeth Philips the Mother bringing a Bin for an Ac
count of the Profits of her Daughter's 110iety fince her 
Deatb, and the Caufe being heard before the Mafier 
of the Rolls, he held that Eli~abeth and Martha were 
Jointenants, and that all furvived to Eli~abeth. 

Upon an Appeal to Lord Sommers, then Lord Chan
cellor, his Lordfhip held, that Eli~abetb and Martha 
were Tenants in Common, and that lrfartha's Efiate 
determining by her Death, the Remainder-Man or Re
verfioner had a Right to that Moiety. 

I After-
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Afterwards Lord Keeper fVright, upon a Rehearing, 
was of Opinion, that an Efiate by Implication did a
rife to Eli~abcth in Martha's Moiety, after the Death of 
Martha. But, 

Upon his Referring it to the Court of c. B. for their 
Opinion, they conceived, that Eli~abeth and Martha were 
Tenants in Common, and that Martha had an Efiate 
pur auter vie, which upon the Statute of Frauds (that 
takes away Occupancy) ought to go to Martha's Admi .. 
nifiratrix (fci!,) Eli~abeth the Mother, and that Martha 
had not an Efiate .. Tail in the Trufi, for that Mergers 
are odious in Equity, and never allowed, unlefs for 
fpecial Reafons. 

Blackborough verfus Davis. 

41 

Cafe 9. 

Daubegny Bentney, being poiTeiTed of a confiderable Salk. 38, 

perfonal Efiate, died Intefiate, leaving a Grand .. 25 I. 

mother and an Aunt his next of Kin; the Spiritual pnefrdies 

Court granted Adlniniftration to the Grandmother; l:a~in~t:~ 
upon which Motion was made to the Court of ](inr/s GAuntdand a o ran mo-
Bench for a Mandamus to the Spiritual Court, com- ther his 

d' h d "Il.' h next of Kin man mg t em to grant A mlnlllratlOn to t e Aunt, the Grand-' 

as more near of Kin than the Grandmother. Broderick mother is 

d . fc h M d d . nearer of an Serjeant D~'trnel1 were or t e an amus, an SIr Kin than 

Bartholomew Shower and Chejhire cant'. the Aunt. 
and is inti-
tled to Ad

miniIl:ration in Preference to her; neither is the Jatt~r tQ come in for a diihibutory Share, 
See the fame Point determined in the Cafe of Woodroff verfus If?ickworth, upon the Strenzth of 
this Refolution. Precedents in Chane. 527. . 

And for the Mandamus it was urged, that the Aunt 
was nearer of Blood than the Grandmother, and as 
fuch intitled to the Preference, by Virtue of the Sta
tute of 2 I H. 8. cap. ). That the Ordinary had no 

1\1 AudIo-
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Authority to grant Adminifiration contrary to the Sta
tute; and that baving granted it tortioufly, he ought 
to retlify it. . 

They adnlitted, that before the Statute of Edw. 3. 
the Ordinary was not compellable to grant Adtninifira
tion to the next of Kin, and that the Adminifirator 
was at that Time only as a (a) Servant to the Ordinary; 
but by the 3 1 Ed)v. 3. cap. I I. the Ordinary was obli. 
ged to commit AdminiHration to the neareft and moft 
loyal Friends of the Intefiate; yet the 2 I H. 8. cap. 5. 
gave the Ordinary an Eletlion to gran t Adminifiration 
to the next of Kin, or any in equal Degree; but it 
was faid, if the next of Kin, at the Time of the Death 
of the Intefiate, were difabled by Attainder, & c. and 
afterwards the Difability fhould be removed, the Ordi
nary ought to grant Adminifiration to him; but in 
Cafe Adminifiration had been before granted, and 
pending the Difability, it was made a Q.lefiion in 
I Sid. 37 I. (Offiey ver[l.lS Bcft) whether fuch :Grant of 
AdminiHration ought not to be repealed, before the 
next of Kin fhonld obtain a Grant of it? in regard the 
Interefl: was vefied; but that the Difference was, where 
the Adminifiration was granted to the next of Blood, 
and where to a Stranger: ~n the lafi Cafe, the ne\v 
AdminiHration ought to be granted without any for
tnal Repealing of the firfi, the very ACt of granting the 
new Adminifiration amounting to a Repeal. 1 And. 
303. Ow. 50. Cro. EliZ. 460. For that the Ordina
ry had never in this Cafe executed his Authority. And 
therefore, though in Packman's Cafe 6 Co. 18. b. it was 
done upon a Citation, yet it did not follow that it could 
not have been done \vithout it; of which Opinion was 
Popham, in ero. Eliz. 46c: And if the Ordinary might 
do it without a Citation, the Court of King's Bencb 
would oblige him, and the rather, after he had (as in 
the principal Cafe) granted it contrary to the Statute; 

I but 
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but probably the Mandamus would not confine him to 
any particular Manner of doing it; for which Rea[on 
it Inight be done by Citation, if that were more pro
per: Befides, the Adminifiration might have been 
granted in Time of Vacation before Application could 
be n1ade for a Mandamus. 

But afterwards, on great Confideration, a Mandamus 
was denied by all the Court. And, 

Per Holt C. J. In the Vacation Time one mgy re[ort 
to the Chancery, and upon a Suggefiion that the Spiri. 
tual Court has proceeded to grant Adn1inifiration to a 
wrong Perfon, may have a Prohibition out of that 
Court returnable into B. R. or C. B. 

The Authorities that have been cited, are grounded 
upon a Rea[on that is not Law; for the Adminiftra
tor, at this Time, is not a Servant to the Ordinary, 
but has as fixed an Interefi as an Executor, who is ap" 
pointed by the Party himfelf; and though the Ordina
ry be by the Statute of 2 I H. 8. cap. 5. reflrained to 
grant Adminifiration to the next of Blood, yet he is 
not fo refrrained, as to make an Adminiflration grant .. 
ed by him, though contrary to the Statute, a meer Adminifha

Nullity; for if fuch Adminifiration were void, then all ti~n ~om
J)ifpoiitions of the Goods of the Inteftate, pending the ~~~~ to Ct~~
faid ~dminif.hation, and, before the Repeal of it, would ~~(t~J~~di,5 
be vOId alfo; and after It was repealed, Trover would but voida-

lie for there Goods, which cannot be. bla, 

Thus if an Adminifhation comlnitted to a Creditor, 
be ~fterwards repealed at the Suit of the next of Kin, 
the Creditor fhall (a) retain 3gainfl the rightful Adnii- (a) 6 Co. 

niftrator; and all Difpofitions of Goods made by hin1 18 

pending the Citation fhall ftand; for this is not like 
the Caie of an Adminifiratio~ granted by a Bifhop of 

an 
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an inferior Diocefe, where the Inte'ftate had Bona Nota
bilia in divers Diocefes; becaufe there fuch Adminifira
tion is abfolutely void. It fhall be a good Return to 
the Mandamus, that Adminif1:ration is already commit
ted, and that there is no Lis pendens. Not that I would 
be underfiood to intimate hereby, that in Cafe there had 
been a Citation pending, I fhould have been for grant
ing a Mandamus; but without Quefiion, before this the 
Motion is made too foon. 

In the Cafe of (a) Sir George Sands, the Adminifira
tion was granted to the Brother, who continued to ad ... 
minifier fome Time, and afterwards, one pretending to 
be the Wife of the Intefiate, commenced a Suit in the 
Spiritual Court to repeal the Adminifiration comtnit
ted to the Brother, infifling, that it ought to be com
mitted to the Wife; and the Brother applied here for a 
Prohibition, becau[e the Ordinary had a Power to grant 
it either to the Wife, or next of Kin; and it was held, 
that the Ordinary could not repeal the Adminifiration 
granted to the Brother, for that he had executed his 
Authority. 

There was the Cafe of Duncomb verfus Mafon, where 
a Feme Covert died Intefiate, having Debts due to her, 
(which the Law does not give to the Husband;) and 
Adminifiration being granted to the next of Blood, the 
Baron fued in the Spiritual Court to repeal this Admi
niflration, and after Prohibition and Declaration there
upon, the Qlefiion was, whether the Husband lliould 
repeal this Adminifiration ? 

And refolved he fhould: On the other Side the Cafe 
of Sir George Sands was objefted, but the Court were of 
Opinion, this Cafe was not at all affeeted by that of 
Sir George Sands, for that the Husband had an original 
Right by the 3 I Edw. 3. cap. I I. as the mofi '"/O)'al 

4 Friend 
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Friend of the \Vife, and was not within the 2 I H. 8. 
cap. 5. fo that the Ordinary had not an Election in 
cafe of the Husband. 

It was aHa held, that the Grandmother was, at 
leafr, as near of Kin as the Aunt; for in the Cafe of 
a Difcent of Lands, it would be a mediate Dilcent, 
and the Medium to both was the Father; and it was 

4~ 

enough to fay Brother and Heir, or Sifter and Heir, (a) J Veil!. 

which was the great Reafon in the Cafe of (a) Colling- 413. 

wood and Pace; and the Grandn10ther feemed to have 
the Advantage, {he being of the right Line, and the 
Aunt of the Collateral; wherefore for thefe Rea[ons a 
Mandamus was denied. 

_ Note; Sir Barth. Shower cited the Cafe of Burton 
verfus Sharp Iail: Trinity Term, where Adminiftration 
was fued to be granted top/the Great Grandmother~ 
upon which the Aunt moved for a Prohibit jon in 
C. B. to fray the Suit in the Spiritual Court, but a Pro
hibition was denied. 

The Court having thus refllfed a Mandamus for the 1 Salk. 25t. 

Repealing this Adminifiration, and for the Granting a 
new one to the Aunt, a Motion was afterwards made 
by Serjeant Darnel and Broderick, for a Mandamus to 
be direCled to .the Judge of the Prerogative Court, 
commanding him to direa Difiribution of the Inte
Hate's perfonal Eftate to the Aunt as well as the 
Grandmother. ' 

It was infifred, that this Method was proper, the 
Aunt being intitled to Diilribution by the 22 & 23 

Car. 2. equally with the Grandmother; that the Di
Hance of Degrees was to be computed froin the Inre .. 
Hate, and not between themfelves; that by the Canon 
La\\'the Aunt was as near in Degree as the Grand-

~ mother; 
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(a) I Infl-. mother; and tho' the Civil Law (a) differed from the 
23· b. Canon, yet that could not bind us here; that the De ... 

fign of the 22 & 23 Car. 2. was to fix a Rule in Di. 
ftributions, and not to leave it to the Di[cretion of the 

(h) 3 Mod. Judge; that every Perron intitled to his difiributory 
~~ern'403. Share had an Interefi (b) veiled in him before Difiribu ... 
2 Vern. 274. tion atlually made1 that the Degree of Relation between 

the Aunt and the Nephew was only Mediante Patre; 
and in a Writ of Fornledon, the Plaintiff, in making 
out his Title, might, without mentioning any other, 
derive it itnmediately from the Father: That it was 
true, by the Civil Law, the Grandmother, (or indeed 
any AnceHor immediately lineal to the Inteftate, tho' 
never fa remote,) fhould be preferred, as being in the 
lineal afcending Line, and in loco Parentis, before the 
Brother and Sifter or any other in the Collateral Line; 
but that feemed againft all Reafon; that in the Cafe 
of Carter verfus Crdwiey, Raym. 494. no Notice was 
taken of the Grandmother. 

Sir Barth. Shower cont'; The 22 & 23 Car. 2. does 
not warrant this Mandamus; for it does not oblige or 
enable the Ordinary to do any Thing ,vhich was not 
the Courfe of their Courts before; it may, pof. 
fibly, be a good Caufe of Appeal, but can be no 
Ground for a Mandamus, being a Matter of Ecclefiafii .. 
cal J urifdiClion; by the Civil Law, the Grandmother 
is nearer of Kin than the A ' . .lnt. I admit a Manda
mus may be granted to make DiHribution generaUy 
among the next of Kin, but not to cOlnmand the 
Ordinary to grant Diftribution to A. and B. as next of 
Kin in particular; for that would be to take fron1 the 
Spiritual Courts the Power they have of judging 

4 which 
Cd) Carthew 51. So that tho' a Perfon intitled to Diftribution dies 

before Diftribution made, yet it fhall veft in him; the Claufe direE[lng 
that Diftribution fhall not be made until a Year after the De:tth of tLe 
Inteftate, being meerly for the Benefit of Creditors. But it is to be ob
ferved, that tho' each diftributory Share vefts on the Intefi:ltt's Death, 
yet the fame doth not fo veft as to exclude a PofthulTIotls Child. Vide 
poit Edwards & aI' vcr[us Freeman & aj', 
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which Degree of Relation is next of Kin, when the 
SubjeB: Matter does not belong to the Temporal 
Courts; as it may, when the Difpute is betwixt the 
Adminifirator and a Creditor. 

No Mandamus will lie to give a fpeci6ck Legacy or 
Sum of Nfoney to a particular Legatee; and thofe 
"rho are intitled to a DiHribution, as next of Kin, 

47 

are (a) Legatees in Law, no others being appointed (0) 2 Vern. 
'II 7 10• and by any WI. poft 'Trevor 

v, 'Trevor, 

Holt C. J. If the Ecclefiafl:ical Judge aB: contrary to Mandamus 

Law, may not this Court oblige him to pur[ue the Iie~ ~o the 

1 D'rr b' 'p SpIrItual Law? Is t lere any lrrerence etwlxt grantmg a ro- Court to di-

hibition to flop them from going Wrong, and a Man- rea t.hem to 
'd h ' do RIght, as tlttmus to gUl e t em RIght? a Prohibition 

lies to ftop them from doing wrong. 

A Prohibition was granted upon this Statute inter 
Smith and Tracy, I Vent. 30 7, 3 16, 32.3. and the Con
fultation awarded afterwards, was not beeau[e the 
Prohibition did not regularly lie, but for that the Ee
clefiafiical Court proceeded and determined Right; 
and as to Appealing, jf the confrant Opinion of the 
Civilians be againfi the Rule of Law, it is then in 
vain to put the Party to his Appeal; as was refolved 
in the Cafe of (b) Shotter ver[us Friend, where they (b)Salk.547· 

would not admit of Proof of Payment of a Legacy earth. 14
2

• 

by one Witnefs. 

Shower: The Superior Court never fends a Manda
mus to an Inferior Court to act contrary to their Rules 
and Opinions; as on a Reverfal of a Judgment, it is 
the Superior Court that gives the (c) new Judgment; (c) Vide 

h S 'c fi f'. d h'b' , . I £' Salk. 4C3· t e upenor ourt 0 ten len s Pro 1 ItlODs to Dle-

rior Courts, but how can this or any other Court 
eomnland a judicial Officer to aB: againft his Opinion? 

Aftenvards 
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Afterwards Dr. Lane argued againft the MandamuJ, 
that the Grandmother flood in the place of the Fa
ther and Mother, who, by the Civil Law, had the 
Right of Succeilion, exdufively of the Brothers and 
SiHers; that the Grandlllother, by the Civil Law, 
Hood in the fecond Degree to the Intefiate, and the 
.Aunt in the third. It was true, the Canon Law 
difFered in placing the Aunt in the fecond Degree, the 
Rea[on of which was, on the Account of Marriages, 
for in that particular, they were apt to confound the 
Degrees of Nature; that the Aunt in this Cafe was, 
the Daughter of the Grandmother, and could not be 
in equal Degree with her Mother; fo neither could 
ihe be in titled by the Statute of Difrributions, nor 
confequently to a Mandamus; that the Children of 
U ndes had no Right to Diftribution by Reprefentation, 
in Concurrence with the Uncles, as had been adjudged 
and confirmed by confrant Practice; that if Mo
thers Children before the Statute of I Jac. 2. cap. I 7. 
had no Right to Di!l:ribution, then furely the Grand
mother's Children could have no Right, till it was 
given them by fame Law. 

Holt C. J. If a Child had died Intefiate without 
\Vife, Child or Father, living only the Mother, the 
Mother had the whole till I Jac. 2. exclullve of the 
Brothers and Sifters; and there mufi be the fame La\v 
now, as to the Grandmother with Relation to the 
Aunts; the Father furviving has the Child's whole E
nate at this Day. 

Chejbire : No Mandamus ought to go, at leafi till 
the Court have erred, for this Court will not antici. 
pate the Judgment of the Spiritual Court. 

I Holt 
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Holt C. J. Before the Statute of Ed. 3. the Ordi-
nary having the Power of Difiribution, u[ed to difpofe 
of Part among the Relations, and the other Part to Cha-
rities; but that Statute took away fuch Right from the 
Ordinary, and (a) £xed the Title to the perfonal Eftate (d) Ante .. ~ 
. d . '11. A d b r h :J n> C Blackborough 
In the A mmIlLrator. n elore t e 22 IV 23 are 2. verfusDavis. ' 

the Ordinary could not (b) compel the Adminiftrator (b) I Lev, 
. '1 'b' b r . T' 233· and to make Ddlfl utlOn, ut was HOln Tune to tme poft Ed-

prohibited. I would fain know how it comes to pafs, ~ar~ ver

that the Spiritual Court have not pur[ued the ancient us <reeman, 

Civil Law, but have varied that by the Novels? 

Dr. Lane: Before the Novels were introduced, the 
Courts proceeded by the Ruks of the Cufromary Law, 
and afterwards were never intirely direCled by the 
Novels, which were not introduced till the thirteenth 
Century: And as to the Canons, there are fome of 
them which expre:ily give the Preference to the Grand
mother before the Brothers and Sifters of the Intefiate; 
and it was the Mercy of the Civil Law, to let in the 
Brothers and Sifters. 

Chief Juftice: The Statute of I Jac. 2. allowed the 
Proceedings of the Spiritual Court to be right, as the 
Law then ftood, but thought it unreafonable that the 
Mother, (who might marry again) {hould carry away 
all; and therefore the Parliament let in the Inteftate's 
Brothers and Sifiers equally with the Mother; but 
ftill the Father has all. If the Spiritual Court, iinee 
the Statute of Car. 2. {hall attempt a Difiriblltion, 
contrary to the Rules of the Common Law, we will 
prohibit them; for by that Statute, they are reftrained 
to the Rules allowed among us. 

Afterwards, in Hill. Term following, it was refolved 
per tot' Cur', that a Mandamus fhould not be granted, 
and Holt C. J. delivered the Rea{{)ns: 

o The 
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How the The Laws of England, and not any foreign Laws, 

f
Law fi:lood oue:ht to govern this Cafe. It mufl: be obferved, that 
ormer y v • . 

with Regard by the anCIent Laws here, both before and at the 
to Di1l:ribu- r.. 11 11 h D r d S d D h . tion and In- con quell, ate elcen ants, ons an aug ters In 
heritance. general, did inherit as well the real as perfonal Eflate 
(a~SeeHale's of the Ancefior (a) egualIy, and in a like Proportion; 
H titory of dr' . l' d 8 b' 
the Com- an 10 It appears In Se 'den s Ea merus I 4. Lam ard s 
mon Law d Saxon Laws 36. fOe 167. Si quis inteftatus obierit, liberi 
p. 220. an ;;~ • 1-
poft Clements ejus h.ereditatem equaliter dividant, V c. But In ProcelS 
verfus Scu- of Tinle new Laws were introduced ,. and the Change 
damore. 

feems to have begun tempore Henriei primi, when the 
Females, in cafe there were Males, wer.e excluded from 
the Inheritance of the real Efiate; but the ~lales in
herited equally all the Socage Lands. Glanvi/e, lib. 7. 
cap. 3. But at that Time, if a Child died without 
Iffue, the Land went to the Father or Mother, in Pre
ference to any of the Collateral Line; as you may fee 
in Lambard 202, 203. inter leges Henrici primi, cap. 70. 
Si quis fine liberis decefJerit, pater, aut mater ejus in hcere
ditatem fuccedat, -vel frater & foror, fi pater & mater 
dejint; fi nee hos habeat, foror patris vel matris, & dein
ceps qui propinquiores in parentela fuerint, & dum virilis 
fexus extiterit, & htereditas abinde fit, FClmina non h~
reditet. And this Law is cited by Lord Coke in his 
Comment on Littleton, fOe I I. where he fays, he never 
read an Opinion in any Book old or new, (Lambard 
,vas not then publiilied) againil the Maxim, that In
heritances cannot lineally afcend; but only in libro 
Rub', cap. i o. which Record in the Exchequer is not
withilanding of great Authority even at this Day. But 
this Law of Succeffion did not continue long, being 
altered betwixt the Times of H. I. and H. 2. \vhen 
the Father and Mother were excluded, and the Inhe
ritance carried over to the Collateral Line, as appears 
by Glanv. lib. 7. cap. I, 2, 3, 4. 

I However 
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However, this Alteration of the Difcent was made 
only as to the real Efiate, and did not extend to the 
perfonal Efiate; for as to that, the Father and Mo
ther had always the Preference before the Brothers and 
Sifiers, which is a plain Demonfiration that they were 
efieemed nearer of Kin. Vide I Pent. 4 I 4. And then, 
by the like Rearon, the Grandmother lTIufi be pre'" 
ferred before the Aunt. 

I adlnit, that new Laws Were introGuced in the 
latter End of Juflinian's Reign, but they were fuch 
as had been in ancient Praclice in the Pr~torian Court, 

~I 

(vi~.) the (a) Brothers and Sifiers were let in to {hare (0) But tuch 
. h -, h d h b II 1 II I Brothersaud. \Vlth t e Fat er an Mot er; ut a ot ler Co atera S Sifiers muff: 

more remote were excluded; and the Grandfather and hhave been of 
t e whole 

Grandmother 'were preferred before the Uncles and Blood, or ex 

Aunts. It appears from Rid/e1J's View of the Civil ittrifr;bue po-
;/' ,'entz us con--

Law, (Page 63.) that the Grandmother, &c. of the junCli. 

afcending Line, to tbe utmofl: Degree, was anciently ~:;~so~ithe 
preferred before the nearefl: Collaterals; but that nlay Common 

now be altered by the St:ltute of Car. 2. which prefers Law 
21

3. 

the next of Kin, tho' Collateral, before one tho' Li. 
neal that is more relnote. 

But in our Cafe, the Grandmother is nearer of 
Kin to the Inteil:ate than the Aunt; for the Aunt is 
not of Kin to the Inteftate, but as the derives her Kin .. 
dred from the GrandtTIother her Mother, and there
fore not in equal Degree; befides, where one is lineal 
and the Caufe of the Kin, anq the other collateral, 
the Perfon who is lineal {hall be preferred; here the 
Grandmother is the Root of the Kindred, and fo 
mufl: be nearer than they that derive their Relation 
from her. 

This Rule of Succeffion in the afcending Litle is :1" 

greeable to the La\vs of other Nations; for by the 
confiant 



(a) Hale's 
Hiftoryof 
the Com
mon Law 

2°9· 
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confiant Praaice of the Jewi/b ( a) Nation, for \vant 
of Hfne of the Son, the Father fucceeded to the Pur
chafe of the Son, excluding the Brother, according to 
the Confrrutl:ion of the Jewi/h Doaors upon the xX\'ii 
Chapter of Numbers. As you find it in Selden, De Slte
cefJionibus apud Hebr£os, cap. 12. And indeed by all 
Laws, (excepting that of Juftinian,) the Father \vas 
preferred to the Brother; but our Cafe falls not with
in the Rea[on of Juftinian's Law; tho' if it did, the 
Civil Law obliges us here, only as it has been ancient
ly received, and it could not have been received tem
pore Henrici primi, who lived about the Year of our 
Lord I 100. for that the Works of Juflinian \vere 6rft 
* publifhed about Anno Dom' 560. and were pracrifed 
about forty Years; after which they were totally neg
leCled in the Empire for 500 Years, and new Laws 
were fet up by the Emperor Bafilius, which \vere fol
lowed till the taking of Conftantinople, Anno 14'53. and 
till the Year I 125' • (which was the 25' H. I.)the Laws 
of Juftinian were not again heard of: But about that 
Tin1e were found by Lothar at the taking of Amalji, 

and 

* The Works of 1ujlinian were publiihed in the following Man
ner, viz. The Code was the fiill Book which the Emperor 1u
JHnian ordered to be colleCted (for the moft part) out of the Con
ftitutions of the former Emperors difperfed in the Gregorian, Her
mogenian, and 'Theodofian Codes. There are only fome Fragments 
left of the two fiill, but the Cf'beodojian is intire: This Work, tho· 
firft fet about, did not £orne out till the Year 534. 2. The DigeJl 
or Pandefts came forth in the Year 533. and is divided into fifty 
Books; it is colleCted from the Commentaries of the ancient Law·· 
yers, their ReJponfes, and other Writings. 3. The Inflitutes came out 
alfo in the Year 533. and are divided into four Books; they are a Syftem 
of the whole Body of the Law, but not fo diftinCt and comprehenfive 
as it might be, neither [0 uleful at this Day as at firft; the Inftitutes 
fometimes correCt, or are contrary to the Digeft. But the fecond Publi
cation of the Code Clme out after them, in which fome Things are o
mitted which the Inftitutes refer to from the firfl Publication. Lail: of 
all the Novels or Autbenticks were publiihed 3.t feveral Times without 
any Me~hod; they are called Novels becaufe they are new L~ws; and 
Authenttcks, becaufe they are tranflated exaCtly and authenttcally from 
the Greek Tongue. Vide Wood's Inftitute of the Civil Law, in th~ 
IntroduCtion, p. 5 & 6. 
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and \vere publifhed at the Univerfity of Bologna; as 
appears by Mr. Selden's N9tes, on Fortefcue, cdp, 18, 19. 
Selden of Tithes 490. and aKo ih a (a) Treatife de ufu & (a) Lib. I, 

authoritate Juris Civilis Romanorum, by Dr. Duck, who cap. 5, 

was reputed to be an eminent and, learned Civilian. 

So per tot' Cur' a Mandamus was denied. 

See the Cafe of Moor and Barham, I 3 May I 7 2 3, at Grandf~ther 
11 d' d aI' £ on the Fa-the Ro s: One Ie IntelLate, eavmg a Srandrather ther's Side, 

by the Father's Side, and a GrandlTIother by the Mo- and Grand-
, 'd h' f' 1 r d ' mother on ther s SI e, IS next 0 Km; t lele (Gran father and theMother's 

Grandmother) {hall take in equal Moieties by the Sta- ?id~Jeqdubally 
mtlt e y 

tute of Difl:ri.b~ltions as being in equal Degree; for th~St~tute of 

tho' the Grandfather by the Father's Side, may, in [orne ~~~:,lbu~ 
RefpeCts, be lTIOre worthy of Blood) yet here Dignity 
of Blood is not Inaterial; in regard the Brother of 
the (b) Half Blood {hall take equally with the Brother (b) Cafes in 

of the whole Blood; and the Mafier of the Rolls ~:~l~h~o:;. 
(Sir JoJeph Jekyll) was fb clear as to this Point, that 
he would not fuffer it to be debated. 

p DE 



DE 

Term. S. Hillarii, 
1702. 

Cafe..ro. Bamfield \Ter[lls Popham. 

Salk. 236. TH E Cafe in EffeB: was: A. feifed in Fee of the 
:;~rn.427' Lands in Qlefiion, devifes them to Trufiees and 

N E~ their Heirs, to the Ufe of them and their Heirs, in 
onate 11 r fc r'r' 

raifed by Im- Trull. lor the De endant Popham lor Lne, WIth Re-
pli~ation in a mainder to his firfi & e. Son fucceffi vely in Tail Male 
WIll can de-' , 
firoyan cx- and for Want of IJJue Male of Popham, Remainder over. 
prefs Efiate; 
as where a Devife was to A. for Life, Remainder to his firft Son, and fa to every other Sen 
in Tail Male; and for Want of Hrue Male of A. Remainder over; This was no Eftate-tail in 
A. by Implication. Q Whether this Cafe be not wrong reported by Salkeld, & vide poft 
Attorney Gmeral \'crfus Sutton and Paman. 

Aftenvards, the Teflator by a Codicil, reciting that 
he had by his Will given the Premiffes to Popham, and 
the HeirJ Male of his Body, now he wills, that if 
that Efiate ihould determine, and Popham :fhould die 
witbottt IJJue }rIa/c, then his Eflate ihall be difpofed 
of in fnch Manner, ?:le. 

Popham had no Hfue Male, and on the Remainder
man's bringing a Bill to flay Walle, the Quefiions 
were, I jl, \\'hether the \V ords df the \Vill, (feil.) for 
Want of IJJue ft1ale of Popham, did not by Implicat!on 

I gIve 
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give an Eflate-Tail to Popham, and confequently render 
him difpunifhable for \VaHe? Or, 

SecondlY, Whether (admitting the \Vords in the 'ViII 
did not give an Ef1:ate-Tail) the Codicil, reciting that 
the Tefiator had by his 'Vill devifed the Prenliffes to 
Popham and the Heirs Male of bis Body, would not fo 
far influence and explain the \Vill, as to make it an 
EHate-Tail, though it were not fo before? 

And this having been argued already in Chancery, 
came now to receive a folelnn Determination before 
Lord Keeper Wright, C. J. Holt, C. J. Trevor, Sir Johyt 
Trevor, Mafier of the Rolls, and Powell J. who all gave 
their Opinions Ieriatim, That Popham had only an E .. 
Hate for Life by the 'ViII, and that the fame was not 
enlarged or altered by the Codicil. 

Firjl, They all refolved, that here being an expreis 
Efiate given to Popham for Life, with Remainder to 
his firfi and every other Son, & c. the Words [if Pop .. 
ham fhould die without nfue Male] fhould not enlarge 
this Eflate to an Efiate-Tail; in regard thefe amounted 
only to make an Efiate-Tail by Implication; and Word:) 
of Implication would never defiroy what was before 
expreffed (a); [0 that the Words [if he fhould die with- -(a) Ante 

out IiI'ue Male] could mean no more, than if he fhould Fifl:er verfus 

d· . h Wzgg. Ie wIt out Sons. 

And though it might be objeCled, that unlefs thefe 
\Vords were confirued to create an Efiate-Tail in Pop .. 
bam, then a poflhumous Son 'would not take, \V hich 
\V.ould be contrary to the Intention of the Tefiator : 

The Anfwer was, that notwithfianding it might 
hare been intended that [uch poflhumous Son fhould 
take, Yet the Tefiator wa-s herein mifiaken as to the 

./ 

I a ~x.' 
J f. ') 
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Law, or might not confider of it; and this was but 
a remote Mifchief or Contingency; whereas it was 
very obvious, that the Tefiator intended it {bould not 
he in the Power of Popham to bar the Remainders, 
,vhich it was plain he could do, if he had an Eftate
Tail; fo that this being a Mifchief near and eafy to be 
forefeen, it was certainly in the Intent of the Tefiator 
to obviate and prevent the fame; and it was a Maxim 
in Law equally certain, that where there is an expre[s 

(n) Pofl: Idle Eftate limited, no Implication (a) ought to be-admit .. 
verfus Cook d 1 . ,rr. fi·,ff . 
andHumbe:- te to contra It; ExpreJJum aclt ceJJare tacltum. 
jione verfus 

~u~bt:~~· Et per Trevor C. J. In the Cafe of (b) Penhay verfus 
37 0

• Burrel it ,vas held, that if there be Ceftuy que Trujl for 
Life, Remainder to his firfi, tic. Son in Contingency, 
the Ceftuy que Truft for Life cannot defiroy the contin
gent Remainders: And the Devife in the principal 
Cafe being by way of Trujl, that may fupport the Right 
of a Pofthumous Son: But to raife an Efiate by Inten
tion or Implication, contrary to what is before ex
preffed, is to fay, a Man thinks differently from what 
he fpeaks, which is unnatural and unreafonable. It is 
true, if I devife an Eftate to A. for Life, Remainder to 

the Heirs of his Body, in this Cafe, notwitbfianding the 
exprefs Efiate for Life, yet the fubfequent \Vords do 
merge and defiroy it, by turning it into an Efiate-Tail; 
but the Reafon is, becaufe here fuch fubfequent 'Yords 
are exprefs \Vords; Heirs of his Body are exprefs ,V ords 
of Inheritance, and a Limitation in Tail; which is an 
Anfwer to the Objeaion from Lewis Bowles's Cafe, (I 1 
Co. 80.) for there al[o we find an exprefs Limitation 
in Tail: But in the principal Cafe, the Raifing :In E
flate-Tail by Implicatiun would contradiB: the expre[s 
Limitation, and confequently the Intent of the Tefl-:l" 
tor. 

4 
As 
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As to Sunday's (a) Cafe in 9 Co. 12 i. b. there was a (a) Poil: 

Devife to A. generall1J, (expreffing no Eflate) and if A. Bla;kbor:;n 
;.I' vcrJUs .n.ew-

fhould have no Iffue Male, Remainder over, which, er Edgley, 

for that Reafon, was rightly adjudged an Eflate .. Tail. & c contra. 

PoweD J. There is no Difference between a Deed and 
a \ViII in this Cafe; for if a Man does by Deed give 
Lands to A. without expreffing any Eftate, and after
wards adds the \Vords, IfA. die without Hfue, then to 
B. this makes an * Eftate-Tail. Perk. feB. 17 3' 

As to Robinfon's Cafe cited by Lord Hale, I Vent. 
230. King verfus MeDing, if I devife Lands to A. for 
Life, and if he die fans IITue, then to B. as this 
Cafe is put in Moor 682. and I Roll. Abr. 83 i. pl. 12. 

it differs from the Cafe put by Lord Hale (vi~.) no ex
prefs Eflate for Life is given to A. But if it be Law as 
put by Lord Hale, it mull be upon this Suppofition, 
that the Devifee over was Heir at Law, ( vi~.) One devi. 
fed Lands to A. for Life, and if A. died without Hfue, 
then to his [the Teflator'sJ right Heir: Now this tnight 
be allowed to be an Eftate-Tail in A. without contra· 
ditting the Refolution in the principal Cafe; for where 
the Devifee over was Heir, there mufl have been a moft 
neceifary Implication, that A. the hrft Devifee {bould 
have an Rftate-Tail, becaufe the Heir of the Teftator 
was excluded from taking, until the hrll Devifee died 
\vithout Hflle; which Diflinttion ferves alfo to an [werBur
ley's Cafe, put by Lord Hale in the fame Place in Ventris. 

\Vith regard to the Cafe of Clark and Day, reported 
I RoO. Abr. 839. pl. 4· Moor 593' Owen 148. ero. 

eL Eli~ 

* But of this the Lord Keeper doubted. And vide Vaugh. 259. et 
ante FiJher verfus IYigg contra. Bur his Lordfhip held, that where in the 
Premiffes an Eilare is given by Deed to one and his Heirs, and if he 
die without Iffue, &c. thefe Words are fufficient to rcitrain the former 
\Yords, and turn the Fee into an Entail, but will not of themfelves cre
ate an Eftate-TJ.il. 
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Eli:z. 3 13. where one devifed Land to his Daughter, 
Rofe for Life, and if fhe nJarried after the Teftator's 
l)eceafe, and had Heirs of her Body, that then fuch 
Heir fhould have it after her Death, and the Heirs of 
their Bodies; and if fhe fhould happen to die without 
Hfue, then the TeHator devifed the Premiires to his 
l)aughter P. It is indeed faid per Rolle, that Rofe had 
an Efiate-Tail'i:, but by Moor (with whOln Lord Hale 
3greed in King and Melling's Cafe) Rofe had only an E· 
Hate for Life; though in the arguing of the Cafe of 
](ing and Melling, the Roll being brought into Court, 
it appeared that no Judglnent was ever entered. In 

(a) 3 LCJv. the Cafe of LoddinO'ton and K1'me (a), C. B. 7 w. ~J. a 43I. an 0 ';/ 

Salk. 224. Devj[e \\TaS to T. S. for Life, Relnainder to his Hfue, 
in both 
which Pla- and if he died without Iirue, then to another; yet re-
~es the Cafe folved that A. had an EHate for Life only in regard 
lS reported 'J' , 
il:rongerthan the Words were exprefs. 
here cited, 
there being the Claufe, without Impeachment ofWafte, and alfo Words of Limitation fuper
.. dded to the Devife to the Iifue. 

As to the fecond Point, (vi:z.) whether the Teftator's 
Recital in his Codicil, that he had devifed the Efiate 
to Pcpham, and the Heirs Male of his Body, would al
ter and enlarge the Efl:ate given to him by the Will? 

It was refol ved, It fhould not; thefe Words being 
fufficiently fatisfied, though Popham had no Eitate-Tail; 
for, ad vulgus, where an Efiate is fettled upon one for 
Life, Remainder to his BrH, &c. Son, this is ufually 
called I;ttailing an Eflate; that is, when it is fo limited 
as not to be in the Power of the hrfi Taker to difpofe 
of it; and everyone that is to claim by fuch Settle
Inent lTIUil: be Heir Male; for the firfl: Son after the 
I)eath of his Father is Heir Male. 

I But 

* It appears from the Report of this Cafe in Croke, that Gaudy and 
Fenner, ]uftices, held, Roft had but an Eftate for Life, againft the O· 
pinion of Popbam C. J. who thought lhe had an Eftate-Tail. ' 
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But if it were not fo, and the Recital falfe in this 
RefpeB:, yet, per Holt C. J. a falfe Recital in a Will 
{hall not amount to a Devife. As in 2 Ventris 56. 
lVright verfus W)J7Jeil, one by 'Vill recited, that he had 
given an Efrate to his \Vife for her Jointure, whereas 
in Truth he had not; and refolved, that the Will did 
not amount to a Devife, nothing being intended to 
pafs thereby. 

Thirdly, It was 3greed likewife, that the Word [Heir] 
was not always and of Neceility to be intended as a 
\Vord of Limitation; thus in 2 Vent. 3 I I. Burchett ver
fus Durdant, a Devife to A. for Life,2 Remainder to the 
Heirs Male of the Body of A. now living, thefe were 
Words of Purchafe: So in Raym. 278. 2 Jones I 14. 
Lifle verfus Grey. Lands were limited to A. for Life, 
Relnainder to his £rit and every other Son in Tail, and 
fo feverally and refpeB:ively to every of the Heirs Male 
of the Body of A. and the IIeirs lVlale of the Bodies of 
fuch Heirs Male, in this Cafe the Words [Heirs Male] 
were undedlood to fignify Sons, and to be 'Vords of 
Purchafe. 

Upon which, the Court decreed an InjunB:ion to 
fray Waite; and an Account to be taken of what Tim
ber had been already felled. 

Vide the Cafe of Langley verfus Baldwin, referred May 1707 out of 
Chancery to the Judges of C. B. and how that differed from the Cafe a
bove, forafmuch as the Limitation there being not to all the Sons of the 
Grandfon, if there had been more than fIx, and the fIx had died with
out nfue Male, unlefs it had been conftrued to be an Eftate-Tail in 
the Grandfon, the Remainder-Man' muft have had the Lands in Prefe..: 
renee to a feventh Son. Vide alfo poft Attorney General verfus Sutton and 
Pa)'man. 

DE 
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Cafe I I. 
Lord Keeper 
Wright and 

D E 

Term. S. Michaelis, 
1702. 

If/atts verfus Bullas. 

MqJlerof • 
the Rolls. J S. made a voluntary Conveyance to hIs Brother 
A voluntary _ by the half Blood, which was void and defecti\'e 
Conveyance at Law; afterwards J. s. died without Iffue, upon 
;~dt~!~ ~~e which the Brother (who by Reafon of the Half Blood 
the Half could not be Heir to J. S.) brought his Bill againft the 
Blood, but H . 1 h· k d h" C which was elr, to compe 1m to rna e goo t IS onveyance. 
void and de-
feCtive at Law, made good by a Court of Equity, againft the Heir. 

For the Defendant it was objected, that this being a 
voluntary Conveyance, it ought not to be made good 
in Equity, efpecially againft an Heir at Law. 

But Lord Keeper was of Opinion, that as the Con
fideration of Blood would at Common Law raife an' 
VIe, and as before the Statute of 27 H. 8. fuch Cefiui 
que VIe fhould have compelled an Execution of the 
Ufe in a Court of Equity; fo would this imperfeB: 
Conveyance raife a Trufi, in refpeCl: of the Confidera ... 
tion of Blood., and confequently ought to be made 
good in Equity. 

An~ 
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And it being faid by Mr. Pooley, that though a Con
veyance to younger Children would, if void at Law, 
be Inade good in Equity; yet it had been decreed in 
the Haufe of Lords, that they would not fupply the 
Want of a Surrender in Cafe of a Devife of a Copy
hold to Grandchildren; and by the fame Reafon Equity 
fhould not regard the Relation of a Half-Brother: 

61 

To this the Mailer of the Rolls an[wered, that it So would 

1 . .. 1. h D . r f C 1 I d . I the want of was lIS OpInIOn, HlC a evne 0 a opy 10 , Wit 1- a Surrender . ; 

out a Surrender,' ought to be nlade good for Grandchil- in Cafe of a 

]1 h'ld d ·f h r C" r Devj(eofa dren, as we as C 1 ren; an 1 t e lame .ale were Copyhold to 

to cOlne now into the Houfe of Lords, it would be [0 ?randchil .. 

ruled *, and that he had, and would decree it fOe reno 

* The like was alfo declared per Lord Harcourt in the Cafe of Free
flone verfus Rant, ('hin. 1712.) And it is obfervable, that the Cafe of 
Kettle and crownfend (here referred to by Mr. Pooley) being cited before 
Lord Cowper, in the Cafe of FurJaker verfus Robinfon, (Mich. 17 I 7) his 
Lordfhip doubted thereof, in regard the Grandfather, by theACt 43 Eliz. 
for maintaining the Poor, is bound to maintain his Grandchild; which 
he faid, he believed was not taken Notice of in that Cafe. 

f;Vhite verfus Nutt. Cafe :i:2~ 

O'N E by Articles, reciting that he had an Efbte C?n Cafual~ 
.c L'· Ch h L fc d tIes happenlOr two lves In a urc ea e, covenante to ing between 

convey his Title to the PremiiTes by fuch a Day, to the Articles 

J. S. as J. S. or his Counfel fhould advife. ~~a~ ~~~-
the Sealing 

of the Conveyance, who !hall bear the Lef" 

It happen'd, that after the Articles, and before tl:e 
Time appointed for the Conveyance, one of the Lives 
dropt. And the Q!lefiion being upon whOln the L01S 
fhould fan? 

R 
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It was decreed per Lord Keeper: That in regard here 
was no Default in the Seller in making the Conveyance, 
the Lofs of the Life ought to be born by the Purchafer, 
in the fame Manner as if the Reverfioner had articled 
to fell the Reverfion expeB:ant upon two Lives, and 
one of them had died before the Conveyance, the Pur
chafer {bouid there have had the Benefit of it; and in 
each Cafe, in Equity, the Eftate is as conveyed from 
the Time of the Articles fealed. 

But his LordIhip feemed to think, that if aU the Lives 
had dropt before the Execution of the Conveyance, it 
might have been another Confideration, for that the Mo
ney was to be paid upon the Conveyance, and no Efiate 
being left, there could be no Conveyance. 

~ter. tamen the Rea[on of this Diftintl:ion between the Lors of Part 
and of the Whole, & vide the Cafe of Cafs venus Rudele & ai', 2 Vern. 280. 

DE 



DE 

Term. S. Hillarii, 
17°3· B. R. 

Clements ver[us Scudamore. Cafe I j, 

I N EjeCl:ment the Jury found this fpecial V-erdia: Salk. 243· 

J. S. had liTue five Sons; the youngeft of which 6Mod. 120, 

died in the Life-time of .1. s. leaving nIue a Daughter, ~n= ~~fe~ 
(the LeHar of the Plaintiff) after which J. s. purchafed ?oId in I:e 
1 d ' ft' h' h ChId d f In Nature of t 1e Lan S In Q!le lOn, w IC were opy 0 , an 0 Borough-

the Nature of Borough-Englijb, defcendible by the Cu- Englijh has 

fi h ,/1. d h' TJ' ]. d' d five Sons, om to t e youngt.JI' Son an [s nezYJ; • S. Ie the younge!t 

feifed, and the fourth Son entred; upon which the °d~' w.hoffi
h • les In t e 

QueftlOn was, whether the fourth Son, or the Daugh- Life of the 

ter of the fifth Son fhould inherit thefe Lands? And ~athelrffi' Iea-
• vmg ue a 

after feveral Arguments at Bar, Daughter, 
and then the 

Father dies; the' youngeIl: Son's Daughter is inheritable. 

c·. J. Holt delivered the Opinion of the whole Court 
in Favour of the Daughter, C-vi:z.) That fhe ought to 
inherit thefe Lands Jure reprteJentationis. 

Wherever this Cuftom has obtained, the youngefl: The young

Son is there placed in the Room of the Eldeft, who eBIl: Sonhb
y 

oroug -
inherits bv the Common Law; and there is no Diffe- Englijh, and 

J his Repre-
fentatives, are as much Heirs to the Borough-Englijh Lands, as an eldeIl: Son or his Reprc
fentatives are Heirs to Lands defcendible at Common Law. 

rence 
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rence in the Courfe of l)ifcents, but that the Cuftom 
prefers the youngefi Son, and the Common Law the 
Eldeft; and therefore, as by the Common Law the 
liTue of the eldeft Son, Female as well as Male, do, 
Jure repreefentationis, inherit before the other Brothers, 
fo by the fame Reafon, when this Cuftom has tranf
ferred the Right of Difcent from the eIdeft to the 
youngeft Son, it fhall a1fo, by the like Reprefentation, 
carry it to the Daughter of the youngefi Son: And 
there is no Ground to n1ake any Difference bet\vixt a 
Di[cent by this Cuftom, and by the Common Law. 

All Lands Tho' Lord Coke be of another Opinion, yet it ap= 
~~[!:g~~:, pears from the beft Authors, as Lambard's Saxon Laws, 
Conq~dt, inter Leges Gulielmi I mi, 36. fOe I 6 i. and Selden in Eadm. 
:~:e ~~ ~~= I 84- That all the Lands in England were at Edt, and 
velkind, and before the ConqueR, in Nature of (a) Gavelkind, and 
defcendible d r d d II II h Iil! b h 0 £ 
to all the If- elCen e equa y to ate nue; ut t IS was oon 
fue equally; afterwards altered, when Tenures by Knights-Service 
:l~: ~~:: were introduced for the Defence of the Realm; for 
JUCtion of then, in order the better to preferve the Family and 
Tenures and \ h D or ft 0 d I h 1d it 
Knights- 1 enure, t e ncent was re rame on y to tee e 
Service had Son· but yet notwithfianding this Alteration the 
made feve-" , 
r~l Aitera- Right of Reprefentation continued to take place; and 
tIOIlS,. yet bv the Common Law if the eldeil: Son happened to 
the RIght of J , ' 

~eprefen~a- die in his Father s Life-time, leaving Hfue a Daugh-
~~~~~.contl- ter, the Inheritance defcended to her in Preference to 
(a) Vide ante any of the other Sons, fo that the Fema1e,)by 'Yay 
Blackborough f R r 0 I: d h 1 
verfusDavis. 0 eprelentatlOn, was yet prelerre to t e Ma es, 

Right of 
Reprefen
tat ion ob
f~rved in 
Scripture. 
(b) I-laIe's 
Hifrory of 
the Com
mon Law, 
p. Z10. 

becau[e the Right of Reprefentation was not altered. 

This Right of Reprefentation is not peculiar to the 
Laws of England, but has prevailed by the Laws of 
other Countries; as Inay be [een in (b) Numb. Chap. xxvi. 
vo 33. and Chap. xxxvi. For tho' by the Jew!I/; Law, 
the Males inherited exclufi\rely of the Felnaie3, and the 
eldefi Son had a double Portion ot his Father's EHate, 

4 which 
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which was confined to him as the fidl: Begotten, yet 
\ve find when Zelophehad the Son of Hepher died, lea
ving no Sons but Daughters, and the Daughters came 
unto Mofes claiming the PoiTeffion of their Father, this 
being a new Cafe, Mofes is faid to have brought their 
Cauie before the Lord, who commanded him to give 
them the PoiTetllon of their Father; fo that it was here 
determined, that they {bould take the double Portion 
that belonged to their Father, as the elden Son, by Right 
of Reprefentation. So is Selden de SuceeJJionibus apud 
Hebr.eos, cap. 23' 

The fame Law was Part of the twelve Tables, and 
from thence came to be obferved among the Romans; 
and here in England, the Rjght of Reprefentation 
holds as well in cafe of Inheritances defcendible by 
Cullom, as by the Common Law. So in the Cafe of 
Ga7Jclkind Lands, \V here the Cufiom, in Pleading is 
thus fet out; (Raft. Cuft. 143. a.) quod terree & tene
menta de tenurd de Gavelkind de tempore, & c. inter h~re .. 
des mafeulos partibilia, & partita fuerunt; and yet, if a In Cafe, of 
Man feifed of Gavelkind Lands has Hfue three Sons, ~::J;kl~d 
one of which dies in the Life of his Father, leaving one of the 

IiTue a Daughter, and afterwards the Father dies, there r~~et~feof 
can be no Doubt, but that this Daughter !hall inherit the ~ather, 

h f 1 1 1 , IL b . h' h leaVing a 
t e Purparty 0 ler Fat ler, t 10 lne e not wit In t e Daughter, 

Words of the Cullom, (}ez'l.) That the Lands are par- and after, the 
'bI ,f, b 1 11 Father die, tl e inter Hteredes maJculos ; ut t 1e CUllom, by Con- the Daugh-

firuction, {hall extend to Daughters, 'Yure rehr.e(enta- ther {hh
all 

F '- J' :r l' ave er a~ 
tionis. And there is no Difference between the Cullom ther's Share. 

of Gavelkind and this of Borough-Eng1iJb, only in Re-
{peB: of the Quantity of the Land which the Heir 
takes; there each Son taking an equal Part, but here 
the youngefi takes the whole, which will not vary the 
Reafon in ConllruClion of the Cullom. 

s The 
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The Cu!l:Qm The Common Law takes Notice of thefe CuHoms 
i:', that the of Gavelkind and Borouo"h-Englijb: And there is aver}' 
Copvhcld 0 . , 

Landsof any renlarkable Cafe adjudged 111 Lord Bridgman s Time, 
~~n~~i~e~r which is not reported in any printed Book; it was in 
£h~l~ defcend the Years 166o, 166 I, Intl'at': HiU. 16 55'. Rot. 779. 
~~I~~~~~,~~- C. B. inter (b) Hale and - - - -, where the Cafe was, 
a Surrender That tbe Copyhold Lands of every Tenant 4Jing 
IS made of (,; r. b 1 C Jl f h i\ i d Ie> d' bI a Copyhold re'Jed, were y t le Ullom 0 t e .Lvlanor e cen l e 
to the U:e to the yonngefi Son, (Ind a Surrender was Inade to 
of J. S, and r f' d 1 . . 1 d' d b,r; . 
his Heirs, tbe Die 0 B. an liS HeIrs, \V 10 Ie cJore Admlt-
who dies b,e- tance: It \\'as agreed if B. had been admitted the 
fore Admlt- . ' • '. 
tance, his youngefi Son, after hIS Death, fhould have InherIted; 
elddeft Stoln" but in ree:ard B. died before Admittance, the nuefiion an no 11S LJ ""-!: 
youngefi, WJS between the eldefi and youngefi Son of B. who 
~:~e t:~ds; {hould have the Land? and adjudged, that in this 
Jews if the Cafe, the eldeft Son £hould ha\'e the Land, becaufe of 
~e~~dl~i:f to the Straitnefs of the Cufiom, and there never having 
have been of been any SeiGn in the Ancefior; bllt, by my Report 
the Nature. ,ld 1 b h'r h d . b 11 
of BGrr,,')(r/;- It WOlU 1aVe een ot erwlte, a It een a edaed 

J J b 

ENg
1
1iJ!., that the Lands were in the N atllre of Borough-En f7lijb, 

( b) hIS •• J: 6 
feqm to be whIch It was not, but only fet lorrh as a particular 
the fame, Cuftonl' for the Law takes Notice of the Cufiom of Cafe that IS . , 
cited in BOrOltgh-Ent1ijh, but not of this fpecial CUfiOlU; which 
~5~~b~II~JC~' is, likc".-ife the Reafon, why in Pleading that Lands are 
tre,Nam: of of the Nature" of Borough-Englijb, you need not fet 
Pam vcrlU3 f' f 1 ~ it 1. . 11 
Hobo!. orth the Nature 0 t le Cu 0111 IpeCIa y. 

This (;afe feerns at firfi to be ag"zinjl J11e; but the 
Reafon of the DifiinClion there taken is on my Side; 
in the prefent Cafe, the £nding of the Cuitom does 
not exclude the Daughter, but on the contrary ex
pref1y comprehends her; for it is found, that the 
Lands are deicendible to the yonngdl: Son and his 
Heirs; tho' without that exprds !vfention of his Heirs 
the Daughter ilionld have inherited. Now this Cu
fionl IS not to be taken firiB:ly, and according to the 

I Letter, 
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I...etter, but ihall receive fuch Confiru8:ion as may 
comprehend neceiTary Confequences and Incidents in 
Courfe of Difcents; and therefore, tho' the Father One feifed 

be diJJeifed and ,die, fa that he is not feifed at the of B~rough
Til11e of his Death, yet the Right of Entry {hall de- f:~?sis af

[cend to his youngdt Son; and tho' the Son die before tc:wardsdif: 
. I ) b hR· 1 ·11 felfed, yet any Entry, yet, WIt lOut I au t, t e 19lt WI go to the the Right to 

Daughter, not\vitbHanding the Son could not be faid ~ellLdan}s d r ;f. . 1 . 1 d f lUa clcen to have died Je~ed,\Vlt lIn t le \Vor s a the Cufiom. to the 
youngcfl: 

r Of or Son. 
So in this Ceue, 1 a Dllcent be caft, the yotmgefl: 

Son £hall have his Age, as llluch as if he were Heir 
at Common Law; and there is no Rea[on why the 
Reprefentarive of the youngeH: Son, (vi~o) the Daugh
ter, fhould not be included within the Meaning of the 
Cufl:oln. 

In the Cafe of Ree7Je verfus Malft~t, I Rol. Ab. 624. 
pi. I. I 'Jones 3 6 I. Cro. Car. 4 10. The Cullom of the 
Manor was, that if any Perfon died feifed in Fee-jim .. 
pIe of Lands within the Manor, the fame ihould de
fcend filio juniori hujufmodi tenentis cuftomarii fie obientis 
feifiti, fecundum naturam de Borough-Engliih; and a 
Tenant of the Manor being feifed in Fee, furrendred 
his Lands to the U fe of himfelf and his \Vife, and his 
Heirs; afterwards he had HTue three Sons, and died 
fo feifed of the Reverjion, and afterwards the youngeft 
Son died in the Life-time of the Mother, without HTue, 
and then the Mother died: Upon which the Quefiion be
ing, whether the eldeft? or middle Son fhould inherit? the 
Judges were thereupon divided. Barkcley and Bramp.,; 
flon held, that the middle Son ought to have the Land; 
but 'Jones and Crook were of Opinion for the Eldcft. 

N ow I obferve, that there the Cufiom was more fpe ... 
cial than in our Cafe, it not being, that if a Man 
died ieifed generall~', the Lands ihould defcend to his 

youngeft 
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youngefl: Son; but if he died feifed fpecia/ty, (fci/.) in 
Fee-jimple. Tho' in that Cafe Jones and Crook declared 
it as their Opinion, that if the Father had been dif .. 
feifed and died, the youngefl: Son Ihould not have in .. 
herited; which makes it feern lefs fhange, that they 
fhould exclude the Iniddle Son when the CUfi01TI was 
fo jpecial; for the Father did not die feifed of the Fee .. 
fimple, but of the Reverjion. But let that Cafe remain 
undecided, the Cuil:om there differs from ours. 

It was objeB:ed by Mr. Weld, (\V ho argued on the 
Part of the Defendant) that whoever takes by Difcent 
muil: make himfelf Heir to him who was Ian feifed ; 
and the Daughter cannot make herfelf Heir to the 
Grandfather. 

But in Anfwer to that, it mun be here intended, 
that {he is to make herfelf Heir to him who was Iail: 
[eifed according to the Cuftom; and if the Cufiom ex .. 
tends to her, {he is then Heir to her Father or Grand
father Iail: feifed; and as the Daughter of the eldeft 
Son at Common Law, Jure reprtefentationis, makes 
herfelf Heir to her Grandfather, fo the Daughter of 
the youngefl: Son here makes herfelf Heir to her 
Grandfather by the Cullom. 

The Cafe of Godfrey verfus Bullock, I Rol. Abr. 623. 
pl. 3. is a full Authority for me: There the Cufiom 
\vas, that if a Man died without Heir ·Male, his eldefl: 
Daughter fhould have his Lands; and the Tenant had 
no Heir Male, but had Hfue feveral Daughters, the 
eldeil of whom had Hfue a Daughter, and died in the 
Life-time of her Father; adjudged this Grandaughter 
\vas within the Cufiom, and fhould have the Lands by 
Difcent upon the Death of the Grandfather. Now 
by the COlnmon Law, the eldefl: Daughter has not the 
Preference before the Refi, but all inherit equally; yet 

I CuRom 
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Cufrom tnay give the Inheritance to the eldefi Daugh
ter, and then her nfue fhall take it Jure reprtefenta
tlOnLS. This is as {hong as a Difcent in Borough-Eng/ifl;. 

) 

But the Cafe of Sir John Savage., 2 Leon. 109, 208. 

is objetled; and there the Cuilorn was, that if a Man 
took to \Vife a cuftomary Tenant of the Manor, and 
had nfue, and over-lived her, he fhould be Tenant by 
the Curtefy; and one lnarried a Woman to whom a 
cllfromary Tenement did defcend during the Coverture) 
and had Hrue, and furvived her; yet it was adjudged, 
that he {bonld not be Tenant by the Curte[y, becau[e 
the \Vornan was not a cufromary Tenant at the Time 
of the Marriage, and [0 not within the Cufrorn, which 
(fays the Book) was to be taken jiri8ly. 

Now adlnitting that Cafe to be La\v, it doth not 
affea ours; for there is a particular Cufrom giving the 
Eftate to the H ufband, under particular §Lualifications : 
Here the Cufiom alters the Difcent by the Common 
Law to the eldeft Son, and carries it to the youngefi 
Son generally, ~nd mufi have all the Confequences of 
a Difcent; only with the Difference as to the Perfon. 
This Expofition of the Cullom will tend to quiet and 
fettle Eftates and Titles, by introducing the fame uni
fonn Rules of Difcent in all Cafes; whereas if Jones 
and Croke's Opinion were to prevail, it could not but 
occafion Uncertainty, and confequentIy Confufion. 

Judgment for the Plaintiff per tot' Cur'. 

Memorandum: Upon the brft Argument, both Holt 
C. J. and Powell J. denied Sir John Savage's Cafe to 
be Law. 

T DE 
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Cafe 14. Idle ver[us Cook. 

Salk. 620. IN EjeCtment, on a long Special \;--erdiCl, the Cafe 
Surrender of was but this: Zachariah Cliff was [eifed in F:e of 
a CopYUho;d the Lands in Q.lefiion, being Copyhold Lands, and 
to the Ie 1'. d' :Jf"'iJ ,(. 'r 
of Baron lurr~ndere the iame ad opus IQ uJum prtedift ZacfJari.e 
;nd Fhe~e for his Life; and after his Deceafe, to the lJ fe of Va-
lor t elr 
Lives, & lentine Cliff his eldefi Son, and Alice his \Vife, pro 0' du-
ha:redum & .. fi & h d & IT. 
oiJignatorum rante termmo vztarum uarum, .ere um a.Ulgnato-
of the faid rum pr~di[forum Valentini & AlLeite, & pro defeCtu ta
~:::;, aanndd lis exitus, to the Ufe of the right Heirs of Zachariah 
for Default for ever. 
of fuch rf-
fue, to the right Heirs of A. this is an El1:ate in Fee, and not an Intail in the Baron and 
Feme; otherwife had it been the Cafe of a 'ViII. 

Not long after, Zachariah was adnlitted and died; 
and the Q-lefiion was, whether this EHate limited to 
Valentine and Alice his \Vife, was an Eflate-Yail only, 
or a Fee-fimple? If a Fee-fimple, then Judgment was 
to be given for the Defendant: Accordingly Judgment 
was given for the Defendant by three Judges againfi 
Gould J. the Cafe having been thrice argued, and the 
Court for fame Time divided. 

5 ~U 
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Gould J. I am of Opinion, that the Eilate limited 
to P:1lentine and Alice is a Fee-Tail. 

71 

The Refolution in the Cafe of Abraham (a) verfus (0) Moor 

Trigg, cited in Beresford's Cafe, 7 Co. 41. b. which g4. El' 

feemed at hrfi to be againil me, was the only l\1atter 4;~: lZ. 

that fiuck with me; but I fhall fhew wherein that dif-
fers froln the prefent Cafe; I at;n [ure I have the In-
tention of the Surrenderor on nly Side. It mufi be a-
greed, that the \Vords [de c(1YporeJ are not precifely ne-
cdfary to the Creation of an Efiate-Tail; it is fuffici-
ent that there are other \Vords tantamount; and I a-
gree, that there is no Difference, in Point of Confiruc-
tion, between Linlitations of Eilates out of Freehold 
and Copyhold Lands. In this Limitation here is the 
'Vord [Heirs] and it is fluther explained wbat Heirs 
are Ineant (feil.) of Valentine and Alice; and though the 
'Yords be in the Genitive Cafe (fei/.) H~redum pr~di{to-
rum Valentini & Aliei~, yet they import the faine as if 
they had been limited in the Ablative Cafe, with the 
Prepofition de, (vi~.) H~redttm de pr~di{t' Valentino & 
ALeia; and then the Iail \Vords afcertain what Heirs, 
(feil.) fuch Hfue of Valentine and Alice. 

The Refolution of Beresford's Cafe is very firong for 
me; and that Limitation, upon Comparifon, has no 
more Words in it than are in our Cafe; the \Vords 
[fuch HflleJ refirain it to the Heirs of their two Bodies 
and do not extend to the Heirs of the Survivor. Beck's 
Cafe in Littleton's Reports I 59, 25 3, 28 5, 3 I 5. and ale 
fo reported in Cro. Car. 36 3, 364. by the Name of 
Eoreton verfus Nichols & a/', is an Authority in Point for 
IDe; for the Quefiion there was, \V hether the Limita
tion was an Eilate-Tail, or a contingent Fee-fimpIe? 
And it was held an Eilate-Tail; for if it had been a 
contingent Fee, the Remainder over had been void. 

As 
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As to the Cafe of Abraham verfus Trigg, the Limita
tion there is not like Ollrs; becaufe there it is to the 
Ufe of Gabriel Dormer and his Heirs Males; not to the 
U fe of Gabriel Dormer and the Heirs Males of Gabriel 
Dormer aforefaid, as it is in Ollr Cafe (fci/.) and of the 
Heirs and Afiigns of the aforefaid Valentine and Alice, 
as the Difference is agreed in Littleton's Reports 347. 
It is held in Plowd. 541. a. if a Man make a Feoffment 
to another, to have and to hold to him and his Heirs, 
b' fi contingat that the Feoffee die without Heirs of his 
Body, that then the Lands {hall revert, the Feoffee 
takes only an Efiate-Tail, the Generality of the Gift 
being correeted by the fubfequent Claufe; fo is the 
19 H. 6.74. 

It is objeCted, that the Word [Affigns ] imports a 
Fee-fimple, becaufe an Efiate-Tail is not aJJignable; 
and the fubfequent Words fhall not control the exprefs 
Limitation. . 

ReJp. The Expreffion of [Affigns ] does not an
Ever the Senfe of the Limitation; for a Man's Affigns 
are included in himfelf, and implied in the Limitation 
to the Surrenderees before; alfo the fame 'Vord [Af
fignsJ is to be found in Canon's Cafe, 3 Leon. ). and 
yet that was adjudged but an Ellate-Tail. 

PowiJ J. I am of Opinion, that the Efiate is a Fee
fimple in Valentine and Alice. 

It is a confiant Rule, That in every Creation of an 
ERate-Tail, it mull appear of what Body the Perfons 
who are to inherit, muO: iffue. This is of the E[ .. 
fence of the Efiate, I Infl. 27. and therefore if a Man 
give Lands to another, to hold to him and his Heirs 
Mde, the Donee takes a Fee-fimple, becaufe It IS not 

I limited 
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limited by the Gift, of what Sody the nrue Male muft 
be; whereas thofe 'Vords in a Devife carry an E£late .. 
Tail, becaufe of the Intent; but in a Conveyance at 
Common Law, as this is, the Donor mufi by exprefs 
'Vords, give DireB:ion from whofe Body the Heirs 
inheritable are to iiTue. Litt. feEt. 3 I. I Info. 27, 2~t 
27 H.8. 27. Hob. 32 • 9 H. 6. 3;' A Gift to a 
Man & h.eredibus de carne fud, is an Efiate-Tail, 3 3 Ai-
fiz..e, pl. I 5'. for the \Vords [de corpore] are not fa fhia· 
Iy required, but that they Inay be exprefl: by Words 
tantamount: And tbe Example which the Statute of 
Weftminfter puts hath not thefe 'Vords [de corpore fuo,] 
I 111ft. 20. b. but the \Vords [de] or [e~] are abfolute-
ly neceiTary to make an Efiate-Tail. 5 H. 5. 6. 3 Ed. 
j. 743· 

The Refolution in Beresford's Cafe turned upon the 
Word [de.] In our Cafe, the Limitation appears at 
hrfi in Latin ready to our Hands in the Genitive Cafe; 
but in Abraham and Trigg's Cafe, it was in Englijh, and 
afterwards turned into Latin; and that Cafe was ad
judged upon great Deliberation; yet ours is much 
fironger to pafs a Fee-fimple. 

But it is objeaed, that the \Vords [fuch IffueJ in 
the fubfequent Claufe import IJJue of both Valentine 
and Alice. 

ReJP. Suppo[e that to be fa, it fiill omits of what 
Body that liT ue is to come, which is the principal 
Tbing; for upon the £lIft Claufe, the Heirs of the Sur
vivor take the Whole; and They are fuch Hfue, and 
fo it remains uncertain of whofe Body the IiTue inhe
ritable is to come. It would have been otherwife if 
the 'Vords had been [and for \Vant of Hflle of the Sur
vivor; & c.] But here the Words are as general as can 
be; it \\' as, indeed, the Intent of the Surrenderor 

u . 
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in this Cafe to give Valentine and Alice only an Efiate
Tail, but then he ought to have made Ufe of proper 
Words; and there is no Difference in Confirua,idn be-

(a) See ante tween Copyhold (a) and Freehold Lands, as i~ agreed 
fj!er verfus in the Caie of SeaO'ood verfus Hone, Cro. Car. 367. 
rytgg. a 

But it is objeB:ed, that voluntas donatoris ought to be 
obferved; and here is a Remainder limited over. 

As to that, the Will of the Donor to be obfetved;' 
ought to be in Charta fua mlmifefte exprefJa, which 
is not fo here: But this Point has been already de
termined in the Cafe of Harrington verfus Smith, 
2 Sid. 4 !, 7 3, '74. which is Ollr Cafe in Terminis, and 
upon a Surrender too; and although it be not men~ 
tioned in the Book whether any Opinion was given, 
yet by the Note which I have of that Cafe, it \vas 
then held to be a Fee-fimple. It will be of dangerous 
Confequence to allow a greater Latitude in Limita..; 
tions of Efiates.;. Tail than has heretofore been done. 

Powell J. I am of Opinion that the Eftate limited to 
Valentine and Alice is a Fee.:fimple. 

The ObjeB:ion is, that it appears to have been 
the Surrenderor's Intent to pafs only an Eftate-Tail. 
But upon great Confideration, I cannot perfuade my
felf to comply with that Intent, without doing a great ... 
er Injury, by confounding the Nature of Eftates, and 
fetting no Bounds to Limitations; fo that it \vill ne
ver be known what is an Eftate-'I'ail, and what a Fee .. 
fim~~ -

(b) ,For A Fee-Tail was a Fee-filnple (b) at Common Law; 
whIch Rea- r h h f' 1 bf" I 
{on no Re- ror t ere were tree Sorts 0 Fee-hmp es, A 10 ute, 
mainder Qualified, (which was as to Time only, feil. as'lone: 
could have ~ 

been limited 4 2 S 
upon it. See poll Haytfr verfus R~d. 
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as fnch a Tree flood, or as J. S. had Heirs of his 
Body;) and alfo Fee-fimple conditional, which was 
limited as to the Heirs inheritable; for· it was not 
a Fee accruing upon Performance of a Condition~ 
(the Donee having an ilnlnediate Inheritance, though 
it is true he had a greater Power over the Eilate 
upon the Condition performed,) but upon fuch Perfor
mance of the Condition, he had not an Eflate defcen. 
dible in any other Manner than before; no Body could 
inherit, but fnch Heir as was within the Limitation; 
but in regard fome were of Opinion, that at Common 
Law, the fecond Husband fhould be Tenant by the 
Curtefy, and the Ifflle by him inheritable, when the 
Eilate was originally limited only to the firfl Hllfband 
and \Vife and the Hfue between them; therefore to 
damn this Opinion was the Statute De donis made; 
upon which Statute the Judges, by ConfirllB:ion, have 
made two Eilates out of the Fee .. 1imple conditional at 
Comlnon Law. 

The Con!truB:ioh of Limitations muft be the faine 
upon Surrenders as upon Deeds; and though it be 0-

therwife in \Vills, yet even in thefe, notwithflanding 
the \Vords [Heirs of his BbdyJ were not neceffary at 
Common Law; there always ought, however, to be 
fame Reflraint of the general Word [Heirs] to make 
an Efiate.:.Tail, as appears in the Cafe of (a) Herne ver- (a) -:'-nte 
r. ,. fc h h L' " Nottmgham 
IUS Allen, ero. ~ar. 57. or t er~ t e Im~tatlOn over verfus 7en~ 
could not pofhbly take Effect, If the DevIfe were not nings. 

meant of Heirs Special. 

Now are here any Words of RefhiB:ion to an Heir 
Special? None, that are [0 reflrittive as to fhew an 
apparent Intent in the Surrenderor, that only the liTue 
between Valentine and Alice fhould inherit, any more 
than there were in Abraham and Trigg's Cafe, which 
in Iny Apprehenfion does not differ frOlTI this. 

I 
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I do not underftand my Brother Gould's Diverfity ; 
I think the Heirs of them and their Heirs are the 

, fame, and the Words [fuch IjJue] are of no Service; 
for they are uncertain, and do not determine of whofe 
Body; and the Heirs general, in the 6rft Part of the 
Limitation, are fuch Iffue; but if the Words had been 
[for Want of Ijfue of them,] it might have been an Eftate
tail, but all Heirs are Hfue of fame Body. 

\Ve have gone too far already, in helping the In
tention of the Parties in ConftruClion of Limitat ions; 
and have made Eftates fo uncertain, that Lawyers 
do not know how to advife Purchafers; I cannot can
fent to carry it any further; Beck's Cafe differs from 
this, and it was not neceffary, or material, in that Cafe 
to determine, whether the Eftate limited were a Fee
fimple or a Fee-tail; for if the Remainder \vas con
tingent, That was fufficient, and in the nlean Time, the 
Relnainder in efJe was executed, and the contingent 
Remainder never happened; but there were more fpe
cial Words in that Cafe, feil. [Heirs A1ale of his Body,] 
and altho' the Limitation to the 6rH Son of Jamer 
Beek which fhould have Heirs Males, &c. was only a 
Defcription of the Perfon, yet the Words [fueh IjJue] 
might likewife well enough refer to the \V ords [Heirs 
Males], which may help the Refolution; but here 
are only general Words, and nothing fpecial to refer 
fuch Iffue unto. The Cafe of Harrington and Smith 
cited by my Brother Powis is the Cafe in Point. 

Holt C. J. I am of Opinion, that as the Words of 
this Limitation are, the Eftate lilnited to Valentine and 
Alice is a Fee-fimple; and that as they fiand originally 
upon the Surrender in Latin, they cannot be conib:ued 
to make an Eftate-tail. 

4 I am 
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laIn fatisfied, that it was the Surrenderor's Intent 
to give Valentine and Alice only an Efiate-tail; for 
which Rea[on, I would willingly have confirued it fo ;. 
but could not make fnch a ConHruC1ion confifrently 
with Reafon, or any Rules of Law. The Confiruc
tion of this Surrender nlufl: Le the fame, as if the E
flate had been lilnited by Feoffment, or any other 
Deed, and mufi be a-like governed by the fame Rules 
of the Comnlon Law. 

It is neceffary, upon the Creation of every Efiate .. 
tail, that it be expreffed in certain of what Body the 
Heirs inheritable 1hould Iffue. Lit. Sea. 3 1. I Info. 27. 
In a Gift of Lands to another to hold to him and 
to his Heirs Male, the \Vord [Male 1 was rejeCled, and 
the \\' ord [Heirs] flood in the Limitation to make a 
Fee-fimple; for that it could not be an Intail, there 
being no Limitation by the Gift, of what Body fllCh 
Iffue £bould be; and yet in that C!fe it was impoffible 
to doubt, but that the Intention of the Donor was 
to make an Eftate .. tail; notwithflanding which, it was 
held to be a Fee-fimple, and Lord Coke very pofitire 
in his Opinion. 

In the prefent Cafe, here is no Certainty of w hofe 
Body the Heir 1hall be; and the Words are fufficient 
to carry a Fee-fitTIple; indeed in a \Vill fuch \Vords 
would Inake an EH:ate-tail, purely upon the Intent of 
the Devifor; but tnere is a great Difference betw ixt a 
'Vi 11 , and a Conveyance at Conlmon Law, as this is; 
for the Law has appointed proper \Vords to be nlade 
ufe of in Limitations of Eftates in Deeds, as the \Vord 
[Heir] to carry a Fee-fimple, and no other Word tan
tamount or equivalent will be admitted; whereas in 
a Will it is otherwife; for that is a new Conveyance 

X by 
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by Force of the Statute of 32 H. 8. which fays, It 
fhall be lawful for a Man to difpofe ° of. his Lands by 
Will, at his Will and Pleafure; and thIs IS the Reafon, 
why a DeviCe to a Man in perpetuum pa{fes a Fee-fimple, 
at the fame Time that thefe Words in a Deed give 
onl y an Efiate for Life. 

In this Limitation, we have no reftrit1ive \Vords to 
turn the Efiate, that by Force of the £rft Words is a 
Fee-fimple, into an Efiate .. tail; indeed, if it had been 
faid, if Valentine and Alice die without IJJue of their 
Bodies, that, being exprefs and particular, would have 
made it an Efiate .. tail; btlt as it now {lands, the 6rH 
Words carry a Fee-fimple, and the latter, being con
fifient with them, make no Alteration in the Eflate. 
In the Cafe of 5 H. 5. 6. and H. 6. the Limitations 
are certain and exprefs of whofe Body. 

But it is objeB:ed, that an Efiate-tail may arife by 
Implication, as in Perk. SeEt. I 7 3. 

I agree that Cafe to be La\v, for the Words are ex
prefs, but they are not fo here; for in our Cafe the Words 
[fuch IffueJ import Heirs general, for there is no Heir but 
is the HTue of fame Body; fo that is only a Lilnitation 
of one Fee .. fimple upon another. If Lands are given to 

I~ Lands are a Bafiard and his Heirs, he takes a Fee .. fimple; and a 
gIven to a ••• fRo d r. h GO£. ld 
Bafiard, and Llllutation 0 a emaln er over upon J.uc 1I t wou 
his Heirs, be void· and yet the Lands cannot defcend upon any 
tho' fuch '0) JI. • o. f fi 
Bafiard can other but hIS (a Illue. But no LImItatIOn 0 an E ate 
hhaveHno.o- by (b) Implication fhall control a precedent Limitation 
t er elr •• 
~ut .fuch as that is exprefs; as IS agreed In the Cafe of Sedgood 
l~e;:~ ~~~e; ver[l1s Hone, Cro. Car. 367. I Jones 342. And here 
ffX-fimple. the Efiate in Fee-fimple is an exprefs Efiate; whereas 
ell) I Infi. 
3. b.(b)Ante Bamfield verfus Po;ham, & poft Humbfrjlon verfus Humbcrjlon, & TGmlinfin 
verfus Dighton. 

I tbe 
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the Eftate-tail, which it is infified fhould control Ir, 
arifes but by Implication. 

The Cafe of Abraham and Trigg is fo fhong as not 
to be anfwered, and does :ndt in the leafi differ fronl 
the prefent Cafe; for that was adjttdgeda Fee-fimple, 
for Want of p-roper \Vords to defcribe of \vhat Body 
the liTtle ~hould be. There is a Dilference betwixt a 
Limitation in the Genitive and one in the Ablative 
-Cafe, as is he'ld in Beresf(fYd's 'Cafe; for the \Vord [De] 
is made ufe of -in the Sature of Weflm. 2 • And if an 
Efiate be limited to a Man and the Heirs Male of his 
Body, it muft be tranflared De Corpdre Juo; fa if it 
be faid of anyone, he was born of fuch a Father, 
that, in Latin, would be Genitus de tali patre. I Inft. 
20. b. In A~raham and Trigg's Cafe the Limitation was 
in the Genitive Cafe, (fei/.) and of his Heirs Male. 

As ta the Cafe of Boreton verf. Nicholls, Gro. Car. 36). 
reported alfa in Littleton I 59. the \'lords [Jueh IfJucJ 
mull: there be taken ta be HTue Male of the Body of 
James mentioned before, and the Refolntion of that Cafe 
doth not affect ours; there I admit it is a contingent E
flate, but yet it might be a contingent Eflate-tail. If 
we {hould make this an Eflate-tail, it would be re
pugnant to the Words in the Brfi Part of the Limi
tation, which being ta Valentine and Alice their Heirs 
and Affigns, {hews the Intention of the Surrenderor to 
have been, that they {hould have an ail1gnable Eilate; 
and then for llS, by ConftruCtion, to make this an 
Efiate-tail, which is unaflignable, would be contrary 
to the Inftitution of the Statute De Donis. But it is 

Obje8:ed, in An{wer to this, that the \Vord [AffignsJ 
is \roid, they being implied, and included in the Donee 
himfelf, and ExprejJio eorum qUfC, a.1 e. 

Refp. 
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Refp. That Rule mull be intended, where the Sen
tence is one intire Sentence; but frill thofe \Vords, 
which, as to that Sentence, are Surplufage and void, 
may notwithftanding influence a fubfequent Sentence; 
as in Hob. 170. Dyer 264. b. If I grant my Haufe and 
my Shop, the \Vord [Shop] is void, becaufe it paffes as 
Part of my Houfe; but yet, in refpea of fubfequent 
\Vords, it may have a Signification: As if I grant my 
Houfe and Shop, excepting my Shop, here the exprefs 
Grant of my Shop, has fuch a Signification, and is of 
fuch Effetl, as to make the Exception of the Shop 
\'oid, it being before expreily granted. 

I 
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Fellow.f verfus Mitchell and Oweft. 
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Cafe 15. 

LlJr'd Keeper 
Cowper. 

T WO T~ufl:ees in a Mortgage for 2?OOI. join in 2Vern'50 4. 

an Afhgnment of the Term, and In an Acquit- 515· 

ranee for the Money, and each receives a Moiety; Two. Tru~ 
h· h . fc 1 h ("'\1 [1. fteesma after w IC one proves In 0 vent; t e ",-Uell.lOn was, Mortgage 

whether the other Trufiee fhould be chargeable with JA·oimn in an 
, Ignment 

the whole? of the Term, 
and in a Re

ceipt for the whole, each receiving a Moiety only of the Mottgage-Money; to be anfwerable 
only for what they refpeCtively receive. 

To prove that each Trllfiee {hould An[wer for no 
more Money than he had himfelf received, were cited 
Cro. Car. 3 I 2. Fofter ver[us Townley, and Bridgman 3 5'. 
the [arne Cafe; al[o Beaton ver[us Marriot in Cane', on 
Exceptions, 3 I OEt. I 3 WiD. 3. reheard Jan. 27. I Ann~ 
Reg'; and lately in Chancery the Cafe of Woodcock and' 
Hliddall, who were TruHees by Mr. Lyfler's \Vill, where 
H'iddaD received all; and tho' Woodcock joined in the 
Sale to the Purcba[or, yet he was not charged. 

Vernon cant': Each Trufiee fhall be liable for the 
whole. The Cafe of Fofler verfus Townley \Vas only, 

Y that 
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that one Trufiee fhould not be charged where he had 
not joined in Receipts \vith the other. In Woodcock's 
Cafe, the Truftee, whom,the Party would have charged, 
joined in the Conveyance, but not in the Receipt of 
the Confideration-!vloney indorfed. In Allen and 111il
kins's Cafe, laft Lent 'Vacation, both Truftees were 
charged with each other's Receipts. 

Freeman, on the fame Side, cited the Cafe of }.tillr
rell verfus Pitt, at the Rolls lail:: Hillary Tenn, where 
two Executors Truftees joined in a Transfer of Eaft
India Stock, and received in Moieties; and on one's 
proving infolvent, the other was charged with the 
whole. 

Al[o the Cafe of fVidmore ver[us Bond, twice beard 
before Lord Sommers; two Executors died leaving each 
an Executor; decreed, at hrll, that they fhould be an
fwer:tble only refpetlively for the Receipts of their fe
velal Teftators; but upon a Rehearing, the Court 
charged each with the whole. 

Cur': This is a Cafe of Difficulty; the laft Lord 
Keeper took Tinle about it. 

It is attended with Circumftances fomewhat uncom
mon; for the Ceftuique Truft has admitted, that he \\' as 
prefent and confenting to the Payment of the l'vXoney 
in Moieties, and that at his Iplportunity the TruHees 
joined in an Acquittance for the whole. 

The Cafe of Heaton ver[us Marriot is an exprefs Au
thority for the Trufiee, that he 1hall be only charg~
able for his own Receipts. 

It may be rea[onable, \,(here upon the Proof it can
not be difl:inguifhed, how much was received by the 

; one 
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one Truilee, and how much by the other, to charge 
each with the whole. For in fuch Cafe the Trufl:ees 
are to blame for not keeping difiinCl: Accounts. It is Sec Preced. 

like one's throwing Corn or Meney into another's Heap, in Chan. 87· 

where there is no Reafon that he who made this Diffi-
culty {hould have the whole: On the contrary, be-
caufe it cannot be diitinguifhed, he fhall have no Part. 

In Murrell and Pitt's Cafe it was a voluntary ACl: Otherw,jfc 
. b' -1(-. r II 1 ,a ., . where ExeIn them, elOg Executors, to Ie t 1e EtI),,· India Stock; cuturs jcin 

but here, what the Truflees did, was neceifary for the in?alcs,th~re . . f bemgnoNe-
SatIsfachon 0 the Mortgagee. ceflity for 

their fo do-
Illg. 

It feems to be fubflantial Injufiice, to decree a Man 
to anfwer for Money which he did not receive, at the 
fame Time that the Charge upon him by his joining in 
the R~ceipts, is but notional. \Vhereforc let (a) each (a) See poft 

Trufiee be difcharged of the Trufl by anfwering for the C!~~ of 
~ Clmrc!Jlit 

fa much only as he has attually received. ver(us Hop-
f: , 

jaJl, c~ 

I Salk. 318. where the like Opinion is delivered by Lord 1i<-lI~vt!ll • 

. * See the fame Diftincrion taken in the C:l.[e of Aplyn verfus Brewer, 
Precede in Chan. I 73. 

Elliot ver[us Davenport. Caf~ 16. 
Lord Keiper. 

SIR William Elliot was indebted unto Anne Daven/)ort 2 Vern. 52!. 

~ in 400 I. by Recognizance, and afterwards Anne A. devifes to 

Davenport, by ~1er \Vill, gave an? ?equeath~d unt? Sir !h~~o~ 
fVilliam Elliot, hIS Executors, Admml£hators and AH] gns, owed him, 

the Sum of 400 I. which he owed her together with provided he 
, fhould there-

all Interefl: due for the fame; provided, that he the faid out pay fe-

Sir William Elliot fhould pay, out of the faid 400 I. the ;:r~~sS~~i~_ 
feveral Legacies therein after mentioned, to his Chi!- dren; the 

reft he freely 
gives him, and direCl:s his Executors to deliver up the Security, and not to claim any Pan of 
the Debts, but to give [nch Releafe as B. his Executors, &c. fhould require; B. die, ill the 
Life of .A. decreed this was a lapfed Legacy. 

dren 
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dren, (alTIounting to about 15'0 I.) and the Refidue of 
the faid 400 I. the gave to the faid Sir William Elliot, 
his Executors, Adminiftrators and Affigns; and by 
her faid \Vill defircd and appointed her Executors not, 
by any Means, to claim or meddle with the faid 400 I. 
but that they {bould freely deliver up the Security for 
the falile, into the Hands of the faid Sir William Elliot, 
his Executors, Adminifirators and Affigns, and feal and 
execute unto the faid Sir William Elliot, b'c. all fuch 
reafonable Relea[es and Difcharges, and acknowledge 
Satisfatl:ion for the faid 400 I. for the Safety of Sir 
JYilliam Elliot, &e. as the faid Sir William Elliot, &c. 
{bonld think fit. 

Sir William Elliot died in the Life-time of the Tefia .. 
trix; after which, the Tefiatrix died, and William Elliot 
the Heir of Sir William brought this Bill againfi: the 
Executor of Mrs. Davenport, in order to be difcharged 
of this Recognizance. 

Upon which the Qleftion \vas, concerning fo much 
of the 400 I. as was to remain to Sir William, after Pay
nlcnt of the Legacies to his Children, whether that 
was not a lapfed Legacy, by Reafon of the Death of 
Sir Vvilliam before the Tefiatrix ? 

. 1ft, It was agreed by the Court, and likewife by the 
Counfel on both Sides, that where one gives a Legacy 
to a Man, his Executors, Adminifirators and AHigns, 
if, in fuch Cafe, the Legatee dies in the Life of the 
TeHator, tho' tbe Execlltors are na111ed, yet the Lega
cy is loft; for the \Vords [Executors, Adminifirators 
and Alligns,] are void, being but Surplufage, & ex
prefJio eorum, &c. and they are by Sl1ppofition of Law 
nan1ed only to take in Succeflion, and by \Vay of Re
pre[entation, as an Heir reprefents the Ancenor, in 
cafe of an Inheritance; and to this Purpofe Brett and 

I Rigden\ 
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Rigden's Cafe was cited, Plowd. 340. \Vhere Lands 
being devifed to a Man and his Heirs, and the Devifee 
dying in the Life of the TeHator, it was held, that 
the Devife was void, and the (a) Heir could not take; (a) To thi~ 
confequenly if the nueflion here, had depended upon Purpo{e (:e 

~ more partl-
this Claufe only, the Legacy had been loft. cularly the 

Cafe of 
Goodright ver{us lFright po/t 

2dfy, It was held, that a \ViII might be fo penned, 
as that, tho' the Legatee died in the Life of the Te
flator, yet his Executors fhould have the Legacy; but 
then it ought to appear in the \\'i11 plainly, and by di. 
reB: Words, that this was the Teflator's Intention; and 
tho' a \Vill could not (as was allowed) enure as a 
(b) Releafe, even [uppofing it to be [ealed and delivered, (hJ I Vent. 

for Want of its taking Effett in the TeHator's Life- ~i~'B~rn1~! 
time, yet, provided it were exprefTed to be the Inten- R!'der verfus 

tion of the Party, that this Debt fhould be difcharged, f;;a~;~rJt •. 
the Will would operate accordingly. 

And therefore Lord Keeper faid, that if this Queflion 
had depended only upon the latter Claufe, (vi:{.) that 
this Security ihould be delivered up to Sir William Elliot, 
his Executors, Adminifirators or Ai1igns, in fuch Cafe, 
it would be plainly an abfolute Difcharge of the Debt, 
tho' the Teftatrix had furvived the Legatee. 

So that the Q.leflion was reduced to this: \Vhether 
the latter Clauie \vas to be taken as diftintt from, or 
independent of the former Claufe, in which Cafe the 
Legacy \vould fubfi£l:; or whether it ought to be 
looked upon as ancillary to, and dependent upon it, 
(feil.) if the Legacy took Effett, then and then only 
the Executor, in Confequence of it, was to releafe. 

And his Lordfhip decreed, that this latter Claufe 
'was dependent upon the former, and therefore, that 

Z the 
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the Legacy being a lapfed Legacy, upon the former 
Claufe, the latter did not prevent it. That what made 
fuch Confl:ruClion appear the more reafonable was, 
that the like Claufe, in much the fame Words, was 
added to the other Legacies given by the fame Wil1, 
which could not operate by \Vay of Releafe or Exrin
guiihment; and tho' it might be the Intent of the Te
Hatrix, that the Executors of the Legatee fhould have 
the Benefit of the Legacy, (as probably this is always 
the Intent where a Legacy is given to a Man, his Ex
ecutors, &c.) yet the Law being otherwife, fuch Intent 

A 'ViII that muft not prevail: For which Reafon a Will that de-
defigns to ' 
prevent the figns to prevent the lapfing of a Legacy, by the Death 
LLapfing °bf a of the Legatee in the Life of the TeHator, ought to 

egacy, y . . 
the Death of be fpeclally penned. 
the Legatee 
in' the Life of the Teftator, ought to be fpecially penned. 

Note; The Maller of the Rolls, who heard this 
Caufe the Day before, but adjourned it over for the 
Lord Keeper's Determination, (before whom it had 
been in Part firft heard,) was of another Opinion. 
Lord. Keeper alfo faid it was a doubtful Cafe*. 

* An Appeal was brought from this Decree to the Houfe of Lords, 
but befon: Hearing the Parties agreed. 

I 

DE 
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Legate verfus Sewell. Cafe 17. 

T H J S Cafe was by the I:ord ~e~per fent to the 2 ~ern. 
Judges of c. B. for theIr OpmlOn, and was as 55 . 

follows : bevi~e to A. 
for LIfe, 

and after his Deceafe to the Heirs Male of the Body of A. aIad the Heirs Male of the Body 
of every fuch Heir Male, feverally and fucceffively~ as they lhall be in Priority of Birth, f.:l~. 
Remainder over; Whether this be a Tenancy in Tail, or for Life only? 

George Legate, feifed of Lands in Fee, had a Wife 
named Eli~abeth; he had no Iffue of his Body, but 
had a Nephew named William Legate, being his deceafed 
elder Brother's/Son; he had likewife a Brother named 
Henry. 

In September 1685, this George Legate by his \Vil1, 
after many Legacies therein given, devifed his Lands, 
in default of Hfue of his own Body, unto his faid Ne
phew TVilliam Legate, for and during the Term of his 
Life, and after his Deceafe to the Hejrs Male of the 
Body of his faid Nephew lawfully to be begotten, and 
the Heirs Males of the Body of every fuch Heir Male 
fe\'erally and fucceffively as they fhould· be in Priority 

of 
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of Birth, &c. and for want of fuch IiTue, to his Bro
ther Henry Legate for his Life; and after his Decea[e, 
to the Heirs Male of the Body of his Brother Henry 
lawfull y begotten, & c. 

fiLu. \Vhether William Legate the Nephew had an 
Eflate-Tail vefted in him, or an Efiate for Life only 
in the Lands to hilU devifed ? 

TVilliam Peere Williams pro f?J.!.ter'. 
TVilliamMelmoth pro Def. Sewell & Ux'. 

1\lay it pleafe your Lordjbip, 

The Certi- In Purfuance of your Lordfhip's Order, the Parties 
fidte of d h d d . h h' r 1 three of the concerne ave atten e us WIt t elr Counle ; and 
Judges of after hearing what was alledged by the Counfel on 
~e Bior~ both Sides, and on Confideration of the \Vill of Georg~ 
Keeper on LefJate, 'Ve are humbly of Opinion, that William Le. 
this Point. 0 

gate the Nephew, by Virtue of the faid Will of his 
Uncle, had an Eftate-Tail veiled in hin1. This is fub
mitted to your Lordfhip's great Wifdom. 

T. Tre7)Or, 
Jo. Blencow, 
Rob. Dormer. 

The Certi- I alll hUlnbly of Opinion, that William Legate had 
ficat~ of Mr. only an Eilate for Life by this Devife· and that the J ufbce • . ' • • 
'17":./. Words [HeIrs Male of hIS Body] as thIs Cafe IS, are 

\Vords of Purchafe; for fo the Intent of the Devifor 
feems apparently to be, by lilniting the Efiate exprefly to 
William Legate for his Life, and by the Limitation over 
to the Heirs l\1ale of the Body of every fuch Heir lVfale 
fever::tlly and fuccefiively, a.:Jc. which \Vords mull be 
wholly rejeCled as idle and void, if we make the for
mer'Vords [Heirs Male of the Body of the [aid 1Vil-

I ~m 
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bam Legate] to be Words of Lilnitation. .And this 
ConfiruB:ion is (I think) warranted by the Cafe of (a) (a) See tk 

C'1 k r. C E' /' d bAh -j C' fc Cafe cited leI' venus Va)', roo l~. 3 I 3· an Y rc er s a e and ftatcd 

in I Ca. 66. b. for the Reafon of Archer's Cafe was, at large 

not that the Devife was to the Heir 11ale of the Ante p, 57· 

Tenant for Life, in the Singular Number, (for if it had 
gone no farther, it had been an EHate-Tail executed, 
the 'Vord [Heir] being Nomen ColleClivum, and the fame 
with the \Vord [Heirs,] and fo it was refolved in the 
Cafe of Pawfey ver[us Lowdall, I Roll. Abr. 626. and 
in the Cafe of Clark ver[us Day cited before;) bu~ the 
Rea[on why the Heir Male there took by Purcha[e 
was, becauie the EHate was limited over to the Heirs 
Male of the Body of fuch I-Ieir Male; and fo is the 
Opinion of the Court in the Cafe of Pawfey vef[us 
Lowdall; and of the Lord C. J. Hale, in the Cafe of 
King verfus Melling, I Vent. 232. 

And if that be all the Reafon ot Archer's Cafe, (and 
thofe are great Opinions I have cited for it) then there 
is a direB: Authority for Ine in this Cafe. 

In the Cafe of Lifle verfus Gray, 2 Jones I I 4. 
2 Le7J. 22 3, \Vhere the Litnitations were to the fartie 
EffeB: as here, it was held not to be an Efiate-Ta 1l 
executed in the Fatber, who had 3n Eftate for Life 
limited to him; and the Court went upon the [arne 
Reafons ( alTIOng others) which 1 have relied upon in 
this Cafe; and yet that was upon the Confiruaion of 
a Conveyance, \V here (generally) the \Vords fh~ll be 
taken according to the legal Senfe, and their Operation 
in Law {hall control the Intent and Meaning of the 
Party: But we are in the Cafe of a IIVill, where the 
Intent of the P~uty {hall control the legal Senfe and 
Meaning of the \Vords'. 

Aa And 
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And it appears by the Record of that Cafe of Lifle 
and Grey, that the Judgment of the Court of B. R. 
was affirmed in the Exchequer.Chamber, though the 
Reports of the Cafe differ in that ~Iatter. 

Rob. Tracey. 

Memorandum. In this Cafe the Will of George Legate 
was of Money direB:ed thereby to be laid out by his 
Executor in a Purcha[e of Lands, to be fettled in 
Manner and according to the Limitations fpecified in 
the Cafe above referred to the Judges; and therefore 
the Lord Keeper direB:ed the Cafe to be made and 
laid before the Judges, fuppofing it to be Land; for 
that Money ordered to be laid out in the Purchafe of 
Land, fhould be as Land in Equity. 

And it was infifl:ed upon by Mr. Vernon, that where 
Money is ordered by a Will to be laid out in Land, 
and to be fettled on A. in Tail, Remainder over to B. 
there the Court has decreed the Money to be paid to 
A. becaufe it would be in vain to decree an Efiate-Tail 
in the Land, which he Inight cut off by a Common 
Recovery. Indeed, if A. were an Infant, the Court 

(b) Pod probably \vould not decree (a) the Money to be paid to 
Short verfus him; becaufe during his Infancy no Recovery could 
Wood. be fuffered, and A. might die before he came of Age. 

And to this Purpofe was cited the Cafe of Sir Robert 
Carr, decreed by Lord Jeffreys. 

Sir Thomas Powis cont': \Vhy fhould not the Remain
der-Man have the Benefit of the Chance of the Tenant 
in Tail's dying before a COlnmon Recovery fuffered ? 
And for what Purpofe are Recoveries kept up, but as 
fo many Mediums betwixt a rath and a deliberate AB: ? 
]3efides, the Tena~t in Tail, though of Age, inay yet d,ie 

ill 
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in a Vacation before a Tenn, and fo not have it in 
his Power to fuffer a Recovery. 

Lord Keeper: If this were Res integra, where a 
Purchafe is direB:ed to be·nlade, and the Land to be 
fettled on A. in Tail, & c. it would be moa reafonable 
for Equity to decree the Truft to be executed, and the 
Eftate-Tail to be fettled, with the Remainder over; 
that fa fuch Remainder-Man might have the Benefit of 
the Chance of Tenant in Tail's dying before his ha~ 
ving fuffered a Common Recovery. 

91 

The leaH: Right, and though of the leaft Value, yet 
if it be a Right, ought not to be taken from any Man; 
but this Matter feems not now open; and I would not 
break in upon former (a) Refolutions. (a) Rut the 

PraCtice 
feems to have been finee otherwife. 

I agree, the Cafe of (b) Champernowne verfus North, (Rb) 2 Chanco 
. h C R b ,n In' ep·78. 'Vl~ ... t at a ammon ecovery Y CeJ"uy que TruJ" In 1 Vern. 13. 

Tail {hall ~ar t~e Remainder as much as a Recovery ~!~~ Arti

by Tenant In Tall of a legal Efiate; but whether only cles, or a 

a Deed e~ecuted by Ceftu, que Truft in Tail fh.all ~ar ~:~:t~~lby 
the Remamder .. Man, or even the nTue, that IS WIth Tenant in 

D b · d D d b d Tail in E-rne a OU t; In regar a ee may e rna e at a Ta- quit;, fcem 

vern, or by Surprize; but a Recovery is a folemn and ha:dly fuf-

d l'b n fiClent to 
a €: 1 erate Ael:. bar the In-

It feems, in thi5 Cafe there had been a .Decree long 
fince obtained by l¥illiam Legate thefirft Devifee, again1t 
the Execlltor of the Tefiator, by which it was diretted, 
that the Executor, infiead of laying out the Money in 
a Purcha[e, fhollid pay it to JlliUiam Legate the firfi De
vifee. But Henry Legate, the Devifee in Remainder, 
not being Party to this Decree, it was held to be void 
as to him, and in no fort .binding. 

The 

tail. 
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The Court appearing afterwards not to be fatisfjed 
with the Certificate of the three Judges, direCled that 
an Ejetlmeht fhould be brought in B. R. in order to 
have the Matter fettled: But it is faid the Parties a
greed2 and fa the Quefiion was not determined. 

Cafe 18. Sir George Nerwlalld and Beckley, Exe
cutors of Watts verfus 

See the Cafe 0 N E feifed of Lands in Fee owes a Debt by Sta-
of Orlebar . . 
verfus tute, and afterwards becomes a Bankrupt, and 
Fletcher and the Creditor by Statute extends the Lands then a 
the Duke of . ~ . ' 
Kent po ft. ComlnIfhan of Bankruptcy IS fued out; and whether 

A C .1" the Lands Ihould be liable to the Statute-Creditor? was reultor 
h- Statute of the Qlefiion. 
J. S. if J. 
S. become Bankrupt, and the Statute not fued and executed before the Bankruptcy, 1hall 
come in only pro ratei, though there were Lands in Fee bound by the Statute. 

Upon Importunity of Counfel, Lord Chancel10r 
referred this to the Judge" of c. B. before whOln it was 
infified by Serjeant Pratt apd myfelf, that the Lands 
were aB:ually bound by the Statute; and the Credi~or 
relying on this Security, it would be hard that the 
doubtful \Vords of the Stat. 2 I Jac. I. cap. I 9. fea. 9. 
iliould difcharge it. And \\-ith Regard to that Clau[e 
of the Act which fays, " That Creditors by Judgtnent, 
~, Statute, &e. whereof no Execution or Extent is 
" [erved or executed on the Lands or Goods of the 
" Bankrupt before his becoming bankrupt, fhall not 
" be relieved for n10re than a ratable Part of their ;ufi 
" 11ebr, \V ithout RefpeB: had to the Penalty of the Sta .. 
" tute or Judgment." We urged, this extended only 
to relieve againfi the Penalty; and the \Vords, [Creditors 
feeking Relief {hall not be relieved,] & c. mufi be jn .. 

tended to luean, [iliould not be relieved upon the Com-
2 million 
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miffion of Bankruptcy in a Court of Equity] but if 
at Law they could prevail, (as here by an Extent upon 
the Land) the Statute d.id not hinder them. 

But all th~ Judges of C. B. contra; who held, that 
the Claufe of the StatUte \vas full, and plain, that all 
the Creditors of the Bankrupt, unlefs where there 
was a Mortgage, fhould be equally paid. And, 

Trevor C. J. faid, A Judgment or Recognizance did 
no more bind the Lands, than the Tefle of a Fi. Jaw 
bound the Goods at the Tilne of the nlaking of this 
Statute; and it was plain, if the Fi~ fa. \vas not ferved 
and executed, fuch Creditor, notwithfianding his fuing 
out his Fi. fa. fhould come in only in Proportion 
\vith the Creditors even by fimple Contract 

Bb DE 
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Cafe 19. 

Hangings, 
Chimney
Gla1fes, or 
Pier-Glaf
fes, are 
Matters of 
Ornament 
and Furni
ture, and 
not to go 
with the 
Houfe. 

DE 

T efm. S. Hillarii, 
1706. 

',-

Beck verfus Rebow. 

T HE Plaintiff Beck married the Daughter of AI
. derman Chamberlain, and in Confideration of 

this Marriage, and of a Settlement made by the Plain
tiff Beck on his Wife, and the Iffue of the Marriage, 
Alderman Chamberlain covenants to fettle his Haufe in 
Leaden-hall-Street on the Plaintiff Beck and his \Vife, and 
the Hfue of the Marriage; and likewife covenants to 
grant to the Plaintiff all the Piaures upon the Stair
Cafe, over the Doors and Chimney-Pieces, and all 
Things fixed to the Freehold of the Meifuage. 

Alderman Chamberlain died, having made the Defen
dant his Execlltor, to whom he devifed this Houfe in 
Truil:, to fettle it according to the Marriage- Articles; 
but the Defendant the Devifee in Truil: of the Houfe, 
had, after the Death of the Tefia&or, taken away the 
PiClures upon the Stair-Cafe, and over the Doors and 
Chimneys, and likewife the Pier-Glaffes, Hangings, and 
Chimney-Glaifes, which the Plaintiff alledged were 
as Wainfcot, and fixed to the Freehold of the Houfe ; 

4 and 
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ar d t Le Bill (inter at) was, that the Defendant fhould 
n1.Ir..e a fpecifick Performance of the Articles; and ac
count for the Value of the Pier-Glaffes, PiCtures 
Chinlney .. Glaffes and Hangings, which the Defendant 
had taken away. 

It was iuged for the Pialntiff, that there Hangings; 
Pier-Glaffes, Ohin1ney-Glaffes and Pitlures were as 
'Va~!lfcot, being fixed with Nails and Screws to the 
Freellold; and that there \vas no \Vainfcot under them; 
a~,d as they would have gone to the Heir, and not to 
the Executor: 

9~ 

So a fortiori, would they in this Cafe go to the 
Plaintiff, who was as a Purchafer of the Houfe in Con
fide ration of Marriage, and a Settlement; and efpeci
al1y, the Covenant being. to grant to the Plaintiff all 
Things fixed to the Freehold: And the Cafe of Cave 
verfus Cave (a) was cited as in Point. (d) 2 Vern. 

508• 

But Lord Keeper~. As to a11 but the PiB:ures over 
the Doors, Chimney-Pieces, and on the Stair-Cafe, 
was of a different Opinion; faying, that Hangings 
and Looking~Glaffes were only Matter of Ornament 
and Furniture, and not to be taken as Part of the 
Houfe or Freehold, but retnO\rable by the Leffee of the 
l-loule. 

DE 



Cafe 20. 
Lord Chan
cellor Cow-

DE 

Term. S. T rinitatis, 

Lord Bindo!J ver[us Earl of Suffolk. 
per. 

g:~~f::f a THE late Earl of Suffolk did by his "ViII give ancl 
two, Share bequeath the Sum of 20,000 I. (due to him 
ar~ Share I from the Crown) to his five Grandchildren, Share and 
f>:1 t~ beeq~~ - Share alike, equally to be divided between them, and 

tVI~ed bthe- if any of them died, then his Share to go to the Sur-
w"en em, • • 

and if any VIVors and SurVIvor of them. 
of them die, 
then to the Survivor; they are Tenants in Common, and not J ointenants. Jtu. 

Upon this the only Q.I~fiion was, whether the five 
Grandchildren were Tenants in Common, or Jointe .. 
nants? 

And on Debate, Lord Chancellor held and decreed, 
that the Grandchildren were Tenants in Con1mon, and 
not Jointenants; fo that if one died, his Share fhould 
go to his Executors, and not to the Survivors. The 
Reafons on which he grounded his Opinion were, that 
by the Erfi \Vords [Share and Share alike] it was very 
plain the Legatees \vere Tenants in COlnmon; and by 
the fubfequent \Vords [that if any of them died, his 

4 Share 
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Share (bonld go to the Survivor] it mun be intended, 
if any of them fhould die .in tbe Life-time of the Te ... 
Jlator; for by that ConIl:ruB:ion, every Word of the 
Will \VQuld have its Effea and Operation: For were 
it not for this Clau[e, if any of the Grandchildren I~ad 
died in the Life of the Tefiator, that Grandchild's £fth 
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Part would have been a (a) lapfed Legacy, and have (a) See poft: 
gone to the Executor, as undifpofed of by the Will; Blackwell 

h· 'r 'f' 11_ ld r h h and Day, but by t IS Devlle over, 1 It ,IUOU 10 appen t at 
any of the Grandchildren ffiolHd die in the Life-time 
of the TeHator, [uch Share would go to the Survivors. 

And though it \vas objeaed, that the Will of the 
Teftator could not fpeak, nor take any Effea, until 
t,he Tefiator was dead; yet the Lord Chancellor ob
ferved, that the \ViII was inchoate, though not confum
mate, from the Execution of it; and that to many 
Purpofes in Law, it did relate to the (b) Time of the (b) Saik. , 

making; and the \Vorus [if any of my Grandchildren 237· et paf!: 
, ] i1. k' d £ . I 1: " f1 Gore verfus dIe mlUl nDt be ta en In e Dite y, lor It IS lTIOU cer- Gore, 

tain that they and all others mull die: And td under-
fland it in the Senfe that had b~en contended for by 
fome, (vi~,) If any of my Grandchildren {honld die 
before the Receipt of the Money, that 'Was intirely de 
hors, there being nothing in the \Vill tending to jufti-
fy [nch ConfiruRion. 

So that it mull: be underfiood, if any bf the Grand
children fhould die in the Life of the [aid Teftator; 
from which ConfrruCl:ioo every \Vord of the 'ViII would 
take Effett. 

This Decree was reverfed on Appeal to the Lords. 
Though §2jt£re, whether in the Cafe of Stringer and 
Phi1ips, which \Vas ( c) decreed at the Rolls in Mich. (c) Abr. of 

17 30, Lord Cowper's Opinion, be not adhered to ? Captes 2in E-
qUi Y 92>3. 

Cc D E 
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Term. S. Michaelis, 

Cafe 2i. Higgins verfus Dorz.vler. On Demurrer. 

Salk. 156. 
2 Vern. 
600. 

Limitation 
of a Truft 
of a Term 
to a Man 
for Life, 
Remainder 
to his firft, 
&c. Son in 
Tail, and 
for want of 
If[ue Male, 
then to all 
his Daugh
ters, there 
never ha
ving been a 
Son; ad

ALice Higgins demifed the Prefui~es (being a Term 
for 999 Years) to Trufiees, In Trufi for her 

felf during her own Life, and after her Death, for 
Henry Higgins her Son; after his Death, for Mary Dow
ler his intended Wife, and after their feveral Deceafes, 
for the eldefl: Son of the faid Henry Higgins begotten on 
the Body of . the faid Mary Dowler, in Tail; and fat 
Default of I{fue of fuch firfl: begotten Son, for all and 
every the other Son and Sons of the faid Henry Higgins, 
begotten on the Body of the faid Mary Dowler; and 
for Default of nfue Male of the faid Henry Higgins be
gotten on the Body of the [aid Mary Dowler, then in 
Trnfl: for all and every the Daughters. 

judged the Truft to the Daughter good. 

There never was a Son of the faid1\1arriage, but 
there was a Daughter; and the Husband and Wife be
ing both dead, it was objetled by Sir Thomas Powis, 
that the Limitation of the Trufi to the Daughter was 

4 void, 
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void, it being after Lilnitatibns in Tail to the Sons, 
which in Cafe of a Term was not to be allowed. 

I 

Sed. per ~ord Chancellor w~th. g~eat. Cle~rnefs: 
There IS a DIverfity wh~re the LImItatIon In TaIl ever 
veiled; for there it muil be admitted the Remainder 
over would be void; but as in this Cafe there never 
\vas a Son, the Remainder of the Truilof the Term 
to the Daughter is good; and it is no more than a Li
mitation of a Trilft of· a Term two Ways, (fei/.) if 
there be a Son by the Marriage, then the Limitation 
is to that Son, but if there be no Son by the Marriage, 
but a Daughter, then to that Daughter; and this is 
not' too remote a Contingency, becaufe confined to a 
Life in Being. 

However, as I am rlot for determining this Point 
without further Confideration, over-rule the Demur
rer. 
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But afterwards on the (a) Hearing, his Lordfhip dif- (a) 30 May 
miffed the Bill. 1708• 

On the Authority of this Cafe that of Stanley verfus 
Leigh was adjudged by his Honour the Mafier of the 
Rolls, which fee poft. 

Garz.vler ver[us Wade. Cafe 22,. 

ONE binds hinlfelf and his Heirs in a Bond, and One fcifed 

devifes his Lands to. J. S. the Bill was brought ~:~~~: in 

upon the Statute of the thIrd and fourth of William & himfe!f and 

Mar"', cap. I 4. to affeB: the real Atiets in the Hands hiBs HCdirs iil
J ,/ • a on, an 

of the Devlfee. devifes bs 
Lands to 

1· S. in Fee, and dies; in a Bill brought by the Obligee in the Bond, to fubjcCl: the Devifee: 
to the Payment of Debts, the Devifot's Heir mufr be made a Party. 

And 
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And objeB:ed, that the Heir of the Devifor ought 
to be made a Party to the Suit, the Statute faying, 
that an AB:ion of Debt £hall be brought againft the 
Heirs at Law, and fueh Devifees jointlj1. 

It was anf we red by the other Side, that the Will ha··~· 
ving given all from the Heir, and thereby broken the 
Difcent, it would be a vain Thing to make the Heir 
a Party, in regard it would only oblige the Plaintiff to 
pay him Coils; that it was true, bad fome Part of the 
real Affets defcended to the Heir, then the Heir was 
to be made a Party, for then there was to be an· Ave
rage; but when nothing defeended to the Heir, there 
could be no Reafon, in fuch Cafe, for bringing him 
before the Court. 

And tho' in an AClion at Law, it was neceffary to 
make the Heir a Defendant, that was, beeaufe the 
Debt was in the Debet & detinet, and the Heir privy 
to the Aneenor, and the Devifee not; and fo, for Con
formity Sake, the Statute, in an AB:ion at Law, di
reaed that the Heir fhould be a Co-Defendant; yet 
it was otherwife in a Suit in Equity. 

Lord Chancellor Cowper." It is the Aa of Parlia ... 
ment tnakes this A[ets in the Devifees Hands; and that 
requiring the Heir to be made a Defendant, you mull 
follow the Remedy therein prefcribed; and this Bill in 
Equity, is as an Aaion at Law; otherwife if there 
were no Heir; and perhaps it might be otherwife too~ 
jf the Bill had charged that the Plaintiff had made In
quiry, and could find or difcover no Heir. 

Toltng 
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roung ver[us Cottle & e COltt. Cafe 23. 

T HE Arch-bifhop of Canterbury in I 67 3. granted Appoinbt-
• , • ment y 

the Reglfter s Office of the Prerogatlve~Court to Deed of fuch 

Mark Cottie, Exton, and Sheldon, for their Lives; Sheldon aAnd f~~h t nnultles 0 

dies, Exton declares by Deed, that his N alne was ufed be paid out 

jn Truft for Mark Cottle, and covenants to depute Mark ~~:17t~~CCj 
Cottle, his Executors or Adminiftrators, or fuch as he maooable. 

fhonld appoint, and in the mean Time to receive the 
Profits to fuch Ufes, and under fuch Trufts, as Mark 
Cottle fhould direet. 

Mark Cottle by Deed (executed fo long fince as in 
1679. and all of his own Hand-writing,) appoints, 
that after his Death, one Richard Hoar, who w'as t~n 
in his Office, fhould be the Deputy Regifier; and in 
cafe of his Death, or Removal, fnch other Perfon as 
his Executors fhould appoint; and diretts feveral An.! 
nuities to be paid out of the Office; and that one 
]..10iety of the Surplus fhould be paid to his Wife for 
her Life, and after her Death, to the Defendant's Fa .. 
therMark Cottle the younger, (being Nephew of old 
Mark Cottle) and the Defendant; and the other Moie
ty to belong to the [aid J."W.ark Cottle the Nephew, and 
the Defendant his Son. 

Under this Deed (old Mark Cottle's Wife being dead, 
and Mark Cottle the Nephew being alfo dead1) the Deod 

fendant furviving his Father, became well in titled to 
the whole Profits of the Office. 

But old Mark Cottle did, by another fubfequent Deed. 
in 168 I. make different Appointments of the Profits 
of the Office, under which the Defendant was intitled 

D d to 
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to the Profits of a Moiety' of the Office only, and 
Hoar (who was to be Deputy of the Office after old 
Mark's Death,) died; upon which old Mark, by the 
latter Deed, appointed another Deputy, and foon after 
old Mark Cottle died, leaving his Widow Executrix, who, 
clailning a greater Interefi in the Office under the lat
ter, than under the former Deed, concealed the former; 
and a good Account was given in Proof, why the De
fendant did not claim under the firft Deed for fo many 
Years, but accepted his Share under the fecond Deed. 

And now the only Quefiion was, which of there 
two Deeds fhould prevail? 

It was objeaed, that the £ril Deed, being an abfo .. 
lute Difpolition of the Profits of the Office, without 
any Power of Revocation, ought to fiand; and tho' 
this firfi Deed was all along in the Cufiody or Po,\'er 
of old Mark Cottle, yet fo, (generally) were all volun
tary Settlements, notwithfianding which, in cafe of 

(0) Vide 2 (a) two different voluntary Settleulents of the fame E· 
i;:;e~'i~~ 3· flate, the firll fhould prevail; and the Cafe of the 
vcrfus C!{J- Duchefs °vf Albemarle (b) and the Earl of B.ath was cited, 
~~~ I I cord', red where there was a vo untary Sett ement, and a Power 
poi!: Na/dud of Revocation in the Prefence of fix Witneffes, where-
verfus Gil- ' •• 
ham contra. of three were to be Peers, and there was a \V ntmg 
(C~l) Cafcpes in importing a Revocation, but not being attefied accord-

1an. art • • 1. ffi . 
3. P·55· Ing to the Power, It was not IU Clent. 

On the other Side it -\Vas anfwered, that this Ap
pointment of 1679. in the firil: Deed was in the Na,. 
ture of a Will, and confequently revocable by any 
latter Deed. 

Lord Chancellor: The £rIl Deed is only an Authority, 
and therefore clearly countermandable by the fecond; 

I and 
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and it is no more, than if one {hould appoint his Bailiff of 
his Manor of Dale, to pay one Moiety of the Profits to 
A. and the other Moiety to B: this is countermandable 
at Pleafure; and by the fame Reafon that old Mark 
Cottle could appoint another Deputy, after his Death, 
to manage the Office, (Hoar the firfi appointed De
puty being dead,) [0 could he al[o make another Dif· 
pofition of the Office. 

\Vhereupon the Court decreed again11: the firfi Deed 
in Favour of the fecond, and that the bra {bould be 
delivered up. . 

DE 
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Cafe 24. Collins ver[us Plummer. 

2 Vern. 635. ONE in Confideration of Marriage fettles Lands 
Upon a S;t~ upon himfelf for Life, Remainder to his in-
tlement.a.lS d d 'r r L'e R 'd h ' f 
made Te- ten e Wne lor lIe ; emaln er to t e HeIrS 0 

nantf~r Life, his Body on his Wife to be beaotten' Retpainder to 
Remamder. " b' 
to the Heirs hIS own nght HeIrS. 
of his Body 
by his Wife Jane, and in the fame Deed A. covenants not to fufFer a Recovery, but that the 
Lands {hall be enjoyed according to thefe Limitations; A. does fuffer a Recovery and de
vifes the Lands; the Covenant good to bind the Afrets; but A. being Tenant in Tail, and 
as fuch, having Power to fufter a Recovery, the Lands devifed {hall not be affeCted, 

And in the Deed of Settlement there is a Covenant 
with the Trufiees from the intended Huiliand, fot him
[elf and his Heirs, that he will not difcontinue, dock, 
or futrer any Recovery, to bar the Limitations in the 
Settlement, but that the HTue of the Marriage £hall 
enjoy and hold the PremiiTes pur[uant to the [aid Li
mItatIOns. 

The Marriage takes Effett; and they have HTu~ a 
Daughter, who nlarries the Plaintiff, and to whom her 
Father, who Inade the Settlement and Covenant, gave 
a coniiderable Portion. 

2 The 
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The Father afterwards fuffers a Recovery to the 
U[e of hitnfelf and his Heirs, and then devifes the 
Lands in Truft for his faid Daughter for Life, with 
Remainder to her 6rft, &c. Son in Tail Male; and if 
the Daughter furvived the Hufband, to the Daughter 
in Fee; but if the Daughter fhould die lirfi, then the 
Remainder over, and dies. 

The Hllfband and Wife bring a Bill againfi the Delio 
vifee and Executor of the Father for a fpecifick P~rfor
mance of the Coven an t; and for the Plaintiff it was 
infiiled, that this Covenant was not only a good Cov~ 
nant, but bound the Land. 

And tho' a Condition that Tenant in Tail fhould 

IO~ 

not fuffer a (a) Recovery, was void, juft as a Condition (0) I Init 

that Tenant in Tail fhould not alien was; yet, in each 224· 

of thofe Cafes, a Covenant not to alien, or a Cove-
nant that Tenant in Tail fhould not fuffer a Recovery, 
was good. 

Then if this Covenant was a good Covenant; it 
fhould in Equity operate as a Difability upon the Fa .. \ 
ther from fuffering a Recovery; efpecially, in regard 
it was in the Marriage-Settlement, and confequently 
to be taken as Patt of it; and it was compared to the 
Lord Peterborough's Cafe, where there was Tenant for 
Life, with a Power to make Leafes, and the Tenant 
fi)r Life covenanted he would not make Leafes; but 
afterwards, notwithfianding his Covenant, executed 
fuch Power; upon which Equity fet afide the Leafes; 
and for the fame Rea[on Equity ihould fet afide this 
Recovery, or at leafi decree, that thofe claiming under 
it, {honld convey fuch Efiate to the Daughter and Heir 
of the Marriage, and in fuch Manner as {he fhould 
have taken, if fuch Recovery had not been fuff"ered. 

E e On 
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On the contrary it was urged, that a Condition 
that Tenant in Tail fhould not alien by Recovery, was 
void; and a Covenant, if it would affeB: the Land, 
was the [arne Tie upon the Land as a Condition, and 
confequently muft be void too. 

That it was an ufeful Maxim in Law, that Lands 
fhould not be unalienable. 

But Befides, the Devife, as here penned, anfwered 
the Intent of the Settlement; and it was the HuIband 
of the Daughter that would now have the Intail in 
the Daughter, in order, that by a Recovery, he might 
get the Eilate veiled in himfelf, and deprive the Fa .. 
milyof it; whereas by the Limitations in the Will the 
Eilate was fecl1red to the Heirs Male of the Marriage; 
and the \Vife, if fhe furvived, was to have the Fee. 

Lord Chancellor: The Covenant being in the fame 
Deed with the Settlement, proves that the Convey
ancer knew very well that the Father might fuffer a 
Recovery, and that it was an Intail in him. 

Artides to And tho', if this were only Articles by which Lands 
fettle Lands were covenanted to be conveyed to A. for Life, with 
to one for • d h H' M 1 f h' d . Life, Re- Remam er to t e elrs. a e 0 IS Bo y; on a BIll 
mhainHde~ to f brought for the Execution of fuch Articles, the Lands 
t e elrs 0 rId £ 'fc ) . 
his Body; would be lett e upon A. or Ll e, (a WIth Remainder 
!70~xoefc~he to his firlt, & t. Son in Tail Male; yet here it is the 
Articles, E- Cafe of an aClual Settlement, and not of Articles. 
quity £hall 
go according to the Intent, and not direCl: an Eftate-tail according to the Words. (0) See 
the Cafe of 'Trevor verfus Trevor poft. 

The Conveyancer knowing therefore, that it was 
an Intail in the Father who took by the fame Deed, 
it is plain the Intention of the Deed was, that the 
Parties fhould rely and depend on the Security of the 

4 Father's 
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Father's Covenant; and Equity ought not to vary or 
alter the Security which the other Side has agreed to 
accept of, for that would be going bey~nd, and confe
quently againfi, the Intent of the Parties. 

IOj 
• 

It may be comp:ued to the Cafe ,of Lord (a) War- One cove"' 
. d s' S h L h h d nants to rzngton an Ir tep en ang am, were one covenante leave his 

to leave his Daughter 10000 /. and it was {aught by Daughter 
'II k h P . S ' r i: 10000 I. E-the Bl to rna e t e arty gIve ecunty rorPenor- quity will 

mance of this Agreement; but denied per Cur'; becauie D?t comp~;} , , f hIm to gIve 
the IJlalntIff agreed to accept 0 the Covenant, ,md any further 

Equity would not alter the Agreement of the Par- Shccurith>: 
, d'rr f h r f t an t IS ties: And thIS IUers rom t e Cale 0 Lord Peter- Covenant, 

borouf)'h; becaufe here the Covenant is in the fame fith,;; being at oJ' rn: accep-
Deed, but there was an Agreement fubfequent to the ted, 

raifing of the Power, to extinguifh it. Further, in this ~:~t:ri~e
Cafe the Intent of the Settlement is more effeCbually Chan, 89, 

anfwer'd, than it would have been if the Land had ~~vf;ev:r~fl: 
defcended in Tail to the Daughter; for then it would fus Brander. 

have been alienable from the J{fl{e Male; \vhereas here 
it cannot; and therefore I anl of Opinion, the Cove-
nant does not bind the Ls.nd, fo as to defeat the Will 
or Recovery. 

But it being preffed, that they might be at Liberty 
to rue the Executor, and recover out of the Perfon:;!l 
Affets, and in order thereto, that an Hfue might be di
rected: 

Per Cur': Then let the liTue be, Dot what the Husbltnd 
but w hat the Wife, or her IJ!ue, is damnified by the 
Breach of this Covenant. 

Tho' furely the Plaintiffs come too foon in this 
Cafe, for the \Vife nlay furvive; and the wl::10le being 
limited to the \Vife, if {he does furvive, {he perhaos 
n1ay,be no \Vays damnified. I 

Al[o 
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Cafe 25. 
Lord Chan
cellor Cow-
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Alfo it being alledged, that the TeRator did more
over give a Portion to the Daughter, the Defendant 
than have Liberty to give in Evidence any Thing of 
that Kind, which may tend ~o a SatisfaClion of this 
Breach of Covenant. 

The Court Iikewife obferved, that the Covenant in 
this Cafe was, not only that the Father fhould not 
fuffer a Recovery, but that the Premiifes fhould be 
bel. and enjoyed purfuant to the Ufes limited, which 
latter Covenant, being executory, was the fironger, as 
it might afford fame Pretence for a fpecifick Perfot
mance thereof: But upon the whole, 

His Lordihip thought the latter Covenant \vas to be 
conftrued as relative to, and dependant upon, the for
mer, and to be refirained by that; and to have meant no 
more, than that the Father {bonld not, by fuffering a 
Recovery, prevent the Premiifes from being enjoyed ac
cording to the [aid Limitations. 

fVatts & at ver[us Ball & aJ'. 

per. TH E Cafe in Effect was: One feifed of Lands in 
Vide2Vem. Fee had two Daughters, and devifed his Lands 
680. where ft· F· fl h· D b 
this Cafe is to Tru ees In ee, In Trull to pay IS e ts, and to 
cited. convey the Surplus to his Daughters equally. 
There £hall 
be a Tenancy by the Curtery of a Trull, as welJ as of a legal Eftate. 

The younger Daughter married and died, leaving ag 
Infant Son and her Hufband furviving. 

The eldefi: Daughter brought a Bill for a Partition; 
~d the only Q!lefiion was, whether the Hufband of 

S the 
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the younger Daughter fhould have an Efiate for Life 
conveyed to him, as Tenant by the Curtefy? 

The Hufband in his An[wer had [worn, that he 
married the younger Daughter, upon a Prefumption 
that fhe was feifed in Fee of a legal Efiate in the 
Moiety; that at the Time of the Marriage the was 
in the aB-ual Receipt of the Profits of filCh Moiety; 
and it was admitted, that this Trull was not difcover' d~ 
until after the Death of the younger Daughter, nor 
until it was agreed, that a Partition thould be ma4e. , 

109 

Decreed by Lord Chancellor, that (a) Trull Ef1:ates p(u
h
) Yideante 
wps ver-

were to be governed by the fame Rules, and were fus Philips. 

within the fame Reafon, as legal Efiates; and as the 
Hufband Ihould have been Tenant by the Curtefy, had 
it, been a legal Efiate, fo fhould he be of this Trull-
Eftate; and if there were not the fame Rules of Pro-
perty in all Courts, all Things would be, as it were, at 
Sea, and under the gteateft Incertainty. 

His Lordthip added, that this being a Cafe of [orne 
Difficulty, he could have wiihed it had not come before 
him as a Caufe by Con[ent; but his Opinion was, that 
the Hufband ought to be Tenant by the Curtefy; and 
the rather, becaufe it appeared that he, upon his Mar .. 
riage, did conceive and pre[ume his \V ife to be feifed 
of a legal Eftate in the Moiety, and had Reafon t<1 
think fo, {he being in Poffeffion thereo£ 

Wherefore it was decreed, that an Eftate for Life 
in a Moiety in Severalty, fhould be conveyed by the 
Truf1:ees to the Hufband, with Remainder in Fee to 
his Son. 

F f In 
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In this Caufe Mr. How, (who was for the Hu!band) 
(a) 2 Vern. cited the Cafe of Sweetapple ver[us (a) Bindon, where 

S~36'h Money was devifed to be laid out, for the Benefit of a ow ere 
Money is to Feme Sole, in the Purchafe of Lands in Fee; the Feme 
be laid out in • d d h d Iff. d d' d, h H fb d 1". • 
the Purchafe marne ,an a nue, an Ie t e u an lUrvl-

of Lands ih ving; and decreed in Equity, that tho' the Money ,vas 
Fee, to be . it d . P h r d" h L" r f h . r 
conveyed to not lnve e In a urc ale urmg t e lIe 0 t e Wl1e~ 
the Wife, yet in regard, in this Cafe, if it had been fo laid out, 
tho' the 11_ 1 
Wifediesbe~ the HUloand WOll d have been Tenant by the Curtefy; 
f~eflthe Pt- and that this was as Land in Equity, therefore the 
cae rna c. Hufband was equally intitled. 

And Mr. Vernon told me, that tho" in the Cafe of 
~) lC~fes in (b) Lady Radnor and Vandebendy it was decreed in E
W~1~th~; quity, and affirnled in the Houfe of Lords, that a 
Tenant in Feme Dowrefs fhould not have the Benefit of a Truft. 
Dower {ball • " 
have the Be- Term, where the Hufband dIed felfed of the legal E. 
)T;:fl:~f a flate of the Freehold, yet that the contrary, on Con
Term. Vide fideration, was decreed by Sir John Trevor' Mafter of 
~Yz~/:: the Rolls, in the Cafe of Dudley (c) verfus Dudley. 
vcrfus Wruy. 

(c) Precedents in Chan. 241. But in what Clks, and under what 
Circumftance~ a Dowrefs fha11 have Relief in this Court, fee difcuffed at 
large by the late Mafter of the Rolls (Sir Jofeph Jekyll) in his Refolu
don in the Cafe of Banks and Sullon poit. 

I 
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LampluglJ verfus Lamplugh. Cafe 26. 

ON E had two Sons by feveral Venters, upon the Father buys 

younger of which, an Efiate was fettled expec- an Eftate iIi 

h" . l' h d h h the Name of rant upon 15 Mot ler s Deat ; an t e Fat er pur- his younger 

chafed an Eftate, Part Freehold of Inheritance, and Son and o~ a 
• Truftee; It 

the other Part a Leafe for a Term of Years (of whIch fhallbetakeri 

Land he himfelf had the Inheritance,) and bought thefe as an Ad~ 
• van cement : 

Lands, the Freehold, 1n the Names of the younger Sotho' aRe· 

Son and the Father' 5 Nephew, and the Leafehold, in ~~~Y:dno~ethe 
the Names of the younger Son and the Father s Mother. youngerSon~ 

expetbnt on 
the Mother's Death: 

But in the Conveyance, the whole Purchafe-Money 
was mentioned to be paid by the Father. 

After this, the Father took the Profits during his 
I.-ife, and died, leaving the younger Son about the Age 
of eight Years. 

The eldeft Son brought his Bill againfl the younget 
Son and the re[petlive Trufiees, infifiing, that theMo
ney being mentioned in the Deed to have been paid by 

the 
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the Father, this made the Defendants Truftees for the 
Father, and confequently for the Plaintiff. 

But the Trufiees difclaiming any Interefi in the 
Efiate, it was decreed by the Lord Chancellor, t jl, That 
the younger Son was a Son unprovided -for, notwirh
fianding this Reverfion which he was intitled unto 
after his Mother's Death; for the Mother might fur
vive the Father many Years, and in that Time the 
younger Son might ftarve, if he were to have no other 
Provifion. 

2dlY, That if the Purcha[e had been made in the 
younger Son's Name only, this had been plainly an Ad .. 
VanCelTIent of the younger Son, and no Truft; and 
the prefent Cafe did not ditter, in regard the Perfons 
named with him did difclaim; and efpecially, fince 
prudential Reafons might be given, why thde Perfons 
\vere joined, (vi~.) that they might help and protea 
the Infant younger Son; alfo to prevent the Eftate's 
defcending to a remote Relation, in cafe the younger 
Son by the fecond Venter fhould have died before his 
Father; for in fuch Cafe, a Court of Equity might have 
faid, if the Father were to come for the Eftate, that 
tho' this \vould have been an Advancement, in cafe 
the younger Son had lived to have enjoyed it, yet the 
younger Son dying, the Truftees fhould, in Equity, 
have conveyed it back to the Father; and this might be 
the Ufe and Intention of naming thefe Trufiees: Be
fides, the younger Son being but eight Years old, \>.ras 
unfit to be a Trufiee, and therefore lTIufi be intended 
to have been named for his own Benefit. 

3 diy, It was alfo ruled, that the Statute of Frauds 
:a) Sect 20. and Perjuries, which fays, "(a) That all Conveyances, 

" where Trufis and Confidences {hall arife or refule 
" by Implication of Law, fhall be as if that AB: had 

I never 
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E " .... ~_ .. ~ __ .z 

never been", mull relate to Trufts and equitable In
terefts, and cannot relate to an Vfe which is a legal 
Eftate. 

111 
J 

Lr;tflly, That parol Evidenc~ fhould be admitted to 
thew the Intention of the Father, that this Conveyance 
was for the Benefit and Advancement of the younger 
Son; becaufe it concurred with the Conveyance, and (a) Vide th 

was only to rebut (a) a pretended refulting Trull: And next Cafe. 

as to the Father's taking the Profits during his Life, 
that could be no Evidence of a Trull for him, for it 
mull be intended to have been done by him as Guar-
dian (b) to the Son. (b) Vide pOll 

Lloyd verfus 
Read, 

And the eldell Son's Bill wa~ difmiffed with Cofts. 

G g DE 
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DE 

T efm. S. Hillarii, 

Cafe 27· Lady Dowager Gra1J7Jile ver[us Duchef.r 
Dowager of Beaufort. 

~4~~rn. THE late Duke of Beaufort by his \ViII gave feve .. 
ral 1ipeciflck Legacies to all his Children and 

An Execu-
tor has a Grandchildren, and devifed the Ufe of his Silver Plate, 
erticular d for the Service of his Table, to the Defendant his 
ye~g~rJ i~~ Duchefs for her Life, and afterwards to his Grandfon 
titled to the the now Duke· and appointed the Defendant the 
Surplus. r·'·· h k· Duchels hIS ExecutrIX, WIt out rna 109 any exprefs 

Difpofition of the Surplus. 

The Quefiion was, whether the Dllchefs the Execu .. 
trix lliollld have the Surplus, or whether it fhould go 
according to the Statute of Difiribution? 

And after folclnn Argument, Lord Chancellor Cow .. 
per decreed the Surplus to be difiributed among the 
next of Kin, upon the Authority of Fofter and Mum's 

Vide IVern. Cafe (a), refolved in the Houfe of Lords: The Rea
:-Jt: t. an- fons of which Refolution were, that where the Tefia .. 

tor gives Part of his perfonal Efiate to his Executor, 
4 this 
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this excludes him from the reft; for that the Executor 
cannot have all and fome; fo that as to the Surplus 
the Teilator dies inteHate, and it {hall be diftributed. 

And though it was objeCled, this was only the U!e 
of the Plate devifed, and not the Plate itfelf; his Lord .. 
{hip faid, Still this was a Bequeil of an lntereil out of 
the perfonal Eilate, and the fmaller it was; the more 
it fhewed that the Kindnefs of the Tefiator towards 
the Legatee was fmall. However, the Smallnefs of the 
Bequeft was not material; for an exprefs Legacy of 
5 I. to an Executor, excluded him from the Surplus as 
firongly as a Legacy of 25'1. and 251. as much as 
2 ;00 I. and [0 ad infinitum. 

Secondly, With regard to the Objetlion of this being the 
Cafe of a Wife, the Court took Notice, that there 

II~ 

were not wanting (a) Infiances of the Surplus being (a) Vide fe .. 

difhibuted, even in fuch Cafes; and that it would oc- verallnHan-

fi I "·f h N r: f h RIces of this ca lOngreat ncertalnty, 1 t e earnelS ate e a- Kind cited 

tion {hould make a Difference; for then, where the in t~e Cafe 
.11 of Farring-

Brother, SUler, Son, Nephew, &c. were made Exe- ton verfus 

cutors, and al[o exprefs Legatees, each of thefe Cafes K1htley 

muil create new Points, and fo it would be impofIible po • 

to know where to fiop. 

Thirdly, To what had been tlrged, that the Tefiator 
could not be faid to die Intefiate as to the Surplus~ 
\vhen he had made an Executor (b), and by exprefs (bJ Po!1: 
Words had faid, [This is my 'Vill.] The Cafe of Farlirington 

" ver us 
Fofter and Munt was [aId to be liable to the fame Ob .. Knightley, 

jeCl:ion. It was allowed, that had there been plain ubi fupra. 

Proof of the Teftator's declaring or intending his \Vife Where the 

h h S I h" ld h .. I d h . £' Surplus is to ave t e urp us, t IS wou ave mtlt e t e Wne not difpofed 

thereto; even though fllCh Proof were but Parol Proof; wOf?Y tphe I 
Ill, aro 

for Proof may 
be admitted 

to {hew that the Teftator intended to give the Surplus to his Executor, it being only to rebut 
an Equity arifing by Impli,ation in Favour of the next of Kin. 
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for the Wife, as Executrix, had the legal Tide to the 
Surplus; and this Parol Proof would be only to rebut 

.. an Equity arifing to the next of Kin, by reafon of the 
V Ide the prc- 1.' • 
ceding Cafe. exprels Legacy gIVen to the Executnx. 

(,,) 2 Vern . 
.S<.: ride ante 
p~ 'L 

But that the Proof in the prefent Cafe, of the Duke's 
Intent, was altogether doubtful and uncertain; 
[which was however allowed to be read.] 

The Court al[o admitted the Cafe of the Counters 
( a) of Gainsborough verfus the Earl of Gainsborough, where 
the late Lord Gainsborough Inade the Countefs his Exe
cutrix, and inftruaed the Counfel that drew the 'ViII, 
to infert therein a Devife of the Surplus of the per
fonal Eftate to the Countefs, and the Counfe! declared 
that it was unneceifary, for that fhe would have it 
of Courfe as Executrix; upon which it was decreed 
that the Countefs {bonld have the Surplus; it being 
unreafonable that the Execlltrix fhould fuffer by the 
Obilinacy of the Counfel, and by his Refufal to fol
low his Inilruaions. 

But afterwards, in the principal Cafe, on an Appeal 
brought by the Duchefs the Execlltrix in Doma Prace .. 
rum, this Decree was reverfed; Lord Guernfey and 
other Lords declaring, that the Reafon, upon which 

(0) Sed vide the former Decree of Fofter and Munt (b) was grounded, 
poft Far- he d d h W'll~ b' d ringtm ver- was t Frau, an tel s emg rawn at a Tavern. 
fus Knight-
't.v, where, by the better Opinion, no Fraud was prove~ in that Cafe. 

And upon the Decree of Reverfal in the Haufe of 
Lords, Lord Keeper Harcourt founded his Decree in 

(c) 2 Vern. the Cafe of Ball and Smith (c) 17 12. 
675· 

I Philips 
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Philips verfus Carew. Cafe 28. 

THE Bill was brought to di[cover a Title to Land, Bi1llies to 

and f~r an Account of the Profits, and to per- r;~~~~~~ 
petuate Tefbmony, &c. before Trial; 

on Affidavit 
annexed that the Plaintiff's Witncffes wete infirm and unable to travel. 

The Defendant anfwered as to the Title, and de
murred as to perpetuating Evidence, in regard the 
Plaintiff. n1ight bring his EjeClmenr, and examine his 
\VitnefTes at the Trial. . 

And upon Affidavit that the Plaintiff's \Vitneffes 
were infirm, and unable to travel, the Demurrer was 
over-ruled by the Maller of the Rolls, and afterwards by 
the Lord Chancellor on a Rehearing. But it was admit
ted by the Lord Chancellor, that without fuch an Af .. 
:fidavit, the Demurrer would have been good, it beinK 
a common Suggeftion in a Bill, but when fworn, if 
fllCh a Demurrer fhould be allowed, it might intro
duce great Inconveniences and Hardiliips, and a Failure 
of Juilice. 

Hh DE 
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Cafe 29. 
Lord Chan· 
eel/or Cow
per. 

. . 

DE 

Term. Pafchz; 
17 10. 

Duke of Hamilton (5 Ux' ver[us Lord 
~ Mohul1. 

Salk. 158• D UK E Hamilton married the Daughter and Heir" 
2 Vern. 
652. efs of the Lord Gerrard, and the Articles of 
Husband Marriage were agreed on with great .Deliberation, one 
\cfore Mar· of which was, that Duke Hamilton fhould within two 
~:~~sc~:e;e_ Days after Marriage, for the Peace of the Family, re-
leafe his leafe to the Lady Gerrard (being the 1tlother and Guar-
Wife's f ) 1 f 
Guardian dian 0 the young Lady aI Accounts 0 the mefne 
of all Ac- Profits of the Efiate; it being infified upon by the 
count" not M h h' d d . d b h D h binding. ot er at t at Tune, an a mltte y t e uke, t at 

the Charge of the Education of the young Lady, and 
the Interefl paid by the Mother upon a Mortgage of 
good Part of the Eflate, which had been difcharged by 
her as Guardian, would come to as much as the Pro
fits of the Ei1ate. 

Alfo it was adn1itted by the Parties, that the Mo
ther was intitled to her Dower of a Third of the E
Hate, which was in Mortgage for a Term of Years, 
but the Mortgagee had never entered upon the Premif· 

2 fes. 
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fes. And in the Marriage Articles the Duke bound 
himfelf in the Penalty of 10,000 I. to the Lady Ger;,. 
rard, for the giving this Releafe within the faid Space 
of two Days after the Marriage. 

Duke Hamilton was fued upon thefe Articles at La\v, 
and brought hi~ Bill in Equity to be relieved againft 
them, and for an Account of the mefne Profits. 

Firjl, It was urged for the Defendant, who was Ex .. 
eeutor to Lady Gerrard, that here was no Surprife or 
Mifreprefentation, but a very folemn Agreement, and 
which tended to the Peace of the Family. Secondly, 
That if tbe Duke had, after the Marriage, given fuch 
Releafe, Equity would not have relieved againfi it; and 
for the fame Reafon it ought not to relieve againfi a Co
venant for the giving .[uch Releafe. Thirdly, That if 
Agreements (though upon good Confideration and De..! 
liberation) could not be made, it might turn to the 
Difadvantage of Infants; for then no Guardian could 
be fecure from Suits, which would end in difcouraging, 
all Treaties of Marriage on Behalf of thofe that were 
in \Vardfhip to them. But, 

Lord Chancellor faid, That admitting there was 
no Surprize in the gaining of this Covenant from Duke 
Hamilton, (as there feelned to be none) it being agreed 
upon after great Deliberation, and Advice of Counfel 
On both Sides: 

And adlnitting there had been no Conceahnent of 
the ivIatters to be accounted for, (though in this Cafe 
the Particulars of \\' hat was to be releafed did not fo 
fully appear as they Inight and ought to have done :) 

Yet this Covenant to make fuch Releafe ought to 
be fet afide, as it ieemcd to be extorted from the Duke 

bv 
I 

119 
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by one who had a Power over the young Lady courted 
by him; by one who had a Power over her, as ber 
Parent; which ought not to have been made ufe of 
in this Manner. 

That it 'was as if the Mother {bould fay, You fhall 
not ba\'e my Daughter, l.lnl€fs you will releafe al1 Ac
counts. 

That this Agreement was within the fame Reafon 
(a) Salk, as a Nfarriage-Brokage Agreement, which had been fo, 
~~~~rn'392) often condemned in Equity. (a) 
588, 65 2 , 

A Bond to give Money if fuch a Marriage could be 
obtained, ,vas ill: And, 

By the fame Reafon, a Bond to forgive a Sum of 
Money mull be ill alfo. 

That the Cafe of a Mother or Guardian infifling 
upon Gain for confenting to a Marriage, mull be a 
much more frequent Miichief, and in all Probability 
oftner happen, than an Agreement of this Nature with 
a third Perron. 

That it was moil natural in this Cafe to treat with 
the Guardian; and to tolerate fuch an Agreement, would 
be paving a \Vay to Guardians to fell Infants under 
their \Yardlliip; and the greater the Fortune was, the 
greater would be the Temptation to treat in this Man-
11er \vith the Guardian, in order to fuch a Marriage. 

And though fuch Relea[e, had it been gi\ren, after 
Marriage, by the Huiband, of all Accounts to the Guar
dian, 111ight be good; it would be, becau[e if fuch Re
leafe were given after Marriage, it muil: be pre[umed 
to be given freely; whereas this Co\renant eQuId not 

I be 
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be fuppofed~ to, be qJade freely, in regard the .Duk~ 
might reafona,bly apprehe~d~ he. muft have loft t~e 
young Lady, if he ha.d·r~fufed the. Covenant. 

That. this WC\S w,ithiq the- cOalman. Cafe of liqHity;s 
relieving an Heir. ag~inil: any pr.iv.ate, Agreement,: with 
his Father, upon the Marriage of' the. Heit ; as where. 
the Father covenants to fettle an Efrate on the Mar-

121 

riage, and the Heir p'rivately agrees to repay (a) back (a) Vide t?!! 
fo much out of it to the. Fathel\; the, ldeir is uuder J;;;~o~! S1r 
the Awe of his Parent in fuch. eafit, and not ii1ppoied;, Butler: ver-

a £. 1 £. 1 . 1 fc f' fus Sir Ben-to a rree y; lor w liC 1 Rea on a COllrt 0 EquIty re- ry Chauncty, 

lieves againil: all fuch pri~ate Agre~ment:. And there- ~~~~ ~~ ~~1. 
fore Lord Chancellor relIeved agamil: thIs Covenant to in Chancety 

giVie a Relea[e. 89· 

Secondly, As to the Point of Dower, it had been ob- ~.I~s~a.nd 
jeaed for the Plaintiff, that this \Vas a Gift in Law, ;~~ ~~rt
not in Equity, and that there could be no Dower of yg:]ges for d 

ears, an 
a Trufi, nor confequently of a Truft Term: And fup- marries, the 

pofing a Judgment in Dower had, in this Cafe, be.en ~~;;g~~~ 
recovered, yet there fiUn: have been a (b) CeJJet exectt .. ter~; the-
. d· h' d· b· fc I .IE. Wife on the tLO unng t e 1 erm; an It emg 0 at .... a w, qltZtas Death of 

fequitur Legem. And Lady Radnor and Vandebendy's her Huf-

C 1'" • d .r.' I' 6 band iliall ale was cIte , CaJes In Par lament 9· be endowed. 
. (b) Salk, 

29 I. & poII Lady lPi/liams ver[us Sir Boucher lVraj. 

But Lord Chancellor contra: There ought to be an 
Allowance of the third Part of the Profits for Dower 
to the Mother, or her Reprefentative. The Cafe of 
Lady Radnor verfu3 Vandebendy was, where there was 
a Purcha[er of the Lands, againfi whom the Dowrefs 
fought Relief in Eq uity as to her Dower: \Vhereas 

Here, when the Mortgagee never infifl:ed to enter 
for his Mortgage, it would be hard that the Heir fhould 
iuGfr upon it to prevent the Dower. Befides, fhe (had 

I i there 
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there been Occafion) could have redeemed the Mort
gage. And as to the Want of a formal Affignment of 
Dower, that is nothing in Equity; for frill the Right 
in Confcience is the fame: And if the Heir brings a 
Bill againft the Mother for an Account of Profits, it is 
moft juft that a Court of Equity fhould, in the Ac
count, allow a Third of the Profits for the Right of 
Dower. 

Note, 2. Chanc. Cafes I S7. Osbourn verfus Chapman 
was cited as a frronger Cafe. 

DE 
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Honor ver[llS Honor. Cafe 30; 
Lord Chan:' 
cellor Cow-

'A· Rticles were made before, and in Confiderarioh of P2
e
V
r
• ern. 

Marriage, and entered into about twenty-five 65 8. 

Years fince, \vhereby Lands were agreed to be fetded Articles and 

to the Ufe of the I-iufband for Life, Remainder to the Settle.mendt 
• •• • mentlone 

WIfe for LIfe, Remamder to the HeIrs of the Body of ~o be made 

the Wife by _the Hufband begotten, Remainder to the ~~!~~~~f.' 
Husband in Fee. were both ' 

made before 
the Marriage, but the Settlement varied from the Uies in the Articies: Decreed to go accord.; 
ing to the Articles. 

Sometilne afterwards (but before the Marriage) the 
Settlement itfelf was made, and recited the Articles; 
and in Purfuance of the Articles (for fo it was mentioned 
in the Settlement) there Lands were limited to the pre 
of the Hufband for Life, Remainder to the \Vife 'for 
Life, Rernainder to the Heirs of the Body of the Huf .. 
band on ~he \Vife to be begotten, Remainder to the 
Hufband in Fee. 

The Marriage took Effeet; and there was IITue one 
Son (the Plaintiff,) and the Hufband married again, and 
had feveral other Children. 

It 
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lt \vas proved that the Ihtent of the Parties was, that 
the Father fhould have but an Eftate for Life; and 
that it was taken in the Family, and by all the Rela
tiOll:S; . that tlie Father liad no Power to fell or charge 
the~Eil:ate. ' 

The Father took up 500 I. on a Mortgage of the 
Prelniffes, having got the Son to join in a Fine with
out any Confideration, and the ,Fee-fimple and Equity 
of Redemption of the mortgaged Premiffes were limi
ted to the Father ... 

The Son brought his Bill to compel the Father to 
reconvey and refettle the Premiffes on the Son after his 
Death., and to make the Settlement purfuant to the 
Articles. 

~ord ,Chancellor: It is a plain Miftake in rnaking 
the Settlement vary from the Anides : . 

The Articles are prudent Articles; and the Wife, 
though {he is to have an ERate-tail thereby, yet cannot 
bar it, but is reftrained by I I H. 7. And it was 
plainly intended that the Father lliould not have a 
Power of defeating and ftarving the ]{fue. 

And the Articles being fo, the Settlement, which is 
[aid to be Inade purfllant thereto, fhews there ,vas no' 
Alteration of the Intention, nor any new Agreement 
between the n1aking of the Articles and the Settle
ment; and this appearing upon the Face of the Arti
cles and Settlement, and in the plain Reafon of the 
Thing, the Length of Time is immaterial. 

Therefore decree the Defendant the Father, and his 
[erond Wife, to join in -a Conveyance to fettle the E-

I fu~ 
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ilate as by the Articles, (vi~.) to the Father for Life, R,e
mainder to the Plaintiff the Son in Tail. But as to the 
Mortgage, the Son having joined in it, this Court will 
not fet it afide; but let the Father keep down the In
terefi during his Life; and in regard the Defendant 
the Father infins to take Advantage of this Mifiake; 
let the Conveyance be made at his Charge, and let 
him pay Cofis. 

Harvey ver[us Harvey. Cafe 3 L 

A H~vin& a Da~lghte: married to the Defe~dant, by ~5~~rn. 
• hIS \V 111 devl[ed hIS perfonal Eflate to hIs Daugh- " 

" h ld h . 1 d r r Deyife of a ter, to 0 to er parncu ar an leparate Vle, and perfonal E-
died. flate to a 

Feme Co
vert for her feparate Ufe, without naming Truftees: ~u. Whether good to bar the Husband? 

Afterwards the Hufband (Part of this perfonal B
flate confiHing of a Mortgage) agreed by W riring un
der his Hand, that the Wife fhould enjoy it to her fe .. 
parate Ufe. 

And the Q!.lefl:ion was, (here being no Trufiees to 
whom the Devife was made) Whether the Wife fhould 
enjoy this perfonal Efiate without its being intermed
dled with by the Hufband? 

Lord Chancellor: This is a great Q.lefiion, Whe- What Cir .. 

ther the Hufband !hall be compelled to let the Wife en .. cumfta.7i 

joy this perfonal Efiate to her own V [e ? ~~rlo:~t-
edly make 

fuch Will good. 

For though it is objeCted, that the Teftator had a 
Power to devife it fo, and that his Intent was to make 
ufe of fuch Power, yet it being given to a n1arried 
Woman, and no ContraB: precedent or fubfeguent 

K k from 
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from the Hufband, that he will not intermeddle with 
it, the Huiband-s Title to this Eftate is fubfeql1ent to 
the Will; and the Intention being repugnant to the 
Rules of Law, (vi~.) That a Feme Covert fhould have 

(a) Vide a (a) Property in perfonal Goods; it feems to me to 
Bu'rton ver- hr.' ffi 1 . . 
fusPierpoint ave lome DI eu ~y In It. 
poil. 

\Vherefore let it be referven as a Cafe to be argued. 

But as to the Mortgage, where the Husband has 
contraC1ed or declared under his Hand, that he would 
not intenneddle with it; though [11ch Declaration 
may be voluntary, yet it mull be pre[umed to pro
ceed from a Senfe the Husband.- had of the Tefia
tor's Intent that the \Vife {bonld enjoy this Mortgage 
feparately; and to be founded on Natural Juflice, 
though not on Contralto For which Reafon, the Court 
was clearly of Opinion, that the Huiband fhould be 
bound by this Agreement. 

And Lord Chancellor faid, that if a real Efiate \vere 
devifed to a Feme Covert for her feparate Ufe, and a 
Declaration that the Hulliand fhould not intermeddle 
with the Profits, but that the Wife fhould enjoy them 
feparately, he doubted this would be a repugnant Claufe, 
and the Hufband would £lill enjoy thetn. * 

* It does not appear either by this Report, or that in P6rn. nor even 
in the Regifter's Book, what was Lord Crr..vpers final Determination 
upon this Point; but the Cafe of Bennet verfus Davis, which was deter
inined at the Rolls in December 1725, feerns to have fettled it. 

1 Burridge 
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Burrit{ge verfus Bradyl. Cafe 32. 
Lord Chan~ 
cellar Cow-

A Man h3S a 'Vife and rwo Daughters, and by his per\ Caufe 
'r b I 'd- b I' by Co,,!n,t. 'ViII devlle5 ~ ,400 I. to e al out y 118 Execu- . 

tors in the Purchaie of Annuities in the Exchequer for i:~~~i:? if 

99 Years Term; and to be enjoyed by his \Vife for her !,-fiets w:nt

Life, {he releafing her Dower; and after her Deceafe, ~~fd i~a~_be 
to go equally to his two Daughters; and bequeaths vcragc; but 

, l' f:' d D 1 bl a Lqacy 1000 1, a-pIece to lIS al two aug lters, paya e at given to 'I 

their Age of 2 I, or Marriage; and dies, leaving very vCVif{~, in 
• (..> • on ldcra~ 

lIttle lTIOre A{fets than would pay the :'! ,400 I. whIch tion that 

was to be laid out in the buying the Exchequer-An- !hne releafe 
ower, 

nllltles. !hall be pre
ferred. 

So Money bequeathcd to buy Land, or an Annuity, is as a fpecifick Legacy, and !hall not 
come in A vera~e. 

And objeB:ed, thefe were all pecuniary Legacies, and 
there being a Deficiency, they mufl: all come into A
verage, and fuffer alike; that Equality was the highefl: 
Equity: And it would be very hard if the \Vife, who 
might n1arry again, thould go away with all, fo that 
the Children might, in her Life-time, fiarve, and be 
without any Subfiftence. 

Lord Chancellor: The 3,4°0 I. thall have the Pre
ference; and if there be not Affets enough to pay the 
other Legacies, they muft be loft 

It is of fame \Veight, that thefe Annuities are to go 
to the Children after the 'Vife's Death; but efpecially 
as the Wife is a Purchafer of the Anol,lities for her 
Life, by her releafing her Dower; and for that Money 
ordered by Wiil, or articled to be laid out in an An- (a) See the 

nuity, or in Land, is in Equity looked upon as an ~~st~~~%~f 
Annuity, or Land,. and confequently to be taken for a quefiioncd 

fpecifick Devife, and not a pecuniary Legacy; it is ~a~~dpoft 
therefore to be preferred before a pecuniary Legacy. (a) in th~ Cafe 

of Hmton 
D E ver[us Pinho 
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Cafe 33. 
Lord Keeper 

.. Harcourt. 

DE 

Term. S. Michaelis, 
17 10. 

Pye verfus Gorge. 

Salk. 680. IT was declared by the Lord Keeper Harcourt, that 
Tr~fte:s for where there were Truftees appointed by 'ViII to pre-
prelervmg r " " d d h b fc h "h 
contingent lerve contIngent RemaIn ers, an t ey, e ore t e BIrt 
~~ma.inders of a Son, J"oined in a Conveyance to defiroy the Remain-
lOIn In a " " 
-Conveyance ders, thIS was a plaIn Breach of Trufi; and any Per-
~~~~~eo}h: fon taking under fuch Conveyance, if voluntarily, or 
Son; this a having Notice, fhould be liable to the fame Trufis. 
Breach of 
Truft, and Equity will relieve. 

And tho' it was objeaed, that this had been only 
obiter faid in Equity, and that there never was any 
Precedent of a Decree in fuch a Cafe: 

Lord Keeper faid, it was fo very plain and reafona-' 
ble, that if there was no Precedent in this Cafe, he 
\vould make one. 

But this was not the principal Cafe, which was; 
That there was a Son born before the Conveyance by 
the Trufiees, and the Eftate being in Mortgage the 

I ' Son 
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Son came into Equity, after the Death of the Tenant 
for Life, to redeem. 

Agreeably to what was thus declared by Lord Har
court, it has been fince exprefly decreed by Lord Chan
cellor King, afJified by Lord Raymond and Chief Ba-
ron Reynolds, in the Cafe of (a) Manfel verfus Manfel, (a) Vide this 

Dec. I 7 3 2. which was the Cafe of a voluntary Settle- Cafe poft. 

ment; and where the Court unanimoufly delivered it 
as their Opinion, that nothing in comlnon J uftice, 
Senfe, and Reafon, could be a plainer Breach of Truft, 
than that thofe who were appointed Tru£l:ees to the 
Intent to preferve the Eft ate to the Edt Son, (and for 
that Purpofe only,) fhould, direB:ly (b) contrary to their ~~~idep~{t 
Truft, join in the DefiruB:ion of the Settlen1ent. cfapZ1:~,r ~s 

Elfe verflls 
• • Osborne. 

But where there IS Tenant for Life, RemaInder to 
the Erfi Son, &c. and no Truflees to preferve contin
gent Remainders, in [uch Cafe, if Tenant for Life, by 
Fine or Feoffinent, defrroys the Remainders, there be
ing no Trufiee, there can be confequently no Breach 
of Trufi; and this being the Law, Chancery will not 
interpofe: But then, as this was a Hardihip at Law, 
to prevent which, the Method of appointing Trufiees 
was invented, fo it is reafonable that the Trufiees, 
when they let in this Hardihip by violating the Trufi 
repofed in them, ihould themfel yes be liable for the 
fame; but if the Conveyance be voluntary, or if there 
be Notice of the Trufi, [uch Truft fhall follow the 
Land. 

L 1 Benfon 
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Benfo1t ver[us Benfon. Cafe 34. 
Sir John 
Trevor Ma-

fler of the T\VO thoufand Pounds (whereof I ;00 I. \vere the 
!~s. M \Vife's Portion, and 500 l. the Hufband's Money,) 
ney ~::gre~d were agreed, by Articles before Marriage, to be invefted 
by Alt~cles in a Purchafe of Lands to be fetded upon Hufband 
to be laid out ' 
in Land, the and \Vife for their I lives, Remainder to the Heirs of 
~~~jd h:;: the Body of the \Vife by the Huiliand, Remainder to 
the {ole 1n- the Heirs of the Hufband. 
tcreil in the 
Land when bought, may eIeCl: to have the Money p:lid to him, ::nd that it {hall not be laid 
out in Land. 

The Huiband receives the whole 2000 l. the 'Vife 
dies leaving a Son and three Daughters; after which 
the Husband dying Intefiate, the eldeft Daughter takes 
out Adminiftration to the Father. 

The Son brings a Bill agajnfi his Sifter (the Admi~ 
niftratrix) to have the Money paid to him, eleaing 
that it fhould not be laid out in Land, and fetded as 
had been agreed by the Articles. 

How cont': This may be a Prejudice to the Sifters, 
\V ho, jf the Lands were to be fetrIed, and afterwards 
the Son fhould dye without Hfue, and without levying 
a Fine, would be intitled to them under the Contin
gency; and there can be no Reafon to deprive the Si
fters of any Contingency; and this EiJ1, tho' [aid to 
be brought to execute a Truil, does, at the i~une Time; 
fe3k to break it. 

Cur': A Fine cannot be levied of Money agreed to 
be laid out in a Purchafe of Land to be iettled in 
Tail; but a Decree can bind fnch Money equally as a 
Fine alone could have bound the Land in this Cafe, if 
bought and fettled; and in regard the Plaintiff the Son 

I 'would 
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would have the intire Intereil: in the Lands when pur
chafed and fetded, and the abfolute Power over them, 
and that a Court of Equity will not decree a (a) vain (a) Poft Set .. 

• ley verfus 
Th ill g : J (lgo,& Shorl 

verfus Wood. 

Vi~. Decree a Purchafe and Settlement to be made, 
which the San, the next Moment, by a Fine only, 
may cut off; therefore flnce the Son eleB:s to have 
the 2000 I. let hinl take it, and let the Adminifiratrix 
be indemnified. 

Then it ~v..as objeB:ed by :J\1r. How, that this was not What. Debt 

as a Debt by Specialty frorn the Intefiate, but only by :nsr~~7~ 
fimple Contraa, there being no exprefs Centrad: from fimple Con

the Inteil:ate by the Articles to pay it; fo that it was tract 

at moil: but a Breach of Truil:, as Money received and 
mifapplied. Sed per Cur': 

It is a Debt by SpeCialty, and to be paid in that De- Vide pofl: 

fc • " d b h . I ( h" h h H (~ Deg verfus gree; or It IS agree y t e ArtIC es to W IC t e u - Deg. 

liJnd was a Party) that it {hall be, within fuch a Time, 
laid out in Land; and the Husband having received 
it, and not having laid it out, has broken that Agree-
ment; and an Agreement under Hand and Seal, by 
Deed, is a Covenant, and confequently a Specialty. 

DE 
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Cafe .~ 5. 
Lord Keeper 
Harcourt. 

DE 

Term. S. Hillarii, 
I 7] o. 

Webb & at' ver[us 1;f7ebb. 

2 Vern. 668. EDrvard Webb the Defendant's Grandfather and his 
~ll~~a~: af- Tr~ees, in Confiderati.on of a M~rriage between 
~gns a Term Thomas hIs Son and Anne his then WIfe, and 3 ~ 0 I. 
~::r~,o~n Portion, did afIign divers Lands in Horfley in Glocefter
Truft for jbire to Trufiees for the Remainder of a Term of 
himfelf for Y T fi ' h S . 
Life Re- 1000 ears, upon ru to permIt t e on to enJoy 
mai~er to the fame fo long as he fhould live' and after 
his Wife for h' r hI' 'J:' ' I 11_ 
Life, Re- 1S Deceale, t en to Anne lIS \Vne as ong as lne 

rnainder to {bould live; and after their Deceafe, to pennit the 
the Heirs of , f 1 d' f h r 'd 1. h d 
the Bodies of HeIrS 0 t le Bo les 0 t e 1al Tt/omas t e Son an 
thcdHwu>.bfiand Anne his Wife to be begotten, to hold the Premiifes 
an I e" 'd f 1 fc f Remainder durmg the Remam er 0 t le Term; and or \Vant 0 

~~~~~ ~~~~ [uch HTue, to be enjoyed by the right Heirs of the [aid 
Heirs; the Thomas the Son. 
\Vife dies 
leaving Itrue; the whole Term vefts in the Husband, and he may affign it. 

Tbomas a.nd Anne had [even or eight Children; and 
he, having furvived his \Vife, and fetded about two 
Thirds of his Eilate on the Defendant his elddl: Son, 
(to the Value of about I 100 I.) and being indebted a
bout 300 I. made a Mortgage of the Premiffes for Fe-

I curmg 
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curing of that Money; and in order thereunto, took 
out AdminiHration to the laft furviving Trufiee; and 
afterwards ai1igned this Tenn to the Plaintiffs upon 
Trull: that they {hould fell the fame, and in the firfl: 
place payoff the 1\10rtgage; and then pay the Re
tnainder to his Executors, to be difpofed of by rheIn 
for his younger Children, as he ihould appoint by 
his \Vill. 

After this he made his \ViII, an.d the Plaintiffs Baker 
and Seager, &c. Executors; and fhortly after died. 

The Plaintiffs the Trufiees and Executors, being di. 
flurbed by the Defendant, brought their Bill for the 
Execution of the faid Trull and \Vill. 

The Defendant by his An[wer fet forth the firil 
Deed of Trna, and infified, that he, as eldefi Son and 
Heir of his faid Father and Mother, was intitled to 
the Premiffe3 by Virtue of that Settlement, and that he 
ought to have the ianle, tlOtwithflanding his Father's 
Mortgage, Ai11gnment, and \Vil1. 

The Caufe was heard before the Mafier of the Rolls, 
who difmi[ed the Plaintiffs Bill. 

But upon Petition to the Lord Keeper, it was re· 
heard by him, who took Time to confider of it; and 
this Day being appointed for Judgment, Mr. Vernon 
(who was abfent at the Rehearing by Rea[on of Sick
nefs,) was heard for the Defendant: 

133 

And infified ftrongly, that this Cafe was exaClly 
the fame as that of (a) Peacock and Spooner, where (0) 2 Vern. 

a Term for Years \vas aHigned in Truil: for one for 43· 

Life, Remainder to the Heirs of his Body; which 
Caufe was heard before Lord Chancellor Jeffereys in 

M m 1682~ 
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(0) 2 Vern. 
195· 

(b) 2 Vern. 
23· 

De Term. S. Hill. lilO. 

1688. who was of Opinion, that the Tenant for Life 
had the whole Tenn, and decreed accordingly; but 
afterwards coming on to be reheard before the Lords 
ComlnifIioners, (a) they took it, that the \Vords 
[Heirs of the Body] were a Defcri ption of the Per
fon who was intended to take, and reverfed Lord Jef
ferey's Decree; and upon an A ppeal to the Houfe of 
Lords, the Commiffioners Decree was affinned. 

Alfo in the Cafe of Ward verfus Bradley, (b) the 
Truth of a Term were limited to Cole for ninety-nine 
Years, if he fhould [0 long live, Remainder to the 
Heirs of his Body begotten on his Wife; Cole difpofed 
of the whole Term, and died leaving Children, who 
brought their Bill, and had a Decree in their Favour. 

Sir Jofeph Jekyll for the Plaintiffs: The Rule in E
quity is the [arne, as to the Trull: of a Term, as it is 
at Law in Cafes of a Freehold; [0 that wherever, up
on a Limitation of a Freehold, a Man by a Fine or 
Recovery can bar his Hfue, if there is the fame Limi
tation of the Trufl: of a Term, in that Cafe alfo the 
Party may difpofe of the whole Term. 

There is a great Difference between our Cafe and 
that of Peacock verfus Spooner; in that Cafe the Limi
tation was for fo lnany Years as the Man fhould live, 
and then to his Wife in the [arne Manner, then to the 
Heirs of the Body of the \Vife begotten by the Hufband ; 
now this was the Eil:ate of the Husband, and was a Settle
nlent made by him, and therefore it was confide red as 

'(i) Vide poft in the Cafe of a Freehold (c) upon the Statute of H. 7. 
Hayter ver- r . W 1" 1 En. f 
fus Rod. ca. 20. Jor preventmg . omens a lenmg t le !Lates 0 

their Husbands after their Deaths: For there the \Vife, 
with a fecond Husband, was endeavouring to defeat 
the Children of the firil: Husband; and this was a 

2 great 
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great Ingredient in the Cafe to induce the Lords to go 
fo far. 

Lord Keeper: I never heard it faid, before the Cafe 
of Pe.1cock verfus Spooner, that the Limitations of a 
Term in Equity differed from the Cafe of a Freehold 
at COlnmon Law. 

That Cafe is the only one which in any Manner re
fembles this; but as it feems far from being exaB:ly 
parallel, I do not think my felf tied up by it. 

Now that Cafe differs from this in feveral material 
Circumfiances : 

Ift, The Limitation there, was to the Heits of the 
Bod y of the \Vife; here to the Heirs of the Bodies of 
the Husband and \Vife. 

. 
2dly, There the Party had not th~ legal Efiare, but 

the fecond Husband took out Adminiilration to the 
Brft, and imagining that he had a Right to the whole 
Tenn, brought his Bill againft the Truftees to compel 
them to affign. 

In the Cafe before me, the Party aliening has the 
legal Efiate. 

3 dIy, In that Cafe there was no Difpofition ; 

Here is a Mortgage and Difpoution for younger 
Children, which, were the Plaintiffs not to prevail, 
111Ufi be defeated; 

And therefore, there being thefe material \T ariations 
bet\\reen the one Cafe and the other, I think I am at 
Liberty to determine this, as if the Cafe of Peacock ver
fus Spooner was out of the \Vay. I am [ure, I have often 

heard 

c 

13~ -
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heard it {aid by this Court, that the Cafe of Lady 
Radnor verfus Vandebendy, was of a Purchafer; 
(a) and that in any Cafe which varied from it, as 
where there w-as no Purcha[er, they would vary 
too. 

The Decree at the Rolls mufi be reverfed; and the 
Truil:ees be let into a Redemption of the Mortgage, 
and be decreed to perform the Trufis. 

It [eems in this Cafe there were 40 I. given the De
fendant by his Father's Will, on Condition that he did 
not difillrb the Trufiees, and they coming now to have 
an Execution of the Trufi:, and that he nlight either 
join with them in a Sale, or lofe his Legacy: 

F.ather gives Per Cur'· If he will J'oin with them be {hall have 
111S Son 40 I.' , 
u.pon Condi- the 40 I. Legacy; if not, then he £hall forfeit it. 
tlOn that he 
does not difiurb his Trufiee; on the Trufiee's applying for an Execution of the Truft, Son 
decreed either to join in a Sale of the Premiffes, or elfe to forfeit his 40 I. Legacy. 

1 

DE 
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Lady l;f/illiams, ReliB ~f Sir William Cafe 36. 
TiT'I'J" J, P' B h' 1,f1: Lord Keeper 
JlJII IiamS, verlUS A.Jlr ourc ler JlY ray. Harcourt. 

On a Bill of Review. 

T HE Plaintiff brought a \Vrit of Dower, and re- ~~:;r ~~:, 
covered Judgment by Default; the Defendant there ~as a 

• £' d h' BOll b l' d . 11. 1 Trufi-Term SIr B. Jfray prelerre IS 1 to e re leve agamn t le fubftfiin{!. 

Judgment in Dower, on this Equity, (vi~.) that as to 
Part of the Lands, (the five Parifhes in the Plead-
ings mentioned,) tho' the Plaintiff the Lady Williams 
had recovered Judgtnent in Dower, yet there was a 
fllbfiHing Tenn for ninety-nine Years in thefe Lands, 
prior to her Marriage; and that the legal Eftate of 
this Tenn was in one Mr. Bulkley, as a collateral Se-
curity for his quiet Enjoyment of certain Lands called 
LecquidifJa; that fubjeB: to this collateral Security, the 
Term \vas declared in Trull to attend the Reverfion 
and Inheritance which was in Sir William Williams 
the Plaintiff's late Husband; and that Sir William 
Williams being thus feifed, and having intermarried 
with the Plaintiff, did, by his Will, devife thefe Lands 
to Sir B. Wray fc)f Life, Remainder to his firft and every 
other Son in Tail Male, with Retnainder to his Bro-
ther Mr. Chichefler Wray in like Manner, with Re
mainder in Fee-fimple to the late King William, and 
that the faid Mr. Bulke/y, having been interrupted in 
the Enjoyn1ellt of the LecquidifJa Eftate, was decreed to 
have Satisfa8:ion out of the ninety-nine Years Term 
of the Land in the five Parifhes. 

28 1une I 700. * This Caufe was heard before the * Prccedcnt~ 
Lord Keeper Wright, who declared, that the now Plaintiff iInS ~han. 
the Lady Williams was not dowable of thefe Lands in 
the five Parifhes, there being a Truft-Term fubfiHing in 

N n them 
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them, prior to her Marriage; and that Equity would 
not aid a Dowre[s; for that no Dower ought to be of 
a Truil, and if not of a Trufi in Fee-fimple, by the 
fame Rearon, the Plaintiff was not to be aided againft 
a Trufi-Tenn: Wherefore he detreed M. Bulkley to 
produce the Deed at a Trial at Law, to enable Sir B. 
Wray to recover the Po{fe{flOn of thefe Lands in the 
five Parifhes, and that. the now Plaintiff the Lady 
fVilliams fhould account for the Profits thereof 

2 I J.larch 1701. upon the Re-hearing of this Caufe 
before the Lord Keeper Wright, and upon Deliberation 
and Time taken to confider of it, and on Peru[al of 
the Bill, which was left with his Lordfhip, he affirmed 
his fonner Decree. 

At the Re-hearing, the now Plaintiff the Lady ij'i/. .. 
Iiams's Connfe! cited (inter al') the Cafes of Porter verfm~ 

(a) 2 Vern. Hammond, Snell (a) verfus Clay, Pemberton verfus JarveU; 
3

2
4. and infified, that Sir Bourchier who was but a Volunteer, 

fhould not, in Equity, be relieved againfi a Dowrefs; 
and that this Cafe was difFerent from that of Lady Rad

(a) PatI. Ca. nor and Vandebendy, Ca) affirmed in the Houfe of Peers, 
69· in regard Vandebendy was a Purchafer; alfo that here, 

if the Judgment in Dower was irregular, Sir B. ought 
to proceed and reverfe it at Law. 

To which it was anfwered, that if L_udy Williams had 
been Plaintiff in the original Bill in Equity, fhe could not 
have been retieved; forafmuch as the ninety-nine Years 
Term mufi have fllbfified, as well for the Bene£t of the 
Devifee, as of the Heir at Law. That this was the fame, 
in Rea[on, with the Lady Radnor's Cafe, and that the 
Term of ninety-nine Years was prior to the Nlarriage, 
and fo the I-fusband only feifed of the Reverfion in Fee 
during the Coverture; that as to Vandebendy's being a 
Purcha[er, he was fo with full Notice of Dower, and 
got in the Term to proteB: him againH: the Dowre[s; 

I and 
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and therefore, having Notice, was to be confider'd 
only as a Volunteer; that in Dower, where the Huf
band was feifed of the Reverfion in Fee expetlant upon 

Ij9 

a Term for Years, the Plaintiff might indeed (a) re- (a) The 

cover Judgment, but the Writ of Seifin was not to be Plaintilf
b
" rc 

covers, ur 

awarded until the Term ended. there isaCtf-
, Jet fX!,(I,ti1 

during the Term. Salk. 29 I. & vide ante 12: 

That Sir Bourchier was proper in Equity; for with· 
out the Atlifiance of this Court he could not go to 
Law, not having the Deed, which was in the Poffef· 
fion of his TruHee Mr. Bulkley; and that if Mr. Bulk
ley had brought an Ejetlment, he muH have recovered 
againfl: the Plaintiff the Lady Williams; and if he mull 
have recovered, who was Sir Bourchier's Trufiee, it was 
fure! y no lefs reafonable, that Sir Bourchier the Ceftuique 
Truft {bould recover. 

After this Re .. hearing, Proceedings from Time td 

Time were had before the Mafier, who, at Length, 
fettled an Account of the Profits taken by Lady Wil
liams at 1438 1. and that Report, after Exceptions ta
ken to it, was can finned. 

But now Lady Williams brought her (b) Bill of Re- (iJ) It appears 
. jIb r there was 

VIew; and on 10 emn Argument erore Lord Keeper firil: a De-

Harcourt, he reverfed Lord Wright's Decree; and Of- ~urrehr.pButll 
d d h h 1 · 'ff d h . In to t IS I ere t at t e P mntl La y Williams avmg recovered of Review, 

Dower at Law, this Truft-Term that Sir B. Wrav had which h] eding 
':/ over - ru e 

fe:: Up, fhould not Hand in her \Vay in Equity. the Defen~ 
dant fubmlt

ted, and a Decree was made by Confent, fixing a Sum for the Arrears of Dower, and deli
vering up the Poffeffion to the Plaintiff, Vide poft the Argument of the MaHer of the Rolls 
(Sir Jofiph Jekyll) in the Cafe of Banks yerfus Sutton. 

DE 



Cafe 37. 

Lord Keeper 
Harcourt. 

DE 

Term. Pafchre, 
171 I. 

BrOW1J verfus Litton. 

Captain of a TH E Plaintiff's Teflator was Captain of a Ship, 
S~ip dies lea- and being in his Voyage beyond Sea, had 800 

:~n~~~:ey Dollars on board the Ship, which he intended to inveft 
the Mate be- in Trade; the Captain died, and the Defendant (who 
comes Cap- f h h·) b· . k fc 
tain and im- was Mate 0 t e S Ip ecommg Captam, too the e 

M
Proves thhe 800 Dollars, and invefling them in Trade made 

oney, e fl. 
fhall J on AI- great Improvements thereo ; but on 11S Return to Eng-
lowanc~ land 
made hIm ' 
for his Care in the Management of fuch Money, account for the Profits, and not the In-
tereft onJy. 

The Executrix of the firfl Captain brings a Bill a
gainfl him for an Account. 

The Defendant admitted the Receipt of the Money, 
and offered to repay the fame with Interefi; whereas 
the Plaintiff infifted on the Profits produced in Trade, 
and the [everal Invefiments that had been made there
with. 

ObjeCt. The Defendant having traded with this Mo
ney, it was at his Risk and Peril; and as, had it been 

I Ion 
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loil in Trade, the Defendant mull have born that Lo[s; 
fo it is reafonable, on the other Hand, that the Profit 
which has been made of it lhould belong to him; as 
where an Executor puts out Money without the De~ 
cree of the Court, if this be loil, it is at his Peril, 
and therefore he ought to have the Interefb 

But Lord Keeper faid, that the Cafe of an Execu- EWherc an 
xecutor 

tor's putting out Money without the Indemnity of a putsoutMo-

Decree, if it were on a real Security, and one that ~er;ho~tO~~~l 
there was no Ground at that Time to [ufpea, had not Indemnity 

rid 1" h' " h h of a Decree, been lett e ; t 10 It was IS OpmlOn, t at t e Execu- upon a real' 

tor, under fuch Circumfl:ances, was not liable to an- Sec~rity, 
r. r 11_ 1 fc whIch there fwer for the LOIS, and 10 lUOU d account or the In- was no Rea:.; 

terefi. fon then to 
. fufpeCl:, but 

afterwards fuch Security proves bad, he is hot accountable for the Lofs, any more than he 
~ould have been intitled to the Profits, had it continued good, 

But that he took the Defendant, in this Cafe, to be 
fuore like a Trufl:ee than an Executor, and if fo, he 
ought dearly to account for the Profits nude of the 
Money; that the primary Intent in carrying abroad 
this Money was, to inveft it in Trade, and not to re
turn with it home again; and therefore, the Defen
dant having obferved the Intent of the Tefl:ator in tra
ding therewith, and having taken fuch a prudent Care 
in the Managenlent of it, as (it Inight be pre[umed) 
he would have taken of his own Money, his Lordfhip 
apprehended the Defendant would not have been liable 
to anfwer for any Lofs that might have happened; 
and compared it to the Cafe of two joint Traders, 
\'1 here, if one dies, and the Survivor carries on the 
Trade after the Death of the Partner, the Survivor 
:!hall anfwer for the Gain m3de by this Trade. The 
Court obferved, that this being an Ifland, all imagi
nable Incouragement ought to be given to Trade, and 
fuch Confl:rutlion was for the Benefit of him who car
ried out this Money with that Intent; and there was 
no Reafon that his Death fhollid fo far injure his Fa-

a 0 mily 



Cafe 38. 
Lord Keeper 
Harcourt. 
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roily and Relations, as to deprive theln of the Benefit 
which might accrue from it in the way of Trade. But 
that, to recompence the Defendant for his Care in tra
ding with it, the Mafter fhouId fettle a proper Salary 
for the Pains and Trouble he had been at in the Ma
n<lFement thereof; and in the mean Time Colls to be ,.., 
rderved. 

B alc verfus Co/c111alt. 

zVern.670' OI'\E devifed Lands to four Per[ons and their Heirs 
One deviCes for Payment of Debts, and afterwards to the 
his Lands for C" fe of them and their Heirs· after which by a Co-
Payment of " 
his Delm, dicil he devifed, that his \Vill fhould ftand, faving, 
A.df~~l~lif~~ that when his Debts were paid, A. who was one of the 
with Power four Devifees in the \Vill, fhould have his Share of the 
~:~~~~~c. Lands to himfelf for Life, with a Power to make 
Remainder Leafes for ninety-nine Years determinable on three 
to the Hei rs • • d h . ' M 1 fl' B d R 
Male of the LIves, Remam er to t e Hens a e 0 11S 0 y, e-
Body o.f.ll. tuainder over. 
tho' thIS be 
but the DeviCe of a Trufr, and executory, and expreJTed to be to A. for Life, yet it is an 
Eilate-tail in A. bam~ble by a Fine and Recovery. Secus in caf~ of Marriage-Articles to fettle 
an Efbte on .II. for Life, Remainder to tbe Heirs Male of his Body; this being an Agreement 
to do a future Act, and in which the IJTue are particularly conftdered and looked upon as 
PurchaCcrs. 

\ Ii) 26lUly 
J 709. 

A. levied a Fine and fuffered a common Recovery to 
the Vfe of hinl[elf and his Heirs, and brought a Bill 
fCJr a Partition, praying that the other three might join 
in a Conveyance of a divided fourth Part to him in Fee. 

And this coming on to be heard by Lord CIlancel10r 
(.1) Cowper, and the only Qleftion being, whedler by the 
Codicil A. was intitled to an Efiate in Tail, or for Life 
only? 

His Lordfi1ip was of Opinion A. ought to be Te
nant for Life only, with Remainder to his firn, &c. 
Son in Tail Male, with Remainder over; for that it 
being the Cafe of a \VilI, and an expre[s Efiate for 

1 Life 
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Life b<!ing limited to A. Rernaiader to the Heir3 Male 
of his Body, it differed (as he, conceived) [}jom an 
imlnediate Devife; that it was rather to be looked 
upon as an executory Devife, to take EffeCl after Debts 
paid, whlch Debts were confiderable; or in Nature of 
Matriage Articles for the Conveying and Settling an 
Eftate to one for Life, with Remainder ta the Heirs 
Male of his Body; in \J..T hich Cafe, it had been often 
decreed, that the Conveyance or Setdelnent fuould 
not be made purfuant to the Wards, but the Intention 
of the Pa.rties, (fci!) to A~ for Life, Relnainder to the 
£rfi, ac. Son in Tail Male fucceiTively; that it would 
crofs and fruarate the Intent of the Tefiator, ta im
power A. to. bar his 11flle and the Remainder-Man; 
befides, that the enabling of A. to make Leafes, feemed 
to imply very ftrongly that he was to have no Power 
to difpofe of the Inheritance. 

143 

Eur the fame Caufe toming on (a) tbis Day before (a) 28April~ 
Lo,rd Keeper Harcourt on a Re-hearing, it was urged 
againft the Decree; by PJwis Q!;leen's Serjeant, and 
Nortbey Attorney General, 

Firjl, That if the Cafe were only of a Devi[e of 
Lands to one for Life, Remainder to the Heirs Male 
of his Body, this plainly would be an Eftate-tail; and 
if it would be fo at Law, it fiufi be highly inconve
nient that the Limitation of Lands in the very fame 
\Vords, and by the fame \Vill, fhould be cOI'lfl:rued tei 

give one Kind of Efiate in one Court, on one Side of 
Weflminfler-Hall, and to create a ditferent Kind of Ell-ate 
in another Court, on the other Side of Weflminfler-Halli 
That the Lord Chancellor Nottingham, in the Duke of Nor .. 
folk's Cafe, had laid it down as a Maxim; that (b) Trails (b) Videant~ 
1hould be confirued by the fa.me Rules as legal Efiates.- 35, 

10
9, 

SecondlY, That it was not material tvhat the Inten Q 

tton of t.he Party was in this Cafe; if that Intention 
wa~ 
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was contrary to the plain Rules of Law: And it was 
a plain Rule of Law, that if an Efiate were limited 
to one for Life, with Remainder to the Heirs (or Heirs 
Male) of his Body, this was an Efiate-tail executed. 

Devife to 
one f~r Life~ ThirdlY, That the Cafe of King verfus MeUing in 
Remamder L 8 d K b ;; t¥ h fl: to the!Jfue of 2 ev. 5 • an 3 e. 4 2 , V c. was muc ronger; 
his Body, is where an Efiate was devifed to one for Life, with Re-
an Eftate- • d h ill' f h' d h' d tail. maIO er to t e I ue 0 IS Bo y; yet t IS was a -

judged an Efiate:.tail; though the \Vord JjJue was a 
much more improper Word to convey an Inheritance, 
than the Word l-leirs. 

A P?wcr of Fourthl11 That the Power to make Leafes did not 
makmg =-" 
Leafes does refirain the Efiate to be but an Efiate for Life~ '* In 
~~:b::~~;e:s King ver[us MeUing there was a Power to the Devifee 
E~ate from for Life to make a Jointure, notwithfianding which, 
~~~~t:~ ~- the Remainder limited to the Hfue of his Body made 
for by this it an Efiate-tail; and Mr. Attorney General Northey 
Power the r.·d h h h d k . . h 
Devifee laI, t at ea. nown very emInent Men gIve t at 
withoutFine Power even to a Tenant in Tail, and it had its Vee, 
or Recovery • d h· b h f 8 h f 
may make In regar t at y t e Statute 0 H. . t e Power 0 

~eaJeshtoR Leafing given to Tenant in Tail would bind only the 
~~in~e: 0;- (a) Hfue, and not the Remainder or Reverfion; but 
Rehverfion

b
; now by this exprefs Power, the Lea[es made in Pur.;. 

w ereas y 1':. f ld' d h . d 
the Statute lUanCe the reo wou bIn t e Remam er or Reverfion, 

T
of H. 8: as well as the I{fue; [0 that fuch Power went further 

enantm 
Tail can on- than the Power given by the Statut~, and might be of 
ly make' h k" h 11. '1 b Leafes to bar SerVlCe, to prevent t e Brea 109 mto t e Ellate-tal Y 
theIlfue,and a Fine and Recovery. 
not the Re-
mainder or Reverfion. (0) t Inft. 44. 

FifthlY, As to the Objetlion, that this was a Devife 
executory and not executed, it being to take EffeB: af
ter Debts paid; It was anfwered, that fuppofing the 
Debts were not then paid, yet whenever they {bonld 
be paid, it would be the [arne Thing as if no fuch 
Debts had been, and confequently as a prefent Devife. 

4 And 
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And Sir Tbomas Powis very l11uch infifled upon the Cafe 
of (a) Legate verfus Sewell, where Money was devifed (a) Ante 87-

to be laid out in Land, and to be fettled oh a Man 
for Life, Remainder to the Heirs Male of his Body, 
and the Heirs Male of the Body of every fuch Heir 
Male fucceHively, which Cafe was fent by the Lord 
Chancellor Cowper to the Judges of C. B. to determine 
what Eflate this would have been in Cafe it had been 
a Devife of Land; and it \vas adjudged an EHate-tail. 

Lord Keeper Harcourt: Th~s being the Cafe of a 
\ViJl, differs from the feveral Cafes that have been ci
ted of Marriage Articles, in the Nature of which the 
If[ue are particularly confidered, and looked upon as 
Purchafers; and for which Reafon, the Court has re
!trained the general ExpreHions made ufe of by the 
Parties; for it cannot reafonably be fuppofed that a 
valuable Confideration would be given for the Settle-
111ent of an Efiate, which, as foon ~s fettled, the H uiband 
might defiroy. But no Cafe has been cited where, up
on the \Vords of a \ViII, or the Parties claim vol un
taril y, the like Decree has been tnade. In a11 flich 
Cafes, the Tefiator's Intent mull be prefumed to be 
confiftent with the Rules of Law; and at Law thefe 
\Vords would certainly create an Intail; neither can 
it be inferred (with any Certainty) from the Power 
of Leafing given by the Tellator, that no Efiate-tail 
was intended; in regard fuch Power of Leafing is 
more beneficial than that given to Tenant in Tail by 
Statute. And as the Debts are admitted by the Plead
ings to be all paid, the fame ConllruCtion is now to 
be made, as if there had been originally no Trull. 

So decree A.' s Share or fourth Part to be conveyed 
to him and the Heirs l\1ale of his Body, Remainder 
over, ?::Ie. that being thought more proper by the Plain
tiff's COl1nfel than an Efiate in Fee. 

P p DE 
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Cafe 39, Sir Thomas Meers ver[us Lord Stourlon, 
& e contra. 

APcer~fthe SIR Thomas Meers brought a Bill verfus Lord Stour-
Realm IS to £ I r h' d d b h 
put in his ~ ton to orec Ole 1m; an Lor Stourton roug t 
Anfwer up- his Bill verfus Sir Thomas Meers, to compel him to a 
on Honour, 1". 'fi k £ f' I £ h h fi but his An- lpecl c Penormance 0 Artic es or t e Purc a log 
fwer to In- of Lord Stourton's Eftate. Sir Thomas in his Defence 
terrogato- '.r.ft d h h £ n' d ' 
ries, and Ex- IOn e , t at t ere were De eus In Lor Stourton s 
amin~tion as Title to the Efl:ate· and it being at length ordered that 
a Wltnefs, , 
muft be on the Lord Stourton iliould be examined on Interrogato-
Oath. ries touching his [aid Title, it was objeCled, that the 

Lord Stourton being a Peer of the Realm, ought to 
anfwer upon Honour only. 

~ On the other Side it was anf wered, and [0 ruled by 
Lord Keeper Harcourt, that tho' the Privilege of Peerage 
did allow a Peer to put in his Anfwer upon Honour onlY, 
yet this was refirained to an Anfwer; and that as to all 
A.ffid4vits, or where a Peer is examined as a Witnefs, 
he . inuft be upon his Oath; and that this Examina
tion upon Interrogatories, being in a Cau[e wherein 

I hi<;: 
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his Lordfhip was Plaintiff to enforce the Execlltion of 
an Agreement; as his Lordfhip would have Equity, 
fo he fhould do Equity, and allow the other Side the 
Benefit of a Difcovery, and that in a legatManner: 
And fo ordered, that the Lord Stourton fhould put in 
his Examination upon Oath. 

. 

147 

Katherine Copley an Infant ver[us Lyo- Cafe 40 • 

nel COn 'e?'\} Lord Keeper r t I J . Harcourt. 

T H E Plaintiff was the only Daughter and Heir of A Man has 

.. Sir Godfrey Copley her deceafed Father, and Grand- one Daugh-

child and Heir of Godfrey Copley her deceafed Grand- ~e~ot~ I~~~: 
father. cured. by 

Marnage 
Settlement; and afterwards he gives her 8000 I. by his Will for her Portion, and 200 I. per 
Annum. The Daughter lhall have but one 8000 I. tho' 1he may eletl which of the Portions 
lhe pleafes. 

In 1654. Godfrey Copley the Grandfather fettled his 
Eftate upon himielf for Life, Remainder to his brft, 
b'c. Son in Tail, with a Provifo, that if his Son (after
wards Sir Godfrey) ihould die without UTue Male and 
leaving a Daughter, the Trufl:ees lliould raife out of 
Part of the Premiifes 50001. to be paid to fuch Daugh
ter within a Year after her Marriage, or at her Age of 
twenty-one, which fhould brft happen; after which 
the faid Godfrey Copley died. 

In 168 I. Sir Godfrey Copley, purfuant to Articles on 
his Marriage, fettled all the [aid Efl:ate (including the 
Premiifes charged with the 5000 /.) on himfelf for Life, 
Remainder to his £irft, & c. Son in Tail Male, Remain
der to Trufl:ees for 200 Years, in Trllfl: to raife 8000 I. 
for Daughters Portions, (if no HTue Male) payable at 
eighteen, if then married, or at any Time after, when' 
married. 

In 
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In 1709. Sir Godfrey Copley, having no Iffue Male, 
by his \Vill deviied all his Lands to his Kiniman 
Lyonel Copley, the Defendant, in Tail Male, chargeable 
with his Legacies, and devifed to the Plaintiff his 
Daughter Catherine for her Portion 8000 1. (vi~:) 
4000 I. Part of it, to be paid her at her Age of eigh
teen Years, and 4000 I. the Refidue of it, within a 
Year after Marriage, Of, in all Events, at twenty-one; 
and devifed to her 1 50 I. per Annum until eighteen, and 
afterwards 200/. per Annum for her Life. 

And now the Plaintiff Catherine brought her Bill for 
the Recovery of an thefe Sums of 5000 I. 8000 l. and 
8000 I. infilling, that none of them being given in Sa
tisf-aaion of the other, and it being the Cafe of an 
Heir at Law, and thefe Sums payable at different 
Times, fonle lefs beneficial than others; therefore, all 
thefe Portions, or at leaH: the 5000 I. given by the 
Grandfather, and the 8000 I. given by the Father, 
fhould be paid to her. 

Sed per Cttr': The \Vill fays, that the 8000 I. given 
thereby is for the Plaintiff's Portion, and this 8000 I. 
and the Annuity of 200 I. per Annum for her Life, [eem 
the moa beneficial; but it is a hard Demand in 
Equity, when only one Portion is intended the Plain
tiff, that fhe fhould be fuing for three. Wherefore, for
afinllch as the Plaintiff has no ReIned y to recover any 
of her Portions, but by the Aid of a Court of Equity, 
fhe ihaIl not recover more than was intended her. But 
the Infant {hall not by this Decree be precluded from 
eleCling the Portion by the 11arriage Settlement, if {he, 
when the comes of Age, thinks that more for her Ad
vantage. However, ihe fuall not have two Portions 
inflead of one. 

I Tomlin/on 
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TomlinJon verfus Dighton. Writ of C\tfe 41. 

Error from a Judgment in C. B. on 
a fpecial VerdiCt in Ejectment. 

Argument for the Defendant. 

TH E Cafe in fhort is but this: 

'John Tomlin/on feifed in Fee of the Land in Q.lefiion, S:llk. 239· 

devifes the Prelniifes to l:is Wife A1ar~aret !or her Life, ~~v~:J~_A. 
and then to be at her Dlfpofal, provIded It be to any tor's :Wife, 

of his Children, if living, if not, to any of his Kin- ~~:~1:'b~:~ 
dred that his Wife fhall pleafe. herDifpofal; 

provided it 
be to any of his Children, gives an Eftate for Life, with a Power to difpofe of the Fee. And 
where fuch Devifee with an after taken Husband did by Leafe and Relea(e, and Fine, 
convey the Premiifes to a Truftee and his Heirs, to the Vfe of the Wife for Life, without 
Impeachment of Wafte; Remainder to her Daughter by her firft Husband, and the Heirs of 
her Body; Remainder to the Son by her firft Husband, al1d his Heirs: This adjudged a good 
Execution of the Power. 

TheTefl:ator dies leaving Iifue William and Hefter; J\;lar
garet the Tefl:ator's Widow marries one Simon SifJon her 
iecond Hufband, and they two, by Indentures of Leafe 
and Releafe, reciting the Tefiator's Will, grant the 
Premiifes in Q!.lefiion to Trufiees and their Heirs, to 
the Ufe of Margaret herfelf for her Life, fans Wafie 1 
Remainder to the Ufe of Hefter the Tefiator's Daugh
ter, and the Heirs of her Body; Remainder to the 
U fe of William the Tefiator's Son and his Heirs. 

In the Deed of Relea[e there is a Covenant, that 
this SifJon and Margaret his Wife iliould levy a Fine of 
the Premiifes to the U res above mentioned, which 
Fine was accordingly levied. 

And the only Quef1:ion is, whether this Leafe and 
R eleafe, and Fine, pafs a good Eftate to Hefter and the 

Q q Heirs 
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Heirs of her Body, expeB:ant upon her Mother's Death? 
if fo, then {he being dead, Robert Carlifle the Heir of 
her Body, and Leffor of the Plaintiff, has a good Title. 

And I humbly take it, here is a good Eftate can· 
veyed to Hefter and the Heirs of her Body. 

In this Cafe I {hall only make two Points, 1ft, \Vhat 
Efiate paffes by this Will to Margaret the Tefiator's 
\Vife, whether a Fee-fimple, or only an Eflate for Life, 
with a Power to difpofe of the Fee to any of her firft 
Husband's Children, or Kindred? 

Secondly, Admitting that Margaret has but an Efiate 
for her Life by the Will, with a Power to difpofe of 
the PrenJiffes to any of her firfl: Husband's Children, 
& c. whether fhe has well executed this Power, in re
fpeB: of her being, at that Time, under Coverture 
with her fecond Husband, and (which is the chief Qle. 
flion) in refpeB: of the improper Conveyance which 
fhe has n1ade ufe of for this Purpofe. 

And, with SubmiHion, I take it, that the declaring 
or limiting the Ufe by the Releafe to Hefter and the 
Heirs of her Body, expeClant upon her Mother's Death, 
is a good Appointment, and a good Execution of the 
Power. 

As to the firfi Quefiion, I would beg Leave to put 
it as a fhort Cafe: 

A Man feifed in Fee, devifes his Lands to his Wife 
for her Life, and then to be at her Difpofal, provided 
fhe difpo[es of the Premiffes to any of his Children; 

The Qleftion is, what Eftate the \Vife has by the 
'Vill in this Cafe? 

4 And 
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And I think it might be reafonably infifted, that 
by this Devife of the Land to the Wife for her Life, 
and then to be at her DifPofal, fhe has a Fee-fimple. 

And that the following Words [provided {he difpofes 
of the Pren1iifes to any of the TcHator's Children,] an
nex a Condition to this Fee, and make it a condi
tional Fee-fimple, to be void, if the \Vife does not 
difpofe of the Premiifes to fome or one of her hrll 
Husband's Children. 

As to the former Words, if they were only thtlS, 
I devife my Lands to my Wife, and to be at her Difpofal, 
rhere could be no QIefiion, but this would be a Fee
fimple. 

A Devife of Lands to one, to give and to fell, is a 
Fee-fimple. i Info. 9. b. I Rol. Abr. 83 2 • (7.) The Power 
of difpofing and the Power of felling, are the Badges 
of abfolute Ownerfhip; and therefore, where Lands 
are devifed to anyone with thefe Powers, the Devifee 
has an abfolute Ownerfhip, and that is a Fee-fimple. 

It is true, that in this Cafe, if there were not a 
Devife of the Lands to the Wife, but only a Devife 
that the Wife might difpofe of the Land, this might 
give the \Vife a Power only, and not an Interefi; like 
a Devife that my Executors fhall fell my Land, this 
only gives a Power, and no Efiate; to my Executors. 

But if I devife my Land to my Executors to feU, 
this paires an Eftate to my Executors, and that Eftate 
is a Fee-fimple. I Info. I I 3. a. So in the principal 
Cafe, the Devife being· of the Land it felf to the \Vife, 
and to be at her DifPofal, thefe Words, if they went 
no farther, would pafs a Fee-fimple to the \Vife. 

But 

I~I 
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But it is very true, here are afterwards refirainincr 
Words in the Will; which fay, 1 give my Lands t~ 
my Wife for Life, and then to be at her Difpofal, provided 
foe difpofe of the Premiffes to any of my Children; which 
latter \Vords, as I take it, annex a Condition to this 
Fee, and fubjeB: it to a Forfeiture, if fue does not 
difpofe of the Premiffes to fome or one of her firft 
Husband's Children. 

I {hall beg Leave to mention two Cafes, wherein are 
the like refiriCl:ive Words with the principal Cafe, and 
go a great \Vay in· proving it to be a Fee-fimple. 

In Dali/on 58. (Anonymus Cafe,) A Man by his Will 
devifes Land to his \Vife, to difpofe and imploy it upon 
her herfelf and her Son, at her Will and Pleafure; and 
held by Dyer C. J. Wefton and Wal./b Jufiices, that 
the \Vife had a Fee-fimple; but yet the Words [to im
ploy the PremifJes upon her fe/f and her Son,] being in a 
Will, nlake the Fee-fimple devifed conditional only, fo 
that if the Wife fuould alien to a Stranger, it would 
be a Forfeiture. 

So in the principal Cafe, where the Devife is of 
the Lands to the Wife to be at her Difpofal, provided 
the difpofe of the fame to any of his Children, &c. 
the former Words make a Fee-fimple, and the latter 
Words refirain them to a conditional Fee, that the Wife 
fhall not alien from the firft Husband's Childrert, &c. 

The other Cafe is the Cafe of Daniel and Ub{y, re
ported I Jones I 37. Latch 39, 134. NO) 80. Bend/. 
I 78. \Vhere a Man devifes his Lands to his Wife to 
difpofe at her Will and Pleafure, and to give to fuch of 
my Sons as foe thinks beft; and by Crew C. J. Whitlock 
and Doderidge, againft Jones J. it is refolved, the \Vife 

I had 
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had a Fee-fimple in Point of Interefi, and not a bare 
Power only to difpo[e of the Fee-filllple. Which Cafe 
comes very near our Cafe. 

I muft agree, there is this, and this only Difference, 
between the principal Cafe and thefe two which I 
have cited; viz... that in the principal Cafe now before 
the Court, the \Vill gives an exprefs Eftate for Life to 
the \Vife, and afterwards the Premiffes are to be at her 
Difpofal. 

But in the Cafes cited, no exprefs Eflate for Life is 
given to the Devifee, only a De~ife of the Lands to 
the \Vife in general, and {he to dlfpofe of them as {he 
fhall think fit; how far this Dilference may weigh 
with your Lordfhip, I fubmit. If by the Devife of 
the Lands to the \Vife to be at her DifpofaI, a Fee ... 
fimple paffes, (as is plain from thefe Authorities which 
I have cited,) then a Devife to the \Vife to be at her 
Difpofal, is equivalent to a Devife to the \Vife and 
her Heirs. 

And if fo, then I fubmit to your Lordfhip, whether 
it is not the fame, as if the Devife were to the \Vife 
for her Life, Remainder to her and her Heirs, which 
would be a plain Fee-fimple; and if it be a Fee-fimple in 
the \V ife, then {he and her fecond Hufband (SifJon) af .. 
terwards joining in the Leafe and. Relea[e, and Fine, 
to the Trufiees, to the Ufe of herfelf for Life, with 
Remainder to the Ufe of her Huiband's Daughter 
Hefler, and the Heirs of her Body, this paffes a plain 
EHate-tail to Hefter. 

And then the \Vife and the Daughter Hefter being 
both dead, her Son Robert (:arlifle, the Leilor of the 
Plaintiff, has an undoubted Title. 

R r But, 
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But, ll1y Lord, i mull admit there are two Cafes 
that are exprefs Authorities that the \Vife in the prin
cipal Cafe has but an Efiate for Life, with a Power to 
difpofe of the Fee; and that thele t\VO Cafes do make 
this very Difference, 7Ji~. where Lands are devifed to one 
generalJy, and to be at his Difpofal~ this is a Fee in 
the Devifee; but where Lands are devifed to one ex .. 
prdly for Life, and afrerwards to be at the Devifee's 
Dii'pofal, (which is the Cafe before your Lordfhip,) 
in this Cafe only an Efiate for Life paires to the De
\'ii'ee, with a bare Power to difpafe of the Fee; far 
that (as it is faid) \Vords of Implication fhall not 

{a)\~ideante n1erge or defiroy an (.1) exprefs EHate for Life. 
55, J S. 

Thefe Cafes are one of them in 3 Leo. 7 1. (Anony
mlf.S Cafe,) where A. feifed in Fee devifes his Lands to 
his \Vife for Life, and after her Death fhe to give 
the fatne to whom fhe will, and fhe by Deed grants 
the Reverfion to a Stranger in Fee; refolved by the 
Judges, that the \Vife had but an Efiate for Life, with 
a Power to difpofe of the Reverfion in Fee; for an ex
preis EHate for Life being given to the \Vife, {he {hall 
not, by Implication, have any further Efiate, but only 
a Power to difpofe of the Fee; but if an exprefs Efiate 
for Life had not been given to the \Vife, then the 
other \Vords, [to give to whom {he pleafes,] \vould 
have vefied in her the Efiate in Fee, and not a bare 
Power only. 

The other Cafe is in I Mod. 1 89. Liele ver[us 
Saltingftone, reported fhortly in 2 Lev. 1°4. by the 
N arne of Sir Richard Saltonftall's Cafe, and in Carter 
232. \Vhere one devifed Lands to his \Vife for Life, 
and that {he fhould difpofe of them to fuch of the Tefta
tor's Children as fhe fhould think fit; and by Wyndham, 

I . E~ 
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Ellis and Atkins, J ufiices, againft Vaughan C. J. The 
\Vife is adjudged to be Tenant for Lite, with a Power 
to difpofe of the Fee to any of her Huiband's Children. 
And here in I Mod. the fame [)ifference is taken, 
vi-z. where an exprefs Efiate for Life is devifed to the 
\Vife, there the fubfequent Words will only give a 
Power, and not a11 Eftate, to merge and defiroy the ex,;. 
prefs Limitation for Life. Indeed C. J. Vaughan is fingu
lar in his Opinion in this C3fe, by holding, that by thefe 
Words the Wife had a Power of difpofing of an Efiate 
for Life only to the Children;, but the other 3 Judges 
were againft him, conceiving that a Power by Will to 
difpofe of Lands, or to fell Lands, equally enables 
the Devifee to pafs the Fee-fimple; I {hall therefore ad-
111 it, upon the Foot of thefe two Authorities, that aIi 
exprefs Eftate for Life bein g devifed to the Wife, fhe 
has not an Efiate in Fee, but an Efiate for Life only, 
and a bare Power to difpofe of the Fee. 

And then, taking it that the Tefiator's Wife in this 
Cafe has but an Bil:ate for her Life, with a Power only 
of difpofing of the Fee to any of her Ern Hufband s 
Children, &c. The next Quefiion is, whether the 
Wife marrying again with Simon SifJon her fecond Huf .. 
band, this, during her Coverture, does not fufpend her 
Power of difpofing of the Fee to any of her Erft Huf ... 
band's Children? 

And as· to this Point, it feems very plain, that her 
fubfequent Marriage is no Sufpenfion of her Po\ver, be .. 
caufe, whenever fhe executes the Power, by difpofing 
of the Premiffes to any of her firfi Husband's Children, 
fuch Child, or Appointee, is ndt in under her, but by 
the Will of her Erft Husband. 

That this fubfeguent Marriage is no Sufpenfion of the 
Power, is exprefly Refolved in the Cafe which I have men .. 

tioned 
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tioned of Daniel and Ubley in 1 Jo. I 37. & Noy 8 o. 
And there we nlay fee afhongerCaie mentioned, which 
is, Lands are devifed to a \Voman, on Condition that 
{he fhould convey to J. S. and ilie afterwards marries; 
yet 'tis held that the \Voman, even during her Coverture, 
may (to prevent the Breach of the Condition) make a 
FeofFment to J. S. tho' in that Cafe, the Eftate and 
Intereft pafies from the Feme Covert; and there the 
Feme Covert's Feoffment is refembled to the Cafe, 
where one grants an Eftate-Tail to A. with Remainder 
to B. in Fee, on Condition that A. the Tenant in Tail 
fhould grant a Rent in Fee to a third Perfon; and re .. 
folv'd that the Tenant in Tail nlay grant this Rent, 
which when granted) {hall bind both the nfue in 
Tail, and the Remainder-Man, becaufe it is to [ave 
the Eftate from being forfeited; fo to prevent the Breach 
of the Condition, a Feme Covert {hall be enabled to 
l1Jake a Feoffment. 

/' 

I thall only Inention one Cafe luore on this Head, and 
that is, one much fhonger than the principal Cafe, and 
which is pretty often mentioned in the Books, 'tis in 
I Roll's Abr. 329. Pl. 10. 10 H. 7. 20.' & I InJl. 
I 12. a. One feized in Fee, devifes that his Wife 
{hall fell his Land, and dies, and the \Vife takes a fecond 
Husband, and held, that the \Yife's Power of felling, 
is not only fubfifiing, notwithftanding her fecond Mar
ri3ge, but that fhe 111ay fell the Land even fO her fe
cond Husband. 

So that this feen1s extrealuly plain, that the Wife's 
fecond Marriage does not hinder her from executing her 
Power. 

And now I am come to what I take to be the princi
pal ~leftion in the Cafe, and what (as I was informed) 
did chiefly flick with the Court, which is, whether thefe' 

, I Deeds 
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Deeds of Leafe and Releafe did not amount to a good 
Ex.ecution of the Power? 

And as to this, the Cafe is, The Teflator's \Vidow is 
Tenant for Life, with a bare Power to difpofe of the 
Prenliffes to any of her £dl: Husband's Children, and 
the 'Vifewitha fecond Husband grants the Premiffes by 
Leafe and Releafe to the Ufe of herfelf for Life, relnain
der to the Ufe of Hefter her firft Husband's Daughter, 
and the Heirs of her Body. 

\Vhether this be a good Execution of the Power, 
is the Quefiion ? 

The Objetlions againfl: it have been, That this is a 
very improper Method of doing it, the Parties rather 
conveying an Efiate as Owners, than executing a 
Power. 

Alfo it was objeCled by Mr. Lutwyche, ( w ho arguedfor 
the Plaintiff) that nothing by this Conveyance is in
tended to pafs, but what arifes by way ofUfe out of the 
legal Eftate conveyed to the Truftees, which being (at 
rnofi) but an Eftate for the Life of the Teftator's Wife, 
is not fufficient to afford an Eftate-Tail to Hefler. 

But, with SubmiHion, I fhall endeavour to prove, 
both from the Reafon of the Law, and aliofrom Autho
rities, (which as I conceive come fully up to this Point,) 
That this Indenture of Releafe is a very good Ap
pointment, and a very effeB:llal Execution of the Power. 

It is an eftablifhed Rule, That in the Cafe of Deeds 
as well as Wills, regard is to be had to the Intent of the 
Parties, and that a Deed fhall never be laid afide as 
void, if by any ConftruB:ion it can be made good. 

s [ The 
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The Lord Hobart in his Reports (fol. 277') takes N 0-

tice, with due Commendation to my Lords the Judges, 
that they are curious, and almoft fubtil, that they are 
afluti (as he tenns it) to invent Reafons and Means to 
help and afIifl: the jufl: Intent of the Parties. 

, 

And whereas it has been faid, that Powers are to be 
taken firial y, The Execution of this Power fhall be 
taken favourably, in regard, in Notion of Law, it is 
Part of the Teftator's \VilI, and the Appointee is in un
der the \V ill, and therefore this Deed of Releafe in this. 
Cafe, is intitled to the fatne Favour, in the Con
firuaion of it, as is due to the \Vill to \\' hich it refers. 

Now in the principal Cafe, it cannot be doubted, but 
that it was the plain and full Intent of },,1argaret SifJon 
the Tefl:ator's \Vife, that after her Death, her Hufband's 
)jaughter Hefter, by Virtue of this Deed of Releafe, 
{hould be intitled to the Prelniifes to her and the 
Heirs of her Body, this cannot be denied; and any 
\Vriting, exprefIing fuch the Party's Intent, amounts 
in Law to a good Appoinunent, and to a good Execu
tion of the Power. 

'Tis true, where in an Execution of a Power the Par .. 
ty is confined to obferve any particular Circumfiances, 
as that of Attefl:ing a Deed with fuch and [uch ,Vit .. 

(a)Sec_tBhc h neffes, &c. Tho[e Circumfl:ances (a) IuuH be obferved; 
Cafe of at. 1 £: • b . h r. 
verfus il4on- but where tbe Party IS elt at 1 .. .1 erty 10 t at reI pea, 
tRagu, Ch~n. and not confined to any Particulars, but has (as in 

eports II1 • 

8vo, 2 Part, this Cafe) a Power in general to dlfpofe of the Premif-
4

17. fes to any of her Hufband's Children: Any 'Vriting 
figned by the Party, exprefIlng the Party's Intent 
to difpo[e of the PrenliiTes to any of her Hufband's 
Children, is a good Appointment; and confeqllently, 

2 this 
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this Deed ofReltafe plainly expreffing an Intent, that after 
her Deceafe, the Daughter Hefter {hall have the Premif
fes in Tail, fnch \Vriting is a good Appointment. 

Suppo[e the Tefiator's \Vife had, by this Deed ofRe
leafe, faid no more than declared, that the Premiifes, af
ter her Deceafe, fhould be to the V[e of Hefter her brn 
Hufband's Daughter and the Heirs of her Body, it could 
not have been doubted, but that this had been a good 
Appointluent, and agood Execution of the Power. And 
'tis as plain, that by this Deed of Relea[e, the Tefiator's 
\Vife iays that, tho' at the fanle Time {he fays a great 
deal luore. She does indeed, by many \Vords, grant 
the Premiifes to Trufiees and their Heirs, but this is 
declared to be to the U [e of herfelf for her Life, and 
afcerwards to the Ufe of her Hufband's Daughter and 
the Heirs of her Body. 

Now thi~ Declaring of the {Ife is alone fufficient; 
this U [e is limited to the Party herfelf; and Sllrplufage, 
even in Special Pleadings, nay even in Indiclolents; 
will not hurt, rr.uch lefs in a Conveyance. 

So that rather than the Deed fhall be wholly void, 
t/,t res magis va/eat quam pereat, the feveral Clau[es of 
the Deed, except \V hat declare the U fe to Hefter after 
her 11other's Death, {hall be rejeCled, and that Part fhall 
Hand and be a good Appointment, and the Clauie Ii
l11iting the U[e to the Teftator's \Yife Jam waf1:e 1hall 
be void. 

J t has been objected, That by this Leafe and Relea[e, 
it teems intended to be a Conveyance from the Parties 
rather as Owners, than by Virtue of a Power, and the 
rather, for that in this Cafe the Parties have fome 
Ownerfhip, I mean, an EH:ate for Life in Margaret 
SijJon the TeH:ator"s \Vife, which her Hufband and {he 
are capable of granting over, and that Inay be objeeted 
as fufflcient to fatisfy the Grant. 

Now 
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Now 'tis true, that where a Man is Owner of an 
Efiate, and is alfo enabled by Virtue of a Power to dif
pofe of this Efiate, and this Man does grant or devife 
fuch Efiate generally, this {hall operate, upon his Right 
of Owned hip, and not by Virtue of his Power, as in 6 Co. 
I 8. a. Sir Edward Cleere's Cafe. Where a Man makes a 
Feoffment of his Land to fuch Dfes, and for fuch Efiates, 
as he fhall by his \Vill appoint, the Feoffor Hill conti
nues Owner of this Land, and if the Feoffor makes his 
\Vill, and, infiead {)f limiting the Ufes of this Feoff ... 
ment, does devife the Land generally, the Land, in this 
Cafe, paffes from the Tefiator as Owner, and not by 
Virtue of the Power. 

But 'tis as true, and proved by the falne Authority.' 
That where One as Owner of Land is not able to grant 
the Efiate mentioned to be conveyed, but by ,rirtue of 
the Power he is able to grant it, the Grant, in this Cafe, 
fuall take EffeCl: by Virtue of the Power, and fhall not 
operate upon the Ownerfhip. 

Therefore in our Cafe, fince the Tefiator's \Vife 
Margaret ccmld not, as Owner, pars the Efiate-Tail to 
Hefler to commence from and after her own Deceafe, 
nor indeed had any Ownerfhip for the fupplying of that 
Grant, it being to commence after her l)eath, at which 
Time her Efiate or Interell (being for her Life) deter
luines; and fince .. \largaret the TeHator's ,rife could, 
by Virtue of her Power, grant this Efiate to Hefler; 
therefore the Grant of this EHate-Tail {hall take 
EffeCt fronl her Power, and not from any Pretence of 
Ownedhip. 

It is fetded in this Cafe of Sir Edward Cleere, and in 
Scroope's Cafe in lOCO. 143. b. That tho' there be no 
Recital of the Power, yet if the Grant cannot take it's 

5 E~a 
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EffeB: without the Power, the Grant fhall operate upon 
the Power. 

Much rather {ball it be fa in this Cafe, where the 
very Power, and the \Vill that gave it, are both recited 
in the Deed of Releafe, and where the Recital of the 
Power, is a plain Demonllration, that this Power was 
thought of, and in View, when the Deed was prepared, 
and that the only Ddign and End of this Deed (tho' 
drawn by an unskilful Hand) was to execute fuch 
Power. 

'Tis alfo objetl:ed, that in the Leafe and Releafe in 
the principal Cafe, made by the 'fellator's \Vife Marga
ret and her fecond Hufband, to Trullees and their Heirs 
to the lJfe of herfelf for Life, with Remainder to Hefter 
the Tefiator's Daughter in Tail, thefe Ufes are intended 
to arife out of the Ellate of the Trullees, and if there 
be not a fufficient Ellate conveyed to the Trufiees for 
that Purpofe, no ufe can arife. 

Now as to this Objetl:ion, 'tis true, that if the Con
veyance operates by Virtue of the Leafeand Releafe, the 
Uies in fuch Cafe mull arife out of the Trullees Ellate; 
but if the Deed of Releafe operates as an Appointment 
(as I apprehend it does) then the Appointee is in under 
the \Vill, and does no way derive his lntereil: from the 
Efiate of the Truil:ees in the Releafe. 

And 'tis no ObjeB:ion, that the Grantor intended that 
this Conveyance fhould operate by way of Leafe and 
Releafe, and not by Virtue of the Power as an Appoint
ment. 

For the Chief, and primary Intent of the Grantor, 
was, that the Eftate fhould pafs to Hefter the CeftuJ que 
VIe of this Deed of Releafe, and the Court {ball have 

T t more 
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more Regard to this, than to the Manner of pailing, 
which is of lefs Moment, and left (it may be) to the 
Contrivance of fome ignorant Scrivener. 

It is plain the chief Intent of the Parties is to pafs 
the Efiate. Confequently, 

The Method, by which 'tis intended to pafs, ought 
to be only fllbfervient to the chief Intent. 

And for this Purpofe in 3 Lev. 372. in the 
C:.tfe of OJman ver[us Sheafe, Mr. Jllfrice Rookehy 
cites the Cafe of Saunders and Savile, cited alfo in 2 Lev. 
2 I 3. and mentioned to be adjudged in Com. Bane. Hil. 
Anno 165). Rot. I 578. \Vhere a 11an feized in Fee of 
a Rent, does by Deed grant it to one that was his 
Kinfnlan, and there is an Attornment to the Grant, 
but the Attornment was made by one that was not 
a real Tenant of the Land, and therefore void. 
Here, though the Intent appeared, that the Deed 
fhould operate as a Grant at Comnl0n Law with 
an Attornment, yet iince it could not pafs that \Vay, 
it was adjudged that the Grant being made to a Re
lation, fhould operate as a Covenant to frand feifed. 
And many other Cafes much of the falne Nature with 
this are there cited; 

As where a Man by Deed does give and grant Lands 
to another, and a Letter of Attorney to make Livery 
is indorfed upon the Deed, but no Livery happens to be 
Inade; yet if this Grant be made to a Relation, it fhall 
operate as a Covenant to frand [eifed, though the Letter 
of Attorney indorfed on the Deed for the Inaking of 
Livery, {hews the plain Intent of the Deed, and of the 
Parties thereto, to have been, that the Land fhould pafs 
in another Manner, that is, by Feoffment and Livery. 

2 So 
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. So though a general \Varranty be contained in a 
Deed whereby Lands a~e granted to a Man and his 
Heirs, with a general Wattanty againfl: all Perforis 
whatfoever, and no Livery, or a void Livery is Inade; 
yet if this Grant a1fo be made to a Relation, it fuall 
operate as a Covenant to frand feifed, though the In
ferting the \Varranty {hews the. Intent to have been, 
that the Lands {bonld pafs by Way of Feoffment, in 
\\' hich Cafe, the Feoffee, if impleaded, might vouch 
upon the \Varranty; whereas it operating by \Vay of 
Vie, and a Covenant to fraud feifed, the Grantee is in 
the Pojl, and cannot vouch. 

U pan all which Cafes, Mr. Serjeant ievin{ makes an 
Obfenration very ~ppofite to the prefent Cafe: " That 
" the Judges, of late Times, have had a greater Con
" fideration for the paffing of the Efiate which is the 
" Subftance of the Deed, than the Manner how which is 
" the Shadow. " 

All thefe Cafes are vefy pertinent to the Matter no\v 
in Qpefiion; and, demonfirate, that though in the pre
fent Cafe, it might be the Intent of the Conveyance, 
that the Premi£fes {bould pars by Way of Lea[e 
and Releafe, yet if they cannot pafs that \Vay 
(as they really cannot) but may pafs by Vittue of the 
Power, and as an Appointment, (as they really may) 
they £hall pafs by Virtue of the Power, and as an Ap
pointment, rather than the Deed {hall be void. 

If a Deed, plainly intended to operate as a Feoffment 
with Livery, rather than be void, fhall operate as a 
Covenant to frand feifed: 

If a Deed, plainly defigned to operate as a Grant 
with an Attornment, rather than be void, thall operate 
as a Covenant to Hand feifed: 

~hy 
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Why {hall not, in the principal Cafe, an Indenture 
of Releafe, rather than be void, op~rate as an Appoint
ment? 

In Mr. ']. Jones's Reports 392. Snape verfus Turton, 
the Cafe was, y. S. was feifed in Fee of Lands and 
covenanted by Indenture to levy a Fine of the faid 
Lands to the Ufe of himfelf for his Life, with R<:
mainder to the Ufe of his Sons fucceilive1y in Tail 
Male, Remainder to the Ufe of the then Lord 
Leicefter in Tail, Remainder to the U fe of the 
Q.leen in Fee; and in this Indenture there was a Pro
viio, that if J. S. who made this Settlement, fhould 
grant or bargain and fell his Lands to any other Per
ion, or to any other Ufes, that then it fhould be to 
thofe Ufes. 

J. S. who made this Settlement, and referved to him
[elf an Efiate for his Life, leafed the Prenliffes for a 
Year to A. and afterwards by Deed reciting the Power, 
bargained and fold, and granted the Reveruon to another 
and his Heirs, to which the Leffee for Years at
torn'd. 

Here, tho' there was an Attornment to this Grant, 
which {hew'd plainly the Intention of the Party to pafs 
this Reveruon as a Comnl0n-Law Conveyance, by 
Way of Grant and Attornment; And though 
in this Cafe the Grantor had an Efl:ate for Life, 
which Inight have paired by this Grant, taking it 
as a Grant with an Artornment, and would have 
paired a defcendible Freehold, and fo might in 
iome Meafure have fatisfied the Grant: (\Vhereas 
in our Cafe the Grantors, Margaret the Tefiator's 
Wife, and her fecond Hufband SijJon, had no Efiate 
at all in them to fatisfy the Grant to Hefter the 

4 Tefiator's 
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Tdlator's Daughter, that being of an Ufe to com
mence after the Mother's Death, and {he herfelf had 
but an Eftate for her Life.) 

Yet in this Cafe in Jones it is adjudged, that the Grant, 
notwithfianding the Attornment, which {hews it was 
intended to be a Common-Law Conveyance, ihould 
however operate upon the Power, and be a good De· 
claration of new Dfes purfuant to the Power. 

Now, this C:lfe comes fully up to our Cafe, and 
difFers only in being fironger; the Power, in both 
Cafes, is accompanied with an Eib.te for Life; and 
the Grant with an Attornment, is as improper a Way 
to execute the Power, in the Cafe cited, as the Leafe 
and Releafe is, to execute the Power, in the principal 
Cafe; and that Cafe feems fironger than the principal 
Cafe in this, as well as in the other RefpeEts which I 
have mentioned, in regard, by this Confl:r~1(g:ion of the 
Grant, (tho' with Attornment, to operate as an Exe
cution of the Power,) the Remainder in Fee limited to 
the Crown, of whore Revenues, the Law, in all Cafes, 

. is particularly careful, is devefied and barr'd. 

There was the Cafe of Dyer ver[us Awfiter in 1706. 
in this very Point, which, tho' it was the Opinion of 
one Judge only, and at Nifi prius, yet it being before 
that great Man your Lordfbip's immediate Precieceffor, 
I take it to be a confiderable Authority. 

In that Cafe, a Man had a Power to appoint and 
fettle a Jointure on his \Vife; and he made a Join
ture on his Wife by 'Yay of Leafe and Releafe, to 
the Ufe of his \Vife for her Life, for her Jointure; 
which is direCllv our Cafe. 

; 
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And ·C. J. Holt decl~r~d his O,pinion, that it ,vas a 
good Jointure; and the rather,becau[e the Word 
[fettle] was a general Word as to the Manner of ma
king the Jointure. Now, in the principal Cafe, we 
,have as general a "Vord; in our Power it is, that 
the Tefrator's Wife might difPofe. The \V ord [difpofe] 
is as general a \Vord as the \V ord [fettle]; and if in 
that Caf~, .~ Leafe and Releafe was a good A ppoint
lTIent of a Jointure, then furely in the principal Cafe, 
the Leafe and Releafe mufr alfo be a good Appoint
me~t, and a good Execution of the Power. 

It is true, in that Cafe before C. J. Holt the Counfe! 
preifed for a fpecial VerdiCl, and had it; but were fo 
far difcouraged by his Lordfhip's Opinion, that (as I 
underfiand) it was never argued, but the Jointure 
continues to be enjoyed to this Day under that in
formal Appointment that now occurs in the principal 
Cafe. 

There are many more Cafes which I could cite on 
this Head, 

But I fhall trouble your Lordfhip with only two 
more; the bra is that of Stapleton cited by C. J. Hale 
in I Vent. 228. in the Cafe of ](ing and Melling, and 
cited again by C. J. Hale in Raym. Rep. 239. by the 
Name of Lady Haftings's Cafe; which I take to be full 
in Point. 

The Cafe was, A. Tenant for Life with a Power to 
make a Jointure, Remainder to B. in Fee, A. covenants 
\vith a third Perron to Hand feifed to the U [e of his 
\Vife for her Life, for her Jointure; and adjudged a 
good Execution of the Power. And the Reafon giv~n 

4 In 
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in that Cafe is extreamly applicable to ours, ·vi~. §2..uando 
non 'valet quod ago, ut ago, valeat quantum 'valere potefl. 

Now the Judgment in this Iail: Cafe is liable to aU 
thofe Objetlions that can be made to me in the princi
pal Cafe. For Infiance, it is objeCted to me in the 
principal Cafe, that the Conveyance is intended to take 
Effect by way of Leafe and Releafe, and not by Vir
(Lte of the Power; why in that Cafe cited by C. J. 
Hale, the Intention appears 3S fully, that the Jointure 
fhould take Effetl by Way of Covenant to fiand feifed, 
and not by \Vay of a Power. 

Again it is objeCted, in the principal Cafe, that it 
is intended the Ufe fuould arife out of the E1tate 
conveyed by the Leafe and Releafe to the Trufiees, 
which is not fufficient for that Purpofe. 

The fame Objeaion rec~rs in the Cafe cited by 
c. J. Hale; for there the Ufe is expref1y declared to 
arife out of the Eil:ate of the Tenant for Life; He 
covenants to iland feifed, and out of his Seifin the 
U fe is to arife, and yet it is a good Appointment of 
the Jointure. 

It is true, that Cafe alfo differs in being fironger 
than the principal Cafe; for in that Cafe, there is no 
Recital of the Power, as there is in this: 

And as in that Cafe it was adjudged a good Execu-, 
tion of the Power, fo (I hope) it fhall be in this. 

Alfo in that Cafe the Court, in their Refolution; 
rejetled the greateft Part of the Deed, and regarded 
that Part only that declared the Ufe,; 

And 
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And fo (1 hope) the Court w ill do here, rather 
than the Deed {hall be taken to be wholly void. 

As to the Fine, levied by the Tefiator's \Vife and 
her fecond Hufband, it being after the I_eafe and Re"; 
leafe, the fame cannot a£fetl this Cafe; in regard, be
fore the levying the Fine, the Power is well executed 
by the Deed of Releafe, that alTIounting to a good Ap
pointment, and the Eflate is vefted in IIefter, and fo 
the Fine comes too late to do any Hurt. 

Tho' 1 take it very plainly, that fuppofing there 
had been nothing in the Indenture of Releafe, but a 
Covenant to levy a Fine to the Dfe of the \Vife for 
Life, with Remainder to the U fe of Hefter the firH 
Hllfband's Daughter in Tail, (as there is this Covenant 
in the Deed) I fay, if there had been nothing eKe in 
the Deed, and a Fine had been levied accordingly , (as 
there has been in the principal Cafe,) this had been a 
good Execution of the Power, according to the Cafe 
of Herring and Brown in I Vent. 368 , 37 I. \Vhere the 
Cafe was, One makes a SettlelTIent to the Ufe of 
himfelf for Life, with divers Renlainders over to fe
veral Perfons in eJJe, with Power to revoke under his 
Hand and Seal atteH:ed by two or nlore credible \Vit
neffes; the Tenant for Life levies a Fine of the Pre
mitres, and by Deed fubfequent declares the Ufe of 
this Fine. 

And in this Cafe, it was all along admitted, that if 
the Deed declaring the U fe of the Fine had been pre
cedent to the Fine, (as it is in the principal Cafe,) it had 
been a good Execution of the Po"rer, and a good Re
vocatIon. 

2 Bllt 
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I admit, in the Cafe of Herring and Brown, the Deed being 
fubfequent to the Fine, it was adjudged in this Court, that 
the Fine was an Extinguifhment of the Power; but in Error 
brought of this Judgment in the Exchequer Chamber, the 
fame was reverfed; and refol ved, that the Fine and Deed 
(tho; fubfequent) were but as one Conveyance, and therefore 
were a good Execution of the Power, a good Revocation of 
the former U fes, and a good Declaration of new ones. 

The other Cafe is that of Wigfon and Garrit, 2 Lev. 149. 
where J. S. makes a Settlement with a Power to revoke the 
Dfes therein, and limit new Ufes, by Indenture fealed in the 
Prefence of three Witndfes. J. S. covenants by Indenture 
fealed in the Prefence of three Witneifes to levy a Fine to 
other Ufes, and levies a Fine accordingly: Whereupon it was 
adjudged by C. J. Hide & Cur', that this \vas a good Execu.:. 
tion of the Power, and a good Revocation; for tho' the Deed 
of Covenant to levy the Fine, would no~, alone, make any 
Revocation, for that it was not itfelf any Conveyance, 
nor paiTed any U fe; and tho' the Fine alone would make 
no Revocation, that not being an Indenture fealed in the 
Prefence of three \VitneiTes, yet both jointly made one Con
veyance, and amounted to a good Revocation. 

So here the Teflator's Wife being Tenant for Life, with 3-

Power to difpofe of the PremitTes to any of her Husband's 
Children, if ihe had done no more than cO\Tenanted to levy 
a Fine to the Ufe of herfelf for Life, Remainder to tbe Uie 
of Hefter (one of the Hufband's Children) in Tail, and had 
levied a Fine accordingly, (all which {he has done) fucb Co .. 
venant and Fine would be as one Conveyance, and this alone 
had been a good Appointment, and a good Execlltion of the 
Power. 

Obj. The Appointment ought to be of a Fee-fimple, \V here .. 
as {he has appointed an EHate-tail. 

Refp. The Power to difpofe of a Fee .. fimple indndes in it 
a Power to difpafe of any leller Eft:.ltes. 

X x Obj. 1his 
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Obj. This Difpofition by Margaret {bould be by Will, and 
not by Deed, the Devife being to her for Life, and then to 
be at her Difpofal. 

Refp. The Word [Then] fignifies only when ihis Appoint
ment was to take EffeB: in PoffefIion, (vi~.) after the Wife's 
Death. In the Cafe in 3 Leo. 7 I. where the Devife was to 
the \Vife for her Life, and after her Death the to difpofe as 
{he plea fed, &e. The Words might well be intended of a 
Will, and therefore that Cafe was more liable to this Ob
jeClion; yet it \yas adjudged fhe might grant away the Re
verfion in her Life-time. And in 3 Co. Bvrafton's Cafe, 'tis 
adjudged, that the Adverbs [\VhenJ and [Then] in Cafe of 
Limitation of Eftates, do not make any Thing neceffary 
to precede the Settling of theIn, any more, than where one 
lets Lands for Life, and after Leffee's Deceafe, then the Re
mainder to '}. s. this Relnainder wiII veft prefently. 

Obj. The Leafe for a Year, made by J.tlargaret and her fe
cond Husband, is a Sufpeniion of the Power. 

Refp. 'Tis not; the Leafe and Releafe being but as one 
Conveyance, and fo in Pleading (which is much more firiCl) 
a Leafe and Releafe \';ill amount to a Feoffment, and is ta
ken Notice of by the Court as a common Affurance: Be
fides, the Power feems collateral, and'" not appendant to the 
Efiate, and fo not extingnifhable, tho' by a Feoffment. Thus 
in Cafe of a Power to Executors to fell, a Feoffment made 
by them of the PremiiTes, will not extinguiih their Power, but 
they may afterwards fell notwithfianding. I Co. 1 I I. 

Or if it be a Power appendant to the Freehold, as long as 
that remains, the Power remains alfo; and therefore, the lea
fing for a Year will no more fufpend the Power, than a Leafe 
for a Year made by one Jointenant will fever the Jointe
nancy: And in the Cafe of Snape & Turton, in Mr. J. Jones's 
Reports 392. 'tis exprdly adjudged, that Leafing for a Year 
did not fufpend the Power of Revocation, as to the Reverfion 
and Inheritance. 

4 Cpon 
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Upon the Whole: If it appears to be the plain Intent of 
the Parties, that the Eftate fhould pafs to Hefter in Tail, ex
peClant on her Mother's Death, (as moft evidently it does:) 
If any \Vords in Writing expreffing the Intent, will amount 
to a good Execution of the Power, (as furely they will: ) 
If there 'Vords in this Releafe be allowed fufficiently to ex
prefs that Intent, (as plainly they do;) then, upon the Au
thorities I have mentioned, which, (as I take it) COlne fully 
up to the Point, this declaring of the Ufe to Hefter by this 
Releafe in the principal Cafe, is a good Appointment to 
Hefter, and a good Execution of the Power; and had there 
been only a Covenant in the Deed of Releafe for the levying 
of a Fine to thefe Ufes, (tho' I have no Manner of Occafion 
for this Point,) yet fuch Covenant, and the Fine afterwards 
levied, would have been a good Appointment to Hefter. 

And therefore I pray, that the Judglnent given by my 
Lords the Judges in the COlnmon pleas may be affirmed. 

Parker C. J. \Vith Refpetl: to the hrfi Qlefiion, vi~ .. \Vhat 
Eftate paffes by the \Vill to Margaret the Tefiator's \Vife ; 
\Ve are all of Opinion, ilie has but an Eftate for Life, with 
a Power of difpofing of the Inheritance. And as to this, the 
Difference is, wh~re a Power is given with a particular De
fcription and Limitation of the Eftate, (as here,) and where 
generally, as to Executors to give or fell; for in the former 
Cafe, the Eflate limited being exprefs and certain, the Power 
is a difiinCl Gift, and COlnes in by Way of Addition; but 
in the latter, the whole is general, and indefinite; and as 
the Perfonsintrufied are to convey a Fee, they mull, con
fequently, and by a neceifary ConfiruClion, be fuppo[ed to 
have a Fee themfelves. 

\Vith regard to the other Qyeil:ion, (vi~.) The Execution 
of the Power, it is clearly Ollr Opinion, that this Convey. 
ance by \Vay of Leafe and Releafe is an effectual, tho' im
proper, Execution of the Power. 

\Vherefore the Judgment in C. B. lTIufi be affirmed. 
DE 
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Cafe 42. Lingen verfus Sowray. 
Lord 

Keeper B ' . 1 b r . fb 
Harcourt. Y ArtIC es elOre Marnage, the Hu and agreed to 
Prece-

r 
add 700 I. to the \Vife's Portion of 700 1. and the 

~h~~. In Securities for theie Monies were aHigned to Trufiees, and 
400. agreed to be inveHed in Land, to be fettled on the Hufband 
~t~~l~ for Life, Remainder to the Wife for Life, Remainder td 
to be .laid the Erfi, & c. Son in Tail Male, Remainder to the Daugh
~~~dI7s ters in Tail, Remainder to the right Heirs of the Hufband. 
to be ta-
ken as Land, even as to collateral Heirs. 

The Marriage afterwards takes Effect, and there being no 
Iifue thereby, 

The Husband by 'Vill devifes fame Lanels to the \Vife; 
the reft of his real Eftate in the County and City of York, 
and elJewhere in Great Britain, he devifes to J. S. alia he 
gives his perronal Efiate, and all his Securities for "'laniel, 
to his fVi!e, \vhom he makes Execl1trix1 and dies, leaving 
many of the Securities remaining unaltered; but fOlne of the 
Money had been put out upon other Securities, and was 
ll1entioned to be in Trull for the /;1/1Jb{ifJd, his Executors and 
Adminiflrators. 

4 And 
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And the Queilibn Was, whether thefe Securities; or 
any of them, paffed as perfonal Eilate to the Wife? 

It \vas objeCled, that tho' Equity would in force an 
Execution of Agreements, yet the End and Scope of 
theie Articles were determined, fave only as to the \Vife's 
Life, (vi:z.) the Hufband was dead, and there was no 
HIlle of the Marriage, and the Confideration, or In
ducement to this Settletnent looked no further, nor 
had any more extenfive Views; that it could not be 
the Deiign of the Settlement to take Care of~ or pro
vide for, diftant or remote Heirs. 

And that if this Money had been laid out in a Set
tlement, yet ilill it had been in the Power of the Huf ... 
band to devife the Land purchafed therewith; for it 
would have been a veiled Remainder in Fee in himfelf; 
and confequently abfolutely at his Difpo[aI. 

The only Queilion then was; whether he intended 
to devife it? 

N ow it was more probable that he intended to pars 
it under the Denomination of Perfonal than Real Efiate; 
for that, in Faa, thofe Securities were perfonal EH:ate, 
and ronfi continue fo, till aB:ualIy invefied in Land; 
and by the Devife of all his real Eflate in the City 
or County of York, or elfewhere in this Kingdom) he 
mua have alluded (0 Land, and Something local. 

That it was not to be prefulned the Teflator, who 
was a Layman, took it, that the Covenant altered the 
N atnre of the Eflate, and made that real, which be .. 
fore was, and in Faa afterwards continued to be, perfo
fonal Eftate; and in Cafe of Wills, the Intent of the 
Teflator was the chief Thing to be regarded, and in-

Y y qui red 
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quired after, and [urely, when the Tefiator bequeathed 
all his perfonal Eftate, nay when he exprefly devifed 
all his Securities, thefe Securities in QIefiion muft be 
intended to pafs; or if this fhould not be admitted in 
the Latitude that was contended for, at leaft it would 
hold as to fuch of the Securities, as had been altered, 
and taken, tho' in the Names of the [arne Truf1:ees, 
yet upon different Trufls. 

Mr. Vernon contra, infifled that Equity, which in
forced the Execution of Agreements, looked upon Mo
ney agreed to be invefted in Land, as Land; and on 
the other Hand, confidered Land agreed to be fold, as 
Money; and therefore if a Man lliould article for 
the Purcha[e of the Manor of D. which ,vas an E
£late in Fee, for 5000 I. and die, tho' the 5000 I. till 
invefted, would go to the Executors, yet Equity would 
inforce an Execution of the Articles, and then it 
fhould go to the Heir; fo if one feifed of Land in 
Fee lliould agree to fell it, and fhould die before Sale, 
till [old, it would be in Faa a real Eftate, and as [uch, 
defcend to the Heir, but Equity would inforce a Sale 
according to the Agreetnent, by which it would become 
Money, and go to the Executor. 

But d1ere was frill more Rea[on why Money agreed 
to be invefted in Land fhould be taken as a real Efiate, 
in regard this was for the Benefit of the Heir, who was 

(a) Vide peft (a) favoured in Equity, beyond an Executor or Admi-
Hayter ver- ·ft 
(us Rod. nl rator. 

(b) I Vern. 
471. 

(c) 2 Vern. 
298. 

To which Purpo[e he cited the Cafe of (b) Whitwick ver. 
Jermyn, at which Lord C. J. Hale affified, and the Cafe 
of (c) Kettleby ver. Atwood, where upon Articles to lay 
out Money in a Purcha[e, and the Party dying before 
the Execution of [uch Articles, the Difpute was be
twixt the Heir and Executor, and decreed for the Heir; 

1 he 
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he aKo cited Sir Jonathan Atkins's Cafe (a), as a firoqg (0) 2 Vern. 

Cafe in Equity, in Lord Chancellor 'Jeffery's Time, 10. 

where upon Marriage-Articles it was agreed, th'lt 
1 5001. of the Husband's Money, and t 500 I. of the 
Wife' s Money, fhould be laid out in a Purcl.lafe of 
Land, and fetded upon the Hufband for Life, Re-
mainder to the Wife for Life, Remainder to the Hfue 
of the Marriage, but was filent where it {bould go af
terwards, in Default of Iffue, and the HuIband and \Vife 
dying without Hfue, the Q.lefiion W:;lS, whether the 
Executor of the Hufband or the Executor of the \Vife, 
or the Heir of the Hufband or the Heir of the Wife, 
fhould have the Benefit of thefe Articles? 

And decreed, that the Articles making this Money 
as Land, it fhould be taken to be real Eftate, and 
fhould go to the Heirs of the Husband, and not to 
the Heirs of the Wife; in regard that in the com. 
mon Way and Ufage of Conveyances and Settlements~ 
the Remainder in Fee was, in fuch Cafe, limited to 
the Heirs of the HuIband. . 

[Sed ~£re, If the Money was to be taken as Land, 
it had not been reafonable in this Wl Cafe to let one 
Half, (vi~.) the Wife's 15001. or the Land therewith 
to be purchafed, go to the Heir of the \Vife, and the 
other I 5' 00 I. or the Land therewith to be pllrchafed, 
go to the Heir of the Hufband?] 

That this Cafe of Atkins's was much fhonger than 
the principal Cafe: For in that, the Ufes in the Arti
cles were all determined by the Death of the HuIband 
and Wife without Iffue; and yet, when all the Ends 
of the Marriage.Articles were anfwered, and at an 
End, it was decreed to be as Land, and as real Eftate; 
,vhereas in the principal Cafe, the \Vife being living, 
all the Uies of the Marriage-Articles were not deter-

mined .; 
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mined; for the Wife by the Articles was to have the 
Benefit of them for her Life, vi~. to have the Profits 
of the Lands to be purchafed for her Life; and it 
,vas [aid, Equity had gone further, by direC1ing, where 
Money had been decreed to be laid out in the Purchafe 

(a) See 2 of Lands in Fee, that (a) the \Vife fhollid have Dower. 
Vern. 536. 
Sweetapple verfus Bindon, where the Husband, under fuch Circumftances, was allowed to be 
Tenant by the Curtefy; & ante 110. 

Lord Keeper: The Articles have, in Equity, changed 
the Nature of this Money, and turned it, as it were, 
into Land; and therefore, as to fo much of the 
1400 I. as is fllbfifting upon the Securities on which it 
,vas originally placed, or on any other Securities, whert~ 
no new Truth have been declared, it ought to be con
fide red as real Eftate; but as to the 2)0 l. of it which 
,vas called in by the Tefiator, and afterwards placed 
out on Securities on a different Trufi, that fhall be 
taken to be perfonal Efiate; forafmuch as there being 
no nfue of the Marriage, it was in the Power of the 
Hufband to alter, and difpofe of it, as againfl: the Heir 
at Law, though not againfi his Wife; and this 
Placing it out upon different Trufis I take to be an 
Alteration of the Nature of it, fince the Teftator's De
claring the Trufr to his Executors, feerns tantamount 
with his having declared that it fhould not go to his 
Heir. 

On an Appeal before Lord Cowper (Term' Pafch.e 
, I 7 I 5) this Decree was affirmed. 

4 Lord 
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Lord ROl'kingham \t.1 at'ver[us Dr. Pen- Salk. 57
8

. 

. & I' Cafe 43· rtCe . a . SirJohnTre-
vor, Mqfler 
of the Rolls. 

SIR 'James Oxenden befor~ Marriage, and in Confide- Lelfor. dies 

ration of 10000.1. PortIOn, fettled an ~fta.te upon ~:s15~;,ae'
his Lady (the Plaintiff the Lord Rockingham s SIfter) for and before 

her Life for her Jointure, with a Power for himfelf to STuhn-fcHet .. 
e elf or 

make Leafes at the ufual Rent. ]ointre[s, 
and not the 

Executor, £hall have the Rent. ~ If the Lelfor had died after Sun-ret though before Mid
night? If the Tenant had paid the Rent on the Day, the Payment had been good though the 
Lelror had died before Sun-[et;, but his Executors to account for this to the Jointrefs, &e. ~ 

Accordingly Sir James made Leafes purfuant to the 
Power, of fe\Teral Parts of the Land comprifed in this 
Settlement, referving the Rent at Lady Day and Michael
mas, and died upon Alicbaelmas Day between three and 
four in the Afrernoon and before Sun-fete And one of 
thefe feveral Ldfees, to \v hom the Leafes were made, paid 
his Rent (being 18 /.) unto Sir 'James Oxenden in the 
Morning of the faid Michaelmas Day; but the other 
Tenants had not paid their Rent, the Arrears whereof 
came to abollt 5 no 1. 

Hereupon the Sole Qlefiion was, \Vhether thefe Ar
rears did belong to the Defendants, the Execlltors of 
Sir James Oxenden the Leuor, or to the Jointrefs? 

Far the fonner it was infifted, that \\" hen }'1.ichael ... 
mas Day came, the Rent was due on that Day, and 
therefore, according ta Clun's Cafe lOCO. 127 b. If 
on Z1,Iichaelm{IS Day, being the Rent Day, the Tenant 
pays the Rent in the Morning to the Le{for, who dies 
before Noon, this Payment, though Voluntary, is a 
good Payment againft All but the King; fo that it is 
not material that the Payment was not Compulfive, or 

Z z that 
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that there was no Remedy for it by Debt or Difl:refs : 
in regard it appears by that Book, that the Payment, 
though voluntary, is notwithfianding good againft the 
Heir. And the Cafe in I Saunders 287. of Baskerville 
verfus lrlqyo, was by the Counfel denied to be Law, 
where it is faid to be the Opinion of Hale C. J. that if 
one leafes for Years, rendring Rent, and dies on the 
Rent Day after Sun-fet and before Midnight, this Rent 
fhall go to the Heir, and not to the Executor, for that 
(as it is there faid) though a convenient Time before 
Sun-fet is the proper Tirne to delnand the Rent, yet it 
is not due until" the End of the Day, videlicet, twelve 
" of the Cleek at Night," which they objected was 
not Law; flnce at furtheft, the Rent was due 
fronl the Tenant to the Leifor at Sun-fet; for a Conve
nient Time before Sun.fet, for the telling the Money, 
was the Time for the Landlord to demand his Rent; 
upon Non-payment of which, the Leafe might be a
voided. 

But it would be abfurd to fay, the Leifee fhonld for
feit the Leafe for Non-payment of the Rent, before 
it was due; and a Cafe was cited bet\vixt * Bellajis and 
Cole, at the Aillzes at Durham before ~1r. J uftice Tracy, 

where 

, The following Note was communicated to me by ;111'. Juflice Tracy. 

Southern verfus Bella.fis. In Ejectment. Thi" was made a Cafe upon a 
Trial before JL1dge Trt?l)' , 19Apr.13!V3. By Deed and Fine a Term of 
.')00 Years of the Tenements in ~dtion is created to the Leffors of the 
Plaintiff for fecuring an Annuity of 500 I. per Annum, and all Arrears 
thereof, payable to Sir Ralph Cole during his Life, and after his De
ceafe for fecuring an Annuity of 200 I. per Ann. and all Arrears thereof, 
payable to the Lady Cole for her Life, granted prout the Deed, 
in fi.JCh Manner, and with fi.lCh, Remedies prout the Deed. Sir 
Rapb Cole died, and all the Arrears of Rent due in his Life-time were 
paid, and the Lady Cole furvived him. Afterwards the Lady Cole died, 
'viz. on Jt.1ichaelmas Day 1704, at nine of the Clock at Night, being the 
firft Day of Payment after Sir Ralph Cole's Death, and the Plaintiff is her 
Adminifi-rator. The Sole Q!eftion is, whether the Term be void with·· 
out Payment of this ~arter's Rent, or whether this G:!arter's Rent :e-

2. ffilll1S 
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where one granted a Rent-Charge for Life, pa)Table at OnRe grants 

• a ent-
Lady Day and Michaelmas; the Grantee dIed on Mi- Charge for 

chae/mas Day after Sun-fet; and the (")uefiion was, bLl ife, pay La-
~ e every 0-

\Vhether the Executor of the Grantee ihould have the dy Day and 

Rent? And for that the Grantee lived until after Sun- MGichaelmos j 
rantce 

fet, \V hich was the legal Time for demanding the Rent, dic~ on 

though he died before twelve of the Clock at N ight, ~;h:ft~~OI 
yet it was held by that Judge, that this Rent fhould go Sun-fet, and 

h I:d· br d before to t e Executor. Ben es, It was 0 lerve , that ac- twelve at 

cording to the other Confirutlion, if the Jointrefs, in Night, yet 
r. fh I 1· . adjudged he the prefent Cale, ou dIve but one Half-Year after lhould pay 

the Death of the Huiliand fhe might have a whole the Arrears 
, . ' to the Exe-

Year s Rent, whIch would be unreafonable. cutor of 
the Gran

tee, in Regard the Grantee lived till Sun-fet, which was the legal Time to demand it, and it 
cannot be demanded till due, efpecially to make a Forfeiture of the Lez.fe, &c. Sems if the 
Grantee had died on Michaelmas Day and before Sun-fet. 

But on the other Side it was argued, and folelnnly 
decreed by the Mafier of the Rolls, that the Leifor, in 
the principal Cafe, dying before Sun-fer, and there be
ing no Remedy for the Leifor againfl: the Leifee, before 
his [the Leifor's] Death, to compel the Payment of this 
Half-Year's Rent; and upon the Authority of Clun's 
Cafe, the 1-3: a If-Year's Rent referved payable at· Michael
mas, {hould, upon the Death of the Leifor before Sun-fer, 
go to the Jointrefs, ,;.ho then had the Reverfion ; 

mains due to Lady Cole, [0 as to intitle her Adminiftrator thereto within 
the ConftruCt:ion of this Deed? 

Rich. Wyn pro f?2ger. 
Cf'ho. Parker pro Deft'. 

I am of Opinion that this Money was due when by Law it ought to 
be paid; therefore, {inee the Lady Cole lived beyond Sun-fet, whieh 
was the Time when the Money was demandable, and to be paid by the 
Tenant upon Pain of forfeiting his Leafe, I think the Money was due 
to her, and ought to be paid to her, and that her Admini,ftrator is in
titled to the fame. 

Jan. 18. 1706. Robt. Cf'racy. 
Note, J. 'Tracy told me that he advifed with Lord C. J. Holt at his 

Chambers, and th:1.t, upon View of the feveral Authorities relating to this 
Point, his Lordfhip was of the f.1me Opinion. 

But 
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But that as to the I 8 1. Rent paid by one of the Te
nants to the Leffor upon Michaelmas Day in the Morn
ing, this was a good Payment as to the Leffee the Te. 
nant, and he fhould not be cOlnpelled to pay the fame 
over again; but that the Executors of Sir James, that 
received this Half-Year's Rent, fhould pay and account 
for the fame unto Lady Oxenden the Jointrefs. 

§2.:. As to the laft Point; for if the 18 I. Rent ,vas 
a good Payment at Law, (as certainly it was, according 
to Clun's Cafe) why lnUa it not be fo in Equity? 

(0) Prece- r f d r. 
dents in See the Gale 0 Lor Strafford venus Lady (a) Went-
Chancery worth, where Sir Henry Johnfon Tenant for Life, Re
u.~~re Lef- mainder to bis \\life Lady Wentworth for Life, Inade a 

R
for 

referveds a Leafe at Will rendering Rent; and died on Michael-
ent, an 0 0 

dies on the mas Day betwixt three and four In the Afternoon, and 
!~~~-~?;ve before Sun-fet; and Lord Strafford, as Adminiftrator to 
at Noon, Sir Henry Johnfon claiming the Rent, 
if the 

Ld etafe ~uft Lord Chancellor Macclesheld held Lord Strafford well e ermme Uti :.u l 
byhisDeath, intitled thereto; and cited the above mentioned Cafe 
~~;h~e;~~n of Gote verfus Bellajis, and faid, there was a Diverfity 
be loft, betwtxt' a Rent incident to a ReverIion that mufl: go 
£hall go to J. h ( 'f 1 E 1 h H ' ) his E~ecu- lomew· ere, 1 not to t 1e xecutof, t len to t e elr 
tors, Cont' and where the Rent was to go no where, unlefs to the 
if the Leafe 'lIe r of 1 L fr I' d 
is to have Executor; In t le atter a.le, 1 t le euor Ive ,to 
a Continu- the Beginning of that }Jay, at which Tinle, a volun-
ance, 

tary PaYluenr of the Rent might be lnade, this would 
be fufficient to intitle the Executor or Adminifirator to 
the Rent, rather than that it fhould be loil:; for it 
would <be Hrangc, if the Tenant ihould pay the Rent to 
none; I and as that Cafe was, the Perfon in Renlainder 
(vi~. the Jointreis )-'could haveno Pre-tence to the Rent, 
it being a Leafe at 'Vill, and confegllently fuch as 
could have no Continuance with RefpeClto her. (b) 

(b) Vide the Att of thel ah G. 2. For the more effectual Securing the 
Payment of Rents, and Preventing Frauds bv Tenants, 

2 D E 
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Mitchel ver[us Reynolds. Cafc 44. 

D EB T upon a Bond. The Defendant prayed Refolution 

f h d· . h' h 'd h of the Court Oyer 0 t e Con !tlOn, W IC recIte, T at of B. R. 

whereas the Defendant had affigned to the Plantiff a A Bond or 

fc f Jr d k h fc" Promife to Lea e 0 a Melluage an Ba e ou e In Ltquorpond- reltrain one 

ftreet in the Parifh of St. Andrew's Ho/born, for the felfd!ro"!-
. _, tra 109 III a 

Term of five Years: Now If the Defendant fhould not particular 

exe:cife the . Trade of a. Baker wit~in that Pa,ri~, ~:~~' u:on 

durmg the fald Term, or, In Cafe he dId, fhould withIn a reafonable 

three, Days after Proof thereof made, pay, to th,e ~~~~~~:~d, 
Plantlff the Sum of fifty Pounds, then the [aId Obh- Secus if it be 

gation. to be void. §luibus LeEtis & Auditis, he ~~~~:~~n. 
pleaded, that he was a Baker by Trade, that he had fideration, 

ferved an Apprenticefhip to it, ratione cujus the faid Bond ~ati~ r;

was void in Law, per quod he did Trade, prout ei bene Ma~ from 
1" Wh h pl' 'fF d d . tradlllg at .ICUtt. ereupon t e alntl emurre In Law. all, 

And now, aftet this Matter had been feveral Times 
argued at the Bar, Parker, C. J. delivered the Refolu
tion of the Court. 

A a a The 
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The general Q.leaion upon this Record is, Whether 
this Bond, being made in Refl:raint of Trade, be 
Good? 

And \Ve are all of Opinion, that a Special Confide~ 
ration being fet forth in the Condition, which iliews it 
was reafonable for the Parties to enter into it, the fame 
is good; and that the true Diftinction in this Cafe is, 
not between PrOluifes and Bonds, but between Con
tracts with and without Confideration ; and that 
wherever a fufficient Confideration appears to make it 
a proper and an ufeful Contract, and fuch as cannot be 
fet afide without Injury to a fair Contractor, it ought 
to be mai_ntained; but with this conflant Diverfity, 
vi~. Where the Reftraint is general not to exercife a 
Trade throughout the Kingdom, and where it is li
mited to a particular Place; for the former of thefe 
rouft be void, being of no Benefit to either Party, and 
only oppreffive, as fhall be fi?ewn by and by. 

The Refolutions of the Books upon thefe ContraCls 
feeming to difagree, I will endeavour to flate the Law 
upon this Head, and to reconcile the jarring Opinions; 
in order whereunto, I fhall proceed in the following 
Method. 

1ft, Give a general View of the Cafes relating to 
the Reftraint of Trade. 

2 dIy, Make fome Obfervations from them.' 

3 dIy, Shew the Reafons of the Differences which are 
to be found in thefe Cafes; And 

4thIy, Apply the whole to the Cafe at Bar. 

-4 As 
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As to the Cafes, they itre either Grft, Ilof. intoll1~ 
tary ContraB:s, againfi, or without, la ~Man's own' Con
fent; or Secondly, of voluntary Reftraints by Agree~ 
ment of the Parties. 

Involuntary Reftraints may be reduced under thefe 
Heads. 

If!, Grants or Charters from the Crown. 

ldly, Cuftoms. 

3d{y, By-Laws. 

Grants or Charters from the Crown may be, 

1ft, A new Charter of Incorporation to Trade gene
rally, exclufive of all others, and this is void. 8 Co. 
12 I. 

2dlY, A Grant to particular Perfons for the fole Ex
ercife of any known Trade; and this is· void, becaufe 
it is a Monopoly, and againH the Policy of the Com
mon Law, and contrary to Magna Charta. II CO. 84. 

3dty, A Grant of the Sole Ufe of a new invented Art; 
and this is good, being indulged for the Incourage
ment of Ingenuity; but this is tied up by the Statute of 
2 I Jac. I. cap. 3. feet. 6. to the Term of fourteen Years; 
for after that Time it is prefumed to be a known Trade, 
and to have fpread itfelf among the People. 

Reftraints by Cuftom are of three Sorts. 

1ft, Such as are for the Benefit of fome particular 
Ferfons, who are alledged to ufe a Trade for the Ad

vantage 
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vantage of a Community, which are good. 8 Co. 12 5. 
era. Eli~: 80'3' I Leon. 14 2 • Mich. 22 H. 6. 14. 
2 Bttlfl. 195. J Roll. Abr. 561 • 

2dly, ~ For the Benefit of a Community of Perfons 
\vho are not alledged, but fuppofed to ufe the Trade, 
in order to exclude Foreigners. Dyer 279. ~ ~v. Jones 
162. 8 Co. 121. II CO. 52. Carter 68, I !4, held 
good. 

3dly, A Cufiom may be good to refirain a Trade in 
a particular Place, though none are either fuppofed or 
all edged to ufe it; as in the Cafe of Rippon. Regifter 
10;, 106. 

Reftraints of Trade by By-Laws are thefe feveral 
\Vays. 

I jl, To exclude Foreigners; and this is good, if 
only to enforce a precedent Cullom by a Penalty. Car
ter 68, I I 4. 8 Co. I 2;. But wh~re there is no pre
Ledent Cufiom, fuch By-Law is void. I Roll. Abr. 364. 
Hob. 2 10. I Bulft. I I. 3 Keb. 808. But the Cafe in 
Keble is mifreported; for there the Defendants did not 
plead a Cullom to exclude Foreigners, but only ge
nerally to make By-Laws, which \vas the Ground of 
dIe Refoilltion in that Cafe. 

2dly, All By-Laws made to cramp Trade in general, 
arc void. Moor '57 6. 2 Info. 47. I Bulft. I I. 

3 db, By-Laws made to refirain Trade, in order to 
the better Government and Regulation of it, are good, 
in fame Cafes, (vi'{..) If they are for the Benefit of 
the Place, and to avoid publick Incqnveniences, N ufan
ces, &c. Or for the Advantage of the Trade, and 
Improvement of the Commodity. Sid. 284. Rqym. 288. 

I 2 Keb. 
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2 Keb. 27, 873, and 5 Co. 62. b. Which la£l: is upon 
the By-Law for bringing all Broad-Cloth to Blackwell
Hall, there to be viewed and marked, and to pay a 
Penny per Piece for marking: This was held a rea
fonable By-Law; and indeed it feerns to be only a Fix
ing of the Market; for one End of all Markets i~, 
that the Commodity may be viewed; but then they 
mufl: not make People pay unreafonably for the Li. 
berty of trading there. 

In 2 Keb. 309. the Cafe is upon a By-Law for re
{training Silk-Trowfiers fronl ufing more than [nch a 
certain Number of Spindles, and there the By-La\v 
\vould have been good, if the Reafons given for it had 
been true. 

Voluntary Refiraints by Agreement of the Parties, 
are either, 

I fi, General, or 

2dly, Particular, as to places or Perfons. 

General Reftraints are all void, whether by Bond, 
Covenant, or Prornife, & c. with or without Confide
ration, and whether it be of the Party's own Trade, or 
not. ero. Jac. 596. 2 Bulft. 136. Allen 67. 

Particular Refiraints are either, 1ft, without Confide
ration, all which are void by what Sort of ContraB: 
foevercreated. 2 H. 5. 5. Moor I 1 5, 242. 2 Leon. 
210. Cro. Eli~. 87 2 • Noy 98• Owen 143. 2 Keb. 377-
March 1 9 I. Show 2. (not well reported) 2 Saund. l' 5 5. 

~r 2 dly, Particular Reftraints are with Confide
ratIOn. 

B b b Where 
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Where a Contraa for Refiraint of Trade appears 
to be made upon a good and adequate Confideration, fo 
as to make it a proper and ufeful Contratt, it is 
good. 2 Bulft. ~ 36. Rogers verfus Parry. Tho' that 
Cafe is wrong reported, as appears by the Roll which I 
have caufed to be fearched, it is B. R. Trin. I I Jac. I. 

Rot. 223. And the Refolution of the Judges was not 
grounded upon it's being a particular Refiraint, but 
upon it's being a particular Refiraint with a Confide
ration, and the Stre[s lies on the 'Vords, as the 
Cafe is here, though, as they fland in the Book, 
they do not feem material. Nay 98. W. Jones I 3. Cro~' 
'Jac. '596. In that Cafe, all the Reafons are clearly 
flated, and, indeed, all the Books, when carefully ex
amined, feem to concur in the DifrinB:ion of Re
flraints general, and Refiraints particular, and with, 
or without Confideration, which frands upon very 
good Foundation; Valenti not fit injuria; a man may, 
upon a valuable Confideration, by his own Confent, 
and for his own Profit, give over his Trade, and 
part with it to another in a particular Place. 

Palm. 172. Bragg verfus Stanner. The Bntring 
upon the 'Trade, and not whether the Right of AB:ion 
accrued by Bond, Promife or Covenant, was the Con
deration in that Cafe. 

Vide March's Rep. 77. but more particularly Allen's 
67. where there is a very remarkable Cafe, which lays 
down this Difiinaion, and puts it upon the Confide-
ration and Reafon of the Thing. ' 

SecondlY, I come now to make fome Obfervations 
that may be ufeful in the Underfianding of thefe 
Cafes. And they are, 

4 
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, 1 fi, That to obtain the Sole Exercife of any known 
Trade throughout England, is a compleat Monopoly,· 
and againft the Policy of the Law. 

2d[y, That when reHrained to particular places or 
Perfons, (if lawfully and fairly obtained) the fame is 
not a Monopoly. 

3 dfy, That fince thefe Rellraints may be by 
CuHom, and Cufiom mull have a good Foundation, 
therefore the Thing is not abfolutely, and in itfelf$ 
unla wful. '. 

: 4thfy, That it is lawful,. upon good Coniideration,. 
f-or a Man to part with his Trade • 

• 

~th[y, That fince AB:ions upon the Cafe are AtE .. 
ons injuriarum, it has been always held, that fuch 
AB:ions will lye for a Man's ufing a Trade contrary 
to Cufiom, or his own Agreement ; for there he ufes 
it injurioufly. 

6th[y, That where the Law allows a Reftraint of 
Trade, it is not unlawful to enforce it with a Pe
nalty. 

, 7th[y, That no Man can contraa not to ufe his 
Trade at all. 

2th[y, That a particular Refiraint is not good with
out juH Reafon and Confideration. 

Thirdly, I propofed to give the R~afons of the Dif
ferences which we find in the Cafes; and this I will do, 

I fi, With RefpeB: to involuntary Refhaints, and 
2dly, 
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2 d{Y, With Regard to filch Reflraints as are vo
luntary. 

As to inv,?luntary ReHraints, the firfi Reafon why 
filch of thefe, as ate cr€ated by Grants and Charters 
from the Crown and By-Laws, generally are void, is 
drawn from the Incouragement which the Law gi\fes 
to Trade and hondl: Induilry, and that they are con
trary to the Liberty of the SubjeCt. 

2. diy, Another Reafon is drawn from Magna Charta, 
which is infringed by thefe A8:s of Power; that Statute 
fays, Null~tS liber homo, &c. difJeifetur de libero tenemento 
*lJel libertdtilius; vel liberis cottJuetudi'flibus jUis, tic. and 
thefe Words have been always taken to extend to Free
dom of Trade. 

But none of the Cafes of Cufioms, By-Laws to enforce 
thefe Cuiloms, ahd Parents for the fole trfe of a new 
invented Art, are within ahy of thefe Reafons; for 
here no Man is abridged of his Liberty, or di£leifed 
of his Freehold; a ~uftonl is Lex loci, and Foreigners 
have no Pr€tence of R.ight in a particular Satiety, ex
empt from the Law's of that Soci~ty ~ and as to De\V 

invented Arts, no Body can be faid to have a Right to 
that which was ~ot in Being before; and therefore it 
is but a reafonable Rew'ard to Ingenuity and uncom
mon Induilry. 

I thall {hew the Reafoi1 of the Differences in the 
Cafes of voluntary .Reftraint, 

1ft, Negatively. 

2d{y, Affirmatively. 

I 1ft, Nega-
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Ijl, Negatively; The true Reafon of the Difallow. 
ance of thefe in any Cafe, is never drawn from Magna 
Charta; for a Man may, voluntarily, and by his own 
AB:, put himfelf out of the PoifeHion of his Freehold, 
he lnay fell it, or give it away at his Pleafure. 

2d{y, N either is it a Reafon againfl: theIn, that they 
are contrary to the Liberty of the Subjeel:; for a Man 
may, by his own Con[ent, for a valuable Confidera
tion, part with his Liberty; as in the Cafe of a Cove
nant not to ereel: a Mill upon his own Lands. ]. 'Jones 
13' Mich. 4 Ed. 3, 57· And when any of thefe are at 
any Time mentioned as Reafons upon the Head of vo-
luntary Refiraints, they are to be taken only as general 
Infiances of the Favour and Indulgence of the Law to 
Trade and Indufiry. 

3dly, It is not a Reafon againil: them, that they are 
againH Law, I mean, in a proper Senfe, for in an im
proper Senfe they are. 

All the Infrances of Conditions againfl: Law in a 
proper Sen[e, are reducible under one of thefe Heads. 

1ft, Either to do fomething that is Malum in fe, or 
Malum prohibitum. I Info. 206. 

2 diy, To omit the doing of fOlnething that is a 
Duty. Palm. 172. Hob. 12. Norton verfus Sims. 

3 d{y, To incourage fuch Crimes and OmiiTions. Fit'Z· 
herb. tit. Obligation, 13. Bro. tit. Obligation, 34. Dyer I 18. 

Such Conditions as thefe, the Law will always, and 
without any Regard to Circumfiances, defeat, being 
concerned to rei.nove all Temptations and Inducements 

C c c to 
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to thore Crimes; and therefore, as in I Info. 206. a 
Feofftnent {hall be abfolute for an unlawful Condition, 
and a Bond void. But from hence I would infer, 

1ft, That \vhere there may be a \Vay found out to 
perform the Condition, without a Breach of the Law, 
it {hall be good. Hob. 12. Cro. Car. 22. Perk. 228. 

2dfy, That all Things prohibited by Law, may be 
refirained by Condition; and therefore thefe particu
lar Refiraints of Trade, not being againfi Law, in a 
proper Senfe, as being neither Mala in fe, nor Mala pro
hibita, and the Law allowing them in fome Infiances, 
as in thofe of Cufioms and AfJumpfits, they may be re
firained by Condition. 

2dly, Affirmatively; The true Reafons of the Di. 
fiinB:ion upon which the Judgments in thefe Cafes of 
voluntary Reftraints are founded, are, 1ft, The Mif
chief which may arife from them, 1ft, to the Party, 
by the Lofs of his Livelihood, and the Subfifience of 
his Family; zdfy, to the Publick, by depriving it of 
an ufeful 1\1elnber. 

Another Rea[on is, the great Abufes thefe voluntary 
Refiraints are liable to; as for Infiance, from Corpo
rations, who are perpetually labouring for exclufive 
Advantages in Trade, and to reduce it into as few 
Hands as poflible; as likewife from Mailers, who are 
apt to give their Apprentices much ·Vexation on this 
Account, and to ufe many indireB: Pratt ices to procure 
fueh Bonds from theIn, left they fhould prejudice them 
jn their Cufto ll1 , when they come to fet up for themfelves. 

3 diy, Becaufe in a great many Infiances, they can 
be of no Ufe to the Obligee; which holds in all Cafes 
of general Reftraint throughout England; for what 

I does 
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does it fignify to a Tradefman in London, what ano .. 
ther does at Newcaftle? and furely it would be unrea .. 
fonable to fix a certain Lofs on one Side, without an V 

.I 

Benefit to the other. The Roman Law would not in .. 
force fuch Contraas by an AB:ion. See (a) Puff. lib. 5. 
c. 2. feEl. 3, 2 I H. i. 20. 

4thly, . the fourth Rea[on is in Favour of thefe Con
traas, and is, that there n1ay happen Inflances w here
in they may be ufeful and beneficial, as to prevent a 
Town from being over-flocked with any particular 
Trade; or in cafe of an old Man, who finding himfelf 
under fuch CircumHances either of Body or 11ind, as 
that he is likely to be a Lofer by continuing his Trade, 
in this Cafe it will be better for him to part with it 
for a Confideration, that by feHing his Cufl:om, be 
Inay procure to himfelf a Livelihood, which he might 
probably have loft, by trading longer. 

5 thfy, The Law is not fo un reafonable, as to fet 
afide a Man's own Agreeluent for Fear of an uncer
tain Injury to him, and fix a certain Dama ge upon 
another; as it tuuft do, if Contraas with a Confidera
tion were made void. Barrow ver[us Wood, March Rep. 
"7 7. Mich. 7 Ed. 3. 65. Allen 6 i. 8 Co. I 2 I. 

But here it tuay be tnade a Q-lefiion, that fuppo[e 
it does not appear whether or no the Contraa be made 
_upon good Confideration, or be meerly injurious and 
rrpreilive, what /hall be done in this Cafe? 
f 

ReJP. I do not fee why that fhould not be {hewn by 
Pleading; though certainly the Law might be fettled 
either \Vay without Prejudice; but as it now fiands, 

the 

(a) The Inftances there mentioned are, that if any fhould agree not 
to wafh their Hands, or change their Linen, for fuch a Time, there 
could be no need to trouble a Magiftrate on the Breach of fllCh Agree
ments, which would tend to no Confequence, when put in Execution. 
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the Rule is, that wherever fuch ContraCl flat indiffe
renter, and for ought appears, may be either good or 
bad, the Law prefumes it prima facie to be bad, and 
that for thefe Reafons : 

1ft, In Favour of Trade and honeft Induftry. 

2 diy, For that there plainly appears a Mifchief, but 
the Benefit (if any) can be only prefumed; and in 
that Cafe, the prefumptive Benefit fhall be over-born 
by the apparent Mifchie£ 

3 diy, For that the Mifchief (as I have ihewn be
fore) is not only private, but publick. 

4thly, There is a Sort of Prefumption, that it is not 
of any Benefit to the Obligee himfelf, becaufe, it being 
a general Mifchief to the Publick, every Body is af .. 
fected thereby; for it is to be obferved, that tho' it 
be not fhewn to be the Party's Trade or Livelyhood, 
or that he had no Eftate to fubfifl: on, yet all the Books 
condemn thofe Bonds, on that Reafon, (vi-:z.) as taking 
away the Obligor's Livelihood, which proves that the 
Law prefumes it; and this Prefumption anfwers all 
the Difficulties that are to be found in the Books. 

As 1ft, That all ContraCls, where there is a bare 
Refiraint of Trade and no more, mufi be void; but 
this taking Place, only where the Confideration is not 
fhewn, can be no Reafon why, in Cafes where the [pe
cial Matter appears, fo as to make it a reafonable and 
ufeful ContraCl, it fhould not be good; for there the 
Prefumption is excluded, and therefore the Courts of 
J ufiice will inforce thefe latter Contracts, but not the 
former. 

2dly, It anfwers the ObjeB:ion, that a Bond does 
not want a Confideration, but is a perfea Contract 

4 without 
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without it; for the Law allows no Aaion on a Nu
dum paEtum, but every ContraB: lnufi have a Confide
ration, either exprefTed, as in AjJumpjits, or itnplied, as 
in Bonds and Covenants; but thefe latter, tho' they 
are perfea as to the Fonn, yet may be void as to the 
Matter; as in a Covenant to fiand feifed, which is void 
without a Confideration, th<?' it be a compleat and per
fea Deed .. 

3dly, It {hews why a ContraB: not to trade in any 
Part of England, tho' with Confideration, is void; for 
there is fomething more than a Prefumption againfl: it, 
becau[e it can never be ufeful to any Man to reHrain 
another frOlTI trading in all Places; tho' it may be, 
to reftrain hinl froll1 trading in fame, unlefs he in
tends a Monopoly, which is a Crime. 

4thly, This .thews \vhy Promifes in Refiraint of 
Trade have been held good; for i~, thofe Contraus, it 
is always neceiTary to ihew the Confideration; fo that 
the Pre[umption of Injury could not take place~ but 
it mull be governed by the fpecial Matter 'fhewn. And 
it al[o accounts not only for all !the Re[olutions, but 
even all the Expreilions that are u[ed in 'our Books in 
thefe Ca[es; it at leail: excufes the 'Vehemence of JUdge 
Hall in 2 H. 5. Fol. quinto; for fuppo[e, (as that Caie 
[eems to be) a poor \Veaver, having juft Inet with a 
great Lo[s, fhould, in a Fit of Paffion and Concern, be 
exclaiming againft his Trade, and declare, that he would 
not follow it any more, &c. at which Infiant, fome 
defigning Fellow fhould work him up to [uch a Pitch, 
as, for a triRing Matter, to give a Bond not to work at 
it again, and afterwards, when the N eceHities of his 
Family, and the Cries of his Children, fend him to 
the LOOln, fhould take Advantage of the Forfeiture, 
and put the Bond in Suit; I muH own, I think this 
fuch a Piece of Villany, as is hard to find a N arne 

D d d for 
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for; and therefore cannot but approve of the Indig
nation that Judgeexprdfed, tho' not his Manner (a) of 
expreffing it. Surd y it is ,not fit that fuch un rea
fonable mifchie'vous Contracts fhould be countenanced, 
much lefs ,executed by a Court of Jufiice. 

As to the general indefinite Difiin6lion made be
tween Bonds and Promifes in this Cafe, it is in plain 
\Vords this, that the Agreement it felf is good, but 
w hen' it is reduced into the Form of a Bond, it imme
diate! y becomes void; but for what Rea[on fee 3 Lev. 
24 t. Now a Bond may be confidered two Ways, either 
as a Security, or as a Compenfation; and 

I fi, \Vhy fhould it be void as a Security? Can a 
11an be bound too fail. from doing an Injury? which 
1 have proved the Ufing of a Trade contrary to Cu
fionl or PrOln ife, to be. 

'-I[ i 

2 diy, \Vhy {hQuld it be void as a Compenfation? Is 
there any Reafon why Parties of full Age, and ca
pable of contraaing, may not fettle the §2...uantum of 
Damages for fuch an Injury? Bract. Lib 3. c. 2. §. 4. 

It would be very ftrange, that the Law of England 
that (b) delights fo nluch in Certainty, fhould make 
a ContraCt void, when reduced to Certainty, which 
was good, when laofe and uncertain; the Cafes in 
.. t1arch's Rep. 77, I 9 I. and alfo Show. 2. are but indiffe
rently reported, and not warranted by the Authorities 
they build upon. 

1 ft Object. In a Bond the whole Penalty is to be 
recovered, but in AfJump}it only th@ Damages. 

I R~ 

(a) Hall exprcffed himfelf thus: A ma Intent vous purres aver demurrt 
Sur Luy que Ie Obligation eft void, eo que Ie Condition eft encountre Commrm 
Ley, & per Dieu Si Ie Plaintiff !uit icy, il irra al prifon lanq; il uft fai: 
/ 'iJ!e au ROJ'. 
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Refp. This ObjeB:ion holds equally againft all Bonds 
whatfoever. 

2d Object. Another ObjeB:ion was, that this is like 
the Cafe of an Infant, who may make a Promife but 
not a Bond, or that of a Sheriff who cannot take a 
Bond for Fees. 

Refp. The Cafe of an Infant ft:ands on another Rea
fan, (vi~.) a general Difability to make a Deed; but 
here both Parties are capable; neither is it the Nature 
of the Bond, but meerly the Incapacity of the Infant, 
which makes a Bond by him void, {ince there a Surety 
w'ouId be liable, but it is otherwife here. 

AKo the Cafe of a Sheriff is very ditterent; for at 
Common Law he could take nothing for doing hi~ 
Duty, but the Statute has given him certain Fees; but 
he can neither take more, nor a Chance. for more, 
than that allows him. 

3d Object. It was further objeCled, that a Promife is 
good, and a Bond void, becaufe the former leaves the 
Matter more at large to be tried by a Jury; but what 
is there to be tried by a Jury in this Cafe? 

ReJp. 1ft, It is to be tried, whether upon Confidera
tioo of the Circumfiances the CootraB: be good or 
not? and that is Matter of Law, not fit for a Jury 
to determine. 

2dly, It is to afcertain the Damages, but Cui bono 
(fay they) fuould that be done? is it for the Benefit 
of the Obligor ? 

Refp. Certainly it may be nece[ary on that Account, 
for thefe Reafons : 

1ft, A 
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1ft, A Bond is a more favourable Contraa for hiQI 
than a Promife; for the Penalty is a Re-purchafe Qf his 
Trade afcertained before-hand, and :on Payment there
of he :thall have it again; he may rather chufe to 
be bound not to do it under a Penalty, than not to do 
it at all. 

2 diy, However it be, it is his own ACt. 

3dty, He can fuffer only by his Knavery, and fure1y 
Courts of J uiEce are not concerned left a Man lhould 
pay too dear for being a Knave. 

4thfy, Refhaints by Cullom may (as I have prmred) 
be inforced with Penalties which are impofed with
out the Party's Confent, nay by the injured Party 
without the Concurrence of the other; and if fo, then 
a fortiori ~e may bind him\elf by a Penalty. 

Objeft. It may perhaps be objeB:ed, that a falfe Re
cital of a Confideration in the Condition may fubject 
a Man to an Inconvenience, which the Law fo much 
labours to prevent. 

RefP. But this is no more to be prefumed than faKe 
Tefiimony, and in G.1ch a Cafe, I Ihould think the De
fendant nlight aver againfi'it; for tho' the Rule be, 
that a Man is efiopped from averring againfl: any Thing 
in his own Deed, yet that is, fuppofing it to be his 
Deed, f(Jr \V here it is void, it is otherwife, as in the 
Cafe of an u[llrious Contract 

The Application of this to the Cafe at Bar is very 
plain: Here the particular Circllmfiances and Confi
deration are fetforth, upon which the Court is to 
judge, whether it be a reafonable and ufeful Contract. 

2 The 
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The Plaintiff took a Baker's Houfe, and the Q.le~ 
frion is, whether he or the befendant £hall have the 
Trade of this Neighbourhood? the Concern of the 
Publick is equal on both Sides. 

\Vhat makes this the more reafonable is, that the 
Reftraint is exacH y proportioned to the Confideration, 
(-lJi~.) the Term of five Years. 

To conclude: In all Reflraints of Trade, where no
thing more appears, the Law prefumes them bad; 
but if the Circumftances are fet forth, that Prefump
tion is excluded, and the Court is to judge of thofe 
Circumftances, and determine accordingly; and if upon 
them it appears to be a jufl: and honefl: ContraCt, it 
ought to be maintained. 

For thefe Reafons we are of Opinion, that the 
Plaintiff ought to have Judgment. 

Eee DE 
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Cafe 45, 
Lord Ketper 
Harcourt. 

DE 

Term. Pafchre, 
17 I 1. 

Nichols verfus Hooper. 

2~ern.6~6, ~OH,N Jackfon fei~ed in Fee, devifed ~ands to his 
~e~a~;o~l~ J W If~ Mar~ for .LIfe, Re~amder to. hIS Son !homas 
~an's. dy- Jackfon and hIs HeIrs; provIded, that If the faid Tho
i7fu::lt~~ut mas Jackfon fhould die without Iffue of his Body, then he 
Man dies gave 1001. a-piece to his two Nieces A. and B. to be 
leavinglffue, 'd 'h' 1'. M h fi h D h f h which Iffue pal WIt In IlX ont sater t e eat 0 t e Sur-
within fix vivor of the faid Mother and Son, by the Perfon 
Months after 1 11_ ld' h . h P 'Ir d' of: 1 f 
died without W 10 InOU 111 ent t e relTIllleS; an In De au t 0 

L
1ffue : The Payment, asaforefaid, then the Teftator devifed the 

egacy not £ • 
due, it not Lands to the Legatees lor Payment, and dIed. 
being in- , . , " . . 
tended to arife upon any remoter Contmgency than the Man s Dymg !Vlthout Iffue lIVIng at 
his Death, 

The Tefiator's Wife Ma1Y died, and the Son Thomas 
Jackfon died, leaving a Daughter, which Daughter, 
within the faid fix Months after the Death of her Fa
ther Thomas Jackfon, died alfo without nfue; the Bill 
was to have the 200 I. And for the Plaintiffs 

It was urged, That though Thomas Jackfon left Iifue 
living at the Time of his Death, yet when that Iffue 

I died 
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died without liTue, then did Thomas Jack/on die with
out liTue; that if a Man fhould devife Lands to A. in 
Tail, and if A. died withuliTue, then to B. if A. lliould 
leave Iffue, and that Iffl1e fhould afterwards die with
out HTue, B.'s Efiate \vould plainly commence. So if 
a Rent were limited to cornmence upon Tenant in 
Tail's Dying without liTue, if Tenant in Tail left Iffue, 
that afterwards died without lffue, the Rent muft 
commence; and it was faid to be the {honger, in reo. 
gard, in this Cafe, here was a Death without lffue 
\vithin fix Months after the Death of the Survivor; 
(fei/.) the liTue of Thomas died without Hrue \\"ithin 
fix Months after the Death of Thomas her Father. 

Vernon & Cur' cont': Thomas Jaekfon is not by this 
Will made Tenant in Tail, but continues Tenant in 
Fee-fimple; fo that this is not like the Limitation of 
an Eftate; for it is agreed, that in cafe of Limitation 
of Efiates, in ConfiruB:ion of La~, whenever there is 
a Failure of Iffue of J. s. tho' ']. S. died leaving lffue 
at his Death, yet from that Time 1. & is dea~ with .. 
out I{fue. 

199 

But where a Legacy is given by a \Vil1, to. com .. 
mence upon this Contingency, (feiJ.) If J. s. flall die 
without IjJue, this fhall be taken according to (a) com- (a) Vidcpoft' 

P 1 ( . ) Iir. 1" h' D h£:' Target ~rer-mon ar ance, Vl';{: Hue Ivmg at IS eat ; lor; In {us Gaunt, & 

common Parlance, if J. s. leaves Iifue, he does not Pinbury ver" 

d' . h Iir. d . b' d d 1 1 fus Elkin. Ie \Vlt out Hue; an It cannot e lnten·. e t lat t le 
Tefiator defigned, whenever there fhould be a Failure 
of I{fue of Thomas, (which might be 100 Years hence,) 
that then thefe Legacies, which were Ineant only as 
.perfonal Provifions, fhould take Effea. 

However, in this Cafe, with RefpeCl to the Lega'" 
tees, if the Legacies take any EffeB:, the \Vords of the 
Devife pafs a legal Intereil; and the Court does nor 

hinder 
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hinder the Pbintiffs from proceeding at Law, in an 
EjeB:ment, but difmiffes the Bill. 

Note, This differed from the Cafe of Goodwin verfus 
Clark, I Lev. 3)' where a Settlement was on Husband 
and Wife for their Lives, Remainder to the firft, &c. Son 
in Tail Male; and if the Husband {bould die without 
liTue Male, Remainder to the Daughters for a Term of 
Years, for the raifing of I 500 I. for their Portions; 
and the Husband died leaving nfue a Son and a Daugh
ter, after which the Son died without Iffue: 

\Vhereupon it was adjudged, that tpe Daughter 
{bould have the I )00 I. for that whenever the Iffue 
Male of the Husband failed, he might properly be faid 
to be dead without HTue Male. 8 Co. 86. Buckmere's 
Cafe. And this very ExpeB:ation, remote and preca~ 
rious as it was, (for there being an Eflate-tail, aRe. 
covery fuffered by the Tenant in Tail would have 
barred the Portions expeB:ant thereupon) was, notwith
Handing, of Advantage to the Daughters with Re ... 
fpeB: to their Advancement in Marriage; whereas in 
the principal Cafe, the Eflate being a Fee, no Reco
very could be fufFered thereof, and confequently there 
was Danger of a Perpetuity. -

4 

DE 
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T efm. S. T rinitatis, 
171 2. 

Herl1e ver[us Meyrick. , Cafe 46. 

Lord Keeper 
Harcourt. 

ON E fei[ed of Lands in Fee, owed Money by Salk. 416. 

feveral Bonds, and by \Vill gave feveral Legaa ~ne fej[ed 

cies to his younger Children, and devifed his Lands to ~X;se ~~es 
his eldeft Son in Tail. Bond, and 

devifes his 
Lands to his Heir in Tail, and gives reveral Legacies; after which he dies leaving the Heir 
his Executor: The Heir with the per(onal Eftate pays off the Bond-Debts, by which Means 
there are not Affets to pay the Legacies; the Legatees are without Remedy, the Land being 
uevifed in Tail to the Heir. Otherwife had the Land defcended to fuch Heir in Fec. 

The elden Son (who was like\vife Executor) 
l1ad paid the Bonds with the perfonal Eftate; and 
now the Legatees brought their Bin, praying that 
they might Hand in the place of the Bond·Creditors, 
and be paid out of the Lands devifed to the elddl: 
Son, the late Statute againft fraudulent Devifes having 
made the Devif5 void as againft Bond-Creditors. 

And this Can[e being heard before the Maller of 
the Rolls, his Honour declared, he would madhal the 
real and perfonal A{fets, in fuch Manner, as that the 
Debts and Legacies {bonld both be paid, (vi~.) the Le .. 
gacies out of the perfonal, and the Bonds out of the 

F f f real 
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real Eftate, and that as the Bonds had been paid by 
the Executor out of the perfonal Eflate, fo the Lega
tees {hould, pre tanto, frand in the Place of fuch Bond
Creditors, and be paid out of the real Eftate. 

But from this Decree there was afterwards an A p~ 
(a) 25011oh. peal (a) to the Lord Keeper, before WhOlTI it was 
17

12
• urged by the Solicitor General and Mr. How, that 

thefe younger Children were provided for by other 
Land devifed to them; and that, in Cafe the Legacies 
were to be charged upon the Land of the eldefr Son, 
he would be left defiitute. 

That it \vas as tTIuch the Intent of the Tefiator, that 
the Devifee fhould have the Land, as it was, that the 
Legatees fhould have their Legacies; and therefore 
the one not to be favoured more than the other; nay, 
that the Rule in Equity was, that Speci6ck Legacies 
lliould not be broke into, in order to the Satisfattion 
of pecuniary Ones; that if in this Cafe, the Devife 
had been of a Leafe for Years to the Heir, he fhollid 
have kept that, without having it made liable to the 
pecuniary Legacies, and fuould the Heir be in a worfe 
Cafe, in refpett of Lands of Inheritance devifed to 
him, than if he had onl y claimed a Chattel by the 
Will? 

That the Statute of fraudulent Devifes was intirely 
out of the Cafe, in regard there were no Creditors, 
and that Statute was never made to help Legatees. 

Thefe Rea[ons feeIned to have great \Veight with 
the Lord Keeper, who {aid, it would have been a 
very different Cafe, had the Lands been fuffered to 
defcend in Fee; whereas the Gift in Tail to the Heir 
was a Specifick Devife, and, as againfi Legatees, to 
be f.'wonred equally with a Specifick Legacy. 

Mr. 
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Mr. Vernon on the other Side infilled, That the 
younger Children were in nature of Creditors, and in 
Cafe a Copyhold, not furrendered, were devifed to 
them, the Court would fupply the Want of a Surrender. 

Sed per Cur', Here it appears the younger Children 
are otherwife provided for. 

Vern. The Cafe might have been Different, if the 
Tefiator had devifed his Land to his eldefi Son, exempt 
from the Payment of his Legacies; but thofe \Vords 
being omitted in the Will, the Statute againfi: fraudu
lent Devifes charges the Land devifed with the 
Bonds. 

But by Lord Keeper, there being no Debts, the 
Statute is out of the Cafe. 

Then it was infiHed, that whereas in this Cafe one 
and the fame Perfon was Heir, and Executor, fuppofe 
they had been different Perfons, (vi~.) one Perfon 
Heir, and another Executor, and the Bond-Creditors 
l1ad fued the Heir, and recovered their Debts out of 
the real Efiate, the Heir fhould clearly have had no 
Remedy; and there was no Reafon that the Heir, when 
nlade Executor, {hould alter the Cafe, by his partial 
Application of the Affetts. 

However, Lord Keeper inclined, that the Heir 
being Devifee in Tail of the Lands, the Legatees fhould 
have no Remedy to come. upon the real Eftate in the 
place of the Bond-Creditors; but [aid, he \vould re· 
ferve that Point; and in the nlean Time, would direct 
an Account of the Per[onal Efl:ate, which, for ought 
appeared, might be fufficient to pay the Legacies as 
well as Debts; and likewife ordered, that Precedents 

fhould 
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fhould be fearched, whether ever a Legatee had Relief 
againfi the Heir in fuch Cafe? 

~:1 ~~~ch Afterwards in the Cafe of (a) Clifton verfus Birt (Mi
So though chaclmas Term 17 10) this decretal Order of Bern verfus 
the Court . k d d d . 1 1 I . r 
will marfhal Merrie was pro uce , an It appeareu, t lat t 115 Cale 
tF~e Affets

f 
in was not refol ved by Lord Harcourt, but adJ' ourned for 

avour 0 a . 
Simple Con- further Confideratlon. , 
traCt Credi-
tor, and (generally fpeaking) in Favour of a Legatee, yet where fuch Legatee is a pecuniary 
One, he will not be relieved by being permitted to come in the Place of the Bond-Creditors 
upon thc Land, in the Hands of a Dcvift:e thereof. 

Cafe 47. 
Lord Keeper 
Harcourt. 

Dijher ver[us Difher. 

~ I;:~:an ,/V ILL I A AI Difhcr was a Freeman of London, and 
iigns ~ Note, had neither \Vife nor Child, but had an only Brc .. 
by which he hI' 'ff. 
owns him- t er the P a10tl . 
felf indt:bted 
in 5000 t. to his Brother and Heir; but his Brother knows nothing of it; the Freeman 
keeps this Note always in his own Cuftody, and 'on his Death it is found among hi~ Papers. 
Adjudged a void N otc, and as a Matter intended, and not perfeCted. 

This William Difhcr (though no \Yays indebted to 
the Plaintiff the Brother) by Note under his Hand 
dated 24 February 17 0 .7, promifed to pay the Plaintiff 
5000 I. but the Plaintiff knew nothing of it. 

The Note was kept by William DiJber in his own 
Cufiody, and, at his Death, was found among his Pa
pers. 

April 1702. Jfilliam Difoer intermarried with Eli· 
zabeth Thomas, and being poiTeffed of 291 I. 14 s. 10 d. 
per Annum, upon Bankers AiTignments, (which are 
eftablifhed by Atl: of Parlianlenr, and made a perpe
tual Annuity redeemable by Parliament, and are there
by to go to Executors) and being alfo feifed in Fee of 
Lands of 691 .. per Annum, in Houghton in Bedford/hire, . 

I preVIOUS 
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previous to his faid Marriage, and in Confideration 
thereof conveyed over his Lands to Trufl:ees and their One (ettles. 
Heirs, to the Ufe of hitnfelf for Life, Remainder to LMand~ on his arnage 
Trufiees to preferve contingent Retnainders, Remainder on himfcif 
to EJi-;zabeth his intended \Vife for her Life, Remainder :~j ~~:e~f 
to the 6rft, ~ c. Son of the Marriage in Tail Male fuc- the Marri.-

lI' I . d h D hOT 01 R age,RemalO-celllve y, Remam er to t e aug ters]n at , e- derover, and 
mainder to himfelf in Fee; and, havingo afIlgned over affigns 
1 . 0 • h 1. T fi d'd b h Bankers lIS Antllutles to t e lame " ru ees, 1, Y anot er Affign-
Deed, bearing the fame Date, declare the fame to be (mehn.tsh • w Ie are 
In Trufi, that the Trufiees fhould pay and apply the but perfonal 
faid yearly Annuities, to fuch Perions, as lhould be TEfiaftte) to ru ees, 
intitled to the Profits of the Land fo fetded as afore- and declares 
r °d doe 1. 1 p. . I fh ld b °d . the Profits 1.al ; an In ale t le rmCl pa OU e pal tn, ac- thereof to go 
cording to the ACl of Parliament in that behalf made, to the fame 
that then the Truftees fhould layout the Monies in ~;r[~~Se~~ 
the Purchafe of Freehold or Copy hold Lands to be dement 

1. f" would be 
fetded to the lame U leSe intitled to 

the Land; 
and if the Annuity lhould be redeemed by Parliament, the Money to be invefied in Land, and 
to be fettled to the fame Ufes, and dieso There Annuities and Bankers Affignments, after 
the Wife's Death, lhall go to the Heir, and not to the Executoro 

Afterwards Mr. Difber died without IH'ue, and leaving 
no Will, but what he had made before his Marriage, in 
which he had given feveral Legacies and Bequefis, (all 
which Devifes were revoked by his fubfequent Settlenlent) 
and had made one Jacob Sawbridge who was no Rela
tion, but had been his Apprentice, his Executor. 

On a Bill brought by the Plaintiff John Di/her, 
the Brother and Heir, againil: the TeHator's Widow and 
the Executor, it was decreed, that thefe Annuities be .. 
ing redeemable by Parlianlent, were as a Mortgage 
afligned to Trufiees, and direCted, \V hen paid in, to be 
invefied in a Purchafe, and fetded as the Fee-Simple 
Lands were above [etded; and therefore, though the 
Wife was to ha\re an Eilate for Life in the Annuities 
. Ggg ~ 
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by her Jointure Deed, yet, after her Death, the An';' 
nuities fhollld not be looked upon as perfonal Efiate, a 
Moiety of which, on fuch Confirutlion, wohld by the 
Cuftom of London belong to her Reprefentatives, but 
as Money direB:ed to be laid out in Lands, and to be 
as a real Eil:ate, which, after the Wife's Death, would 
go to the Plaintiff as Heir of William Di/her. 

Decreed alfo, with regard to this 5000/. Note 
figned by the Tefiator, by which he owned himfelf in
debted to his Brother the Plaintiff in 5000 I. that it be
ing always kept by the Teftator in his own Cuftody, 
and the Brother knowing nothing of it, when given, 
and at the Tefiator's Death it being found among his 
Papers, the fame fhould be looked upon only as a Mat .. 
ter initiate, or intended, and never perfeEted; and 
though it was urged, that however it muil: be admitted 
the Note was in Fraud of the Cufiom, as to the 
Wife, it fhould, notwitbfianding, be paid out of the 
dead Man's Moiety : Yet the Court faid they efieemed 
it as no Debt at all. 

DE 
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Term. S. Michaelis, 
17 I 2. B. R. 

Domina Regina ver[us Ballivo! & Cafe 48• 

Burgenfe! de BewtflCy in Comitatu 
Wigornir:e. 

A' W Ii I T of Scire Facias iffued out of the Petty 
~ _ Bag in Chancery to repeal the Charter granted 

to this Borough Jeptimo Annt6 Regin'. Whereupon HTue 
being joined, and the Record tranfmitte& into the 
Crown-Office of the Q!leen's Bench, in Trinity;;.Term 
undecim9 Annee, the Caufe was tried at the Bar of that 
Court. 

The Points in I{fue were, 

1ft, Whether one Thomas Smith was duly elea'ed 
Bailiff on the 25th of September 1707 ? . 

2dly: Whether there were- a Bailiff and Burgeffes 
0. e. a Corporation) in Being at the Time of grant
ing this Charter? 

3 diy, Whether that Corporation refufed this Char
ter? 

The 
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The Cafe upon Evidence was, in Subfiance, the 
fame with the State of it in the printed Sheet: The 
two former were the principal QIefiions; and the 
Proof upon them was in {hort this: 

As to the fira Point, it appeared, that by the Char
ter of Jac. I. all the Burgeffes (as well Common, as 
Capital,) had a Right of voting in the Eleaion of a 
Bailiff, and that a Bailiff might be chofen out of the 
Burgeffes. 

That Smith was a Common Burgefs under that Char
ter, and that he was eleB:ed after the Invalidity of 
King James II.'s Charter was publickly known and ac
know ledged; and that the Common BurgeIfes qualified 
under the old Charter were then ad mitted to vote, 
(which had not been done from the Time of accepting 
King James II.'s Charter, to that Day,) and that Smith 
had the Majority of thofe Burgeffes; but it appeared, 
that one Coldwell the Bailiff for the Time being, who 
prefided at this EleClion and took the Poll, was in by 
Virtue of the void Charter, and that he was never fo 
much as a common Burgefs under the old Charter. 

That he aCled with fourteen Capital Burgeffes; 
which is the Number appointed by the void Charter, 
and that the Burgeffes qualified by that Charter \vere 
called, and voted promifcuoufly with thofe qualified 
by the old. 

2d{y, As to the fecond Point, 'it appeared, that by 
the Charter of King James I. the Bailiff and Capital 
Burgeffes were to do all Corporate Acts, and were or i
ginaJIy to chufe in the <;:ommon Burgeffes. 

That 
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That upon the Death, or ,r acancy of any of the Capital 
Burgdfes, the Charter appoints that Refiduum Capital' 
Burgens' vel Major pars eorund', fhall chufe in others 
within fifteen Days after fuch Vacancy; that they had 
negleB:ed to £11 up Vacancies for thefe twenty-two Years 
lail: pail, and that at the Time of granting the Charter 
of her prefent Majefiy, there was only one capital 
Burgefs in Being (vi:z. one Slade) qualified under the 
Charter of King James the F idl:. 

Upon this Evidence feveral Queflions lh Law 
arofe. 

1ft, As to Smith's Eleaion, whether that rouft: not be 
taken to be one intire AB: done under the DireClion 
of the illegal Bailiff by Virtue of the Charter of King 
James the Second, and confequently void; the old 
BurgeiTes having fubmitted to be called by that BailifF1 
and voted promifcuoufly with the Qthers, \'llithout 
DiftinB:ion ? 

2dly, Whether according to the Charter of King 
James the Firfi, the Capital Burgeffes were not to be 
taken to be extinCl, there being but one renlalu
ing? 

3 d{y, The Capital Burgeffes being an integral Part 
of the Body, by the old Charter, whether the 
Corporation could fubfiil: without Them, or mufi, in 
Defea of Them, be diifo1 ved ? 

After fome Debate at the Bar, the Cblinfel for the 
Defendants prayed a Special VerdiB:, and the Chief 
J ufl:ice, in fumming up the Evidence, directed the 
Jury to referve thefe Points; for that they were of 
too great 1tIoment to be determined without Confidera-

H h h tion; 
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tion; but fame Difputes arifing thereupon among the 
Judges, 

Parker, Chief J ui1:ice, [aid, that the Eiet1:ion of 
Smith to be Bailiff fefined to him to be made under 
the void Chartel", and that it could not be under 
any other; that Coldwell was Bailiff under that Char
ter, and all the Voters fubtnitted to his Authority, 
which the old Burgeffes ought not to have done, but 
to have infifted upon their ancient Right, and op
pored the Others joining with Them j that it was a 
particular Power given by the Charter, and, in [orne 
Degree, like the Cafe of of ~Vroth verfus fVigs, 4 Rep. 
39. b. very different froln the Cafe of eleCting Mem
bers of Parliament (which had been/ mentioned at the 
Bar) for there they all come under Pretence of the fame 
Right, and by a proper Authority to chufe. 

But fuppofing Smith was duly elected, there \Vas 
no proper Officer to [wear him in, neither Bailiff, 
nor Recorder, by the Charter of King .lames the PirH ; 
for Coldwcl was not [0 nluch as Bailiff de Facto, ! ~lt 
a Bailiff of a different Corporation, as effetlllally as 
jf he had been Bailiff of ~nother Town. To Blake 
him a Builiff de Fa[{;o, he Inuit have· been in under 
a right ConHitlltion; whereas he was in by 3. void 
one, and had no Prete!:ce of Right by the old Char
ter. 

A$ to the fecond Q-leftion his Lordihip faid, he 
could not think it within the Intention of the Char
ter, which appoints the 'Vacancies of the Capital 
Burge!fes to be filled up \\'ithin fifteen Days, that 
twenty-two Years {bonld be permitted to elapfe, 
till thefe were all extinB: to one Man, and that one 
to have the Power of eleCling all the Reft. 

2 A~ 
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As to the third,; He thought it a Q!.lefiion of 
great ~fOlnen[~ whether this Corporation could fubfifl: 
without Capital Burgeifes, they being luade necefi'ary 
to all corporate Acts ? 

POl-veil J. could not think the Corporation were 
difi'olved for want of Capital Burge1fes, but doubted 
whether they could Act; that it was not material 
\vhether Coldwel was a lawful Bailift~ or not; for that 
the Corporation might, upon their Charter-day, chufe 
a Baililf, tho' there were none then in Being, nor had 
been for twenty Years before; not like the Cafe of 
1Yrotb and Trigs, for that was of a judicial Authority. 

(a) Eyre J. t;hought the third Q.lefiion very confider;. 
able, (vi~.) \Vherher, if a Corporation lofes one of its 
ihtegr~il Parts, it be not diifol \Ted? vide I Rol. Abr. pag. 
5 I 4. tit. Corporations; tbe Cafe of a Corporation con .. 
filling ot Brothers and Sifters. 

~'\s to the fecond Q-lefiion, he faid, that when a Cor
poration lapfes. the Day of chufing its Head, the Royal 
Authority mull interpofe; and in the Interim, the Ope
ration of it ceafes. That in this Cafe there had not 
been a regular EleEtion of a Bailiff for fevetal Years. 

That if Smith was chofen in Execution of the Char
ter of 'lac. 2. tho' at an Affembly ndt under that 
Charter, he was in by Virtue thereof; that it was 
held in the Cafe bf the Devi:zeJ, that a good Mayor for 
the Tin1e being, is neceifary to the EleClion of another . . 

N otw ithflanding the Court was fa doubtful in thefe 
Points, the Jury were, however, very clear in them; and 

about 

(a) Note; Mr. Jufl-ice Littleton Po7.t'is was abfent all this Term, be~ 
ing indifpofed with the Gout. 
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about three of the Clock next l\10rning gave a privy 
Verditl:, by \vhich they found. all the Iffues generally 
for the Queen, and affinned It at the Bar about ten; 
and tho' they \vere fent out again by the Court, per
filled with great Obfiinacy. 

Hereupon the Defendants came and moved that the 
VerdiB: 111ight be fet aiide, upon thefe two Points: 

~~e~ritr7~ 1ft, For that r~e J:uy had found Matter of Law, 
in their Ver- and contrary to DIrectIOn. 
diCl: contrary 
to the Diretlion of the Court, a new Trial may be granted, even after a Trial at Bar. 

2dly, For that the Venire was wrong awarded, 
being de vicineto de Bewdley, whereas by the 4th 
and 5th of Queen Anne, cap. 16. for the Amendment 
of the Law, it ought to have been de corpore Comitatus. 

The Court, after Advice with the Jullices of c. B. 
and Barons of the Exchequer, gave their Opinion upon 
the firll Point the fame Term; and the Lord Chief 
Juftice delivered it as the Opinion of al1 the Judges of 
England, (except Powell) That when the Defendant's 
Counfel pray a fpecial \1 erdict, and the Court direB: 
the Jury to find one, if the Jury will take upon them 
to go contrary to that DireB:ion, and find Matter of 
Law, it is a fufficient Ground for a new Trial, even 
after a Trial at Bar. 

For that it would be very unreafonable, that in Cafes 
where the Court and the Jury are both of Opinion 
againH the Party, there he fhould have a Remedy by 
a Bill of Exceptions; but that in Cafes where the Jury 
onlY are of Opinion againil: him, and the Court 
doubtful, he fhould be abfolutely concluded, and with
out Renledy, as he mufi be in this Cafe. 

I Poweli 
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Pvwell J. contra: I do not very well know upon what 
Foundation of Law new Trials have been granted; but 
I found [he Courts in Poffeflion of fuch a PraB:ice as 
to Trials by Nift prius; but I do not know that this 
PraB:ice has been ellablifhed as to Trials at Bar. In
deed I do remember two in the Exchequer in Iny Time, 
but I was always of Opinion againfl: theln, and that 
for thefe Reafons, becaufe one is a Trial at Common 
Law, and the other by fpecial COlnmiffion only; and 
becaufe Trials at Bar are much more folemn, and at
tended with much greater Charge to the Parties, than 
the other. 

I do not think any Thing ought to be a Ground 
for a new Trial, after a Trial at Bar, but what would 
make the Jury liable to an Attaint. 

Chief Juftice: The hrll Cafe of a new Trial, which 
we find in the Books, is that of Wood and Gunfton, 
in Styles 462, 466. and that was after a Trial at 
Bar, 

The PraB:ice of the Courts is the Law in thefe 
Cafes; and fa of Ejectments and Rules for paying Mo
ney into Court, which have no other Foundation. 

In the Cafe of Briftol verfus Cooper, a fpecial VerdiB: 
was prayed and direaed, and the Jury found generally; 
\vhereupon a new Trial was granted for that Reafon. 

Dowman's Cafe in the 9 R cp. is very obfervable; a
bout the feveral Duties of ] udges and Jurors in this 
Particular. 

In moil: Cafes, even where new Trials, after Trials 
at Bar, have been denied, the Judges have afferted 

Iii the 
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the general Right, and one Reafon why we do not hnd 
this PlaB:ite. more ancieht, may be, that there are no 
old Reports of Motions. 

Eyre J. I do not find the Reafons for new Trials con .. 
fined to Mifdemeanors for which the Jury may be fined; 
the Cafe of Wood and Gunfton was not if..>. 

But if a new Trial !hall be granted in a Cafe where 
the Jury have done wrong, in a Matter which is pro
perly under their Cognifance, I cannot fee any Reafon 
'vhy it tnay not be done in Cafes where they take 
upon thein to determine Matters not within their Cog. 
nifance. Vide I Sid. I 53. 

The counfel for the Q.leen infifled, that this VerdiC1 
being fet afide for a Mifbehaviouf of the Jury, and not 
any Fault in the Profecutor, Coils ought to be al
lowed. 

But the Court faid, there was no need of entring 
into that ~lefiion, till the Matter of the Venire was 
determined; and adjourned the Confideration of that 
till the Michaelmas Term folIowing, fOf the Advice of 
the other Judges. 

Accordingly in Micbaelmas Term (4 i'VOV.) this Point 
was argued before all the Judges of England at Serjeants
Jim· in Fleet-fJreet. 

Serjeant Pratt pro Def': By the Statute of the 4th 
and 5' th of her pre[ent MajeHy fOf the Amendment of 
the Law-, this Venire ought to have been awarded de cor
pore comitatus. 

This is a Cafe within the exprefs \Vords and Inten
tIon of the AEl:; the \Vords are, " That from and 

I " after 
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, after the firit Day of Trinit:J Term, every Venire fa-

" clas in any AClion or Suit in any of the Courts at 
" 1Veftminf1er, {hall be awarded of the Body of the 
" proper County"; and this is a Suit in the Court of 
Cha.ncery in Order to repeal the Letters Patent of the 
i th of the, prefent Q-leen. 

Neither is it lefs within the Intention and Mifchief 
defigned to be prevented, as appears moil plainly from 
the Preamble, which recites, " That whereas great 
" [)eluys do frequently happen, by Reafon of Chal
" lenges to the Array of Panels of Jurors, and to the 
" Polls, for Default of Hundredors, for Ptevention 
" thereof, & c." Now this is a Proceeding to which 
that Mifchief extended; for. at the Trial there might 
have been a Challenge to the Array, for want of HunJ. 
dredors. 

That there may be fnch a Challenge in the Cafe of 
the Crown, is what cannot, I think, be denied; for if 
the Sheriff be commanded to return a Jury de vicineto, 
and there is not any Hundredor upon the Panel, he 
has not obeyed the Command of the \Vrit, and the 
Challenge is for his Default. 

3 Keb. 740. In an Information for Perjury, a Mo
tion was made, that the Defendant might not chal. 
lenge for \vant of Hundredors, and it was denied; 
becaufe the SubjeCl: would thereby be ouiled of a Pri
vilege to which he is intitled by Law. 

The Statute of 23 H. 8. cap. 13. enaB:s, That in 
Trials for Murder, in Corporations, there fhall be no 
Challenge for \Vant of Freeholders; by which it ap
pears, that tnere might be fuch a Challenge at Como 
lnon Law, in the Cafe of the Crown; and certainly 

where 
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where Freeholders are neceffary, Hundredors are e
qually fOe 

This AS: being n1ade for the Advancement of Ju
fiice, it ought to have the mofi beneficial and exten
five ConfiruClion imaginable; but to fay, that the 
Crown :fhall not have a Jury de corpore comitatus, is to 
deprive it of the Benefit and Advantage of an AB: of 
Parliament. 

It is true, that, generally, the Crown {hall not be 
oufled of its Prerogative by an ACl of Parliament, un
Iefs it be exprefly mentioned; but that Rule cannot af
feB: this Cafe, for here the Crown had no Prerogative: 
It was liable to the Inconveniences recited in the Pre
amble, as well as the SubjeCl, and then furely it ought 
not to be debarred of a Share in the Remedy. 

The Intention of this AB: may be further collected 
from the next Clallfe, which pbinly proves, that the 
Law-makers took it to extend to Cafes of the Crown; 
for it exprefly excepts all Appeals, IndiClments and Pro
fecutions on Penal Statutes, and what Occafion could 
there have been for that Exception, if the former 
Claufe had not taken in any Crown Cafes at all ? 

But, I think, it de[erves to be confidered, whether 
this Pro[ecution be properly a Suit of the Crown or 
not? It [een1s to be no more than a Contention be
tween two Corporations, whether the Letters Patent 
granted to one Side, or thoie granted to the other, fhall 
prevail? Both are contending for a Royal Charter, and 
the Crown is perf<:£l:1y indifferent who obtains it; the 
Judgment in this Caie will be only for the Benefit of 
the Party, for here can be no Judgment of Punifhment 
f01:" the Ufurpation, as in Informations in the Nature 
of §2!.fO Warranto's. 

4 Sir 
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Sir Peter King: The \Vards of this Act are as gene· 
ral and cOluprehenfive as pollible, " Every Venire fa
" cias for the Trial of any Iffue, in any ACl:ion or 
" Suit". 

That there might be Challenges both to the Array, 
and to the Polls, in the Cafe of the Crown, appears from 
Keilw. 102. a. And this Statute is made for the Re
medy of that Mifchief in all Cafes where it might 
poffibly happen before, fome few only being excepted 
by Name. But in the prefent Cafe, Mr. Attorney General 
is contending for the Crown, that it {hall not have the 
Benefit of a very ufeful and advantageous Law; this is 
like a Man's Difabling himfelf. Lit. SeEt. 4 10. 

I know no Infiance in the Law, where the Crown 
is excluded out of general Statutes made for the Bene· 
ot and Advantage of Profecutors. The Cafes, wh~ereifl: 
the Crown is held not to be bound, are, where it would 
otherwife be debarred of a precedent Right or Prero
gative; but in the Cafe at Bar, the Crown was before 
this ACl: in the fame Condition with the Subject; and 
I hope it will appear, that this is not Placitum Coronte, 
but at moil a Civil ACl:ian brought in the N anle of the 
Crown. See Sir Oliver Butler's Cafe, 2 Vent. 344. 3 Lev. 
220. In Mr. Brewfter's (a) Cafe, Holt C. J. faid, this (a) 6 Mod. 
,vas a \Vrit of Right. 229· 

Tho' taking it either Way, vi~: as a Snit of the Crown, 
ar of the SubjeCl:, this Venire is wrong, and if fo, we are 
in the only Method to take Advantage of it: The Sheriff 
has done his Duty, and obeyed the Command of the 
\Vrit, and therefore we could not Challenge the Array, 
but COlne to the Court to quafh it: Challenge is for 
the l)efault of the Sheriff, where the \Vrit is right, 
Quafhin g is for Error in the \V rit it felf. 

Kkk 11r3 
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Mr. Salkeld: The great Objettibn in this Cafe is, 
that the Atl: of the 4 (1 5 Ann& is a Statute of 'Jeofails, 
and that therefore this Cafe is not comprehended 
within it. 

This Atl: of Parliament confifls of difiintl Branches, 
which are feparate Laws; fame of them are Statutes 
of '}eofails, and others Statutes alterative of the Com
mon Law, and the Claufe, upon which this Qlefiion 
ari[es, is of the latter Sort. 

Statutes of '}eofails concern fuch Faults as would 
vitiate the Judgment, and make it erroneous, if given, 
and are to enable the Courts to amend fuch Faults, or 
to overlook them, and to give Judgment notwith
fianding. 

The Claufe about Venire's is not of this Nature, but 
is an intire Alteration of the La\v in this Particular, 
making that to be right now, which was wrong before, 
& fic vice ver/d. 

Statutes of Jeofails make no Alteration in the Law; 
for the Errors they concern, continue [0 notwithfiand
ing, but only provide a Remedy, that they may not 
prejudice the Party. 

The chief Reafon w by the Statutes of '}eofails have 
not been held to extend to the Crown is, tbat fuch 
\Vords are uied in them as always exclude the Crown, 
(vi~J Plaintiff and Defendant, Denland30t and Tenant, 
& c. otherw ife here. 

So far as this is a Statute of Jeofails, the Crown 
is not comprehended within it, but fa far as it is an 
AB: of Alteration, the Crown is included. 

2 Thus 
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Thus in the 36 Ed. 3. cap. I 5. the firO: Claufe changes 
the Courfe of pleading, and by that the King has been 
al ways held to be bound; but the fecond Claufe which 
provides, " That no Man {hall be prejudiced for Want 
" of Form in Pleading, &c." being a Law of Jeofails, 
has for that Reafim been held not to extend to the 
Crown; fo of 16 & 17 Car. 2. cap. 8. 

Northey Attorney General pro Regina,' The Pratlice 
of the Crown-Office ever fince the making of this ACl, 
in all Cafes of Inforn1ations, as well in thofe not ex
cepted, as in thofe com prized within the Exception, has 
been to award the Venire de Vicineto, and it was never 
controverted till now. And to this Purpofe I would 
apply what I have heard my Lord Hale fay on like Oc
cafions, " That Judges ought to have a great Regard 
,. to PraB:ice, \V hen the Matter is not res integra; and 
" when Things have gone on in that Courfe a great 
" while, without being broke in upon." 

As to what has been faid, that the \Vords of this 
Act extend to Cafes of the Crown, the 4 H. 6. cap. 3. 
has \Vords as general, (vi:z.) any Procefs or Plea, and 
yet was never taken to extend to the Cro\vn. The 
Claufe in the Statute of (a) Frauds, whereby Execu- (a) 29 Car. 

twns are made to bind from the Delivery of the \Vrit 2. cap. 3· 

to the Sheriff, has general \Vords, (vi:z.) every Writ of feB:. 16. 

Execution, and yet the Cro\vn is held not to be bound 
by thenl, notwithfianding it had no Prerogative in the 
Cafe before. I wonder to hear this denied to be a Suit of 
the Crown, fince the fame being brought in the N arne 
of the Crown, (tho' for the Benefit of the Party,) makes 
it the Suit of the Crown; as in ~uo VVarranto's, & c. 

In a late Cafe of a !?2.!:to HTarranto of a Claim of 
Fifhery in feveral VilIs, the Venire was awarded froln 

one 
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one only, and held well enough, becaufe tried by a 
Jury of the proper County; fo in the Cafe at Bar. 

If the Refolution in this Cafe fhonld be contrary to 
the received Praerice, it would fhake all the Judgments 
that have been given upon Informations fince the ma
king of this Aer. 

Raymond Solicitor General: The Words in feveral 
other Clallfes in this Statute are as general as in this, 
and yet the Cro\vn has been held not to be compre
hended within theln; for Inilance, that about Demur
rers, and tbat about pleading double; Regina ver[us Fo
ley, a Motion was made for Liberty to plead double, 
and denied, becaufe not within the Clau[e. 

The \Vords in fome of the former Statutes of Jeo
fails are as large and comprehenfive as here; however, 
they have not been held to extend to the Grown: 
Nay, it appears to have been the Opinion of the Ma
kers of this 'Aer, that neither thofe Statutes, nor this 
of the 4th and 5th of her prefent Majefiy, could take 
jn Crown Cafes; for they have added a Clau[e at the 
End, to extend this and all the Statutes of Jeofails to 
Suits for Recovery of Debts owing to the Revenue, 
which had been fuperfluous, if the former Claufes had 
been fufficien t. 

But if this Cafe be held to be within the 4 & )' AnntC, 
I hope the fame Reafon will bring it within other Acts 
of ]eofails which contain \Vords as general and com
prehenfive, and then it will be helped by 16 & 17 
Car. 2. cap. 8. the Caufe being tried by a Jury of the 
proper County. 

11r. Lutwyche: It is confiderable, in this Cafe, who 
is the Perion that takes the Exception to this Proce[s, 

I and 
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and how he is prejudiced by it? why truly the Defen.;; 
dant comes and complains, that he has had a greater 
Advantage put in his Power than he ihould have had; 
that he has had a Liberty of challenging given him, 
which, by Law, he ought not to have had. 

The principal Rea[on why the Statutes of Jeofaih 
have noc been taken to extend to the Crown, is, becaufe 
it is not exprefly named; and this Rea[on holds in the 
ACl of the 4th and 5'th of her prefent MajeUy. See 
the 8 th of E. 6. and alfo the late Cafe of the §2..ueen 
ver[us Tutchin (a). (a) Mich. 

3 Ann.eo 

In ero. Car. 3 It. the Venire facids was awarded frOiTI 
the Town, whereas it ought to have been frOID the 
-Manor; and held ill in a §2...uo Warranto; and that the 
Statute of 2. I 'Jac. I. did not extend to it; norwith. 
ftanding that had an Exception of fOlne other Crown 
Cafes, as in this Act . 

The Clau[e about pleading double is generai, and 
ufes the Word [Defendant] whi.ch is proper for all 
Suits, and yet held not to extend to the Crown. 

It is no Objet1:ion to fay, that this is a Suit for the 
Benefit of the Party; for [0 are Informations in the 
Nature of a §2..uo Warranto; but that this is properly 
a Suit of the Crown, appears, in that the Attorney 
General replies, and the Proceedings are in the Crown-
Office; for, if it were not Placitum CorontC, it fhould 
ba\Te come on the Civil Side. 

But if this ACt be taken to extend to the Cafe at Bat j 
there can be no Reafon why it fhould not likewife be 
within the 16 & 17 Car. 2. and it wiH be no Obje:c..: 
tion to fay, that this arifes upon a fubfeguent AB:, 
for that Statute has always received a very large Con .. 

L 1 1 itruElion 
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firuB:ion, and been extended even to (a) local AClions 
tried in wrong Counties. 

Serj. Pratt in his Reply for the Defendants: Regina 
verfus Foley, was an Information in the Nature of 
a §2.uo Warranto, which is a criminal Proceeding, and 
befides, the Refoilltion was upon the Claufe about 
pleading double, which is not general,; for though it 
ufes the \Vord [Defendant] which is a general Term, 
yet it is reil:rained there by other \Vords, (vi~:) Te
nant and Plaintiff in Replevin. 

The Cafe of Tutchin was upon a meer Statute of 
Jeofails; this is an intire Alteration of the Law. 

The Claufe, which extends this, and all the Sta .. 
tutes of Jeo/ails, to Cafes of the Crown, mentions 
only Suits for the Recovery of any Debt, and there· 
fore cannot affeCt the prefent Queil:ion; ~nd cer .. 
tainl y if there be no Provifion for that Purpofe, 
it is impo£Iible that thofe other Statutes iliould extend 
to this Cafe, becau.fe it arifes upon a fubfequent 
Statute which has made a perfea Alteration of the 
Law in this Point. 

Sir Peter King: As to Pleading double, fee Poph. I 44. 
The Words of the Statute of Frauds cannot pol1ibly 
extend to the Crown; for they are, " every \V rit of 
" Fieri facias, or other Writ of Execution", and Fieri 
facias being firfi nanled, the Subfequent Words can 
only mean Executions at the Suit of the Party. 

Mr. Salkeld: The 8th Hen. 6. cap. 12. is grafted 
on the former Statute of Hen. 5. and exprefsl y tied 
down to it, fo that no general \Vords can carry it: 
any further. 

2 No-
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Nothing can be inferred from any Refolution 
upon the preceding Claufes of this St,atute; for the 
very Words of Them exclude the Crown, (vi:z.) 
1ft, Party demurring. 2dly, Plaintiff or

f 
Demandant 

appearing by \Varrant of Attorney. 3dfy, Defendant 
or Tenant, or Plaintiff in Replevin. 

After Confideration, all the J u(l:ices and. Barons 
were unanimous, and the Lord Chief Jufiice delivered 
their Opinion in Court the fame Term .. 

-

Parker C. J. \Ve are all of Opinion, though this I,n Profecu.; 

Claufe Inight have extended to Caufes of the Crown, ~~:~~~ the 

had the ObjeB:ion come earlier, yet the conil:ant though 
.c; • fi h k' f h n ,fince the PractICe, ever Ince t e rna 109 0 t e ACI, havIng late Statute 

been otherwife, and all the Precedents both in the of the 4th ", C' ahd 5th of Crown-Office, and In the Exchequer, In Cafes not Qyeen Anne; 

exprefsly excepted) being de Vicineto; to make a con- tj),e!fnirhe, h 

R r I· , 1 ' r . ld b . r aClas,W Ie trary elO utIOn In t lIS Cale, Wou e, In 10lne was awarded 

Meafure to overturn the J' ufiice of the Nation for de f/icineto, 
, • , and not de 

feveral Years pail:; befides, we confidered that It IS Corpore 

Matter of no great Confequence; fince it only gives G;:~: held 

the Defendant a Privilege of Challenge; which gc 

otherwife he would not have. 

It is a Rule, indeed, that Precedents fub Silentio 
are of little or no Authority: But that is to be un .. 
derHood of Cafes where there are judicial Precedents 
to the contrary. But here there are none either on 
one Side or the other. 

The Chief Baron mentioned a Cafe in the Exche
quer, which I remember: It was an Information 
about the Draw -back upon Salt, and there (as alfo in 
fome others both here, and in that Court) all the 
Exceptions were taken that the \Vir of Man could 
invent, but this was not [0 much as mentioned. 

\Ve 
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We did not think fit to break in upon 
tire Praaite, and fhake fo many Judgments 
Matter of fa fmall Moment; and therefore 
of Opinion, that the Venire is well awarded. 

. 
an In-
upon a 
are all 

The Rule mnfl: be, that the lail: Trial be fet afide 
upon the other Point, on Payment of Coils. 

About three Days after this Rule for a new Trial 
was pronounced; the Defendants moved, that fome 
Perron might be named to receive the Coils, it not 
appearing certainly, who was the Pro[ecutor in this 
Cau[e. 

Whereupon, Mr. Attorney General named Borret, 
the Q}.leen's Solicitor, and acquainted the Court, 
that the Pro[ecution was carried on at the proper Ex
pence of the Crown. 

Afterwards the Solicitors on both Sides went before 
the Mailer, and the Coils were taxed on Saturday the 
22d of November. And on the Tuefday following, 
Mr. Lechmere made a Motion, upon Notice, againit 
the Taxation of Cofl:s in General, and againfi: fome 
Items allowed by the Mafier in particular. 

The Defen- He infified, that though they bad fubmitted to a 
d:mt {hall Rule for the Payment of Cofis, when the Caufe' ap
f:r aC~~~ peared, even upon the Plaintiff's own {hewing, to be 
~~~~l ~::i~s 111erely a Contention between the Old and New Cor
being porations, upon the Validity of their feveral Charters; 
brought by "Vet now it appeared in :lnather Light, and was owned 
the Crown J 

to repeal a by the Attorney General as a Government Profecution, 
Charter. carried on at the Charge of tbe Crown, they ought 

not ro be eHopp'd by that Rule, from making it a 
QleHion, whether in the Cafe of the Crown, Coils 

I are 
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are due by Law, this being' the firfi Time they took 
Advantage of that I?oint. §2...uod fuit ConceJ!' per 
Cur'. 

To prove that in Cafes of the Crown, or fuch as 
are properly Governluent .. Pro[ecutions, Cofis are not 
due, he urged the Cour[e of the Exchequer, where 
Cofts are never paid, unlefs there be a Relator, or 
fame other Security to anf wer Cofis to the Party; 
which there was not in this Cafe, nor could there 
be, becaufe the Profecution was in Rem, and not in 
Perfonam; and for that he produced a Manufcript of 
Baron Lechmere. 

That on the Crown Side in this Court, Coils had 
been fo far from being allowed in any Cafe, that it 
had been thought neceifary to provide by (a) AB: (a) Fide 4th 

of Parliament, that there {bonld be a Recognizance ~u~,5at~d of 

given to anfwer Cofis in fome particular Cafes; but Mar', c~p, 
this was none of thofe; that the Law had provided 18. 

no Judgment, nor Procefs for Colls1 nor Method to 
bring Them into the Exchequer. 

That if it were otherwife, it _ would be very un
equal; for the Q.leen paid no Calls for not going on 
to Trial; nay, Mr. Attorney lnight enter a Noli 
profequi, or a CeJJet proceJJus, even when the Jury were 
ready _to give their Verdict at the Bar, without Colls 
to the Subject 

In the Cafe of The ~ueen verflls Collins (Michaelmas 
10 Ann£) in an Information for a Battery upon 
a Cullom-Houfe Officer in the Execution of his Of .. 
Ece, a Motion was made for Cofl:s for not going on 
to Trial; and upon Mr. Harcourt's Affinnation, that 
no Cofb were ever allowed in Government Profecu
tions, the fame was denied. 

M m tn That 
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That in the Cafe of The ~een veJ:fus Clerk, 
which was an Infonnation for a Nufance, (vi~.) for 
ereCting Copper Mills upon the River Thames, there 
\vas a VerdiB: for the ~leen, which by Confent was 
fet afide upon Payment of Coils; the Second VerdiB: 
was for the Defendant, who thereupon moved for 
Coils, which were denied for this Reafon, (feil') be. 
cau[e the Statute of the 24th of Hen. 8. cap. 8. ex
tends only to Trials by Niji prius, and not at the 
Bar, as it was in that cafe. 

So in Hill. 3 w. & M. in Seaec' in lny Lord Mont
gomery's Cafe, which was an Inquifition on his Eilate, 
and but in th6 Nature of an EjeC1ment, there was 
a VerdiB: for the Defendant, and a new Trial granted 
without Coils. 

That here was no Prerogative in the Cafe; for 
the Queen and SubjeCl were on an equal Foot; 
an.d if the Q.leen did not pay Coils, {he ought to re
ceIve none. 

That this VerdiCl was fet afide as unjuH, for a 
Misbehaviour of the Jury in the Face of her Ma
jeHy, who was fuppofed to be always prefent in her 
Court of Queen's Bench, which Court faw plainly, 
no jull Judgment could be entered up on that ,rer· 
diC1, and yet the Defendants were told, that this 
Injuilice mull be failened upon Them, unlefs they 
paid two or three hundred Pounds, to be delivered 
frOIn it; furely this was to pay for J uftice, con
trary to Magna Charta, which fays, nulli vendcmus 
juftitiam. 

That in Capital Cafes, if a Jury liliou1d ob
fiinately find generally, where the Court had direC1ed 

I Them 
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Thenl to find the Matter jpecialfy, the Court, no 
Doubt, would fet afide [uch VerdiCt, and that with
out Colls; they would not take away the Life of 
a Man, becaufe he had not Money to pay Coils to 
the Crown. 

Now the Confequence of this Suit was of equal 
Concern to this Corporation, as that of a capital 
Profecution, to the Life of a particular Perfon; for 
the very Life and being of this Corporation were 
in Q.lefiion; and if Coils were once admitted in the 
Cafe, thofe Writs of Scire Facias, though they had 
not yet fo harfh a Sound in the Ears of Englifh
men, yet, he would undertake to prove, they would 
have ten Times more pernicious EffeB:s than !i2J.ta 
Warranto's of old; for a Judgment in a §!g,o Warranto 
did not dellroy the Franchife, but a Corporation 
might frill, notwithftanding that, have another Strug
gle for it's Liberty; but in the Cafe of a Scire Facias; 
the J udgnlent was a Repeal of the Charter; and 
if a Jury could for once be fo managed, as to 
give a partial VerdiCt, it was but getting thofe Cofrs 
taxed as a poor Borough was not able to pay, and 
the Builnefs would be done; they could not pay 
the Cofts, and without that, they {bonld not have 
a ne\v Trial in order to come at Right and 
J ullice..... This was laying the Ax to the Root of 
the Tree.···· The Crown indeed was always an une
qual Match for the Subjeas: But if the \Veight of 
Coils were thrown into the Scale, this would become 
fuch an Addition, as \vould make its Profecutions 
Ca) heavier than they \vould be able to bear. 

(a) By the Records in the Crown OH1ce it appears, that the De
fendants were, notwithftanding, ordered to pa,y Colts, and that after .. 
wards on a new Ttial the Jury found a Special VerdiCt, but this does 
not appear to have been ever argued. 

I") E 
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Term. S. T rinitatis, 
171 3. 

Cafe 49. Car verfus CounteJs of Burlington. 
?ord C hflll-

ctlfor Har- RIC H A R D late Earl of Burlingt"On, owing Debts 
court. by Bond and Simple ContraB:, made a Leafe 
~e;~ui~ of his Lands in England and Ireland to Truftees, 
raired to in Trull to pay all the Debts which he fhould owe 
b~b~!l c- at his Death. All to be paid in a juil: Proportion 
qualJy, and without Preference of one Debt before another, 
the Party d' 'd d 
dies indebted and led thus In ebte . 
by Bond 
and Simple ContraCt, the Bond Creditors may be paid Part of their Debts out of the Perfonal 
Eftate, and 1hall neverthele{s come in upon the Trull Term for the Remainder, equally 
with the Simple Contrad Debts. 

The Bond-Creditors had been paid good Part of their 
Debts out oft he Earl's Perfonal Eftate by his Executors. 

Upon which it was now objeCled, that if thefe 
Bond-Creditors would take Advantage of the 
Truft Term, they ought to wave the Benefit of 
their Preference out of the Perfonal Eftate; that 
this was the Intent of the Teftator, who could 
let them into the Benefit of the Truft Tenn, upon 

2 what 
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\vhat (a) Conditions he pleafed; and that in Equity, 
a Simple-ContraCl: Debt was as much a Debt, and due 
in Confcience, as any other; that equal Payments of 
all Debts were favoured in Equity, Equality being the 
highefr Equity. 

But by Lord Chancellor Harcourt; The Bond-Credi. 
tors may frill come in to be paid the Remainder of 
their Debts, in Proportion with the Simple-ContraEt: 
Creditors; for the Law gives them the Fund of the 
perfonal Efl:ate, and the Party, (vi~.) the late Earl, gives 
them the Fund of the Trufr-Term; and the Claufe that 
no Debts fhall have Preference, mua be intended only 
with regard to their Satisfaction out of the Trufi-Term. 

229 

His Lordfhip alfo declared, that by this Trua-Term When a 

the Simple-ContraB: Debts became as Debts due by Twll is rai-

d f' fh) fed to pay 
Mortgage, an conlequently auld (b 'carry IntereH Debts, Sim-

as well as the Debts iecured by Bond.. ~!:ac~ebts 
fuall carry Intereft. (b) Vide poft Maxwell verfus Wettenhall. 

DarbiJon, on the Demife ~f Long, \Ter- Cafe 50. 

fus Beaumont. On a fpecial Ver-
dict in E jeCl:ment, iii Scaee'. 

J 0 H N . Specot, feifed in Fee o~ the Manor .of Penheal DeviCe to the 

and dIvers other Lands, b'c. In the CountIes of Corn- Heirs Male 

wall and. Devon, I 9 .Au~. I i O 3. makes his Will, and ~~tTe~:J~~~ 
after devifing the Premlifes to Truftees for the Tern1 havingaSon, 

of twenty-one Years, for the Payment o.f Debts, & c. ;t~~o~h~[~~ 
he fettles the fame on the fira Son of hIS (the Tefia- Notice that 

h
' ]. S. was 

t en living, a Cufficient Defcription of the Tefiator's Meaning; and fuch Son fuall take, tho', 
ftricHy fpeaking, he be not Heir. 

N n n tor's) 

(a) Vide poft the Cafe of Deg ver[us Deg contra. Tho' in that Cafe 
the Devife was of all the real as well as petfonal Eftate to pay Debts; 
which feemed to thew, that the Teftator intended to make all but utw 
intire Fund. 
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tor's) Body lawfully begotten, and the Heirs Male of 
the Body of fuch firi1: Son lawfully iffuing; and for 
Default otfuchHfue, to the Heirs of bis (the Teftator's) 
Body Ia wfully to be begotten; and for Default of [uch 
Iifue, to his Coulin John Sparke for 99 Years, if be 
fhould fo long live, Remainder to his firft, tic. Son in 
'Tail .MaJe; and in Default of fuch Iifue, Renlainder 
to the Heirs Male of the Body of the Tefiator's Aunt 
EliP:.,.abeth Long la\vfully begotten; and for Default of 
fuch HIue, Remainder of all his Lands to his (the 1'e
£lawr' s) right Heirs. 

The faid Teilator alfo gives a Legacy to his faid Aunt 
Eii'Zabeth Long, whereby he takes Notice that foe was 
living, and that {he had three Sons A. B. and C. to 
whom he gives a Legacy of 500 t. 

He alfo gives to Dorothy Beaumont (who was his 
Heir at I.aw) an Annuity out of the faid Premiffes of 
1 50 t. per Annum, and to her Children 500 t. a-piece. 

Afterwards the Teftator died wi.mollt Iifue, and 
J.()hn Sp,,'[rke alfo died without Hfue; upon which the 
Q.lefiion was, who was intitled t{) the Tefrator's real 
EHate? whether his Heir at Law Dorothy Beaumont, 
or A. the eldefi Son of the Tefiator's Aunt Eli~abeth 
Long? 

For the Heir at Law it was objected, that her Right 
was in its N cHure favourable, and to be fupported by 
the COlnmon Law of England, and therefore aU Devifes 
that difinherited the Heir were to be confirued firitl:ly. 
1'hat to make this Devife good to A. it 111ufi be con
fhued either a contingent Remainder, or the Words 
[Heirs Male] be taken as defcriptio pelfonte, fo as to vefi a 
Remainder in him. That as a contingent Remainder it 
could not be good, becaufe there was no Freehold to 

2 fupport-
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fupport it; all the precedent Efiates being for Years; 
and if it were good as a contingent Remainder in its 
original Creation, yet Eli~: Long being living at the Te-
ilator's Death, [uch Remainder could not by the Rule 
of Law vefl, as it ought to have done, at the Determina-
tion of the particular Eftate; that Heirs Male of the Body 
of the Tefiator's Aunt Long, could not be undedl:ood 
by way of Defignatio, or Defcriptio per/ante; for that is 
fuch a Defcription as is vice nominis; whereas the \Vord 
[Heirs] did not agree with the Perron pretended to be 
defcribed; he was not Heir of Elizabeth Long, nor 
could be, while {he was living; and [Heirs] being 
a legal Term, could be underfiood only in a legal Senfe, 
unlefs fame other 'Vord or \Vords accOlTIpanying it, 
fhollid determine the Senfe otherwife, as Heir apparent, 
or Heir now living; and the \Vord [begotten] did not de-
termine the Senfe otherwife, becaufe Heirs begotten (a) or (0) ~ Inft. 

to be beg-otten had the fame legal ConfiruClion; and it ~<ter~.545, 
did not appear that the Devifor had an. y Intention to p71I. d . 

rece . In 

confine that Devife to the Hfue Male of Elizabeth Long Chanco 491. 

1 1·, 1 I r A I 1 ld 1 Poit Hewit t len lvmg, muc 1 eiS to . on y, \\')0 wou ta ie as ver(us Ire-

the Heir defcribed by this Devife. land, & Gore 
ver(us Gore. 

But it was adjudged by the whole Court of Exche
quer, (except Baron BU1Y,) that A. the elddl: Son of 
the Teflator's Aunt Eli~abeth Long was intitled to the 
PremiUes, and not the Heir at Law; which Judg
ment \Vas afterwards reverfed by the Opinion of the 
two Chief Juftices in the Exchequer-Chamber; and 
that Reverfal at laR * reverfed in the Houie of Peers; *Map7 17. 

and the Rea[ons, upon which the Court of Exchequer 
gave Judgment, a.nd upon \\' hich (as it was appre-
hended) tbe H{)ufe of Lords affirmed that Judgrnent, 
were thefe: 

That A. the elden Son of Elizabeth Long, was the Per
fon defigned to ta·ke by the Appellation of the Heir 

Male 
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Male of the Body of the Tefiator's Aunt Eli~abeth Long 
lawfully begotten. 

As to the Objetlion that Mrs. Long being living, there 
could not, in a legal Senfe, be any Heir Male of her 
Body begotten to take by the Will: 

It was anfwered, that the Intent of the Teftator by 
the Devife (which was the only Matter in Quefiion,) 
did plainly appear, not only from the Words of that 
Part of the \Vill, but throughout the whole Will. 

That the \Vord [Heir] had in Law feveral Significa
tions: In the firitiefi, it fignified one who had fuc .. 
eeeded to a dead Ancefior; but in a more general Senfe; 
it lignified an Heir apparent, which fuppofed the An., 
eefior to be living. 

That in this lafi Senfe the Word [Heir] was (a) u[ed 
in Statutes, Law-Books and Records; and fince the 
Law had given to this Word feveral Senfes, it would 
be hard to expound it in that which was the firiaefi, 
and moil: rigorous, and would defiroy great Part of 
the \Vill; at the fame Time, that by Law it might 
have another Senfe, which would fupport the whole 
Will and Intent of the Party. 

That the Intent of the Party being the principal 
Rule for the Expofition of a Will, the Teftator was 
excufed from ufing the firitl: and proper Terms and 
Phrafes of Law, and had Liberty to ufe fnch Expref. 
fions as he pleafed; for, provided they were fuch as 
fufficiently declared his Intent, it was enough; and 
his Intent fhould take place, if hy any Pofilbility con .. 
fiftent with the Rules of Law. 

4 Now 

(a) See the Writ of Ravillm1ent of Ward ~are ./ilium & htt'redem r(1-
puit, & 2 Inft. 439. and 25 Ed. 3. which mllkcs it Trearon to kill the 
Heir of the King. 
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Now the Tef1:ator in his Win took Notice, that the 
Sons of his Aunt Eli1;... Long were living, and gave 
them Legacies: 

He alfo took N orice, that Eli{. Long the Anceilor 
was living at that Time, and gave her a Legacy; and 
therefore could not intend that the hrll: Son {hould 
take jlri[{;1y as Heir, which was impoHible if {he was 
living, but as Heir apparent he might. 

Again, the Tell:ator gave his Heir, the Defendant, an 
Annuity, and therefore did not intend that {he £bonld 
have the whole Ell:ate; and the Limitation to the right 
Heirs was exprefly in Failure of Hllie Male of his Aunt 
Eli-z. Long, fo that the Intent was plain, that the appa .. 
rent Heir Male of the Body of his Aunt Long, (who 
,vas the Leifor of the Plaintiff,) £bould take before his 
Heir general, who was the Defendant Dorothy; and 
that file 1hould not take more than an Annuity, as long 
as there fhould be Iifue Male of his faid Aunt Eli-za
beth Long. 

That by this ConfiruClion, every Part of the \Vill 
would frand and be confifrent; and the Word [Heir] 
would be alfo taken in a Seofe that the Law allowed ot: 

But if it were to be con1lIned otherwife, fe\Teral 
Parts, and fome whole Lines together, of a fenfible 
\Vill mull: be expunged, and the Heir at Law rnuft 
take, contrary to the exprefs Meaning of the TeHator. 

233 

LafHy, That this Cafe was the fame with the Cafe 
of Burchett verfus Durdant (a), which had formerly ~;I~ Vent. 

been difputed under the Names of James verfus Ri- (b) I Vent. 

chard/on (b), where a Devife to the Heirs Male of the ~t~~v. 23 2 • 

Body of Robert Durdant then living, was adjudged in ~ayrn. 330
• 

,(1 I. Jones 99, o 0 0 rVeflmitlJI-cr- Poll. 4:;7-
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Cafe 5I. 
Lord Cban~ 
eellor Har-

De Term. S. 1rin. 1713. 

Weflminfler-Hall, and twice affirmed in the Houfe of 
Lords, to be a good Limitation to George the eldeft 
Son of Robert Durdant, tho' Robert burt/ant was then 
living; fince there could be no great Difference be
tween Heirs Male of the Body of Robert Durdant then 
living, and Heirs Male of the Body of the Tefl:ator's 
Aunt Long lawfully begotten; the \Vords then begotten 
being tantaiTIOunt to then living. 

J(etttifb ver[us NerzvmaIJ. 

court. HEN R Y Kentifh intermarries with Mary Hanwell 
Articles \Vidow, who (inter al') is poffefled of 200/. put 
~~~~~ll~~ca- out on Securities, and the Hufband, before the Mar .. 
'Vords for riage, articles to layout [0 much Money of his own, 
:~: i~~:n~: as with the \Vife's 200 I. fhollid purchafe 3 0 l~ a Year; 
As where and this to be fettled on himfelf and his Wife for their 
the ""Vife's. . ..• 
Portion was LIves, Reinamder to the HeIrs of theIr BodIes, Re .. 
tobebidout mainder to the Husband in Fee' but until fuch Settle· 
in Land to d h' . ' d b k h 
be fettlcd on ment. Ina e, t IS 200 I. IS agree to e ta en as t e 
Hu:bandalJd feparate Eflate of the Wife; it is al[o agreed by the 
:J~efr~~f [3id Articles, that if no fuch Settlement {hall be made 
their.Bodies; during the J'oint Lives of the Husband and \Vife then 
and If not ' 
laid out in the 200 I. !hall be to the fole Vfe of the \Vife, if 
!~and ~~ritng; livin~, but if fhe fhall die before her Hulli3nd, then 
ulc:r JOll1 u 

Lives, and the 200 I. to go to her Brother and Sifler. 
the \\"ifc 
fhould die f.dr, that the Money fhould go to the \Vife's Brother and Siner: \Vife dies firfl, lea. 
villg lJCle, and the Money is not lard out in a Purchafe, yet the Hfue, and not the Wife's 
l>;ther and Sifl:cr, {hall have it; Eq1-lity [upplying the Words, if t/;(1 lFife eli<' withoJJt fJ1ue. 

In 1682. the M:uriage takes Effect, of which there 
\\ as HIlle a Daughter the Plaintiff; and in September 
171 I. the \Vife dies, leaving no other Iffue. 

And whether, according to the Letter of the Arti ... 
des, this 200 l. fhould go to the Wife's Brother and Sifter, 
or to the Daughter; (to whom the Father by his An .. 

I [wer 



lwer confented it fhould go in prefenc for her Advance
ment in Marriage,) was the Queftion? 

Decreed, that the Daughter iliduld have this 200 I. 
and not the \Vife's Brother and Sifter; for that the 
Intention of the Articl~s was, to provide for the Wife, 
and the Iffue of the Marriage;. and not. for the Bro
ther and Sifter of the \Vife; and for that the Parents 
were, by the Law of Nature, bound to take Care of 
the Iffue, but not of the Wife's Brother and Siller; 
who were provided for before, and for \\1 hom, tho; 
they had been left deftitute, fiill the Wife was under 
no Obligation to provide. 

( 

That it could not be intended that the Wile ever 
thought of preferring her Brother and Siller before her 
own Child; and tho' the WordS were" if the Wife /bould 
tiie, living the Husband, then the 2001. to go to the Wife's 
Brother and Sifter, yet muft they be coni trued to mean; 
if the Wife fhould die withoul IfJue. 

.. 

That e\'en in the Cafe ofa Conveyance of a legal 
Eilate, the Words [without IffueJ had been fnpplied; 
thus in Cro. Car. 18,. Spalding verfus Spalding (d), (the (a) Se:this 
r Cr' d' ) L..l!- d ~1' d Cafe cIted :lame ale cIte, In 1 Vent. 230. anm; wereevne pofi, Hewir 

to A. the Teftator's eldeft Son, and the Heirs of his verfus Ire

Body, and if he died living bis.Mother, then to the lan~. 
Tefiator's fec~nd Son; A. died living his Mo£hel, and . 
leaving HIue; in which Cafe, . 

It was objeCled, that the fecond Soo fhould rake, 
and that thefe 'Vords [if he died living his Mother] 
were correaive and explanatory of the hrft Words; 
but refolved otherwife; and that the Court would fup. 
ply the 'Vords [without lffueJ; for that it could not 
be intended, that the Tefl:ator would prefer the fecond 
Son before the Iffue of the eldefi Son; [0 neither in 

this 
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this Cafe could it be thought, that the Wife would 
prefer her Brother and Sifter before her own Child. 

That this being Matter of Articles was more under 
the ControuI of a Court of Equity, than if it had 
been a veiled Efrate; this was TIufi-Money, over which 
the Court had a Power. 

Money to be laid out in Land was to be taken as 
Land; and tho' this Money was not invefied in Land 
within the Time required by the Articles, yet the Court 
would difpenfe with that; and if it had been invefred in 
Land within the Time, then, by the expre[s Words of 
the Articles, it was to go to the Iffue of the 1rfarriage. 

Befides, in this Cafe, one of the Trufiees themfel ves, 
(vi~.) the Brother, (who was to take Advantage of 
not laying out the Money in a Purchafe,) had de
clared, he would not claim Title to the Money, if it 
were not invefied during the joint Lives of the Huf· 
band and Wife; which Declaration might naturally 
be prefumed to have been the Reafon why the Money 
was not laid out. 

Truftees not Alfo it was the Duty of the Trufiees to call upon the 
~~~;~: ~:- Husband to layout the Money and make the Purchafe; 
their own infiead of which, one of them, by declaring he would 
Latches. k h d f O·£Ii f h . d not ta e t e.A vantage 0 any ml Ion 0 t at KIll , 

had incouraged him to fit frill; fo that if fuch Tru
flee were to have the Money, he would reap a Benefit 
from his own Wrong. 

4 

Ex 
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Ex parte Smith. 011' Petition. 
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Cafe 52. 
Lord Chan-
cel/or Har-

A Lends ,Money to B. and c~ on their Bond, B. be- court. 
• "R k' d h C ~ (T' ' f)~ A.lends Mo-mmes a ~an rupt, an t e ommhlloners aUlgn neytoB.and 

his Eflatc; in Truft for his Creditors: c. on Bond, 
B. becomes 

J3ankrupt, and his E41ate affigned by ComlJ1iffioners; A. fues C. and takes him in Execution 
on a Cp' Sa', and afterwards coafents to his Efcape; y~t A~ {h;lil I;ome in a~ a Creditor of 
the Bankrupt for a Moiety of his remaining Debt. 

A rues the Bond againft C. the other Obligor, and re';' 
covering J udgrm,nt !igainft him, takes him in Execu
tion by Ca' Sa', and c. thereupon paid A. 241. but C. be
ing old, and having no Efiate, and living only upon 
Charity, ..4. confented to difcharge C. out of Execution~ 

Upon -urhich it was objet1:ed, that this Deti'lgan Ee 
{cape with the Confent of the Plaintiff theObligee~ and 
the Debt being, in Law, intire, it was a Difcharge of 
the wholeD.ebt, and fhotild operate, as well for. the 
Benefit of B. the Bankrupt; the other Obligor, as of c. 

But it was an[\\rered, that the Bankrllpcy of B. and 
the Aillgnment of his Efiate, were prior to the Execu..; 
tion taken out againft c. and by that AfIignment A. 
the Plaintiff had an Intereft in the Efiate of B. the 
Bankrupt; which Interefi could not be difcharged, by 
A.'s taking out an Ex:ecuti~n afterwatds againH C. the 
other Obligor, any more, than if two were boimd in 
a Bond to me, and I fhould recover J udginent, and take 
out an Execution by Fi' Fa' againfi one, and after\vards 
on obtaining a Judgment fue out an Execution by Ca' 
Sa' againft the other, and then confent that the latter 
!hall e[cape, this will not difcharge the Execution on 
the Fi' Fa', which \vas before con1pleated againfi the for .. 
mer Obligor; and that ftill this was harder DoC1rine in 
Equity. 

P P p Lord 
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Lord Chancellor: Let A. the· Petitioner, who is the 
Obligee in the Bond, come in as a Creditor before the 
Affignees, for a Moiety of the remaining Money due 
On the Bond; for the Execution againft C. being fub
fequent to the Affignment of the Eftate of B. the Bank
rupt, {hall not (at leaft in Equity) difcharge At's De
mand out of the Eftate of the Bankrupt; but in re
gard, each, in Equity, was liable but to Half the Debt, 
and c. was not the original Debtor for the whole, A. 
the Petitioner {hall only have Relief for a (a) Moiety of 
his remaining Debt againft the Allignees of B. the 
Bankrupt. 

But Lord Chancellor faid, if B. the Bankrupt had 
been the original Debtor, and had borrowed aU the 
Money, then A. fuould have come in before the Affignees 
as a Creditor for aO his Debt. 

(a) !?<g. Why iliould not the Petitioner, in this Cafe, be allowed to 
come in for the Remainder of his whole Debt out of the Effects of the 
Bankrupt, fmee each of the Obligors was liable to him for the whole ~ 

4 

DE 
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Broderick ver[us Bro.derick. 
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Cafe 53. 
Lord Chan~ 
cellor Har-

ONE bevifes Lands to 1- S. and his Heirs, cour~. 
and -duly fubfcribes his Will in the Prefence fe~:l~~r

of three Witneffes; but the Witneffes, for the Eafe defectively 

f h T fi d S ·· h R executed~ o ,t e e atof, go own talrs Into anot er oom, reprefents 

and atteft the Will there, which is out of the the Will 

fc f 11: 
duly ex-

Pre ence 0 the Te ator. ecuted, and 
for a fmall 

Sum gains a Releafe from the Heir; Releafe fet afide. 

Afterwards the Heir at Law, in Confideration of 
100 Guineas paid him by J. s. the Devifee, does by 
Deed, reciting that this Will was duly executed, re
leafe to the Devifee all his Right to the Efiate devifed; 
and after that, there being Debts appointed by the 
\Vill to be paid, the Devifee tells the Heir, that it 
would facilitate the Raifing the Money for the Payment 
of the Debts, if He ( the Heir) would join in a Leafe 
and Releafe of the devifed Premiifes ; and thereupon, 
for fifty Guineas more paid to him, he, ( the Heir) toge
ther with the Devifee, by Leafe and Releafe, conveyed 
the Premiifes to J. N. and his Heirs, in Confideration 

of 
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of 4000 l. nientioned . to be paid by J. N. and a 
Receipt was given for the Money; but, in Truth, this 
Purcha[e Money \vas not paid, but '). N. was a 
Trufiee only for the Deiifee, and [0 admitted to be 
by the Anfwer. 

On a Bill brought by the Heit to be relieved againfi 
the Conveyances executed by him, 

For the Devifee it was faid, that the tVilI, as to 
the Devifor, was executed, and the Form of the 'Vit
ne!fes illbfcribing in the Pre[ence of the Tefiator, was 
only prefcribed by the Statute of Frauds, to prevent a 
raih Difinherifon of the Heir; but fince the executing 
of the \",rill was fully proved, though the Circumfiances 
required by the Statute had not been obferved, yet it 
was the plain Intention of the Tefiator, that the Devi[ee 
fhould have the Eflate; and the Devifee having the 
legal Efiate, it would be hard to take it from him 
in Equity, and by that Means to difpofe of the 
EHate againfl: the Intent of the Tefiator, from the 
Devifee, for want of a Ceremony, when the End of 
That Ceremony was an[wered, by it's being made to 
appear, undoubtedly, that the TeHator did Sign and 
Seal this \Vili. 

SupprtJliil Cur': Either (a) Szeppr4Jio veri, or Suggeftio /alji, is a 
Vtrz or Sug- d r l' f~ 1 R 1 i~ C grfl/o faiji, goo Realon to let a I( e any e ea e or onveyance: 
is, each of Now to recite in a Deed (as in this Cafe) that 
them,agood 1 'II dId l' . RL~'~(;)1 to t 1e \V I was 11 y execute , W len It was not, 15 

fet afiuc any Surrgefl.io f'allji and to conceal from the I-Ieir (as 
Deed or ,~, j ~ J t , • 

COI1\,Cy- In this Cafe) that the ,V III was not duly executed, 
anee, is Suppreffio veri; [0 that both Circumflances concur. 

And though there 'was one \Vitne[s, who, upon 
the b.il: general Interrogatory, [wore, that the Heir 
did declare to hin1, that the \Vill was not worth any 

(a) Viii. I Vent. 20, 7er1)is v~rfLls Duke, alfo the htter Cafe of Can 
hTliJ; C{!Il, prJf. 

I Thina 
b 
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Thing, and that the Heir made fuch Declaration 
before his executing the Releafe, yet this was not 
regarded. 

For Lord Chancellor faid, it was not to be be
lieved, that if the Heir knew that the \ViJI was 
not duly executed, he would, for fa finall a Confide
ration; have parted with his Efiate. 

So the Court relieved againil: the Releafe, and the 
Leafe and Relea[e; but ordered the Heir to pay 
back the 100 Guineas, and al[o the 50 Guineas, with 
Intereft. 

Churchill verfus Lady Hob/Olt & a/. 

Ca[~ 54-. 
Lord Chan
ce//;r Har-
court. 

Salk. 318. 

SIR Charles Hob(on did in his Life .. Time place great Two ~x~-
'j ~ • cutors JOin 

Sums of Money In the Hands of one Goodwyn a in a Receipt, 

Banker, who at that Time, and for a confiderable and onflYh 
one ° t em 

Tilne afterwards, was a Perron of very great Credit, ~au~lly 
and was Cafhier to very nlany monied Per[ons. f:r~~:~ the 

both charae
able to Creditors, but not to Legatees. Two Truftees join in a Receipt, and one rece~'es 
the Money, only the Receiving Executor fhall be charged. 

Sir Charles dies, and leaves the Plaintiff Churchill 
and Goodwyn Executors, after w ho[e Death, Goodwyn 
continuing in the fanle Credit, the Plaintiff Churchill 
paid )'00 I. of the Money of his Teftator Sir Charles 
Into Goodwyn's Hands, and -feveral of Sir Charles's Cre
ditors, on paying in their Debts, did require, that 
when they paid their Money to the EXeclltor Good
wyn, his Co-Executor Churchill /hould join in the Receipt 
for this Money, which accordingly was done. But upon 
the Plaintiff" Churchill's joining in the Receipt, Goodwyn 
did, on every fuch Payment, give a Note to Churchill, 
by w l-:ich it was acknowledged, ,that though the 

Q q q P]ain~ 
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Plaintiff Churchill had joined in the Receipt, yec it was 
Be, vi~ Goodwyn only, who received the Atloney, and the 
Money which Goodwyn thus received, and on Payment 
whereof Churchill joined in the Receipt, amounted to 
I 100 I. after \V hich Goodwyn broke, and becalne In-
folvent. 

The Bill was brought by Churchill, to be difcbarged 
of the Executorfhip, and to be indetnnified againfi 
the Bankrupcy of Goodn'yn. 

\Vhereupon it was now objettedby Mr. Vernon, 
that the Plaintiff ChurchiY having joined in the Re
ceipts, this rnade hilTI liable for the whole Money: 

(6) Ante 8 I. He admitted, that in the Cafe of (a) FeYowes ver[us 
Owen, where A. and B. were Trufiees in a !vfort
gage for 20GO l. and they both joined in a Receipt 
for the whole Money; (whereas in Faa, they had re
ceived each but 1000 I.) that though Lord Keeper 
Wright (b) had decreed each iliould be liable for the 
whole, in Refpea of the Receipt that had been given, 
yet Lord Cowper reverfed that Decree, conceiving it to 
be againft natural Jufiice, that one {bould be liable 
for the Receipt or Att of another; though this had 
been fo decreed in the Cafe of two Truftees, yet in 
the Cafe of Executors it was otherwife. Becaufe, as 
one Executor alone might give a Difcharge, the join
ing of the Other was an unneceffary Aa; for which 
Reafon if the lvIoney were loft, each fuould be liable; 
that accordingly, it was thus held in the Cafe of 
Wilkins verfus Allen, and nlore particularly in that of 
l.1urrel verfus Pit, decreed, firll, by Sir John Trevor at 
the Rolls, and affirmed afterwards on Appeal by Lord 
Cowper. 

(b) It feems as if Lord Keeper Wright had only intimated an Opinion 
of that Kind, fince it does not appear by the Regifter-Book that he 
made any Decree in that Cau[e. 

4 Sed 
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Sed per Lord Chancellor Harcourt: It [eerns to me 
unrea[onable~ that one Nlan fhould fuffer for the Default 
of another; at leaft the Difference ought to be between 
the Cafe of a Creditor and that of a Legatee. In the 
Cafe of Creditors, \V ho are intitled to the utmoft Be
nefit of the Law, the joining of the Executors in the Re
ceipt, n1ay make each liable for the Whole; but when 
Legatees, or fuch as· claim under the Statute of 
Difhibution, are the only Perfons concerned, and who 
have no Relnedy for their I)emand but in Equity, it 
is altoo-ether unequitable, that one Executor fuould 

t"' 
an[wer for the Receipt of the Other, the joining in 
the Rece~pt being but Matter of Form; whereas the 
fubfiantial Part, and which alone is to be regarded in 
Confcience, is the aCtual Receipt of the Money. 

N either do I think the Executor Churchill ought to 
be chal zeable for the 500 1. by him paid to Goodwyn, 
he hav lr (J been the Calliier with whom the Teftator 

;, 

in hi~ Lif~·time chofe to intrufi his Money, and 
therefore the Executor ought not to fuffer for having 
trufted him, whom the Tefiator himfelf in his Life 
trufred, and at his Death made one of his Executors. 

DE 
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Cafe 55. 

Lord Chan
cellor Har-

DE 

Term. S. Hillarii, 
I 7 I 3-

Beale verfus Beale. 

;~:t~ldefl: Jl.· \Vas Tenant for Life, Remainder to his hrR, &c. 
Daughter, • Son in Tail Male, Remainder to his Brother B. in 
~here there Tail. A. having no liTue, A. and B. joined in a Recovery, 
IS a Son, 1 -[' f r ' r R 'd J. h 
or where the to t le U Ie 0 A. lor Lue, emaln er to lUC \V 0-

S
Eftalte by a man as .A. fhould marry, for her Life, Remainder to 
ett emcnt Ii fi :Ji¥ f· 'I 1 . 

goes all to a the r, IV c. Sons 0 A. In Tal Ma e, Remamder to 
Remaindt:r- B. the Brother in Tail Male, Remainder to A. in 
Man, is a 
younger Fee. 
Child in E-
quity. 

\Vith a Power to A. by Deed, or''lilI, to charge the 
Premiifes with any Sum not exceeding 2000 I. for 
Portions for younger Children, Sons or Daughters, \\' ho 
fuould be living at his Death, in fuch Proportions as 
he {bould think ht. 

A. nlarries, and has Hrue two Daughters only, one 
of whom was born after his Death. 

A. by his Will charges the Premiife5 with 2000 I. 
to his Daughter .Jla~y, payable at twenty-one, or 

I Mar." 
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Marriage; but if the Child, with which his Wife was 
then enfient, fhould prove a Daughter, then he di
reas that the 2000 I. {honld be equally divided be
twixt them. 

A. dies, and the two Daughters, being of very 
tender Years, bring their Bill for the raifing of 
this 2000 I. out of the Reverfionary Efiate, and to 
have Interefl: in the mean Time for their Mainte
nance. 

ObjeB:ed, The elder Daughter is not intided to any 
Part of this 2000 I. becaufe it was only to go to the 
younger Children; and the younger Daughter cannot 
claim any Part of it, becaufe!he was not living at the 
Time of A.' J Death, and by the Words of the Settle
ment, the 2000 I. was to go to the younger Children 
that A. fhould have Ih;ing at his Death. 

Cur' : The eldefl: Daughter, tho' £dl: born, when there 
is a Son, has been often ruled to be as a younger (a)fiVBide l . 

Ch'ld ( ) po, ut er 
1 a • verfus Dun-

combe, 

Everyone, but the Heir, is a younger Child in E
quity, and the Provifion which fuch Daughter will 
have, is but as a younger Child's, in regard the Son 
goes away with the Land as Heir; fo here, the 
Eftate by the Settlement goes all to the Remainder
Man, who is HtCres [artus, and neither of the two 
Daughters is Heir; wherefore the elder Daughter ha ... 
ving no more than the Younger, is (as to this Provifion) Phowe'r fo 

h'ld d fc 1 bi f k' ,c argeLands a younger C 1 ,an can equent y capa e 0 tamg It. for Portions 
for younger 

Children living at the Father's Death; a Child in Ventre fa Mere, i3 a Child within the 
Power. 

R r r As 
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(b) 3 Inft. 
50, 5 I. 

(c) Poft 
Northey 
verfus 
Strm1ge. 
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As to the other ObjeB:ion, it \vould be very hard in 
a Court of Equity, that a Child, becaufe it happened 
not to be born at fuch a Time, mull, therefore, be 
unprovided for; but as the Law, in many RefpeCls, 
regards an Infant in Ventre fa Mere, fo as to allow 
fuch Child to be (a) vouched; alfo, as the Mother may 
be guilty of the Murder (b) of a Child in Ventre fa 
Mere, if {he takes Poifon, with an Intent to poifon it, 
and the Child is born alive, and afterwards dies of that 
Poifon: So there is lTIOre Reafon that Equity {hould 
confider fuch Child, in order to its being provided for; 
and therefore this Pofihumous Child may be wen 
looked upon, in Equity, to be (c) living at her Fa
ther's Death, in Ventre fa Mere. 

V ide alfo the; Cafe of Burdet verfus Hopegood, poft. 

\Vhere And with REgard to that Part of the BilJ, which 
Lands arc d 1 hR' d 1 . 1 h' let tied on praye to c large t e emam er on y, WIt 1 t IS 2000 I. 
A. for. Life, Portion, the Court held, that the Power, and the 
Rema1l1der.ld1.1 d'd ff.o. h 'fc ' tofuch \Vo- C large rna e punuant t lereto, 1 a eu t e \VI e s 
man as he Efiate for Life, as well as the Remainder, and that 
fhouJd mar- '1 0 k f L fi 1 ' h 

' ry, for Life, It was 1 e a Power a ea lng, \V He over-reaches 
Rcmain?c~ an the Efrates; for which Reafon it i3 ufual to infert 
P~~~~r~~t a Proviio in fnch Power of charging, that it fi1all not 
~hr~!~f~: prejudice the Jointure, or other precedent Ell:ates. 
with anv 
Sum o( Money, fuch Power, un]cfs there be a Claufe inferted to the contrary, will, like 11 

Power of Leafing, O\'er-reach all the Eftateso 

D E 
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Jeltner ver[tis Harper. Care 56. 

Salk. 163-

T EN ANT in Tail of the Manor of widhil in ~17o~ ~!~~
Berks, made a Nuncupative \Vill, which was court. 

afterwards reduced into Writing; and by it he de- DeviCe by 

vifed, that his Executors fhauld purchafe a Parcel of ~vU;~fl~: 
Ground in Cricklade in Wilts, far the ereaing of a byTenant 

h I h d h r·d I 1 in Tail, of Free-Sc 00 t ere, an gave to t e lal Sc 100 20 I. Rent outef 

per Annum Rent, to be paid out of his faid Manor of Lando to a 
o h °l'1 d d· d Chanty, Wzd I I, an Ie. void, though 

the Will 
was made before the Statute of Frauds, 

The \Vill was made, and the Party making the 
fame died, before the Statute of Frauds and Perju
ries; and the \Vill was proved in the Spiritual Court 
as a Nuncupative Will. In Purfuance of the Win 
the Executors bought the Ground in Crick lade, and 
built the School thereupon, and the CammifIioners 
for charitable Ufes decreed the HTue in Tail of the 
Manor of fVidhil to pay the Arrears of the 20 I. per 
Annum Rent to the School. 
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The Hfue in Tail, upon this, except to the Decree, 
and the Exception coming on before Lord Chancellor 
Harcourt, it was infi£l:ed for the Decree, that though 
this was void, as a Will, yet it was good as an Ap-
pointment, by Virtue of the Statute of 43 Eli"". cap. 4. cf 

(a) 2 Vern.~ Charitable Ufes; as if Tenant (a) in Tail had devifed 
453) 454-· Land without having levied a Fine, or fuffered a Re-
DeviCe by covery; or a Copyholder had devifed his Copyhold to 
Tenant in charitable Ufes without fllrrendering it to the Ufe of 
'1'.\11 to a 1· ·11 1. h'V . r ld b d £r.rr 1 Charity 115 \Vl ; lUC eVlleS WOU e rna e errel.:-rua . 
good, though . 
no Fine levied, or Recov€ry fuffered prevIous thereto. 

But, after Time taken by Lord Chancellor to con
tider of this Matter, his Lordfhip allowed the Excep
tion, and reverfed the Comrniil1oners Decree, forafmuch 
as at COlTImOn Law, Lands, or a real E£l:ate, were 

I not devifable ; and by the Statute of 32 H. 8. it is as 
lTIuch required that a \Vill of Lands fhould be in 
\Vriting, as by the Statute of Frauds and Perjuries, it 
is required that fuch a \Vill {bould have three Wit-

(b) 2 Vern. neifes; and as in 'Johnfon's (b) Cafe decreed by 
~;l."i:re- Lord Chancellor Cowper, a Devife of Land in \Vriting 
Chan. 27 0 • to a Charity, fince the Statute of Frauds, but not at-

teil:ed by the three \Vitneffes, \Vas held to be void; fo 
a Devife of Land without \Vriting ihould be void alfo, 
efpecially, it being by Tenant in Tail, and of a Rent 
too, which cannot pafs but by Deed; and it would be 
very dangerous to allow of nuncupative \Vills of 
Land. 

Sed fi2!.J..ere, & vide Duke's Charitable Ufes 8 I. Stoddard's 
Cafe, where one, before the Statute of Frauds, deviled 
a Rent of 101. per Annum, out of Lands to a chari. 
table Ufe, and willed that one Hugh the Scrivener 
1hould put it into \Vriting, which was accord
ingly done, and decreed, that this Nuncup~tive 

1 ~\rill 
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\Vill was good; for" though a Rent cannot be created 
" without Deed, yet by the Words of 4 3 Eli,{,,. it may 
" be appointed without Deed, and though the Nun .. 
" cupative Will be void as a WiU, it is good as an Ap .. 
" pointment"; and it feems that the Statute of 4 3 Eliz... 
which nlakes thefe Appointments to Charities good, 
being fubfequent to the Statute of 32 H. 8. of Wills, 
fuperfedes and repeals that Statute; but it is true, that 
the Statute of Frauds and Perjuries, being fubfeqllent 
to the Statute of 4 3 Eli~. does repeal that Statute, 
and therefore, {ince the Statute of Frauds, & c. an A p
pointment of Lands to a Charity, by a Will not at
tefied by three \Vitneffes, is void. 

Miles ver[us Williams & Ox'. 

249 

Cafe 57. 

MI LES brought Debt ver(us Baron and Feme upon Refolution • Jl ,. of the Court 
a Bond entered intO' by the Felne dum fola. The De..; of B. R. that 

r d 0 0 lId' B h1. d a·' the Debts of len ants Jomt y pea In ar, ~o querens aniOn non, the Wife 

&c. and fay, that after the Internlarriage, (Jed.) in Sep- d/(m (ala: 

b ,fru· 1 H IL d b k are chfcaro-cd tem . anna 5 Ann~, h, lams t le 1110an -ocame a Ban - by the b 

rupt infra intention' JeparaF Statut' contra DeeoEtor' edit' rtf Bankruptcy 
: (, d h C 0 jr r; , fi I' fi ' d ' of the pro'VLj ,an t at a OmlTIlLllOn Jupr epara attet eco[tor Huibandj 

iifued under the Great Seal, bearing Date tali die, and ~~that' 
direCted to M. 1<.. and To A. & c. afterwards, (fcil.) to et~~ ~~fe 
tali die, the [aid WiUiams voluntarily [urrendered him- "hum fo

h
la, 

t oug 
f€lf to the major Part of the CommiHioners, and from unreco-

Time to Time fubtnitted himfelf to be examined upon veredffi' 
o 0 • are a 19na-

Oath by the [aId CommlHioners, & in omnzbus Je eon- bJc by the 

fi "d fl 'A o. 1 ' A A.n CornrniffiQormavlt a atut 4 nn«e, zrttltu at , n (;{ to prevent ners on the 

Frauds frequently committed by Bankrupts, & ad om- Huiband's 

. l' S' d a ' d"' ;"'" fi"d J 1 Bankrupt .. nza a tatut contra ecoc.,ltor e It, ~ Clem 0 lannes cy, per 

VJj Eleonora, vigore flat' prtediEt' in prtediEt' Parliament' Stat. 4 Ann, 

d·a ' D ' R . d"' d" d J a ,cap. 17· [c.,It om egzn~ nunc e it, Leunt, quo cat~a anion and that the 

pr~d~Ct' accrevit. pr.efat' Miles? antequam; idem Jol:annes ~;~~ ~~n 
'V Ilhams devtnzt decotfor; ~cr hae para.t Junt veri}icare ; mlla con~ 
'lmde pet' Joud' ft· prtediEl' 11iles action' &c elude to the 

, • Country_ 
S f f The 
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The Plaintiff demurred, and {hewed for Caufe, that 
the Debt arifing upon a Bond made by the 'Vife, 
dum fola, 'vas not difcharged by the Statute mentioned 
in the Defendants Plea; and aifo that the plea ought 
to have concluded to the Country. 

The Defendants joined in Demurrer. 

And after feveraI Arguments in this Cafe, Parker, 
c. J. having flated the Record at large, delivered the 
ReioIution of the Court. 

The two great Qlefiions, which have been made in 
this Cafe, are thefe ; 

Ijl, Whether this, being a Debt on a Bond given 
by the Wife, dum fola, be fnch a Debt, as {hall be 
difcharged by the Bankruptcy of the Hufband by \Tir
tue of the Statute of 4 Ann.-e, cap. 1 7. nlentioned in 
the Plea,? 

2dly, Whether the Defendants have well concluded 
their plea, or not, it being to the Judgment of (he 
Court, and not to the Country? 

As to the firjl, we are all of Opinion7- that it is a 
Debt within the Act. 

The Words of the Claufe, upon which it depends, 
(a) Sect 7· are," (a) that the Bankrupt {hall be difcharged from all 

" Debts by him due and owing at the Time he be
" came Bankrupt; and then, in Cafe he be fued for 
" any {uch Debt, the ACl dire&, that he fhall and 
" may plead in general, that the Caufe of Achon 
" did accrue before he became Bankrupt.'~ 

lTpon 
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Upon thefe Words, the immediate Queflion is, w he
ther tlllS was a l)ebt due and owing by the Husband, 
at the Time he became Bankrupt? 

It was faid, and (I think) admitted at the Bar, that a 
Debt due by the \Vife, and one due to the \Vife, dum 
fola, luufi fall under the fame Confideration. 

2)1 

This is very reafonable, and therefore I have con- Debts due to 

fidered how far a Debt due to the Wife \vould be with- ~~~:;~d. 
in this Aa to be affigned by the Commiffioners of 
Bankruptcy? and in order to underfiand this, it is ne-
ceffary to go back to the former Aas. 

I 3 Eli~. cap. 7. enaB:s, That the Commiffioners 
fhall take Order with the Bankrupt's Body, Lands and 
Tenements, Caswell Freehold as Copyhold,) Goods, 
Chattels, Debts, &c. and fell the fame, &c. 

Then comes the Statute of I Jac. J. cap. I). which, 
reciting that the Authority given to the Commiffioners 
by t he former Aa was not full and perfea, for fur-
ther Remedy, gives them (a) " Power to grant and af- (0) Sect 12. 

" fign all Debts due, or to be due to and for the Be-
" nefit of the Bankrupt, and the fame to be reco-
~' vered in the Name of the AfIignees." 

Now I take the Intention of thefe Laws to have Intention of 

been, that the Bankrupt having been guilty of a Fraud, ~~:i~~tutes 
fhould not be trufted any more with the Management of Bankrupts. 

his Eftate; but that it {bould be put into other Hands, 
for the Safety of his Creditors, and that the Bankrupt 
ihould have no further Intermeddling therewith. 

So that upon this Intention, all thofe EffeC1s, 
and Debts, which he could take in, or turn into Mo

pey, 
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ney, the Affignees were defigned to have, in as full a 
Manner, either by ACtion, or otherwife, and that in 
their own N anle. 

TCheRuleof The beft Rule of conftrlling AB:s of Parliament is 
()mmon • 

Law to guide by the COlnmon Law, and by the Courfe WhlCh that 
~?o~~~f~~~~- obferved in like Cafes of its own, before the Att. 
tutes. 

Thus it is upon the Statute De donis, which enatts, 
that Tenant in Tail non habeat poteflatem alienandi tene
menta, to prevent their coming to the Hfue; and that 
a Fine levied by him, ipfo jure fit nuOus. Now, 

The Effett of this Statute being a Difability to 
alien to the Prejudice of others; therefore the La\v 
ranks the Perfon incapacitated thereby, with Bifbops 
and other Eccl efiafti cal Perfons, and with Husbands, 
who were by the Common Law difabled to alien to the 
Prejudice of their SucceiTors and \Vives. 

And therefore, tho' the \Vords be, That Tenant in 
Tail 1ball not have Power to alien, and that his Fine 
{hall be void, yet it has been confirued, that a Fine 
by Tenant in Tail, is not meerly void, but Inakes a 
Difcontinuance, thereby putting the Hfue to his For
medon; and that other Alienations, either put the HTue 
to his ACtion, or allow of his Entry, juft as the Law
Hood before, in Relation to Bifhops, & c. 

At Common Law, it is a general Rule, that no 
Body can have an AClion but the Creditor, Of, if he 
be dead, his Reprefentative; but there are two Cafes 

Chofe in A,o- wherein this Rule fails, (vi~) in the Cafe of a Forfei. 
tien may be ture, and of an AHignment to the King; for tho' a [bufe 
affigned to r 
the King, in Action cannot be aHigned to a common Penon, yet it 

la~dG~c, or may to the King; and in both thefe Cafes, the King, 
llS rantcc, 

may have an Action for it in their oWn Name. 

I nr 
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or his Grantee or Affignee, may rue for thofe 
Debts in their own N anle. 2 I H. 7. I 9. Though, 
generally, the Grantee fued in the King's Name; but 
that was only in order to take Advantage of the 
Prerogative. 

Now let us fee how far the \Vife's Debts were liable 
in t hefe Cafes ; 

In the Cafe of Forfeiture, as by Utlawry, &c. the 
Debts of the \Vife were always extended and feiied. 

In the Cafe of Affignment of Debts to the King, Hob. Dck, due teo 
.. h . 0 p' 0 d 1 . 1 fl d the \Vlfe, 253. IS an Aut onty 111 omt, an t lat notwlt lllan • dumJola,for-

ing the 7 Jac. 1. cap. I ). which makes Affignments of feited, and 

D b . °d h h r. h d" 11 affignable to e ts VOl , ot er t an IllC as grew ue ongma y the King by 

to the King's Debtor Bond fide; for the Purpofe of that theHusband. 

Law was, that no Debtor of the King fhould procure 
another Man's Debt to be afligned, which was the com-
n10n PraUice; but this, fays the Book, is his own 
Debt, tho' not to his own Ufe, which he may hilnfelf 
releafe and difcharge; and by the fame Reafon, may 
affign. 

This proves two Things: 

1 jl, That the Husband might affign thefe Debts by 
the Common Law. 

2 dIy, That he was not reftrained from doing it by 
the Statute, becau[e they were the Husband's own 
Debts. 

This Rearon concludes to the Cafe at Bar. 

I fi, As it is the Husband's own Debt within the 
\Vords of the Act 

T t t 
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2dty, That as the Husband might affign it, ergo fo 
may the Commiflioners. 

Befides, it is to no Manner of Purpofe, and can 
ferve no good End at all, to fay, that fuch Debts are 
not affi gnable; for if they fhould be left in the Huf
band, as foon as ever he recovers them, the Commif
fioners mua have the Money, and apply it to the 
U fe of the Creditors. 

But in order to confine the Senfe of the W or~ 
;, Debts due and owing to him", it has been 

ObjeEted, 1ft, That the Statute does not extend to 
Debts due to a Bankrupt as Executor. 

R efp. This is true; but it is for this particular Rea
fun, becaufe they are appropriated to pay the Debts 
of the Teftator, and if they were affigned, it would 
be a Wrong, (vi~.) a Devaftavit. 

2dfy, It has been objeCled, that the Statute does not 
extend to Debts due to the Bankrupt jointly with an
other. 

Refp. The Cafe cited for that Purpofe from 1 Lev. 
17. is not determined; fuch Debt might be aHigned 
to the King, by anyone of the Creditors; and fo it 
is adjudged Mich. 19 H 6. 47. and it would be for .. 
feited by the Utlawry of one. 

However, that Cafe is not before us: Thus far is 
plain, that a Debt 'due from him and another, would 
be within this ACl of 4 Ann£; for it is [0 declared by 

(a) Cap. 15. the declaratory AS: of (a) 10 Annte, which provides, at 
~a~ 1 the 
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the fame Time, that the Dilcharge of the Bankrupt 
fhall not extend to difcharge the other joint Debtor. 

But this of a Husband and Wife is a different Cafe; 
for it is his Debt, as he is bne with her. 

But it is contended, that the Bankruptcy Ollght not 
to give the Hufband a better Right in his Wife's Debt, 
and bar her of her Contingency of Survivorfhip. 

Refp. It does not give him a better Right; for his 
Releafe for a Confideration to himfelf alone, would 
have barred her of the Contingency; and this is a R e
leafe in Law, and amounts to the tame Thing. 

Befides, this is anfwered by the FiB:ion of Law, 
whereby the Statute of I Jac. cap. I 5. and this Statute 
have made it as a Debt, and a new Security to the 
AHignees. Suppofe a Bond were made to A. in Truft 
for B. who becomes a Banknlpt, the AHignees Inay 
bring the Aaion in their own NatTIe, tho' B. mutt 
have brought it in t~e Name of his Truftee. 

Objected, The Hufband muG join with the Wife in 
this AB:ion; bllt the AfIignees cannot do it. 

ReJp. This is anfwered (as before) and by the Cafes 
of Forfeiture, and Affignment to the King. But to 
put another Cafe : 

Suppofe a Bill of Exchange be made to the Wife, 
dum fold; the Hufband may aHign it, and the AHignee 
fuall bring the ACtion in his own Name. 

This Reafoning holds ftronger in the Cafe of Debts Debts due 

d e· c .c from the 
ue nom the "Vue; lor, Wife con-

flUered. 
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1ft, Certainly it is the Hufband's Debt, and the 
AB:ion mnfi be brought in the Debet and Detinet; It IS 

admitted to be the Hufband's Debt, after Judgment, and 
it were hard to fay, that a Judgment of Law charges 
a Man with a Debt, who was not chargeable with it, 
when that Judgment was gi\!en againit him. 

2 diy, If the Intent of the Aa be confidered, and 
the Q!-lefiion asked Cui bono? it will appear fEll ftronger. 

The Perfons concerned in this Matter are, 

1ft, The Bankrupt. 

2dfy, The Creditors. 

3 dry, The Wife. 

As to the Bankrupt; if an AB:ion be brought againfl 
him on fucb Bond, what Execution can the Plaintiff 
have? If he takes a Fi' Fa' or Elegit, as foon as he 
Ends Goods or Lands, the Comnliffioners ought to 
feife thetn; this would be wholly indfeB:llal; and if 
l1e takes a Capias, it will only ferve to lay the Bank. 
rupt up in Prifon, when all his Eilate, wherewith he 
fhould make SatisfaClion and deliver hilnielf, is taken 
out of his Power; and that is the Reafon of his being 
difcharged, (7)i~) Lecaufe hi~ Ability to pay is intire1y 
taken from him. 

And this diftinguifhes it from \ the Cafe of an Exe
clltor, and {hews, th2t he ought not to be difchargfd 
as to the Tefiator's Debts, for he retains his Ability to 
pay theIn, by keeping the Ettetts which he has as Ex
ecutor, and the Commil1ioners cannot meddle with 
them, becaufe they are appropriated. 

I It 
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It was infifted at the .Bar, that he ought to be dif· 
charged frOlu all his Debts, becaufe he is obliged to 
part with all his EH:ate liable to pay thofe Debts; but 
this takes it up much too fhort; for he is not only ob
liged to deliver up all his Efiate liable to pay Debts; but 
all w hatfoever wherewith he might pay his Debts; as 
for the Purpofe, Copyhold Lands, which are liable to 
no Execution. 

2d{y, As to the Creditor. 

It cannot be for his Bene£t, that this Debt fhould 
not be within the ACl; for the Bankrupt's whole E
flate will be otherwife difpofed of; and his AClion 
againfl: the Bankrupt can be worth nothing; but if this 
Debt be within the ACl, then may he come in for his 
Dividend. 

The Confequence of the contrary Opinion is, that 
you take from him every Thing wherewith his Debt 
may be paid, and at the fame Time will not let hilU 
in for a Share. 

3 d{y, As to the Wife. 

2~7 

It will be a Difcharge to her, at Ieafl: a temporary Wife!s (or 

( . ) d" h {b d' "£ b h'" b ever dlfchar-one, Vl~: unng t e Hu an s Ll e; ut t. 0 It e ged by the 

not neceffary to give any Opinion upon that, yet I Difcharge of 

h" k" "II £ a I r d the Bank-t In It WI amount to a per e Re eale, an the rupt Huf-

Wife will be difcharged for ever. band. 

But no Harm can arife from this; for the Creditor 
is fl!Ppofed to have had his Dividend, and the Debt is 
paid, in Confideration of Law. 

Uuu A Cafe 
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A Cafe may pollibly be put, where a Woman being 
in Debt, may make over all her Effetts in Truil, 
and then marry a Bankrupt, and by that difcharge all 
her Debts, and yet preferve her Eflate; but that would 
be a fraudulent Conveyance, as againfi Creditors, quoad 
fo much of the Eftate a-s would fatisfy their Debts, 
and for that they might have Retnedy. 

Objeclion. It was obje8:ed, that this Difcharge is a perfonal 
Privilege, and not c()mmunicable to the \Vife. 

Husband Refp. It is a nece[ary Con[equence, that it mnH: 
poffeffed ofa extend to her; becau[e every Thing in the Hufband's 
Term for • r bi d II h ft .. h' 
Years injure Power Isafllgna e, an a er E ate IS In IS Power: 
uxor', it may If the Hufband be po[e{fed of a Term for Years in 
be fold on a • h f h' . r' b 1" ld ." d Fi' Fa'. Rig t 0 IS \Vne, It may e 10 on a Fl Fa, an 
(0) dnfi. yet it is not (a) aCluaIly transferred to the Husband by 
46. b. 299, 1 I . 
300• t le ntermarnage. 

For thefe Reafons, we are an of Opinion, that this is 
the Hufband's Debt within the Meaning of the Statute. 

Second Qye~ As to the fecond Qllefiion, 
ilioo. p~ b d ? 

('l,iz....) whether the plea 
ought to e goo or not. 
conclude to 
the Country. 

\Ve are likewifeall of Opinion, that it is ill not I to 
conclude to the Country. 

A Liberty of I)leading l:cnerttf!y is given to the 
Bankrupt, and fo he may a\'oid the Hazard of pleading 
fpecially; but then he muH: take upon hilTI the Proof 
of his Confonnity to the Statute, in every Particular; 
or if he thinks fit to plead the Matter fpecialIy, then 
he muO: fet forth every Point; and by it, he has this 
Advantage againfi the Plaintiff, that he mua reply one 
Particular only, upon which Hfue mun be taken. Here 

I the 
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the Defendant has pleaded the Matter fpecially, but not 
fet forth the whole, and therefore it is ill for that Rea
fon; for by the exprefs Words of the AB:, this is to 
be pleaded fo, as that the whole Merits may be tried. 

2~9 

There are feveral Cafes at Common Law, where a gafes at 
Man UlaH conclude his plea to the Country, tho' there L~::~~ere 
be no Affirmative and Negative, to prevent the Incon- a Ma1ndmuft 

ld 'r b' l' concueto 
venience that WOll arne y gOIng on to a Rep lca- th~ Country 

tion ,. as in 3 3 H. 6. 2 1. to a Fine Quod partes finis rti- wAlffithout ;:11 
~ I rmat:ve 

hi! habuerunt; & de hoc ponit fe Juper Patriam. a~d Nega-

So in a Counterplea of a Voucher, That he was ne
ver feifed of fuch Eilate whereof he could infeoff him; 
& hoc petit, qs c. 

So in Dower Nunqu' Jeijie de dower; & de hoc, &c. 

And the Reafbn of this is, for that it \vould be in.:. 
convenient to go on to a Replication; becaufe to reply 
generally, wOlild leave it too large and cOinprehenfive; 
and to reply any particular Kind of Eilate, would be 
too narrow, and confequently immaterial. 

tive, 

This Statute has formed a neW general Htue in this This Statute 

r. d h' h F d' f h J d has formed a Cale; an -t IS was t e oun atlon 0 t e u gment new general 

in Bird -and Lacy's Cafe, Mich. 6 Ann~, C. B. Rot. 32 I. Ifiue. 

that a plea upon this All: was well concluded to the 
Country; and if [0, it cannot conclude to the COUrt. 

It may be obferved on the Statute of Sewers, (23 
H. 8. cap. 5.) that by the \Vords of that ACt,. age. 
neral Replication is exprefly given, to avoid the forcing 
the Plaintiff to a fingle Point, and [0 the Mifchief, 
\vhich would be in this Cafe, is prevented. Thus it 
mufl: have been in this At!, if it had not been the In~ 
tention of it to make the Plea a general HT ue. 
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At Lord 
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For this Fault in the Plea, which is fhewn for Caufe 
of Demurrer, and which would put a Difficulty on 
the Plaintiff, not intended by the Statute, Judgment 
muft be given for the Plaintiff. 

Ex parte Mackerne(s. On Petition. 

fi 1 C 
S. a \Veaver, 0 to MaekerneJs, a Mercer, lome SI Chancellor's. J fc ld .r. r 'lk 

A mg e re- • fc r· 
ditor, to or I 03 1. and at the lame TIme took t wo Notes 
whodm Ifo3!. from Mackernefs for Pay'ment thereof, (fei/.) one Note was ue rom 'jJ J I 
A. by two for 50 I. payable at a Day fince pail, and another 
Notes, and N ate for 53 I. at a Day yet to conle. 
53!. Part 
thereof not yet payable, before the 5th of Geo. 2. fues out a Commiffion of Bankruptcy j fuch 
Commiffion fet afide as irregular. 

And before the lail: Day of Payment incurred, J. S. 
took out a Commiffion of Bankruptcy againil: Macker
nefs, who was really a Bankrupt, but petitioned to fet 
this Commiffion afide as irregularly taken out, it being 

(a) \'ide pofi: taken out at the fingle Petition of J. S. to whom (a) 
ex parte 
James. only 50 I. and not 103 t. was then due; and the Sta-

tute 5 Annee, cap. 22. requires, that if a fingle Creditor 
rues out a Commiffion, a Debt of 100 I. mull be due 
to him; if two Creditors fue it out, there muil be 
J 50 I. due to them; if three or more, there mua be 
200 I. or more due to them. 

\\Thereupon Lord Chancellor fuperfeded the Com
minion, faying, that in a late Cafe the Lord C. J. Parker 
was of the fame Opinion; and that Lord Trevor, dif· 

I courfing 

See the Statute of 7 Ceo. I. cap. 3 I. whereby fuch Creditors by Note 
or Bond, payable at a future Day, are admitted to prove their Notes~ 
&c. and are intitled to a proportionable Part of the Bankrupt·s Eftate; 
tho' they muft not join in fuing forth the Commiffion till fuch their 
Debts become payable. However, by the 5th of his prefent Majefty, 
Perfons having Bills, Bonds or Ngtes, payable at a future Day, may join 
in petitioning for Commiffions. 
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courfing with the Lord C. J. Parker and himfelf in the 
Haufe of Lords, feemed to concur in fuch Opinion 
likewife: But the Court denied to affign the Bond, 
the Commiffion not appearing to be taken out malici-
oufly or faudulent!J, which are the (a) Words of the ACJ:. (0) Sea. 7· 

Tucker ver[us Wi!Jon, AdminiJIrator of Cafe 59· 
rrl_ Lo,.d Chan. 1oynn. eel/f)" Har-

court. 

O NE poll'eIfed of an Exchequer Annuity .ror ninety- Exch~q~er 
nine Years borrowed Money upon It and for AnnUities 

• . ' 'mortgaged 
fecurmg thIs Money, there was an abfolute Transfer of may be fold 

the Annuity, but with a Defeazance, that if the Mo ... ~pon N,oh-
tlce, Wit· 

ney were paid at fuch a Day, the Affignment fho~ld out a Fore-
be .void. clofure. 

The Money was not paid at the Day; upon which 
the Lender frequently defired the Money, and gave 
Notice that he would fell, and appointing a Time for 
that Purpofe de fired the Borrower to be prefent to fee 
that the Annuity was fold at the full Value.; 

The Borrower, by Letter, defired that the Lender 
would flay a \Veek. longer before he fold, which was 
al[o complied wiLh;. and then the Lender dying fud
denly, the Defendant: his Adminiftrator, fold the An .. 
nuity at the Exchange, by a [worn Broker, for the 
full Value that thofe Annuities then fold for, and 
which was le[s than what the Money due to the 
Defendant amounted unto. 

Thefe Annuities afterwards rofe in Value; whereupon 
the Mortgagor brought a Bill to redeem, or to compel 
the Defen.clant to purchafe another Annuity on the 
fanle Fund, and of the fame yearly Value, to be 

X x x transferred 
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transferred to the Mortgagor, on his Payment of Prin
cipal and Ihtereft. 

Lord Ch~ncelior: Here is po expre[s po\\rei to fell; 
arid Annliities for ninety-nine Years are like Rent
charges out of Lands, and not like Stocks, which may 
be thought to be of imagin~ry Value; and there be
iiig rio Decree for Foredofing the Mottgagor, nor 
any Agreenlent in \Vriting, thut the ~1ortgagee fhould 
fell; let the Defendant prod.1re an Annuity of the like 
,Tallle,.and upon tl:e fame FUI?d, to be cooveye~ to the 
i)liilitiff upon pis ~ayinent of the Principal and Inte
refl: to tJle Defendant; and let the Mafter cOlupute 
,,,hat is dlle for Principal and Intereil. 

From \vhich Decree an A'p·peal was brought in the 
Haufe of Peers, where it was infiil:ed, that thefe Ex .. 
chequer Annuities, a5well ,as Stoc~s, were ufually fold 
~tFhe Exchange, a'rid that this was but as a Pawn; and 
~l1id tho' 'thi:re \vas rib expre[s Power to fell in the De .. 
feafa-tice, yet by the Mortgagor's Lette,r, it was plainly 
fubriiitted to, \vhe:n the 1'lortgagor deiired the Sale 
might be deferred for a V~Tee'k; 'that the Cbnvenience 
<:If thefe Securities, among Merchants, was, that after 
the, Day 'of Payment :pa"fi, they ,Vere taken to be 
ready Money; an"a that it \v'olild be infinitely trou .. 
ble[orrte, and dilatory, if there could 'be no Sale of [ucll 
Annuities thus pledged, \vithoilt a Decree of Foredo .. 
fure; that this w'ould fet afide feveral Sales that had 
been inade in "the like Cafes, and occafion Multiplicit\, 
of Slii-ts ; that the Cafe here was the {hanger, it be
ing that of an Adlninifirator, who was obliged to dif .. 
pofe of tbe Affets of the Intefiate to pay his Debts 
and Legacies. 

\Vherefore the Decree was reverfed by the 'Lords 
Nemine contradicente. 

J Done's 
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Done's Cafe. Cafe 60. 
Lord Chan-
cdio,- Hal~ 

ON an Application made to the Court for a Ne scourt. 
11 1 D £: d fi . alk. 702, exeat regnum, to nap t 1e elen ant ronl gomg A Ne exeat 

to Scotland, it was objeCled, tbat fince the Union, Scot- regnum lies to 
, . fl" d d r 1 prc\cntone's land was Part 0 t 115 Kmg am, an conlequent y, that goingtoScot-

going to Scotland could not be confhued going out of land, and al-

h . d B I f h C d" fIfo for a Oc-t e Kzng om, nor any reac lot e on Itlon 0 t 1e fcmLlnt ia an 

Security given on fuch \Vrit. ACColCllt :1-
gaiJl1t a l ",-

Lord ChdnceUvr: Scotland being out of the JurifdiC1ion 
of this Court, and confequently out of the Reach of 
the Proceis thereof, the DefendCint's going into Scotland 
is equally mifchievous to the Suitor here, as if he went 
aClually out of -the Kingdom; wherefore take a Ne 
exeat regnum; and tho', in this Cafe, the Party moving 
riOr the Writ be al[o a Defendant,_ yet, forafmuch as it 
is a Matter of Acconnt, in which (a) both Parties are 
Aaors, and l\loney being [worn due from th~ Party, 
againfl: whom the \Vrit is -prayed, to the other, the 
Motion is proper. 

Defendant. 

11. T Wh 1 P . - . b J1' dr- How the Hote; ere t le arty IS to e renrame HOln go- Condition' 

ing to Scotland, the Condition muft be, not to go of t~e Re.: 

f 1 1 l d fc · of' b I cogn1zance out 0 t le Rea m, or to Scot an ; . or] It e on y, not in fuch C~e 
to go out of the Realn1, the Parties going to Scotland mull be 

'II L r' h .J R· wonied; 
WI not lonelt t e SCJnu or -ecogn'IZance. 

(a) Vide Preced. in Chan. 197, For which Rea[on alto, after a Decree 
to account, and Abatement of the Suit by the Defendant's Death, his 
Reprefentative may reYiv~. 

.DE 
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Lord Chan
cellor Cow-

DE 

Term. S. Michaelis, 
1714-

Tate ver[us Auflin. 

per, HU S BAN D [eifed in Right of his Wife, borrows 
2 Vern. 689, I ° d r.. I hO 0 fi ' 
Vide etiam 500 • In or er to lUPP Y IS cca IOns, partlCU· 
po~ B;f\ larly to buy himfelf a Commiffion in the Army, and 
~e:. us ug - for the Securing of this Money, he and his Wife levy 
Hufband a Fine of the \Vife's Inheritance, and raife a Term of 
borrows 
Money, 500 Years, which is limited to the Perfon lending 
Hu~nldalld the 500 I. to be void upon the Payment of the 500 l. 
Wife evy a d ft ° h R 'd h r f h 'fc Fine of the an Intere, WIt emam er to t e DIe 0 t e WI e. 
Wife's Land in Fee' and in the Deed the Husband covenants to 
.as a Mort- , 
gage for it, pay the Mortgage-Money. 
and H ufband 
bv \VilJ e>:i .. 'es Legacies to Charities to the Amount of his perronal Efi-ate, and dies; ~he Mort
g:lge [hal! be paid out of his perfonal Affe'ts, tho' the charitable Legacies will be thereby loft • 
but all the Hufband's Debts, tho' by Simple Contratt, fuall be preferred to the Mortgage. 

Afterwards the Hi:dband makes his '''ill, by which 
he gives feveral Charities out of his perfonal Eflate, 
and dies indebted by Simple ContraCl:. 

The \Vidow brings her Bill to have this Mortgage, 
n1ade of her Inh~ritance, difcharged out of her Hll[
band's per[onal Efiate. On the other I-Iand, 

4 1~e 
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The Affets \vere not 'fufficient to pay the Mortgage
Money, and alfo the Charities given by the Will. 

Lord Chancellor: This Mortgage is a Debt of the H u[;. 
band, which IUUa be paid before Legacies; and the 
\Vife, by confenting to charge her Land with it, does not 
make it lefs his Debt than it was before; the perfonal 
EHate {hall be liable to pay Debts, before Legacies; tho' 
to (a) a Charity, for they are ftill but Legacies; but all 
other Debts of the HuIband {hall be preferred to this; 
every thing fhall be taken favourably for the Wife, 
\vho, for the fupplying the Hufband's Occafions, has 
agreed to charge her Land with a Debt of his. The 
Fine and Deed of U fes, by which the Mortgage is 
created, are but as one Conveyance; [0 that thefe Le
gacies, (tho' for a Charity) are to be lefe unpaid, fince 
it appears there are not Allets of the Huiliand to pay 
both the Mortgage and the Legacies. 

On this Occafion Lord Chancellor put the Counfei 
in Mind of Lord (b) Huntington's Cafe, where Hlliliand (b) 2 Vern. 

feifed in Fee, in Right of his Wife, did with his \Vife t~: ~lfo the 
,by Deed and Fine mortgage her Eftate for 500 Years, Cafeof Po-

. d h Ur flu'£" F· h cock verfus RemaIn er to t e . le 0 t 1e ~y lIe In ee. T e Mort- Lee, 2 Vern; 

gage was to raife a Sum of l\10ney for the U fe of the 6°4· 

Hufband to buy him a Place, which accordingly he did 
buy, and thereby got ~v1oney, and paid off the Mort-
gage, taking an AHignment of it in Truft for himfelf, 
his Executors and Adminiftrators; afterward3 the Hu[-
band and \Vife died, and the Heir of the Wife brought 
his Bill to exonerate the Inheritance, and to have this 
Mortgage paid off out of the Hufband's per[onal Efiate: 

Yyy And 

(a) Vide poil: Mojlers verfus Maj/ers, & Attorney General ver[us Hud
Jon. Legacies to a Charity, on a Deficiency of AlTets, are to abate if: 
Proportion, as well as other pecuniary Legacies. 
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And tho' it was d.ecreed by Lord Keeper Wright, that 
the Heir of the Wife was not intitled to have the perfonal 
Eftate of the Huiband fo applied; yet upon an Appeal 
to the Houfe of Lords, that Decree was reverfed, and 
the Mortgage decreed to be paid out of the Hufband's 
perfonal A{[ets; which Lord Cowper thought very jufi. 
@.uod notd; It being infified upon, that it was a Gift of 
fo much Money from the Wife to the Hufband, and 
therefore not to be refunded. 

Cafe 62. Sir Ctefar Child and O-i 

thers, Ajftgnees of a Com~. 
mijfton of' Bankruptcy ta- >Plaintiffs ; 
ken out againjl Sir Ste-I 
phen Evan)', .J 

Thomas Frederick Efq; Defendant. 

Firfi Bill to MR, Frederick brought his original Bill againfl: Sir 
be an(wered 
before the Stephen Evans and Hayter, as Partners, for an Ac-
Crofs-Bill. d S· St hE" d H b h he' A. brings his count, an Ir ep en vans an ayter roug t t lr 
Bill againft Crofs-Bill againfl: Mr. Frederick; hut Frederick's Bill (af.; 
Band C D' I". ) b' f' cl db' , wilo put'in ter many Ilpll'tes elng let e to e pnor, It was or-
infufficient dered that that fhould be firfi anfwered; upon \V hich, 
Anf wers, S' h d H . I". h' h 
and prefer Ir Step en Evans an ayter put In an Anlwer, W Ie 
t~eir Cr.ofs- was reported infufficient; then Sir Stephen Evans be-
Bill agamft d h' 11 ' 1~ d 
A. B. be- comes a Bankrupt, an IS Enate IS at Igne by the 
~~~srua t. Commiflioners to Sir Gefar Child and others, who bring 
his Affi~n;es their Bill in Nature of an original Bill againfl: Mr. Fre-
bring their d . k r h' d M rd' kid' h Bill in Na- enc lor t 15 Account; an J r. rre erzc p ea mg t e 
ture of a Bill Statute of Limitations, his Plea was allowed. 
of Revivor 
agalnfi: .A, they fhall not go on till C. has il.nfwered .A.'s Bill. 

-4 Afterwards 
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Afterwards Sir C~far Child and others, the A{ljgnees; 
bring their Bill in Nature of a Bill of Revivor, ground
ing it upon the former Bill brought by Sir Stephen 
Evans. 

And it was now moved by Mr. Frederick, and fo or
dered by the Lord Chancellor, that Hayter, \V ho was 
a Co-Plaintiff with Sir Stephen in the former Bill, 
fhould an[wer Mr. Frederick's Bill, before Mr. Frederick 
{bould an[wer Sir Gefar's Bill; in regard, Sir Gefar's Bill, 
had it not been in the Nature of a Bill of Revivor of 
Sir Stephen's original Bill, would have been barred by 
the Statute; and then, if Sir C~far flood in the Place 
bf Sir Stephen Evans and Hayter, he could not be in a 
better Condition; confequently, fince, if Sir Stephen 
had been alive and continued Plaintiff, Hqyter, as well 
as he, mufl have brft an[wered Mr. Frederick's Bill, fo 
mnft Hayter do now; and as one \Vay, (vi:z.) (to get 
out of the Statute of Limitations,) Sir Cttfar had the 
Benefit of coming into Sir Stephen's Place, fo muft he 
fubm:t to have the Difadvantage of it the other Way. 

Anonymus. Cafe 63. 

O NE Devifes all his Goods ; and whether a Debt Devife of all 

by Bond pafted to the Devifee, was the one's Goods 
11' paffes aBond. 

QlelllOo. 

Decreed by Lord Chancellor Cowper, that it did; Civil Law 

that thefe \Vords feemed at Common Law to. pafs a divides all 
Manner of 

Bond, and to extend . to all the perfonal Efiate; but Efiates into 

this being in the Cafe of a Win, and a \Vill relating ~:~aB;:;i/ia 
to a per[onal EHate too, it ought to be confirued ;;;.e- immobilia, 

cording to the Rules of the (a) Civil Law. (a) Ante i2. 
& rofi Plz'mt 
ver[us B"iI:e. 
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Now the Civil Law makes' ,Bona mobilia, and Bona 
immobilia, the Membra dividentia, 'of all Efiates; Bona 
'immobilia are Land, Bona mobilia' are all Moveables, 
v,;hich muft extend to Bonds; and therefore, by the 
Devife. of all the Teftator's Goods, a Bond mufi pars. 

Floyer vet[us La:-oingtplt. 

One for 0 N E grants a Rent-Charge in Fee of 4 8 (per 
800 I .. Con- Annum, upon Condition, that if the Grantor 
fideratlon Ih II .. N' f' h' I ' . 
grants a J a at any TIme gIve otICe 0 IS ntentlOn' to 
Rent- pay in the Confideration Nloney (being 800 I.) , by 
Charge of ' f ' 
48/, a Year Infialments, ·vi~. 100 I. at the End 0 every fix 
IC"n Fde~" upon .Months, and fhall, purfuant to fnch Notice, pay the 

on ItIOn, , 

that if the {ald Money and lntereft, at any Time during his Life-
?u:~~~o~is Ti~e, then, the Grant to be, ~Qid ; _ but there is no 
Lifeihall Covenant, In. the Deed from the Grantor of the Rent
~~~e~;t;~e, Charg~ fa pay' the 11oney, "and' the, Rent-Charge \'.'as 
the 8eo I. nluch le[s than what the -Intereft· of the !vroney came 
by Inflal- (I: h I 11.' h' T' '8 C h mento, viz. to, lOr t e nterelL was at t at llne per ent. t e 
100 I. at Conveyance being ulade above fixty Years iince,) and 
the End of • 
every fix the Grantee of the Rent-Charge had conveyed It over, 
M~~h~i d afier the (*) Grantor's Death, to a Purcha{or, to whom 
:~js du~ingO he had given a Collateral Security for quiet Enjoyment, 
his own and the Pllrchafor had afterwards nude a 1Vlarriage 
Life-time, 
the Grant Settlenlent of it. 
to be void; 
the Mortgage was made about fixty Years fince, when the legal Interefl of Money was S ptt' 
Cent. Decreed not redeemable . 

.And now, upon a Bill brought by the Heir of the 
Grantor, to redeenl this Rent-Charge, the only 
~lefiion was whether it was redeetuable. 

(*, f!!"cere when the Mortg::tgor died. 

I Sir 
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Sir ,]ofeph 'Jekyll for the Plaintiff. The Clau[e re- IMn Cafe of ~ 
11. • .' • l' £' f 1 ortgagc no 
nrammg the RedemptIOn to t le Lne 0 t le Mortgagor Claufe can 

is of no Force' for an Efbte once redeemable cannot COIl~?e the 
. ' Equity of 

be rendered Irredeemable by any \Vards or .I\greelnent Redemp~ion 
made at the fame Time; for as the Borrower is com- :~:~1~f~~~
manly neceiTitous, this would put it in the Power M()rtg~gor, 
f h ·... . k Ad f 1. 1 N ort~hlmand o t e ~cnvener, to ma e vantage 0 IlK 1 e- the Heirs 

ceffities, and would let in OpprefIion, and foreclofe Ma.le, or 
1 -1 J ·rj·Q.· f' h' HelfSonly t le Power aou LUllUlC.lJOn a t IS Court. of L" Body. 

In 2 Chan. Rep .. 147· (a) Eio~ard & Ux. verfus ~~) ~e~;;~b 
Bonham, the Claufe. was, . that If the Mortgagor, at ver(us Ban

any Time, during his Life, fhonld pay the Money, ham. 

the Mortgage fhould be void; and, in t~at Cafe there 
was no Covenant to pay any Interefl: or Principal, and 
the Circumfiances there,. were ml1ch {honger than 
in the prefent Cafe, the Conveyance being to a 
Sifter, and frequent J)e~laration., made by the Mortga-
gor, that his Niece, who \vas his Br!)ther's Daughter, 
and had brought the Bill to redeeln, fhould pot inherit 
the Eftate. 

However, it was in that Cafe adlnitted by Counfel 
on both Sides, and decreed, that a Power of Redemp.;. 
tion could not be b~rred by any Ciaufe or Agreen1ent 
made at the fame Time with the Mortgage. 

So in 2 Chan. Rep. 147 . (b) Howard ver[us Harris, (b) i Vern: 

an Equity of Redemption was limited to the Grantor 33· 

and the Heirs Male of his Body; yet it was decreed, 
that the Heir General of the Grantor {bould redeem; 
and it is there particularly laid down as a Rule~ that 
where the Conveyance is but a Mortgage, no \Vords 
or Claufe fhall prevail to bar the Grantor, his Heirs or 
Aj]igns from redeeming; otherwife the ACt of a Scrivener 

Z z z would 
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\vollld be too hard for the Power and J urifdiCl:ion of 
the COllrt of Chancery. 

Mortgage of Then as to the Length of Time, this Cafe differed 
a Rcnt rc-
deemable at frOln the Cafe of Lands, where the Profits and Out .. 
a greater goings being uncertain, the allowing a Stale Re
Diftance of 
Time, than demption, would, (probably) put a Difficulty upon the 
a Mortgage Mortgagee in his Accounting: But in the Cafe of a 
of Lands. 

Rent-Charge, the Revenue was certain, and the Out .. 

(a) Vid. 2 

Vent. 340. 

goings (if any) certain al[o. 

But what he chiefly relied upon, was, that as the Sta
tute of Limitations, had, in the Cafe of Lands, after 
twenty Years Poffeffion, barred the Plaintiff of his Entry 
or Ejethnent, fo the Court of (a) Equity, in Imitation 
of that Law, would not allow the Mortgagor to redeem 
the Mortgage, after the Mortgagee had been twenty 
Years in Poffeffion; and that the fame Length of 
Time fhould bar a Redelnption in Equity, as barred 
an Entry at Law. 

But that at Law, ~n Cafe of a Rent-Charge, though 
that had not been paid, or demanded, for twenty Years, 
yet fuch Duty being created by Deed (as all Rent .. 
Charges mua be) no Part of the Remedy was taken 
away; and he cited the Cafe of Lord J1Tiddring
ton verfns Jennings, in Lord Harcourt's Time, where 
the Court took fucb a Difference betwixt a Mortgage 
of a Rent-Charge, and of Land; and in the former 
Cafe, after a very long Tin1e, (I think eighty Years) 
allowed of a Redemption. 

Mortbgage As to the Obieaion, that here was no Covenant 
may e J. • • 
without for the Payment of the PnoClpal or Interefi, he [aId, 
Covenant or h M· 1 h r b . IT' £' 
Bond for the t at was oot atena; t e lame not emg necellary lor 
Mortgagor the making of a Mortgage, nor yet neceffary, that the 
to redeem. R· 1 

I Ig1t 
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Right fhonld be mutual, (viz.:) for the Mortgagee to 
compel the Payment, as well as for the Mortgagor to 
compel a Redemption; fince fuch Conveyance as in 
the prefent Cafe, though without any Covenant or 
Bond for the Payment of the l\10ney, would yet be 
plainly a Mortgage. 

That \V hen the Grantee of the Rent-Charge, did, af~ 
ter the Death of the Grantor, fell the Rent .. Charge, 
and give a Collateral Security for the quiet Enjoy
ment of it againfi the Heirs of the £i-H Grantor, 
this manifefled it to be the Apprehenfion of the 
Parties themfel ves, that it was a redeenlable Efiate, 
and accepted as fuch, with a Counter-Security a';;' 
gainfi it. 

And, that though a Mortgage were made never fo Mortgage; 

ma?y, Years fince~ yet if the, Mortgagor, and thofe ~~~ufoh~;~~ 
claImmg under hIm had contInued to pay Intereft, is redeema~ 
h L 1 f T ' , 1". her ab' n' ble if In-t e engt 1 o. Ime was:, In 111C ale; 00 jeC[lon ter~fl: has 

to the Right of Redelnption. been paid, 

N ow in this Cafe, the Rent-Charge ,vas the lnte:" 
reft agreed on by the Parties, and the Payment of the 
Rent-Charge, the Payment of Interefi; by which, the 
ObjeB:ion of the Length of Time was wholly taken 
off. But, 

. Lord Chancellor CQwper conceived the Rent-Charge to 
be not redeemable, at fo great a Diilance of Time, 
and that this CQurt had heretofore gone too far in 
permitting Redemptions. 

It was material, that at the Time of making the 
Mortgage, Interefi was at 8 I. per Cent. and there
fore the Rent-Charge of 48 I. a 'Year, being fo much 

lefs 
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le[s than the yearly Intereft of 800 I. at 8 per Cent. 
e which came to 64 I. a Year) the Payment of the 
Rent-Charge could not be t~ken to be the Payment 
of the lnterefl 

That here feveral Circumfiances conc1:1rred~ 
which, though each of them, fingly, might not be 
of Force to bar the Redemption, yet all of them, 
~oined together, wete {lrong enough to prevail over 
It. 

That the 110rtgagee feemed to have allowed a Con
fideration for the purchafing the Equity of Redemp
tion after the Death of the Mortgagor: 

J fl, By taking the Rent-Charge at 48 l. per An
num. 

2dly, By agreeing to take his Principal Money by 
Inflalments. 

3dty, By leaving it at the Eletlion only of the 110rt .. 
gagor, whether he would redeem or not; and there 
could be no Reafon given, why [uch a Contingent 
Right of Redemption might not, upon fair and rea· 
fonable Tenns, be purchafed. 

That the Length of Time, where fo great, as in 
the prefent Cafe, was a good Bar of Redc:mption of a 
Rent-Charge as well as of Land; that the Alienation, 
Purchafe, and Settlement of this Rent-Charge after 
the Dea~h of the Mortgagor, being all without any 
Fraud, \vere of \Veight; as likewife, that the Mort .. 
gagor was not bound to pay the Money by any 
Covenant; that the Purchafe of this Rent-Charge did 
no ways, either create, or adlnit of a Right of Re· 

I demption, 
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delnption, by taking the Security againfl: a Re
demption, that being only a prudent Caution 
made ufe of by the Purchafor, which the Seller, 
being fatisfied it would not hurt Himfelf, might ad· 
vife him to. 

\Vherefore the Court decreed, that the Bill for a 
Redemption fhould be diGniffed with the l1fual Coil:s, 
it being only upon Bill and An [wer. But it was 
thought that the Length of Time was the chief Ob
jection to the Redemption. 

<~~--,----.....---~----.--~ 

DE 
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Cafe 65. Perkins ver[us Micklethwaitc;. 

One.Devifes 0 N E Micklethwaite, who was the Defendants Fa~' 
P~rtlO~s to ther, had two Sons Thomas and JoJeph, and alfd 
his Children; h d d h' " '11 . . . 
A. B. a~d two Daug ters, an rna e IS WI , GIVIng thereby 
c. and~ Ibf I 500 1. to his youngeft Son '":tofehb, and 1000 I. to any Ie e- J 1'J':r ' 
fore twenty- each of his two Daughters, and direCled, that if any 
~ra:eor ~ar- of his three younger Children fhould die before their 
Po~don of Age of twenty-one or Marriage, then the Portion of 
the Child fo h' h rd' fh Id h· dying togo 1m, or er, 10 YlOg, au go over to t e SurVIvors, 
t~ the Sur- and gave his real Eftate to his eldeft Son chargeable 
vlvor; one • h h fc • 
of the Chil- \V It tee PortIOnS. 
drendies in 
the Life-time of the Tefiator; this is not a lapfed Legacy, but {hall go over to the fur\riving 
Children. 

One of the Daughters died within Age, and before 
1vlarriage; JoJepb the younger Son died alfo within Age, 
and before Marriage, in the Life-time of his Father 
the Teftator. 

4 The 
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The Father lived to have ahbther Son, whom he 
harned Jofeph; and afterwards wrote a Codicil at the 
Bottom of his Will, by which he confirmed the Will, 
thereby taking Notice, that fince the laft, it had 
pleafed God to give him another Son, and gave a Le
gacy of 500 I. a-piece to his Son Jofeph, and his fur
viving Daughter, over and above what he bad given 
thetn by his. faid Will. 

Upon this Caufe's coming on brft before Lord 
Chancellor Harcourt, touching the Share of the de· 
ceafed Daughter's Portion, vi~. \Vhether, upon the Death 
of the Son Jofeph, the Share of the faid deceafed Daugh
ter, that was trefted .n Jofeph; fhould furvive with 
1ofeph's Portion? 

His Lordfhip de~teed it fhould not; becaufe the 
Portion of the deceafed Daughter became veiled in 
diflinEt Shares in the furviving Children, and there 
w'ere no Words for creating a Jointenancy of thefe 
Shares. [£2,.u£re aut em, for a Devife over to two or 
more, is a joint Devife of Courfe, unlefs there be 
:w ords to fever the Jointenancy.] But 

The other Points; being referved, were argued now 
before Lord Chancellor Cowper; and whereas it was 
objeB:ed, that by the Death of Jofeph in the Life-time 
of the Teilator, his Father, the 1500 1. Portion given 
to him became a Iapfed Legacy, and fhould fink into 
the EHate: 

Lord Chancellor faid~ it was improper to call this a r) ~~~ d, 

Iapfed Legacy, but it was a Portion given (a) over, ve~~us~:rt 
and {hould take Effect· that the makinG" the Codicil Suffolk, and 

, b pofi Northey 
v,ras a Republication of the Will, and did amount to verfus 

a Sub- Strange_ 
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a Subftituting the fecond Jofeph in the Place of the 
lirft; as if the Teftator had made his Will anew, and 
had \vrit it over again, by which new Will the fecond 
Jofeph muft take; and that the fixed Intention of the 
Teftator appeared to be, that Jofeph fhould have more 
than his Daughter; whereas, if the I 5'00 I. Legacy 
fhould be taken to be a lapfed Legacy, then the fur
viving Daughter fhould have twice as much as 
Jofeph. 

DE 
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Finch & at verfus Earl of TFincheljea. Cak 66. 

T HE Countefs Dowager of Winchelfea being fo~:a::l:~~ 
Jointrefs for her Life of the Premiifes, Re- hIe ~onfi-

. d' 'I hIE I R . d deratlO~ mam er In Tal to t e· ate ar, ·emam· er 6ver, to convey 
Lands to 

1. S. and afterwards confeffes a Judgment to 1, N. If the Confideration Money paid by 
1. S. be any ways adequate to the Value of the Land, it hinds the Land in Eq1olity, and {hall 
defeat the Judgment; ficus of a Mortgage, or if the Conftdetation were inadequate. 

The late Earl entered into an Agreement with the 
Countefs, that in Cafe fhe would make to him a 
conditional Surrender of her Eftate for Life, in order 
to enable him to mortgage Part of the Pretniffes, he 
would fettle the Refidue of the PremiiTes, together 
with the Equity of Redemption, upon hin1felf for 
Life, Remainder to his £lrft, as c. Son, Renlainders 
over, under which the PlaintifFs claimed. 

-4 B Th~ 
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The Countefs Dowager accordingly makes her con
ditional Surrender; and the late Earl [uffered a Re
covery, and made the Mortgage, and afterwards died; 
without ever fetding the Premiires pur[uant to his 
Agreement, being indebted at his Death by Bond 
and Judgment; and this Agreelnent was not in 
Writing, but was acknowledged by feveral Letters 
under the late Earl's Hand. 

The Per[ons, on whom thefe Remainders were to 
be fetded, brought their Bill to have this Agreement 
executed, and had a Decree (a) for an Execution 
thereof before Lord Chancellor Harcourt, which De
cree was affirmed by the Houfe of Lords. 

. And now the QIeftion before Lord Chancellor 
Cowper, was, \Vhether the Judgment Creditors of the 
late Lord WincbeIfea fhould be paid their Judgn]ents, 
being puifne to the Agreement. 

Truftee For the Plaintiffs it was objeCled, that fro~ the 
confeffes a 'I" h hIE 1 d' h' A Judgment, lme t at t e ate ar entere Into t IS greement, 
this will not it being an Agreement n]ade upon a valuable Confide
~~:t~I.1e ration, he [the late Earl] was but a Trufiee for the 

U res in the Settlement fo agreed to be made as afore .. 
fajd ; and if a Truftee confeffed a Judgment or Statute, 
though at Law, thefe were Liens upon the Efiate, yet, 
in Equity, they would not affett it; becaufe the 
Eftate, in Equity, \vould not belong to the Trufiee, 
but to the Cefiuique Trufi. 

A. Articles That if one articled to buy an Ef1:ate, and paid hi~ 
to fell aBn ~- Purcba[e Money, and afterwards the Perron, who 
flate to .lor 
a full Con- agreed to fell, acknowledged a Judgment or Statute to 
fideration, 
and receives the Money, but before the Purchafe gives a Judgment; this will not bind the 
Eitate; Imu if he makes a Mortgage to one who has no Notice. 

4 a third 
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a third Perfon, who had no Notice, yet this Judgment 
fhould not, in Equity, affeB: the Eftate; becaufe from 
the Tilne of the Articles, and Payment of the Money, 
the Perfon agreeing to fell would be only a Trufiee for 
the intended Purchafor; which was admitted, and 
affirmed by the Lord Chancellor. 

It was granted, That if in this Cafe Lord Winchel
fea, or any other Perfon that had been a Trufiee in 
Poffeihon, had made a Mortgage of the Premifles for a 
valuable Confideration, and without Notice, fuch Mort
gagee, in regard he might have pleaded his Mortgage, 
and would ha\Te been as a Pllrchafor without Notice, 
fhould have held place againft the intended Purcha
for, or Cefluique Trufl; for there the Money would 
have been lent upon the Title and Credit of the Land, 

279 

and have attached upon the (a) Land; which would (a) Videpofl 

b r.. h C r f J d C d· h Brace verfus not e 10 1n t e ale 0 augment re ltor, w 0 Duchefs of 
(for ought appeared) might have taken out Execution Marlbo

againfi the Perfon, or Goods of the Party that gave roug". 

the Judgment; and a Judgment is only a general Secn .. 
rity, not a fpecifick Lien upon the Land • 

.L~lfo it was urged, that as the Agreement bound the 
late Earl, fo it fhould bind all claiming under him; 
confequently the Judgment Creditors of the late Earl 
could have no better Title than he himfelf had. 

For which Purpofe Mr. Pernon cited the Cafe of * A. convey' 

Burgh verfus Francis, decreed by Lord Keeper Bridgman, :nc~~:~;_by 
and affirnled by Lord Chancellor Nottingham, where ance which 

h d L. n- M - F £ I - is defective, t ere was a elec..uve ortgage In ee lor 500 . It be- (viz.) for 

ing made by way of Feoffment without Livery, and af- want of Li~ 
h £' rr d J d . very, &t. ter this, t e Mortgagor conlelle augment to a thud and after 

Perion; neverthelefs the Eflate being in Equity ilp· e- c
J
on

d
felfe3 a 

. u gment; 
cIflcaI1 y this will not 

affect the 

* Firft heard by Lord Keeper Bridgman, and reheard by Lord Eitate. 
Keeper Finch, Mich. 25 Car. 2. 1673. 
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cificall y bound by the Mortgage, it was decreed, that 
the Mortgage fhould be preferred to the Judgment, 
tho' at Law, the former being in StriClnefs void, the 
Judgment Creditof would have taken place. 

So in the Cafe of Taylor verfus Wheeler (a), decreed 
by Lord Keeper Cowper, I I Nov. 1706. One feifed in 
Fee of a Copy hold made a Mortgage thereof to J. S. 
but the Surrender \vas not prefented at the next Court, 
by Means whereof it became in Law void; and afterwards 
the Copyholder, [the Mortgagor,] w·ho had all along con
tinued in Poffeilion, became a Bankrupt; and tho', on 
a Difpute between the Mortgagee and Creditors, it 
\vas obje8:ed, that it was th~ Mortgagee's own Fault~ 
that he did not procure the Surrender to be prefented, 
and that this was, (probably,) with an ill Intent, (vi~.) 
to wrong the Lord of his Fine; that the Copyholder 
being in Poffeffion, and the vifible Owner of the ERate, 
this might, and in all Likelyhood did, induce his Credi .. 
tors to truft him, as thinking his Efiate would be liable 

.II. furrell- to their Debts; that it was reafonable that all the 
~~~~ ~~~;~ Creditors of the Bankrupt fhould come in equally, and 
of Sale or . the Nlortgagce only for his Proportion, his Mortgage 
~~~~~:g;~r- being void at Law, and confequently liable to the 
render not Bankruptcy, and that Equality was the highefl: Equi-
prc(cllted, 'd d D l'b ' h h' 
and A. be- ty: Yet It was ecree , on great e 1 eratlOn, t at t IS 

~ome3 a Mortgage, tho' void at Law, was, notwithfianding, an 
th~~~;r/~i:ld equitable Lien upon the Copyhold Eilate, and fhould 

Et~e ~fiate in be made good in Equity, and bind the AiTignees of 
'jUlty. , f ' 

the Commiillon 0 Bankruptcy, and all the CredItors. 

On the other Side it was infified, that Creditors were 
the Favourites of all Courts of Law, and much more in 
Equity; that fince thefe Creditors now before the Court, 
had a Ren1edy at Law for their Debts, it would be in .. 
verting the proper Bufinefs of a Court of Equity, to 
defeat them of~ inih::ad of helping them to, their juft 

I Debts, 
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Debts, which, without the Interpofition of Equity, 
they would recover. 

That in the late Earl of Pembroke's Cafe, upon 
his Marriage with the [now] Countefs Dowager, it 
was agreed, fhe fhould have a Rent of I 500 I. per An
num Jointure; and the Method advifed by COllnfel for 
fecuring it, was, by Demife and Redemife, (vi:{.) The 
late Earl demifed his lvlanors and Lands in Glamorgan
flire to the Countefs's Trufiees for ninety-nine Years, 
\vho redemifed the Prelniifes to the late Earl for ninety. 
eight Years, ref erving 1 500 I. per Annum during the 
Countefs's Life, to commence after the late Earl's Death, 
the Lands being of about double that Value; after 
which the late Earl of Pembroke died greatly indebted 
by Simple ContraCl; and tho' it was objeCled, that this 
Term of ninety-eight Years, being redemifed to the 
late Earl as a ~Iethod only. propofed by Counfe! to 
ferve a particular End, ought, fuch End being ferved, 
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to attend the Inheritance; and tho' it was (a) once fo (0) 2 Vern. 

decreed in Lord Chancellor 'Jefferey's Time, yet that 52. 

Decree was afterwards (b) reverfed, and the Reverfal ac- (b) 2 Vern. 

quiefced under by the Heir of the late Lord Pembroke; 21 3. 

for it being legal Affets, Equity {hall never take from 
a Creditor, what, at Law, he lis intitled to. 

That the Creditors ,vere now in Nature of Defen
dants, they coming in before the Mafier, and confent
ing to be bound by the Decree of the Court; and the 
Plaintiffs were afking the Court to take away the Be
nefit of the Law from hondl: and juft Creditors. 

That this Cafe was not like that of a Trufiee out 
of PvfJeffion; for the late Earl, who contraCled thefe 
Debts by J udgmenr, was in PofJefJion; and as he was 
feifed of the legal EHate in Fee, io waS he alfo the vi· 
jible, as well as the legal Owner of the Efiate; and, 
, 4 C upon 
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upon the Credit of this Efiate, might be fllppofed to 
have been trufied for this Money; and the Judgment 
Creditor'might think himfelf fafe by Means of the 
Land, and lend upon that. 

That there was little Difference betwixt a Mort
gage and a Judgment; and yet it had been admitted, 
that if one articled to fell, and after received the Mo
ney, and then mortgaged, before he conveyed to the 
Purcha[or, the Mortgagee fuould hold the Mortgage. 

It might be granted, that in the Cafe cited of a 
Man's making a defeClive Conveyance, and becoming 
Bankrupt, the Creditors fhould not avoid it, any lllore 
than the Bankrupt himfelf; becaufe the Creditors 

~:~~o!1r:; flood in the Bankrupt's Place, and (a) could do no 
Willi'!ms, & more than he could have done himfel£ / 
Bo/vtle ver-
fus Brande,., 

But that, in the principal Cafe, the Plaintiffs claim
ing under this Agreement were in Fault, that they did 
not make frdh Suit, but delayed it nine Years; where
as they ought to have come before for an Execution of 
this Agreement, which would (probably) have prevented 
thefe Creditors from lending their Money, or if they 
had taken a Security of the Premiifes pendente lite, it 
would not have availed them. 

Lord Chancellor Cowper: Articles made for a valua
ble Confideration, and the Money paid, will, in Equi
ty, bind the Efiate, and prevail againfi any Judgment 
Creditor, mefne betwixt the Articles and the Convey
ance; but this muil: be, where the Confideration paid 
is f0111ewhat adequate to the Thing purchafed; for if 
the 110ney paid is but a fmall Sum, in Refpea of the 
\T al ue of the Land, this fhall not prevail over a mefne 
Judgment Creditor. 

4 In 
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In the principal Cafe, the Confideration was not 
adequate; for the Countefs Dowager of WinchelJea, with 
whom the Agreement was made, parted with no Money, 
having only made a conditional Surrender, in order for 
a Common Recovery; befides, I know the Inducement 
with the Lords to aflirnl the Decree, ,vas the Plaintiffs 
Propofal to pay the Debts by Judgment and Bond. 
And the Decree intended to provide that the Settle
tnent fhould not prejudice the Creditors. 

For which Reafon, tho' that Claufe was left out in 
the Decree below, yet fince the Confideration is not 
adequate, it {hall not be fo far regarded in Equity, as 
to bar a Judgment Creditor, who has a legal Lien upon 
the Eftate. 

DE 



DE 

Term. S. Michaelis, 

Cafe 67. Gillet ver[us Wray. 

leavesanAn-. • 
One by Will A Man by his Will leaves his Grandaughter an 

nuity to his AnnuIty of 10 I. per ,Annum for LIfe, and after-
Gran~au&~- wards, by a Codicil to his \Vill, declares, that " If his 
:;:~ ;ma~~ "Grandaughter {hall marry with the good Liking of 
wIth the Ex- " his Truftees then fhe {hall have I 50 I. in lieu of 
ecutorsCon- , 
rent, then a " the Annuity, and her Annuity to ceafe." 
Portion; fhe 
marries, fans Confent, a Man worth nothing; Huiliand is not intitled to the Money, the ha
ving married with the Executors Confent being a Condition· precedent to the Gift of the 
Portion. 

The Grandaughter afterwards nlarries one worth 
nothing, and without the Confent of any of the 
Truftees. 

\\'hereupon it was objeCled by Serjeant Hooper, that 
the Reftraint of Marriage was only in terrorem, and 
that the Grandaughter, notwithfianding her having 
married as above, ought to have the I 50 I. Portion. 

But the Lord Cowper decreed the contrary, faying, 
here was a Provifion Inade either Way, and \V here the 

I Provifion 
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Provifion for the Child is in the Alternative, and there 
is a Condition precedent to the Gift of the Portion, 
(·vi7\..) If foe marries with Con/ent, &c. and that is not 
performed, and the Child is Hill provided for, tho' not 
with the greater Portion, Equity, in that Cafe; does 
not relieve. 

Dagley ver[us Tolferry. Cafe 68. 

Report.s of 
• • • Cafes in E-A Havmg, a ~Iiler ~vho had fo~r Infant ChIldren, quity 103. 

. does by \Vdl devlfe 100 I. a-pIece to thefe Infant ~!~ ~fe 
Children, 'mentioning no Time of Payment, and Inakes Dawley ver" 

the Defendant Executor, and dies. (us Belfry. 
Payment to 

the Father as Guardian, of a Legacy given: to a Child, ill; tho' the Tefl:ator by Patol on his 
Death-bed directed it. 

It was proved in the Cau(e, that the Teflator, on 
his Death-bed, gave Dircttions, that the Executor foould 
pay thefe Legacies to the Father of the Infants, that he 
might improve the Mon·ey for their Benefit. 

Accordingly the Defendant the Executor aB:ual1y 
paid thefe four Legacies to the Father. 

Several Years after, the youngefl: Child coming of 
Age, there W3S an Account betwixt the Father and the 
youngeH: Son, and it appeared the Father was indebted 
to this youngefl Son in 200 I. (including the 100 I. Le· 
gacy) and that the Son paffed the Accounts, and ac
cepted his Father as Debtor for the fame, which wa~ 
urged, as an Agreement to the antecedent Paytuent 
that had been made of this Legacy to the Father. 

Alfo after the faid youngeft Son came of A ge, he 
never made any Demand againH the Defendant the 

4 D ExcCllu'r ~ 
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Execlltor; fo that there was an Acquiefcence for near 
fifteen Years. 

It happened afterwards, that the youngefi Son being 
a Bankrupt, the CommifIioners made an AHjgnment 
of the Bankrupt's EfIeB:s to the Plaintiff, in Trull for 
himfelf and the refl: of the Creditors, and the Plaintiff 
thereupon brought a Bill againfl: the Defendant the Ex
ecutor for this 100 I. Legacy, and had a Decree for 
the fame, in regard the Payment of the Legacy to the 
Father and Guardian was ill. 

And this Decree being made by Sir John Trevor Ma
fier of the Rolls, an Appeal was brought before Lord 
Chancellor Cowper, who affirmed the Decree; for that 
(as he [aid) if the fame were reverfed, it might incou
rage Payments to Parents and Guardians, in \Vrong of 
Inf~mt Children; but it was thought a * hard Cafe, and. 
the Depofit ordered to be divided. 

Dtl:y ver[us Trig. Before Mr. J. Tracy 
in the Abfence of Lord Chan

Cafe 69· cellar. 

One devifes 
all his Free
hold Houfes 
in A. and 
h;tth none 
but Leafe
hold Houfes 

ON E devifed all his Freehold Rou[es in Alder/gate
fireet, London, to the Plaintiff and his Heirs, and 

in Fact the Teilator had no Freehold Houfes there, 
but had Leafehold Hou[es there. 

there, the Leafehold {haH pafs. Secus in a Grant. 

I Decreed 

*' The Tdhtor's havine; directed the Payment of-the Legacy to be made 
to the Father of the Inbnt, makes the Decree carry with it a great Ap
pearance of H.trdfhip; for which Reafon, and becaufe this Particular is 
omitted in the Book referred to in the l\1argin, the Regifter's Book has 
been fearchcd, fr0111 whence it appears, that the Cafe is here rightly 
fiated, and that great Strefs was laid on this Circumftance in the Petition 
of Appeal. 
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Decreed by Mr. J. Tracy, that tho' in a Grant of all 
one's Freehold Houfes, Leafehold Houfes could not 
pafs; and that in the Cafe of a Will, had there been 
any Freehold Houfes to fatisfy the \ViII, the Leafehold 
Houfes fhpuld not have paffed; yet the plain Intention of 
the Tefiator in the principal Cafe being to pafs fotne 
Houfes, and he having no Freehold Houfes there, the 
\Vord [Freehold] fhould rather be rejeB:ed, than the 
\Vill be wholly void: And the Leafehold fhould pa[s; and 
that the Suit was proper in Eguity, fince the Leafehold 
Houfes (being Chattels) could not pafs by the \Vill 
without the Affent of the Executor, which Affent he 
was compellable to give in Equity. 

Gof! ver[us Tracey. Cafe 70. 
Lord Chan
cellor Cow"'-A By his \Vill had devifed his Land to his 110ther per. 

• in Fee, and the Mother was afterwards told by 2 Vern. 699· 

J. S. that this \Vill would not be good, but ought to 
be guarded, (as he called it,) and that he would make 
another Will for the Tefiator, which he would take 
Care fhould be fufficient/y guarded. 

Accordingly 1. s. drew the \Vill; which was fo 
drawn, that A. thereby gave the Land to his Mother for 
Life onlY, Remainder to J. S. in Fee. 

The Mother, on the Death of A. brought a Bill to 
efiablifh the firfi Will, and examined the now Plaintiff 
as a \Vitnefs to prove the ill Prattices made lIfe of by 
J. S. in obtaining the fecond \Vill; after which, and 
before the Hearing of the Call fe, the Mother died, 
having made her \Vill, and given a Rent-Charge with 
a Claufe of Difirefs, out of the Eilate, to the Plain
tiff, and devifed the Lands fo charged to others; and 

there 
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there were divers \Vitne{fes examined to prove A. 
the firft Tefiator Non compos, \vhen he made his fe
cond Will. 

Lord Chancellor: A \Vill, tho' good at Law, may yet 
A Will of be fet afide in Equity for (a) Fraud; as if A. fhould agree 
Land may • k oIl 1 flo C 
be good at to gIve B. Ban ·Bl S to t le Amount 0 1000. In on-
Law, as be- fideration that B. would make his \Vill, and thereby 
ing well ex- d or l' d d dO 1 d ak 
ecuted, and eVlle 118 Lan s to A. an accor 109 Y B. oes m e 
ye~ ill in ~f- fuch a \Vill, and A. gives B. the Bank-Bills, but thQ[e 
qUlty, as I k oIl d b r d hO h' dOll obtained by Ban -;Bl s prove to e lorge ; tIS, t 0 a goo WI 
Frando at Law, ihall nevetthelefs be avoided in Equity by the 

Tefiator's Heir, for the Fraud. 

In like 1vIanner, if A. had devifed his Lands to his 
1vfother in Fee, and afterwards J. S. the Defendant had 
told A. the Teftator, and not the Mother, (as in the 
principal Cafe,) that the \Vill was a void ,Vill for want 
of its being well guarded; and that he would make 
another \Vill for the Tefrator, that fhould be effeB:ually 
guarded; and accordingly he had made another \Vill 
for the TeHator, whereby the Efrate had been devifed 
to the Mother for Life onlY, the Remainder to y. S. 
(the Defendant) in Fee; this would be a good ,Vill in 
Law, if atte11:ed pur[uant to the Act of Parliament, 
but would be fet afide in Equity for the Fraud; but 
as to the Evidence of the Teftator's being Non compos, 
that is intirely at Law, and to be tried there. 

C&) w.ht:r." Secondly, Upon offering the Depofitions of the 
the llamt.ff PI' off b dOt n d h 1 ° 
himlclf a amt] to e rea , It was 0 )jecle , that t e P am-
~~~\\~~t- tiff's own Depofitions could not be read, fora[much a.s 
where a he was a Partv claiming under the \Vin in Contro-
Witncfs is J 

examined who at that Time is difintcrc£teJ, but aftcrwards becomes interc£teJ and Plaintiff 
ill the Caufe, his Dcpofitions !hall be read o 

I \Ter[y, 

(a) Et vide in I Chan. Rep. (Jaft Edit.) 12, 66. InfhnCt's of a \Vit 
of Lmd being ]('; afide in Equity for Fraud. 
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verfy, and fo could not be a \Vitnefs for the \Vill; and 
Sir Jofeph Jekyll tited Tilly's Cafe (a), where one was (a) Salk. 

. d . r h h . 286. examme as a \Vltnels, tv 0 at t at TIme was no ways 
concerned in Point of Interdt, but afterwards bec:nne 
interef.ted, and at a Trial at Bar in this Cafe, the 
J lldges of c. B~ fent a Judge to the Court of B. R. for 
their Opinion in the Point, who held, that the Depo
fitions could not be read; for that the \Vitnefs himielf 
\vas living, and he hilufelf could not have been a \Vit
ne[s at that Time Viva voce, becaufe he was then in
terdted. 

But Lord Chancellor, ~n the principal Cafe, becau[e 
the \Vitnefs was a good Witnefs, and difinterefl:ed at 
the Tilue of the Depofition taken, and this being ih 
the Nature of a Bill of Revivor, to have the Benefit 
of the Proceedings in which the Plaintilf was ex
amine~, admitted (b) the Plaintiff's own Depofitions to 
be read. 

After which, the Court direaed an lffue in Middle
[ex, where the \Vill was made, (tho' the Lands lay in 
Shropjbire,) to try, whether the Will, by which the 
Lands in Fee were devifed to the Wife, was the Iail 
Will of the Teilator A. 

. Upon this Occafion Serjeant Hooper, obiter, put the 
following Cafe, as having happened in his Experience; 
-vi'{.. 1. s. ,vas the furviving fubfcribing Witne[s to a Sur.viving 

Bond, and a~te!ward~ the O~ligee in the. Bond m~de. io~~~f~~d: 
1. s. the furvlvmg W Itnefs, hIS Executor j In an AalOn Executor of 

the Obligee; 
in an ACl:ion brought by him on the Bond, Evidence {hall be admitted to prove the Plaintiff's 
Hand as a Proof of the Bond. 

4 E brought 

(b) Se; 2 Vern. 472 .. Callow verlus Mime; Where a Witnefs vias ex
amined before the Hearing while ihe was intereiled, but after the Hear
ing ihe releafed her Intercft; and was examined again before the Maf1:er~ 
and her Depofitions before the Mafter were allowed to be read. 
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brought by 'I. S. the Executor, upon this Bond, the 
~ Court allowed Evidence to prove the Plaintiff's Hand 

to the Bond, he being difabled himfelf to give Evi-
dence, as much as if he was dead. , 

Alfo in the principal Cafe it Was dedared, that a 
Grantee, when he appears to be a bare Trufiee, is a 
good Evidence to prove the Execution of the Deed to 
himfelf. 

Cafe 7r. Seale ver[us Seale. 

Preced. in 0 N E devifed that aU his Money in the Govern,,; 
Chan. 421. ment .. Funds fhould be laid ont in a Purchafe of 
One deviCes I-ands of 3 or 400 I. a Year, and [ettled on his eldcff 
all his Mo· 
ney in the Son A. and the Heirs Male of his Body, Remainder to 
Govern-

b 
his fecond Son B. and the Heirs Male of his Body, &c. 

ment to e • r 
laid out in and bequeathed the reft of hIS penanal Efiate toA. 
the Purchafe and the Heirs Male of his Body Remainder over in 
of Land of " 
3 or 4001. the fame Manner. 
per Annum, 
to be fettled on the e1deft Son, and the Heirs Male of his Body; Remainder to the fecond 
Son, and the Heirs Male of his Body, &c. and devi(es the refl: of his perfonal Eflate to his
eldeft Son, and the Heirs Male of his Body; Remainder to his fecond Son, &c. the perfonal 
Eftate cannot be intailed, but the whole "efts in the eldefl: Son. 

Where 3 or Lord Chancellor,' It is clear, the per[onal Efiate cana ' 

A~~:~~~di- not be intailed, but the whole Property thereof vefts 
reCl:ed to be in A. as to the other Devife, I will conilrue it in the 
f~:~~~:; moil: liberal Sen[e; and it being direB:ed that Lands of 
~ll take it 3 or 400 I. per Annum fhould be purchafed it fhall be 
In the largeft . , 
Senfe, and 400 I. per Annum. 
confirue it 
to be 400 I. per Annum. 

L~ddS di-
b 

And tho' it was infiHed, that this being the Cafe of 
reCIe to e d' n d I . d . d b f1: 
purchafed Ivloney lIeu:e to be al out 10 Lan ,was to e can rued 
and convey-
t;d to A. and the Heirs Male of his Body, Remainder to B. Equity will not decree it to b~ 
fettled to A. for Life, Remainder to hi~ tirft, f.:f •• Som. 

4 like 
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like Marriage-Articles., where Lands are covenanted to 
be fettled upon the Hufband and the Wife, and the 
Heirs Male of the Body of the Hufband, in which Cafe 
the Court would order a !triCl Settlement, vi~. to the 
Father for Life, Relnainder to the firfl:, &c. Son, to 
the Intent that the Hufband might not bar it. And 
for the faIlle Reafon fhould do fo here: 

Yet Lord Chancellor faid this Cafe differed: For that 
in Marriage Articles the Children are confidered as 
(a) Purchafors ; but in the Cafe of a Will, (as this was) (0) Vide 

where the Teflator expreffes his Intent to give an ~:7e ~"!;{w: 
Eflate .. Tail, a Court of Equity ought not to abridge Coleman. 

the Bounty diretled by the Tefiator. 

Howel ver[us Price, et ecol1'. Cafe 72, 

A'. in Confidetation of 300 I. made a Welch Mort- 2 Vern. 
. f 70r • 

gage, (vi~.) a Conveyance In Fee 0 52 per Ann. Precede in 

ih Wales, under a Provifo to be void, if A. his Heirs Chan. 4· 
a: fh Id h 1\ " h" MortO'age or Alllgns ou pay to t e .Lvlortgagee or IS HeIrs in Fe~ is 

300 I. on anv Michaelmas Day, giving fix Months No- dmade re-
.;.1" • eemable on 

tIce, and the Mortgagee to have the Rent whICh fhould Payment 

be then in Arrear; but there was no Bond, or Cove- of
d

3
I
OO I. n. 

an ntereu: 
nant to pay the Money. upcn any 

, . , Michac!mas 
Day, on fix Months Notice, Mortgagor dies, having devifed his Perfonal Efrate to his Wife; 
Perfonal E!1:ate is liable to pay the Mortgage. 

The Mortgagor continued in PoiTeffion, and payed 
the IntereH: during his Life, and by his \Vill gave fome 
Legacies, and devifed the Surplus of his Per[onal 
Efiate, Subjetl to his Debts, to his \Vife and Daughter, 
whom he made Executors, and died. l} pan \V hich, the 
Daughter dying foon after, the Heir brought this Bill 
againH the \Vidow the fllrviving Executrix, to compel 

the 
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th~ Applying of the Perfonal in Exoneration of the Real 
Efiate. 

Sir 10f. Jekyll pro !i2!ler' infified, that this 1fortgage 
\vas Money borrowed, and a Debt, of which the 
Mortgagor's paying Interefi was an Evidence; that the 

~},I~~~~r(us (a) Heir was favoured in Equity, beyond an Adlnini~ 
S~wray; poil: firator, or an Executor; for if a Man were to article to 
l-Iayter ver- 1 r Ell.' d d' h . 11_ Id 
(us Rod, & pure 1ale an Hate In Fee an Ie, t e HeIr lUaU com-
Edwards pel the Executor to layout the Money, and :fhould take 
vcr(us 
CO~lltif.s ,of the Land when bought; and if Equity would favour the 
If linc;,,,. Heir, fo far, as to help hilTI to a new Efiate, a Fortiori, 

in this Cafe, would it interpo[e, to pl'eferve to him 
the old one; that the Mortgagor's continuing in Pof
feffiol1 lhewed this was only a Debt upon the Eflate ; 
and if the ~lortgagee had entered, and received the 
Profits, he luufi have been accountable, and they 
would have gone towards leifening the Debt; nay, and 
notwithfianding the Covenant, that the Mo.rtgagee 
fuouid have the Arrears of Rent due on the Michaelmas 
Day, that the Money fhould be paid in, yet Equity 
would not allow that, but they would go towards Sa-_ 
tisfattion of the Mortgage Money; fa if the Mort
gage were eviB:ed, or ,vere not of Yalue to pay, or 
anfwer the Mortgage Money, Equity would make the 
Mortgagor an[wer the Surplus. 

Befides, the very Loan of the Money created a Debt 
in Equity, and the Over-value of the Eftate, (vi~.) 52 
prr Ann. n10rtgaged for 300 t. proved it to be [0 be
yond all ContradiB:ion. 

!vIr. Vernon cont. This is a Conditional Sale betwixt 
the Mortgagor and !vIortgagee, that the Mortgagee 
fhould have the Lalld, until the Mortgagor, or his 
Beirs, fhould pay the Money; but £lill it was in the 
EleB:ion of the 110rtgagor, whether e"er he would 

I pay 
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pay the Money, and the Mottgagor was no way com
pellable to pay it, any more than a Pawner is bound 
to pay the Money for which the Pawn was made, 
neither will any Action of Debt lie for this Money. 

I admit, if the Mortgage Were eviaed, or the 
Land not of Value, the Mortgagee might, in Equity, 
recover the Money againft the Mortgagor; but that 
would be becaufe of tbe Fraud that the Mortgagor 
would, in fuch a Cafe, be guilty of, it may be re
fembled to the Cafe of a Father's mortgaging his Land 
(a) and dying, whereupon the Son enters, though this (a)Salk.450 • 

be a Debt, and an Incumbrance on the Son's ERate, & vide 

h h E · f Rd· d r d h' poll Evelyn 
W en t e qtuty 0 e emptIOn eIcen· s to 1m, verfus Eve. 

yet, as it was never the Son's Debt, the Son's perfo- lyn. 

nal Eftate fhall not be applied in Exoneration of fuch 
Mortgage. 

Lord Chancellor asked, whether there had been any 
Precedent in this Cafe, and faid, that here did not appear 
to be any Contract, either expreifed, or implied, for 
the Payment of this Mortgage Money, nor was the 
Mortgagor any \\rays compellable in his Life-time to 
pay it; and if fo, why fhould his Executors? That 
the Exonerating of the Real out of the Per[onal ERate, 
was the Applying one Man's Eftate to the Clearing of 
another's; for which he could fee no Reafon. Sed 
Adjourn. for further Confideration. 

It feems Sir Thomas Powis (as Amicus Cur.) informed ~here Por-

h h . h d tlons are the Court, t at were PortIOns were c arge upon an charged on 

Eilate, in the common ~fanner of Settlements, the Land, whe
ther the 

Perfonal Eftate had been decreed to exonerate the Land Heir thall 

of thefe Portions, though there never were any Cove- cpon;pel1the 
• enona 

nants for the Payment of them; but Mr. Vernon denIed Eflate todif-

that he ever knew of any fuch Decree.· charge it. 

4 F (a) Af-
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(a) Afterwards, thIs Cafe comlng on again to be 
argued, Lord Chancellor feemed to be Hrongly of 
Opinion, that the Perfonal Eftate fhould be applied in 
Eafe and Exoneration of the real Eftate. 

1ft, For that the Father's Will had faid, that his Ex .. 
eclitors {bouId, by his per/onal Eflate, pay and levy his 
Debts. 

Ahd if (though the \Vill were filent) on the Tefta
tor's dying indebted, the Perfonal Eflate ought to be 
applied to pay the Debts, in Eafe of the real Eftate, 
a fortiori mufl: it be fo, when the \Vill \Vas exprefs 
that all the Debts :lhall be paid thereout. 

2dly, This 300 I. Mortgage Money was ,a Debt, 
for fo is al1 Money borrowed; indeed it \Va3 a Debt 
of a fpecial Nature, and for which there was a par
ticular Remedy; the Remedy, in this Cafe of a 
Mortgage, being not by Mutuatus at Law, or by Bill 
in Equity, but fti-l1 it was a plain Renledy, (vi~.) by 
EjeClment to recover the Poffeffion on Default of Pay
luent. 

3d/y, If in this Cafe the Mortgagee had been in 
PoifefIion, it would not have made it lefs a Debt, fince 
the Creditor would thereby have had his Relnedy in 
his own Hands. 

4thly, It was fuch a Debt, as the Mortgagor took 
great Care that he, his Heirs or AHigns might at any 
Tinle be at Liberty to payoff. 

(a) Lun,e 28. Octob. 17 T 7. On the Equity referved after the Trial 
of an Itfue th~ had been direCted by the Court. 

5thly, 
1 
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5thfy, The running on of Jntereft, and its carrying 

Interefi, was a Proof of its being a Debt, and the Pro
vifo faying, that if the Mortgagor his Heirs or AfIigns 
ihould pay the 3 ~o I. and the Rent or Arrear of Rent, &c. 
in this Cafe by the \Vord [Rent] was to be underHood 
the IntereH: or Profit of the Money, and what thr 
Money yielded. 

Laflly, he faid, froll1 hence it plainly appeared to 
be a Debt, vi~.. that in Cafe a Mortgagee died, 
and the Mortgagor came to redeem, he fhould pay the 
l'vloney to the Executor, and not to the Heir of the 
Mortgagee, though it was a Mortgage in Fee, it being 
Money fecured by, and due upon, Land. 

Wherefore, upon the whole, his Lordihip thought 
it a fhong Cafe in Favour of the Heir, and decreed 
accordingly. 

Waring ver[us Danvers. Cafe 73 . 
.At the Rolis. 

T HE Plaintiff was a SilTIple-ContraC1 Creditor ot~xecu~ors, 
c:t: h 11. fc I £ d l' ld d In EquIty, as 
J' S. t e Tenator, or 40 . Jar Goo S 10 an well as at 

delivered, and filed his Original againfi the Defendant Law, may 
b . d . d prefer any 

t e Executor, In or er to recover ·hls Debt; an there Creditor in 

being feveral other Simple-Contract Creditors, they equal De- f 
offered the Plaintiff to come in for his Proportion of~;;~n;a:~ 
his Debt with the other Simple.ContraCl Creditors; ~~:~a;t b 

but the Plaintiff, having hrll filed his Original, infified one ~redi~ 
upon being paid his whole Debt, in Preference to the}~~:J~~~~n-
refl. ment to ano

ther. 

lJpon which, the Executor and the other Simple .. 
Contrac9: Creditors entered into Articles, agreeing, 
that fi.rll the Executor ihould be paid his Deb[s, and 
in the next place, that all the other Simple-C( ,ntract 

Credi2 
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(a) Preced. 
in Chan. 
188. 

Creditors {hould equally {hare the A{fets betwixt them, 
exclufive of the Plaintiff; and in order to bar the 
Plaintiff at La\v, the Executor gave Judgment in the 
feveral ~antum Meruits brought by the other Simple
ContraB: Creditors, for the feveral Sums of Money which' 
\vere laid as the Damages in the Declarations, without 
afcertaining the Damages by Writ of Enquiry; but 
Care was taken, that thofe Damages laid in the feveral 
Declarations fuould not exceed the real De;bt. 

And on a Bill brought by the Simple-ContraB: Cre
ditor, who was thus excluded by the Articles between 
the Defendant the Executor, and the other Creditors;. 
and aU this Matter being difclofed by the Anfwer, 

1ft, It was agreed, that both in Law, and Equity, 
an Executor might retain for his whole Debt when in 
equal Degree. 

N ext it was infifted upon by Mr. Vernon, that as an 
Executor might prefer himfelf, [0 might he prefer 
any other Creditor in equal Degree. 

It was true, after the Commencement of an AB:ion, 
an Executor could not pay another Creditor, before 
fuch other Creditor "had recovered Judgment; but frill 
the Executor \vas at Liberty to confefs [uch Judg
ment as he had done here, and he might do it in fuch 
Manner as here was done, vi~. by confeffing Judg
nlent for the Damages laid in the Declaration; and if 
this was for more than the jufi Debt, the Plaintiff at. 
Law might reply, that fuch Judgment was not pro vero 
& jufto debito; that in the Lord Orford's Cafe (a) in. 
the Houfe of Lords, upon an Appeal from a Decree 
in Chancery, it was adjudged, that an Executor, in 
Cafe of legal A{fets, might give Judgment to any 
one Creditor, in Preference to another; and that 

4 though 
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though in the Cafe of Jofeph aod Mott (a) it was de'" (a)Prec. In 

d h E don: Chan. 79· cree ,t at an xecutor, pen 109 an AC1;lon at Law, or 
Bill in Equity, could not confefs a Judgment to ano-
dier, yet that Cafe was cited in this of Lord Orford's 
in the Houfe of Lords, but did not prevail, and that 
Lord Orford's Cafe had fetded this Point. 

That, befides the Authority above mentioned, the 
Reafon of the Thing was very {hong, vi~. that where
ever a Creditor could gain an Ad\rantage at La\v, 
Equity fhould not deprive him of it; for all Credi. 
tors had bi.l! an equal Equity, and therefore where one 
of them had got an Advantage at Law, he ought to 
keep it. Vigilantibus Jura Jubveniunt. 

Cur. If the Plaintiff de fires it, I will fend it to 
the Mafter to fee, whether the Judgments confeffed 
to the other Creditors be for more than their real 
Debts; but in this Cafe, the Plaintiff not thinking it 
worth his while, the Court difmiffed the Bill without 
Coils, it being fo hard a Cafe; but afterwards, on Con'" 
fideration, the Mafter of the Rolls gave Coils, and the 
Decree, on Appeal, was affirmed by the Lord Chan· 
cellor. 

Rawlin! verfus Powel. Cafe 74. 

A And B. had been Fellow Apprentices, and A. had Executor 
• 0 dfh' £ h d has a Lega-a great Fnen Ip lor B. to w oni he owe ,upon cy, and no 

an open Account, Monies computed to be upwards eXfiprt~fs DfiC-po I Ion 0 

of 300 I. and being a Bachelor, but having Bro-theSurplus; 
thers and Sifters, made his Will giving a Legacy of~~o~g~~Jlby 
5' 00 I. to B. and alfo Legacies to his Brothers and the next of 
oft d 'd E ° h J: 1 Kin for a SI ers, an appOInte B. xecutol, WIt out expre.lS Y Dif!:ribu.-

tion, the 
Executor anfwers, and waves the Benefit of the Surplus by Miflake of the Law in that Point; 
-denied to amend his Anfwer, though he proved the Tefiator intended he {howld have the Surplus. 

4 G difpofing 
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difpofing, by his Will, of the Surplus of his perfonal 
Eftate ; foon after which he died. . 

'The Brothers and Sifters, as next of Kin to th~ 
q'efiator, brought a Bill againfl: B. the Etecutor, 
all edging, that he was but a Trufiee, as to the Sutplus 
of the Perfonal EHate, there being no Difpofition of 
it, and he having an exprefs Legacy. Alfo infilling, 
that the Legacy of 500 I. fhould be deemed a Satif
faCl:ion of the Debt which A. owed to B. 

The Executor put'in an Anfwer~ by wbich he ad .. 
mitted himfelf accountable jor the Surplus, but infifted, 
that he ought to have the Legacy, beyond his 
Debt. 

But afterwards, uI1dedlanding, that fome Refolutions 
fubfequent to the Cafe of Fofter gnd Munt, (vi-:t.) in 

(a)Videante the (a) Duchefs of Beaufort's Cafe, and that of Ball 
114· and Smith, had allowed, that though there was an Ex

pr~fsLegacy given to the Executor, and no DeviCe of 
the Surplus to him, yet the Execlltor fuould, on the 
partitular Clrcutnftances of tlre Cafe, have fl.lch Surplus, 
he prayed, that he might amend his Anfwer; but was 

(b)Sir John denied by (b) the Mafter of the Rolls. 
Trevor. 

And on hearing the Caufe, his Honour decreed 
the Legacy to the Execlltor over and beyond the Debt, 
but ordered that, having waved the Surplus by his 
Anfwer, he fhould account for it to the next of Kin, 
though there was ftrong Proof that the Teftator in
tended the Surplus to the Executor, and had direB:ed 
the Scrivener to infert in his \Vill a Bequeft thereof to 

(c)VideLady hilTI; but that the Scrivener faid this was unneceffary, 
:a~~;!oCafe for that the Executor would take this Surplus Cc) of 
.cited ante 9, Courfe. 
& d:6. 

From 
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Fron1 this Decree the Plaintiffs appealed to the Lord 
Chnncellor Cowptr, whete lit was urged for the Appel
lants, that this LegacY.lmuft go in SatisfaB:ion of the 
Debt; that everyone muft be jllil: before he is bonn- Legacy 0all 

• J:'.. 1 d h . 1 d b d d 1 h be taken III tau ; an· t at It Ia een ecree, w 1ere a Fat er SatisfaC1:ion 

\vas bound to give a Portion wit}1. his. Child, and after- of a PortioIl. 

wards by his Will gave a Legacy to fuch Child, of as 
great, or greater Value, than the Portion, this fhauld 
be (even in the Cafe of a Child) a Satisfaction of the 
Portion; and they cited the Maxim in the Civil Law, 
Debitor non ptttfumitur donare. . . 

> • 

Lord Chancellor. The N attue and Circumfiances of Legacy ~ot 
1 . b . 1 fc ·f· taken In ::;a~ -r lIS De t are materIa; or I It was' upon an open tisfaC1:ion of 

and running Account, betwixt the Tefiator and his a Debt 
• • upon an open 

Executor, (as IS Infified by fame of the Coun feI) fo Accou~t, 
that it might not be known to the TeHator, whether ::ce;;t~fI~:~ 
he did owe any Money to the Executor j or not; then which Side 

h 11 ld . d h· b· the Ballance t e ':fellator cou not Ihten t e Legacy to e In Sa- was. 

tisfaClion of a Debt, which he did not know that ,he 
owed, any more, than a Legacy can be a SatisfaCtion 
of a Debt contraaed (a)' after the making of the ~aj8.Sa~k~ort 
Will; and this Cafe differs much from that of a Be- Chancey's 

queft frotn a Parent to a Child, of a Legacy which Cafe. 

was as great, or greater, than the Portion which the 
Father was bound to give fuch Child; for, in that 
Cafe, the Intent of fecuring the Portion was 
only that the Child might be provided for by the 
Parent; which End was anfwered by the Parent's 
giving an Adequate, or greater Legacy to the Child 
by his Will; and then fuch Legacy might be taken to 
be in Exoneration of the Land, which (probably) was 
before charged with it. But let it go to the Mafier 
to flate ho\v this Debt did arife, with all the Circllln-
fiances of it. 

\Vith 
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Cafe 75. 

With Regard to the othet Pt)itlt bf the Sllrplds, his 
Lordfhip faid, up'on the Plaintiff's petitioning to re
hear, the Caufe waS open as to the whole, and every 
Part of it with Refpea to the Defendant; while, in re~ 
lation to the P}ainti~it was only open as to thofe Parts 
of it complained of in the Petition; that it \vould do 
very well, if this Point concerning the Surplus wert 
once fetrIed, and certain, either Way; yet in thi~ Cafe, 
\vhere the Defendant himfelf had, by his Anfwer, 
waived any Title to the Surplus, he would not, againft 
his own Conceffion, decree it for him. 

But in Eafler Terril 17 18. this Cau[e corning od 
upon the Mafter's fpecial Report, Lord Chancellor Par
ker faid, he could not but incline to' hel V the Defen..: 
dant, who by Miftake, or Mifadviceonly of his' Coun
feI, was in a Way of lofing his Right. Thetefore, if 
the Plaintiffs would bind the Defendant by his Anfwet, 
from taking the Surplus as Executo.r;rh~ought to take' 
it upon the Terms in the Anfwer, (vi~.) the Executor 
waives the Surplus, but infifts' on his Debt and Legacy;' 
and confequently decreed that the Defendant, in thi~ 
Cafe, fhould have both his Debt and Legacy; even tho'
the Legacy appeared, by the Mafter's Report, to be 
much greater than the l)ebt. 

Anonymuj., 

I? {oce/ pe- REgularly, the Anfwer of one Defendant {hall not 
~::e A~f~er be mad~ tlfe of as Evidence againil: another De
°fif donetDe- fendant; but one Defendant faying by his Anfwer, 
en an may • 

be read a- that he was much In Years, and could not remember 
~:~~~: the the Matter charged in the Bill, but that J. S. \vas his 

Attorney, and tranfaCled this Matter 7 and J. S. the 
4 Attorney 
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Attorney being made a Defendant, and giving an Ac-
count of the Matter: ' 

Here, upon a Motion for an Injunction, Lord Cow
per faid, thefe Words in the fidl: Defendant's Anfwer 
amounted to a referring to the Co .. Defendant's An .. 
fwer, and for that Reafon the Attorney's Anfwer ought 
to, be read, and accordingly was read againft the firft 
Defendant. 

Anonymus. Cafe 76. 

AN Injunction upon an Attachment, or a Dedimus, Injunction 

or upon the Defendant's praying Time, does not upohn an At-

d fl d
·· h .. 1 tac ment or 

exten to ay Procee mgs In t e Splntua Court, as Dedimus, 

it does to flay Proceedings at La\\T' fo that whenever &c. does not 
•• • • ' • • fray Proceed-

ProceedIngs In the SpIritual Court are to be flayed, It IS in~s. in the 

to be moved fpecially. §2.utere, whether the fame Rule ~~~l:~~jth_ 
does not hold with Regard to Proceedings in the Court out fpecial, 

f ..l- • 1 Order. o AumIra ty. 
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Cafe 77, 

Sir John 
Cook verfus Oakley & at. 

TrevorMa- , 
Jler of the GIL B E R T Cook, one of the five Children of 
Rolls,., Benjamin Cook, went beyond Sea in his Father's 
One bemg L'£' C. h' h h' F h b ' IT [. on Ship- lIe-tIme; alter W IC, IS at er, emg pOlle-
~o~rt'd and fed of a con:fiderable Leafehold Eftate, devifed two' 
~a~~ eo/~ Thirds of his faid Eftate to his five Children equally, 
confiderable and one Third to his Wife and died· then the Wife 
LeafeholdE- 'd . d 'fc d h h', d 'h'ld 
ftate by the dIe , havIng . eVI e er T II to her C 1 ren equally. 
Death of his . . 
Father, which he did not know he had a Right to, makes his Will at Sea, and deviCed to 
his Mother (if living) his Rings, and makes A. his Executor, and deviCes to A. his red Box, 
and all Things not before bequeathed; this {hall not pafs the Leafehold Intereft, ~r what the 
Teftator did not know he was intitled to, but fha'll be reftrained to Things ejufdem generis. 

Afterwards Gilbert the Son, having been beyond· 
Sea Inany Years, and being on Ship-board, made his 
Will, and gave to his Mother (if alive) his Gold Rings, 
Buttons, and Chen of Cloaths, and to his loving. 
Friend, the Defendant Francis Goftlin, (who was on board 
with him,) his red Box, Arrack, and all Things not be
fore bequeath~d; and luade hilU fole Executor. 

4 It 
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It appeared in the Caufe, (and indeed by Gilbert's 
Will,) that he did not know that his Mother was aau .. 
ally dead, and confequently could not know what E
flate was given him by his Mother; and ~ho' he knew 
his Father was dead, yet he was not informed what 
Will his Father had made, or w hat his Father had left, 
or \V hether he was intitled to any Part of his Efiate. 

And it was infifted on Behalf bf the Tefiator's Bro .. 
thers and Sifters, that here being an exprefs Legacy 
given to the Executor, (vi~.) the Tefiator's red Box 
and Arrack, it could not be prefuined, but that if the 
Teftator had alfo intended to give him his Share in the 
Leafehold Premiffes, he would have mentioned them; 
and if he did not know he had any fuch Share in 
the Leafehold Eftate, then it was plain he could not 
intend to difpofe 'of it; and the Devife of all Things 
not before. bequeathed, could not be intended to pafs 
the Leafenold Intereft, or teal Chattels, but mere 
per[onal Things only; fuch as were on board the Ship1 
or Things ejufdem genetis with thofe above-men· 
tioned; that it was to be intended he did not know 
that he was intitled to any Part of this Leafehold. Rdo 
flate of his Father, in regard, he would (in all Proba
bility) have given fome Share thereof to his Mother, 
to whom he gave, and for whom he feemed to have 
defigned, the mofi valuable Part of his Subfiance; for 
he gave to her his Rings, Buttons, and Chefi of Cloaths. 
It was a1[0 confiderable, that Goftlin was a Ineer Stran .. 
ger; and on the other Hand, the Tefrator had fo near 
Relations as Brothers and Sifters, and that the \Vill had 
been made on Ship-board. 

The 1vIafter of the Rolls decreed, that Gofilin the Ex
ecutor, fhould be but a Truftee, as to the Surplus, for 
the Teftator's Brothers and Sifters; but that with RefpeCl: 

to 
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to the Buttons, Rings, ae. given to the Mother, they 
were lapfed Legacies, by Rea[on of the Mother's dy
ing in the Teftator's Life-time, and fhould therefore 
fall to the Executor. 

Alfo upon this Occafion his Honour tnentioned a 
(a) Cafe, that he remembered to have been adjudged, 
where a Man made a Will, and appointed J. S. (\vho 
was no Relation,) his Executor ; afterwards he went 
beyond Sea, where he became Governor of one of the 
Plantations, and fent over for an Engli/h \Voman of 
his Acquaintance, whOln he married and had Children 
by, and died without any aB:ual Revocation of his \Vill ; 
yet it was determined, that this total Alteration of the 
Teftator's Circumfiances, was an implied Revocation 
of the \Vill; and in Affirmance of this; Sir Jofeph Je
kyll cited this Cafe from the Civil Law, Pater ere
dens filium fuum ejJe mortuum alterum inflituit hceredem; 

(b) VideCic. filio domi redeunte, hujus inflitutionis vis eft (b) nulla. 
de Oratore, 
Cantab. Ed. pag.69, 102. & Dig. L. ult. de Reered. In!t. 

Dyofe 

(a) This Cafe appears, in another Part of our Authors Reports, to 
have been that of Eyre verfus E)'re, which the Mafter of the Rolls (Sir 
John Cf'revor) faid was reported to him by Cf'reby C. ]. and fome eminent 
Civilians. See alfo the Cafe of Lug ver[us Lug, Salk. 592. where a Will 
of perfonal Eft-ate was prefumed to be revoked by Alteration of Circum
frances. But more particularly the Cafe of Brown verfus Cf'hompjon, heard 
at the Rolls 8 Dec. 1701. where Sir John Cf'revor held, that a fubfequent 
Marriage, and having Children, was a Revocation of a Will of Land; 
and difmiffed the Bill of the Legatees claiming Legacies charged on the 
Eftate by fuch Will. I find indeed in the Regifter's Book, that Lord 
Keeper Wright, in the July following, reverfed the Order of Difiniffion, 
and decreed the Payment of the Legacies; but in the Abridgment of 
Cafes in Equity, Page 413. it is [aid, that it was on the particular Cir
cumftances of that Ca[e; and that my Lord Keeper allowed the Statute 
of Frauds and Pe~l1ries did not extend to an implied Revocation. 

4 
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Dyofe verfus Dyofc. Cafe 78. 
Lord Chan-
cellor Cow-

MR. Dyofe of Gray's Inn had a Wife and three Sons; per. 

. his real Efl:ate was fmall, but he had a perfonal A refiduary 
11' I d b I' 'II Lecyatee, on Enate amountmg to near 20000 • an Y lIS \VI a Deficiency 

(inter ttl') gave' 30CO I. a-piece to his two younger of Alfets, . 1 11 • allowed to 
Sons, and the Surplus to hIS e dell Son, and made hIS come in pari 

\Vife Executrix and Guardian to his Children, who pha.ffu hwi~h 
• t eot er Le-

'were then all Infants, and {hortly after dIed. gatees, by 
Reafon of 

the fpecial Circunuhnces of the Cafe. 

On his Death, it appeared, that the Bulk of his per.;. 
fonal EHate confiHed of few Items, (vi~.) In Eall-India 
Stock, Bank-Stock, and Monies in the Government 
Funds. 

Afterwards the Wife married one lyndall, who con .. 
yerted great Part of Mr. Dyofis perfonal Ellate, and 
went beyond Sea; and the two younger Sons brir:ging 
their Bill in this Court for their 3 obo 1. Legacy, it 
,vas urged that it would be hard on the eldeR S6n, to 

whom the Father intended to be moil bountiful, if he 
muft be pofiponed to his two younger Brothers; by 
their being firll paid their Legacies of 3000 1. a-piece 
with Interell, before the eldeft Son {hould come in for 
any Thing. 

Lord Chancellor: Let the Mailer take an Account of 
what was the clear perfonal Eflate of the Teflator 
Dyofe at his Death; and this perfonal EHate lying in 
a narrow View, and confifling chiefly but of few 
.Items: 

His Lordihip was of Opinion, that the Teflator 
])yofe, Inull, at the making of his Will, know what 

4 I his 
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Cafe 79. 
Lord Chan
cellor Cow-

his Surplus would amount unto, after his Debts and 
Legacies paid; and that he meant this Surplus as a 
Legacy to his eldefi Son: Wherefore the Court declared, 
it ought to be looked upon as fuch; and direlted, that 
the Mafter fhould compute Intereft, as well for what 
was the Surplus of the Teftator's perfonal Eftate at his 
Death, for the eldeft Son, as for the two Legacies of 
3000 I. a-piece to the two younger Sons; and if any 
of the three Sons had received any Part of the per[o
nal Eilate of the Father, the other two were, in the firft 
place, to receive as much, [0 as to put theln all upon 
an equal Foot; and afterwards all the three Sons \vere 
to receive pari paJJu, in refpect of the Value of the Sur
plus given to the eldeft Son, which was to be taken as a 
Legacy, and in regard to the Legacies of 3000 I. each 
to the two younger Sons. 

Attorney General ver[us Mayor of Co
~entry. 

~e~ern.730. THE Earl of Ayl~sford was intitled in Fee-fimple 
Grantee of to a Fee-Farm-Rent of 50 I. per Annum, refer
~ee-Farm- ved to the Crown upon the Grant of King Edw. I. 

th:n;:~:s of divers Fran~hifes to the Corporation of Coventry, 
~~~;fso:s which Rent being, amongft others, fold by the Crown 
the King by Virtue of the Statute of 22. Car. 2. cap. 6. (for the 
~~y; d~~~~on Advancing of the Sale of Fee-Farm-Rents,) became 
on other veiled in the faid Earl; and by the Words of the above 
LInd of the • d fi 11 Rd·' h Tenant, mentlone Statute, as u a erne y IS gIven to t" e 
~ho' not fub- Kinp"'S Patentees,. their Heirs and AHigns, as the King 
Jet!: to the h~ 0, l'f d . E 
Rent. Imie ": ha , exceptmg an xtent. 

So that the Earl of Aylesford (among other Privileges) 
might undoubtedly have difirained for this Fee-Fann
Rent upon any other of the Lands belonging to the Cor
pot.:~tion of Coventry; but the Lands of that Corporation 

4 being 
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being under Sequeftration, for the Non-payment of a 
Sum of Money decreed to belong to Sir Thomas White's 
Charity, this made the Difficulty. 

And the Lord Chancellor, having called to his Af· 
fiftance the Chief JuH:ices Parker and King, held, 

. fl 1 h KO 

° h r R f The Kina Flr , T 1at t e lng mIg t relerve a ent out 0 a may refer~e 
Franchife, or Matter incorporeal, as well as out of Re~t ou~ of 

d d ' h d'ft . h d f h Things m-Lan s, an mIg t I raIn on any ot er Lan sot e corporeal, 

Tenant for it. and. may cli·· 
firam for 

this Rent on any other Lands of the Tenant; hut not on fuch other Lands of the Tenant :1' 

are let out by Tenant, or extended. ~ If he may difirain on other Lands of the Tenant 
under Sequefiration, 

Secondly, That tho' by Virtue of the faid St3tute of 
Car. 2. the Grantee of a Fee-Farm-Rent had the like 
Remedy; by Way of Diftrefs, as the King himfelf 
had; yet that fuch other Lands muft be in the aclual 
PoiTeffion of the Tenant: For if the Tenant fhould 
have made any Leafe for Years, or at Will only, the 
Goods or Chattels of fuch an Under-Leffee were not 
diftrainable even by the King, and confequently not 
by his Grantee. 

Thirdly, That as any Leafe made by the King's Te
nant, of the Lands not held of the King, would pre
vent even the King's Difirefs: So if there were an Ex
tent upon an Elegit of fuch other Lands, the Goods-or 
Chattels upon the Premiffes fo extended, would not be 
liable; for this was a greater Eilate than an Eftate 
at \ViII. 

But it was faid, a Sequeftration was only in Nature 
of a Levari at Common Law, and that the Party fe
quefiring had no jus ad rem, vel in re, the legal Eftate 
of the Prelniifes rem:lining, in every RefpeCl, as be
fore; and that it would be an extreme Hardfhip, if 

fuch 
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fllCh Procefs of Sequefiration {hould be allowed to be 
made ufe of, to hinder a plain precedent Right of an
other. 

~i:~U~~~:= On the other Side it was argued, that fince a Seque
voured as an firation was the Execution and Life of a Court of E-
Execution • d h . fl' r fc h R 
and Fruit qUIty, an was t e FruIt 0 a. ong SUIt, 10 or t at ea-
~f ,a long fon, it ought to be favoured. However, the Matter ended 
SUIt. in this: The Lord Chancellor held, he could not (as 

was prayed) order the Sequefirators to pay the Arrears 
of the Fee-Farm-Rent out of the Money ot Rent, fe .. 
queftred; in regard the Earl of Aylesford, the Claimant 
thereof, had no Decree, or Bill for the fame; nor 
,vas there any Contempt, on which the Court could 
ground a Seqlleftration, as to the faid Earl, in RefpeB: 
of his Fee-Fann-Rent, fo as to let him have the Be
nefit of this Sequeftration; 'and fhould the Sequeftrators 
be ,ordered to pay him the Arrears of the Fee-Farm
Rent, this would be to put the Earl in a better Con
dition, than he would have been in, had there been 
no &queftration. 

\Vherefore the Court ordered, that the Earl of AyleJ
ford fhould be at Liberty to diftrain for his Rent at 
Law, without incurring any Contempt in Equity; 
and that no Lea[e or Eftate derived under the Seque
flrators, fhould be made ufe of in Evidence againfl: 
the Clailnant of the Fee-Farm-Rent, to prevent the 
Diftrefs. 

Afterwards C. J. Parker informed me, that he 
thought it might have been proper to have determined, 
thar the Sequefiration was as the Hand of the Court 
upon the Efiate, and where a Right to a Fee-Fann
Rent appeared to be prior and indifputable, the Court 
might reafonably enough have ordered Payment; eIfe 
the Earl, for ought appeared, would be in a worfe Con-

I clition, 
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dition, than if there had been no Sequeftration; for 
till the Sequdlration, the Corporation paid the Fee ... 
Farm-Rent voluntarily, and now they were difabled 
pure! y by the Sequefl:ration, and putting the Earl to 
difirain, was putting the Charge of this Suit upon the 
E1l:ate; whereas nothing appeared to the contrary, but 
that the Corporation was fenfible of the Earl's Right 
to the Rent, and defired it might be paid. 

As to the King's Power of Difire[s on any Lands of 
the Tenant, tho' not held of the King, 5 Co. 4, 56. 
I Rol. Abr. 670. 2 Rol. Abr. 159. 2 Info· 13 2 • 4 Info. 
11 9. Lane 39. were cited. 

~ ...... ' ~--.--.~-;---~-------.----- .. - .. -
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Cafe 80. Twijleton ver[us Griffith. 

AfSon,.who IN a Bill brought to fet afide a Sale of a Reverfion, 
a ter his h r d b Th hI' 'ff' Father's t e Cale appeare to e, at t e P amtl S Fa-
~:~~i~~~- ~her ~as Ten~nt for Life, Rem~inder to the Plaintiff 
man in Tail, In Tall, Remamder over to a thud Perfon. 
fells this Re-
mainder at an under Rate; Court fet afide the Conveyance. 

That the Plaintiff the Son, having married a Wife 
with a fmall Portion, thereby incurred his Father's 
Difpleafure; but upon the Wife's Father's advancing 
500 I. for her Portion, the Father made a propor
tionable Settlement, and received the Son and his Wife 
into his Haufe. 

Afterwards, the Defendant, having been an Attor
ney, (tho'l he had left off praB:ifing for a confiderable 
Time, yet) took upon him to advife and direB: the 
Plaintiff in every Thing, and profeffed great Friend
fhip for him; and after his Father was reconciled to 
hiln, and when the Plaintiff, being in Debt, was clefi· 
rOllS to fell this Reverfion to his Father, who propofed 

4 GivilJg 
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Giving him 1000 1. for the fame, the Defendant by 
Letter diff waded him from it,· declaring that ~ this' was 
no valuable Confiaeration; . 

But in about a' Year afterwards, when the" PI~in· 
tiff's Father was ancient and fickly, and a very dedi. 
ning Life, the Defendant himfelf bought this Re
verfion of the Plaintiff for I 050 1. when, the Efiate 
was worth I 50 I. per Annum; and the PlaintifF at this 
Time was thirty-four Years of Age, and had a Child 
about ten Years old, who, was inheritable to the In
tail; and the Plaintiff levied a Fine of this Reverfion 
to the Defendant. 

In about two Years Time the Plaintiff's Father died; 
and upon the Plaintiff's Bill to fet afide this Convey" 
ance, he, in order to gain an InjunB:ion, by the Di .. 
reClion of the Court, fuffered a Common' Recovery, 
and declared the Ufes of it to the two Senior Six Clerks, 
fubjeCl to the Order of the Court. 

And now it was argued for the Defendant, that here 
'Was no Fraud in obtaining this Cop.v;eyance; that the 
Defendant ran a Hazard of lofing his 1050 I. in cafe 
the Plaintiff had died without Hfue, in the Father's 
.Life-time; and it appeared, that the' Plaintiff himfelf 
bought a CommifIion to go into the Army; and the 
Child, being about ten Years old, was fubjeB: to many 
Difeafes, that might take him off, as the Small-Pox, 
b' c. and as the Defendant ran the Hazard, fo he ought 
to have the Benefit thereof; that if fuch a TranfaB:ion 
as this, were liable to be impeached afterwards in a 
Court of Equity; it would be almofi impraClicable for 
an Heir ever to fell a Reverfion; and that a Purchafe, 
if fairly m3de, was not to be fet afid€ meerly for its 
having turned out a good Bargain. 

But 
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But Lord Chancellor decreed Relief upon Pay .. 
ment of Principal and Intereft, and full Coils; ground

(0) 2 Vern. ing his Opinion, chiefly, upon the Cafe of (a) Berney 
14· and Pitt; where the Plaintiff's Father was Tenant for 
One lent 
an Heir Life of a confiderable Eilate, Remainder in Tail to the 
1000 I. to Plaintiff, Remainder over; and the Defendant lent 
pay 2500/. 
if he fur- the Plaintiff the two feveral Sums of 1000 I. and 1000 I. 
vivedhisFa_ upon which the Plaintiff Berne1J gave two Judgments 
ther, elfe • ;.I' 

no~hing,. E- of 5000 I. a-pIece defeafanced. each of them to pay 
~~~~y rehe- 5000 I. in cafe the Plaintiff fhould furvive his Father, 

and to pay Intereft for the fame, in cafe he fhouId 
tnarry in the Life of his Father; but if he fhould die 
in the Life of his Father, then the Principal was to be 
loft. 

(b)33Car.2. This Caufe was Brfi heard by (b) Lord Nottingham, 

; () Hill. 2 

J de. 2. 

who denied Relief: And afrer that the then Plaintiff 
had been confirained to pay the Money, (vi'.{.) 5390 I. 
upon the Decree; yet upon the ( c) Re-hearing before 
the Lord Jeffereys, his Lordthip did relieve; declaring, 
that thefe Bargain-s were corrupt and fraudulent, and 
tended to the DefiruQ:ion of Heirs fent to Town for 
rheir Education, and to the utter Ruin of Families; 
and that the Relief of the Court ought to be extended 
to meet with fuch corrupt Bargains and l1nconfcionable 
PraCtices . 

.l-\ccordingly Lord Cowper faid, this alfo was the 
Caie of an H€ir, and who was the le[s upon his Guard 
with the Defendant, as he pretended nothing to him 
but Friendfhip, by incouraging him to leave his Fa
ther's Haufe, and di[wading him from felling the 
Reverfion to his Father for 1000 I. which was but 
50 I. lefs, and this a Year before; that the Reafon in
ducing the Lord Jeffereys's Decree, was, (probably) to 

I difcourage 
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difcourage a growing Praaice of devouring an Heir, 
on a Confidence in Lord Nottingham's Decree; but 
Lord 1effereys's Decree ftanding, {hew'd that everyone 
thought the fame was juft; and that there was there
fore no Attempt in Parliament to reverfe it. 

His Lordfhip added, he faw no Inconvenience in 
the ObjeClion; that at this Rate, an Heir, without Dif
ficulty, could not fell a Reverfion; this might force 
an Heir to go Home, and fubmit to his Father, or to 
bite on the Bridle, and indure fome Hardfhips, and in 
the mean Time, he might grow wifer, and be re
claimed. 

\Vherefore let the Plaintiff be relieved on Payment 
of Principal, Interefi and full Coits; I mean liberal 
Cofis. 

, , 

DE 
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Cafe Sr. 

Bankrupt, 
though in 
Potreffion, 
yet if im
powered to 
difpofe of 
Goods in 
Truft for 

d 

T efm. S. T rinitatis, 
1716. 

Copeman verfus Gallant. 

A MAD E a Bill of Sale of forne Leafes and Per-
• ronal Ellate to B. and c. in Trull to pay A.' s 

Debts; at nrll B. aCled in the Trull; but afterwards 
c. took the whole into his Pofieffion, and aCled alone, 
and became a Bankrupt. 

another, 
they are not liable to the Bankruptcy, either in Law or Equity. 

Upon which, A. brought a Bill againfl: C. and 
others, to bring C. and his Affignees under the Com
miffion of Bankruptcy to an Account touching the 
Per[onal E£l:ate of A. fo affigned in Trull for the Pay
ment of his Debts, as afc)refaid. And Lord Cowper 
being about to pronounce his Decree for the Plaintiff, 
(vi~J That the Defendants {bould account, [aid, that 
he bethought himfelf, th~re was a Clau[e in one of the 
Statutes of Bankrupts which might affeCl this Cafe, 
w here it was declared, that " the trufting Goods in 
" the Poifeffion of a Bankrupt, this gave him Cre-

4 di~ 
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" dit, and induced others to trufr him, and therefore, 
" fhould make the Goods liable to the Bankrupcy"; 
wherefore he direCled, that the Statutes fhould be 
looked into, and particularly the Claufe in the 2 1ft 

of Jac,; •. cap. 19. feEt. 10. & I I. which being accord. 
ingly read, appeared to be in the following Words: 
(vi~:) 

(( And for that it often falls out, that many Per .. 
~, fons before they become Bankrupts do convey 
" their Goods, to other Men upon good Confideration, 
" yet frill do keep the fame, and are reputed the Owners 
"thereof, and dirpafe of the fame as their own, 
" be it enatted, that if at any ~ime hereafter, any 
.' Perfon or Perf ODS {hall become Bankrupt, and at 
" fnch Time as they {hall fo become Bankrupt, !hall 
" by the Confent and Permiffion of the true Owner 
" and Proprietary, have in their Poffefiion, Order, 
" and Difpofition, any Goods or Chattels, whereof 
" they thall be reputed Owners; and take upon them .. 
" felves the Sale, Alteration, or Difpofition as Owners, 
" that in every fuch Cafe fuch Goods fhall be liable 
" to the Bankrupt's Debts, as if they had been the 
" proper Goods of the Bankrupt." 

Upon the reading of which Claufe, Lord Chancellor 
declared, that he thought this Claufe governed the 
Cafe then before him, and thereupon difmiffed the 
Plaintiff's Bill with Coils. 

But I being of Counfel for the Plaintiff, and reading 
the Claufe of the Statute, did, at the riling of the 
Court, defire, that we might have another Day to 
fpeak to this Claufe, it being a very hard Cafe; which 
Lord Chancellor granted; and accordingly, at (a) ano- (a) June 9· 

ther Day in Trinity Term 17 16. the Caufe conling on 
upon this Point only, 

lab-
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I obferved, that the Printer of the Statute Books 
Millakes, in dividing this Paragraph of the Act on 
\v hich the prefent Q.leftion depends, and in making 
it no Part of the Precedent Claufe, fo that thi. Clau[e 
being read to the Court, without the Preamble, and 
as a Subfiantive Claufe, had, the greater Weight a
gainfl: us ; and, indeed, in like Manner, the 1a11: 
\Vords of this very Clau[e [( vi~.) for the better Pay
ment of Bankrupt's Debts, and difcouraging of Men 
to becOlne Bankrupts] belong to the next following 
Paragraph of the Atl, though made, by the Printer, 
Part of this. 

But, probably, this will b_e of no \Veight with the 
Court; in Regard, it will be taken, as if the Para
graphs were all rightly divided, it being a plain 
Miilake of the Printer, and in the Act itfelf, in the 
Parliament Rolls, there are no Paragraphs, but a Con
tinuation throughout of the fame Lines. 

But as to the principal ~lefl:ion, it is to be obferved,' 
that the Chief End of the Statute was, to puni/b 
Frauds committed by the Bankrupt. For, 

In the Claufe jufl: preceding this, it enables the 
CommifIioners to proceed when the Bankrupt, by 
Fraud, makes himfelf accountant to the King. 

Alfo, if the Bankrupt fraudulently conceals hi~ 
Goods, or will not give an Account how he became 
a Bankrupt; this Act fubjects the Bankrupt to the 

(u) Vide (a) Pillory, and to the Lo[s of one of his Ears. 
teet. 7. 

So that the Claufe in Q.lefl:ion, was intended only 
to prevent a Fraud in the Bankrupt; and not to pu
nifh an innocent Man, or a third Perfon; and all the 

1 Meaning 
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Meaning of this Claufe is, that if the Bankrupt him
{elf aiTigns over his own Goods, and Hill con~inues in 
poifeffiop, and aB:s &:\S Owner of them, ~h~y {hall b~ 
liable to his D~bts ; for the Continu~nce of th~ 1)0[
feHion is a ftroPg prefumptive Evidence of Fraud; 
but this Preamble ~xtends only to fuch Goods, a,s \\' ere 
originally in the Bankrupt, and continued in hi~ 
Poifeilion. 

I mull admit, the \Vords of the Clau[e are general; 
but I take it, that according to the ComnlOq Rule of 
conllruing Aas of Parliament, and the Rea,fon of this 
Cafe, the G~peraliry of the enaaing Claufe ihall b~ 
qJlalified by the PreaJllble, which is fpedal and part i
~ular, and expreCsly faid to be the Reafon of makiQg 
the ACt. 

The Preamble of the ACl has been always thought Preamble of 

material in the Copfiruttion of it; and by the Lord ~~~'~m~nt 
Coke it is called the Key of the ACt of Parliament, proP1e: tOh 

d 1 · I . h f exp am t e to open an exp am t le Meaolpg t ereo, general 
Words in 

the Body. ~utere tamen & vid. prj? 

And th~ Preamble in this Cafe faying, ". for 
" tbat Bankrupts frequently.convey over their Goods, 
" and yel: continue in Pofietlion arid difpofe of thenl, 
" be it Enailed, &e." (fo that firft the Mifchief is 
recited, and then comes the Renledy,) therefore it is 
reafonable to conftrue that the Remedy {hall not be 
larger than th~ Mifchief; this is the common Rule, 
and it is much more reafonable that it fhould hold in 
the prefent Cafe, where, if the Claufe fuould not 
be reftrained by the P~eamble, it would occafion a rna
nifefl: Hardfhip. 

4 M Jf 
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If in any Cafe an Att of Parliament {hall be re .. 
ftrained by the Preamble, it {haH in this; to prevent 
a third Perron, an innocent Perron, from being 
\vronged; to prevent the Application of the Eftate 
of a third Perron towards fatisfying the Debt of ano
ther, and leaving his own Debt unpaid. 

This is as harfh a Thing, efpecially in Equity, 3S 

can well be imagined; it is a Confiruaion that ut
terly ruins the Plaintiff, nay, ruins him fi)r being ho
neil:, and for making an hondl Provifion for his Debts; 
fince his own Creditors, whom he thought, and might 
reafonably think, he had provided for, will be unpaid, 
by this Conitruction, and will come upon the Plain
tiff for their Demands. 

This very Cafe has recei\red a Determination at 
La \V (Michaelmas T€rm I 708.) 1n the Cafe of L' Apoftre 
ver[us Le Plaijlrier, where an AB:ion of Trover for a 
Parcel of Diamonds, was brought againil: the De .. 
fendant as Affignee under the Commiffion of Bank
ruptcy awarded againil: one Levi, to whom, before 
the Bankruptcy, the Plaintiff had delivered the Dia
monds to fell; but it appearing upon the Trial (which 
was before C. J. Holt) that the real Property of the Dia
monds belonged to the Plaintiff, this very Claufe of the 
Statute of 2 111tc. I. was infified upon by the De
fendant's Coun[d ; and this feeming an Hardfhip upon 
the Plaintiff, the Original Owner of the Jewels, it was 
nlade a Cafe in the King's Bench, where, on Argu
Inent, it was adjudged, that the general \Vords of this 
Clauie ought to be explained by the Preamble; and 
that there Jewels, being originally the Plaintiff's, and 
the Bankrupt having no more than a bare Authority 
to fell them h)r the Plaintiff's UCe, were not liable to 
the Bankruptcy. 

I 
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Now this, as well as the Principal Cafe, was within 
the \Vords of this Claufe; in both Cafes, the Goods 
were in the Bankrupt's Cufl:ody, and he, in both Cafes, 
was intrllfl:ed with a Power of felling and difpofing of 
thetn; only it was more likely, in the Cafe cited, tbat 
the Jewels nlight gain Credit to the Bankrupt, and 
tnight induce People to truft him, than that the 
Stock of the Farm fhould do fo in the Principal Cafe; 
and, if in the Cafe cited, the Jewels were held not 
to be liable to the Bankruptcy, no more fhall the 
Goods be, in the Principal Cafe; and if the Law be 
with us, it would be very firange that Equity, in fo 
hard a Cafe, fhould be againfi us. 

319 

Suppo[e a Fattor, who deals in the felling of the FaCtor in 

Goods of other People, ihould becOlne a Bankrupt, ~::~~~n; 
would it not be a very hard Cafe, that, by his Bank.;. powered to 

ruptey, the Goods of other People nlun be lofi ? ~~~ ~~~~~r, 
they are not 

liaBle to the Factor's Bankruptcy. 

And yet this lTIUil: be the Confequenee of this De
cree, if it ihould fiand, as pronounced, againfi my 
Client; but (with Subtnillion) the Law and PraB-iie 
are held to be otherwife. 

Suppofe an Executor in Trnfi, of a large Perfonal ~xecutor 
Efiate, and where there are great Debts, fhould be .. ~::!,~u~ be. 
COlne a Bankrupt, would this Perfonal Efl:ate, becaufe Bankrupt, 

h h d . b J:' the Goods t e Executor a a Power over It elore the Bank- which he 

ruptey, but never executed fuch Power, be liable to hasasEx~cu-
11 h k 'D b d· I . tor not lla-ate Ban rupt s . e ts, an In t 1e mean TIme an ble to the 

the Tefiator's Debts remain unpaid r And yet this Bankruptcy, 

,vould be the Confequence, if the Clal1[e in Q-lefl:ion 
\vere to be conHrued according to the \Vords, and were 
not to be refirained by the Prealnble. 

There 
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There Cafes, often, very often happen; and con
fequently thefe Hardfhips would as often happen, if the 
Goods in the principal Cafe were to be liable to the 
Bankruptcy; therefore I hope, that this harlh" Claufe 
in the Statute, though it be general, {hall yet be 
qualified, and reftrained by the Preamble which is 
Special, and {hall extend only to the Eankrupt's own 
Goods which he himfelf aliens and affigns, and flill keeps 
Po1feffion of; or to fnch Cafes only, where there is 
forne Fraud, which, like an ill Leven, will infect the 
whole Mafs. 

But if the Court fhould be of another Opinion, frill 
this Cafe is out of the Claufe of the Statute of 
2 I Jac. 1. becaufe the firft Afllgnment, which cOIn
prehends the whole Perfonal Bil:ate of A. is made to 
B. as well as C. And therefore C. who afterwards 
became a Bankrupt, had not, alone, and without the 
joining of B. a Power over this Efiate, and confe
quently we are not within this Statute, though taken 
in any Senfe. 

Lord Chan~ell(Jr: I can by PO Means allow of the 
Notion, that the Preamble {hqIl reftrain the Op~r3· 
tion of the enaB:ing Clau[e; and that, becaufe the 
Preamble is too narrow or defe8;ive, therefore the 
enaCling Clallfe2 which h'ls general W ords, fiu~U b~ 
reftrained frorn its f\.lll Latitud~, and frOln doing that 
good which the Wo~ds would otperwife, and of them
felves, import; which (with fame Heat) hi~ Lord{hip 
faid was a rjdi~ulous Notion; and infianced ip the 

~~)(~~ r~ar, (a! Cove,ntry At}, \V~icb, if it h~d recited th~ BClrbarity 
of cuttmg Coventry s N ofe, and the enaCting Clauie 
had been general, (vi?i.') againft the Cutting of an)' 
Member whereby the Man is disfigured Q~ defaced, it 
might with equal Reafon be objeB:ed, that Cutting of 

1 the 
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the Lips, or putting out the Eye, would not have been 
within tbe At}, becaufe not within the Preamble. 

However, his Lordfhjp held this Cafe not to be 
within the Clau[e of the Statute of 2 I 'lac. I. in 
regard this Affignment to B. and C. was with an ho .. 
neil: Intent, (vi~ .. ) for the Payment of the Debts of the 
Affignor. 

Therefore the Affignees under the Commifilon If 
Bankruptcy fued out againft C. were ordered to account 
for all the Efiate of A. which the Court declan.l 
fhould not be liable to the Bankruptcy of C. 

Ambrofe verfus Ambrofe. 
Cafe 82. 

Lord Chan
cellor Cow-
per. 

A Who "ras a Freeman of London, purchafed an A. a Free-
• 11 • h f b J, ( man of Lon. Euate In t e Names 0 Edward Am rOJe an At- don pur-

torney at Law) and one Hales, who was the Clerk of chafes in the 

Edward Ambrofe, and the Confideration Money (being ~~~~tO~o 
9400 I.) was mentioned in the Conveyance to be paid T} ruft

d 
~::-A 

.(, care , ./1, 

by Edward AmbrDjc. d!es, :ma B. 
gIves a De

claration of Truft; this is good againfl: the Cufiom. 

There were Proofs of A.'s going down to view the Efvid~c~~l: 
Purchafe, and that he declared he \vould buy it in :haere:~ 
the N alue of Edward Arpbrofe, and that he defired to E~a;_e )~1 'J' p"rr"aLd 
conceal it from being known to be his Purchafe, by i,~ an'"cher's 

Reafon that he was but an inferior Officer in the Name. 

Office of Coinage in the Tower of London, and on 
the Recoinage, had, in one Year, got an Eflate of 
upwards of 20000 I. which he would have concealed. 
There was alfo full Proof, that the whole Purchafe Mo .. 
ney was the proper Money of .A. 

4N On 
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On the other Side it appeared, that Edward Ambrofo 
kept the Writings, and received the Rents of that Part of 
the Efiate that was let, and that A. by a Paper (all of his; 
own Hand-writing) dated 4 Mtry 1699. and purporting 
to be an Efiimate or Calculation made by him of aU 
his Efi:lte, and what he was worth at that Time, had 
charged Edward AmbraJe, as Debtor to him, for Money 
lent him to buy the faid Efiate, and a1fo for IntereH: 
due on Account thereof. 

But that the faid A. dying, and leaving a \Vidow and 
three Daughters, and Edward AmbroJe appearing to be 
an infolvent Perron, the \Vife and Friends of A. advifed 
with t}1e Common Serjeant of the City, to kno\v, 
what \vas the proper :Nlethod to be taken for the fecu
ring of A.'s Efiate; who advifed, that Edward AmbroJe 
fhould give a Declaration of Trnil, purporting that this 
Purchafe-1Ioney was the proper Money of A. and that 
the Purchafe was made in the N arne of Edward Am
broJe in Trua for A. which was accordingly done; but 
this Declaration was given after A.'s Death, and fome 
Money (about 300 I.) was a1[0 given to Edward Ambrofe 
to procure this Declaration of Trua from him. 

'Vhereupon, on a Bill brought by the Daughters 
and Co-heirs for an Account of the Rents and Profits 
of this EHate, it was now infifted by the Widow of A. 
that, her Hufband being a Freeman,and thisPurchafe not 
being intended, much lefs compleated, in A.'s Life-time, 
and the Declaration of Trufi being only advifed by the 
Friends of the Family, as the nlOa prudent and effeClual 
11ethod to fecure the faid Debt, upon A.'s Death, the 
[1111e ought to be looked upon as in Nature of a per
fonal Eftate, and confequently, that a Right veiled in 
her by the Cullom of London to a Share of this Mo
ney in the Hands of Edward AmbroJe, which Right 

I could 
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could not be altered or eluded by fuch fubfequent De
claration of Truft. 

But decreed by the Lord Chancellor, that the Strength 
of the Evidence was, that this Purchafe made in the 
Life of A. in the Names of Edward Ambrofe and his 
Clerk, was in Trull for A. However, it plainly ap
pearing, upon the Evidence on both Sides, that the 
Confideration-Money of this Purchafe was the proper 
Money of A. had it not been for the Statute of Frauds, 
this would have n1ade a refuIting Trull; and the faid 
Edward Ambrofe, after the Death of A. executing the 
Declaration of Trufi, this plainly took it out of the 
Statute. 

And as to the ObjeB:ion, that the Declaration of 
Trufi fhould not by Relation prejudice A.'s Wife, who 
was a third Perfon: 

His Lordfhip anfwered, that the Declaration given 
by Edward Ambrofe, was Evidence of the Trufi, and 
all Evidence mufi affea a third Perfon; and as, if 
Edward Ambrofe had, after the Death of A. been ex
amined as a Witnefs, and had declared on his Oath, 
that he was but a Trufiee for A. this would have 
bound A.'s Wife, and would have barred her Pretence; 
fa here the Declaration of Truft executed by Edward 
Ambrofe, was rather a ftronger Evidence of the TruU, 
and ought to bind the Wife of A. But confidering all 
Circumftances, the Court recommended it to the Heirs 
or Devifees of A. that they would agree to let A.'s 
Wife come in, in this Cafe, for her Dower of this 
Trufi-Eftate. 

This Decree was- affirmed in the Houfe of Lords; 
in 'June 1 7 I 7 • 

Bland,J 
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Cafe 83. 
Lord Chan
cellor Cow-

Blandy ver[us J;Vidmore. 

per. UP 0 N the Marriage of A. with B. there were Ar-
2 Vern. 709· tides reciting, that, in Confideration of the lVIar-
~~::n:i~t to ria.ge and of the .Portion, i~ was agreed, that if B. the 
Wife 620/. \Vlfe fhould furvIve A. her Intended Hufband, A. lliould 
~~~~~ie:~~- ~eave B. 620 I. ~ljd accordinglJ: A: covenanted with B.'s 
Wife'sShare fruftees, that hIs Executors, wIthIn three Months after 
~~:es6~~ ~.- his Deceafe, fhould pay B. 620 l. if fhe fhould furvive 
this is a Sa- him. A. died Intefiate, and without Hfue; upon which 
tisfaclion. B. the \Vife, by the Statute of Diftribution, became in-

titled to a Moiety of the perfonal Eftate, which was 
mu'ch more than 620 I. and the ~lefl:ion was, whe
ther the difiributive Share belonging to B. being more 
than 6201. iliould go in Satisfaaion of it? 

Serjeant Hooper: This 620 I. is a Debt, and Debts 
mua be firfr paid, after which the Difiribution is to 
be made; and if the Intefiate had made a Will, pro
bably he would have given to his Wife fomething ad
ditional to this 620 I. Now, what the Statute gives is 
not his Gift, and being not his Gift, is not to be taken 
as his Payment; or fuppofing it to be his Gift, frill 
it cannot be [aid to be his Payment. 

Lord Chancellor: I will take this Covenant not to be 
broken, for the Agreement is to leave the \Vidow 620 I. 
now the Intefiate, in this Cafe, has left his Wido\v 
620 l. and upwards, which fhe, as AdminiHratrix, may 
take prefently lIpon her Hufband's Death; wl~ere
fore let her take it; but then it {hall be accounted as 
in SatisfaB:ion of, and to include in it, her Demand 
by Virtue of the Covenant; fo that fhe {hall not come 
in hrll as a Creditor for the 62-0 I. and then for a 
Moiety of the Surplus. 

4 And 
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ALJ Mr. Vernon faid, it had been decreed in the C~[e 
of J;Vilcox verfus J;Vilcox (a), Trin. 1706. That if a 1tIan (0) 2 Vern, 

covenants to fettle an Eflate of 100 I. per Annum on 55 8• 

his eldeft Son, and he leaves Lands of the Value of 
100 I. per Annum to defcend upon fuch Son, this {hall 
be a SatisfaClion of the Covenant to fettle; and that 
this laft was a ftronger Cafe, it being the Cafe of an 
Heir, who is favoured in Equity; alfo the Cafe of 
(a) Phinne1J verfus phinne'l1 was cited: (0) 2 ':crn. 

;"T .., . 638. cited 
a1fo poft in the Cafe of Trevor verfus Trevor. 

\Vhereupon the Decree made by Sir ¥, John Trevor * 15 Feb. 

Mafier of the Rolls, was now affirmed by Lord Chan- 17 15. 

cellor Cowper. 

Lord Lanesbbrough (5 al' ver[us Jones. Cafe 84. 

SA MUEL Jones E[q; borrowed i 500 I. of Coggs the A . . isaGold-

ldr ' . d· d fmlth, and Go lmlth on Mortgage, an Coggs owe about there is mu-

1400 I. to Jones, upon his the [aid Coggis Notes; the tuaI ~redit 
b' h' 11_ f' betwIxt A. Notes were paya Ie to t e Bllnop 0 London, Hatton and B. and 

Comhton and the faid Samuel 'Yones or Order but this A. becomes :r. ' . JI '.. a Bankrupt; 
was In Trull for the fald·Samuel Jones; and the Blihop, only the Bal-

I-lqtton Compton, and Samuel Jones, had all indorfed the ~;~~b~a~~ 
Notes, which were in the Cuftody or Power of Jones; the Bank-

d d d h . f ruptey' Not an Jones went to em an t e 110ney 0 Coggs, who materi;l 

agreed to allow Jones 5 I. per Cent. for the Money on whether the 

h N '11 P mutual Cre-t e otes, tl ayment. . dit be by 
open Account, or mutual ftated Debts. 

Goggs failed afterwards; and an ACl of Parliament 
Was made for the Vefiing the EffeCls and Efrate of 
Coggs in Trufiees, (the Plaintiff Lord Lanesborough and 
others,) who were to aD: in Nature of CommiHioners 
and TruHees for the Creditors of Coggs, and they in
fified, that Jones the Mortgagor fhould pay all the 

4 0 !dort .. 
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Mortgage Money, but that as to the Money due on 
Coggis Notes, Jones fhould come in, under the Com .. 
million, only pro rata, with the reft of the Creditors. 

But decreed by Lord Chancellor Cowper, with great 
Clearnefs, that in regard, by the late Statute of 4 Ann. 
cap. 17· feet. I I. it is enacted, That \V here there is 
mutual Credit between a Bankrupt and another, only 
the Ballance {ball be paid: So in this Cafe, here was 
a plajn mutual Credit, (vi':{:) Coggs gave Credit to Jones 
on the Mortgage, and Jones gave Credit to Coggs on 
his Notes, and therefore the Ballance fhould only be 
paid; and this Clallfe jn the Statute was not to be COll

{hued of l)ealings in Trade only, or in cafe of mutual 
running Accounts; but that it was natural Juftice and 
Equity, that jn all Cafes of mutual Credit, only the Bal
lance fhould be paid, and that the CommiHioners or 
Trufiees in this AB: of Parliament, fhonld not be in a 
bette! Condition than Coggs himfelf would have been in; 
that if, infiead of the prefent Bill which was to foredofe 
the Mortgage, Goggs hin1felf, before his Bankruptcy, had 
brought fnch a Bill, furely no more than the Ballance 
fhonld have been allowed him; and there was no Rea
fon that Jones fhould fuffer by the Accident of Coggs's 
Bankruptcy; neither could the Commiilioners, or if 
Coggs had been in the Cafe of a common Bank
rupt, could the Affignees, be in a better Condition than 
Coggs himfelf would have been in. 

But it feems, if A. and B. are joint Traders, and J. s. 
owes A. and B. on their joint Account, 100 l. and A. 
owes the faid 1. s. 100 l. on his feparate Account, 1. s. 
cannot deduB: fo nluch, as A.' s Proportion of the 100 l. 
comes to, out of the joint Debt; fc)r that the Copart
nerfhip Debts of A. and B. are to be (a) Edt paid, be .. 
fore any of the feparate Debts; but if there be a Sur
plus beyond what will pay the Partnerfhip Debts, then, 

I out 
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out of A,'s Share of the Surplus, J. S. may deduB: the 
feparate Debt of A, 

AnonymUf. 
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Cafe 85, 

IT was [aid by the l\1afier of the Rolls, and admit .. One devires 
- d h b rId the Surplus ted by Mr I Vernon an ot ers, to e lett e, that of his perfo-

where one devifes the reft of his perfonal Efiate to his nal EI\:,te to 

Relations, or to be divided among his Relations, with- !Ji~n~t:~~ly 
out faying what Relations it {hall go an10ng all fuch filch {hidl 

bI 'f k' , h' ) take who are Relations as are capa e 0 ta 109 WIt 10 the (a Sta· capJble of 

tute of Diftribution " elfe it would be uncertain " for ~aktinl gwsith-
III 1e ta-

the Relation may be infinite. tute of Di-
fhibution. 

(a) See the Cafe of Roach verfus Jones, Preced. in Chan. 40r. but more particularly Car ver
fus Bedford, 2 Chan. Rep. 77. 

But in the principal Cafe, the TeRator devifed the 
Surplus of his perfonal Efiate to his Poor Relations; 
and the Countefs of Wincheljea being a Relation, as near 
as any, to the Teftator, fhe was a Party to the Suit, 
and claimed a Share; and it was decreed, ihe was in- One devi{c.~ 
titled thereto, in regard the Word [Poor] was fre .. thfeh~urplus 

o IS per-
quently u[ed as a Term of lndearment, and CompajJion, fonal. Efbte' 

rather than to fignify an indigent Perfon; as one, fpeak- ~el~~~o~~r 
iog of one's Father, often fays, my Poor Father, or of how con-

one's Child, my Poor Chi/d. firued. ~ 

But this feems to have been a flrained Interpretation 
in Favour of the Earl and Counters of WincheJfea, who 
had not an Eftate any \Vays proportionable to their 
Quality. 

DE 
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Cafe 86. Brockman ver[us Hony~vood. 
Lord Chan-
cellor Cow- CD 
per. .LJR.ockman ~ad a Q!.lit-Rent of 3 I. a. Y ~ar, as belong-
An Owner lng to hIS Manor of Dale, and Iffumg out of the 
of a ~it- Lands of the Defendant Sir William Honywood, who, in 
~~n;.~:~~ the Payment thereof, infified to deduB: two Shillings 
only. in Pro- in the Pound for the Land-Tax of four Shillings in the 
portIOn to • . 
what the Pound; and fummoned the plamtlff before the Com-
t:;~/:6:; miffioners to adjufl: the Land-Tax on the Quit-Rent, 
Matter has. who accordingly afcertained it at two Shillings in the 
~:~n ~;~~:- Pound; after. which the .~efen~ant tendered the Qlit
Commiffio- Rent; deduB:mg two ShIilmgs In the Pound. 
ners of the 
Land-Tax, this Court will not re-examine it. 

On the other Side the Plaintiff infified, that the 
Defendant ought to deduct out of the Quit-Rent only 
in Proportion to what the Land, out of which the Quit
Rent iiflled, paid; which in the prefent Cafe was lees 
than two Shillings in the Pound; and that the Corll
mifIioners of the Taxes had no Power to afcertain 
what {hould be dedllc1ed; wherefore he brought tbis 
Bill, in order to have the Court fettle the Proportion, 
by fending it to a ~,1afier. 

4 Lord 
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Lord Chancellor: The Plaintiff is [pending a Shilling 
to get a Half-peny. Tho' the CommiHioners have nb 
Power to fettle the Proportion of Taxes, as to what 
the Tenant ihall deduB: for theln out of the Q!lit .. 
Rent; yet they being Gentlemen of the Country, and 
living upon the Spot, and having Power to tax the 
Qlit-Rent, I will look upon what they have done to 
be a proper ~1ea[ure of JuHice; and therefore the 
Plaintiff has not done well not to acquiefce under it; 
fo difmifs his Bill withCofts. 

But at the fame Time I declare my Opinion to be, 
(as has been before re[olved,) that a Quit-Rent, or Fee
Farm, in Cafe of Payment to the Land-Tax, (fuppofe 
a Tax of four Shillings in the Pound,) ought not to 
have four Shillings in the Pound deduCled, unlefs the 
Land, out of which fuch Rent or Fee-Farm iifues, 
pays four Shillings in the Pound, but is to pay only 
in Proportion as fueh Land pays. 

Crijlia1J vetfusCorren. 
Before a 

T
' '. . . Committee of 

HE Earl of Derby, Kmg of ~he HIe of Man, Council atthe 

made a Decree in that Iiland concerning Lands Cockpit. 

tL,.,lC ,. and the Perfon, againft whom the Decree was AnPpeal fr?tn a ecree In 
made, appealed hither. the Inc of 

Man. The 
Subject cannot be deprived of his Right to appeal by any Words in the King's Grant to 
that Purpo[e, much lefs, if the Grant be filent in that Particular. 

One (and indeed the principal) Qleflion \Vas, w he .. 
ther an Appeal did lie before the King in Council, there 
being no Refervation in the Grant made of the Ifle of 
Man by the Crown, of the SubjeCts Right of Appeal 
to the Crown. 

/ 

4 P And 
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And it was urged for the Appeal by my felf, (who 
alone was of COllnfel with the Appellant,) that it ap
pearing, in this Cafe, that H. 4. had granted the lile 
of Man to the Earl of Derby's Anceftors, to hold by 
Homage and other Services, tho' the~e was no Refer
vatian of the Subjetl:s Right of Appeal to the Crown, 
yet this Liberty was plainly implied. 

For that fuch Liberty of Appeal lay in all Cafes 
w here there was a Tenure of the Crown; that it was 
the Right of the Subjetl:s to appeal to the Sovereign 
to redrers a \Vrong done to them in any Court of Ju
fiice; nay, if there had been any exprefs \Vords in the 
Grant to exclude Appe:lls, they had been yoid; becaufe 
the SubjeCls had an inherent Right, infeparable from 
thelTI as Subjc[ts, to apply to the CrOWD for J uftice. 
And on the other Hand, 

The King, as the Fountain of Juftice, had an inhe
rent Right, infeperable from the Crown, to diftribute 
J uftice alTIOng his Subjetl:s; and if this were a Righr in 
the Sub-jetl:s, no Grant could deprive them of it; the 
Confequence of which would be, that in all fnch 
Cafes, vi~ .. where there were \Vords exclufive of fuch 
Right of Appeal, the King would be conHrued to be 
decei,red, and his Grant void: Alfo Precedents were 
cited in Point. 

Lord Chief Juftice Parker, who afllfted at Council 
upon this Occaiion, thought that the King in Council 
had necdfariI y a J urifditl:ion in this Cafe, in o~der to 
prevent a Failure of J ui1:ice ; . and took Notice, that if 
a Copy holder fhould fue by Petition in the Lord's 
Court, upon which the Lord {bould give Judgment, 
tho' DO Appeal or V,hit of Error would lie of fuch 

I Judgment 
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Judgment, yet the Court of Chancery ,,,auld correa 
the Proceedings, in cafe any Thing were done therein 
againH Confcience. 

Whereupon their Lordfhips proceeded in this Appeai, 
and determined in Favour of the Appellant; and it is 
obfervable, that Lord Derby alfo, at Lebgth, rather than 
that fame Things in the Grant made by the Crown to 
his Ancefiors fhould be looked into, chofe to [ubmir, 
and exprefs his Confent, that the Matters in Quefiion 
on the Appeal lliollid be examined by the King in 
Council. 



Cafe 88. 

Lord Chan
u/lor Cow-

DE 

Term. S. Hillarii, 
1716. 

HumberJlon ver[us HumberJlon. 

per. ON E Matthew Humberfton, (reported to have been 

P
2 Verdn. 737· formed y a Chrift- HoJPital- Boy,) devifed his Efiate, 

rece . In h' h fid bi 1 Chan. 455. W IC was very con 1 era e, to l le Drapers-Company, 
Devife of and their Succe{fors, in Truft to convey the Premi{fes 
Lands to a to his Godfon Matthew Humber f1.on for Life, and after ... 
Corpora- J" 
tion, in wards, upon the Death of the faid Matthew, to his firft 
Truft to Son for Life, and fo to the firft Son of that firft Son convey the 
Premi1fes to for Life, &c. and if no I{fue Male of the firft Son, 
~~ ;::r°t;~~, then to the fecond Son of the faid Matthew Humberfton 
and fo to his for Life, and fo to his firft Son, & c. and in Failure of 
firft Son for r. h £Ii f h h 
Life; and IUC I ue 0 Matthew, t en to anot er Matthew Hum-
afterwards berJlon for Life and to his fidl: Son for Life & c. with 
to convey . ' , 
the Premif- Remamders over to very many of the Humberftons, (I 
festothefirll: think about fifty) for their Lives fucceHively and 
Son of that. .' . • '. 
Son for Life; theIr refpeC:hve Sons, when born, for theIr LIves, wlth-
;:r~ i~f~~~-h out giving an Eftate in Tail to any of them, or rna-
11fue of 1. to king any Difpofition of the Fee. 
convey It to 
B. for Life, &c. this is a Perpetuity; but the Conveyance !hall be made as near the Intent of 
the Party as the Rules of Law will admit, (viz.) by making all the Perfons in Being but 
Tel1ant~ for Life; but the Limitation to the Sons unborn mull: be in Tail. 

4 On 
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On a Bill brought by the firfi Devifee againfi fe
veral in Remainder, the Trufiees, and Executors, and 
a1[o 3gainfi the Attorney General, (no Heir being to be 
found,) for an Execution of the TruHs of tbe \Vill : 

By Lord Chancellor: Tho' an Attempt to make a Per
petuity for fucceHive Lives be vain, yet fo flr as is 
confifient with the Rules of Law, it ought to be com
plied with; and therefore let all the Sons of theie 
feveral Humberftons, that are already born, take Efi:ates 
for their Li\'es; but where the Limitation is to the 
firfi Son unborn, there the Lilnitation to fuch unborn 
Son 1ha11 be in Tail Male. 

2 dIy, 'Vhereas it was objetl:ed, that where the Limi
tation, for \Vant of HTue Male of the firfi Matthew 
Humberfton, gave a Remainder over, thefe Words, [for 
\Vant of HTlle Male of the firfi Matthew Humberjlon,] 
did by Implication create an Efiate-tail in the faid 
ltilatthew Httmberflon, precedent to the next Remainder; 
the Court faid, that thefe being Words of Implica-
tion only, after an (a) exprefs Eftate for Life, and (Ba)Videante 

b · . f: I f ( ) I: rtT: I ampjield emg In De au t 0 b Juch !;;ue, cou d not create an ver[us Pop-

Efiate-tail; and the rather too, in regard this would ham. 

d fc h f h fi b · . ( b) Vide poft 
e eat t e Intent ate Te ator, y Impowermg the Blackborn 

hrfi Matthew Humberflon, by a RecO\Tery, to bar all the ver[us Hew-
1'. • . er Edgley, & 
lubfequent Remamders. e cont'. 

3d[y, In this Cafe the Tefiator, as an Incourage- Devife to 

ment to his Executors (who were four) to accept of Tr1fiees, a~ 
the Truft and Executorihip, had given to each of them :~ge~~on~-to 
100 I. and I 21. a-piece for Mourning, and to each of aTcce~ the

f run, 0 

thetn a Ring, and 10 l. a Year for their Trouble. I?O I. a-
pIece, and 

12/. for Mourning, and a Ring, and 10 I. a-piece for their Trouble jane refll[cs, yet he ihaH 
have his Mourning and Ring, but not the 100 I. Legacy, and the IO I. a Year, which, in 
(llch Cafe, lhall not go to the aCting Executors, but link into the Efiate. 

4Q IJpon 
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Upon which Lord Chancellor faid, that notwith
ftanding the Condition of the Acceptance might feern 
to run to all the Legacies, yet the Executors, tho' they 
did not act, {bonld have their Rings and Mourning, 
thefe being intended them immediately, and not to wait 
their Time of Acceptance; but that they fhould not 
have their 100 I. and an Annuity of 101. each, unlefs 
they accepted of the Trllft; and that the Share or An
nuity of the renouncing Executor, fhould not go over 
to the aaing Executors as a further Inconragemttlt, 
but ought to fink for the Benefit of the Eftate. 

Botbomly ver[us Lord Fairfax. 

cellor Cow- TH E late Lord Fairfax devifed his Eflate for Pa}-. per. J' 
2 Vern. 750. ment of his Debts, which Eflate being accord-
A Recogl~i- ingly by the Court decreed to be fold, and the Money 
zance not IO- b l' d fc h fc' 1 D' a' rolled {hall to e apple or t at Purpo e, WIt 1 Ire Ions, to pay 
be looked brll the Mortgages, then the Judgments. 2nd Recog
~~~~,~l~ nizances affeB:ing the Land, and then other Debts; 
paids as PJebt and that all the Creditors {bould be at Liberty to come 
by peCia ty. . 

before the Mailer and prove theIr Debts: 

The Mafter reported, that one James Chaplin had a 
Recognizance from Lord Fairf.1x in the Penalty of 
1000 l. for the Payment of 500 l. and lntereil at 
61. per Cent. which Recognizance had been affigned by 
the {aid Chaplin to Samuel Philips, but that this Recog .. 
nizance happening not to be inro1led, therefore he (the 
MaHer) fubmitted it) whether it fhollld be taken as a 
Recognizance, or as a Bond only. 

And I, being of Counfe! for Philips the Affignee, 
argued, that this Recognizana: fhould be taken and 
paid as a Recognizance. 

I It 
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It is the Acknowledgment before a competent Judge, 
that gives a Recognizance its Force, Hob 196. Hall and 
JVingjz'eld's Cafe; the Inrohnent of it, is what is done by 
a minifterial Officer only, and is Inade llfe of as a 
proper Method for the Prefervation of the Security 
for fafe CuHody, and h)r the notif)ling it to others; 
this is further proved by the Authorities that fay, the 
Recognizance binds the Land from tbe Time of the 
Caption. I Vent. 360. Hob. 196. So that if dle Ce.g .. 
nizor acknowledges a Recognizance, :md aliens t1:~ 
Land, or dies before 1nrolment, yet the Hecognizance 
fiull bind the Land in the Hands either of the Alie
nee, or the Heir. 

, 
'Vhat is faid in Hob. 106. in Hall and rringfield's 

Caie, feems very tnaterial, vi~ That the Ern Acknow
ledgment of the Cognizor of the Recognizance binds his 
Perion and his Lands, as a Record from that Time, 
[0 that the very Acknowledgment of a Recognizance 
before a competent Judge, alone nlakes it a Retord 
before the Inrolment. 

And, with Subrtliffion, it is very reafonable it fhould 
be fo, I In~an, that the Recognizance without the In
roIment, fhould be a perfea Recognizance. Since the 
Party, who is to give the Security, has done his Part by 
acknowledging the Recognizance; the Judge, or Nlafter 
in Chancery, that takes it, has aHo done his Part, by fub .. 
fcribing the Caption; and after all this Solemnity, 
thall the N eglett, or N onfeazance of the Officer (an 
Officer purely miniHerial) prevent this Lien from being 
of any Force, by the not inrolling it? This feen1s very 
unreafonable. 

I muft own, there is a material DiA-'erence betwixt 
a Recognizance in the Nature of a Statute Staple, at 

Statute 

b: 
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Statute Merchant, taken by Virtue of the Statute of 
Afton Burnet, (vi~. I 3 Ed. I. or other ACls of Parlia
.ment itTIpowering the taking of [uch Statutes,) and a 
Recognizance at Common Law. 

It is lllofi true, that thofe Statutes Merchant or 
Staple, that are taken by Virtue of the Statute of Acton 
Burne!, or other AB:s of Parliament, require particular 
Circumfl:ances to be obferved in the taking of them; 
and jf in the taking of thofe Statutes, Staple or Mer
chant, the ACls of Parliament are not pur[ued, then 
they have not the Force of a Recognizance. 

And it lllUfi be admitted to be a favourable Con
Hruaion of the Judges, to allow fuch Recognizances 
defectively taken, to have the Force of Bonds, by Rea
fan of the obligatory Words that are contained in them. 

As for Infiance, the Statute of Acton Burnel re
quires, that a Statute Merchant or Staple that is given, 
Ihall have two Seals affixed to it, (vi~.) the Seal of the 
Cognizor, and the King's Seal, appointed for that 
Purpofe; and to the fame EffeB: it is enaCled by the 
Statute of 23 Hen. 8. cap. 6. in the Cafe of Statutes 
taken by either of the Chief Jufiices. 

Now where the Cafe has happened, that only the 
Seal of the Cognizor or Debtor was affixed to the Re
c~gnizance, this was void as a Recognizance; and in 
ero. Eli~. 355, 4 61 ,544. 2 Rot. Abr. 149. Afme verfus 
Hollingworth, after many Arguments, and with great 

S?;l Rccog- Difficulty, it was refolved, that this Recognizance, 
n'zance not b . dR' . h h b r. d r:gularly emg VOl as a ecognlzance, mIg t owever e lUe 
taken ffiJY as an Obligation, by rea[on of the Obligatory Words 
be Cued as an' • 
Obligation. 1n Jt. 

1 Thi~ 
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Thi~ (I fay) is a benign Conflru8ion; becau[e a 
Delivery, as well as Sealing, is neceffary to make a 
Bond; and if Non eft failum were pleaded to a Recog
nizance fo taken, it would be firaining pretty far, to 
make a Debtor's Acknowledging a \Vriting, as his Re
cognizance, to amount to the Delivery of it, as his 
Deed. 

It is plain, where an AB: of Parliament gives a par'" 
ticular Power of taking a Recognizance or Statute, that 
this AB: of Parliament mufi be obferved, and the 
Circumfl:ances required thereby, complied with; and 
if omitted, the Recognizance intended to be given, is 
not a Recognizance. 

Yet it is otherwife in Cafe of a Recognizance at 
Common Law ,(as ours in the PrincipJl Cafe is) 
acknow ledged before a Mafier of this Court, and 
where the Acknowledgment or Caption of it before a 
Judge, or Mafier, gives the Lien it's Force. 

There is indeed an AB: of Parliatnent made for the 
entering or inrolling of Statutes and Recognizances 
out of Regard to Purchafors; as the 27 Eli-Z. cap. 4-
which requires Statutes to be brought within fonr 
:i\1onths after the Acknowledgment of theln to the 
Clerk, to be entered on the Roll; and it is thereby 
enatted, that the Statutes fball be entered on the Roll 
within fix Months after the Acknowledgment; eIfe, 
quoad any Purchafor, they £hall be void. 

But this very AB: {hews, that before the making 
thereof, the Statute needed not be entered on the Roll 
at all, and that even lince, it need be entered only 
in the Cafe of a Purcha[or; whereas in the prin
cipal Cafe, there is no Pnrcha[or concerned, and 
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the Recognizance is only tnade ufe of againfl: the Heir, 
Executor, or voluntary Devifee of the Lord Fairfax, 
the Cognizor thereo£ 

Therefore, fince the Recognizance receives its Forc~ 
from the Acknowledgment, fince it binds the Lands 
of the Cognizor from the Acknowledgment, iince it's 
a Record from the Acknowledgment; we humbly in
tiil, it is from that Time a Recognizance, and to be 
paid as fuch. 

But if an Inrolment fhould be thought neceffary; 
fuch Inrolment, where no Purchafor is concerned, 
is not confined to the Life of the Party, but, as we 
conceive, may be done at any Time. 

Therefore, we pray, as to this Recognizance, which 
appears to have been given before one of the 
Mailers of this Court, that we may be, even now, 
at Liberty to inroll it; and this we conceive moll: 
reafonable. 

For it appears, in this Cafe, that the Security, which 
the Lender fiipulated to have for his Money, was to 
be a Recognizance; it appears, that the Debtor agreed 
to give a Recognizance for the Security; it is plain, that 
in Confidence of this, the Money was aB:ually lent; 
it is as plain, that the moil worthy and material Parts 
of this Recognizance, I mean the Acknowledgment 
and Caption, are all of them perfetled. 

So that what remains to be done, is only by the 
minifierial Officer to inroll it; and the Creditor ought 
not to fuffer for the N egleB: or OmiIlion of the 
Officer. 

I In 
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In Equity, where there is the Covenant, or Agree
ment of the Parties, if made on a fuJI and valuable 
Confideration, \\' hether it be to mortgage, or convey 
Lands, the Court will compel an Execution. If I 
Covenant, in Confideration of Money lent, to 
mortgage fuch Lands for it, this, in Eguity, is a 
Mortgage, and fuch a Lien upon the Land, as that, 
if the Covenantor die, the Heir is bound by it, though 
not named; fuch a Lien upon the Land, as that, if the 
Covenantor become a Bankrupt, his Land thus 
covenanted to be mortgaged, fl1all not be liable to 
the other Creditors on the Commiffion of Bankruptcy. 
So that it is no ObjeClion, that the other Creditors will 
be prejudiced by the Inrolment of this Recognizance, 
for the other Creditors are as much prejudiced, in the 
Cafe lall put of the Bankruptcy. 

If it were admitted, that the Recognizance, for 
want of an lnrolment, is an imperfect Security, jllfl: as 
a 11ortgage, if made by way of Feoffment, would be 
void for \vant of Livery; yet, as in fnch Cafe, where 

3~9 

the S~curity is made for a ~a) full and valuabloe Confi- (a) Vide 

deration, a Court of EqUIty would make It good, ante in 

1 h 0 11. dO b J dg . . h the Cafe of t 10Ug agalnn. a mean Cre ltor y u ment; In t e Finch verfus 

fame Manner will Equity help this ituperfeB: Security, Earl ofWill~ 
of· b 0 £ a fc f I 1 . b' chelfeR. 1 It e Impene or want 0 an nro ment; It emg 
agreed on all Sides, that the Security fhould be a Re
cognizance, and in Confidence of this, the ~Ioney 
atl:ually advanced. 

And it is plain, when the Recognizance is inrolIed, (if 
that be requifite,) the Inrolment {hall relate to the 
Acknowledgment, and make it perfeCl ab initio. 

So that we humbly take it, the Recognizance, though 
not inrolled, is a good Recognizance:l or jf an Inrol .. 

ment 
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Inent be requifite, . we are ilill at Liberty to inroIl it, 
and that it fhall take place as a Recognizance. 

On the other Side it \VaS alledged, that without Ii1~ 
rolment this Recognizance was no Record, nor could it 
be given in Evidence as fuch; and though no precife 
Time was fixed for the Inrolment of it, it was, how
ever, reafonable to follow the Equity of the I 3 Ed. 1. 

cap. 4. which provides for the Inrolment of Statutes 
Merchant and Staple; and that, by the Courfe of the 
Petty-Bag, they never in rolled Recognizances after fix 
Months, without a Special Order to do it nunc pro tunc. 
That in this Cafe Application had been made to the 
Mailer of the Rolls for Leave to do fo, who had re
fufed it; and particularly Sir Jofeph Jekyll infifted, that 
this Security ought to be deemed only as a Debt by 
Simple Contract, and not as a Bond, in regard it did 
not appear to have been delivered as a Deed. 

Lord Chancellor: There is a jufi Sufpicion upon the 
Security, that this Recognizance was otherwife fatisfied 
or fecured, it not having been all this while inrolled ; 
and whenever the Court permits the Inrolling of a 
Recognizance, after the Time elapfed, it always takes 

(a) To this Care not to hurt an intervening (a) Purchafor; and as 
;~;t~~/~~ that nlay happen to be the Cafe here, therefore 
Fothergil Philips is to be looked upon as a Bond-Creditor only, 
vcrfus Kend- 1 I" d kId· h f r.. 1· 
r'ick, 2 Vern. t 1e Sea mg an Ac now e gmg t ereo lUPF ymg 
234· the want of Delivery. 

Cafe 9°· Nor! hey ver[us Str a 11ge. 
Sir'John rre-

~7 ~a~~~ls. A Freenlan of London has no \Vife, and has I~ue A. 
Preced. a Son, and B. and c. Daughters, c. ll1arnes a
in Chan. gainfl her Father's Content, by which Means fhe ne-
47

0
• ver had any Portion; afterwards fhe dies in her Fa-

ther's Life· Time, leaving a Son D. 
4 The 
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The Freeman makes his Will, wherein, taking No
~ice that he had given to his Son A. 400 I. and to his 
Daughter B. 1000 I. in full of their Orphanage Part 
by the Cufiom, he devifes 500 I. to his Grandfon D. 
~nd, after fome other Legacies, gives one Moiety of 
the Surplus of his Per[onal Ei1ate to his Son A. the 
other Moiety to his Children and Graodchildn.:n. 

Afterwards the Freeman, in his Life-time, gives fe. 
veral further Sums, at feveral Tilnes, to his Son, a
nlounting to 600 I. more, the Certainty whereof does 
not appear under the Freeman's Hand, but does ap
pear by the Son's Anf wer in the Caufe; a~d then the· 
Freeman dies, leaving his Daughter B. enfient with a 
Child which was afterwards born. 
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, ijl, It was adnlitted by the Counfel on both Sides, (0) Salk. 
and decreed by the Court, that there being no \Vife 6:~: 2 Vern. 

of the Freeman, Cd) the Children were intitled to one Where a 
Moiet)7, the other Moiety being the dead Man's~reeman of 

P 
London leaves 

art. ito Wife, 
the Children 

are intitled to one Moiety, and the bther Moiety is the dead Man's Part. 

2 diy, It was admitted by Cbunfel, and faid to have Grandchil-
b r. d . d d r 1 d h ' dren of a een 10 etermlne, an lett e, t at a Freeman s Freeman 
Grandchild (where the Grandchild's Father was never ar~ :ot h 

advanced in the Freeman's Life-time, and died before ~~ft~:: ,e 

t~he Freeman, leaving a Child,) (b) wa; not .within the }~rC~~e~~_ 
CufiOn1; and that only the Freeman s Ch1ldren were phanage 
within the Cufiom, to come in for an Orphanage ~~r~·alk. 
Par~ 42~ 

I Vern. 397. 

4 S 
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Freeman's d' I d d 1. h h F ' Son has had 3~" twas ecree, , tn,at \v ereas t. e ·reeman s 
feveral Sums Son A. was by~h Freeman's Will mentioned to have 
from the h d ' , r I h (,), 'f 1 d 
Freeman! a 400 I.?n c;om.:equent y t e ~uantu~ 0 A. sA .. 
the Cfertah~nl- vancement appeared under the Freeman s Hand, yet 
ty 0 w IC l ' , 

does appear; this (a) very Declaration, by the Cufiom, let the Son 
~~ sl~~e~!fe in for his Orphanage Part; and though the Son A. ~f .. 
feveral other terwards received farther Sums amounting to 600 I. 
~~~;i~~; from his Father, the Freeman, and the Certainty ther~of 
of which appeared by hIS own .. ~nfwer, yet thefe Sums whIch 
aoes not ap-. ddo 

0 l'f! h' db' 
pear, other- were a ItlOna Gl ts to IS A vancement, elng 
wife than with the other 400/. brought into Hotchpot, would 
by the Son's b 'h' 
Anfwer; not e a Bar to hIS Orp anage Part. 
the Son not 
barred, budhaU come in fQr his Orphanage Part. (0) 1- Vern. 630. 

One devifes 4th[y, That the Child of B. the Freeman's Daughter, 
~~\~sUf~Ste who was in Ventre fa Mere at the Freeman's Death, 
to his Chil- fhould not take; in regard a Devife to one's Children 
~~~n~~l~il- and Grandchildren fhQuld, prima jacie, refer only' to 
dren; a fuch Children and Grandchildren, as were living at the 
Grandchild 
in YentreJa Time of the nlaking of the Will; but if a Devife 
"THere at ,the \vere to my Children and Grandchildren living at my 

eftator S h Chold' { 0 h 0 1': 
Death, {hall Deat, a 1 111 Ventre Ja Mere mIg t, In luch 

fl
not tahke

d
;, Cafe, be fo far regarded, as to be looked upon as 

eeus a It I' 0 ( ) 

been to the IVlng b. 
Children . 
and Grandchildren living at his Death. (b) Vide ante the Cafe of Beole verfus Bta/e. 

-' 5thly, That the Son A. fhollld not come in for a Share 
of the remaining Surplus, he being, by the \Vords ,of 
the Will, feparated from the other Children, (vi{.) the 
Devife being of one 'Moiety of the Surplus to the 
Teflator's Son A. and the other Moiety to his Chil
dren and Grandchildren, fo that the Son A. was in
tended to have only a Moiety. 

1 
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6tbbJ, That the Children and Grandchildren muft Children 

tak~ per' Capi~a, and not per Stirpes; they all tak~?g in ~~t12:~nd
theIr own. RIght, and not by way of ReprefentatlOn. mufF t~ke 

per captta, 

7thly, That a Legacy of ~oo I. being given to A. (a) 2 Vern. 

d 'f d' d b r' , h " ,'2,07,378, an 1 .A. If elore twenty-one, t en to B. upon A. s 6II. & ante 

dying bef(ue twenty,..one in the Life {)f the Tellator Lord Bin{/Qn 
• • , verfus Earl 

thIS was ,n,at a lapfed Legacy (a), ,but fuould· go, over of S!i/ffl/I:. 

to B. 

Onions ver[us' Tyrer. Cafe 91. 

Lord Chal1-

ON E by \Vill duly executed and attefied by three ~~:~r Cow

\Vitndfes, who fubfcriqed the faql"e ip the 2 Vern. 

Prefence (If the Tefiator~ devifed ~~~~s to Trufiees, ,tQ ~;:~ed in 

feveffll Ufes ul)der which the Plaintilf claimed. Chane: 459. 
Ina Will 

deviling Lands; three Witneffes mufi: fubfcribe in the Prefence of the Tefiator. 

He afterwards made another Will of the fame Lands, A Will or 

d ·ft h h T ft b 'b '1'. . Writing re-
eVl mg t em to ot er rn ees, lJt to t e lame voking; 

Ures, and there was a Claufe, in this Iail WiU, re- formerWiIJ, 

k· II 1: "11 b . h' I 11 W'll h' mufi: be fub-vo mg a lormer WI .s; , ut In tIS an: . 1, t 0 fcribed by 

fubfcribed by the Teftator, and attefied by three Wit- three Wit-
tr th W· iT' dOd £. br.·b h' N" neffes, but nenes, yet e . ltnelles l' not IU len e t ~1J' ames this need not 

in the Prefence of the Tetlator. be in the Pre-
, fence of the 

U,pon which the Teftator's Heir at Law laid claim 
to thefe Lands; and the ~lefiion was, w he.ther this 
Iaft Win, which was admitted to be a void Will quoad 
the Lands in Q!.Ieftion, fhould yet be a good Re\70Ca-
cion of the former 'Vill? " 

Teftator. 
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(0) Sect 5. 

{h) Sea .6. 

(c) Ante 
I I. 
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1ft, The Diverfity betwixt the ·Penning of the two 
Claufes in the Statute of Frauds was obferved; (feil.) 
the Claufe relating to the Devife of Lands (a) requires, 
that three \Vitneffes mufi fubfcribe in the Prefence of 
the Teftator; but the Claufe of revoking former Wills 
(b) fays, that no Will in \Vriting of Land {hall be re .. 
vqked, unlefs it be by forne other \Vill or Codicil in 
Writing, or Writing. declaring the fame, figned in the 
( c) Prefence of three or more Witneffes; fo that this 
laft Claufe does not direfr that the Writing, which re
vokes, fhould be fubfcribed by three Witneffes in the 
Teftator's Prefence; but a \ViII of Land muft be fub· 
fcribed by thtee \Vitnefles, and that ih the Teftator's 
Pre[ence. 

But then it was infifted, that this lail: Will, nbtwith .. 
ftanding the ufual Clau[e of revoking all fonner 'Vills; 
fhould not revoke the firi! Will; for that the revo ... 
king Clauie in the Statute requires, that fuch Revo
cation fhould be by a Will, which (it was faid) muft be 
a good and effectual'Vill of Land, and this laft ,Vill was 
not fo; neither was it a good Codicil; or fo much as a 
'\Vriting declaring an Intention of Revocation; for that 
this \Vriting, (fuppofing it to be a good 'ViII,) was yet 
fo far from intending to revoke the former Will; that 
it gave the Land exaal y to the fame U fes; now the 
Revoking intended by this Claufe of the Statute was 
fuch, as fhould be made purely with an Intention to 
revoke or defiroy a former \Vill; and fd it Was held 
and refol~ed in the Cafe of Ecclefton verfus Speak, in 
3 Mod. 25 8. & sh()w. 89· 

A void.':'ill Lord Chancellor: I do allow of the Cafe of Ecclejton 
or CodICIl, r k·· d h h [' d 'II d . r d h 
though there venus Spea , In regar t ere t e le~on \V 1 evne t e 
be a Clak~fe Lands to the fame Perron to whom they bad been 
of revo mg 
all former \Vills, will not however operate as a RCv9cation. 

4 devifed , 
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devifed by the firO: Will; . and therefore it may be truly 
faid, that the fecond Will did not intend to revoke 
the former, but rather to confirm it. 

But fuppo[e, in the latter \Vill, in that Cafe, there 
had been no Devife of the [arne Land to the [arne 
Perf on , or if the latter \Vill had only extended to 
the Perfonal Eflate, and flot to the Lands in Qtleflion, 
then the general Claufe of revoking all former \Vills, 
might have been a good Revocation. 

34~ 

B r d WOII d o~ L d h· r p CanceHine. ut a lecon I evumg an s to t e lalne er- a former ~ 

fon as the former, and revoking all former \Vills, W:ill by 

d 1· r. bI" 0 b d I hOlT' b 0 h MIfl:ake or an t lIS lU lcn e )y tree \V Itnelles, ut not In t e on a Pr;-

Teilator's Prefence, ihall never revoke the former fllmption 
. I rIO hoof b 1 that a latter WIl, 10 as to et In t e HeIr; nay, 1 y the atter Will isgoQd, 

Will the Prelniifes in Queilion had been given to a which 0d 

fc . fh ld h 1 0 • 0 proves VOl , third Per on, It ou never ave et In the lIelr, In will notlet 

regard the Meaning of the fecond Will was, to give in the Heir. 

to the fecond Devifee, what it had taken from the 
£rft, without any Confideration had to the Heir, 
and if the fecond Devifee took nothing, the hrll 
could have 10il: nothing; or if the hrft \Vill had been 
cancelled by the Teilator's Direaions, upon a Pre
fumption, that the fecond Devifee was to take the 
Premifl'es by the fecond Will, [uch a Cancelling ibould 
not have profited the Heir, becau[e it would have 
been a cancelling proceeding from a Mifiake: It is no 
more, than if the Teflator, being Sick, and having his 
two Wills under his Pillow, fhould, by Miflake, give 
his laft \Vill to be cancelled, or order one to cancel 
his Firfi, who, by 11iilake, cancels his Lafl:. 

And [0 in the principal Cafe, though the hrU 
\Vill was ordered by the Tefiator to be cancelled, 
and the fame was in Faa cancelled accordingly, yet 
all this being upon_ a Pre[umption, that the latter 

4 T \Vill 
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Will was good, and duly executed, it is properly 
relievable under the Head of Accident. Wherefore 
let. the Heir be enjoined, and the firft Devifee hold and 
enJoy. 

One makes 
Duplicates In this Caufe it was faid by Sir Thomas Powis, and 
~~dh~:i~l not denied by any, tQat if a Man, having tWo D"pli. 
one of the cates of his Will, cancels one of theie Duplicates 
Duplicates ' hI' d 11. h' 'II h" ood this is a R;- WIt an ntentJon to enroy IS W J ; t IS IS a g 
vocation of Revocation of the whole Will, and of both the Du-
the whole I' d h h' , ('t' Will, P lcates ; an t at t IS was SIr Edward .:>eymour s 

~k. r 

----------------~,--~ --------~'-.--------~ 
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Bagot ver[us Ou<-~ht01J. Cafe 92. 
Lord Chan::. 
cell or Cow-

S! R Edward Bagol married, the Daughter and. Heir per. 

\:.... of Sir Thomas. Wagftaff, and for raifing. Part of A Covenant 

ft .a:" • "'h' .fi....w to pay the Mrs. Wag: alJ s PortIon, Sir TJ omas W agJ~''W' mortgaged Mortgage-

Part of . his Efiate for ~ )O? I. and' died,. leaving Lady ~aO~?i~o~.: 
Bagol hIS Daughter and Heir. . quity, unlef~ 

. , Covenantor 
receiveuheMooey; as·.Nero aFeJne1SoJe" feifed of Larnk" mortgages;':ii'd 'marries B. and the 
Mortgage is afl1g.rted, and B. in the Deed of Affignmeut. cot'tn;wU to 'pay til¢- Money and dies, 
his perional Effate not liable in Equity to pay the Morrg'!ge-Mtmcy. 

The Lady Bagot afterwards joined with het Hufband 
Sir Edward in a Deed and Fine, whereby :!he fetded her 
Eftate on her- H-llffiand and' her felf, and the Heirs 
Nlale of the Body of her Hbfband. 

It happened". that the Mottgagecr wanting his 1\40" 
ney, Sir. Edward joined in an Ailignment of the 1tlort .. 
gage, and covenanted that he, or his \Vift", or one of 
them, would pay the Money. 

Afterwards Sir Edward Bagot died, leaving Sir J+:titer 
his Son by his [aid \Vife, and his Lady intermarried 
with the Defendant Colonel Oughton, and died. 

And 
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. And the Q!leil:ion being,. whethe~, by Reafon of 
the Covenant from the [aid Sir Edward Bagot, for the 
Payment of this 3 ;00 I. Mortgage-Money, Sir Edwarls 
per[onal Eftat~,.lliould ~~ liable to pay the ~ame ? 

It was decreed by Lord Chanceilor, that this Co
venant by Sir Edward fuould not oblige his per[onaI 
Eftate to go in Ea[e of the mortgaged Premiifes; for

Ca) Vide the afmuch as the Debt being (a) originally Sir Thomas Wag-
Cafe of Eve- floI+" d .. b r. h C 
/yn verfus aJJ s, an contInumg to e 10, t e ovenant upon 
Evelyn; poft. the transferring the Mortgage was an additional Secu~ 

Cafe 93. 
Lord Chan
cellor Cow-
per. 

rity for the SatisfaClion only of the Lender, and not 
intended to alter the Nature of the Debt. 

From hence, as it feems, it may be inferred, that if 
a Feme Sole makes a Mortgage, aI1d receives die 1\10": 
ney, and marries, and then the Mortgage is transfer
red, the Hufband joining in the Affignmenr, and cove';' 
~anting to pay the Money, the \Vife, or the Heirs of 
the Wife, upon the Death of the Hllfband, {hall not 
compel an Application of the Hufband's perfonal E
flate for the Payment of this Mortgage-Money. Secus 
if the H ufband had received this Money. 

Dean and Chapter of Dublin ver[us 
Dowgatt. 

WE heth~r THE Arch-deacon of Dublin nloved for a Manda-
rror lies • .,. 

on a Rule)or mus In the Court of Kmg s Bench In Ireland~ to 
~~~~::/l be direCl:d to the Dean and Chapter of Dublin, 

cOITtmandmg them to admit him to a Stall in the 
Cathedral Church of Dublin, and to a Vote in the 
Chapter. 

4 And 
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And upon that Motion; and Arguments thereon, 
the Court of B. R. there granted firfi a Mandamus, then 
an Alias, and at laft a peremptory Mandamus. 

Afterwards the Dean and Chapter brought a \Y rit of 
Error iiflling out of the Court of Chancery here, and 
returnable in the Court of B. R. at IVeflminfter; and 
it was moved, in regard the K~g's Bench in Ireland 
had not made any Return to the \Vrit of Error, that 
the Court of Chancery would order them to make 
their Return, and in the mean Time to Hay ~ll the 
Proceedings upon the "hlandamus. 

For which Purpofe it was infHled, 1ft, That a \Vrit 
of Error was a \Vrit of Right, and the King's \Vrit, 
and the only Remedy that the Subjecl bad to be re
dre{fed, when wronged by the erroneous Proceedings in 
an Inferior Court; as the Court of King's Bench in 

349 

Ireland was, with RefpeCl to the Court of King's (~) Vide pdt 

Bench in (a) Eno1and. Sn- Jo. };.~,'r 
a ver[us Bm', 

2dfy, That if a \Vrit of Error did not lie in this 
Cafe, on Account of its not being a Judgment, but 
only a Rule upon a Motion; yet the Court of B. R. in 
Ireland ought to return this; lifi,e the Cafe, where the 
Statute of2 I Jac. I. cap. 23. fays, " That after liTue 
" joined, a IIabeas CDlpUS ~all not remove a Cau[e out 
" of an Inferior Court", frill the Inferior Court ought 

nard. 

to make their (b) Return to the Court from whence (0) Carthew 

the Habeas Corpus iiTued, of the fpecial Matter, rho' ~;r'f::~Y;~, 
they have Liberty to proceed notwithfianding. 

3dly, That upon a Mandamus, fince the Statute re-
lating to l'rfandamus's (c), which allows fpecial Plead- (c) 9 A"r.~, 
ings to it, it is plain Error lies; but however, there cap. 20, 

ought to be a Return to the \~~ rit. 
4 U O~ 
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(a) Salk. 
136• 
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On the other Side it was faid, that it was very 
true, fince the Statute which allows fpecial Pleadings 
to a Mandamus, Error lay of a Judgment thereon; be.;. 
caufe it is now in the Nature of an ACl:ion, and Colls 
are given by the Statute for that Side which prevails. 

But this is no Ar~ument that E;ror lies of a. Man.;. 
damus where there IS no Plea to It, and only a Rule 
awarded for the Mandamus, which is not in Nature 
of a J udgtnent. 

That the late Statute of Mandamus's did not extend 
to Ireland; fo that there could be no fpecial Plead
ings, by way of Replication to it, as now there may 
be in England. 

That this was like a Prohibition granted upon a 
~10tion, of which no Writ of Error lies; as was ad. 
judged in the Houfe of Lords in the Biiliop of S. Da
vid's Cafe, who moved for a Prohibition in the King's 
Bench to fray the Proceedings in the Archbifhop's 
Court, in order to his Deprivation, and the Court of 
King's Bench denied it; and on that, the Billiop of 
S. David's brought Error in the Houfe of Lords, who 
held it did (a) not lie; which was apprehended to be 
the fame Cafe. But if there was a Declaration upon a 
Prohibition, and Judgment given thereupon, in fuch 
Cafe Error would lie. 

But it being [aid, the Court of B. R. in Ireland were 
difpofed to {hew all Obedience and Refpect to the Court 
of Chancery, and only defired Time to confider what 
to return, doubting whether this \Vrit of Error lay, and 
that they would fubmir, until they fhould make a Re
turn to the Writ of Error, to flay Proceedings upon the 
Mandamus; the Court gave them their own Time. 

1 On 
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On this Occafion Parker C. J. (who together with 
C. J. King, and C. B. Bury, were defired by Lord 
Chancellor Cowper to aHift at the Motion,) [aid, that the 
Court of Chancery might fuperfede this Writ of Error 
quia improvide emanavit, if it were fa. 

Alfo he faid, that a Mandamus, fince the late Bta- Writof Er

tute, was in the Nature of an AClion, :f1pecial Repli- rorofaJudg-
• • ment on a 

cations, and Pleadings thereIn bemg adrnitted, and Coils Mondamus) 

given to either Side that prevailed: d
no 

Stt,perje-
eos 0 a pe-

remptory 
, r d h d " Mandamus. 

And that a Cale ha appene In the Kmg's Bench, 
\vhere Judgment was given upon fpecial Pleadings upon 
the late Statute, for the Mandamus, and the Defendant 
brought Error, and it ,vas ad~itted Error lay; yet 
this was held to be ho Suplrfedeas to the peremptory 
j}landamus; for that futh a ConfiruClion would quite 
defeat the End of the Statute, and prevent the Officer, 
'yho was chofen annually, from having any Fruit of 
the Mandamus. 

And King C. J. took Notice, that the Words of the 
Statute were, that in cafe J udgtnent were given for the 
j,\1.andamus, a (a) peremptory Mandamus fhould be granted (a) Vide 

witl1Ql.lt Delay. ~ct. 2. 

DE 
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Term. S. T rinitatis, 
17 17. 

Vane ver[us Fletcher. 

SI R Henry FI~tcher, having a confl~erable Eflate in 
Fee-fimple In Cumberland, and bemg converted to 

the Popifh Religion, conveyed his Efiate by Settlement 
to Truflees in Fee, in Trufl that he fhould have a 
Rent-Charge thereout for his Life, and then in TrUll 
to fecure his Sifters Portions; and afterwards to the 
Ufe of Henry Fletcher, a remote Relation and a Papiil, 
for ninety-nine Years, if he {honkl fo long live; Re
tnainder to the Trufiees and their Heirs during the Life 
of the faid Henry Fletcher, to preferve contingent Re
mainders, Remainder to his £lrft and other Son in Tail 
Male; and for \Vant of fllCh ] frue, to Sir Henry's 
Nephew l?ichard Vane for his Life, and fo to his fi;i1, 
,Sc. Son in Tail Male, lipan Condition to change his 
N alne froIn Vane to Fletcber, w ilh Retnainders orer. 

Sir Henry Fletcber died w~hOllt Hflle, and HenJY 
l:/etcher the PapiH had no Hrue, and Richard Vane the 
RelTIJinder.man, together with the Sifters and Heir5 at 
Law of Sir Hemy Fletcher, brought their feveral Bills, 
fetting forth, that I-Jcmy Fletcher, being a Papifi, was 

by 
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by the ACl of the I I & I 2 TV. 3. cap. 4. feet. 4. difabled to 
take any real Efiate, or any Trull thereout; wherefore 
their refpeB:ive Bills prayed, that the refpeB:ive Plain,;; 
tifts lliould be let into the Po1fefIion of the Premi1fes. 

Lord Chancellor at brfi inclined to direS: an Ifflle to 
try, whether Henry Fletcher was a Papill: at the Time 
that this Remainder fhollld have veiled in him; and 
this was defired by the Plaintifts; but in regard the Equity !lot 

AB: of Parliament infliB:ed a Forfeiture and Difabiliry, to affiH akny 

(
J:' • r· b k 11· ill) d one to ta t: lor whIch Remon It was to e ta en UrIu y, an the Advar~tage 

faid Henry Fletcher being above eighteen YeaI s of Age ~:it~,r~"or
at the Time of the making of the Settlement, and fo 
not within the Clau[e of retrieving the Eflate, by re-
turning to the Proteilant Religion, (which probably 
was (a) intended by the Parliament,) his LordUlip would (a) Videpdl: 

not afiiil the Plaintiffs fo far, as to direS: an Hflle to the Cafe of 

h 1 I I' "d" "1 .11. Hill verfus tty, \v et ler t le laI Henry FletcfJer was a PapIll, at the Filkin, & 

Time ,vhen the Settlenlent was made; but left the Heir Lo
l 

rd Mac
." h. c eifield's 0-
~t Law, and the l\enlamder-maI?, to go on and try pinion thtre-' 

their EjeB:lnents upon feveral Demifes; and direCled, Ifi. 

that none of the Trufl:-Terms, or Eflates in the Set-
tlement, previous to the faid Efl:ate linlited to Henry 
Fletcher the Papiil, or mefne betwixt the Papift and 
1\1r. Vane the Remainder-man, fhould be given in Evi-
dence, or infifl:ed upon; to the Intent it might be 
tried, whether Henry Fletcher, who was firongly affirmed 
to be a Papifl, (but had on the other Side controverted 
it,) was capable of taking or not; and who had the 
Title, in cafe Henry Fletcher the Papifl: was not capable 
of taking; the Remainder-man infifling, that the Li
mitations to the Papifi being void, therefore he was to 
take prefently; and the Heir infifiing, that the Re .. 
mainder-man was not to take until Fletcher the Papiil 
fhould be dead without Ufue; and that in the mean 
Time the Eflate fhould defcend to the Heir, IlS undif:. 
pofed of by the Perfon that made the Settlement. 

-4 X It 
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By the Sta- It is remarkable, that the Claufe of the Statute 
thuteGagainft

h 
of I 1 & t 2 W. 3. made to prevent the Growth of 

t e rowt f' 1 . 
of ~opery, Popery, which fays, " The next 0 Km, t lat 1S a Pro-
~;h~~e~n:i~ " tenant, fhall enter and enjoy the Lands during the 
abled to take " Life of the Papifi or until he £hall conform", ex-
only till d I h ; h h . 11. • d . h 
Conformity, ten s on y to t e Cale, were t e PapHl ]S lln er elg .. 
if above . teen at the Time that any Lands come to him; but 
eighteen,dif- h h ·ft· b . . 1 1 h L d 
abled for were t e PapI ]S a ove elg lteen \V len t e an s 
ever. come to him, or in Trnft for him, {uch Papal is ut

terly difabled to take; and the Eftate void; fo that jn 
the principal Cafe, Henry Fletcher the Papia being a
bove eighteen at the Time when the Limitation \vas 
tnade to him, his next of Kin made no Pretenfion to 
the Eflate in Q.leftion. 

V
Co
· o!untaty Alfo in this Cafe, there were certain Cuflomary or 

nveyance 
of a Copy- Copyhold Lands, held of the Borough of Cockermouth; 
i~~~~ro~~~r which the faid Sir Henry Fletcher was feifed of, and 
hel.ped'in,E- which could not pafs, but by Surrender. 
quIty agamft 
the Heir. 

And on Behalf of H(nry Fletcher, it \Vas; [aid, that 
Sir Henry had done all that lay in his Power to 
furrender them, for he had made a Letter of At· 
torney to J. S. to furrender the Premiifes; and the 
s'teward or Tenants refufed to accept them, infifiing, 
that they ought to keep the Letter of Attorney; 
upon which they broke off, and no Surrender wa~ 
xnade. But 

Lord Chancellor thought this a lucky Accident in Fa .. 
v?ur of the Heir, which Equity ought not to deprive 
hun of, any Inore, than if the Copyholder and the Lord 
had difagreed about a Fine, \V hich had prevented a Sur .. 
r.ender; and that this being a voluntary Conveyance 
was not to be aHified in Equity, like the Cafe of a Con-

I veyance 
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veyance to a (a) Wife or Child. But if the Heir at 
Law had himfelf done any Thing to have prevented 
the Acceptance of the Surrender, that had been ma
terial. 

Befides, after all, it did not appear in this Cafe, that 
Sir H. Fletcher had done all in his Power fot the ma
king the Surrender; for which Rea[on the Title to 
the Copyhold Premiffes was declared by the Court to 
be in the Heir. 

Pooley & at verfus Raj. Cafe 95. 

Sl R 'John Cordell, feifed in Fee of a confiderable E- A Mortgage 

1 . ,n:: k . dId 1 comes to an i ate· In SU.u 01, was In eDte to Clement Ray t le Executor, 

Steward of his Courts, and who was an Attorney at whoreceivC'l 
. b d d h the Mort-Law, In 400 I. Y Mortgage ate tel Jan. 170 I. gage-Mo-

taken in the Name of William Taylor; and afterwards ney, .and 
. d· d . 1 Jr I pays It away Sir John Cordell In May 17°4. Ie WIt Jout laue, ea .. to his Teft;-

ving his two Sifters, Eli'{.,abeth ](inp.. and Maru:aret tor's Crr:edi-
''0 ~ c!S tors; :l ter-

Firebrdfs, his Heirs at Law. wards it ap-
. pears, that 

the Mortgage had been fatlsfied in the Tefiator's Life-time; the Executor mu£! refund, tho' 
he had before paid the Money away in Debts, which he had not otherwife Alfets to pay, 

Eli-zabeth King died leaving an Infant Son, now one 
of the Plaintiffs, but by her Will devifed her Moiety 
of the Eftate to tw 0 Truftees; the Plaintiff Pooley and 
one Golding, in Fee, in Truft to join with the other 
Sifter Margaret, to raife by Sale, Mortgage, &c. of fo 
much of the Eflate as was neceffary, Monies fufficient 
for the Payment of her Brother's (Sir John's) Debts. 

The 

(a) Tho' fee ant~ 60. Watts ver[us Bullas~ where a voluntary defective 
Conveyance to a Brother of the Half Blood was made good by thi'l 
Court againft the Heir. 
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The Creditors of Sir John Cordell brought a Bill 
againfr the Truftees Pooley and Golding, to have a Sale 
for Payment of their Debts. 

And on hearing of the Call[e, the - of the late 
~leen, an Account was decreed tb be taken of Sir 
John's per[onal Eftate; and if that fhould not be fuRi
cient to pay the Debts, then the Truilees were to join 
jn a Sale or Mortgage to raife \,'hat Money was requi.:. 
1ite, and al1 the other Creditors of Sir 'John Cordell were 
to CaIne in before the Mafier, to prove their Debts. 

In April I 709. Clement Ray the Mortgagee died, lea..; 
ving his Brother the Defendant !faac Ray Executor, 
who coming before the Mailer, and not admitting any 
of his Mortgage-Money to be paid, proved the Exe
cution of the Deed, and fo got a Report for his whole 
Principal and Intereil: as due; which Report was after
\vards confirmed and made abfolute; and the l\1oney 
amounting to 700 I. was, all of it, on the third of No .. 
vember I 7 I I. paid by the Trufiees. 

Afterwards it appeared by a Copy of an Account, 
under Clement Ray's own Hand, that 353 l. l3 s. I d. 
had been paid by Sir 'John Cordell .in his Life-time. 

Upon this, the Trufiees and Infant bring a Bill .to 
be relieved againil this Over-payment. The Defendant 
pleaded the former Decree, Report, and Proceedings; 
but, it being the Cafe of an Infant, the Plea was 
over-ruled. 

Then the Defendant anfwered and infified, that be
fore any r-.Iotice of the Plaintiff's Demand on Account of 
this Over-payment, the Defendant, as Executor of Rt-!y, 

had p~id away this 700 I. in the Debts of his Teftator. 
I M~a 
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Mafler of the RoOs: Let the Mail:er fee, whether 
there has been a double Payment; and as to fo much 
as has been over-paid, it mnil: be allowed to the Plain
tiffs, and paid back by the Executor of Ray; and the 
Executor to be at Liberty to fue [uch Creditors, as 
through Nlifiake he has paid, to nlake them refund. 

And there being an Appeal from this Decree to the 
Lord Chancellor Cowper, hii Lordfhip affirmed the 
Decree, declaring, that tho' this might be a hard Cafe, 
yet if the Plaintiffs had aRight to be repaid their 
Money, which they had over-paid on the Mortgage, 
this Right conld not be overthrown by the Defendant 
the Executor's applying the Money in any Manner he 
fhould think £t; any more, than if an Executor at 
Law {honld recover a Debt, and pay the Tefiator's 
Debts with it, and afterwards this Judgment recovered 
by the Executor is reverfed in Error; the Executor muft 
refiore the ~Ioney to the Plaintiff in Error; and his 
having paid it away in Debts of his Tefiator, will not 
excufe hilll from paying it back. 

So in the fame Manner~ 'if there were a Decree for 
the Executor to be paid a Sum of Money by the De
fendant, and the Executor, having received the Money, 
pays it away in Debts; and then the Defendant, againft 
whom the Executor had recovered the Decree, brings 
an Appeal, and reverfes thv: Decree; the Plaintiff in 
the Appeal {hall be refiored to the Money. 

Secus if the Defendant had delayed the Appeal, and 
willingly Hood by, whilfi the Executor paid away this 
~1oney to the Teil:ator's Creditors; for this would be 
drawing the Executor into a Snare; but nothing of 
this Kind appearing in the prefent Cafe, affirm the 
Decree. 

4 Y Ba/Jett 

3~7 
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Cafe 96. Balfett vertus Clapham. 
Sir Jofeph ..... 

J:~~ll f:eiI- ONE. a!rer Marriage . makes a VO~llntary Se.ttlement 
{ollt. of hIS Lands to hlmfelf for LIfe, Remamder to 
Trufiees to Ttufl:ees to fupport contingent Remainders, Remain~ 
pref~rve der to his firfr, &c. Son in Tail fucceHively, Remain.;. 
contmgent d h· t' 1· f . d ..a.' D b h fi Remainders er to loile In Fee; an contracnng e ts, eater.; 
in a volun- wards makes :l Conveyance of his Eftate to other Tnl~ 
tary Settle-
ment, de- frees for Payment bf thefe Debts. 
creed to join 
in a Sale for Payment of Debts. 

(a) t:/ippe1i 
verfus Pig
got, Mich. 
17 13. 

The Creditors bring a Bill, and (int' al') ine 

fifi,. that the Trufiees for preferving contingent Re:o 
mainders fhould join in the Sale to defiroy the contin .. 
gent Remainders; and this came on by Confent before 
Sir Jofeph Jekyll, who took Time to confider of it, 
alledging, that though in the Cafe of Sir Thomas (a) 
Tippen, where Trufrees had joined in cutting off Re .. 
mainders created by a voluntary Settlement, the 
Court, on a Bill brought by a remote Relation, had 
refufed to puni./h them, as difiinguifhing betwixt a volun .. 
tary· Settlement, and one made on a valuable Confide .. 
ration; yet he had not known a Precedent, where 

(b) Ante the Court ever decreed the Trufiees to join in defiroy
~:Jc~sP6~rge. ing the contingent Remainders; this being the ( b) 
Poft Elfe Reverfe of the Purpofe for which they were at ErR 
verfus OJ- . /1' d 
born; & mlLltute .. 
Manfel ver
{us Man/el. 

But this Caufe coming on in Auguft 17 17, and a 
Precedent being {hewn, where fuch a Decree was pro .. 
nounced, his Honour decreed, that the Trl1fiees {bould 
join to defiroy the contingent Ren1ainders, and be in
deJnniEed, it being at the Suit of Creditors, and fen 
raifing of Money for the Payment of Debts. 

I Note; 
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Note; Sir Thomas Tippen's Care was, where upon .a 
Marriage, a Settlement was ll1ade by a third Perfon; 
to the Ufe of the Hufband ft)r ninety-nine Years, 
Remainder to TruHees during the Life of the Hufband, 
to fupport contingent Ren1ainders, Reh1aind~r to the 
\Vife for Life, Remainder to the firfi, & c. Son of the 
Marriage, Reluainder to the Heirs of the Rody' 
of the Hufband, Remainder to the right Heirs of 
the Hufband; there was no Hfue of the Marriage, and 
the Retuainder in Fee being, contingent, in regard the 
Lin1itation to the Hufhand was for Years only, and 
the Eftate not moving frOlu the Hufband, (for jf it had, 
the Relnainder limited to the Right Heirs of the 
HuIband would have been the old Revedion,) the 
Trufiees joined to dellroy this contingent Re;. 
maindet. 

, And on this Cafe being cited, it \Vas faid by the 
N1aHer of the Rolls, that if a Son had been afterwards 
born, it would have been a Breach of Trull; but 
this Remainder to the right Heirs of the Hufband, 
being a remote Limitation, and nOt within the Confi..; 
deration of the Settlement, and voluntary, Equity 
would not punifh it as a Breach of Trtlfi. 

Hayter) 
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Cafe 97· HtlJter, Heir of Ambrofe Pile, Plaintiff; 
At the Rolls. 

Rod, Defcndanta 
(Argument for the Plaintiff Rayter a Pauper.) 

A, feifed in 
Fce de~nires Al\;lbrofe Pile had a \Vife Margaret, and being feifed 
toB,hlSEx- • F f Eil • ,{. d'n.' b 1· I 
ecutors, &c. In ee 0 an Hate 1n HereJor ;!rAre, Y lIS n-
f~r ninety- denture of Denlife dated 20 Auguft 1670. demifes 
llIne Years, I P . Ir fi ( 'I' b h ll) h· E in Truft t le remIUeS to a Tru ee ~¥l bam A_ ra a IS xe-
for hil,nfelf cutors and Admlniflrators for ninety-nine Years, in 
~~~f!lJSfor Trufl for hinlfelf and his \Vife Margaret for their 
their Lives Lives and the Life of the Survivor, and after the 
:lI1d the 
I-ife of Death of the Survivor, in Truft for the Heirs of their 
thedSurf\t'ivor, two Bodies ,. and in Default of fuch Hfue, then in 
an a er 
the Death of Trufl for the Heirs of the Body of AmbroJe Pile the 
theSurvivor, H 11_ d d· D £'. 1 f r: I I.£r. • l' ft 
in Truft for UlOan ; an 111 . eIaU t 0 lUC 1 Hue, In ru 
the Heirs of for the Heirs of the Survivor of the HuIband and 
their two 'itT· L 
Bodies; and "ne. 
in Default of 
fuch It1ile, then in Truft for the Heirs of the Body of the Husband; and in Default of fuch 
l!Tue, in Truft for the Heirs of the Survivor of the Husband and Wife. Husband aruiWife 
have IJTue a Son, and the Husband dies, and then the Son dies in the Life of the Mother 
witho.ut IJTue, the Mother adminifters to her Husband and Son, and affigns this Term to 
the Defendant. Decreed her Affignee well inti tied, and that the Term fhould not go to 
the Heir of the Husband as Attendant on the ReverJion. 

The Huiband and \Vife have IfTue one Son 'James 
Pile, the HuIband Ambrofe Pile dies; afterwards 

The Son James Pile dies in the Life of the Mother, 
being an Infant, and without lffue. 

iHargaret Pile the Mother, having adminifired, as 
well to her Hufband, as to her Son, aHigns this Tenn 
of ninety-nine Years to the Defendant Rod; where
upon, 

The 
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The Qleftion is, who is intitled to the Trufi of this 

Term? Whether it is attendant on the Reverfion, 
and confequently belongs to the Plaintiff who is 
Heir at Law of this Ambrofe Pyle, and is intitled to 
the Reveriion in Fee expectant on this Term; or 
whether the Defendant Rod be intitled thereto, as 
Affignee of Margaret the Wife, who appears to have 
aclminiHred as well to her Huiband, as her Son? 

And, I take it, the Plaintiff as Heir at Law of this 
Ambrofe Pile, as he is intitled to the Revetfion, fo is 
he in titled to the Truft of the Term, and that this 
Ternl, in Equity, is attendant on the Reverfion. 

In fpeaking to this Mattet, I would beg leave to 
confider, 

1ft, That this is not a Tertn in Groft, but a Term 
treated de novo, created by him, who, at the fame 
Time, had the Inheritance, and confequently difiin
guilbable in La\v from the Former. 

2d{y, That Equity favours that Confiruttion, by 
which Terms are looked upon as attendant on the In· 
l1eritance. 

3d{y, That, in this Cafe, the Trufts declared tollch .. 
iog this Term (excepting fuch Truih only as are 
void) are all determined; and that therefore this 
Term fhall attend the Inheritance. 

4thly, That in this Cafe, the \Vords Remainder ap
pointing to the Heirs of the Body of the Husband and 
Wife are good Words of Pllrchafe, and not of Li
mitation, it being in Cafe of a Trull of a Term. 

4 Z And 
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And, in the laft place I fhall mention fome Cafes 
which, in my, Apprehenfion, come up to _ the Princi .. 
pal Cafe, and in which Terms have heen decreed to 
attend the Inheritance. . \ 

i .. 

1ft, Then I would. obferve, that the Law itfelf 
diHing'uifhes betwixt a Term created de novo, and a 
Term in Groft. 

In 10 Co. 87- (Leonard Love's Cafe,) and I Rol. 
Abridg. 8 3 I. Pia. 2. it is adjudged, that if one feifed 
in Fee of Land, de\Tifes it to J. S. and the Heirs 
Male of his Body for ~oo Years, though this Term 
{hall go to the Executors and Adminiflrators of J. S. 
and not defcend to the Heirs Male of the Body of J. S. 
yet when 1. s. the Devifee of the Term dies without 
Iff ue Male, the Term Jhall ceafe, for the Benefit of 
the TeHator's I-Ieir at Law. ; 

But the Law is plainly otherwife in Cafe of a De
vife of a Term in Groft; and therefore, in I Rol. 
Abridg. 83 I. Pia. I. Leventhorp and Afbbey, where 
A. po[e[ed of a Term of 5 00 Years, devifes it to B. 
and the Heirs Nfale of his Body, here, though .B. the. 
Devifee dies without Heirs Male of his Body, yet the 
Term Jhall continue in B.'s Executors, and fhall not 
revert for the Benefit of the Teflator's Executors, as 
in the former Cafe, it will ceafe for the Benefit of the 
Heir. So that it is plain, even the Law difiinguifhes 
betwixt a Term created de novo out of an Inheritance, 
(which is the prefent Cafe) and a Term in Groft. 

I mnA: admit, that in the principal Cafe, the Term 
itfelf for ninety-nine Years is not determined, but is 
now in Being, it being an abtolllte Term at the Time 
of its Creation. 

4 But 
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. But what I rely upon, is, that though the Term 
ideIf is not determined, yet all the Truth declared 
touching it, are at an End; and that therefore the 
Term fhall, in Equity, attend the Inheritance, which 
is the fame Thing, with Regard to the equitable Con
iideration of it, as if the Term itfelf were deter
Inined, and confequently that it belongs to the 
Plaintiff who has the Inheritance. 

In the next Place I wouldtake Notice, that Equity 
favours the ConfiruClion, whereby Terms for Years 
are looked upon as attendant on the Inheritance. 

The creating of thefe long 'rerms is a difmember
ing of the Inheritance, and a creating of Frat!ions of 
EHates; but when Equity conilrlles the Term to be 
attending upon the Inheritance, this is again uniting 
the Term to the Revedion, and refioring it to the In
heritance, from whence it was before taken. And Re
fiitutions are always favoured at Law as \vell as in 
Equity. 

Betides, confiruing a Term to attend the Inheri. 
tance, is an Interpretation in Favour of the Heir at 
Law; and an Heir both in Law, and Eql~ity, is pre
ferred to an Executor, or Adminiftrator; an Heir 
muil be of the Blood of the Ancefior from whom he 
claims to inherit; nay, he tTIufl: be of the whole 
Blood, for being of the half Blood will not ferve his 
Turn; but an Executor, or Adminifirator, may not 
be of the Blood at all, but may chance to be a mere 
Stranger. 

I fhall only cite one Cafe in Law, and one in An Heir ;, 

Equity, in Relation to this Matter, 'V;~: that an Heir ;:~~~~U~~L 
is preferred to an ExeclItor. 

In 
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In 3 levin~ 47. Holt ver[us the Bi/bop of Winchefler, 
there is this Cafe: An Incumbent of a Church pur
chafes the Inheritance of the Advowfon and dies, and 
the Difpute being betwixt the Heir and Executor, who 
fhould prefent to the Church? 

It was obje8:ecl for the Executor, that the Advowfon, 
did not defcend to the Heir, until after the Death of 
the Incumbent; whereas by the Death of the Ancefl:or 
the Church becalne void, and by this Means ~he 
Avoidance was fevered from the Inheritance; and ,reiled 
in the Execlltor, as a Flower fallen. 

But adjudged, in Favour of the Heir, that all was 
but as one Infiant, and where thofe two Titles concur 
in one Infiant, the Heir fhan be preferred, as claiming 
under the Elder Right. 

And as the Law prefers an Heir to an Executor, 
even where there is a Concurrence of Right, fo 
JEquitas fequitur Legem, as every Day's Experience 
Jhews, that an Heir fhall compel the Perfonal Efiate 
out of the Executor's or Adminifitator's Hands, in 

(a) Vide Aid of the real Efiate, to exonerate and clear the 
ant~ Lsingen latter; which is a plain Proof, that the Heir, in Equi-
vertUS ow- • 
ray, ~ poft ty, IS (a) more favoured than the Executor, or Admiol 
Chaplm ver- niftrator. 
[us Horner. 

But in the next place (and what I pretty much in ... 
fifl: on) it is to be obferved, that the Truth declared 
concerning this Term of ninety-years (fuch of them 
I lTIean as are not nlerely void) are all determined; 
and confequently, when the Trufis declared concerning 
this Tenn are all determined, the Term fhall attend
the Inheritance. 

I It 
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. it will, I prefume, be admitted, that if I am feifed 
in Fee, and make a Leafe for ninety-nine Years, with
out any.: Coniideration, and continue in pofrefIion; 
and declare no Trufl: concerning the Ternl, this Leafe 
will be in TruO: for me and my Heirs, a Truit attend
ing upon the Reverfion and Inheritance. 

And if this be fo, where a long Term is ~reated~ 
and no TruH: declared, it brings me fomew hat 
nearer the Principal Cafe, (vi:t.) If a .1\lan feiicd in" 
Fee, creates a Tenn for ninety-nine Years, and dCft 
elares lome Trufis of the Term, (vi;z.) in TruH for 
hinlfelf for Life, and afterwards in TruH: for his \Vife 
for Life, and there flops without declaring any fur
ther.Trufis; it [eems plain, and has been refolved, in 
Equity, that after the Trufis that are declared, fhall 
be expired, the Term iha11, from thenceforth, be at
tendant on the Inheritance. 

This brings me to the very Cafe now before the 
Court, (·vi~.) that where a Man is feifed in Fee, and 
creates a Ternl for ninety-nine Years, in Truil: for 
himfelf for Life, and afterwards to his \Vife for Life, 
and afterwards upon feveral other Trufts, that are ap
parently void; thefe void Trufis, are as no Truih, 
and it is the fame Thing as if, after the Trufis limited 
to the Husband and \Vife for their Lives, no Trufis 
at all had been declared; for declaring a void 'Trull, 
is declaring no Truft. 

Then I fay,. that in the Principal Cafe all the 
Trufis declared by this Deed, expeB:ant upon the 
Death of the Husband and \Vife, are void, either by 
Accident, or elfe they were origmally void even in their 
Creation; and for this Purpo[e I. muO: beg leave juH 
to repeat them .. ·-· .. The Husband, who created this 

5 A Term 
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Term of ninety-nine Years, declares the Truft there
of to be to hinlfelf and his Wife, for their Lives 
and the Life of the Survivor; this is good; and after 
the Death of the Survivor, then in Truft for the Heirs 
of the Bodies of the Hufband and Wife. 

Now this was a contingent Trull, and would have 
been good, if there had happened to be fuch a Perfon, 
as was Heir of both the Bodie~ of Hufband and 'Wife: 
But then it mnft have been fuch an I£fue of both their 
Bodies, as {bonld have furvived them both, for Nemo' 
eft b$fcS viventis; but James Pile, the only HTlle of the 
Marriage, dying after the Father, and in the Life
tilne of the Mother, he could not take as Heir of 
both their Bodies, and therefore this Limitation, 
which might by Pofflbilit, have been good, became by 
Accident, void. 

The next Limitation IS In Default of fuch HIue" 
(vi~.) in Default of I£fue of the Bodies of the Huf· .. 
band and Wife, then in Trnft for the Heirs of the 
Body of the H ufband Ambrofe Pile; but this is a void 
Limitation; becaufe it is a Limitation (')f a TruH of a 
Term, after a Failure of Iffue of the Bodies of the Hut .. -
band and \Vife. 

That a Limitation over of a Tnlfl: of a- Term, after 
a Failure of Iffue, is void, is a Principle in Law. 

An Eflate-tail is fuch an Eftate, as, in Notion of Law,. 
may indure for ever; for which Reafon at Common 
Law, before the Statute de donis, if a Man gave or 
devifed Lands to another, and the Heirs of his Body, 
the Donor could limit no Remainder over; the Do .. 
nor himfelf had but a (a) PoHibility, which he could 
not limit over; much lefs can a Trufi of a Term bear 
fuch a Limitation. 

4 This 
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This was admitted in the Duke of (d) Norfolk's Cafe, (a) yide Ca~ 
and in Pollexfen's Report8, from fol. 24 to fol. 44. there ~~r;nia~~~: 
arc thirteen folemn Refolutions, moil: of them with ' 
the AIIifiance of the Judges, and many of them 
thonger than the principal Cafe, and in all of which 
it is folelnnly decreed, that a Limitation of a Term, 
after a Failure of nfue, is void" 

The next Limitation is, to the Heirs of the Survivor 
of the Hufb:lnd and Wife, (v~.) AmbroJe Pile and Mar
~'tlret his \Vife. 

But this Limitation of the Trufi of the Term is 
Gill more plainly void; it being 'expeCtant on the Deter
mination of two Eftates-tail; this is one remote Poffi
bility upon another, and therefore clearly void, fo as 
to have no Appearance of a Doubt. 

FrOln whence it is evident, that all tbe Trufts de
dared concerning this Term are determined. 

ijl, The Trufts for the Hufband and Wife for theii' 
Lives, are determined by their Death. 

The next Limitation to the Heirs of their two Bo .. 
dies was contingent, and proved to be void, becaufe 
there happened to be DO Heir of both their Bodies. 

The fubfequent Limitations were always and origi .. 
nally void, tbey being expeCtant on a Failure of Hfue, and 
confequently there being no Truft fubfifiing that was 
declared touching this Term, the faine ihall attend 
the Inheritance out of which it was de novo created. 

As to what the Court was pleafed to objeCl, that (b) I Vent. 

fince the Cafes of (b) Burchett and Durdant, and that ~t4~nt. 3
1

1. 

of 
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-of Spccot, in the Houfe of Lords, it was become 
Matter of Doubt, whether the \Vords [Heirs of the 
Bodies of the Huiband and \Vife] {honld be taken in 
that fhiCl Senfe, fo as to require the Hufband and 
Wife to be both dead, before there could be an Heir 
of their Bodies; I take it, neither of thofe Cafes 
come up to this: In Bltrchett and Durdant's Cafe, the 
Devife was to the Heirs of the Body of J. S. now li. 
ving, which \Vords [now living] deicribed the Perfon, 
and fhewed the Teilator to have meant no more, than 
an Heir apparent; but in the principal Cafe, there 
are no [uch \Yords as [now living], nor any \Vords 
tant'lJnOllnt. 

(a) Ante As to the Cafe of Specot, (oftner called (a) Long and 
229· Beaumont,) where a Devi[e was, (after feveral other 

precedent Limitations,) to A. for ninety-nine Years, if 
he fhould fa long live, Remainder to the firfl: and e\'ery 
other Son of A. in Tail Male, Remainder to the Heirs 
Male of the Body of his (the Teilator's) Aunt Eliz.: Long 
lawfully begotten; and in Default of [uch lffue, to his 
own right Heirs; the Teflator by the [atne 'ViII taking 
N or ice, that his Aunt Eli'J:,..abeth Long was li\~ing, and 
giving her a Legacy; where the Court of Exchequer 
(except Baron Bury) held the eldefl: Son of Elizabeth 
Long fhould take: 

This Judgment was reverfed in Cam' Scacc', and that 
Reverfal reverfed in the Houfe of Lords; but the Rea
ions of the Judgment which prevailed feemed to be, 
f(Jr Chat tho' the Lands were devifed to th~ Heirs Male 
of the Body of Elizabeth Long lawfully begotten, yet 
the \Vill took Notice, that Elizabeth Lung was at that 
Tilne liv ing, and in Default of fuch HIlle of Eliza .. 
beth Long, the Renlainder was to go to the Tefiator's 
right Heirs. 

I 
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As to the ObjeB:ion which the Court made, that 
the Perron creating this Term de novo,. had as abfolute 
a Power over the Trull of the Term, as OVer the 
Term it felf, and might fever it from the Inheritance, 
and give it to the \Vife; that Inufi be admitted; but 
then it mull be by proper \Vords, fuch as are r.ot here; 
the Trull of the Term might, without Doubt, have been 
limited to the Hufband and \Vife, and the SurVi\Tor .. 
and the Executors and Adminifirators of the Survivor; 
or to the H ufband and 'Vife, and to the Executors and 
Adminifirators of the Wife; but, in this Cafe, nothing 
is limited to the Heirs of the Survivor, (who was the 
\Vife,) but in Default of HTue of the Marriage, and 
alfo in Default of HTue of the, Body of the Hufband; 
and this Limitation is void. 

The next Thing I would beg Leave to confider is, 
whether, when a TruH of a Tenn is linlited to the 
Hufband and \Vife for their Lives, Remainder to the 
Heirs of their two Bodies, the Words [Heirs of their 
two Bodies] are Words of Limitation, and fa void in 
cafe of a Trull of a Term; or whether they are not 
good by Way of Defcriptio perfonee. 

And I apprehend, that the Heir of their Bodies {hall 
take by \Vayof Defcriptio perfonee. 

I admit the Cafe of Peacock and Spooner (a) was, that (d) :l Vert. 

the Father poffeffed of a Term affigned it over to 43· 

Trufiees, in Trull for his Son for Life, Remainder to 
his Son's \Vife for Life, Renlainder in Trufi for tbe 
Heirs of the Body of his Son's \Vife by the Son; this 
Cafe came on firfi before Lord Chancel10r Jefferey's, and 
he decreed the Remainder to the Heirs of the Body to 
be void, and that the whole vefted in the \Vife, which 
!bonld therefore go to her Executets or Adminifirators. 

5 B Afterward~ 
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Afterwards it came before the Lords (a) Commi[ .. 
fioners, and they rever[ed the Lord Jefferey's Decree; 
it went at Iaft into the Haufe of Lords, who affirmed 
the Decree of Rever[al, and held the Reluaihder limited 
in Trufi for the Heirs of the Body of the Wife, to be 
good, by way of Defcription of the Perfon. 

But I apprehend, the Rea[on of that Refolution 
was, not, as was hinted by the Court, for that this 
was within the Equity of the Statute of H. 7. made 
againfi JointreiTes diicontinuing, or barring Eltates 
lilnited to them ex provifione viri, or of his Ancefiors: 

For [urely, the Statute of H. 7. extends only to Free .. 
hold EHates; it was made to prevent the Jointrefs from 
difcontinuing the Efiate fettled upon her, or the Re
mainders limited thereupdn; but a Tenant for Years 
CQuid not make any Difcontinuance. The Sratute of 
H. 7. was made to prevent J0intreffes from levying 
Fines, or fuifering Common Recoveries for the barring 
of the nTue, or the Remainder; but a Tenant for 
Years could never levy a Fine, or fuifer a Common 
Recovery, and therefore a Term for Years could not 
be within that Statute. And tho' this Cafe of Pea .. 
cock and Spooner was fa Inuch agitated, and fa often 
fpoke tQ, by the greatefl: Counfe! of that Age, yet 
none of them, according to the Account I have of the 
Cafe, ever made ufe of it as an Arguluent to [up
port the Remainder limited to the Heirs of the Body 
of the \Vife by the Husband, that this was good with
in the Equity of the Statute of H. 7. 

But the fubflantial Reafon feemed to be, that where 
the Trull: of 'a Tenn is limited to the Hufband and 
\Vife for their Lives, Remainder in Trull for the 
H~irs of the Body of the \Vife by the HuIband, th~s 

I IS 
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is good by \Vay of I Defcriptio per/ante; and the fame 
Thing, as if the Truft of the Term, after the Death 
of the Hufband and Wife, had been limited to fuch 
Perf on as fhould, be the Heir of the Body of the. 
\Vife, by the Hufband. 

If the Remainder had been fo limited, and in thofe 
\Vords, it would fureIy have been good; and it being 
in cafe of a Trufi, \V here the Intention of the Parties 
is regarded, Equity will conilrue it, as if the Linli
tation had been exprdfed in fuch \Vords. 

371 

I adlnit, in Cafe of a Freehold (a) Efiate the Rule (0) I Inft. 

is, that if the Eil:ate be limited to the Anceil:or for 2~b. 319· h• 

his Life, with an immediate, or mediate Remainder to hIJ1~~'sI04' 
the Heirs of the. B~dy. of the Tenant for Life, thefe ~;:;;igJr°fl 
are Words of LImItatIOn: verfus 

But in that .very Cafe put, if the hrLl: Limitation 
be to the Anceil:or for ninety-nine Years, if he fo long, 
live, Remainder to Truftees during his Life, Remain. 
der to the Heirs of his Body; now thefe Words are 
not Words of Limitation, but of Purchafe; and this 
is more like the principal Cafe'. 

Befides, in the Cafe of a Limitation of a Truft of 
a Tern1 to A. for Life, Remainder to the Heirs of his 
Body, in regard a Tenn, or Trufr of a Term, c.annot 
uefcend to the Heirs of his Body, the Words [Heirs 
of his Body] are as foreign, and as far froln' being 
\Vords of Limitation, as if the Remainder of the 
TruH: of the Term had been limited to th~ Heirs of 
the Body of any Stranger, or third Perron, and that 
ftlrely had -been good. 

Subfequent to the Cafe of P"eacock and Spooner, VIz... 

in Trin. Term. 1699. in Lord Sommers's Time, there 
W~1S 

Wright. 
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(a) 2 Vern. 
362• 
Preced. in 
Chan. 96. 

,vas the Cafe of DaJforne verfus Goodman (a), w here one 
Bolt, poffeffed of a Term of ninety-nine Years, a[. 
figned it in Trull: for himfelf for Life, Remainder, as 
to one Moiety, in Trufl for his Wife for Life, Re
mainder as to that Moiety in Trufl for the Heirs of 
the Body of the 'Vife by him begotten; the Hulband 
died leaving Iffue, and then the \Vife died, and the 
~eflion being betwixt the Heir of the Body, and the 
Adminiflrator of the \Vife, Lord Chancellor Sommers 
decreed in Favour of the Heir of the Body of the 
\Vife, and that this Remainder was a good Defcription 
of the Per[on; and obferved, that the Decree of Pea
cock and Spooner in the Houfe of Lords had fetded 
this Point. 

I mull agree, that after this, in the Cafe of rVebf, 
(h) 2 Vern. and Webb (b), where a Truil.of a Term was limited 
668. to the HuIband for Life, Remainder to the \Vife for 
Ante 132. 

Life, Remainder to the Heirs of the Bodies of the 
HuIband -and Wife, this Point canle before Sir John 
Trevor Mafier of the Rolls, where it was decreed to be 
a good Linlitation; after which it came before Lord 
Harcourt, who held it an ill one; and then the Di
HinClion was firft made, that if the Limitation of the 
Remainder had been to the Heirs of the Body of the 
\Vife, according to Peacock and Spooner's Cafe, it had 
been good within the Equity of the Statute of H. i. 
but before, or fince that Time, I never heard of that 
DiflinClion; and as to the \Veight thereof, I fubmit 
it to the Court on what I have {aid. 

And now, admitting for Argument-fake, that the 
TruH of this Term, created de novo by the Hufhand 
that had the Fee, had been by way of \Yords of Li. 
mitation, to the HuIband and \Vife, and to the Heirs 
of the Body of the HuIband by the \Vife: 

I I fub ... 
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I fubmit it whether, even in this Cafe, if the In.:. 
heritance defcends to the Heirs of the Body, the Term 
will not attend upon it. 

And if once attendant on the Inheritante, it 11111il 

be always fo. 

The Intent of the Party appears to be, that the 
'fruil of the Term fhould clefcend; and it is not a 
,naked Term, but there is an Inheritance which may 
fupport the Difcent of it; there is, I belie\Te, no Re· 
folution againfi it, and therefore I take it that, in Fac 

vour of the Heir, the Trull of the Tenn {hall rather 
go with the Inheritance to the ,Heirs of the Body of 
tbe Hufband, than part from the Inheritance and g~ 
to the Executors and Adminifirators of the Hufband, 
and leave a worthlefs inheritance expeaant on a long 
Term, to defcend to the Heir. 

It is more reafonable to fay that, in fuch a Cafe, 
w here the fame Man has the Inheritance, and the 
Truft of the Term for Years, the Term for Years fhall 
give \Vay to the Inheritance; and fo in Faa it was 
{aid by my Lord Cowper; in the Cafe of Beft and Stam· 
ford, which t lliall cite prefently. 

And no\v in the lail place; as to the Cafes on this! 
Head, they are many, and fome of thein (as I take it) 
ftronger than the principal Cafe. 

If a Man feifed in Fee of Lands, raires a Term for 
Payment of his Debts, without faying, that after his 
Debts paid the Term {hall ceafe, or attend the Inhe
ritance, yet Equity of Courfe fays, that after the 
Debts paid, the Term fhall attend the Inheritance, 
becau[e the TruH: is at an End. 

5 C Now 
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Now in the principal Ca[e,~ the Trulh are at an 
End, the Ceftuique Trufls being all dead. 

Therefore, pari ratione, tbe Term fhail attend the 
Inheritance. 

In 1-Iarriage-Settlements, there are (generally) Terms 
for Years created for raifing Portions, and in thofe 
Cafes, after the Portions raifed, the Terms {hall of 
Courfe attend the Inheritance; nay, and (which is yet 
fhonger) where the Party who was to have the Por
tion died before it became due, the Court has de
clared the Term fhould attend the Inheritance. 

If a Man has a Term for Years made to him by 
\vay of Mortgage in his own Name, and afterwards 
purchafes the Inheritance of the Premiifes in a Tru
flee's Name, it has been decreed, that the Ternl fhould 
attend the Inheritance. 

The Cafe of Holt verfus 110ft is much {hanger 
than the principal Cafe, wl1ere a ]\fan ha\'ing a Mort
gage for Years, and intending to purchafe the Inhe
tance, affigned the Nlortgage to Truitees, in Trull for 
himfelf, his Executors and Adminifhators, and pur
chafed the Inheritance in his own N arne; yet the Truft 
of the Tenn was decreed to attend the Inheritance, 
tho' aHigned exprelly in Trufi for his Executors, which 
fhewed, nay expreffed, an Intent, that the Trull of the 
Term thould go from his Heirs, and to his Executors. 

I fhaH only add one Cafe 1110re, which is that of 
lOj 2 Vern. (a) Befl verfus Stamford, it was in November 1-/0). be-
5 20. £: 'Jl 
P,reccd. in lOre Lord Keeper Cowper, and is in Serjeant Salkeld's 
Chan. 522. Rep. 15'4. A Feme Sale feired in Fee, on her Marriage 

with A. made a Leafe to TruHees for 100 Years, in 
Truft for her Husband A. for his Life, Remainder in 

I Trufi 
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--Truft for herfelf for Life, Renlainder in Truil: for 
the Children of the Marriage; and for Want of 
fuch nfue, in Trua for the Wife, her Executors 
and Adminiilrators, (which bears a pretty near Re ... 
femb~ance to the principal Cafe); the Hulband died, 
and there was no HIue of that Marriage, and the \Vife 
married a fecond Hufband, and died, and this fecund 
Hufband, as Adminiihator to tbe Wife, fued in Equi
ty for this Term; but decreed by Lord Cowper, in this 
Care, that the Trufl: of the Ternl being at an End, 
it fhould attend the Inheritance, and fhould not be for 
the Benefit a£. the fecondHufband, tho' expreily Ii
l11ited to go to the \\Tife's Execlltors and Adminiflra
tors; which'is flronger than the principal Cafe. 

Thus have I humbly laid this poor Man's Cafe be
fore your Honour. 

And upon the whole Matter, 

A£ this is a Tenn created de novo by him who at 
the fame Tilne had the Inheritance; 

As the Heir is more favoured than the Executor; 

As the ConflruCl:ion of making Terms attendant on 
the Inheritance has prevailed in Equity; 

As all the Truils declared concerning this Term, 
that are not void at Law, are determined by the Death 
of all the Ceftui que Trufls; 

As tbe Precedents that have been cited, all of them 
come up to the Cafe, and fome go beyond it; 

Therefore I hope, for thefe Reafc.ms, the Terrn of 
ninety-nine-years, in the principal Cafe, {hall attend 
the Inheritance, and coniequendy that thi~ Pauper, 

whf' 
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who is Heir at La\v to this Inheritance, fhall be in.;. 
titled to the Trull of the Term. 

But afterwards the Mafier of the Rolls, on Con fide~ 
rJtion of this Cafe, decreed the Title to belong to the 
Affignee of Margaret Pile the Wife, and that this Term 
filOuld not be attendant on the Inheritance; for 
that the Party, who raifed this Term, and had Power 
to fever it from the Inheritance, fhewed his Intention 
fo to do, by limiting the Trufi to the Survivor of him 
and his \Vife, and the Heirs of the Survivor, \Vhich~ 
tho' it was a void Limitation, yet fufficed to {hew hi5 
Intent to fever fnch Term from the Reverfion. 

Attorney General (~at the Relation, of 
the O'Verfeers of' lJlin~ton) ver[us 
the Brerz.ver s Company-

Cofts not INformation to fettle a Charity given by Lady Owen 
;!7t~~ ~~e many Years finee, whereby fhe devifed divers Lands 
!:e2a~~c; to the D~fendant~ ~he Brewers Company, in T~uft to 
as where pay certaIn Annl11tles thereout to the Poor of IJlmgton; 
though l'vIo- Lnce which, the Lands being jmproved~ the lnforma
~~~n;~sue to tion was for an Account of this Charity. 
the Defen-
(;ant upon Account, yet it appe:lrihg to be much lefs than had been claimed by the De» 
fendant's Anfwer, in that Cafe the Defe»dant was allowed no Coils. 

The Brewers Company infin by their An[wer, that 
there is 800 L due to thein frOl11 the Charity; but 
that, however, they have not Hopped the PaYlnent to 
the Poor, and are willing the improved Rent~ {hall be 
applied for the Benefit of the Charity. 

The 
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The Court, at the Hearing, decreed an Account of 
the Charity, and of the Debt due from thence to 
the COlupany. 

The Mafier reports but 120 I. due from the Cha-i.. 
rity to the Company, and referves Interefr and 
Coils. 

And now the Caufe conling on upon the Equity Interefi but 

referved, the Court ordered Interett to the Defendants ~~:et:~ the 
the COl1lpany it)r the 180 l. from the Time of con- MaUer's Re-

f] . h d b L L h '1 port con-rmmg t e Report, an not elore; lor t at untl firmed, 

then it was no liquidated Stun. where .the 
, Debt IS 

not before 

But as to Cofis, the Defendants the Company to liquidated. 

have none, though the Ballance was in their Favour; 
forafmuch as they would have overcharged the Cha-
rity fix hundred and twenty Pounds; and the Plaintiffs 
to have their Cofis ; for that they had been ferviceable 
to the Charity, by eafing them of the iix hundred 
and twenty Pounds Debt, which was claimed againft 
them. 

The Intereft and the Plaintiffs Cofis to be paid out 
of the improved Rents of the Charity. 

DE 
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Squib ver[us Wyu. 
pe~ . 

Feme Co- M" . "R. Harbord had four Daughters!) (vi:z.) the Coiln~ 
vert po[- . tefs of Kingflon, Lady Ai/cough, Grace Hatcher, 
felTed of I d d d fi h· . r L . 
Chofesin an La y 1fyn, an a rer avmg gIVen lome egacles, 
Action, dies, devifed his real and per[onal Efiate equally among his 
her Husband· • 
Adminifiers four Daughters, and dIed. 
and makes 
a voluntary Affignment, this is an Alteration of the Property. So if the Hu~band had fur~ 
vived, and then had died without altering it, or fo much as adminiftring to his Wife. 

The Counters of Kingfton died inteftate, and the 
Lord Orford adminiftred to her, and Mr. Hatcher 
the Husband of one of the Daughters, afIlgned over 
all that Share of the Perfohal Eftate which caine 
to his Wife, by the Death of the Countefs, (and which 
confiiled of Chofes in AC1ion,) unto Mr. Richard Snow; 
Grace Hatcher afterwards died, and 1vlr. Hatcher, 
having rnarried again, died inteftate, and his fecond 
\Vife having adminiHred to hin1, and having alfo gained 
Adminifiration in tbe Spiritual Court to Grace Hatcher 
de Bonis non adminiftred by her Husband: 

I The 
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The Q-lefiion was, who had a Right to Mrs. Grace 
Satcber's ~hare of the Countefs of Kingfton's Perfonal 
EHate? 

It was infifted for the furviving Daughters of 
Mr. Harbord, that Mrs. Hatcher's Share of Lady King
fton's {Jerfonal Efiate, was but a Chofe in AB:ion, and. 
that though a Right to a third Part of it vefied in 
Grace Hatcher, yet the Husband's AfIignlnent of it be
ing only voluntary, Was not to be regarded in Equity. 
Secus if the Al11gnment had been for a valuable Confi ... 
fideration. 

That a voluntary Affignmeht by Mr. Hatcher would 
not have bound Mrs. Hatcher, if fhe had furvived, and 
by the fame Realon fnould not bind her Reprefenta
tives, now il1e was dead. 

Nay, That this AtTignment to Snow by the Husband 
\vas warfe than voluntary, it being fraudulent, and faid 
to be fo by his fecond \Vife who now made a Title 
to it ; and ther~fore fuch an Affignment, as £he herfelf 
who would take Advantage of it, called fraudulent, 
ought not to prevail. 

\Vherefore jf the Afi1gnment was out of the Cafe, 
the Husband Hatcher, upon the Death of his Wife, had 
not (as Husband, and furviving his Wife) the lean: 
Right veiled in him, to any of his \Vife's Chofes in 
Attion, but mua take out Adtniniftration to his \Vife, 
and after he fhonld have done fo, the Letters of Admi .. 
niftration would give hinl nothing, but only a Power 
of altering the Property, which Power if not made 
ufe of, it then would be as if he had never had it. 

Thc:t 
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That the Statute of Difiribution would not better 
the Hufband's Title in this Cafe; fince the Claufe in 
the Statute of Frauds, (29 Car. 2. cap. 3· feet. 25.) 
which fays, that the Statute of Diihiburion ihall not 
affeCl the Husband's Right to his 'Vife's perfonal E
flate, exempts hiln from diftributing, only in Cafes 
\V here he has an Intereft vefted in him, which here he 
had not: So that it was the fame Cafe, as if the Sta
tute of Difhiburion had never been made; or as if 
this Cafe had happened before that Statute. Con fe
quently, after the Husband's Death without altering 
the Property) then the Chofes in AClion of the \Vife, 
not adminifired by the Husband, did fall within the 
Statute of Difiribution, and became divifible amongfi 
the next of Kin of Grace the Inteftate, the \Vife of 
Hatcher. 

Neither was it Inaterial that the Defendant, the 
fecond Wife of Hatcher, had gaioed Adminiftration de 
b()nis non, Oc. of Grae& the firH 'Vife, for Hill {he was 
but a Hand to receive the Money, fubjeCl to Difiribu
tioD according to th~ Statute. 

Lord Chancellor: The Husband's Title at Law to the 
perfonal Efiate of the \Vife is favoured; even a 
Terrn which is a Chattel real, !hall go to the Husband 

(lJ) I In!t. (a) furviving his \Vife; and as to all the perfonal 
46. b. 357· G d 1 '- I· b 1 I . ,- h' h b. 00 'i, t 1ey are 11S y t le ntermarnage. l' 0 t e 
(b) Vjde Husband adminifiring to the \Vife is ( b) liable to pay her 
?;;)~TI:r~;1 of Debts, yet he is intitled to the Surplus, which will go 
verfus Earl to his Reprefentatives; and as to this Affignment, not
e/ SlIffolk. withi1:anding it was voluntary, I cannot but think it 

did bind the Property; for there nlight be Time fpent, 
and Delays ufed, before the Husband could recover 
this per[onal Efb.te in Equity; but the Delays of Suits 
ought not to turn to his Prejudice. And with Rf-

~ ~ea 
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fpeB: to the Claufe in the Statute of Frauds~ the Ex
ception does not confine it to the Life of the Husband, 
or to the Circutnfhmce of his having reduced any 
Part of the \Vife's Per[onal Efiate into Po ffe ffi on , but 
provides, that no Part of her El1ate :fhall be diHri
blltable amongfi her Relations afrer her Death. 

So that it [eetns reafonable the AfIignment fhould 
be taken to alter the Property; befides, that it is the 
very Ground of the Difference, that Chofes in Attion 
are aHigo61ble in Equity, though not at Law; and this 
Matter feelTIs to have been decided by the Spiritual 
Court in Favour of the Husband and his Reprefenta
tives, by that Court's granting Adminifl:ration de bonis 
non of Grace Hatcher to the next of Kin of the Hu[
band: \Vherefore 

Decree the Benefit of Grace Hatcher'~ Share of her 
deceafed Siner'::: Perfonal Efiate to the Adminiihatrix 
of Hatcher the Husband. 

_ See the Cafe of Ca:t and Rees in Michaelmas (a) ~/ J~~:s 
Term 17 18. where thIS {honger Cafe happened, (vi~.) 
A \Vife died poffeifed of Chofes in AB:ion, and the 
Husband itlrvived, and died without taking out Letters 
of Adminifhation to his \Vife, after which, the next of 
Kin of the \Vife adminiftred to her, and Lord Parker 
held, that the Adminifirator to the \Vife was but a 
Trufiee for the Executor of the Hulliand, the Right 
to the \Vife's Chofes in AB:ion being, by the Sta-
tute of Difl:ribution, veiled in the Husband, as next 
of Kin to the \Vife; and whereas there is a Pro-
"if a in 2 9 Car. 2. faying, that the Statute of Difl:ribu .. 
tion fhall not extend to the Eflates of Feme Coverts 
that die intefiate, but that their Husbands may have 
Adlniniflration of their Perfonal Enate, as before the 
making the AB: :" 

5 E Hi~ 
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His Lordfhip faid, this Claufe was made in Favour 

of the Husband, and not to his Prejudice; fo that it 
\vas intended by the Parlia-ment, that the Husband 
fhould be within the Statute of Difiribntion, fo as to 
take the \Vife's Chofes in ACtion, as to his Benehr, but 
fhould not be within the fame, as to his Prejudice; 
and that this was not a new Point, but had been fetded, 
and upon very good Reafon; for were the ConftruCtion 
to be otherwife, the Hufband of the \Vife inteflate, 
would be in a \Vor[e Cafe than the next of Kin, 
though ever fo renl0te, which was not the Intent of 
the Statute. 

And there Mr. Vernon cited this Cafe of Lady 
Aifcough, wherein he faid Lord Cowper's Opinion was 
the fame with Lord Parker's, (vi'7\..) that the 'Vife's 
Chofes in AC1ion did vefi in the Hufband by the Sta
tute of DiHribution ; fo that iince this Refolution, the 

(a) Includes. Right of Adminifiraticn (a) follows the Right to the 
Efiate, and ought, in Cafe of the Hufband's Death 
after the \Vife, to be granted to the next of Kin to 
the Hufband, in the fame Manner, as it is granted to 
a refiduary Legatee. 

Cafe 100. 

Lord ChalJ
cclkr Cow-
per. 
Abr. of 
Cafes in 
Eq. 54. 
See more 
relating to 
this Ca~je in 

Jacobfon & at ver[us [{Til/jams. 

tT/ A L T E R fVatlinter by his 'ViII left to his Niece Eli
~abeth Ta)lleur an Infant, I coo l. payable after the 

Death of the Teftator's 'Vife, and at his faid Niece's 
Age of twenty Years, if fhe fhould live fo long. 

the Cafe of Richmond verfu3 raY/fUr polt. Husband before he hath received the 'Vife's For
tunc becomes a Bankrupt, the Affignees {hall not receive it, without making fome Provi
lion for the Wife. 

The N ieee married y. S. without the Know ledge or 
Confent of her Father, J. S. being at that Time much 

. 
I In 
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in Debt by Judgnlent, and otherwife, and having 
gained the young Gentlewoman's Confent by bribing 
her Maid-Servant; the Niece was about eighteen Year( 
of Age. 

Soon after the ~larria?;e, ]. s. becanle a Bankrupt, 
and the ComlnitIiOl~ers of Bankruptcy afligned over 
all the Efiate and Effeas of the Bankrupt to the Plain
tiffs, in Trufi for the Creditors, who brought their Bill 
for this Legacy, the TeHator's \Vidow being dead, and 
the Niece being above" twenty Years old, and conic
quently the Legacy due; and the B:lnkrupt had two 
Children by his \Vife then living. 

This Caufe coming on before Baron Price, in the 
Abfence of the Lord Chancellor, the Baron, in regard 
to Creditors, did decree the Legacy and IntereH: to be 
paid to the PlaintifFs. 

But upon an Appeal from that Decree to the Lord 
Chancellor, his Lordfhip declared, that forafinuch as 
the Plaintiffs the AfIignees in the CommiHion claim
ed under the Bankrupt, they ought not to be in a bet· 

• 

rer (a) Cafe than the B:lnkrupt himfelf; and fince, (~) Poll B~r 
·t" lId b h B"ll I: h· L h C vtl verfi.ls 1 1e 1a roug t a I Tor t IS egacy, t court Brandt/" 

would not have allowed it him, without obliging hiln, 
at the faine Tilne, to make fome Provifion for the 
\Vife and Children; fo for the f:llne Reafon, when 
thefe claiming under the Bankrupt, and who mua be 
exactl y in the fanle Cafe as he himfelf \vauld have 
been in, came for Equiry, they ought to do Equity, 
which would be to prqyide for the \Vife and Children 
of the Bankrupt, from whom they derived their Clailn. 

But with regard to the Intereft of the Money, as 'the 
Bankrupt commonly was allowed to receive that, fo the 
Aillgnees ought to receive the fatne during the Bank-, 

rupt s 
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rupt's Life. Alfo, if the Bankrupt's Wife fhould die with
out Hfue, then the Bankrupt would have been allowed 
to receive the whole Money; and therefore, in fuch 
Cafe, the Affignees fhould be allowed to receive it alfo. 

As to the Objettion, that the Ailignment was m3de 
by the Commifiioners before any Right to the Legacy 
veHed in the \Vife, (vi~.) before fhe was twenty, to 
that at that Time the Legacy was not veiled, and, by 
PofEbility, might never veil, . foraflTIuch as ihe might 
have died before twenty; 

Lord Chancellor faid, that was not to be fo much re
garded; becau[e the Commiffioners might fl1pply it by 
ulaking a new AHignment, tho' (it was true) [uelr new 
AHignment would not help this Bill, fo as to-tntide the 
IJIaintiffs to any Decree thereon. 

That he took it for granted, there were no Prece
dents in this Cafe, there being none cited on either 
Side, and therefore the Court was at Liberty to judge 
upon the Reafon of the Thing; but however, a Judge 
having given a contrary Opinion, he would take Time 
to confider of it. 

And on the Caufe's coming on again, Mr. Vernon, 
{a~ 2 Vern. for the Defendant, cited the Cafe of Taylor and (a) lrhee .. 
~ee\hisCafe ler, where A. mortgaged a Copyhold for a confiderable 
alfo cited 
ante, Finch 
verfus Earl 
oj Wrnchel
{e0i. 

Sum of ~/loney, but the Conveyance was defeaive for 
want of a Surrender being pre[ented in Time, after 
which A. became a Bankrupt, and the Court helped the 
Mortgagee of the Copyhold againH: the AiTignees under 
the CommiiTion, which he urged to be an ArgUlTIent, 
that the Creditors or Afiignees of the Commiflioners 
are not to be regarded as Purchafers. 

I It 
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It was moreover ob[erved to the Court, that the 
Bankrupt had, in this Cafe, gained his Certificate, and 
was difcharged, and that the Aflignment made to the 
Complainants being before the Legacy was veiled, jf 
they could not now fupply the AlIignment by making 
a new one, the Confequence was, that the Legacy was 
become velled in the Bankrupt. 

But the Lord Chancellor replied, that this Dot ap
pearing in the Pleadings, he could take no Notice of it. 

N everthele[s, at another Day, the Faa being made Poffibility of 

b . . . h h C'fi f h Ricrht be to appear y a PetItIOn, WIt t e ertl cate 0 t e lo;ging ;0 a 

Commiilioners, and the Allowance of the Lord Chan- Bankrupt 

II d h r.·d . I not affigna-ce or Harcourt annexe , t e Court 1a1 , It was c ear, bJe. 

the Commii1ioners (auld not affign this PoHibility of 
Right which the Bankrupt had to the Porrion, and 
confequently the Afiignees being Plaintiffs in the Bill, 
and intitling thelnfelves under this AHignment, and this 
AfIignlnent being void, with RefpeCl: to fuch (*) Polli-

; F bility 

(*) But the Reafon given above, viz. becaufe the Bankrupt the Huf
band could not have come at his Wife's Ponion without the AtIiilance 
of a Court of Equity, which would not have decreed it to him) but cn 
his making fome Provifion for his Wife, feems to have been the beft 
Foundation for this Decree; fince a Poffibility or contingent Intereft is 
certainly affignable by the Commiffioners. Thus in the Cafe of Higden 
venus WilliamJon, firO:: heard at the Rolls Mich. 173 I. and afterwards 
Affirmed by Lord Chancellor King in Mich. 1732. the Cafe in EffeB: was, 
An Eftate was devifed to . be fold, and the Monies arifrng from fuch Sale 
to be divided amongft fuch of the Children of A. as ihould be living at 
A.'s De~th; A. had feveral Children, one of whom, viz. B. became a 
Bankrupt, and the Commiffioners affigned over his Efl:ate, after which 
B. got his Certificate allowed, and ttien A. died. Decreed that this Share 
of the Money, which on A.'s Death belonged to B. fhould be paid to 
the Commiffioners; for that not only the latter Statutes relating to 
Bankrupts, mention the Word [PollibilityJ; but aHa, becaufe the 13 Eliz. 
cap. 7. jeft. 2. impowers the Commiffioners to affign all that the Bank
rupt might depart with, and here B. in the Life-time of A. might have 
releafed this contingent Intereft. Bdidcs, the 2 I Jac. I. C4p. 19. enacts, 
tpat the Statutes relating to Bankrupts fhall be canftrued in the maf1: be
nefic:al M~!1ner for Creditors. 
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bility, therefore the Bill mufi be difmiifed, but with
. out Cofis, becau[e the Plaintiffs were Creditors. 

Commif- Afterwards in Trin. Term 1718. the Wife of J. S. 
~:~~:u;:cy by her .next Friend, . having. brough~ a Bill (etting forth 
having made her beIng [educed Into thIS Marnage, and the Huf
:e~~1n;he band's Bankruptcy, together with the Certificate for 
Bankrupt's his Difcharge, prayed, that the Money might be put 
~!~~~r~~d out for her feparate U fe for her Life, and afterwards 
~e~ the h' for her Children; to which the Husband putting in 
Ce~ti~~;:c IS his Anfwer, and declaring himfelf fenfible of his ha. 
ahnd Dif- ving inJ"ttred his Wife, in Manner as above, fubmitted 
c arge, can-
not make a to what was defired by the Bill, only he prayed the 
fubfequent Arrears of Interefi. 
Affignmcnt. 

On the other Hand, the Affignees oppofed the Bill, 
infilling, that the Commiffioners might fiill make a 
new Ailignment of this, which was no\v, and not be
fore, veiled. 

But by Lord Chancellor Parker: The Commiffioners 
have executed their Power, and the Debts, whi~h the 
Husband the Bankrupt owed to the Creditors before 
the Bankruptcy) are now extina by ACl: of Parliament,_ 
and this Portion is as a new acquired Eilate by th~ 
Husband, in Right of his Wife. 

\Vherefore, fince the Husband agrees to this Prayer 
of the Wife's Bill, (which is but a reafonable Repara
tion for the Wrong he has done her,) 

Decree the Husband the Arrears of Interefl, deduB:
ing the Coils, and let the Legacy be laid out in a 
Purchafe; and in the mean Time, let the Wife have 
the Interefl: for her feparate Ufe, &c. By which Means 
the whole Legacy was faved to the \Vife and to her fe .. 
parate Ufe. 

4 Eife 
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Elfe ver[us Olborn. Cafe 101. 

LlJrd Chmf~ 

A :i\1akes'a Settlement to the Vfe of himfelf for eel/or Cow-

• ninety-nine Years (if he fo long live), Remainder ;~ern'7S4' 
to Truftees and their Heirs during his Life, ~c. Re- A.fettles to 

Inainder to the Vfe of the Heirs of his Body, Remainder t~e Ufe of . . d hlmfelf for 
to hlmfelf In Fee; A. has two Sons, and A. an the ninety-nine 

Truilees, and th~ eldeil S~n when of Age, join in a ~~~~j 10 he 

Feoffment and Fme to B. In Fee, as a SecurIty for fa long live, 

n111ch Money; the eldeil Son dies without Ifi'ue, and tReTmainf~er 
• ~ 0 rUIees 

the fecond Son brings a Bill to fet ahde this Mortgage. during his 
Life, &e. 

Remainder to the Heirs of his Body, Remainder to A. in Fee; A. has two Sons, and A. and the 
TruHees and the eldeft Son join in a Mortgage by Feoffment, and the eldeft dies without Itrue; 
the fecond Son, during the Life of the Father, has no Pretence to fet alide the Mortgage; 
tho' this feems a Breach of Truft in the Truftees. • 

Lord Chancellor,' This is plainly a contingent Re
tnainder, being limited to the Heirs of the Body of 
A. who can have no Heir during his Life; for Nem(J 
eft h~res viventis; and it is as plain, that this Feoff
Inent does at Law defiroy the contingent Remainder, 
in regard the Truilees, who had the Freehold, joined. 
But it may be here a QIeilion, whether this be a 
Breach of TruH: in the Truilees? 

It is true, if the eldeft Son joins in a Feoffment, 
w here the Remainder in Tail is limited to the eldeft 
S~n, it prevents any Breach of Truft in the Truftees; 
but here the Limitation being to the Heirs of the Body 
of A. who cannot have an Heir of his Body during his 
own Life, therefore the joining of the eldeft Son is 
not, in this Cafe, 1<> material. 

And yet it feems hard, when the Heir apparent' 
joins, in a Cafe \V here it would be no Breach of Truft 
if the Limitation were to the eldeH Son, that it 

{hould 
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fhould be a Breach of Trull, in refpeCl: of the Limita
tion to the Heir. 

However, the Meaning of the Limitation, in the 
principal Cafe, is, to carry the Settlement as far as may 
be, and beyond the Limitation to the hrll Son, and the 
Trufiees appointed to preferve the contingent Remain
ders, ought not to join in defiroying thefe Remainders, 

(a) Vide ante which is aaing the (a) Reverfe of their Trull. 
tl¥: Cafes of 
Pye ver[us Gorge, B«.f!et verfus Clapham, & paft ManJell ver[us ManJeII. 

Cafe 102. 

But after all, as to the prefent Bill, it is dear, the 
fecond Son, tho' he has furvived the eldeH, yet has 
no Right to bring it in the Father's Life-tinle; for he 
neither is, nor poffibly ever will be, the Heir of his Fa
ther, unlefs he furvives his Father, which ,is uncertain. 

Plume verfus Beale. 
Lord Cban
cellor Cow-
per. A Bill was brought by the Executor of Doaor 
Executor Plume, to be relieved againfi a Legacy of I 00 I. 
Wi~~so/a claimed -by the Defendant Beale, as given by the Will 
perfonal E- of Doaor Plume. 
frate, wherc- .J 

in one of the Legacies is forged, the Executor has no Remedy in Equity, but ought to ha\'e 
proved the \ViII, with a [pecia) Refcrvation as to that Legacy. 

The Defendant Beale was no Relation to the Doaor, 
nor had done him any Service, faving that now and 
then {he had, during his Illnefs, brought him fame 
few night Cordials, in Return for which, the Dottor 
had ordered her a Piece of Plate. 

This 100 I. Legacy was interlined in the 'ViII by a 
different Hand, and fuppofed to have been done by the 
Defendant herfelf, when fhe was left in the Room 
alone with the Corps, in which Room the \ViII was left. 

~ I3l1t 
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Rut fora[much as the \Vill was proved by the Plain. 
tiff the Executor in a proper Court, that had a proper 
(a) Jurifditlion, (it relating only to a per[onal Efiate,) (a) 2 \'CrTl 

~md 1110re efpeciaJly, for that the Execlltor might ha\'c ~n~Z· 
proved the \Vill in the Spiritual Court, with a parti- 'Fwnites ver-

I r· l' I h (' f: .. J fus S7:li1J, 
ell ar RelervatH.m as to t lIS .. egacy, t e -,ourt aHI: &; poft"s:l'-
his Remedy mull: be there, and difnlifTed the Bill with tlmtlOll ver
Coils. lusGad/!if'. 

See/ey ver[us .JClcgO. Ctfe lO3. 
Lord Chall-
cellor Cow-

O NE devifed that 10001. fhould be laid out in a pcr. 

Purcha[e of Lands in Fee to be fettled upon A. One devires 
, 1000 I. to 

B. and C. and their Heirs, equallY to be divided; A. dies be laid out in 

I · 1: " H' d I 1 . 1 a Purchafc eavIng an Inrant elr; an B. anl C. toget ler WIt 1 of L:lllds in 

the Infant Heir, bring a Bill for' this 1000 I. Fee for the 
Benefit of A. 

B.and C. and their Heirs, equally to be divided; A. dies leaving an Infant Heir; B. and C. 
may have their Sh:lre paid them in Money, but the Infant cannot. 

Lord Cbancellor: The Money being diretled to be 
laid out in Lands tc)r A. B. and C. equally, (which makes 
thenl Tenants in Comnl0n,) and B. and c. electing to 
have their two Thirds in ~loney, let it be paid to 
them; for it is in vain to layout this Money in Land 
for B. and C. when the next Moment they may turn 
it into Money, and Equity, like Natnre, will do no .. 
thing in (a) vain. (oJ Ante 

Benfil7 verfus Bmfin; poft Short verfus J~Jd. 

But as to the Share of the Infant, that Inufi: be 
brought before the MaHer, and put out for the Benefit 
of the Infant, \V ho, by rea[on of his Infancy, is in
capable of making an Election. Befides, that fuch 
Election might, were he to die during his Infancy, 
be prejudicial to his Heir. 

5G DE 
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Cafe 104. Starkey ver[us Brooks. 
Lord Chan-
cellor Cow- , D r 
per. L HILI P Starkey, being fei1ed in Fee, devifes his 
One devifes Lands to two Gentlemen of his Acquaintance, 
Lands to his (but who were not of Kin to him,) and their Heirs, 
f:~~~~:~o in Trufi to be fold by them, or the Survivor of thenl, 
Relations,) for the befi Price, and with the Money to pay his Debts, 
to fell for. 1 f' L' f' '11 
the befi LegaCIes and Funera s, 10 lar as the 1alne WI extend, 
Price, ah~d and, among other Legacies, he gives 40 I. to Jane Stiles, 
to pay IS d h ( 1 1 . {' d 
Debts, Le- an 10 I. to E/izabet Stiles" W 10 were lIS COll Ins an 
gFacies alnd r Coheirs,) and Inakes the two Devifees Executors, giving 

unera s, 10 

far as the 100 I. to the Children of one of thetn. 
{arne will 
extend, and gives Legacies to his Heirs 2t Law, and 100 I. to the Children of one of his Ex
ecutors, but nothing to his Executors; in fuch Cafe the Executors {hall be but Trufiees for 
the Heirs at Law, after Debts paid. 

The Surplus of the Money arifing by the Sale being 
500 I. the QueHion was, whether it fhould go to the 
Trufiees who were alfo Executors, or to the Heirs at 
L1w, who, in this Cafe, brought a Bill againfl: the Ex
ecutors, for an Account of the Surplus. 

On Behalf of the Devifees the Execlltors, it was 
objetled, that here were expre[s Legacies given to the 

I Coheirs 
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Coheirs, which implied, that they fhould have no 
more, and the Cafe of Crompton verfus North, Chan. 
Rep. 196. was faid to be in Point; alfo, in this Cafe, 
as there were Legacies given to the Heirs at Law, fo 
on the other Hand nothing was left to the Executors. 

Lord Chancellor: In Cafes of this N atlue, the Cir
cumfl:ances lTIUil: govern: 

Now the chief Objection is, that here are expre[s 
Legacies given to the Heirs at Law, and none to the 
Executors; but the \Vill being, that the Executors 
fhould fell the Eftate for the beft Price that they could 
get for the fame, this Clal1fe need not to have been 
put in, if the Devifees were intended to be Owners. 

Befides, fuppofing the perfonal EHate had been fuf
ficient to hava paid the Debts, and that there had been 
no need of any Sale, furely the Devifees fhould not, in 
fnch Cafe, have gone away with the Eftate from the 
Heir at Law. 

It is 1naterial alfo, that the Trullees are to apply 
the Money arifing by the Sale in Payments of Debts, 
Legacies and Funerals, by which is implied the whole 
Money, and that fhews it was not defigned to be a 
beneficial Trull. 

Again, deviiing the Efrate, and Power of Sale to 
the Survivor, is a farther Argument of its being ra
ther a Trull than an Ownerfhip, and that the Trufl: 
was intended to follow the Efrate. 

Wherefore let the Devifees account for the Surplus 
to the Heirs at Law. 

Jenner 
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Lord Chan
cellor Cow
per. 
Tenant for 
Life lea(cs 
for Years, 
rendering 
Rent half
yearly, and 
dies in the 
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Jenner ver[us Morgan. 

THE Father being Tenant for Life, Remainder in 
Tail to the Son the Plaintiff, the Father was indebt

ed by feveral Judgments, and his Land extended by .7. s. 
a Judgment Creditor, who leafed the fame to the Defeo
d3nt, rendering 160 I. per Annum payable quarterly. 

Middle of the Half-year, Equity will not apportion the Rent, as to Time. 

(a) Vide 
ante Lo/·d 
Strafford 
verfus Lady 
}f/entworth. 

Nlarch 6. I 7 10. the Father the Tenant for Life died, 
and the Defendant the Tenant continuing in PoffetTion 
until after the Lady-day following; 

It was inGfled h)r the Plaintiff, that the Lady
day's Rent (being 40/.) ought to be paid to the Plain
tiff by the Defendant the Tenant, for that the Defen
dant, by his holding over, fhewed his Elet!ion to con
tinue Tenant at W in to the Plaintiff the Son; and 
that this could be no Hard{hip on the Tenant, fince 
in all Events he ought to pay his Rent to (a) forne 
Perfon, and J. S. the J lldgmeot Creditor could have no 
Pretence to the Lady-day's Rent; and tho', in this Cafe, 
the Tenant for Life died 6 March, the Rea[on had 
been the fame, if he had died the Day after Chrift
mas-day. 

Lord Chancello'r: There are feveral remedial Statutes 
relating to Rente;;, but this is Cafus omi(fus; the La \\r 

(b) I Inft. does not apportion Rent, in Point of (b) Time, and I 
~~~e~: 128. do not know that ( C) Equity ever did it; this is an Ac

cident which the Judgment Creditor might have guarded 
I againft 

(c) But Equity will apportion Intereft on a Mortgage; vide poft Ed
'Wards verfus Countefs of War-wick; alfo Maintenance··Money, poft Hay 
verfus Palmer. Vide alfo the I I th of his prefent Majefty, by which 
Rent is apportioned in Point of Time. 
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againfl:, by referving the Rent weekly; fo that it is his 
Fault, and becomes a Gift in Law to the Tenant. 

\Vhereupon the Court held, that as to the Pr06t~ 
fronl the End of the lafl: Q.larter, to the Death of the 
Tenant for Life, the Tenant fhould pay nothing; but 
for the Prof]ts, from the Death of the Tenant for Life, 
the Tenant the Under-Leffee was to account to the 
Plaintiff; and with regard to the N orion, that the Te
nant's remaining in PofTeHion, fhewed his EleCtion to 
continue at the old Rent; this, the Court [aid, only 
£hewed his EleCtion frOlu that Time, and not from 
the End of the preceding QIarter-Day. 
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hlocatta (5 aJ' ver[us fflurgatroyd. Cafe 106. 
Lord Chan-A N Owner of a Ship mortgages his Ship to A. \vith ;:;~r Cow-

whom he leaves the original Bill of Sale, and this 
Mortgage to A. is ll1ade by a Deed of Mortgage only, 
without any Indorfement, or Notice of the .l\10rtg3ge 
on the Bill of Sale, as is ufual. 

Afterwards the Mortgagor deGred A. the .110rtgagee, 
to let hilTI have the original Bill of Sale, which was 
complied with, and thereupon the Mortgagor Inade fe
veral fubCequent Mortgages of feveral Parts of the Ship, 
which were indorfed upon the original13iIl of Sale, and 
fOlnetime afterwards the 1vfortgagor delivered up the 
Bill of Sale to A. the Mortgagee, who made no ObjecOo 

tion, or Complaint of thefe Indorfements; it appeared 
likewife in the Cafe, that the Owner of the Ship had 
made a prior 1vIortgage to this of A.'s, by a Deed bear
'ing Date the Day befc)re, but that the prior 1vIortgagee 
was a \Vitnefs to the Mortgage-Deed made to A. alfo A. 
the Mortgagee fometime afterwards took a Releafe, 
from the Mortgagor, of his Equity of Redemption. 

5 H' In 
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In which Cafe, there Points we're decteed by the 
Lord Chancellor: 

Where a 1ft, That the 6rfl ~1odgagee of the Ship beitrg ::t 
~:;e~~~- \Vitne[s to _ the fecbtid Mortgage, tho' it did not ap
Witncfs to pear, that he atlually knew the Contents of the fe-
thefecond d 
Mortgage, tond Mortgage, yet fince it id not appear, but that 
tho' no aC- he might khow them, it would be prefumed, that 
tual Proof of. , 1,\,' r. h ld" d . d 
his knowing every witnels t at c~u WrIte or rea , was acquamte 
the Contents with the Subltance of the Deed ot inHn1ment which 

I thereof, yet .' , " " ' • _ • 
fince the. he, havmg atteHed It, undertook to fuppott by hIS EVl.1 

~~e~~:p~~n dence; and that therefore, in the principal Cafe, the Era' 
might have Mortgagee being a \Vitnefs to the fecond Mortgage, and 
known the .. 1 r d M . hI' r 
fame, this not acquamtmg t le lecon ortgagee WIt 11S Jormer 
£hall 'P?l- Mortgage, this fuou1d give a (a) Preference to the fe-
pone hIm. d 

con Mortgage. 

Mortgagee 2dlllJ , That when A. the Mortgagee was fo careIe[s, as 
of a Ship:/ L' 

by Deed in- to intrufi the Mortgagor \vith the original Bill of Sale,. 

M
trulst the by which Means Indorfelnents of the illbfequent Mort .. 

or gagor , • 
with the ori- craves were made thereon, and accepted agaIn of the 
ginal Bill of b. bl f 1 f h . 1 k' 
Sale, and the Ed 0 Sa e r0111 t e Mortgagor, WIt lout rna 109 any 
~ort~agor Complaii1t, or taking any Exception thereto; this, to-
mdorles h . l' h l' . l' L d 
thc,t;on fub- get er WIt 1 t e ong AcqulelCence alterwat S, amount-
fequent td to an implied Cotlfent in A. to the fubfequent lYfort-
l'viortgages f' - r - I ' . f h 1" h h d L . ...: • o~ Bii1~ ~of &3g~S, 0 the le\rera Pa.rts d t € SlIp t at a, ue~r1 In-
SalelGfp fe- doried, and fhould gIve a Pteference to fuch Mort-
vera arts 
of the Ship, gages. 
and Mort-
gagee acquiefces; this is Evidence of an AfTent in fuch Mortgagee, and lhall therefore pofi-
pone him. 

4 3dly, That 

(a) Qy. autem, Whether the bate attefiing a fubfequent Im::umbtance, 
without other Circumfiances of prefumptive Notice, will pefipone a 
a prior Incumbrancer, fince at that Rate, a prior Mortgagee or Incum
brancer may, without any Fraud or ill Intention on his Side; be liable 
to be cheated of his Security; ahd fo I find it [aid by Lord Kfllg in out 
Author's Report of an Anonymus Cafe, in ll1.icb. 1732. 
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3 diy, That tho' A. the Mortgagee, \\t hen there were The nrl!: 
1. ' k Ii d I fc f Mortgagee l.ubiequent Mortgages, too a terwar s a Re ea e 0 the takes a Re~ 
ultimate Equity of Redemption; yet this did not oblige lela~e of the 

. r f· ". u tlmate E-
the [aId A. who had taken a ReleaH;: 0 ftlch Eql1ItY, to quity of Re~ 

Pay the intern1cdiate Mortgages, provided he would dhe:nPdtion, 
• • .". t IS oes IIot 

ibll waive the Releafe made to hlfn of the EqUIty. oblige the 
raid lirft 

Mortgagee to payoff the intermediate Mortgages, if he will waive the Releafe. 

4th!>" 1n this Cafe A." ~he l\10rtgagee \Vas ordeted to Mortgagee 

Pa'T CoHs to the Plaintiffs, who were Indorfees of the {hall not,o-
• J • nerate his 

!ubfequent Mortgages or BIlls of Sale; but A. was nOt Pledge with 

to have his Cofls over, againH the Edt Mortgagor; in Cofts which , 1 r °d 0 he occafions 
regard, Lord Chancel or laI , It was not reafonable by an unjufr 

that A. £hould onerate his Pledge with Cofts occafioned Defence. 

by his unjuft Defence. 

Ekins verfus EaJl-lndia Company. Cafe 107. 

Lord Chan-TH E Plaintiff Ekins was poffe£l'ed of a Ship, and ;:;~r Cow

the Agent of the Eaft-India Company in the Eafi- Interefl: 31-

Indies bought the Ship, and the Cargo in her, of the Io~ed for a 

d rId Ship and Commander, who ha no Power to lei her; an Cargo 

there was [orne Proof of the Treachery of the Com- wrongfully 
o 0 ~ fi' " taken by the 

mander, and of [orne mduec-t PraUlces by the Agent; Defendant; 

but tbis [eenled to have been done without the Privity· ~nd dthis ~e-
" 109 one In 

of the Company, tho' for their Ufe and Benefit. the Indies, 
Indian Inte

rell: allowed, deducting the Charge of the Return. 

Ekins brings his ~i1l fo have an Account of the Ship 
and Cargo from the Cdtnp~ny, who were decreed to 
account for the falne; and an HIlle Was di"reaed to 
try the Value of the Ship and Cargo, at the Time 
there came to the Hands of the Company's Agent; 
upon which the Jury fOllnd the 'Value of the Ship to 

be: 
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be 3000 I. and that of the Cargo to amount to about 
600 I. 

And now, upon the Equity teferved, it was infifted, 
that the Plaintiff ought to have Interefl:,- and that the 
Intereft ought to be Indian Intereil, which was about 
I 2. per Cent. againfi which it was 

Objelled, 1ft, That the Value of the Ship and Cargo 
being uncertain, it could not, in the Nature of it, carry 
Interd1, but from the Tilne it was afcertained by the 
Jury. 

2 dIy, That the Plaintiff had, at this Tilne, reiled 
thirteen Years upon his own BilJ, and therefore to 
allow him Indian Interefl:, would be to Inake him a 
Gainer by his own Delay. 

Ow. If a Man has my Money by way of Loan, he 
ought to anfwer IntereH; but if he detains my 1ioney 
from me wrongfully, he ought a fortiori to anfwer In
terell. And it is frill ilronger, where one by wrong takes 
from me either my Money, or Iny Goods which I anl 
trading with, in order to turn them into Money. 

Therefore let the Defendants pay Interefl:; and this 
being tranfaCted in the Indies, where the Per~on who 
aCted by Authority under them, and for their Ufe, 
nluil be prefutned. to have made the common Advantage 
that Money yields there, the Company mull anfwer 
the IntereH: of that Country; but in Confideration 
this Money is now to be paid here, the Charge of 
returning it fro111 the Indies ought to be deduCled. 

Let tl~e Maner fee what was the Intereil of Money 
during thefe Years in the Indies, and what is the 
Charge of returning Money from the Indies to En{-

4 ~~ 
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land, and he is to allow Indian Intereft, deducting out 
of it the Charge of returning. 

Goodr(~ht ver[us T4/right. 
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Cafe 100. 

SPecial VerdiCl: in EjeC1ment upon this Cafe: One DeviCe to 

feifed in Fee devifed the Lands to A. and his Hfl1e, 1tfu:~~e~i': 
Remainder to B. and his I{flle, Remainder to the Heirs m,\inder !O 
f d' d . 1 rr ' I 'J: f h T il B. and hl-o A. A. Ie Wit lOllt In ue, 111 t le Lu e 0 t e el a- IfIue Re-, 

tor, and B. died in the Life of the TeHator, leaving maind~r to 
Ir J: d' h lr h 'f the HeIrs luue the Delen ant, \V 0 was a 10 t e HeIr 0 A. of A. A. 

and the Plaintiff in EJ'eCl:ment was the Heir of the dies without 
. lnile in the 

TeHqtor. Life of the 
Te£lator; 

B. dies in the Life of the Tellator, leaving Iffue who is aleo the Heir of A. The Iffue !hall 
not take :In Eftate-Tail as Iflue of B. nor the Remainder in Fee as Heir of A. 

The Qlefl:ion was, whether, in regard the Devifees, 
A. and B. died in the Life of the TeHator, the Hfue 
of B. (who was born after the making of the \Vil1, 
and [0 could not take jointly with the Devifees,) could 
take, either as Heir of the Body of B. or as right 
l-leir of A ? 

And the Opinion of the whole Court was thus de .. 
livered by C. J. Parker. 

This Cafe is exaClly within the Reafon of Bret and 
Rigden's Cafe. Plowd. 340, 

1ft, Becaufe, as well in this Cafe, -the \Vord [Iffue] 
as in that, the \Vard [Heir?] is clearly ufed as a \Vord 
of Limitation~ vi~: to mea[ure out the Qlantity of 
Eflate that the Devifee is to take, and not as a \Vord 
of Purchafe; th~ Devifee only being in the View and 
Confideration of the Teflator, and the Words, [Heir, 
or Hfne,] mentioned for nothing elfe, but to limit 

5 I what 
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(a) Vide 
Littleton, 
Sect. 4. 

what Eftate the Devifee fuould take, and there is no 
Divedity betwixt a Devifee in Fee, and a Devifee in 
Tail; the Statute of Weflminfler the Second makes 
none; for that only provides for the HIue, in Cafe 
where an EHate-Tail is aC1ually create4 and velled, 
but tnakes no Diverfity at all in the Rules of Law con
cerningthe Creation ofEllates-Tail, which are exaC1Iy 
the fan1e, as to the Intent of the Devif01', or as to 
the velling the Ellate, as thofe relating to Efiates in 
Fee-Situple; the Statute de Donis was made for the 
Benefit of the Hfne in Tail, which fuppofes an Eftate 
in Tail in the Anceflor (which is the ~leflion here); 
and the Statute de DoniJ is called the Nurfe, and not 
the Mother of Eflates-Tail. 

2dly, Becaufe the Heir in Tail is abfoluteIy in the 
Power of the An.ceflor, to be barred by hitTI (fince the
Statute of 4 H. 7. of Fines, and the ConfirllC1ion of 
Law, which efiablifhes common Recoveries,) as mucrl 
as the I:-Ieir io Fee-Simple is in the Power of his An
cellar; and therefore, as wen in Cafe of an Efiate 
Tail, as of a Fee-Silnple, the ,Devifor cannot be in
tended to have had any Confideration for, or regard 
to, the Heir, fince in both Cafes the Devifor gives 
the De\rjfee fuch an Efiate, as enables him abfolutely 
to bar his Heir. 

3 diy, Another Reafon why the Heir cannot take, 
when the Devifee dies in the Life of the Devifor, is, 
becaufe he cannot take by Defcent, for that nothing 
was ever in the Ancefior; and if he fhouId take as a 
Purchafor, then the Efiate would be deicendible coo
trary to the Intent of the Devifor; for if the Ancefior 
had taken the Efiate, and it had defcended to the Heir, 
the Rules of Defcent had been quite d;fferent (a) 
from what they would have been, if the Heir had 
taken as a Purchafor. Then, as to the RCD1aindcr in 

4 Fee 
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Fee 11nlited to the Heirs of A. it is alfo the Opinion 
of the Court, that the Heir General cannot take it; 
for the Interpofition of the E£b.te-Tail to B. betwixt 
the EHate-Tail limited to A. and the Remainder in Fee 
limited to his right Heirs, Inakes no Difference; be-
caufe, notwithftanding the mean Remainder, the \Vord 
[Heirs] is a \Vord of Limitation of Eilate, and the 
Fee-Simple veils in the Ancefior. I Info. 22, b, 3 19, b. 
And if A. had furvived the Tefiator, the Remainder 
in Fee would have veiled in hinl; and therefore it is 
\vithin the Reafon of Bret and Rigden's Cafe; and 
the Rule laid down in I Co. Shelley's Cafe, (vi~J whe-
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ther the Litnitation to the right Heirs be mediate, or 
immediate, yet where the Anceflor has before an (a) Ante. 

Eilate for his Life, the Heirs ihall take by Defcent (a) ~Zr~~/f:.;;~r 
and not by Purchafe. 

And thus has the Law been -'Ie long clearly fettled as * Vid. 

h' p . r.. d . d' , r . Moor 353· to t IS omt, even ever Hnce Bret an Rzg en sCale. But Cra. Eliz. 

on this Occa£ion I have been the larger in delivering the 422 • 

Judgment of the Court, becaufe of fame (b) late En- (b) Vide 

deavours to invalidate this Rule, which, by the way,lnay Lord La~s
Inake it proper to obferve, that the altering fettled (c) r~W;.e'~~are 
Rules concerninf7 Pronert1J is tlJe moa danf7erous wa1J or jl4ich. Ij 12, 

6. r~' ~"6 ;/ 'J andtbatof 
remo7.Jing Land-Marks. Hutton \'cr-

fus Sympfon 
& UX. 2 Vern. 722. Precede in Chan. 439, (c) Vide poll: Vol. 2. Dawes verfus F~rrers, 
& WagJlaff verfus WagJiaff. 

h ,. h r. n h' ,. Devife to 
But ten, Wlt RelpeCI to t IS Remamder In Fee, li- A. for.Life, 

mited to the Heirs of A. it has been urged, that though !e~~I~:r 
the Rule of Law be certain, that whenever an Ance1l:or Life, Re-

k Ell r L' r d L'. d L" . ,mainder to ta e; an .la~e lor ne, a~ al~er\Var s a ImItatIOn IS the right 

to hIS HeIrs, In fuch Cafe hIS HeIrS cannot be Purchafers ; Heirs of A. 
. h' C f' d' . h . £: , • f and A die~ yet In t IS ale, A. ymg In t e Llle- rIme 0 the in the' 

Teflator, A. himfelf never took, but the Devife to him ~ell:at~r's 
'd d 1 r 1" h' Life-Time; was VOl ,an t lerelore, lIS rIg t HeIr may take by his. right 

Purchafe, like the Cafe, where a Feoffment is Inade to HeIrS {hkall 
never ta TC, 

the 
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the U [e of A. for Life, Remainder to B. in Tail, 
Remainder to the right Heirs of A. and A. is dead at 
the Time of the Feoffment, the right Heirs of A. {halJ, 
notwithfianding, take the Remainder in Fee; and Co. 
Litt. (SeEt. 578.) was cited to prove, that a partiCll-

rIar Eftate, and a Remainder ,may continue difiincl in 
.. the [anle Perion. . 

But to this the Anfwer is, that the ConfirUd:ion 
of the \Vill n1llil: be according to the Import and 
Meaning of the \Vords at the Time of tnaking of the 
\Vill, which, in the prefent Cafe, was plainly to devife 
a Fee-Simple to the Ancefior, and it would be wrong 
to interpret it according to any Accident ex poft faRo, 
as here, the dying of the Devifee in the Life-Time 
of the Devifor; and as to the Cafe put of the Feoff
ment, it feems, that the Remainder in Fee would be 
void, becau[e there was no fuch Perfon as A. in rerum 
natura, and it is all one, as if the Limitation had 
been to A. and his Heirs, and there had been no fuch 
Perfon as A. in EJJe. 

So here, the Devife to Jl. and then (by way of Re
mainder after a Inediate Efiate) to the Heirs of A. 
feerns all one as if it had been to A. and his Heirs, by 
one Lilnitation, and that A. had been then dead. 

Judgment for Plaintiff againfi the ,Yil1. 

1 JiJ7j 11-
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FVingrave ver[us Sir Richard Pal- Cafe 109. 

gra7Je. 
Lord Chan-
ce//?r Cow-

S I R John Pa/gra7Je, upon the Marriage of his Son per. 

Auguftine (afterwards Sir Auguftine) Palgrave, with Term rai(e,j 

Barbara GaJcoin, fettled divers Manors and Lands on ~~a~~~;:rs 
AU{J'uftine Pa/{J'rave for Life, Remainder to his Edt and Portions. 

o 0 "1 I r. iT' 1 Trufi: therc-every other Son by Barbara, In Tal Ma e luccelli ve y, of declared, 

Remainder to Trufiees for ninety-nine Years, Re- that if the 
. d . h' Husband maIn er to SIr 10 n Palgrave In Fee. £bould leave 

no Heir 
Male by the Marriage, and Ihould leave a Daughter or Daughters, then tIle Trufiees 
to raife Portions payable to Daughters at twenty-one or Marriage; Provifo, that if 
the Huiband Ihould die without leaving a Daughter living at his Death, then the Term to 
ceafe. There is no IlTue Male by the M?rriage; but there is a Daughter who attains twenty
one and marries. Mother dies, and Daughter dies in Father's Life-Time leaving n[ue; her 
Husband adminifiers to her, he ihall have no Portion. 

The Truft of the Term of ninety-nine Years is de
clared to be, that if Augufline Palgrave fhall die 
without Heir Male of his Body by Barbara, and 
leaving a Daughter, or Daughters; that then fuch 
Daughter or Daughters fhall have 3 000 I. if but one, 
if more, 3 000 I. amongil: them, payable at their Ages 
of twenty-one or Marriage, with a Provifo, that if 
Auguftine Palgra7Je fhall not have any Daughter by 
Barbara, living at his Death, then the ninety-nine Years 
Term to ceaie. 

Auguftine Palgrave had lITue by this Marriage, one 
Daughter, (vi~.) Eli~abeth, who, having attained up
wards of the Age of twenty-one Years, Inarried the 
Pbintiff. 

Barbara the Mother died without lITue Male, 
or any other Hflle but this Daughter Eliz..abeth, who 
has Hflle by the Plaintiff, and dies in her Father Au-

) K gufline 
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guftine Palgrave's Life-Time; and afterwards Auguftine 
Palgrave dies; and the PlaintifF the Husband, having 
adminifl:red to his Wife EJi~abeth, brings a Bill for this 
Portion. 

Lord Chancellor: The Plaintiff is not intitled to his 
\Vife's Portion; for by the firfi \Vords, the Trull of 
the Term never rifes, that being to commence upon 
a Condition precedent, (vi:t.) If Auguftine the Husband 
fhould die without Heir Male, and leaving a Daugh
ter or Daughters, which cannot be intended having 
had a Daughter, but leaving a Daughter at the Time 
of his Death, and Auguftine the Husband leaving no 
Daughter at his Death, the Truft of the Term does 
not arife. 

Alfo the Provifo does determine the Tenn irfdf, 
and confeql1ently the Truft thereof mufi fall; for the 
Provifo fays, that the Term {hall determine, if Au
guftine the Husband {hall not have a Daughter by Bar
bara, living at his Death; and Auguftine the Husband 
not having fuch Daughter living at his Death, the 
Term is determined; and if the Term be determined 
at Law, by the exprefs Provifion of the Parties, 'it 
would be very fhange for Equity to revive it. 

The Intention of the Settlement might be, and pro
babl y was, that this Term fhould ceafe, and that no 
Portion fhonld ever, in fuch Cafe, be raifed for the 
Benefit of any Executor or Adminiflrator, after the 
I)eath of tbe Daughter, for whofe per/onal Advantage 
this might be defigned; but in Caie of her Death 
in the Life of the Father, the Intent of the Parties 
Inight be, to prefer the Heir of the Family, (who, 
in this Cafe, was the Defendant a Son by an after 
taken \Vife,) before any Executor or Adminifl:rator of 
a dcceafed l)aughter. 

4 ~~ 
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Long ver[us Short. 

40~ -I 

Cafe I {(-" 

Lord Chan
cellor Cow-
per, 

O. N E feifed in Fee of fome Lands, and pofTeffed 2Vern.75 6. 

of a Leafe for Years in other Lands, and being ~nc fcifcd 
. d d . 1 d' 1 n 1 In Fee of In ebte by Specla ty an Sllnp e Contrau, Inac e fame Lands, 

his \Vill by which he devifed a Rent-Charge of and po/Te/Ted 
, by Leafe for 

40 1. a Year out of the Leafe for Years to one Years of 0-

Grandfon bequeathed the Lea[e itfelf to another the~ Lands, 
, devlfes the 

Grandfon, and likewife devifed all his Lands in Fee to Fee to A. 

d h" . N f h' D . r h" and the A. an IS HeIrS. one 0 IS eVllees were ,IS HeIrS Leafe to B, 

at Law, and his \Vill was made fince the (a) Statute and dies in-
, 11 r dID . r debted by agamlL Hau u ent eVlleS. Bond. On a 

Deficiency 
of A/Tets, both the Devifees £hall contribute to the Payment of the Bond; but if the Devife to 
A. had been of all the reft of his Eftate, then A. fhould have paid the Debts. (a) 3 & 4 Gul. 
& Mar. cap. 14. 

And there being a Deficiency of Affets to pay 
Debts, the (hlCfiion was, w bet her they {bouia be 
charged on the Real, or Leafehold Efiate? 

Decreed by Lord Chancellor, 1ft, That a Devife of a 
Rent-Charge out of a Term, is as much a Specifick 
Devife, as if it had been of the Term itfel£ 

2 diy, That the Devife of a Term for Years is as 
much a Specifick Devife, as a Devife of Lands in 
Fee. Wherefore, each being equally Specifick Devifes, 
it would, in this Cafe, be an equal Difappointment of 
the Tefiator's Ibtent, to defeat either, by fubjeB:ing it 
to the Tefiator's Debts. 

3d{y, That fince the Statute of Fraudulent Devifes, 
Lands in Fee are equally fubjeCt to Debts by Spe
cialty in the Hands of the Devifee, as Leafes in the 
Hands of the Executor or Legatee are to Debts by 
Simple ContraCt at Common Law •. 

So 



Cafe 1 II. 

Lord Chan
cellor Cow-
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So that, to prevent the Difappointment of the Tefta
tor's Intent, the Court thought it reafonable, that 
the Devifee. of the Fee-Simple EHate, and the Devifees 
of the Leafe and Annuity, fuould each contribute 
to the Debts by Specialty, in Proportion to the Value 
of the refpeClive Premiffes; but that as to the Debts 
by Simple ContraCl, if there fhould be not enough, 
over and above, to pay them, they muft fall upon the 
Leafehold Pren1iffes only. 

Hereupon it was objeCled by Sir Thomas Powis and 
Mr. Vernon, that the Fee Simple and Inheritance ought 
to be more favoured, than any of the Perfonal Efiate 
and Leafes; for that the latter had been always decreed 
to go in Aid of the former, and therefore, in this Cafe, 
the Leafehold Eftate ought to bear all the Debts by 
Specialty, as far as it would extend. 

But over-ruled by Lord Chancellor; for that this 
might utterly difappoint the Tefiator's Intention in 
providing for his Grandfons out of the Leafe; though 
the Court allowed, that if the Devife had been 
to A. of all the reft of the Tefiator's Lands, thi3 had 
been a Refiduary (not Specifick) Devife, and the Perf on 
taking thereby, fhould not have come in, till after the 
Debts by Specialty, or otherwife, had been paid out 
of his Inheritance. 

Drury verfus Smith. 

per. A Had a Nephew, and being about making his \ViII, 
One by Will • direCted the Scrivener impioyed by him for that 
difpofes of f'. . L d 
his Perfonal Purpole, to gIve 100 l. to hIS Nephew; alterwar s 
Efiate, and 
afterwards by Parol gives 100 I. Bill to one, to deliver over to his Nephew, if the Tefiator 
fhould die of that Sicknefs; fuch Gift decreed good. 

I ilie 
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the Teftator, recolleB:ing that his Nephew had 100 I. 
of his in his Hands, therefore ordered the Scrivener not 
to put the Legacy into his \Vill, in regard his Nephew 
had already that 100 I. in his own Hands, !nd the 
Teftator Inade B. (that was his Niece) Execut~ix and 
refiduary Legatee. 

Afterwards the Nephew came, and brought a Specie 
Bill for this 100 l. to the Teftator, who, in his laft 
Sic.:knefs, gave the faid 100 1. Bill to be delivered over 
to his Nephew, in Cafe he [the TeftatorJ fbould die of 
that Sicknefs, which did accordingly happen. 

And now, on the Nephew's bringing a Bill againfl: 
the Executrix, for this 100 I. Note, it Was objeB:ed, that 
this being a Parol Gift, and contrary to the \ViII by 
\vhich the Executrix was made refiduary Legatee, it 
would introduce all the Inconveniences of Perjury which 
the Statute of Frauds intended to prevent, if fuch Evi
dence, or verbal Difpofitions, {bould prevail againft the 
\Vill, and would be contrary' to the \Vords of the (a) Sta- Ca) Sect 22, 

tute, which fay, a Will in \V riring fhall not be revoked 
by Parol. 

Lord Chancellor: The Cafe is not fo ftrong, as if this 
very 100 l. Note had been fpecifically devifed; fot 
devifing the Refiduum, is only the reft of his Eftate, that 
he fhould not, by Will, or otherwife difpofe of; but 
this is a Gift in the Tefiator's Life-Time, Donatio Caufa 
Mortis, and the Poifei1ion tranfmuted, and certainly, not
withftanding the Will, the Tefiator had a Power to give 
away any Part of his Efiate in his Life-Time; he might 
in his Life-Time, after the making of his \Vill, give a
way any Part of his Efiate abfolutely, and by the fame 
Rea[on might, notwithfianding the \Vill, give away any 
Part thereof conditionally; and this Gift being fo fully 
proved: 

5 L Decree 
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Decree the Plaintiff his 1,00 I. Bill with Coils. 

,l\1emorandt~m, in the Cafe of Smith ver[us Ca/en, 
(6th Dec. 1716.) the Mailer of the Ro]Js, where Jewels 
were given by the Teflator by way of Donatio Caufd Mor
tis, doubted, whether this was good againfl: Debts. And 
it feerns not; they being given in Cafe of the Donor's 
Death, and in Nature of a Legacy, which therefore 
would be fraudulent as againfl Creditors. 

Cafe I I 2, Bifhop Of Wi1Jchejler ver[us Knight. 
Lord Chan-

cellor Cow- 0 E 11 d f 'fh f per, N _ held cluwmary Lan s 0 the Bl op 0 ~Yin. 
Lcrd of a chefter, as of his Manor of Taunton-Dean in 
Manor may" J, .11.' • 1 ' h L d 1 C M' bring a Bill vOmCrjetjl-llre, 10 W lIe an s t 1ere was a opper me 

for an ~c- that was opened by the Tenant, who dug thereout, and 
count of F ld . , f COd d' d d 1 ' Oar dug, 10 great Q.lantltleS, 0 opper 3r, an Ie, aD 11S 

or Timber Heir continued digging and difpofing of gre:1t <2!-lanti-
cut, by De-. f Of' i"'] M' 
fendant's tIes 0 Copper 2r out 0 the aICL me. 
Tefhtor; • 
otherwife of plowing up Mea,dow or ancient Pafture, or fuch Torts as die with the Perron, 

The Bifhop of TYinchcftcr brought a Bill in Equity 
againfl: the Executor and Heir, praying an Account of 
the faid Oar, and alledging, that thefe Cuflomary T e
nants were as Copy hold Tenants, and that the Free
hold was in the Bifhop, as Lord of the 1\1anor ~md 
Owner of the Soil, and that the Manner of pailing the 
Prenliffes was, by Surrender into the Hands of the 
Lord, to the U[e of the Surrenderee. 

On the other Side it was faid, that it did not appear 
the Admittance, in this Cafe, was to hold ad 7Joluntatem 
Domini, fecundum Confttetudincm, & c. without which 
'Vords [ad voluntatcm Domini] it was infifled, there 

5 could 
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could be no Copyhold, as had been adjudged (a) 
Lord C. J. Holt's Time. 

in (a)Salk·365. 
Crowthtr 
verfus Old
field, & 

Carth. 432. Gale verfus Arablt. 

Then, as to the Oar dug in the Anceflor's Life-Time, 
there was no Colour to ask Relief; becaufe this being 
a Perfonal Tort, the [arne died with the Perfon, and 
that with Refpett to the Oar dug in the Heir's own 
1'ime, there could be no Remedy; for that thefe 
Cl1fiomary Tenants were as Freeholders, and there was 
hIll Proof, that they, from Time to Time, had ufed to 
cut down and feU Timber from off the Premiffes, and 
had alfo dug Stone and fold it. 

Lord Cbancellor: It would be a Reproach to Equity, 
to fay, where a Man has taken Iny Property, as my 
Oar, or Tinlber, and difpofed of it in his Life-Time', 
and dies, that, in this Cafe, I n1uil be without Re· 
medy. 

It is· true, as to the Tre[pafs of breaking up Mea
dow, or ancient Pailure Ground, it dies with the Per .. 
fan; but as to the Property of the Oar, or Timber, it 
would be clear even at Law, if it came to the Execu .. 
tor's Hands, that Trover would lie for it; and if it has 
been difpofed of in the Tefiator's Life-Tinle, the Exe
elItor, if A[ets are left, ought to anfwer for it; but 
it is fironger in this Cafe, by reafon that the Tenant is 
a Sort of a Fiduciary to the Lord, and it is a Breach 
of the Trull: which the Law repofes in the Tenant, for 
him to take away the Property of the Lord; fo that I 
an1 clear of Opinion, the Executor, in fuch a Cafe, is 
anf werable. 

As to the Evidence that the Tenant might do one 
Sort of \Vaile, as to cut down and difpofe 'of the Tim
ber, this might be by Special Grant; but it is no Evi

dence 
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dence that the Tenant has a Power to commit any other 
Sort of \Vafie, (vi~) \Vaile of a different Bpecies, as that 
of dif poiing of Minerals; but a Cuilom impowering the 
Tenants to difpofe of one Sort of Mineral, as Coals, 
may be an Evidence of their right to difpofe of another 
Sort of Mineral, as Lead out of a Mine. 

But this Q!..leftion being doubtful, and at Law, let 
the Bi£hop bring his Action of Trover as to the Oar 
dug and difpofed of by the prefent Tenant. 

Accordingly this was tried, and there never having 
'been any Mine of Copper before di[covered in the Ma .. 
nor, the Jury could not hnd, that the cuilomary Tenant 
Inight, by Cufiom, dig and open new Copper Mines; 
fa that upon the producing of the Pojiea, the Court 
held, that neither the Tenant without the Licence of 
the Lord, nor the Lord without the Confent of the 
Tenant, could dig in thefe Copper Mines, being new 
Mines. 

Chancey's Cafe. 

~~:b~:~~~ 0 N E being indebted for \Vages to a Maid Servant, 
his Se;.vant who had lived with him for a confiderable Tilne, 
~r ~;l.es gave her a Bond for 100 I. and in the Condition of the 
gives her a. Bond, it appeared to be for TVages; afterwards the 
Bond for thIs fi b I' T'll h h' 
JOO I. as due Te ator y lIS \Y 1 , among at er T lOgS, gave aLe .. 
fordWfages, gacy of 500 i. to this ~laid-Servant, and it was men-
an a tcr- , . • 
wards by tioned In the \\T III to be gIven to her for her long and 
Will gives fi' h·r.l S' Th M 'd S l' h her 500 I. azt 'J u erVlees. e 31 - ervant lavmg, on er 
for her long Mailer's Death, poffdTed herfelf of divers Goods that 
and faithful 1 . h PI' 'ff '1~ 1 1 
Services, were lIS, t e amti Cflaneey, \V 10 was t le Executor, 
Th}s i~ ~ot a brought his Bin againfi her for an Account, but paid to 
SatisfactIOn I hid 11: f' d I 
for the Bond, ler tel 00 • an Intere leClue to ler by the Bond. 

For 
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For the Defendant it was objeaed, that {he fhould 
have both the Money due on the Bond, and alfo the Le-
gacy; for the Legacy was a further Reward for her Ser-
vices, and intended to be a Gift in toto: Whereas if the 
Bond were to be taken out of it, it would be only a Gift 
of 400 I. and as to the old Notion, that the Teftator 
mllfi be jufi, before he is bountiful, that was nothing; 
where the Teftator had wherewithal to be both juft (a) (a) Salk, 

and bountiful. ISS· 

Befides, that this was not infiRed upon by the Bill, 
fa that the Defendant had no Notice or \Varning to 
prove, that the Tefiator intended to give her the full 
Legacy of 500 I. over and above the Bond: Which 
Proof (though by Parol only) had yet been frequently 
admitted. 

Alfo, for that it appeared the Executor himfelf had 
paid the Bond, and taken a Receipt for it. 

Mafler of the Rolls: It is fufficient that it appears 
the Creditor has a greater Legacy given her, and the 
Plaintiff the Executor prays Relief, which is as much as 
if he had prayed, that he might not be compelled to 
pay both the Debt and Legacy. 

This is {honger than the ufuaI Cafe; for the Bond / 
is for Service, and the 500 I. Legacy is aIfo for Service; 
fo that it is a greater Reward and SatisfaClion for the 
fame Thing; neither is it material that the Executor 
has paid it, for he was bound to pay the Bond at Law, 
and his only Method is, to flop it out of the Legacy; 
but clearly, fuch a Legacy is not a Satisfaaion for Ser-
vice done to the Teflator (b) after the making of the (b) Vid. 
\Vil1. . Salk. 508, 

5 M This 
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This Decree was afterwards * ieverfed by Lord 
Chancellor King, upon which Occafion his Lordfhip 
faid, he was not for breaking in upon any ge
neral Rule, though he did not fee any great Reafon, 
why, if one owed 100 l. to A. by Bond, and fhould. 
afterwards give hiln a Legacy of 500 I. this Leg:KY 
111Ufi go in S3.tisfaC1ion of the Debt; for if fo, the 
whole 500 I. would not be given, in regard 100 l. of it 
would be paid tow3.rds a jllH: Debt which the Teflator 
could not help p3ying; and therefore the whole 500 l. 
would not be given, againfi the exprefs Declar3tion of 
the Teflator, who fays he gives the i~Hne; and though it 
feemed to have obtained as a Rule, that a Man fhould 
be jufi before he is bountiflll, yet when a Man left fuch 
an Eflate and Fund for his Debts and Legacies, as that 
he might thereout be both jllH: and bountiful, and efpe
cialIy, when there feemed to be not only an Intention, 
but aKo exprefs Words to that Purpofe, in fuch Cafe his 
Lordfhip did not fee, but it would be as reafonable 
th3t the whole Legacy fhould take Effett as a Legacy, 
and that the Debt fhouLl be paid befides. 

And it W3.S faid at the Bar, by Mr. Talbot, to have 
been a firange Refolution, that if lowe a 1v1an 100 I. 
and give him 100 I. Legacy, then I give hiln nothing, 
but only pay him what I 3In bound to do; but if the 
Legacy be twenty Shillings lefs, (viz.) 99 I. here it is a 
good Gift and Legacy, exclufive of the Debt. 

However, the Court faid, they were not, by this 
Refolution, overturning the General Rule: But that 
this Cafe was attended with particular CircuI11fi::mces 
varying it from the common Cafe, (viz.) That the 
Tefiator, by the expre[s \Vords of his Will, had devifecl 
" that all his Debts and Legacies iliould be paid;" and 

~ t11is 
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this 100 l. Bond being then a Debt, and the 5' 00 I. be
ing a Legacy, it was as {hong, as if he had direCled 
that both the Bond and Legacy fhould be paid; that 
when the Teftator gave a Bond for the 100 I. Arrear 
of \Vages, it was the [arne Thing as paying it; and as, 
if he had aClually paid it, and had afterwards given 
the Legacy of 5' 00 I. the Executor could not have 
fetched back the 100 I. and made tHe Defendant refund, 
1'0 neither fhould the Bond in this Cafe be fatished by 
the Bequefi of the Legacy. 

His Lordillip alfo obferved, that the Executor (the 
Plaintiff Mr. Chancey) did not himfelf take this 5' 00 I. 
Legacy to be a SatisfaB:ion for the Bond, as appeared 
by his having voluntarily paid the 100 I. to the De
fendant, and that his Lordfhip was of the fame Opi
nIOn. 

So the Decree at the Rolls was reverfed, and the 
Defendant (the Maid-Servant) had both her Debt and 
Legacy. 

AnonymuJ'. 

411 

Cafe 114, 

LI P 0 N a Petition to the Mafier of the Rolls for Where E-
, ""11 , , " qUity WI 

Leave to file an Ongmal, after a \V nt of Error give Leave 

brm:ght to reverfe a Judgtnent, His Honour, having oto {jl~ anI 

k " I:d f' d l'k 'j f ngma, ta en TIlDe to conn er 0 It, an L ewue 0 another and where 

Cafe? where, upon a Judgment by Confeffion, the not. 

Court gave {nch Leave, and having fpoken with 
Mr. Hetherington (an antient Officer of the Court) at 
lenuh denied Leave to file the faid Original, faying, 
that where a Judgment is given by ConfeHion, as tbe 
Defendant, in fuch Cafe, confents that there iba11 be 
Judgment awarded againfi hinl, fo does he likewife, by 

Impli-
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Implication, confent to all thofe Means without which 
the Judgment cannot be effeCtual, and confequently, 
that an Original fhall at any Time be filed, efpecially 
if fnch Judgment was given as a Security for Money, 
or other valuable Confideration. But that it is other .. 
wife where Judgment is given by Default, or on De .. 
11lurrer, Oc. and tpat there is aHa a Difference where 
the OmiiTion proceeds from the Ignorance or Nefcience 
of the Clerk, and where it is by Mif1:ake or Mifprifion, 

(a) Vide for in the (a) former Cafe it is not to be helped; and 
Blacka- f'. h 1:..1 0 .. 1 £: f:'d h 
more's Cafe, UK Leave to IJ e an ngma as arore al , oug t not 
8 Co. 159· to be given, without very fpecial Reafon; for this would 
(/. i>. be a \\~ rong to the Crown, and to the Officer, no Ori· 

ginals being then likely to be bled, unlefs where the 
Party Ihould find himfelf in Danger of having his Judg& 
lllent reverfed. 

The Court further declared, that they were the ra8> 
ther induced to deny Leave to file an Original, in the 
Principal Cafe, in regard, if this Judgment were re
verfed, (it being upon a Policy of Infurance,) the 
Plaintiff might begin a new Action. Secus, had it been 
in a !i2..,uare impcdit, or in an Action againil: the Hun
dred ft)r a Robbery, where the Suit lllUH: be commenced 
within a (*) limited Time; or if the Time had been fo 
f~u elapfed, as that the Statute of Lilnitations had 
been a Bar, jf the Judgtnent fhould be reverfed. 

Afterwards in .tune I 7 19. in another Caufe, on a 
Petition to the MaHer of the Rolls for Leave to £Ie an 
Original, upon Affidavit that the Plaintiff's Attorney 
had been ill, and difordered in his Head, by which 

2 ~eans 

* Vid. 3 Lev. 347. Beachcroft verfus :the Hundred of Burnham, 
where for this Reafon, (viz.) becaufe the Time for tringill.?; the Aaion 
was eIapfed, the Caurt gave Leave to amend after Iifue was joined, and 
the Jury haJ aFpeared at the Bar. 

2 
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Means an Original was omitted to be filed; and a Writ 
of Error being brought, in this Cafe, to reverfe the 
J udgtnent for want of fuch Original, in which \V rit of 
Error Bail \V3S given: 

Cur': Take Leave to file the Original, but pay the 
Coils of the \V rit of Error hitherto, and let the Bail in 
the \Y rit of Error be difcharged. 

DE 
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T efm. Pafchre, 
171 8. 

Cafe 115. Copeland ver[us Stanton. 

Where a A \Vitnefs on the Part of the Defendant was fworn; 
Witnefs dies and having appeared before the Examiner was 
after Exa- , 
rnination, examined to feveral Interrogatories, after which he 
but before • d b hE' h D fuch Exami- was appomte y t examIner to come anot er ay, 
nation is but the next Morning was fuddenly taken ill, and 
figned by d' d 
him, the Ie. 
Depofitions 
cannot be made ufe of. 

Upon which, I moved the MaHer of the Rolls, that 
this \Vitnefs's Depofitions, fo far as they were taken, 
might be made ufe of~ which, without the Order of 
the Court, could not be, the \Vitnefs not having figned 
his Examination. 

But his Honour, having advifed with Sir Thomas Geery, 
the Mafl:er then in Court, denied the Motion, for that 
the Examinations were imperfeCt, and could not b6 
made ufe o£ 

I It 
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.. It [eems, after the \Vitne[s is fully examined, the EX~l
minations are read over to him, and the Witne[s at 
Liberty to anlend or alter any Thing, after which be 
figns them, and then (but not before) the Exalnina
tions are compleat, and good Evidence. 

In Michaelmas Term 17 22 • in the Cafe of Deurox But yet, 
ver[us _. The Defendant, after an Order f()f Publi- where the 

Def<:ndalJ~ 

cation, examined a \Vitne[s7 and then Edt conceit' ing aft~r PLlbli~ 
himfelf irreaular in examining this \Vitnefs (it beiua cat~ond' l'\a-

b b amme a 
after Publication) got an Order (upon Petition and an'Vltncfs. 
Affidavit from hilnfelf, his Clerk in Court and Solicitor, aI{ild IO~ ;.'1jC 

U ua l\ull a-
that they bad not, nor would fee any of the Depofitions) vit that the 
that he might re-examine the faid \Vitne[s; but before ~;f~l~~~t~r 
there could be a Re-examination of this \Vitne[s, he Solicitor, 
d' d d JId ' f h" had not (een Ie ; an upon Am aVlt a t IS, the Dcpofi-

tions, got an 
Order to re-examine this Witnefs, but the Witnefs died before a Re-examination, the Court 
gave Leave to the Defendant to make ufe of the former Depofitions of the [arne Witnds. 

Lord Chancellor Parker ordered, that the Defendant 
might make ufe of the Depofitions taken of this \Vit
ne[s, the Re-examination of him having been prevented 
by the ACt of God. 

Trafford ver[us Ajhtolt. Cafe 116. 

Lord Chan
cellor Parker. SIR Ralph Ajbton feifed in Fee of a gre3t Real Efbte Trufl: of a 

in Lancajbire, upon his Marriage, fettled the [arne T~rm to 
h' f' If I: L·f' R "d 1 . "£." £." • £." ralfe Por-upon lmle lOr 1 e, emam er to lIS WIle lor Llle, tions out of 

Remainder to TruHees for ninety-nine Years, Rem3.in- Rents and 
der to his ErIt, & c. Son, Remainder to the Erfl and ~;;~~~ ~3 
every other Son of his Brother Richard A/hton) in T'aa foo~ as con-

Ii 
vemently 

Male fuccef 1 vel \'. mi(Tht be 
.J 0 • 

The 
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.. 
By Virtue The Trull of the Term of ninety-nine Years was 
(~r~~t~ ord declared to be, that if Sir Ralph Ajbton fhould die with
Tru~eesll out HIlle Male by the [aid Marriage, and fhould leave 
may Ie or 
mort~age.; one or more Daughters, then the Truftees fhould, out of 
focus If1 ~alC! the Rents andProhts, raife 8000 l. for the Daughters of annua 1 ro- :J~I 

fits. that Marriage, to be paid them as Joon as conveniently 
could be, without litTIiting any exprefs Ti111e when the 
Portions were payable; but then a further Trull of the 
Tern1 was declared, that if there fhould be a Son and a 
Daughter or Daughters by the Marriage, in fuch Cafe, 
the TruHees fhould, as foon as pollible, raife 1000 I. 
a-piece for the Daughters, payable at twenty-one or 
.Nlarriage. 

This Tenn of ninety-nine Years was not made 
without Impeachment of Waile. 

Sir Ralp A}bton's Lady dies firil:, afterwards Sir Ralph 
dies without IfTue Male, and leaving three Daughters 
( the Plaintiffs) all Inarried, and the Relnainder in 
Tail becomes vefted in the Defendant his Nephew, 
the prefent Sir Ralph Ajhton. 

The (~leftions were, jirJl, \Vhether this 8 c'oo I. 
ihollid be r:iifed otherwife than out of the yearly Rents 
and Profits, or by Sale or I\1ongr.ge? 

And Idly, 'Vhether it rnould carry Interefi, and 
from what Ti111e ? 

For the Defendant it was faid, that it was well 
known the three Daughters had a very great Eibte in 
La.nd left thenl ~1S Heirs General of this antient Falnily, 
and that it could not but be intended by the late Sir 
Ralph A/hton, that the IJefendant, who w~~s to fupport 
his NalTIe and Honour, \\'ho was his Nephew, and 

I \\'h0111 
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whom he had made as his adopted Son, ihould have 
wherewithal to live, and maintain the Honour. 

That the 8000 I. being to be raifed by Rents and 
Profits, it mufi be intended yearly Rents, and yearly 
Profits; and if f6, it Was plain there could be no Sale or 
Mortaaae. 

b b 

That the Intention of the Settlement was, to pre;. 
ferve the Ei1:ate in the Natne and Family, as long as 
might be; and confequently not to fell or mortgage" or 
to give any Power for that Purpofe. 

That had it been fo intended, it would have been 
fa expreffed, (7Ji~.) that the Truilees might raife the 
Portions by Sale or Mortgage, and the rather, for that 
this was the general \Vay of penning Settlements. 

That the Term of ninety-nine Years not being Inade 
without Impe:lchment of \Vaile, this was an Indication, 
that the Truilees were fa far from· being invefied with 
a Power to fell any Part of the Eilate, that they were 
liot intr-ufted with cutting down a Tree from ofF it. 

That here was no certain Time limited when thefe 
Portions were payable, it being only faid, as Joon as 
convenientlY might be.; as foon as conveniently? That is, 
with Convenience to the Nephew, and not fa as to di", 
firefs him. 

That if in fame Gafes the Word [Profits] was con,.;· 
frrued to extend to the Profits of the Land :lrifing by 
Sale, if ever Equity had gone fa far, it mnfi be, 
where an expre[s certain Time was limited; and under 
thofe CircumHances, rather than not comply with fuch 
exprefs Lilnitation, and where the annual Profits would 
not raife it by that Time, the Court might canilrne 

5 0 ilie 
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the \Vord [Profits J :to .extend to Profits by Sale; but 
never made [uch ConfiruB:ion, where no exprefs Time 
\vas appointed, and where the Sum in convenient Tilne 
might be raifed. 

That in the Cafe of Mr. Byde of 'Yare-Park in 
Hertford/hire, where a Portion \vas fecured to his Sifter, 
to be raifed by Rents and Profits, the Court did not 
only raife it by Rents, but confined the [arne to fo 
InllCh a Year, ~:3 that Mr. Byde Inight have whereupon 
to live out of the Refidue. 

2 diy, It was argued, That as to Intereil:, \vhere the 
Portion was to be paid out of the yearly Rents, the 
Party mufi take it fo; and there was no Default in 
Payment, there being no exprefs Time appointed for 
paying the Portion; it was the Plaintiffs own Fault, if 
they would not enter; whereas if the Defendant was 
in no Default, he ought not to pay Intereft, 
for Interefi is only given in (a) Default of Pay
Inent. 

On the other Side it was faid by Counfel, and fo ruled 
by the Court, that the Daughters were Purchafors of 
Portions, by their Mother's Marriage, and the Marriage 
Portion; but the Lim~tation to the Defendant, the pre
fent Sir Ralph A/hton, was voluntary • 

. 
That the Meaning of the \Vord [Portion] was a 

Provifion for Marriage, but the leifurely way of raifing 
Money by yearly Rents, would not anlwer {uch End. 

That the 'Vords [Profits of Lands] efpecially when 
to pay Debts or Portions, implied any Profits that the 
Land ~Tould yield, either by idling or mortgaging; and 
that thIS bad been the conHant ConfhuCtion in the like 
Cafes, and 2. Chan. Cafes 205. Lingen verfus Foley, was 

I cited 
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cited, where l~ands were devifed to Trufiees, in TruH 
Ollt of the Rents and Profits to pay Debts and I Jegacies, 
:lud the Truftees decreed to fell the Land itfelf; as al[o 
I Chan. Cafes 176. where the I)ifFerence is taken be-
twixt annual Prohts, and Profits generally, and in 
which Place it appears frDIn tnany Inftances, that where 
Daughters Portions were direB:ed to be raired out of 
Rents and Profits, and were made payable at a fixed 
D3Y, and the annual Prouts would not raife the Por-
tions by (a) that Day, the Court has decreed a Sale. (0) Precede 

Alfo the Cafe of (b) Warbl~rton and Warburton was ~~~hanc. 
cited. (b) 2 Vern. 

4 2 0. 

It was n10reover infllled, that here was a certaIn 
Time appointed for PaYlnent of the Portions, and 
that implied, though not exprdfed; viz- it was 
faid, they fhould be paid as Joon as conveniently might 
be; now that was prefently, for the Daughters be
ing twenty-one at Sir Ralph Ajbton's Death, and mar
riageable, it was then convenient they fhould have their 
Portions. 

That though (c) yearly Profits tnight make a Dif- (c) I Vern. 

ferenc€, yet here that was not material, the Word 1°4· 

[yearly] being omitted. 

That the Portions being payable prefently on the 
Death of Sir Ralph, (the Daughters being then twenty
one;) they confequently would carry Intereft, and the 
rather, 1ince they were to arife out of Land, which 
yielded yearly Rents and Profits. 

Lord Parker futher obferved, that by the Truil:, if 
there were a Son and a Daughter, or Daughters by the 
11arriage, the Son fhould pay IntereH to his Sifters for 
their Portions, from their Age of twenty-one or Mar
riage, and it could not be ilnagined that Sir Ralph would 

be 
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be kinder to his Nephew in excufing him from paying 
Interefi, than to his own Son, if he had one, who was 
bound to pay Interefi. \Vherefore it was decreed, that 
the Portions fhould be raifed by Sale or Mortgage, as 
ihould be agreed by the Mafier and the Parties, with 
Interefi from Sir Ralph's Death, and CoHs. 

Ratcliff ver[us Roper. 

t IS ,allle a ecree was Ina e lor a a e 0 t e cellorParker. I N h' C r D d 1: S 1 f h 

!;'st~l!~rin E£l:at~ for the Payment of Debts, and a Purchafor 
Court be approved of and confirmed; there was likewife an Or-
dead, no d 1 11 P . 11_ ld" ,"'" Procels can er, t 1at a artles HiOU Jam, 'Q c. 
be taken out 
againfr the Party until he has appointed a new Clerk in Court, and a Suhpce>ta ad faciend' At
torn. muft be taken out for that Purpofe. 

And on Affidayit that one of the Parties refufed to 
be fpoke with, fo as to be ferved with the \V rit of Ex
ecution, though it was allowed to be a Motion of 
Conrfe,-'on Affidavit of this Matter, that Service of the 
Clerk in Court ITIight be good Service, yet where the 
Clerk in Court appears to be dead (as he did in this 
Cafe) there the Court faid, they would lnake no 
Order, but a Subpr£na ad faciend' Attornat. lTIufi be 
taken out and ferved; becau[e, till then, the Party is 
not in Court. 

It was alfo allowed, that the Service of the Subp~na 
tid faeiend' Attorn. would be good, if left at the Houfe, 
and that though the Party in this Cafe denied hilUfelf, 
yet Hill the Subp~na might be left at his Houfe. 

AIaJlers 
2-
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kltlfterj ver[us Sir Harcourt Majlerj. Cafe 118. 

MRs. Mal) Jylaflers by her \Vill left feveraI Legacies 
to feveral of her Relations and others; for in

Hance, to her Nieces A. B. and C. pecuniary Legaciee, 
(viz.) to A. and B. 200 l. a-piece, and to her Niece 
C. 400 I. and having a Mother liv ing, gave an her 
houIhold Goods, after her Mother's Death, to be di
vided among her faid three Nieces, and al[o the beft of 
her Cloaths; fhe likewife by her \Vill gave feveral [pe
cifick Legacies, and to the Poor of two HofpitaIs in 
Canterbury (naming t~em) 5 I. a-piece; as to her Lands 
ihe deviied them to her Nephew and Heir at Law, the 
Defendant Sir Harcourt Maflers, but charged the fame 
with the Payment of her Legacies abovementioned, and 
Inade the Defendant Sir Harcourt Executor. 

Afterwards her Mother died, by which a conliderable 
Increafe of Perfonal Eftate came to her, and thereupon 
fhe made a Codicil, thereby giving feveraI pecuniary 
Legacies to feveral, to whom {he had before given Lega .. 
cies by her 'ViII, Inany of which Legacies were larger 
than what were given them by her \Vin, and gave) I. 
tel' Annum to aU and every the Hofpittils, (without faying 
where the Hofpitals were) and left Annuities to feveraI 
of the pecuniary Legatees in the Will, and gave to her 
[aid three Nieces, A. B. and C. all (leaving a Blank) 
to be equally divided, and her Cloaths; and among her 
Legacies which were in Figures, fOlne of theln were 
writ fo blindly (feeming to have been altered) that it 
was difficult, if not ilTIpoHible to read them, or to 
diftinguifh what the Legacies were; particularly in one 
Place, whether 1 00 i. or 300 i. was meant; and fhe 
gave to ~frs. Sawyer 2001. when there was no 
C11ch Perf on eVer known to her, but It Was alledged 

) P that 

At the RotL, 
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that fhe meant one Mrs. Swopper; {he likewife bequeathed 
to her faid three Nieces A. B. and c. 5 a l. a Year for 
their Lives, and left 200 I. for a MonUlnent for her 
Mother, after which £he dic:;d. 

Her Codicil happened not to be attefied by any 
Witnefs, and fo, as was admitted, \ould charge no 
Land. 

It was alfo admitted, that both her Real and Per[o .. 
nal Eflate were deficient in Value to pay the Legacies 
and Annuities given by her Will and Codicil. 

The Defendant Sir Harcourt proved her 'ViII and 
Codicil, and upon a Bill brought for the Payment of 
feveral of We Legacies to feveral of the Plaintiffs, 

°Lne g.ivebs' I fl, It was decreed by the Mafier of the Rolls, that 
egaCles y fc 1l b 0 f'. Ir 0 

hisWill, and the Per onal Ellate not emg lUmCIent to pay the Lega-
~~~e~~~f:~ ci~s bo:h by, the \Vill an~ Codicil, and. the Real Efiate 
Codicil, and bemg lIable to the LegaCIes by the \Vdl, and not to 
!~; ~':~~d thofe by the Codicil, the Efiate {houid be fo marfhaIIed, 
with t~eb. that, as far as poffible, the whole 'Vill Inight take Ef-
LegacIes IU r 0. d 11 hOb °d 
the \Vill leU, an ate LegacIes e pat . 
only, and 
the Perfonal Efiate is not fufficient to pay all the Legacies; the Legacies in the Will fhall 
he charged on the Land, and the Legacies by Codicil on the Perfonal Eftate. 

And therefore, thzt the Legatees in the 'Vill lhould 
be paid out of the Real Eftate, and if that fhould be 
deficient, they mull, as to the Surplus, come in Ave
rage with the Legatees in the Codicil, to be p3id out of 
the Perfonal Efiate; and, there being admitted to be a 
Deficiency, that the L~md fhould be forthwith feId to 
prevent a greater Deficiency, but that the Specific Le ... 

(a~ Vid. poft ~acies lTIufi be :111 paid, and not (a) abate in Pronor-
f7mten "Cf- ~. t' 
f~s Finke. tJOll; on the contrary, that the (b) Charities, thouah pre-
(b) Vid. ante tJ 

Tatf ver[us .//1:Jlin) & poft .litt. Gin. verfus HudjofJ, 

2. [erred 
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ferred by the Civil Law, yet they ought to abate in Pro
portion, for they were but Legacies. 

42 3 

But it was objetled, that the two hundred Pounds Specifi~ .. 
. EMf' h M h 1 Legacies not gIven lor a onument or t e ot er, oug lt not to to come into 

abate in Proportion, this being a Debt of Piety to the Average,. 

f h 1:. hI' f1:' but Chanty Memory 0 her Mot er, Hom w am t le 1 e atnx re- Legacies 

teived the greatefl: Part of her Ef1:ate. And to this the that. are pe-
. I' d b h f' d h P' cumary, Court Inc me, ut owever relerve t at omt. !hall come 

, into Aver-
age, as well as other pecuniary Legacies, Whether a Legacy of 2001. given by the Teita
tor for a Monument {hall come into Average. ~l. 

2 diy, That the Will charging the Real Ef1:ate ~ebal Ew{t~ltle 
. f h . ,. . IS Y I 

wIth the Payment 0 t e LegacIes avovementioned It charged with 

could not extend to the Legacies in the Codicil; but if ~e !a;;:~nt 
the Real Efiate had been charged with the Payment of gacie~above-, 
I f1: . , .. l' ld h k mentIOned· t le Te atnx s LegacIes In genera, It wou ave ta en this will ' 

in the Legacies in the Codicil, they being as lTIuch her not ex-

L ' 1 f" h ,n'll tend to the egaCles, as t 10ie In t e v, 1 • Legacies in 
. the Codicil ; 

featS if the Land were charged with the Payment of the Lega~ies generally. 

3dly, It being objetl:ed, th3t whereas the pecuniary Pecun~ary 
L" .. h C d' 'I d d h L " LegaCIes are egaCles 111 t e.. 0 lCl excee e t e egaCles In the given by 

\Vill, and were given to the [arne Perfons, this fhould 'rill, andd 

b ' . c a' f h "1 '11 d al terwar s e In Satlsla Ion 0 t e LegaCIes In t le \V 1 ,an that greater Le-

the Legatees fuould not have both· and particubrly gacies to the 
, , f:lme Pcr-

that \vhere the Annuities given by the Codicil were of fens by Co-

greater Value than the Legacies in the \Vill, and were ~i~i~~ti~cfe 
given to the farne Per[ons, they fuould be a Bar to fuch faetion the 

I' f~ I" b I for Leo-acies Penons rom c aunmg ot 1 : in the 1-Viil , 
but the Le

gatees to have both, becaufe the Codicil is Part of the Will. 

Cur': The Annuities by the Codicil, though given to the 
fame Perions that were pecuniary Legatees in the \Vill, 
and though of greater Value, yet ihall not be taken to be 
a Satisfatlion for the pecuniary Legacies given by the \ViII; 

becaufe 
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becaufe the Annuities are not ejufdem generis, and the 
Annuitants might die the next Day after the Death 
of the Teflatrix, and nothing being more uncertain 
th~n Life, confequently the latter Gifts inflead of be
ing a Bounty, might be a Prejudice, if taken to "be 
in Sati~faaion of the Legacies by the \Vill. 

4thly, The Court declared, that the Codicil was 
Part of the \Vill, and proved as Part thereof, and that 
the greater Pecuniary Legacy, given by the Codicil to 
the lame Perron that was a Pecuniary Legatee in the 
\Vill, ihould not be taken to be a SatisfaB:ion, unlefs 
fo exprdfed; that it was, as if both the Legacies had 
been given by the fame 'Vill; and it feemed a Cir .. 
cumfl:ance tending to prove, that the Teflatrix intended 
additional Bounties, inafmuch as {be, after the making 
the \Vill, and before her making the Codicil, had an 
additional Efiare from her Mother. 

BequeR of 5 thly, On its being infifled, that the Devife of the 
Houfhold Houfhold Goods to the 'I'efiatrix's three Nieces, could 
Goods ex-
tends to all not pafs thofe Houfhold Goods which the Tefiatrix had 
HGoufh

d 
old not at the making of the Will, but came to the Pof. 

00 s pur-
chafed after- feffion of afterwards, by the Deady of her Mother, 
:;::~d:~:nd and that the Codicil would not fupply it; for the Co
in the Haufe dicil gives all (with a Blank) to her three Nieces: 
at the Tefta-
tor's Death. 

Cur': The Devife of all one's Houfhold Goods will 
pafs all Houfuold Goods that the Tefiator has at the 

(a) Salk. Time of his (b) Death; contra of a Devi[e of all one's 
~71sou~ t~~ Lands, for that win pafs only the Lands which the 
lege verfus Tefiator then had. But Houfi1old Goods are always 
Coddrington· h· d Hl_ ' d h fc h ,u'II 
and fee the 'c angmg, an penuung; an t ere ore t e vv 1 , as to 
Reafon for Perfonal Efiate, fuall relate to the Time of the Tefla-
this Diftin- 'D h h 'j. ld b ' . 
Cl:ion poft tor seat ; ot erwlle It wou e very InconvenIent; 
Wind verfus for then a Man mull tnake a new \ViII every Day· 
A/bone. alfo the Codicil fhould, had there been occafion, hav~ 

4 been 
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been explained by the 'V ill, though here the 'Vill is fum-
cient without the Codicil; and as to Plate, (a) if com .. ~j8~ VCrl1, 

monly made u[e of by the Family, the fame fhal1 pafs Sed Vid~ . 
-'/:; 11_ ld G d Preced. In . as HOllIno JOO S. Chan. 207. 

contra. Plate 
in common Vfe in a Famiiy lhall paG as Houlhold Good~. 

6tblj, \Vhere the 'ViII was writ blindly, and hardly Where the 

legible, and as to the Money-Legacies writ in Figures, W!1l i~ 
. d 1 b £' dIM 11 • wnt blmdlJ' it was or eree to e relerre to t 1e aner to examme, and hardh- ' 

and fee what thofe Legacies were, and he to be aHiHed legible, a'nd 

by fneh as were skilled in the Art of \V riting. ~~e ~;~;~c::_ 
Court re

ferred it to a Mafier to examine what thofe Legacies were, and the Mafie. to be affiHed with 
fuch as underftood the Art of Writing. 

7thfy, Like\vi[e as to the LeP'3.cy of 2001. to Legatee's 

l\1rs. Sawyer, the Mailer to exan1ine~ \\rho the Tefiatrix ~l~;ef;~:: 
Ine::mt thereby and whether the Tefiatrix Ineant referred Wa 

, Mafter to 
Mrs. Sn-~opper, who was the Perron that contended for fee who 

the fame; and if the Maf1:er fhould hncl fhe WaS the ;~~ in ten .. 

Perron intended, then Ihe to reeei ve her Legacy in 
Proportion with the other Legatees. 

2thlj, As to the ~!. per ~ftn. to all dnd evelY the ~'~f b!, ~ 
Hofpitals, it appearing that the Tefiatrix lived in Cdn- 5 / p:;A:I~. 
terbur'IJ for many Years and died there and th~t fhe to all and e~ 

,./ • '... ' , • very the Ho..; 
took NotICe by her \VIll of two Canterbury Hoipltals, :pitah, and 

this Charity was held not to be void for the Ineer- ;~ro'~~\hc 
tainty, but to have been intended for all tbe HdfjJitals ~'eHa~ri;;: 
. C b' . l d ( iT d) lIved In a In anter /try; jut not to eXten as W2S preHe to Pbce v.here 

the Hofpital about a Mile ont of C1rlurbmy, thourh there we.e 
1: ,) Hof!);'al e -

5 Q j ounded it fn~il be' 
taken to be 

thefe HO(Fitals, :md not to extend to anotber Ho{pital ahout ~ Mile froni :hcncc, though foun
ded by the fame Perfon. 

* It was formerly held, that by the n2v:f~ of all the Tefbror's FUlTi-
ture or Houfhold Goods, Plate in common ur:? would not pais, in Re
g:mi this was but Curta Supellex; but as the Nation grew richer, and 
Plate became a more common Furniture, it has b:::en conflrw,: to be 
included within thofe \Vords. By the Mafter of the Rolls in I he C,fe e;f 
13udgen verfus Ellifon [3 [h', P afchd? 173 I. 
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founded by the falne Archbifhop of Canterbury, and 
governed by the fame Statutes. And this the Court 
decreed, notwithfianding it was objeCled, that they 
ought not to go out of the \Vords of the \Vill and confine 
the generJI Words [all HofpitalsJ to thufe in Canterbury; 
and the Court did this the rather, becau[e thefe Cha
rities, if they prevailed, would be Perpetuities of 5 I. 
per Ann. and by that Means create a Deficiency, and 
confequently in a great Part defeat the reft of the 'VilI, 
as to plain Legacies, in Favour of thofe that w~re 
doubtful. 

9thly, \Vhereas in [orne Part of the \Vill it was writ 
HoJpitals, and in fome Spittals: 

!!~I~~~~aIs Cur': It is the fame Thing; for SpittaI is the Abbre-
the fame. viation of liofpital, and thence come the Spittal Ser

luons .. 

Cafe I 18. 

Lord Chan
'-ellor Par
keto 

Provifion 
for Daugh
ters to be 
born thall 
extend to 
baughters 
then begot
t~. 

Hewet ver[us Ireland. 

HUfband and \Vife have HTue a Daughter, and a 
Provifion is made, by Deed and Fine, ant· of the 

Eftate of the \Vife after Marriage, for fecuring 600 I. 
in Truil: that fhe fhall have the IntereH during her 
Life, and afterwards in Trnfl: that the 600 l. fhall be 
paid to fnch Daughter or Daughters, as /ball be begotten 
by the Hufb3nd on the Wife, [uch Payment to be made 
at their Ages of eighteen or Marriage, which fhall 
brfl: happen, the IntereH in the me3n Time to go for 
Maintenance, and if no fueh Daughter", then to the 
l-Iufband. 

The F~a happened to be, that at the Time of the 
executing of this Deed, there was a Daughter of the 
Marriage about ten Years of Age, and no Daughter born 
afterwards; and the Mother foon after died. 

I \Vhere-
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\Vhereupon it was objeB:ed, that the Daughter born 
before the Inaking of this Deed, & c. fhould not take; 
becaufe it w:}s [aid fuch Daughters as foal! be begotten, 
\V hich are \V ords of Futurity. 

Lord Chancellor: The Parents could never intend to 
negleB: a Daughter which was born, and yet fo young, 
as not to be capable of offending them, (vi,. being but 
ten Years old) 3nd at the fanle Time to take Care of a 
Daughter to be born, and which might never be born, 
and in F3Cl never \V3S; for which Reafon, if the \Vords 
can bear any Interpretation, the Daughter born before 
fhall take. 

Befides, as Procreatis takes in Children to be begotten, (a) I Inft. 

(a) and Procreandis includes Children then begottQn, and ~\re~~. 
as the \Vords u[ed here, feern only to be meant for pHS, 7 ~ 1. 

h d [b b l ] f" reeed. In t e \Vor s egotten or to e oegotten laIn 0 0PI- Chan. 49 I. 

nion, that this Daughter, though born before, fball take; & v~. ~I. 
al[o the \Vords [which 'nlall be begotten] fhall relate to ~;;fus C:re. 
the Death of the \Vife, and then the Daughter born 
before, is included under that Defcription. 

It is like the Cafe in (b) ero. Car. I 8 )'. and cited by (b) See thjs 

L d C J H. I · TT h > M d Cafe cited or .. a e, In I rent. 23 0. were a an e- ante, Kentijh 

vi[ed to his eldeil: Son and the Heirs of his Body, after verfus New

the Death of his Wife, and if he died, living the \Vife, man. 

then to the Teftator's Second Son and the Heirs of his 
Body; the f1rfl Son died, living the Wife, but leaving 
IJJtte, .and it was il:rongly urged, that his Eil:ate ihould 
ceafe, for that it being faid if he died, living the Wife, 
this explained what went before; but it was ruled by 
all tbe Court, that it was an abfolute Efl:ate-Tail in 
the elden Son, and as if the \Vords had been, if he 
died without IJJue, living the \Vife. For the Father could 
not be thought to intend to prefer a younger Son be-

fore 



Cafe 119. 

Lord Chan
cellor Par-
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fore the Hfue of his eldeil:. And the Conftruction 
contended for in the pre[ent Cafe \vould be equally 
unreafonable. 

Stafford ver[us Ci~y of London. 

ker. A And B. bring a Bill to be relieved againfi the City 
Where a • f d ( 
Bill wants 0 London, in Regard A. B. an C. \V ho in the 
proper Bill was 111entioned to be dead) Were joint Ldfees from 
Parties, it 
is in the the City of divers \Vater-Springs near London, at the 
Power oft!le Rent of 7 00 I. per Annum. And the Plaintiffs Bill was to 
Court to dlf- • 
m.ifs the have feveral Allowances out of the faid Rent, by Rea[on, 
BpdI. fida.ns that the Leifees were eviaed as to fame, and difl:urbed 

reJL! Ice, 
or to give in the EnjoYlnent of others of the faid \Vaters, by the 
Leave to a- C· h J I d b h mend, pay- lty t ernIe yes an y ot ers. 
illg Coils. 

The City an[wers the Bill, and pending the Suit, brings 
an Aaion of Debt 2gainfr A. and B. for the Rent, [up. 
pofing c. to be dead; and to this Aaion A. and B. plead 
in Abatement, that C. was living, and ought to be 
made a Defendant to the Action; which being a Plea in 
Abatement, A. and B. Inade an Affidavit of the Truth 
of the Faa. 

, And this Cau[e now coming on, the Defendants in
fiHed, upon want of proper Parties, (7Ji-z.) that c. was 
living, and not a Party to the Bill, and that C. Was a 
neceffary Party, as be was a joint Leffee, and equally 
concerned with A. and B. and if the Allowances Inade to 
A. and B. Were not CltisfaCtory to C. he 111ight draw the 
Account all over again; that C. could not be bound by 
the Account, unlels made a Party, and bringing hill1 
before the MaHer would nor be enough, where it ap
peared he was cffentially and equally concerned with 
any of the other Plaintiffs. !i2!.tf)d Curia concej]it. 

2 Then 
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Then the Q.lefiion was, whether the Court fhoulj 
give the Plaintiffs Leave to amend, paying the Cofis of 
the Day, or difmifs the Bill? 

Cur': This is a very Trick to fuppofe C. dead by the 
Bill, when the Plaintiff;; (perhaps) could not get hiln 
to join, and )'et to [wear hilTI living, upon the Plea in 
Abatement; and it being difcretionary. in the Court, 
either to difmifs the Bill, or to give Leave f(w an A
tnendment on Payment of the Colts of the Day, if in 
any Cafe a Rill ought to be diiinifi"'ed, let it be in 
this ; but without Prejudice to another Bill. 

429 

Freemoult ver[us Dedire, (5 econtra. Cafe 120. 

Lord Chan
cellor Parker. 

T Here were fevrral Demands of feveral Natures af- 0 
. ne cove-

feB:mg the Eil:ate of the Teilator Abraham Dedirc; nants before 

he owed Debts by Bond and by Simple ContraB: and Marriage t? 
, fettle certain 

Upon his Marriage had covenanted to fettle his Lands Lands on 

in Rumney Marth, and alf 0 Lands that lliould be of the tff;V:~Ior 
Value of 60 l. per Annum, upon his ,Vife for her Life; afte:wards 

£'. 1 '1 b k \'1']1 1 b h . II h' devifes thefe alter W lIC 1 e rna es a ,\ 1 ,t lere y c argmg a IS Lands for 

Efiate Real and Perf anal with the Payments of his. Payment of 

D b d d' 1 ' h' ld 11. S E Debts, the e ts, an les, eavmg IS e en on xecutor. Covenant is 
a Specific 

Lien on the Lands. But a Cove~ant to fettle Lands of the Value of 60/. per Annum; with .. 
Ollt mentioning any Lands in certain, tois no Specific Lien, but the Wife muft come in as 
a Creditor in general, and the Mafter to value her Eilate for Life, and the Wife to come in 
for that Valuation. But the Wife to have the Arrears before incurred, as well as the Valua .. 
tion of her Eftate for Life. 

On a Bill brought by the Creditors for the Satisf-tB:ion 
of their feveral Debts, Lord Chancellor faid, with Regard 
to the Lands in Rumney Marfh, the Marriage Articles, 
being a Specific Lien upon them, make the Covenan
tor, as to them, but a Truflee, and therefore, during 

; R the 

\ 
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the Life of the Wife, they are not to be affected by a
ny of the Bond Debts. 

But the Covenant for fettling Lands of the Value of 
~J. per Annum on the Wife for her Life, does not [pe
cifically bind any Lands; wherefore, as touching that, 
the \Vife mull come in only as a Specialty Creditor 
with the other Specialty Creditors. And in order to 
fettle the ~uantum of this Demand, let the Malter fet 
an EG:imate on the \Vife's Eftate for Life, (vi'{.) at 
fo m:lny Years Purchafe, and then the Wife to come 
in as a Creditor by Specialty, for [0 much Money. 
But in Regard the 60 I. per Annum was in Arrear for 
two Years at the Tilne of the Hearing of this Caufe, 
fhe nlufi come in as a Creditor for 120 I. for thefe t\VO 
Years Arrears, be fides the ,r alue of her Eftate for Life. 

And though it was objeCled, that the Mailer ought to 
value what her Life-Eilate was worth at the Time of her 
Hufband's Death, yet the Court over-ruled this; for 
thefe two Years Arrears were a Debt actually due to 
her, and Inufi in all Events be paid, and fhe ran the ha .. 
zard of a Fall of her Life in the mean Time, and if 
her Life had dropped, there muft have been no Valua
tion ; and fo it was faid to have been ruled on De
bate in one Berisford's Cafe, in Lord Harcourt's Time. 

One deyifes Alfo it being fubtnitted to the Court, that forafinuch 
~is Lap nds as in this Cafe the Lands were not devifed to be fold 
Jor ayment , . 
of his Debts; for the PaYlnent of Debts, but permItted to defcend 
~::l:~~~n- charged with the Debts, and confequentIy \vere legal Af
traCl: Debts fets by Defcent as to the Bond Creditors, and charged 
~~!lf;.paid only in Equity by the Will as to Sitnple ContraCts, whe
But if he ther the Bond Creditors fhould not be preferred to 
only charges h r b . I n 
his Lands t Ole Y SImp e ContraCl:? 
with the 
Payment of his Debts, fo that the Lands def~end fubjeCl: to the Debts, the Bonds £ball be 
preferred before the Simple-ContraCt Debt$. 

4 By 
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By Lord Chancellor: As this Cafe is they llialI: But Bu~ if .tbe 
'f h '£' a' 1. 1 h d l' ld Hell" (ell~ 
1 t e HeIr bel ore any A Ion orollg lt a 10 the the Land b0-

Lands, and then the Creditors by Bond had brought ~~io~e 
their Aaions, they lliould have been paid only their brought, 

Share out of the Aifets. And it is obfervable, that by ~~e~eb~~d 
the exprefs \Vords of the Statute of 3 & 4 w. & !vI. equally, 

"1 l' I) , r A' By the Sta-cap. 14. \V lere t lere IS any eVlle or ppomt- tutcofFrau-

" Inent by a Will of Lands for Payment of Debts, or dule~t 
"Ch'ld P' d' A b Devlfes, a 1 rens ortIons accor mg to an greenlent e- Will for 

" fore Marriage, other than the Heir at Law, fuch Payment of 

" \Vill fhall be of Force." ~:b~~ror 
Childrens 

Portions according to an Agreement before Marriage, flull be good. 

Then it was contended, that thefe Marriage Articles 
were made in Holland, and that by the Law of Holland, 
fuch Articles take Place of any other Debts, wherefore 
they fhould be here conftrued according to the Law of 
Holland, where they appeared to have been made; which 
was faid to have been held in the Cafe of (a) Feaubert (a) Preced, 

d '"n ,a in Chane, 
an .L urJ". 207, 

To which it was anfwered, and fo ruled, that it ought Laws ctlld 

h b ed , h' C r h ' h L f Cuftoms of to ave een prov In t IS aUle w at IS t e aw 0 France or 

Holland, as in the Caufe of Feaubert and Turft it was Holland 

proved what was the Law of France, without which ;~~e~~ eire 

Proofs our Courts cannot take Notice of foreign the Court 
u cannot take 

LaW5. Notice of 
them, 

Target 
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Cafe 12 I. 

Lard Chan
cellor Par-

De Term. Pafchte, 1718. 

7 arget (5 aJ' ver[us Gaunt & ale 

ker" 0 N E poITeffed of a Term for Years devifed it by his 
Abndgm~nt \ViII to his Son Henr1J * /tor his Life and no longer of Cafes m ,/ J' , tb , 

Equity 193, and after his Deceafe, to fuch of the IJJue of the faid Henry, 
~ermor de- as Henry by his Will /bould appoint; and in Cafe Henry 
~~:s~ht: A. fbouId die without Hfue, then the Teflator devifed 
for ,Life, Re- the farne to his Brother Albinus for the Refidue of the 
mamder to . 
fuch of J:is Term, and dIed. 
Iffue as he 
{hall appoint, and if A. die without Hfue, Remainder to B. this a good Devife, to B. 

Henry died without lITue living at his Death; where
upon 

The Q!-lefiion was, whether the Term fhould go to 
the Executors of the firfi Teitator, or to the Executors 
of Henry, or to Albinus ? 

ObjeEf. The DeviCe over of a Term upon a Death 
without lifue, is void, being too remote an ExpeClancy, 
and tending to a Perpetuity. 

(a) Vide Lord Parker: The ExpreHion of dying without Iffue, 
ante Ni-
chols ver- has two Senfes: (a) 
fus Hooper, _ 
PQft Pinbul'J ver(us Elfin, & Forth verfus Chapmnn. 

I j/, A vulgar Senfe, and that is, dying without lea,'
ing liTue at the Tilne of his Death. 

* Note; The Words which are in Italic, are all omitted in the Re
gifter Book, though they are inferted in all the Cotemporary Reports 
of this Cafe, and ieem here to be the principal Foundation of the De
-cree, 

I 2 diy, 
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2 diy, A legal Sen[e, and that is, whenever there is a 
Failure of HTlle. 

And if this 'Vill be taken in a vulgar Senre, (vi~.) if 
Henry dies without leaving liTue at the Time of his 
Death, then the Devife over to Albinus is good; now 
this feems to be the Meaning of the Tefiator in the 
Principal Cafe; for it muft be intended /uch IJJue 
as he !bould, or at leaft might appoint the Term to, 
which muft be intended IJJue then living; and this 
ConftruB:ion thall be the more favoured, in regard it / 
fllpports the \Vill, whereas the other deftroys it. 

433 

Therefore the Court held, that the Devife over of 
the Term to Albinus was good, and obferved, that there 
was a great Di verfity betwixt a Devife of a Freehold 
EHate for Life, and if A. dies without Hfue, then to B. 
and a Devife of a Term in the fame \Vords; for in 
the former Cafe this might give A. an EHate-Tail, 
becau[e the \Vords [if A. die without liTueJ in Cafe of 
an Inheritance, are inferted in Favour of the (a) liTue, (a) Vid. poR: 

and to let in the liTue after the Death of the Father ; t~e hCafe ~f 
• ror! venus 

but In Cafe of a Term, thefe Words cannot have fuch Chapman. 

Effeex, for the Father takes the whole, which, on his 
Death, will not go to his liTue, but will belong to his 
Executors. 

Alfo Lord Chancellor cited-the Cafe of Lodington and 
Chime, reported in 3 Lev. 43 I. which his Lordfhip faid 
was in' fome Points of it ill, and miftakenly reported by 
Serjeant Levin,{, though he himfelf was of Counfe! in 
it, and that this was a fironger Cafe than the Principal. 

Note; Mr. Mead urged that if Henry fhould have liTue 
at his Death, and fhould make no Appointment to fuch 
liTue, the Devife over to Albinus would be good. But 
the Court [aid nothing as to this. 

5 S Richard/on 
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Cafe 122 • 

.At the Rolls. 

De Term. Pafchce, 1718. 

Richard/on ver[us Spraag. 

~;:~efio~o TEfbtrix devifed Money in Trull for fllCh of her 
all his Daughters, or Daughter's Children, as Inould be 
~at~~~rt~~il_ Ii ving at her Son's Death. Some of the Daughters were 
dren living living at the Son's Death, and had alfo Children, and 
at the Tefia- 1 d d I . Ch'ld 
tor's Son's or 1ers were ea eavmg 1 reno 
Death; forne 
of the Daughters were living at the Son's Death, and had Children, and others of the Daugh
ters were dead leaving Children; decreed all the Children, as well of the living Daughters as 
of the Dead fhould take. 

U pan which the Q!Jeftion was, \vhether the Chil
dren of the living Daughters Inollid be let into a Share 
under this Devife, or only the Children of the dead 
Daughters as fubfl:ituted in the place of their Mothers? 

This came on before Sir Jofeph Jekyll Mafler of the 
Rolls, who) after having taken Tilne to confider of it, 
decreed, that all the Children, as well of the Ii ving, as 
of the dead Daughters, fhould come in for their Shares. 

The \Vord For that the \Vord [or] fhould be taken (a) for [and] 
[okr] tOr be otherwife the whole Devile would be void for the In-ta en lor 
[and], certainty; and that it was the fame, as if the Devife 
~~~idI;,pofi had been to fuch of Iny Daughters, and their Chil
Kelw:!J ver- dren, ~s {hall be li\'irlg at my Son's Death; fa if the 
~~~o K;l~~~~. Devife had been to my Children or Grandchildren, 1111' 
388, 389, Children and Grandchildren would have taken. 

l\1oreover the \\-r ord [or] tnight be of U fe, in regnrd 
311 the Daughters might die in the Son's Life-Tilne, 
and then the TeH:atrix might not think it proper to {~!y, 
Daughters and their Children, when there might not 
be [Olne of each Species; but [or] in fuch Cafe would 
be the proper \Vord, and that the \Vord [or] is ufually 
put for [and] appeared by very many Infl:ances in the 

1 Ca~ 
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Cafe of Price verills Hunt in Pollexfen's Reports. 645. 
the bn Cafe but one in the Book *. 

Rex ver[us Burrard. Cafe 12 j 

T HE Defendant was excommunicated for not pay- Motion to 

f d 1: •• fuperfede a: 
ing his Proportion 0 a Rate Ina e lor rep::urmg Writ of 

the Church of D. in Suffolk. Excommuni-
calo capi

mda, Ijl, for ""ant of Addition; and 2dly, becaufe not {aid the Defendant was commorant 
in the Dioccfe. Court difalJowed both the Exceptions, but inclined to think that 2fter the 
Writ has been ifflled out of this Court, and been brought into B. R. and there delivered to 
the SheriH~ bl!t not yet aCtually returned into B. R. this Court, on a plain Errcr; appearing, 
may fllpnfede or qudh it. 

And it was moved by Sir Edward Northey, Attorney 
General, to hlperfede this \Vrir, 1 jl, for that it was not 
fhewn, that the Defendant was comnlorant within the 
Diccefe at the Time of the ExcOlnmunication pro
nounced. !vloor 46 7. T. Jones 89. 

2 dIy, Bec~l1[e there W3S no Addition of the Defen
dant in the \\Trit. 

On the other Side it was anf\vered (as to the hrfi 
Objection) that the Defendant in the Libel was faid to 
be of D. in Sldfolk, which was the fanle Parifh where 
the Church W<:8, and it fhould nat be intended that, af. 
ter the Libel, he removed troin thence; but if he did 
teluove, his Hying froln the Procefs of the Court which 
had a proper J urifdiC1ion, fhould not mend his Cafe, 
for then Ihe Party, by his o\vn AB:, and by his turn'" 
ing his back upon J uiEce, might avoid fuch Proceedings. 

2 diy, As to the \Vant of an Addition, this was faid 
to be only reguifite in the Cau[es of ExcOlDlnunication 
mentioned in the Statute of the 5 th Eliz... chap. 23. for 
which Redan, it was true, that for want of an Addi· 
tion there could be no Proceeding againit him, by way 
of Proclamations with Pains and Penalties for not ap'" . 

peanng 
* It feems as if it might have been agreeable to the Senfe of the Tefb

trix to have underftood the Devife thus: " To my D.mghtcrs, and to 
" the Children oHuch of them as iliall be dea.d, &c, 
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pearing, but frill, as the Matter was plainly of Eccle
iiaftical Cognizance, (viz...) the Repairing of a Church, 
the Excon1mlmication was good, and fo was ero. 
Car. 196. Hughe's Cafe, T. Jones 89. The Inhabi
tants. of Berdmondjey, Sir Bartholomew Shower':3 Rep0rts 
16. Johnjon's Cafe, Salk. 293. The King verfus Fowler. 

Lord Chancellor called for the \V rit; and it appearing 
by the Indorfement thereon, that this Writ iffued out 
of Chancery, and, according to the· Statute of the 5 th 
Eli'{.. was returnable in the King's Bench, and, though 
not yet aB:ually returned, had been brought into 
the King's Bench, and by that Court delivered to 
the Sheriff, for this Reafon Lord ChancelIor doubted, 
whether, though the \Vrit were not returned, yet faraf. 
much as the Court of King's Bench was pofieffed of it, 
the Chancery could fuperfede this \\T rit; and at hril: his 
Lordihip inclined, that it could not, but afterwards 
feemed to alter his Opinion, and this, in regard of the 
great Mifchief which n1ight follow, if the \Vrit of Ex
communicato capiendo fhould iffue out in the long Vaca
tion, when the King's Bench does not ilt; and it would 
be hard that there fhauld be a Failure of J uil:ice, and 
the Party continue in Prifon, and without Remedy, as 
he would do, if, in fuch Cafe, the Chancery could not, 
on a plain Error, fuperfede or quafh the \Vrit, which 
he therefore the rather inclined (a) might be done be
fore the Return of it. However, his Lordihip would 
declare no Opinion upon this; but the other Exceptions 
againfl the \V rit being difallowed, the Order which 
was il1ade for fuperieding the \V rit niji, was difcharged. 

4 D E 

(a) And this in Faa was done in rrin. rerm. 1727. by Lord King 
in the Cafe of Barlow verfus Collins, where the Writ of Excom. cap. was 
for not paying Coft:s in a Caufe in the Spiritual Court for Non-payment 
of Tithes and other Eccltjiaflical Duties, which being ill for Uncertainty, 
thtmgh the Writ was inrolled in B. R. yet being not returned there, to 
prevent a Failure of Juf1:ice, it was illperfeded in Chancery. But fi<ytCre, 
Whether the Words above in the long Vacation fhould not have been a 
little before the long Vacation, for the Statute of the 5th Eliz. jefl. 2. expreny 
jays, that every Writ of Ex(om. cap. {hall be made out in '.ferm-'Iime. 
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DE 

Term. S. T rinitatis, 
171 8. 

Price verftis the Hundred of ChcrzvtOJJ Clfc 12<}. 

• /"' f" • r: Lord Chan-In L()m. Vomer} et. ce/lor Par-
ker. 

T HE Plaintiff PrIce, on the i oth of June 17 17, In{l:ruaio~s 
. for an 01"1-

went before a J u{hce of the Peace; and fwore ginal agai~{t 
he was robbed that Day 3bout tWo of the Clock at an Hundred 

f 8 d 1 h f' ,(J. f' 11 . for a Rob-Noon, 0 I 0 I. an on t le 9t 0 Augujl' 0 owmg bery were 

fued out an Original acrainfl: the Hundred, who appear- brought to 
. 1 l' ocr: d 1° dIS f T' the Cutfitor mg, t le P amtuI ec are upon t le ratute 0 If mton, within the 

after which he dropped the ACtion; and afterwards, on ~ ea~b~t 
the Iorh of this Initant 1une, fued out a new Original, ~a~ed t~~ 
but the fame was antedated, and made to bear Te(J.e Great Seal JJ- after the 
the ;th of Jrme Infl:ant ; and the Defendants produced Ycar,though 

a Certificate from the Curfitor.. that the \Vrit \Vas not t
l
. efttehd ywith-

J n c ear, 
fealed until the loth Infbmt. \Vherefore, as there (viz.) when 

could not be two Tenths of June in the [arne Year, they ~?:n~n~~~~
infifl:ed the Year was elapfed, and confequently, that brought to 

. h f' n' 0 n b I: h L [" J[ 0 the Curlitor: the RIg t 0 AcnoD was extm~I Y UlC aple 0 TIme, This held 

and the Hundred aCll1ally difcharged; that it ought not good) being 

b · h P f h C f' b h' d 0 warrranted to e In t e ower 0 t e Llr ltor, y IS ante atIlig by the 

the \Vrit, to revive the Attion, or to give a Right to P:a~ice of 

the Plaintift~ which he was before legally debarred of; ~o~s ~:~~. 
5 T for 



(a) 18 July 
following. 
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for which Reafon, it was prayed, that the Original 
might be fet afide and fuperfeded. But 

On the other Side it was anf wered, that the Origi
nal was Inade to bear Tefte on the Day that the In
firuttions were brought to the Curfiror, which was on 
the 5th of Ju~ inftant, though it had not been aC1aal1y 
fealed until the loth; and that it was the confiant 
COllrfe, to make the \Vrit bear Tefte when the fame 
was befpoke; that if it were otherwife, it might be 
an Inconvenience and Hardfhip to the Suitor, who 
11light fuffer and be deprived of his Right, for what he 
could not help; for that it was frequently impoffible to 
get the Vi rit fealed for a confiderable Time after fuch 
\Vrit was befpoke, and even drawn up by the cCurfitor. 

Lord Chancellor: Let this. be referred to the Princi
pals and Affiftant5 of the Curhtors Office, to certify 
what has been the Dfage and Cufiom in thefe Cafes, 
and to fearch Precedents in Relation thereto, and in 
the mean Time, let all Proceedings flay. 

In Obedience to this Order, the Principals and Af
fiftants of the Society of Curfitors, [oon after (a) made 
their Certificate, and thereby certified it to be the con .. 
Hant Prattice of their Office, " to Tefle Original \V rits 
" againft Hundreds, Corporations, Heirs, and in feveral 
" other Cafes, the fame Day the \V rits are befpoke, and 
" that they never knew it otherwife, or that the 
" Practice was ever contefted before the prefent Cafe." 

Upon which it was ordered, that the faid Plaintiff 
Inigbt be at Liberty to proceed in this l-Iue and Cry, 
and that the Defendants fhould pay the Colls in Re~ 
fpett of the faid Reference. 

4 Pain's 
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Pain's Cafe. B. R. Cafe 125, 

pAl N was committed to the Fleet by the late Lord ;!:;:e War-
. Chancellor Cowper for a Contenlpt in obftruaing the O~e co.m-

E ' f h' dih' , "1 1! h" . mltted In xecutlon 0 IS Lor Ip s ~,arrant lor t e \..Jommlt- Equity for a 

ment of Pain's Father, for the Non-Payment of a Debt ~ontem.pt 
d d 1 PI ' 'ff H' hl:t/:. d P.' h' 'In refcumg ecree to t le amtl me ilJ e, an 'am avmg re- another 

moved himfelf to the King's Bench, and being let at taken on 

1 fh
,·' Lord Chan-

arge by the Mar aI, Lord Chief JuJlLce Pratt granted celIor)s 

his Efcape \Varrant againi1: him, upon which Pain was {iWahrrpant} 

k . h d' d ue enon ta en In t e Strand, an commItte to Newgate as the not liable to 

County Gaol. anT Efeape 
l\ arrant, 

And it being thought by Pain's CounfeI, that an 
E[cape \Varrant would not lie in this Cafe, it was 
moved that the \Varrant might be returned; which be
ing granted, 

The Prifoner now moved to be difcharged, inliHing 
that an Efcape Warrant did not lye, in regard the Statute 
of the (a) firfl: of Queen Anne, cap. 6. which gives the (a) Vide 

Efcape Warrant, fpeaks only of Perfons committed by ~~:~at :,n
any of the Courts of Record at Weflminfter, upon any 
Action of Debt or Damages, or for a Contempt in not 
performing Orders or Decrees made in Courts of Equity; 
fa that the Statute does not extend to Perions COIn-
mitted for Contempts genef3lIy, but it mua be for a 
" Contempt for not performing an Order or Decree?'. 
Exceptio pro bat regulam, and the Statute mentioning 
this Contempt, excludes all others; now Pain, thol1gh 
committed for a Contempt, yet was not committed 
for a Contempt in not perfonning any Order or Decree, 
there being no Order or Decree againfi Pain. 

Indeed 
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Indeed if Pain's Father had been committed, and 
had efcaped, there being an Order againft him for 
Payment of Money, an Efcape Warrant would have 
laih againfi him; but Pain the Son was not within the 
AB, he not being to perform any Order or Decree, 
and, when comtnitted, was only to fuffer, and not to 
pe rform any Thing. 

That this Statute being a penal Law, whereby 
the Party was to be imprifoned without Bailor Main
prife, was to be taken fl:rialy, and not to be enlarged 
by Equity; and the Intent of it was, to preferve the 
Property of the SubjeCt, not to punifh mere Con
tempts. 

Accordingly, and for thefe Reafons, it was ad .. 
judged by all the Judges of the King's Bench, jeriatim, 
that this Warrant did not lye. 

But there being an Order of Chancery, that Pain 
the Prifoner fhould be kept within the \Valls of the 
Fleet, and he now efcaping out of the Gaol of the 
Court of King's Bench, the Court made a Rule, that 
Pain lliould be delivered by the Keepers of Newgate 
to the Marillal of tbe King's Bench, to be there 
kept in clofe Confinement, according to the Inten
tion of the Order in Chancery, whereby he was con
fined within the Walls of the Fleet. 

t Lawfon 
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La7J)folt ver[us La7.vfo1t. Cafe 126. 

THE Tei1:ator being langui111ing upon his Death- ~(matio:au
Bed, delivered to his \Vife a Purfe of Gold con- sa MortIS. 

taining about 100 Guineas, and bid her ahfl/1J it to n() Hufbahn.d 
u Tr'Y' upon IS 

other VJe but her orvn, and likewife drew a Bill upon a Death-Bed 

G Id r 'h I l' "T'f' b l . delivers to a unIt to pay 100 • to lIS \IV 1 e, to uy "Jer Mournzng his Wife a 

and to maintain her until her Life-Rent (lneaning her a Pur(e ~f 
Jointure) ihould become due, and [oon aftenvards, ~~a~,Ga~d 
(vi~: about feventeen Days after the drawing of the bids h~r 

• • v applv It to 
BIll) the Tei1:at6r dIed. her~wnUfe. 

This is Do
natio causa Mortis, and a good Legacy to the \V iie, and {hall not go to the Executors or 
Adminifl:rators of the Hufband, if there is fufficient to pay Debts. So likewife, if the Hufband 
being ill {ut fupra) draws a Bill 011 his Goldrmith to pay his Wife 100 I. for l\lourning, 
this is a good Appointment. More doubtful, if the Money on the Bill were received in the 
Hufband's Life-Time. 

This coming on upon the Mai1:er's Report, the M(1fler 
of the Rolls was clearly of Opinion, that as to the 
Purfe 'of Gold. it was 'Donatio Causa Mortis, in regard 
the Teftator was then languiihing upon his Death-Bed; 
and therefore, it being in nature of a Legacy, and not 
to take EffeCl, but in Cafe of the Donor':3 Death, un
der [uch Circumi1:ances, a Man might give to his \Vife; 
and it was the fhonger, it being [aid, that fhe was to 
apply it to no other Ufe but her own; for confequently 
fhe was not to apply it to her Hufband's Ufe. 

His Honour further obferved, that this being Donatio_ 
Causa Mortis, need not be proved with the Tei1:ator's 
'Vill, neither need any Gift in Nature of a Legacy be 
fo proved; for they operate as a Declaration of 'T'rufi 
upon the Executor. 

5 U 
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As to the other Point, the Court at firft held, that 
the Tefiator's ordering the Goldfmith to pay 100 I. to 
his Wife was but an Authority, and determined by the 
Tefiator's Death. 

To which Mr. Vernon replied, that this was an Au: 
thority coupled with an Interdl:, and being given for 
Mourning, it could not take EffeCl but upon the 
Teil:ator's Death, and therefore his Death could not be 
a Revocation; which feemed to have weight; hut his 
Honour doubted, whether there could be a Donatio 
Causa Mortis without an aClu.a1 Delivery to fuch Do
nee; at leaft, it was a Point not fettled, for \vhich 
Reafon, he woulJ (he faid) referve it for further Confi
deration. 

Afterwards in Hillary Vacation, 17 I:g. the Mafter of 
lhe Rolls delivered his Opinion folemnly on both thefe 
Pointt3: 

That the Delivery of the Purfe was good; and lTIufi 
operate as a Donatio C(lUsa Mentis, ut Res magis va
leat, {;Ie. Becaufe otherwife one could not give to 
his oWn Wife, and there being a Delivery by the Tefia
tor in his Ian Sicknefs, and when he was fo near his 
End, and the bidding his \Vife apply it to no other U[e 
than her own, made this Part of the Cafe plain; and 
he cited Swinburne 18. where it appears there are three 
Sorts of Gifts Causa Mortis, and faid this was in the 
Nature of a Legacy to the \Vife. 

2 dIY, As to the Bill of I 00 1. drawn upon his Gold
fmith payable to his \Vife to buy her Mourning, and 
to maintain her until her Life-Rent ('l.li,{. Jointure) 
Jhould come in: 

This 
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This his Honour held good, and to operate as an 
Appointment; that if the \Vife had received it during 
the Hufband's Life-Time, it would have been liable to 
fome Difpute" but that he apprehended this amounted 
to a Diretlion to his EXeC'l,ltors, that the I 00 I. fuould 
be appropriated to his \Vife's Uie. And he inclined to 
think, that even if the Wife had, rece~ved it in the 
Hufhand's Life-Time, the ihould have k:ept it; that be
ing for Mourning, it Inight operate like a Direction 
given by the TeRator touching his Funeral, which 
ought to be obferved, though not in the \Vill; that 
the COllrtQught to go as far as it could, to aUia the 
Meaning of the Party in this Cafe; here was a Wife 
attending her Hllfband in his lail Sicknefs, and th~ 
Hulband fenfible of her Aifetiions, w-as conferring Gifts 
upon her, and thafe not extravagant (for then he ad
mitted Equity ought not to make them good) but th~ 
Gifts were but 2001. whereas th~ Perfonal Efiate a
mounted to 8000 I. fo that this was only an Infiance 
of the tender Care of an affeClionate Hufband towards 
his \Vife; wherefore it was decreed accordingly. 

Drake ver[us Robin!on. 

443 

Cak: J 27. 

MR. William Berners of Hadham in Hertford/hire, One ?evifes 

having made a Settlement of a Real Eftate upon all hIS Real 
. Eftate to pay 

his \Vife for her Jointure, and having contracted feve ... De~ts, and 

ral Debts, made his 'ViII, and thereby devifed all his ~:~~~~l~art 
Real Eflate, not com prized in the Settlelnent, to Truftees and Part 

and their Heirs for the Payment of his Debts, and was ~jYd~~~d, 
feiied of feveral Freehold and Copyhold Lands, but wit?out 

d 
havmg fur-

ha rendered the 
Copyhold to 

the Ufe of his Will; regularly the Copyhold {hall not pafs without being mentioned, and if 
mentioned, Equity will on behalf of Creditors fupply the Want of a Surrender. But if the 
Freehold Eftate 0e not fwiJi.,ient to pay the Degts, the Copyhold beiQg Real Efiatc lhall be 
liable. 
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had not furrendered his Copyhold L:mds to the Ufe of 
his \Vill, and died leaving three Sons, and Part of the 
Copyhold was of the Nature of Burrough Englifb. 

Objected, The Copyhold does not pafs by this De
vife, for though, in the Cafe of Creditors, Equity 
will fupply the \Vant of a Surrender~ yet the Copy
hold ought ever to be mentioned in the \ViII, efpe
cially where (as in the prefent Cafe) there is a Free
hold E[late that will fatisfy the Words of the 
\Vill. 

Lord Chancellor: If the Copyhold paffes, the youngefl: 
Son, who is intitled to fueh Part thereof as is Burrough 
Englijh, n1uft contribute to pay his Proportion of the 
Debts. As bet\vixt the Sons, it is a doubtful Cafe; 
but with Regard to the Creditors, if there be not an 
Eftate fuffieient for the Payment of the Debts with
out the Copy hold Lands, my Opinion is, thefe ought 
to pafs. 

The Man is not a juft Man unlefs he takes Care to 
pay his Debts; for which Reafon he has made choice 
of \Yords large enough for that Purpofe, a Copyhold 
Eftate being a Real Eftate. 

And hnee the Teftator's Erft Intention is to be ho
neH, and pay his Debts, to erarnp fueh his Defigri 
by a narrow Conftru8:ion, feems like being aeeeffary to 
the making ineh Teftator a Knave even againft his 
\YiII. 

But let the Mafier brfi fee whether there be enough 
without the Copyhold for the PaYluent of the Debts. 

I . Bal/h 
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Cafe 128. Balch ver[us ff7aftail. 
lArd Chan-

. '. . , . cellor Par-THE Defendant owed Money to the Plaintiff by ker. 

Bond, and the Plaintiff having outlawed the De- A. having 

fenclant before Judgment, brought. his Bill in this Court ~~i~~:~ B. 

againft the Defendant, and one that \vas a Trufiee for Bill againft 

h D f'" :l A 0 f . I' . B. and C. t e erenuant as to an nnllIty 0 20. per Annum a Truftee 

devifed to the Defendant out of a Perfonal Eftate, in for B. with 

d 1'. b' a hO 
0 h· Pl" off' b RefpeCl: to or er to lU ~e t IS AnnuIty to t e alntl s De t. an Annuity, 

to fubjeB: 
~his Annuity to the Plaintiff's Debt. The Attorney General ought to be made Party, and the 
Plaintiff muil: get a Leafe or Grant in the Court of Exchequer from the Crown. 

On its being objeCled, that this Bin did. not lye, all 
the Defendant's Efiate being forfeited to the Crown, 
Mr. Vernon infified, that fince the Plaintiff had gone as 
far as he could at Law, and was hindered by the Con
tempt of the Defendant, and this being a Matter of 
Trufi, and a Creature of Equity, the Plaintiff ought 
rather to be relieved here; than fent to another Court: 
Fruftra fit per plura, quod fieri poteft per Pauciora; and 
he cited a Cafe where Lord Nottingham had held, that 
one who had a Judgment, and had lodged a Fieri Facias 
in the Sheriff's Hands, to which Nulla bona was retilrned, 
Inight afterwards bring a Bill againft the Defendant, 
or any other, to di[cover any of· the Goods or Perro. 
nal EHate of the Defendant, and by that Means to 
affect the fame; but he mufi hrfi go as far as he can 
at Law, by delivering this \Vtit of Fieri Fdcias, and 
getting it returned. 

And to this the Court at hrll inclined; but after
,vards were of another Opinion; forafmuth as by the 
Outlawry all the Defend:iDt's IntereH, as well Equitable 
as Legal, was forfeited to the Crown; and though the 

J X PlaiQ~ 
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Lord Chan
celllJr Par
ker. 

Plaintiff was intitled to a Grant thereof from the 
Crown, which, upon Application to the Court of Ex. 
chequer, he would of Courfe have, yet, fince this 
Trua continued in the Crown until taken out, they 
directed the Plaintiff to get fucb Gratlt, and make the 
Attorney General a Party, and then to come again. 

And agreeable hereto, afterwards in Eafter Terri! 
I 7 2 I. in the Cafe of Hayward verfus Fry, where 
J. S. owed the Plaintiff I 00 1. and the Defen .. 
dant Fry owed ']. S. 1001. on Note, and the Plain~ 
tiff Ht1~ward outlawed ']. S. and brought a Bill a~ 
'gainft J. S. and Fry to have this 100 I. paid hiln, the 
MaUer of the Rolls declared the Plaintiff could have 
no Title but by Grant under the Exchequer Seal, 
all the Perfonal Eaate of ']. S. being veiled in the 
Crown by the Outlawry, and put off the Caufe in 
order. that the Plaintiff might get fuch Grant, and 
make the Attorney General a Party. 

Earl of Clarendon and Mr. Bligh and 
his Wife ver[us Hornby. 

~~o~~~- A Partition was decreed of the Eftate late Sir Jofeph 
Chancery~ Williamfon's, two Thirds whereof belonged to La
~~e;~e i~Gte dy Theodofta Bligh, and one Third to the Defendant 
need not be Hornby· the EHate confrlled (among other Thinas) 
divided; but f' r 11 d bh _r d bhb 

fufficient jf 0 a great Houle ca e Co am HOlue, an Co am 
~ch Tenant Park in Kent and of Farms and Lands about it of 
In common, ' , 
&c. have 10001. per Annum. 
an equal 
Share of the whole. 

The Defendant Hornby infifl:ed to have a Third of 
the Houfe, and alfo a Third of the Park affigned to 
him by the Commiffioners who were to tnakethe Par.:. 
tit ion. 

4 And 
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And this Matter cOlning on before the Lord Chan
cellor upon a Petition, it was urged on behalf of 
Mr. Hornby, that as he v/as intitled to a Third of the 
\Vhole, [0 confequently he Was to have a Third of the 
lioufe and Park; and in many Cafes in the Law, 
Things intire in their N attire, as an Houfe, a Mill, or 
an Advow[on, might be divided; fa a Tenant in com
mon {hall have Half the Haufe, every other TolI
Difh, and every other Turn of a Church, & c. that 
thus it would be itt Law, in Cafe of a Writ de parti~ 
tlOne faciendd; and in this Cafe JEqtlitas fequitur Le
gem. 

Lord Chancellor: Care mufi be taken, that the De .. 
fendant Hornby fhall have ,a third Part in Value of this 
Efiate; but there is no Colour of Reafon; that any 
Part of the Eftate fhould be IdTened in Value, in order 
that the Defendant Hornby fhould have one Third of it ; 
no w if Mr. Hornby ihould have one Third of the 
Haufe, and of the Park, this would very much leffen 
the Value of both. 

If there were three Houfes of different Value t. 
be divided amongfl: three, it would not be right to 
divide every Houfe, for that would be to fpoil every 
Houfe; but fome Recompence is to be made, either 
by a Sum of Money, or Rent for Owelty of Partition, 
to thofe that have the Hou[es of lefs ,r alue. 

It is true, if there were but one Haufe, or Mill, 
or Advow[on to be divided, then this intire Thing mun: 
be divided in manner as the othet Side contend; fecus 
when there are other Lands, which may make up the 
Defendant's Share. 

By 

447 
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By the fame Reafon, every Farm-Houfe upon the 
Eftate muft be divided, which would depreciate the 
Eftate, and occafion perpetual Contention; and it may 
be the Intent of the Defendant, when this Partition is 
fuade, to compel the Plaintiff to give the Defendant 
forty Years Purchafe for his Third of the Houfe and 
Park. 

Thetefore fince the Plaintiff Bligh and his Wife have 
two Thirds, I recommend it that the Seat and Park be 
allowed to them, and that a liberal Allowance out of 
the reft of the Eftate be lnade to the Defendant, in 
Lieu of his Share of the Houfe and Park. 

Cafe 130
. Butler (5 Anne Ux' ver[us Duncomb. 

Lord Chan
cellor Par-

ker. UP ON the Marriage of George Duncombe with 
2 Vern~ 6 

760. ¥ary, one of the Daughters of the late Lord 
~:~~o~re- C. J. Pollexfen, the Defendant George Duncomb the 
Daughters Father covenanted to fettle Lands in the Articles 
Portions 'd (b . I Y) G D b commencing mentIOne emg 400 • a ear on eorge uncom 
after the HIe Son for Life, Remainder to Mary his intended 
Death of the . £' r L'r R 'd h fi ft d h Father and Wue lor lIe, emam er to t e r an every ot er 
Mother, Son of the Marriage in Tail Male, Remainder to 
upon Trufi: 1. £' fi d d h _11 h . 
to raife the Truhees lOr ve hun re Years, upon t e Tnm: t erelll 
Portions

d 
f Inentioned, Remainder to the Ufe of the Defendant 

from an a - , 
tertheCom- George Duncomb 10 Fee. 
men cement 
of the Term. Father dies leaving a Daughter. Decreed the Portion is veIled, but not raifeable 
during the Life of the Mother. 

The Truft of the five hundred Years Term was de
clared to be, that the Truftees fbould, from and after 
the Commencement of the Term, rai[e .Portions for the 
younger Children of the ~1arriage, vi~. jf but one 

4 younger 
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younger Child, then 3000 l. if more, 4000 I. to be 
raifed by the Rents and Prohts, or by Sale, Delnife, 
or Mortgage, and payable at twenty· one or Marriage. 

The Marriage took EffeB:, and there was nTne a 
Daughter only (the Plaintiff Anne) and George the Huf
band died. 

Afterwards, purfuant to the Articles and a Decree 
in this Court, the Defendant George Duncomb fettles 
the fame Premiffes (being 400 1. per Annum) on his 
Daughter-in-Law Mary for Life, Remainder to 'I'ruflees 
for 500 Years~ the Reverfion, to the Defendant George 
Duncomb himfelf in Fee. 

The Trufl of the five hundred Years Term is, (as 
before) that the Truflees Ihould, from and after the Com
mencement of the Term, by Rents or Profits, Sale, De
mife, or Mortgage, raife 3000tl. to be paid to the 
Plaintiff Anne at her Age of twenty-one or Marriage; 
but there is no Provifion for Maintenance. 

The Plaintiff John Butler, who was but a lvlercer in 
Guilford, and of mean Circumflances, by Stealth and 
Bribery prevail~ with the Plaintiff Anne (when but 
fifteen, and without the Confent of any of her Rela
tions) to marry him, and with her brings this Bill for 
the Portion • 

. It was urged for the Plaintiff, that, though the 
:NIan had been in Fault, yet this was now as the Wife's 
Suit for her Portion, in which the Hufband joined but 
for Conformity; and therefore his indireB: Practices in 
procuring the Marriage were out of the Cafe. ~uod 
Cur' concefJit. 

Next it was infiHed, that the ) 00 Ye:us Term 
was veiled in the Trufiees, prefently, on Sealing the 

5 Y Deed; 
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Deed; and was aHignable and faleable; and that 
a Provifion for a Portion was to be favoured; fo 
that if it could be any ways conflftent with the 
Deed, it fhould be paid at fuch Time as there was 
Occauon for it, and not wait until the Death of the 
Parent the Mother, who being now but forty-three 
Years of Age, the Daughter might, at that Rate, be uxty 
Years of Age, before her Portion would be payable. 

That though the \V ords were, that the Trufiees 
from and after the Commencement of the Term fhould raife 
the Portion, yet (it was faid) there was a legal, (a) and 

(a)Polt. an equitable Commencement of the Term; it was 
plain there was an Efiate of the Term fubflfling, 
by which the Portion could be raifed, and Equity 
would call for it, when there was moft Occahcn, 
which was upon the Daughter's Marriage; and 
when the PaYlnent by exprefs Words was appointed 
to be at the Daughter's Age of twenty-one or Mar
riage, the other Volords inconfillent with thefe, fhould 
be rejetled as repugnant; that whenever it fhould be 
raifed, it mufi carry Interefi from the Marriage, it 
being appointed to be then paid; and therefore to raife 
it now would be moft beneficial to the Daughter, and 
not prejudicial to the Reverfioner, who in all Events 
was to pay Intereft, either to the Daughter, or to the 
Mortgagee, and it could not be material to which. 

That it muft the rather have this ConflruB:ion, in 
Regard, in this Cafe, there was no Maintenance pro
vided for the Daughter, until her Portion becalne payable. 

Befldes, the Perfon here contended with, was only 
the Father, who had the Reveriion in Fee, and had 
received the 4000 I. which was the Mother's Por
tion; and yet now made a Difficulty of parting with 
3000 I. 

I Th(1t 
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That though the Settlement in this Cafe was after 
the Marriage, yet the Plaintiffs grounded their Pre ten-
fions upon the Articles made before Marriage; and 
notwithflanding it might be objeB:ed, that the Plaintiff 
the Daughter Anne was not a younger Child within 
the TIna of that Term, yet as a Daughter, though £dl 
born, when there was a Son born after, was, in Equity, 
deemed to be a (a) younger Child, fo here fue fhould (a) Ante 

be confidered in the faine Light, for that otherwife ~;:~~.ver(u> 
fhe could be intitled to nothing within thofe Articles. 
~uod Curia conceJJit. 

And as to Authorities, Mr. Vernon cited the Cafe of 
Hellier and J~nes, detennined in ~he Time of the (b) ~f t~e~;~s 
Lords Commlffioners, and where It was decreed, that Commiffio-

R fi I ' £' Y n h ners the a ever lOnary erm lor ears, expecrant upon t e 14th Nov. 

Death of the Mother, fhould be fold for the Payment 1 W. & 

f P · 1""1' f 1 D h l' M and a:-o a orttOn at t 1e l' arrlage 0 t )e aug ter; 10 terwards 

likewife was it refolved in the Cafe of ( c) Stainiforth affi:med by 
r. . . theIr Lor.,. 

venus Stazniforth. fhips on a 
Rehearing, 

and again affirmed upon an Appeal to the Houfe of Lords. (c) 2 Vern. 460. 

And in a much fironger Cafe than the prin
palOne, that ()f Cd) Gerrard verfus Gerrard, where (d)8 2 Vern, 

an Eflate was fettled upon Sir Charles Gerrard for 45 • 

Life, Remainder to Lady Gerrard for Life, Re-
mainder to Truflees to raife ) 000 I. Portion for a 
Daughter by the Marriage, if but bne, to be paid within 
fix Months after the Death of the Father and Mother, 
on the Father Sir Charles's dying, leaving a Daughter 
and no Son, the Daughter had a Decree for railing 
the Portion in the Life of the Mother the Lady 
Gerrard, who is yet living. And in the Cafe of (e) (e) Salk 

Corbet and Maidwell, this Cafe of Gerrard and Gerrard 159· 

was allowed by Lord Cowper, though, it was admitted, 
he 
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he {aid, if it had been Res integra, :he would not have 
gone fa far. 

Alfa Jones (Tho.) 201. Greaves and Maddifon, was 
cited, where a Journeyman Mercer married the Daugh
ter, and the Portion was to be raifed by a Term for 
Years, if the Father died without I{fue Male by the 
Marriage, and {bauld leave a Daughter; and the Mo
ther on her Death leaving a Daughter, the Judges to 
whom the Cafe was referred for their Opinion, deter
mined the Portion to be due in the Life of the Fa
ther. 

Lord Chancellor: Though Gerrard and Gerrara, and 
Greaves and Maddifon were {hong Cafes, yet this Cafe 
feems to go yet farther; and as Lord Chancellor Cow
per (whom his Lordfhip was pleafed to fay he 
unequally fucceeded) declared, that if thofe Cafes 
had come before him, he would not have gone fo 
far, I for my Part declare, I'll not go a Jot far
ther; but where Things are fettled, and rendered cer
tain, it will not be fa material how, as long as they 
are fo, and that all People know how to act. 

The Words [from the Commencement of the Term] 
mufl: be intended, Commencement in PojJcffion; ~nd in 
this Cafe, if the' TruH: of the Ternl had been, that 
the Trufiees, after the Commencement of the Term, 
and not before, {bonld raife the Portion, there could 
then have been no Doubt, but the Term mufl: 
have commenced before the Portion could be raifed. 
Now here thofe negative \Vords are plainly implied; 
for when the Deed fays, after the Commencement of 
the Term, it plainly fhews the Intention of the Parties 
to be, that it fhould not be before, and can have no 
other Meaning.-

4 And 
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And the Penning of it in fuch Manner might be 
owing to a reafonable and prudent Care in the Parents, 
to prevent this Efiate frOln being eaten up, and de· 
voured with IntereH:; fiJr if. the Reverfion tnight be 
mortgaged, it Inight have been, by the fiHne Rea[on, 
Inortgaged immediately on the Marriage, and the Mother 
being but a little above forty, may be fuppofed to 
live to double that Number of Years, 'Viz- to eighty 
or upwards, within which Time the 3000 i. Mort
gage-Money would be lTIOre than trebled, and the 
Mortgagee 11light foredofe, and by getting Reports of 
the Money due might make his IntereH Principal (as 
it muH: be after the (a) Report confirmed) by which (a) Vide 

11eans the whole Reverfion of 400 t. per Annum would ~~~~u~~!e~k, 
be inevitably fwallowed up. and Brown 

verfus 
. Earkham. 

Therefore to prevent this Hardfhip on the Farrlily, 
the \Vords feern to have been inferted, anq can have 
no other Meaning, th3n that the Portion fhould be 
raifed after the COlnmencelnent of the Term in Peifer;;. 
fion, whereby the Parties have fixed a Time for the 
raifing it, which 'Vords, though [0 prudently inferted 
for the Prefervation of the E1tate from a Probability of 
being loft, the other Side would neverthelefs have re. 
jeaed. 

Alfo his Lordlbip did not feem to take it, that the 
Portion fhould carry lntereft from the Marriage; 
though I did not obferve that the Court gave any 
Opinion as to that ~1atter, but faid, that if it were 
to yield lntereft yet decreeing a Mortgage to be made, 
would carry it further, by putting it in the Power of 
the Mortgagee, by a Bill of Foreclofure, to make even 
the lnterefi Principal upon every Report; and that if 
this Portion was due, the Trufiees (if they thought fit) 
might make the ~v1ortgage, without corning to the 

. 5 Z Court, 
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Court, at leaf\: it feemed fo hard a Cafe upon the Re
veriioner, that Equity filould not decree it. 

As to the ObjeB:ion, that the Settlement did not 
provide a Maintenance until the Portion was payable, 
there was no Reafon that Equity fhould fupply it, 
any nl0re than tbat it fhould fupply the \Vant of a 
Portion, if none had been provided; but this Inight 
be indufhioufly Olnitterl by the Settlement, as intend;. 
ing to leave the Child to depend upon the Mother, 
\vho, by the Law of the Land, and of Nature, was 
bound to provide for it. 

Moreover the Court obferved~ that here, in the 
"frun declared by the Marriage Articles, of the 5' 00 

Years Term, it was not faid (as ufual) that if there 
fhould be lffue Male, and fueh lffue ihould die before 
twenty-one without lffue Male, then the Term {bould 
ceafe. So that if there had been Iffue Male of the 
Marriage, and that Hrue h3d furvived t\venty-one; and 
had at any Time afterwards died without lfflle Male, 
th€ Daughter would have been intitled to her Por
tion of three thouGnd Pounds, and (as the other Side 
contended) to the lnterefl: frOl11 her .l\1arriage. [But 
fi2.y,ere, for this feerns otherwife as to the lnterefi, 
in regard, if there had been lfflle Male that attained 
twenty-one, fuch Iffue Male Inight by a Recovery, 
have barred the fubfequent Term of 5' 00 Years, and 
during the Life of fuch Hfue Male, the Principal of the 
Portion would be intirely precarious, and therefore not 
due, and for the fame Reaion could not carry lnterea. ] 

That it was no ObjeB:ion to the Grandfather, that 
he had received 4000 I. Portion upon the Son's 1\1arriage 
with the Plaintiff's Mother, and therefore ought not to 
i(ruple parting with 3000 I. to the PlaintifF his Gran
daughter; lince, for that 4cCC I. the Gr(lndf1thcr fe ttled 

4 a Join-
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a Jointure of 400 l. a Year upon the Son's Wife, 
which might be fo long enjoyed by her, as to make it 
a dear Bargain, upon the common Methods of Pur
chafe. 

However, the Cafe being of Confequence, Lord Chan:' 
cellor adjourned itj, and directed that in the mean 
Tinle Precedents fhould be laid before him. 

Afterwards, upon the (a) lail: Day of Caufes in (a) 8 May 

Eafter Term 17 I 9, Lord Chancellor, having taken Tinie 17
1

9. 

to confider of the Cafe, did folelnnly deliver his Opim . 
nlOn. 

He faid, the Q.leil:ion being, when this Portion 
of 3000 1. fhould be rai[ed? He fhollid an[wer, prout 
the Deed, that it ihollid be raifed after the Commence .. 
ll1ent of the Tenn in PoiTeHion. 

That the declaring by the Trua of the Term, the 
Portion fhould be raifed after the Commencement 
of the Tenn, implied a Negative, that it fhould not 
be raifed before; and if tbote negative \Vords had 
been inferted, there could have been no Q.leil:ion at 
all. 

That a Declaration of a Truil: was like the pre
fcribing a La\\' to a Trullee which was to be obferved 
by him; and contained in it a Prohibition to aB: 
to tJle contrary; it was fuch an Affirmative, as 
implied a Negative, in the fame Manner, as the de
daring in the Trull of the Term, that 3000 I. be 
raifed, implied, that no more than 3000 I. fhould 
be raifed ; or as that Part of the Declaration of Truf1:, 
which {aid the 3000 I. fhould be paid to the Dauahter 
at her Age of twenty-one, implied it fhould n~t be 
p~icl before t\venty-one. 

That 
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That it had been obje Cled , a Term (efpecial1y 
for the railing ,of Portions) might in [orne Cafes 
begin earlier in Equity, than it would at Law; as in 
the Cafe of Savi/e and Sa7Jile (which was argued this 
Tenn) where, upon the ~1arrj.age of the Lord Eland 
(Son to the l\{arquefs of Balli/AX) \vith the Daughter 
of the Earl of Nottingham, a Rent-Charge of 2000 I. 
per Annum was fettled upon her fc)r her Jointure, and 
a Term of ninety-nine Years was limitted to commence 
after the Death of die Lord Eland the Hufhand, de .. 
tenninable on the Death of his then intended Wife, in 
Trufi, the better to fecure to her this Rent-Charge, 
with Remainder of the Land thus charged, to 
the firH, 0 c. Son of the l\farriage, with Remainder 
to Trufiees for 5 00 Years, to raife Portions for 
Daughters, if no Hfue Male; the Portions to be 
paid at the Age of fixteen, or Marriage, which 
ihould firfl: happen; and afterwards the Marquefs of 
Halltfax fettled the Re\rerfion, by way of voluntary 
Settlement on Sir George Savile, fubject to the Lirni
tations and Charges in his Son'::; Settlement, and to 
take Effect on Failure of HI'ue Male of his own Body. 

In which Cafe flis Lord/hip allowed, that this 500 

Ye3rs Term for Portions took Place in Equity fronl the 
Death of the Lord Eland, the ninety-nine "Ye;(rs Tenn 
being raifed for a particular Purpofe only, (fdl.) for 
iecuring the Rent-Charge, and iubjeet to that Trua, 
\V hich extended only to Btrt of the Profits: 

\Vhereas in the Principal Cafe, the whole Profits of 
the Premi{fes were difpofed of until the Commence-
111ent of the Term, (vi:z.) to the Mother for her Life, 
which diH:inguiihed it hOln the Cafe of Savile and Sa
'[)ile. 

I Again 
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Again, it had been objeCl:ed, the Portion was to 
be paid at the Age of twenty-one or Marriage, and fince 
it \vas exprefly direCled, any Clau[e to the contrary 
n1ight be rejeEl:ed as well as this~ 

But furely it is a Rule both. in Law atd Equity" 
fa to canilrne the whole Deed or Will, as that every 
Claufe thould have its Effec.t 

He agreed the Intention was to provide for a 
Daughter; but ilill not fa as to raife the Portion until 
the Term fhould COlnmence ; and yet the \Vords which 
ordered the Payment of the Portion to the Daughter 
at her Age of twenty-one or Marriage, fhould have 
their Eff~a; 7)i~. they fhould veil a Right in the 
Daughter to this Portion, when fhe had attained 
twenty-one, (as the then had) and having attained 
that Age, her Portion, in Cafe of her Death, fhould 
go to her Executors or Adminiilrators as a veiled 
Interefl. 

That in the Order and Nature of this Deed, the Par .. 
tion was firil to be raifed, and then to be paid; but fiill 
the fame was not to be raifed until after the COlh· 
menCelTIent of the Tenn; and to take it in any other 
Senfe was rather expunging than conHruing. 

That there was no Precedent againfi this ; Corbet and 
Maidwell W3S a different Cafe; and yet there Lord 
Cowper declared, that he thought Precedents had gone 
further than he fhould have carried them. 

• 

That the comnl0n Methods of Settlements, (a) now (a) Vid. P?il: 

D d' n dIS 1 lvt'"' fh ld Vol. II. III a ays, . ueCle , t lat no a e 9r lortgage all the Cafe 

be Inade fa r raifing of Portions, until the Premiifes of ~ere~7 
fh uld '11" r h' h venus 1.Yew~ 

.0 - come In Poueillon; \V lC though not con- land. 

6 A clufive 
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clufive in this Cafe, yet were they as fo many Pro
teflations againil: the U nreafonablenefs, and Inconveni
ence of fuch Sales of Reverfions; that it would plainly 
nlin this Eftate, and the Reverfionary Interefl: therein, 
if the Daughter and her Hufband had a Power to raife 
the Portion in this Manner; for it mull carry IntereH, 
and that Interefl: Inay afterwards be made Principal, 
which, with the Charge of the Suit, would be fo heavy, 
that (in all Probability) the Ef1:ate charged would be 
foreclofed before it could come into Poffeffion, and it 
would, upon every Removal of the Security, be ilill 
harder for the Reverfioner to procure Money. 

So that the Portion in this Cafe, though veiled, was 
not to carry Intere£l until the Term lhould commence, 

(a) Ante. for alLlnterefl: is in (a) Default of Paynlent. 

However, His Lordfhip faid he would not difmifs 
the Bi11, for the Parties might £lilL apply for a Sale 
under this Decree, whenever the Term fhould come 
into PoiTeffion. * 

Cafe qI. B"l1; 0, r.. B J 
.At the Rolls. OJ VI VerlUS ranUer. 
A Feme 

~~~:~~r}~e A Feme Sale is a Mortgagee in Fee for 200 I. and 
marries, and marries a Tradefman, who becoming a Bankrupt, 
the Huf- C . £Ii f B k . k . fi 
band be- a mnml IOn 0 an ruptcy IS ta en out agam 
comesBank- him, and the Commiffioners affign over all his Eftate 
~r!: :;ed 

Real and Perf ana!. Afterwards the Hufband dies, and the 
Affi~neeLof \V ritings relating to this Mortgage being in the AHignees 
~~;t, :~d Hands, the Widow of the Bankrupt brings a Bill in 
~t)~e in- Equity againH: the Afllgnees for thefe Writings, and 
titled to to have the Benefit of the Mortgage. 
the Mort-
gage; ficus if by Articles before Marriage it was agreed that this £houJd continue to the Wife. 

* But it appears from the Regificr Book, that afterwards, on the 
Wife and Trufiees confenting in Court, Mr. Butler the Hufband was 
allowed to raife 1500 I. (a Moiety of the Portiqn) by mortgaging the 
Reverfionary Term .to fupply his Occafions In Trade. 

~ ~llis 
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This Caufe came on to be heard, and for it's Dif
ficulty was ordered· to be [poke to again, 'v hen his 
Honour delivered his Opinion folemnly for the Plain
tiff the Wife. 

But afterwards, being diifatis6ed with that Opinion; 
he ordered the De(:ree to be flayed, and to be attended 
again by CounfeI. 

\\Thereupon his Hononr gave his Opinion, that 
if there had been any Articles before the Marriage, 
purporting that this Mortgage Money !hould continue 
in the Wife as her Provifion, or ibould be aHigned 
in Trufi for her, they would have been a fpecific 
Lien upon the Mortgage, and have preferved it from 
the Bankruptcy. 

4~9 

AKa, it Inight have been a Matter of different 
Confideration, if the AfIignees had been Plaintiffs in 
Equity, and defired the Aid thereof to flrip an un

. fortunate \Vidow of all that !he had in the \Vorld, 
towards the doing of which, Equity would hardly 
have lent any AfIifiance; becaufe the AHignees claiming 
under the Bankrupt Huiband, could be in no (a) (a) Ant' 

better Plight than the Hufband would have been; and !e~7:fn1!. 
if the Hufband had in Equity rued for the lYfoney, or Iiams. 

eIfe prayed that the Mortg3gor Inight be foreclofed, 
Equity (probably) would not have (b) compelled the Cb) Jacobfon 

Mortgagor to pay the Money to the Hufband, without ~;~~s ~'
his making fame Provifion for his \Vife; or at leafl [upra: 

the \Vjfe; by an Application to the Court againfl the 
liufband and the Mortgagor, might have prevented the 
Payment of the Money to the Hufband, unlefs fome 
Provifion were made for her. 

But 



(a) Ante 
249· 
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Eut in the prefent Cafe, the Widow 'vas Plaintiff 
againfi the Affignees, fo that /he, and not the Credi~ 
tors fought the Aid of Equity. 

And here being in the Mortgage Deed a Covenant 
to pay the Mortgage ~1oney to the \Vife, this Debt, 
or Chafe ih AB:ion was well affigned by the Com
miflloners to the Affignees and veiled in them; like the 
Cafe of (a) Miles verfus Williams, where a Bond made 
to a \Vife, dum fola, was adjudged to be liable to the 
HuIband's Bankruptcy, and affignable by the Com
luiffioners. 

\Vherefore, if the Right to the Debt was veiled in 
the Affignees, (as plainly it was) though the legal Efiate 
of the Inheritance of the Lands in Mortgage .conti
nued in the 'Vife, yet this was not material, it being no 
more than a Trua for the AHignees; like the COUlman 
Cafe, where there is a Mortgage in Fee, and the 1\1ort
gagee dies, here the Mortgage ~10ney belonging ta
the Executor, though the Heir takes the legal Eaate 
by Defcent, yet he is but a Trufiee for the ExecUe 
tor; for the TIua of the Mortgage InUa follow the 
Property of the Deb t, eIfe the Mortgagor would be 
in a very hard Cafe, liable to be fued by the Affignees 
of the CommiHioners upon the Covenant, and al[o in 
an EjeB:rnent by the \Vife of the Mortgagee; whereJ$ 
the latter Suit would be injoyned in Equity. 

One agree.. 1'1' . ~il d 1 h A . 1 d ing to len It was Inalle , t lat ere were rtIC es entere 
leave his into before the Nlarriage of the Bankrupt and his 
::~~I:~~~:~ Wife, by which the HuIband covenanted to fettle the 
Mon~hs af- \Vife in the M~nor of Dale, or to leave her 1000 I. 
ter 1113 • h' h h fi . 
Death, can- WIt 111 tree Mone sater hIS Death. 
not be in-
iorced in Equity to amend the Security. 

But 
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But in this Agreement it appeared that the Hu1hand 
had his EleS:ion all his Life-Time, and that if the Wife 
had brought her Bill in Equity againft the Hufband, 1he 
could not have 'Compelled him to do the one or the 
other; neither could {he, upon fuch Bill, or otherwife, 
h2ve compelled him to give any farther or better Secu
rity for the Payn1ent of this 1000 I. becall[~ {he had 
that Security which fhe at iirft agreed to take, (a) (0) See the 

and the Court could not better it ao-ainfi her own C"Je of Gola 
b /ins verfus 

Agreement. Plummer, 

But upon another Point, vi1{. as to 200 I. Part of 
the \Vife's Portion, on a Note given by the Huiband 
at his Marriage, fignifying his Confent that the 'Vife 
fhould have this 200/. the Court held the fame was 
fpecifically bound thereby, fo that with RefpeCl to this 
only, the Plaintiff was relieved, and the Bill, as to 
the refl:, difnliiTed. 

ante 104. 

Earl of Thomond ver[us Earl of sur- Cafe 13 2 • 

fio I k & a r Lm"d C!Jan" 
.' cellar Par-

ker. 

THE Counters Dowager of Thomond had two" [e- ~n~edrevifes 
veral Sums of 2000 l. and 2000 1. due to her Grandchild 

on two feveral Bonds, the one for 2000 l. frOl11 her ~f ~~~~ I. 
Grand[on the Plaintiff the prefent Earl of Thomond, the owing to 

£'. h G d h . LId the Teftatrix other HOlTI er ran aug ter In aw, t 1e La y Hen- by ]. s. 
rietta Obrian, (aftenvclrds Counters of Suffolk, and finee provi.'ed 

r £'. lr If any Part 
decealed) lor 1000 I. a 10. of the Debt 

ibould be 
paid in before the Te!btrix's De?th, then fo much as fhould be paid iI), to be made good ta 
the Grandchild out of the Surplus of her Efbte. Afterwards the Tcfiatrix rcleafed 2000 I. 
of tl-:e faid Debt to J. S. without having received any of the Money. Decreed that this was 
nQ Ademption of the Legacy pro tonto, but that the LegatC€ or her Repr-efentative was in~ 
thled to the whole 4000 I. as much as if the fame had been paid in to the Tefiatrix. 

6 B The 
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The Countefs Dowager of Thomond by \Vill gives 
thefe two Sums of 2000 I. and 2000 I. and all Inte
refr due for the fame, to her Grandaughter the Lady 
Mary Obrian, and devifes away the Surplus of her 
Efrate, with a Provi[o, "that in Cafe aU, or any 
" Part of thefe two Sums {honld be paid in before 
" the Tefratrix's Death, then the faid Tefratrix gives 
" to the [aid Lady Mary Obrian 4000 I. or [0 much 
" Money as the Princip:11 Money fo paid in fhould 
" al~ount unto, as the Cafe {hould fall out." 

Afterwards the Tdlatrix, in her Life-Time, releafed 
to her Grandfon the Lord Thomond the 2000 I. which 
was due to her upon his Bond, without having received 
any Part of the Money, and died; and her Legatee 
the Lady Mary Obrian died intefiate; upon which the 
Plaintiff the Earl of Thomond her Brother adminiilred 
to her, and as her Adminifirator demanded the 
2000 I. which was releafed to himfelf upon his Bond, 
and 31fo the 2000 I. due upon the other Bond given 
by the Lady Henrietta Obrian. 

The Firfr he demanded out of the A[ets of the Te
Hatrix the Countefs Dowager of Tbomond; and the latter 
he claimed againfi the Defendant the Earl of SJ~ffolk, 
who~ though he was not Execlltor or Adminifirator of 
his faid late Countefs, nor Iud any legal Affet'S, yet (as 
was inilfled by the Plaintiff) renlained £till chargeable 
therewith in Equity, in rcirea of a great Jointure 
which he had long enjoyed by his Lady, and divers 
rich Je:vels, which Ihe brought hinl upon their In
ternlarnage. 

In regard to the Firfi, it was objeB:ed for the De
fendants, that the TeHatrix, :lfter having bequeathed 
thde two Sums of 2000/. and 2000 I. due upon the 

I two 
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two Bonds, to her Grandaughter the Lady Mary Obrian, 
releafing one of them, was a Revocation, or Ademp
tion of the Legacy pro tanto. 

1\hat the Diverfity which had been ufuaIIy taken, 
was, if the Debtor fpontaneoufly and uncalled upon 
by the Tefiator, paid in a Debt to hiln, which he 
(the 1'dl:ator) had before given away by his \Vill, 
this \Vas not a Revocation o'f the \Vill; for in [ueh 
Cafe the TeHator was only paffive, and did not att 
hin1felf; whereas it ITIufi be his AC1, which revokes 
the \Yin, and the Tdl:ator could not help receIvmg 
in the Money, if the Debtor would pay ire 

But if the Teltator himfelf called for the Debt, and 
received it, there it mutt b~ a Revocation; it being the 
'fellator's o\vn Atl: to call in the Debt. 

Now, in the Principal Cafe, it was the Teil:atrix's 
oWn voluntary AC1 to releafe and extinguifh that Bond, 
which {he had before devifed to Lady },IIary Obrian, 
and eonfequently was a Revocation of the 'Vill for 
fo much. 

And if this was a Revocadon, the fubfequent \Vords 
could not make it a new Bequell .of two thoufand 
Pounds out of the Surplus of the Tefiatrix's Efiate; it 
being given upon a Condition precedent; vi~. " If this 
" 4000 I. or any Part thereof~ fhould be paid in, then 
" the Tefiatrix gives 40001. or fo much as fhould 
" be paid in, out of the Surplus of her Efiate, to her 
c, faid Gr~mdaughter;" but no Part of the 4000 l. be
ing paid in, (this 2000 t. being releafed by the 
Tefiatrix without being paid in) here \vas no new 
Bequefi out of th~ Rejiduum. 

Alfe 
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Alfo the Meaning of the Teflatrix \vas faid to be, 
that if any Part of the 4000 I. fuould be paid in, by 
which the Bulk of the Surplus fhould be [0 much 
increafed, then, and not othenvife, the Teftatrix gave 
a new Legacy out of fucb Surplus, viz- to the ~mount 
of the Money fo paid in. Betides, a Relea[e of a Debt 
was not a Payment, for it was lTIofi plain, e\ren by 
the prefent Cafe, that there alight be a Re1eafe with
out a Paynlent. 

That it appeared the "vVords \vere againft the ClailTI 
of this new Legacy, and 2S the \Vords were againfl it, 
fa alfo ,vas the Intent of the Tefiatrix, \V ho did not 
purpofe to give a ne\\' Legacy out of the Surplus to 
leffen the fame, unlefs 11xh Surplus were increaied by 
the paying in of this 4000 t. or fOlne P2rt of it. 

Lord Chancellor: The Teflatrix intends by this \Vill 
(an10ngft other Things) to Inake a Provifion of 4000 l. 
for her Grandaughter Lady Mary; and though fhe 
bas ihewn her Kindnefs to her Grandfon (one of thefe 
Bonds being given by hiln for 2000 l.) yet this no 
ways imports an Alteration, or Diminution of her Kind
neiS to her Grandaughter. I cannot approve of the Di
verfity, that if the Tei1ator gives away a Debt by his 
\Vill, and afterwards calls it in, this mufl be a Revo4 
cation; JeczH if it be paid in to the Tefbtor unaiked 
for; for fllppo[e the Tefiator called in that Debt, 

~i) S~~eVo1. fearing it ll1ight (a) be loll, ctnd not liking the Secus 
Cafe of Ford rity; is there any Rea[on that this :fhould deprive the 
ver[us Flcm- L f' l' L ? All C i f' d 
!lliiW accord', ega tee 0 11S egacy . DC t 1e a e 0 Orme an 
(b)u2. Vern. Smith (b) proves that the TeHatcr's receiving in 
68r h Db' R . d' f . tee t 1S no evocatIOn or ,,~ emptIOn 0 the Le-

gacy. 

2 As 
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As to the Matter of the Releafe, that fllrely implies 
Payment and SatisfaClion of a Debt, being tanta
mount to the Tefiator's receiving it, and giving it back 
again; and in the pre[ent Cafe, it is the fame, as if 
the Will had faid, if thefe Debts be paid or dif 
cbarged. 

There has been an Objetlion made, that the Plaintiff 
the Lord Thomond, being AdminiHrator to his Sifter 
Lady Mary, craves a double ,Advantage of this Debt; 
for firft (fay they) it is given him by the Relea[e, and 
then he takes it over again by the \Vill, as reprefenting 
his Sifter. 

" \ 

, - , 

But it is to be obferved, that his Claim as reprefentina 
. b 

his Sitter, is in (a) Auter Droit, and as if the Sifter (a) Vide t 
Was alive and rna,de her ClailTI; it 111Ufl: be liable to her vJ~~n. 28~; ., 

aJon venuS 
Debts if the owed any, and is the fame Thing, as if Jarvis, & 

any other Perron had been her Execlltor or Adminiflra- pof~ COcPfopin
g 

venus -
tor. ping. 

! \Vith regard to the other Point, viz... the Plaintiff's 
Demand due by Bond from the Defendant's \Vife dum 
fola, ;;~gainH: the Defendant her Hu.fband, in refpeC1 
that he had received much by the Confeguences of the 
.1\1:arriaze : 

It was urged, that though the fame ·was not legal 
Allets, yet there waS great Reafan, the Defendant 
ihoulrl be liable, in Equity, on accotll1t of the Benefit 
fa receiv.::J 

That if an Hufband fhould have a v:lfl: PortiOD 
with a Vnfe, in Goods, ready Money, or Jewels, or 
becO!ne intitled to a Term for Years in her Right, 
and the \Vife fhould die, owing a Debt contraCled durn. 

6 C fol4, 
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fola, there was great Equity, (though thefe might not 
be l€gal A£fets,) that the Hufband fuould be charged 
by reafon thereof, and not go away with his \Vife's 
Fortune; at the fame Time that he was not liable to 
pay her Debts. * 

Feme~ole That here the Q!.leil:ion in Equity was, whether 
~;~nd:bts the HuIband had not with his Wife fo mUfh as would 
and takes pay this Debt? If he had he ought to pay it· and 
Hufband and . • ' , 
dies leaving It mIght be a COlnrnon, and would be a hard Cafe, if 
'~~t~t{f~~~: there were a Fenle Sole Trader, who had a Shop full of 
Marriage valuable Goods, and ihe ihould marry, and die in
;Oardy~Js:rm debted, there the Hufband {bonld by the Marriage 
a Jointure, be intitled to all thefe Goods, which yet, not being 
~f ~~~s, legal AfTets, would not be liable; furely under fuch 
pr other Circl1mfiances, nothing could be more rea[onable, than 
E%:~~alin that he fhould be charged with his Wife's Debts. 
Confidera-
tion of whicp the I-tufband makes no Settlement; Hufband not liable. 

It was admitted to be different, where the Hufband 
l11:lkes a Settlement in Confideration of a Portion; for in 
that Cafe, he being a Purchafer, the Portion fhall noc 
be Affets to pay the Debts of the Wife; fecus if the 
HuIband makes no Settlement. 

That in the Principal Cafe, the JewelS \V hich the 
Defendant the Earl of Suffolk had with his \Vife, toge
ther with a l\ent-Charge of I 5' 00 1. a Year, that he 
was intitled to in her Right, ought to be liable to the 
\Vife's Debt dum fola, and Equity {bould favour any 
ConfiruCJ:ion for the Payment of Debts. See the Cafe 
of Freeman verfus Goodham, Chancery Cafes 29 5' , 
where Lord Chancellor Nottingham, with forne Earnefi. 
nds, faid, he would change the Common Law in that 
Point. 

I On 

* In the Office of Executor, Chap. 17. Sect. 1. this is mentioned 
dIS an hard Cafe, and proper for Equity. 
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On the other Side it was infifted, that the Defendant 
the Earl of Suffolk was neither Executor nor Admini
ilratar of his late Countefs; nor was it pretended, that 
he had poifeifed himfelf of any Thing that was her 
legal A{fets; fo that at Law he was no ways liable to 
this Bond. 

And in Equity, all CircumO:ances, when confi
dered, were rather in his Favour, as that he had be
fore, or foon after the Marriage, paid fuch of his Lady's 
Debts as were difclofed to hilTI; and advanced confide
rable SmTIS for her. 

That the two thoufand Pound Bond in Qlleftion 
was not difcovered to him at the Time of the 1vlarriage, 
nor until long after; which if it had appeared, he 
might have lived in that provident ~1anner, as to ha\'e 
paid this her Debt out of her own Eftate. 

That it was; in the EleB:ion of the Countefs 
Dowager of Tbomond, with regard to this two 
thouf.and Pound Bond, to have Inade the Defendant 
the Earl of Suffolk liable, by putting the Bond in 
Suit, and recovering Judgment upon it, during 
the Coverture; that the had a long Time to make 
her EleCtion, the 1-1arriage having continued ten Years 
or upwards; and her chufing not to put this Bond 
in Suit, was tantamount to a Declaration that fhe 
would abide by her original Security, and not involve 
the Defendant the Earl therein; and, on the other 
Hand, there could be no Queftion, but it was in the 
Power of the Countefs Dowager of Thomond to choofe 
that Security for her Debt, it being the fame \V hich 
was originally given her. 

That 
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That a Court of Equity would poffibly relieve, 
in Cafe the \Vife, who was the Debtor, had died in 
fo iliort a Tilne, as that Judgment could not· have 
been obtained againft the Hufhand; but there was not 
the like Reafon that Equity fhould relieve, when the 
Tdblrix had Time fufucient to have made the Hllfband 
liable, and yet, voluntarily, nay, perhaps induftrioufly, 
h3d Oluitted it. 

That, by the knoYln Rules of Law, the Huiband 
\-val;) only liable during the Coverture, and here not be
ing Circumfhmces to vary the Law, Equity ought not 
to interoofe . .. 

Indeed, if there had been a great Per[onal Eflate 
of the \Vife, or if Part of that Eftate had frill remained 
in Specie, (as in the Cafe of a Term for Years) there 
might have been fOlne Ground for an Application of 
this Nature; but in the prefent Cafe it W2S proved, 
that the Defendant the Earl of Suffolk, {ince this 
Marriage, had advanced his Manner of Living, and 
that the Increafe of his Charge had atnounted to the 
full ,r alue of his Countefs's Jointure. 

Lord Chancellor: If the Defendant the .Lord Suffolk 
the Hufband had been Executor or Adminifirator of his 
\V ife, or Executor of his own \\T rang, be bad been lia
ble at Law as far as AfIets; but in none of thefe Capa
cities does be appear before the Court. Any Perfon, that 
has any of tbe Countefs of Suffolk's A{fets, is liable: 
the Creditor the Countefs of Thomond had a fCoir Oppor
tunity of recovering Judgment againfi the Earl and 
Counters of Suffolk, and thereby of Inaking the Earl of 
Suffolk liable; but this fhe has not done, and (for ought 
appears) has purpofely omitted. 

2 The 
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The Hufband during the Coverture is anfwerable 
for the \Vife's Debts; and as perhaps this lTIay be hard 
when he has nothing with her, fa you are to let againH 
fuch Hardfhip, that if the Hufband has received a Per
fonal Efiate with his \Vife and happens not to be fUt~ I 
during the Coverture, he is not liable. 

But it is to be confidered, that the Hulband during 
the Coverture is to anf wer for the whole Debts of the 
~Vife though he had nothing with her; whereas an 
Executor or Adminifirator is refponfible only fa far as 
he has Affets. 

As tb the Cafe that has been put, where a I-Iufband 
lnatries a Feme fole Trad~r and the \Vife dies indebted, 
that thOllgh the Hlliband in flKh Cafe be not at Law 
liable to the Debts; yet he ought to be fo in 
Equity: 

That is with me a Queflion; for the HuilJand flins 
a hazard in being liable to the Debts 11luch beyond 
the Per[onal Efiate of the \Vife, and in Recompence 
for fllCh Hazard, he is intitled to the whole of the 
Per[onal Efiate though exceeding the Debts and dif .. 
charged therefrom, and indeed is intitled to the fanle 
llpon the very Marriage~ 

And with regard to the 1 ointure ~njoyed by Lord 
Suffolk during the Coverture, that might have de
termined the next Moment after Marriage; though 
how long fa ever it continued, it was in the Hufband's 
Power during the Coverture to fell and difpofe of 
it at his Diicretion. 

1] pan the whole, it would be a great Imputation 
upon the Court in a Cafe thus circumil:anced, to make 

6 D the 
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the Defendant the Earl or Suffolk liable to the Bond 
of his Wife dum fola; wherefore as to this, let the 
Bill be difnlifTed \vith Coils. * 

Short ver[us Ji//ood. 

ker. _ TRull 1rIoney is direB:ed to be laid out in Land 
Wh~re ~lo- and fettled upon a \Voman for Life Remainder to 
ney IS dl- ...'. 
reeled to be her hrll, a..:Jc. Son In TaIl, Remamder to fnch Son In Fee, 
~ai~u~~~~~ and in the lnean Time and until a Purchafe can be 
of Land and found, the Money to be put out at Intereft, and the 
to be fettled 11. 1 P £'. f h L d )~ 
on A. for Intereu to go as t 1e rants a t le an, v c. 
Life, Re-
mainder to B. in Tail, Remainder to C. in Fee; if A. and B. bring a Bill for the Mo
ney, they {hall not have it, becau[e of the Contingency to C. _ ~ut if MOl?ey were dir~aed .to 
be laid out in a Purchafe of Land to be fettled on A. for LIfe, Remarnder to B. In Tall~ 
Remainder to [aid B. in Fee; A. and B. bringing a Bill {hall have the Money decreed 
them. 

The Mother and Son (there being only one Son) 
come to an Agreement, that this Money £bould be paid, 
a Third to the Mother, and two Thirds to the Son, 
and bring a Bill againfl: the 'I'ruftees to pay it, who 
fubmit to the ~ourt being indemnified. 

Lord Chancellor, on hearing this Caufe by Con[ent 
faid, that Lord Cowper had determined, that if 
a Remainder Man had but a Chance for the 
Eftate or the Money, which could not be barred with
out a Recovery, there in regard the Tenant in Tail 
lnight die before fnch Recovery fufiered, or might die 
in a Vacation, when a Recovery could not be fuf: 
fered, a Court of Equity, who1e Bufinefs it is to aid 
the Intent of the Parry ought not, in Violation of fuch 
Intent, to decree the PaYlnent of the Money to 
the Tenant in Tail, but ought to Decree it to be 

2 hid 

* Agreeable to this Refolution and on the Authority thereof, was 
the Cafe of Heard & U;x,' verfus Stamford & Ux' determined by Lord 
'falbot in Lincoln's Inn Hall, Marc/; 8. 1735-6. 
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laid out in a Pllrchafe of Land to be fettled according 
to the DireCtion of the Party, in order that the 
Chance which was intended the Remainder Man, might 
be preferved, and when the Settlement was made, 
the Tenant in Tail might if he thought fit fuffer 
a Recovery. Which Matter was fo decreed by Lord 
Chancellor Cowper in the Cafe of one Mr. Colwall and 

471 

Dr. Shadwell (a), and where the Chance afterwards (a) See the 

Ct 11 1 d . F' fl' R . I M Cafe cited a ua y lappene In avour 0 t le . emam( er an ante in the 

by the Death of the Tenant in Tail before any Re- Cafe of 
1. [f' d Chaplain 

covery lllrrere • ver(usHor-

But that in the Principal Cafe, where the Mother 
was Tenant for Life, with Remainder to the Son in 
Tail, Remainder to the faille Son in Fee, [0 that 

nero 

the Son nlight by a Fine (b) only, bar thefe Limita- (b) Vide 

tions and which Fine mioht be levied in Vacation ante Benfon 
, b verfus Ben- . 

Time as well as Term, it would be in vain for Jon. 
Equity to decree a Settlement which the faine Mo
ment that it was made, 111ight be cut off. 

Therefore his Lordfhip direCted the Trufiees to 
pay the Money to the Mother and So~ purfuant to the 
Agreement, and to be indemnified, but faid that if 
there bad bee~ two Sons or any Perf on in Remainder, 
he would not have decreed the Payment of this Mo
ney. 

It [eeiTIS alfo that if the Son had been an Infant, 
(c) the Court would not have ordered the Payment (c) Ante 

of the Money; for during the Infancy no Fine could fegast~ vje1r-

b 1 · d IUS ewe. 
have eeo eVle • 

Willis 
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Willis ver[us Lucas. 

~;~ife of JOhn Lucas wa~ feifed in F:e of fom~ HO:l[es in ,Lon.;. 
Land to the don, and of {orne Land In Gavelkmd In Lewi/ham 
;eftadtosr's in Kent, and baving three Sons ~ohn, ~ames, and Sa-
leCOI1 on u J I J j 

for his _Life, muel, made his \Vill, by which he devifed all his 
he or 11lS d ' d IJ r' J 1 ' 11 
Heirs payino- Lan s m Kent an ""lOlHeS In Lonuon to lIS youngen: 
a Rent 1:> Son Samuel (the Defendant's Hufband) for his Life, 
thereout to I h' H' . f~ h R f 1 
the eldefl: le or IS :LelrS paymg out ate ents a t 1~ 
Son for PremiiTes 10 l. a Year to the TeHator's eldefl: Son 'John 
his Life, £' h' L'c d If' l Y h l' fl: and after the Lucas lor IS lfe, an a 10 I 0 • a ear to tee a-
Death of the tor's fecond Son ~ames for his Life and alfo I 0 I. a 
fecond Son J' , ' • 
and his {Vile, Year to the Tefiator s Daughter Mary (now the \Vlfe 
!e~;~nfi~e~ of David fVhite) for her Life, al[o paying his Lega
&c, Son of (ies; and that after the Death of the faid Samuel Lu
~~~,fecond cas and the Defendant Mary his Wife, then the Son at 
The Wife Sons of the [aid Samuel fhould have all the faid Pre
~:c~~~ Son miiTes equally between them, they or their Brothers 
had an Efiate paying the Leaacies as abovefaid· and if no fuch 
for Life by b 'f 
Implication, Sons, then the Daughter or Daughters 0 Samuel to 
br thefOpi- have the [aid PremiiTes equally amongH: them, pay-
nIon 0 • :J~ 
Lord Chan- 109, V C. 
cellor Par-

The Tefiator died, al[o James Lucas died leavina 
~ 

Jifue, then John Lucas the eldefi Son died leaving lifue 
a Daughter, afrer which Stlmuel Lucas died, leaving the 
l)efendant Mary his \Yido\\, and three Infant Chil
dren, whereupon the Dauf,hter of the {aid John Lucas 
brought an Ejectment for the Recovery of the Premiifes 
againil the Defendant the \Vidow of Samuel, who giving 
in Evidence an oW [ubfifiillg Tenn of the PremiiTes, 
the [aid Daughter the Heir of the Tefiator's eldefi Son 
Juhn Lucas, preferred this Bill in Equity for an Ac
l:ount of the Rent of the PrenliiTes againfi the De-

l fendant 
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fendant the Widow of Samuel, and to fet afide the old 
Term which had been made ufe of againfi: the 
Plaintiff at Law. 

The only Q!.leftion \vas, whether the D~en" 
dant Afary Lucas the \Vidow of Samuel had an 
EHate fur Life by Implication, the PremiIfes in 
'QleHion being devifed to Samuel fot, his Life, 
and after the Death of him and Mary his Wife, then 
to the Sons of Samuel; or whether during the Life 
of the \Vife of Samuel, the PremilTes fhould de
fcend to the IJlaintiff the Heir at Law of the Tefta
tor, as an EHate undifpofed of by the \ViII, during 
the Life of Samuel's \Vife. 

It was urged for the Plain6if, that it had be~n fettled 
by many Authorities in the Books viz· the i 3 H. 7. 
17. Jones (Tho.) 98. 2 L(7). 2,07· I Vent. 203' 

Vaugh. Rep. 259. (Gardiner verfus Sheldon) that no-
thing Ids th3n a (a) neceifary Implication could intide (a) Ante 

the \Vife to an EHJte for Life and the known Diver- Philips vcr .. . " 'd' ." " [us Pbilips. 
fity W.18, where I devlfe Lan to lny Heir ~fter the 
Death of Iny \Vife, this is a Devife by Implication to 
her for Life; but if I devife Lands to nly Se" 
cand or Third Son, after the D~~th of my \Vife, this 
is no Devife by Implic'ltiol1 to her, b~lt the Lands 
during her Life fhall defcend to the eldefi Son as 
Heir. 

And th~refore in this Care, the Devife being to 
Samuel the TeHator's YOllngeH Son for Life, !lnd after 
the Death ,of hilTI and his \Vife, to Samuel's Son or 
Sons, and Samuel being dead leaving Sons, thefe 
were excluded until aHer the Death of the \Vife, 
and the could not take, there being no neceffary 
Implication tb!lt ilie iliould; fo dt!lt in the lTIean 

6 E Time 
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Time the Premiffes mufi defcend to the Plaintiff (the 
'I'efiator's Heir at Law) as an Efiate undifpofed o£ 

It was moreover infified by Serjeant Chejbire, 
that the Payments of the feveral Annuities of I 0 l. 
out of thefe Premiffes were out of the Cafe, for whe
ther the 'Vife of Samuel, or the Heir at Law of the 
TeH:ator, was to have the Pre':-.iifes, thefe feveral An
nuities were not to be p1id during the \Vife's Life 
after the Death of Samuel, it being faid in the 'Vill, 
that Samuel or his Heirs were to pay thefe Annuities, and 
not that the Wife fhould pay theln. 

To all which it was anfwered, and Lord Chancel
lor fo held, that the Defendant Samuel's "~idow was 
intitled to the Prelniffes during her Life by Implication. 

He obferved it had been admitted, that if the De
vife were to the Heir after the Death of the 
Wife, in fuch Cafe the would take by Implica
tion; and that in this Cafe it appeared to be equally 
the Intention of the TeH:ator, that his Heir at La\v 
fhould not have the PremiiTes, and that they fhould not 
defcend to him; for that the \Vill appointing the Heir 
fhould have a Rent of 10 I. a Year out of the Land 
for his Life, plainly implied he fhollid not have the 
Land itfel£ 

That thefe Rents were not to fink upon the Death 
of Samuel, and during the Life of the 'Vife, they being 
expreily given to the feveral Annuitants (which were 
three in Number) for their Lives, and were plainly 
intended as a certain Provifion for all thefe Annuitants 
in al1 Events during their Lives; fo th:lt it was, as 
if thefe feveral Annuities were in the 6rH: place 
given by the \Vill to the feveral Annuitants, and 
the Lands afterwards given fubjeCl to thefe Annui-

4 ties; 
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ties; from whence it feelned to have been the Tefia
tor's Intent, that whoever took the Land fhonld' pay 
the Annuities and that Samuel's Wife ihould be liable 
to the Annuities, which appeared in the Caufe (and 
without Contraditlion) to have been all along paid by 
her fince her Hufb:md's Death. 

4i~ 

In the next place it Was argued, that if this Point 
Were againfr the Widow, yet frill as to the Gavelkind 
Lands, (for the Ca) Lands being in ](ent, mnn be in- ~a~~~. ~1~' 
tended to' be Gavelkind, unlefs they appear to have 
been difgavelled) Samuel's \Vife muft have them all for 
her Life, and not a third only. 

That in Gavelkind all the Sons were as Daughters or 
(b) Coparceners, and if a Man had three (c) Daughters, ~jrsP~~c~he 
and were to devife his Lands to his third Daughter Cufl:om. 

f h D h f h' \u'f~ 11_ ld 1 Eft Litt. Sect. a~ter t e eat 0 IS ,Y 1 e, Ule wou lave an ate 265. 

for Life in the whole by Implication; for all the (c) 2 Vern. 

Daughters make but one Heir, and whatever defcended 723· 

mufr defcend to all of them, for' {Ince the Lands 
could not defcend to all of them during the \Vife's 
Life, they could not defcend to any of them, but the 
\Vife fuould have the whole by Implication. t 

That to this Effett was the Cafe in B. R. (d) Read- (d) Salk. 

ing VerfU8 RC!)fion in Lord C. J. Holt's Time, where a 24
2

• 

~1an had two Daughters, and feifed of Lands in Fee, 
devifed them to one of his Daughters in Fee; upon 
which /the Q-leHion was, \V hether the Devifee took 
the whole by Devife, or a Moiety by Defcent; and 
adjudged on great Confideration, that ihe took the 
whole by Devii'e; for that one Coparcener only could 
not poffibly take by Defcent, the on~ Daughter not be-
ing l-Ieir, and whatever defcended mull defcend to 
both J)aughters, for it could not defcend to one 
Daughter only. 

So 
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So in the prefent Cafe, thefe Gavelkind Land., 
\vould not upon the Death of Samuel defcend to the 
Sons of all the three Brothers, in regard the Sons of 
Samuel were not to take until after the Death of 
Samuel and his \Vife, and if they would not defcend 
to all, tbey could not defcend to any, confequendy 
the Defendant the \Vife of Samuel fhould take the 
whole G~velkind Lands during her Life. 

Lord Chancellor [aid nothing as to this, but firongly 
inclined for the Defendant the Widow of Samuel, that 
1he took an EHate for Life by Implication upon the 
firH: Point. However, 

It being Matter of Law, and an ill penned \Vil1, 
the Court ordered a Cafe fhould be nlade of it, and 

that it ihould be referred to the Judges of B. R. 

Anonymous. 

If in an in- I F' b r d 0 0 [' 0 C r M 
fLrior Court one e HIe ]n an lnrenor ourt Jar a .atter out 
I am fued for of the JurifdiClion the Defendant may either have 
a Matter 1 'b o 

0 r ' f 1 f 
out of the a Pro 11 IrIOn Hom one a t le Common Law Courts 0 

I urjf~jaion, TVenminfler Hall or in reaard this may happen in a 
111 '. Jc:l- j4- f)'" b 

tio;'1 Ti:n~) ·Vacation when only the Chancery is open, he lTI1y 
a erchbl- 1 C r P hObo 0 b h 0 1: 
tion li~s in InOVe t lat ourt lor a ro I ItIOn; ut t en It mu! 
Chance.ryon appear by Oath 111ade, that the Faa did arife out of 
AfF.Javlt 1 J 'd' n.' d lID r. d d d tha~ the t 1e un! lenon, an t lat t le oen ant ten ere a 
Matter ~s foreign Plea, which \vas refllfed. And if a Prohibition 
outoft"e 1 b d f ,. , 
JurifJ;aion; las een grante out a Chancery Impro7Jlde, and 
but.n~ Afli- without there Circumftances attending it, the Court 
cavlt IS l1C- • 

ccflary WIll grant a Superfedeas thereto. 
where, on 
the Face of the Declaration, the Matter appears to be out of the J urifdiction, 

2. But 
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But in Cafe it fhall appear on the Face of the 
Declaration, that the Matter is out of the J urifdiB:ion 
of the Court, then a Prohibition will be granted 
without Oath of having tendered the foreign Plea, and (n) Vid. 

in thefe Cafes Equity imitates the (a) Common Salk. 549· 
& poPe Saun-

Law. derfon verfus 
C/agget. 

And in a late Cafe which was moved the IaH Seal 
after Trin. Term, where the Court had granted a Prohi-
bition to an AB:ion brought in the Courts at London, . 
upon an Affidavit that the ~1atter aro[e out of the ~Y Imparl-

1 mg genera-J urifdiB:ion, it appearing at another Day that the Dc- ly'y0u ad-

fendant had imparled generally (which admitted the r;:~li~7~lu
J urifdiB:ion) and fo could not afterwards be allowed to and cannot 

d Ol h C d ,{, afterwards plea a ForeIgn Pea, t e ourt grante a SuperJedeas plead a Fo-

to the \V rit of Prohibition. reign Plea. 

6F DE 
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.At the Rolls. 

Preced. in 
Chan, 500. 

DE 

Term. S. Michaelis, 
171 8. 

Bacon ver[us Clerk. 

~Fe; L~~-ds 0 N E feifed in Fee of fome Lands in Poffeffion, 
to his Wife and of other Lands in Reverfion after the Death 
~':d :~~~~ her of A. and having a Son and Daughter, devifes the 
Death to his Lands which he had in Poffeffion, to his \Vife for 
~~~c~~~i- Life, and from and after the Death of his \Vife and 
tion to pay al[o after the Death of the Leffee for Life of the other 
his Daughter d d'r h 1. r n' p'iT' h' 
10001. with- Lan s, he eVll€S t ele relpecuve rem Illes to IS Son 
in
f 

a Yhear and his Heirs upon Condition, " that the Son 1hould 
a ter t e . ' 
Death of "within a Year after the Death of a thIrd Perion, 
lp~~;/~h "one Eliz. Herne, (after whofe Life it was faid, 
that if the "but not proved, that the Tefiator had other Lands 
Money be ". R fi) I 1 F'd T fi ' not paid the In ever IOn pay 1000. to t le Ie;} e ator s 
Daughter " Daughter, with a Provifo that upon N on-paynient 
may enter " 1 D h . hlP "JT 
and receive t le aug ter mIg t enter upon t le remUleS. 
the Profits 
till Payment; J. S. dies living the \Vife, the Daughter {hall have the 1000 I. during the Life 
of the Mother, and in Default of Payment Equity will decree a Sale of the Reverfion. 

Eliz...abeth Herne dies, and a Year after her Death the 
Daughter marrying brings a Bill for a Sale of this Re .. 

1 verfion, 
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verfion, in order to raife the 1000 I. Portion and In
terefi frOlTI the End of the Year after Eli~aheth Herne's 
Death. 

It was objeaed for the Defendant, that a Sale of a 
Reverfion was hard in any Cafe, and the Heir fa
voured in Law'; and if the Reverfion fhould be fc)I(l 
to pay this Portion and lnterefi, it would ddhoy the 
Provifion for the Son, who as Heir was more to be 
favoured than a Daughter. 

That though it Was admitted a Devife of Lands 
to an Heir upon Condition to pay did raife a Trui1 in 
Equity (the Condition being void at L:lw, in regard 
none but the Fkir could take Advantage thereof) and 
it being a Trufl:, Equity would dirett a Sale or Mort
gage to raife the Money, yet in this Cafe the \\'ill had 
prefcribed and chalked out a Remedy for the Daughter's 
Recovery of her Portion, vi,{. by an Entry tepon the 
Eftate, and that {hewed the Daughter was not to have 
the Portion until the Efiate was become capable of be
ing entered upon, namely, when the EHate in Rever
fion was fallen into PafTdIion, and the Tefiator havinO" 

b 

prefcribed this Renledy, the Daughter ought not to 
take any other; befides, it was unreafonable that the 
Son fhould pay any Thing until he had recei\Ted laDle 
Advantage by the \Vill. 

But on the other Side it was anf wered, and decreed 
by the Court, that a Reveri"ion was an Eftate, and a 
beneficial one too, and might as well as any other 
Efiate, be devifed upon Condition. 

That if the 1vlother or Tenant for Life Were dead, 
and Eli~abeth Hern were living, it would be granted the 
Daughter could not recover the 1 ('00 l. Leg~cy, thouah 
the Son were' by the Death of the lVlother, or of the j?e .. 

nant 
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nant for Life, come into Poffeffion: And if fo, to tye 
the Daughter down to fray till Eli'{abeth Herne was dead, 
though the Son were COlne into PoffefIion, and on the 
other Hand not to let the Daughter have it on the 
Death of· Eli~abeth Herne, would be very unequal. 

That by the exprefs \V ords of the Will the Legacy 
was to be \paid to the Daughter within a Year after 
the Death of E/i-,zabeth Herne, and as it 'vas a Portion, 
and a Daughter's Portion given her by her own Father, 
it was to be favoured. 

That fuppofing it to be a Hardfhip for the Son to 
pay it before fuch Time as the Efl:ate given him by 
the \\Till was come into Poifeilion, it might aKo be a 
l-Iardfhip on the other Hand, for the Daughter to Hay 
until after the Death of the Mother, who might live 
as long as her felf, and then it would not anf wer the 
End of the Gift, \V hich was to prefer her in Marriage. 

But that in Truth this was not any Hardfhip; for 
the Legacy would carry Intereft from a Year after the 
Death of Eli-,zabeth Herne, which Interefl: when com
puted by a Mafter, would be made Principal and carry 

(a) Videante (a) Intereit, and fa it would be no more a Hardlhip 
~~:tZ;;u:;~~b upon the Son to fell the Reverfion now, than after the 
poft Brown Death of the Mother, when the running on of Interefl 
';;~~~am. would have increafed the Burthen. And by the fame 

Reafon the Daughter mufi ita y till both the Lives 
were dropt; that if the Hardfhip mufl: be on one 
Side or other, the exprefs DireCl:ion of the Tefiator 
ought to take pbce and be purfued. 

For which Reafons the Mafter of the Rolls decreed 
the Portion to be raifed by Sale, unlefs the Son iliould 
pray it might be done by Mortgage. 

I This 
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This Decree was appealed from to Lord Chancellor 
Parker who affirmed the fame. 

4.81 , 

Shales ver[us Sir John Barrington, 
econtra. 

& Cafe 137. 

Lord Chan
ce/Jar Par
ker. 

SIR Charles Barrington had fettled an Eftate 
"- upon himfelf in Tail, Remainder to his Second 
Couhn the Defendant (who was prefumptive Heir to 
the Honour in Cafe of Failure of Hrue Male of Sir 
Charles) for Life, Remainder to the Firfl:, &c. Son of the 
Defendant in Tail Male, Rem3inder over, with Power 
of Revocation re[prved to Sir Charles who [orne':' 
time ~fterwards revoked the old Ufes, and limited 
new ones upon his younger Siner l\1rs. Shales for 
Life, R:~-:'1ainder to her Firfl and every other Son 
in Tail l\1ale, they t:iking the Nan1e of Barring .. 
ton, &c. 

Then Sir Charles died, and the Honour defcended to 
the Defendant, upon which Mrs. Shales's Infmt Sons 
brought their Bill .;lgainH Sir John Barrington to eflabliih 
the Deed of Revocation, and Limitation of new Ufes. 
And the Defendant Sir John brought his Bill to fet this 
latter Deed auric, and to recover fome Legacies given 
hiITI and his Children by the \Vill of Sir Charles. 

Afterwards the Defendant Sir John dying, his two 
Infant Sons re\' i\red the Suit, and entered into very 
long and expenfive Examinations; but the Deed of Re .. 
vocation and new Settlement W3S fully proved, and the 
Proof ag::linfi it no ,,'ays pofitive, but circ~lmaantial 
only, as to feveral Expreffions of Sir Charles dechring 

6 G that 
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that he intended.: his E£l:ate fhould go with his Honour, 
and that it \vauld be a very ill thing in him to do 
otherwife, a.:J c. 

~fl:J~C;~- Lord, Cbancellor: \Vards can have ?O \Veight againfl: a 
gainftaDeed Deed io folemnly executed as thIs. Therefore the 
fokmnly l)eed of Revocation and Lilnitation of new U Ies 1nuit 
extOCl,ltc<l. 

Hand. 

Heir :It , . But it being infiil:ed, that the Defendant ought to 
k~~~,~~J~h~r ll;:y COltS upon his Crofs BiH, fo far as it controverted 
Honour of the Deed: 
the Family, 
if prob:tble Caufe to contend for the Family Eilate, flull not pay Coils. 

C.& 138. 

At the Rlllis. 

His Lord/bip denied Colls; for that though the De'" 
fendant was not Heir at Law, yet he was very like one, 
being Heir to the Honour of the Falnily; he found by 
Deed an Efiate veiled in hin1 in Remainder, and not 
being privy to the Deed of Revocation, it was lawful, 
nay reafonable for hiln to Inake this Enquiry. Be
fides, but a fmall Part of the Suit was carried on by 
the Defendants Father; and the Defendants thelnfel res 
were Infants, and had good Ground of Suit for their 
Legacies; and a great Eftate being given frOlTI the 1-10-
nour, it was fuf11cient for the Plaintiff Shales to go a
way with fuch Eilate, without having Coits into the 
Bargain. 

Harris ver[us Lee. 

8'~~,::\%~. J. s. h,,J gi,'en his Wife the foul Dil1emper tWice, 
Rtron gl.c:; upon which the \\'ife le:lving her Hufband and 
i:~:~·'Di~:m- cOlning to Town to be cured, borrowed 30 l. of the 
per, A. lends Plaintiff to pay Dotl:ors and Surueons and [or Nt'cd: 
the T,Vife b r . 
30 I. w pay 2 laneS, 
the Dodor 
for her Cure; Baron oevifes Lands for the !';r-vment of his Debts; thi, 30 I. i~ a .Debt of 
tllC Hulbanu, and A. is a CreJitor in the Doa;r's Place. 
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faries; afterwards J. s. devifed fome Lands for the 
Payment of aU his Debts al1d died. 

The Plaintiff brought his Bill againfi the Trufiees 
who were itnpowered by the \ViII to feU the Land 
for the Payment of Debts; in order to be paid this 
Money, as a Debt within the Trllit. 

Objected, A \Vife cannot by Law borrow Money, nor 
contraCt a Debt by borro\ving Mortey, even thotlgh 
fuch MonGY be afterwards applied for NeceiEifies; be-
cau[e it \Vas in her PoWer to waile the lvloney; (a) (a) I Salk. 

and if the Law be fo, it would be hard to b,r\c a dif: 387, 

ferent Rule of Property in Equity. 

Sed per Cur': Adlnitting the 'Vife cannot at Law 
borrow Money, though for Necdfaties,. fo as to bind 
the Hufband, yet this Money being applied to the U[e 
of the \Vife for her Cute and it)r Neceffaries, the 
Plaintiff that lent this Money, Inuit in Equity ftand 
in the r;lace (b) of the Perfons who fiJuhd and provided (0) Vide 

fnch Necefl"aries for the \Vife. And therefore, as [neh 1~~ ,::
Perfons would be Creditors of the l-lii{band, [0 the Pitfield, 

Plaintiff fhall ftand in their Plate and be a Creditor 
a1[0, and let the Truftees pay him his 110ney and 
likewife his Calls. 

Cht.1plin ver[us Horner & ux'. Cafe 139. 
At the Rolls. 

J~4mes Chahlin the Plaintiff's Father, on his Milrricrge \Vh:re ~/Tn-
T ,1./ ney IS cove-

with the Plaintiff's Nlother, (now the \Yife of Defen- )ianted to ce 
1 R ) ' (" f'd ~, f I li)' ] laid out in 

t ant orner III Jon I eratlon 0 3000 . rortlOll, Inaoe a Purchafl: 

a Settlelnent of Land to the U [e of himfelf for Life, of Land :1l1d 
n to be fettlcd 
J.\.e- on A. in 

, " '" Fee, the 
Heir and not the Executor of A, {hall have it. But if A. himfelf has received any of this 
Money, this is a good Pavmeht, and {hal1 not be repaid by A.'s ExecutoT to his Heir. Alfo 
if A. 'in thi, C/~ ~dies, .. {'s Heir {hall recover t}~e Remainder of the l\1oI1ey not received by 
A. So if A.'s Heir is an Infant, and the Remainder of the I\1l ne\' is decreed to be bro\l~];t 
into Court, it {hall be looked 011 as Land, 
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Remaindet to the \Vife for Life, Remainder to the 
Sons of the M:uriage in Tail Male, Remainder to the 
Daughters of the Marriage in Tail General, Remainder 
to his own right Heirs; alfo the· Plaintiff's Father 
covenanted to layout 2000 I. (then in the Hands df 

Trufiees) in the Purcha[e of Lands to be fetded on 
himfelf and his Heirs. 

The Marriage took EffeCl, and there was Hfue thereof 
only the Plaintiff a Daughter. 

}J ot long after the Plaintiff's Father died inteflater, 
but before his Death he had received I '> 50 1. Part 
of this 2000 l. which on the Marriage was feeured on 
a Mortg3ge from one Mrs. Avery the \Vife's Mother, 
and having received this I 3 5' 0 J. laid it out in the 
Pnrc.hafe of an Offiee for his Life. 

After his Death, his \Vidow the Plaintiff's Mo~ 
ther took out Adminifiration to him, and the Plain
ti'[ Eli{zj.:~b C1vz;!in, a3 th~ only Hfue and Heir of 
her Father, brought this Bill to have the Covenant in 
the Marriage Settlen1ent perhxmed in Specie, and like ... 
wife c.bill1ing two Thirds of her Father's Per[onal 
EHate under the Statute of DiHribution. 

11r. Vernon for the Defendant infified, that the I 3 5' 0/. 
bein~ paid to the PlaintifF's Father, who would have 
113d an abf'olute Power over the Land if purchafed and 
fetried, this Payment was a good P2.Ylnent, ~nd ought 
not to be refunded bv his Admini{trator, in order to 

.J 

be invdlc:d in Land for the Benefit of the Plaintiff 
the Heir; which was agreed by the tvlt1fier of the 
Rolls. 

2 

He next infii1ed, tbat the relnammg 650 1. ought 
not to be laid out in Lands, but to be looked upon as 

Per[onal· 
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Perfonal Eilate, and the Defendant the \Vidow to be 
intitled to a Third thereof, the old Rule of the Court 
being (a) that if Money were agreed to be laid out in (n} Vide the 

a Pllrchafe of Lands to be conveyed to A. in Fee if A. Cafe of Sed. 
, verlus ro!'e. 

had brought a Bill for the Performance of this Trllil, ante 389." . 

Equity would have decreed the Money it[elf to A. nay 
that formerly the Court went fllrther, ·vi7\.. where 110-
ney was to be laid out in Land and fetded on A. in 
Tail Renlainder over, and A. brought a Bill for the 
Performance of this TrllH, the Court has in fuch Cafe 
decreed the Money to * A. becau[e if the Land were 
bought and fetded on A. in Tail, he might fuffer a 
Recovery and bar the Intail, and turn the Land into 
Money again; fo that in the ordering of fnch Purcha{e 
and Settlelnent, the Court would be doing a vain 
Thing; and that this was the PraCtice till Lord Cow-
per's Time, when in the Cafe of Colwal and Shadwell 
the Court decreed the Truil: Money to be laid out in a 
Purchafe of Land and fettled on A. in Tail, Relnain-
der to B. in Tail, to the Intent that the Hflle in 
'rail and the Remainder l\1an might have the Benefit 
of the Chance intended them by the Perron creatmg 
the TruH, in Cafe the Tenant in Tail fhould die be .. 
fOre [uttering a Recovery or levying a Fine. 

But that here the Plaintiff's Father being to be Tenant 
in Fee of the Land when purchafed, and having an ab
folute Power O\Ter it as well by \ViII as otherwife, and 

6 H this 

~ In the Ct[e of - - • - verflls Marjh in EC'Jler Term ] 723, at 
the Rolls, whete Money was articled to be laid out in Land, and fetrled 
on the Firft and other Son in Tail, and the Court, in order to prdervc 
the Chance to the feeond Son, would not decree the Money to the e1deft 
Son, but orttered the farne to be invefted in a Purchafe purfuant to the 
Articles; the eldeit Son got one to lend him a Purchafe, and to fettle it 
with an Intentio!1. forthwith to fuffer a Recovery, and to reconvey the 
Eftate back to the Seller; and though all this appeared by the Mafll:r's 
Report, yet His Honour (after fOlllt Hefitation) allowed i;t. f?2.yd'i·{' , 

Whether the Money might Lot better have been paid to the dddt Son? 
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this 650 l. being as yet atl:ually but Money, it fhould 
(;is he urged) be looked upon only as Perfonal 
Efiate. 

But the Mafter of the Rolls contra; that this 6;0 I. 
ought to be taken as Land, and go to the Pbintiff 

(a) Vide the (a) as Heir; the Difpute in this Cafe being not be-
Cafe of Scu- . 1 I h' j' If. h F h d h P damore'ver- tWIxt t 1e Jarty Illl1e, teat er, an t e arty 
[us Scuda- who was to p1y the Money, but betwixt the Heir and 
;;:~~d. in Executor, who became in titled to this l\10ney fubjeCl: to 
Chan. 544· the Covenant; and it W2S the rather to be deemed a 
the like De- . f . 
termination Real Eftate, becaufe thIs was Part 0 the Mar.rI3ge 
b. Lc;rd AbCJreement, and the Covenant \Va, S Inade in Confide
Parker. 

ration of a M1rriage and a Marriage Portion. 

Cafe 140. 

Lord Chan
cellor Parker. 

One GCl'ife5, 

\Vherefore the Court decreed that the 6501. lliould 
be brought before a Mailer for the Benefit of the Plain
tiff (being an Infant) but would not decree it to 00 
laid out in Land, becau[e if the Plaintiff ihould die 
before [uch Difpofition it would go to her Heir of 
Courfe. 

Sir Robert Burdet verfus Hope,-~oo4. 

J
in Cafe he RObert Burdet E[g. in the Life-Time of Sir Rohert 
eave, no if' dI: F ' 

Son at the Burdet the Pbinti s Gran lather, being leiied in Fee 
Time of his f 1 ',If d P . f '\'1 d . h C f' Death, to () t le IVlanor aD nory 0 lY. 0 ney 111 t e ounty 0 
1,' s. T?e Norfolk, by his \Vill dated 17th Dec. 171 I. devifed the 
l.efi-atordlt:s p 'Ir . e,f. h jb ld 1 C' h '7"'-
leaving his - remlues, zn aJe e OU Jea7Je no von at t e _LIme 
Wife prive- Of his Death, to his Couiln Francis Honegood and his 
men! enJien! . d 1:: r. 
with a Son; Helrs, and ~lS a Rewar lor the Trouble whICh the 
this POSfth~- Teftator h:id CJbiven him, and for the tnany OblibCJations 
mous on IS 

a Son living he had to him, gave hilTI all his Perfonal Eftate, and 
at ~heDTetfi-ha- made hiln Sole Executor and died, leaving his \Vife 
tor s ea , 
and J. S. I privement 
not intitlcd. 
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privement enfient, which Child afterwards proved to be 
a Son the now Plaintiff. 

And one of the Q.lefiions W3S, whether Hopegood 
. t1le pevifee was intitled to thefe Lands, in regard (as 
was objeaed) the Tefiator died without leaving a Son 
at the Time of his Death? 

Hereupon Lord Chancellor Parker n~ferred it to the 
Judges of the King's Bench, who were unanimouily of 
Opinion, that the Pbintiff Sir Robert though not born, 
had yet an Exifience in' the Eye of the Law, as in 
Ventre fa Mere, which in many RefpeCts was regarded; 
as if a \Voman takes Poifon to kill her Child then in 
her \Vomb, and the Child is born alive, and afterw:.uds 
dies of that Poifon, the \Voman is guilty of Mllr. 
der (a); alfo a Child in VentreIa Mere may be vouched, (a) Vide 

d b D OJ d 0 ld bId d"fi Beale vcr (us an may e a eVllee, an It wou e Jar to 1 10- Beale . ante 

herit fuch an only Child, nor could it be imagined the 244· ' 

Tefiator ever intended fo to do. 

The Certificate of the Judges was as follows : 

" \Ve are of Opinion, that the Devife of the [aid 
" Manor and Priory of Modney, & c. to Francis Hope
" good and his Heirs, was not an abfolute Devife, but 
" fubjeB: to the Contingency of the Tefiator's leaving 
" no Son at the Time of his Death. So that fuch 
" Contingency not happening, the Devife to the faid 
" Francis Hopegood and his Heirs cannot take Place; 
" the Tefiator, as we humbly conceive, having ex
" preifed no Intention in the \Vill ofdifinheriting his 
" only Son, the Confequence of which is, that ]vir. Hope
" good is not intitled to the Premiffes." 

John Pratt, 
Litt. Powis, 

Rob. Eyre, 
John Forte/cue Aland. 

\Yirh 
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\Vith which his Lordfhip agreed, and accordingly on 
the )' th of Oaober I 72 I. decreed the Defendant Hope
good to deliver up PoiTeHion of the Premiffes and account 
for the Rents and Profits which he had received. 

Pierpoint ver[us Lord Cheney. 

lIPan the Marriage of the Earl of KingJlon eldefi 
Son to the Marguifs of DorchefJer with Rachel 

Prcced. in Bainton the Niece of Mr. Hall, the iaid Rachel had 
Chan. 503. • d d . 

Lord Chan
cellor Par
ker. 

2000 I. a Year 10 Lan ,an 20000 I. 10 l\10ney, and 
Settlement 
wherein the the Earl of King/ton being an Infant, the Settlelnent 
Manor of was lTI3de by a (a) private AB: of Parliament, whereby 
Dale is 
fettled to (int' al') the l\1anor of Dale, &c. in the County of 
tche u:~ °hf Lincoln, being together with the Cafual Prohts about ranuJat er 
fQr Li!e, 1000 I. per Annum, w~ fettled upon the Marguifs of 
Remh·alsnder Dorchefler for Life, Remainder to his eldefl: Son the 
to IS on 'J" 
the Hufband Lord J(jngfton for Life, Remainder to Trufiees for 
for Life • T ft h 'f' fh ld 1 Remain:ier 1000 Ye3rs, 10 ru t at 1 It ou lappen there 
to Truftees fhould be only one Daughter by the !vlarriaue, [uch 
(or 1000 11_ ld h I rIb. 
Years for Dauahter InOU ave 20000 • lor ler PortIon at 

b 

raifing . her A ue of twenty-one or 1\IIarriage, and in the lTIean 
20000 t. for • b £. . 
a Daughter, TIme 300 I. per Annum lor her Ma10tenance untIl the 
jf bubtJ one, Age of twel ve Years, and afterwards 400 I. per Annum 
paya e at 
twenty·?ne until the Portion fhould become due; the ~1aintenance, 
ord~arrhlage, as well as the Portion, to be raifed by the Trufiees ei-
an 111 t e 
mean Time ther by the Rents JjJues and Profits, or by Sale * or 
300 I. per M 
Annum for I ortgagc; 
her Mainte-
m:nce, and to be raifed by Trufiees either by Rents and Profits, or by Sale or Mortgage, 
and to be paid quarterly; the firfi Payment to be made at fuch of the ufual Fcafis, as lhall 
next happen after the Father's Death. Father dies leaving one Dallghter, and the Grandfather 
living. Bill'pray'd a. Mo~tgage of the Reverfion for the Infant'~ Maintenance, but the Court 
1hong,ly inclined agamfr It. (a) 9 Anllre. 

* In the Report of thi5 Cafe in Precedents in Chancery it is ftated, 
as if by the Words of the AB: of Parliament, this Maintenance Money 
was to be railed out of the Rents and Profits of the Term, and that the 

Plaintiff 
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Mortgage; the Maintenance to be paid quarterly, and 
the firft of the JaidPayments to be made at Juch of the 
four ufual Feafls as /bould next happen after the Deceafe 
of Lord Kingil:on the Husband. 

Lord Kingfton died leaving lIfue by Rachel a Son 
(now Marqlliis of Dorchefler) and a Daughter named 
Frances, and the Lord Kingfton the Hufband being dead 
about five Years, this Bill was brought for the 300 f. 
per Annum Maintenance Money, and to have it raifed 
by Sale or Mortgage; in regard it could not be raifed 
by the Profits, the Grandfather the prefent Duke of 
Kingfton being alive and having an Efiate for Life in 
the PremiiTes. 

For the raifing of the Maintenance by Sale or 110rt .. 
gage, it was urged that whenever the Maintenance or 
Provifion for Children canle in (-2.uefiion, it always re ... 
ceived the moil: favourable ConHruB ion that Inight be: 
Nay fometimes in favour of fuch Provifion, the Court 
had offered Violence even to the \Vords; and fo it was 
done in the Cafe of Gerrard verfus Gerrard (a) where (a) 2 Vern. 

. b· r d D h il f 45 8. and a PortIOn emg lecure to a aug ter upon a Trull 0 cited ante in 

a Tenn for Years payable at her Aue of eiuhteen or the Cafe of 
b b Butler ver-

Marriage, which fhould hrft happen after the Death of fus pun-
the Father and Mother, in that Cafe the Portion was £omtJe. 

decreed to be raifed for the Daughter at her Age of 
eighteen, though in the Life-Time of her Mo~her. 

And as this had been done in the Cafe of a Portion, 
fo a fortiori it ought to be done for Maintenance 
which was more neceffiuy than a Marri3ge Portion, in 

6 I that 

Plaintiff was for having that extended to a Sale or Mortgage by an 
equitable ConftruCtion only; whereas this is a Miftake, the Words 
[Sale or Mortgage] being expreOy mentioned in the ACt. And the:: 
}{eader will obferve that good Part of this Argument is founded thereon. 
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that a Child could not fubfitl: without Maintenance or 
Bread, blit might live without Martiage. 

That the Hardfhip ot railing a Maintenance by th~ 
Sale of a Reverfion was not now to be objeCled, in 
regard the Owners of the Eftate, who could put what 
Hardfhips, Conditions or Terms they pleafed l1pon it, 
had ordered the Maintenance to commence and be pgid 
ctt the brB: quarterly Feafi after the Father's Death, 'and 
to be raifed by Profits, Sale or Mortgage; which mufl: 
be underftood by Profits if the Tenants for Life were 
both dead, or eIfe by Mortgage or Sale, if either of the 
Tenants for Life were living; and where tbefe Methods 
were by the exprefs Words of a Settlement prefcribed, 
it was blotting them out, it was making a new Settle
ment to objea to fuch Method of raifing the Mainte
nance; for if thefe Words were not to take Place, it 
would be in vain to make Settlements; and Sir Thomas 
Powis quoted the Cafe of Lord Herbert decreed by the 
late Mafier of the Rolls, wherein the late Lord Herbert 
gave his Real Eil:ate to his Nephew, fubjetl: to a Term 
for Years whic.h was declared to be upon Truil: by 
Sale or ~10rtgage, or with the Profits, to raife 3000 I. 
a-piece for his two Sifters, and 100 I. per Annum 
Maintenance Money, and the Eilate bappened to be fo 
incumbered with Jointures and Rent-Charges, that 

~o;*~~~ there was not enough to pay the Maintenance; upon 
decreed to which the Court decreed a Mortgage of the l'erm to 
raife Main- . r . 
tenance Mo- raue It. 
ney. 

It was admitted that the raifing of Money upon any 
Reverfion \vas indeed a difadvantageous way of doing 
it: However, if it could not be raifed any other way,. 
it mua be raifed at a Difadvantage. 

2 On 
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On the other Side it ,vas raid, that in any Cafe to 
fell a Reverfion was prejudicial to an EA:ate; but to feU ~;::;r:~rt. 
a Reverfionary Interefl: fot Maintenance Money was gaged to 

Id Pr d be d d raife Main-
never known, nor cau any ece ent pro uce for tenance, 

it; efpecially where it was a Matter intirely in the where the 

Difcretion of the Court, and where the Child had a ~~t~~\::; 
Mother fo able to maintain it, a Mother who in ~his the Child. 

Cafe had 3000/. per .Annum Jointure. 

That it would be a Cafe of infinite Hardfhip to the 
Eilate; for at this Rate there nlufi be an annual if 
not a quarterly Mortgage, the Maintenance being to 
be:paid quarterly, and in a Cafe too where the Intereil: 
could not be raifed but mufl: be Inade Principal, and 
this Interell mufl: carry Intereft, and all thefe Mortga. 
ges be liable to Foreclofures; that it WQuid occafion a 
plain Hardfhip even to the Daughter herfelf; for the 
falne Fund which was to raife her Maintenance was 
a1[0 to raife her Portion of 20000 l. when llie fuould 
CQ1ne to Age or be tnarried; and if the IntereH: were to 
break into it by the frequent Charges of annual Mort
gaaes and loading the Efl:ate with IntereH: upon Interefi, 
it ~ould then (not being 1000 I. per Annum) prove de
£cient for the raifing the Portion wherewith the Daugh
ter was to be married and preferred in the World. 

Alfa, . canfidering the Circumfiances of this Cafe,i£ 
fuonld be intended that this Maintenance Money was 
to be raifed when the Tenn commenced, or upon the 
Death of the Father, by which the Term came in
to PoiTdlion, fo as to yield Rents and Profits, which 
,vas one of the Methods whereby the Maintenance was 
to pe raifed. 

That 
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That at leaR there could be no Colour to afk for the 
whole 300 I. per Annum, but only for fo much as it 
might be reafonable aClualIy to layout in her Mainte
nance regard being had to her tender Year,. 

To which it was replied, that the other Side were 
arguing againfi the exprefs DireCtions of the AC1 of Par
liament, for the plain Words of it told both how and 
when the Maintenance was to be raifed ; how? by Rents 
and Profits, Sale or Mortgage; when? why the hrll 
Q.larter Day after the Death of the Father. 

That the AS: of Parliament faying the Maintenance, 
fhould be raifed by Profits, Sale or Mortgage, if it could 
not be raifed by Profits, (becaufe but a Reverfion) it 
mufi neceifarily be raifed by Sale or Mortgage; that the 
AQ: expreily faid fo, the Parties intereHed in the Efiate, 
and who had a Power over it had fa fetded it, and 
then it could be no Hardfhip when confented to by aU 
Parties; and this was now not a Matter difcretionary, 
but de Jure and of Right, ex Debito Jujliti£, whic.h 

(a) Vide the Court cannot refufe, a Matter of Trufl: being as 
~{~~~~y?are much a (a) Right as a legal Interefl:, and it would be 
verfus San- in vain to lnake Settlements if the plain \Vords of them 
dys. were not to be obferved, and from which, if a Deviation 

were to be once allowed, none would know how to 
give an Opinion thereupon; and as to the other Side's 
demanding Precedents, they ought to {hew Precerients 
where a Settlement or ACt of Parlialuent ever fp oke fo 
plain, and yet did not prevail. 

That as to the Charge of frequent and annual or 
quarterly Mortgages, it was near hve Ye2rs iince th~ 
Father's Death, and yet till now, no Mortgage had 
been demanded, and when a Mortgage was made it 
might be for fa much as fhould be fufl1cient to main-

2 tam 
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tain the Child for' three or fOllr Years, and in the 
lTIean Time Part of the Money raifed might be put 
. out. 

And with Regard to the Argument, that this might 
hinder the raifing the Portion, that might never happen 
to be due, whereas the Maintenance was alrea4y due. 
And to fay, that what was now due, and for Main
tenance too, Jhould not be raifed, becaufe h Inight 
hinder what might ,never be due, was firange ar
guing; indeed if the former was not to be p3.id, the' 
latter, was not likely to be ever due, for the Child 
rnufi befiarved and never live to have her Portion. 

Then as to the Mother's Jointure, though allowed to 
be large, it was however agreed and intended that the 
Mother Jhould have it clear; and yet fhe main
tained'the Son, whofe Education by reafon of his great 
Birth mufi be very chargeable, and this ,was a Load 
upon the Jointure, in refpecl to which the lTIOre liberal 
Maintenance ought to be made to the Mother; as it 
was (a) ufual for the Court to allow a Parent the (a) Vide 

greater ~1aintenance for the Heir, when younger Chil- ~I. II. 
• .n.arvey ver-

dren were left unprovIded for. fus Harvey, 

Lord Chancellor: I Jhall confider the Infant's Good, IGnfant's 

f 0 11_ ood to 
and take Care that her DeInand 0 Mamtenance lllall be confi-

not defeat her other Demand of her Portion, it being de:;d in h 
r d hood b h ,ra1llngof er one and the lame Fun t at IS to provI e ot. It IS a Mainte-

hard Cafe to mortgage a Reverfion, heap Interefi upon nance Mo

Intereft, and fubjecl the Eftate to a Foreclofure, for ney. 

it may come to fuch a Surn as that many Per-
fons may be under a NeceHity of calling in their Mo-
ney. 

6 K Though 
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Though I admit I mull: take the AB: as I find it, 
vi~. the firfr Q}larter-Day after the Death of the Fa
ther the Maintenance Money is to be raifed by Profits 
Mortgage or Sale; yet this Court which is the Guardian 
of the Infant, mufr confider the Good of the Infant, 
and it may be for her plain Benefit and a Kindnefs to 
her, that her Maintenance fhould not be raifed. 

"Therefore let the Mailer fee what is the Value of 
the Eftate charged with the Maintenance and Portion, 
together with the Incumbrances that are upon it, and 
this will influence my Judgment. 

In the mean while I cannot but obferve that the Me
thod propofed by Mr. Vernon for railing at fidl more 
Money than there might be Occafion for, to prevent 
frequent Mortgages, and to put out the Refidue for 
which there fhould not be a prefent Occafion, would 
not anf wer the Inconvenience; for the Money thus 
raifed, and for which the Efiate would be loaded with 
Interefi, mua for fame Time lye dead in the l\1afier's 
Hands. 

And as in the Cafe of Corbet and Maidwell, Lord 
Cowper declared he would not go beyond the efiabliihed 
Precedents in Cafes of that Nature, as taking it that 
the Court had already gone too far, fo I for my Part 
fuall obferve the fame Rule, not having been able to 
End one fingle Precedent for mortgaging a Reverfion 
for l\1aintenance, and what makes it frill lefs rea
fonable to do fa in the prefent Cafe is, that the Noble 
Duke the Grandfather has offered in Court to maintain 
both the young Marquifs the Son and the Lady Frances 
the Daughter. 

4 Anonymus 
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Al1onymus. Cafe 142. 

At the Roll;. 

IN this Cafe (int. al') it was faid by Sir Jofeph Je- As Legatee;; 
,{ ]1 are to be kyll, Mafter OJ the Rolls, that as a Legatees are paid in Pro-

on a Deficiency of Aifets to be paid in Proportion, [0 portion, fo 
of 1 f 1 h il If an Exc-
1 t le Executor pays one 0 tne Legatees, yet t e rell cutor pays 

fhall make him refund in Proportion 0 nay if one of on~ Legatc~, 
" ana there IS 

the Legatees gets a Decree for his Legacy, and is pJid, not enough 

and afterwards a De£cienc~ happe~s, t~e Le~ate~ who !~~fe:al;;e 
recovered fhall refund notwlthfiandmg, In IlTIltatlOn of who is paid 

1 0" I C h 0 h" I {hall refund t le Splntua ourt were a Legatee recovenng IS ",e- in Propor-

gacy is made to give Security to refund in Propor- ~ion; fo 
" .£ j""" * If one Lc-tIon, 1, "-.:/ C. gatee re-

covers his 
Legacy in Equity, and there is not enough to pay the refl:, he £hall refund; fecus if the Defetl: 
of Aficts arifes by the Wafl:ing of the Executor. * Vide I Vern. 26 & 93. 

But if the Executor had at hrft enough to pay an 
the Legacies, and afterwards by his wafting the Aifets 
occafions a Deficiency, in fnch Cafe the Legatee who 
has recovered his Legacy, !hall not be compelled to re
fund, but !hall retain the Advantage of his legal Dili
gence, which the other Legatees neglected by not 
bringing their Suit in Time, before the \Vafiing 
by the Executor; whereas if the other Legatees had 
commenced their Suit before [uch \Vaile comlnitted 
they might have met with the like Succefs, Et Vigilan
tibus non Dormientibus jura Subveniunt. 

This Cafe I put to Mr. Vernon, who was of the 
fal11e Opinion. 

Turton 



Cafe £43. 

At the Rolls. 

2 Vern.764. 
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Turton ver[us Benfo1t~ 

A Son on his MR. Tttrton BarriGer at Law treated for his lnar-
M.lrriage is • ,(, , DId M . ,r; 
to have rymg Mr. BenJon s aug lter, an r. BenJon 
~ooo I: Por- the Father propofing to Mr. Turton's Mother to give his 
tlOn with J, 
hi~ Wife,and Daughter 3000 l. Mr. Turton s Mother, though fhe at 
pr}vhately firfi thought it too little, yet afterwards came into the 
Wit out 
Notice to his Match, and agreed to fettle Part of her Jointure upon 
Parents (Fa- her Son Turton in PoifefIion and in the Marriage 
ther or 1\10- , 
ther) that \Vritings under the Hand and Seal of NIr. Ben/on it 
treJted for • d 1 l' D h ' P . b theMarriaO"e was InentlOne t lat lIS aug ter S ortlOn was to e 
gives a B.o~,J 3000 I. but before the 1vfarriage it was privately a-
to theW Ife s db' M d 1\1 B' (, 1 .. r Father to gree etwlxt. r. Turton an r. enJon t lat lV r. Tur-
pay back ton ihould give a Bond to Mr. Ben/on, to pay back to 
1000 I. of l' lIE J f F Y . h the Portion 11lTI I .()oo. at t le n' 0 leven ears WIt out 
feven Years Interefl:, of which Bond Mr. Turton's Mother had no 
afterwards; • 
this Bond NotICe. 
void in E- , 
quity, and will not be made better by being affigned to Creditors. 

The Marriage took Effect, and Mr. Ben/on owing to 
Sir Theodore JanfJen 2000 I. affigned over Mr. Turton's 
Bond to Sir Theodore, as an additional Security. l\1r. Ben
fon died; Sir Theodore's Demands were afterwards paid, 
and Ivfrs. Ben/on the \Yidow and Adminifiratix of 
lvIr. Ben/on afligned Mr. Turton's Bond in Truil: for the 
Benefit of Mr. Benfon's Creditors who were many, 
and (as it was faid) lllore than his Afiets could pay. 

~1r. Turton brought his Bill to be relic,-ed againfi 
this 1000 t. Bond, and Benfon's Creditors a Crors Bill 
to h~ ve the Benefit of it; the Cau[e had been greatly 
debated before the Mafier of the Rolls who relieved a
gainil: the Bond by granting a perpetual Injunt1:ion 
thereupon. 

4 His 
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His Honour declared that the Creditors of Ben/on One having 

Id b · bed' , h . ,f: h' r If a Bond re-cou not e 1n a etter on ItIOn t an BenJon lmie ; ceives the 

and as to Sir Theodore JanfJen, it was to be confidered Moner clued 

I h d I 1 "1 h' B d b I . upon It, an le a no ega lIt e to t IS on ut on y an eqllIta- afterwards 

ble Affignn1ent· and therefore having a Security which affigns it for 
, a valuable 

was not good in Equity, he could not be in a better <?onlidera-

Condition than Ben/on himfelf was; that fuppofing a ~I~~tis~:d 
Man {bould affign over a fatisfied Bond as a Security to another 

for a juft Debt, the Affignee could not fet up this ::N;::e 
Bond in Equity, which being fatisfied before could re- of the 

, F fi h A~ Payment, (;elVe no new orce rom ~t e llIgmnent. yet the Pur~ 
chafer can 

have no A vail of thii Bond. 

That it was incumbent on anyone who took an Af· 
iignment of a Bond to be infoflned by the Obligor 
concerning the quantum due upon fuch Bond, which if 
h6 negleB:ed to do, it was his o\vn Fault, and he 
fhould not take Advantage of his own Laches~ 

And with Refpett to what had been proved, that 
Mr. Turton had fince his Father in Law Ben/on's Death 
prOlnife~ to pay ba~k Part of this Bond, or a Debt fe;. 
cured thereby; thIs was not to be regarded; Mr. 
Turton's Offers made and not accepted fignified nothing; 
that Lord Cowper had often (a) faid a Man fhould (a) Vide the 

ndt be bound by ah 01fer made dllring a Treaty which Cafe of Har-
e . If man verf us 

afterwards broke 0 , or upon Terms that were not ac .. Vanhatton, 

cepted. ; I~ ~rn. 

That in Cafes of this Nature, not only the Plaintiff 
himfelf who gave the Bond, but the Father or Parent 
treating the Match would be intitled to Relief; as for 
Infiance, fuppofe a Parent were to fettle Land upon 
the Marriage of his Son, and the Son fhould privately 
3gree to pay back Part of the Fortune, the Parent in 
that Cafe would be relieved againfi fuch Agreement. 

6 L But 



Lord Chan
ce//()r Par
ker. . 

De Term. S. Michaelis, 1718. 

But more particularly in the principal Cafe, there 
having been an underhand Agreement made with the 
Plaintiff without the Privity of his Mother, and after 
the Plaintiff's AffeB:ions were fetrIed, (which was taking 
Advantage of the Paflions of Mankind) the Mtlfter of 
the Rolls decreed tbe Plaintiff fhould be relieved and the 
Bond delivered up. 

From this Decree there \vas an Appeal to Lord Chan
cellor Parker, who in Michaelmas Term 17 19 affinned 
it, faying that there private Agreelnents obtained from 
the intended Huflxmd without the Privity of his Pc.
rent were highly to be difcouraged. That 

1ft, That the Parties * themfelves to this Agreement 
were intitled to Relief, for fo were all the Precedents; 
and if they fhould not there would often be no 
Redrefs at all againll the Fraud nor any Body to 
aik it . 

.... "\.nd 2 d[y, the Parent as a Purchafer of the Portion to 
his Child, by fetding Lands, or bellowing a pecuniary 
Advancement upon him_ on his 11arriage, 111Uil: aHa 
be relieved. 

That it was no Argument to fay Turton was in 
Fault; for admitting that were true, \\"hat ReafoD w:!s 
there that Benfon who was in Fault alfo, fhould be 
excufed? And when Benfon had becn guilty of this 
Fraud to Turton's Mother, it \vas not reafonable that 
any AB: done by hilnfelf fhould fheltcr hiln, for by 

I this 

* In the Cafe of Roberts verflls Roberts, C[rin. 1730, At the Rolls, 
Secret Agreements and underhand Bonds on a Marriage \vere fet afide, 
though at the Suit of tIle: I Illil),cilel tha.t made them, and there it is [aid 
per Cur' that this perhaps may be the only Cafe, where a Perfon though 
particeps Criminis i11a11 yet be allowed to avoid his own Acts. 
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this Me:lns Benfon by his own ACl would be too hard 
for the Court. 

As to Benfon's pretended Affignment of the Bond, 
it was upon no Confideration, but if it were, yet in 
Truth it was not an Affignment, but an Agreement 
only that the Aflignee fhould have all the Lir anll 
equitable Advantage and Benefit of the Bond that the 
Ai1ignor himfelf was intitled to; and if nothing was 
due, nothing could be affigned over. Not that this 
Bond given by Turton was fo abfolutely void, hS that 
it might not upon rome new Confidf.ration or dd;be
rate Att have been lTIade good, out no fueh Att (lP
peared. 

And with Reg:ud to what .1\11'. Turton faid to Ri .. 
chardfon (who it feems was one of Mr. Benfon's Credi
tors, and had joined in a Bill againfi Mrs. Ben/on in 
order to have the Benefit of the Bond) that he would 
not fet afide his Bond, it was indeed generolls, but no 
more than nudum PaEfum. 

Alfo as to what had been urged, that the Creditors of 
Ben/on were nUlTIerOUS and in Danger of lofing their 
Debts through a Deficiency of Affets, that could be of 
no Weight, for frill the Creditors of Benfon mufr be pald 
out of Ben/on's Efl:ate and not out of the Efiate of 
another .NIan; and where it is [aid that Creditors ought 
to be favoured, this lTIufi be meant with Regard to the 
Tefiator's Affets, not to any EffeCls which the TeHa· 
tor has wrongfully taken away or tortioufly poffeffed 
himfelf of belonging to another. 

Therefore affirm the Decree. 

TijTcn 
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Tijfen veffus Tijfen~ 
At the Rolls. 

~;p!~~~:; F R.ANCI~ .TifJen the Elder had four ~ons" Francis; 
Efiate to ~is John, William and Samuel, and by hjs \V III dated 
Son and If 1 h f ,n 'r 1 J d f . 
his 'Son die t 1e 19t a Augup, 1720 gIVes 1evera .Jan s 0 can" 
withi~ Age fiderable Value to his three younger Sons feverally at: 
and wIthout , l' h' f fc 
I1rue, then theIr re1pecuve Ages a twenty- our Years, and ap" 

Eth~ Perfonal points that none of his faid three younger Sons {hall take 
~wro~ f ft 

to the Te- any of the Rents and Profits a the E ates thereby to 
~haet;~':J!ro- them devifed, until they feverally attain. the Age of 
Son {hall twenty-four Years, but that his eldeft Son Francii (who 
~~:~ut;ee of was his Executor) {hall take the Rents and Profits of 
the Perfon'll the faid feveral Eftates to his own ufe, until the Tefta
Efiate, and '1' 'd h S 11_ ld 'h' r I 
only the tor SIal tree younger ons lIlOU attain t elr levera 
Capital in Ages of twenty-four. Soon after this the Tefiator 
Cafe of the d' 
Infant's Ies. 
Death, &c, 
{hall go to the Brother. 

One devife~ 28th OEtober 17 I 7. Francis TijJen the Son makes his 
.!:an? to hIS \Vill, and thereby gives all his Perfonal Eftate and the 
younger ., 
bons at Produce thereof (hIs Debts, LegacIes and Funerals be-
}~~er:tI~d in ing paid) to the Child his \Vife was then enfient with; 
the mean if one Son, then to fuch Son, his Executors Ad. 
Time the . '11 Jl~ d of h 
Rents and mmUlrators or AUIgns, an I more t an one Son, 
Profits O~tr and the firft Son fbould die before twenty-one or 
the Premmcs , , h Jr. hI' fc I 11 
to his eldefi Marnage WIt out Illu~, t en 11S Per on:l Ellate 
Son and to go in SucceHion to the Sons of his Body·, but 
dies, and 
the elddl in Cafe there fbould be no fuch Son, or all {uch 
Son devifes fh ld d' b f: . 
all thofe Sons au Ie elore twenty-one or Marn3ge 
Rents and without nTue, then he gives it to his Executors and 
Profits of d 11 d 11 
thl: Prcmif- A miniurators, an intails a his real EHate on [uch 
fes to his Son and his Hfue Male, and in Default of [uch Hrue, 
younger 
Brothers, 2 to 
but not 
to be paid to them until twenty-four, and dies leaving his younger Brothers under twenty
fcur; only the Rents and Profits accluing from the Death of the eld~ Brother the Tefiatuf 
fl all pafi, 

I 
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to his [aid three younger Brothers fuccefIively, with 
I.etnainder to his own Right Heirs. 

Alfo the faid Francis Tiffin the Son by his ,,,"ill 
reciting his Father's 'Vill as to the Devife to the 
three younger Sons, and that he the {aid eldeil: Son 
(the now Tefiator) fhould take the Rents and Profits 
to his own Ufe until his three younger Brothers fhoulJ 
come to twenty-f"()l1r, now devi[es to his f:id three 
younger Brothers refpeCl:ively all the Rents and Profite; 
of their refpeClive EHates io devifed to him by their 
faid Father until their refpeC1ive Ages of t\,renry-four, 
but not to be paid thein untj! twenty~fol1r; and lea \'f$ 

his three Brothers 'John, William 3nd Samuel Execlltor~~ 
and [oon after dies. 

The 'Vidow of Francis TifJen the Son was afterwards 
delivered of a Son tbe Plaintiff Francis TijJen the Inf~:mr, 
who nm" brought this Bin for an Account, and to have 
Direttions touching his Father's EHate. 

And the eatife coming on to be heard before the 
Mafter of the Rolls, he decreed that no more than the 
Principal j\foney of the faid Tefiator Ti/Jen [the Son's] 
Perfonal Eflate fhould go over to the Teflator's three 
younger Brothers, in Cafe the Plaintiff the Infant 
fhould die under Age and unmarried without Iifue; 
and declared that the Interefl: which fhould be made of 
this Principal Money did belong in all Events to the 
Plaintiff the Infant Grandfon, and fhould be placed out 
from Time to Tilne for his Benefit. 

And as to the Efiates devi{ed by TiJJen the Father's 
\Vill, the Profits whereof the Tefiaror had given to his 
elden Son Francis for his own U{e~ and without Account 
until the younger Sons fhonld refpeClively att~{;n their 

{. 6 M Age~ 
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Ages of twenty-four Years, and which Francis TifJen the 
Son gave to his faid three younger Brothers, it .. was de
clared by the Decree that thefe Rents and Profits Were 
to commence only from the Death of tbe Plaintiff the 
Infmt's Father, and not frOlTI the Death of Francis 
TiJJen the Grandfather. 

Upon this Caufe's being brought by Appeal before 
~,,) ]ovis Lord Chancellor (a) Parker, 
I I Decem. 

I fi, It was objeB:ed that in Cafe of the Death of Francis 
TifJen the Grandfon under Age unmarried and without 
Iffue, by the \Vill of Francis TifJen his Father not only 
the Principal Money but aKo all f uch Profits as fhould 
be made thereof in the Grandfon's Life-Time, fhould 
go to the Appellants John, JiVil/iam and Samuel the Un
cles; for the Deugn was to amafs an Efiate together, 
and when he gave his Perfonal Eftate with the Produc'e 
of it to the Son that his \Vife was then enjient \vith, 
and if no Son, or if that Son fhould die before twenty";' 
one or Marriage, and without Hfue, then he gave it 
to his Executors, the \Vord [it] comprehended the 
whole Legacy given to his Son, and itnported as \VeIl 
the whole Produce of th~ Perf anal Eftate as the Per
fonal Efrate itfelf. 

But Lord Chancellor contra: The Son fhall have the 
Profits to himfelf, but the Perfonal Eftate, i. e. the 
whole Capital Stock lhall go over in Cafe of the Son's 
Death unmarried without Hfue, and under twenty-one. 
Anciently the Notions were that a Perfonal Thing given 
to one for Life or even for a Day was a Gift for ever, 
and would not bear a Linlitation over; but the Con
fhuttion has fince been that fuch Devife pai1es onlv the 
Uieand Profits and not the Thing itfelf *, and foJ it is 
made good that way. But in this Cafe even the Ufe 

4 and 
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and Profits are denied ~o pafs notwith1l:anding what has 
be~n urged by the other Side; al~d it is the Hronger 
becau[e the \Vord [Produce] is left out in the Limi .. 
tation over, which fhe\vs a \Tari~tion of the. Intention; 
and to make the Rents and Profits of 3n Rfbte to g( 1 

over there ought to be very exprds \Vords. 

2d!y, It was objeCled that the Teil:ator TiJ/en [the· 
SonJ having by his 'Vin recited his Father's \ViII, 
whereby the Father gave him the Profits of his 
younger Brothers Efiates until their Ages of twenty-four 
Years, and refirained the younger Brothers (the now Ap· 
pellants) from receiving the fame {mti! that Time; and 
TiJJen the Son devifing all thofe Profits to his younger 
Brothers refpeClively; this paft the Profits taken by 
himfelf even from his Tefiator's Death; and that the 
Tefiator the Son did this the ratber, as being fenfible 
it was a Hardfhip upon his Brothers that they fhould 
have but 50 I. per Annum a-piece until twenty-four; 
and therefore the \Vill of the Son was a Renunciation 
of the Bequefi made to hilTI by .his Father. 

Sed per Curiam: This \Vill can never be confhued to 
pafs the Profits which were before received by the 
Tefiator the Son, and which when received were pro-
perlJ no longer Rents and Profits, but paffed into other 
Things; the Tefiator the Son could not intend to make 
himfelf a Debtor and Accountant to his younger Bro
thers for \vhat he had before received, for if he had 
fo intended he would have Inade nfe of plainer \\T ords 
for that Purpofe. 

If a Man be poffefTed of a Term for Years and' de- ?e;:d Poota 
vifes all his Term, this muft be Imderficod only fo Term for 

f h fh II I 1 . 1 Years de-much 0 t e Term as a oe to COlne at lIS Deat 1, vires all the 

at which Time the \ViII begins to {1peak and to take Protlts 
thereof to 

Effetl ,. J. S. only 
the Profits 

accruing from the Death of the Tefi"tor {hall l"'Ifs. 
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EffeD:; and fo here though the Devife is of all the Rents 
and Profits of the re[peB:ive Eflates, yet this cannot be 
intended to have any Retrofpetl:, but to operate only 
from the Death of the Teflator. 

Fountain ver[us Caine and Jeffs. 

Wherethere 0 r 'r d . F d '{- l' L d h' ,p,t 
IS a Decree N Elene In ee eVl es 1IS an s to IS W ne 
niji.Cmifa for the PaYlnent of his Debts and dies Ieavina an 
ao-amfi an ' b 
I~fant, on Infant Daughter and Htir. 
fuch Infant's 
coming of Age, and before the Decree made abfolute; he may put in a new Anfwer. 

'The Bill was brought by the Creditors for the 
S:tle of the Eilate, and the Infant Heir Inade a De. 
fendant, who anfwers by Guardian, and the Eftate is 
decreed to be fold, the other Defendant Jeffs being a 
I)urcbafer under this Decree, which as to the Infant 
l-leir is only nifi Cau/a. 

Afterwards and before the Decree was made abfolute 
the Infant coming of Age moved the J.\1afler of the 
Rolfs that fhe might be at Liberty to pnt in a new 
Anfwer, and thereby fet forth her Right to the Pre
Iniifes, which (as it was alledged) was not fully done 
by the fanner Anfwer. 

But the Counfel who nxwed it not being fully in .. 
Hru8:ed, and his Honour thinking this lYlotion to be 
fOlnewhat Special, ordered it to be 1110ved again. 

Accordingly at another Day the falne Motion being 
nJ3de, the Mafler of the Rolls faid that he had been 
attended with a Caie wherein his Predecellor (Sir John 
Trevor) upon a Petition ex parte only, made an Order 
that an Infant cOlning of Age might put in a new 
Anfwer; and that upon better Inforn1arion he under-

I Hood 
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flood it to be a Matter of Courfe, and that there 
was no other way thari this for the Infant to fet forth 
his Title which he ought to have an Opportunity of 
doing. 

That there was no Reafon why he f110uld be 'I: 

bound by the Anfwer of his Guardian, for that would 
be, at the fame Time that the Court gave him Liberty 
to fbew Caufe, to tie up his Hands frOt11 fhewing 
Caufe~ 

Carter ver[us Bar12aclijlo1J. 

S' I R i:llichael Armin being feifed in Fee of the l\1a- One fcifed 

f P· k h d W ·Il hb . C ., b in Fee of the nors 0 Ie wort an I aug ry 111 am. Line y Manors of 

his \\,' ill .dated 30 March 1662 devifed that in Caie A. and B. 

his Perfonal El1ate and his Efl:ate in Orton in Com. Hun- ~:tI~;~~~ol. 
tington Ih.euld Lot be fufficient to pay his Debts and and by \Vill 

L . ( . F (l 1 ) I 1 . charges all egaCles 3S In au t ley were not t len ]IS Executors his Real E-

:fhould receive the Probts of his whole Real Enate for ~ate with f 

the Payment of his Debts and Legacies, and after hi~Y£;':~t~,O 
thofe fhould be paid he devifed the 1v13nors ef Pick .. ar.d deviCes 

, . A. to C, and 
worth and rVilloughby to hIS Uncle Evers Armin for B.. toD. and 

Life without \Vafte, and in Cafe his U nele E7JerS t:svtfe~~f 
fhould have HIue Male, then to fuch Hfne l\1ale and A.fhall com-

h· H· £' d f' 1 0 h f 1 l' ·d pel the DeIS eIrS lOr ever, an a rer tne eat 0 t le 1a1 vifce of B. 

Evers in Cafe he fhould leave no Hflle ~v1ale, and to contri-
L D b d L . ·d h 1 • r d h· M bute to pay alter e ts an egaCles Pal, e oenl.e 18 anor the Mort-

of Pickworth to his Nephew Tbomas Styles in Fee, and gag~ on A. 

1 f ·11 hb 1· l\,T 1 -,' h ;a but If the t 1at 0 Wz oug.! y to lIS l\ep 1ew SIr T. omas BarnadlJ"on vVill proves 

in Fee and made the faid Ec'ers Armin, Sir Thomas Bar- \,ni;,t!lcn no 
, , ., Contnbu-

nadiflon, Thomas Stiles and Thomas BriflukY Execlltors. tlUIi 

6 N Afrcr-
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Afterwards I I 1une 1668. the Teftator Sir Michael 
Armin mortgaged Pickworth to the Lady Diana Holies 
for the Term of 1000 Years, for fecuring the Sum of 
4000 I. and Intereft, and in the December following 
died, leaving Sufanna and Anne Armin (the Daughters 
and Coheirs of his elder Brother Sir William Armin) his 
l-:Ieirs at Law. 

It was adlnitted that the 4000 1. Debt due fl.-om Sir 
J.Vfichael Armin by Mortg~lge of Pickworth was one of 
the Debts charged by Sir Michael's \Vill upon the Real 
Eftate. And after the Death of Sir Michael Armin, 
Evers Armin one of the Executors and Devifees in the 
\Vill of Sir Michael, entered upon the Premiffes called 
Pickworth and VVilloughby, and received the Profits ap" 
plying them to his own Ufe, faving that he ~ept down 
the Intereft of the Mortgage on Pickworth. 

In 'January 1675. Evers Armin fuffered Recoveries 
of both the lvlanors of Pickworth and ~Viltoughby wherein 
he was Vouchee, which were to the Ufe of him
felf the faid Evers Armin ~Dd his h.::irs, and at the 
Tilne when thefe Recoveries were futlered, both tbe Co
heirs of Sir Michael, viz... Sufarma afterwards Lady 
Bellajis, and Anne afterwards Countefs of Torrington, 
were of Age "nd unmarried. 

Afterwards Evers Annin made his "\VilI dated I 9th 
OEtob. 167~;. and devifed his two J\l(;~-:~)rs of Pickworth 
and IVd!D!fghby to his Grandfon Armin Bullingham and 
the Heirs of his Body, Remainder to his Grandaughter 
Eliz..abeth Saunders (now Eliz..abeth Mortimer) and her 
Heirs; and zd Jttne 1680 died, at which Time both 
the loki:,' at L;1W were under Coverture; upon which 
Deceafe of E7"':l'S Aonin no Perfon for {arne Tilne en
tered upon Pickworth, but at length Heneage (the Af-

I ~~ 
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fignee of Lady Diana Hailes's Mortgage) entered there
upon; and as to Willoughby, Sir Thomas Barnadiflon en
tered llpon it imnl,ediately after Evers Armin's Death, 
claillling the farne by virtue of the Remainder limited 
to hilU by the \Vill of Sir Michael Armin. 

2d March 1688. Sir Thomas Barnadiflon mortg3ges 
1Villottghby to Sir Richard Rothwell for 4000 I. for the 
Tenn of I 000 Years, and gives a Statute in 8 000 I. 
Penalty for the Performance of Covenants. 

loth Nov. I 69 I. Armin Bullingham (the Devifee of 
Evers Armin) entered upon the Manor of Willoughby 
claiming Title thereto,. and put his Cattle into fome 
Part of the Land, upon which enfued a Replevin and 
the Special ,T erdiet, in 3 Lev. 4 3 I and Salk. 224. 

By Leafe and Releafe 7 th and 8 th .luly I 697. Sir 
Thomas Barnadiflon luortgaged the Prerniifes to Sir Samuel 
Barnadifton and his Heirs, to fecnre 2000 I. and by the 
ufual Provifo at the End of the Mortgage it was agreed 
that Sir Thomas Barnadiflon fhould continue in Poffeilion 
till Breach of the Provifo. . 

In Jan. I 697· the Suit was compromifed between 
Sir Thomas Barnadiflon and Armin Bullingbam, who 
in Hillary Tenn the fatTIe Year both joined in a 
Fine and Recovery of the Manor of Willoughby, in 
which they were both vouched, and the U le was 
declared that Armin Bullingham filould have a Rent
Charge of 2),0 t. per Annum in Fee-Simple jffuing out 
of the 11anor of 1¥illoughby with Power of Difirefs, 
and the faid Manor therewith charged was limited to 
the Ufe of Sir Thomas Barnadifion and his Heirs, which 
Recovery barred the Remainder in Fee limited to Eliza
beth Saunders as to the Manor of Willoughby; but there 
was no Recovery fuffered of the l\1anor of Pickworth. 

In 
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ln Auguft 170 I. Sir Thomas Barnadiflon died, leavina 
the Defendant Sir Thomas Barnadiflon his Son and Heir: 
the fame Month alfo Armin Bullingham died without 
I£liw ; whereupon the Rent-Charge of 2 5' 0 I. per An
num defcended to 'Nicholas Bul/ingham his Coufin and 
Heir; and Pickworth was claImed by Eliz..abeth Mortimer 
Grandaughter arid Heir of Evers Armin [and late Eli
~abeth Saunders.] 

By Indenture of Bargain and Sale inro11ed Nicholas 
Bullingham [old and conveyed this ~ent-Charge in Fee 
of 2 5' 0 I. per Annum and the Arrears thereof, to John 
Coppen and his Heirs for 3500 l. 

The Defendant Samuel Barnadifton claimed by mefne 
Affignments the Mortgages made of Willoughby to Sir 
Richard Rothwel and Sir Samuel Barnadijlon, and the 

. Statute Staple for 8000 I. for Perfonnance of Covenants: 
Afterwards Samuel Barnadiflon and Coppen (the latter ha
ving comlnenced a Suit in Equity for the Recovery of 
his Rent-Charge by Reafon of the Prior Incumbrance 
of Rothwell's Mortgage) came to an Agreetnent and 
obtained a Decree by Confent, by which the Manor of 
Willoughby was decreed to be fold, and Coppen to be 
£dl paid 7 000 I. (being the computed Value of the 
Rent-Charge and Arrears) and afterwards Samuel Bar
nadiflon was to be paid \vhat was due to hiln. 

The Plaintiff Carter claiming Title to Pichvorth un .. 
cler Thomas Styles the Devifee in Remainder, brought 
his Bill in Eafler Tenn I 7 I 2. againH all the Clainlants, 
ll/:Z. againfi Heneage the Mortgagee, to have a Redelnp
tion of that Mortgage, and as againfi the Defendants 
Jt.lortimer and his \Vife, to controvert with theln the 

2 Right 
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Right of Redemption of Pickworth, in regard Mortimer 
his \Vife claimed Pickworth as Heir at Law of Evers 
Armin, and againfl: Coppen and the Barnadiftons who 
claimed Eftates and Interefts in Willoughby, to have a 
Contribution from Willoughby of its Proportion of the 
Debt of 4000 I. and Interefi, and to reimburfe 
Pickworth what that had paid more than its Share, 
the Tefiator Sir A1ichael Armin having by his \Vill 
charged all his Real Efiate with the Payment of his 
Debts. 

On hearing this Caufe 2. March I 7 I 4 before Lord 
Chancellor Cowper, it was decreed that as againfl: lJ;Iorti· 
mer and his \Vife, the Plaintiff Carter ihould be admitted 
to a Redenlption of Pickworth; and that as againfi 
the other Defendants he ihould have a Contribution 
out of WiUoughby, in order to reimburfe Pickworth what 
that had paid beyond its Proportion. 

2. 2d May 17 17. on an Appeal of the Defendants 
Coppen, Sir Robert Barnadifton and Samuel Barnadifton, to 
the Houfe of Peers, the Lords upon taking the Advice 
of all the Judges were of Opinion, that neither the 
Appellants 3S claiming under Evers Armin, nor the Re- One devib 

fpondent Carter as claiming under Thomas Styles, had Land., to his 

T " I h h f S· M' h . Executors any It e; t at t e Executors 0 Ir lC aet Armzn for and until 

had only a (a) Chattel Interefi for Payment of Debts, ri:YE;;~tts~f 
that the Freehold was well vefted in E7Jers Armin, and this is bu~ a 

tl1at the Remainder to Thomas Styles in Default of Evers Chattel In-
. , . • ' • _ tereit One 

Armm s leavmg a Son, was a contmgent Remamder and feifed of the 

confequently barred by the Recovery fuffered by Evers r;:a~~Js;~ 
Armin, and therefore that the Plaintiff Carter claiIn- devifes thefe 
. d hR' d S l h d . 1 Manors to mg un er t at em am er to 0' es, a no TIt e, nor C. for Life, 

any Right to a Contribution out of WiUoughby; where- and if C. 
flull have 

6 0 upon IlTue Male, 
then to fuch 

IlTue Male and his Heirs (or ever, and if C. fhould leave no IlTue Male, then the Manor of 
A. to J. S. in Fee, and the Manor of B. to J. N. in Fee. C. idfers a Recovery of thofe 
Manors i this will bar the contingent Eftates limited to J. S. and J. N. (a) Vide 2 Vern. 
-4-0 4--
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(a) May upon they Ca) reverfed Lord Cowper's Decree, but in 
17

1
7. their Decree of Re\rerfal declared, that this Reverfal 

fhould be without Prejudice to the Right of the Heirs 
at Law of Sir Michael Armin or Evers Armin to have 
fuch Contribution. 

In I 7 I 2 Sufanna one of the Coheirs of Sir Michael Ar
min who was called Lady Bel/afis, and who had afterwards 
tnarried James Fortrey, died without lifue, her Hufband 
Fortny furviving; and Anne the other Daughter, who 
£rH lnarried Sir 'John Woodhoufe, and afterwards Lord 
Cre/v, and after that Lord Torrington, furviving her 
Sifter the Lady Bellafis, did by Deed of Bargain and 
Sale inrolled and by Deed of Feoffment convey the 
Manors of Willoughby and Pickworth to the Plaintiff Car
ter and his Heirs. 

"Thereupon the Plaintiff Carter brought a new Bill 
in Equity againft the now Defendants as to Pickworth; 
to have the Right of Redemption betwixt him and 
Mortimer and his Wife fettled; and if the Right ofRe
demption llioll1d be decreed to Mortimer and his \Vife, 
then to compel them to redeem Pickworth or to be 
foreclofed; and as to Willoughby (the Plaintiff Carter 
having now bought in the Right of the Teftator Sir 
Michael Armin's lieir at Law) that the Defendants who 
had been in Poffeiuon thereof might account for the 
Rents and Profits, and that the Plaintiff Carter Inight 
have the Po£fefIion of Willoughby delivered to him; or 
if it fhould appear that his Title to rfilloughby or any 
Part thereof was barred, that then the Plairitiff Carter 
Inight have 3. Contribution thereof frOlTI lVilloughby, or 
iLlCh Part thereof as was [0 barred, towards SatisfaCl:ion 
of the Debt of 4000 I. and Interefi dne on the Mort
gage of Pickworth, and to rein1burfe Pickworth what it 
had paid lnore than its Share. 

4 This 
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This Caufe had been often very folemn1y debated 
before the Mafler of the Rolls, who on the 10th of 
March I 7 I 8. delivered his Opinion. 

He held, as the Lords by the Affifiance of the 
Judges had before refolved, that the Remainders limited 
to Sir Thomas Barnadifton and Styles were contingent 
Relnainders, and defiroyed by the COinmon Recovery 
fufFered by Evers Armin; and the Q.lefiion now being 
whether the Remainder in Fee was in Abeyance, or 
rlid defcend to the TeHator Sir Michael's Heir at Law, 
His Honour thought that there could be no Q!.lefiion, ~evl;; I~fe, 
but that as by Feoffinent and other Common Law Remainder 

h R . d . F . h b . to the Ri~ht Conveyances, t e emam er In ee mIg t e put Into Heirs o( 

Abeyance (according to i Info. 342, 343') fo it Inight l- S. (who 

II'. b D'f' IS then be a 10 y a eVlle. living) the 
_. _. , . Fee-Simple 

defcends to the HeIr at Law of the Tefl-ator till th~ Contingency happens, 

That the Statute of \Vills (3 2 Hen. 8.) enabled 
every Body feifed in Fee of Lands, to difpofe thereof 
by \Vill according to his Pleafure; fo that by that Sta
tute the Tefiator might Inould and difpofe of his Lands 
in what Manner and Form he thought fit, provided 
it were confonnable to the Rules of Law. 

And that if by a Common L1w Conveyance, the 
OWner of Land might make contingent Remainders, and 
place the Fee in Abeyance, a fortiori might he do fo, 
if he thought proper, by \Vill, for which he cited 
2- }Aod. 29 I, 29 2 , Taylor and Bidldph's Cafe, where C. 
J. North fays, that a contingent Remainder rna y arife 
by Conveyance as well as by \Vin, and (fpeaking of De
vi[es) obferves, that one may devife Lands to an In
fant in Ventre fa ~ere, and this will be good by way 
of Executory DevIfe; but (fays Lord North) if an 
EHate be given to A. for Life, Remainder to the Ri?ht 

. ~ 

l-leirs 
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Heirs of B. (which mufi be intended of a Devife, fOli 
he \Vas fpeaking of \Vills for fome Time before) in 
fuch Cafe this is a contingent Remainder and void 
if A. dies during the Life of B. for that the Fee does 
not defcend during the Life of B. to fupport the 
contingent Remainder. 

That as to the Cafes of Plunkett and Holmes, I Lev: 
I r. I Sid. 47. Raym. 28. and of Purefoy and Ro:' 
gers, 2 Saund. 320. 2 Lev. 39. 3 Keb. I I. (which 
were cited as in Point to prove the Fee defcended to 
the Heir at Law, in Cafe of a \Vill, and waS not in 
Abeyance) that of Plunket and Holmes was, where 
one feifed of Lands in Fee devifed them to his e1-
deft Son Thomas for Life, and if his faid eldefl Son 
Thomas fhould die without Hfue -living at his Death, 
then to the Tefiator's other Son Leonard and his Heirs, 
but if Thomas fhould have Hfue at his Death, then the 
Fee to remain to the Right Heirs of the eldefi Son 
Thomas. The Teftator dies, after which the eldeft 
Son Thomas enters and fuffers a Recovery and dies 
without Hfue; and the Queftion being whether the 
Relnainder limited to Leonard was deftroyed, Adjudged 
that it was, and plainly it was to, becaufe it was a 
contingent Remainder; but that this Refolution affeaed 
not the Principal Cafe, it only proved that the Recovery 
by Evers Armin barred the contingent Remainders 
limited to the liTue of Evers Armin, as likewife the 
contingent Remainders lilnited to Sir Thomas Barnadifton 
and Styles. 

That indeed in the above cited Cafe it was {aid by 
[Glue of the Judges, thJt the Revedion defcended to 
the Tefiator's eldefi Son Thomas, until the Contin
gency happened; but there was no need of making 
this Point a:.JY Part of the Q-lefiion before the Court, 
and it teemed unneceffarily and extrajudicialIy thro~n 

I In, 
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in, for whether the Fee did, or did not defcend to ~he 
Tefratar's Heir at Law (Thomas) frill the Recovery fuffered 
by Thomas the Devifee for Life nlun in either Cafe be 
an equal Bar to the contingent Remainder to Leonard. 

But the Reafon of their Opinion feemed ta be, far 
that the Devife of the Fee in that Cafe, was to the 
'I'efiatar's Heir at Law, and where the Devife is to the 
Tefrator's Heir at Law, the Fee nlufr defcend, and fneh 
Heir at Law will take bv Defcent. 

J 

It was true, as to the Cafe of Purefoy and Rogers, 
where Sampfon Shelton feifed of Lands in Fee devifes 
them to his 'Vife for Life, and if God fhall blefs her 
with a Son, and the \Vife fhall call that Son by the 
Teflator's Chrifrian and Sur-name, then the Teftator 
gives the Inheritance of this Land to {uch Son after 
his Mother's Death, and if fueh Son fhould die 
before his Age of twenty-one, then to the Tefra
tor's right Heirs after the Death of his 'Vife; the 
'1'eflator died, and his 'Vife married again, and it was 
held fa pbin by Hale C. J. that be would not per
mit Saunders to argue it, that the Reverfion in Fee in 
that Cafe defcended to the Heir at Law of the Tefta
tor until the Son fhould be born, and that when the 
Teftator's Heir at Law having the Reverfion in Fee 
conveyed it to the 'I'efrator's \Vife and her fecond 
Hulband and their Heirs, and Inade that Conveyance 
before the Birth of the \Vife's Son bv the fecond. 

.1 

Marriage, it muft ddhoy the contingent Remainder; 
All that might be allowed to be Law; but Hill it 
difrered from the Principal Cafe; becaufe in the Cafe 
of Pure/oJ and Rogers, the Devife was to the TeHd
tor's right :Heirs, (he admitted it was laid if fuch Son as 
his \Vife fhould have by her fecond Huiband fhould die 
before twenty-one,) however it was a Devife by the Te
flator to his own right I~Ieirs; and in 311 Cafes where the 
De\rife is to the Heir at Law, the Rnrerfion defcends 

6 P to 
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to him; whereas in the Principal Cafe the Devife was 
not to the Tefiator's Heir at Law, no not upon any 
Contingency. 

On the contrary, where the Devife was to- Evers 
Armin for Life, and if he had Iffue Male, then to 
fuch nfue Male in Fee, and if he had no Hfue Male, 
then Part of the TeHator's. Efiate was devifed to Barna
difton in Fee, and the other Part to Styles in Fee; 
it was plain, that Evers Armin either mufi or Uluft 
not leave Iffue Male, and in either Cafe the Fee was 
equally given frOln, the Teftator's Heir, under whom 
the Plaintiff Carter clailned. 

So that here was no Reverfion, Contingency, or 
Poffibility that appeared to be left for the Teftator's 
Heirs; he had fhut the Door every way againfi then1, 
whether Evers Armin fhould leave IfI'ue Male, or not. 

That the Principal Cafe was much {hanger than 
where the Devife is to A. for Life, Remainder to the 
right Heirs of y. S. becaufe in that Cafe J. S. might 
not die in the Life of A. and then the Tefiator's Heir 
would take, and fa there might be fomething faid, why 
in that Cafe the Reveruon fhollid defcend until the 
Contingency one way or other falls out; but here the 
'I'eftator expreffed his Intention to give the Inheritance 
of the PremifI'es in all Events fron1 his lieir at Law, 
whether Evers Armin fhould leave Hfue Male or not; 
and that the Contingency fhould be only betwixt the 
IfI'ue Male of Evers Armin and the Devifees over, viz. 
Styles and Barnadijlon, and plainly defigned no Contin
gency, Chance or Poffibility to his own Heir. 

Alfo the Mafter of the Rolls faid, that where one 
devifes Lands to A. for L1fe, Remainder to the right 
Heirs of J. s. then living, though the Remainder in 

4 Fee 
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Fee is in Abeyance, yet there is a Poffibility left 
in the Heir, and that this was plain even in the 
Cafe of a Grant, 2 Rolle's Abr. 4 I 8. Pl. I. 2. and in 
I 1 H. 6. 12. b. where a Grant is Inade to A. for 
Life, Relnainder to the right Heirs of B. and A. dies 
living B. fo that B. can have no Heirs, the Grantor 
{hall have his Lands again for want of any other Per
fon to take theln. 

And this Poffibility feemed fuch an Interefi as intitled 
the Donor (a) to enter for the Forfeiture made by the (a) See this 

Feoffment of Tenant for Life, for that his Efiate was L~te~tio~, ltuons 
as much determined as it would have been by his Reports 

I)eatb; and it was abfurd, that Tenant for Life by an 159, 160. 

wJ·"wful ... L\ct, vi:{: by .deflroying the contingent Re-
T i 11:: r, iliould gain to h imfdf an indefeazible Fee 
~" mpL::; or like the PofIibility that was upon a Grant 
:t Common Law to a M,,;n and the Heirs of his Body; 
for there, though the Grantor had no Reverfion, yet 
he (b) might enter when the Grantee died without (b) I Inft, 

Hfue; and that 19, 22. 

Therefore in the Principal Cafe, when Evers Armin 
fuffered a COlnmon Recovery by which his Eflate for 
Life determined as much as by his De3.th, and by 
which the contingent Remainders were ddl:royed, fup
pofing the Heir at Law of Sir Alichael Armin the Tefb
tor nlight enter, it was however a difputable Point 
and proper to be detenl1ined at Law; and there being 
no Incumbrance upon the PremiiTes to cover the fame 
from an EjeB:ment, and it being a Inere legal Title, 
the Court iaid the Bill fhould be retained for a Year, 
to the Intent that in the mean Tilne the Plaintiff 
might try his Title in an EjeB:ment; al[o in regard 
the Plaintiff (having purchaied in the Title of the 
Heirs at Law) Hood in their Place, and was therefore 
intitled to the Aid of a Court of Equity againil: 

the 
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the--Defendants, and (inter al') againft the Defendant Cop
pen, he being a Purchafer with Notice, vi~. with Notice 
of Sir Michael Armin's \Vill upon this Point in Q.lefl:ion; 
therefore in order to this Trial the Plaintiff was intitled 
to have all the Deeds and Writings produced. 

The Plaintiff Carter being diffatisfied with this De .. 
cree, appealed to Lord Chancellor Parker, upon which 
the Caufe was heard before his Lordfhip, who at hrfl: 
fent it to the Mafl:er to flate the Matter, and after 
it had come on upon the Report, and had held 

(ar Mich. t~ro Days Debate, his Lordfhip (a) delivered his Opi-
Term J7 20• nlOn. 

The Reafon 
of the Law 
why a Re
mainder in 
Fee is faid 
to be in 
Abeyance. 

As to the Remainder in Fee being in Abeyance, or 
in the Cuflody of the Law, or (as fome call it) in 
Gremio Legis, his Lordfhip much expofed that Notion, 
faying, the mofi reafonable Inference from it 
was, that it fhould be for the ~refervation of this 
Remainder; but fince the confirumg the Fee to be in 
Abeyance would on the contrary tend to the manifeft 
Defl:ruB:ion thereof, and fince nothing but N ece£lity in 
any Cafe fhould occaiion the Fee-Simple to be in 
Abeyance; fince the Diverfity taken b} the * Books was 
between a \Vill and a Common Law Conveyance, and 
that in Cafe of a \Vill, where the Remainder was de
vifed in Contingency, it was held that the Rever
fion in Fee defcended to the Heir at Law in the Inean 
Time, and that whatfoever Efl:ate was not diipofed of 
by the Tefiator, defcended to the Heir, his Lordfhip 
faid he fhould abide by that Opinion, and was very 
clear 1n It. 

That 

;.r. fi<yd!re tamen upon what Foundation this DiftinCtion between a Re
mainder created by a Conveyance, and one arifing by Will, depends; 
fince there does not appear to be any filCh Difference taken in the Cafes 
of PIUl1ket and Holmes, and Purifoy and Rogers. 

4 
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That it was a flrange Conflrllttion to take Pains by 
a Strain in Law, to place a Remainder in Fee in Nubibus, 
or in Abeyance, on Purpofe that the Tefiator's Inten
tion fhOllld be wholly fruitrated, and that the Tenant 
for Life might .be under a Temptation to di[ippoint 
the 'Vill, by defiroying the contingent Remainder by 
a Recovery or Feoffment, which in this Cafe mna be 
admitted to be tortions Conveyances; nay, what was 
Hill n10re extraordinary, that the Ten~mt f()r Life 11111il: 
.be rewarded for this \Vrong, and that he who before 
bad but an E{bte for Life, fhould gain an :lbfolute and 
indefeafible Fee-fimple, and this by doing a wrongful 
.A.a, which would be to take Advantage of his own 
\V rong, both againfi Law and Reafon. 

That the Cafe of Plunket and Holmes was a Re
folution in Point, that where the Remainder in 
Fee was devifed in Contingency, the Fee de[cended 
to the Heir until the Contingency happened; and 
though he {bould admit that Reiolution to be extra· 
judicial, and not dire81y to the Point then in ~.1efiion, 
yet the Opinion of four learned Judges mull: be of 
great 'V eight, e[pecially againH: the Notion which was 
contended for bv the other Side; and that the Cafe of 

J 

Purefqy and Rogers in 2 Saunders, was egually in 
Point, and the Interruption which Lord Hale gave 
to Saunders who attempted to argue this, did not 
proceed frOlD any l-!e~,t, or I mpatier:ce, in Lord 
Hale (who was lVfafier uf a great deal of Temper, 
c.s \\'ell ~~ Learning) but froln the Refult of his 
f1xed J udgmenr and Opinion, that _where after an 
Eitate for Life the Remainder in Fee Was devifed upon 
a Contingency, the FctAimplc not being difpofed of Uil

til the Contingency happened, ml.1fi in the me~m Time 
cldc'end to the Heir; and to fay that in thefe Cafes of 
Flunket aGd Hulmes and Pure/oJ and Rogers, the Devife 
over of the Fee (after the contingent Devife in Fee) 

6 Q was 
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One devi(cJ 
Lands to 
his Execu
tors ulltil 
his Dcbts 
paid, the 
Remainder 
oyer; the 
Executors 

was to the Tefiator's Right Heirs, and that this -diftin
g11ifhed it from the Principal Cafe, and l11ade the Heir 
take by Defcent, was hardty agreeable to the Rules 
of Law, :fur when the Tefiator had devifed the Re
mainder in Fee upon fo'remote a Contingency, baving 
in tt1at Manner given a Fee he could go no farther, nor 
devife any Remainder over, and therefore in fuch Cafe 
the Devife over of the Fee-fimple would be void, whe
thet made to the Heir or to any other Perfon. 

That thefe Devifes to the liTue l\1ale of Evers 
Armin in Fee if there fil0uld be any I{ftle Male, or 
if there {bould be none, then that 1¥iUoughby fhculd 
go to Barnadiflon in Fee, and Pickworth to Styles in 
Fee, being Inade upon Contingencies that * never h3P
pened, it was the fame Thing as if thofe Devi[es bad 
never been made, and confequently the Reverfion in 
Fee defcended to the Tefiator's Heir at Law. 

Alfo 3S to what h3d been contended for by the 
Plaintiff's Counfel, that the ExeCl1tor8 of Sir lvlichael 
Armin {bonld hold over, notwithibnding they mifapplied 
the Profits and did not with them pay the Debts of 
Sir ~Jicbael: 

mifapply the Profits, they {hall hold only until they might have paid the Debts by the Pro
fits, <l.r.d after that, the Land is to be difchargcd, and the Executors only liable. Vide 
S:dk. 153. accord. 

He admitted that if aoy were to hold over, it mufi 
be the Executors of Sir Michael, who were the De
vi[ees of this uncertain lntereft, until the Debts 
were p~lid; but it would be very firange to iay, that 
becauie E'vers Armin one of the Executors did not ap
ply the Rents 3S he ought to have done towards Pay-
11lent of the Debts, therefore and for that Rea[on, he 
that at1ed wrongfully iho1.11d hold over. This would 
be direttly to let a Man take Ad\Tantage of his own 

2 \Vrong, 

'* Qg.cere, For the Contingency of Evers Armin's dying without Iifu~ 
Mlle aclually happened. 
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'Vrong, and was the fame as to fay, that the longer 
the Executors mifapplied the Profits, the longer they 
ihollid hold the EHate, nay, they ihould hold it pure .. 
1 y becau[e they did the Vl rong. 

That therefore this Term or uncertain Interefl: {houlJ. 
detennine at fuch Time as the Executors might han! 
paid the Debts, if they had duly applied the Rents, & c • 
.. A,nd as to the Profits rnifapplied, the Creditors lnufi: 
purfue the TruHees for fuch Profits, and if the uncertain 
Intereil of the Trllflees for the, Payment of the Debts 
was become veiled by Survivorfhip in any third Perfon, 
fnch Perron was b:lrred by Fine and N on~claim. 

As to the Bar which was infifled on by the Defen.;;; 
dant with regard to the 110iety of the Premiifes by 
Me~ms of the Fine levied by Bullingham and Barnadiftort 
in Hill. Tenn 1697, (for as to Lady Bellafis's Moiety 
it was allowed the Fine would be no Bar, Lady Bella
fis being then a Feme Covert, and fhe haying died a 
Feme Covert within five Years before the Commence .. 
Inent of the Suit) it had been objeaed, that Partes fi
nis nihil habuerunt, in regard fome few ~1onths before 
the levrying the faid Fine, Sir Thomas Barnadifton who 
was faid to be the Diifei[or of the Prerniifes, did by 
Leafe and Releaie convey the Inheritance of the Pre
IniUes to Sir Samuel Ba,rnadifton in Mortgage, and though 
the former had the Poifeflion of the Efiate, yet this was 
only under the Proviio of the Mortgage, as Tenant at 
\Vill to the Mortgagee, until Default of Payrnenr. 

And it was faid, that fince C. J. Holt in deli\rerinO' 
the Refolution of the Court in the Cafe of Hunt (a) (0) Salk. 

and Bourn had declared, that if Leifee for Years levied 340
• 

a Fine without brH tnaking a Feoflinenr, the Fine 
would be void as to the ~2king of any Title by way 
of 1"~on.dailn, by Rea[on of the Imbecility of his Eftate, 

and 
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and that Partes finis nihil habuerunt, (with which De
claration of Lord Holt, Lord Chancellor agreeing) it was 
frOln thence inferred, that if where Leffee for Years Ie'" 
vied a Fine, it tnight be faid that the Fine \vas void, 
for that Partes finis nihil habuerunt, a fortiori it il1ight 
be fo faid in the Cafe of Tenant at \ViII's levying a 
Fine: But 

~~ire~:~eir . Lord Chancellor held that in this Cafe it could not be 
Years or at feud that Partes finis nihil habuerunt; bec3u[e Armin 
;"ill 'J.oid; Bullinfbam on the Death of E7JerS Armin, and as bis 
J CCllS W lere >J 

by one ha- Deviiee had a Right againfl all Perfons what{oe\Ter but 
viner a defea- h 1:1' f S' M· h I A . 1 l' Jl d fibl; Right t e nelr 0 Ir lC ae rmzn t 1e eHator, an Barna-
and [u.~l~' diflon entering upon him was a Diifeifor; and though 
Leffee JOInS d;a f d dlP·.rr . F 
with him. Barna i.J"on a terwar s mortgage t le relTIUlCS 10 ee, 

yet he continuing in PoffdEon thereof, and joining with 
Bullingham in the Fine, it could not be faid that Partes 
finis nihtl habuerunt, when one of them, 'Viz.,. Barna
difion had the Pofieffion, and the other of them, 'viz. 
Bullingham had the Right to the Land againft Bru'nil
dI}()n, and ~d{o againH his MQrtgagee. 

A1[0 his Lordfhip held that the Statute of Limita
tions b:sred the Plaintiff as to the whole; becauie it 
was found by the Mafter's Report that at the Tin1e of 
the common Recovery fuffered by E'vers Armin, botl1 
the Coheirs of Sir l'rlichael Armin were of Age, and UD-

111arried. 

\Vblt: 
L:1I1ds arc That upon this Recovery fuffered by E't'ers Armin in 
ocvifcd to 1 1 b' b TCI'r d I C 1 . for Life, '. I 67 5, 1e cmg ut enant lor ~lJ e, an t le 0 lens 
and if /1. h~,i\-inp- the Re1.-eriion in Fee defcended to them) they 
!hall lea ve 1 1 u . 1 f' ~ h' 1 1 J b h d Iffue ;vblc, 1c:( a Rlg 1t 0 Entry W Il 1 t len comn1enceCl, ut a 
then to [L1clI no nt\;r Rioht of Entry unon the I)eath of Even At-
If1uc M,de 0 r . 
and his 2 mm; 
Heirs for 
ever, and if A. On:] le:lVe no Iffue Male, then to B. in Fce. If A. fuffers a Recovery 
of thefe Lands and five Years pafs, the Pi~ht Heirs of the Tdhtor are barreJ, in regard 
they ouO'l.t t() have entered UPOIl [ucl, F CJiLjtClJC :;I;d b:.ve no cew Entry upon tLe Death uf 

, b 

tl;~ Tenant for Lift:. 
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min; and that this was not like the COlDmon Cafe of 
Tenant for Life, with the Reverfion in Fee to J. S. 
\V here, it is true, the Reverfioner in Fee is not bound 
to watch after any (a) F?:feiture; he may flay till ~he ~1p.V~~~ 3 
Death of Tenant for LIfe; but here, the only TItle I Vent. 24t. 

which the Co .. heirs could pollibly have, roua be by the 
Forfeiture of Evers Armin; for if there was ho Forfei-
ture, then, upon Evers Armin's Death, the Remainder 
n1ufl: either go to the Iffue Male of Evers Armin if any, 
or if none, to Barnadi./lon and Styles, and fo this 
Cafe djfl:ered from that of a bare Tenant for Life, 
Reverfion in Fee. 

Lailly, as ,to the Contribution ,which the Plaintiff 
claitned out of Willoughby, in RcfpeB: of the Mortgage
Debt upon Pickworth, this the Court faid was intended 
by the Tefiator (Sir Michael Armin) for the Benefit of 
Styles, and related only to the Divifioh of Efiate be
hveen Styles and Barnddiflon; but when the \Vill was 
difappointed by the Recovery of Evers Armin, who 
thereby forfeited his Efhte for Life, and barred both 
the contingent Remainders to Styles and Barnadifton, and 
whereby the Co-heirs of Sir Michael Armin became in
titled to both the Manors, fo that they came into one 
Hand, the Right of Contribution was at an End; for 
a Man could not contribltte to himfelf~ and the Right 
of Contribution, as it was given by the \Vill, fo was 
it in Force only while the Party claimed under the 
'Vill, and not where the Demand was fet up in De
fiance thereof. 

All which ·Points his LordIhip faid were to hilU 
pretty clear; however, if the Parties defired that this 
Matter fhould be made a Cafe upon the Mailer's Re
port, for the Opinion of the Judges, it ihould go to 
the Judges of C. B. and that by this he did a Kindnefs 
to both Parties in faving theln the Charge of a Tria! 
at Bar, and of a long fpecial Verdicr, aDd the great 

6 R Length 
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At the Rolls. 

De Term. S. Nlichaelis, IiI8. 

Length of Time that this would of Courfe take up, 
before they could COlne to have the Point argued *. 

Anonymus. 

Though the A Motion was lllade the Day after the Term at the 
next Day Rolls to difmifs a Bill for want of Profeclltion, 
after the lail . fi r . . I k 
Day of the on a Certl Kate Hom the SIX C er , that there had 
!er~m .be not been no Profecution \vithin three Terms of which the 
1I1 ~trIanefs ' 
Part of the laft Tenn was one. 
Term, and 
therefore no l\10tion can then be made on the Petty-Bag Side; yet as to other Purpofes it is 
Part of the Term, for which Reafon a Motion made at that Time, to difmifs a Bill for 
want of Profecution, on a Certificate that there had been no Profecution within three Terms, 
of which the Ian Term was one, was denied. 

'r And it was objeB:ed that this ~;[otion came too foon; 
becaufe this next Day after the End of the Term was 
taken to be as Part of the Term, and Notices given 
of Motions the laft Day of the Tenn were good to 
rn.ove at the Rolls the Day after; to which Sir Jofeph 
1ek,1l the Mafier of the Rolls agreed and denied the 
Motion. 

But Mr. Vernon faid the Day after the Tenn could 
not be taken to be Part of the Term, neither could 
there be any Motion lnade on the Petty-Bag Side 
on . that Day, and the allowing of Motions to be 
made the Day after the Term on Notice to lllove the 
laft Day of Tenn \vas only for Conveniency of Bu
finefs, in regard there might not be otherwife Tin1e to 
hear all the Motions; and it was faid by fame of the 
Bar, that fnch Motions had been ufually granted for 
diflnifIing of Bills on the Day after the T-erm. 

So where the .i'\ .. greeable to the above tnentioned Order in Hill. Va-
lail Seal con- . 
t;nucd three cation Ii 2 I, when the bil: Seal lailed three Mornmgs, 
Days, ~nd I :;md 
computlllg 
the third Day according to the Day of the Month, the Time would be expired for making 
a Report abfolute; yet this not fo, it being only a Continuance of the firfr Day. 

* It appears from Lord Maccle .. ifield's Notes, that this Cafe was [oon 
after com promifed by the Parties. 
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and C0111puting the third Morning according to the 
Day of the Month, it would be a proper Time to 
move to make a Report abfolute, (vi:z.) it would then 
be above eight Days after Service; 

By l\1.aflerof the Rolls, the Report cannot as yet, 
be 111i'cie abfolute; for though this Seal bils three Days, 
yet is it all only a Continuance of the fidl: Day, and 
fo the 'rime not yet out *. 

Al1onymus. 
Cafe qb. 

Lord Chan
celkr Par kef. 

1 1 1· M' 11' R r.d 'r' A beina- beS. \V 10 was lIS aJeny s ell ent at .L unLS, (0111- yc;ml Se~ fues 

• Inenced a Snit againfi J. N. at Law, and y. N. B. at .Law, 
, b 1 'II ' E' . 11 J b' 1 B bnne-s a havmg roug lt a BI 1n qUlty aga111u . S. 0 tamen Bi'll in Equi-

an Order to ferve the Attorney at La\v of the Defen- ty againfl: A. 

d ' -,' d h f h S ' f1 ld b d Court will ant 111 EqUIty, an t at ue ervlCe lOU e goo . order that 

And noW the Defendant in Equity luoved that his At- Service on 
, the Defen-

torney ibonld anfwer for hun, and that fuch Anfwer dant's At-

might be taken without Oath, forafmuch as no Com- r;~eh:i~ be 

ll1iHion could be fent to Tunis, aI1d it was the falne good Service, 

as if the Defendant in Equity lived in an Enemy's ~u~hnAtt:~;: 
Country. ney {baII put 

inanAnfwer 
without Oath. !}(,u. if the Defendant was in an Enemy's Country where no Commifiion 
could go to take the Anfwer. 

Cur': The Plaintiff is intitled to a Difcovery, and an 
Anfwer \V ithout Oath is nothing; befides the Englijh 
have a Conful at Tunis, and CommifIions have gone 
there by way of Leghorn; wherefore deny the Motion. 

If there had been a general Letter of Attorney 
to one to appear in and defend Suits, the Court would 
have ordered [nch Attorney to appear for the Principal, 
and that Setvice on him fbould have been good Ser-. 
nee. 

DE 

* The like Determination by Lord Chancellor King, in 1/ 30. 



Cafe 149. 
Lord Chan
cellor Parker. 

DE 

Term. S. Hillarii, 
171 8. 

Vincent ver[us Farnandez. 

In the A Jew had a Daughter who turned Protefiant, the 
~~:~;e~~- Jew had a very confiderable Perfonal Efiate, and 
a Mainte- . dying in May laft, after having by his \ViII left feve-
nance out of 1 Ch " d' h' P r I Ei1 J:'. h' a Jew's E- ra antles, an gIven IS enona Hate Hom IS 
Rate, to his Daughter to his Executor, the Daughter who was mar .. 
~~~~~t~~o~ ried and forty-four Years old, petitioned Lord Chan
tefian~'1 nh°t, cellor for a Maintenance upon the Statute of the firft 
materia ,t 0 f ' 'I d An bl' h 
the Daugh- 0 Q.leen Anne, cap. 30, IntIt e an c[ to 0 Ige t e 
t.er be above 'Jews to maintain and provide for their Protefl:ant 
torty Years J I 

of Age,. Children, whereby it is enaCted, " That if any Je}vijh 
~; ::::,r~~~, " Parent, in order to compel his Proteftant Child to 
7ew be dead." change his or her Religion, fhall refufe to allow fuch 

" Protefiant Child a fitting Maintenance fuitable to the 
" Degree or Ability of the Parent, and to the Age and 
" Education of fnch Child, upon Complaint to the 
" Lord Chancellor or Lord Keeper, &c. It 1hall be 
" lawful for the Lord Chancellor & c. to make fuch 
" Order for the l\1aintenance of fuch Proteilant Child, 
" as he or they fhall think ht. 

4 ~~nd 
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And it was objeB:ed that this Cafe was not within 
the ACt, for that 

Firf/, This Child is above forty Years old, and fa 
the Care of her Education over. 

Secondly, She is Inarried, and not now to be called 
a Child, but to be provided for by her Husband. 

Thirdly, That the Parent being dead could not be 
faid to have refiljed, ac. and fo the Power given by the 
AB: at an End. 

Lord Chancellor,' I flrongly incline to think thi8 Cafe 
within the Acl: upon the following Reafons: The Pe
titioner is a Protefiant Child of a Jewi/b Parent, tho' 
the Parent be dead. Suppofe the Child of a Jew turns 
Proteflant, and the Jew the Parent by \Vill gives his 
Eflate to TruHees, upon a Secret Trufi, that if the 
Child turn Jew the Child {hall have the Efiate, and 
not otherwiie. As this would be clearly within the 
Mifchief, 10 everyone mufi wiih it to be within the 
Meaning of the ACt. It is not faid the Complaint 
thall be againfi the Father, that would indeed take 
this Cafe out of the Act, neither is it faid, that the 
Order lhould be made 'upon or againft the Father, fo 
that this Cafe fits every \Vord made U fe of by the Le
giflature. 

Suppofe a Suit or Petitio.n had been exhibited, and 
the ')~w the Parent had died pending the Petition, and 
had given all away from his ProteHant Child becaufe 
the Child had turned Proteftant, doubtlefs the Complaint 
might be againft the Executor, and the Order likewife 
againft the Executor; everyone will allow this to be 
a hard Cafe, and if the Words be large enough (as 
they are) why fhould they not be confirued to extend 
to it? 

6 S Then 
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.1ft the Rolls. 

Thert as to the RefuJdl of the Patent, it is not to be 
intended. that the Parent the Jew 1T~uft rhak€ an achial 
lteftifdl in Words, for by that ConfiruCtion the Statute 
might e~fily be evaded, and fendered Ufelds. If the 
Jewi/h Fathet ddes by \Vill difpofe of all his EHate from 
his Child; this is in Law a Refufal; and unlefs fome 
other Reafbn be nlade appe<rr, it fhall be intended, 
becauie the Child was a Protefiant. 

. TheOblig~tions of Nature pI~ad fo firongly on Be
half of a Child, that when fllch a Cafe happens, 
fOlne great Provocation muft be fl.1ppofed to have occi
honed i~, and if no other Reafon be made appear, 
this Diiterence in Religion !hall be intended the 
Rearen. 

Pollibly thefeChartties given by the Jew's 'Yilt may 
be under fome fetret Trull for the Child if fhe fhould 
turn Jew, wherefore let aU this be ihquited into by the 
M /1 .. * alter ;. 

L'Fit verfus L'Batt. 

A W~Il is THERE Was a French \VilI, the Original whereof was 
~adehIn d proved in French, and under it in the f:.une Probate Irene an 
!h: Proba~e the Win was ttanllared into IJintiijb, but it appelfed to 
IS In Englijh, h.. '.fA!, '! /oJ... il...4.l.:l 
and varies 'De JatJCty LlanU<tLeU. 
from the 0- 1: 
riginal ; Pro-

Uoon 
" 

lfate being in a different Language is not condu'five. 

* Though this was the Opinion 'of the Court, it 'ddes not appear 
,that on this Petition the Court 'mnde any Order; and as nothing fur
ther is to be traced in this Matter:, it is probable the Parties came 
to fome Agreement. 
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Upon ,,,hich is was objetled, that the Tranflation 
being Part of the Probate~ and allowed in the Spiritual 
Q)urt, i: tnufl bind; and the Application mull be to 
·,the Spiritual Court to correa the Mifrakes in the Trq.nf
bttion, which until then Inuit be ,conclufiye. 

But by the lwa/ler ,of the Rolls, n(~thing but thl: 
Q'rigiFlal is Part of the Probate, neither hath the Spir;
ttual Court Power to .make .any Tr;anilation; and .itlp· 
,pdring the .Original \ViJI ·was in Latin (as was formedy 
,VCPYllfuaJ) and there fhaldd bappen to be a plain :r.li
flake in the Tranflation of the Latin into Englifb, fun:)y 
.the Court 111ight determine according to w b2t tl-;e Tr~n1~ 
!ation ought to bc. AndJfo it was done .in .this C_~fe. 

Cafe J 5 t. 

Lord Chan-
ce/lor Parker. 

TlISEOP Bonner in ·the T.ime of Edw. the 6th, being Leffee for 

o then BHh<?p of London, Inade a·longLeafe of [orne ~:~t~e
'Lantis in Ealing in Middle/ex, in which there are about mainder in. 

Y d h L r d Fee to a BI-twenty e3rs yet to come, an t e elle was rna e £hop, LefIee 

without Impeachment of Wajle, and the Defendant enjoin~d . 

b . b r I r from dIggIng 
We , In whom y levera Inean Aingnments the Re- .the Ground 

rnainder of this . Leafe was veiled, articled with rome for Brick. 

Brick-makers, that they might dig and carry away the 
Soil of twenty Acres fix .. Foot deep; Part of the Pre· 
Iniifes, provided they did not dig above two Acres in 
the Year, and levelled thofe Acres before they dug up 
others. 

The, Bifhop of London, having the Inheritance of 
the Premiifes· in Right of his Bifhoprick, brought a 
Bill to enjoin the Digging of Brick in this· Manor, a1· 
ledging that this was carrying away the Scite, Part of 
the Inheritance, and would .in ~ol1fequel1ce turn the 

PaHure-
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Pailure-Field into a Pit or Pond; that it was' like 

(n) 2 Vern. the Cafe of Vane verfus Lord Barnard (a) where Lord 
~<~l~·. 16r. Barnar(h:lving upon his Marri3ge fettled Raby Cafile (the 
One il~Con- Familv Seat) upon hilnfelf for Life without \Vaile, Re-
fideratiOn of 'd" l' c. 11'~ S f h M' £ d' Marriao-e mam er to lIS nrll v c. on 0 t at 3rnage, alterwar s, 
fettles ;11 upon {()ll1e Dii1pleafure taken againH: his Son, employed 
Houfe to tl~e 1 1 r 11 d 1 i1.1 h' h h 
Vfe of him- leVera Penons to pu own t le Ca I e, upon W IC t e 
jC!f for Life Court granted a perpetual Ifl)' unClion to fiop him, and or-

Jam \Vafte, LJ 

Remainder dered him to amend and rep3ir what he had pulled down; 
~~}.l\~~:n, for that he ihould not deHroy the Thing itfelf, which 
Tenant for he had expreily fettled. So in this Cafe, the Defen-
Life {h·dl d 'd" II 1 S '} f' B' k n 11 d not pull ant, In 199mg a t le 01 or nc s, was auu::t y e-
down the ilroyil1 IT the Field. 
Houfe. Lef- b 

fee for Y cari Jans \Vafte cannot pull down an Haufe, or the Trees that are a Defence or 
Ornament to the Houfe, LefIce for Years fans Wafte may open Mines, 

But for the Defendant it was faid, that frequent Ex
perience fhew'd, that the Digging of Brick did not deilroy 
the Field, there being many Fields about the Town 
where Brick had been dug, and thofe Fields now ufed 
again for Pafture; but admitting it was \Vaile, yet 
there being a Power to commit Waile, the Leffee might 
do it, as well as open a new Mine, and carry away the 
Mineral, without filling it 11 P again. 

On the other Side it was replied, that the Privi
lege of being fans \Vaile would not in Equity entitle 
one to pull down an 1-1oufe, or even cut down Trees that 
are for the Ornanlent of the Houfe. 

Lord Chancellor: Befi)re the Statute of G/oucejler, 
(b) IInft.S4. \Ya1te did not lie againH Ca) Lefiee for Years, and the 
r:~~e t;;: ~eing without ltnpeachment of \Vaile [eems originally 
Years fans mtended only to mean, that the Party fhould not be 
~~~; enjoy punifhable by that Statute, and not to give a Property 
the Trees or I in 
1'vIaterials of 
the Houfe when he pulls them down, the Intention only being that the LefI'ee for Years 
fiwulJ b;;: as free from \Vafte as he was before the Statute of GlouCfjler. 
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in the Trees or Materials of an l-Ioufe puIIed down by 
Leffee for Years fans Walle; but the Rdolutions having 
eilablifhed the Law to be otherwife, I will not fhake 
it, much lefs carry it further. 

Rut I take this to be within the Reafon of Lord 
Barnard's Cafe, where, as he was not permitted to de
ihoy the CallIe to the Prejudice of the Remainder-man, 
10 neither fhaH the Leffee in the prefent Cafe dellroy 
this Field, againll the Bifhop who has the Reverfion 
in Fee, to the Ruin of the Inheritance of the 
Church. 

Let the Defendant carry off the Brick he has dug, 
but take an Injunaion to flop further Digging. 

Metham verfus Duke of Devon. Cafe 152. 

Lord Chan-
cellor Parker. 

T '\ HE late Earl of Devonjbire devifed three Thou- One devifes 

. fand Pounds to all the natural Children of his Son ~~eo~a~'ut:a:!l 
the late Duke of Devonfhire by Mrs. Heneage· and the ~hildren of 

• 'J .' his Son by 
Quefhon was, Whether the natural ChIldren by Iv1rs. Jane Stile; 

HeneaO'e born after the Will {hould take a Share of the bthe Bafifards 
~ orn a ter 

three Thoufand Pounds? making the 
Will £haH 

Jiot take; nay the Child in Ventrl fa Mere £hall not take. 

Lord Chancellor: They {hall not; the Earl of De7}on
foire could never intend that his Son lliould go on in 
this Courfe, that would be to encourage it; whereas it 
\vas enough to pardon what was paffed; befides Ballards 
cannot take (a) until they have gained a Name by (a) I Inft. ~ 
Reputation, for which Reafon, though I give to the~' Co. 68. 

Iffue of J. S. legitimate or illegitimate, yet a Ballard 
fhall not take. 

6 T But 
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~ncl tho~gh But then it was [aid, the DireB:ions of the 'Vill were, 
In the pnn- £'. hI' I h E 1 cipal Cafe lOr t e Executors to pay t lIS 3 000 • as tear 
the Money the TeHator fhould by Deed appoint, and the Earl 
was to be • 
paid by the afterwards by Deed appomted the 3 000 I. to all the 
ExehcuTtor;; Children of his Son (the Duke) by Mrs. Heneage, [0 that 
as t e ena- 'J 
tor by Deed this now depended upon the Deed, and therefore muff: 
{b?utld ap-d refer to the Children born at the Time of the Execu-
POIn ; an 
the Tefra- tion thereoE 
tor after-
wards made the Deed of Appointment; the Deed of Appointment referring to the Will was 
held as Part of the Will. 

Cafe 153. 
Lord Chan
cellor Parker. 

Tamen per Cur': The Deed referring to the \ViII is, 
as to this Purpofe, to be taken as Part thereo£ 

AKo it being a Queflion, whether a natural Child 
in Ventre fa Mere, of the Duke of Devon/hire by Mrs. 
Heneage fhould take? 

Lord Parker inclined that fuch Child could not take for 
the Reafon abovementioned, vii,{. for that a Baflard could 
not take, until he had got a Reputation of being fuch 
a one's Child; and that Reputation could not be gained 
before the Child was born. 

Babington ver[us Greenwood. 
Precedents 
in Chancery 
50 5. A freeman of London on his Marriage covenanted 
Jointure by to add I )00 I. out of his own Perianal Eflate to 
a Freeman 
on his 'Vife I) 00 l. y; hich was the Portion of his then intended 
in Bar of \Vife, ~.nd both thefe Sums were to be laid out in a 
Dower will 
not bar the Purchafc of Land and to be fettled upon the Husband 
~ife's Cu- for Life, and then to the 'Vife for her Life for her 
Homary 
~art.; /ecus Jointure, and in Bar of her Dower, with Relnainder to 
~:1 ~l:r ~~ be the Children of the Marriage. 
her Cufio- I The 
mary Part. 
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The Frcenlan Inakes his \Vill, and thereby (among 
other Things) gives a Legacy to his Wife, and dies 
leaving a \Vife and Children. 

Upon a DClnand made by the \Vife of her Cu
ftOlnary Part, it was objeCled by Mr. Mead, that tho' 
a Jointure of Land Inade by a Freeman on his \Vife ill 
Bar of Dower, fhould not bar the \Vife's Cufl:omary 
Part, any more than it would bar her of her Share by 

~31 

the Statute of Dift~ibution, (as in the Cafe of Ca) Atkins (0) 6 June 

verfus WaterJon, where the Court of Aldermen by the 17 16• 

Recorder certified they had no Cuftom extending to that 
Cafe ;) Yet where the Jointure was to be made out of 
the Freeman's Per/onal Eftate, and confequently to lef-
fen the cufiomary Part, [uch a Jointure faid to be in 
Bar of Dower fhould be intended a full Provifion, and 
to be in Bar of any other Provifion, confequently in Bar 
of her cufiomary Part; at leafi, that there being a Le-
gacy given by this Will to the Wife, fhe fhould not 
have both the Legacy and the cufionlary Part, but 
mufi abide entirely by the Will, or by the Cufiom, 
and that it had been carried [0 far by the late Mafier 
of the Rolls, as that where a Freeman of London de-
vifed a real Efiate to his \Vife, he decreed that even 
this would bar the \Vife of her cufiomary Part, and 
that £he ihould not take both. 

But Lord Chancellor held clearly, that a Jointure of Land 
made by a Freeman of London upon his Wife, if expref
fed to be in Bar of her cufiomay Part by the Cufiom of 
London, then it would be fo; but if it were not [0 ex
prdfed, and only [aid to be in Bar of her Dower, this 
would be no Bar of the \Vife's cuftomary Part; becaufe 
Land, or a Real Efiate is of a quite different Nature 
from perfonal Eftate, and a Matter wholly (b) out (b)Pofl:Blu'Z~ 

f 
den verfus 

o Barker. 
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of the Cuilom of London; and as it had been admit
ted, that a Jointure of Land fettled in Bar of Dower 
would no more bar the Widow of her cuftomary Part, 
than it would exclude her from her Share by the Sta
tute of Diilribution, in Cafe her Husband fhould die in
teilate, his Lordfhip faid, it was the fame Thing in the 
principal Cafe, where a Freeman had covenanted to lay 
out of his own Eilate 1 500 I. in a Purchafe and to 
fettle it on himfelf for Life, Remainder on his Wife 
f(Jr Life for her Jointure; with Remainder to his 
Children. 

1ft, Becaufe frOlTI that Time the I 500 I. was not 
his own Eflate, nor what the Cuflom of London could 
n1eddle with; for a Man's own Eaate is what he has 
beyond his Debts, and what he owes is t£S alienum, 
and the CUfiOlTI of London affeCls only what is beyvnd 
his Debts. 

LandorMo- 2dly, For that Money covenanted to be laid out in 
ney cdove- b Land is, as to all Re{1peB:s, Land in Equity, and 
nante to e • 
laid out in would defcend as Land for the Benefit of the HeIr, 
L~n~ not and not go to the Executor' it might be intailed wIthm the , 
Cufiom of as Land, and had the other Q!.1alities of Land, and 
London. confequently was not within the Cuftom of London. 

Neither was this to be looked upon as breaking into 
the CufiOln; for the Freeman might at any Time du
ring his Life, even in his laft Sicknefs, have inveaed his 
Perfonal Eflate in the Purchafe of Land, which would 

(o)~ofi,Fre- defeat the Cufloln and frand (a) good, though the 
dend.: vcrfus F 11_ Id h r T" h r °d h 
Ftederick. reeman lUOU at t elaIne Ime ave lal , t at 

he did this on Purpofe to defeat the Cufiom. And as 
this (7r the Purchafe was real) would have held good 
to b~p the CUaOnl, furely the Cafe could not be worfe, 
where fuch Agreement for making the Purchafe was 
I' for 
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for a valuable Confideration, ~nd Part of the Marriage
Artid~s. 

Then as to the Legacy given to the Wife by the -;'here a 

Freeman's \Vill, it appearing that this Legacy, together Ie~:~~~~s 
with all the other Legacies (for fo it mufi be intended) LeWidow ~ d . 'fi. gacy, £on 
dId not * exceed the Husband s Te lamentary Part, It th~re is fuf-

was (he faid) the fame Thing, as if thefe Legacies ~~le;~f!~ of 

had been gi\Ten by the Freelnan expreily out of his Te- mentary 

fl:amentary Part, which he had full Power to difpofe of ~::~aJ~e,pay 
by his \Vill· and therefore this Leaacy being no Ways {he ihall have 
• £'.11 '. 1 1 C 11 h bW· r . h . r. h her Legacy InCOnllnent WIt 1 t le UllOm, t e ue mIg t In IllC and Cufto-

Cafe take both; for it was only the Inconfifiency be-~;rY Part 

tw ixt the Legacy and the Cuilom that prevented the a o. 

\Vidow or Child in any Cafe frOln taking both; the Con-
fequence of which was, that if the Freeman gave any 
Legacy out of his Tefl:amentary Part, the \Vife or 
Child might (provided there was fufficient) take both 
by the \Vill and by the Cuilom, and therefore fo might 
the \Vife do here. 

\Vhen indeed the Freeman's Tefiamentary Part would 
not pay all his Legacies, there the Wife, if ilie were a 
Legatee, fhould not take her Legacy and her Cufiomary 
Part alfo. 

In the lail l)lace his Lordfhip [aid, it .could ne
ver be 111aintained, that a Deviie .of a Real Efiate 
by a Freeman to his \Vife fhould bar her of her ell'" 
fiomary Part or prevent her from taking both, unlefs it 
were 10 expreifed in the Devife; and that for this 
plain Reafon becauie the Devife of the Real Eibte 
to the \Vife no \Vays lellened or prejudiced the 

6 U CuftOlnary 

.:1< ~t£re au/on whether fixh Legacy muft not be given out of the 
Teftamentary Part, as appears from the Reporter1s Notes to have bcen 
determined in the Cafe of Biddle verfus Biddle about this Time. See 
;Ufo the Cafe of F'redcrj[k verfus Frederick, poit. 
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Cafe 154, 

At the Rolls. 
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Cuftomary Part, nor was it any ways material to thole 
who were interefied in the Cufl:omary or Orphanage 
Part, w here the Real Efl:ate went; fa that there could 
be no Colour or Foundation for fuch a Precedent, as 
Mr. A1ead had cited frotTI the Rolls. 

In all which Points the Court was extrelnely clear. 

Hughes ver[us Sayer. 

One having 10RN Hughes, after feveral Legacies, by his Win 
;~~w~;~and' direCled that the Surplus of his Per[onal Efiate 
B. devifes his fhould be divided by his Executors into ten Shares, 
Perfonal E- 1 I f' 11_ Id b 'd h' N h d Hate to A. three S lares W lereo IIlOU e pal to. IS ep ew an 
~fnd, Bh' ad~d Niece, Paul and Anne HU(J'hes Children of a deceafed 
1 elt er Ie 0 

withoutChil- Brother, and upon either of their dying without Children, 
dren then hod of b I" ld d' . h to th~ Survi- then to t e SurVlvor, an I at 1 1hou Ie WIt out 
Val'; this is Children, then to the Children of the Tefl:ator's other 
good, Brothers and Sifters. 

The Q!.lefiion was, whether this Devife over of a 
Perf anal Efl:ate upon the Devi[ees dying without Chil.;. 
dren, was good or not? 

And his Honour, having taken Tinle to confider 
it, gave JudglTIent that the \Vord [Ci1ildren ] \yhen 
unborn, had been. in Cafe of a \Vill confirued to be 
fynonymolls with IfJue, and therefore would in a \VilI, 

(a) 6 Co. 17· create an Efiate (a) Tail; and if the \Vord [ Children] 
Wild'~ Cafe. d il. d b 1 F '1 rrt: '1 r was un eumo to e t le lalne WIt 1 ~Jue 10 t le prelent 

Cafe, then the Devife over of the Perfonal EHate upon 
a Death without lffue would be void; but that here 
the \Vords [dying without Children] lTIl1fi be taken to 
be Cbildren living at tbe Deatb of tbe Party. For that it 
could not be taken in the other Senfe (that is) whenever 
there fhonld be a Failure of lillIe, becaufe the ilnmediate 

4 LilUitatiQn 
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Limitation over was to the (a) ftwviving Devifee, and (0) Vide 

it was not probable, that jf either of the Devifees Pdt, Fan/!. 

fh ld I, 1 ' Jr. 1 '11. Id I' r vcr[us Chap' au (Ie eavmg lllue, t le SurVIvor InoU Ive 10 man, 

long as to fee a Failure of lITue, which in Notion of 
Law was [uch a Limitation as might endure for ever. 

And therefore, by Reafon of the Litnitation over in 
Cafe of either of the Devifees dying without Children, 
then to the Survivor, the TeH:ator mufl: be intended to 
mean a dying without Children living at the Death 
of the Parent, confequently the Devife over good. 

Al1onymus. Cafe J 55. 
Vide Vo!' II. 

. . . l,ord Clij-

1\1R. Hale ,1TIoved for a ~equdhation Nifi; for want ford's Cafe, 

of ad Anf\ver againfi a menial Servant of a Peer Firfl: Procefs 
, , of Contempt 

of the Realm, as the Era Procefs for Contenlpt, in the a~ainfl:ame': 
fame 1\1ahner as in the Cafe of the Peet himfelf· and mal Servant 

, of a Peer of 
though the 110tion \vas granted by the 11afier bf the ~he Realm 

~oll.s, ye~ the Re~ifl:er _ ref\lfed to draw it up; as think- ~r:t!~~iji. 
Ing it agamfi the C'011tfe of the Court. 

Upon ,vhich Mr. Hale moved it again before the 
Lord Chancellor, who upon teading the Statute (b) (b) 12 W, 3-

granted the Motion likewife, it appearing to be both cap. 3· 

withip the Meaning and \Vords of the Statute; and if 
it were not fo, as it was plain no Attachment \vould 
lie againfl: their Perfons, confequentl y there would be 
no Retnedy againfi thei11, and they would have a greater 
Privilege than their Lord, if the Procefs againH fuch 
nlenial Servants were to be a Sllbp~na. 

DE .. 
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Cafe 156. Winningto1~ ver[us Foley. 
Lord Chan-

t e arrlage 0 t e amti r. rr Intng-cellorParker. UPON h M' f h PI' 'ff M TJlI" 

Ina Mar- , .., 
riage Settle- ton who was eldeft Son of SIr FrancIS Wtnnmgton, 
ment Hus- the Family Eftate was fettled upon the Plaintiff for 
band made, 'y 'f h fh Id r 1 I' R . Tenant for nInety-nme ears 1 e. ou 1.0 ong lve, ematn .. 
nyinety~nfine der to Trufiees during his Life, Remainder to the firft, 

ears 1 he f h ,. 'I M 1 r. ffi folon~lived, b'c. Son 0 t at Marnage In Tal a e lucce ~vely, 
RemTam~er Remainder to the hrn, b' c. Son of any other Marriage, 
to runees 
during the Remainder over. 
Life of the 
Husband, &e. Remainder to the firfl:, &e. Son by the Marriage in Tail Male, Remainder tQ 
the firfi, &e. Son of any other Wife, Remainder over. 

A Son is Mr. Winnin(J'ton had by his Lady (who was dead) 
born and of ~ 
Ag~, the one Son, who was come of Age, and was in Treaty 
\Vlfe dead, for a Marriage with one of the Daughters and Co .. 
and there are ~ 

nootherSons heireffcs of the Lady Read of Hertfordfhire, and the 
by fecond "T fl. £' r" . 
Mariage; Survlvmg rULLee lor prelervmg contmgent Relnam-
the Trufl: ders being dead, leaving an Infant Heir, the Father and 
for prefer-
vina- contin- I Son ::;, 

gent Re-
mainders defcends to an Infant; if for the Benefit of the Family, Equity will decree the In
fant Truftee to join in.a Re\.Overy. 
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Son brought a Rill againfl: the Infant Heir t1:~:t he 
n1ight join in making a Tenant to the Pr~cipe, in 
order to a Common Recovery fi)r making a Settlelnent 
upon the Son's Marriage. 

On the Hearing the Lord Chancellor declared; that 
the Trufiee being appointed to pre[erve contingent Re
mainders, and here being a veiled Remainder in Tail, 
if this Were for the good of the Family, he did not fee 
but [uch Truilee might lawfully join. 

But his Lordfhip referred it to the Mafier to flate 
whether this was for the Good of the Family. 

The Mailer reported that the Son was in Treaty 
for the Marriage abovementioned; that it was a bene
ficial Marriage for the Family, and that it was ne
ceffary a new Settlement iliould be made of the EHate; 
which could not be done without a Recovery. 

And now coming on upon the Mafier's Report, 
Mr. Vernon cited Sir Thomas Tipping's Cafe (a) \V here ~~eS~~te~he 
the Father was Tenant for ninety.;.nine Years if he Cafe of BaJ

fhould fo long live, Remainder to Truilees during the{~a;~~~~ 
Life of the Father, Remainder to the nril Son, &c. 
There was no Iffue of the M~rriage, and the Trufiees 
joined with the Father in deflroying the contingent Re .. 
mainders, which was held to be no Breach of Truit. 

Alfo he faid there was a later Cafe, where the Tnt .. Where a 
ft '.n. h C·f, ,f h F. h .. d . h h Remainder ee, agaznJ" t e onJent OJ teat er, Jome WIt t e in Tail is 

£rH Son the Remainder-Man in Tail in fuffering a Com- vefted, fub~ 
R d h Id b B h f I fi fequent con-

man ecowery, an yet e to e no reac a 1 ru ; tingent Re-

for when fuch Remainder was veiled in one of full Age mainders are 
r. bI' • d d d . ' not regarded a 1U lequent Remam er was not to be regar e ; neIther 

was it AKets in Law or Equity. 

6X Lord 
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Lord Chancellor: It Inight be greatly Mifchievous to a 
Family, if fuch a TruHee fhould Hand out and not 
join with the Father and Son, in cutting off the old 
Settletnent and Inaking a new one; this is plainly for 
the Benefit of the Family, for by the now intended 
Settlement the Son is to be but Tenant for Life, infiead 
of Tenant in Tail; fo that it is a Means of prefer
ving the Eflate longer in the Falnily; alfo the 'Vife 
of IvIr. Winnington the Father being dead, there is an End 
of the contingent Relnainders by that Marriage; and 
as to any Reniainders by another Marriage, no Remain
der not in efJe ought to be fo much regarded as this 
Remainder in Tail', which is actually veiled in Mr. 
'I'finnington the Son. 

Therefore let the Trl1fiee join 'with the Father and 
Son, in order to the Barring tbis, and making a ne\v 
Settlement, and let the Mailer dirett a proper Convey .. 
ance in which the Truftee fhall join. 

Then it was infifled, that the Heir of the Truflee 
(though an Infant) WdS yet a Trufiee within the Ac.l 

(a) 7 Anme, (a) which enables Infant TruHees to convey by Di-
cap. 19. , . 

reClion of a Court of EqUIty; and therefore it was 
prayed that the Infant. Truftee might levy a Fine, 
which Inuit be good unlefs reverfed during his Infancy .. 

Sed per Cur': I do not know how I can direCl the 
Judges or ComlTlii1ioners to take a Fine from an In
fant; but let the Mailer direct a proper Conveyance *" 

* See this Rcfolution affirmed by Lord Chancellor King in the Cafe 
of 1:oLunfend vt:rflls Lawton, Vol. II. 

4 LT' nmton 
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Hi I1tOI1 ver[us Pi I1ke. Cdc 1:;7. 
LQu! C/;{m
eellor l',lrker, MRS .. lane Pinke by her \Vill bequeathed feveraI pe- LC;Iacy of , 

cuniarv Legacies, and (int' al') gave I)' 00 I. to II ~JCO I. t? be: 
• ,al out In 

her elddl: Son, in 1'rufi to lay it out in a Purchafe of Land {b;)ll be 
L' d' F d R CI f I taken "0 an S In ee, an to grant a ent- large 0 50. Land 'but if 

per Annum thereout to his. Daughter the Plaintiff acDe~_ciency 
Mary, the \Vife of the Plaintiff Hinton for her feparate ~he~\~~~'}pe-
U {e. But cific, but. 

{hall contn:. 
bute in Proportion. Specific Legacy is what veils by Anent of Execut0-'. 

'That if her [aid eldefi Son fhould refufe, or negleB: 
to layout I)' 00 I. in a Purchafe and grant this Rent
Charge, then he to have but ~ 00 l. of the Money, 
and the ren1aining 1000 l. to be laid out in the Puro 
chafe of an Annuity, a~ f~lr as it \\Tould go, for the 
feparate Ufe of the Daughter. 

There being in this Cafe a Deficiency of Affets, the 
Q.lefiion was, whether the I 500 I. Leg2cy, or at leaf1 
the 50 I. a Year Annuity, fhould abate in Proportion? 

Objected it fhould not; beC::lilfe it ,,'as ordered to 
be laid out in Land, and fo confequently to be taken 
as a Devife of Land, by which 1\1eans it was be.; 
(orne a (,x~cific Devife, as had been decreed by Lord 
Cowper in the Cafe of Burridge verfus Bradyl (.1), and (a) Vide :1:'.1 

. L d' f dOf'" N f' 0 te 12'" as It w~~'s2n , It was 0 a 1 Ierent ature, or It I' 

would defcend to tbe Heir, Ge. 

11r. Vernon cant' : The Legacy is Money; and if Mo. 
ney be devifed to put one out an Apprentice, or an 
Annual Payment be deviied out of a Perfonal Efratej 
thefe, on a Deficiency, {hall abate in Proportion with 
the other Legacies. 

Lord 
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Lord Chancellor: I agree this I 5' 00 I. Legacy 1hall 
be taken as Land, but what the Legacy is, or how 
much is to be bid out in Land, is the Q.leilion. 

The Legatee of the I 500 I. cannot fa y he has a 
Right to the I 500 I. in Specie; indeed if the Money 
in fuch a Hand were devifed, this would be a fpecific 
Legacy: A fpecific Legacy is, where by the Affent of 
the Executor the Property of the Legacy would veil. 

Specific As there is a Benefit one Way to a fpecific Legatee, 
Le
h 

g~cYr as it I mean, that he Jhall not contribute; fo there is a Ha-
as In lOme • 

Refpech the zard the other \Vay; for Inil:ance, If fuch fpecific 
~di:a:!~~;, Legacy (being a Leafe) be eviCled, or (being Goods) 
Refpe& it be loil: or burnt, or (being a Debt) be loil: by the Infol
~~~a~~:g~i~f veney of the Debtor, in all thefe Cafes fuch fpecific 
a pecuniary Legatee ihall have no Contribution from the other Le
Legacy. gatees, and therefore £hall pay no Contribution towards 

them. 

Is it poffible, fuppofing there were in the Prefent 
Cafe I 500 l. of the Tefiator's Money laid upon the 
Table, that the Plaintiff the Legatee fhould fay, 1 have 
a Right to this very Money in Specie? If not, then it is 
no fpecific Legacy. 

But the \Vill faying that in Cafe of the Son's refufing 
or negleCling to make this Purchafe, then he is to have 
but 500 1. of the 1500 1. Legacy, and the Daughter to 
have the remaining 1000 1. therefore I take the Daugh
ter to be a Legatee for 1000 1. which is to abate in 
Proportion, and as far as it will go, to be laid out in 
an Annuity for the Plaintiff the Daughter for her Life 
and for her feparate U fee 

I And 
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And Lord Chancellor [aid, that though he could not 
COlne into the Refolution of Lord Cowper in the Cafe 
of Burridge verfus Bradyl, yet if it were infified on, 
he had fuch a Regard for the Precedent as cited, that he 
would fee the Decretal Order, but this not being infified 
upon by the Client, it was decreed ut fupra. 

Litton ver[us Litton. Cafe 158, 

Lord Chan
cellor Parker. 

([ ITTO N Litton married Bridget MoJlyn with Wh0111 Interefl: for 
L I h d P' b E fi' f 1 the Arrears . le a no ortIOo, ut an xpeuatIOn 0 a Rea of an An-

Efiate, her Father Moflyn having a Real Efiate and but nuity fr?1ll 

h 
what Time. 

two Daug terse ~ 

Litton Litton having no Iffue by her, by his Win de
vifed 500 I. a Year to his [aid Wife for her Life, 
iifuing out of all his Eflate, and fubjeB: to that Annuity 
gave his Real Efiate to the Plaintiff Robinfon Litton, 
made his 'Vife Bridget Executrix and refiduary Le
gatee, and foon after died. 

The Plaintiff Robinfon being Devifee of the Real E
~ate which was a very large one, upon the Re
prefentation (as was faid) of the Widow's Father, 
that the Perfonal Efiate was very confiderable, entred 
into Articles with the Defendant Bridget, that on her 
renouncing the Executodhip, and delivering over the 
Perfonal Efiate to the Plaintiff Robinfon Litton, he in 
Confideration thereof would indemnify the Defen
dant Bridget Litton from all the Debts of the Tefiator, 
and pay her an additional Annuity of 40 l. per Annum; 
the 540 1. a Year was to be paid free from Taxes Half· 
yearly; and by thefe .l\.rtides the Defendant Bridget 
agr~ed to accept of a Security for the '; 40 I. a Year 
out of Part of the Eftate only. 

6 Y The 
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The Plaintiff Litton brought a Bill to be relieved 
againfi thefe Articles, as gained upon a Mifrepre[ent,a
tion of the Valne of the Teftator's IJerfonal Efiate, 
which in Reality proved to be 4000 1. lefs than the 
Teftator's Debts amounted unto, and the \Vidow brought 
her Crofs Bill for a Performance of the Articles. 

But upon the Hearing of this Caufe, it appearing 
that there was no falfe InlTentory or Particular made of 
the Tefiator's Perfonal Efiate by the Defendant Bridget, 
nor any Efiimate given in of it, whereby the Plair~iff 
Robin/on Litton might be induced upon the Accnn~~ 'Jf 
the ,r alue of the Perfonal Eftate to come into thefe 
Articles, and there being another ~10tive to the Plain
tiff Robin/on to enter into the faid Articles, (vi~.) the 
Defendant the Widow's accepting the Rent-Charge 
of 540 I. a Year out of Part only of the Eftate: 

Lord Cowper difmiffed the original Bill with Coils; 
but as to the \Vidow's Bill ordered a Performance of 
the .i\.rticles, ref erving the Confideration of Interefi. 

The Mafier reported 220 I. due for the Arrears of 
the Annuity, and thereupon Lord Cowper decreed In
tereH for the Arrears of the Annuity of ; 40 1. a Year 
from the very Day of Payment, and this Interefi amount
ing unto about 80 I. Robin/on Litton appealed to Lord 
Chancellor Parker. 

And it was ~rgued that this was a voluntary Gift of 
an Annuity by 'ViII, not as a Jointure before Marriage, 
nor as a Purchafe, neither was there any Clau[e of En
try or nomine PantC to intitle the Annuitant to Intereft ; 
that it could not be intended the Annuitant was to 
be paid at the very Day, but fome Time was to be 
2.11owed; and if the Annuity were paid one Half-Year 

2 under 
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under another, it was fllfIicient; for the Annuity was 
granted to iffue out of the Land, and as the Rent of 
the Land IllUft be admitted to be well paid if paid one 
Half-Year under another, fo ought the Annuity iffuing 
out of thefe Lands. That jf an AClion of Debt were 
brought for this Annuity, or a Diflre[s tnade for it;", 
the Plaintiff in fnch Cafe would not at Law have re
covered Interefl; and why fhould fhe recover it in E
quity,efpecially when the now Plaintiff offered to pay 
the Intereft from the End of Half a Year after the 
Annuity became due? 

That according to the Rule of the Court, in the Cafe 
of an Annuity, though granted for a Jointure, the In- \ 
terell ihould be COIllputed only from the Day when 
the fubfequent Payment after the Arrear incurred be
caIne due. 

On the other Side it was infifted that this Annuity 
was the \Vidow's Bread, and it mufl be admitted to be 
due at the Day of Payment, from which Day the Party 
who was to pay this Annuity, by with-holding it in his 
own Hand did \Vrong, and ought to anfwer IntereH: ; 
at that Time the \Vidow might be neceffitated to bor
row l\1oney, and if the borrowed Money muft pay 
Interefl for it, confequently if liable to pay lnterefi, 
fhe ought by the fame Reafon to receive it. 

~43 

Cur" Interefl is a Thing pretty much in the Dif- An Annuity 
. . f d fi I d eh 11 left the Wife ere-tlOn 0 the Court; an Ince ~or ,ance or Cowper, by the Hus-

that great Mafter of Equity, who heard the Circum- band's Will, 
. f hr' d {hall carry fiances and Ments 0 t e Calue, appomte the Defen- Interefr from 

d::tdt Mr. Robinfon Litton to pay Interefl from the very thhe. DI ay on 
1-)\ • W 1C 1 It was 

Day that it became due, and fince thIS appears to have payable, and 

been the \Vidow's Bread, the Decree fhall fland. ~r~~~Z 
His fubfequent 

Day of Pay
ment after the Arrears incurred. 
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Cafe 159. 
Lord Chan
cellor Parker. 
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His Lordfhip added, he did not approve of the Di
verfity that the Interefi fhould only be carried from 
the Half-Year after the Default of Payment; for fup
pofing the Payment were but yearly, fhould it carry 
intereH but from a Year after the Expiration of the 
Year, when what became due for this Annuity was all 
the \Vidow had to [ubfiR upon? 

Sed §2.UtCre as to this; for it feems the Arrears fhould 
carry IntereH only from the frH Day of Paynlent next 
after the Arrears of the Annuity became due, if pay
able Half-yearly, then from the next Half-Year Day; 
if Q-larterly, then from the next Q!.1.:uter-Day, and 
[0 bas been the common Rule in theie Cafes; but the 
Hardfhip of the principal Cafe (though untruly fug
gefied) and the Weight of Lord Cowper's Decree before 
whOln the whole Merits of the Caufe were heard, 
[eelned to influence the Court in this Matter. 

Farrington verfus Kl1ightly. 

r:~~~~~~:y ANthony Upton late of Lincoln's Inn Efg; made his 
566, \ViII, by which (int' at) he declared as to his 
;a~e~~t~~_ Perfonal Efiate (if he {hould leave any) that he gave 
prefs Le- 50 l. thereof to his Brother A. 50 I. to his Nephew R. 
r;ch~sa:~~ and made the [aid A. and B. Executors, and gave 20 s. 
next of Kin, a-piece to others of his Relations, feveral of whom 
and no Dif- h· B h N h d N' d.r. 1 pofition of were IS rot ers, ep ews an leces, an as 1 uc 1 

the Surplus; his next of Kin in equal Degree within the Statute of 
the Surplus D'fl: 'b· .c. h' lIT 11 bIb k decreed to be 1 n utlon, alter \V lC 1 t le ellator a rupt y ro e 
dilhibuted. * off without faying, In Witnefs whereof, &c. or rnaking 

I any 

* Vide the Cafes of Rachfield verfus Carelejs, the Duke of Rutland 
vcrfi.ls Duchefs ~f Rutland poft, accord, fed vide the Cafe of Attorney 
General verfus Hooker poft, where Lord King was of a contrary Opi
nion, conceiving that where the Executor and next of Kin h:ld each of 
them a Legacy, the undifpofed Surplus would by Law belong to the 
Executor, and he fhould retain it, 
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any Difpofition of the Surplus, which amounted to about 
1200 I. 

All the \Vill was written with the Tdlator's. own 
Hand, though not figned by him, and was proved in 
the Spiritual CQurt as his \Vill. 

They who were in equal Degree of Kindred with 
the Executor's brought this Bin to have their Shares 
of the Surplus, according to the Statute. 

Mr. Vernon for the Plaintiffs: The Cafe which fl:ands 
foremofl: in the Court upon this Head, is that of Fofter 
(a) and Munt, where exprefs Legacies were given to (a) I Vern. 

the Executors, and likewife to the next of Kin; and 473· 

it was decreed fuch Executors were but Truftees of the 
Surplus for the next of Kin; for where a Legacy is 
given to an Executor, if he was to have the Surplus 
likewife undifpofed of by the Will, it would be giving 
him all and fome. 

Nay, It has been held in this Court, that where 
there were two Executors, and an exprefs Legacy was 
given to one of them only, this ihould exclude them 
both from the Surplus; which is fl:ronger than the prin
cipal Cafe where Legacies are given to both the Execu-
tors, and even in the Cafes of the Duchefs of (b) Beau- (b)Antel14. 

fort, (c) Ball verfus Smith, Littlebury verfus Bulkley, (c) 2 Vern. 

Proof was admitted to {hew it to have been the lnten- 675· 

tion of the Tefiators, that though the Executors had 
exprefs Legacies, yet they fhould likewife have the un-
difpofed Surplus; but it would have been altogether 
unneceffary to prove {uch Intention, if the Executors 
were of Courfe to have had the Surplus. 

But further, this Cafe is the ftronger, in as much as 
the \Vill is left imperfeCl without figning, and breaks 
ofF abruptly; whereas if the Tefiator had lived to finifh 

() ~ It, 
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it, it is not to be fuppofed but he would have provided 
for thofe who were as near of Kin to him as the Ex
ecutors themfel ves. 

On the other Hand Sir Robert Raymond for the De
fendants admitted it to have been fonnerly the current 
Opinion, that where an exprefs Legacy was given to an 
Executor, and no Difpofition made of the Surplus, the 
. Executor was but a Trufiee of fuch Surplus for the next 
of Kin; but faid of late the Refolutions had been 
otherwife; that accordingly it was fo refolved in the 
Cafe of Ball and Smith by Lord Harcourt on great 
Confideration and View of all the Precedents; 
though it was true in that Cafe the Wife was Ex
ecutrix. That to the fame EffeB: was the Refolution 
of the Houfe of Lords in the Cafe of the Duchefs of 
Beaufort, and that of Littlebury verfus Bulkley. 

And as to what had been objeCted, that unlefs the 
EXeclltor fhould be held a TruHee of the Surplus, it 
would be giving him all and fome; he faid where a 
\Vill gives the Executor an exprefs Legacy, it may 
well be intended by the TeHator, that in aU Events the 
Executor fhall have his Legacy, although there ihould 
COlne out to be no Surplus; but that if any Surplus 
fhall remain, the Executor fhall have that Surplus alfo. 
That the Teflator by making one his Executor does 
thereby give him all his legal Interefl in the Perfonal 
Eflate. 

That the Statute of Difiribution could not take 
Place or have any EffeB: where there was a \Vill or an 
Executor; foraflnuch as that Statute operated only upon 
I'1teJlates Eftates, and the Party cannot be hid to die 
Inteflate where he has made an Executor, and declared 
that this is his Will; and as the prefent Cafe was not 
within the Statute of Diflribution, [0, independant there ... 

1 of 
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of there could be no Difl:ribution; and as often as the 
Spiritual Courts attempted to m~lke any, the Courts ((J)pV~de an~ 

. . • te etzt ver-
at Weflmmfler (a) prohIbIted them. {us Smith, 

and Vol. II, 
Edwards vcrfus Freem:m, 

Again, in making Difhibution upon the Statute, it 
could not be doubted but the Spiritual Court had a 
concurrent J llrifdit1ion with the COl1rt of Equity: 
Now in this Cafe there being an Execlltor, no DiHri
bution could be Inade in the Spiritual Court. On the 
contrary, 

This \Vill proved in the Spiritlld Court, and appe~1r" 
ing under the Seal of the proper Court which had the 
JurifdiClion 'thereof, it was now to be intended and 
looked upon as a compleat \ViII; and he cited a Cafe, 
where upon a \Vill which gave the Executor an exprefs 
Legacy, an inferior Court of Equity (1 think that of 
Chef/er) was compelling the Executor to Inake a Diftri
bution; but the Court of c. B. granted a Prohibition; 
aHo the Cafe of Cole/worth verfus Brangwin (*), where 
a Man made two Executors, giving only one of theIn 
a Legacy, and made no Difpofition of the Surplus; 
after great Confideration had of the Point, Lord Cow'" 
per decreed the Surplus equally to both the Executors; 
and to the fame Purpofe was cited the Cafe of Rawlins 
verfus Powel (b). Befides, that if an exprefs Legacy (b) Ante 92, 

was to bar the Executor from having the Surplus, in 
this Cafe there being expreis Legacies given alfo to the 
next of Kin, it was but juft they fhould be barred in 
like Manner. 

In the lail Place, as to the Cafe of Fofler verfus 
Munt, he obferved that the Refolution there was 

grounded 

(*) Preceoents in Chancery 323. [aid to be decreed by Lord Har
court. But there no Demand appears to have been made by the next of 
Kin; the Bill being brought by one Executor againft the other, 
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grounded upon the Fraud made ufe of by the Execu .. 

, tors in prevailing with their Tefiator to make his Will 
(a)Anteli6. at a (a) Tavern. 

(c) Prece
dents in 
Chancery 
169. 

Mr. 'Vernon in Reply: In Fofler and Munt's Cafe there 
"ras not the (*) leafi Proof of Fraud; neither ought any 
\Vill to be fet afide in Equity for Fraud, as was faid 
by the Lord Cowper in the Cafe of (t) Oofs verfus Tracy ; 
for if the Tefiator be impofed upon in the making of 
his Will, then it is not his Will. 

He alfo cited (b) Vatchell's Cafe, where one made 
two Perfons Executors, and gave them Legacies without 
difpofing of the Surplus; but as two of his Children 
were looked upon to be Bafiards, he gave them 20 s. a
piece in full Bar of all their ClailTI and Pretenfions to 
any Part of his Efl:ate; and the late Mailer of the Rolls 
let both them and the refl: of the Teftator's Children 
i.n for the Surplus of the Perfonal Efl:ate, faying this 
was Digitus Dei; but in the Houfe of Lords upon an 
Appeal, though the oth~r Children were allowed their 
Share of the Surplus, yet the two Sons to whom 20 s. 
a-piece was given in Lieu of their Claim, were not 
admitted to have any Share thereo£ 

Lord Chancellor: I do not take it to be a Rule, that a 
\Vin is not in any Cafe to be fet afide in Equity for 
Fraud; for I lately fet afide [uch a \Vill for Fraud my .. 
felf in the Cafe of one (**) Bransby; I mean, I decreed 
the Executor who gained the 'Vill, to be but a Tru
flee. An Executor from his N arne is but a Tru-

4 fu~ 

(*) So faid a}[o by Lord Harcourt in the Cafe of Ball verfus Smith, 
2 Vern. 678. & vide Precedents in Chancery 567. ct) Ante 28 7. 
Jed ~,ere, for the contrary feems to have been affirmed in that very 
Cafe by Lord Cowper. (**) Bransby verfus Kerridge, decreed Novem
ber J 4-, 17 1 8. But this D~ree was ,in March 1727 reverfed by the Houie 
of Lords, and the Bill on which it \V'l$ founded difiniif~d. 
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Hee, he being to execute his Tefiator's \Vi11, and there
fore called an Executor. In the prefent Cafe the Te
nator is not to be looked llPon as dying Intefiate, but 
to have made the Executor a Truilee of the Surplus; 
:.md this is the Reafon why the Spiritual Courts cannot 
compel a Difhibution, becaufe tbcy cannot infora the Ex
ecution of a Truft. Indeed in the Cafe of a \Vife it has 
been held, that where fhe is Executrix and has a Legacy, 
~md there is no Difpoiition of the Surplus, fhe lhaH 
have it; but I do not hear any Precedents cited that go 
further. This differs hom other Cafes, by Reafol1 
that the 'ViII feems to be left incompleat. It had been 
natural for any Teftator, (efpecially for a Lawyer, as 
this was) to have faid, " In \Vitnefs whereof I have 
fet my Hand." And this \Vill though it has a Date, 
yet it is not figned, nor has it the ufual Conclufion, fo 
that (probably) if the 1'eftatar had not been inter
rupted, he would have gone on and difpofed of the Sur
plus; but as he has not done fo, it teelns to be left 
undifpofed of; for which Reafon it ought to go according 
to the Statute of Diftribution, as I think it would, if the 
Claufe of a \Vill difpofing of the Surplus was rafed and 
become not legible: It is highly proper the Law fuould 
be fettled one \Vay or other in this Cafe, though no 
great Matter which \V ay, fo it be but known. For 
me to fay in this Cafe that the Executors fhall have the 
Surplus, would be to make Way for reverfing Multi
tudes of Decrees which have ordered a Diil:ribution of 
the Surplus in like Cafes, and occafion great Confufion. 
I will coniider of the Cafe, and be attended with Pre
cedents, and will endeavour as far as I can to fettle this 
Point. 

~49 

Accordingly (a) forne Tilne afterwards, each Party (a) June la, 

having attended the Lord Chancellor with Precedents, 17
21

• 

and his Lordfhip having taken Time to confider of 
theIn, delivered his Opinion, that the Executors having 

7 A an 



(a) Prece
dents in 
Chancery 
81. 

(b) 2 Vern. 
361. 

(c) 2 Vern. 
42 5. 

(d) Prece
dents in 
Chancery 
182, 
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an exprefs Legacy of 50 I. each, fhould be Trufiees 
of the Surplus of the Perfonal EHate for the next of 
Kin, according to the Statute of Diilribution. 

His Lordfuip took Notice of the Precedents with 
which he had been attended: And 

FirJl, As to the Cafe of FoJler and Munt, the Decree in 
that \Vas not founded upon the Fraud, but the Court de
clared that the \Vill excluded the Executors frOlTI t.he Sur
plus of the Perfonal EHate by having gi\ren them 10 l. a'
piece for their Care and Pains; and the Teflator by 
faying that the Executors fhould have lot. a-piece for 
their Care, & c. plainly implied they fhould have no 
Inore. 

Secondly, Earl of (a) Briflol ver[us Hungerford, 9 Ott!. 
J. by Sir John Trevor lVlaHer of the Rolls, where there 
was an expre[s Legacy of 100 I. to the Executors with'
out difpofing of the Surplus; and his Honour decreed, 
that this Legacy to the Executors created a refulting 
Trufl: of the Refidue of the Perfonal Eflate for the 
next of Kin. 

Thirdly, (b) Bay!y verfus Powell in 1698, by Lord 
Sommers, Legacies to all the next of Kin of the Te
Hator, and a fmall Legacy to the Executors; i11 that 
Cafe decreed the Executors to be TruHees. 

Fourthly, (c) Randal verfus Bookey, January 10. I 3 
Jy. 3. by Lord Keeper ~Vright, The TeHator lTIade his 
\Vife Executrjx, and gave her an expreis Leg;~cy; the 
\Vife decreed a Trufiee of the Surplus, according to the 
Statute of Difiribl1tion. 

Fifthly, (d) Ward ver[us Lant, Hill. I 3 TV. 3. by Lord 
Keeper 1fright, The Tdlator Inade his Wife Executrix 

4 to 
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to whom he gave fOlne Legacies, and hereupon fhe was 
decreed to difrribute the Surplus. 

So that as to what has been faid (a) hcretofiJre, that: (f) H f LO.rd 

there was but a lingle Precedent of the \Vife's being {:~;2::: ~~ 
left Executrix and having an expre[s Legacy given her; J!all verfu.s 

1 . 1h dId b b r \ 11 f' Stmt/;. Vlde 
W lereln e Was ec are to e ut a I rUnee or the 2 Veni. 67~' 
Surplus: 

Lord Chancellor faid he hjd no\v feen feveraI of 
1 r D d 1 l' d (b) DOlT (b) Vid," the t 10ie ecrees, an t lat t ley rna e no lrrerence (arne [lid by 

where the ,,; ife and where a more remote Relation had Lord Cowper 

the Executodhip; for that frill in all thofe Cafes, if there ~~ ~;d~afe 
was no exprefs Difpofition of the Surplus the Executor Granville 

, , verfus 
whoever it was, had been looked tlpon but as a Tru- DuchfJs of 
Hee, with Re£1peCl: to fuch Surplus, for the next of Kin. BC{fujort,an-

tel 

And his Lordfhip faid; that he had [poke with Mr. 
Vernon in his Life-Tilne * upon this SubjeCt, \vho faid 
that there had been fa lnany Decrees upon the Point 
where a Legacy was given to an Execlltor and no Difpo
tition of the Surplus, that the ,Executor was but a 
Trufl:ee of fuch Surplus; and this Point had been there
by fo fully efl:ablifhed, that he did not think it worth 
while to take Notice of any latter Decrees of this Na .. 
ture; apprehending it to be a Principle as much fixed, 
as that Fee-Silnple Land fhould defcend to the Heir. 

His Lordfhip likewife took Notice of the Precedents 
which had been lefe with him by the other Side. As 

Firjl, The Duchefs of Beaufort's Cafe, February 24, 
1709, where the fidl Duke of Beaufort gave the Ufe 
of his Plate to his Duchefs for Life, whom he made 
Executrix, and afterwards gave the Plate to his Grand
fan the late Duke, without Difpofing of the Surplus; 

and 

* Mr. Vernon died the February before this Dccre~ wa!' pronounced, 



(n) Mich. 
1 i I 1. 

(b) 2 Vern. 
67 8• 
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and decreed by Lord Cowper that the Duchefs was but 
a Trufree as to the Surplus, for the next of Kin; but 
reverfed by the lioufe of Lords; the Reafon of which 
might be, beeau[e this was not properly a De\Tife to 
the Duchefs of the Ufe of the Plate, but rather an 
Exception or Refervation to the Duche[s, a Devife 
of the Plate to the Grandfon, ref erving the U fe there
of to the Duehefs the Executrix for her Life. 

r Secondly, (a) Weftcomb verfus Jones, Mich. 10 Ann&, 
by Lord Keeper Harcourt, where a Lea[e for Years was 
bequeathed to tbe Executrix for Life, with Remainder 
over to J. S. and decreed that the Executrix was not 
barred of the undifpofed Surplus; and this his Lord
ihip held might be fo, within the Reafon of the Duchefs 
of Beaufort's Cafe; for it being an Exception or Refer
vation of the Term to the Executrix for her Life, it 
was not properly a Devife to the Executrix, and confe
quently no Bar. 

Thirdly, (b) Ball ver[us Smith, Hill. 10 AnntC, by Lord 
Keeper Harcourt, One devifed {orne Plate to his Wife 
\vhich fue had as Executrix to her fonner Husband, and 
two other Pieces of Plate, in Lieu of, and Recompence for 
fame other Plate which likewi[e had belonged to his faid 
\Vife as Executrix to her former Hufband, but which the 
'reftator had himfelf difpofed of; and made no Devife 
of the Surplus: Decreed, this ihould not bar the \Vife 
of the Surplus of the TeHator's Perional Efiate, for 
this Reai'on, the Deviie to her of the Plate which {he 
before w;::.:; intitled to as Execlltrix of her fanner Hus
band Was void, the fecond Hufband having no Power 
to difpofe of that by his Will, * though he nlight do it 
by At! executed in his Life-Time; alfo as to the De
vife to her of the other Plate, in Lieu of, and Recom
pence for what he had difpofed of in his Life-Tilne, 

I out 

." But by the Report of this Cafe, 2 Vern. Lord Harcourt faid he was 
content to have it confidered as a Legacy given by her Husband. 
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out of that which belonged to her as Executrix, it 
muft be reafonable to confhue this as a Refiitution ra
ther than a Gift. 

His Lordfhip faid there were feveral other Prece;' 
aents on each Side, but thefe he thought to be the mofi 
material. 

1'hat as to the Reafon of the Cafe it was moil: 
plain, the making a Perf on Executor ought not to a"" 
mount to a Gift of the TeHator's Perianal Efiate; 
it was no more than making him a Trufiee, the ,rery 
\Vord EX'ecutor importing ex vi Termini that he 
was only appointed to execute the \ViII, and to have 
nothing but the Management of the Perfonal Eftate. 

. That this was detnohfrrable by a very common Cafe: 
As if I make A. my Executor, and fay no lnore, and 
A. dies Intefiate, without difpofing in his Life-Time of 
this Perfonal Efiate1 (b) my next of Kin, and not the ~k~~c::~ 
next of Kin of my Executor, {hall have AdminiHration land verfus 

de Bonis non) together with all iny Perfonal Efiate. ~=;la~~.of 

\Vhereas were I to make A. my Executor, and alfo 
give him my Per/anal Eftate, and die, and afterwards 
my Executor {bould die intefiate, without difpofing of 
my Perfonal Efiate, the next of Kin and Adminifira
tor of my Executor fhould have this Perfonal Efiate, and 
not my next of l(in, which is a Demonfiration, that 
the making a Man Executor is not giving him the Per
fonal Eflate; for in the one Cafe only, \vhere the Per
fonal Efiate is given to the Executor, on the De3th of 
fnch Executor, fhall his next of Kin have the Perfonal 
Efiate, but not in the other. 

That the Executor is but a 1'ruf\:ee, and fuch, as 
well with Regard to the Legacies given by the \Vill to 

7 B ~ 
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(ll) PoG: a (a) third Perfon, as to the reft of the Perfonal 
'Vi.nd verfus Eftate is plain in that if the Teftator by \Vill gives 
J11bone ' , 

. a Legacy (fuppofe the Legacy of a Horfe) to ']. s. 
and dies, frill the legal Property of this Horfe is in the 
Executor, as much as the legal Title to the reft of the 
Tefi:ltor's Perfonal Eflate, and fuch legal Property of 
the Horfe continues in the Executor until he affents to 
the Legacy. 

By the Statute of Diflribution the Succeffion to the 
Perfanal Eflate is as Inuch fettled and fixed in the next 
of Kin (where it is not difpofed of by the 'Vill) as by 
the Common'Law the Title to the Real EHate is 
£xed in the Heir at Law, if not given away by the 
\Vill; and therefore it might in Reafon be a Queftion, 
evel\ if there were no expre[s Legacy given to the Ex
ecutors, nor any Difpofition of the Surplus by the \ViII; 
for it feems within the Reafon of the Cafe, where a 
Man by his Will devifes his Real Eflate to J. S. for the 
Payment of his Debts, after Payment thereof the De
vifee i" clearly but a Truflee for the Heir. 

Even fo by making an Executor, I make him a Trn
free of my Perfonal Eflate for the Payr,1cnt of my 
Debts; and if I do not give him the Surplus, why 
lliould not fuch an Executor par~ ratione be a Truftee 
for Iny next of Kin? But this may be carrying it 
too far. 

However, where the Tefiator by exprefs 'Vords has 
faid that his Executors iliould have) 0 l. a-piece out of 
his Per[onal Efrate, it were offering ·Violence to the 
\Vill, for a Court of Equity to fay {ucb Executors 
fuould not only have 50 I. a-piece, but 211 the Refi of 
the Perfonal Eftate; this would be indeed faying, that 
fnch Executors fhould have all and [on1e. 

I An 
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An Executor has nothing in hi8 own Right, but what 
is exprefly given him by the 'Vill, and fo differs from 
an Heir who is feifed in his own Right; and it is moil: 
re:t1orwble, that where a Teftator gives his Perfonal E
flate fr Oln ljis neareft Relations, he /bould fay fo, elfe 
why i110uld it be pre[umed? Befides this Cafe, is the 
{honger, in regJ.rd the Will is plainly an imperfcB: and 
unfiniihed \Vill; and it is not to be im:.tgined but that 
if the Tefiator had com pleated it, he would have given 
a Competency to his next of Kin, which he has here 
not done. 

',~ . I 

Upon the whole; here being an expre[s Legacy of 
50 I. to each of the Executors, and no Difpofition of 
the Surplus of the Perional EH:ate, the Executors are 
but TruHees with RefpeB: to fuch Surplus, which muft 
go to the next of Kin, according to the Statute of 
Difiribution. 

Sir jJllatthew Jenifon ver[us 
Lexington. 

Lord Cafe 160. 

Mafler of th~ 
Rolls. 

A Tenant for three Lives to him and his Heirs, af- J. S. Leffee 

fi h' II EI1 • h P 'rr b of Land to Igns over IS W 10 e Hate In t e relJ11neS y him and his 

Lea[e and Relea[e, to y. S. and his Heirs, referving a Heirs f~r 
f T h' three LIves, Rent 0 10 I. a Year to the Aingnor, IS Executors, affigns the 

Adminiftrators and AjJigns, w.ith Provifo that upon Non- :hole E; 
• nate, reler-

payment the Affignor and his Heirs Inlght re-enter, and ving. a Rent 

the .Affignee covenants to pay the Rent to A. the Af- ~~s i~e:~_d 
fignor, his Executors and Adminiflrators. tors, and 

dies, his Ex
ecutors and not his Heir are entitled to the Rent. 

ObjeB:ed, This Rent referved comes in Lieu of Land, 
and as the Land would have gone to the Affignor and 

his 



(n) I Inft. 
47. a. 
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his Heirs, fo fhall the Rent, and this is further explained 
by the Pravifa, which fays the Affignar and bis Heirs 
jhall enter. 

On the other Side I infifted, that the Affignar having 
parted with his whole Eftate for all the three Lives, 
he had no Reverfion left in him to which the Rent 
could be incident; and therefore it being by exprefs 
\Vords referved to the Executor8, it Ihould go to 
thetn for the three Lives. That in Cafe one feifed in 
Fee fhouid leafe the Premiffes for Years, referving a Rent 
to the Leffor and his Executors, this would prevent the 
Rent from going to the Heir, though he had the Re
verfion, and the Rent in fuch Cafe would (a) fink 
after the Death of the Leffor, and would not go to the 
Executors) becaufe they would not be intitled to the 
Reverfion to which the Rent was incident: So if Te
nant for three Lives were to make a Leafe for Years, 
referving a Rent to him and his Executors, it would l10t 

go to his Heir, neither to his Executors; but in the 
Principal Cafe, there being no Reverfion to which the 
Rent was incident, it might be referved to the Execu
tors. For 

Th~t when the whole Eftate was granted away, re-
[erving a Rent, the Refervation of the Rent was like 
a new Grant from the AHignee, and there was no 
Doubt but a Rent might be granted or affigned to one 

(h) 2 SaunJ. and his Executors for three Lives. That in Sacheverel (b) 
3

61
, 3

6
7. and Frogate's Cafe, where a Man feifed in Fee leafed 

the Prelniffes, referving a Rent to himfelf, his Execu
tors and Adminifirators during the Tenn, it was the 
'Vords [during the TennJ which Inade it a good Refer
vation to the Heir. 

Cur': It is a plain Cafe and no need of mooting it; 
here is no Reverfion to the Affignor, and the Rent is by 

2 exprei~ 
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exprefs Words referved to the Executor, the Provifo for 
the Heir to enter is not material, as long as the Refer;. 
vat ion of the Rent is to the Executor, for in fuch 
Cafe the Heir is a Trufiee for the Executor; fo dif· 
lnifs the Bill with Colls. 

Afterwards (a) this Matter came on again by a Bill (a~ Tri~. _ 

of Interpleader of the Duke and Ducheis of Rutland' s Term J, 2. i. 

Daughter, Heir and Executrix of Lord Lexington; 
at the Hearing of which, Sir Matthew Jenni/on made 
Default; and Lord Chancellor King f~lid, that if the 
Refervation were void, yet the Covenant mutt be 
plainly good, which was to pay the Rent to the Exe-
cutors and Adrninifirators of A. the Aflignor; but the 
Court inclined that here being no Reveriion, the Rent 
during the three Lives might be well referved to the 
Executors; and at Length decreed it to the Execu..; 
tors. 

Baugh ver[us Holloway. 
Lord Chm:-
cellor Parker. ONE makes .his ':rill ~nd t(in~' at) devifes Land:) t;) On~Qofi~e 

A. and hIS HeIrs, 1n 1 ruft to p'ay the Te1tator s th~,:c \, wI 
neIlC~ to t le 

Heir at Law 200 I. and there are three \Vitndfes to \Vill is a 

the \Vill, one of which is A. himiClf the Devifee of there ~c~;~i~; ~~~ 
Lands. Land; \Vhe-

tj~cr net a 

good Witnefs, if he aliens the Land wIthout Covenant or W arrant'· ~ 

The Heir brings his Bill to impeach the vri11 for 
\Vant of three credible \Virndfes, in Re2~ud A. the 
Deviiee of the Land is not a credible \,'l~nefs, but a 
Party interefied. 

\Vhereupon Sir Robert Rt''Ymond obferved, that it h~;d 
been detennined in the Cafe of (a) Hildyctrd vcrfus (aj earth. 

Jennings by Lord Chief J ufl:ice Hult, th~lt the \rin as 5 Lt. 

~ C tc; 
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to this Devife only, was void, and then A. would be a 

(aJ. Vide 6 good \Vitne[s as to the Refl: (a) of the Will. 
SWlllb. 29 . 

Nay, that even with RefpeCl to the Lands devifed 
to A. if A. had aliened fuch Lands without any Cove
nant or Warranty, or had not by taking the Rents and 
Profits been liable to Account, he would, according to 
the above mentioned Refolution, have been a good 
\Vitnefs to the ,,,hole will ; jufl: as if A. had been a 

(b) Swinb. Legatee of MoneY:l and (b) had releafed the Legacy, 
ubi fupra. there could in fuch Cafe (as every Day's Experience 

Cafe 162. 

'ihews) have been no Objection to his Evidence. 

The Court [aid nothing as to this Point, but that 
the Heir ought to have conteHed the Will at Law; and 
if it had been adjudged againH him there, (vi~,) that 
the 'Vi1l was good, then he might have come here for 
the 200 I. wherefore retain the Bill for a Year from 
Michaelmas Term next, that the Plaintiff may have two 
Affizes to try this \Vill, but let the Plaintiff pay the 
Defendant his CoHs. 

Marlo7v verfus Pitfeild. 

~~: ~~?ey ONE Pitfeild an Infant, .whofe Eftate was confider-
durmg hiS able, but confified chIefly of a Re\'erfion after 
Infancy, and h' h' D h h' . d . h h' l' 
applies it to IS Fat er seat , 3vmg marne WIt! out ]s Fat ler s 
thfeNbuyiI£ Confent, was thereupon difcarded bv hin1, and forced 
o ecclla- ./ 
Ties, and af- to take a Houie for himfelf and his \Yife. Not long 
:~~~s t~O- after this he attained his full .. l\.g~, and having during hi~ 
Age devifes Infancy borrowed Money (whICh l\1onev io borrowed 
his Lands d I ) d I 'I b .. h r N for Payment amounte to I 30 , an t lerewlt 1 oug t lome e-
of his Debts ; cdfaries, made his \Vill, deviiing his Real Eitate to 
this Debt {l £'. h f . . 
contra8:ed Tru lees lor t e Payment 0 hIS Debts w1th In-
during In- terell 
fancy is 
within the I The 
Truft. 
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The Q!1eflion was, whether the Monies aB:ually ad
vanced to the Tefiator Pitfeild during his Infancy were 
to be paid within this Trufi? 

His Honour the M~fler of the Rolls took Time to 
confider of it, and now gave his Opinion that this 
l\1oney actually lent to the Tefiator, though during 
his Infancy, was within the Truft and ouglft to be 
paid. 

Firjl, The Court admitted that if an Infant be fued 
in an AJlumpfit for Money lent him during his Inf~mcy, 
the Defendant may plead Non afJumpjit, and give the In .. 
f~mcy in Evidence, which detllonfirates that the Promife 
or ContraB: is void, and therefore to be given in Evi .. 
dence on Non afJumpfit, as was refolved by Treby Chief 
Jllfiice. (a) And the Diverfity is betwixt the Deed or (a) SaJk'/J 

Bond, and the bare Promife of an Infant; for though ~§~: 3
8 

, 

the latter be merely void, fo as to enable the Defendant 
to plead Non afJumpjit, yet in Cafe of the former, the 
Infant cannot avail himfe1f of the Plea of Non eft Fac-
tum, but mufi plead his Infancy. 

Secondly, Though the Law be, that if one actually Infant bor

lend Money to an Infant, even to pay for N eceifaries, row
d 

S MJ?ney 
an app Ies It 

yet as the Infant in fuch Cafe may wafte and mifapply towardsP~y-
it, he is therefore not liable, according to the Reiolu- £;:~~s O:O~IS 
tion in Salk. 279 - it is however otherwife in Equity; Necdfaries; 

f 'f 1 d l\,f I L' D b .f Infant liable or lone en S 'Loney to an nlant to pay a e t J or to pay this in 

NecejJaries, and in Confequence thereof the Infant does Equity, tho' 

b 1 h h h b ' not at Law. 
pay the De t, here a t oug e may not e lIable at 
Law, he mufr neverthelefs be fo in Equity; becaufe 
in tbis Cafe the Lender of the Money Hands in the 
(b) Place of the Perfon paid, viz_ the Creditor for (b) Vi,deante 

IT' • d fh II .. Harns ver-Necellanes, an a recover In EqUIty, as the other {us Lee, 

fhould have done at Law. 
Thirdly, 



s-60 

Cafe 163. 
Lord Chan
.-ellor Parker. 
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ThirdlY, HisHonour thought that as Equity fhould take 
Care of Creditors, fa it ought to fhew it's Concern for 
Infants, and not give any Encouragement whereby thefe 
might be drawn in during their Infancy to take up [uch 
Sums as might ruin them; and therefore had there 
been in the Principal Cafe the leaft Circumfianceof 
Fraud, or had the Money been advanced to fupply 
the Infant's Extravagancies, he fhould have been of a 
different Opinion; but here the principal Sum being 
but I 30 /. and the Infant's Eibte confideraLIe, and he 
being on his Father's Difpleafure left deftitute and 
obliged to borrow Money for his necellary Support, it 
could not be imagined but had the Tefb.tor been now 
Ii ving, and been asked the Queftion, whether the 
Debts which he had actually and without Fraud con
tratted, fhould be paid within the Truft? He would 
have [aid that they ought to be paid. 

\Vherefore confidering all Circumfiances, and parti .. 
cularly 1ince he did not barely defire that his Debts 
fhould be paid, but with Intereft alfo (\Vh ieh is unufual); 
it was decreed, that this Money actually lent as afore
[aid, though during the Teftator's Int{ncy, was within 
the TruH. 

Ex parte Salkeld. 

b;e~~~c~r a S A!keld .wa~ a Clothier in T?wn, and Hale n1~~de Cloth 
comes ~nto a 10 Wdtll.Jlre· Salkeld was mdebted to Hale 10 I 86 I. 
CommIiIion j'~ , . 
of Bank- for Cloths, and afterwards by Blll of Sale aHigned OFer 
ruptey,} ~nd thefe Cloths int' at to his Father-in"Law 'Jackfon to-
proves liS • (l J I 'Jl 
Debt> ~nd wards Satlsfauion of a Debt pretended to be due from 
IS prevailed hilll to 'Xack {on. 
on to he an J I 'J ~ 
Ailignee, 2 Hale 
(being in-
formed that otherwife he ihould lofe his Debt) yet if the Bankrupt h:lS no E!l:ate, the Credi

{or may take the B:wkrupt in Execution, if he will waive any Benefit of the Statute. 
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Hale brought an Atlion at Law againft Salkeld, and 
having obtained Judgment took hilTI in Execution on 
a Ca. Sa. and this was about two Years fince; an Atl 
was made the (a) laft Seflions, whereby a Bankrupt, in ~) Vide 5 

Cafe he furrenders hilnfelf, be examined, and four eo. cap. 24. 

Fifths in Value and Number of his Creditors fign his 
Certificate, and teftify their Confent, & c. is to be dif-
charged. 

After this, the B:.mkrupt's Father-in-Law takes -<>ut 
a Comlniflion of Bankruptcy againft Salkeld, under 
which Hale is prevailed on to come and be AfIignee, 
being told that otherwife the Bankrupt's Father-in-Law 
would fink the Eftate and get him difcharged. 

It proved that the Bankrupt's remaining Ei1:ate was 
but fame few Shillings, and iame defperate Debts. 

Salkeld the Bankrupt petitions that he might be dif
charged out of Execution, fince Hale, at whofe Suit he 
was taken in Execution, had come into the Commiffion, 
and proved his Debt, nay was the Affignee under the 
Commiffion, and that this had been often fettled; nor 
could it make any Divedity, whether the Bankrupt's E
flate was great or fmalI, for the Creditors could have but 
all: That though Hale had propafed waiving all Benefit 
and Advantage accruing from the COlnmiffion, yet this 
was now too late, he having come in under it, proved his 
Debt, and confented to be Affignee, which was a plain 
Eletl:ion to proceed this \V ay, and being once made 
could not be waived afterwards. 

On the other Side it was infifted, that if Fraud ap
peared on the Bankrupt's Side, and an honeft Debt on 
the Creditor's, Equity ought not to interfere in Pre-

7 D judice 
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judice of the hondl: Creditor, and in Favour of the 
fraudulent Bankrupt; which Lord Chancellor adlnitted. 

That here was Fraud apparent, when the Bankrupt's 
Father-in-Law took out the .CommifIion, which muil: 
be intended in Favour of the Bankrupt, and not of his 
Creditors; whereas the Creditors Good is the proper 
End of fuing out Commiilions. 

The Reafo!l That it tniaht be thought neceffary Hale fhould 
of a Credl- b 
tor's coming prove his Debt before the Comlnii1ioners in order to 
~o~!~~~:, oppofe the Bankrupt's Difcharge; and this was held to 
and proving be reafonable by Lord Chancellor. 
his Debt, 
may be to oppofc th~ Bankrupt's being difcharged. 

That the Reafon of it's having been frequent! y ruled 
that a Creditor could not come in before CommiHioners, 
and then detain the Body of the Bankrupt in Prifon; 
was, bec:mfe it would be unconfcionable the Creditor 
fhould detain the Bankrupt's Body in Cufiody for 
Non-payment of his Debts, and yet feife all his 
Efiate wherewith he w,.s to pay them; but this Cafe 
differed, the Bankrupt having no Eflate left to [eife, 
in Regard all had been before n1ade away by the Bill of 
Sale to his Father-in-Law. 

~\;o ~Eleaion That another Reafon why the Cr.editor fhould not 
111 Cafe of ad' h B k 'B i . p' r r D 1 Creditor's etam t e an rupt s oc y In rnon lor a eDt, 
coming in was becau[e by COIning into the ComlniHion the 
under the ... ' 
Commiffioll Creditor elected to have the Benefit of the Bankrupt's 
~~tb~t~il~e E1l:ate towards fatisfying his Debt, and therefore ought 
Bankrupt's to waive his fonner Execution of the Body; but here 
~:~~~~~. could be no EleB:ion of an Eflate where there was none; 

and this was like the Caie of an Elegit to extend the 
Moiety of the Land, where after fuch an Execution, 
the Plaintiff, it was true, could not take the Perion 
of the Defendant, out if the Sheriff iho111cl return 

4 th:.it 
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that there was no Land, this would be no EleCtion, 
and the Plaintiff might afterwards take the Body of 
the Defendant. Notwithfianding, that in this Cafe 
the Creditor, to {hew he was fatisfied there was no E
flate of the Bankrupt left to be difiributed, was willing 
to waive all Benefit and Advantage under the COIn
mifllon. 

Cur': This CommiHion is plainly fued out fr:-llldu- Argument . 

1 1 b h k ' 0 ]'1'1 of Fraud, it 
ent y y t e Ban rupt s Father-m-Law to CLue latge theCommif-

the Bankrupt out of Cufiody; the Propofal is fair on {iuII. be fued 

do ,od 0 fi d out by the 
the Cre Itor s S] e, to waIve any Bene t un er the Bankrupt'S 

CommiHion, and therefore ought to be accepted; the ~:dt!~e:~ ~?f
Creditor cannot be faid to elect to be fatisfied out of charge the 

h E l1 h h 0 h· h 0 Bankrupt t e nate, ) were t ere IS none, W lC more partlCu- . 
larly diftinguifhes this Cafe. 

I will not difcharge this Bankrupt to the Prejudice 
of a Creditor, where it appears on the Face of the 
Thing, that the Commii1ion was fued out in Favour of 
the Bankrupt himfelf by his Father-in-Law, and not 
for the Service and Advantage of Creditors. 

Pinbury ver{us Elkin. Cafe I b+. 
Lord Chan-
celfor Par ker. 

ONE makes his \Vife Executrix; and gives her all 2Vern·7s 8, 

his Goods and Chattels; provided that if Jbe /ball 0
766

• IT': r 
ne pOllel-

die without JjJue by the faid Teftator, then after her De" fed of a Per-

ccare 20 I. fhall remain to the Teftator's Brother J. s. fon~l E.fiat~, ':1' devJfes If hIS 

afterwards the Teftator dies. Wife dies 
Jans Hfue 

by him, that then 80 f. {hall be paid to his Brother, good. Alfo good, though the Brother 
dies in the Life of the Wife. 

J. S. the Tefiator's Brother dies in the Life-Time of 
the Tefiator's \Vife, and then the \Vife dies \\'ithout 
HfLle, upon which the ~1efiions were, Firjl, \Vhether 

this 
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this Legacy of 80 I. was originally good, it being to take 
EffeCl in Cafe the Teftator's Wife fhould die without 
Iifue by the l'eftator? 

Sec'ondly, Whether if originally good, it was not 
fince becolne void by the Death of J. S. the Legatee 
in the Life-tilne of the Tefiator's Wife, and before the 
Contingency happened? 

This Cafe being argued before Lord ChanceUor, his 
Lordihip took Time to confider of it, and now gave 
Judgtnent. 

The feveral . r 'd h h d [d' . h Iff.] 
Senfes of the He lBI , tat t e \Vor s ymg Wit outlllle 
'~~rds §Ang had feveral Senfes (a); as Firp, a legal Senfe, when 

(
wz)tA'Jout 7\:' there was a Failure of liTue of Tenant in Tail, fo as 
ante .LVl-

chols verfus to intitle the Remainder-man, or Reverfioner to a For-
Hooper, 198. medon in Remainder or Reverter, which is, whenever 

there is a Failllre of nfue of the Body of Tenant in 
Tail. 

Secondly, Another Senfe of dying without liTtle \vas, 
jf the Party died without ever having had IJJue, and that 
was the Sen[e put upon thefe 'Vords in tbe Cafe of Brett 
ver[us Pildridge, cited in I Sid. 102. and in I Keb. 248, 
462. where a Man gave a Portion with his Daughter 
in Marriage, and the Husband Covehanted with his 
Father-in-Law to repay him 500 I. Part of the Portion, 
if the Daughter fhould dye without liTue within two 
Years after the Marriage; the Daughter had lITue with
in two Years, but i11e and afterwards her Hfue died 
without HIue within the two Years; and the Cafe 
coming on in Chancery was referred to the Opinion of 
four Judges, who all held, that the Father fnould not 
have any of the Portion back again, in Regard there 
once had been Hfue of the Marriage. 

I 'Thirdly, 
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ThirdlY, But by the third Sen[e of a Perf on's dying 
without Hfue, is intended, without leaving IjJue at the 
Time of hiJ (a) Death, and in this Senfe the \Vords (a~ Ante 

[ I . . 1 lfr ] fh II b k . h .. 1 ubi fupra, & ( Y 109 WIt lOUt nLle a e ta en In t e pnnClpa pofl: Forth 

Cafe; which indeed [eems to be the natural Mean- verfus C!.'i?/) 

ing of thefe 'Vords: For taking the Cafe to be that mall. 

J. S. dies l~aving a Son, and afterwards that Son dies 
without Hrue, and one fhould ask any Gentleman (not 
of the Bar) whether J. S. died without Ifflle? It would 
be naturally, truly and properly an[wered No: J. S. 
did not die without liTue, but left liTue a Son; but that 
Son is fince dead without liTlle, fa that now 1. S. is dead 
without Hflle; for the \Vords [die without nfueJ are 
relative to the Death of the Party, and it is plain, 
that at J. S.'s Death, when he left a Son, he did not 
die without lifue. 

Moreover, in the Principal Cafe, the \Vords import 
ilrongly that they are to be intended in this Sen[e (to 
wit) dying without Hfue living at the Party's Death, 
becaufe the Legacy of 80 I. (being the Legacy in Que
ilion) if the \Vife fhould die without lfflle by the Te
flator, then after her Decea[e is to relnain to the Tefia-
tor's Brother (b), which \Vords then after, i. e. immedi- (h) See the 

ate[y after, would be inconfifient and repugnant, if the ~/~h~! ver

dying without liTue fhould be taken in the other Sen[e fus Sayer. 

whenever there {hall be a Failure of lffue; for this 
would be carrying the Payment beyond the Day; it 
would be as abfurd as to appoint the Day of Payment 
to be to Morrow, if it thaJI rain this Day Twelve-
n1ontb, which is to make the Condition over-reach the 
Day of Payment. 

Alfo his Lordfhip [uid, that taking the 80 /. as in
tended to be given whenever there fhould be a F:li
lure of Hfue of the Body of the 'I'eHator's \Vife by 

7 E hin1 
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him; this would be a firange Clog upon a Perfonal 
Efiate, and fubjeaing it to the Payment of a Sum of 
Money (as it n1ight happen) one liund~ed Years hence, 
when it would be no Kindnefs to the Legatee, in whofe 

(a) Vidc Favour it was (a) Per(onall1J intended; but by that 
antc· Nic/;ols jt ;/ 
ver(us Time he mufi be fuppofed to be dead, and it might 
Hooper, I98. be difficult at fuch a Diftance of Time to End out 

his Reprefentatives. Not but that a Covenant to pay 
. a SUln of lvloney when there iliould be a Failure of Ii: 

~r:le~ev~~~ fue of the Body of B. would furely be (b) good. 
fus Plc),d;l. 

As to the other Point in the principal Cafe, that 
the Teftator's Brother who was the Legatee of the 80 I. 
in Q-lefiion, was dead before the happening of the Con
tingency, that is, before the Teftator's \Vife died \\rith
out lITue, the Court faid, they were of Opinion, this 
PoHibility would go to the Executors of the Lega
tee. That it was true in Swinburne 46 I, 462, &c. 
fome Cafes were put which feemed Jo import the Con
trary; but thofe Cafes were fo darkly put, and with 
fa many Inconiifiencies, as to be all over-ballanced by the 
Opinion of Lord Nottingham in 2 Vent. 347. (An0rl.-rmlls 
Cafe) where a Man devifed 100 I. to A. at the Age of 
twenty-one Years, and if A. died under Age, then to 
B. B. died in the Life-Tilne of A. and afterwards.A. 
died under Age, yet decreed that the Executors of B. 
ihould have this 100 I. 

Therefore decree that the Plaintiff fhall have his 
Legacy of 80 I. with Interefl: from the De4th of the 
TeHator's \Vife, and alfo his Coils. 

2 Cann 
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Cann ver[us Cantt. 

* 

Cart: 16 r;. 
LQrd Chan
e .. I;',. Parker. 'THE Plaintiff examined \Yitndfes de bene eJJc, and Scc morc I'C-

afterwards examined them in Chief, and the ~~~~~it~/hi' 
Caufe was heard; but the COLirt taking Time to 0:0D- Court're-

J'd f' d 1 DL d br '" 1 {' f'fufedtopllb 11 er 0 It, an t 1e elen :.lilt 0 ierVIn2: t l~t ome 0 J'n D. r.-
'J 1 n CPOll-

the \VitneiTes examined by the PlaintifF to prove t be ti(::lS. dc vmc 

\Vill in Q!-lefiion (which was by the Plaintiff ullcdgfd to {~' t~l C~l~_ 
be made by Sir Robert Cann the Defendant's Fatber Li~)- p::rc: t1;cr:l 

\"iOh ti", 1 \" 
fequent to that \Vill under which the Defendant d:lim- l;,Jl,i~;l'S'J~-
ed, who was the younger Son of the faid ~ir Rol',"Tt t~c ~lC1L, 

) I d L IT' d h~ 1 1 t r CJu.t-, UI."ll 
Ca?m 1a conlelle, t at t ley WOU!U not ) we:r tL: (il all Exa-

Defendant's Fat~er did ever fign the ~aid \:Til1, ;:!:d dLt 21i:L';~ioll in 

yet the fame \Vltndfes, when exammed 111 Cbjef~ lL;d 
i\vom po~tively the [aid Defendant's Father Sir Robert 
Cam: did fign the \ViII, which pretended \Vill \V~s alledged 
by the Plaintiff to have been {uppreHed by the Dde!;" 
dant's J\1other-iL-Law, ~md by the Ddci1cLmt himrelf~ 

The Defendant h;Lvir;~ Reafon to bdie\re, th~t tile 
,) 

''i,Titnen~,:- when examined de bene eITe, did not {wear lc) 
fully, ~,s d-'::y had been prevailed upon to do when ex
amined in \,~L·,::f~ petitioned the Lord Chancellor, that 
there Depdltiol1s de bene ejJe l11ight be publlihed, or at 
leaH: that his Lordfhip would be pleafed to order them 
to be bruu2ht before him, for his Inip' caion, \\' hich in 

,) 

this C:l[e his Predeceffors Lord S;;r;;rrzcrs ~;nd Lc;rd Cm~-
per h2d done, in order to fatis(y themlehr cEi wbetber tI~e 
Cau[c which had Hept fo long as - Years, IhoulJ 
ptocceJ or no. 

And for the Petition it W2.S urged, that it ceuld not 
he thought that the Pbintiff l-:imielf fhould oppole thi5 
Prayer, it being only to diicover Truth, wbich the 
PlaintifF would hardly own he was afi-::!.id i110ulll be eli:~ 

covered. 
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covered. That though this was not known to have 
been done before, yet the Reafon was, becaufe it might 
be a \V rong to tbe Defendant to have thefe Depofitions 
publiibed; for that the Defendant would have no Oppor
tunity of crofs-exatnining the \Vitndfes which the Plain
titt"' had examined de bene efJe; but when the Defendant 
him[elf defired to have thefe Depofitions publifhed, Vo .. 
lenti non fit Injuria. 

Lord Chancellor: It is admitted on both Sides, that 
what is now afked, (vi~. the Publication of the Depofi
tions taken de bene ejJe) was never yet done; and 
it being without any Precedent, there ought to be very 

The Rea Co 11 ilrona Rea[ons to prevail with the Court to do it. The 
of exam i11- /:J 1 h C 11 hI' f 
ing'a \Vit- Realon W ly t e ourt a ows t e ta \Jng 0 Depo-
:,p;~de bene iitions de bene efJe is, either from a Contempt of the 

Party in not anfwering, and thereby preventing the 
Joining of Hfue, or elie where the Party is in Danger 
of loiing his \Vitneffes in Cafe of Death, by Reafon 
of Sicknefs or Age, fo that there may be Ground to 
apprehend their not living to be examined in Chief; 
but if thefe \Vitneffes do live and are examined in 
Chief: their Depofitions de bene efJe {hall fall to the 
Ground, and are as it were buried, having an[wered the 
whole Pllrpofe for which they were taken. 

\Vh:thc: a If the Depofitions de bene efJe in the pre[ent C1fe 
ProlecutlOIl b bl"l1 d d Ui' f . 11. for Perjury \vere to e pu nne , or any ways rna e e a agamll 
will lie on a the 'Vitnds fo examined de bene efJe, fuch \Yitnd's 
Depofltion f 1 i' . b· r " 
taken de belle ought to have a Copy 0 t 1e Depo Itlons elore he ]s 
1fe. exalnined in Cbie:f; to the Intent that he may ha\'e 

due cautionary Means allowed him, to prevent his con
tradiB:ing hilnfelf~ which is always done in the like 
Cafes; aHo many Q-leHions might ariCe, if it ihould hap
pen dut the Depoiitions de bene eJJe were quite contra
diB:ory to the Depofitions in Chief; for I do not think it 

I can 
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can be Perjury at * Law, there being no I1Tue joined, as 
there luufi be before the Depofitions are taken in Chief. 

And as to feeing thefe Depofitions myfelf, it is 
true, Lord Sommers and Lord Cowper did order Copies 
to be brought to theln to infpeCl; but that was for 
enabling then1 the better to judge whether the Plain
tiff in thofe Cauies, after fo long Time elapfed fince 
the Comtuencement of them, and fo nuny Tr:Jnfac
tions in theIn, Ihould be allowed after the Plea to pro
ceed to 1 Hearing; but as this Cau[e has fince proceed
ed to a Hearing, for me to read thefe Depofitions de bene 
ejJe in rny Study, if I ihould there fonn any J udgn1cnt 
upon them, it would be ftrange that That fhould guide 
11le, which no other Perfon is to know any 'J;hing of: 

No, let all People be at Liberty to know what I 
found my J udglnent upon; that fo when I have given 
it in any Cau[e, others may be at Liberty to judge of me. 

Whereupon the Petition was difmiiTed, the Court re
fufing to publiIh the Depofitions taken de bene efJe. 

Note; Mr. Vernon who was againft publifhing thefe 
Depofitions infified very much, that what was asked 
was without Precedent; tho' what was now furmi[ed, 
ruun have often before happened, and nothing was ' 
f worn in the Depofitions after liTue joined, but what 
was very probable, namely, That a Father who had 
Inade his Will in Favour of his younger Son, on that 
younger Son's drawing his Sword againft his Father, and 
attempting to take away his Life, fhould afterward" re
voke this 'Vill which he had before made in Favour of 
fuch younger Son. 

7 F DE 

* Cro. Car. 352. 3 Inft 167. And yet it [eems as if fuch Depofi
tions taken de bene ejje, upon a Bill to perpetuate the Tdlimony of 
\VitneIfes, where there is no IIfue joined, on the Death of rhe \Yimel:. 
may be read in Evidence. earth. 265. 
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DE 

~r erm. S. Michaelis, 
17 19-

Cafe 'C6. Cud ver[us Rutter. 
At tbe Rolls. 

See this Cafe T~HE D rd' C r.d . f G . 
cited in Pre- 'elen ant, In on11 eratlOll 0 two umeas 
cedents in paid down did by Note under Hand ao-ree 
Chancery 1" l fi . b 
534 by to tranSlt'r I C::O l. South-Sea Stoc {: at a xt Pnce at 
the Name the End cf three \Veeks' the Plaintiff on the Day de-
of Scould ' . 
verfus But- Inanded the Stock, and offered to pay the Pnce; but 
~;i in E- on the Defendant's infilling th~t he would only pay the 
quity will Difference, and not transfer the Stock, the Plaintiff brings 
~,,~~t~e/~~;~ this Bin fi)r a fpecific Performance, ~:md to have the 
f~rrn:lnce of Stock anI gned. an Agree-
Ji!ent to tDIl~,fer Schth-Sca Stock. 

Objetted, That the compelling a fpecific Execution 
of Contracts Inufi be allowed to be difcretionary in 
this Court, and there was not a Single Inflance or Pre
cedent, where it had been done in fuch a Cafe as this; 
that the Plaintiff was put to no Inconvenience, fince 
the Defendant had offered, and by his An[wer conti
nued to offer, to pay the Difference; that the PlaintifF 
tnigbt for asking have the fame Quantity of Stock 
any where ufo,1 the Exchange. Indeed, had the A-

2 greement 
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greement been for a Haufe or Land, which lnight be 
a ~11atter of Moment and Vfe, in that Cafe (fuppofing 
aU Things to have been fairly tranfacted) there might 
be fame Reafon why Equity Ihould execute fuch Agree. 
ment; but in a Matter of [0 little Confequence as the 
prefent Cafe, there could be no Neceffity for tbis Court 
to interFofe. 

Cur' : The Plaintiff ought to have an Execution of 
the ContraB:; for the Agreement is a fair one, and in 
\V riting, and Part of the Money paid. Suppo[e the whole 
1vfoney had been paid, fhould not Equity have executed 
it? If [0, where is the Difference betwixt a great Sum 
and a fmall one? If the Agreement had been to 
transfer Stock or pay the Difference, this might have 
looked like Stock-jobbing; but the Plaintiff, as is proved 
in the Caufe, refllfed to let the Note be fo penned, 
I1otwith!bmding that the Defend.1nt had defired" it. De
creeing an Execution of fuch an Agreement, is beating 
down and preventing Stock-jobbing. 'Vherefore let the 
Defendant transfer 1000 I. South-Sea Stock accounting 
for the Dividends, and p:lying the Coils; and let the 
Plaintiff pay the Defend.1nt Intereil for the Money 
from the Time that it ought to have been paid, accord
ing to the Contratt. 

But afterwards on an Appeal, the Lord Chancellor 
Parker reverfed this Decree, delivering his Opinion with 
great Clearnefs, that a Court of Equity ought not to exe
cute any of thefe ContraCls, but to leave them to Law, 
where the Party is to recover Damages, and with the 
Money may if he pleafes buy the ~lantity of Stock 
agreed to be transferred to him; for there can be no 
I)ifference between one Man's Stock and another's. It 
is true, one Parcel of Land may vary from, and be 
more commodious, pleafant, or convenient than another 
Parcel of Land, but 1000 I. South-Sea Stock, whether it 

be 
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Cafe 167. 

Lord Chan
cellor Parker. 

be A. B. c. or D.'s is the fame Thing, and in no Sort 
variant; and therefore let the Plaintiff, if he has a 
Right, recover in Damages, with which, when received, 
he may buy the Stock himfelf. 

Wind ver[us Jekyl & A/bone. 

A. devifes a ONE 'poffeffed of a Term for Years d(jvifed it to A. 
~crm forB for Life, Remainder to B. B. in the Life-Time of 

ears to. d' r d d d rd' 
for.Life, Re- A. eVlle his Remain er to J. S. who evile It over; 
~.al~~efnt~e upon which the QueHion now was, whether A. (the De
Life of B. vifee for Life) being dead, the Devifee of y. s. fhould 
devifes his h h T h h . fh ld h Ad . Remainder. ave t e erm, or w et er It au go to t e ml-
This is good, nifiratrix de bonis non, with the \Y'ill annexed of B.? 
and amounts 
to C.'s declaring by his Will, that his Executor fuall frand poffeffed of the Term, in Trull 
for the Devifee. ride Pollexf, Rep. 44. f/eizy verfus Pinwtl/, this very Point determined 
16 Car. 1. by the then Lord Keeper. 

For the latter it was objeCted, That here were no Cre
ditors or Purchafer for a valuable Confideration con
cerned, fa as to merit the AHifiance of a Court of E
quity; that in the Notion of Law, A.'s Life was of 
longer Continuance than any Term for Years, and the 
Law mufi be the fanle either in the Cafe of a long or 
fhort Term; and fince the hril Devifee for Life might 
poffibly furvive the Term, and fo the Devife over be 
good for nothing, for this Reafon B. had originally but 
a PoHibility. Then if nothing veiled in B. until the 
Death 'of A. who during his Life had the whole Term 
in him, (as the Law faid he had) it followed that R. 
having nothing in hin1 till the Poffibility fell, could 
transfer Nothing to another, Nihil dat qui non habet; 
and that B. the Devifee in Renlainder could not affign 
over this Tenn, was faid to appe~u frOln a Cafe cited in 
4 Co. 66. b. Fulwood's Cafe, as alfo from lOCO. 47. b. 
Lampett's Cafe, where it is obferved to be the \Vifdonl of 

1 the 
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"the Law, that Poffibilities and Chafes en Action are not 
grantable over, (fo that poffibilities and Chafes en ACtion 
were put on the lame Foot) and it was plain that a Bond 
or Cbofe en ACtion was not aflignable, but the AfIlgnee 
tnua fue in the Affignor's NatTIe. 

Againft which I urged, That however the legal Title 
to the Rema.inder of this Tenn after the Death of A. 
tnight belong to the AdminiHrator de bonis non with the 
,vill annexed of B. yet this Court which confidered the 
Intention of the Parties, and particularly in \Yil1s, \Vould 
look upon the Adminifirator in this Cafe, but as a 
Trufiee for the Devifee; jufi as if B. had by his \Vill 
given the Remainder of this Tenn to y. S. and made 
J. N. Executor quoad the Term, this had been plainly 
tnaking the latter a Trufiee for the fanner; that agree u 

able to this were former Refolutions, as in Afoot 806. 
Cole verfus More, where one poffdfed of a Tenn devifed 
it to A. for Life, Remainder to B. and made A. Execu
tor, B. devifed his Relnainder to C. and died in the Life 
of A. and in order to defeat c. of his Interefi, A. affigned 
his Term to a third Perfon. Decreed by Lord Chan,. 
cell or ElleJmere, that A. the Executor and Devi[ee for 
Life \Va::) a Trufiee for B. and fhould not be at Liberty 
to defiroy this Remainder, but that the Executor {houIe! 
pre[erve the Leafe, fa as it might go according to the 
\ViII with the Performance whereof the Executor Was 
intrufied. 

Nay, in I Cbanc. Cafes 4. Goring verfus Bicker./laff, 
when the Trua of a Term was deviied to A. for Life, 
Remainder to' B. it was agreed by 8H in one uni
form Opinion, (fays the Book) that B. might afEgn o\'er 
this 'rrrua, which goes further than the forn1er C1[e, 
as it fhews that a Trua of a Term in Remainder may 
be transferred over by Deed. 

7 G And 
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And as to \vhat was cited from Lampet's Cafe, that 
poffibilities and Chafes en Action are put upon the fame 
Foot, it being plain an Obligee in a Bond might de
vife away his Bond, there could be no Doubt but the 
Devifee over in the prefent Cafe might devire his Re
mainder. So if B. the Remainder-nlan fhould have a{~ 
iigned over his Intereil: for a valuable Confideration 
paid by the Affignee, though this \Vas void at Law, yet 
it had been * good in Equity, and whenever fnch Re
mainder of the Term h.1d come into Poffeffion, B. had, 
as Truil:ee for his AfIignee, been compellable in Equity 
to have conveyed the Tenn to him; and it would have 
been as {hong, as if B. for a valuable Confideration had 
covenanted to affign over the· Poffibility to the Pur· 
chafer, whenever it fhonld fall into Poffeffion, which 
furely had been good. 

Lord Chancellor: It has been refolved, and the Law is 
fo, That B. the Devifee in Remainder cannot by Deed 
aillgn over this PofIibility; for in Law no. Eflate ve£h 
in B. during the Life of A. and he having nothing can 
transfer nothing. 

Anciently But the Law is very different now, as to Terms for 
there were Ye3rs,. fronl what it was formerly; in ancient Times 
rarely any 
LcaCcs for there were no Leafes for Year8~ but what were for 1hort 
Years but h· h l' 1 d d h' h wbat were Terms w IC were very Itt e regar e ; t IS was t e 
for a {hart Rea[on why, jf a real AClion were brought againfl the 
Time; for d 1 Id d 
which Rea- Perf on who ha t le Freeho ,an a Reco\rery was there-
fon they upon had, thou~h by Covin, yet the LeiTee for Years, 
were cftcem- '-' d 1 ( ) 
cd to be of whofe Efiate was prece ent to the Freeho d, was a 
k,'; Conlti- bOlmd by this Recovery, and could not faHify until the 
nuance t lan 
an EHate for 4 StCltute 
LJe; and 
for the fame Reafon fuch Lelree could not at Common Law falfify a feigned Recovery. 
(a) I Inft. 46. 

* That a Poflibility of a Term is alIignable for a goon Confiderltion, 
was (int' al') determined in the Cafe of 'fhr·j[,?U v,'!ius D ffrt.-", in ;,il~ 
Bouk of Lords, in iVIarcb 1729-30. 
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St.1tute of 2 I H, 8. cal~' I 5. and therefore the Leafes 
for Years ufually made being but fhort, a Life was 
prefumed to have a longer Continuance than any Term, 
Rnd therefore the Devife of [uch a Terin after a Life 
was void 

Abuain,· a Devife of a Leafe for Years differs from Di:edity be~ 
tWIxt tLt: 

a Devife of a Freehold or Fee-iimple; for Infiance, Devile of ;l 

one cannot devife Fee-fimple Land, which he has not !~lt;;~~~ 
at the Tilne of Inaking the \Vill; but * Leaies or per~ vife of a 

fonal EHate, though they were not the TeHator's at ~~~~o;n~s ~-I 
the Tilne when he made his \Vill, yet if they be devife all my 

his at the Time of his Dea~b, fhall pais by the \Yill. :ee:L~~tE_ 
Therefore, if one devifes all his Real and P6-[onal E- {tate, and af~ 
fi d r. J' f h ~'d terwards ate, an alterwarCiS acqUIres lnore 0 eae Km, the purchafe 

Real EHate acgliired aftenvards ihall not pafs ~ (ems as n;?re of eacr, , . - J' Kmd only 
to the Perfonal EHate; and yet the Intention of the the P~rfonal 
Party lTIUft have been the fame as to both: But I take Efiathe ~hdat fis 

purc ale a-
the Reafon of this Difference to be, that with Regard terwards 

to the Real Eflate bought after the making the 'V ill, ~:dl !~: 
fuppofing that not to pafs, fiill there is one in Law ca-
pable of taking it, (vit,{.) the Heir; but as to the Per-
ianal Efiate, if the Executol\ 'though made before the 
acqUIrIng thereof, does not take it, it is uncertain who 
ilialL 

l · dl ;(, f 1 d·£r r A Devife of T,f)lr 0', A Devl.J e 0 a Chattel-Interd IIIers HOln a Chattel~ 
a Grant thereof, hlCh Devife veiling nothing in the Interefi dif-

D . r 'lIE II f' h . r 1 fers from a eVllee untl t le xecutor :nients; rOln wente It 10 .. Grant of a 

lows, that the Executor (a) is a Trufiee for the Legatee, Chagel~In
with RefpeB: to his Legacy, and this is the only Rea- ~~~et :h~n 
fon why the Leaatee nuy brina his t Bill in Equity ~r.antee i~ 

b b In IlTIlnedi-
againH: ately by the 

Grant; but 
fuch Devifee is not until the Affent of the Executor. (a) Fm-rington verfus Kn:gh:lj " 

* MaJlers verfus Mqfters ante 424. fed Vide Salk. 237. Bunter verfus 
Cook, where the Court was in Doubr, whether a Chattel Real which the 
Tdl:aror had not at the Time of making the Will, would pafs thereby. 

t As alJo why the Spiritual Court c.mnot D:crec a Diirrib'..ltlo;}. 0i 
the undifpofed Surplus. Vi:!e ibid. 
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againfl: the Executor for his Legacy, fuppofing It to 
be a Trull. 

Then if the Devife be good by way of Trufi, fup .. 
pofe the Tefiator who was Devi[ee in Remainder· of 
this Tenn in the prefent Cafe, had decbred his Execu
tor to be but a Truftee quoad the Term for 1. s. had 
not this been good? Doubtlefs it had, and it is as Hrong 
when ~he Tefiator does (as here) devife this Remainder 
or PoHibility to ']. S. for the fame amounts to a Direaion 
made by the Teftator, that when fuch Remainder of 
the Term fhall come in efJe by the Death of A. then his 
Executor is to convey it to ']. S. and as this would have 
been good, fo the Beqnei1 of the Remainder is tanta
mount, every Legacy being a DireClion to the Execu
tor to deliver it over. The Office of the Executor is 
to pl1rfue and perfonn the Teftator's \ViJl and DireB:ion ; 
and this is his Direaion. 

Or fuppofe B. the Devifee in Remainder of this 
Term, had covenanted that when the Remainder ihould 
take EffeCl in Poffeffion, he, or his Execlltors, would 
convey, this had been good, and the Covenantor, after 
fuch Covenant, had been but a Trufiee for the Cove
nantee. Now why cannot this TrllH be as well declared 
by a Will as by a Deed? 

Or if the Remainder-man in the pre[ent Cafe had 
made y. s. his Refiduary Legatee, and J. M. his Exe
cutor in Truft, fhould not the Refiduary Legatee have 
had the Benefit of this Poffibility of the Tenn? Surely 
he iliould, and not the Executor, who would be but a 
bare Truflee; and therefore, (as has been rightly put 
at the Bar) if the Cafe had been, that B. the Devifee 
in Remainder, had by his \ViII given the Remainder of 
this Term to J. s. and ll1ade J. M. Executor quoad the 

4 Term, 
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Tenn, this had been plainly good; for it is the Intent 
and not the Form of the \Vill which is to be regarded. 

By the fame Reafon then that if the Teflator had 
m3de y. iH. his Executor, quoad the Term, in Trull 
for y. S. it had been good, e\Ten fo when the Admini .. 
ftrator dainls that this Legacy may be granted to him 
as AdminiHrator de bonis non, with the \Vill annexed of 
B. he mull be a 'I'rufiee quoad this Remainder of the 
Term \V hen it falls into Poileilion, for the Devifee; and 
as a Confeql1ence of it, I decree that the AdminiHrator 
de bonis non, & c. of B. do aHign over the Tenn to the 
Devif'ee of J. s. to whOln B. devifed it. 

Nfl/dred ver[us Gilham. Cafe 168. 
Lord Chan
cellor Parker. 

l(Atherine Naldred feifed in Fee of Lands of about ~;~~26;~n. 
60 I. per Annum had a Nephew nanled George Nat- vering :erfus 

dred (the Plaintiff) and another Nephew called Richard c;a~~.~!s. a 

Gilham (the Defendant.) The Plaintiff Naldred was a .. voluntary 

b h eld d h' Settlement out tree or lour Years 0 , an Kat erIne the Aunt, on her Ne-

by Indenture of Covenant to Hand feifed, dated the phew, keep-

f 
.r . wg the Deed 

26th 0 February 1707, lettled the Premlffes on her- in her Pow-

felf for Life, Remainder to her Nephew Naldred in esr, iln which 
• .. ett ement 

Fee, wIthout any Power of RevocatIOn; but though there is no 

the Aunt befpoke two Parts thereof~ yet fhe kept both i~;oe:a~~n; 
in her own PolleHion. afterwards 

one fecretly 
and by Fraud, on Behalf of the Nephew, gets an attefied Copy of this Settlement; and then 
the Party who made t)~e Settlement burns it, and fettles the Premi{fes on another Nephew. 
·The firfr Nephew's Bill to efiablifh the Copy of the firfi Settlement is difmifi with Coits. 
Upon which the fecont! Nephew claiming under his Settlement, brings a Bill to have the at
tefied Copy delivered up, and has a Decree for it; becaufe fuch Copy had been indireCtly 
,gained. 

Afterwards Mrs. Naldrcd being 111inded to fettle the 
Premiffes on her Nephew the Defendant Gilham, inftead 
.of her Nephew.the IJi.aintiff Naldred, and advifing with 

- H forne 
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fome Lawyer about it, was told {he had put it out of 
her Power, by having fetded the PrelnifTes abfolutely on 
the Plaintiff; whereupon f11e exprefTed great Concern, 
faying Jhe had been impofed upon. She afterwards 
burnt both thefe Parts of the Settlement by which {he 
h3d fetded the Premiifes on the Plaintiff Naldred, and 
by Leafe and Releafe dated the 23 d and 24th of 
october I i I 3, 111ade a new Settlement of tQe Premiffes 
to the U ie of herfelf for Life, Remainder to the U fe 
of her Nephew the Defendant Gilham and his Heirs, 
and having delivered this lail Settlement into the Defen
dant Gilham's Hands, ihe foon afterwards died. 

The Plaintiff's Father had, in the Life of Katherine 
Naldred the Aunt, (who for feveral Years lodged and 
boarded 3t his Houfe) when {he was about leaving him, 
and he under fOlne Apprehenfions that £he would alter 
the Settlement, by Stealth and without the Privity of the 
Aunt, got at this firil Settlement by which the Plaintiff 
claimed, and having procured an atteiled Copy of it 
put up the two Parts where they were before placed by 
the Aunt, which fhe burnt as aforefaid. 

After the Aunt's Death, the Plaintiff Naldred the 
Infant by his Father his next Friend brought a Bill to 
dhbliih this atteiled Copy againil the Defendant Gilham, 
infifiing that both the Settlelnents were volunt:uy, and 
therefore according to the Rule in fuch Cafes, the Plain-

(a)Vide ante tiff's being the £iffl: voluntary Settlement (a) ought to 
Young verfus. . £'. ,f 
C?ttie. prevaIl; and cOlnmg on bel ore the Mafter OJ the Rolls, 

his Honour with great Clearnefs determined for the 
Plain tift: and granted a perpetual Injunction againil the 
Defendant, decreeing the Deeds to be delivered up, 
and likewife condemning the Defendant in Coils. 

But upon an .A.ppeal to Lord Chancellor Parker, his 
Lordfhip after Time taken to confider it, and feveral 

I Adjourn-
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__ \djournments of the Cau[e, reverfed the Decree at the 
Rolls, declaring that it was plain the Aunt intended to 
keep this Eibte in her Power; that fhe defigned there 
fhould be a Power of Revocation in the Settlement; 
and that ihe thought whilfi {he had the Deed in her 
Cufiody {he had ~l[o the Bfbte at her Command; a1l 
which in this Cafe appeared more evidently from the 
Settlelnent being m:1de by her on fo tender an Inf~mt, 
whofe future Candlla it was impofllble for her to fore
fee, and that 'when {he was told, that by having made 
the Settlement abfolute, fhe had difabled herfelf fronl 
fetding the Efiate a fecond Time, fhe immediately ex
preifed great Surprife, and complained fhe had been in1-
pofed upon; that in Faa fhe appeared to have been inl
pofed upon, by preparing and making the Conveyance 
abfolute; which it had been unreafonable in anyone to 
have asked of her. That taking her to have been impofed 
upon in .the Making this Settlement an abfolute one, 
when it ought to have been with a Power of Revoca
tion, he did not fee fhe did amifs in burning or de
{hoying it, as this was but doing herfelf Right, and jf 
in her Life-time the now Plaintiff had brought a Bill 
againfi her, in order to have the firfi Settlement fet up, 
there ought not to have been any Relief upon fuch a 
Bill. 

That it was manifefi the Aunt did no way intend to 
be bound by this Settlement, becaufe though there were 
two Parts of it, yet fhe would not deliver either of 
them to the Plaintiff or his Friends, whereas fhe parted 
with the fecond Settlement to her Nephew the Defendant 
Gilham, which fhewed her Intention to be bound thereby; 
and that as nothing could be more evident than that 
this atteHed Copy was procurGd clandefiinely, indireB: .. 
ly, and without her Privity or Confent, no Advantage 
ought to be made of a Writing gained in ftlch a Man
ner. That this attefied Copy, if any Evidence of the 

hifi 
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hrll Settlement (as it [een1ed to the Court to be, when 
the Perfon who made the original had burnt it, and 
{honger than the Cafe, where the Party had the Ori
ginal and would not produce it) being intended to be n1acie 
Ufe of at Law, the Plaintiff did \Vrong in coming here 
with a Title which (if any) was a legal one, at leaH a Copy 
fo indireClly gained ought not to be aHilled or countenanced 
in Equity; and fince the Defendant Hood expofed to be 
diHurbed at Law in the Title, had been to no Pl1rpofe 
put to great Charge in this Court, and fince the !vfother 
who was Pro chien Amy in the Father's Room, though 
fbe came late into the Callfe, yet when once made 
Frochien Amy, fiood in the Place of the Father who 
\Vas hrfi fo, and li:lble to pay all the Cofis as he was 
before; and as it was faid (and not denied) that fhe 
had great Aifets frotn her Husband the Teilator, there
fore, in order to make the Defendant Reparation for 
the needlefs Trouble and Expence he bad been put to 
here, his Lotdfhip decreed the Bill to be diflniil with 
Coils, unlefs the PlaintifF's Mother and Prochien Amy 
lliould within three \Veeks deJiver up the attefied 
Copy of the firfi Settlelnent, and alfo give to the 
Defendant the Poifeffion of the Efrate within the fame 
Time. 

Afterwards the Defendant Gilham brought a Bill 
againfl Naldred the Mother and Naldred the Son, to 
have this attefled Copy of the hdl: Deed of Settlement 
delivered up; and coming on to be heard the loth of 
February 1720, Lord Chancellor declared that the faid 
hrfi Deed of Settlement of the 26th of February 1707, 
ought not to prevJil agJinfl: the latter of I 7 I 3, fbr 
that though the firfi Settlement was fealed and deli vered, 
yet it was not delivered out of her Power; but the faid 
Katherine Naldred kept both Parts thereof in her own 
Cufiody, that fhe might defiroy theIn, if fhe thought fit; 
and George Naldred the Father of the Infant getting a 

4 C~ 
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Copy of fuch Settlement fr2udulentIy) and by a Trick, 
ought not thereby to efiabliih it againfi the latter Set-
tlement; and though regularly the 6rH voluntary Of tWovo-

1 1 I ' 11. h 1 of' I luntarv Set Sett ement oug lt to preval agamll t e atter, yet 1 t le t1en:ents, i~' 
ErH be gained by Fraud (and the role Evidence of this the fir{~ he 

1 ~ i') '1 'I . fi J made ab{o-Sett ement \V3S 0 It oug It not to preval agam a Ie- lute agaiJlJi: 

cond Settlement, though voluntary. And notwith- t?C Intcll-

it d" 'd h ° lrJ. d h" dOd tJOn of the an mg It was eVl ent !(at crme Na are t e r.1.unt 1 Party, rl)( 

once intend the Prenliffes fhould go to her Nephew Nal- {CCOII~ !ball 

dred the Infant; yet it was never her Defign to put it prCV;II.. 

out of her Power to alter or vacate the Settlenlent fhe 
bad Inade. ----

\Vherefore it was decreed, that the Copy of the firil 
Settlelnent which Joan Natdred the Mother confeffed 
by her Anf wer to be in her Cllfiody, {hould be brought 
before the Mafier, to remain in his Hands till further 
Order of the Court, and that the Defendant Jo~n the 
Mother fhouid be examined upon Oath, as to any 
other Copy of the faid Deed, and if there had been 
any other Copy Inade thereof, that was aHa to be de
livered up, and the Defendant Joan to account for the 
Rents and Profits of the Pren1iffes received by her or 
her late HusbJnd, fince the Death of Katherine Nal
dred the Aunt, who lnade the Settlement, and the 
Tenants of the Prelniffes were to attorn to the Plain
tiff Gilham, and this to be binding to the Defendant 
George Naldred the Infant, uniefs he lhould fhew 
Cauie within 1ix Months after he came to Age; but no 
Coils on either Side, unlefs the Defendant fhouid put 
the Plaintiff Gilham to further Trouble, and then the 
Plaintiff Gilham was to apply to the Court for his 
Coils. 

- I His 
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Cafe 169, His Gf'ace the Duke ~f Queensberry 
and Dover's Cafe. (In Domo Pro
cerum.) 

Si.oce the u- THE late (~leen Anne by Letters Patent, dated the 
moo a Scotch f' J f' 
Peer made 26th () May In the leventh Year 0 her ReIgn, 
~~e;,I1~:_ create,d James then Duke ~f §2.ueensber~ ~ (the prefent 
not by Vir- Duke s Father) Baron of Rippon, Marqnds of Beverley, 
tuethereo:[lt and Duke of Do'ver To hold thefe Titles and D'u-
and vote In , ]b 
Parliament, nities to him for Life, and afterwards to his fecond Son 

Charles (the prefent Duke) then Earl of Solloway in 
Scotland, and the Heirs l'vlale of his Body, Relnainder 
to th~ third Son George Douglafs and the Heirs Male of 
his Body, Remainder to the fourth Son, &c. in Tail 
Male fuccefIively (the eldefi Son of the late Duke being 
an Ideot, and therefore paffed by in the Patent.) . 

In Pur[uance of this Patent, a \Vrit iffued to fum
ITlOD the late Duke to Parlialnent, wbo was accordingly 
on the 19th of November 1702 introduced into tbe 
Houfe of Lords, where he took his Seat, and continued 
to fit and vote in two fuecefIive Parlian1ents, no Ob
jeCtion being made to fueh his Right at any Time du
l"ing his Life. 

The late Duke died during the Infancy of the pre
fent Duke, who c0111ing to Ag~ petitioned the King to 
(JUre a \Vrit of SUll1n10ns to be iffued to him for hi~ 
(Oilling and voting in ParliJnlent. 

And on the 18th of December I 7 I 9. his 1\1ajefiy re
ferred it to the Haufe of Peers, to take the Petitioner's 
Ciailll and Right into Confideration, and to do and de
tennine thereupon what lhould be found juH and Right. 

I U~n 
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Upon this the Houfe of Peers gave Leave that the 
prefent Duke of !i2J.teensberry ihould be heard at the Bar 
of the Houfe by his Counfel. 

And the Difficulty was, that in the late Duke of (a) (a) Di;/Q-
. 'r . r I I b I L d "1'} VIS 20 uc-Hamilt·on sCene It was relO vee y t le or s, lat ccmbris, 

" no Patent of Honour granted to any Pter of Gretlt 17 I J 

" Britain who W~lS a Pc:er of Scotland at the Time of 
" the Union," fhould intitle hiln to fit in Parliament. 

This Refolution was founded on the ConHruC:.1ion of 
the Articles of (b) U nioo of the two Kingdoms of (b) 5 \,.Il:P, 

EngLmd aod Scotland, after which Union the Patent cap·5· 

of the Dukedom of Dover was granted to the Duke 
of £i2..ueensberry in Manner above Inenrloned. 

The Articles of Union affeCling this Cafe were the 
4th, 22d and 23d. 

By the fourth Article it is enaaed, " That from 
" the Time of the Union there fhall be a COlnmuni
" cation of all Rights and Privileges belonging to each 
" Kingdom, except where it is otherwife exprefiy a
" greed by the Articles." 

By the 22 d it is agreed, " That by Virtue of the 
" Treaty of Union, fix teen ihall be the Number of the 
" Peers of Scotland to fit and vote in Parliarnent," and 
there the Method of chuling thefe fix teen Peers is pre
icribed. 

By the 2) d Article it is agreed, " That thefe fix
" teen Peers thus elected fbaH have an the Privileges 
" of the Peers of Parlialnent of Great Britain. Alio 
,~ that all the refl: of the Peers of Scotland 1ball have 

" all 
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" all the Privileges of the Peerage of England, excepting 
" only that of fitting and voting in Parliament. 

And it was urged in Favour of the Petitioner, that 
in thefe Articles it was difficult to find out 'Vords \vhich 
could be thought to difable the King from granting to 
a Scotch Peer a Patent of Peerage of Great Britain with 
the Privilege of Sitting in Parliament, or which dif
abled a Scotch Peer from accepting fuch a Patent. Eipe
ciall y, \V hen the Rule of Law was, (and it was a Rule 
witbout Exception) that the Prerogative of the King, of 
which the Law was fa regardful, could not be taken 
away by any Aa of ParE:;nnent without plain and ex
preis \Yords; nl0re efpecialIy fo valuable a Part of the 
Prerogative whereby the Crown was enabled ta en
courage the ~lerit of the SubjeCls, by beftowing on thenI 
Honours and Titles. 

The \V ords of the Articles feemed fa far frorn im .. 
porting any iuch Difability, that there was not fa 
lunch as a Negative in any of the Articles: There 
was indeed what feemed to be the Reverfe of this Can,;. 
firuaion, t.he fourth Article faying, " There ihall be 
" a COlnmunication of all Rights and Pri\Tileges be
" tween the Subje8:s of either Kingdom, except where 
" it is otherwife expreDy agreed by the Articles." And 
there was nothing exprdfed to the Contrary in any of 
the Articles. 

So that the SubjeCls of each Kingdom, without any 
Preference, Difad vantage or Difcouragelnent, were to 
be equally capable of the Sovereign's Favour; and 
iluely the Scotch Peers were SubjeCls as well as other" ; 
and it was the Intention of thde Articles ta encourage 
th~ SubjeB:s ta do their beft S~rvice to their Sove
reign. 

I It 
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It was admitted that by the Treaty of Union, only 
fixteen were to reprefent th¢ Peers' of Scotland; but 
though in Virtue thereof, only fixteen Peers were to 
be elected, yet this did not hinder, but that by Letters 
Patent more Peers might be created. 

It was fubmitted to their Lordfhips, whether it couU 
be intended by the above lnentioned Articles of l} nion, 
that thofe Scotch Peers fhould be in a worfe Condition 
than the meanefl: of their fellow SubjeCts; nay than 
the nleanefi of their own Servants; in a wade Con ... 
clition than thofe who are no Sl1bieCts, but Aliens; rrd"; 

worfe than Criminals; {inee by' fueh Conftruction of 
the Articles as would diCtble Peers of Scotland ffom fit..: 
ting here by Letters Patent, all tho[e Things before 
mentioned were implied; for, 

" 
It Was in the Power of the King (jf it was his plea.;, 

Cure fo to do) to m3ke a SerVcint of a Scotch Peer a 
Peer of Great Britain;. and then it were pretty firange 
that the King £bould not be able to nlake the Mailer 
fOe It was in the Power of the King, for fuch Merits 
as he alone was Judge of, to bdto\v Honours upon the 
nle:mefl: of his Subjetts. It was in his Power to Inake 
~n Alien born, hrfi a Denizen and then a Nobleman. 
It was the Crown's Prerogative to pardon a Criminal: 
And if it were the Royal Plea[ure, and [uch Criminal 
ibould have done Service to the Crown (of which the 
Crown alone was to judge) [nch Crimimtl Inight be 
znade a Peer. 

And it feemed hClrlli to fay, that a Nobleman of 
Scotland, by all the Services of his Life, could not m~:ke 
hilnfdf capable of becoming :1 Peer of Great Britain, 
and of voting in Parliament by Vjrtue cf a Patent; 
but that if he were to comn1it Trenfon, 2nd to be 

7 K 'It'''Jj' nrp'l 
h L. ...... .J.Io. ..... l. 
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attainted, by which he would forfeit his Scotch Peer
age, and then \vere to be pardoned; from the Time 
of flich Pardon he would be capable of being a Peer 
of Great Britain with the full Privilege of fitting in 
Parliarhent. 

But whatever ConflruB:ions there Things might recei\re, 
the Principal Cafe was out of the Articles of Union, 
and (probably) a different Cafe fronl that of any other 
Peer of Great Britain. The prefent Duke of Dover 
not taking this Dukedom as Heir to his Father by De .. 
fcent, but by Virtue of a Relnainder litnited thereof 
to 11iln as the fecond Son of his Father, the ute Duke 
of Q.,ueensberry. 

That it muO: be admitted, the Patent of Duke.,) 
dom was limited in Remainder to the fecond Son, 
by his' then Title of E:ul of Solloway; and the pre
t~nded Difability againfi his having the Privilege of 
fitting in this Houfe as an Englifo Peer, and as Duke of 
Dover was, that at the Time of the Union he was a 
Scotch Peer, (vi:{.) Earl of Solloway. 

Whether a Now the Honour of the Earldom of Sol/away \Vas 
Peerage 
gtanted to granted to him when an Infant: And it was faid to be 
an In~ant a Rule of Law, that in Cafe of an Infant, a Grant 
~:rvcde by made to him during his Infancy, tnight be \vaived and 
~~::::~nhe difclaimed by him when he calne of age. And the 
Age. known Diverfity was, that what canle to an Intant by 

Defcent (which was the Gift of Law) That he could 
not waive; but whatever came to the Inf~nt by the 
Gift or Grant of another, 111ight be relinquii11ed by hinl 
when of Age. 

Alfo it was faid to be plain, that \yhate\-er an Iufant 
did waive or refufe when of Age, it then became the 
falne thing as if the Grant had ne,rer been 11lade to 

4 hinl. 
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~im. Thus an Infant when of Age might refufe any 
Eftate given to him during his Infancy; and the Reafon 
of the Law was, for that it might be more for the In
fant's Behefit tb be without the Eftate or Grant, (which 
proved to ~e this very Cafe) and no Acceptance of an 
Infant lliould bind hin1. 

That for the falne Reafon if a cOlninon Perron (and 
it holds as fitongly if the King) {bould make a Leafe for 
Years, or grant Lands in Fee tb an Infant, he, when 
of Age, might waive and refufe it; fince the Rent 
nJerved might be more than the Value, the Efiare might 
be more inculnbred than it was worth. 

Now a Grant of a Peerage was \vithin tbe fame Rule 
of La,v in this and other RefpeBs as a Grant of Land: 
A Dignity or Barony was intailable within the Words 
[Lands and Tenements] and cOIn prized therein. I Info. 
20. Again, a Dignity or Barony, though intailed, was 
comprized within the Statute of 26 H. 8. cap. I 7. b~ 
the \Vords [Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments;J 
and therefore was, though intailed, forfeitable for 
Treafon; and generally fpeaking, Dignities and Ho
nOlUS were governed by the fame Rules of Law, as 
Lands, [orne few Infiances only, for particular Reafons 
€xcepted. 

Confequently, as ah Infant when bf Age might reo: 
fufe or waiv€ a Grant Inade to him of Lands, [0 tnight 
he refufe a Grant of an HonOllr made to him during 
his Infancy, and exattl y for the lame Reafon; for an 
Honour might be loaded with an Incumbrance as well 
a8 Land: And in the principal Cafe (as fome would 
have it) the Scotch Peerage from the Time of the 
Union was in Faa clogged and loaded with a great 
Incumbrance, fuch an Incllmbranc~ as was a perpetual 

Difability 

-
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Difability to the Peer and his I{fue in all fucceeding 
Generations from fitting in this Houfe. 

\Vherefore it was plainly for the Benefit of his Grace 
the Duke of Dover (who had two Honours granted him 
during his Infancy, one of which, the Scotch Peerage, \vas 
inconfiftent with the Eng lijh one, and thought to difable 
the Duke from fitting in this I-foufe) to waive- and refufe 
fuch Scotch Peerage granted him during his Infancy, 
and by accepting of the Dukedom of fJover, to eleB: 
to ferve the Sovereign in that Capacity, which feemed 
to take in all that was implied in the other, and lnore. 

It muft indeed be admitted that the King was inti. 
tied to the Service of his SubjeCl in what Capacity he 
pleafed; but an Infant could not vote in this Houfe; 
during his Minority; and now upon the Duke's firfi at
taining his Age, as the Crown had eleaed that he lhould 
ferve as an Engli/h Peer and Duke of Daver, he was 
ready to do [0, not having been able to fit in this I-ioufe 
before, or when an Infant. 

The Counfel further obferved, it would hardly be 
expe8ed' from them, that they 1hould fhew a Pre .. 
cedent where an Infant when of Age had waived an 
Honour granted to him during his Infancy; it not ha
ving been u[ual (unlefs in the Royal Family) for the 
Crown to beftow Honours upon Infants. 

That in the old Books there were feveral Infiances of 
N oblemens refigning and fllrrendering their Honours 

(a) See~afes (a), though accepted by them after their coming to 
;;:e~~rht~rd Age, and though defcended to them: But in the 
Purbeck's principal Cafe they did not go fo far; they only held 
Cafe. that an Honollrgranted to an Infant might be waived 

by him when of Age. Th~t this being agree~ble to 
the known Rules of Law in Relation to Efbtes granted 

2 to 
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to Infants, it ieemed imellmbent on the other Side who 
oppofed the Duke's fitting in the Houfe, to produce 
l)reccdents, ihewing that an Infant conld not waive an 
Honour ~lS well as Land granted to him during his In
fancy. 

However they fhould cite one Cafe, That of the 
Lord Abergavenny, I 2 Co. 7 o. \Vhere Edward Nevil 
in the feconcl 31111 third of Queen Mary was called by 
\Vrit to Parliament by the Title of Lord Abergavenny, 
and dying before the Parliament met, it \vas refolved 
8 .'lac. 1. by the Lord Chancellor, the two Chief Ju
fEces, Chief Baron and diverfe other Judge" tben pre
fent in the Houfe of Peers, that Lord Aberg.z-venny \V~s 
no Baron; becaufe by the King's COlTIlnand the \Vrit 
might be fuperfeded or countermanded, or the Party 
might excufe himfelf to the King, or might have waived it 
and fubmitted himfelf to a Fine; as \V here one difirained 
to b~ a Knight, or one learned in the Law is called to 
be a Serjeant; the Hfuing of the \V rit alone cannot make 
the one a Knight or the other a Serjeant, fince either 
mav excu[e himfelf, or fubmit to a Fine, or die before 

J 

the Return of the \V rit. So that from this Cafe it 
was {aid to appear that the Party, though of Age, might 
refufe being m:ade a Peer; and if fo, much rnore when 
an Infant. And taking it that fueb Grant of an Ho
nour Inade to an Infant ll1ight be waived, it then mufi 
plainly relate to the Time of making the Grant, and not 
to the Time of the Waiver only; as if a Lea[e for Years 
be nlade to an Infant, rendring Rent, and the Infant 
when of Age waives it, this plainly difcharges him of 
all the Arrears of Rent; whereas jf the Eftate were de .. 
veiled only frOln the Time of the \Vaiver, then the 
Infant when of Age mufi pay the Rent till the Tilne 
.of the \Vaiver; which was plainly otherwife. 

7 L \Vb.~re· 
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\Vherefore as the \Vaiver of the Honour related to the 
Tilne of making the Grant, it follow'd that the Duke 
of fLueensberry and Dover, as foon as he came to Age, ha
ving waived the Grant of the Scotch Peerage, his Grace 
was upon the Matter never Earl of Solloway, and fo 
not a Scotch Peer at the Tilne of the Union; con
fequently he was capable of being m2de an Englijb Peer, 
and not in any Senfe within the Refoilltion of the 
Duke of Hamilton's Cafe. 

But fuppofe the Determination {bould be againfi the 
pre[ent Duke's Clahn, yet jf he fhould happen to die 
without Iffue Male, his younger Brother George would 
plainly be intitled; for the DnkedOlTI of Dover being 
limited by the fame Patent after the Death of the late 
Dltke of §2g,tensberry, to his fecond and third Sons [uc· 
ceffively i~ Tail Male, they both took their Dukedom 
by PUtchafe and not by Defcent; and confequently if 
the prefent Dtlke, the i~cond Son, fhould die without 
HIue Male, the third Son Georle, who was not a Scotch 
Peer at the Time of the Union, would be plainly intitied 
to dre bukedotr'l of Dover, with the Privilege of fit
ting in this Haufe·. And it teemed pretty 1l:range to 
fay that the Bider Brother fhonld not have fuch Privi· 
lege, but that aU his younger Brothers iliould; ef 1» 
ciaHy \\Then all the Brothers claimed under the fame Pa .. 
tent'of Honour. 

Much \lJOte was t~id to difiinguifh this Cafe from the 
Refo}ntioh in that of the Duke of Hamilton; and it was 
urged that there \vas no In ore Reafon the Refolution in 
the Duke of Hamilton's Cafe thould preclude them frOln 
fpeaking againfi it, than that the Refolution in Favour 
of the late Duke of §2g,eensberry {hould preclude any 
from controverting that. But that rather a Refolution in 
Favour of a Peer, and aUowing him to fit and vote in 

I Parlia-
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Parlialnent, was ihonger and 1110re to be regarded than 
a Refolution to the Contrary; fince the noble Peer, 
who by Virtue of any Refolution c::nne into this Houfe, 
might poHibly by his Votes and Debates oeca1ion fereral 
Refolmions which otherwife might not have been; and 
if it fl10uld be- afterwards determined that fnch Peer 
h3d no Vote, the Suitor whofe Cauf-e was Ioil by the 
Y ote or Debate of fnch Peer, mnfi think himfelf very 
unfc)rtunate. But on any ReColution of ths Houfe a
gainft the admitting a Peer to fit and. Vote, that teru1i
nated only in himielf, and affected no third Perfon, as 
the other Cafe would; fo that this Refolution in Fa
vour of the Duke of §2ueensbeny's Patent, and admit
ing him to fit and vote, though it were only one lingle 
Reio!ution, would ftjll be ihonger than the Refolution 
in the Duke of Hamilton's Cafe. 

Upon the whole Matter: As the 1>atent under which 
the pre[ent Duke of §!..ueensberry and Dover claimed a 
Right to fit in this HouCe had been allowed in his Fa .. 
ther's Time: As his Father to the Tinle of his Death, 
in t\yO fucceffive Parlianlents did fit and Vote here, and 
no Objection could be made to the prefent Duke's Claim, 
but what tnight likewife have been made againft that of 
his Father: So it was hoped the Houfe would be of the 
fame Opinion, as to the Son's fitting among them, as 
their Lordlhips had been of in the Cafe of his Father, 
it being upon the fame Patent. And as his Grace [w:
ceeded his Father in his Honour, fo their Lordfhips 
would admit his Grace to fueeeed his Father in his 
Seat in that Houfe which was belonging to the Ho
nour. 

But upon the Debate of the Queftion, the Majc)rity 
of the Peers were againft allowing the prdent Duke the 
Pri vilege of fitting in their Houfe. . 

The 
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The Lord Cowper was of Opin~on that the King 
could not create a SubjeCt a Peer of the Realm againH 
his \Vill; becau[e then it might be in the Power of 
the King to ruin any SubjeCt whofe Eilate and Circum
fiances Inight not be fufficient for the Honour. 

The Lord Trevor contra: That the King had a Right 
to the Service of his Subje8:s in any Station he thought 
proper, and infianced in the Cafe of the Crown's havina 
Power to compel a SubjeCt to be a Sherifi~ and to fin~ 
hin1 for refufing to {en'e~ 

AICo the Lord Cowper held that a Minor ll1ight waive, 
when of .Age, a Peerage granted to him during his In
fancy; efpecially in this Cafe, it being a Scotch Peerage, 
and an10unting to no more than a Grant of a Difabili
ry. But 

The Lord Trevor obferved, that in Lord Aberga7JCn
ny's Cafe it was admitted the King might fine a Perf on 
whom his Majefiy thought fit to fmnmon by \V rit to 
the Houfe of Peers, it being [aid there, that a Perf on 
llligbt chufe to fubmit to a Fine; and if it were al
lowed the King might fine one for not accepting the 
Honour and not appearing upon the \Vrit, the King 
might Fine toties quoties, where there was a Refufal, 
and confequently Inight compel the SubjeCt to accept of 
the Honour. 

And that it \Vas not to be pre[umed the King would 
grant a Peerage to anyone to his Prejudice or \Y rang, 
any 1110re than that he would make an jll U [e of 

(a) See Lord his Power of p~rdoning; all which are Sllppoiitions (a) 
Kcel;erASom- contrary to the Principles upon which OUf Confiiturion 
mas s rgu-
ment in the is fralned, which depends upon the Honour and J u-
l~ankers fiice of the Crown 
Cafe, Page • 
12;, In this Cafe I }vas of Counfel with the Duke of Q-leens-

berry, tic. ! Fawkes 
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Fa~wkcJ verfus Pratt. Cafe 170. 

Lord Chafl-
cn//1r Parker. 

T~HE PlaintifF was 3. Bankrupt, and brought a Bill They only 
. il: h' 1. riD bID r d<' pan: Defcn-agam IS lllppOleC e ror t le tlen ;.mt rtut, dants to a 

to compel him to Account. Bill, againIt 
whom Pro-

cefs is prayed. 

The Defendant pleaded that the Plaintiff being a 
Bankrupt, and found 10 by the CommiHioners; his Rt:. 
feas were aHigned to A. and B. fe)r the Benefit of the 
Creditors, and that the {aid AHignees ought to be lnade 
Parties. 

Upon this the Plaintiff having an Order for that 
Purpofe, amended his Bill, and in the Body thereof 
charged the Af1ignees in a proper Manner; but the Prayer 
of Proce[s was (as before) only againfl: the Defendant 
Pratt. After which the Defendant put in the [arne 
Plea to the Bill, (vi7\..) that the Aflignees ought to be 
Inade Defendants. 

Lord Chancellor: The Plaintiff may complain and tell 
Stories of whom he pleafes; but they only are Defen
dants againil: whom Procefs is prayed, and no Procei'S 
being prayed againfl: the Affignees, they ftill are not 
Defendants, coniequently the Plea is good. 

But the Solicitor (who was in Court) pretending Upon. the 

h h R d . hI' h d f' Attorney's t at t e eeor was rIg t, \V 11C appeare a terwards or Solici-

not to be 1'0, and the Plaintiff being a poor Man and in ~or's appear-

Pri[on, and this feeming to be the gro[s NegleB: of the G~il~~ ~~ a 

Solicitor, the Plea was allowed, and the BjJl thereupon gr~{s Neg

amended; but the Cofts were ordered to be paid by ~o~rtt~~ill 
the Solicitor. order hIm to 

pay thcCofh 

7 M Borren 
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Lard Chan
cellor Parker. 
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Bower s ver[us Little'l.vood. 

One dies 1n- ONE died intefiate, leaving no \Vife ,or Child, Bro-
tefiate lea- 1 . il b I . fIT' U 
ving an Un- t 1er or SIller; ut 11S next 0 ~ln were an n-
de and a cle by his Mother's Side, and a deceafed Aunt's Child. 
Jeceafcd 
Aunt's Son; the latter £hall have no Share under .the Statute of Difiribution. 

The latter brought a Bill ag3inft the Uncle- for a 
Share of the InteHate's EHate; to which Bill the De
fendant demurred. 

For the PlaintifF it was infified that upon the re3ding 
the Statute of 22 Car. 2. cap. 10. which fays, That 
" \vhere the Inteflate leaves no \Vife or Child, the Per
" fonal Efiate {hall go to the next of Kin, and their 
" legal Reprefentati ves; Provided there {hall be no 
" Repreientation amongft Collaterals, after Brothers and 
" SiHers Children," Lord Cowper had inclined to think 
that Brothers and Sifters Children fhould refer to the 
Word [Collaterals ] fo that the Child of any Collateral 
~rother fl10uld take by Reprefentation with the Uncle 
or Aunt of fucb Child; and it was faid that this was 
called a Statute of Diftribution, as intended to be diffufive 
in difrributing the Inteflates EfFeCls, to prevent any lingle 
Hand from fweeping away tbe whole Perfonal Efiate; and 
to difpofe of it fo as that all the near Relations of the 
Intei1:ate might be provided for, by which Conftnlaion 
the Statute would do the moil Good; that it would be 
hard the Intefra\e's Uncle's Son by the Father's Side 
who bears the Nan1e, fhould be quite excluded by an 
Aunt of th:: Mother's Side, married (it tTI3y be) to a 

(<I; Ante 28. Stranger; that as to Pttt's Cafe (a), where the Intefiate 
left a deceafed Brother's Child, and a deceafed Brother's 

: Grandchild, upon which it was adjudged that tbe Grand
child (the Intefrate's Grand Nephew) ihould not take, 

1 thi~ 
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this olight be admitted; beCJu[c tbe Provifo fays, "there 
" fhJll be no Reprefentation among ColIaterJIs after Bro
... then; and Sifiers Children," and there Was a Grandchild 
of a Brother, who by the expre[s 'Vords was excluded. 

I 

Lord Chancellor: In Pen's Cafe, the Grandchild \va$ 
Nephew to the Perfon with whonl he claimed to come 
in for a Share, but yet the latter took the whole. 
Wherefore that is a Cafe in Point; and indeed I appre
hended this M;;rtter to have been fettled, and that the 
PraClife in the Spiritual Court had been conformable 
thereto. 'Vhat has been urged with Regard to the 
Hardfhip of the Cafe is nothing; fa-r fo it may feelTI 
hard that if an Inteftate leaves a deceafed Brother's 
only Son, and ten Children of a deceafed Half-Si
ner, the ten Ch.ilclJen of the deceafed Half-Sifter {hal I 
take ten Parts in eleven with the Son of the deceafed 
Brother· and yet the (a) Law is fo becau[e they all See t~e Cafe 

, . '. of lPalfh ,cr-
take per Capita, and not by Way of ReprefentatIOo. filS Walj7J, 

Prcceden ts 
in Chancery 54, determined~ as it is ~here faid, by Lord Sommers on great Deliberation. 

\Vherefore the Court allowed the Demurrer. 

Mt1;yor and Aldermen of Colchefter ver- Cafe 172 , 

fus .. 
Lord Chan
cellor Parker. 

T HE Plaintiffs moved to examine fome of the Co- The Court 

Plaintiffs faving J·llft Exceptions· and the Defen- cannot make , 'J' anOrder to 
dant made the like Motion. examine a 

Plaintiff de 
hene 1ft, faving ju11: Exceptions, tho' they will make fuch Order to examine a Defendant; but 
the Defendant ought to llave demurred to fuch immaterial Plaintiff. If a Corporation would 
make ufe of one of their own Members as a Witnefs, they muft disfranchife him. 

Lord Chancellor: If a Corporation will examine any 
of their Members as Witneifes, they mufi (and [0 is the 
Cour[e) disfranchife them, and then they Inay make uie 

of 
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of their Tefiitnony; but upon his Lordfhip's confulting 
with the Regifl:er, it appeared to be a Rule, that no c\~: 
Plaintiff ought to be examined as a \Vitne[s on Behalf of 
the Plaintiff; there being this apparent Exception againH 
him, (viz...) his being liable to anl\ver Coits, if the Event 
of the Call[e fhould prove againfi him. 

But by Lord Chancellor, there is more Rea[on that the 
Defendant fhould be at Liberty to examine one of the 
Plaintiffs in this Caufe. Firjl, Becau[e the Defendant 
cannot disfranchife any of the Corporation, as the Plain
tifF m::ty. Secondly, If the Plaintiff [wears any Thing 
againfi hinlfelf, it is good Evidence againft him, though 
not for him. 

Neverthelefs the PraCli[e is otherwife; and this feems 
to be in Itnitation of the Common Law, where the 
Defendant cannot examine the f laintiff; and though 
Equity goes fo far as to give either Side leave to exa
mine a Defendant de bene eJJe, yet this Rule has not 
been extended to a Plaintiff, who if he be an imIna
terial Plaintiff, the Defendant nlay demur. 

Note; The lvlethod of disfranch iG.ng is by an In
fornlation in nature of a §2.uo ~Varranto againfi the Mem
ber, who confeffes the Information, on which the Plain
tiff obtains Judgment to d isfrauchiie. 

I DE 
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Term. S. Hillarii, 

All Soul! College verfus Coddrjnc-~tbn) Cafe l7~. 
(5 econtra. At/he Rolls. 

COlonel Coddrington devifed to All Souls College in Ox- A. devifes his 

ford in (hefe \Vords, I de'vife my Library of Books Library of 
. r ~b~ 

now in the Cuflody of Mr. Can well, to All Souls College in the Cu-

in Oxford; and in the fame \Vill he devifed to the faid frodYcofllB, 

1 , 'b f. to a 0 ege, College 4000 I. more to augrnent t leu LI rary. A.. and after-

ter which the Tefiator bought feveral Books of Value wardsBbuyks 
" more 00 s 

which were placed in the faid Library. which he 
places in the 

fame Library, and gives 4000 I, more to increafe their Library; the after-bougbt Books !hall 
pars. 

ObjeCled, That the Books pl1rchafed afterwards fhould 
not pafs; becaufe the Gift is of his Library of Books now 
in the Cufiody qf Caljwell, which \V ord [now] Inuft 
be rebtive to the Tilne of making the \Vill, otherwife 
mufl: be rejeCled; but it was faid to be againfl: an 
eftablifiled Rule in the ConfiruClion of \Vills, (0 re
jeCl: any \Vord that can be made to take Effect; 
it was admitted that without the \Vord [now] the \Vin, 

7 N ~ 
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as to the perfonal Efiate, would relate to the Time of 
the Death of the Teftator; [ceas where that \Vord was 
inferted; that if I fhould devife an the Leafes which I 
no\v have, or all the Borfes which I now have in my 
Stable, and afterwards purchafe lnore of each, theie 
new Leafes or Horfes would not pafs. 

Alaflcr of the Rolls; \Vhere I devife aU the Corn 
now in nly Barn, if that Corn be afterwards fpent, and 

(a) ViJ: au- new Corn put in, fuch new Corn will not (a) pafs; But 
~~.S~~lt~~. if I devife all my Flock of Sheep now on fueh a Hill, or 

in Juch a Paflurc; in that Cafe, becaufe Sheep are in 
their N attne fiufluating, fome muft die, [Olne be killed, 
and fome Lambs be produced which will afterwards 
breed, and it being the Cafe of a collective Eody, the 
Sheep produced afterwards £hall pafs; and this is within 

"Y~~~ ~nte the Reafon of a Devife of a Perfonal Efiate, which, 
./.Y.l.Cfj' en ver- • 
fus MaJlers, becaufe always fluctuatmg, £hall therefore relate to the 
andr.WiJnd k II Time of the Teftator's Death; befides the \Vill, as to 
verlUS e :Y r II' 11' 
(5 Albone. Perfonals, does not Ipeak ti after the Tellator s Death. 

It is natural to think that the Teftator did not in the 
Princip31 Cafe intend his Executor ihould be garbling 
the Library after his Death, by picking out the Books 
bought {inee the making the \Vill, which appears more 
plainly from the fubfequent Devife of 4000 I. to the 
Coll::-ge to buy Books, fo that his Defign manifeftly 
was to increaJe rather than diminijb. 

As to the Cafes that have been put of a Devife of 
all the Leafes which I now have, or of all the Horffs 
now in my St~{ble, and afterwards I· purehafe more of 
each, the new Leaies or Hodes will not peds; the Reafon 
is beeau[e tll,'1C are particular Ch:1tttls, and not Part of a 
colleB:ive Body as a Flock of Sheep, or Library of Books. 
Ir~deed a Flock of Sheep differs iOlnewhat from a Li
brary of Books; for the former lTIUil: of Necellity 

1 fluCluate 
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HuB:uate as above; but there is no NeceHity that Books 
fhould be changed. 

However in this Cafe it was decreed that the Books 
afterwards bought by the Teftator, and put into this 
Library, fhould pais to the College by the Will; the 
Court being of Opinion that the Word Now did not 
relate to the Books which were in the Library at the 
Tilne of making the \Vill, but, on Confiruetion of 
the whole Sentence, denoted where the [aid Library 
\vas, and might be intended to di1l:ingllifh it frolu any 
other Library of the Te1l:ator's. 

~99 

Attor1try General ver[us If/yburg,h & al. Cafe 174. 
Lord Chan-

. eellor Parker. 

ONE charges all his Lands in Chigwell in EfJex, and In a Suit on 

in Endfield in Middle/ex with 20 I. per Annum to the Beha~f of a 

P· f·1: l'J d I fc . b' b Chanty for oor 0 EnJ,e u. An an n ormatIOn emg rought to the Arrears 

make diverfe Lands in Endfield liable to the Charity, 0Chf a Rent-

I . d· b :1 arge, not 
eavmg out the Chigwell Lan s, It was 0 jeeted, that nece{fary to 

the ChiO'well Lands ought to contribute, and the Owners Tmake all tt
he 

6 er-tenan s 
thereof be made Parties·. of the Land 

out of which 
the Rent iffues, Parties. 

Lord Chancellor: This is in Nature of a Plea in A
batement, and unlefs it be infifted on in the Anf wer, and 
the particular Owners fhewn, I will put the Owners 
of the Endfield Lands to take the labouring Oar 01\, 

themfelves to hnd out the Chigwell Lands, and bring~ 
their Bill for that Purpofe if they think ht; for at 
this DiHance of Time, (the charitable Gift being in 
165 I.) the Lands may be loft, or not diftinguifbable, 
or purchafed without Notice; and if the Charity has Ioil: 
the Chigwell Lands, it would be Hrange to make U fe 
of this as a Reafon, why it fhould lore the Endfield 
Lands likewiie. 

Alfo 
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~~r~~~~e~_ Alfo Part of this Charity being ~iven for the Cloath .. 
vidence to ing of fix poor Perfons of the Panfh of Endfield, Lord 
~~~;~i~'~:~~ Chancellor wouJd ?ot Cuffer any of the Inha?itants of 
the Pariih. Endfield to be W Itneffes, becau[e they were mterefied, 
Secus if only • rd' h P R d h h' 
a Lodger, as bemg eale In t e oor ates; an t oug It was 
and one that urged, that they might be Lodgers there, or Perfons 
does not pay • b' h R d h' . b 
to the Poor. not contn utmg to teate, an t at It was mcum ent 
But to be in- on thofe who took the Exception, to lnake out the 
tended a 
Houfe-keep- Contrary; 
er, and to 
pay, &c. unlef~ the Contrary be made ap?ear. 

Cafe I i5' 
Lord Chan
cell9r P~rket. 

Tamen per Cur': The \Vitnefs being defcribed to be of 
the Parifh of Endfield, 'Yeoman, luufl: be intended an 
Houfe-keeper, and one liable to pay Parifh Rates, un .. 
lefs the contrary be made to appear. 

\\Therefore it was fent to the Maller to inquire w he .. 
ther the Lands were liable to the Charity. 

Blackborn verfus Hewer Edgley, (1 e
contra. 

MR Hewer late of Clapham, being a fingle Idan, and 
, having a vafl: Real and Perfonal Efiate, and a near 
Relation, Anne the \Vife of Samuel Edgley, for whom 
and whofe Hfue he intended the Bulk of his Efl:ate; by 
\,'ill,dated the 9th of September 17 I 5. after having 
declared his Intention that his Name and Family ihould 
be continued by [orne of the Children of his Coufin 
Anne Edgley, direB:s that his Manner of Houfe-keeping 
at his Dwelling-Houfe at Clapham {bonld be continued 
for one Year after his Death, as 31fo his Servants at the 
old Salary, and that I 200 I. per Annum {bould be 
allowed his Coufin Anne Edgley for that Purpofe; 
that after the Expiration of that Year his Couhn Anne 

2 E~~ 
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Edgley fhould continue to live at his Houfe at Clapham, and 
that her Son Hewer Edgley fhould cohabit with her there, 
in the farne Manner as he then did with the Teflator; 
that the faid> Anne Edgley fhould be at all the Charge 
of Houfe-keeping, Servants \Vages and Coach .. I-1orfes td 
the Number that he maintained; and to enable her [0 
to do, he diretted that 1200 I. per Annum fhould be 
paid to her by quarterly PaYlnents for her Life; and 
that in Cafe her Son Hewer Edgley fhould marry. and 
his Mother the faid Anne Edgley fhould think fit to E\'e 
from him, and to quit the Houfe and Furniture, then 
fhe to have 250 I. per Annum for Life; and he de
vifed all his Freehold Efl:ate, and. al[o the Reficlue of 
his Perfonal Eilate to Truilees, tbei-r Heirs, Executors 
and Adminifirators, in Trua to convey all his Freehold 
Eil:ate to the faid Hewer Edgley for Life, withOllt 
\Vaile, Remainder to Truil:ees during· his Life, to pre
ferve contingent Remainders, Remainder to his fir a, 
b' c. Son in Tail M:lle, Remainder to his Daughters in 
Tail General as Tenants in Common, with Power to 
the [~iid He~ver Edgley to make a Jointure of any Part 
not exceeding half the Premiifes; And if Hewer Edgle)' 
fhould die without nIue, then he devifed dut the Pre
nliifes ihould be {etded in Fourths, (viz...) one Fourth-to 
his CouGn John Blackborn in Fee, another Fourth to his 
Coufin Abraham Blackborn in Fee, another Fourth to his 
Coulln Anne JackJon in Fee, and the remaining Fourth 
to his CouEn Sttjanna Edgley, youngeH Daughter of the 
[aid Anne Edgley, in Fee. And in Cafe all or any of 
the faid four Remainder-Perfons fho111d be dead at" the 
Time) when by 'Virtue of the faid Settlement his EHate 
W3S to devolve upon them, then the fourth Part, to 
which the Perfon ia dead ihould have been intitled to, 
if living, ihould be conveyed to the refpettive Heirs of 
the Perron fo dead; and devifed the Rdidue of his 
Perfonal Efiate (fubjea to the aforelTIentioned Legacies) 
to be laid out in Land and fettled in the [alTIe l\1anner 

~ 0 
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as he had before devifedhis Real Eftate, and made his 
Truftees Executors, and died. 

The Teftator was feifed in Fee of fome little Land 
by hiln always imployed for the producing Hay and 
Corn which was conHantly fpent in the Houfe, and 
the Land was plowed with the Coach-Horfes which the 
Tefiator kept. 

The Kinfman Hewer Edgley married the Daughter 
of Sir Simeon Stuart, and he and his Wife were not in
clined to live with the l\10ther Mrs. Anne Edgley at the 
Houfe at Clapham; Hewer Edgley appointed a Jointure to 
his \Vife, exceeding a Moiety of the PremifTes, and Su
Janna Edgley, one of the four Devifees in Remainder, 
died without Hfue unm'lrried. 

Samuel Edgley the Father of Hewer, prepared a Bond 
for Hewer Edgley to fign for the Payment of 120 I. per 
Annum to the Father for Life, which the Son for fame 
Time declined to execute, faying it was more reafon
able that the Father Ihould depend upon his Honour: 
U pan which the Father left the Bond with him, de
claring if h~ would pot fign it, he lnight let it alone. 
But afterwards Hewer Edgley the Son, in the Abfence 
of the Father, jufl: before he went to travel, did fign it, 
and direCled that it fhould be delivered to his Father. 

In this Cafe the following Points were debated, and 
refolved by the Lord Chancellor. 

. Firjl, It was objeCled, that though the Haufe at 
Clapham pafTed to the l\10ther for her Life if ibe would 
live there, yet only the Haufe and Curtelage would 
pars, and not the Land imployed for the producing 
Hay and Corn, &c. and the rather, becaufe al1 his 

I Lanrl..; 
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Lanlls and Freehold Efiate were devifed elfewhere, to 
TruHees f,or the Coufin Hewer Edgley for Life, &c. 

~'ed per Cur' : By the fatne Reafon it 111ight be objecged 
that the Houfe at Clapbam is devifed away, which 

. d d . h b 1 By a DeviCe however I::> not preten e. It IS true, t at y t le of an Haufe 

Grant or Devife of an Houfe with the Appurtenances, c~:n pertinen

only the Garden and Orchard will pafs with the Houfe; ~~'r:e:J~~I;le 
but the Devife of the Haufe with the Lands appertaining, O~cha:~~ill 
will pafs the Land in QpeHion. Now the Intention of h~: b;l~ ~:~ 
the TeHator was, that after his Death, during the Life 'H,ife ,?f a~J 

:-' ou,e WJt 1 

of his Kinfwoman Anne Edgley, every Thmg ihould the Land ap-

be carried on and tranfaCled as it was in his Life .. Time, Pjcrtainingtl 
t ,creto, ' 1e 

and this to fuch a Nieety, as that the fame Number of Land 4fually 
Servants and even of Coach .. Horfes was to be imployed, ~~~~!~~~h 
the fame Hofpitality obferved, the faine Horfes ufed in will paf.-;. 

1 . d h· 1 ld b 1 l' h dOne uevifed p owmg the Lan s; w lC 1 cou not e, un elS t eLan s that his Cou-

were to continue as before to be enjoyed with the Houfe; fin A., fhould 

h f' . r h b I . . contll111e to 
were are as It leems to ave een )IS IntentIOn not to )iYe at his 

part them, let thofe Lands which were before confiant- Houfe, and 

Iy enjoyed with the lioufe, and the Profits whereof ~h:~g!h~f 
were applied to the Maintenance of the Houfe, continue Hkeep~ng the

d . Ollie, an 
to be fo enjoyed. the Servants, 

and Coach
Horfes which the TeIhtor imployed in plowing the Ground, and fpend the Corn arifilJO" 
thereon in the Houfe; here the Land enjoyed with the Houfe fu~l1 pafs to the Coufin A. b 

Secondly, It was infified that it appeared plainly Hewer 
Edgley and his Wife and Family were to have the Liber
ty of cohabiting with, and being dieted by his Mother 
at this Houfe at Clapham; and therefore if he fhould 
waive· that, or eleB: to live from his Mother, this 
would, exelnpt her from any NecefIity of expend
ing fo much, and canfequently there ought to be 
a proportionable Abatement out of the 1200 l. per An
num, which was allotted to be paid to her for Houfe
keeping. 

Cur': 
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~n~~~~~:es Cur',' I ad~it Itewer Edgley might live at. the o Haufe 
and directs at Clapham wIth hIs Mother as formerly he dId wIth the 
~~ :i~~~~at Tefl:ator; but if he would live there with a greater 
of 1200 / Number of Servants or Horfes than were there in the 
per Annum T 11. 'Lor TO 0 r h hO M h . 
be paid to his eHator 8 ue- nne, It leems to me t at IS ot er 18 

Couf.in, and not bound to maintain them. She is only to Inaintain 
that {he {hall I ' , h r I' h d h 11. 
maintain her' 11m In t e lalne P 19 t an Manner as t e Tellator 
Soli ~bere; did· neither ouaht there to be any Abatement of the 
the Son ' b 
dlllles to I 200 I. per Annum by Realon of the Son's Abtence, 
a~I[:~; 2~:~ any more than there ought to have been for the Years 
fill {hall have that the faid Hewer Edgley travelled and was beyond 
;': ~:~u~/in Sea :.ifeer the TeHator's Death; and as though he had 
.the lame died, there fhould be no AbatemeI}t of the I 2CO 1. per 
Manner as b h r R r 1 1h 11 b b if the Son Annum, y t e lame ealon t lere a e no A ate-
had died. Inent in RefpeC1: of the voluntary Abfence of the faid 

Hewer Edgley; for the Tefl:ator intended that in all 
Events, during the Life of his COl1fin Anne Edgley, 
there lhollld be the fame Hofpitality as in his Li1-e
Time, only in Cafe Anne Edgley ihollld leave the Haufe 
(which \V8S left inti rely to her EleClion) then indeed 
lhe was to have but 2),0 I. per Annum, infie3d of the 
I 2. CO l. per Annum; but this latter Sum was to be paid 
her very exaC1:1y, ('Vi~J quarterly during her Stay there; 
and Care .is taken, that even the Repairs of the Haufe 
1hall be paid out of the other Part of his Efl:ate. 

Thirdly, ObjeCled that the Jointure m3de by Hewer Edg
ley on his \Vife, exceeded a Moiety of the PremifTes and 
confequently, having gone beyond the Power, \Vas void. 

A Settle- Cur': Here neither is nor can be any Jointure, for as 
mCJlt is di- yet the Son Hewer Ed(J1e'IJ has no leactl Efl:ate till the 
n:Cted to ba ~ / b 

m:lde on A. 'fruftees convey to hin1, and until he has an Ellate he 
withaPowcr can pais none: \Yherefore I can take DO Notice of this 
to make a 
Jointure of z. equitable 
a \1oietv .• 1. 
belore the Sctt:emcnt makes a Jointure of what exceeds a Moiety; Court will take no N oti<'e 
of tLjc dlllin; tl.c Hu~band" Life, for it may never take Efic(t. 
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equitable Appointment; nor can it properly come in Q!le
ftion at this Tinle, not being to take EffeB: till after 
the Husb~md's Death, and perhaps never will, as he 1113V 

furvive his Wife . 

. Fourthly, Objected, that Hewer Edgley by Virtue of 
the \Vords [if he die without IjJue of his Bo& ] lhould 
have an EHate-Tail in the Prelniifes, and then it 
would be in his Power to bar the Remainder by a 
Recovery; and this was the rather an Efiate-Taj} in 
him, for that otherwife the Daughters of his Son could 
never take, which would be againfi the Tdlator's In .. 
tentlOn. 

To which it was anfwered, that here was an exprefs 
Efiate for Ljfe lirnited to Hewer Edgley, and the \Vords 
[if he fhould die without IiTueJ being only \V ords of 
Implication, would not merge and defiroy an exprefs E
flate for Life, 2ccording to Bamfield and Popham, ante 54. 

6o~ 

But the Court exploded the Notion, that \Vords In a Devife 

of Implication fhould not: turn an exprefs Efiate for ~ k~nti;: 
Life into an Efb.te-1\d, and [aid, That if I devife an and if A. ' 

Efl A r LOL d f h· D I . h die without : late to . lor ue, an ct ter IS eat 1 \VIt out 11Tue then 

Hlue. then to B. this will give an Efiate-Tail to A. to B: tho' 
, 1 • d ' C [' b ~- B h here is an aClorcnng to Szm try Sale, 9 Co. I 2 i·· Llt ere cxpre[s E-

being a Limitation llpon Hewer Edgley's Death to his frate for Life 

d fi 1· 0 h 1 f' 1]' d to A. yet Sons, an later to lIS aug ters, t 1e 0 owmg \Vor S the fubfe-

[if Hewer Edgley jlJould die without JjJueJ muH: be in- qu.ellntWo~d" 
d d ·f' 1 11 11 d' 0 h (b) - iT: WI turn It ten e ,1 1e ilion u Ie WIt out iuch Iuue. And into an E-

as to what had been urubed, that unlds thde \\T ords were frbatc-Ih'ail; 
I ut were 

to create an Ed:ate-Tail in Hewer Edgley, his Sons Lands are 

I) D 1 devifed to A. 
7 au~ }- C L-C R 

.c.> Jor lle, e-
mainder to Trufrees, Ceo Remainder to his firfr, &e. Son in Tail Male, &eo and if Ao dies 
without Iffue, tben, &.-. This will not give an E!l:ate-Tail to A. but the \Vords [without 
I!1ileJ mu!l: be intended without fuch 11Tue. (b) Vide the Cafe of HumbC1jlon verfus 1-L l/I/'l!-

jion ante 332. 

* Sed ~t£re, For in Sunday's Cafe there is no exprefs Eftate for Lift; 
given to the 5rf:: D:;'.'i:;.:~. 
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Dailghters cot~l~ not take; it did not appear tht Tefra~' 
tor intended Hewer Ed'gley~s Sons Daughters, fuould rake, 
for he might think that on Hewir Edgley's dying with.: 
out I[Lle Male, his Name and Family would be deter
mined, for which Reafon he Inight lilnit it over to the 
ballghters of Hewer Edgte} himfelf; betides, the Son 
of Hewer Edglej wotlld be Tenarrf in Tail, and, when 
of Age might, by docking the Intail, give the Premiffes 
to his Daughters. 

qne ~evifes FifthlY, Obje8:ed, that on the Death of Sufanna Bdg-
hiS Fleehold I h D·r f F h f 1 p'.. ·iJ' •. R 
EHate to ry t e evnee 0 one ourt 0 t le ren11Ues In e.;. 
Tr~ftees. and mainder in Cafe Hewer EdO"lc1J {bould die without Iffue· 
their Hem' ~ ;/ , 
in Truft t~ her fourth Part was not to defcend to her elder Brother 
cponve&the and Heir at I .. aw Hewer, but to be fubleB: to an exe-

remmes to _ J 

hi.s Son for cutory D'evife to . fuch Petfon as would be Heir at the 
Llf~'dRe e-t Death of Hewer 'EdO"le"" without fuch Iffue as aforefaid, 
m~1fl r 0 ~\ ;/ 

his firft, &c. and not to vefi in the mean Time. 
Son in Tail 
Male fl1cceffive1y, Remainder to his four DaiigJifers, to each one Fourth in Fee; and in Cafe 
any of his four Daughters die without Iffue, the Truftees to convey fuch fourth Part in Fee, 
to the refpeCl:ive Heirs of the Perron fo dying; 0~e of the Daughters dies without Iffue, her 
Fourth in Eq uity belongs to her Brother, as her Heir. 

Cur': This Remainder in Fee of a fourth Part does 
veil in Hewer Edgley as Fleir of his deceafed Sifier Sufan
na; for fhe having a Devife 6f the fourth Part to her 
in Fee, the \Vords direaing a Conveyance to be made 
in Cafe of her Death to her Heir, are no more than 
what would have been otherwife implied, & expl'effio eor' 
qu.e tacite' infunt nihil operatur. 

Sixthly, N either is the Furniture of the Houfe at 
Clapham to be fold, while Mrs. Anne Edgley Hays there; 
for it being faid by the 'Vill, that if fhe thinks fit on 
the Marriage of Hewer Edgley to quit the Houfe and 
Goods, this fhews that until then fl1e was to enjoy 
them. But the \V ords are not firong enough to carry 
the Goods as Heir .. Looms with the HQufe after Mrs. 

2 Anne 
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'Anne Edgley fhould quit it or die; then they lhall be 
fubjeB: to the Trutls of the \ViII. 

Seventh[y, As to the Son's Bond to pay the I 20 I. A Son in 

1J.er Annum to his Father; the Words laid by the Father ~~~~~~lfl:an_ 
L that if the Son would not fign it he might let it alone] ces, gives his 

. 1 b f k . 1". h M Father a mIg lt epo en In inc a anner as to alnount to a Bond to pay 

'Threatning, ~md with Defign to intilnidate the Son; him I?O I. 

b . . 1 II' b 1 . I' dIS 1 . Annuity for ut It tlllg It a to e ot lerWlle; an t le on lavmg his Life; if 

faid that this ought to be left to his Honour, the Fa- done ~reely 
1 l' I . r d d . _L. 1 . and without 

t ler leemS to laVe acqUlelce un er It; cw ter \V lICh Coercion, 

the Son as bound in Hononr, without the Privity of his g~od, ~d d 

Father, and in his Abfence executed the Bond, and di- ;:'la~irc~~~ 
reCled it to be delivered to his Father; fo that for oubuht fl:ancbes will 

, not e con-
appears it was his free AC1, and \V hat he thought him- Hru.ed a Co-

felf obliged in Honour to do; and therefore, without any crclOn. 

Proof to impeach it, fuould not be fet aiide in Equity. 

Loyd ver[us Read. Cafe 176. 

Lord Chan-
cellor Parker. A Grandmother put 100 I. into the Exchequer upon (a) 5 & 6 

the (a) ACl which gives 14 l. per Cent. Annuities for ~~.~::
Lives, and her Grandchild being lnade Nominee, the Grandmo-

f --.. . d . tiler burs an 
Father 0 the Grandchll gave a Bond to the Grand- Annuity in 

mother .to. repay ?er this 100 I. in Cafe the Child ~'~:;/;~r 
fuould dIe 10 the LIfe of the Grandmother. 100 t. in the 

Grand
child's Name. Child's Father gives the Granlmother a Bond to Jepav the 100 t. if the Cbild 
dies before the Grandmother) who receives the Income and keeps i.i~e Tallc\', the Grand-
child making no Claim: This no Trufl: for the Grandchild. J 

The T31ley was kept, and the Income of this Annuity 
received by the Grandmother during her Life, and dii
pofed of by her \Vill, from this to another Grand
child. 

Decreed 
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Decreed by Lord Chancel/or, That the Grandmother's 
recei ving the InCOlne of this Annuity during her Life, 
and keeping the Talley, and no Claim having ever been 
nude by the Grandchild, fbewed the Grandchild 'vas 
but a Trufiee for the Grandmother, and if this was at 
all a Trull, it nlufi be always & ab ongine fo, that 
the Child's Father giving the Bond, and the Grand
n10ther's accepting it, tended to make this frill more 
InanifeH. Then there being no Mention made of the 
Trl1fl: in the Bond, was an Inducenlent to think, that 
had it been mentioned therein, the GrandlTIother would 
not have accepted it. 

The Court thought that what prevailed with the Father 
to give fuch Bond, \Vas the Chance of the GrandtTIother's 
gi ring the Annuity to the Grandchild, or at le:1fi not 
giving it horn him; and that probably, if the Grand
IDother had not given it from him, this would have 
been taken as a conditional Gift to the Grandcbild after 
the Grandmother' ~ Death; and' that the Cafe might 
have been different, if the Grandillother, or P~lfent had 
lllade {uch a Purchafe in a Grandchild's or Child's Name, 

(a) Vide an- 2nd t:ken the Profits during the Infancy (a) only of 
te Lomplugb the ChilJ, for dut would have been no E\'idence of a 
,'er,u, Lam- . 
i)I;![/;, I I 1. rfruit for the Parent. Secus If tbe Parent had taken 

the Probts after the Child' ~ cooling of .. \ge, and when 
of DiL'cretion to dai III his Right. 

(b) Lord It w~s llloreover obferved that (b) Lord Nottingham 
~'.;,:,~\.\L~~: took a DiitinB:ion where a P~-Irent rnade a Purdufe 
Hiil: 30C:ir. in the Name of a Child already ad\ranced, and 
~I;c~~~,~~:;:of thereby as it were emanc}pated: For that would h~n'e 
Ei/;ot vcrfus been a TrltH: for the Father; but if fucb Child were 
Uliot 2 Jib r . 1 ( ~ . I·) b Chla~ Cares lUlau \ranCel tIOre, It oug lt aCCOrl.mg to 1Jm to C 

23I. looked upon only as an Ad\rancement of one for whonl 
he \Vas under an Obligation of Duty and Confcience to 
prO\Tide. 

2 Burnet 
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Burnet ver[us Theobald. Cafe 177. 

Lord Chan-
cellor Parker. 

I F after a Decree pronounced, either Side enters ,a Ca- If after a 

veat, this flops the Signing and Inrolling fot twenty- g:~::~:c 
eight Days, being a Lunar Month; but a Decree being cntrcd t~ 
figned and inrolled after the twenty-eight Days, from fni ~~~s;~~
the Caveat were expired, and within twenty-eight Days rolling, it 

fi r' 11 d d frays the a ter the Decree was prelented to be mro e ,an the Signing 28 

Regularity of the Inrolment being referred to the Ma- Dajys, fnot 
. d r on yater 

fier Mr. Holford, he certtEe the Coune to be, that p!"onoun-

where a Caveat is entred, the Party entring it has t\ven- cmg thbc Deg-, • . cree, ut z 
ty-elght Days after the Decree prefented. But Lord Days from 

Chancellor thought this an unreafonable Delay, there be- ~~~ 1;e:~nt
ing no Rule or Order of Court for that Furpo[e. Lord Chan-

cellor to be 
inrolled, and Notice given by Lord Chancellor's Secretary to the Clerk of the other Side. 

On the other Side it was faid that the End of entring 
fnch Caveat was to give the Party a reafonable Time 
to confider of the Decree, whether he fhould fublnit 
to it, or rehear tbe Caufe, which End would not be 
anfwered, unlefs the Party had a reafon~ble Time ~-ifter 
the Decree was drawn up and palied; and the Allow
ance of the twenty-eight Days after the Entering of the 
Caveat, was immaterial, [ince thefe are commonly {pent 
after the Hearing the Callie, and before the Decree is 
drawn up and paifed. 

Alfo the Mafier certified tbat the twenty-eight Days 
upon the Caveat, f110uld commence only from the Tilne 
that the Lord Chancellor's Secretary gave Notice to the 
Clerk of the other Side, of the Decree being prefe:nted 
in order to be ligned, which was likewiie thought by 
the Court to be flrange; Et adjourn'. 

7Q But 
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Cafe 178. 
Lord Chan
cellor Parker, 

Dc TcrrJ1. S. Hill. 1719-

But afterwards this Matter being mentioned agam, 
and a Certificate of much the greater Number of 
Clerks in the Office being produced, £hewing the con
frant Courfe and PraB:ife of the Office to be, that the 
twenty-eight Days £bould be accounted frOln the Time 
of the Decree's being prefented to the Great Seal to be 
figned in Order to it's Inrolment, and Notice thereof 
given by the Secretary to the Clerk of the other Side: 
Lord Chancellor faid this feemed to him to be the conftant 
Prattife, and the Mafter's Report being fo, his Lord
fhip would not over-rule it on a Motion, but on the 
Contrary held the Report to be right, and according to 
the U [age and PraCl:ife in that Cafe. 

Ex parte Jamcs-

Creditor by A Was bound in a Bond to B. payable on May-Day 
Bond before • 1 '1 T' b 
Day of Pay- t len next, A. In t le mean Ime ecoming a 
ment cannot Bankrupt, B. before May-Day takes out a CommifIion 
tJ.ke out a f' k . fl 1 ' d 1 C 'il~ 1 
Commiffion 0 Ban ruptey agalnu 11m, an t le omml loners la-
of Ballk- ving fumnlOned his \Vife, would have examined her 
ruptcy, nor • 'd f 'b' k 
ought any touchmg the TIme an Manner 0 A. s eCOlnmg a Ban -
PrOt cehedJing rllpt, but ihe refllfing to make any fuch Difcovery, 
to)C a up- r' 
011 fuch they comn1itted her. And lorne of A. s Creditors who 
COPlmiffion . d h C '£Ii d 'd h' C . . , came 10 un er t e omml lon, an pal t elr ontn-

bution bioney, imprifoned A. for the Debt for which 
they iought Relief by the CommifIion; and upon the 
Petitlon of A. and his \Vife difdofing thefe Matters., 
and he:uing Counfel on both Sides, 

It was refolved by Lord Chancellor, Firft, That if 
a Creditor by Bond before the Day of Payment fues 
out a COlTIll1iilion of Bankruptcy againft the Obligor in 
the Bond, it is irregular, and fuch an Irregularity, for 
which the COlTImiilion ought to be fuperieded; for 

2 though 
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though it be Debitum in prtefenti (a) yet as it cannot 
be [0 much as put in Suit, or an Aaion commenced 
upon it, much le[s can there be a CommiHion of Bank
ruptcy taken out on fuch a Bond, whereby all the Real 
and Perfonal Efiate of the Bankrupt is (as it were) [ei[ed 
in Execution~ 

611 

SecondlY, That the \'life of the Bankrupt cannot be Ba~krupt's , 
. d . ft h H b d h' h' B k Wife cannot examIne agaIn er us an toue 109 IS an. n~ptey. be examined 

She by the Common Law cannot be a \Vitnefs (b) for againft her 
• Husband to 

or agalOfl: her Husband; and though the former Sta- prove his 

tute of 2 I 'Yac. I. authorizes the Commiffioners to Bankbrupstcy; 
Jl may y ta-

" examine the \Vife touching any Concealments of the t~te tou~hing 
" Goods Effects or EHate of the Bankrupt" yet nei .. dlfcovenng 

, 'her- Huf-
ther does that, or the (c) late Statute of the lail: Se[- band's [[-

i10ns extend to Examining the Bankrupt's ,Yife touching feas. 

his Bankruptcy, or whether he had cOlnmitted any ACl: 
of Bankruptcy, and how or when he became a Bankrupt. 

And the Court [aid, that until the late Statute above. Bankrupt 
. d . B k h C 'ffi himfelf by mentlOne concernmg an rupts, t e omm} lOners Stat. 5 G. t. 

could not examine the Bankrupt himfelf touching his m~y be exa

Bankruptcy, and that in this ACJ: there is no Clau[e :~~~~ng his 

enabling them to examine the Bankrupt's \'life againil: own Bank-
ruptcv. 

her Husband. ~nd though the \Varran.t o~ Commit- If an'eaf the 

Inent of the \Vlfe was produced, by whICh It appeared Reafons for 

that the COlnmiffioners had committed her as weIllth~t Com-
b TIl ment e 

for refufing to difcover the Goods and EffeEEs of the Bank- illegal, and 

d'l' h T' d M t' h' B k the Party to rupt, as to Heover t e Ime an anner 0 }S em - c~ntinue in 

ruptey: Yet by Lord Chancellor, one of tbe Rea[ons for CuHody till 
., h ,n'r b' r dOj • 1 theThino-fo commIttmg t e \'V He, emg lor not llcovermg 10\V illegally r~-

and when her Husband was a Bankrupt, and {he being quired of 
, . P 'f' '11 fh 11_ Id k h' . 0 him be done. to contmue In n on tl e lnOU nl<l e t 18 Dd- the whole ' 

covery, the Commitlnent is illegal, and ihe ol1
b
oht to be Comn:it-

~ ment IS 

dii- naught. 

(a) Vide autem the St:ltute of 7 Ceo. I. cap. 3 I. & 5 Ceo 20 and how 
thefe Starutes have altered the Law in that Point, (b) I lnit. 6. b. 
2 Vern. 79. (c) 5 Geo, I. cap. 24, 
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difcharged; and accordingly it was ordered fhe ihould 
be difcharged. 

Creditor~ of Thirdfy, It was refolved that fuch of the Bank-
a Bankrupt, 'c d' 'd h C 'Jr b 
who come rupt s re Itors, as came In un er t e Omrnll110n y 
~to th~ffi which all the Bankrupt's Efiate both Real and Perfonal 
{h~~:t I;:: (by Means whereof he fhould pay his Debts) was feifed, 
PBnfokn th~ fhould not be allowed to imprifon the Bankrunt for 

an rupt lot , L , 

not paying not paymg thofe Debts. \Vherefore the Court [~ud 
the Debt. they would order the Bankrupt to be difcharged out of 

CuH:ody, as to any AClion brought by thofe who had 
COlne into the Commiffion of Bankruptcy,. and had 
fought Relief thereby. And though it was objected by 
Mr. Mead, that the Bankrupt ought not to be dd.:' 
charged until he had perfeCled his Examination, 

The Court held the Contrary; for it did not appear 
that the Bankrupt was in Contempt or had refLIied to 
be examined; if he had, yet when the Commiffion of 
Bankruptcy was irregularly fned out, there ought not to 
be any Proceedings upon it by way of examining the 
Bankrupt, or otherwiie. 

Cafe 179· Grantham & al' CommijfioIJer f and 
Truftees of the ~(orfeited EJlates ver
fus Alexander Gordon. (In Damo 
Procerum.) 

Attainder of B nfl' d'.c fi 
Major Ge- Y an ACl: 0 Par lament rna e In the nr Year of 
ncral Thomas King George, for the Attainder of Earl Marifc.h31 
Gordon, :J~" .0. d ( , ') . , 
L~ird of .A~- V aI, It was enaue int al "That If Major Gene-
chmtoufe,wdl" ral Thomas Gordon Laird of Auchintoule fhould not 
not extend '" ' , 
to attai~t th.e render hlm[elf before [nch a Day, he 1hould be at-
Party, If hIS tainted of High Treafo;). 
Name be A-
lexander, 2 Major 
though the 
rei! of the.Dc[criptions agree. 
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Major General Gordon's Chrifiian Name was Alexander 
not Thomas, and he did not render himfelf within the 
Time. 

The Commiffioners of the forfeited Efiates in Scot
land, adjudged that the Refpondent Alexander Gordon 
was not attainted; whereupon the Commiffioners for for
feited Efiates in England appealed to the Houfe of 
Lords. 

It was infiited for the Forfeiture, that here was 
a full Defcription without a Chriitian Name, (vi:z.) 
11ajor General Gordon, Laird of Auchintoule, which WaS 

a fufhcien t Certainty; for everyone Inuit know whQ 
was meant by it; and if the Defcription without the 
Chrifiian Name was fufhcienr, then utile per inutile non 
vitiatur. 

That as in I Inft. 3' a. a Grant made to John Earl of 
Pembroke, when his N arne is William, or to John Billiop 
of Rochefter, when his Name is William, is good, be
caufe there can be but one of that Dignity, but one , 
Earl of Pembroke, and but one Billiop of Rochefter, 
(wherefore the Addition of a falfe Chrifiian Name would 
not hurt it;) fa in the Principal Cafe there being but 
one Major General Gordon, Laird of Auchintoule, this 
Defcription could anfwer no Perfon whatfoever but the 
Refpondent. 

61 3 ... 

AHo that there was fufficient Certainty according to 
the Courfe of Parliament; and therefore that might 
be good by way of Impeachment, which would not be 
fa in a Proceeding by IndiC:.1ment, for which Purpofe 
Dr. (a) Sacbeverel's Cafe was cited. (a) State 

Trials, V QI. 
4.966. 

7 R For 
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/ For the Refpondent it was argued, that there ought to 
be a legal Certainty not only in Indichnents for Capi
tal, but for all Criminal Offences, and much more 
would the Law require Certainty in the Cafe of an 
IndiClment for an Offence, whereby a Man's Blood \vas 
to be corrupted, his Eflate forfeited, and his Life taken 
away in the mofl formidable Manner. 

That though it n1ight be true (which however was 
not adnlitted) that an Attainder would be good by the 
Defcription of Major General Gordon, Laird of Auchin
toule, and that there might be fuch a Man; yet adding 
a \V rong Chriftian Name was much worfe than if there 
had been no Chriflian N an1e at al1; for there mjght 
be fnch a Man as Major General Gordon, Laird of Au
chintou/e, and yet no fuch Man as Major General Tho
mas Gordon, Laird of Auchintoule. 

That the Cafe cited from I Inft. 3- a. might be al
lowed to be Law, and yet that no ways like the Cafe 
now under Debate; becaufe in a Grant the Law takes 
it as firongly as may be againfl the Grantor, ut Res ma
gis valeat, it being prefumed that forne val\lable Con
iideration was given for the Grant, and it would be 
very hard, that the Purchafer, by Reafon of a Miflake 
of his N arne, fhould lofe his Purchafe; wherefore it 
is fufI1cient to make the Grant good, if it can appear 
who was intended to take, becaufe the Grant of the Party 
founded upon the ContraB: of the Party, fhall take Effea 
according to his Intent, and Purchafes may be good 
without either Chrifiian or Surnanle, as the eldeft Son 
or youngefl Son of J. s. (I Inft. ubi fupra;) but in Cafe 
of an IndiB:ment the confiruB:ion is not to be accord
ing to the Intent of the Indiament, but lTIufi be firia
Iy certain; and if an Indiament is to be fo, nluch more 
muft an Attainder which binds for ever9 both as to 
Life and EHate; and an Indietment of one by the De-

I fcription 
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fcription only of the eldeft or youngeft Son of J. S. 
would not be good. 

That the Names of Alexander and Thomas were two 
as different Names as wen could be, and therefore it 
was impoHible that Alexander Gordon could be intended 
to be Tbomas Gordon. 

That fl~i-)pOllng Major General Alexander Gordon were 
attainted by his right N aOle, and afterwards pardoned 
by the wrong Name of Thomas Gordon, this PJrdon 
would not be good, becau[e it could not be intended a 
Pardon of the fame Perfon that was attainted. And 
it would be very hard that fuch an Attainder as was in 
the principal Cafe, fhould, notwithflanding the Mifiake 
of the Name, be good to take away a Man's Life, and 
yet that a Pardon, by Reaion of the fame Miftake 
of the Name, ihould not be good to [ave the Man's Life; 
[which Reafon had great \Veight with the Lords.] 

That if this Attainder of Alexander by the Name 
of Thomas were to be good, an innocent Man might 
be executed infiead of the Guilty; and it would be 
fufficient to fay that Alexander was the Man intended, 
though Thomas was the Man attainted. But as Ineer-
tainty was the Mother of Confullon, fo it was the 
Happinefs and Excellency of our Law to delight (a) in, ~a~4~i~t~he 
and efpecially in criminal Profecutions to require Cer- Ca~e of 

• Mztchellver-
tamty. fus Reynolds. 

That if Alexander Gordon were outlawed by the 
Name of Thomas Gordon, the Law in that Cafe would 
allow him no Redrefs by Writ of Error, becau[e he 
would not be hurt, nor any ways concerned in the 
Outlawry of one who was fuppofed to be another Per
fon: And yet where the Law [aid the Perfon was not 

hurt 
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hurt or any ways concerned, the Attempt now was to 
hang that 1\1an, and to take away all his Eftate. 

That the Objection was the fhonger in the principal 
Care, for that the not rendering hilnfelf (by the Time 
prefcribed by the AB:) made the Treafon; and here 
Alexander lnight well think hilnfelf not the Perion in
tended and required to furrender, when the .A.ct required 
Tbomas to furrender; confequently it wouk! be hard, 
that his not doing of that which he had at leaft very 
prob::tble Reafon to think not incumbent upon him to do, 
1honld render birn guilty of the highefi Crime known 
in our Law, High Treafon. 

And as to what was faid, that this being an Attainder 
by Parlialnent differed from an Outlawry, and that the 
Courfe of Parliament made it good: It was an
f wered that Impeachments in Parliament differed from 
IndiClments, and might be jufiified by the Law and 
Courfe of Parliament; but that there was no other Me
thod of confiruing an AB: of Parliament (as this was) 
but according to the Rules of Law. 

Lafily, that if the Refpondent Alexander Gordon thus 
intended (as it was faid) to be attainted by the Name of 
Thomas, had been brought to the King's Bench Bar, that 
Court would not, nor could have awarded Execution 
againfi Alexander Gordon on the Attainder of Thomas, 
but on Alexander's fbewing this to the Court, they 
ll1Ufi have difcharged hiln. 

Upon which the Counfel being withdrawn, the Lords 
adjourned the Debate till the next Day, in Order 
to have the Opinion of all the Judges of En,gland, 
when the Lord Chief Jufiice Pratt delivered the 
Opinion of theln all, " That this Attainder of 
" 1\1ajor General Tbomas Gordon, Laird of Aucbintoule, 

I " did 
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" did not attaint the Refpondent, whofe N arne was Alex,. 
" ander; and that if Alexander Gordon upon fuch an 
" Attainder had been brought to the King's Bench 
" Bar, and had made this Matter appear, th:lt Court 
" could not have awarded Execution againfl: him." Up. 
on which the ])ecree of the COlnmifiloners for forfeited 
Efiates in Scotland was afEnned. 

Memorandum, In this Cafe it was admitted by the Coun- Ihn STcot(a]lld 
• . t c ria s 

fel on the other SIde, that by the late Statute for the U mon and Profecu-

of the two Kingdoms of Eno1and and Scotland, Trea .. Ttions tor o ,rcalon are 
fons and Profecutions for Treafons are the iarne in the famc as 

Scotland as here. in England. 

I was of Counfe! for the Refpondent, and Mr. BootIe 
for the Appellants, and alfo a Scotch Lawyer on each 
Side *. 

* The like Determination was made by the Lords in the Decemler 
following, in the Cafe of Grantham & al' verfus Farquharfon, who was 
pretended to be attainted by the Name of .A!exmtder Farqubmfon, where
as his Chriflian Name was Patrick. 

7 S DE 
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Cafe 180. Vifcountef! Montacute verfus Her Huf 
Lord Chan- band Sir George Max~well. 
cellor Parker. 

T HE Plaintiff brought a Bill againfl the Defen .. 
d3nt her Hulband, fetting forth that the Defen

~~n~~:~~ dant before her Intermarriage with him did promife 
by the Hus- that fhe fhould enJ'oy all her own Efiate to her ieparate 
band before 
the Mar- Ufe, that he had agreed to execute \Vritings to that 

Precedents 
in Chancery 
526. 

riagwe, ~~th- Pllrpofe, and had infiruaed Counfel to draw fuch \V ri-
out fltIng, • 
within tlle tings, and that when they were to be marned, the 
~::~~J:' of \V ritings not being perfeCted, the Defendant dellred this 

Inight not delay the Match, in Regard his Friends be
ing there it might fhmne him: But engaged that upon 
his Honour the fhould have the [arne Advantage of the 
Agreement, as if it were in Writing drawn in Fonn 
by Counfel and executed; upon which the Marri3ge 
took Effe8:, and afterwards the Plaintiff wrote a Letter 
to the Defendant her Husband, putting hilTI in Mind 
of his Promife, to which the Defendant her Husband 
wrote her an Anf wer under his Hand, expreHing that 
he was always willing {he fhould enjoy her own For-

2 tune 
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tune as if Sole, and that it fhould be at her 'C001-
Inand. 

To this Bill the Defendant pleaded the Statute of 

619 

Frauds and Perjuries (a), by which " all Promifes in (a) 29 Cal. 
r..d . f . l.r: f~ d' "1" 2. cap. 3· " Conn eratlOn 0 Marnage, un os 19ne In '" fItmg 

" by the Party, are made void; and averred that he 
never figned any Promife or Agreetnent before Marriage 
for her enjoying any Part of her Efiate feparately, 
which he pleaded in Bar of any Relief or Difcovery. 

It was urged againil the Plea, that this Promife was 
on the Plaintiff's Side executed by her Intermarric:ge; 
and therefore like the [everal Cafes in which Equity did 
relieve, and compel a mutual Execution; that the Let .. 
ter \vritten by the Defendant, though after Marriage, 
was an Evidence under his Hand of the Agreement be
fore the Marriage, and fo took it out of the Statute. 

On the other Side it was [aid, that the exprefs \Vards 
of the Statute m2de al1 [ucb Promifes in Confideration 
of Marriage void, unlefs they were in \V riting figned 
by the Parties; and that there was the greateft Rea[on 
for it, fince in no Cafe could there be fuppofed fo 
many unguarded Expreffions and Promifes ui'ed, as in 
AddreiTes in order to Marriage, where many PaITages of 
Gallantry u[wdly OCCllr, and it was therefore provided 
by the Statute, that all Promifes mr.de in Coniideration 
of Marri3ge {honld be void unlefs figned by the Party. 
That it was very wrong to Glll Alarriage the Execution 
of the Pr01nife, \V hen until the l\1arriage it was not 
within the,Statute; and the Statute Inakes the Promife 
in Confideration of Marriage void; therefore to fay 
that the l\1:uriage was an Execution which :fhould render 
the Promife Good, \vas quite frufirating the Statute; 
which the Court took Notice of and approved~ 

Lord 
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Lord Chancellor: In Cafes of Fraud, Equity 1hould 
relieve, even againfl: the Words of the Statute: As if 
one Agreetnent in Writing fhould be propoted and 
drawn, and another fraudulently and fecretIy brought in 
and executed in Lieu of the fonner, in this or fuch like 
C[lfes of Fraud, Equity would relieve; but where there 
is no Fraud, only a relying upon the Honour, \Vord or 
Promife of the Defendant, the Statute making thofe 
Promifes void, Equity will not interfere; nor were the 
Infhu8:ions given to Counfel for preparing the \V ritings 
Inaterial, fince after they were drawn and ingroIfed, 
the Parties might refufe to execute them, and as to the 
Letter, it confifis only of General Expreffions; as 
" That the EHate fil0uld be at the Plaintiff's Command 
or at her Service ;" indeed had it recited or mentioned 
the former Agreement and promifed the Performance 
thereof, it had been material. But as this Cafe is cir
cumfianced, allow the Plea. 

Alfo this Plea being in Bar of a Difcovery as to all 
1vlatters, which if difcovered and admitted might be 
barred by the Statute, fo far luay the Statute be pleaded 
in Bar of fuch Difcovery. 

Lewis ver[us Chafe. 

A Creditor T"'HE Plaintiff being a Bankrupt, endeavoured to be 
~~t~~l~~:- difcharged with the Confent of four Fifths of his 
Allowance Creditors in N mnber and Value, upon the late Statute ,. 
of a Bank-
rupt's Cer- the Defendant a Creditor preferred his Petition to the 
tificaht:'huhP- Lord Chancellor againfi the Allowance of the Certificate ,. 
on w Ie t e u 

Bankrupt upon which the Bankrupt, in Conuderation of the Defen-
o-ives him ad) , 1 d ' h' P ., 1 ' d L' 
Eond for ant S WIt 1 raWIng IS etltlOl1, gave 11m a Bon Jor 
Payment of his whole Debt. .Afterwards the Bankrupt's CertifiGlte 
his whole 11 d d h D L' d . 1 B d' . DcbtinCon- w"s a owe ,an t e elen ant puttmg t 1e on 10 Swt 
fideration of 2- againfi 
withdraw- • 
ing his Pctit:on; Equity will not relien againfl- this Bond. 
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:lgainil: the Bankrupt, he pleaded the AB: of Parliament, 
and that the Bond was obtained in order to procure his 
Difcharge; and on a VerdiB: for the Plaintiff, the Bank
rupt brings this Bill, infifiing that the Bond was ob
tained frool hinl under his Neceffities, and within the 
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Reafon of that Claufe in the (a) Statute which m::lkes (0) 5 Ge~. 2. 

Bonds void for confenting to the &nkrupt's Diicharge ; 
a.nd it was reprefented as an unconfcionable Thing for 
one Creditor to ddire 1110re than his Share of the 
Bankrupt's Eftate with the refl, and that on the other 
Hand the Bankrupt ought to be favoured, who h~d 
given up all to his Creditors. 

Cur': Here is an hondl: Creditor, and the B~mkrllpt 
if he pays hilTI all, itill pays but what in Confcience 
he ought. He that comes into Equjty to avoid the 
Payment of a juH Debt, ought to come with a very 
dear Cde if he hopes to fucceed. The Defendan t 
could not be faid to do amifs io petitioning the Great 
Seal againft the Allowance of the Certificate; neither 
can it now appear to me what fuccefs that Petition 
would have been attended with; it 111ay be he had jufl: 
Cauie to petition, and the Bankrupt no Right to have 
the Petition difallowed, and the Plaintiff, if he had a 
fair Defence, ought to have made Ufe of it againll: 
the Petition, but in Cafe of treating with the Defen
dant to withdraw it, the. other might infifl: upon rea
fonabl~ Terms to have his jufi Debt. 

S~lppofe the prefent Bill were to be difmifl:, the Con
fequence would only be that the Plaintiff mufi pay 
what he juiHy owes; but were he to be relieved, the 
Defendant would thel'eby be put into a \Vorfe Cond~tion 
th!.ln any of the other Creditors; for the B~mkrupt's 
Eftate being difiributoo, he cannot now ha.ve his Pro
port.iol1 thereof, fa that he muft lore his whole Debt; 
and it is the Plaintiff's Fault to come fo bte; which 

7 T mahs 
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tnakes the Cafe nill the fhonger againfi him; nor 
doel) the Law tnake any DifiinCJion ,whetber the B::mk
rupt became fo by his, own"extrav3gant ~\V 2y of living 
or by A1isfortunes ;' and _, therefo"re : he is the le[s to be 
favoured. It is, hard' enough' to . bar, Creditors of the 
full Remedy. which the. Law gives' for.: the RecO\Tery of 
Debts; indeed. where ; the ' .\\~ ords of' the Statute are 
plain they 111Ufi be fublnitted ~ to, I but then the Bank
rupt ought in, all fuch Cafes, to bring hilnfe1f within 
it. And it < would. not be ~ Lir ' to' put', the Def-,. 
dant, who has the. Law of his Side, ' in ' a worfe Cc-c
dition than any of the other Credit()rs whofe Debts ~Jre 
extinguillied by the Statute;· thei'efore difmifs the Bill. 
with eoits. 

Cafe 182, Eclw{~rd Trevor eldeft S01t~ 
;:~~c(;'~~~~:-r. ~f'. Sir John Trevor, !at~ Plaintiffs; 

/J1~fler~ftheRolls)& ai, 

JObl1 Trevor the feco 11 cl Solt)7 D r; d 
& at, " ~ ~JeJl ants. 

\hr',',I.'n;ult S I,R 1,ohn T,:el'or late J:L:Her of th~: ~,,?~.~~<~ bein~ feifccl 
(,t l.tl,L;' I:~ ~ 111 fee of the CapItal MeiTuage caw~d Brmkynall, 
t.q\Jlt\ ~s!. . ~ . . f" 
ullcArtlclcs ;l!-,d dI\'erie L:mds 111 the Countfe<.:'>·o :; Denbigb :md 
'/,r,l ~~I~~~i<ce S,dup, on his l\Lrriage ~\\'ith Jane Plilejlon,' by Articles 
L,JIHls on d :tec.l the 2) d.:.)f OEtober 1669, . in (~onfid~ration (J 
]J'~i7~,~el~.:_ol the then intended ~ 11arriage~ did for· hirnidf.:'and' hi,.; 
1111intler to l'Ieirs covenCint with the TruH-ees therein 'nanied;" bd;)re 
tl.e He!rs (,f-. J 1 "d Ir . ,., • 
hi" Body b; tllC End of t\\'o Years,' to, lettIe, an ' allllr'e;~ upon tbc~ 
~1;~,inLuHlcd bid Trui1ees, as they the. f3id Trllfiees "fhould clifee} 
.'; lie, \,;,th 11 'iT 1"" 

;, Cun:m,llt clml: 1 ppoint, a the Prelnnles to t lC L .. Ter~ll.:. U ies in 
t.'i Imh this the }\nides expreifed as alfo in the Settlement ~md 
~elt lel11~11 t , 

wichill two 2 Con-
'rT l'JL'l, nr ill 
})ei,lUlt there()( to 1hnd feifed to the Lime Ufes; thollf::h this h~:l11 Eibre-Tail at Law, yet 
b.juity \\;ll turn it illto a HriCl: SCttkI11I.:nt. . 
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Conveyance, as fhould be limited and agreed upon by Sir 
10hn Trevor and the faid Truflees, and to no Other 
Ufe, ('Vi~.) To the Ufe of him the faid Sir John Trevor 
for Life without \Vafle, Remainder to the Ufe of Jane 
his intended \Vife for her Life, Remainder to the Ufe 
of the Heirs Male of him on her Body to be begotten, 
and the Heirs l\1ale of fuch Heirs Male lawfully iiTuing, 
Reinainder to his own Right Heirs. 

Sir John Trevor by the fam~ Articles covenanted with 
the Trllflees, that the Prel1].ifles jhould remain after his 
Deceafe to the hid 'Jane his intended 'Vife for her Life, 
free frotn all IncUlnbrances, and in: Cafe the U[es therein 
were not thereafter wen and truly:. rajfed, according to 
the true Intent an"d Meaning. of the Articles, that 
then he and his Heirs fhauld ftand and be feifed of the 
Prerniifes, . until fuch Time as a farther' Affllran~e fhould 
be thereof nlade' to th~ Ufes·'of the '[aid lA"rtiCI~s., ~ , 

The Marriage took Effe$, and Sir John had lilue 
by Jane, the Plaintiff Edwi;trd .. Tr.epor'J and the Defen
dants John, Arthur, Tudor,; Anne, afterwards Lady Mid .. 
dleton, and Prudentia Trevor.-

No SettlemeJ?t was made, pur{uant to the Articles, 
nor 'any Requeft by the Trufiees; and the PlaintifF Ed
ward incurred his Father's Difpleafure, having without 
his Confent married a \Vornan of no Fortune. 

Sir Juhn Trevor and his \Vife Jane levied a Fine of 1692 • 

the PremiiTes, declaring the Ufes thereof to himfelf 
and his \Vife for their Lives, Renuinder to the fecond 
Son the Defendant John Trevo~ .in· Taii Male, and fo 
to the younger Sons in T3il Male fucceiIively; and this 
Settlelnent was by Confent of the, ~laiptiff's Father ~nd 
Mother delivered to the Defendant John Trevor. 

Afrer-
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(0) May 20, Afterwards Sir 'John (a) Trevor died Inteflate, lea
Ii I;. ving a Real Eil:ate in Ireland of qbout 900 I. a Year, 

~nd [orne new purchafed Eftates in Fee in England, 
which defcended· to the PlaintifF Edward Trevor, and 
pofTdfcd likewi[e of a very great Per[onal EHate, 
the Plaintiff Edward's Share whereof came to near 
10000 /. 

ThePlaintifr Edward Trevor brought his Bill to eOlU

pel the fecond Son :folJn Trevor and the other Brothers 
and Sifters who claimed under the Fine and Deed of 
U[es of Sir JoJ)n and his \Vife, to convey the Premiffes 
to hilnfelf in Tail as Heir of Sir John TrC7)Or and his 
Lady. 

And the Cau[e coming on to be heard before the 
Lord Chancellor Parker, 

For the Younger Brother it was infified, that thefe 
Articles were of an ancient Date, (vi:z.) in I 669 
(about fifty Years fmce) and that as a l .. itnitaticn 
of an Eftate to A. for Life, Remainder to the Heirs 
l\1ale of his Body, made an Efiate-Tail in A. fa in. the 
Execution of Articles in Equity they would follow the 
\Vords, which n1uH create an Ellate-Tail in Sir John 
Trevor. 

That the U[e being to Sir 10hn Trevor without lVaJle, 
Remainder to the Heirs Male of his Body by the talc.! 

(b) Ante 'jane, Inade no Alteration; it being a conHant (b) Rule, 
1u:)~;d~~~d that \vhere an EfiJte is limited to one for Life, with a 
Goodright Rcm~iinder (mediate or in1nlediate) to the Heirs ]Vhle or 
l;;·~~~t. l-leirs of the Body of the Tenant for Life, thefe were 

only \Yords of Limitation. 

I That 
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That if in any Cafe the Law were otherwife, it 
would be in that of a De7Jije of Lands to A. for 
Life without \Vaile, Rem::linder to the Heirs of his 
Bod y; yet even in fuch Cafe, though it were an exprefs 
Efiate for Life, and though there were the \Vords 
[fans \V aile] and though the Intent of the Party was 
allowed to prevail lTIOre in a \Vill than in any other 
Conveyance, it would notwithfianding be an EHate
Tail; nay even in Cafe of a Devife of a Truft to A. 
for Life without \Vafie, Remainder to the Heirs Male of 
his Body, it had been decreed an Efl:ate-Tail in Bale 
and Coleman (a) by Lord Harcourt, who rever[ed the (a) Vide an .. 

D f d . b C 1 tc 142. ecree 0 Lor Cowper In t. at ale. 

Alfo that the Addition of the \Vords [the Heirs Male 
of the Bod)' of Sir John Trevor ~he lieirs Male of fnch 
Heirs Male] was immaterial and but Tautology; for the 
Deed having limited the PremifI'es to the Heirs Male of the 
Body of Sir John by Jane, the following Words did only 
repeat the fame Thing over again; and it would have 
made no Alteration, had thofe \Vords been repeated ten 
Times over, according to I Co. 1°4. Shelley's Cafe, and 
that of Legate and Sewell * in 1706. which was fent 
out of this Court to the Judges of the Comtnon Pleas, 
and was a much Hronger Cafe. 

It was admitted, that if the Limitation had been to . 
Sir John Trevor for Life, Remainder to the Heir Male 
of his Body by Dame Jane (in the fingular Number) 
and to the Heirs Male of the Body of fuch Heir Male, 
this had been but an Efl:ate for Life in Sir 'John Trevor, 
by Reafon the Wards [Heir Male] were in the fingu-
lar Number (b) and but a Defcription of the Perron, (b) I Co. ~6. 
h · 1. b1 L'" d h b b. Archer 5 aVlng a HI lequent llllItatlOn annexe to t em; ut Cafe. 

7 U effll 

'* By the Opinion of three of the Judges of C. B. cont' 'I'racy. See' / 
their Certificates, ante 88. 
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even in that Cafe it would have been a contingent Re
mainder, which the Fine afterwards levied by Sir 'John 
Trevor and his Lady would have barred. But in the prin
cipal Cafe, the tid} Limitation being to the Heirs Male of 
the Body of Sir John by Jane (in the Plural Number) 
would have made an Eftate-Tail, had it been in a Con
veyance. 

That it was true, latterly in the Execution of 1\1ar
ri~ige Articles, Decrees had gone according to the In
tention of the Parties, as being a Matter wholly execu
tory, and in the Power of Equity to mould and turn 
as the Parties intended; which yet was a pretty firained 
ConfiruCl:ion; for when I covenant to convey an Efiate 
to one for Life) Remainder to the Heirs Male of his 
Body by his \Vife, and to no other Vfe, (as is [aid here ;) 
that Equity fhould fay it /ball be to other Ufes, (vi~.) 
To the ~1an for Life, Remainder to Truilees to pre
ferve contingent Remainders, Remainder to the firil, 
q.:j c. Son of the Marriage, feemed at Law a Breach of 
the Covenant; and it would found hard, that th~re 
ihould be no other 'Vay of performing 4 Covenant in E
quity, but by breaking it at Law. 

Th3t the ConRrutlion of thefe Articles muil: be the 
fame as if they had come under the Coni ide ration of 
a Court of Equity about the Time of the Date of them; 
and then ..there could be no C'ife cited wherein Equity 
had fo far taken upon itfelf, as to Decree the H~lsband 
but an Eftate for Life, when the Articles [aid he fhould 
have an Eftate~Tail. 

However, this Cafe went much farther; for here 
being no Settlement of the Prelnifies made, or required 
to be made within the two Years, this was a Covenant 
to fiand feifed, by Virtue of which Sir John Trevor 
was actually feifed of an Eftate-Tail veiled, and thefe 

I Articles 
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Articles being attually executed, were not to be exe
cuted over again in a Court of Equity; no Infianc:e 
could be given, where a legal Efiate veiled by a Mar
riage Settleluent was afterwards altered and dive£led in 
Equity. 

That fuppo[e this Settlement had been by way of 
Leafe and Relea ie to Sir Jobn Trevor for Life without 
Wafie, Remainder to his \Vife for Life withollt \Vaile, 
Remainder to the Heirs Male of hib Body by his \Vife, E
quity would never have altered or curtailed the Settlement, 
or turned a veited EHate-Tail into an E£late for Life; 
no Infiance could be given of that Nature; and if fo, 
a Covenant to £land teifed was as much a Conveyance, 
as compleat and 1110re ancient! than a Leafe and Releale ; 
for the Bargain and Sale for a Year was but a modern 
Invention * of putting the Grantee into PoffefIlon, to 
enable him to take a Releafe. 

Again, though it might be objeCled that this Cove
nant to frand feifed was only until a Settlement fuould 
be made, yet till then it was a veiled E£late-Tail in 
Sir John Trevor; and the filture Settlement was to be 
made only as it fuould be agreed on betwixt Sir John 
and his Trufiees, which now could never be, Sir John 
being dead. 

In the next Place it was urged, that the equitable 
Circumfiances of the Cafe were to be confidered. 

Here was an eldeil Son who had provoked his Father 
by a very improvident Marri3ge, which was but a 
juft Occafion for the Latter's giving away from hilu 

fome 

'* Sir Francis More is hid to have been the firft Perfon who praetifed 
this Way, by Chief Jufbce IVor!h in rhe Cafe of Barker verfLlS Keatc; 
2 Mod. 252. 
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fome Part of the EHate; notwithftanding which, his 
Father had ftiH been very kind to him: 

Firjl, By leaving to defcend upon him an E£late in 
Fee in Ireland of about 900 I. a Year, which with 
the Tilnber was worth above 25000 I. Secondly, By 

. leaving to defcend upon hinl diverfe Lands of Value in 
England, purchafed by the Father after the Making the 
Settlement, being above 200 I. a Year; all which it was 
in the Power of Sir John Trevor to have given from him. 
Thirdly, by leaving a Share of the Perianal Eftate to 
C0111e to hinl, of near 10000 l. Value. So that this 
Was more than an Equivalent for the Eftate in Queftion, 
which the elder Brother could not come at but by the 
Aid of Equity. 

That Sir 'John Trevor's pennitting thefe Lands to de
fcend to his eldeft Son, was giving them to him; the 
not hind ring him of them when in his Power fo to do, 
was a Gift of them to him. For this Reafon it has 
been decreed, (a) where a Man by Marriage-Articles 
covenanted to fettle Lands of 100 I. per Annum on his 
eldeft Son, to take Effe8: after his Death, that the 
leaving Lands of 100 I. a Year to defcend to inch Son, 
was in Equity a Performance of the Covenant. So 
likewife the Statute of Diftribution Inakes (as it were) 
a (b) \\Till for every Inteftate, and confequently this 
elden Son's Share of the Father's Perfonal EHate, which 
came to him upon his Father's Death, is a Lega
cy of 10000 /. left him by his Father. \Vherefore 
the EldeH Son could not fay he was wronged by that 
Fathc\: who has left to defcend or come to him an E .. 
flate of about four Times the ,r alne of the Lands in 
!)ifpute. 

But the Cafe was {till Granger, if it was confidered 
that, when this Settlement was made upon John Trevor, he 

I 
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W3S then a younger Son unprovided for, and had at .. 
tained to Manhood; that Equity favours fuch Provifions, 
looking upon theln as in Nature of a Purchafe; for 
which Reafon, were there a Devife of a Copyhold 
without a Surrender, Equity would fupply the \Vant 
of it for a younger Son; as lTIllCh as it would in th€ 
Cafe of a Purchafe. 

ObjeCled, The Articles are :1 Lien, . a fpecihc Lien 
upon theie Lands; and if the eldefi Son has ih Equity 
a Right to thein in Specie, the Father cannot bind that 
Right by giving hilTI other Lands. 

Refp. The eldefi Son tan have no Right to; or Lien 
upon thefe Lands, if the Efiate be an Efiate. Tail exe
cuted by the Articles, and coniequently barrable by the 
Father, and which the Father upon a jufi Provocation 
has barred; the Articles are then execl1te~ in Head of 
executory. 

But for Argument fake, fllppo[e this were otherwife : 
A Court of Equity is not bound to eXecute al1 Arti
cles, but confiders the Circunlfiances of the Caie; and 
if Hardfhips would enfue on the Execution of fuch 
Articles, Equity, under thofe Circum fiances, will not 
decree an Execution. 

Articles can in no Cafe be a greater Lien upon Land, 
than when I covenant to fell my Land to another. Sup
pofe then, I article to fell nly Land to another for Half 
the ,r alue, this being an unequal Agreement, Equity 
win not execute it: And in the Principal Cafe, Hard· 
lliips, lTIany HardJhips would enfue the Execution of 
the Articles. The Intention of a dead Father would 
be frufirated by a Son who had received "from his F3-
ther fo ample an Equivalent; and a younger Son at 

"7 X that I 
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that Time unprovided for, \vould be defeated of his in
tended Provifioll. 

Farther, it was an Argument that the only Eftate 
intended to be effeaually fecured by thefe Articles \vas 
the Mother's Efiate for Life, (vi~.) her Jointure, fince 
the Covenant of Sir John Trevor went only to this, 
that the Premiffes lliould remain to her free from In
cumbrances, no Covenant extending to the Heir; Male 
of the Marriage. 

It was of \Vejght al[o that the late Mafler of the 
Rolls (who had fo long prefided in a Court of Equity 
with great Experience and Reputation) was fo far from 
being apprehenfive the Articles hindered him from dif
poling of thefe PremiiTes, that he recited the very Ar
ticles in the Settlement now in ~leftion, and was fo 
far from concealing them (which it feems had been an 
Imputation caft upon him by the other Side) that he 
recited by this very Settlelnent his Intention to inrol 
them in Chancery. His Honour was fo well fa
tisfied he had a Po~er over this Eftate, as to have fold 
Part of it to a Purcha[er who then quietly enjoyed it; 
but how long he was do fa, if the Plaintiff prevailed, 
might be a Queftion. 

Upon the whole Matter, the Law was for the De
fendant John Trevor the fecond Son; the equitable Cir
clunfiances of the Cafe were for him; the Intention of 
his dead Father was for hiln; the Opinion too of his Fa
ther, who Inight be jllHly [aid to have been a great 
Judge, was :1lio for hiln; and it was hoped the Opi
nion of the Court would be fa to. 

But Lord Chancellor decreed againft the Defendant 
]ohn Trevor the iecond Son, on thefe Reafons : 

1 That 
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That Marriage Articles were in their Nature execu
tory, and ought to be confirued and lTIoulded in Equity 
according to the Intention of the Parties. 

Now that Intention was plain in this Cafe, and the 
Confideration extended to the Heirs l\1ale of the Body 
of Sir John by his Lady, as well as to her in RefpeB: 
of her Jointure. 

Befides, the Agreement was to fettIe the Premiifes 
to himielf for Life without Impeachment of Wafie, 
and to the Heirs Male of his Body by Jane, and to 
[he Heirs Male of fuch Heirs Male; fo that it could. 
not be doubted but that the Intention was, Sir 'John 
fhould have an EHate for Life only; and the Privilege 
of 'Vane would be to no Pllrpofe, if he was to have 
an Efiate-Tail, which would of Courfe have lTIade him 
difpunifhable for \Vaile. 

That if within the two Years the \Vife's Trufiees 
had called for a Settlen1ent, or had brought a Bill to 
compel a Performance of the Marriage Articles, there 
could be no Q!lefiion, but that according to the feveral 
Precedents which have been in this Court, Equity would 
have direB:ed the Settlement to have been made to Sir 
John for Life, Remainder to his firfi Son, & c. and 
to fay Precedents have not gone [0 high and fo far 
backwards as the Date of theie Articles, feemed imma
terial; for what is Reafon, Equity, and good Con
fcience now, always was, and always would be fo. 

And as, if the Trufiees had applied within the two 
Years, in order to have a SettlelTIent made, it would 
then have been direB:ed to be made to the 6rH, tic. 
Son of the Marriage; [llrely their Default or NegleB: 

llio111d 
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fhould never hurt the IITue of the Marriage; It were 
abfurd to fay it fhould. 

That it would be a ftrange and vain ConfiruB:ion of 
the ... '\.rticles, if Sir John fhould have fuch an EHate by 
them, the Limitations of which the very next Day 
he might by a Fine ddhoy; and lnaking fuch a 
Settlement upon the 6rH, & c. Son, would not be a 
Breach of the Covenant, becaufe it would be a Settle
lllent according to the Intention of it; and a Settlement 
according to the Intention of the Covenant is not a 
Breach, but a Performance of it. 

That by the whole Scope of thefe Articles, they 
were never defigned for a Settlement, but only a bare 
Agreement, how, and to wh2t U fes the Prenli{[es in 
Q.leftion fhould be fettled. For brft, Sir John Trevor 
coven2nted, within two Years, to fettle 2nd a{[ure the 
PrelnilTes to TruHees and their Heirs, as they or their 
Heirs or their Counfel fhould appoint, to the feveral 
I jimitatio~ and U fes in the Articles mentioned, and 
al[o in the faid Settlement, as fhould be agreed upon 
by Sir John Trevor and the Trufl:ees. 

That the Covenant to ftand feifed, in the latter End 
of the Articles, could not be taken as a final Settle
ll1ent frOln the \Vords of it; and the precedent Part 
of thetn were provifional only, ( vi~.) to ftand till 
a Settlement fhould be made, effeB:ually to ::tn[\\,er the 
Intention of the Parties. 

That the Articles ga,re a Right to the eldeft Son to 
clainl theie Lands in Specie, which if he iniified upon, 
he luufi have; and if other L::mds had been given to 
hitTI in SatisfaB:ion, ftillhe Inight have claimed thefe 
Lands, and Equity could not have hindered him. That 

I he 
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he did n~~ claim the Irijb, or after purchafed Rflate, 
by the Gift of the Father, but rather of Providence; 
for it was bighly improbable theit the Father, who 
had given his Son {uch a CharaCler in thofe hard and 
fevere Expreflions by his Deed of Settlement, iho'Ukt 
enteruin any fnTol1rable Intentions towards him. And 
that the elddl Son being a Purcbafer under the Mar
riage-Articles, mufi prev~il againfl: a voluntary Convey ... 
ance nlade by the Father to his younger Son. 

That as to fuch Part of the Premiffes as was fold bv 
J 

Sir :John for a good Confideration, that was but a GnaU 
Pdrt, and the Purchafer woul.d HiH enjoy it, as he 
had no Notice of the Articles at the Tim,e of bi£ Pur .. 
chafe. 

Then his Lordfhip cited the Decree in the Cafe of 
Bale verfus Cvleman, where Lord Harcourt 11lade a Di
fiind:ion betwixt a Devi[e of a Truft of Land to A. 
for Life, with a Po\ver to make Leafes, '& c. Remain· 
der to the Heirs Male of his Body, holding this to be 
an Efiate-Tail; but that in Articles on a Marriage to 
fettle Lands to A. f{)r Life, &c. Remainder to the Heirs 
Male of his Body by the Wife, the Articles being exe
cutory, and but as Minutes, the Settlement fhoukl be 
according to the Intention, and confequently to the firft 
Son, &c. 

Lafily, his Lordfhip faid, this appeared to have 
been the Opinion of Sir 'John Trevor himfelf, and fbew
ed a Decree made by him to the fame Eflett UpOll. 

Marriage-Articles. 

That if this ConfiruClion were not made upon Mar
riage-Articles, it would give Way to Fraud and avera 
reaching, and to the defeating of the n1anifdl: Intentions 

7 Y of 
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of the Parties in Settlements, in which the Hfue of the 
Marriage are confidered as Purchafers. 

\Vherefore his Lordfhip decreed that the [econd Son 
10hn Trevor, and his younger Brothers and Sifters {hould 
join in a Fine to the eldefi Son, to hold to him in Tail, 
with Remainders to the other Sons in 'Tail fucceffi'i'ehT~ 

.I ' 

3ccording to the 1\1arriage-Articles. 

From this Decree an Appeal was brought in Domo 
Procerum, where the Matter was greatly debated by 
Lord Chancellor and Lord Nottingham for the Decree, 
and Lords Tre7Jor and Harcourt againH it; but at length 
the Decree was affirmed without any Diviiion. 

I was of Counfel for John Trevor the fecond Son, 
both in the Court of Chancery, and on the Appeal. 

Cafe 183. Thomas l!l~nden & He-l Ouer'. 
At the Rolls. fl er ux eJ us, S.-..-

Frances Barker Admi-'\ 
niflr' cum Teflamcnt' D.c d t 

J v '. J.
V H b >- e I e lJ e 11 e j . 

annex Johann,s e-I 
bert deJunEI' & aI', ..J 

~::n:~ ~~~_- MR. Hebbert the Upholder, ~ Freeman of London, 
dow's Cu- having Iffue by his 6rit \Vife one Daughter, the 
ftomary Part D £' d 1\1 k . d h· r d ,Hor ~einrr barred elen ant rs. Bar er, Inarne to IS lecon ,'v He 
by C~mpofi- the Defendant Hefter, and Feu. 16, 1684- articled before 
~~7{ h;:eo 

Marriage to fettle Lands llPon her, and leave her' 400 1. 
the .Benefit in Money. The \Vife before the Marriage bound her-
of It; whe-
ther the Hus- I {elf 
band or 
Children. Aleo whether a Child's Orphanage Part be barrable by Releafe or Covenant, for a 
\'ahlable Confideration. 
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felf to a Trui1ee in a Bond of 3 000 I. Penalty (reciting 
the Articles) upon Condition the Bond to be void, if 
:fhe furviving the faid John Hebbert her then intended 
Husband, and on the Receipt of the 400 I. fhould re
leafe to his Heirs, Executors or Adlninifirators, all her 
Right to his Efiate real or perfonaI, by Virtue of the 
Cufimn of London. 

11r. Hebbert had Hflle by his fecond \Vife one Daugh-
ter, married to the Plaintiff Blunden. And after this, Jun~ 19· 

advancing his eldefi Daughter in Marriage, by the Mar- '7
0 

• 

riage \V ritings 4000 It in Money W3S declared to be 
towards her Portion; and forne Freehold, together with 
fome Leafehold EHates were fetrIed upon Mr. Hebbert 
for Life, Remainder to Mr. Barker the Husband, his 
Heirs, Executors and AdlniniHrators, and this Marri~1ge 
'Vriting (among others) was figned and fealecl by lvlr. 
Hebbert hin1{elf~ who being indebted to his Daughter 
Barker for Monies and Rents received by hiln during 
her Infancy (and which had become due frOln Efiates 
given her by her Aunt and other Relations,) Mrs. Bar-
,ker, before' her Marriage, executed a Releafe to her 
Father of all Rights, Claims and Demands, which file 
had or might have by the Cufiom of the City of Lon-
don, faving to herfelf whatfoever her Father Ihould vo
luntarily give her. SOlnetime after Mr. Hebbert tnade his March 6. 

'ViII, whereby taking Notice that his fecond Daughter 17
1
5. 

had married againH his Confent, he gave a confiderable 
Efiate to his Wife, and about the Value of 1000 1. in 
Land and Money to his {aid fecond Daughter, and after 
feveral Legacies, bequeathed the Surplus to his Daughter 
Barker, and died. 

The Plaintiffs Blunden and his \Vife brought their Bill 
for an Account of the Perfonal Efiate of lvlr. Hebbert, 
infifiing, Firj}, That the Freeman's \Vife having given a 
Eond in 3000 I. Penalty, to releafe her Right by the 

Cufiom 
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Cll!tom td the Heirs, Executors and Adminiftrators of 
her intended Husband Hebbert, this had extinguifhed her, 
Rjght by tbe Cuil:om,. {he was thereby compounded with, 
and to be taken as dead; confequently that the Chil
dren of the Freenlan were to have one Half of the 
Per[onal Eftate, and the remaining Half to be the Te
ibmentary Part. 

Secondly, That Mrs. Barker ought to be barred frDIu 
taking any Part by the Cufiom, and this as wen in Re
fpea of the Rdeafe which {he had given to her Father~ 
of all Right which !he might have to his Per[onal E
Hate by the Cufiom; as al[o for that it din not appear, 
what was the Value and Certainty of the Portion which 
Mr. fJebbett had given her, both in Regard to the Un
certainty of the Lea[es, and likewife to the Un
certainty of what was due from Mr. Hebbert to Mrs. 
Barker, and how much of \V hat was given on Mrs. 
Barker's Marriage fhould be applied towards Payment 
of the Debt due to her from her Father; from all 
which it was inferred that the Plaintiff Mrs. Blundel'1 
was alone intitled to a Moiety of the whole Perf anal 
Eflate of the Teftator, (vi,<.) all the Orphanage Part. 

Upon the I-Ie::iring of this Caufe beh)re the Mafier 
of the RoOs, his Honour took it, and fa decreed, that 
the Releafe given by !\1rs. Barker, the eldeH Daughter, 
of her Right to het Father's Perfonal Eftate by the 
Cullom, thbugh it might be \raid in StriB:nds as aRe
leafe; yet being made fbr a valuable Confideration, was 

, a) Vide Vol. d ( ) 1 fh l' 'd II. Cleaver a goo a Agreelnent t lat e the lal Mrs. Barker 
y.cr[us Spur- would not clailn or intermeddle therewith, and fuould 
lmg, bind her in Equity. Al[o that the ,T alue of the Leafe-

hold Premiifes being uncertain, and the §2.!tantum of the 
Debts w hieh Mr. Hebbert owed to his Daughter being 
likewiie uncertain, and it not appearing how much 
of the Portion of Mrs. Barker fhould be applied to .. 

I wa~s 
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wards Payment of the Debt due to her from her Fa
ther, this was a double Incertainty; and therefore not 
within the Cufiom; confequently that Mrs. Barker 
was barred from clailning any of the Orphanage Part. 

But there rernaining fome Doubt with. the Court 
how the 'Vidow'::; Third of the Perfonal Eflate, on het" 
being compounded with, fuould be difpofed of by the 
CuflOln of London, the Parties were ordered to attend 
the Lord Mayor and Aldermen, who were defued to 
certify the Cuflom of the City by their Recorder to the 
Court on this Point, (vi~.) " Where the Widow of a 
" Freeman is compounded with or barred before Marriage 
" from claiming ber Cuflomary Part of her Husband's E
" flate, and fuch Freeman dies leaving one or more Child 
" or Children, is a Moiety, or only a Third of fnch Free .. 
" man's Perfonal Eflate, the Orphanage Part belonging 
" to fucb Child or Children? And all other proper Di
" reB:ions were referved until the Account of the Ferfonal 
'" Iiilate fhould be reported, and the Cuilom certified." 

From this Decree there was an (a) Appeal to the Lord T(a) Mich. 

Ch II k b J: h' . i'il. d . erm 17 20• ance or Par er, elOre w om It was 111 IHe ) In Sup-
port of the Decree, that Mrs.~arker's Releafe of all 
Demands, Rights or Claims which fhe had or might 
{lave by the Cuflom of the City of London, was a Dif-
charge and Releafe of her Orphanage Part; that by 
the fame Reafon a Freeman's Wife before Marriage 
might releafe her Cuflomary Part, io alfo might a Child 
releafe his Orphanage; nay, that the Wife before 
her Marriage had not fo n111ch as an Incboation of 
Right: \Vhereas the Child of a Freeman had an in .. 
choate Right, not perfeB:ed (it was true) until his Father's 
Death in his Life-Time; that there could be no Dan-
ger from the Pollibility of the Father's gaining by his 
Authority, without a Confideration, or by any indireB: 
Methods, a Releafe of the Orphanage Part from his 

7 Z Child 
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Child, fince whenever that Cafe happened, Equity 
would interpofe and fet afide fnch Releafe; that if it 
were void at Law, in Regard no Right to the Orphanage 
Part was veiled in the Child at the Time of the making 
it; yet being for a valuable Confideratiqn, it would 
operate in Equity as an Agreement to quit and waive 
his Orphanage Part afterwards; and that the Releafe in 
the principal Cafe did import fuch an Agreement by 
the Daughter to waive her Orphanage Part, as would 
bind her in Equity. 

On the other Side it was faid to have been adlnitted 
that at L1w the Child's Right to the Orphanage Part 
,vas not releafeable in the Father's Life-Time, becaufe 
the Child neither had nor poffibly ever might have any 
Right thereto, any Jus in re, or ad rem; that many 
Things n1ight happen, which would prevent the Child's 
ever having this Right: For Inftance, he might die 
in the Father's Life-Time, the Father might leave no 
Perional Eftate, or tnight before his Death be disfran
chifed; and if the Child had no Right, he could re
leafe none. It was compared in Point of Reafon to 
the Cafe in Lit. IeEt. 446. Father and Son, the Father 
was diffeifed, the Son in the Life of the Father, re
leafed to the Diffeifor all the Right which he had or 
might have; this was held void, becaufe at that Time the 
Son had no Right; and as; in that Cafe the Son might 
have died in the Father's Life-Time, fo n1ight the Daugh
ter in the Principal one; and as there the Father n1ight 
have aliened the Land, fo here might he have difpofed 
of his Perfonal Eftate, by invefiing it in Land; that 
in Vernon's Cafe (4 Co. 1. b.) it is [aid that at C01TIlTIOn 
Law, if a \Vornan before Marriage accepted of a Jointure 
in Bar and SatisfaB:ion of her Dower, yet this would 
not bar her; and one of the Reafons giver} in the 
Book is, ~~ becauie at that Time the Woman having no 

I ~' Right 
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" Right to Dower, could not releafe what {he had 
" then no Right to." 

Lord Chancellor.: This Releafe is clearly void at Law, 
and for the Reafon given at the Bar, becaufe at the 
Time when it \V2S made, the Perf on releafing had no 
Right, nor pollibly ever might have any to the Orphan
age Part. 

Whereupon it was infifled to be unrea[onable, that 
if the Releafe in the Principal Cafe was void at Law, 
it fhould yet import an Agreement in Equity, which 
being made on a good Confideration, might be carried 
into Execution by this Court; for that by the faiTIe Rea
fon every Agreement that was void at Law, might, 
from fome Circumftances attending it, be pretended 
fuch a one as Equity would carry into Execution; that 
the Covenanting of the Wife before Marriage to' claim 
nothing of the Cuftomary Part was warranted by the 
CufiOln, which called it a Compofition for fuch Part; 
but that there could be no fuch Cullom {hewn to war
rant the Child's releafing the Orphanage Part, neither 
,vas it within the fame Rea[on. The Child was not 
fui juris; the Awe he was prefumed to have of his 
Parent, the Duty he owed him, the total Dependance 
he had upon him for all rhe Conveniencies of Life, 
would not fuffer hiln to be a Free Agent iq, this 
Cafe, \vould not permit him to deny giving a Releafe 
to his Father, though upon the advancing to him 
a Portion, InllCh lefs than the Cuftolllary Share would 
come to. 

Lord Chancellor,' I do not fee the Argument from the On afiChild's 

h ' h h'ld b f . relea mg to Fat er s Power over tee I to e 0 any \Velght; his Father 

for if it ihould ever appear that this Power has been his 0p rpha~f-
age art, I 

abufed the Releafe 
be gained by 

Threats, or unduly, the fame will be fet afide in Equity. 
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abufed, a Court of Equity \vould certainly fet afide the 
R eleafe thus indireal y gained. 

But then it was urged, that if a Portion was to be 
given by a Freeman with his Daughter in Marriage, 
and this Portion fhould be mentioned in the l\1arriage 
Settlenlent, Rnd accepted by the Daughter and her in
tended Husband as in full of her Orphanage Part, 
even this, however exprefs, would not yet be confirued 
any Bar to it, nor did it -'* {eern ever to have been 
fo taken; for if it had, it mufi have been COin-

1110nly praClifed, and thereby have rendered the Or
phanage CUHOIll ear y to be eluded, and of little 
Force. Though admitting (for Argument fake) that 
[nch Releaie would amount to an Agreement in Equity; 
yet in the principal Cafe the Relea[e was with an ex
prefs Saving and Exception of what thereafter her Fa
ther the Freeman fhould voluntarily give her; fo that 
it was Part of the very Agreement by which fhe did 
releafe her cuilomary Share, that flill fhe fhould have 
what her Father might think proper to give her, and 
it was reafonable and equitable that the Daughter, [0 far 
as to fecure her Father's Gifts or Bequeas by his 
Will, fhould inlifi upon her Right by the Cuilom, it 
being upon thefe Tenns that the iilbmitted to bar 
herfelf of the Benefit thereof; and if Equity \vould 
enforce the Agreement in any Part, it would do fo 
throughout. ' 

Lord Chancellor: This Saving is an Exception out of 
the Agreenlent, and makes it as Part thereof, that the 
Child fhould ftill be capable of taking what her Father 
fhould be pleafed to give her; and as it is lnade by the 
Daughter with the Father, fo it teems plainly to have 
been in his Power to relax or releafe it; it is abfilrd to 

I flY, 

!II Neverthelefs it was fo determined in the Cafe of iWedcalf verfus 
Ives and John/on, 18 June 1737. 
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fay, that when an Agreement is made between two 
Perfons, thefe joining cannot difpenfe with it. The 
Agreement was made only for the Liberty and E::Jfe 
of the Father, that the Daughter, againft his Will, 
might not claim any farther Part of his Ellate; but 
fuppofing him inclined to give her a farther Part, it 
would be inverting the Intention of the Agreement, 
and making thofe \Vords which were defigned to give 
him a more compleat Power over the Eftate, to reflrain 
him fraITI difpofing of it in fuch J\;lanner as he fhould 
judge proper. \Vherefore by Virtue of this Saving, the 
Father might difpenfe with the Daughter's Covenant; 
it is no Olore than a Covenantee's releafing his Cove
nant, and the Father's Gifts ta his Daughter by Will 
are a Demonfiration of his Intention ta diipenfe with it. 

It has been objeBed, that the Dallghter is hindred 
frOtn claiming any Orphanage Part, becaufe the Cer .. 
tainty of the Portion does not appear under her Father's 
Hand. 

But in Reality it does appear under the Father's Hand 
in the Settlement, what her Portion was: It was 4000 I. 
in Money and fome Leafes, and there is no NecefTity 
that the Value of thefe Leafes lhould appear, provided 
the Thing itfelf be fufficiently evident; this is the Rule 
in fuch Cafes: And it is the fairefl: Method imagin
able to mention the Thing itfelf that was the Ad vance .. 
ment In the Deed. Id certum eft quod certum reddi 
poteft· 

Objet!. At this Rate the greateH Incertainty Inay be 
rendered certain, as the n10H perplext and intricate Ac
count nny, in the Vlork of many Years, be flared and 
fettled; whereas the City mull have intendEd by their 
Cllfiom, that Things flaould be (0 pbin as to be feen 
eafily and at the firfi 'Tiew. 

8. .\ Refp. 
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kefp. But why cannot thefe Leafes be valued as well 
as thofe of which the Refidue of the Freelnan's Efiate 
is fuppofed to confifi? And what can be fairer than the 
Offer rtlade, that the other Side fhould have the Leafes 
theillfelves given 'up and brought into Hotchpot? By 
the fame Reafon that thefe Leafes are wholly uncertain 
in their ,T alue, fo m'llfi 1000 I. South-Sea, or Eaft-India 
Stock be; and then, if I being a Freelnan give 1000 l. 
in Money with illy Daughter to advance her in Mar~ 
tiage, this will not bar her of her Orphanage Part: 
But jf I give lny Daughter half fo much (vi~.) 500 I. 
and a Leafe worth but ) 0 l. more, or a J ewe!, this 
will be a good Bar to her frotll claiming any Or
phanage Part. Indeed it is unreafonable to fay that 
the Father ought to put the 'Tallle of the Leafe in the 
Settlement or \Vill; for jf fuch ,T alue were to be con-

, -V·rl V J dufive, it would then be in the Father's (a) Power to 
\0) leo. _ 
II. Cleaver 111ake the moil partial Divifion of the Orphanage Part 
verfus Spllr- h' Ch'ld ' 'bI b 1 . h ling. among IS 1 ren Im2glha e, y OVer-V3 umg w at 

"i>j 2 VGfn. 
628. 

he gives to one Child, and under-valuing what he gives 
to another. 

Object It is no HardIhip upon the Children, that th,e 
Father Inay give what he pleafes Olit of the Orphanage 
IJart, as little to one Child, and as tlluch as he thinks 
fjt to another; becaufe if the Father gives e\Ter fo little 
an Advancement, yet if he will withdraw his Hand, and 
not fign the Writing by which the §)g,antum of the 
Child's Portion nlay appear, the Child 1hall come in, 
upon bringing what he has received, into Hotchpot. 

Refp. It is not necdfary that the §2uantum of the 
Portion fhould 2ppear under the Father's I-iand; 
fince according to the Cafe of (b) Dean and Lord 
De-la-TVare, if the Certainty of the Portion with 
which the Child has been advanced, appears in the 
Freeman's Pooks of Account, though written by the 

1(- , 

4 Frecmans 
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* Freeman's Book-keeper or his Servant, it is as fufficient as 
if written by the Freeman himfelf, and fuch Advancement 
n1ay be brought into Hotchpot; noW if it be fuHicient 
that the Certainty of the SUln fhould appear under the 
Freeman's Book-keeper or Servant's l-Iand, then, as the 
Freeman muft be fuppofed a Tradefman, it Inuit 
al[o be prefumed that he keeps Books of Account of 
all confiderable StUnS expended by him; and therefore if 
the Free;::man gives any Portion with his Daughter, that 
the SUln and P2..,uantum thereof will appear in [orne of 
his Books of Account., 

Objecl:. Btit the Freeman tilay inveft all his Per[onal 
Eflate in Land, and by that Means evade the Cuilom. 

~ 

Refp. This cannot be well fuppofed of Freemen who 
are prefumed to be Traders, and confequently to keep 
a Stock wherewith to manage their Trade, which Stock 
is Perfonal Eilate. 

Objetl In the principal Cafe there is not only In
certainty in the Value of the Leafes which are fetded; 
but alfo in the §2yantum of the Portion that {hall be 
applied towards fatisfying the Debt the Freelnan owed 
to his Daughter. 

Refp. 

* §2gt£r. If this is warranted by the Certificate in that Cafe, wRich was 
as follows: Dean [3 ux' verfus Domin' De-la-Ware, May 9. 1710. " In 
" Purfuance of an Order of the the 16th of December then Jaft, it is cer
" .tified, that if a Freeman of the City dies leaving a Wife and one 
" Daughter married in his Life-Time, and it appears by the Books of 
" fuch Freeman, that he had paid feveral Sums of Money in Part of 
" fuch Daughter'S Portion tIDto her Husband, and afterwards feveraI other 
" Sums, which ought to be taken as paid on Account of the Portion, 
" but not expreDy entered in fuch Freeman's Books as paid in Pan of Ad
" vancemem, or in Part of the P"nion (all which En!ries are of the 
" 'I'ejfator's own Hand Writing) and fuch Sums taken altogether do not 
" amount to a Third of fuch Freeman's Eibte, put together with what 
" he left at his Death; fuch Daughter ought nee to be taken as fully 
<' advanced, but in Part advanced only; and in fuch Cafe by the CLlflom 
, of the City, fuch Child and her Husband are to have a Third of what 
, the Teftator left at his Death, without Regard of what was recei\'ecl 
, in the Father's Life-Time, and withem putting w!ut had been 10 
• r~Qeivd to the Fibre left at his D~arh. 
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Refp. The Releafe made by the Daughter to her Fa
ther Hebbert extinguilhed that Debt; but if not, E
quity, which always madhals the Application of Affets 
in fuch 3. Method, as that all the Creditors may be 
paid, either out of the Real or Perronal Efb,te, will in 
the prefent Cafe madhal th.e Application in this Manner, 
( 'vi~:) that the Lands fetded by Mr. Hebbert 1b311 go in Sa
tisfaCtion of the l\10ney which he owed to his Daughter. 

In the hfl: Place it was ftrongly contended, that the 
Court ihould not fend it to the Lord Ivfayor and Al
dermen to certify, \Vhether, when the \Vidow \vas com
pounded with, . tbe Husband's Teftamentary Part, 'and 
the Childrens Orphanage Part ihould go each in .Nloieties, 
in the falTIe 11anner as if the \Yife were dead? In Re
gard this was faid to have been already certified by the 

(aJ May 2 4. City, in the Cafe of (a) Clare and Achmooty, where the 
1
7°9. Children being all fully advanced in the f'ather'::; Life

Time, it was held, that it fhollld be as if there were 
no Children, and fo the \Vife to 111ve one ~foie
ty, and the other be the Tefi:unentary Part; tlnt 
Agreeable hereto it had alfo been detreed, in the 

(b) July 8. the Cafe of (b) Raw/inJon verfus Raw/infon; \yherei()re it 
17 14. fc 1 would be etting this l\1atter at arge again, to l~nd it 

a fecond Time to be certified by the Court of .. \Uer
men. 

But the other Side denied * that this Cufiom had ever 
been as yet fo certified, and infified that the Reafon of 

4 the 

*' Note; in the Cafe of Green verfils Green, which was heard at the 
Rolls, Hill. 1718. Mr. Vernon obferved that on this Point Precedents 
had been both \V a ys; though the mofi: folemn ones were againfi: the 
Children's having the Bcncf~t of thc Compofition made with the Wifc ; 
to which the Court inclined, without then determining it: BLlt 

afterwards in the Cafe of Pufey verfus Sir EdlC}{?i'd n'.ruo'"Jti'ie, heard 
/ltly 1734. Lord Chancellor Talbot taking Notice of the contrary Dct('r
mimtions made by the Court in this Point, iJ.id it lli.d of btc been fet
ded, tl1J.t where the Wife was compou~ded withal, it ihould be taken 

,15 
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the Thing was enrirely 3gainH it; f()r what could be 
1110re abh.lrd than to fuppofe a \V ife dead when !he 
\V3S living? and yet at this Rate, if the Husband 
fhould have compounded with his \Vife and die in .. 
tefhte, one and the fame \Yoman, as to her Ciainl 
of the CuHon13ry Part, mull be taken as dead, with 
l'egard to her diihibutory Share, looked upon as livjn~. 
Surely it was nlt1ch !11ore reafonable that he who 
was the PUfch31er of the \Vife's CUfl:OJl1ary Part, 
fhould hit11felf have tbe entire Benefit thereof; that a 
Man Ibould reap the Advantage of hi~ own Pun haie~ 
and thereby alnplify tbe Power which he before hc.d 
over his own EHate. Befides, in this Cafe, tbe Bond 
of the \Vife before her Intermarriage with her Hus
band, being to releafe to his Executors, Was a fGlr
ther A~lnnent that the Executors were to have the 
Benefit of it, and tbat it fhould not be abforhed and 
extintl; and fuppofe the Covenant had been to afflgn 
ber CufiOln~uy Part in [uch Manner as the Husband 
1110uld direB:, it would not in fHch Cafe have been ex
tina, but nlufi have been af1lgned accordingly; or if 
it had happened that the 400 I. had not been paid to 
the Freeman's \Vife, would ihe not then have been 
at Liberty to have taKen Advantage of the Cuftom; 
at lean 10 far as to have made up her 400 I.? 

Afterwards, (vi~:) November 2. 3. 1720. the following 
Order was nlade. 

" Upon reading the Relea[e frOtTI the Defendant 
" Frances Barker, dated the 19th of June 1( G6. the 
" \\7iIl of the faid J<Jhn Hebbert, dated the 6th of March 
" 17 r). the Articles dated the 16th of February 168 4. 
" and a Bond of the f:.une Date, 

2 B " His 

as if there was no Wife, and confequently that the Hll~band ihould 
have one ,Moiety and the Children the 'mher. The l;k:e was held by 
the Lord Hardwicke, in the Cafes of Medcalfe verfLls h.Jes, and .;1ion/s 
'/~rfus Burrow, heard June 18. and Fe!mwry 3. 1737. 
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" l-lis Lordfhip declared, he took this to be an abfi)
" lute Agreement, that the Defendant Hefter fhould per .. 
" fonn the Condition of the faid Bond, which was, that 
" after her l-Iusband's Death, fhe fhould releafe to his 
" Executors, and that the Agreement was not that her 
" third Part lliould be abforbed for the Benefit of her 
" Children, but {hould go to his Executors for the Benefit 
" of his \Vin; that his Lordiliip would look into Prece
" dents, and fee whether they come up to the prefent 
" Cafe, and al[o whether the CuH:om of the City of 
" London had been certified as to the Q!.lefiion, whether 
" when the \Vidow of a Freeman is cOlnpounded with or 
" barred before 1tlarriage fron) claiming her Cufiomary 
" Part of her Husband's Efiate, and fuch Freeman dies 
" leaving fuch Widow living, and alfo one or more Child 
" or Children, is a Moiety, or Third of fuch Freeman's 
" per[onal Efiate to be the Orphanage Part? And in 
" Cafe the Cufi01n had already been certifi~d in that 
" Point, his Lordiliip would not fend it to the City 
" again to be certified. 

" And as touching the faid Orphanage Part, his Lord
" Jhip declared that the Tefiator had a Power to releafe 
" the Agreement made with the Defendant Frances Bar
" ker before her Marriage, and that he had releafed the 
" fame by his., \Yill, by gi\Ting her the Relnainder of his 
" Real and Per[onal Eil:ate; that by the \Vords of the 
" Releafe executed by the [aid Defendant Frances Bar
" ker, fhe was not to be barred of what more her Father 
" would give her by his \Vill; and the TeH::ttor having 
" thneby given her the Retnainder of his Perfonal EHate, 
" his Lordthip was of Opinion, that one Third of the 
" Per[onal EHate (in Ca1e the Defendant Hefter Hebbert 
" fhould be barred thereof) would not f-ill into, be ab
" forbed, or extinguiihed in the Orphanage Part, but 
" would fall into and belong to the TeHan1entary Part; 

I " and 
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" and the I)iaintiff Hefler would be intitled to no more 
" than a Moiety of one Third of her Father's Perfontil 
" E:Hate~ the Defendant Frances Bar/,er bringing the 
" Leafehold Houfes and the 4000 I. given her upon her 
" Marriage, into Hotchpot: His Lordfhip farther de
" elating, that her Advancement was certain, being the 
" faid Leafehold Houies and the faid 400b I. and th;-;t 
" by the CUfi0111, not the Value of the Advamement is 
" to appe:u with Certainty, but the Thing advanced; and 
" that the Freehold Eflate fettled then upon her ought 
" not to be brought into Hotchpot, the CuHom of the 
" City of Londofl not having any Power over (a) Lands (0; ":':('B~m-

, te S31. a-
" of Inheritance; and in Cafe, upon looking into Pre- hl>2!~;:I'er~u" 
" cedents, his Lordfhip ihould not hnd that the Q!JeHion Gna:w;r,{i 

" (\Yhether when the \Vidow of a Freelnan is com-
" pounded with or barred before Marriage from claim-
" ing a Cufiomary Part of her l-Iusb3nd's Efiate, 2nd 
" fuch Freeman dies leaving one or more Child or Chil-
" dren, the Orphanage Part of [nch Freeman's Perfonal 
" EHate is a Moiety, or only a Third) hath been fully 
" certihed, then at the fame Time his Lordfhip would., 
" if he fhould fee Caufe, fend it to the Lord Mayor and 
" Court of Aldermen, for them by their R(corder to 
" certify the Cufiom in that Particular. Alfo th3t his 
" Lordihip would, if be fhould find Caufe, likewife fend 
~, it to that Court to certify the CuHom of the City of 
" London, as to the Father's Power to compound or 
" tnake an Agreement with the Daughter before her 
" Marriage, touching her Cufiomary Share of his Pet .. 
" fonal Eilate; and after his Lordihip fhonld have been 
" attended with Precedents, or fhould have the Cullonl 
" of tbe City of London certihed in the Points afc~re'" 
" {aid, (in C3fe there fhould be Occafion) fuch f.1rther 
" Order fhould be made as fhould be juH 7'." 

.1< At length the Parties ~ame to an Agrem1ent, fo that thefe Points 
were never certified. 

AnonymuJ 
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Cafe 184. 

L~rd Chan
cellor Parker. 

Anol~ymUJ. 

(Caufe by ConJent.) 

I T E N Thou[and Pound being given in Marriage by 10,000 . v 

Truft ~o- the Father of the Husband and the Father of 
ncy beIng a- 1 . rIb' fl: d ' h J' d 
greed to be t le \Vue, was agreec to e In\'e e In a P~lK ale an 
bid out in fettled on the Husband for Life, Remainder to the \Vife 
Land, and c' , )' 
fettled in the lor Life as to Part (bemg 300 I. per Annum, Remam-
'CFommon

f 
der as to tbe whole to the firfi, &c. &m in Taill\1ale, 

orm 0 

Marriage Remainder to the Husband in Fee, and in the mean 
Settlements T' b I J ~. , 1 I fi 
is employel Inle to e p aceu out on uecuntles, t le ntere to go 
in buying as the Profits of the Land \V hen purchafed. 
South-Sea 
Stock, and improved to 30,COO I. As the TruH: would have fulfered by the Fall, fo fbalJ it 
have the Benefit of the Rife of the Stock; but the Husband wanting 5000 I. of the 30,000 I. 
the Court decreed that 15,000 I. fhould be taken out; a Third of which (vi:z;.) 5000 I. 
lliould go to the Husband, as a Recompence for his Efiate for Life; and that JO,OOO I. {hould 
be laid out in Land to be fetrled on the firfi Son of tr.e Marriage in Tail in Poffeffion; bu~ 
to prevcnt fuch Son's fuffering a Recovcry, the PremiiIes were direCl:ed to be fettled on t~ 
Father for Life, who was to let the fame to the Son for ninety-nine Years, if the Father fo 
IOl'lg lived. 

Thi'3 10,000 I. was by Confent of the Parents and 
Trufiees laid out in the Purchafe of South-Sea Stock, 
and by the late Rife of tbat Stock in'lpro\'ed to above 
30,000 1. and it being of ~ fluduating Nature as to the 
'Talue, the Husb-:md and \Vife, who had two Sons, 
brought their Bill 8gainH the Trutlees, and the Father 
of the Husband, :omd Father of the \Vife, and the In
f<,int Children, pr:1ying that the Stock Blight be fold, tbe 
Money produced by the Sale L:id out in Land and [etded, 
and that in Regani of the great Il1creafe, the Husband 
nlight have 6000 I. of the Mor.ey to buy hilnieIf a Pliee. 

All the Defendants by their An[wer [aid, they 
-thoueht it for the Benefit of the Trutl that the Sour/;-

;:; 

-Sea Stock ihould be fold, and the ieveral Fathers of 
I the 
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the Plaintiffs did not oppo[e the Husband's having 
6000 I. fince all tl13t was agreed or expeaed to be 
laid out in a Purchafe, was but 10,000 I. and therefore 
fubmitted that Matter to the Court. 

This was Ern heard before the Mafter of the Rolls~ 
and :iti-':rwards by the Lord Chancel/or, who were both 
of OIJinion, that as, ~f the Stock had fallen, the Trufl: 
11":1)tl: 'huve fuffered, fo it's accidental Rife or Improve
n),-,lt 111Ufl: be for the Benefit of the Trull; and. 
thereful'e r hat the Infant Children had a Right tp 
tbe \,.'llot" Capital after the Husband's Death, thtl Con
fequence of wh:.11 was, that he ought not to be per .. 
miued [0 have :.my of the Capital. 

/ 

But then it \\'2S faid, that the Husband's EHate for 
Life W3S one Third in Value, if compared to the 
Children's Reverfion, which made up the renlaining two 
Thirds: Upon which the l\1atter was thus comprOlnifed 
by Confent, and Lord Chancellor decreed that the Stock 
fhould be fold, and out of the Money produced thereby, 
18,000 I. fuould be taken, of which the I-Iusband to 
have one Third, vi'Z. 6000 l. to his own Ufe abfolute
I y; but in Confideration thereof he fuould quit his E .. 
flate for Life in the 1 2,000 l. which being the remain ... 
ing two Thirds of the 18,000 I. ihould go imtnediately 
to the CL:ldren and for their Benefit, out of which 
the Husband to have 3n Allowance for the Maintenance of 
thenl; and in the Setdelnent of the Land to be bought 
with that I 2,OQO I. the Hu:;l-'mJ's Eftate for Life to be 
omitted. But here it being d !Jctled, that the eldefl: Son, 
as D-LH1 as he fhould 3n .. I,'F, 3t twenty-one, would be 
impowered by a Recovery to bar his Brother in bis Fa .. 
ther's Life-Time, and alf,) the Father's Remcfinder in 
Fee; to prevent this it was propofed and approved of 
by the Court, that there fhollid be a Limitation to the 
Father for Life, with Remainder as to the L:lnd to be 

8 ,--, l 1 v x1Ug 1t 
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bought with' this I 2,000 I. to the firft, & c. Son of 
the Marriage; and the Father to Inake a Leafe for 
ninety-nine Years if he {bould fa long live, in 'J'ruft 
for the immediate Benefit of the eldefi Son, by which 
Means the Freehold in the Father would prevent the 
Son's fuffering a Recovery in the Father's Life-Time; 
and the Refidue of the Money arifing by Sale of the 
Stock, was direaed to be invefted in a Purcbafe and 
fettled on the Father for Life, Ct c. according to the 
Agreement *. 

Note; In this Cafe the Remainder to the firfi Son, 
though but an Efiate-Tail, to an Infant, and fo 
unalienable during fuch Infancy, was valued at two 
Thirds like a Remainder in Fee; and notwithfiand
ing I mentioned to the Court that the Life Eftate (efpe
cially in the Cafe where the Tenant for Life had the Re
Inainder in Fee) might be valued at two Fifths, which 
had been done in (a) fome Cafes; yet the Court faid how. 
equitable foever this might be, it was not the Praaife, 
for which Reafon it would be dangerous, and create 
Uncertainty to go out: of the Rule, and Mr. Golds
borough the RegiHer faid, he had never known a Life 
valued at more than one Third. 

* By the Regifter's Book the Name of this Cafe appears to be Hu~ 
berJ verfus Fetherfton, and was decreed the 5th of April 1720. 

I DE 
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Upwell ver[us HaIJey. 
At the Rolls. 

10 H N Moory being poffeffed of a Perfonal Efl:ate of One deviCes 
I f d· 'd that fuch the Value 0 333 1. an havmg a WIfe an a Part of his 

Sifier (the Plaintiff) but no Hfue, by Will gives 10 I. PfterConalh~-
, , ate as IS 

to his Sifter, and dIrect:, that fnch Part of his E- Wife £hould 

flate as his \Vife foould leave of her Suhfiftence fhould ~e:~~ft~~~er 
return to his Sifter and the Heir of her Body, and ap- £hall go to 

. d h' 'H'C E ' his Sifter; pomte IS \,y lIe xecutnx. DeviCe over 

On the Teftator)s Death the Wifu married the Defen
dant, and afterwards died, upon which the Sifier fued 
the Defendant the fecond Husband for an Account of 
this Perfonal Efiate. 

FirfJ, Againfl the Demand it was objeCled to have been 
formerly held, that even a Leafe for Years could not 
be devifed over after a Life, much lefs could a mere Per
fonal Eflate be fo limited. 

SecondlY, 

good. 
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Second{y, That in this Cafe the \Vidow had a Po\ver 
to difpofe of the whole, and her Marriage with the 
Defendant was a Gift in Law and an Execution of that 
Power; that Equity would not have compelled the 
\Vidow to give Security to the Sifier not to con[ume the 
principal Money left by the Tefiator, in Regard fuch 
in~angling Devifes have a Tendency towards a Perpe
tluty. 

Sed per Cur': This \Vill is indeed ignorantly drawn, 
but if the Court can pick out the Meaning of it, that 
ought to take Place. It is now efiabliihed that a per

~~fes~~ ;t~e fonal (a) Thing or Money may be devifed to one for Life, 
n:rfus Par- Relnainder over; and as to what has been infified on, that 
:~d ~~:e 2a'fe the 'Vife had a Power over the capital or principal Sum, 
of TiJ!en that is true, provided it had been neceiTary for her Sub-
verfus'T1Jen, fifi h'r l' h h M . 
ante 5 02: 1 ence, not at erWlle; 10 t at er arnage was not 

a Gift in Law of this Trufi-Money. . 

Cafe 186. 

Let the Mafier fee how much of this Perfonal Efiate 
has been applied for the Wife's Subfifience, and for the 
Refidue of that which ca.me to the Defendant the fe
cond Husband's Hands, let him ~ccount. 

Brown ver[us Barkham. 

Mort~agor ONE makes a Mortgage at 6 I per Cent Intereft 
refcrvmg 6/. •• •• •• .' 
perCe.nt.with· wIth a ProvI[o to q£cept 5 I. per Cent. If paId wIth-
ProvJfo to • h M h .c. d 1'1 b . A tah 5 I. per In tree ont salter ue. lere elOg a great rrear 
Ce.nt·o if paid of Interefi, the Mortgagee fends an Account in W ri-
Wlthm three· f 1 d 1 . /: ft .. 
Monthsafter tmg 0 t le SUlTI ue to 11m lor Intere , computlOg It 
due; if a at 6 I. per Cent. and the Mortgagor returns an .A.n[wer, 
great Arrear 11' 1 d f" F b d Court will a owlOg t le Account, e Irmg or earance, an pro-
not r~lieve; mifing to make Satist1clion to the Mortgagee for the 
ficus If but a l' 
{mall Slip of latTIe. 
Time. 4 Object. 



ObjeC1. This: L~tt~r iigV1ed by the !,'fortg:~gor~' m~l,kes 
the Account a Hated one; ,.and the Interdl from .t11('11Ce 
ought to carry Interell, fin~'e rromifing S~~isfi(ajqpi!ron 
Forbearance em mean nothing dle; an'd as th~ Acc.:ount 
fent in, was at the Rate,of61. per Ceflt . .this Promii~ mull 
be inteqded of {~me flrth~r, SatisflCflion beyond that 
Intere1l:; Aleo .\\rhere the l\10rtgagor admits by \r ritilfg 
under his own l-bnd the §(uantum of the Interdl: due, 
it is as Hrong as when a lV,b,i1er by his Report com
putes It. 

Lord Parker: It is true, a Ivfailer's Report compu- Interefr 
. i1 k 1 11 p' , 1 d com:1l1terl by tmg Intere l, rna es t Jat InterelL nncIpa, an to carry the Ma{!-cr's 

(a) Interefl:; for a Report is as a Judgment of the Court, Report !hall 

and appoints a Day for the Payment, carrying on In- ~:;y Inte

rerefi to that Day; and the Part?s Difobedience to the (a) Ante 

C ' I ' . hIT' f Bacon verfus ourt, In not (omp ymg WIt t 1e Inle 0 Payment, Clerk, 

ought to fubjeC1 him to Interefi. But fuppoie the But where 

Mortuagor flans an Account whereby he owns [0 much the Mort-
b b gao-or {io-n'd 

Money due for Interefi, I quefiion whether this will an'=' Aec~unt 
make the Interefl: Principal; becaufe of itfelf it does wherhe~y dfo 

mue JS a -
not fhew any Agreement or Intent to alter the In- mitted to be 

terell or the Nature of that Part of the Debt, or ~e~:JO\~7: 
turn it into Principal; neither does it appear to will ~ot car-

h b rd' d I' k ry Intere{!-, ave een ever 10 etermme. conceIve, to rna e unJefs the 

IntereH on a Mortgage Principal, it is requifite there Mortgagor 

fhould be a \V riting figned by the Parties, for as ~lr ~~\~;it: 
much as the Efiate in the Land is to be charged ti.ng under 

therewith; but in the Principal Cafe the 110rt- ~;~:~I;:~aake 
gagor does fulfil his Pronlife, by making Satisfac- it Principal. 

tion ,to the Mortgagee for his Forbearance, fince this 
Provifo obliging the Party to pay 6 I. per Cent. on 
Default of paying 5 l. within three Months after due, 
is generally looked upon as a Penalty, and in Terro-
rem, and to be relieved againfi, if only a very fhort 

2 D Tilne 
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Time has happened, though it may not be relievable 
againft in Cafe of a long Arrear of Intereft. How
ever, this 1 I. per Cent. is a SatisfaClion, and a con
fiderable one too. 

But the Court at the fame Time declared, if there 
had not been fuch a Penalty of 6 I. per Cent. inftead 
of S I. and a great Arrear of Intereft incUl're~ it 
would, on fuch a Promife in Writing to make a Satis
faClion for Forbearance, have given the Mortgagee fome 
Allowance in this Refpe& 

DE 
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Taylor • 
In Cafe i87. verfus Dullidge Hofpital 

Surrey. Lord Chan
ce/lor Parker. 

".-"' HE Hoipital or College of Dullidge Was feifed in A Co~legeb 
~ rd" f reftramed y Fee of leveral Lan s tn Right 0 the College, its Conftitu-

and the Statutes relating to the Conftitution of it, re. tion
k

, from 
•• ma 109 any 

firaln from makIng Leafes of the Lands other than Leafes, ex-

for twenty-one Years, at the Rack-Rent. In 1696 the ctept fity0r 
. wen -one 

Hofpital made a Leafe to John Taylor the Plaintiff's Years, and 

Inteftate for twenty-one Years, under what was then ~e~ac!~ha 
the Rack-Rent, which was to expire at Michaelmal 17 1 7, Orde~s, re

the Ldfee had improved the Premiffes by building two f~~~~nt~~ir 
Houfes, and at the College Audit, which was kept Succeflors to 

• fc h f h d ~ h f renew at lefs tWICe a Year, every Olut 0 Marc an lourt 0 Sep- than the 

umber, an Entry was made in the Regifier, by which, in ~~ck-Rent; 
Confideration that the faid John Taylor had built two !o)~r~~~:a
Houfes on the Premi{fes, and thereby improved the tenBdinghto

f • a reac 0 

fame, therefore It was recommended that at the End the St.tutes. 

of the Leafe, the College fhould make him a new Leafe 
for twenty-one Years at the ancient Rent, without 
raifing it; and this Entry was figned by the Mailer-

\Varden 
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\Varden and mofi of the Fellows. Afterwards when 
the Le:l[e was near expirir;g, upon the Inteil:ate's ap
plying for a new one,. the College at the Audit held 
on the 4th of }J..arch I 716 (the Lea[e being to expire 
on the }J..ichaelmas following) n1ade an Order that the 
Inteftate {bould have a new Leafe of the Pren1iife$ 
.'j " , 

froni, Michaelmas' .next" at the old Rent, and under the 
rune Covefl~uts, as the former; .and this Or.Q~r was 
figned by the Mafier-\Varden and moil: of the Fellows. 
The Intefiate died about the Time of the next Audit 
September 4. 17 17. ",hereLl-poo ~he \Vidow having taken 
out Adminifiration, at the"Audit in March following, ap
plied for a new Leafe according to the Order; but being 
refuled,. {he now brought a Bill to compel the College 
to n1ake her a new Leafe of the Prerniffes in Purfuance 
of the.ir own qrper; and .t1(~en' the MaHer-\V arden was 
the Pbintiff's principal 'Vitnefs. -

It was alledged, that the Order for making a new 
I..£a~e' to the Inteftate, did alTIOunt to an Xgrtement; 
and coniequerttiy the Bill was proper to compel an Ex
~cFti.on of it. 

Lor~ Chancellor: The I\1afier-\Varden (j\1r. Allen) who 
dppears as a \Vitnefs in the Cau[e, betrays his 'I'rufl: in 
Relation to the College, and has aB:ed inconfiHently with 
the Oath he has taken as \Varden; neither do I like the 
Recommendation made by the Mafier-\Varden and Fel
lows to nuke a new Leaie' to the Intdt3.te Taylor, at the 
old Rent; it being no leis th3n a RecOlnmendation to 
their SucceiTors to wrong the College, and break their 
Statutes, which· fay, that no Lea[e fhould be made but 

The figning at the Rack-Rents. As to the Signing of private Per
of ~n~ Con- fans, namely, the Mafier-\V <lrden and Fellows, that trau lor 

leafing by cannot be fuch a Contract as binds the College; for a 
the Mafier C .n b· d 1 ( . d J C . 
and Fellow~ ontracI to 111 t 1at or 111 ee any orporatlOl1, as 
of the Col- I to 
lege, unlels 
under the College Seal, not binding on the College. 
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to it's Revenue) mufi be under it's C0011llon Seal. It 
is true, there would have been fome Equity, if the In
tefiate had, after this Order for a new Leafe at the old 
Rent, laid out Money in imprO\Ting or building on 
the Preilliiles, in Confidence and Reliance on iuch 
Order. However, even in that Cafe he {hould have had 
his Reparation only from the private Per[ons figning the 
Order, not againfi the College: As to the Repairs done 
by the Ldfee 1ince the Order for the new Leafe, thefe 
are no 010re than what by his old Leafe he was obliged 
to do; for which Reafons di[mi[~ the Bill with Coils. 

Saullderfon verfus Clagget. Cafe 188. 

In B. R. 

DR. Clagget, Archdeacon of Sudbury in Suffolk, com- ~rocura
menced a Suit in the Confifiory Court of the tdlOns fare 

ue 0 com-
Bifhop of Norwich, for the Annual Sum of 6 s. 8 d. mon Rig~t 
as. ~ P~ocuration or Proxy due to the Archdeacon, for ~~pt~~ f~is 
VlhtatlOnS. Vicar) the 

Archdea
con's inftru8:ing the Clergy; and properly fuable for in the EcclefiaHical Court. 

The Libel was by Dr. Clagget, Archdeacon of the 
Archdeaconry of Sudbury in Suffolk, in the Cathedral 
Church of the HolY Trinity in Norwich, of the Founda
tion of King Edward VI. exhibited againfi Saunderfon, 
as Proprietor or Curate of the Appropriate ReClory of 
AJpal in Suffolk (which is within the Archdeaconry of 
Sudbury) alledging, that the Archdeacon of Sudbury was 
of common Right, Endowment, or Cufiom, entitled to 
the yearly Sum of 6 s. 8 d. for Procurations iffuing out 
of the Appropriate Church of AJPal, and that Saun
der/on the Proprietor or Curate of that Church refufed 
to pay it. Upon which 

Saunderfon applied to B. R. for a Prohibition, and 
fuggefied, that this ReCtory of AJpal was Time out of 

8 E l'Aind 
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Mind a Recxory im,propriate, without any 'Ticar en
dowed ; that aU the Tithes and Profits within this 
ReClory, Time out of Mind, belonged to the Pro
prietor thereof, who at his own Expence u[ed to pro
vide a Cur;lte to celebrate Divine Service at the Pariili 
Church of Afpal. 

The Court of B. R. having granted a Prohibition 
Nifi; I came to fuew Caufe againH it, and urged, that 
of common Right every Parochial Church pays Procu
rations, or fOlne annual Sum in lieu thereof to the Or
dinary or Archdeacon; that accordingly Sir John Da
vis in bis Cafe of Proxies (fol. 6.) fays, " Procura
" tions or Proxies are as lTIuch due to the Superior 
" Clergy, the Ordinary, or Archdeacon (who is the 
" Ordinary's Vicar) as Tithes are of common Rjght due 
" to the inferior Clergy." That Proxies 3nd Tithes 
concur in all Points; for, Ift, as the InfiruB:ion of 
Laymen is the Origin of paying Tithes, fo the Vi1ita
tion of the Ordinary (or of his Vicar the Archdeacon) 
which is accompanied with InfhuCtion, is alfo the Ori
gin of Parfons paying Procurations. 

2dly~ That as a Layn1an cannot prefcribe in Non
payment of Tithes, fo the Parfon hilTIfelf (at leafr by 
the Common Law) cannot prefcribe in not paying of 
Procurations. And, 

3 dly, That as Unity of PoifefIion does not extinguifh 
the Right of Tithes, 10 neither does the Unity of Pof
feffion extinguifh the Right of Procurations. The U ni
ty of PoifefIion as to Procurations in Sir John Davis's 
Reports happened in this Manner; a Proxy of 20 s. per 
Annum was iifuing out of an impropriate ReClory pay
able to a religious Houfe, both of them came to the 
Crown in Fee-fimple, and this was held only a Sufpen
fion, and no Extinguifhment. Now, if the PaYlnent 

I of 
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of Procurations frOlll every Parochial Church is of com ... 
lnan Right, then the Party contending againft COlllnlon 
Right, '. ought to come with iome Affidavit to fupportr 
his Suggefiion for a Prohibition, ('viz.) that his impropfi
ate Re8:ory has been held and enjoyed free FroIll the 
PaYlnent of any Procurations, and reputed of Right 
to be fOe This is exprefly {aid in Salk. 5' 4 9· Gadfrey 
verfus Lewellin, where it was declared by Huft C. J. 
that if the Matter fuggeiled for a Prohibirion appears on 
the (a) Face of the Libel, the Court will not requin:f 
an Affidavit; but where the l\1atter does not appear upon 
the Libel, in fuch Cafe the other Side ought to have 
an .A.ffidavit of the Truth of this SuggeHion. A for
tiori ought it to be fo in this Cafe, where the Matter 
fuggefted for the Prohibition is contrary to the Libel, 
and again!! common Right. And indeed, if a bare 
Suggeftion would do without an Affidavit, none could 
fail of a Prohibition, whereby the Hands of the Spiri
tual Court would (for fame Time at leaft) be tied up. 

But furely this Suit for Procurations is proper for the 
Spiritual Court; the Duty fued for [Procurations] is a 
Spiritual Duty; it is clainled by a Spiritual Perfon [the 
Archdeacon;] and in this Cafe (tho' an unneceffary 
Ingredient) it is claimed from a Spiritual Perfon, the 
Curate of the Parifh of AJpal, who in his Suggeftion 
for the Prohibition.., gives hinlfelf the Addition of Cler
gyman. 

It muft be admitted, the Manner of this Archdea
con's intitling hilnfelf by the Libel to the Procuration 
of 6 s. 2 d. is by feveral \Vays, of common Right,. by 
Cufiom, or by Endowment; and (with SubmitIion) 
everyone of thde Titles is tryable by the Spiritual 

Court ; 

(a) Ante 476. Anonymus Cafe, where the fame Rule is h1id to be 
oblerved in Chancery. 
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Court; for as they have Cognizance of the Principal, 
fo have they the Cognizance of the Acceffary, and 
that the Spiritual Court may try a CUfiOlU relating 
to an Ecclefiafiical Duty or Procuration, or that a 
Penfion claimed by a Spiritual Perfon by Prefcrip
tion lTIay be fued for in the Spiritual Court, is held 
(a) I Vent. 3, 5. 2 Vent. 23 8. Williams verfus Bond, 
Salk. 550. Jones verfus Stone; fo a Modus decimandi 
11lay be fued for in the Spiritual Conrt, and every Mo
dlts luufi be grounded upon a Cuftom. There is indeed 
an ACJ: of Parli(~rnent relating to this Matter of Proxies, 
the 3'4 and 3) Hen. 8. cap. 19. which recites, "That 
" feveral Bifhops and Archdeacons having Penfions and 
" Proxies out of religious Houfes, upon the Diifolu
" tion of thefe religious Houfes, and on their Poffef
" fions being vefted in the Crown, fuch Bilbops and 
" Archdeacons had been diflurbed in the EnjoYluent of 
~, their Penfions and Proxies, notwithftanding the Sa
" ving in the ACJ: of Diffolution of the Rights of all 
" Perfons other than the Founders; for Reluedy whereof 
" it is enaCJ:ed, That where any of the Bilbops or Arch
" deacons have been feifed of Penfions and Proxies with
" in ten Years next before the Diffolution of thefe re
" ligious Houfes, fuch Bifhops and Archdeacons 1h311 
" recover the iarne in the Spiritual Court, with their 
" Damages and Coils." 

Now this ACJ: fhews that we are in a proper Court, 
while we are fuing in the Spiritual Court for Pro
curatIOns. 

But it lTIay be objected, that it ought to be faid in 
the Libel, that this Proxy of 6 s. 8 d. was paid within 
ten Years before the Diil()lution of the religious Houfe, 
to which this appropri~ite Rectory did belong. 

I To 

fa) And note, that in I Vent. 3. and Salk. 550. Lord Coke's Opinion 
in 2 In), 491. to the contrary, is denied to be Law. 
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To which we an[wer, that this Proxy of 6 s. ~ d. 
is faid to have been paid Tilne out of ~1ind, and if 
10, then it muil: have been paid within ten Years be
fore the Diffolution of the Abbics, C"';c. 

It lTI:ly alfo be objeaed, that it feenls impo.tIible the 
Archde:lcon of Stedbury could be {fired of this PrOCUfC'

tion of 6 s. & d. ten Y e~us bdf)re the Diffi)lution (If 
the Religious Houfe to which this appropriate H,BulT 
did belong; forafrrluch as upon thc' Fa( e of the Libel lr 
appears, that this very Archdeaconry \\'as f(Jtllldul ;tl tel 

the Diffolution of the Abbies, 7,'i',\.. in Edward the Vlth's 
Time. 

AnJw. .All that appears by the Libel is, that the Ca
thedral Church of the Holy Trinity of Norwich was 
founded in Edward th6! Vlth's Tilne, but the Archdea
conry of Sudbury might be founded long before *: Be
fides, jf Proxies were due from all Pariihes of comlnon 
Right, (as plainly they were) they mufl: confeguent-
1y be as plainly due and payable to fome Perion or 
other, to {oole Archbifhop, Bi:lliop- or Archdeacon within 
whofe JurifdiB:ion this Church then was, before the 
'Foundation of the Archdeaconry; and: it feems fuRi
cient if the Proxy of 6 s. 8 d. was payable to fome 
Perfon or other: Neither can it be thought that the Bi .. 
fhop of Norwich claims it, for it is in the Bifhop of 
Norwich's own Court that the Archdeacon fues, fo that 
it is evident Proxies are due to fome BocLy in this 
Cafe, and as evident that no Perfon claims them but 
the Archdeacon; therefore they ought to be paid to 
him. 

& F But 

* Of this Opinion was Mr. Juftice Eyre, Wh0 cited the Dean and 
Chapter of Norwich's Cafe, 3 Co. 73. 
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But farther, our Title in the Libel is not laid to be 
by Cullom only, but by Endowment; and if~ as the 
Faa is, and we can prove, that for fifty, fixty, or 
feventy Years, and by ancient Books in the Regiller's 
Office belonging to the Archdeaconry, this Sum of 
6 s. 8 d. has been paid; it feelns to be good Evidence 
of an Endowment, tho' the \Vriting of fnch Endow
ment be loft; and this Title of Endowment is properly 
tryable in the Spiritual Court. 

Upon the whole Matter, I hope the Court will 'not 
grant this Prohibition. 

It is but a fmall Matter in Controverfy, (6 s. 8 d. 
a Year;) it is plainly proper for the Ecclefiaftical Court; 
the Nature of the Duty is Ecclefiaftical; it is claimed 
by an Ecclefiallical Perfon; it is alfo claimed frOlTI an 
Ecclefiaftical Per[on; for all which Reafons it is {urely 
proper to be rued for there. 

It being moved again on another Day, all the Court, 
vi~ Pratt Chief Juftice, Powys, Eyre, and Forte/cue Ju
ftice~, difcharged the Rule for a Prohibition, and de
livered their Opinions /1J'Yiatim; 

1ft, That this was an Ecclefiaftical Duty, and there
fore properly {ueable for in the Spiritual Court. 

2 diy, That it was claimed both by and from an Eccle
fiaftical Perfon, which made it the ftronger. 

3 db, That tho' there was an Impropriation in, the 
Caie, frill there nlufi be a Curate to take Care of the 
Souls of the Parifh; and that Curates, as well as other 
Perfons, muft frand in Need of Bifhops or Archdeacons 
InHruCl:ions and Vifitation~: Confeguently; 

4 4th ly, Tbat 
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4thly, That the Ordinary or Archdeacon ought to 
be allowed for his Procuration, what had been ufually 
paid for it, which here appeared to be 6 s. % d. 

') thly, That where a Thing is claimed by Cufionl 
in the Spiritual Court, it lllUil be intended according 
to their Conilru8ion of 3. Cufiom, and by their Law 
(a) iorty Years Inake a Cufi:om or Prefcription. (a) 2 Inn:. 

649, 653, 

6thly, That the Payment of 6 s. 2 d. fc)r 70 or 80 
Years was an Evidence of an inlmelTIorial Payment; 
but if it could not be ilri8ly immemorial, 3S taking the 
Archdeaconry to have been founded in Edward the Vlth's 
Time, frill {ince that Period, it might become due by 
Endowment, which might in this Difiance of Time 
have been loft. 

Memorandum: In this Cafe a Prohibition had been 
moved for in Vacation before the Mafter of the Rolls, 
who hIil granted it nifi caufa; but afterwards upon Mo· 
tion, inclined to think Proxies due of common Right; 
and tho' this Proxy could not have been due Time out of 
Mind to the Archdeacon of Sudbury, if that Archdea
conry was founded in Edward the Vlth's Time, yet 
being due to fame Per/on or other Time out of Mind, it 
might afterwards come by Endowll1ent to the Archdea
con; and that this was to be prefumed from the Pay
ment to fuch Archdeacon for feventy or eighty Years. 

Forth verfus Chapman. 

654. 

Cafe 189. 

Lord Chan
ce!''/" Parker THI S Caufe was referved for the Judgment of the U • 

l!rlafter of the Rolls, \V ho after Tilne taken to 
confider thereof; gave his Opinion (b). The Cafe W3S, (b) 17 -"'av. 

0 , 17 L) • 
. lle 
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One pofref- One Walter Gore by \ViU devifes thus: All the Refi
~~r~' ~evi- due of his Eftate Real and Perfonal he gave to 'Jolon 9;ap
fesdir;o A'

d 
man in Truft, only the Leafe of the Gro;l1nd he held 

~neith~/~f of the School of Bangor, for the U[e of his Nephews 
thejm

1 
died ~filliam Gore and Walter Gore during the Term * of the an( eave no . 

Ifrue of their Le:1[e as herein after litllited, and having given feveral 
i!~~~iv:hen Legacies, declared his \Vin as to the Remainder of the 
to C. 'This faid Eftate, as well as his Freehold Houfe in Shaw's 
held a O'ood . 1 11 h fl. f' l' n d d Ch 1 Limita~ion Court, WItl1 ate ren 0 lIS \Joo s an atte s 
to C. if A. W hatfoever and wherefoever he crave to his Nephew 
or B. left uril' G d'f' 1 'f h·b N h UTlZ' no Ifrue at J'Y 1 lam are; an 1 eIt ler 0 . IS ep ews .1' 1 lam or 
their Deatb. ~f1 alter /hould depart this Life and leave no IJJue of their 

reJpeEfive BodieJ, then he gave the [aid [LeafeholdJ 
Premi[es to the Dal1ght~r of his Brother rVilliam Gore, 
and the Children of his Sifter Sibley Price; upon which 
the Queftion arofe, whether the Limitation over of 
the Leafehold Premiues to the Children of the Devifor's 
Brother and Si,fter, was void as too remote? 

The Court was of Opinion that\ the Devife over was 
void, and faid that had the \Vords been, if .A. or B. fhould 
die with{)llt lfille, th~ Remainder over; this plainly 
would have been void, and exaClly the Cafe of Love and 
Windham, 1 Sid. 45'0. I Vent. 79. 1 Mod. 5 o. 

Now there is no Diverfity betwixt a Devif~ of a 
Tenn to one for Life, and if he die without lITtle, 
Remainder over, and a Devife thereof to one fol' Life, 
with fuch Remainder, if he die leaving no Hfue; for both 
thef~ Devifes feem equally relative to the Failure of 
lffue at any Time after the Teftator's Death; and for 
this the Court cited and luuch relied upon I Leon. 22 5. 
Lee's Cafe, where one devifed Lands to his fecond Son 
William, and if William fhould depart this Life not 

I having 

~ In the Regifler.Book it is h1.id 'l'ermination. 
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having Hfue, then the Tdlator willed that his Sons-in
Law ihould fell his Lands, and died: ~filliam had Hfue 
a Son at the Time of his Death, who afterwards died 
without Iffue; upon which it was clearly refolved 
by the whole Court, that though literally William h(ld 
Hfue a Son at his Death, ytt when fuch liTue diEd 
without lITue, there fhould be a Sale; for::it Whclt Time 
{oever there W:.-:s a Failure of IITue of fVilliam, he up
on the Matter died without liTue. And in a Formedun 
in Reverter or Remainder, whenever there is a Failure of 
IiTue, then is the "* fidl: Donee, in SUFPofition of Law, 
dead without IITue. 

His Honour mentioned the Cafe of Hughes ar.d Ante 534, 

Sayer, which he hin1felf upon Confideration had de
termined; and faid there was a Diverfity betwixt If-
fue and Children, Hfue being nomen ColleRivum; and 
a1fo between Things merely Perfonal and Chattels real; 
more p::irticlliarly in the Cafe of Hughes and Sayer, by 
the Devife over of the Money to the Survivor, if either 
of the Donees fhould die without Children, the Te-
flator of Neceility mull be intended to mean a Death 
of the Donee without Children living at his Death; for 
to wait until a Failure of Iffue, might be to v.rait for 
ever. 

It being alfo debated by Counfe!, where the Refidue 
of the Term vefted, in Reg~ud the Devife was to Wil
liam and Walter Gore: The Court declared that the fub
fequent Words increafed their Intereft, and gave the 
whole Term to them, it being plainly intended to dif. 

8 G pok 

* For which Reafon, althd the firft Donee had many Iffiles in lineal 
Defcent inheritable to the Eftate-tail, and who held the Eftate, the De
mandant need not name any of the Iifues in the Claufe, [et quce poft mortem, 
&c.] but fhall fay, et quce poft mortem of the Donee ad ipfum reverti 
or remanere debet, eo quod the Donee died without Iffue. 8 Co. 88. n. 
Buckmere's Cafe. 
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pore of and devife away the whole Term from the 
Teitator's Executors; that a Devife of a Term to one 
for a Day or an Hour, is a Devife of the whole Term, 
if the Limitation over is void, and it appears at the 
fame Time that the whole is intended to be difpofed of 
frOlTI the Execlltors. 

(a) Sab. 25 Afterwards in (a) Trin. Term. 1720. This Cafe com-
July. ing before Lord Parker upon an Appeal, his Lordlhip 

reverfed the Decree; and {aid, That if I devife a Term 
to A. and if A. die without leaving IIfue, Remainder 
over, in the vulgar and natural Senfe, this mufi be in-

(b) Vide ante tended (b) if A. die without leaving IIfue at his Death, 
Nicholls ver- d 1 h . r . d h h 'u d [D' ] 
fus Hooper, an t len t e Devue over IS goo ; t at t e \'vor Ie 
and ,{;rget being the lait antecedent, the Words [without leaving Ii:' 
:~~. p~~::y [ueJ rnuit refer to that. Befides, the Tefiator who is 
~~r[us EI- inops Conci/ii, will, under fuch Circumfiances, be fup-
m. poied to fpeak in the vulgar, common and natural, 

not in the legal Senfe. 

His Lordfbip likewife took Notice that in a Formedon 
in Remainder, where Tenant in Tail leaves Iffue, which 
Hflle afterwards dies without Hfue, whereupon fuch 
\V rit is brought, the Formedon fays *, that the Tenant 
in Tail did die leaving Iffue ']. S. which 'J. S. died af
terwards without nfue, and fo the fua Donee in Tail 
died without Hfue, thus the Pleading fays, that the Do
nee in Tail died leaving Iffue at his Death; confequent
ly the \Vords [leaving lITtle] refer to the Time of the 
Death of the Tenant in Tail, and if the \Vords of a 
,Vill can bear two Senfes, one whereof is more comnlon 
and natural than the other, it is hard to fay a Court 
inould take the \Vill in the moil: uncommon Meaning; 
to do what? to deil:roy the 'ViII. 

I 2d{y, He 

• !f<!JterC, and fee the RegiJler oj Writs, and 8 Co. 88. a. 
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2dly, He faid that the Reafon why a I)evi[e of a 
Freehold to one for Life, and if he die without IiTue, 
then to another, is deterhlined to be an Efl:ate .. ta iI, is 
in Favour of the (a) liTue, that fnch may have it, and (a) If/idee ~Il-

Ie t)C ,lie 
the Intent take Pi3ce; but that there is the pl:tinefi Vif: of Tmg' f 

ference betwixt a Devife of a Freehold, and a Devile Vcrllh (/(II,1
1

t. 

of a Term for Years; for in the Devife of the latter to 
one, and if he die without Iffue, then to anoth~r, the 
\Vords [if he die without IffueJ cannot be fuppofed 
to have been inferted in Favour of fuch Hrue, iince (hey 
cann"ot by any ConfiruClion have it. 

3 dIy, His Lordfhip obferved what feemed very Ina
terial, (and yet had been omitted in the IJleadings, and 
alfo by the Counfel at the Bar) that by this Will the De
vife carried a * Freehold as well as a Leafehold EHate to 
William Gore, and if he or Walter died leaving no liTue, 
then to the Children of his Brother and Sifier, in which 
Cafe it was more difficult to conceive how the fame 
\Vords in the falne \ViII, at the fame Time, fl10uld be 
taken in two different Senies. As to the Freehold, the 
ConfiruClion fhould be, if William or Walter died with
out Hfue generally, by which there might be at any Time 
a Failure of lffue; and with RefpeB: to the Leafehold, 
that the fame \Vords fuould be intended to fignify their 
dying without leaving IilLle at their Death: However, 
Lord Chancellor faid, it might be reaionable enough 
to take the fame Vlords, as to the different Efiates, 
in different (b) Senfes, and as if repeated by two feve- (b) Vide 

ral Claufes, (vi:{,.) I devife to A. illy Freehold Land, Vol. ~I. 
d ·f d' . hi' lir. h d Harns ver-an 1 A. Ie WIt out eavmg Hue, t en to B. an I {us Bijhop of 

devife my Leafehold to A. and if A. die without lea- Lincoln . . 
vlng 

'So By the Will, as it is ftated above, from the Regijler's Book, both in 
the State of the Cafe at the Rolls, and on the Appeal, the Limitation 
over was exprefly rdhained to the Leafehold; but in Lord Macclesjida's 
Notes that Word is omitted, and the Devife over IS general. 
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Cafe 190. 
Lord ChOlt
cell or Parker. 

ving liTue, then to, B.ln which Cafe the different Clau
fes wauld (as he canceived) have the different Can
firuB:ians abave-mentianed to, make both the Devifes 
gaad; and it ,vas reafanable it fhauld be fa, Ut res 
magis valeat quam pereat. 

Marjh ver[us E'va1ts. 

One havinf!. THE T n. h' S d D h b tw:oSonsand . enator avmg twa ans an a aug ter, y 
a Daughter, his \ViII, of which he made his \Vife Executrix, 
by Will. l' b' S d I g'ives to each gIves 2000 . a-plece to, lIS two ons, an 2000. to 
20001. par- his Daughter, payable at twenty-one or Marriage, with a 
~~~~~~:~~: Pravifa, that if his Affets fhall fall 1hart for the Pay
~:~~e1al;f£h~;~ lnent of there Legacies, frill the Daughter {haH be paid 
to pay. the her full Legacy, and that the Abatement {hall be born 
~:gal~::e- prapartionably out af the Sons Legacies only. The 
ment £hall 'I'eHator leaves fufhcient to pay all the Legacies, but 
~~ ~~;l~oo;st the Executrix wafied the Affets, and by that Means 
Legacies. anly there happened a Deficiency. 
Tefrator 
leaves Affets to pay, which the Executrix wafres; the Daughter's Legacy £hall have the Pre
ference. 

Decreed by the Maf/er of the Rolls, that the Tefl:atpr 
cauld never intend to, make gaad the Daughter's Lega
cy at the Expence of the Sons, againfi the \Vafl:ing of 
the Executrix; that the EHate cauld nat praperly be 
{aid to, fall 1hort, the Teilator leaving Affets to, P3Y all 
his Legacies; nor cauld it be prefulned he farefaw 
his Executrix would waile his Affets, far then he 
wauld not have Inade her fa: \Vherefare this being ~ 
Cafe unfore[~n, was unpravided for by the Tefiatar, 
and ~anfequently the Daughter ought to abate in Pro
partian. 

But on Appeal to the Lord Chal1cellor, this Decree was 
reverfed; for that here was a plain Preference given to 
the Daughter's Partion before thafe of the Sans; and 

I this 
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this Cafe was within the \Vords, the Efbte aD:uaIly fal
ling {hort to pay the Legacies; that as the TeHator had 
not refh:1ined it to any particular Means by which the 
Affets {hotlld fall {hort, it mufi be taken generalI y, vi'{.. 
1f by any Means there {hould be a Deficiency; for Hill 
the Damage was the fame to the Daughter, whom the 
Father feelned in all Events to have provided for with 
a Portion of 2000 I. His Lordfhip put this Cafe, Suppofe 
the E1t:1te had after the Tefiator's Death, fallen 1hort 
thro' a Lofs by Fire, or by a bad Title on which Money 
had been lent, neither of w bieh could 'have been fore
feen by the Tefiator, furely both thefe Accidents would 
come within the Provifion of the \Vill, and the Daughter 
fhould have her full Portion of 2000 l. that it was the 
fame Thing as if the Tefiator h:1d [aid, his Daughter's 
Portion fhould be paid in the ./irft"-'place; and the Cor.
ftruB:ion which the other Side would put on this Claufe, 
,vas to make no DifiinB:ion where the Tefiator has made 
a very plain one. Wherefore let both the Words and 
Meaning of the \Vill take EffeB:, that is, let the Daugh
ter have her full Portion, and the Abatement be made 
only out of the Sons Leg:1cies. 

Attorney General ver[us Grant ReBor Cafe I9I. 

If' r D 1 n ) Lord Chan-
0) ute un)" an S. ,el/or Parker. 

AN Information was broubuht in the Nalne of the LhibeRrtYl"o~ 
teo is In 

Attorney General at the Relation of the Inhabi- Middlejex is 
f h R II L ·b . 11 1 I . within the tants 0 teo s I erty) agamn t 1e mpropnator, Parifh of St. 

Curate, and Overfeers of the Poor of the Parifh of Dur!flan in 
St. Dunftan in the \Veft, London, for an Account of ~::d:' e~~d < 

Charities given by feveral \Vills and Deeds, to the Poor ofc,~ntributesa 
h 1'·d ·11_ d h L·b f' Flfthtowards 

t e 1a1 Parlln; an as tel erty 0 the Rolls was Part the Repairs 

of the Parifh of St. Dunftan and the Inhabitants of of the {aid , Church; bu' 
g H that having di-

, fhnct Over-
fee:s, and maintaining its Po?r feparate!y, is !1?t ,intitled to ,a Share of the Charities given by 
Will or Deed to the Poor of St. Dunjlan s, tho mtitled to a FIfth of all Collections made at the 
Church Doors, or at Sacraments. 
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that Liberty, on the faid Parilli Church being lately re
paired, had been aiTdTed, and paid a fifth Part towards 
the Repairing thereof, (vi~. 300 out of I ; 00 I.) there
fore it was prayed, that the Rolls Liberty might have 
a Fifth of all the Charities by Will or Deed given to 
the Poor of St. Dunftan's, as likewife of the charitable 
ColleC1ions made at the Door of the Church, or at 
Sacraments. 

It feems the Parifh of St. Dunftan, with Regard to 
fuch Part thereof as is within the City of London, has 
feparate Officers, both Church· \V ardens, and Overfeersoy 
and maintain their Poor feparately; in like Manner that 
Part which is within the County of Middlefex, and Li
berty of the Rolls, hath difiinCl Officers for the Poor; 
but as to the Chapel, that only belongs to the Mafler 
of the Rolls, who ex gratia gives Leave to the Inhabi
tants of the Liberty to come there. 

~t~~~~e the Lord Parker: Before the Statute of the 43 of Eli(,; 
43 Eliz. there Were no fuch Officers as Overfeers of the Poor; 
:1:e7u~e3f_ fince which, as that Part of the Parilli of St. Dunftan 
fieers as which lies in London, has had difiinCl 0 verfeers, made 
Overfeel's of d·ll.' Cl Rd· . d h' P l' I 
the Poor. Ulln ates, an mamtame t elI oor leparate y, 

this makes thein as a difiinCl Parifh; for which Reafon, 
with RefpeCl to all Gifts of Charities by \Yill or Deed 
gi ven to the Parifh of St. Dunflan in the \Vefi, that 
Part of tbe Parifh which lies in London mufi have and 
enjoy the fame, excluiive of the Rolls Liberty; but as 
to all fuch Gifts, Grants or Deviies before the Statute 
of the 4 3. Eli~: as at th.:1t, Tilne the Pari!h and Liberty 
were not ieparated by dIfhnct Officers and Overfeers of 
the Poor, the Liberty of the Rolls being then Part of 
the Parilli, fhall have a Proportion thereof: But the Li. 
berty having contributed to the Repairs of the Church, 
and being really within that Parifh, as to all Colleetions 
of Charities at the Church Door, or at the Poor's Box, or 

I at 
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at the 1110nthly or other Sacraments, which are in Part 
given by the Inhabitants of the Rolls Liberty who have 
Seats in, and repair to the Church of St. Dunflan; and 
forahnuch as the Inhabitants of the Rolls Liberty pay 
towards the Parfon and Lecturer of St. Dunflan's (there 
being in ·Vacation Time no Preaching at the Roll's 
Chapel) and contribute to the Charities of St. Dunflan's : 

~ So ought the Poor of the Rolls Liberty (being Part of 
the faid Parifh) to have a proportionable Share of thofe 
Charities; wherefore to the Intent it may be feen whe
ther this has been obferved, let the Difpofitions of thefe 
Iail: mentioned Charities be fpecified in a Book con
taining the Names of the Perfons to whOln given, and 
for what Purpofe. 

Memorandum: It being faid in this Caft:, that as to the 
Charity ~10ney given at Sacraments, the Parfon was not 
bound to difiribute it amongll the Poor of the f~m1e Pa
rifh, but might bellow it on any ObjeB: of Charity: 

Cur': I will not now determine this, tho' furely if 
equal Objects of Charity are to be found within the 
P:.uifh, they in Reafon ought to be preferred. 

Leighton ver[us Sir Edward Leigh~on. Cafe 19 2 • 

THE Defendant Sir Edward Leighton's Father mort .. In Cafe of a 

. gaged, and afterwards fold the Manor of Balfley dTrull-Eftate 
. .., f . I h' ev!fed to be In the County 0 Montgomery In Wa es, to IS Brother the fold, or Jevi-

Plaintiff. and upon his Death the now Sir Edward ~ed to Y·. s, 
, If the WIll 

Leighton fet up an old Intail created about 2 00 Years be difputed, 

fince, and got into Po{fei1ion; the Plaintiff brought an ~t:i:l~w~ 
Eje8 ment which was tried in Wales, and a VerdiCl Favour of 

.rr d r h D r d d' ld ,the "ViII pane lor t e elen ant upon pro ucmg an 0 Inqlu- Equity,,:iIl 

lition finding the Intail; but there \Vas no Deed pro- grant a per-

d ' h' I 'I petual In-duce creatmg t IS ntal. junB:ion. 
Tl!. ' .. , ue 
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The Plaintiff at Law brought his Bill in this Court, 
letting forth that the \Vritings were all in the Defen
dant's Iiands, and praying that they might be produced, 
and that the Defendant might not fet up a Title under 
any Trufl-Term. Upon which the Lord Cowper de
creed, that the Trial fhould be upon the mere Right in an 
EjeClment; and that no Trufl-Term, Mortgage or; 
Leafe fhould be fet up, but that the Defendant fhould 
make Title only under the Intail. 

Accordingly it was tried in Shropfhire, where before 
Mr Baron Price, the now Defendant Sir Edward Leigh
ton had a VerdiB:; but the Judge certifying againfl it, 
a new Trial was granted to be at the Bar of the Ex
chequer, which was bad, and a VerdiB: for the Plain
tiff: There was afterwards a Trial likewife in the King's 
Bench, and a VerdiB: again for the Plaintiff. And now 
on the Equity referved, it was prayed that the Plain
tiff fhould ha\'e a perpetu::d InjunB:ion with Cofts. 

Lord Parker: The Plaintiff bas no Reafon to com
plain (as he does) of the Inconvenience, that there is 
110 End of Trials in Eje8:ments, for the two fira were 
found againfl him; but it is true, the two T.ials at 
Bar which were by the DireB:ion of the Court, being 
for him, I do not fee what this Court bas been doing, 
unlefs it fhould now grant a perpetual InjunB:ion. If 
a Trufl Eftate be devjfed to be fold, and on a Bill 
brought 2gainH the Truftees to fell, the Heir conteHs 
the \Vill; after two Trials, the Court will grant a per-

(0) Preced. petual InJ·unClion. In the Cafe of the Earl of (a) Bath 
in Chan. 'J 
26r. verfus Sherwin the Title was a lTIere legal one, where 
Soafte~ (cv:- after feveral EJ'eClments 2nd five Verdicts for the Earl of 
ral TrIals III ,'J 
Ejeamen.t, Batb, he brought a Bill of Peace for a perpetual Injunc-
~nd IV I cr~Ias tion; the Lord Chancellor Cowper thought this too lTIuch 
U1 a , In 
Favour of I for 
the Will, 
Equ'ity on a Bill of Peace will grant a perpetu;,l InjunCtion. 
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for hin1 to grant, but feemed to recommend it to the 
Plaintiff as a Caufe proper for the Houfe of Lords; 
and on an Appeal, the Lords gr:inted a perpetual In
junCtion, which I take as a Reverfal of the Lord Cow
per's Decree, and as a Precedent in the highefi Court of 
what ought to be in this Cafe. Confequently it is very 
improperly raid, that only the Houfe of Lords in [uch 
Cafe fhould grant a perpetual InjunCtion; for ," that 
Houfe on Appeal gives fuch a Judgment as the Court 
below ought to have done. This Court in directing 
Trials, and ordering \Vritings to be produced, h3s been 
doing nothing all this w bile, if it cannot grant a per
petual InjunClion, which really after fa many Trials 
teems to be for the Benefit of both Parties. 

As to the ObieClion, that in the Cafe of the Lord Equity will 
J " the rather 

Bath verfus Sherwzn, the Lords would not. ha ve granted grant a per-

a perpetual Injunction, but for its being an odiolls Caufe, pet~.l In-

fi d" I r 1:, JUIl\..Llon 
tending to Ba ar Ize a nob e Penon alter his Death; where it di-

I an{wer, It did not tend to Bafiardize the Duke of Tre~slthe 
rIa, or 

Albemarle, but to make him the legitimate Son of Rad- where the 

fi d H h ·" . I Cr' r. 1 . C:mfeagainft or . owever, t e pnnClpa ale IS HIC 1 3S not III which the 

its Nature to be intitled to any FaVOllr; for the De~ Verdicts are 
£" d S' d d L "h' d" " fl: found, is olen ant Ir E war elg ton IS conten mg agam a Pur- dious in its 

chafe, under which there has been Pofi'effion for very Nature. 

ll1any Years, againft a Sale Inade by his ,own Father to 
his Brother, and is fetting up an old Intail of about 
two hundred Years fianding to defeat this Purchafe; 
and if there was not the dearefi Proof imaginable of 
fuch an Intail, (as pofIibly there was not) the Jury were 
in the Right not to bud it. It is certainly an Inconve-
nience in the Law, that there fhould be rio End of 
Trials in EjeB:ment, and that one Trial in a real Ac-
tion (which perhaps may be at a Trial by Niji prius) 
fhould be final, when at the [arne Time twenty Trials 
in EjeB:ment and at the Bar in Weflminfler Hall will 

() I 
o not 
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not be condufive;. hut this cannot properly be urged 
in the prefent Cafe, when upon the two or three £rfr 
EjeClments the VerdiCls went againfi the now Plaintiff, 
who, had they been conclufive, mutt have been barred. 

But as to the eoits in this Court, the Plaintiff 1fil .. 
liam Leighton has had Relief by producing the 'Vri. 
rings, and preventing the Defendant from [etting up any 
old Terms; and. it does not appear that the Defendant 
Sir Edward Leightrm, (the Heir of an ancient F anlily ) 
bas fo far nlisbehaved, as that he ought to pay Colts; 
though he ihalliofe his own Coils, the Right ~ppearing 
againfi him; but rhe Plaintiff to have the Coils at Law 
for all the Trials,. 

(aJ March This Decree was affirmed (A) in the Houfe of Lords 
1]20. with 40 I. Coils. 

Cafe 193. Attorney General verfus HudfOl1. 
Lord Chan-

Two Schools NE Penmng 0 Saffron Walden 10 EJJex, and feve-· 
cellor Parker. 0 . f . 'ff 

in the foame ral others fubfcribed to a Charity School there of 
Town onea r D~ dIG· 1 h· t.. S bi . . 
Free S~hool twe ve .ouys an nve ve IT S, \V leu U lcnptlOn was 
and tbe_ot~ only during the Pleafure of the BenefaB.ors. Penning 
~c~~~nbr delighted with {eeing thefe Charity Children, dechred he 
B~ys an<j would leave theln iOl1lething at his Death; there was 
~~~::50;1. alfo a Free School in the fame Town, and Penning made 
t~ thesChha-

l
_ his \Vill giving 500 I. to the Charity School, and [everaJ 

nty c 00 , • •• • • 

tho' both be pecuniary Legane& to hIS poor RelatlOns, and dIed. 
Charity 
Schools, yet only the Charity School for Boys and GirTs !hall take. 

The Executors infifled on the Want of Affets. 

Lord Chancellor: Though the Free School be a Charity 
School, yet the Charity School for Boys and Girls went 
1110re cOlnmonly by that Name; and as the Teflator 

I Was 
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~--"---------------------.-- ---- _ .. --._-
was fond of the latter, and declared he would leave 
thetn a Legacy, therefcue That, and not the Free School 
is intitled theFeto; fo let the Legacy be brought into 
Court with lntereH frun the Eml of the Year after 
the Tefla[or' 8 Death; and in C:lfe of a DcGcjency of Legacy to a 

A{fets, let all the pecuniary Legacies, as well that to Chari~y f~il,~ 

h Cl . -¥-- 1.. - b . P . f' l' h abate 111 I [d· 
t 'e lanty as otlIt:n,. a ate m roportlOl1; or t lOUg portion with 

the RfJmans preferred a piOtlS or charitable Legacy to ~i~~:e~I~?:~'~ 
others, yet our La\v does not: They being aU but Le- It!r~ uf,\:-~ 
gacies, and equally intended b)7 the TeHator to be paid, fet'>. 

it would be lurd that one of them by being preferred 
ihould fru1l:rate all the refl:; bdides the other Legacies 
being given to {everal of the 1'eHator's poor Relations, 
they are Charities alia. And becaufe it is objetted, that 
on the Failing of the Charity School, the Charity ought 
to revert to the Founder ~ therefore in [ncb Caie I give 
Liberty to the Parties to apply again to the COllrt. 

Pool verfus Sacheverel. Cafe I94. 
Lord Chan-
cellor Parker. 

IN a Bill brought touching the real and perfonal-E- Adver.tife-

fl f h I d r J h h d ff ment mfert-ate 0 - Sac evere eceateu, \V 0 a luue a ing in the 

Daughter by his nrfi \Yife, tnarried to the Plaintiff Pool, pu?lick 

the Q!leH:ion was, \Vhether the Defendant who before ~~::~~rthat 
had been 1fr. Sacbeverel's Maid-Servant was lnarried {halldifcover 

• 'and make 
to hIm? ' legal Proof 

of the Mar
riage in Qyettion, lhall have 100 I. Reward, adjudged a Contempt of the Court, and the Par
ty procuring it committed. 

She adtnitted by her An[wer, that fue had a Baflard 
by hiln which was yet living, but before the fecond 
Child was born ihe pretended fhe was married to the 

faid 

'* Vide ante crate verfus Au/fin, and Mafters verlus ]t1(ljlers; but th:-: 
Spiritual Court gives the Preference to Charity Legacies, and in hlCh 
Cafe Lord Keeper N'Jrth would not injoin them. Vide I Vern. '23 0 . 

Fielding verfus Bond. 
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[aid SaChe7Jerei, and that they had been married in the 
Pri[on of the Fleet, he by the Name of Robert Mar
jhal, and ihe by the Natne of Anne How Spinfter, and 
that the Marriage was on the 27 th of November I 705. 

In the Spiritual Court it was adjudged to be a good 
Marriage, and that Sentence affirmed by the Delegates; 
but the Daughter claiming Title to a Moiety of the 
real Eflate, a Trial at Bar was direB:ed in C. B. where 
the Marriage was found; and afterwards the Plaintiff's 
Father put an Advertifement into the Daily Courant, 
intimating, that whereas there was an Entry in the Re
gifler in the Fleet Pri[on, of a Marriage there the 27th 
of November I i 0 5, in the \Vords and Figures follow
ing, ('vi:t.) " November 27. 17 0 5. Robert Mar/ball of 
" St. Martin's Lane in St. Martin's Parifh, and Anne How 
" Spinner:" \Vhoever fhall difcover and legally prove 
that the faid' two Perfons were then married, and before 
and at the Tilne of the Marriage were really called 
and known by thofe refpeB:ive N alTIeS, fhall have a 
Reward for fuch Difcovery (on legal Proof of the fame) 
of 100 I. over and above all legal Charges to be paid 
by Edward Pool. 

And it was now moved that Pool fhould be COlTIlTIit
ed; it having been formerly Inentioned before-: the Ma
fier of the Rolls, who ordered it to be n10ved before the 
Lord Chancellor, as being a Matter of great Moment, 
concerning on one Side, the Liberty of the SubjeB:, and 
on the other, the Prefervation of Evidence from Suborna
tion and Corruption. 

The Motion being made before Lord Chancellor, it 
was by hilll adjourned to the next Seal, after which at 
another Day the Lord Chancellor with great Solemnity 
thus pronounced his Opinion : 

I This 
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This tends to the Suborning of \VitneiTes, is very 
dangerous, and not only greatly Criminal, but ]s a 
Contempt of the Court, being a Means of prevent
ing Jufiice in a Cau[e now depending, which is ag
gravated by the Marriage having been pronounced good 
in the Court of Delegates, and al[o a VerdiB: at the 
Bar of the Common pleas in it's Favour; and as the 
Court may, fa in J ufiice it ought, to punifh this Pro
ceeding. 

It has been objeB:ed, that nothing has been done in 
Confequence of this Advertifement, no \Vitnefs come in. 

Refp. It does not appear but that fame Perfon would 
come in, were this not difcouraged; however the Perfon 
moved againft has done his Part, and if not fuccef~ful, 
is frill not the lefs criminal. 

Object. This is not an Offer to any particular Perfon. 

- ReJp. It is equally criminal when the Offer is to any, 
for to any is to every particular Perfon. This Ad ver
tifement will come to all Perfons, to Rogues as well as 
honefl: Men; and it is a ftrange \Vay of arguing to fay, 
that offering a Reward to one 'Vitnefs is criminal, but 
that offering it to more than one is not fo: Surely it is 
more criminal, as it may corrupt more. 

Objea. A Perf on coming in for fuch a Reward is no 
\Vitnefs, for that his Tefritnony mufr be rejected. 

Refp. It is fo of every \Vitnefs fuborned or bribed; 
he is no \Vitnefs, if you prove hilll bribed. 

Object. This Matter is now over, (vi~) the Sentence 
in the Spiritual Court and the Tria1. 

2 K ReJp. 
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Cafe 19.5. 

Refp. It is not over; for fuppofe, on the Reward of
fered by this Ad vertiiement, a Dozen Affidavits fhould 
conle in, proving what it defired may be proved, this 
would probably induce the Court to grant a new Tria1, 
and might overturn all the Proceedings which have hi
therto paffed. It is a Reproach to the J ufiice of the 
Nation, and an infufferable Thing, to make a publick 
Offer in Print to procure Evidence, and is tantamount 
to faying, that fuch Perfons as will come in and fwear, 
or procure others to fwear [uch a Thing, {hall have 
1 00 I. Reward; ~nd this in a Caufe now depending 
here: If I 00 I. IS to be allowed, the fame ReafoI1 
will hold as to the allowing of 500 I. or 1000 I. And 
tho' the Intention of the Perf on fo advertiiing may be 
innocent, (and I, knowing the Man, believe it was 
fo, infomuch that if a Court may be faid to have In
clinations or Impreffions from thence, I mull own, I 
{bould be influenced by my knowing Mr. Pool to be an 
hondl: lvlan: ) Yet the J uftice of the Court, nay the 
J uftice of the Nation being concerned in fo publick a 
Cafe, I cannot difmifs the Party, tho' his Counfel offer 
to pay Coils to the other Side, but in JuHice, and for 
Example's Sake, he mull frand conlmitted. 

Clift0'! ver[us Burt. 

~~~e1i~~in- A Seifed in Fee of Freehold Lands, and likewife of 
Bond, 'land • fome Copyhold Lands which he had not furren
~rv:~JLe_ dered to the Ufe of his \Vil1, and indebted by Bond in 
gacy10f d which his Heirs were bound, in I 706 made his 'Vill, 
500 . an • ~ . • 
Jevifes,his whereby he devIied hIS Freehold Lands to B. In Fee, 
~a1~sSl.nl~~e without charging them with any of his Debts and Le .. 

, . 
vwg a per
fonal Eil:ate 

2 gaCIes, 
fufficient only to pay the Bond; the Legatee Ihall not frand in the Place of the Bond Creditor 
to charge the Land, in regard the Land is fpecifically devifed; Jmu if the Land had defcended 
to the Heir. 
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gacies, and gives his Copyhold Lands to C. in Fee, in 
.lI'ruH to fell to pay his Debts and Legacies, and having 
given a Legacy of 5' 001. to D. died leaving E. his Ex
ecutor; D. the Legatee of the 500 I. brought his Bill 
for his Legacy; upon which Lord Harcourt decreed, that 
as to fo luuch of the perfonal EIl:ate as was exhaufied 
by the Bond-Debt, the Legatee of the 500 I. fhould. 
Rand in the Place of the Bond-Creditor againfi the 
Land, and that the Freehold Efiate fhould be liable, in 
befault of perfonal Affets, to pay the Legacy. 

From this Decree the Devifee of the Freehold Lands 
now appealed to the Lord Parker, infifiing that the 5'001. 

Legacy being by the \Vill charged on the Copyhold 
Efiate, and that Fund failing for want of a Surrender, 
the Freehold Efiate which was exprefly devifed to an
other Perfon ought not to be liable, and that the Land 
being fpecifically devifed, was not chargeable with a ge
neral pecuniary Legacy. 

Lord Parker, having taken TilTIe to confider of it, re
verfed that Part of the Decree whereby the Freehold E~ 
flate was fubjeaed to, the Legacy; obferving I jl, That 
th0' Equity will marfhal Affets in Favour of a Legatee; 
as well as of a Simple Contraa Creditor, yet every 
Devi[ee of Land is as a f pecific Legatee, and fhall not 
be broken in upon, or made to contribute towards a 
pecuniary Legacy. 

2dty, That it was a Rule, if one gives a fpecific Le ... 
gacy of a Horfe, or DialTIoncl, and alia a pecuniary Le
Gacy of 5' 00 I. to B. and there are not Aifets to pay 
both, Hill the fpecific Legatee i1a11 be preferred and 
have his \V hole Legacy; for were the Executor to 
make hilTI contribute towards the pecuniary Legacy, this 
would be, pro tanto, to make [uch fpecific Legatee buy 

his 
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his Legacy, againfi the manifefl: Intention of the Te
fbtor. 

3 diy, That if a fpeciflc perfonal Legatee fhall not 
contribute towards a pecuniary Legacy, much lefs fhall 
a fpecific Devifee of Land. 

4thty, That if in the principal Cafe the Tefrator had 
devifed the 500 I. to A. and 3. Term of 5 00 Years to 
B. without leaving Affets to pay the 500 I. £till the 
fpecific Legatee cf the Leafe ought to prevail, with
out contributing towards the pecuniary Legacy; and 
if fnch pecuniary Legatee {hall not break in upon 
a fpecific Legatee of a Term, a fortiori {hall he not 
difappoint the 'Vin as to a Devife in Fee, which is 
lnore to be favoured than a Devife of a Term, in 
regard it is with more Difficulty that a Court of Equi
ty, in any Cafe, breaks in upon, or charges, a real 
Efiate. 

5 thfy, That this Cafe was frill {honger, where the 
'I'efiator had appointed a Fund for the Payment of 
the Legacies, vi~. the Copyhold; and tho' that had 
failed for want of a Surrender, the Confequence would 
be, that the Fund failing, the Legacy mufi fail a1fo. 
Indeed the Bond Creditor might eleB: to have his Debt 
out of the Affets in the l~ands of the Heir, or of the 
Devifee, but in fuch Cafe the lieir or Devifee {hould 
have this Relief, vj~ ... to fiand in the Place of the Bond 
Creditor, and re-ilnburfe himfelf out of the perfonaI 
Eibte. 

6thly, But tho' Equity wOl1ld thus nlarfhal the Ap
plication of A{fets, yet would it not do this to difap
point the \Vill of the TeHator, by breaking in upon 
the Deviie of the Freehold which the Teil:ator did not 

I intend 
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intend to charge, but on the contrary fhewed his Dc:
fign to charge the Copyhold EHate therewith. 

And note, That the decretal Order in the Cafe of (d) (a) Vide an

Hern verfus Merrick was produced, whereby it appeared, tc 2':) [ 

that Lord Harcourt did not then determine this Point, 
but referved it for farther Confidetation .. 

Hartop ver[us Whitmore. Cafe 196, 

Lord Chan-
c.cl/or Par k er, 

O NE by Will gives his Daughter a Portion of 5GC 1. One d~vi
afterwards the Father nlarries the Daughter and D

fcs 
tohhls 

• •• aug ter a 
gIVes her 300 I. for her PortIon, and lIves four Years Portion of 

after the Marriage of his Daughter, without revoking ~~~r~a;:sd 
his \Vill. in his Life-

. time gives 
her 300 I. for her Portion in Marriage, and four Years after dies without revoking the Will ; 
the Hl,I{band is a Bankrupt; the Affignees not intitled to the 500 t. Legacy, nor any Part 
thereof. 

The Husband of the Daughter becoming a Bank
rupt, the Affignees under the ComlnifIion bring a 
Bill againft the Executor of the Father for the 500 I. 
infifring, that though the Father had given to his 
Daughter a Portion, yet he might give her a Legacy 
alfo, as well as a Portion; and in this Cafe it was to be 
the rather intended that the 'L'efrator defigned his 
Daughter fhould have both, becau[e the Portion was 
Iefs than the Legacy. Like the Cafe where a Debtor 
gives a Legacy to his Creditor which is le[s than the 
Debt owing to the Legatee, this was never held to go 
in Part of Satisfaction of the D~bt; and what made 
the principal Cafe frill ihonger \vas, that the Teftaror 
furvived the Marriage of his Daughter four Years, and 
all that while never thought proper to revoke his \ViTI} 
which in all Prefumption he would have done, if he had 
not intended hi:i Daughter fhould have had both the 

8 L Portion 
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Cafe 197. 
Lord Chan
cellor P;uker. 

Portion and the Legacy. It was likewife obferved, that 
by'the Statute of Frauds a Will in Writing eQuId not 
be revoked without \V riting ; wherefore at Ieaft the 
Plaintiff ought to recover 200 1. to make up the Portion 
tantamount to the )'00 I. Legacy. 

Lord Chancellor, with great CIearnefs: If a Father 
gi yes a Daughter a Portion by his Will, and after
wards gives to the fame Daughter a Portion in Mar
riage, this, by the Laws of all other Nations as well as 
of Great Britain, is a Revocation of the Portion given 
by the \ViII; for it will not be intended, unlefs proved, 
that the Father deiigned two Portions to one Child; 
and as to the ObjeCtion of his having lived fo long af
ter giving the Portion to his Child on her Marriage, 
without ever revoking that Part of his Will, there 
could be no Need for the Father to revoke that Legacy 
which he before had don~ by giving the Portion in his 
Life-Time, fince that would be but revoking the fame 
Will twice. And this Demand is the harder, inafmuch 
as it is made by the Affignees of the Cotnmiffioners of 
Bankruptcy againft the Husband; fo that the \Vife, 
whofe Portion this is faid to be, would be never the 
better for it. 

Difmifs the Bill with Cofts. 

Heath ver[us Percival. 

:~r~~~r~in SIR Stephen Evans the Goldfmith and his Partner 
a Gold- . Percival, were bound in a Bond to the Plaintiff fo~ 
fmith's the PaYlnent of 1000 I.' and Inteteft, and this fo loner 
Trade are b 

bound in a fince. as I 693, in which Year th~ Money was employed 
Bond to]. in the Partnerfhip Trade. In the fatne Yeat Percival s. A. and 
B. break off I being 
the Part-
ller!hip and divide their Stock; ]. S. the Obligee in the Bond knows this, and ~hat A. took 
upon him to pay the Debts, and after a great Diftance of Time brings a Bill againft the Ex
ecutors of B. yet he (]. S.) {hall recover. 
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being very ill in Health. they broke . oft Pattnerfhip, 
when Sir Stephen Evans, by ready Money and his 0\\1'0 

Bond, fecured to Percival. his Share of the Pattntrfliip 
Stock, and took upon himfelf all the Partnerfhip Depts, 
giving his Covenant, to f~t1re Percival from all ftl~h 
Debts: The fame Year Percival died, leaving one Sa-' 
muel Percival his Execlttor, and the Defendant his refi
duary Legatee. 

Publick Notice was given to all the' Creditdrs of the 
Joint-Stock, that they were either to receive their 1\10-
ney, or to look on Sir Stephen Evans only as theit Pay-
Maller. . 

In I 702 the Plaintiff Heath came to S'ir Steplieti and 
called in his Money; bilt then contrnued it upon ~ir 
Stephen's fllbfcriBing the' Bond at 6 I. 'pir Cent. Sir StepHen 
continued folv'erit, -dotil 1'7 I I, and the Plaintiff dfl that 
Time, might, when he pleafed, have had bi~ Money. 
The Plaintiff outlawed Sa,,!ue/ Percival the Executor, 
and brought this Bill againH the Defendant Peter Pirit
'Val the Refiduary Legatee, to recover the 1000 I. and 
Intereft out of the Affets of Percival the Co.;pdrtder, 
Sir Stephen Evans having in 17 1 I become a Batikrupt· 
and infol vent. 

Obj. This is not a proper Caufe, for tIle Pla:iiltiff to' 
come fbr Relief in Equity, when he has put an Hardfuip' 
on the Defendant ; he-might have had his Money fat' the 

_Space of Years, during all which Time Sit Ste; 
phen was in full Credit, but for the Gain of.6 I. pel' 
Cent. he has continued his Debt in Sir Stephen's Hand, 
after which Length of Time, and when the Defendant 
has accounted' with Sir Stephen, delivered up all his 
Vouc4ers, given a general Releafe, and can have no 
Renledy againft Sir Stephen (he being a Bankrupt:) now 
the Plaintiff comes for Aid in Equity againfi him on 

this 
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this Bond, all which is Inade frill harder on the De
fendant's Part, as he was in other RefpeCls a great 
Lofer by Sir Stephen's Bankruptcy. 

Laftfy, It was faid that the Plaintiff's altering the In
terell on the Bond from 5 I. to 6 I. per Cent. was an 
Alteration ~f the Security, and eonfequently the De
fendant no longer liable. 

Lord Chancellor: The Defendant's Teftator being bound 
in the Bond, he muil lie at Stake until the Bond be 
p:lid, and though the Plaintiff continued the Money 
on the Bond, this was not material, finee it was upon. 
the Credit of both the Obligors. As to the Notice 
given by Sir Stephen to the Joint Creditors to bring in 
their Securities, and that Sir Stephen alone would be 
hereafter liable, that being Res inter alios acta could not 
bind the Plaintiff; and his changing the Intereft did 
not alter the Security, for flill it was the Bond of both, 
but the Defendant could not be liable to more than 5 I. 
per Cent. for the Arrear of Intereft. 

\Vhereupon the Plaintiff had a Decree for his ~bt,. 
IntereH: and Coils. 

Vvhere an 
Executor in Note; In this ~afe the Executor in Trull was out-
Trrfl ~as lawed, and a Witnefs proved that he had inquired after, 
~~~ ~ Wit- but could not find him, which was thought to be a, 
~~f~IJ~~~d full Anf wer to the Objection that fneh Executor was 
<Iuired after, not made a Party. 
and could -
Rot find him, not necdfary to make him a Party. 

I 
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Throgmorton verfus Church. III Domo Cafe 198. 

Procerum. 

I N Debt on Efcape brought by Church againfl: Throg- Su~ng the 

morton Sheriff of Bucks, Church the Plainti~ in c. B. ::~~:~o: 
had a ,T erdiB: and Judgment, whereupon the Defen- Wri.t of Er-

. d ror In Par-
dant Throgmorton brought Error In B. R. an one Mead, liament, is 

an. Attorney of Aylesbury was his Bail, ~ut J udgment :n~o~~::ht 
bemg there affirmed, Error was brought In the Houfe of Privilege, 

of Lords, and pending the Writ of Error there, Church 
the Plaintiff below took out Execution againfl: Mead 
the Bail, and feifed all his Goods upon a Fi. Fa. Mead 
petitioned the Houfe of Lords againft the Attorney that 
took out this Execution, alledging it to be a Contempt 
and Breach of Privilege ; whereupon Counfel were heard 
before the Committee of Privileges, and objeB:ed that 
this was no Breach of Privilege or Contempt; becaufe 
the Writ of Error in the Houfe of Lords only ftaid all 
Proceedings upon the Record of the Judgment againft 
the Principal; . whereas the Recognizance given by the 
Bail was a diftinCl: Record; and if it had been intended 
to fl:ay Proceedings againft them upon this Record, they 
mua alfo bring their \V rit of Error in Parliament; it 

8 M was 
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was compared to the Cafe of two bound in a Bond joint .. ' 
Iy and feverally for the fame Debt, in which Judgluent 
is firO: had againfi one, and afterwards, in another AB:ion, 
Judgment is alfo obtained againO: the other Obligor who 
brings Error, ,fiill the former Qbligor may be fuefi upon 
the Judgment .againfi hilTI,. tho' it be but. one Debt; 
and if this was a Contempt here, or if Matters :were 
ftaid by Means of the \V rit of Error brought by the 
Defendant in the original AB:ion, then Refiitution 
ought to be made in C. B. where the Fi. Fa. was taken 
out, and the Goods feifed; whereas this had been at .. 
tempted, and been fpoke to by Counfe! before the 
Judges of C. B. to whom Complaint had been made of 
this as of an irregular Execution; but they held it to 
be regular, (as Mr. Juflice Tracey himfelf informed me.) 

On the other Side it was infifl:ed, this was a Con~ 
tempt; that if Execution had been taken out againft 
the Plaintiff in Error, pending the \Vrit of Error in the 
Houfe of Lords, it had been plainly a Contempt, and 
in the prefent Cafe they had in EffeB: been doing the 
fame Thing, by taking the very Debt in Quefiion out 
of the Pockets of the Bail, which could amount to no 
Ief" than to a taking it from the Principal, who (at 
Ieafl: by an implied Promife of Law) was liable and 
compellable to indemnify the Bail; that the \V rit of Er .. 
ror lTIofi plainly fufpended the original Plaintiff's Right 
to the Debt, it being thereby fub judice whether there 
was any Debt or not; and it was unreafonable that the 
Plaintiff below fhould be allowed to take out Execution 
for a Debt, before it was determined whether there was 
any fuch Debt; for in Cafe the J udgnlent :fhould be 
reverfed, the Plaintiff below ought not to have Execu
tion thereon; and if the Principal was difcharged of the 
Debt, the Bail mufi be fo too, who could only be liable, 
in RefpeB: of the Debt incurred by his Principal; and 

2 there-
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tl1rrrfore it was abfurd to fuppofe the latter to be in a 
worie Condition than the' fornler. 

.) 

Whereupon it was reJoived, that this was a' Con~ 
.tempt and Breach of Privilege, and the Plaintiff's At~ 
torncy ordered to make a Rdl:itlltion of the Goods) 
WhlCb was accordingly done; but the Lords, being in
formed that the Judges held it no Contetnpt at Law, 
fpared the Coils in this Cafe as to the Attorney who 
fued out the Execution, upon his returning to Mead 
the ·Bail, all the Goods he had taken from him. 

Afterwards the Writ of Error itfelf came to be ar- Debt againlt 

d h 1 I 0" i' fl d .c h 1 0 the SherifF gue ; \V ere t le on y Pomt In lne upon lor t e P am- for an E-

tiff in Error was, that this. AClion of Debt on the E- ~cap'e of ~ne 
.r • fl .c d off. 111 Execution 
Kape agamll the Delen ant the Shen, was \V hen on an Out-

the Defendant in the original AClion in C. B. had been lawry after J udgmcl1 t, 
outlawed upon an Outlawry after Judgment, and may be 

fuch Defendant had upon this Judgment been taken in bJrou~ht hei-
t ler III t c 

Execution, the Sheriff had let him efcape, for which Tam quam, 

the Attion was brought againfi him, and a VerdiCl and ~~i~to~h~he 
Judglnent obtained. Under thefe Circumftances it was Party only. 

faid, that the ... -\.Clion being brought for this Efcape on 
an Outlawry after Judgment, ought to have been brought 
in the Tam quam, (vi:z.) Tam pro Domino Rege, quam 
pro feipfo; and I being of Counfel in the Houfe of 
Lords for the Plaintiff in Error, argued as follows; 

One Joan Church (the Plaintiff in the original AClion 
and Defendant in Error) had recovered Judgment in 
Debt in C. B. againH one john l'.1.erridale for 2 I 1. and 
after J udglnent, Church (the Plaintiff below) outlawed 
this Merridale, and fued out a fpecial Capias utlaga
-tum againfi his Body, Lands, and Goods, direCled to 
the Defendant, then Sheriff of the County of Bucks. 

As 
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As to Lands or Goods M'erridale had none; and as 
to his Body, the Defendant took that in Execution upon 
the Capias utlagatum; but it was a Body (one would 
think) fcarce worth taking, being quite worn down with 
... lige, near eighty Years old, and almoft ftarved with 
Poverty. It feems the Sheriff (a Thing in a poor Man's 
Cafe not very u[ ual) had Compaffion for him, and 
fhewed hiln fome Favour, for which the now Defen
dant Church hath brought Debt for an Efcape againil the 
Sheriff, and had the good Luck to obtain a Verditl and 
Judgment thereupon in C. B. for I 3 I 1. being the whole 
Debt, and on Error brought in B. R. that Judgment 
was (without Argument) affirmed. 

To reverie there two Judgments is this Writ of Er
ror now brought before your Lordthips.. It being after a 
Verdict, I thall forbear to mention the feveral Miftakes 
in the Declaration, for being fo in Form only, I doubt 
they are cured by the ,r erdiCl:; but I apprehend there is 
a Miftake in Subil:ance, I mean, as to the Nature of the 
Action brought in the Plaintiff' s Name only, whereas it 
ought to have been as well on Behalf of the King, as 
the Plaintiff, tam pro Domino Rege, quam pro Jeipfo. It 
appears by the Declaration, that Merridale was out
lawed after Judglnent, that he was taken upon a Capias 
utlagatum, and that while he was in Cufiody upon this 
Capias, the Sheriff let him efcape. Now by the Party's 
being outlawed, all his perf anal Efiate and the Profits of 
his Lands are forfeited to the King; and the \V rit of 
Capias utlagatum is a \Vrit at the King's Suit; upon 
which when the Sheriff has taken the Party, he is the 
King's Prifoner as well as the Plaintiff's; and when the 
Sheriff lets him e[cape, it is a Contempt to the King, 
and a \V rong to him as well as to the Plaintiff; there
fore this Aaion for the E[cape ought to be at the 
Suit of the King as well as the Party, which is agreeable 

1 to 
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to the Reafon of the Law, and likewife to the Prece
dents. 

If the Prifoner taken in Execution upon a Capias ut
lagatum be the King's Prifoner as well as the Party's, (as 
plainly he is) it feems rea[onable, that for the E[cape of 
fnch Prifoner, the AClion fhould be brought as well on 
Behalf of the King as of the Plaintiff. 

I fi, For that by this E[cape the King as well as the 
Plaintiff lofes his Prifoner; and if the Sheriff's permitting 
his Prifoner taken upon this Capias utlagatum to efcape 
be a Wrong to the King as well as to the Plaintiff, then 

"it is reafonable that the AClion brought for this \Vrong 
fhould be on Behalf of the King as well as the Plaintifl: 

2dly, As the Sheriff's fuffering the Prifoner to efcape 
is a Contempt to the King as well as a Damage to the 
Party, it is proper that the AClion be as well pro Domi
no Rege, quam pro feipfo. 

3 db, As the Writ of Capias utlagatum is at the King's 
Suit, fo it is proper, for Conformity's Sake, that the 
AClion for the Efcape grounded upon it be on the King's 
Behalf as well as on the Party's. 

III former Times it was fo far from being doubted 
whether fnch Attion for an Efcape of a Prifoner taken 
on a Capias utlagatum fhould not be brought as well on 
Behalf of the King as of the Party, that, on the 
contrary, it was a Doubt whether the Plaintiff in 
fuch Cafe could have any AClion at all in his own 
Name. I fay) it was formerly queflioned, where a De
fendant was taken upon a Capias utlagatum, ~nd the She
riff let the Defendant efcape before fuch Time as the 
Plaintiff had entered any Prayer, or eleCled that the 
Defendant fuould be in Execution at his Suit, whether in 

8 N fuch 
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fuch Cafe the Plaintiff could bring an A~~on, for the 
E[cape of fuch Pri[oner, in Regard it W:iS both ,tP~J 
King's Suit and the King's Prifoner; and (I think) 
Garnon's'Cafe, ) Co. 88. was the firll wherein it was 
refolved, that the Plaintiff might have fnch Aaion a
gainll the Sheriff upon the E[cape of one taken on a Ca
pias utlagatum; but frill it mull be intended that the 
AB:ion be brought as well on Behalf of the King as of 
the Party. I mull adlnit, that as this AB:ion upon 
which the"Outlawry is grounded, was at the Suit of the 
Party, as it is carried on at the Charge of the Party, as 
the King receives Advantage from it, being by that 
Means intitled to the Forfeitures accruing by Outlawry: 
So the Party is to receive fome Benefit by the Suit of 
the King, and therefore is to be firH paid his Debt out 
of the Goods and Chattels of the Defendant who is out
lawed. But even this has been held by very learned 

(a)VideVol. Men to be at fiIfi ex (a) gratia Regis, and not de jure, 
II. 27 0

. the. I b h Ch' f J 11' N . h fame (aid by Vide Ye v. I 9." Y Pop am Ie 111 lIce. eit er can 
L~rd Com- it be objeB:ed, that it is not nece{fary the AB:ion fhould 
mdIioner I h h If f h' ]1 Gilbert. be broug t on Be a 0 t e Kmg as we as the Par-

ty, becau[e the latter is to recover Dalnages ; for, 

There are many Cafes in the Law, where the Party 
is to recover all the Dalnages, and yet the AB:ion Inuft 
be brought tam pro Domino Rege, quam pro [eip/o. Thus 

(b) 2 Rich 2. in an AClion of (b) Setmdalum magnatum for fpeaking 
~'2 SRich. 2. fcandalous \Vords of a Peer of the Realm, or of any of 
c. I I. the great Officers of this KingdOln, the Action is to be 

brough~ tam pro Domino Rege, quam pro /eipfo, and yet 
the Party in this CJ[e recovers all the Damages. So in 

(c) IJ Ed. I .. an ACtion againH: the l-Iundred upon the Statute of (c) 
~'7 IEliz. Hue and Cry for a Robbery, tho' the Party Plaintiff re"'! 
c.13· covers all the Damages, yet is the AClion to be brought 

as well on Behalf of the King as of the Party. In 
ero. Jac. I 34. Waterhoufe ver[us Bawde, it is laid down 
as a Rule by the Court, "That where a Statute pro-

I " hi bits 
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" hibits a Thing and adds no Pen~.t1ty, an ACtion 
" lies againH the Party f(Jr aCting contr~lry to the 
" Prohibition of the Statute, but th:lt it ought to be 
" tam pro Domino Rege, quam pro feipfo, becaufe in [ueh 
" Cafe the King is to ha\"e a Fine." And jf it be a 
Rea[on why the Atl:ion OUg11t to be tam pro Domino Re
ge, quam pro feipfo, in Cafe where the King is intitled to 
a Fine, then fuch Rule mufl: hold in the preG:~nt one; 
for here it is a Contempt in the Sheriff, who has taken 
the Defendant upon a Capias utltzgatum7 to permit hin1 
to efcape, he being the King's Prifoner, and taken ~lt 
the King's Suit, for which Contempt the Sheriff is li~ 
able to be fined. 

Thus according to the Reafon of the L:':l\\f, this AClion 
ought to be brought tam pro Domino Rege, quam pro fe
ipfo; nay, the Cafe [eerns to be within aU thofe Reafons 
which require fuch an AClion . 

.. A.nd now as to Precedents, I {hall cite only two, but 
thofe fnch as did not pars fub filentio, being adjudged 
on the very Point, where upon a Defendant's being taken 
on a Capias utlagatum, and the Sheriff's fuffering him 
to e[cape, an ACtion was brought againfi the Sheriff 
tllm pro Domino Rege, quam pro feipfo, for that E[cape: To 
which it was objeCled, that the Ad:ion ought to be on .. 
ly in the Name of the Party: I But the ObjeClion was 
()ver~ruled, and the AClion adjudged to be rightly 
brought, forafInuch as the Capias utlagatum Was the 
King's \Y rit, iiTued out at his Suit, and the King to 
have the Benefit thereof as well as the Party. Cro. Jaco 
533' Parkhurfl. ver.ills Powel. The other Authority 
where it was 10 adjudged upon the like I)ebate, is in 
1 Roll. Rep. 72. Barret ver[us Winfcomb, ::md Cro. Car. 360. 

In the next Place, your Lordfhips wiJI give Ine Leaye 
to obferve, that the .ACtion is in its . Nature a .pr~tti 

hard 
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hard one, (vi~.) to charge one Man with the Debt of 
another, to make the Sheriff refponfible fat the Debt of 
his Priioner. Indeed there was a Time when the Law 
in this Point was much more unreafonable than it now 
js, when it was held, (and for a long Time it was 
fo held) that where the Sheriff had fl1ffered one in 
Execution to efcape, the Plaintiff, who by his having 
once taken the Defendant in Execution was at the 
End of his Suit, could not * retake him, tho' ful-
[ered by the Sheriff to efcape: But fince the Law is now 
conftrued to be otherwife, and the Plaintiff may again 
take the Defendant in Execution, unlefs he himfelf con
fen ted that his Prifoner fhould e[cape; it feems pretty 
hard that in all Events, when the Sheriff fuffers the Pri
foner to efcape, he fhould be charged with the whole 
Debt; and it is [0 much the harder in this Cafe, where 
the Prifoner had no Eftate either real or perfonal, was 
quite worn down with Age, and almoft ilarved with 
Poverty; befides that he died within a few Days after 
the pretended Efcape, and had he died in Prifon, the 
Plaintiff would not have had the leafi Advantage. 

The Plaintiff below has been fo much in Haile to 
carve out SatisfaB:ion for hinlfelf, that he would not 
vouchfafe to flay for the Juftice of this Houfe, but pro
ceeded againfl: the Bail below, and took his Good8 in 
Execution, even pending the \Vrit of Error in Parliament, 
which your Lordihips, with great Jl1ftice, refolved to be 
a Contempt and Breach of Privilege of this Houfe; not
withHanding which, the Plaintiff has not thought fit to 
rnake the Bail ~my SatisfaB:ion for the great Coils and Da
mage which he pllt hiln to by this erroneous Execution. 

U pan the whole, we humbly infifl:, that this AClion 
for the Eicape of the Pri[oner taken upon a Capias utI a
gatum ought to be tam pro Domino Rege, quam pro fe
ipfo, 1ft, becau[e the Priioner that is fuffered to dC-ape is 

I the 
,~ Vide Hob. 202. Denied to be Law, I Vent. 4,269, 
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the King's Pri[oner; 2dly, Becau[e by the Sheriff's per
mittina the Prifoner to efcape, the King is damnified cIS 
well a; the Party; 3 diy, .As by Re:lfon of the Sheriff's 
iuffering this EiCape, there is a Contempt to the King, 
:1S well as an Injury to the Party; 4thly, For that by rJ11S 

Efcape the Sheriff is liable to ani\ver, as well a Fine t? 
the King, as the Debt to the Party; 5thly, This Cafe 
is within all thofe Rea[ons that require an Attion to be 
brought tam pra Domino Rege, quam pro feipla; and, 
laftly, Upon the Strength of the Authorities which hare 
been cited to your Lordfhip::;, we hope that this .. .x.tlion 
for the Eicape, becaufe not brought as well on Be
half of the King, as of the Party, is erroneous, and 
that therefore the Judgment ought to be reverfed. 

But on Debate the Judgment was affirmed, and 
chiefly on the Authority of the Cafe of Moore verfus 
Sir George Reynolds, Cro. Jac. 6 19, 620. where in an 
Attion for an Efcape of a Prifoner who had been taken 
on a Capias utlagatum after Judgment, and the Action 
being brought at the Suit of the Party only, it was ob
jeeted that it ought to have been in the tam quam; but 
in that Cafe the Prothonotarjes certjfying that the Prece
dents had been both \Vays, the Objection was diiaUowed. 

Oneal ver[us .Meal'/. 
At the Rolls. 

ONE feifed of a Real Ef1:ate in Fee, which he had One having 

d f' l d Jl' Jl' d f ' mortgaged Dl0rtgage or 500 . an pouelle 0 a Leaie- his Fee-fim-

hold, devifed the former to his elaeil Son in Fee, and pIe "Eitat~, 
1 1 h· '{. 1-' d d' d l' devlfes IllS gave t le atter to 18 'Ville, an Ie, eavmg Debts Leafehold to 

which would exhaufl: all his perfonal Efiate, except AF" an.d his 

1 1 h Id' 1 . . L' ee-illnple 
t le Le:ue 0 gIven to lIS \Vue. to B. and 

" dies, leaving 
no other PerfonaI.Efiate. The DevIfee of t! e Fee-fimple mufi take it cum onere, and £hall 
not charge the Leafehold Efiat~ fpecifically devifed with the Mortgage, 

8 0 The 
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1'he Q!.leltion was, \Vhether there being (as ufu2.l) 
a Covenant to pay the Mortgage Monies, the Leafehold 
Premiffes devifed to the Wife fhould be liable to dif .. 
charge the Mortgage? 

Obj. The Perfonal Efiate is the natural Fund for 
Debts, and according to the Decree Inade by his Honour 
in Sir Peter Soame's Cafe, where the Father the 11ort .. 
gagor dying inteftate, alid leaving a Mortg~ge upon his 
real Eftate made by himfelf, the PerfonaI Efiate was 
applied to payoff the Mortgage, whereby the younger 
Children were left deHitute: So by the fame Reafon, 
in this Cafe, the Leafehold, though fpecifically devifed 
to the \Vife, yet being Perfonal Eitate, mufi be liable 
to pay the Debt due by the Mortgage; efpecially in 
Favour of the Heir, who otherwife would be very flen
derty provided for, and in a worfe Condition than hi:-; 
younger Brothers. 

But the !t:faf/er of the Rolls, after t3king Tilne to con .. 
iitter of it, and being :lttended with Precedents, decreed 
that as the Tdbtor had charged his real EHate by this 
MortWlge, ~nd on the other Hand fpecificall y bequeathed 
the Leafe'hold to hi~ 'Vife, the Heir fuould not difap
point her Legacy by bying the l\10rtgage Debt upon ie, 
3S he 111ight have done, had it not been fpecifically de
"ifed; and though the nl0rtgaged Prenli1les were alfo 
fpecifically given to the Heir, yet he to whom they 
were thus de¥ifed, nlufi take theln cum Onere, as prD" 
bably they were intended. That by iuch Confl:ruCliol1 

(a) See the (a) each Devife would take EffeCt, (vi:z.) the Le8fehold 
Cafe of Long. E1~ 1 D . J_ h f. i 1 H· - 1 
verfu:i Short; late go to t le eVllt::e t ereo, aoe t le . Clf enJoy t 1e 
ante +03- Freehold, though fubjeB: to the Burden with l\'hich 

the 'I'efl:ator in his Life-Time had charged it; and this 
Refolution did not in the leafi interfere \,,'ith that of 

(i) Ante. Clifton and Bin (b), becaufe in the latter there was nQ 
Mortgage. 

2 DE 
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Holditch ver[us MiJl· Cafe 200. 

Lord C;;£ltI-
,_ eellor Parker. 

T HE Plaintiff having been one of the late Direc- 0 f h . ne 0 t e 
tors of the South·Se.a C0111pany, W4S rued at late Direc-

Law for 800 l. he having taken that Sum of the Dc- S~:~h~~e~;1e 
fend ant fJr 400 I. South .. Sea Stock, wbich he had (as Comp:my 

lle affirmed) put into the Sllbfcrjption Books in the Name ~~~h~~)J~; 
of one Mrs. Peck, whereas upon Search in all the Books covered ;,. 

. d'd lIS I l' Qainit him at It i not ,~1ppear t Jat t Jere was any um W 1at oever Law; tho' 

fet down in -the Name of Peck; upon which the De. ~Il his Efrate 
.c..l ;n b 1 ..n' • 1l 1 . i' l:, taken from rcnuant ]vII)" roug)t an ACI10n agamu t le Pam .. bilI! by the 

tiff, as for fo 111uch l\1oney received for the Defen- Jp~te ~f' :,nd 
, ;" lb' d " ..n C.l rovlIlon dant s U.1e, ane 0 tame.. a Ven1lu. The DeJen(]ant 11l<ide for hi~ 

at Law now brouuht his Bjl1.and Inoved for an InJ' unc- CI:e(~itors, 
. • b .' yCl Ult:Court 

tlOl1, urgmg that In Regard tbe late (a) "-~.la had veiled t;(:~)id an 

::111 his Etbte in the Trufiees for the Suuth·Sea Company, I(I~U~lG0~~l)· 
Ci)/ ,~..,.J.l. 

and lTI3de a Provifion f(lr the Payment of his Debts (be- c. '27. 

ing late a Dired:or ) out of his Efiatt', the Defendant 
Mifl ought to repair to the TruH:ees; that it wouid 
be extremely bard to pernli,t the l)laintifF at Law to 
takeout 'Execution againil: the Body of his Debtor, 
when the Ligii1ature had difabled him from paying any 
of bi~ l]ebts, and provided ~Uloth~r Method for that 

PUfroie; 
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Pnrpofe; that it was like the Cafe of a Bankrupt, where 
the Court had not orily granted an InjunClicn, but aKo 

Vide Ex releafed the Bankrupt, who, after baving given up all 
parte lames, his Eftate, and fubmitted to be examined, had yet been 
ante 10. arreHed by a peeviih Creditor. 

Cafe 201. 

L~I'd ChalZ
cellor Parker. 

But the Lord Chancellor refufed to grant an InjunClion, 
faying, there was nothing of this ACl of Parliament 
diidofed in the Pleadings; or if there was, yet that the 
AB: was not Inade in' Favour of the late DireB:ors. 
}-fowever af[erwards by Confent, the prefent Trufiees of 
tlle South-Sea Company p3id the Debt in Q-lefiion, out 
of the Allowance lnade by the AB: to the Plaintiff 
Holditcb. 

\ 

lVIr. Phipps (SOlt of Sir CoftJlantine 
Phipps) ver[us Earl ot' Angle/ea. 

~Je;t;!r_ THE Plaintiff married the only Daughter of the late 
dO,n, though Earl of Anglefea, to whonl by the Marriage Settle
:~!~o~n ~x- nlent and the \Vill of her F~ther, 1 5' ,000 I. was fe
Con tempts, cured, (vi~.) I 2,000 I. by the Settletnent, and 3°00 I. 
extends to b 1 '11 bl h f' . 1 M panlon Con- y t 1e \V I , paya e at er Age a elg 1teen or ar-
tempt: in riage. The whole was charged on the late Earl's Irifh marrymgln- 11. b 1 I d \' T'Il b . d' fant Wards Ellate; ut t le Sett ement an ,\ 1 emg Il1a e In 

ot: a C?urt England, ~nd all Parties liring here, the ~1oney was cle-
ot Equity. lb' 1 . . 1 I; fl I fi () d , creel to e pall mto Court WIt 1 Eng l;h ntere , a all 
( a) V ide VoL . 1 d d n. . 1 'Cl t' h R L-lI. 88. If/af- Wlt 10llt e uLlmg t le large 0 t e eturn Hom 
lir verfus Ireland. 
RI'ightwell. 

But the Plaintiff having marr~ed the young Lady, 
without the Privity of the COlnmittee the Lady Eliza
beth Ga)ler, to WhOlTI i11e h~;d been cOlnnlitted by Or
der of Court, tbe Lord Chancellor declared, that this did 
very ne~:rIy touch the Honour and JuHice of the Court, 
and obierved how very unequal the Laws of the L3nd 

I were 
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were in making it Felony to fleal my Horfe, and not Fe
lony to inveigle and gain my Daughter without my Con
fent; wherefore he ordered all Parties to be examined up'" 
on Interrogatories touching the l\1anner of gaining the 
Marriage, and Notice of the Order of COlnmitil1ent. 

': 6 

However the general (a) AB: of Pardon coming af- (a) 7 Gco. 

terwards, tho' with an Exception "Of all Contempts §'2;:P, 29, 
" and Offences for which any Profecution was then de-
" pending, and which had been ptofecuted at the Charge 
" of any private Perfon or Perfol1s:" 

Per Cur': 'This Offence or Contenlpt ending only in 
the Punifhment of the Party oB-ending, and not in re
lieving or redreffing the Proiecuror, is pardoned 

Memorandum, The Lord Chancellor made the like De
termination in the Cauie of Kiffin verfus Kijjin, where 
a young Infant Girl of great Fortune was committed to 
the Care of a 'Tradefman in London, a Linnen-Draper, 
after which a younger Son of the Committee married 
her, and a \Vornan who had been one of the IllOfi aB:ive 
Infiruments in bringing about this Marriage, being big 
with Child, and near her 'Time, the Hearing of the 
Complaint was put off until fuch Perfon was brought 
to Bed, and in the mean Time came out an AeJ: of ge
neral Pardon, which was held to extend to this Offence. 
So in Dr. Yalden's Cafe (who was fufpeCted to have en
couraged the Infant Duke of Beaufort> s going from his 
Committees the Dukes of Grafton and Portland, under 
whofe Care he had been placed by the Court of Chan
cery) this Offence or Contempt was likewife held to be 
pardoned by the falne A8:. 

8 P DoRor 
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Cafe 202. Do{lor Davis's Cafe. 
Lord Chan-

cellQr Parker, AN.c. . r . d b ft d . 
C · Inlant HeIrelS was commItte to t .le ell a Y of ommlttee 
of ~n Infant Dr. Davis, who was a Perfon of a, very good E-
~el!e(~ ha- frate, and the Courfe of the Court being that [uch Com-
vmg gIven a • • ~. 

Recogni- 1ll1ttee fhall enter Into a (a) RecogOlzance WIth two 
zance coo- S· d" ed h h fl ld . fill+: ditioned that uretIes, can Itlon t at e 'JOlt not permlt or UJ) er 
hefhoulclnot the Infant to marry without the Con/ent of the Court; 
(uffer the 1n- D . h I bId . dId r r h I 
fant to mar- r. DavlS ac een a rea y In II ge 10 rar, as t at t le 
ry without Court ordered his own :lingle Recognizance to be 
the Con(ent k ' h . d h n ' , 
of the Court; ta en \VIt out SuretIes; an now t e DOLIor petltlon· 
th~ Fonn of ing that the Recognizance miaht be made different frOlTI 
thIS Recog- , b 

nizaoce mo- the common Courfe, (VlZ.) to be bound that the Infant 
~;ateJh' v.liz, Heirefs fhould not with the Con (ent, Privit1J, or Conni-J.!Jat t e n- r:J t ;/ 

fant jhal~ not vance of the DoClor be married to any Perfon without 
marry with h C r f h C' d b the Com~ t e onlent ate ourt; It was urge to e unrea-
m~'ttce': Pri- {(mabIe tlnt the Recognizance fhould be otherwife pen-
Vliy without d 1 h 11 C ' fh ld b l' l' I the Con/alt of ne ,or t lat an onell ommittee ou e Ia) e to 
the Court. the Forfeiture of his Recognizance, or be undone, if a 
(a) See the ih c: ld' h h P" f h' G d' Cafe of ra Inlant wou WIt out t e nVlty 0 IS uar Ian 
Judge Eyre ileal a Marriage; for at this Rate a Guardian, without any 
ver(us Lord, r 1 . l' 'h f' r' h' R' d 
Shaftsbury, Delau t In 11m, ITIIg t onelt IS ecognlzance; an 
Vol. II. 102, as the Court would not in fuch Cafe order the Recog-

nizance to be fued, fo to encourage an hondt Guardian 
to act, it would be but jufi to have this exphinea in 
Manner as defired; efpecially as the Petitioner in the 
prefent Cafe was a Gentleman of a very good Charac
ter and EilJte. 

Mr. Talbot contra: The Courfe is to enter into a Re
cognizance not to fuffer the Infant to Inarry without 
the Confent of the Court; and if the \Vard, without 
the Privity or Default of the Guardian, fieals a .1\1atcb, 
the Con1Illittee is fafe in the J ufiice of the Court frOll1 
having his Recognizance put in Suit; fo that the Doc
tor is now lniihufiing the Jufiice of the Court, whofe 

2 . fetded 
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fettled Fonns are not to be altered to pleafe the Humour 
of any Perfon; befides if the Forms are to be altered 
in Favour of Dottor Da'vis, they Inufl: by the [atne 
Rea[on be liable to be altered at the Requel1 of any 
other Committee. With Refpett to the DoClor's 
CharaCter, furely every Con1mittee is taken by the 
Court to be a fair and honefl: ~1an, otherwife it would 
hardly have intrufied hilTI with the Guardianfhip: But 
farther, as this is the confiant Form of Recogniz:mces 
in fuch Cafes, fo is it founded on good Reafon, fince 
it Inight be very difficult to prove that the COlnmittee 
was privy or confenting to the Marriage, though in Faa 
he really were fOe 

Lord Chancellor: I would be very tender of alter- Forms of 

ing the fetrIed Forms of the Court to fatisfya ca- ~:et ~o~~tal. 
pricious HmTIour; but this Cafe differing in its Circum- t~red to gr.a

fIances from the cmnmon one, and as I allowed the ~1tu: ~~~l
Alteration of the Form of the Recognizance in Favour mour. 

of Mr. Lacy, to whom I lately committed an Infant 
Heireis, fa let this be altered in the fame Manner, 
( vi'{..) That the Infant Ihall not be married without 
Leave of the Court, by the Confent, Privity or Con-
nivance of the Committee. 

DE 
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Cafe 203. 

Lord Chan
cellor Mac-

• 

DE 

Term. S. T rinitatis, 
172 I. 

Bagrrvell verfus Dry. 

~~:~:~ifes 1 s. inter al' bequeathed the Surplus of hi~ ~erfonal 
the Surplus • Efiate unto four Perfons equally to be dIvIded be
of his Per- tween them Share and Share alike, and lllade A. B. his 
ronal Eft:ate 
to four e- Executor in Trufi. One of the four Re£duary Lega-
~~~Z'J~n: tees died i~ the Life of the T~fiator~ after which the 
Executor in Tefiator dIed; and the Q!.lefilOn bemg, to whom the 
~r~! f~~e fourth Part devifed to the Refiduary Legatee (who died 
dies in the in the Life of the TeHator) fhould belong? 
Life of the 
Teft:ator; his Share, as fo much of the Teftator's Eftate undifpofed of by the Will, £hall go 
according to the Statute of Difiribution. 

The Lord Chancellor, after Time taken to confider of 
it, did this Day deliver his Opinion, That the Teflator 
having devifed his Rejiduum in Fourths, ·and one of the 
Refiduary Legatees dying in his Life-Time, the De
vife of that fourth Part becaIne void, and was as fo 

~lres~:{~~d much of the Teflator's Efiate Ca) undifpofed of by 
Bindoll ver- the Will; that it could not go to the furvi vina Rdi-
fus Earlof d b r f h d b 
Suffolk, ante uary Legatees, eC3lue each 0 t em ha but a Fourth 
96• deviled to them in common, and the Death of the 

fourth Refiduary Legat~e could not avail them, as it 
1 would 
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would have done, had they been all joint Legatees, for 
then the Share of the Legatee dying in the Life of 
the TeHator, would have gone to the Survivors. (a) ~a/ SIS~~. 
But here the Refiduum beina devifed in Common, it 238. 

was the fanle as if a fOl1r~h Part had been devifed 
to each of the four, which could not be increafed by 
the Death of any of them. 

His Lord/hip farther declared, that this Share could c:' 

1 E I b · b bE' t .,ce the Cafe not go to t le xeclltor, le emg ut a are" xecu or of P{wL'vcrfus 

in Trufi, and confequentIy, that it n1ufi belung to the p{,[/vol.P. 
, 11' f 1T ' d' 1 S . thcf:.llnel.1c-'I euator s next 0 \..10, accor mg to t 1e t~ltute termination. 

of Difiribution, as fo much of the Per[on::tl Elt:lte re-
maining undifpofed of by the \Vill, and that as to this, 
the Execlltor was a Trufiee f()lo [uch next of Kin 7:'. 

Lord Wenmalt'J Cafe<Y Cafe 204. 

Lord Clm:
cd/or Parker. A COlnmiffion was granted to enquire of the Idcocy Vlherc -the 

or Lunacy of the Lord Wenman, and Ilpon the ~~~~~~~C~:l~ 
:i\1eeting of the CommifIioners, they who had him in the Wife, 

1 . C fi d d i' d d h' b b' tho' an /t'iJh t leIr U 0 Y were e lre to pro uce UTI, ut em g PecreG;, 

refufed, the Lord Chancellor tDade an Order for the pro- committed 

d · f L d TXT Wh fi 1 for not pro-ucmg 0 or rrenman. ere upon a ter great De ays, ducinO" him. 

and after the Lady Wenman his \Vife Iud been ordered b 

to attend, and it a1fo appearing by Affidavits, that fhe 
had been with her Husband, and been jnfl:rument~il in 
removing him from Place to Place, in Order to e\rade 
his being produced: 

The Lord Chancellor ordered tb.e Lady Wenman to be 
committed to the Fleet; faying it was great Imprudence, 
as well as Obfiinacy in her, not to do what fhe could 

8 Q for 

* See this Cafe cited in Farrington and KnightO" Precedents in Chan
cery 567. But the Report there is not warranted by the R::g,[t(i'.:; 
Book. 
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for the producing her Husband, who upon the Affida· 
vits that had been made, could not but be thought a Lu
natick; for if he were found [0, his Wife muft have the 
Commitn1ent of his Perfon, and alfo an AlIowance 
made her fuitable to the Efl:ate and Greatnefs of his 
Q!.lality; and it not being pretended that the Lord 
JVenman was an Ideot a Nativitate, his Eftate mufl: be 
all accounted for, and the Perfonal Efiate would upon 
his Death without Children, go one Moiety thereof 
to her. That the taking of this Account would fave 
the Efiate from Imbezilment, to the Benefit of his 
Family, and where "there was fuch a Prefumption of 
Lunacy, the \Vife, though otherwife under the Power 
of the Husband, might well be fuppofed to have him 
under her Power. 

2dly, His Lord/bip obferved, that it would be a Scan
dal to the Court, if this Matter, (vi~.) the Contempt 
of not producing the Lord Wenman, were not puni:fhed 
after fo long Time given for that Purpofe; alia an In
tolerable Hardfhip, if the Profecutor of this Commif
fion, after fo many Delays and fo long an Expeaation, 
fhould be without Remedy; not to mention the Re
fleaion it would bring on the J uil:ice of the Court, 
which his Lordfhip {aid ibould not die in his Hands; 
and though he did this with great Relutlance, in 
RefpeCl of the Quality of the Perfon whonl he commit
ted, yet fince the JuHice and Honour of the Court were 
fo in1mediately concerned in this Matter, it was of ab· 
foIllte l'Jeceffity. 

Note; Afterwards a Jury, by Inquifition found the 
Lord Wenman a Lunatick, and the Cuflody of his Per
lcm was granted to his \Vife, {he being diicharged fronl 
her COlnmitment. 

2 Tbe 
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The Duke of Beaufort verfus Berty. Cafe 205. 

Lord Chan-
cellor Mac-THE late Duke of Beaufort by his Will appointed clesfield. 

I 'James Berty and Doddington Grevill Efquires, Gnar- Gua:dians 

dians of his two Sons, the pre[ent Duke and his younger *~i~~ec:rZ 
Son the Lord Noel Somerfet; and upon a Petition by the ing to the 

1. J'.r. d h k d Statute of Duke and Duehels of GraJton, an t e Du e an 12 Car. 2. 

Duehefs of Portland (beina near Relations of the pre- cap. 24· have 
b . no more 

fent Duke of Beaufort and his Brother the Lord Noel, Power than 

both Infants) pr3yine: that the Lord Noel, who at this ~usardians 
LI In ocacre, 

Time went to Weftminfter School, might be ren10ved to a~d arc'-'but 

Eaton, I objeB:ed, that the two Guardians being ap- ~~~~c~is~n 
pointed fo by the \Vill of the late Duke, until thefe behaviour, 

noble Infants fhould come to the Age of 2 I, were in Oc~~~::; of 

loco Parentis, and had the parental Authority delegated SuCpicion, 

b I h ' ·11 h b h the Court of over to them y t le Fat er s \VI , W 0, Y t e Sta- Chancery 

tllte of 12 Car. 2. cap. 240 had as much Power to dif- will inter

pofe of the Guardianihip of his Children, as by the poCe. 

Statute of 3 2 H. 8. a Man hath to difpofe of his LClnds ; 
that the two Guardians ddiring that the Lord Noel 
fuould continue at FVeflminfter School, until he ,vas fit 
to go frOITI thence to the Univerfity; and this being alfo 
the Defire of his F3ther the late Duke, it was fubmit-
ted, whether the Court would interpofe in this Cafe. 
That indeed, formerly, when Mr. Grevill one of the 
Guardians certified th3t he thought it proper, upon Lord 
Noel's hrU coming to Tl'eflminflcr School, and being much 
indifpofed in his Health, to remove him from thence, 
and while the two Guardians differed (the other Guar-
dian Mr. Berty being ag3infi his Re~noval:) it was rea .. 
fom~ble that the Great * Seal, which has a Superinten .. 

dencv .. 
"* One devifed the Guardianfhip of his Child to his Wife and A. but 

if his vVife fhould marry 3gain, then the Wife and A. to fix upon an
other Guardian: The Wife did marry again, but would not agree with 
A. to cheofe another Guardian. Refolved, that it devolved upon the 
Court of Chancery to appoint a Guardian. Darcy verfus Lord Holdernefj-~ 
Trin. 1725, by Lord King. . 
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dency over all Infants, fhould interpofe; eIfe there 
would be a Failure in the due Education of the In
fant; but when both the Guardians had agreed that 
Weflminfler School was the properefi School for Lord 
Noel, it was hoped the Court would not fend him to 
Eaton. 

It was admitted, that in Cafe the Guardians lliould 
misbehave, the Court might interpo[e, upon a Pre
fumption, that the Teftator himfelf would not have 
intrufied the Guardians with this Power, had he fore
feen they would have abufed it. 

Upon which Lord Macclesfield, with [orne 'Varmth 
(1) See the [aid, that the Guardians were (a) but Truftees, and 
Cafe of Frc- 1 h bbl· h h d '1' 
derick verfus t 1at t e Statute, y ena mg t e Fat er to eVlle the 
Frederick. Guardianfhip of his Children, did no more than im-

power the Father by Will to chufe a different Perfon 
from him or her that would have been Guardian in So
cage; a different Perron than what the Law ,,,auld have 
appointed, and to continue that Guardianfhip to a dif
ferent Time than the Guardianfhip in Socage would 
have continued, (viz.) until twenty-one inftead of four
teen. But that Hill a Guardian appointed according to 
the Statute, had no more Power than a Guardian in 
Socage; and as the Court could interpofe where there 
was a Guardian in Socage, fa might it 3lfo do in a Cafe 
of a Guardian by the Statute, both being equally Trn
He€s; that fuppofe one {bould devife Lands to Trufiees 
to fell for fnch a Price as they fhould think fit, for 
Payment of Debts, there could be no Doubt but that 
this Court, at the Defire of any iingle Creditor tnight 
and \vould interpofe, and order the Efiate not to be 
fold as the TrnHees fhould think fit, but for the bell 
l)rice before the Mafier; and as the Court would in
terpoCe, where the Eftate of a Man was devifed in 
Tnill, fa ,,,ould it a fortiori concern it [elf, on the 

2 Cufiodv 
.i 
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Cllfl:ody of a Child's being devifed to a Guardian, who 
Was but a Perfon intrufted in th:lt Cafe, fince nothing 
could be of greater Concern than the Education of 
Infants, and more efpecially of this noble Lord, in 
whonl the Publick was interefl:ed, and from whom his 
Prince and Country might jllfily have ExpeCtations. 
As to what ,\vas faid of a Guardian's bEing in loco Paren
tis, the Solicitor General replied, that there was a Diver .. 
fity betwixt a natural Parent and a Guardian, for that 
if the latter \Vas for marrying a \Vard under his Q-la ... 
Ety, it was Inofi ufual for this Court to interpofe; but 
not fo in Cafe of a Father's endeavouring to 111arry 
his Infant Child to one beneath hinl. 

iO~ 

But Lord Chan&ellor [aid, this Court would and had 
interpofed, even in the Cafe of a Father, as where the 
Child had an Efiate, and the Father, who was in .. 
folvent and of an ill CharaCter, would take the Profits, 
there the Court has appointed a Receiver, as Was done 
in the Cafe of Kifjin verflls Kiffin. Likewife in An
fwer to the Objettion that the Court fhould not inter
pore until the Guardians have misbehaved; His Lordfoiji 
obferved, that preventing Juflice was to be preferred 
to ptenifbing Juflice; and that he ought rather to pre
\Tent the Mikhief and MiBbehaviour of Guardians, 
than to punifh it when done. That if any wrong T?is. Court 

Steps had been taken which Inight not deferve Puniih. wl~l l~fter-
• • pOle, I 

ment, yet If they were fnch as mduced the leafl: sur. quardians 

picion of the Infant's being like to fuifer by the Con- ~~': ~c!:Z 
dua of the Guardians, (as there Were in this Cafe) or peCt.theirBe1 

if the Guardians chofe to make Ufe of Methods that haVlOur. 

nlight turn to the Prejudice of the Infant, the Court 
\vould interpofe, and order the Contrary; and that this 
was grounded upon the general Power and J urifdiCtion 
which it had over all Truth, and a Guardianfi1ip was 
moil: plainly a Trufl:. 

\. 

2 R But 
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But it appearing that Lord Noel was recovered in 
his Health, and had made a confiderable Progrefs in the 
School, and that a new Method of infiruCling him 
might retard his Learning: The Court fufpended that 
Part of the Order which had been before made for 
removing him from Weftminfler to Eaton, the ~ord 
Chancellor acquainting his Lordfhip, that while he be
haved himfelf well and regularly at Weflminfter (which 
it was not doubted but he would do) he iliould flay 
there; but if otherwife, the Court would remove him 

I 

to Eaton. 

Alfo the Guardianfhip of the Infant Duke being de
vifed to Mr. Berty and Mr. Grc7Jill, until his Grace 
lliould COlne to Age, and it being recommended to 
the Guardians to take the Advice of the late Duke of 
Ormond in the Education of the Infant; I objetled, 
that if the Duke of Ormond had been naturally dead, 
this Refiraint had been at an End; and it feemed to 
be the faIne, the Duke of Ormond being attainted, 
which was a Civil Death. 

Guardians But the Court faid, this {hewed that the Education 
:::~~~~; of the Infant Duke was not to be merely at the Dif .. 
Will to act cretion of the Guardians ; and there being a Difability 
with the Ad- . 1 D k f d' dId h G 1 vice of 'J. s. In t le II e 0 Ormon, It evo ve on t e reat Sea 
and.'J·

d
S. is as the general Guardian of all Infants; wherefore it 

attamtc , d' n d 'II J h' h d ' f this Supcrin- was lIecxe that In a Cales touc mg teE ucatlOn 0 

ten1dency de~ the Infant Duke, the Guardians {hould apply to, and 
vo yes upon 
the Great aavife with, the Duke and Duchefs of Grafton, the 
Seal. Duehefs being the Aunt of the Infant Duke, and like-

wife with the Duke and Duchefs of Portland, who were 
his near Relations. And Mr. Berty the Guardian de
firing the Duke Inight return to Oxford where he had 
been for fo~e Time, the Court referred him / to the 
two noble Dukes above tuentioned, for their Thoughts 
upon the Matter~ 

Sandys 
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LlJrd Chan-
Sandy! ver[us Sandy!. Cafe 206. 

tel/or Mac-

SIR Richard Sandys on his Marriage with Mary the c1esfield. 
• • See the Cafe 

Daughter of the Lady Rolle, In ConfideratlOn of of ENtler 

the Marriage, and of ;000 I. Portion, by Indentures and Duncomb 

f fc ' d h d 1 f" ante 448. oLea e and Releafe~ date the I I t an 1 2 t 1 0 A- A Rever-

pril I 698, fettled Lands of the Value of 58 7 f· £er ;~~~;; fold 

Annum in the County of Kent, to the Ufe of hlmielf for the raif

for Life, Remainder, as to Part of the Premifies (a- inng a
ht 

' 
• • • . aug er s 

mountmg to 500 I. per Annum,) to hIS Intended 'VIfe Portion" 

for her Life as a Jointure, Remainder to the firfi, 
~ c. Son of the Marriage, in Tail Male, Remainder to 
Trufiees for 500 Years, fans lVaJle, in Trufi to raife 
IJortions for Daughters, the fame to be railed by 
Sale or Mortgage, or by Rents, HIues and Profits, 
(vj~.) 5000 I. if but one Daughter, 6000 l. if lTIOre 
than one, and to be paid at the Daughters Age or Ages of 
twenty·one, or Marriage, if after fourteen, or under; 
if with the Confent of the Mother and two other Per ... 
fans if then living; with Pt)\ver for Sir Richard Sandys 
to make a Jointure, of I;' 0 I. per Annum on a fecond 
\Vife, and in the Deed there were Lands of I g 7 I. per 
Annum in Yorkfbire, fettled on Sir Richard and his Heirs. 
Sir Richard had lITue four Daughters and no Son by 
his firfi \Vife, and on her Death married again. 

The Eldefi Daughter after her Age of fourteen mar .. 
ried the Plaintiff, who brought this Bin for the rai1ing 
of his 'Vife's I ;00 I. (being a fourth Part of the 
6000 I.) in the Life-Time of her Father. On hearing 
of the Caufe, the Scantinefs of the Efiate being In
iiH:ed upon, and that it would be greatly detrilllental 
to fell or mortgage the Reverfion in the Life of the 
Father, efpecially as the Daughters had other Provifions 
Jeft them by their Grandmother; and, that this A1atter 

of 
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of Truil: was entirely in the Difcretion of the Court: 
It was referred to a Mailer, to Hate the '~aiue of the 
Efiates comprifed in the Settlement. 

(°6) January- And the Cafe coming on afterwards (a) before the 
2 • 1721, 

Lord Chancellor, it was urged on Behalf of the Plaintiff, 
that the TruH being to raife Portions by Mortgage or Sale, 
payable at Marriage, if after the Age of fourteen; and 
the Daughter having before her Marriage attained that 
Age, her Portion ought, by the exprefs Words of the Deed, 
now to be raifed by Sale or Mortgage of the Term; 
that the Intention of the Trufi was to have the Por
tions raifed fo, as that the Daughters might be preferred 
in Marriage at feafonable Times, a.nd not wait until the 
Father's Death, when they might be upwards of forty 
or fifty, and paft the proper Age for Marriage; that 
this appeared the more reafonable in theprefent Cafe, 
forafmuch as the Father had received 5000 l. Portion 
with the Mother, and was but to add 1000 I. to it, 
which the Intereft of 5000 1. would in a little Time 
produce, and feveral Precedents in Point were cited, 
(vi~.) Greaves and Maddifon, T. Jones 20 1. Corbet and 

(b) 2 Vern. Maidwell, Salk. 159. Gerrard (b) and Gerrard, Stanyl:t2 Vern. forth (c) and Stanyforth, and particularly Lord Allington's 
460. Cafe, where a Revedion was fold for Payment of 

Daughters Portions, which fell into Poffeffion within a 
fhort Tilne after the Sale. That the mortgaging the 
Reverfion could be no Prejudice to the Father; for 
whether there was a Mortgage or not, frill the Portion 
mua carry Intereft, and the Eilate be charged there
with from the Time of its becoming due. 

Alfo there being a Provifo in the Deed, that the 
Portions or any Part thereof fhould not be raifed un
til they became due, this was [aid to be an Argument 
of the Intention of the Parties, that when they be ... 
came due they fhould be raifed. 

2 Lord 
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Lord Chancellor: The felling or mortgaging Rever .. 
!ions feems a great Hardlhip, being in Effetl: to niin a 
Family, for the rai1ing of Daughters Portions; and 
therefore I will not go one Step farther, than Prece
dents thall force 111e. This Method cannot fail of temptio 

ing Daughters to Difobedience towards their Fathers, and 
encouraging improvident Marriages. Had the Portion 
been intend~d to be raifed by Sale of the Reverfionary 
Term in the Father's Life-Time, it {bould (and in my 
Opinion would) have been fo expreffed. By the lanle 
Re3fon that a Reverfionary Tenn may be fold for the 
raiiing Daughters Portions, fo may it be for the raif
ing Portions for younger Children by Virtue of 
the COlnmon Claufe in Marriage Settlements to that 
Purpofe; which would be ruining an lieir at Law f(Jr. 
the Sake of younger Children. The Intention feeITIs 
to have been againil: any Sale or Mortgage, until fuch 
Time as the Truil:ees could take the Profits; the \Vord 
[Profits] {landing in Oppofition to the \V ords [Sale or 
Mortgage;] and the Cafe of the Mother's leaving 
Daughters, which fhould claim their Portions againft 
their Father, does not appear to have been within the 
View of thofe who made the Settlement. 

But at length (animo reluEtante) His Lordjhip decreed, 
that the Truftees {bould fell or mortgage a fourth Part 
of this Term of five hundred Years (fubjeB: to the Fa
ther's Power of making ·a Jointure upon his fecond 
\Vife) for the raifing a Portion of I 500 I. and Intereft 
from the Marriage; faying that though this was a Mat
ter of Truil:, yet fince all the Contingencies had happened, 
and nothing remained to fufpend the Execution of fuch 
Truft of the Term, and it did not evidently appear but 
that the Parties intended the POl"tions fhould be raifed 
out of the Reverfionary Term; therefore he did not look 
upon it to be within the Difcretion of the Court, any 
more than in the Option of the Trufiees, whether they 

8 S \vould 
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would or would not raife the Money; but faid it was a 
Thing not to be encouraged. That as to what had been 
objeCled of the Daughters having other Proviftons left 
them by their GrandlTIother, he did not think that !TIa
terial; for if they had a Right to their Portions by the 
Settlement, they ought not to lofe that Right by another 
Relation's Kindnefs in leaving them a farther Provifion. 

Frederick ver[us Frederick. 

THIS Bill was brought by Leonora Frederick \Yidow, 
for the Performance of her Marriage Agreement. 

don contraas to be a Freeman of London, but dies before he has taken up his Freedom, his 
Perfonal Eftate {ball be divided as if he had been a Freeman, but his ChilJren not to be 
City Orphans. 

Thomas Frederick E[g; Son of Sir John Frederick Knt. 
late Lord Mayor of London, in January 1674, applied 
to marry the Plaintiff Leonora, one of the Daughters 
of Charles Mare/co, who was an Orphan of the City of 
London (being Daughter of a Freeman;) and the !viar
riage being agreed upon between the Relations on both 
Sides, Sir John Frederick, by Indentures of Lea[e and 
Releafe, fettled diverfe Hou[es of 3 3 0 l. per Annum to 
the Ufe of Thomas Frederick (his Son) for Life, Re
mainder to the Plaintiff Leonora his intended \Vife for 
Life for her Provifion, Remainder to the brft, & c. Son 
of the Marriage in Tail Male, Remainder to Truftees 
for 1000 Years for Daughters Portions if no Hfue 
Male. 

And by another Deed of the fame Date, the Sum of 
6500 I. which was Sir John Frederick's ~1oney, and al[o 
600 1. computed to be the Reiidue of the Plaintiff Leo
nora's Portion (beyond 5000 I. which Mr. Frederick the 
Husband was to recei ve) was aHigned over in TruH to be 
laid out in a Purchafe, and to be fettled on Mr. Fre-

I derick 
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derick the then intended Husband for his Life, Re
Inainder to the Plaintiff Leonora the intended Wife for 
her Life, with Remainder to the tirft, &~. Son of the 
Marriage. 

Afterwards, and before the Marriage, the Plaintiff 
Leonora being an Orphan, and confequently the Li
cence of the Court of Aldermen (who are Guardians 
of the City Orphans) being necdfary to the Marriage to 
avoid being liable to Commitment, Application was made 
to the Court of Aldernlen for their Confent: \Vhere
upon an Entry ,vas made at a Special Court held the 
I ~th of February 1674. N° 22. " That at this Court 
" Licence is granted to Leonora Marefco, one of the 
" Daughters and Orphans of Charles l'riarefco late Ci
" tizen and of London deceafed, to marry Tho
" mas Frederick E[g; Son and Heir app~uent of Sir John 
" Frederick, Knt. and Alderman, provided that. Mr . 
. , C0111mon Serjeant do approve of the Settlement made 
." upon the {aid Orphan, and lignify the fanle to this 
"Court." And the [aid Sir John Frederick did there 
prOlllife and engage, that if the Settlement fhould not 
prove fatisfaClory to the Common Serjeant, and to the 
Court, that he would make up and enlarge the fame 
to the SatisfaClion of the Court; and the [aid Mr. 
Frederick being thereunto required, did promife and en
gage, and the [aid Sir John did alfo undertake on his 
Behalf, to take up his Freedom of the City within 
one Year next enfuing. 

NQ 22. At the fanle Court it was agreed, " That 
" when any Perfon not .free of the City fhould addrefs 
" themfelves to the Court, for a Licence to marry 
" any Orphan of the City, that they ihould be fidl 
" required and urged by the Court to take up their 
" Freedom, before the Court would give Conient to 
~, f11Ch Marriage. 

« 
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N° 2 3. At the fame Court, upon the humble De:' 
fire of Mr. Thomas Frederick, Son of Sir John Frederick 
Knight and Alderman of London, and Grocer, being cs
pable of Freedom by Patrimony, but defiring to be 
admitted by Redemption into the Company of 
it is ordered by this Court " That he {hall be adnlit
" ted to the Freedom of this City by Redemption in 
" the faid Company of he paying to Mr. 
" Chatnberlain for the City's Ufe 3 s. 4 d." 

Mr. Frederick performed no Part of the Agreement, 
either in taking up his Freedom, or in laying out the 
'I'rufi Money in a PUr<.:hafe. 

March I 5. 168o, at the Court of Aldermen (N° 24) 
l1pon {orne Debate had touching Mr. Frederick, who 
had married one of the Daughters of Charles Marefco 
deceafed, and had not taken up his Freedom of the City 
according to his Promife made to the faid Court, . at 
the Time when he had Licence to marry, whereby 
the, in Cafe {he furvived him, would not be entitled 
to the Thirds of his Perfonal Eilate, in like Manner 
ns the 'Vidows of Freemen were; it was by the faid 
Court referred to Mr. Recorder and Mr. Common Ser
jeant to perufe and confider of the Settlement made 
upon the faid Orphan; as alfo the Marriage Agreement, 
and to tee if the fame were made according to the 
Direction and Intention of the Court, and Mr. Fre
derick's Promife, and to certify to the Court how they 
found the fame, with their Opinions therein. At which 
lail Court Sir John Frederick {at as Locum Tenens for Sir 
Patience Ward the Lord Mayor. 

Mr. Frederick had two Sons and three Daughters, and 
by his Will dated the 20th of May 17 12, gave to his 
eldefi Son John 1000 I. to his fecond Son Thomas 1000 l. 

1 to 
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to his three Daughters I 000 l. each, and I 0 I. to his 
\Yife; and devifed fuch Part of his real Eftate as was 
unfettled to his fecond Son Thomas in Tail, but gave 
the Bulk of his Ei1ate to his three Grandfons, being the 
Children of his fecond Son Thomas Frederick; after 
which the Teftator died. 

His'Vidow now brought her Bill, inliiting th1t hu" 
Husband having made the Agreetuent ttt fupra, for a 
valuable Conflderation, (vi:t.) that of Marriage, and 
to induce the Court of Aldermen to confent to his 
marrying their Orphan, he ought to be taken as a Free-
111ao, and in Conieguence thereof, his Perfonal Eflate 
to be diihibuted as fuch, (viz...) The \Vidow to have 
one Third, his Children another Third, and only the 
relnaining Third to pafs by the \VilI. 

The Lord Chancellor, after Debate of this Cafe at the 
B3r, took Time to confider of it; and this Day (being the 
25th of Auguft I 7 2 I) decreed the Perfonal Eflate of 
11r. Frederick to be liable to the Cufiom of London, 
and that he fhould be taken as a Freeluan of London, 
he having for a valuable Confideration agreed to be
come fuch. 

The Demand is grounded upon this Rule, that where 
one for a valuable Confideration agrees to do a Thing, 
fnch executory ContraB: is to be taken as done; and 
that the 11an who made the Agreement fhall not be 
in a better Cafe, than if he had fairly and honefily per
formed what he agreed to. This is to be taken as a 
ContraB: luade by the Court of Aldermen with Mr. 
Frederick himfelf; and now the ~.leHion is, \Vhether 
he ihall by \ViII give away his perfonal Efiate, con
trary to his own Agreelnent? \Vhen Mr. Frederick 
engaged to take ~lpon himfelf the Freedom of the City, 
it was the fame as if he had agreed that the Perianal 

8 T EHate 
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Eftate which he might die pofI'efI'ed of, fhould go ac
cording to the Cuftom of the City of London, one 
Third to his \Vidow, and another Third to his Chil
dren. 

ObjeEt. This is no Part of the Marriage Agreelnent~ 
there being on that Occafion folemn Deeds, one, 3 Set
tlement of Lands, and another of Money to be laid 
out in Lands, faid to be a Provifion for the Wife, in which 
no Mention is tnade that the 'Vidowor Children ihould 
have the Benefit of the Cufrom of London. 

ReJp. It luay be admitted that this was the Agree
Inent, and all the Agreement that was made between 
the Parties, (vi~:) the Relations on the Man's and on 
the \Voman's Side. But frill there were other Parties 
to be confulted, who were Guardians of the Infant, 
as being a City Orphan; and the Agreement between 
the Relations could no ways bind the Court of Alder
men, being no more than a bare PropoJal as to them~ 
If the Court of Aldermen had been Parties to the A
greement, it had been fomething, but they were not, 
'it was Res inter alios aBa, and however it might con
clude the Relations, cannot conclude the Court of 
Aldermen who are Guardians of City Orphans, and 
without whofe Leave no Man can marry fuch Orphan, 
under Pain of Imprifonment: When the Agreement 
betwixt the Relations was brought to the Court of .A.1-
dermen, and bid before them as a Propofal, (for it 
~ould be no more) that Court might have rejeB:ed the 
whole, altered any Part, or have required an Addi
tion to it; and this Matter being before the Statute of 
Frauds and Perjuries, had the Agreement been by Parol 
only and without any Writing, it had notwithHanding 
been good~ 

1 But 
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But did the Court of Aldermen agree to this Pro
potal ()f the Relations made with Regard to the Settle
Inent on this Marriage? 

No, they did not; they infified upon fOlnething 
farther; fo that thefe Settletnents were an Agreement 
by thofe who had no Authority: Whereas they, who 
had the Authority and were Guardians of the Orphan, 
did not agree, but made other additional Terms, that 
Mr. Frederick ihould take upon hinl the Freedom of 
London, in order to entitle his \Vife and Children to the 
Benefit of the Cufiom; and thefe additional Terms 
are complied with by 1\1r. Frederick and his Fatber 
Sir John, i. e. Mr. Frederick the Son and Sir John 
the Father on Behalf of the Son, do agree that he 
ihall becorne a Freeman of London within a Ye:1t then 
next enfuing: \Vhich Agreement being entered among 
other the Proceedings and Orders of the Court of Al
dermen, and that Court being a Court of Record, is 
becollle Matter of Record; it is as much [0 as a Fine 
would be if levied there; for it is the Concord between 
the Parties; and to prevent every Thing which might 
look like taking Advantage of Mr. Frederick in gaining 
this Agreement from him after his Affections were 
fettled upon the young Lady, therefore Sir John Fre
derick the Father is made Party thereto, and undertakes 
the Performance on Behalf of his Son. So that there 
can be no Doubt of the Agreement's being made by Mr. 
Frederick and his Father, that it was P:ut of the Mar
riage Agreement, made in Confideration of the l\1ar
riage, and of the Court of Aldermen's giving their 
Confent to Mr. Frederick's nlarrying their Orphan, to 
whom they were a political Guardian; it appears to 
have been made upon a full and valuJble Coniideration, 
and confequently ought as near as Inay be to be per .. 
fonned. 

But 
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But it is objeaed on the other Side, 1ft, That this 
Agreement is not made for the Benefit of the Wife and 
Children, but of the City, that Mr. Frederick who was 
rich by marrying a City Orphan entitled to a confider
able Fortune, and was the Son and Heir apparent of a 
very wealthy Citizen who had been Lord Mayor, 
fhould bear the Burden of the City Offices; \V hich 
might be for the Honour and Eafe of the City. 

Refp. This is a flrange and monflrous Conf.huB:ion, 
that while the Court of Aldermen are doing not only 
an honeH: ACt, but an Att of J ullice in making Terms 
for the Benefit of the Orphan, this fhould b~ inter
preted as Self-lnterell and Knavery, in ( taking 
Care to help themfelves to proper Perions for fupply
ing their burdenfome Offices. If fuch felf:in
terefted and difbonefr 'Tiew had been entertained by 
fame of them, frill the refl could not have been pre
fUined to come into it; but fuppofing it to have been 
the Intent of fome of them, it was prefently after
wards forgot, or rather appears never to have been 
their Intent; for by a fubiequent Order of a Court 
of Aldermen, where Sir John Frederick the Father was 
Locum Tenens of the then Lord Mayor, it was taken 
Notice of~ that Mr. Frederick was not become a Free
man, \\Thereby the Orphan Leonora Frederick would 
lofe ber Thirds (which 1hews that the Intent of putting 
1fr. Frederick to accept of his Freedom, was that his 
\Vife nlight have her Thirds,) and it was therefore re
ferred to the Recorder and Common Serjeant of tbe 
City, to fee what Provifion had been made for 1vIrs. 
Frederick the Orphan. 

Object. The Court of Aldennen referred it to the 
Comnl0n Serjeant to approve of the Deeds of Settle
n1cnt nlade by Sir John Frederick upon his Son' s l\1ar~ 

I nuge 
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riage~ and it is to be prefumed, that the Common Ser
jeant did approve of them, which Deeds are faid to be 
a Provifion for the Wife, but mention nothing of Mr" 
Frederick's Agreement to take up his Freedom of the 
~ity. 

ReJP. It lliould feetn as if only the Validity of the Deed; 
~f Settlement, and not the Valtee of the Eflate fett/ed, were 
referred to the Common Serjeant; for as to the Value, 
the Court of Aldermen could as well judge of that as 
the Common Serjeant; neither is it proper or ulual for 
Counfel to give their Opinion upon the Value of E
frates, which is no !\1atter of Law. But admitting 
that both the ,T alidity and the Value of what was fet
ded were intended to be referred to the Common Ser .. 
jeant, yet the Agreement of Mr. Frederick to take up 
his Freedom, was an additional Part of the Provifion 
infift~d upon by the Court of Aldermen, and [ubmitted 
to by Mr. Frederick. 

Objea. If the Benefit accruing to the \Vife and 
Children by the Freedom of the City was Part of the 
Agreement and the Intent thereof, why was there a 
Year's Time given to Air. Frederick to take up his Free
dom, which might have been done in a Day? And there 
being the Delay of a Year, Mr. Frederic/~ might have 
died within that Year, by which Means the Advantage 
intended to accrue to the \Vife or lITue by [nch Free
dom, would have been loft. 

Refp. It might be reafonable t() allow 11r. Frederick 
fome Tin1e to take up his Freedom, but it looks as 
if he w~s not deternlined {)f what COlnpany he would 
be free: And as the eldefr Son (or Daughter, if nQ Son) 
WciS provided for by the Marriage. Deeds, fo it was not 
likely that within the firft Year there would be any 
younger Sons; lefs likely \\~S it that within [0 {hort a 

8 U " Time 
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Time as the brft Year, Mr. Frederick would have differed 
with his \Vife, or have been prejudiced againft any Infant 
Child. So that if Mr. Frederick had died within the 
Year, leaving a Will, it had probably been in Favour 
bf his \Vife and Child; or if he had died inteftate, 
his Per[onal Eftate would have fallen to his \Vife and 
Children by the Statute of Diilribution. 

Object. So great a Length of Time having intervened 
fince the l\1arriage, (between forty and fifty Years) 
and it appearing that the Court of Aldermen did 
afterwards pay the Rdidue of !vIrs. Frederick's Portion 
to Mr. Frederick, it Inay therefore be pre[umed, that: 
this Agreement for Mr. Frederick's taking up his Free
dOIn was waived. 

ReJP. \Vho could waive it? The "Vife "who was a 
Feme Covert all the while. could not, and it cannot be 
{uppofed that the Children without the Wife who were 
under the Command of their Father, and with whom 
the Agreem.ent was not made, could waive it, nor 
is it pretended that they have done fa; and as to the 
lvlayor and Aldermen, they themfelves neither have nor 
could waive it, becaufe from the Time of making this 
Agreement they were but Truftees, and their Releafe 
would have been a plain Breach of Trull, which would 
not have barred the Ceftuy que Trujl, nor could it have 
been available to thofe who were Parties to fueh Breach 
of Trull. And as there could be no \Vaiver, fa could 
there be no Laches in the Parties now daitning the 
Benefit of this Agreelnent; for as to Mrs. Frederick 
the \Vife, who was to have her Thirds by the Cullom 
in Cafe of Mr. Frederick's becoming a Freeman, fhe 
\vas an the while under Coverture, and the Children 
the greatefi Part of the Tinle" Infants. 

Objca. 
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Object. But Mr. Frederick's not being called upon all 
this Tilne to take up his Freedom, has occafioned his 
dying poifeifed of a greater Perfonal Efiate than other
wife he would have done. For if he had been called 
upon to do it, he would probably have laid out the 
greateft Part of his Efiate in Lan~, and [0 have diD. 
appointed the Cllftom. 

Refp. The EffeB: of this Argument is, that if 
Mr. Frederick had had Notice or had thought of this, 
he would have cheated his \Vife and Children; but 
not having had Notice, nor thinking of it, he h2S not 
cheated them. As Matters have been nlanaged, a fair 
Experiment has been made, what Perfonal Efiate, and 
to what Value, Mr. Frederick would think fit to die 
poffefIed of; what Perfonal Efiate to inveH in Land, 
and likewife what to keep fubfifiing at his Death. It 
had been a hadh Thing (tho' perhaps (a) lawful) for (0) Vide 

Mr. Frederick to have invefied his Perfonal Efiate in aBl1tbe.53to. 
a tng Oil 

Land, on purpofe to avoid his own Agreement, and verfus 

d'j , h C.a. 11 ~l b.r 'd l' Greenwood. llappomt t e Unom. A t lat can e 1al on t lIS . 
Head, is that a Man who, as the other Side [uppoie~, 
would not, if he had thought of it, have kept his 
Agreelnent, has not thought fit to avoid it. 

If a Man covenants, on good Confideration, to lay 
out a Sum of Money in a Purchafe of Land, to be 
fettled on himfelf and the Heirs of his Body by his 
\Vife, and he afterwards dif-ters, and falls out with his 
Children, and declares that they 1ha11 have 110 Benefit 
of this Covenant, and dies before he has laid out the 
Money, yet a Court of Equity will out of his AiTets 
decree this Money to be laid out in Land, and fettied 
accordingly; nor would it be any Excufe to fay, that 
if it had been laid out, it would have been an Efiate
tail in him, which he afterwards might h:we barred, 

though 
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though he could not bar the Efiate-tail till the ~10-
ney was laid out, and the Efiate fetded after the Pur
chafe thereof. 

ObjeCt. As to this Right of the Wife and Children 
to their Shares of Mr. Frederick's Perfonal Eftate, the, 
or they that would make Title thereto, mufi bring 
thenl[elves within the Cufiom, and Equity is not to 
enforce or aid the Cufiom, or to intermeddle with the 
1-fattet. 

Refp. Surely, if there be a Contraa for a valu~ 
able Confideration, that fuch a one will take up 
his Freedom, in order to entitle his Wife and Chil
dren to the Benefit of the Cullom, Equity will en
force the Perf6nnance of this as well as of any other 

. Colitracl It is thus Equity every Day relieves againft 
(av) Vld. 8 Fraud in endeavouring toavoid the Cuftom by(a)AfIign-
2 ern. 9 , ' 
612. ments of Leafes or Per[onal Eftate, which is all in Aid 

of the Cuftom. 

Obje8. If there had been a Suit againft Mr. Frede· 
rick, to have compelled him to take up his Freedom, 
and a Decree for that Purpo[e, and he h2d Hood obHi
nate, and would not have performed it, this would not 
have entitled the \Vidow and Children to their Third~ 
by the Cllil:om; becau[e Mr. Frederick \vas not aaually 
a Freelnan. Accordingly, it has been compared to 
the C:lie * where Tenant in Tail Inade a Mortgage, 
and covenanted rto levy a Fine to the 11ortgagee, the 
I\1ortgagee brought a Bill againfi the Ten~nt in Tail, to 
compel hilTI to levy {uch Fine, which was decreed; 
but the Tenant in Tail being oGHinate, was imprifoned 
fen" not perfonning the Decree, ~nd died, there the 
110rtgagee had no Benefit of the Decree, but loft his 

z ~oney~ 

* This was the C1.fe of lVe.11( verfus Lower, cited 2 Vern. 306. and 
'Pl (cedents in Chancery 279: 
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11oney, by the Hfue in Tail's avoiding the Mortgage; 
and if the \Vidow and Children would not have been 
entitled, though there had been a Decree in their Fa" 
vour, much leis can they be fa here, where there is 
none. 

Refp. 'Tis very true, that in Cafe of a Detree againfl 
Tenant in Tail to levy a Fine, who dies before he has 
performed the Decree, the HTue is not bound, becau[e 
he claims Paralnount the Tenant in Tail, and per for
mam Doni; but in the principal Cafe Mr. Frederick is 
not by this Agreement binding his IJJue in Tail, but his 
Executors; and furely it will not be faid that a Man 
cannot bind his Executors. On the contrary, they are 
bOltnd ofcourfe without being nalned, though the Heirs 
are not. 

Object. By the fame Reafon that Mr. Frederick fhall 
in Equity be taken for a Freeman of London by ·Virtue 
of this Agreelnent, fo al[o fhall his Children be Or .. 
phans, and lmder the Guardianthip .of the Court of AI .. 
dennen, as they would have been, If Mr. Frederick bad 
been aB:ually free. 

j21 

Refp. The Guardianfhip of a Child is only (a) a Trull, (a) See the 

fi d h f' . 1 . h r Care of the 
and no Pro t, an t ere are not WIt]111 t e Realon of D~ke of 

that Part of the Cuflom which entitles the \Vidow and Beaufort and 

Children to their Thirds: Befides, the Guardianfhip Berty ante. 

only concerns the Court of Aldermen, who by their 
Non-claim may have barred themfelves of their Riahr b , 

tho' they could not bar the Infants of what belonged 
to them. 

Object. Mr. Frederick's Death alters the Cafe; for he 
cannot be made a Freeman after his Death; and fo the 
AB: of God makes it impoHible that this Agreement 
fhould be fpecifically performed. 

8 X ReJp. 

d 
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Refp. It is the Subftance and the chief End of the 
Agreement, that Equity will enforce, vi~. that the 
\Vidow and Children ihould have their Thirds of the 
Perfonal Eftate, which is not impoffible to be perform .. 
ed. This, tho' Mr. Frederick be dead, a Court of Equity 
may, and, I think, ought to fee executed. Mr. Fre
derick's unkind Ufage of his \Vife and Children (it ap
pearing by the Proofs that never had a Man a more 
dutiful Wife and Children, nor ever a Wife or Children 
a more unkind Husband or Father, and not one 'Vit
nefs being exatnined on the other Side) plainly entitles 
them to the Compaffion of the Court, as does the ex
treme Severity of the "V ill , and the very narrow Pro
viiion made for them thereby. 'Tis farther obfervable, 
that by the Articles of Separation between Mr. Frede
rick and his \Vife and Children, they were not to come 
within fo many Yards of his Houfe, under certain Pe
nalties; and therefore cannot be blamed * for going from 
the Teftator in his Life-time, and in his Old Age, without 
his Leave, and againfo his Confem, when, by thofe Arti
cles, they were not to come within fo many Yards of 
his Houfe without a Forfeiture. 

Upon the whole Matter, Mr. Frederick having upon 
good Confider at ion lnade the Agreement to beconle a 
Freelnan of London within a Year, and having furvived 
that Year, he fhall in Equity be taken for a Freeman, 
and his Per[onal Efiate diftributed accordingly, 'viz
one Third to the \Vife, another Third to the Children, 
and the \Vill to operate only on the dead Man's Third; 
the \Vife to have the Benefit of her Chalnber and Para
phernalia, but the Legacies given by the "Vill to the 
Children to be void, they not being given out of the 

(a) ,<~yrer. (a) dead Man'sPart, but out of the whole Perfonal Efiate, 
~a~~~~t~~te and fa to be void, unlefs the Children releafe their 
ver[u:Grem- Right to the reft of the Efiate, and abide bv the 'ViiI. 
wood m the w 1'1 . 
Note. 2 11S 

'* See Me Frederick's Will. 
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This Decree was afterwards affinned in the l10ufe of 

, I 

Lords with 200 I. Coils. 

Can1t ver[us CtlJJ1J. 
Cafe 208. 

Lord Mac
clesfield. SIR Robert Cann had a \Vife, and two Sons, lVilliam See more 

(afterwards Sir rVilliatn) his elcleft Son, and Thomas re~ating to 

( r. d' 'h) . b b' J . r d thIs Caufe -j, ',v arterwar s SIr T. omas Cann; SIl" Ro crt Cann emg lene ante ~~ {J I.,) 

in Fee of divers ~1anors, Meiruages and Lands, in or WhereMat· 

near Briftol in SomcrJetfhire, lTIade his \Yill d1ted the ~:~~1h:~:_ 
19th of AuO'. ! 68 I whereby, he devifed the Bulk of mil1~d in 

~ , ' EqU1~'1 and 
his Efiate to his Lady for Life, Relnainder to his deterri1ined, 

younger Son Thomas in Tail, Remainder over, ::mcl gave ~~~t~~~r~f 
only an Annuity of 200 I. per Ann. to his elden Son unravelling 

W.'ll·· C d" h h 11_ ld I r h' R' h former De-l lam, on on ItIOn t at e InOU re eale IS 19 t crees Agree. 

to every other P:ut of his Father's EHate; and Inade m~n~s or 

1, "T'r E 'Th 1 f 6' () S· I Releafes. lIS v\ lIe xecutnx. e lot 1 0 Nov, I 05 lr Rovert 
Cann died, when his \Vife entred upon the EHate, 
and proved the 'Vill in the Spiritual Court; and in the 
falne Term ihe and her younger Son Thomas brought 
their Bill againil: Sir William Cann (the eldefi Son and 
Heir) to eftabliih the \Vill. 

Hill. Terin 1625 Sir H'illiam Cann put in his An[wer 
to the Bill, infifling that his Father the TeHator had, 
after the making the \Vill of 168 I, viz, the Summer 
before he died, nlade a latter \Yill, and had himfelf told 
the Defendant of his having done fo, calling the former 
his mad \Vill. The falTIe Tenn alia Sir TViUia,m brc"ught 
a Crofs Bill ag:tinH his Mother the Lady (imn, and bis 
younger Brother Thomas, for the Difcovery and {etting 
up of this latter \Vill. To which Cn)fs Bill both the 
Defendants an[wered, and denied any Knowledge or 
Helief of any latter \Yill. 

Pafch,e 
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Pafchte 1686, the Lady Cann exhibited another Bill 
againfi Sir William, to compel him to make his Bleaion, 
whether he would accept the Annuity devifed to him, 
and releafe his Title to the Efiate, or waive his Legacy: 
To which latter Bill Sir William anf,vered, again infifi. 
ing upon the latter \Vill, and that he had feen it; 
whereupon \Vitneffes were examined on both Sides in 
all thefe Cau[es, and the I 5' th of November I 68 7, the 
two Iaft Caufes being heard together, the Bill of 
Sir 1Villiam Cann the l-:Ieir, as to fuch Part of it as 
fought to impeach. the Validity of the 'Vill, of 168 I, 
or to fet up the fubfequent \Vill, was difn1iffed. 

April 16Z8 the Lady Cann died, having made her 
\Vill, and Thomas her younger Son, Executor thereof, 
who entered upon the Bulk of his Father's Efiate [0 
devifed to him. 

The 20th of April 1689 Sir William Cann and hIS 
Brother Thomas catne to an Agreement for concluding 
all Matters in Difference between them, and for efta
blilliing Peace in the Fatuily; and by Indenture of 
that Date, reciting the \Vill of 168 I, Sir William Cann, 
in Confideration that his Brother Thomas had agreed to 
convey to him the faid Sir 11'illiam, and the Heirs of his 
Body, with Remainder to the right Heirs of Sir Robert 
Cann the Father, the Manor of Breane in Somerfet/hire,' 
(being Part of the Eftate devifed to Thomas by the 
\Vill of 168 I) did grant and releafe to Thomas in Special 
Tail an the reft of the Eftate devifed or mentioned to be 
devifed to the faid Thomas by the \Vill of 168 I. And 
accordingly Thomas conveyed the Manor of Breane to 
Sir J'Villiam Cann in Special Tail, who gave him a general 
Relea[e; whereupon Sir William took PoffeHion of the 
11anor of Breane, and enjoyed it to his Death. 

4 Hill. 
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HiD. 1694, after all thefe TranfaB:ions, Sir William 
Cann exhibited a new Bill, fetting up a latter \Vill, 
which he infifted the Lady Cann had burnt, and exa
nlined his Witneffes de Bene ejJe. 

Thomas Cann, the fecond Son, pleaded, as to all Re
lief fought by this Bill, the feveral Suits and Proceed
ings, Decrees, Articles, the Conveyance of Breane, and 
the Releafe. 

The 1 5' th bf November I 69 5' , it was' referred to 
the Mafier, to fee whether the former Suits were for 
the fame Matter, who upon the 20th of the fame 
Month reported them to be for the fame Matter ; but 
that the Plaintiff, Sir William Cann, had made farther 
Charges in his Bill, calling them new Difcoveries; tho' 
they were but new Evidences of the pretended latter 
\Vilt 

The 24thO of the fame November the Plea was ar
gued before the Lord Sommers, who ordered the Parties 
to attend him with the Proceedings in the fonner Caufe, 
and with the Bill and Plea in this Canfe, which he 
would confider of; and the 27th of July 1696 the 
Plea being re-argued, the Lord Sommers ordered the 
Defendant, Thomas Cann, to anlwer the new Matters, 
but no farther Proceedings to be had without Leave of 
the Court. The Defendant anfwered accordingly, but 
denied every new Charge in the Bill. 

The 17th of July I 697, on Sir fVilliam Cann's Peti
tion for Liberty to reply to the Anfwer, and to exa
Inine the \Vitndfes in chief, it was ordered, that the 
Defendant by Bartholomew-tide 1hould gi ve his An[wer, 
whether he would confent to the Hearing of the Caufe, 
and have an Hflle direCted, whether Sir Robert Cann did 

8 Y Inake 
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make a Will fubfequent to that of I 68 I. But the 
Defendant being advifed not to confent to this, the 
2 3 d of OEtober I 697, upon Sir William Cann's l\1otion 
it was ordered that the Examiner fuoulcl attend the 
Lord Chancellor with the Depofitions, and leave them 
with his Lordfhip; and that on Confideration thereof 
the Court would give farther Direaions. 

The 2d of July 1 698 Sir William Cann died, and 
in Trin. Term I 7 16 the Plaintiff, his Son and Heir,' 
upon coming to Age, brought his Bill of Revivor, and 
after examining WitnefIes on both Sides, the Cauie 
came on to Hearing before the Lord Macclesfield, who 
having taken Tilne to confider thereof, now gave Judg
Inent, and difmiifed the Bill. 

His Lordfhip [aid, that this Cau[e was of great Can: 
fequence to the Court, for which Reafon it ought (tho' 
on the firongeft Proof) to be very cautious of gi.ving 
Relief in a Cafe, where the Matter had b.een examined 
and determined; where, after that, there had been a 
full Agreement of the Parties, to releafe this Suit; and 
where there was a Conveyance of Land tnade by the 
Defendant to the Plaintiff's Father, accepted by him in 
Satisfaaion of all his Demands, and the Plaintiff ·him
felf ftilf in Poifeffion of the Land thus given in Satif
fadion; that at the fame Time there was no Charge of 
any Fraud in the Defendant, and the Plaintiff's whole 
Equity was denied by the Ani wer. That befides this, 
it was obfervable, when the Plaintiff, at the Hearing 
of the Caufe, was asked whether he would reconvey 
this 11anor of Breane, which had been given in Satii: 
faCtion of the Plaintiff's Right and Dernand? he de
dined rendring it back again. 

2 His 
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His Lordfhip obferved the prudent Methods of this tc~:i~~u~~d 
Court were, that after Publication is pafTed, and the Examinati-

P f 1 E . . k h P . ons known urport 0 t le xammatIOns nown to t e artIes, this C'ourt ~ 

neither Side is allowed, tho' they come recentj to enter ~i1l not,givCl 
. £ fh .. f 1 1\1 . {")1 11' elthe,' Side Into a re ExammatIOn 0 t le atters In ,~Uelnon, Leave to ex-

fince otherwife there would be no End ·of Things, and amine. 

fuch a Proceeding would tend to Perjury as well as 
,Texation. But the principal Cafe was much {honger; 
for here the Parties had not only on each Side exami-
ned \Yitneffes, and thofe Examinations had been pub ... 
lithed, but the Court upon thofe Examinations had 
made a Decree, {ince which the Parties had come to an 
Agreelnent, and in Confequence thereof a Conveyance 
of Land had been made by the Defendant to the Plain-
tiff's Father in Satisfaction of his pretended Right, and 
the Lands thus conveyed, enjoyed to this Tilne by the 
Plaintiff: That nothing like this had ever been attempt-
ed by any Perfon, and jf the laIl: Bill ihould prevail, 
there would be two inconfifl:ent Decrees of the fame 
Court; one in Favottr of the 'Vill of 168 I, and ano- No Rea(on 
ther againft it: That where two Parties Jre contending to fet afide 
. l' C d I r h' P fi h a Releafe, In t lIS ourt, an one re eales IS reten IOns to t e becaufe the 

other, there can be no Colour to fet this Releafe afide, hart~ relea

bec~ufe the Man that made it had a Right; for by the R~~ht~d a 

fame Reafon there can be no fuch thing as compromiiing Secus, iffig-
norant 0 

a Suit, nor Room for any Acconlmodation; every Re- his,Right, 

leafe fuppofes the Party making it to have a Right; but ~:~~ ~~s 
this can be no Reafon for its being fet aude, for then concealed 

every Releafe might be avoided. Beudes, this Releafe from him, 

is very particular, it being of all Lands devifed, or 
mentioned to be devifed. Indeed, if the Party releafing 
is ignorant of his Right, or if his Right is concealed (a) (a) See the 

f h' b 1 P r· h h R 1 r' d Cafe of Brorom 1m y t le enon to w om tee eale IS rna e, derick verfus 

thefe will be good Rea[ons for the fetting afide of the Broderick 

Releafe. But no fuch Thing is pretended in this Cafe, ante ~. 
and 
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and folemn Conveyances, Releafes and Agreements 
made by the Parties are not flightly to be blown off 
and fet afide. 

Then his Lordfhip repeated the Proofs made in this 
Caufe on the Part of the Plaintiff, which were 
but dark and doubtful, faying, he did not, on the 
\vhole, believe that Sir Thomas Cann the Tefiator did 
aaually make a latter Will, though there might be 
fome Intentions and Preparations for that Purpo[e; and 
it was not clear. how the Court could have come at it, 
even if there had been full Proof of a latter \Vill. Ho\v
ever, there being no fuch Proof, that was not the pre
fent Queftion; but here having been a Decree, a Re
Iea[e and a Recompence for fuch Releafe, there could 
be no Colour for Relie£ 

So the Bill of Revivor was diImiffed \vith Cofis. 

DE 
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Tipping ver[us Tipping. Cafe 2°9, 
Lord Chan-

A . . cellor 1fac-
By Articles before Marnage covenanted for hIm- clesfield. 

• felf and his Heirs, with the \Vife's Trufrees, to One dies in

lay ou~ ~3 500 I. in a. Purchafe of ~and to be fettled ~n ~~~~!a'Z 
the \V de for her J Olnture, Remamder to the firH, & c. more than 

f' h M' . T 'I M I r. f"r I d all his perf 0-Sons 0 t at arnage In al a e l.ucce ,llve y, an nal Affets 

died intefiate without H[ue, leaving Afiets in Fee de- can pay, and 
r d' ION h h h' H 0 L b leaving real lCen mg to lIS ep ew, w 0 was IS . elr at aw, ut Affets fuffi-

the perianal EHate was not near fufficient for the Pay- cient, the 

f · b Widow lllent 0 hIS De ts. £hall have 
her Bona 

h TOd h d . 0 11 • b h Parapher-T e ,,, I OW, W 0 was A Inmuuatnx, roug . t nalia, in re. 

her Bill againft the Heir, to compel hilTI to make gcardd~hc 
• re Itor 

good her J omture, and to have the Deficiency does not fuf-

of the Perianal fupplied out of the real AiTets, and ~tehr thebr~by, 
, erc elD fr 

having Jewels, a.:J c. which were her Bona Parapher- real ~ffets:::' 
nalia of the Value of 200 I. and upwards, the Quefiiol1 for hIm. 

was, \Vhether they in the firfi Place, and in Eafe of 
the real Afi'ets, 1hould be liable to fatisfy this Cove-
nant, {ince Bona Paraphernalia were Perfonal Efiate, and 

8 Z the 
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the Rule was faid to be, That all the Perfonal ought 
to be applied in ExoneratiOtl of the real Eflate. 

Lord CJ;ancellor: 1 take it, that Bona Paraphernalia are 
(,,1) not devifable by the Husband frOln the \Vife, any 

(a) I Ro. 
Abr. 9 I I. n10re tban Heir-LOOlns from the I-Ieir, fo that the Right 

d~h:d Cdourt of the \Vife to the Bona Parahhernalia is to be preferred 
IVI c as to T 

this Point. to that of a Legatee. If the Husband by his \Yill gives 
A Specific a Leafe or a Horfe, or any fpeci6c Legacy, and leaves 
or other Le- a Debt by Mortcraue or Bond in which the I-Ieir is 
gatce ihall . b b . 
hand in the bound, the HeIr fball not conlpel the fpeClfic Legatee 
~lace of a to p~:lrt with his Legacy in Eafe of the real Eil:ate; but 
J~~~~~lt though the Creditor nlay (b) fubjeB: this fpecific Le .. 
Creditor, if (Jacy to his Debt yet the ilpecific or any other Leua .. 
thcfe takc ~, ~ 

their Satif- tee fhall in Equitv {bmd in the Place of the Bond-Cre-
:~~IO~\~e~_~ ditor or },1ortgag~e,and take as much out of the real 
fonal Efiatc. Affets, c,S fuch Creditor by Bond or Mortgage ihall have 
(b) Ptece~ taken from his fpecific or other Leg(1cy. \Vherefore, 
dents in if a Legatee lliall have this Favour in Equity, 111nch 
Chanccry 1_ l' , n 
57 8. 1110re ina 1 the "'"ife be privileged with refpect: to her 

Bona. Paraphernalia, which are preferred to Legacies. In
deed, were the Rule of Equity otherwife, a fpecific 
Legatee fho111d compel the Application of the Bona Pa
raphernalia to pay any Debt in Favour and Ea[e of his 
fpeciflc Legacy. \Vhereas Bona Partphel'nalia are liable 
only to Debts, and in Favour of Creditors, not of an 
Heir; but any Creditors by Specialty are wholly uncon .. 
cerned in this Q!.lefiion, they being by reafon of their 
Bonds, & c. in all Events fecl1re, which muH: make it 
indifFerent to thenl whether they are paid out of the 
real }.\.Uets, or out of the Bona Paraphernalia; for fiill 
they are fure of being paid; and putting the Creditors 
out of the Cafe, the Bona Paraphernalia fhall be retained 
by the \Vife. 

The Pcrfo-
pal Elbtc So the Lord Cbancellor denied it to be a Rule, that in :lIl 
not to l·c. Cafes the perianal is applicable in Eafe of the real 
applicJ in 
Ea[c of the ~ Eftate, 
Real, to the defeating of any Legacy. 
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Etlate, for it £hall not be fo applied, if thereby the 
IJaynlent of any Legacy will be prevented, much le(~ 
where it will deprive the \Vidow of her Bona parapher~ 
nttlia *. 

Dalftolt verfus Coatfworth. Cafe 210. 

At tbe Rolls. 

THE Plaintiff brought a Bill for Relief againfl: the ~~~~r ~ill 
Suppreffion of a Deed, by which the Plaintiff's is [uppreife.d 

1 1 i rId ' . l' h h by the Heir, U nc e 1ac lett e a 'I enri In lllC a Manner as t at the Party 

after his and his \Vife's Death (\vhich \Vife was the De- claiming J . h under [uc 1 
fendant) WIthout liTtle, the fame was to come to t e Deed or will 
Plaintiff for the Refidue of the Term. decreed to 

hold and en-

joy, and the Heir or SupprefTer of the Deed, e:;c. to convey. 

The Plaintiff's Uncle was dead without HfLle, and 
the Defendant the \Vife had burnt. the Deed. 

The Defendant by her An[wer but faintly denied it, 
( vi,{:) Tbat!he did not remember fhe ever burnt or de .. 
flroyed the faid Deed. 

The \Vitneifes [wore the Limitations of the Settlement 
to be in Trua for the Husband for Life, Remainder to 
the Defendant his \Vife for Life, Remainder to the 
l-Ieirs of their Bodies [by one \Vitne[s, ] Retnainder to 
the liT ue of their Bodies [by another,] and for \Vant 
of Hfue by the Defendant and her Husband, Remainder 
to the Plaintiff. 

ObjeB:ed for the Defendant, that the Limitations of 
the Trua of the Term being to the Heirs of the Bo
dies of the Defendant and her l-:Iusband, or to the I[ .. 
rue of the Bodies of the Defend::mt and her Husband, 
Renlainder over to the Plaintiff, [uch a Remainder over 

of 

* So decreed by the Lord Chancellor i'W.1ccleifield in the Cafe of Puc~ 
kering and Johnfln the fame Term. 
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of the Trufl: of the Term was void in Law; and 
therefore fuppofing the Deed to have been fuppref .. 
fed, yet it could not, were it to be admitted, profit 
the Plaintiff, or make him any 'fide. 

But by the Mafler of the Rolls, it is true, where 
:l Tenl1 is limited to a Man and \Vife for their Lives, 
Remainder to the Heirs of their Bodies, and for want 
of fuch Hfue, Remainder over, this Remainder over 
being but of a Term is void: But on the other Side, a 
Ternl may be limited in the following Manner, (vi~.) 
to Trufiees, in Trufl: for the Husband and Wife for 
their Lives, and afterwards for their Children, or 
for their Hfue; and for want of fuch Children or Iifue 
living at the Death of the faid I-Iusband and \Vife, 
then to go over to the Plaintiff, and fuch Litnitation 
is good; now, fince a Term might be limited in fuch 
J\;ianner, I will intend it to have been fo limited in the 
prefent Cafe, for every Thing {ball be prerumed in odium 

(a) ViJe Spoliatoris (a). 
I Vern. 207, 
308. 

(h) Moor 
~23· 

,'.:) Lord 
.l.i/, ///:, !.(~~ 

Then His Honour confidered in what Manner 
the Decree {bould be pronounced, and he cited the 
Cafe in Hob. 1°9. (b) The King and Lord Hunfdon ver
[us Countefs Dowager of Arundel, where the King and 
his Farmer under him clailned Title by the Attainder 
of Francis Dacres who was attainted of High Trea[on, 
and was fuppoied to be Tenant in Tail by \Tirtue of a 
l)ced not extant, but vehemently fufpeD:ed to be fup
prdTed ~md with-holden by fame under whOln the De
fendants claimed, and therefore it was decreed by the 
then ( c) Lord Chancellor, \vith the AfIiflance of the 
two Chief Juflices (Coke and Hobart,) that the King 
:~!:d his Farmer under him fhould hold the Land 
ul1til the Defendants produced the Deed, and the 
Court 111ade farther Order thereon; His Honour 
Lid, that Sir John Trevol~ his PredecdTor had ordered 

I t11i~ 
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this Decree to be fearched for, the Term being men
tioned in the Report, but it cOilld not then be found; 
however, that he himfelf having fince ordered farther 
Search to be made, had found the fame, under the Name 
of Hobart, Attorney General verfus L * fo that now 
any Perfon might have Accefs to the faid Decree. 

That the next Cafe of this Nature was, that of (a) (aJ 2 Yeni. 

Sanfon verfus Rumfey Town-Clerk of Briftol, where the 5
61

. 

Defendant Rumfey had articled to give a Portion to 
San[on with his Daughter, and the Defendant had the 
Deed in his CuHody; the Plaintiff fuing for the Por
tion, and fetting forth the Purport of the Articles by 
his Bill, the Defendant pretended in his Anfwer, that 
the Articles did vary from what the Bill fet forth, and 
afterwards burnt the Articles; all which being made to 
appear, he was committed, and continued under Con
nnement till he had admitted the Articles to be as the 
Bill had fet them forth, which Commitment was only 
by an interlocutory Order, and the Caufe never heard. 

The next was that of Hampden verfus Hampden, heard 
the 8th of December 1708, where the Plaintiff claim
ing as Devifee under the Defendant's Father's \Vill; by 
Proof it appeared that there was fuch a \Vill, though 
no exact Account was given of the Contents thereof; 
but inafmuch as the Court was fatisfied the Defendant 
had fuppreffed the Will, and for that (though no exatl: 
Proof was lTIade of the Contents) the Defendant might 
clear this by producing the \ViII, therefore it was decreed 
that the Plaintiff the Devifee ihould hold and enjoy 
until the Defendant produced the Will and farther Or
der. This Caufe was Erfi decreed by the late Mafier of 
the R.olls, then affirmed by the Lord Chancellor on Ap
peal, and afterwards by the Haufe of Lords. 

9 A The 

~ See alfo this Cafe particularly ftated in the Cafe of Cowper ver[us 
urd Cowper Vol. II. 680. 
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Cafe 2 II. 

Lord Chan
cellor Mac-

The laft Cafe was that of Woodroff and Burton, Fe
bruary 1719, and was thus: 

A Devifee brought his Bill againft the Heir, and it 
being n1ade to appear that there was fuch a Will, as the 
Plaintiff had fuggefted, and that the Defendant had de
ftroyed it, the Lord Chancellor Parker decreed the De
fendant to convey the Premiffes to the Plaintiff in Fee,' 
and to deliver up the Poffdlion, which (His Honour faid) 
feemed to him to be the moil effeClual and reafonabIe 
Decree. 

But in the Principal Cafe the Court faid, there could 
be no Decree for the Poffeffion, nor any prefent Convey
ance to the Plaintiff, it being only a Remainder of a Term 
after the Defendant's Death; but let the Defendant 
aHign over the Term to Trullees, in Trull for herfeIf for 
Life, and afterwards for the Plaintiff; and let her bring 
the Deeds relating to th~ Title into Court, and pay Colls. 

Richmond & ux' ver[us Tay/eur. 

clesfield. T I"ff b h h' ·11 r h 'fc ' o BOll HE P alntl roug t t 18 Bl lor t e \VI e s Por-
toI}e~ aAde a tion: The Cafe was, that upon the Marriage of 
D:c~e a-I the Plaintiff' 8 (Mrs. Richmond's) Father James Tav!eur 
galnn an n- • ~ 

f~nt fOfo w]th Eli~abeth, the Daughter of Anthony Wallinger, 
!~:~~:n~f be I ;00 I, was the Mother's Portion, to which the Father 
not Fraudu- added I 000 I. and by Articles, to \V hich the [aid An-
knt, tho' h (Xl 1'1' p' d h h in every Re- tony rr a anger was a arty, It was agree t at t e 
f~t not fo \Vife's I 500 I. and the Husband's 1000 I. fhollid be 
eqUitable, I"d . h P 1 r f L d . h' the Court al out In t e urc 1ale 0 an, WIt In 3. Year af. 
~il! not fet ter the Marriage, which fhould be fettled to the Ufe 
It afide. f h b d r h' 'r 

'0 James Tayleur t e Hus an Ior IS Lne, Remain-
der to Eli-{.abeth the Wife for her Life, Remainder to 
the firH:, &c. Sons of the Marriage fuccefIively in Tail 

I l\1aI~, 
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Male, Remainder to Truftees for i 000 Years, to raife 
Portions for the Daughters of the Marriage, if no Son, 
(tJi~.) If but one Daughter, 1000 I. if two, I ;00 I. 
betwixt them, if more, 500 I. a-piece. Provifo, that 
if before the Money laid out in the Purchafe, the Plain
tiff's Father and Mother, (tJi~.) Yayleur and his Wife, or 
either of them iliould die, leaving Iffue only one Daugh
ter, then that Daughter fhould have the whole 2500 I. 
Alfo the Husband Yayleur covenanted, that if his in
tended \Vife fhould die before him, he would leave, 
after his Death to the Iffue of the Marriage ,. 00 I. be
yond what was before fettled. 

In 1689 the Marriage betwixt the Plaintiff's Father 
and Mother was folemnized, and in I 69 5 the Plain
tiff's Mother (Mrs. Yayleur) died, leaving IiTue only the 
Plaintiff, now married to the other Plaintiff Richmond, 
which Marriage he gained * by corrupting the Servant, 
and without the Father's Confent, having hilufelf no 
Efiate, and becoming a Bankrupt within a Year after 
the Marriage. 

The Plaintiff's Father (James rayleur) after the Death 
of his \Vife, brought a Bill againil: his Daughter the now 
Plaintiff, and her Grandfather Anthony Wallinger, (who 
was a Trufiee in the Articles) praying that he' might 
be relieved againft the Lapfe of Tilue, for that the Pur
chafe with the 2500 I. was not made within a Year, 
and that his Daughter might not. clailTI the \Vhole after 
his Death; that he was willing to layout the 2500 I. 
in a Purchafe, but infified that his Daughter ought 
not to have more than fhe would have had, if the 
Purchafe had been made in the Mother's Life-Time. 

Antbony Wallinger the Father of Tayleur's late Wife, 
and Grandfather of the now Plaintiff the Infant, by his 

Ani\ver, 

• See this flated in the Cafe of JacobJon verfus Williams, ante 382. 
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Anf wer, allowed it to be hard that Tayleur fhould be ob
liged to leave the whole 2- 5' 00 I. to his Daughter after 
his Death; that Tayleur had been from Time to Time 
inquiring after a Purchafe, and that it was not through 
his N eglett a Purchafe had not been made. After which 
the Caufe was heard by Confent, and an abfolute De
cree Inade (without giving the Infant a Day to iliew 
Caufe to the contrary) whereby it was direeted that the 
2 5' 00 I. fhould be laid out in a Purchafe of Land to be 
fetded in the fame Manner as if the Purchafe had been 
nlade in the Mother's Life-Time, by which the Daughter 
would have been entitled to the 1000 I. and the 5' 00 I. 
only, and it was referred to the Mailer to fee the Pur
chafe and Settlement made; accordingly thB Miller 
did approve of a Purchafe, and of the Settlement thereof, 
whereby 1000 I. and 500 I. was fecured to the now 
Plaintiff the Daughter, on the Father's Death. After
\vards Tayleur the Father married again, and left feve
ral Sons. 

And now the Plaintiffs, Richmond the Iiusband and 
his \Vife, brought their Bill, fuggeiling that this De
cree was gained by Fraud and Collufion, and ought 
to be fet afide, and the whole 2 5' 00 I. paid to 
him. 

The Defendants at firil pleaded the Decree and Re
port; but the Plea being over-ruled, they infilled upon 
theln by their Anfwer. 

Lord Chancellor: The Articles are blindly penned; 
however, the Plaintiff's Bill is grounded upon the Fraud 
:1nd Collufion made ufe of in obtaining the former De
cree againil his \Vife, then a tender Infant; and if any
Fraud or Surprife upon the Court had been proved, I 
\vould have fet afide the Decree; but on the contrary, it 
appears that the Court was fairly and fully apprifed of the 

I - Cafe, 
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Cafe, of the Articles, and of the Point in ~leftion, 
vi1\: the Lapfe of Time, and hath thought fit to 'make 
a Decree, which, as it m~y be a jutt one, therefore I 
will not fet afide. And the Plaintiff having been a 
Bankrupt, obtained his Wife in Manner as above, 
and not being able to tIlaintain her, let the I 500 I. and 
Intereft fince the Father TayJeur1s Death be brought be .. 
fore the l'v1afrer, the Interefr thereof to be applied for 
the Maintenance of the \Vife and Child, with Liberty 
to the \Vife or Child to apply, if the Husband dies. 

73i~ 

N9te· In this Cafe it was held that where an In .. An ~n£ant , 
, , aggneved I)y 

fant conceives himfelf aggrieved by a Decree, he is not a Decree not 

under a Neceffity to fray till he comes of Age before ~i~~~~ ~~~? 
he feeks Redrefs, but Inay apply for that Purpofe as Age,butmay 

fcon as he thinks fit; neither is he bound to proceed :~P~~ ;~i~~; 
by way of Rehearing or Bill of Review, but may im- ~t to reverfe 

h h r D b 0 . ° I B·II· hO 1 It, and may peac t e lormer ecree y an rlgma 1, In \V lC 1 do this either 

it win be enouah for hiln to fay the Decree was ob- by Bill of 
. d b F db dell fi 1 D Review, Re-tame y rau an 0 u lOn, or t 1at no ay was hearingor by 

given hilTI to {hew Caufe againfr it; and Mr. Cutting .. ~,~;giI~~l 
j)am (his Lord{hip's Secretary) acquainted the Court inig 'f;c~~11; 
that Mr. Vernon in Cafe of an erroneous Decree againfl the Errors in 

" o. the former 
~m Infant, ufed always to ad vlfe the bnnging of an Decree. 

original Bill to fer it afide, but in fuch Bill to alledge 
fpe~ial1 y the Errors in the former Decree. 

Orlebar ver[us Fletcher and the Duke At theRalh, 

I N Febrtttt1Y I 7 I 6, 
in Fee of lome 

of Ken!. 
,. 

Cafe 2 12. 

the Defendant Fletcher beiDa feifed A Trader 

d o b feifed of 
Lan s In Bedfordfbire, borrowed Lands in 

9 B 1 50 0 t. Fee gives 
. Judgment to 

B. and the~ fells the Land t? C. and afterwards becomes a Bankrupt; though the Judg
ment CredItor cannot come In for more than his Proportion with the B:lnkrupt's Creditors, 
whether he may not extend the Lands in C. the Purchafer's Hands, C. havino- purchafcd be
fore the Bankruptcy, and this not prejudicing the Creditors. So if A. the Trader gives J udg
ment to B. and articles for a valuable Confideration to fell to C. and then becomes a Bankrupt, 
it feems the Judgment {hall bind the Lands in the Hands of C. who articled to buy them; 
but whatever Money the Purchafer was to, pay the Rmkrup!" the fame ipall be bble to the 
Bankruptcy. . 
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I 500 1. of the Plaintiff Orlebar (one of the Mailers if.l 
Chancery) on a J udgmenr. Afterwards, (vi~:) Auguft 
2 o. I 7 I 7, the Defendant Fletcher articled with the 
other Defendant the Duke of Kent, to fell the Pre
mitres to the Duke, in Confideration of 5 000 I. to be 
. paid down, and 650 I. to be paid at Chriftmas then 
next, the Duke to be let into PoffdIion at Michaelmas ; 
fubfequent to which Tranfa8ions, the Defendant Fletcher 
becoming a Bankrupt, the IJbintiff l\1r. Orlebar brought 
his Bill againfi the Duke of Kent, Fletcher the Bankrupt 
and the AiIignees under the COlnmifIlon, praying that 
the 650 l. remaining in the Duke of Kent's Hands, 
might be paid to the Plaintiff, towards SatisfaCtion of 
his Judgment. 

Upon the Opening of the Caufe the M.afler of th~ 
Rolls obferved, that by the Statute of 2 I Jac. I. cap. 
I9. feB. 9. it is provided, " That Creditors by Judg
" ment, Statute or Recognizance, whereof no Extent 
" is ierved or executed on a Bankrupt before his Bank
" ruptcy, fhall not be relieved for more than a ratable 

. " Part of their jufi Debt." 

To which I replied, that the \Vords [fuall not be 
relieved for more, &c.] imported only, that they /bould 
not have Relief upon the Commij]ion; * bat if they could 
extend the Defendant's Land, they were to be left at 
Liberty; that the Statute only refirained the Judgment 
Creditor fron1 proceedjng againil the Perfonal Eilate of 
the Bankrupt; but as to the Real Efiate upon which 
the Judgment was an a8ual and veiled Lien, it could 
never have been the Intention of the Parliament, to 
deveH a Creditor of this Right; befides, the other \Vords 
of the Statute [without Regard had to the Penalty] 
tnight intend this Ciaufe to be fatisfied by relieving a ... 
gainfi the Penalty. 

4 ~~ 

'* Sec the c.1.fr,; of Sir George Ne7.c'land and Beck/I')' verfils -- ante 9:2. 
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.However, the Court interrupted nle \V hile I was 
fpeaking to this Point, and faid this was attempting to 
diilurb what was already fetrled; that it had been de
ternlined at Law, that where a Judgment was not ferved 
or executed, the Cognizee thereof fhould only Gome 
in pro ft1ta with the other Creditors of the Bankrupt. 

Then I urged that thefe Articles by Fletcher before 
l1i~Bankn~ptcy, to fell the Land to the Duke of Kent, 
efpecially when the Duke had paid the greatefl: Part of 
the Purchafe }v10ney and was in PoffdIion, were as a Sale 
in Equity: That if a Trader feifed of Land in Fee, 
ibould confefs a J udg~ent to A. and then fell the Land 
to B. and afterwards become a Bankrupt, though A. the 
Judgment Creditor could not COlne in upon the Bank
rupt's Eilate for any l1l0re than his Proportion with 
the other Creditors, yet he would be at Liberty to ex
tend his Judgment againfi the Purchafer, who bought 
the Land prior to the Bankruptcy; \V hich feemed to be 
admitted. 

But in the principal Cafe the Court {aid, that the Duke 
of Kent could not be deemed a Purcha[er, until he had 
paid the 650 1. which, remaining in the Duke's Hands, 
was Part of the Perfonal Efl:ate of the Bankrupt, 
and muft be liable to his Creditors; that the Duke was 
not to be compelled to pay it unlefs upon his ha~ing a 
good Title, which was to be made him by the AHi,gnees 
of the Commiffion of Bankruptcy, who had the leual E
flate of the Prelniifes afligned to them by the COlU" 
tp.iHioners. 

Wherefore per Cur': Let the Af1ignees convey the 
Premiffes in Fee to the Duke of Kent, in the fame 
Manner as the Bankrupt had articled to do, they frand· 
iog in his Place, and in Confideration of this, let his 

GLee 
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Cafe 213. 
, 
L~rd Chan
celllJr Mac
clesfield. 

Grace pay the 6; 0 1. the Remainder of his Purchafe 
Money to the Affignees for the Benefit of the Credi. 
tors; and as to the Plaintiff Mr. Orlcbar, the Judg
nlent Creditor, he muft come in for a Proportion only 
with the reft of them. 

Longford verfus Eyre. 

T HE Lady CluttcrbucR. '. befor.e her. Ma.rriage with 
A Witne[s ,r. f ;(}. d d r 
proving a Mr. RumJey 0 Brlp.ol, 1, WIth hIs Conlent, 
Will of convey her Eftate to Truftees to fuch Ufes and for 
~~~dh~~~~~s fuch Eftates as {he fhould by Deed or Will, or by any 
fcribed it in Writing in the Nature of a Will appoint. Havina af-
~fu~ 'b 
Room, and terwarde married Mr. RumJey, the made her Will, and 
at t,he

R
Tef1:a- thereby devifed thefe Lands; there were four WitnefTes 

tor s e-
quefr; held to the Will, one of whom was gone beyond Sea, two 
~:dfai~h~~ f wore that they faw the Will executed by the Tefiatrix, 
the Tefra- and that they fubfcribed the fame in the Prefence of 
}~::e.Pre- the Teftatrix; the third fwore that he fubfcribed the 

~c1) Salk, 
688. 

\Vill as a \Vitnefs in the fame Room, and at the Re
quei1: of the Teftatrix. 

The Lord Cowper (before WhOlU the Cau[e was Bdl 
heard) doubted as to the Proof of the Execution of 
this \Vill, but wOllld declare no 'Opinion on the Point 
until farther Application, faying, that the Heir at Law, 
who was then an Infant, might by that Time come of 
Ag~. And now this Matter coming on again before 
the Lord Macclesfield, it was urged, 1ft, That the \Vit ... 
nefs f ubfcribing this \Vill in the fame Room with the 
Tefiatrix, was the fame as in her Prefence; nay, it had 
been refolved in Sir George Shiers's Cafe (a) that though 
the Witneffes fubfcribed their Names to the \ViII in 
another Room, yet there happening to be a \Vindow in 
that Room, through which the "reftator might fee 
then1, it was well enough. 2d/y, It was iniilled, that 

1 if 
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if the Win ,Vas not good as fuch, yet this ,vas a Vl riting 
in Nature of a Will; and fotafmuch as the Appointee 
in this Cafe Was not in by the \ViII or Writing of Ap
pointment, but by the original Conveyance, the W ri.! 
ting in ~leftion would be a good Appointment, though 
not a good Will. 

it 

Lord Chancellor~' The proper 'Yay of examining a A Witne(t 
,u' r WI'II L d ' h h to prove ~ n ItnelS to prove a as to an s, IS, t at t e Will of 

\Vitnefs fhould not only prove the Executing the \Vill Land, ough~ 
b 11 d h' br 'b' " to prove that: y the Tenator, an IS own Su lcn mg It In the Pre- theWi1l was 

fence of the Tefiator, but Iikewife that the refl: of the eJ ~epcuted in 
liS re-

\Vitne£fes fubfcribed their Names in the Prefence of the fence, and 

Tefiator; and then one Witnefs proves the full Execution ~:~fe~c~l~f 
of a Will, fince he proves that the Tefiator execUted the two 0-

o d I'k 'r h h h W' Jr f bfc 'b d ' ther WitIt; an 1 eWlle L at t e tree Itoenes u cn e It nelfes, and 

in his Prefence. that they 
fllbfcribed iI1 
the Prefence 

But this is not done in the principal Cafe. of the Te
fiator, 

2d!y, He held that the bare Subfcribing the \Vill by 
the \Vitneifes in the fame Room did not neceffarily im
ply it to be in the Tefiator's Prefence: For it tnight be 
in a Corner of the Room, in a dandeftine fraudulent 
Way; and then it would not be a Subfcribing by the 
'Vitnefs in the Teftator's Prefence, merely becaufe in the 
fame Room; but that here it being fworn by the 'Vit. 
nefs, that he fubfcribed the Win at the Requefl: of 
the Tefiatrix, and in the falne ROOln, this (ould not 
be fraudulent, and was therefore wen enough. 

3dly, His Lordjbip much doubted, whether this ,vill P~wertoar-
od

' , POInt an U fe 
would have been a go AppOIntlnent) had It not been of Land by 

executed purfu~nt. to the Stat~lte of Frauds; becaufe ~~t orA 

when ·a Power IS gIven to appOInt the Ufes of Land by Will attefied 
C D d by two Wit-

9 ee neffes not a 
... , good Ap-

p<?mtment; beca,ufe l~ fuch Cafe by a !Pill mufi be m~~nde~ fuch a \Vin as is proper to 
difpofe of Land. So though the Words are) or other Wntlllt. m Natlfr( of a IV;'!! 
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(a) Vide Deed or \ViII, the Will muft be intended (a) fuch a 
WagJlaff ° £' h Dor 1:' f d r 
verfus IFag- one as IS proper lor t e npolltIOn 0 L1n ; can le-
flafVol. II. quently fubfcribed by three Witnelfes in the Pre[ence of 
25 ° the TeRator; for this is within all the Inconveniencies 

that the Statute of Frauds intended to prevent, and the 
other'Vords in the Nature of a Will mean the fame as 
a \Vill, which mufl: therefore be fubfcribed by \Vitne{[es 

Cafe 214. 

Lm-d Mac-

inthe Prefence of the Tefl:ator. But for the Reafons 
aforefaid it was declared this wus a good \Vill both as 
to the real and perfonal Eftate. 

Hollingj1Jead's Cafe. 

clesfield. A Is Partner with B. in the Trade of a Mercer. 
On ~ Bill in • A. dies intefl:ate, and c. his Adminifrrator 
EqUIty be- b ° oIl ° ° ° 11 r f 
ing abated nngs a Bl m EqUIty agamn B. lor an Account 0 the 
hheY DEeath~ Partnerfhip EffeB:s. Whereupon the Caufe is heard, and 
t xecu-
to~ ?r Ad- an Account being decreed, the Mafl~r m;,kes a Report, 
~~~~r~t;r by which it appears, that there :s nothing due from the 
Statute of Defendant to the Plaintiff. C. takes ExceptioGs to the 
Limitation, '\ If fl: ' R d h dO d h " 0 off' if they do H'Ja er s eport, an t en les, an t e no\. ...lamtl 
not revive having taken out _A.dminifl:ratio.n de Bonis non of A. 
within Six 
Years; brought his Bin of Revivor to revive thefe Proceed-
but not ngs 
after a De- 1 • 
cree to ac-
counto The Defendant pleads the Statute of Limitations, and 

that above Six Years had paffed after the Death of the 
firft Adlninifhator and the Plaintiff's taking out Letters 

° of Adminifiration, before the £ling of the Bill of 
Re\rivor. 

For the Plaintiff it was argued, J jl, That the Sta
tute of Litnitations was an ilnproper Plea in this Cafe ; 
that praying to revive was praying to frand in the Place 
of the frll Plaintiff, which the Plaintiff when he had 
revi\red would do, and confequently would not be bar-

I red 
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red by the Statute of Limitations, fince it was not pre
tended but that the £ira Suit was brought in Time. 
Secondly, That a Decree of the Court of Chancery was 
in N anue of a Judgment; and it could not be thought 
a Judgment was within the Statute of Limitations: For 
even a Specialty was not; and a Decree, thpugh only 
to account, was fiiII a Decree. 3 diy, That there \Vas no 
Reafon this Cafe filould be taken as within the Statute 
of Limitations, becaufe the Defendant, in the Cafe of 
an Account (where each Side ~re Actors) if he thought 
£t, might revive, and fo the Delay of the Plaintiff not 
to be objected by the Defendant in w hofe Power it w~s 
to have prevented any ill Confequence arifing there
from. 

Attorney General Raymond contra: It is true, when 
the Plaintiff has revived, he frands in the Place of the 
Plaintiff in the original Bill; but this Plea is pleaded in 
Bar of Reviving, and until then the Plaintiff does not 
Hand in his Place; and we l11ay well object, that by 
the Statute of Limitations he ought to have come 
fooner; to which the Court feemed to incline. As to 
the fecond ObjeClion, he obfcrved, that this Decree being 
only to account, was but interlocutory, and it did not 
appear by fuch Decree that one Farthing was due fronl 
the Defendant to the Plaintiff; fo that it efiablifhed no 
Debt, nor \vas it Evidence of the Plaintiff's having any 
jufl: Caufe ?f Suit. \Vith regard to the third ObjeClion, 
he admitted either Side might revive in this Caie; but 
it would be hard to put the Defendant to revive a 
chargeable Suit againfi himfelf, when he mjght be fatif. 
£ed in his Confcience that nothing was really due, and 
here was Room for the Court to intend fo in this Cafe, 
when the Mafier, after examining into the Matter, had 
reported nothing due; and though by Exceptions being 
put in to the Report, fuch Report was fufpended, yet 

the 

743 
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the Plaintiff fh ould not have flept Six Years after the 
Adminiftration taken out. 

Lora Chancellor: The Statute of Limitations 
fpeaks nothing of Bills in Eqtlity, yet thefe are con .. 
fhued to· be within it. The Cafe of not revi
ving a Decree which is only to Account, is within 
all the Mifchief defigned to be prevented, vi~. to f ue a 
?vIan after his Vouchers may have been loll:, or his 
Wineffes dead. For if the Party may delay Six Years 
before he revives his Bill, he may by the fame Rea
fan forbear twenty-fix, thirty-fix or forty-fix Years. 
There can be no Doubt but that if this were only 
a Bill and Anfwer, and the Suit abated, the Executor 
lTIufi bring his Bill of Revivor within Six Years, eIfe 
the Suit would be barred. Now the Rea[on holds frill 
as flrongly in cafe of a Decree to account, which is in 
Nature of a Judgment §2..uod computet; where, if the 
Plaintiff had died, his Executor or Adlniniftrator could 
not formerly carry it on,_ as. now by the late Statute he 
may; and though it may feem a material ObjeClion, 
that when there is a Decree to account, the Defend-. 
ant as well as Plaintiff may revive; it \vould however 
be very hard for Equity to force a Man to revive a 
Suit againfi himfelf at the fame Time that he fwears 
he owes nothing. 

Therefore let the Plaintiff amend his Bill, and the 
Defendant his An[wer, to bring the Matter lnore fully 
before the Court. 

After which the Defendant died, and one Beecher 
adminiihing to him, the Plaintiff brought another Bill 
of Revivor; whereupon the Defendant Beecher pleaded 
the Statute of Limitations, and coming to be argued 
before Lord Chancellor King in Mich. I 7 2- 7, his Lord
ihjp difallowed the Plea, faying that a Bill of Revi\Tor 

1 after 
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after a Decree to account; was in Nature of a Sci. Fa. 
and not ,vithin or barrable by the Statute of Lilnita
tions; though the Demand leelned to be a very £lale 
one, and not to be countenanced~ 

Saviic ver[us Savjje. Care 2 j 5. 

Lard Mac· 
clesfield. I N this Caufe there was a Decree (inter al.) for the Purchaferbo

Sale of Halifax-Haufe in St. James's Square to the forea.~after 
beft Purchafer before the MaHer, and Thomas Frederick ~~b;:;}!~~~iS 
E£q; was reported the be11: Bidder at 10500 I. having Depodfit, not 

bOUD to 
made 1000 I. Depofito proceed in 

the Pur-

On the bays of Petitions after Hillary Tetm it was chafe. 

prayed, that Mr. Frederick might compleat his Purchafe, 
and pay the Remainder of the Purchafe-Money; upon 
which Mr. Frederick by his Counfel declared that he 
eleaed to lofe his Depofit. 

But the Lord Nottingham Grandfather and Guardian 
to the young Ladies the Plaintifts (who were the Daugh
ters and Coheirs of William late Lord l\1arquis of Hali
fax by Lady Mary Finch) infifted, that Mr. Frederick 
being the befl: Bidder ought to pay the Refidtte of the 
Purchafe;;.Money, and being prefertt himfelf urged, that 
this ContraB:, fince it Was made with the COlIrt in 'I'ru11: 
for the Plaintiffs; could not (as he thought) be difchar..; 
ged upon any other Terms, than Payment of the Refi. 
due of the Purchafe-Money: That had it been the Cafe 
of a private ContraC1 between Party and Party, and 
fa much Iv[oney paid as Earnefl:, there could be no Rea;.; 
fan to ilnagine, that becallfe the intended Purcha[er 
paid [0 n1uch by way of E.arneir, therefore he fhould 
be at Liberty to get off frOln the Bargain by lofing his 
Earneft; and furely the ContraCt Inade with the Court 
,Vas at leafl: as {hong as if made with the Party: That 

D ·r 9 l~ 
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if there had been no Depofir, it would hardly have 
been a Q!.1eftion but that the Party fhould· have been 
compelled to pay the whole Purchafe .. Money, and 
could it be imagined that the Contraa was the weaker 
becaufe there was a Depofit? This would be inverting 
the very Senfe and Meaning of the Parties, and to con
ilrue that a Depoiit fhould weaken inftead of flrengthen
ing the ContraB:: That forfeiting the Depofit was fure
ly ~h~ moll unequal \Vay that could be; for it Inade 
no Alteration,whatever the Depofit was, whether greater 
o~ fmaller ; and therefore in the Cafe of Morrett verfus 
Bennett *, where the Depotit was Ten Thoufand 
Pounds, the whole Depofit was forfeited, and if in 
that Cafe it had been but One Thoufand Pounds, yet 
only fa mw;:h a~ had been depofited could be forfeited; 
from when(:e it feemed, that as the Depofit Inight bear 
a very great Difproportion to the Value of the Efbte, 
it could coofequently be no proper Meafure of Satif
faClion to the Seller, for the Buyer's receding from his 
ContraCl; that as the Seller was bound to fell, fo 
ought the Tye to b~ mutual upon the Buyer alfo. 

L()ra Chance,Oor took notice- that mQre had been urged 
by th~ Lord Nottingham than he bad ever heard on 
fhis SubjeB:, but that he had taken good Ad vice and 
well c:onfidered before he made the like Order in the 
other Cafes: That ~ccording to his A pprehenfion, a 
Court of Eql1ity ought to take notice under what a 
general Delufion the Nation was a.t the Time when 
this ContraB: w~s made by Mr. Frederick, when there 
was thought to be m.ore Money in the Nation than 
there really was, which induced People to put imaginary 
Values on Eftates: That as upon a ContraB: betwixt 

4 Party 

* Determined in this Court fome little Time before: As was alfo the 
Cafe of Dr. 'Tennifon verfus Lord Bulkley; in both which Cafes the beft 
Bidders upon lofing their Depofits were difcharged of their Contracts. 
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Party and Party, the Contractor would not be decreed 
to pay an unreafonable Price for an Efiate, fo neither 
ought the Court to be partial to itfelf, and do more up" 
on a ContraCl: made with itfelf, or carry that farther, 
than it would a Contract betwixt Party and Party. 
On the other Hand the Court might be faid to have 
rather a greater Power over a ContraCt made with it/elf 
than with any other. 

That the Depofit Was fuppofed to be a proper Pledge 
for fecl1ring the SeHer in cafe the intended Purcbafer 
thould afterwards go off; and had it not been fufli .. 
cient, the other Side lnight have moved to have 
fuch Depofit increafed; but being thought a fufficient 
Pledge, it was Punifhment enough if the Party that 
made it was to lofe it, and Satisfattion enough to the 
Seller, if he was to have the Benefit of keeping the 
Depofit: That in this Cafe the Depofit was near a 
Tithe of the Purchafe-Money; fo that if the Seller 
could get as much within 1000 t. of any other 
Purchafer, he would be no Lofer; and if he could 
not get fa much within I 000 I. then it would ap
pear to be dear fold; and confequently a Bargain not 
fit to be executed by this Court: That the Court had 
made feveral Orders in Cafes of this Nature, attended 
with fironger Circumftances; as where the Efiates Were 
greatly incumbred, and the Creditors would lofe their 
Debts if the Bargains did not proceed; but an Hard
fhip ought not to be decreed againft one, in order to 
prevent it's falling upon another: And if thofe Orders 
{bould be difcharged, whereby others got off frOlTI Con
traas by lofing their Depofits, it would make great 
Confufion, and their Money muft be brought again into 
Court. The ben \Vay certainly was, for the Court 
to be unifonn in it's Refolutions. 

\Vhere-

-
747 
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Cafe 216. 

Lord Mac
clesfield. 

Wherefore it was ordered that Mr. Frederick fl10uld 
lofe his Depofit of IDOO I. and be difcharged of his 
Contract 

Pley~ell Widorz.v ~nd Execu-(Plaintide 
trtx Of John Pleydell, 5" 11 ; 

Randolph Pleydell and 7 D }E; J t' 
/""1_ ' pI d lrl >- eJenaan s. 
~fJamp1teys tey e t, ~ . 

DeviCe of T Ii Ii Plaintiff's Bill (inter a!.) was to have the Di-
ooLroL. '. 

Znd if A. die reehon of the Court touchmg two feveral SlUns 
~ithout of 400 I. and 400 I. devifed by the \Vill of John Pley-
IfTue, then I b d 
to B. this is dell her ate Hus an • 
good, and . .' . . . 
muft be intended, If A. die without IfTue l1V1ng at his Death. 

The_Cafe was thus: John Pleydell having no IiTue by the 
Plaintiff Eli'{.abeth his Wife, had two Brothers, the 
Defendants Randolph and Champneys PleydeO, and by \Vill 
dated May I 7 I 9 gave all his Money and Sec uri ties for 
Money to the Defendants his faid Brothers in Truft to 
pay 200/. to his Wife abfolutely, and to pay the lnte
ren of all the reft of his Money to his \Vife for her 
Life. After her beath he gave the lnterefl: of 400 I. 
P:ut of the Reiidue, to his Brother Randolph PleydeO for 
his Life, then to his firfl: Son, p3yable to him until he 
Jhould attain his Age of 2. t ; at which Time he was to 
be paid the principal Sum of 400 I. But if fnch eldeft 
Son 1hould die before his Age of 2 I, then the Teftator 
devifed the Intereft of the faid 400 l. to the fecond 
Son of the faid Randolph PIeydel1 until his Age of 2 I , 

and then to pay hiln the principal Sum of 400 I. and 
in cafe of his Death befi)re 2 I, to the third, fourth,6c. 
Sons of the faid Randolph Pleydell in like Manner. He 
alia gave the Intereft of another Smn of 400 /. to his 

I [aid 
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faid other Brother the Defendant Champneys Pleydell for 
his Life; and after his Death the Interefi to go to the frB: 
Son of this Champneys until his Age of 2 I, when the 
principal Snnl was to be paid him: But if it 1hould 
happen that his firft Son lliould die before his Age of 
2 I, then the Intereft to be paid to the fecond Son of 
Cbampneys until his Age of 2 I, at which Time the 
principal Sum of 4001. was to be paid to [uch fecond 
Son; but if he fhould die before 2 I, to the third 
Son. After which came a Clau[e, " That if either of 
" the [aid Tefiator's Brothers (the Defendants Randolph 
" or Champneys Pleydell) fhould die without Iifue, in 
" [uch Cafe his Share was to go to the Tefiator's 
" right Heirs". And the Tefiator tnade his \Vife Exe ... 
cutrix and Refiduary Legatee. 

The Caufe Was heard before the Mafler of the Rolls, 
who decreed, that as to the faid two Sums of 400 I. 
and 400 I. if the Defendants Randolph and Champneys 
Pleydell fhould die without Hfue living at heir Death, 
then the Share of him or theln [0 dying fhould belong 
to the right Heir of the Teftator 'John Plcydell, and not 
to the Plaintiff Eh~abeth the Executrix; but if it fhould 
happen that the Defendants Randolph and. Champneys 
Pleydell fhould die, leaving Iifue, which Hflle lhould 
aHa die before the Age of '.. I, in fuch Cafe thefe Shares 
fl10uld fink into the Refiduum of the Teftator's Perfo. 
nal Eflate. 

FrOlTI this Decree the Plaintiff appealed to the Lord 
Chancellor, infiH:ing that jf either of the Defendants 
Randolph or Champneys Pleydell fhould die without IiTue, 
his 400 1. ihould go to the Plaintiff the Executrix and 
reiiduary Legatee, and not to the Heir of the Tefiator 
John Ple),dell; for that the Limitation of this 400 I. to 
the right Heir of the Tefiator after a Death withollt 
Iffue" \vas too relnote a PoHlbility in cafe of a Limita .. 

. 9 E tlOn 
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tion of Money, for \V hich I cited 2 Vent. 349. Broad .. 
hurft and Richard/on, and Love and Windham's Cafe, Sid. 

(a) Vid. 4 ),0. as aKo feveral others in (a) Pollexfen's Reports. 
from fol. 24. 
to fol. 44. 

Lord Chancellor: There is a great Difference between a 
Lilnitation of a Trufl: of a Term for Years in {lJch a Mana 
ner as that all Power of Alienation may be thereby reftrain
ed, and confegnently a Perpetuity introduced, and a Li
mitation of a Trufl: of a Sum of Money, which may be 
fubjeB: to n10re remote Contingencies; for in the latter 
Cafe I fhonld think a Bond to pay a Sunl of Money 
upon the Death of A. B. without HTLle of his Body 

~;fev;;p~~~ would be good, (b), and for the fan:e Rea[on the Trufl: 
hu;-y and of Money limIted upon fuch Contmgency would be a1-
E~.~n, ante lowed alia. However, the Provifo in tLe pre[ent Cafe 
5· mufi be taken and underfiood of a Death w:thout lITue 

then living, which is the COlnmon Meaning of this Ex .. 
preffion. And though in Cafe of a Devife of Land to 
a Man, and if he die without HIue, then to J. S. this 
would give an Eftate-Tail, viz. to the liTue of the De .. 
vifee, and fo fucceHively to the latefl: Poilerity, yet 
fnch ConftruB:ion is contrary to the natural Import of the 
Expreffion, and made purely to cOlnply with the Inten .. 
tion of the TeHator, which feelns to be that the Land 
devifed {bould go to the IITue and their lITue to all Ge
nerations. But notwithftanding this, it would be very 
flrange to put a forced ConftruB:ion upon 'Vords con
trary and repugnant to their ufual In1port, and only 
to defeat the Defign of the TeHator, by frufirating 
that Efiate which he intended to give. 

But whether this Remainder {ball go to hilTI that is 
(a~Vid. (a) now right Heir of the Tefiator, or to [uch as /ball be 
ban~;~ 35· fa at the Time when either of the Defendants Randulpb 
vrecrfu/s Eadrl and Champneys Pleydell fhall die without HIlle the~l li\'ing, 
? aren on. ~ 

let the Confideration thereof be reipited till th~it C'.J:i-

tingency happens, when it will be proper to n1:lke ill( h 
!-{eir a r~~rtr c) this Bill. PJIlen 
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Pol/en ver[us Sir John Huband & al'. ~~ ::a:~ 
clesfield. 

T HE Plaintiff was Executor and Devifee in the Equity will 

\Vill of the late Sir John Huband, and received a~fi~i~nc~r~ 
the Perianal, together with the Rents and Profits of bebt, if ob-

I it b · .. . I . h tained with-the Rea E ate; ut In a SlUt In EqUIty toue lmg t e out Fraud, 

Lid \ViII, being decreed to be but a Trufiee, he was a~d upon a 
. fc d J:' h h h d fair Repre-ordered to account wIth the De en ant lor w at e a fentation. 

received of the TruH Efiate, and upon the Account was 
reported indebted 4000 I. to the Defendant; afterwards 
on an Appeal to the Lords this Decree was affirmed. 
\Vherenpon Pollen fianding out all Procefs of Contempt, 
fled beyond Sea, Jnd while he was abroad, an ACCOlll

lTIodation was fet on Foot, by which it was agreed that 
Pollen fhould pay a fInal! Sunl to the Defendant Sir John 
Huband, who thereupon was to releafe and indemnify 
him from the Creditors of the late Sir 'John Huband. 

After this, Pollen being threatned with Suits by fome 
of the Creditors brought his Bill for a [pecitic Per
f Jrmance of the Agreement, and that the Defendant 
L~ould, purfuant thereto, indenlnify him againfi the 
Creditors of the bte Sir John Huband. 

Objeaed, That there was not fufficient Reafon in 
tbis Cafe to extend the Aid of a Court of Equity in 
Favour of Pollen, who had a8:ed an ill Part throughout. 
I jl, in [etting up a Title in his own Right, when he 
was but a . Trufiee. 2dty, In turning his Back upon 
J uiti€;e and flying beyond Sea. 3 diy, In putting the 
Defendants to Streights and Difficulties, by detaining 
their jufl: Debts from them, and then t3king Advantage 
of thofe Difficulties in tnaking them comply and take 
[m311 Sums in Satisfaction of l11uch greater; for a11 
which Reafons it was faid to be very proper to leave 

the 
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Clie 218'. 

Lord ~v'1ac-
cbJidd. 

the Plaintiff to make the moO: at Law of his Com
Foiition, but not to give hilU the leaO: Aid in Equity. 

Lord Chancellor: It mull be admitted to have been in 
the Power of Sir John Ruband to make a Compofition 
of this Demand, and to releafe (if he had fo pleafed) 
the whole Debt. It was very lawful either for the Plain .. 
tiff to ask a Compofition, or for the Defendant Sir John 
Huband to grant it. 'Vherefore all tbat Equity ought to 
gU3rd againfl is, only that no Fraud be u[ed in obtaining 
the Relea[e or Compoiltion; but this Cafe is ihonger, 
as it was the Defendant Sir John Huband who Erft pro .. 
pofed and defired the Plaintiff to come into the Compo
fition; on the other Hand Rawlins the ... L\gent of Pollen 
put every Thing in a true Light, anrl the Defendant 
Huband declared he did not defire to drive the Plaintiff 
frOln his Fatnily and Country. Befides, Pollen having 
got out' of the Reach of JuHice, it might be for the 
Benefit of the Defendant to accept of this, though a 
fin all Compofition. So that there being a fair Repre
fentation on the Plaintiff's Side, and a jufi: Compliance 
by the Defendant, and in a great Meafure executed by 
the Plaintiff, Let the Defendant Sir 'John Huband execute 
his Part of the Agreement and indemnify the Plain
tiff againfl the Debts of Sir John Huband the Tefiator .. 

Humphreys verfus Ingledon. 

E;':CGltobr. ONE brings a Bill as Executor for the Recovery of fOlne 
cannot rIng , 11' 11 . • 
a Bill wi.th- of the Tenator s Allets, whereln It does not appear 
out {hcWlJ;~ th3.t be has any \vays proved the \Vill· the Defendant 
tbcrchy thai , 
heh;,., p:-ovcJ demurs, in Regard the PlaintifF has not 1hewed by his 
th: \'1ill in 13'11 1 1 h' C d l' l' fi ' -'11 tl;.: Spiritt:al I, t lat 1e as In any .ourt prove lIS e ator s \\ 1 • 

Court; if he 2.. Lord 
dncs, t;li~ is 
gO',d Call[c lif Demurrer. But it is enough to alledge he; has duely proved the \Yill, 
'o\itl:OI:t (;JXillg in what COlllt. See Care 220. 
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Lord Chancellor: The Plaintiff is very iliff, after ha
ving been told of this Slip by the Demurrer, not to 
a1TIend his Bill, and if he does not prove the Will be
fore he is allowed to proceed here, probably he never 
will; now as the Courts at Law never take Notice 
of a \Vill, fo as to allow the Executor to fue upon 
it for any Perfonal Eftate, until he has firfl: proved it in 
the Spiritual Court, fo it is very reafonable to obferve 
the fame Rule in Equity; indeed in every other Re
(pea, faving only as to the Liberty of ruing, the Exe
cutor is compleatly fa, before Probate; for Infiance, he 
may afIign or releafe, but ought not to be allowed to 
fue. 

The Court asked Mr. Goldsborough the Regifler how 
the Courfe was as to this Point? \Vho an[wered, That 
the Plaintiff ought to alledge by the Bin that he had 
* duly proved the \ViII; but though he did not men .. 
tion in what Court, it would be enough; whereupon 
the Demurrer was allowed. 

"* The Lord Keeper Notth; when he !iffl: came into this Court, was 
of Opinion, that a Plaintiff Adminiftrator ought to ihew by his Bill 
whete he had taken out Adminiftration, to the Intent the Defendant 
might be informed in what Court to look for it, which might be void, if 
taken out under a wrong J urifditl:ion; yet of late the general Allegation 
of having duly taken out Adminiftration, has been held good, erpeci
ally where (as on Demurrer) the Caufe is not then to be determined, 
but the Plaintiff muft lhew his Letters of Adminiftration at the Hear
ing. So faid and determined by the Lord King in the Cafe of Stone ver
fus Baker, the 13th of December 1732. 

I?2.gcere, Whether there is any Difference, as to this Point, between an 
Adminiftration and an Executorfhip. 

9 F Attorney 
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Attorney General, at the~ 
Relation of Folkes and Appel/a1t!l; 
Battety, 

Cafe 219. 

Sutton and Payman, Refpondentso 

One feifed of 
(In Domo Procerum.) 

!offiFe Landds T HIS was an Appeal to the Houfe of Lords frotn 
In ee, an 
being CeJluy an Order (a) made by the BJrons of the Exchequer, 
~~~e;7an~;, by which they allowed the Refpondents Plea to an In
devifes them formation brought for eftablifhing feveral Charjties aiven 
rifl,' ~~- by the Will of John Sutton out of fome Lands in S:;'olk, 
~at~r to wherein the Teftator had only the Truft or equitable In
fe~onrd S~:d tereil, and out of the Chequer-Inn in Holborn, wherein he 
IM'

n T1 a(il. had the legal Eftate; all which Charities were to take 
a e, gomg cc n 11 , 

no farther) Errecx upon the Death of the Tenator s Nephew Thomas 
~~ a~::th Sutton without Hfue Male of his Body. 
without Iffue Male, then to a Charity. A. is Tenant in Tail until Hrue born, faving as to 
the Truit Eftate. (a) Feb. 10. 7 Geo. 

The Plea to this Information was, " That Thomas 
" Sutton the Teftator's Nephew being Tenant in Tail 
" by the \VilI, had fuffered a Comrnon Recovery, and 
" thereby barred the Charities." 

The Refpondents cbilned under the Recovery; the 
}} ppellants under the Charities. And the Q.leftion 
was, whether this \Vill gave an Eftate-Tail in the Pre
miffes to Thomas Sutton the Teftator's Nephew? 

This Cafe was argued at the Lords Bar, on TVed
nefday the 20th of December 172. I, and on the 'Vill 
was thus: 

John Sutton the Teftator, feifed in Fee of the legal 
Efiate of the Chequer-Inn in Holbortt, and only of the 

2 Trui1 
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Trull or equitable Eflate of certain Lands in Suffolk, 
which he had formerly purchafed in the Name of his 
Brother Thomas Sutton, and which on his {aid Brother's 
Death, had defcended to his Son (the Teflator's Ne
phew) Thomas Sutton, by Will dated July 1696 charged 
all his Efl:ate with the Payment of his Debts, and di
reCled his Nephew and Trnfiee Thomas Sutton, to con
vey his Suffolk Lands to the Ufe of his \Vill. Then he 
devifed all his Lands in Suffolk, and the Chequer-Inn in 
Holbourn, to his Nephew Thomas Sutton for Life, and 
afterwards to the £rfi Son, or Iifue Male of his Body 
lawfully to be begotten, and to the Heirs Male of the 
Body of fnch hrfi Son, Remainder to his faid Nephew's 
fecond Son, and his HTue Male in Tail, (not G~rrying 
the Lin1itations over to his third or other Sons) and af: 
terwards came this Claufe, (vi:z.) That immediately af
ter the Death of the Tefiator's Nephew Thomas ,Sutton 
without IJJue l't1ale of his Body, the Premiffes fhould go 
to Truftees for Charities. 

Thomas Sutton the Nephew fuffered a Recovery and 
died without Iifue, upon which, \vhether the Recovery 
barred the Charities, was the Queftion ? 

For the Appellants it was urged, that it was moa 
manifefily the Intention of the Tefl:ator, that his Ne
phew Thomas Sutton (who was obferved not to be Heir 
at Law to the Teftator) {bould have nb greater Efl:ate 
in the Lands in Q.lefiion, than for Life only; and ac
'cordingly the Eflate was exprefly limited to hilTI for 
and during the Term of his natural Life, with Remainders 
to his Sons as Purchafers; that it could not be pre
tended there were any \Vords in this Will, which could 
Pollibly in a Deed have created an Eftate-Tail in 
Thomas Sutton; if therefore any fnch was created, 
it mufl: be by Implication or PrefmTIption of the Te
fbtor's Intention, and not by the legal Importor Con-

ihuClion 
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HruClion of the \Vords themfelves; but fllch an Impli
cation was moft direB:ly contrary to the exprefs Decla
ration of the Teftator in almofl: every Branch of the 
\Vill, as well as deftruaive of the Charities intended 
by him to be eftablifhed for ever. That the \Vill (parti
cularly as to the Lands in Suffolk, the legal Eftate where
of \Vas vefted in the [aid Thomas Sutton in Truft for the 
Tdbtor) was only a DireClion and Appointment in 
what Manner the Truftee fhould convey his Eftate, fo 
as beft to anf wer his Intention; and no Conveyance 
thereof having ever been made by the Trufiee purfllant 
to filCh DireClion exprdly given for that Purpoie in the 
\ViII, the Truft fiill remained to be carried into Execu
tion by the I)ireClion and Authority of a Court of E
quity, which it was hoped would be fo done as to give 
an entire EffeCl to the Intention of the Tefiator ex .. 
prdfed in the feveral Limitations contained in the \Vill ; 
and not in fllCh a Manner as would put it in the Power 
of the TruHee, who ought to have purfued the Te
Hator's DireClion in the Efiablifhment of the Charities, 
to defiroy them at once, and thereby render ufelefs and 
ineffeClual the greateft Part of the Provifions made by 
the \VilI. 

That this Cafe was to be compared to that of Mar
riJge Articles for fettling Lands on the Husband and 
\Vife for their Lives, Remainder to the I-Ieirs Male of 
the Body of the Husband by the \Vife, where the Court 
in ordering the Settlement would vary frotTI the \Vords 
of the Articles, and limit the Eftate ftriB:ly to the 
Husband for Life, and afterwards to the firft and every 
other Son. 

Laftly, That here were no Creditors or Purchafers 
for a valuable Confideration, who could be affeB:ed, 
were the ConftruClion contended for, to prevail. 

2 I 
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I argued on the other Hand for. the Refpondents; 
This Cafe may be reduced to few Words, (vi~.) one 
feifed in Fee devifes his Lands to his Nephew for Life; 
Retnainder to his firfi and {(=eond Son in Tail Male fuc
ceffi vel y, without carrying the Limitations farther to 
his other Sons; and after his faid Nephew's Death with~ 
out HTLle Male of his Body, then the Remainder over 
to Truitees, for Charities. 

The Q.leftion is, \Vhether the Nephew (who never 
had any HTue Male) by fuffering this Recovery has barred 
thefe Charities? and I humbly apprehend that he has. 

I will begin a Notioribus, and from what every Body 
muil admit: If I devife an exprefs Eftate to A. for Life, 
Remainder to the Heirs of his Body, it can be no 
Q!.lefiion, but that A. (notwithftanding the exprefs 
EHate deviied to hilu for Life) has yet an Efiate
Tail veiled in himfelf; for it is a Rule to which every 
one mnfi fublUit, that in all Conveyances by Deed or 

... 

\Vill, where an Eilate for Life is limited with (a) Rea (a) Vide an-
o d dO I 0 dO I 1 H' ( 0 te Hayter mam er me jate y or nnrne late y to t 1e elrs or HeIrs verfus Rod, 

Male) of the Body of the Grantee or Devifee; this a~dh Good; 
11 it 01 0 r. h 0 r rzg t verlUS vens an E ate-Tal In 11lC Grantee or Devuee, and Wrighto 

the \Vords [Heirs, or Heirs Male of the Body] are \Vords 
of Limitation. 

My next Step !hall be to fuew that if I devife Lands 
to A. for his Life, Renlainder to the IfJue Male of the 
Body of A. this is an EHate in Tail Male to A. becaufe 
the \Vord [nTneJ takes in all Iffue proceeding from 
the Body of A. though for ever [0 many Generations 
.and to the lateH Poilerity. This was determined by all 
the Judges in the Exchequer Chamber, in Lord Chief 
Jufiice Hale's Time, in the Cafe of I(ing verfus Melling, 

9 G I Vent. 
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I Vent. 2 14, 22;. 2 Lev. 58. \Vhere one devifing 
Lands to A. for Life, Remainder to his Iffue Male by 
his fecond Wife, it was adjudged an Eftate-Tail in 
A. and that his Recovery barred all the Remainders. 

3d{y, \Vhere Lands are devifed to A. for Life, and 
no exprefs Efiate to his Iffue or Iffue Male, but it is 
only {aid, in Cafe A. dies without IiIlle Male, then to 
B. in this Cafe by neceffary Implication A. has an E
flate-Tail; becau{e though he has an exprefs Eftate for 
Life, yet it is as fully expreffed in the \VilI, that until 
A. dies without Hfue Male, B. !hall take nothing; and 
therefore for mere NecefIlty, the nfue Male of A. after 
his DCctth mufi take the Lands; confequendy it is 
the fame as if the Premiffes were devifed to A. for 
Life, Remainder to the Hfue Male of A. which makes 
an Euate-Tail in a \ViII to A. in Cafe he at that Time 
had no Iffue Male. And for this I would beg leave 
to cite 9 Co. I 27, I 28, ( Sunday's Cafe) where one 
devifed his Lands to his Son William, and if his 
Son William {bould have no Hfue Male, then to the 
'1'eHator's next Son; this gave an EHate in Tail Male 
to William; [0 in I Vent. 23 0 • Lord Chief J ufiice Hale 
fays, that the \Vords [In Cafe A. dies without Iffue 
lvlaleJ give an Efi3te-Tail to A. to which Purpofe his 
Lordfhip there cites Burley's Cafe; and in I Mod. )4. 
in Love and ~llindham' s Cafe, it is {aid by Chief J lill:ice 
Kelynge, that in :1 Deviie to A. for Life, and if A. die 
without lITue, then to B. tbeie \Yords give A. an E .. 
flate-Tail. 

'J'he next thing to be confldered is, whether the Li
n1itations interpoied to the Erfi and fecond Son of the N e
phew Thomas Sutton in TaillVble, make any ... ~Iteration 
in the Cafe? Now plainly they do not; for by ,Tirtue 
of the \Vords [after the Death of the Teftator's Ne-

4 phew 
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phew without Iffue Male of his Body] an Eflate-Tail is 
created in A. and in Cafe he has Iifue a Son, then that 
Eflate which was before elofed in him, fhall open, to let 
in fueh firfl Son to take. Thus was Lewis Bowles's Cafe, 
1 I Co. 80. where a Man in Confideration of Marriage 
covenanted to i1:::md feifed of the Premiffes, to the U fe 
of himieIf for Life, Remainder to the Ufe of the firft 
Son of the Body of him and his \Vife in Tail Male, 
Relnainder to the fecond Son in Tail Male, Remainder 
to every other Son of that Marriage in Tail Male, Re· 
111ainder to the :f1eirs of the Body of the Husband; this 
Was adjudged a velled Eflate-Tail in the Husband, but 
that upon the Birth of a Son, the veiled Efiate-Tail in 
the Husband would divide, and let in the Remainder 
in Tail to the Son. So in the principal Cafe, until the 
1'eHator's Nephew Thomas Sutton had a Son, and while 
this was a Contingent Remainder as to fuch Son, the 
Efiate-Tail veIled in thL Father. 

But befides what I have Inentioned, there is a Cafe 
exprefs in Point, (vi~) that of (a) Langley verfus Bald- ~biot; ~~re: 
win, referred out of Chancery to the Judges of the ante 59. 

Conlmon Pleas, during the Time of the Lord Trevor's 
Prefiding in that Court, where there was a Devife to 
A. for Life without \Vafie, with a Power for him to 
make a Jointure, Remainder to his firfi, fecond, and fo 
to his iixth Son, (and no farther) after which followed the 
fame \Vords as here, If A. Ihould die without HIue Male 
of his Body, then to B. in Fee; and in that Cafe it was 
refolved by all the Judges of c. B. that there being no 
Limitation beyond the fixth Son, and for that there 
might be a feventh, who was not intended to be ex-
cluded, therefore to let in the feventh and fubfequent 
Sons to take, (but frill to take as lifue and Heirs of 
the Body of A. in Tail by Defcent and not Purchafe) 
the Court held the \V ords [in Cafe A. fi10llld die with-
out IITue 1lale of his Body J did, in a \Vill, make an 

Efiate-
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Efiate-Tail. This was a folemn Cafe adjudged in the 
very Point, and liable to all the ObjeB:ions which can 
be made to the prefent one, (vi~:) that there was an 
exprefs Eftate for Life devifed to A. notwithfianding 
which, thefe \V Qrds [in Cafe A. fhould die without Iilue 
Male] were adjudged to give hirn an Efiate-Tail. 

Your Lordfhips will give me Leave to obferve, that 
there is an apparent Difference between this Cafe of 

(a) Ante 54· Baldwin and Langley, and that of (a) BamfieId and Po
pham, which is wrong reported in Salk. 2 36. for there 
the Devife was to A. for Life, Remainder to his hrft, 
&c. Sons in Tail Male fucceffively, extending to every 
Son that thereafter rnight be born of the Body of A. 
(fo that if A. ihould have had ever fo many Sons, they 
all would have had a PoHibility of taking) and then came 
the \V ords [and if A. fhould die without Hfue Male of 
his Body, then to B.] Here it was adjudged. that thefe 
\Vords fhonld not make an Efiate in Tail Male by Im
plication in A. becau[e there was no Occafton for fuch 
ConfiruClion, fince every Hfue Male Inight take by the 
Devife to all the Sons in Ren1ainder, fo that the \V ords 
[in Cafe A. fhould die withollt Hfue Male J were to be 
intended fuch Hfue Male; and fhoulJ not, when vain
ly inferred, and when they could not operate or be of 
U fe, merge and deftroy an ex preis Eftate for Life; but 
in the principal Cafe, thefe \Yords have their Ufe, 
(vi~.) to let in the Third and every other fubfequent Son 
born to the Teftator' s Nephew Thomas Sutton, and there
fore fhall make an Eftate-Tail by Implication in him. 
Befides, this Cafe is fiiH fhonger from the particular 
penning of the \Vill, the whole Tenor whereof 
fhews it to have been the Teftator's Intent to give an 
Efiate in Tail Male to Thomas Sutton the Nephew, it being 
faid in one Part of the \Vill, that if the Nephew fhould 
refufe or omit, within a Year, to convey the Trufl E-

4 flate 
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flate in the Suffolk Lands (the legal Efiate of which 
he was entitled to as Heir to the Tefiator's Brother 
and Trufiee) to theU fes in the \Vill mentioned, then 
the Gift to him the faid Nephew, and the Heirs Male 
of his Body fhould be void; which plainly lhews that 
the TeHator hilnfelf thought he had given the Premiffes 
in Tail l\lale to his Nephew, by Words tantamount, 
or importing the fame, as if given to him and the 
Heirs Male of his B,ody. 

Again, the Conditional Provifo annexed to the be ... 
vife that be /bould do no Wafle, is an Argument he in
tended hilll an Efiate-Tail; for if the Tefiator' had 
gi ven a bare Efiate for Life, he, of courfe, could not 
have done \Vafie, but had been puniihable for it by the 
next Remainder-Inan in Tail or Fee. Alfo the other 
Provifo that the Nephew fbould not alien, or endeavour 
to alien, lhews that the Tefl:ator intended him more than 
an Eflate for Life, for otherwife he could not alien; 
but when the Teflator recolleB:ed that he had given him 
an Eftate-Tail by Virtue of which he had a Power to 
alien, he thought it neceffary to annex a Condition 
wbleh he might imagine a good one, and would reaIIy 
be [0, to reflrain a Feofftnent and (a) Difcontinuance, (a) I In!!' 

123_ 
but not a Recovery. 

As for the Remainder to the Charity, that being rub. 
fequent to an Eflate-Tail, was plainly at the Mercy of 
the Tenant in Tail to bar by a Recovery; for [0 are 
all Eftates fubfequent to an Intail, unld's fuch as are 
in the Crown, whether they belong to Charities, 
Infants or Feme Coverts; and if the Law were other ... 
wife, the greatefl: Inconvenience would follow, Per
petuities would be introduced, and it would become 
u[ual in Settlements of great Eflates, after a Limitation 
to all the Male Line, to give them to a Charity, by 
which Means a Perpetuity would be created, fince none 

9 H would 
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would buy if the Charity could not be be barred. This 
(a) Se~ this was the Cafe of Sir (a) Gilbert Gerrard verfl1s Godfrey 
Cafe cited 1 S' 'lb . d f h C 2Vern.428. Woodward, w lere Ir Gz ert marne one 0 t e 0-

heireffes of Sir Thomas Spencer of Yarnton in the 
County of Oxford; but the Eilate being veiled in Tru
fiees for the Lady Gerrard in Tail, Remainder to a 
Charity, Sir Gilbert and his Lady fl1ffered a Recovery 
to the Ufe of Sir Gilbert in Fee; and Sir Gilbert and his 
\Vife afterwards dying without HIue, the Heir General, 
or AHignee of the Heir General of Sir Gilbert, brought 
a Bill in the Exchequer againft the Truflees and againfl: 
the Charity, f0r a Conveyance of the Legal Eilate, 
which the Court of Exchequer decreed accordingly, tho' 
to the utter Defeating of the Charity. 

As to the laft Point in this Cafe, that of the Trufl: 
of the Suffolk Lands, it has been objected th3t, being 
only a Truil, a Creature of Equity, and a Direction 
by the TeHator to convey this equitable Interefi, ac
cording to the Limitations in the Will, Equity will 
lTIould it in [uch a Manner, as beft to preferve the In
tentions of the Party, and have it [0 conveyed, as that 
the Nephew nlay never ha.ve it in his Power to bar 
either his own Sons or the Charity; that without Equi
ty, neither the Nephew nor any other can come at the 
legal Ei1:ate, and for Equity to aHifi in deflroying a Cha
rity is faid to be hard. That Equity lTI1Ifl: do [orne
thing to Aid the \Vill, is plain; for if a Convey
ance of the Trull Eflate were to be ordered in the 
very \Vords of the Will, fnch Vlords, if in a Deed, 
will not convey an EHate-Tail to the Nephew, but 
there mufi: be the \Vords [Heirs Male of the Body of 
the Nephew,] and this "ViII containing a Direction to 
convey, is infiHed to be executory, and compared to 
Articles to fettle Lands upon a Marriage on the Husband 
and \Vife for their Lives, Remainder to the Heirs Male 
of the Body of the Husband by the \Vife; in which 

I D~ 
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Cafe it has been adjudged, (and particularly in the great 
Cafe ofCa) Trevor verfus Trevor) that when Equity is to (a) Ante 

order the Settlement, it will decree an Eilate for Life 622. 

to the Husband, with Remainder to Truilees to [up-
port contingent Remainders, Remainder to the £rfl: 
Son, Ve. in firiC1: Settlement, and not impower the 
Husband to break it the very Moment it is made,which 
in the principal Cafe is urged to be the fhonger, as here 
is no Purchafer or Creditor likely to fufFer by fnch Con .. 
ftruC1:ion. 

To which I anfwer, that were this the Cafe of Ar .. 
ticles to fettle Lands on Marriage on the Husband for 
Life, Remainder to the Heirs Male of the Body of the 
Man by the \Vornan, the 'ConihuC1:ion Equity would 
put upon it, would be, to have the Lands fettled (after 
an EHate for Life to the Father) upon the Edl, ac. 
Son of the Marriage; but there is a wide Difference 
betwxit Articles and a 'ViII. A \ViII is the voluntary 
AC1: and Difpofition of the Party, but Articles of 
Marriage are Inade upon a valuable Confideration. 
In cafe of Articles, two Parties are contraC1:ing toge
ther, and making a Bargain, and come to have an Ex
ecution thereof decreed, under which Circumilances 
the Court cannot do J ufiice, without going according to 
the Meaning of each Party. It is then a Thing in Fieri, 
and in it:!! Nature perfeC1:ly executory; but -in cafe of a 
Devife, though of a TruH, yet it is to be conHrued by 
the fame Rules as where an Efrate is de vi fed, eKe it 
,vould breed the utllloH Confufion, none would know 
ho\v to advife, or ,\That Opinion to give on \VilIs, 
where very often the TruH EHate is out of the Devi
for; it would be ftrangely inconvenient if the Deviiee 
under the fame \V il1, by the fanle Words, and in the 
fame Claufe too, fhall at Law be Tenant in Tail, and in 
Equity conftrued to be Tenant for Life only. 

\Vith 
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With regard to the direCling Clauf(t in the Will, that 
the Truftees fhould convey, that can be no Handle for 
a Court of Equity to make a different ConftruClion of 
a Devife of a Trufr, than it would of a Devife of 
an Efrate; for every Devife of a Trull implies a Direc
tion to the TruHees to convey the Premiffes in Manner 
as the Will difpo[es, Et cxprcffiu corum qUtC tacite' infunt 
nihil operatur; and as the Relnainder in Fee to the Cha
rities, is admitted to be wen barred with re[pett to 
the Chequer-Inn, wherein the Teftator had a legal Efiate, 
fo W3S it intended by hiln that both fhould go and be 
enjoyed together. In the Cafe of Bale and Coleman (a) 
decreed by Lord Harcourt in I 7 I I , where a Man devifed 
his Lands to TruHees for Payment of his Debts and 
Legacies, and after fucb Debts and Legacies paid, the 
'I'ruftees were duetted by the \ViII to convey the Pre
miffes to A. for Life, with Power to make Leafes for 
9 9 Years, Relnainder to the Heirs Male of his Body, 
though this was but a Truft and a Direaion to convey, 
and though the Q.leilion aro[e upon a \Vill, and an 
exprefs EHate was given to A. for his Life, with Power 
to make Leafes for 9 9 Years; yet was it decreed, that 
an Eftate-Tail paffed by the \Vill to A. And in this Cafe 
the Court having taken a Diverfity between a DireClion 
by a \Vill to convey and Articles in Coniideration of 
Marriage, held that in the latter Cafe only, Equity, 
which was to execute the Articles between the contend
ing Parties, would go according to their Meaning and 
Intention, without having a firia Regard to the \Y ords. 

Upon the whole, For thefe Rea[ons, and in 
regard to fo many and great Authorities, the Reverfing 
of which would fhake the Titles of 111any Subjeets of 
this Kingdom, I am to pray your Lordfhips that the 
Order of the Court of Exchequer lnay be affirmed. 

4 \Yhere .. 
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\Vhereupon, after the withdrawing of the Counfel 
from the Bar, all the Lords agreed, that as to the Che
quer-Inn wherein the Tefiator Sutton had a legal Efiate, 
the Recovery was clearly good,and barred the Chari~ies; 

But with regard to the Truft Eftate in the Suffolk 
L~mds, and which the Will direB:ed Ihould be fettled to 
the fame Ufes as the Chequer-Inn was devifed, fome of 
their Lordihips doubted, that there being a DireB:ion 
for the Truftees to convey, this gave a Handle to a 
Court of Equity to interpcf.e, and if the Court 
was to interpofe, it was fit and reafonabIe to help the 
Intention of the Party, which was but imperfetHy ex
preffed in the \Vill ; that this Affiflance fhould be given 
in refpeB: to the Remainder limited to the orfi and fe
cond Sons of the Tefiator's Nephew Thomas Sutton, by 
ordering an Eflate to Truflees during the Life of th~ 
Nephew, and fo to put it out of his Power to bar 
thefe Remainders to the firfl and fecond Son; that none 
could blame the doing of this, which was an apparent 
Compliance with the Teflator's Intent; and as the Cha
rities were intended to take EffeB: in cafe only the Ne
phew fbould die without lilue Male, it would be equal
ly jufi to preferve and aHifi fuch Intention by limiting 
a Ren1ainder to every other of the Sons of Thomas Sut
ton the Nephew as to the Truft Efiate, and then a Re
mainder to the Charities. 

But other Lords differed, being of Opinion that 
Equity, as to Limitations of Eftates or Trufis of Eftates, 
ought Sequi legem, and that were it otherwife, it would 
be highly inconvenient, and occafion the greatefl Un
certainty, and mofi precarious Determinations of Pro
perty ; particularly the Lord Harcourt cited the following 
ExpreHion of Mr. Juflice Twi[den, who, when a Matter 
\vas prefIed in Behalf of a Charity that he thought to 

9 I be 
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be againil: Law, replied, I like Charity well, hut will not 
fleal Leather to make poor Men Shoes. 

However, [ome of the Law-Lords differing in Opinion, 
the. Bijhops made a Majority for reverfing the Order 
of the Court of Exchequer as to the whole, which 
was thought not to be very mi[chievous, as the Order 
of that Court ,vas but to allow the Plea, and confe
quently the Reverfal thereof.did only put the Refpon
dents to anfwer over, without determining the Right 
any ways againfl: them *. 

Comber's Cafe. 

An Execu- T HE Plaintiff brought a Sci. Fa. to revive an old 
tor bring- Decree obtained againfl: the Defendant by the 
ingaSci.Fa. l' 'ff' T fi b Y fi 
to revive P amtl S e ator a out 2 3 ears Inee. 
a Decree, The 
muft £hew 
he has proved the Will; and there being Bona Notabilia in divers Dioce(es, if he £hews 
Proof of the Will in the Spiritual Court of one of the Ordinaries, this ·is not good; but in 
fuch Cafe the Proof muft be in the Court of the Archbi£hop. 

* In Confequence of this Order made by the Houfe of Lords the 
Defendants anfwered, and on the 29th of January 1732, the Caufe by 
the Name of the Attorney General verfus Young ~ ale (Payman being 
then dead) came on in the Exchequer, where the Barons decreed, that 
the Recovery fuffered by the Teftator's Nephew Thomas Sutton of the 
Truft Eftate was void, the fame being contrary to the Truft created by 
the Will of John Sutton, and for that there had not been any Convey
ance of the faid Premiffes to Truftees purfuant to the Directions in the 
faid John Sutton's Will, and that the Defendants fhould convey to the 
Truftees for the Charity, and awarded a perpetual InjunCtion to quiet 
them in the PoITeffion. 

With refpeCt to the Chequer-Inn, the Court retained the Information, 
with Liberty to either of the Patties to afcertain their Title by Trial 
at Law; upon which the Suttons (who claimed under the Recovery) 
brought their EjeCtment in the Court of Exchequer, which was tried in 
Hillary Vacation 1735, and the Jury found a [pecial VerdiCt, viz. the 
faid John Sutton's Wil1, and all FaCts neceffary to bring the Matter of 
Law before the Court; and in Eafler Term 1737, the Special VerdiCt 
was argued; in the Term following the Court gave Judgment for the 
Leffors of the Plaintiff, being of Opinion that 'Thomas Sutton the Ne
phew took an Eftate-Tail in the Chequer-Inn, and on the 22d of JUNt 

1737 the Court ordered the Tenants to attorn, &c. to the SIlt/om. 

1 
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The Defendant pleaded in Bar to the Sci. Fa. that the 
l)laintiff's TeRator after he had recovered this Decree 
lived 15 Years in the fame Town with the Defendant, 
and never asked him for the Money; but on the con
trary told him that he ihould never be troubled for it, 
and that he acquitted hilll thereof, (without fuggefiing 
any Deed or \V riting for that Purpofe.) Alfo the De· 
fendant farther pleaded, that the Plaintiff in the origi
nal Cauie (who appeared by the Sci. Fa. to be {ince 
dead) died pofTe{fed of Bona Notabilia in two Diocefes 
\vithin the Pr~vince of Canterbury, viz. in thofe of Chi
chefter and London; and that the Executor having 
proved this \Vill only in the Archdeaconry of Surry, 
fuch Probate was void, and that therefore he ought not 
to be adtnitted to fue. 

.. 

It was argued for the Plea, that though an Executor 
111ight releale before Probate, yet he could not fue; and 
that the (a) Courts of Law or Equity took no Judicial (a) PM. ant~ 

, f~ E 'I h h d d h 'II r the Cafe of Notice 0 any ~ecutor U?tI e a prove, t e WI ,lor Humphreys 

which Rea{on, If an Executor fhOllld dIe before Pro. verfus Ing!t.~ 
1 ' h' ld b don. bate, eavmg an Executor, t IS Executor wou not e 

fa to the firfi TeHator; but an Adminifiration muft 
be granted de Bonis non, & c. \Vhereas if the fira Exe .. 
cutor had proved the \Vill, then his E~ecutor would 
have repreiented the bra Tefiator; and that if the 
\Vill was not duly proved now, in all Likelihood it ne .. 
ver would; for this being a Sci. Fa. to have an Execu .. 
tion of a Decree, here was to be no Bill; but after re
viving the Suit the common Proce[s would iifue for the 
Execution of the Decree. 

Lord Chancellor: If this had been an Adminifiration 
granted by the Archdeacon or Ordinary where there 
were Bona Notabilia in divers Diocefes, the Adminiftra ... 

tlon 
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tion had been merely void; for the Adminifirator r~· 
ceives his Right entirely from the Adminifiration, but 
the Right of the Executor is derived from the \Vil1, 
and not from the Probate, as appears from an Execu
tor's having Power to releafe or affign any Part of the 
!)erfonal Efiate before Probate; and a Defendant at Law 
cannot plead to any Aaion brought by an Executor, that 
the Plaintiff has not proved tbe \Vill; though it is true 
he ll1ay demur, if the Plaintiff does not in his Decla
ration ihew the Probate. 

However, let not the PlaintifF in this Sci. Fa. proceed 
any farther in his Suit without ihewing the Defendant 
a fufficient Probate of the Will, and without the far
ther Leave of the Court, in refpeB: of the Stalenefs of 
the Demand. 

Caic '221. Middleton ver[us Lord OnJlorz.v (1 ale 
/it the Rolls. 

go~~e~~C 0 N E Mr.Hockenel married one of the Daughters and 
of the Wife Coheirs of Mr. Middleton without the Confent or 
and her P" f h R 1 . db' h' b Trufl:ees, nVIty 0 er e atlons, an emg muc In De t, 
and in order abfconded in privileged Places, for fear of his Credi-
to a Compo- b b' G I . H f J 
fition with tors, ut emg a young ent enlan In opes 0 lome 
the Hu[- Employment, and his \Vife entitled to a Portion of 
band's Cre- • f 
ditors, the abollt 5 or 6000 1. In the Hands 0 her Trufiees, fhe 
~~r~r~:~~:rs with her Trufiees petitioned the Mafter of th~ Rolls, that 
Trufl: Mo- they might make Propofals to Mr. Hockenel s Creditors 
~:~ ~~ ~~e touching the Compo~ition of hi~ Debts, and that there
Creditors upon the Trufiees mIght be at LIberty to apply any Sum 
}~~:inc;~~ not exceeding ) 00 l. for that Purpofe; and Mrs. Rocke
difchargc nel the Wife being in Court, confented that the Trufiees 
him of the 
Debts, allY I fhould 
private 
Notes, &c. takt'n by any of the Creditors for Part of their Debts, befides their Share with 
the reft of the Creditors, will be fet afide. 
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ihould difpofe of 500 I. of her Portion for the Purpofes 
:tt'orefaid. 

Several of the Creditors (to the Number of about 
Fifty) figned the Deed of Compofition to take 7 $. 6 d. 
in the Pound; but about Seven of the Creditors (being 
the Remainder of them) delayed the Execution of the 
Deed of Compofition until the laft Day, and then exe
cuted it; but at the fanle Time took Notes and Bonds 
frOlTI Mr. Hockenel, to pay the reft of the Money at a 
future Day, fome of which were poftdated, and bore 
Date after the Deed of Compofition, fome made to 
other Perfons in Truft, and others made payable to the 
Creditors or Order by way of Promiffory Notes; and 
in the Deed of Compofition, the Petition and the 
Order of Court were recited. 

And now Mrs. Hockenel and her Truflees petitioned 
the Mafter of the Rolls, that the Creditors might deliver 
up and difcharge all thefe Securities. 

Cur': I {bould not, nor indeed could I compel any 
honefl: Creditor to compound his Debt; but when they 
have compounded and agreed to accept of 7 s. 6 d. per 
Pound, and by Suggeftions that Mr. HO,ckenel was to 
have his Liberty, have induced the Court to give way, 
and the \Vife to confent that Part of her Portion, which 
was not before liable to thefe Debts, fhould be applied 
to this Purpofe, and have prevailed upon the Truflees 
to give away Part of the Portion to the Creditors, and 
afterwards, on the laft Day mentioned in the Deed of 
Compofition (which provided that the whole Deed 
ihould be void unlefs fealed by all the (Creditors by 
fuch a particular Time) have come in to take Advan
tage of the Neceffities of the Husband, and to gain thefe 
underhand Securities; as they thereby defeat the In
tent of the Order of Court authorizing the Truftees 

9 I~ to 
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Cale 222. 

Lord Mac
clesfield. 

to compound; as they difappoint the 'Vife, who, in 
110pes of her Husband's Liberty, confented that Part 
of her Portion fuould be applied to the Difcharge of 
his Debts, and as they fruHrate the Intention of the 
Trufiees, who in Confidence of the Husband's having 
his Liberty, have paid away Part of the Portion to
wards the Debts; th~s underhand Dealing of the Cre
ditors is a Fraud on the Wife, on the Truftees, and on 
the Court; for which Reafon let all fuch Securities be 
fet afide and delivered up by the Creditors to the Huf
band l\1r. Hockenel. 

Hawkin.r verfus Holmes. 

One alters a THE Plaintiff agreed with the Defendant to feU 
Draught h' r J: d b r f b l· 
withhis own 1m a HOlHe lor 640 l. an y Conlent 0 ot 1 

Hand for ,Parties an Attorney was employed to make a Draught 
the purcha- f . 
fing an E- 0 the Conveyance; whIch the Attorney accord .. 
ftate; ~his ingly prepared and fent to the Defendant, who 
not a Slgn- d £ 1 1 . l' d d I' d' b k jrig to take rna e evera A teratIOns t lerem, an e Ivere It ac 

S
lOt out of fthe to the ... £\ttorney to be ingroffed; whereupon a Time was 

tatute 0 • 

Frauds, tho' appoInted for the Plaintiff and Defendant to meet at a 
!~~er~~;~s Tavern to execute the Writings, and for the Latter to 
e~ecutcd the pay the Money __ 
Conveyance, 
and caufed it to be regifired. 

The Pbintiff and his Attorney came to the Tavern, 
where the Phlintiff executed the \Vritings, and having 
got the Conveyance regifired (the Houfe beina in Mid
dIe/ex) brought this Bill againfi the Defendan~ to com
pel hinl to pay the PUIchafe Money. 

As to fuch Part of the Bill, as fought to compel the 
Defendant to accept the Purchafe and pay the Money, 
the Defendant pleaded the Statute of Frauds and Per
juries, and [aid, '~ That neither he, nor any by him 

I ~~ lawfully 
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" lawfully authorized, figned any Writing, Agree
" ment, MelTIOrandl1m or Note in Relation to this 
" Purchafe, or whereby the Defendant any ways agreed 
" thereto." 

For the Plaintiff it was objeaed, thgt the Defen
dant's Altering the Draught with his own Hand, was as 
a Signing, it not being material to what Part of the 
Draught he had fet his Hand, and in this Cafe the 
ContraCl mua be looked upon as carried into Execution, 
the Plaintiff having executed the Deeds of Convey .. 
ance, and regifired them in the proper Office. 

To which it was anfwered, that the Statute requires 
that the Party, or fome Perfon by him lawfully au
thorized, lliould fign the \Vriting; and though the De
fendant had altered the Draught with his own Hand, 
yet this could not be called a Signing; that the Statute 
requires Signing as a material Circumfiance, which is 
not to be difpenfed with in Equity, any more than at 
Law; that if the Defendant had himfelf wrote over 
the whole Deed with his own Hand, without figning 
it, this had not been fufficient, for the Statute has 
Inade Signing abfolutely Neceffary for the Completion 
of the Contract; for which Purpo[e I cited the Cafe of 
?Ie Ithel verfus Potter. 

Lord Chancellor: U niefs in fOlTIe particular Cafes where 
there has been an Execution of the ContraCt by entring 
upon and improving the Premiffes, the Party's Signing 
the Agreen1ent is abiolutely neceffary for the Compleat
ing of it; and to put a different ConfiruClion upon the 
ACl, would be to repeal it; as to what has been infiiled 
upon in Relation to the Plaintiff the Vendor's executing 
and regiihing the Deeds, this indeed looks artful on the 

Plaintiff's 

Determined at the Rolls, 7'rin. 1719. on the very far1le Point, 

.. 
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Plaintiff's Side, but is all of it immaterial, with Re
fpea to the Defendant, to whom the other could not 
conveyor vea an Eftate in him againft his Will: 
It is true, the Plaintiff's having regiftred the Convey
ance may put a Difficulty on him how to get back 
the Eftate; but it being his own doing, and with a 
Defign to faften the Eftate on the Defendant, he Inuit 
thank himfelf for it. ' 

His Lord/hip moreover laid a Stre[s on what the De
fendant mentioned in the anf wering Part, wherein it 
was f worn that it had been agreed between the Plain
tiff and the Defendant, that the latter might be off at 
any Time, on paying the Charge of preparing the Wri
ting, which the pefendant ~aid he was willing to do. 

DE 
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Term. S. Hillarii, 
172 I. 

Herbert & at ver[us The Dean and Cafe 223, 

Chapter of' Weftminfter and Dr. Bro;;. 
deri ck, (1 eCol1tr II. 

U· 'PON the Plague which happened in the Year 
. . 162 ), the Church-yard of St. Margaret's Weft.;. 

minfter not being large enough to bury the dead Parifhi .. 
oners, the Inhabitants of that Part of the Parifh, 
which now re[orts to the new Chapel built there, peti
tioned the Dean and Chapter of Weftminfter (who were 
Lords <?f the Manor) to grant them a wafl:e Piece of 
Ground to bury their Dead, which accordingly the Dean 
and Chapter did under their Seals, and it was [olemnly 
confecrated; afterwards there Inhabitants were at the 
Charge of building a Chapel there, having Edt obtained 
a Royal Licence for that Purpofe. The Vefiry.;.men 
and Chapel-\Vardens had ever fince the Year 16) 3 
eleCled the Minifiers who were to preach there; but noW' 
the Dean and Chapter of Weftminfter claimed a Right to 
name the lVIiniHer who fhould preach and dQ Divine 
Service in this Chapel. 

On a Bill brought to fettle the Right of nominatin(1 
the Parfon of this Chapel; and on a Motion by th~ 

9 L Defendants 
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Defendants that the Plaintiffs might produce the ·Veilry
Books pefore a Mailer, for the Defendants jf they pleafed 
to take Copies; it was objeaed, that the Plaintiff~ ought 
not to be ordered to produce their Evidence; for that this 
Cafe was not like that of a Lord of a Manor produ
cing his Court-Rolls to the Tenant, becaufe the Lord, 
as to the Court-Rolls, is a Truflee for the Tenant; 
whereas one, not a Tenant, cannot oblige the Lord to 
produce his Court-Rolls; and here the Dean and Chap
ter are Strangers. 

Lord Chancellor: \Vhen the Dean and Chapter gave 
~u:!:?I~gano~ this Ground, they did not referve a,ny Power to nomi
a Church, nate the Preacher; and the Inhabltants of the Cha
f;de~;ii!i~n;~~ pelry were at the Expenee of building the Chapel. 
Patron to Now the Building and (a) Endowing of the Church, 
the Patron- h L" 1.1 . I d h 
age. Impro- was w at at Common aw ongmal y entlt e t e Pa-
priator of a tron to the Patronage; here the Inhabitants built the 
Parifh ha~ no hId ( ) b· h d Right to no- Cape, an as appears y the Pew-Money ave en owed 
minate a it. It is not reafonable to fay that the Dean and Chap-
Preacher r . h R' 1 r. I 
to every ter, as Panon appropnate, ave a Ig1t to IUPP y every 
Chapel Chapel built within the Parifh with a Preacher ,. it 
within th~ 
Parifh; it would be an Expence and Hardfhip upon theln to be 
~~~~~~; ~f obliged fo to do; neither ought it to be at their Elec
he fhould be tion to fupply it: For fuppofe I build a Chapel in my 
~~~n~~~h: Haufe for myfelf, the Parion is not bound to provide 
ought i~ to for it; or fuppoie I build a Chapel in my Haufe for m)' .. 
be at hIS E- r If . 1 b h r 
lection. One Ie or my next NeIg 1 our, can t e Panon Name one 
;%a~:li~h:'_ to pre~ch t!1~re? I think no~; and i: \Vi!l make no 
pel for him- AlteratIOn, If the Chapel whIch I buIld In my own 
fel.f1 and F;- Ground, be intended for the Ufe of twenty Neighbours. 
ml y, or lor 
himfelf and befides my own Fall'lily. 
Neighbours, 
or for himfelf and twenty Neighbours, and this will not give the Parfon a Right to nominatE 
a Preacher there. (a) Ilnfl. 17. h. 119. b. 

As to the Motion, that the Plaintiffs fhould pro
duce the Veflry-Books before a l\-iaHer, fince they in 

-4 their 
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their An[wer to the Cro[s Bill refer thereto, and by 
that 1Ieans make theln Part of their Anfwer, refer
ring to thenl (as it is faid) for Fear of a Mifiake; for 
that Reafoll the Court ought to let the Defendants fee 
then1; otherwiie there would be no relying upon the 
An{wcr of thofe who are thus guarding thelnfelves by 
References for fear of a Mifiake, and to avoid Excep
tions to their Anfwer: \Vherefore, for that the Plain
tiffs, who are bound to hear their Caufe in a ihort 
Time, have the Favour and Aid of the Court by an 
InjunB:ion, and to the Intent that the Caufe may come 
more fully before the Court at the Hearing, let them 
bring the Vefiry-Books before the Mafier, and the 
Defendants who are Plaintiffs in the Crofs Cau[e, if 
they pleafe, take Copies. 

7i~ 

But (a) afterwards on the Hearing, the Court de- (a) t March 

creed that the Right of Nomination of the Minifier did 172
1

• 

belong to the Dean and Chapter. 

Coleman verfus Winch. 
Cafe 224. 

Lo/'d Mac
clesfield. 

A Seifed in Fee of Lands makes a Mortgage to B. for One feifed in 
Fee mort-

• 100 I. and afterwards borrows 100 I. more of B. gages to A. 

upon Bond, and dies; the Heir at Law conveys the In- :~d~~i~d3 
heritance and Equity of Redelnption of the Premiifes himfelf and 

to Trufiees, in Truft for Payment of all the Bond and ~~n~e:~s~: 
Simple-ContraB: Debts of his Father equally; after which and di~s; if 

11 b' h' B'll d B 1 . fil1 the Heir the Trullees nng t elf 1 to re eern . W 10 In IllS on comes to re-

being paid his Debt by Bond, as well as that by Mort- dMecm this 

d fc h M . b' .n d ongage, gage; an or t e ortgagee It was 0 ~eue , he mull: pay 
the Bond

Debt as well, as ,the Mortgage; but if the Heir affigns the Equity of Redemption to 'J. S. 
who brings his Bill to redeem, he {hall pay the Mortgage only, and not the Bond. 

Firjl, That as he had the Efiate at Law abfolute1y, 
and the Trufl:ees could not come at it without the In
terpofition of Equity, it feemed not agreeable to Rea

fon, 
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fan, that he {bould be hindered by this Court ftom re~ 
ceiving what was due to him by Bond as well as by 
Mortgage, the former being as juft a Debt, and as' 
lTIuch due in Confcience as the latter. 

SecondlY, That if the Heir had brought a Bill to redeem 
the Mortgage, it was plain he mull have paid as well 
the Bond-Debt as that by Mortgage; and if the Heir 
mull have paid it, why fhould anyone claiming under 
him, be in a better Condition than he himfelf? 

Lord Chancellor: The Bond of the .}\..ncefior, wherein 
the Heir is bound, becomes upon the Anceftor's Death 
the Heir's own Debt, for which he is fuable in the 
Debet and Detinet; and therefore if he comes to re
deem the Mortgage made by his Anceftor, he mull pay 
the Debt by Bond, as well as that by Mortgage; but 
though this be the Debt of the Heir, it cannot be faid 

So ifJr0ne f to be due from the Heir's AfIignee, the Bond being no 
poffelled 0 L' 1 L d h" h it l' 1 . h a Term for len upon t le an ; w IC appears mo p am ?, In t at 
Years.,mort- it was no Lien on the Land even againH the * Mort-
gages 1t to A. ' • 
and after- gagor himfe1f, who happened to be Indebted to the fame 
wards?e- Perron by 110rtgage and by Bond. Supp0fe one be in-comes m- v u 

d~bted by debted to A. by Mortgage of a Term for Years, and al-
~::tt;o c;~- fo indebted to him by Bond; if on the Death of the 
and dies, the Mortgagor, his Executor brings a Bill to redeem the 
Executors 
{ball not re- Mortgage 
qeem with-
out paying as well the Note as the Mortgage j [eLUS if any Creditor of the Tefrator bring!! 
his Bill to redeem. 

* f?<gcere tamen; for in the Cafe of Baxter verfus Manning, I Vern. 244. 
It was decreed by Lord Keeper North, that where the Mortgagee lent 
more Money to the Mortgagor on Bond, the Mortgagor iliould not redeem 
without paying the Bond-Debt as well as the Mortgage; and yet in the 
Cafe of Challis verfus Casborn, Precedents in Chancery 407. it was laid 
down by Counfel for a Rule, and agreed to by Lord Cowper, that the 
Mortgagor himfelf is in fuch Cafe to be let into a Redemption upon 
p,~yment of the Mortgage Money only; tho' poffibly there may be fome 
DIfference, as to the Rule of the Court, between a Mortgagor's cominO' 
to redeem and:l Mortgagee's bringing his Bill to foredofe. .r> 

;!. 
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Mortgage, he mnft pay both; but if the Executbr af
figns over the Equity of Redeinption of the mortgaged 
Term, and the Affignee of the Executor brings a Bill 
to redeem, he !hall only pay the Mortgage Money. So 
if the Teilator being poffe{fed of a Term mortgages it 
to A. and becomes alfo indebted to A~ by Simple Con
traB: and dies, his Executor bringing a Bin to redeem, 
fhall pay both the Mortgage and the Debt by Simple 
Contratt, becaufe the very Equity of Redemption is 
A{fets to pay Simple-Contratt Debts; but if any Cre
ditor of the Teilator brings a Bill to redeem this Mort
gage, he fhall pay only the Mortgage. 

Lord Chancellor farther fa~d; that the Law of England, 
in Suits againft Heirs, imitated the Civil Law; where 

777 

an Heir fuen by a Bond-Creditor is filed as for his own 
Debt in the Debet and Detinet, and is prima facie fup
pofed to have Affets, but that the Heir might dif
charge hilnfelf by faying, that at the Time of the Writ 
brought he had no Affets, or if he has Affets de
fcended, lllay fhew thore Affets, of which the Plain
tiff may, if he pleafes, take Judgment; and that in . 
Cafe the Heir had aliened before Attion brought, 
though at Law there was no Remedy againil him, yet 
in Equity he was refponfible for the Value of the Land 
aliened; but now the Heir is made liable at Law (a) (all:y 3)f 
for the Value of the AiTets he has aliened, :ap: I~. • 

Savile ver[us Blacket. Cafe 225. 

L()1"d Mac
clesfield. A Settlement of Lands was made to the Ufe of A. Tenant for 

for 99 Years, if he fhould fo long live, Remain- 99 Years, jf 

d it '. he fo long 
er to Tru ees durmg the LIfe of A. & c. Remainder live, with 

over, with a Power to A. to charge the Lands with di. Phowe~ of h 
OJ C arglllg t e 

9 M vers Premitres 
with Sum£ 

of Money, joins in fuffering a Recovery, and declares the Ufes thereof; this extinguj{lles 
,he Power of charging the Eftate. 
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vers ~ums of Money. A, th~ Trufiees and the Re
lnainder~man in Tail join in fuffering a Recovery, and 
declaring new U res thereof, vi:{: to the U [e of A. for 
Life, with Remainder over. 

Lord Chancellor: This joining of A. in making the new 
Settlement without referving a Power to charge the 
Preqliffes with the faid Money, has dcd:troyed that Power 
which A. had of charging; for the contrary Conftruc
tion would enable him to defeat his own Grant. 

bivedity There are two Sorts of Powers, one annexed to 
between r' . 
Powers an- the Eftate, as a Power to make LeaIes, ac. whICh 18 

nexed to an deftroyed- by parting with the Eftate' another which 
Efiate, and . , • 
fuch as ar'e may. be termed colbteral to the Eftate, as th]s Power 
~~~l~~:~l the of charging it with Money; and this laft A. would have 
fir!l pars had, tho' he 1hould hav.e iurvived the Term of 99 Years; 
i~~:~ethe for Hill he might have charged the Premiffes therewith; 
fecond not, [0 might he have done, thouah he had a/Iiuned Over . b b 

the Ter,m; but having joined in the new S~ttlement, 
he mufi: not now derogate from his own AB:, or undo 
what he has done before. 

One deviCes Then another Q.lefiion arofe upon the Will of A. 
~f~ef~~~ut whereby he had bequeathed 1000 I. to J. S. out of thefe 
which fails, Lands; and it was infifted, that though this might not 
whether,and b· d eh . 11_ ld h 1 r. k ' fi 
in what e goo as a · arge, It InOU nevert eelS ta e Efle~ [ as a 
Cafes, the Legacy, which was not hurt by Inaking an additional 
Legacy {hall • r· d h £: 'f' Jh 
tc paid out Secunty lOr It; an t erelore lone J ould grant an 
~f tf~~er- Annuity out of the Manor of Dale, to which he had 
ona ate, no Title, though this could not operate as a Charge 

upon the Manor, yet would it be good as a Grant of 
an Annuity to charge the Per[on; for that the main In
tent of the Teftator being to give this Legacy to J. S. 
the Legatee 1hould have it one way or another, either 
out of the Land or perfonal EHate. 

2 Lord 
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Lord Chancellor: Here is a particular Provifion for this 
Legacy of I bOO I. Now it is poffible for a Legacy to 
be charged in fuch a Manner upon a certain Fund, as 
that Upon its Failing, the Legacy fhall be Ioff. It is 
luaterial, that this Bequeft is grounded upon a Power, 
and Dlay be thought no more than the Execlltion of 
that Po\ver, whIch, if void1 lTItlfi of courfe be a void 
Beqw.eft alfo. It is Iikewife obfervable, that the \ViII 
gi1ves the Refidne to the '1'eftator's eldeft Son: So' that 
to make this Legacy good,: the Child w hb is the Lega;. 
tee, and o~het\Vife providted for, mnfi take it away 
froth another Chi~d',. and what makes it frin harder 
in the principal Cafe is, rliat the Legacy \vouI'd by this 
Means be taken away fronfan H~ir, in 6rder to be given 
to a younger Cl'lild. A Charge upbn Land feelTIS not 
to be fo !trong, as a Gift of a lLegaty. 

But at length it weighed with the Court, that the 
Valne of this Land was fo confiderable 3S t6 amount to 
10001. per Ann. and the Defign appe~red to be, to leave 
the younger CHild i the two feveral Sums of 1000 I. 
one charged by exptef5 \V ords upon the per[6nal Eflate,. 
and the other upon' tile Land; his Lordfoip faying, That' 
if a Legacy was given to 1- S. to be paid out of fueli a 
particular Debt, and there' fhOllld not appear' to be any 
i1.1ch Debt, or the Fund, Llil, frill the Legacy ought to 

779 

be paid, and the Failing of the (a) lvfodus appointed for (a), Vid. 

Payment fhould not defeat the Legacy it[elf; Swmb. 
12

7. 

Trott 
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Cafe 226. Trott verfus DarzvJon, & econtra. 

A. is a THE Plaintiff was a Truftee for one Archdale, as 
Truftee for 
B. as to an to an Eighth of the Proprietorfuip of the Pro-
Eftate. A. vince of Car()lina, and was put to great Trouble and 
lays out 
Money in Charge in relation to the Affairs of the Province. 
relation to This Bufinefs, Charge and Trouble was all undergone 
the Truft 
Eftate; af- during fuch Time as Archdale was the Ceftui que Trufi, 
ter which and afterwards Archdale aHigned his Interefi to the DeB. affigns 
the TruH fendant, who, being fued by the Plaintiff Trott for the 
to C. who M d d b h' . 1· h P 'rr brings a Bill oney expen e y 1m In re atlOn to t e remUleS, 
for a Con- brought his Crofs Bill againft the Plaintiff the Truftee, 
veyance of. d I h' h T J1 'ft 
the Eftate ; In or er to compe 1m to convey over t e rUn E ate 
c. {hall have to the Defendant who, as was infified ought not to 
no Convey- ' • ' . 
ance until allow for any of thIS Charge and Trouble, whIch was all 
A., is paid all upon the Credit of Archdale. 
hIS Money . 
by him ex-
pended or due in relation to the Premifres. 

Lord Chancellor: Dawfon the Affignee of Archdale 
cannot be in a better Cafe than Archdale, under whom 
he claims; wherefore as Archdale would not have had 
the AfIifiance of a Court of Equity, without paying 
for the Charge and Trouble which Trott had been at 
in relation to this Trull:: So by a Parity of Reafon the 
Defendant Dawfon, as clainling under Archdale, mutt 
do the fame Thing, which it was incumbent upon Arch
dale to have done. 

Bengel" 

1 
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Benger verfus Drew. Cafe 227. 

Lord Mac
clesfield. SO ME Copyhold Lands held of a Weft Country Where in a 

Manor· were granted by Copy to the Husband and gran~ ~~ a 

\Vife and J. S. for their feveral Li ves fucce.fJive~ and fo~Plhr~e 
b~ the Copy it appeared that the Fine paid to the Lord ~i~~s; ~~i
of the Manor was the Money of the Husband and band and 
'Vife. ~ife and a 

third Perfon, 
, the Fine 

was mentioned to be paid by the Husband and Wife: This, there being no full Evidence to 
the contrary, m3.de the third Perfon only a Trufree for the Husband and Wife, and tho 
Survivor of them. 

Lord Chancellor: This third Perfon (1. S.) named 
in the Grant is in Equity to be intended but as a Trn
flee for the Husband and 'Vife, and the Survivor of 
them, by whom the PUIchafe Money was advanced, 
and it being mentioned in the Copy that the Fine was 
paid by the Husband and Wife, is {hong Evidence of 
the Faa's being fa; which though the Court will not 
look upon as condufive, yet any Evidence given to can
tradi a it, ought, in order to prevail, to be very clear 
and full. 

TYood ver[us Story and Bell. Cafe 228. 

Lord Mac. THE Defendant Story was a Q.laker, and of fo clesfield. 

tender a Confcience, that he could not prevail The Court 
. h' r If . h 1. ffi 1 allowed a WIth IInle eIt er to lwear or arm. T le Phintiff Qyaker to 

brought a groundlefs Bill againfl:, him to be relieved ~~f;e;is 
touching the SLun of 44/. 2. s. for two Shares in the without 

"1 . C· f' h' h Sh h PI' Oath or PenJz vaman ompany, a \V 1C two ares t e am- Affir.mation 

tifF was Pllrchaier; but it appeared that the other De- where the 

fendant Bell fold thefe Shares to the Plaintiff, and re .. ~Jllfr:~~l~~~ 
ceived of him the Purchafe Money. 

s> N The 
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Lord Mac
clesfield. 
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The Defendant Story was committed for not anf wer
ing; and now on his Petition to be adlnitted to an[wer 
without Oath or Affirmation: 

Lord Chancellor : Nothing can more pervert J uftice 
than to lnake a Court of J ufiice and the Procefs there
of a Means of Oppreffion; and whenever th~t appears 
to be the Cafe, I will relieve. the Party opprdfed. 

Let the Defendant be difcharged out of Cuf1:od y, 
and his Anfwer taken without Oath or Affirmation. 

Note; It was faid that the like Order had been made 
by the Lord Harcourt in Dr. Heathcote's Cafe. 

Ex Parte Lee. 

An Affignee J. S. petitioned to take out a Commiffion of Bank-
or Indorfee. • 11. L d h· D b ( . 
of a Bank- ruptcy agaln~l: ee, an IS e t amountmg to 
rupt's Ndotes 1001.) appeared to confiil of Notes made payable by the 
at an un er r' r 
Value is a Bankrupt to other Penons who had Indoned them to. 
Cre(~itor for the Petitioner and to have been bouaht in by him at 
the full Sum;' b 

of the Notes , lOS. in the Pound; upon which it was objeCled that 
~~~ ;to~~e fnch Creditor who came by his Debt i~ this Man
m·iffion as a ner, was not entitled to fue out a ComlniHion. 
Creditor for 
'fuch full 
Sums. Secus, of an Affi6nce of a Bond, or where the Indorfment of the Note is fubfequent 
to the Bankruptcy. 

Lord Chancellor: Though the Petitioner for this Com
n1iffion has thus gained the Notes given by the Bank
rupt, yet he is plainly a Creditor, jufi as if the PerioDs, 
to whom the Bankrupt before his Bankruptcy gave thefe 
Notes, had paid an Under-rate for them; nay, though 
they had been given without any Confideration, yet 

I are 
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are they now become bis Debts, and the legal Right 
thereto vefted in the Indorfee. Secus, in cafe of an 
A£llgnment of a Bond, forafmuch as fuch Affignee, 
not being the legal Creditor, could not have taken out 
a Con11niffion. Alfo, had the Indorfment in the 
principal Cafe been Inade after the Bankruptcy, it 
might be a ~leftion whether fuch Indorfee would be 
intitled to a Commiffion; he not being a Creditor for 
100 I. or capable of taking out a Commiffion at the 
,Tin1e of the Party's becOlning a Bankrupt. 

Acherley verfus J;flh"eeler & Vernon. Cafe 230. 

L?d Mac
clesfield. 

T HE Bill was to recover the Interefl: of a Legacy A. amon"fl 

of 6000 I. given to the Plaintiff by the 'Yin of o~her Lega-

h U I M TT (Ies leaves er nc e r. r ernon. 1000 I. to 
his Niece B. 

at 18 or Marriage, and gives the Refidue of his Perfonal Efiate to be laid Ollt in Land, 
and fcttled in flria: Settlement on C. for 99 Years, Remainder to his firfi Son, &c. in Tail, 
afterwards A. by Codicil devifes, that the 1000 I. given by his Will to his faid Niece lhould 
be made up 6000 I. payable at 2 I or Marriage: The Niece was 18;:t the Time of the Te
flator's making his Codicil and under 21. Decreed fue fuould have the Interefi of the 6000/. 

from the Death of the Tefiator, and that C. Was only intitled to the Rtjiduum exclufive 
of the 6000 I. 

Mr. Vernon, the eminent Chancery Counfel, by 'Vill 
dated the 17th of January 17 I I, bequeathed to his 
Sifter's Daughter the PlaintifF Ltetitia Acherley 1000 I. 
at her Age of 12, or l\1arriage, which {bould hrll hap
pen, and after fome Legacies gave the Refidue of 
his Perfonal, and all his Real Eftate, to the Defen
<lant Tfheeler and others, in TruH (the Perfonal Efiate 
being hrll invefied in Land) to fettle the whole on the 
Defendant Bowater Vernon for .9 9 Yens, if he {bould [0 
long live, Relnainder to TruHees during his Life, to 
preierve contingent Remainders, Remainder to his Edt 
and othcr Sons fuccdIively in Tail Male, Remainder 
over in like manner to the Brother of the Defendant 
Bow at er Vernon. 

After .. 
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Afterwards, by a Codicil dated the / 2d of February. -
1720, the Teftator appointed that the Portion of 
1000 I. given by his \Vill to his Niece the Plaintiff 
L~titia, fhould be made up in the Whole the Sum of 
6 000 I. and payable to her at her Age of 2 I or Mar
riage, which fhould firfl: happen, to be in lieu and Satif. 
faaion of all fhe might claim out of his Real or Perfo.., 
nal Efiate, and upon Condition that {he fhould releafe 
all Right and Title thereunto unto the Executors and 
Trufiees in the Will named. 

The Tefiator died without Iifue, leaving his Siller 
Eli~abeth Acherley the Plaintiff's Mother his Heir at Law, 
the J)efendant Wheeler and others Executors in Trufi, 
and the Plaintiff L~titia about I 8 Years of Age, who 
now brought this Bill, praying that fhe might have Inte
reil: paid her for the 6000 l. until her Age of 2. I or Mar
riage, at \V hich Tirne !he was entitled to the Principal. 

Objea. Interefi is in its Nature demandable for Non
payment of a Thing when due; whereas this Legacy 
of 6000 I. is not due until the Plaintiff's Age of 2 I 

or Marriage, confequently no Intereft can be claimed 
until fuch Time as {he would be entitled to the Princi
pal. Farth~r, by the Terms of the Codicil fhe is to 
releafe all Right or Title to the Teftator's Real or Per
fonal Eftate, which it does not appear fhe has done, 
nor has fhe offered fo to do by her Bill; bdides, by the 
Devife of the Refidue, the Intereft of the 6000 I. does 
pafs, \V hich cannot be Debitum in pr £fenti, fol'vendum.in 
futuro, as it comes in lieu of the original Legacy of 
l 000 I. given to the Plaintiff by the \Vill at her Age 
of I g or Marriage, which Sum by the Codicil is ordered 
to be tnade up 60001. and notwithfianding there are the 
Words added to it, payable at 2 I or Alarriage, yet the 
Legacy by the Codicil ought to follow the Nature of 
the original one given by the \Vill, though increafed and 

1 made 
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rnade a greater SUln; for which Reafon tin the Princi. 
pal becomes due, the Intereft thereof belongs to the 
R did llary Legatee. 

On the other Side it was argued, 6rH that the Leg3cy 
of 6000 I. was by the \Vill and Codicil fevered from 
the Heap and Bulk of this great Eilate; for after the 
feveral Legacies given by the \VilI, the rell and ,Refidue 
of the Teflator's Real and Perfonal Ellate is dev1fed to 
Trufiees in Trufl to be fettled on the Teil:ator'~ Couiin 
Bowater for 99 Years, Remainder to Truftee8 during 
his Life, ac. Remainder to his hrll, tic. Son in Tail 
1\1ale fu(ceiuvely, tic. fo that nothing was intended to 
b; laid out in- L::md, but the reft and Refidue 3fter all 
the Legacie,s paid, confequently this 6000 /. given by 
Mr. Vernon to his Niece Acberley, was never intended to 
be invefted in a Purcha[e, which was faid to be acknow
ledged by 1\1r. Bowater Vernon's own Anfwer. 

2dly, As to the Condition that the Plaintiff f1lOuld 
releafe all her Right to the Real and Per[onal Eflate of 
the Tefiator, it was plain 1he could have no Right du
ring the Life of her Mother, who was the Sifter and 
Heir of the Teftator; al[o fhe might marry while an 
Infant, by which Means her Legacy might becOIne due, 
and fhe not capable of releafing, or might intermarry 
with an Infant, and fa neither fhe nor her Husband be 
capable of releafing, and yet the Legacy due; ,,;here
fore fuppofing it to be a Condit jon, it could be no 1110re 
than a Condition [ubfequenr, ~uod Cur. concejJit. 

3dly, It was infiH:ed that there was a Clau[e in the 
Codicil, which made this Cafe fiill ihonger for the 
Plaintiff, vi~: that the Tefiator after all his other Debts 
and Legacies, " willed that out of the Surplus of his Per .. 
" fonal Eflate, the Sum of I 000 I. fhould be put apart 
" for the Benefit of the Poor of Hanbury and Sbrawley, 
~: to be kept as a perpetual Stock for. buying Gowns for 

9 0 ~' poo~ 
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" poor old Men and \Vomen, and Coals and other Fuel 
" in the Winter." Now this iliewed that immediately 
on the Tefiator's Death it was intended Monies fuffici
ent ihould be fet apart to pay all the Legacies; for tin 
then it could not be known what the Surplus was; and 
even out of fuch Surplus 1000 t. was to be appropri
ated to this Charity, and only the Refidue to be in
\'efied in Land, and fettled ut fupra. 

That fuppofing the Fund out of which this 6000 J. 
was to be paid had confified of Mortgages carrying Ie'" 
terefi, fince Mr. Bowater Vernon could not have the In
terefi thereof, (as plainly he could not, being entitled 
to the Interefi of nothing but what was to be laid out 
in Land,) it followed of Neceffity that the Legatee the 
Niece ought to have it. 

And the Cafe of Bourne verfus 1}nte, reported 2 Pent. 
3 46, was on this Occafion cited as taken from the Regi
fier's Book, being infified on to be much {honger than 
the principal Cafe; it was thus: 

Roger Bourne having Lands of 500 l. per Ann. and a 
Perfonal Efiate of 8000 I. owing to him upon Mort
gages, &c. and having no Child then living, by his \Yill 
devifed to Sir Hafwell Tynte and others (whom he 
rnade Executors) and their Heirs, all his Lands, and 
Per[onal Efiate fecured by Mortgages, & c. in TruH to 
layout all his Perfonal Efiate, which fhould renlain 
after his Debts and Legacies paid, in the Purchafe of 
Lands to be fettled on the Tefiator's Sons (if any) in 
Tail, Remainder to his Brother Gilbert Bourne for Life, 
with Remainder over to the faid Gilbert's Sons, Oc. he 
devifed:, that in cafe the Child his Wife was then big 
withal :thould be a Daughter, fhe to have 1000 l. to 
be paid at 2 1 or Marriage, and if the £bould marry 
with Confent, b'c. ~hen her Portion to be augmented 
to 300(!) I. which Sum iliould be fecured and kept for 
~hat Pu:rpofe out of his Mortgage Money, and other 

I Securities" 
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Securities, to be paid her at her Age of 2 t or Marriage; 
his \Vife to have the Education of his Daughter, and 
out of the Intereft of the 3000 I. to receive 80 I. per 
Annum from the Truftees for that Purpofe; that in cafe 
the Daughter Ihould die before Marriage or 2 I, then 
her Portion and all l\10nies fo devifed to her, to be 
employed for the Benefit of fuch Perfons as were to en· 
joy his Lands according to his 'Vill, directing that the 
reft of his Perfonal Efiate not given or difpofed of by 
his Will, fhould be all of it laid out in Land and fetded 
as aforefaid. After the Teftator's Death a Daughter 
was born, and the Executors for about eight Years paid 
the IntereH of the 3000 I. above the 80 l. vi~. 100 1. 
per Annum to Gilbert the Brother; but then being better 
advifed ftopt Payment; upon which Gilbert the Bro
ther brought his Bill to recover the Intereft above the 
80 I. per Annum, infifiing that the reft of the Perfonal 
Efiate being all of it to be laid out in Land, this did by 
expre[s \Vords, or by a nece[ary Implication, include all 
the Intereft of the 3000 I. above the 20 I. per Annum: 
That there was a Contingency in this Cafe importing a 
Condition Precedent~ vi-z. That if the Daughter lhould 
die before 2. I or Marri::lge, the whole 3000 l. was to 
be laid out in Land. 

But in that Cafe the Lord Chancellor (Finch) de
clared that it was never the Teflator's Intention the 
3000 I. fbould be laid out in Land, or that Gilbert his 
Brother Ihould have any Benefit thereby in cafe a 
Daughter was born, which had happened; that Gilbert 
the Brother's Suit was both unneceffary and unkind, in 
regard he had a very good Efiate in Lands of Inheri
tance frOlTI the Teflator who had no Obligation to leave 
the fame to him: \Vherefore his Lordihip decreed that 
Gilbert the Brother {houid repay what he had received, 
that the Truflees fhould pay the Intereft of the 3000 I. 
e above the 30 1. per Annum) for the Benefit and Ad", 
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vantage of the Daughter till 2 I or Marriage; and 
alfo pay the 3000 t. at the Time limited by the \ViII. 

Now this Cafe was [aid to be fironger than the prin
cipal one. 1ft, In that here was an exprds Provifion of 
80 t. per Annum to the Mother for the Education of the 
Daughter, which might by Implication be thought to 
exclude the Daughter frOln any farther Advantage of 
her Portion, until fhe fhould COlTIe to the Age of 2 I or 
m1rry, at which Time the Portion was to hecOIne due. 

Alfo in the Cafe cited the Legacy was not veiled ; 
but if the Daughter fhould die before 2 I or M3.rriage, 
then it was to fink. \Vhereas in the principal Cafe there 
was a vefted Legacy tranfmiffible to Executors, though 
the Plaintiff Ltetitia fhould die before 2 I or Marriage. 

Again, the Devife there was to a Brother, but here 
to a remoter Relation, and out of a much larger Fund. 

The Lord Chancel/or, having taken Time to confider 
of the Cafe, declared that the Plaintiff Ltetitia was 
entitled to the Interefi of the 6000 I. frolTI the Death 
of the Tefbtor, faying, It had \Veight with him, that 
by the \\'ill the 1000 l. Legacy left to the Plaintiff 
was given her at 18, but fhe coming to that Acre in: 
the Teftator's Life-time, the Codicil ordered it t~ be 
made up 6000 /. yet not to be paid until 2 I or Mar
riage; [0 that thongh the attual Paynlent was Hapt 
until 2.1 or Marriage, it was however veiled prefently, 
:-md bemg fevered from the refl of the EHate, which 
Reftduum only the Defendant Bowater -Vernon was con
cerned in; therefore the IntereH of tl:c 6000 I. fron1 
the Death of the Tefiator could belong to none but the 
Plaintiff L.ctitia: \Vhich was decreed accordingly -'*. 

* This Cafe is mifplaced in Point of Time, not having been de
need till the Trinity Term following. 

The End of the Firfl Volume. 
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~butement. 

O
N a Plea in Abatement, 

for \Vant of proper 
Parties, it is in the 
Power of the Court 

to difmifs the Bill without 
Prejudice, Or to give Leave 
to amend on Payment of 
Cofis. Page 428 

On a Bill brought by a Bank
rupt againfl: the Defend,lnt 
his fuppofed Debtor for an 
Account, the Affignees under 
the Commi1lion were char-

ged in a proper Manner, but 
the Prayer of Procefs was 
only againil: the Defendant; 
a good PIca in Abatement 
that the Affignees were not 
made Parties. Page 593 

9bcpilnce. 

'I'he Reafon why an El1ate is 
faid to be in Abeyance. 5 16 

In cafe of a WiJI, where the 
Remainder is devifcd in Con
tingency, the Rcverfion in 
Fee is not in Abeyance in the 
mean while} but defccnds to 
the H~ir. ibid. 
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accil1cnt. Sec ~arualtie~. 

account. 

\Vhere an Executor has an ex
prefs Legacy, the Court of 
Chancery looks upon him but 
~s a Trufice, and will make 
him account for the Surplus, 
though the Spiritual Court 
has no fuch Power. Page 7 

Captain of a Ship dies leaving 
Money on board, intended to 
be improved in Trade, the 
l\late becomes Captain, and 
improves the l\tloney, he is I 
liable to account for the Pro
fits, and not for the Intcrefi 
only. 140 

In an Account both Parties are 
ACtors. 26 3 

And may revive. 743 
A. is a Goldfmith, and therc is 

mutual Credit betwixt A. 
and B. and A~ becomes a 
Bankrupt, only the Ballance 
111a11 be liable to the Bank
ruptcy; neither is it mate
rial whethcr the mutual Cre
dit be by open Account, or 
mutual £latcd Debts. 325 

If after a Decrce to account an 
Executor or Admini£lrator 
docs not revive within fix 
Years, this is not with in the 
Statute of Limitations. 742 

9.fflOlt o~ 0uft. 

in the Tam quam or at the 
Suit of the Party only. Page 

687 

gnC1l1ptioll. Vide Title lL.e~ 
rrnrp. 

anntiniftt·iltiolt ann gnmilti~ 
ffrllto~. Vide plus Title e,t= 
ccuto~. 

An Adminifir~ltor finee the Sta
tute of Edv.:. 5' and befor~ 
that of Car. 2. had dl the 
Powcr of an Executor, and 
confequently was not com
pellablc to make Di£lribution 
among£l the next of Kin, but 
the latter of thefe Statutes 
directs a Difiribution. 8, 49 

One dies intcfiate leaving an 
Aunt and a Grandm~ther 
the lattcr is nearer of Ki~ 
than the Aunt, and entitled 
to .A.dmi~ii1ratic;n. 4 r 

Admlll1fimtlOl1 conanittcd, tho' 
contrary to the Statute of 
H. 8. is not \'oiJ, but void
able. 43 

An Adminillratioll gLInted by 
the Arch-deacon or Ordina
ry, where there are J]OIJa 110-
tabilia in divers Diocefcs is . ) 

merely vOld. 767 

~l'ObnltCemCttt. Vide Re[uiti11!7 
Trzif/, &c. under Titf~ 
'@:tuff, alfo Title ([ullom of 
London. 

Debt again!l: the Sheriff for all tl:ffitH1Uit O~ Ontb. 
Efcape of one in Execution 
on an Outlawry after Judg-I Bill will not lic to pcrpetuftte 
mcnt$ may be brought either Tf.'fiimony, &c. before Trial, 

! unlefs 
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unlcfs Affidavit be made of bccaufe of the Remainder-
the 'Vitncffcs being infirm and I man's Chance. Page 471 
unable to travel. Page 117 . One fettlcs Lands on Marriage 

A Peer of the Realm is to put on himfcJf and 'Vife and firfr 
in his Affidavit upon Honour, Son, &c. and makes over 
but his Anfwcr to lntcrroga- Bankers Affignments on the 
tories and Examination as a fame Trufis, and if the An-
Witnefs mufi be upon Oath. nuitics arc redeemcd, the Mo-

l46 ney to be invcfied in Land, 
'Vhere in an Inferior Court I and fettled to the f,ane urcs; 

am fued for a Matter out of thefe Annuities fhall go to 
the J urifdidion) if in Vaca- - the Heir, and not to the Ex-
tion Time, a Prohibition may ccutor. 205 

be had in Chancery, on Affi- One agrees for a valuable Con-
davit that the Mattcr is out fideration to convey Lands to 
of the J urifdidion; but no J. S. and nftcnvards confcffL:s 
Affidavit is neceffary where a Judgment to .7. N. if the 
on the Face of the Declara- Conlideration J\loncy p<lid by 
tion the 1\1atter appears to J. S. be any \Vays ~1.(_kquate 
be out of the Jurifdidion. to the V,llue of the Land, it 

476 binds tbe Lnnd in Equity, 
and fhall defeat the J udg-

Uge. Vide ]nfaltt. ment; [eCZtS of a ~rortgag(', 
or if the Confideration were 
not adequate. 277 

UgtCemcnt. Onc agrees before l\1arriagc to 
fettle certain Lands on his 

On Cafualties h<lppcning bc- \Vife for Life, and afterwards 
tween the Articles for a Pur- devifc:s thefe Lands for Pay-
chafe and the Scaling of the ment of his D~bts, the Co-
Conveyance, who 1na11 bear venant is a fpecific Lien on 
the Lofs. 6 I the Lands; fecus had it been 

One articling to leave his Wife only an Agreement to fettle 
1000 t. \vithin three Months fo much per A1UZlIl/l, \vith-
after his Death, cannot be out mentioning any Lands 
enforced in Equity to amend in certain. 419 
the Security. 107, 460 A Bill in Equity will not lie for 

\Vhere Money is agreed to be I a fpccific Performance of an 
laid out in Land, the Party, Agreement to transfer S01lth-
who would have the fole Sea Stock; fecztJ where the 
Interefi in the Land when Tbing contracted for may b~ 
bought, may (if of Age) have particularly commodious to 
the Money paid to him. 130 the P<.uty. 570 

But a Perfon entitled only to Vide infra JFhere afl Agreement 
an Eltate-tail in the Land is to be peliormed ill Spt:cic, 
fhall not have the ~Ioncy) fwd 'a'here 1I0t. 

One 
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One for a valuable Confidera
tion contraCts to become a 
Freeman of LOlzdolz, but 
dies before he has taken it 
up; his perfonal Efiate !hall 
be divided as if he had been 
a Freeman, but his Children 
not to be City Orphans. Page 

710 

See Title JLun'Oon. 

,,/I!),eeme72t parol, (.~tafztte of 
I Frauds and Pcrptries. 

An Agreement made by the 
Hmband before Marriage, 
without \Vriting, that the 
\Vife's Efiate fi10uld be all 
of it enjoyed by her to her 
fcparate Ufc, is within the 
Statute of Frauds. 618 

One alters a Draught with his 
own Hand, this is not a Sign
ing to take it out of the Sta
tute of Frauds, though the 
Seller afterwards execu tes the 
Conveyance and (the Efiate 
being in Middlefex) caufes it 
to be regifiered. 770 

Agree1lleTit tmcler. Hmld. 

The Father covenants to fettle 
an Efiute on the Marriage of 
his Son, who privately agrees 
to repay fa much out of it 
to the Father; the Heir be
ing in fuch Cafe under the 
Awe of his Parent, and fup
pofed not to [Itt freely, E
q uity will relieve againfi this 
private Agreement. 12,1 

A Son on his Iviarriage is to 
h:lvC 3000 I. Portion with 

I 

his Wife, and privately, and 
without Notice to his Pa
rents who treated for the 
Marriage, gives a Bond to 
the Wife's Father to pay 
back 1000 I. of the Portion 
feven Years afterwards; this 
Bond void in Equity, and 
will not be made better by 
being affigned to Creditors. 

Page 496 
If on the Confcnt of a 'Vife 

and her Trufices, and in or
der to a Compofition with 
the Husband's Creditors, the 
Court orders Part of the 
Trull:-Money to be paid to 
the Creditors, they confent
ing to difcharge him of the 
Debts; any private Notes,6·c. 
taken by any of the Credi
tors for Part of their Debts, 
beyond their Share with the 
refl: of the Creditors, will be 
~t afidc. 768 

Sec more under Title J.1J::r
riage·broC(lge J]OlldJ. 

Azreeme?2t 'Z:1'ClJ to be pC1:form~'d 
ill Specie, (l1ul wbe12 ?Iot. 

By a Scttlement A. is made 
Tenant for Life, Remainder 
to the Heirs of his Body by 
his 'Vifc, and in the iame 
Deed A. covenants not to 
fuffer a Recovery, but that 
the Lands 111all be enjoyed 
according to thofe Limi
tations; afterwards A. fuf
fers a Recovery and dcvi
fes thefe Lands; on a Bill 
brought for a fpecific Per
~ormance of the Covenant, 
It was decreed that the Lands 

dcvifcd 
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devifl'·d were J not affeCted, 
though the Covenant was 
good to bind the Affcts, and 
fuch Covenant being at firfi 
accepted, Equity ought ·not 
to vary or alter it. Page 107 

See alfo 461 
A Bill in Equity will not lie for 

tl fpecitle Performance of an 
Agreement to transfer Sf)'lJth-
St~a Stock. 570 . 

A..{!}·eement 0'1 .Alarriage. 

In NT arriage Articles to fettle 
Lands on the Hmband for 
Life, Remainder to the Heirs 
or Heirs Melle of his Body, H 

Court of Equity will decree 
the ConvcY<:lllCe to be nlade 
in firitr Settlement ac-eQrding 
to the Intent of the Parties, 
(viz.) to the Hmband. for 
Life Remainder to the firfi , . 
and every other Son in Talil, 
eYe. and not direct ;ttl Efi:1te
tail to the Hmband, accord
ing to the legal Opera!ion of 
the\Vords. 106,143, 29 r ,622 

Articles and a Settlement men
tioned to be m[tde in Pur
fuance thereof were both 
TIlade before l\larriagc, but 
the Settlement varied from 
the Ufcs in the Articles; de
creed to go according to the 
Articles. I ::! 3 

ament11l1cnt. 

Executor anfwered and wai
ved the Benefit of the Sur .. 
plus by Mi·frake of the Law 
in tbat Point, and though he 
afterwards proved it to have 
been the Tcfrator's Intent 
that he fhould have the Sur
pl us, yet denied to amend his 
Anfwcr. Page 300 

On a PIca in Abatement for 
want of proper Partics, it is 
in the Power of the Court 
to difmifs the Bill without 
Prejudice, or to give Leave 
to a.nlend on Pa.ymcntof of 
Cof1:$.~ : 428 

In what particular Cafes tbe 
Anfvver of one Defendant 
fuaH:bc read againfi another. . 

n> ~I~I 300 
"Fide alfo Title ~billelt(-e+ 

On a Bill brought by the next 
of Kia·J of the Tcftator a
gainfi:~an Executor far [l11 

Account of the Su.rplu5, the 
Executor anf\vered and wai
ved the Btnefit of the Sur
plus by Mifiake oJ the Law 
in that Point, and though ·he 
afterwards proved it to be 
the 'fcfiator's Intent that :he 
fhould have the Surplus, yet 
denied to <111lcnd his Anfwer. 

. r' ibid. 
After a Decree Nifi Cau/a a

gainll: an Infant, on fuch In
fant's coming of Age, and 
before the Decree made ab-

On ~l Bill brought by the next folute, he may put in a new 
of Kin of the Tdbtor a- Anfwer. 50 4 
gainfi: an Executor for an I A. while beyond Sea fues J3. at 
Account of the Surplus, the. Law, 'E. brings his Bill a-
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gainfi A. the Court will or
der, that Service on A.'s At
torney 1hall be good Service, 
but not that fuch Attorney 
fuall put in an Anfwer with
out Oath. Page 5 13 

.0/. If the Defendant were in 
an Enemy's Country, where 
no Commiffion could go to 
take the Anfwer. ibid. 

gl1nuftp. 

'Vhere an Annuity is payable 
half-yearly, (viz.) at Lady
dq)' and J,jichael1llas, and the 
Annuitant dies on lvlicbael
mas-day, but after Sun-fet, 
his Executors 1hall have the 
half Year's Arrear of fuch 
Annuity. 179 

Exchequer Annuities mortga
ged may be fold upon No
tice without a Foreclofure. 

261 

\Vhere the Arrears of an An
nuity or Rent-charge 1hall 
carry Intercfi, and from what 
Time. 541 

One devifes an Houfe to his 
Coulin, direeting that an An
nuity of 1200/. per An1zulIl 
fhall be paid to her, and that 
fue fltall maintain her Son 
there; the Son chufes to go 
from her, mIl the Coulin 
fhall have her Annuity in the 
fame Manner as if the Son 
had dkd. 604 

On the Plaintiff's Petition to 
Ie-hear, the Caufe is orcn 

I 

as to the whole and every 
Part of it with Refpeet to the 
Dcfendant; while as to the 
Plaintiff it is open only with 
Regard to thofe Things 
which are complained of in 
the Petition. 'Page 300 

No \Vords in a Grant from the 
Crown can deprive a Subjeet 
of his Right to appeal; much 
Jcfs if the Grant be filent in 
that Particular. 329 

An Appeal lies from a Decree 
in the Jlle 0/ .L11{/1~ to the 
King in Council. ibid. 

apPOintment. See more Title 
}l!)ow£t nnn DeeD. 

An Appointment of an Annuity 
to be paid out of an Office, 
if voluntary, is counter
mandable. 101 

appo~tionmeJtt. See 9btrogc, 
alfo Rent. 

grtfcIc~. See agreement. 

arrent anti ~onrettt. See ics 

gat!'. 

Executor compellable in Equi
ty to give his Affent to a 
Legacy. 287 

atrct~. See morc under Titlc 
Heir mid Executor. 

A. by 'ViII devifcs Land to 
Truflees and their Heirs, in 
Trull that the Profits {bould 
be equally divided betwcen 
his \Vife and Daughter (the 

Heir 
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Heir of the Tdl:ator) during 
the Wife's Life, and after 
her Death he dcviics the 
fame to the Ufe of his 
Daughter in T~lil, with Re
mainder over; the Daughter 
dies \,vithout Iffue and Inte
flate during the Mother's Life; 
rcfolved by all the Judges of 
C. B. (to whol11 it was re
ferred out of Chancery) that 
tbe Mother and Daughter 
were Tenants in Common, 
and that the l\lotber fhould 
have a Moiety of the Profits 
during her Life; the other 
Moiety by the Statute of 
Frauds and Perjuries to go 
to the Adminifl:ratrix of the 
Daughter, and be Affets in 
her HLll1ds, as before that 
Statute it would have been 
liable to Occupancy. Page 

34 
The Husband borrows Money, 

and he with his Wife levies 
a Fine of the 'Vife's Lands 
;;15 a l\Jortgage for it, after 
which the Husband gives 
Lcg<.lcies and Charities to the 
amount of his perfonal E
Hate, ~1.l1d dies; the Mort
g::1ge 111ttll be paid out of his 
perfonell Affets, though the 
charitable Legacies will be 
thereby loft. 264 

See alfo Eflates and IJJterejtJ 
if the ]lJ1ife u12derTit.13aron 
ann JFeme. 

Executors, in Equity as well 
as at Law, may prefer any 
Creditor in equal Degree, 
or after an ACtion ,at Law 
brought by one Creditor, 
may confefs Judgment to 
another. ,295 

Where a Feme Sole feifed 
mortgages, and marries B. 
and the Mortgage is affigned 
to 11. who in the Affignmcnt 
covenants to pay the Money, 
and dies, his perfonal Affets 
are not liable in Equity to 
pay the Mortgage Money. 

Page 348 
A ~rortgage comes to an Exe

cutor who receives the Mo
ney due thereon, and pays 
it away to his 'feftator's Cre
ditors; and then it appears 
that the Mortgage has been 
already fatisfied ; the Execu
tor muft refund tho' he had 
before paid the Money away 
in Debts, which there were 
not othcrwife Affds to fatisfy. 

355 

AjJets martha/!' d,a'ld ill what 
Order ']JebU are to be paid. 

Where a Husband receives 1\10-
ney, which by his Marriage 
Articles was covenanted to be 
laid out in Land and fettled, 
and afterw~'lrds mifapplies it, 
his Afrets are liable to make 
good this Lofs, not as a 
Breach ofTrufr, or as l\10ney 
received and mifapplied) but 
as a Debt by Specialty. 131 

One fcifed in Fee owes Debts 
by Bond, and dcvifes Lands 
to his Heir in Tail, and gives 
feveral Legacies, after which 
he dies, leaving the Heir his 
Executor; the Heir with the 
perfonal Efrate pays off the 
Bond-Debts, by wh(ch Means 
there arc not Affets to pay 
the Legacies; the Legatees 

bring 
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bring their Bil1, praying to 
£land it1 the Place of the 
Bond- Creditors, and to be 
paid out of the Land devifed 
to the elddl: Son. The CoUrt 
held the Legatees to be with
Ollt Remedy, the Land being 
(fpecifically) devifed in Tail 
to the Heir; otherwifc had the 
Land defcended to fucb Heir 
in Fec. Pal,e 201, 678, 730 

So tho'the Court will marillal 
the A{{ets in Favour of a 
Simple ContraCt Creditor, 
and (genentlly fpeaking) in 
Favour of a Legatee, yet 
where fuch Legatee is a pe
cun iaty onc, he will not be 
relieved, by" being permitted 
to come in the Place of the 
Bond - Creditors upon the 
Land in the Hands of a Dc
vifee thereof. 204, 678 
See alfo Specific LegoC)'. 

A Recognizance not inrolled or 
not regularly taken fhall be 
looked upon as a Bond, and 
paid as a bcbt by Specialty. 

33 6, 34° 
One gives Lcg~'Cies by his Will, 

~nd other Legacies by his 
Codicil, charging his Lands 
only with the Legacies in 
the 'Vill; on the perfonal 
Eflate's being infufficient to 
pay all the Legacies, the 
Lands 11mll be charged with 
the Legacies in the \Vill, and 
the Legacks in the Codicil 
be paid out of the pcr[onal 
Efiatc. 422 

W here one devifes his Lands 
for Payment of Debts, nOllds 
and Simple Contrad Debts 
{hall be paid equally; but 
if he only charges his Lands 

I 

With the Payment of his 
Debts, lettihg them defcend 
fubjett thereto, the Bonds 
111311 be pteferred. (Page 43 c 

But if the Heir fells the Land 
before ACtion brought, then 
both to be paid cqu.dly. 43 [ 

See alfo 'rit. @)crllrttff~ ,inti 
J1ltClmlb~nt1cc~. 

AffitJ l:Y 'lJe[cetlt twa ill tlc 
Hmtds of the HLir. 

One fcifed of Lands in Fee 
binds hil11fclf and his Heirs 
in a Bond, and dies, having 
devifed his Lands to J. S. in 
Fce; in a Bill brought by the 
Obligee to fubjeCt the Land 
dcvifed, the Devifor's Heir 
hlufi be made a Party. S9 

One fcifcd in Fee tl1mtgages to 
A. and aftcnvards binds him
felf and his Heirs to A. and 
dies; if the Heir comes to 
redeem this 1\10rtgage, he 
muft pay the BOl!d- Debt as 
well as the Mortg~lg('. 775 

An Heir in Action brought on 
his Ancdlor\ Bond 01 uft be 
fued as for his own Debt in 
the 'l)tbet &'Dttill(f. 776 

Sec illfo Tit. t!!BO?tttO!JC, Be· 
tlemptfon; fo~rdorutr+ 

Debts ,due to a Feme SolC', 
who afterwards marries, and 
her H\.l~b{1t1d becomes a 
B~nkrllpt, arc, though un
rccovctcd, affigr1t,blc by the 
Co'mmiIIioners, by the 4 0-
~ Ann. cap. 17. 249 

In 
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In like Manner Debts due to 
the Wife d1l11l l'o/a, though 
unrecovered, are, on the Huf
band's Bankruptcy, affignable 
by the Commiffioners. Pnge 

249 
See alfo Tit. '1Bnron nnn .)feme. 
A Son on his Marriage is to 

have 3000 I. Portion with 
his 'Vi fe, and privately and 
without Notice to his Father 
or l'vlothcr, who treated for 
the Marriage, gives a Bond 
to the \Vifc.;'s Fatber to pay 
bnck J coo /. of the Portion 

tend to attaint the Party, if 
his Name be Alexander and 
not 7'hoillas, tho' the Reil 
of the Dcfcriptions agree. 

Page 612 

Guardians are recommended by 
'V ill to aCt with the Advice 
of J. s. and .7. S. is aftel
wards attainted, this Super
intendency devolvc~ upon the 
Great Seal. 706 

gtto~ne!, nnn ~ofirito~ .. 

fevcn Years afterwJrds, and A. being beyond Sea) fues 11. 
the Obligee a{ligns the Bond at Law, 13. brings a Bill in 
to a Creditor; the Bond being Equity againfi A. Court 
void in l~~quity, fllch A11ign- will order that Service on 
ment 11Jall not mnke it good. the Defendant's Attorney at 

496 Law fhall be good Service, 
See nlfo :JJ{/rri[Jge - brocage but not that fuch Attorney 

JJo12ds. {hall put in an Anfwer for 
One having a Bond receives him without O'lth. 52 3 

the l\10ncy due upon it, and! So if there had been a general 
afterwnrds affigns it for a Letter of Attorney to appear 
valuable Confideration as in and defend Suits, the 
unfati.)t1cd to another, a Pur- Court would have ordered 
chafer can helve no avail of fuch Attorney'l:o appear for 
this Bond. 497 the Principal, t1l1d that Ser-

A Devifce in Remainder of a vice on him 1hould be good 
Term articles for a valuable I Service. ibid. 
Confidcration to fell it, this Upon the Attorney's or Solici-
is a good Affignment. in l?- tor's appearing to be guilty 
quity, nnd. the Dcvl[ee 111 of. a grofs Ne~lca, the Court 
Rcmair.dcr IS afterwards but wtl! order hlm to p,-ly the 
a Truflcc for the Purchafer. Cofls. 593 

574 
S~c <1lfo Tit. r~offibilit!', and 

~tt"intlcr. 

An Attainder of l\'1ajor General 
'IZ~OlJz{/J Gordo?z, Laird of 
A1ZChi1Jgtollle, will not cx-

Uuernrre ann Q!:otttributiott. 

One feifed in Fee of fome 
Lands, and pofldfed of Leafcs 
for Years of other Lands, dc
vifes the Fcc to A. and the 
Lcafcs· to 11. and dies ii'l-

9 R dcbtcd 
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deb ted by Bond; on a Defi
ci~ncyof Affets both the De
vifee.sfhaU contribute in Pro
portion to the Value of the 
J;~rpcqive devifed Premif
fe.s towards Payment of the 
Bond-Debts; but if the De
vifc had beeR to A. of all 
the refl: of the TeRator's 
Elhtte, th~n A. fuould have 
paid the Debts. Page 404 

One feifed in Fee of the Manors 
of A. and 13. mortgages A. 
for 4~ooJ. and by Will char
ges all his real Efiate with 
the Payment of his Debts, 
and devifes A. to C. and 13. 
to 7). an d dies; the Devifee 
of A. 11U111 compel the Devi· 
fee of B. to contribute to pay 
the Mortgage on A. but i'f 
the ,V ill proves void, then 
no Contribution. 50 5 

1?aif. 

SUING the,Bail pending a 
o Writ of Error in Parlia
ment i~ a Contempt and 
Breach of Privilege. 685 

~at1krupt+ 

A Creditor by Statute of J. S. 
if 'J. s. becomes Bankrupt, 
and the Statute be not fued 
and executed before the 
Bankruptcy, fuall come in 
only pro rata, though there 
were Lands in Fee bound 

o by the Statute. 92 
.A. lends Money to :So and C. 

on Bond) 1). becomes Bank-
o rupt, and his 1;:fiatc is affign-

1 

cd by the Commiffioners, A. 
fues C. and takes him in 
Execution on a Ca' Sa', and 
afterwards confents to his E
fcape; yet A. 111a11 come in 
as a Creditor of B. the 
Bankrupt for a l\ioiety of his 
remaining Debt. Page 238 

The Wife dU71t lola enters into 
A Bond and then marrics, af
ter which the Husband be
comes a Bankrupt; this Debt 
by Virtue of the Statute of 
4 & 5 A,uzre, C4p. I 7. i~ Jif
charged by fuch Bankruptcy. 

249 
In like Manner Debts due to the 

Wife du1It lola, tho' unreco
vered, are, on the Husband's 
Bankruptcy, affignable by the 
CommifIioners. ibid. 
Sec 13nrolt null .feme. 

The Plea on the Statute of the 
4 & 5 Alt11t£, relating to 
Bankrupts, and their Dif
charge, mufi conclude to the 
Country. 25 8 

A lingle Creditor to whom 
100 I. was due hom A. by 
two Notes, and 53 I. Part 
thereof not yet payable, (be
fore the 5 Geo. 2.) fued out 
a Comrniffioll of Bankruptcy, 
fuch Commiffion fet afide as 
irregular. 260 

So alfo of a Bond, where the 
Obligee took out a Commif
fion before the Day of Pay
ment. 610 

.d. furrenders a Copyhold by 
way of Sale or Mortgage, 
but the Surrender is not pre
fented as it ought to have 
beeo, after which A. becomes 
a Bankr\.lpt; the Copy hold is 
bound by the Surrender and 

not 
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not liable to the Bankruptcy. 

PtlKC 280 

A Bankrupt thougb in Poifeffion, 
yet if impowered to difpote 
of Goods in Trull for ano
ther, they are not liable to the 
Bankruptcy either in Law or 
Equity. 314 

Husband before he has recei
ved the 'Vife's Fortune be
comes a Bankrupt, the Af
fignee fhall not receive it 
without making fome Pro
viGon for the Wife.. 382 

A Poffibility of Right belonging 
to a Bankrupt is not affignable 
by the Commiflioners. 385 

Commiflioncrs, after they have 
made an AHignmtnt of the 
Bankrupt's Effct1:s, and given 
him his Certificate and Dif
charge, cannot make a fub
fequent Affignment. 386 

A Feme Sole mortgages in Fee, 
marries, and the Husband be
comes a Bankrupt and dies, 
the Aflignees of the Bankrupt, 
and not the Wife, are entitled 
to the Mortgage; jecus if by 
Articles before Marriage it 
was agreed that this fhould 
continue to the \Vife. 45 8,461 

See Title 15nron nnn Jfeme. 
Though a Creditor comes into 

a CommilIion of Bankruptcy, 
proves his Debt, and is pre
vailed on to be an Affignce 
(being informed tha~ other
wife he fhould lofe hIS Debt) 
yet if the Bankrupt has no E
frate, the Creditor may take 
th~ Bankrupt in Execution if 
he will waive any Benefit of 
the Statute. 560 

The ReaJon of a Creditor"s co
ming in under a ())mmiffion 

of Bankruptcy, and proving 
his Debt, may be to oppofe 
the Bankrupt's being dif
cllarged.' 'Fagt: 56~ 

No EleCtion, in cale of a Cre
ditor's coming in under the 
Commiffion, to be paid out 
of the Bankrupt's EfteCts, if 
no Effects. ibid. 

Argument of Fraud, if the 
Commiffion be fued out by 
the Bankrupt's Father inorder 
to difcharge the Bankrupt. 563 

A Bankrupt s Wife cannot be 
examined againll her Hpf
band to prove his Bankrupt
cy, though by the Statute 
of 2 I Jac. I. ilie be made 
examinable touching the 
Difcovery of her Hmband's 
Effet1:s. 6 I 1 

By 5 Geo. I. cap. 24. a Bank
rupt may be examined t9uch
ing his own Bankruptcy. ibid. 

If one of the Reafons for the 
Commitment of a Bankrupt 
be illegal, and the Party to 
continue in Cufiody till fome
thing which is illegally re
quired of him be done, the 
whole Commitment is 
naught. ibid. 

Creditors of a Bankrupt who 
come into the Commiffion 
:fhall not imorifon the Bank-

1 ' 

rupt for not paying the Debt. 
612 

A Creditor petitions again!l: the 
Allowance of the Bankrupt's 
Certificate, upon which the 
Bankrupt gives him a Bond 
for Payment of his whole 
Debt in Confideration of fueh 
Creditor's with-drawing his 
Petition; Equity will not re'" 
licve again!t fuch Bond. 620 

A 

'Y 
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A Trader feifed of Lands in parate Ufe without naming 
Fee gives Judgment to 11. Trufiees, this, by the Opinion 
-and then fells the Land to of Lord Cowper, not good to 
C. and afterwards hecomes exclude the Hu.)b'lr.d from 
a Bankrupt; tho' the J lldg- intermeddling. Page I] 5 
ment Creditor cannot come 2.z'£re tamen. 
in for more than his Propor- What Circumfianees will un-
tion with the Refi of the doubtedly make fuch 'ViH, 
Bankrupt's Creditors, whe- good. 126 

ther he may not extend Debts of the Wife contr8Ctcd 
the -Lands in C. the Pur- -- dUlIt fala are difcharged by 
chafer's Hands, C. having the Bankruptcy of the Huf-
purehafed before the Bank- band, as on the other Hand 
ruptcy, and this not preju- Debts 'due to ~the \Vife dum 
dicing the Creditors. So if A. fala are affignable on the 
the Trader gives Judgment Bankruptcy by the Com-
to B. and articles for a valu- miffioners. 249 
able Coniideration to fell to Debts due to the Wife dV1l1 lola,; 
C. and thcn becomes a Bank-. forfeited and affignable to the 
rupt, it fecms the Judgment King by the Husband. 253 
iliall bind the Lands in the The Wife is for ever difch8rged 
Hands of C. who articled to by the Difcharge of the Bank-
buy them; but \vhatever rupt Husband. 257 
Money the Purchafer was to Husband borrows l\'lonev, and· 
pay the Bankrupt, the fame he and the "Tife levies "a Fine 
fuall be liable to the Bank- of the ".'ife's Land as a 
ruptoy. Page 737 Mortgage for it, after which 

Bankrupt) before his Bank- the Husband by 'ViII gives 
Tuptey gave a Note to A. Legacies and Charities to the 
for 100 I. payable to A. or Amount of his peru-mal E-
Ordcr, B. buys in the Note {hae and dies; the l\tTortgage 
for 50 1. yt!t B. is a legnl :Money fhall be paid out of 
Creditor for 1001. and may his pcrfonal Affets, though 
fue out a Commiffion againft to the Defeating of the Cha-
the Bankrupt; foCtlS of an rity Legacies. 26 4 
Affigncc of tl. Bond, he not But all ,the Husband's Debts, 
being the legal Creditor, or even thofe by Simple eon-
if the Indorfement were af" traCt, 1hall be preferred to 
ter the Btlnkruptcy. 782 the l'tlortgage. ibid. 

Where a Feme Sole feift:d 
Bargai1lJ catching. Sec IPcir. mortgages, and marries JJ. 

').6~lt01t nntl $emc. 

A perfonal Efiate was devifed 
to a Feme Covert for her fe

I 

and the Mortgage is afIigned., 
and B. in the Deed of Af
fignment covenants to pay 
the Mortgage l\10ney, his 
perfona! Efiate is not liable 

U1 
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inEquity to pay thc famc, un
lcfs hc received it. Page 348 

Ji'cme Covert poifdfed of Chojes 
e1~ ACiioll dies, her Husband 
adminifiers, and makes a 
voluntary Affignment; this is 
an Alteration of the Proper
ty. 37 8 

So if the Husband had furvived, 
and then had died without 
altering the Property, or fa 
much as adminifiring to his 
,Vife. ibid. 

Hu~band before he has received 
the Wife's Fortune becomes 
a B<.wkrupt, the Affignec fi-lall 
not receivc the fame without 
makin)]; fome Prov:{ion for 
the Wife. 382 

A Feme Sole Mortgagee in 
Fee, marries, Hnd the feIuf
band becomes a Bankrupt 
and dies, the AfJignecs of the 
Bankropt, and not the \Vife, 
arc entitled to the l\Iortgage i 
flew if by Articles before 
l\lani:Jge it was agreed that 
this fhould continue to tht: 
Wife. 45 8, 461 

Feme Sole owes Debts by Bond, 
and having married dies lea
ving no legal Aifets, but at 
the Marriage had a Term 
for Years, Je\Wls, &c. in Con
iideration of which the HuC
band makes no Settlement; 
the Hmband not liable in E
quity any more than at Law. 

466 
Hmband during the Covelture 

liable for all his \Vife\ 
D~bts, though he had no
thing with her; and on the 
other Hand, though he had 
a Portion in Goods, Jewels, 
or other pcrfonal Eltatc with 

his \\Tife, yet if he happens 
not to be fued'for her Debts 
during the Coverture, he will 
not bc liable afterwards. 

Page 469 
Baron gives Feme the Foul 

Dificmper, A. lends the Wife 
30/. to pay the Doctor for 
her Curc,Baron deviCes Lands 
for the Payment of b is Debts; 
this 30 I. is a Debt of the 
Husband's, and A. is a Cre
ditor in the DoCtor's Place. 

4~2 
Though a \Vife ca,nnot at Law 

borrow l\'Ioney even for Nc
cdfarics, fo as to bind her 
Hu:\band; yet if fuch Money 
is applied to the Wife's Vft! 
for Nccdfaries, the Lender 
of the Money fh,aJ I in E
quity fitlnd in the Place of 
him who found the Neceffa
ries. 483 

Hc'lV far the HusbaJld is (l11" 

[werable for tJ.,c 'Debts of 
the TJ'ife~ vide fupra under 
lBuron ntttl .!feme. 

10aU o~ @llltct!'. 

Suing the Bail below, pending 
a Writ of Error in Parlia
ment, is a Contempt and 
Breach of Privilege. 685 

')5ilffi1rtJ. 

If Lands arc dev ifed to a Kh 
£lard and his Heirs, though 
he can have 00 Heirs but 
fuch as is his Hfuc) yet it is 
a. Fce-fimple. 7R 

One devifcs 3000/. to all the 
natural Children of his Snr~ 

9 S by 
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by Jane Stiles, the Bafiards 
born after' the making of the 
Will fhall not take, nor even 
the Child i1z Ventre fa mere, 
Bafiards being incapable of 
taking till they have gained 
a Name by Reputation. Page 

529 
And though in the principal 

Cafe the Money was to be 
paid by the Executors as the 
'Iefiator by Deed fhould a p
point, and the Tefiator after
wards made a Deed of A p
pointmcnt, yet fuch Deed re
ferring to the Will was held 
as Part thereof. 530 

13m. 
Il'ho 111Ziff be Parties, vide Tit. 

11'urtje~+ 

A Bill brought by a Bond-Cre
ditor againft a Dcvifee on 
the Statute of fraudulent 
Devifes mufi make the Heir 
a Party. 100 

A Bill lies to perpetuate Tefii
mony before Trial, on Affi
davit annexed.· I 17 

A. brings his Bill againfi 'D. 
and C. wbo put in infuf
ficient Anfwcrs, and prefer 
their Crofs Bill againft A. 
J). becomes a Bankrupt, his 
AtIignces bring a Bill in Na
ture of a Bill of Revivor a
gainfi A. they fua11 not go 
on till C. has anfwered A.'s 
Bill. 266 

A Bill docs not lie for an Owner 
of a Quit-Rent, in order to 
fettle what Proportion his 
Quit-Rent fhall pay to the 
Land-Tax. 329 

I 

1301111 O~ ®f.lligution. 

By a Devife of all one's Gocc, 
a Bond will pais. P{I/.,e 26-; 

Bond or Covenant to pay a Sum 
of Money on Failure of Hrl1c 
of 11. ~enerally is good. 566 

A Son in plentiful CircuIll
fiances gives his Father a 
Bond to P,1Y him 120 I. An· 
nuity for his Life; this, if 
done freely and without Co
ertion, good-; und wbat 
\Vords or Circumfiances \vill 
not be conllrued a Coertion. 

607 
A Bond is given to a Creditor, 

who had petitioned 8gainfi 
the Allowance of the Bank
rupt's Certificate, to pay the 
'Whole Debt in Conllderation 
of the Creditor's \Vith-dr~l\v
ing his Petition; Equity will 
not relieve againfi it. 610 

L~l£1rriage·brccage B071dJ. Vide 
~attiu!Je. 

One fcifed of a Copybold in 
Fec in Nature of 13orotw.,b 
E71g1ijh has five Sons, t'hc 
youngefi of whom dies lea
ving Hfue a D,mghtcr, and 
then the Father dies, the 
youngell Son's D:.wghter is 
inheritable. 6) 

The Cullom of a ]\1 anor \\1a5, 
that the Copyhold Lands of 
any Tenant dying [eifi'd 
11lOuld defcend to his yo un
gefi Son, and a Surrender is 

mad~ 
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made of a Copyhold to the 
Ufc of J. S. and his Heirs, 
who dies before Admittance, 
his eldefi Son, and not his 
youngeft, 1ball take thefe 
Lands; fec"s had it been 
laid to have been of the Na
ture of J]orough E1Jglijh. 

Por,e 66 
One having Borotlf?,h Ell?,lijl.1 

Lands is diffeifcd and dies, 
this Right to the Eorollgh 
El/g1ifh fiHlll defcend to the 
youngeR Son. 67 

~nrunltie~+ 

On Cafualtics hnppenin~ be
tween the Articles tor a 
Purchafe and the Sealing of 
the Conveyance, who {hall 
been the Lofs. 61 

\Vhere a former 'Vill of Ll'1.nd 
is cancelled by the Tdhltor 
upon a Prefumption tl1,lt a 
latter \\'ill is good .. md duly 
exccUi:I?d, which proves not 
to be fo, in fueh Cafe Equity 
will relieve under the HC,-ld 
of Accident. 346 

ebarit!' un}) cbilcitnble dtfep. 
Sec alfo r.300~. 

A Dcvife by a Nuncupative 
,Vill by Tenant in Tail of a 
Rent out of Lands to a Cha
rity, void. 247 

Vide Deutfe, and [[till. 
Devife by Tenant in Tail to a 

Charity good, tho' no Fine 
levied, or Recovery fufft.:rcd 
previous thereto. 24~ 

Charity Legacies that arc pe
cuniary, fhall on a Dcfi
ciency of Affcts come into 
Average as well as other pe
cuniary Legacies. 'Page 4:, 

In a Suit for a Charito/ for tbe 
Arrears of a Rent-charge, 
it js not nece!fary to make 
all the Ter-tenants of the 
Land, out of which the Rent 
i!fues, Parties. 599 

See alfo 'I'it. tDntttc~. 
A Parifllioner no good Evi

dence to prove a Charity 
given to thc Pariih j {eOJJ i £ 
only a Lodger, and one whc 
does not p~iy to the Poor, 600 

Sec £lifo Tit. Q1;ufnen[l? 
Two Schools in one '1'owl1, the 

one a Free, the other a Cha~ 
rity School for Boys and 
Girls; A. dcvifes 500 t. to 
the Charity School, though 
both be Charity Schools, yet 
only that for Boys and Girls 
fhall take. 674 

One feifed of fome Lands in 
Fee, and being Cefilti que 
'I rtlft of other Lands, de .. 
vifes all to A. for Life, Re~ 
maindcr to his firfi and [c
cond Son in Tail Male (with
out going farther) and after 
A.'s Death without I!fue 
IvIcllc, then to a Cbarity j 

though A. be Tenant in Tail 
until lffue born, and may 
bar the Charity with rcfpcct 
to thofe Lands of which he 
has the legal Etlate, yet it 
was held othcrwife as to the 
Trull Efiute. 754 

~fJffo~cn anO pounrrcr QtDfl~ 
nlen. Sc.c 190HtVltp. 

.([OnTc 
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(ltommfttee. 

Committee of an Infant Heirefs 
having given a Recognizance 
that he fhould not fuffer the 
Infant to marry without the 
Confent of the Court, the 
Form of this Recognizance 
moderated, 'Viz. that the In
fant fhall not marry with 
the Committee's Privity, 
without the Confent of the 
Court. Page 698 

QtommOll lRecober!'. Vide lRe: 
COber!'. 

'{!Cellanc!, in Qtommolt. Vide 
lointennnts). 

~oltcenIment, <!.tobin, <!ronu~ 
flon. 

A Devifee under a Will de
fedivcly executed rcprefen~s 
it to be duly executed, and 
for a fmall Sum gains a Re
leafe from the Heir, fuch 
Releafe fet afidc. :2 39 

'Vhere tbe firfi Mortgagee is a 
Witnefs to the fecond 1\10rt
gage, though there be no 
~dua 1 Proof of his knowing 
the Contents thereof, yet 
from a PrefumptioD that he 
might have known the fame, 
this fhall pofipone him. 394 

<ltolll1ition. 

One devifes Lands to his Wife J 
for. Life) and after her Death 

I 

to his Son in Fee, upon Con
dition to pay his Daughter 
1000 I. within a Yeilr after 
the Death of .7. S. with a 
Provifo, that if the ~lonev 
be not paid, the Daught~r 
may enter and receive the 
Profits till Payment; J. s. 
dies, living the Wifc; the 
Daughter is entitled to the 
1000 I. and in Default of 
Payment a Sale of the Re
vcrfion will be decreed. Page 

478 

COIJditiOli precede?lt. 

One by Will gives an Annuity 
to his Grandaughter; but if 
ihe marries with the Execu
tor's Confcnt, then a Por
tion; Ihe marries fmJf Con
fent a 1vIan worth nothing; 
the Hu~band not entitled to 
the Money, the having mar
ried with the Executor's 
Confent being a Condition 
precedent to the Gift of the 
Portion. 284 

COllditiOIJ or C01)etlfWt brokell, 
and how far relie",'nble. 

~fortgagor rcferving fix per 
Cnu. with Provifo to take 
five if p:lid within three 
Months afrer; if a great Ar
rear, the Court will not re
lieve; {ecus if but a fma II 
Slip of Time. 65 :: 

T7idi Tit. J:ntereff of ~(lnt!'. 
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Qrolttingent 1Remain'bet~. Vide 
'(!!:.rllnCC~ f01 P1eferbiltlJ COll= 
tfuncnt l~emaillner~. 

t!olttl'ibution. Vide abernne. 

Qtonbocntfon. 

The Canons of a Convocation 
do not bind the Laity. with
out an ACt of Parliament. 

Page 32 

Copyhold Lands do not differ 
in ConfhuCtion of Law from 
Freehold, and Surrenders of 
Copyholds mufr be governed 
by the fame Rules as Con
veyances at Common Law. 

16 
If a Copyhold be dcvifed to 

Grandchildren without any 
previous Surrender, Equity 
will fllpply the \Vant there
of. 61 

Surrender of a COl\yhold to 
the Ufe of Baron and Feme 
for their Lives, & H.eredu1lt 
& AjJignatorzl11J of the faid 
Baron and Feme, and for 
Default of fuch Hfue, to the 
right Heirs of A. this is an 
Efiate in Fee, and not an 
Intail in the Baron and 
Feme; otherwife had it been 
the Cafe of a \Vili. 7 1 

A. furrcnders a Copyhold by 
way of Sale or Mortgage, 
but the Surrender is not prc
fented in Time, and A. be
comes ~ Bankrupt; this will . 

bind the Sale in Equity. 
Page 280 

If it Copyholder fues in the 
Lord's Court by Petition, 
and thereupon a wrong J udg
mcnt is given, though no 
Appeal or Writ of Error will 
lie of fuch Judgment, yet 
the Court of Chancery will 
correCt the Proceedings. 330 

Voluntary Conveyance of a 
Copyhold or other Ell:atc 
not helped in Equity againll: 
an Heir. 354 

One devifes an his real Efiatc 
to pay Debts, having Part 
Freehold and Part Copy
hold) and dies without ha
ving furrendered the Copy
hold to the Ufe of his \Vill; 
if the Freehold Eftate be 
not fufficient to pay Debts, 
the Copyhold, being real E
frate, 1hall be liable. 443 

A Copy hold was granted to the 
Husband and \Vife and '}. s. 
for their Lives [uccejfirz}e, 
and the Fine. appeared by 
the Rolls to be paid only 
by the Husband and Wife; 
J. S. decreed a Trufiee for 
the Husband and Wife and 
the Survivor of them. 78 I 

cztOlltempt. 

An Advertifemcnt in the pub
lick Prints, that whoever fuall 
difcover and make legal 
Proof of a Marriage (in Re
lation to which there was a 
Suit depending in this Court) 
filall have 100 I. Reward i 
held to be a Contempt of 
thC? Court, and the Party 

9 1~ proG 
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prOCUrIng it committed. 

Page 675 
Suing the Bail below, pending 

a \Vrit of Error in Parlia
ment, is a Contempt and a 
Breach of Privilege. 685 

A general ACt of Pardon, tho' 
with an Exception of all 
Contempts then depending~ 
which had been profecutcd 
nt the Charge of any pri
VHtc Perfon, yet held to ex
tend to Contempts in marry
ing Infant 'Yards of a Court 
of Equity. 696 

'Vherc the Husband was a Lu
natick, the \Vife, though an 
Irifh Peerefs, committed for 
a Contempt in riot producing 
bim. 701 

The firll: Procefs for Contempt 
againft a menial Servant of 
a Peer, is a Sequeftration 
Nilt. 535 

Vide ~!O(er~+ 

If a Corporation would make 
ufc of onc of their own 
Members (-1S a \Vitnefs, they 
mull: disfranchife him. 595 

A College refiraincd by their 
Confiitution from making 
[lilY Lcafes cxcept for 2 I 

Years, and at a Rack-Rent, 
lnakes Orders, recommend
ing it to their Succeffors to 
renew at lefs than the Rack
Rcnt; this not favoured, as 
tending to a Breach of the 
Stc"t'(utes. 655 

Thc Signing of any ContraCt 
for Lca{i[ig (or whereby the 
Revenues may be affeCted) 

I 

by the Mall:ers and Fellows 
of the College, unle[, under 
the College Seal, will not 
be binding to th~ CoJlegc. 

Page 656 

<[oft~ itt ~qtlit!' flnn lLow. 

On a Scire Facial to repeal a 
Charter, the Defendant (hall 
pay Cofts for a new Trial. 

224 

Coils not always to follow the 
Event of the Caufe, as \vhere 
the l\-!oncy was found due to 
the Defendant upon Account; 
yet it appearing to be much 
1cfs than had been cI,limed 
by the Defendant's Anfwcr, 
in that Cafe, the Defendant 
was allowed no Calls. 376 

Mortgagee fuall not onemte 
his Pledge with Calls which 
he has occcl{ioned by an un
jull Defence. 395 

An Heir at Law, or even un 
Heir ~'1ale to the Honour 
of the Family, if there be 
probable Caufc to contend 
for the Family Ellate, not 
to pay Cofts. 48 z 

See a1fo JPeir. 
Upon the Attorney's or Solici

tor's appearing to be guilty 
of a grofs NegleCt, the Court 
will order him to pay the 
Coils. 593 

<[ObenUtlt. Vide U.!JrecmFnt. 

COVe1wnt broke1t, mid how jar 
retic':Htble) vide Tit. Q!onni~ 
tion. 
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£ ourt~. Vide 3lurf~nHtiOtt. 

Court of Excheq"cr. 

Upon an Outlm,vry the Plaintiff 
in the Action ought to get a 
Grant or Leafe of the De
fendant's Intereft under the 
Exchequer Seal. Page 445, 

446 

Court of Ch{l11cerj'. 

Court of Chancery in Vaca
tion-Time may grant Prohi
bitions returnable in JJ. R. 
or C.13. 43, 476 

If a Copyholder fues in the 
Lord's Court by Petition, and 
thereupon a wrong J udg
mcnt is given, though no 
Appeal or Writ of Error will 
lie of fuch Judgment, yet 
the Court of Chancery will 
correct the Proceedings. 330 

An Executor proves a 'ViII, 
wherein one of the Legacits 
is forged; this Fraud is not 
examinable in Chancery. 

388 
No Motion can be made on 

the Petty-Bag Side of the 
Court of Chancery after the 
lall: Day of the Term, tho' 
as to other Purpofcs on the 
Equity Side, the lafi Day of 
the Term continues till the 
Motions are over. 522 

So where the Iaft Seal con
tinued three Days, the \Vholc 
was looked upon as a Con
tinuance of the firfi Day of 
the Scali ibid. 

The Court of Chancery only 
proper to compel an Execu
tion of a Trufi, and confe
quently a Difiribution of the 
undifpofed Surplus of it per
fonal Efiate. 'Page 549 

Guardians appointed py 'Vill 
according to the Statute of 
12 Car. 2. cap. 24. have no 
more Power than Guardians 
in Socage, and are but 
Trufices, on whofe M isbe
haviour, or giving Occafion 
to fufpect their Behaviour, 
the Court of Chancery will 
interpofe. 7 0 4 

If a Father in low Circum
fiances endeavours to marry 
his own Child to one who 
has an Efiate not any way~ 
proportionable, the Court of 
Ch,mcery will interpofc. 

70 5 
Guardians are recommended 

by \Vill to act with the Ad
vice of J. S. and y. S. is 
aftenvards attainted, this 
Superintendency devolves up
on the Great Seal. ibid. 

Court Spiritual, vide Spiritual 
Court. 

~l:tter!,+ 

Tima1Jt l!)' the Cztrtf/j'. 

One feifed of Lands in Fee had 
two Daughters, and devifed 
his Lands to Trufices in Fce~ 
in Trufi to p~ly his Debts, 
and to convey the Surplus to 
his Daughters equally; the 
YOl,lngcr D~1ugntcr married, 

rInd 
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and died leaving an Infant a Matter ilttellded and not 
S?~ and her Husband fur-' perfeCled. Page 204 

vlvmg; on the eldefi Daugh- See aifo under Tit. <lloIuntatp. 
ter's bringing a Bill for a Par- One feifed in Fee of fome Lands, 
tition, decreed that the Huf- and poffeffcd by Leafe for 
band of the youngefi Daugh- Yfars of other Lands, devifes 
ter ibould be Tenant by the the Fee to A. and the Leafe-
Curtefy. Page 108 hold to 11. and dies indebted 

by Bond; on a Deficiency of 
A1fets, both the Devifccs fhall 
contribute to the Paynlent of 
the Bonds; but if the Devife 
had been to A. of all the 
Refi of his Enate, then A. 
iliould have paid all the 

~Uff0111u jfo~d!Jlt. Vide Tit. 
Jfo~ei!J1l <Irunom~. 

CZtfio1lZS oj London. Fide lLOll:: 
DOll. 

ID£bt~, 4rrellito~ anll ID£bto~. 
Vide 7'rufl for Pa),11lel2t of 
'Debts. 

'l ~ THE RE the Husband 
V \ receives ]\ioney which 

by Marriage Articles was co
venanted to be laid out in 
Land and fettled, and after .. 
wards mifapplies it, his Affets 
are 1 iable to make this Lofs 
good, not as a Breach of 
Trufi, or as Money received 
and mifapplied; but by rea
fon of the Articles it is a 
Debt by Specialty. 13 1 

A Freeman of LOl2dolJ gives a 
Note by which he owns him
felf indebted to his Brother 
and Heir, but his Brother 
knows nothing of it, and the 
Freeman keeps this Note al
ways in his own Cufiody, 
which on his Death was 
found among his Papers; ad
judged a void NoteJ and as 

r 

Debts. 403 

C01l1pofition of Vt;~bts. 

Equity will affifi a Compoli
tion of a Debt, if obtained 
without Fraud and upon a 
fair Reprefentation 65 I 

If on the Confent of the Wife 
and her Trufiees, and in or
der to a Compofition with 
the Husband's Creditors, the 
Court orders Part of the 
Trull:-~10ney to be paid to 
the Creditors thus confenting 
to difcharge him of the Debts, 
any private Notes, &c. taken 
by any of the Creditors for 
Part of their Debts befides 
their Share with the refi of 
the Creditors, will be fet a
fide. 768 

crhe Order cl12d Priority ilz 
which 'Debts are to be paid, 
vide under Tit. alfct~, and 
~,tcCtlto~. 
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Decree. 
If after a Decree a Caveat be 

cntred to fray the Signing and 
InroHing, it flays the Signing 
twenty-eight Days after the 
Prefenting the Decree to the 
Lord ChmJcellor to be in
rolled, and Notice given by 
the Lord Chancellor's Secre
tary to the Clerk on the o
ther Side. 'Page 609 

'Vhere IVl,ltters have been ex
amined in Equity and de
termined, the Court is cau
tious of unravelling former 
Decrees, Agreements or Re
lcafes. 7 2 3 

On a Bill to fet afide a Decree 
againfi an Infant for Fraud, 
if the fame be not fraudu
lent, though in many Re
fpeets not fo c(plit2.~le, the 
Court \\' ill not fet It ; ~lfid('. 

734 
If nfter a Decree to 8CCOl1!1t, an 

Executor or Adminiflrator 
does not revive within fix 
Years, t.his is not within the 
Statute Qf Limitation"s. 7·po 

Parties bou12d or ?Jot by a Ve
cree. 

A Decree fuall not bind a Re
mainder-man who is no Par
ty. 9 1 

After a Decree ?ziti Cavia f\

gainfi an Infant, on fuch In
fant's coming of Age and 
before the Decree made ab
folute, he may put in a new 

.Veeds, Convryfl1/Ces aild AJ!tI
ranees, COIif!rzlaio7J fwd 0-
peratjolt 0/ thcl11~ , , 

Devife to A. (a Vl oman) for 
Life, and then to be at her 
Difpofal, provided it be 
to any of her Cbildren by 
her firfi Husband. A. with 
an after-taken Husband does 
by Leafe and Releafe and 
Fine convey the Premi1fes 
to a 'Trufice and his Heirs, 
to the Ufe of bcrfelf for Life 
without Impeachment of 'V a fie , Remainder to her 
Da ughter by a firfi Husband 
and the Heirs of her Body, 
Remainder to her Son by 
her firfi: Husband and his 
Heirs; this adjudged a good 
Execution of the Power. 
. PagCJ 49 

Deeds or Settlements folemnly 
executed, not to be fet afiqe 
by the Parties parol Expref
frons declaring againfi it. 

482 
Deed of Appointment in Con-

fcquence of a Will, and re
ferring thereto; confirued as 
Part of tke \V ill. 5 30 

meeds loft or cOl2cealed. 

Anfwer. 5041 
See ). ... it. annUcr. 

\Vhcre an Heir fupprdfcd a 
Deed or WilJ, formerly the 
Court decreed the PMty 
claiming under fucb Deed, 
&c. to hold and enjoy againfi 
fuch Supprdfor; but now the 

9 U Court 
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Court goes farther, and de
crees the Suppreffor to con
vey. Page 73 I 

The Contents of a Deed or 
Will fupprefIed, if uncertain, 
to he taken morc firongly a
gainll: the SupprdTor. . ibid. 

Veed! ccl1Jcdled. 

One makes a voluntary Scttle
rpent on her Nephew A. 
in which there is no Power 

. of Revocation, keeping the 
Deed in her Cufiody; af
ter·wards the Nephew's Fa.
ther gets an attefied Copy 
of this 5ettlqnent; then 

. the Aunt burns fueh Settle
ment, and fcttles the Pre
mifIcs on her Nephew Ii. de
livering the ftaid Settlement 
into JJ.'s Cufiody; the Ne
phew A:s Bill to efiablifh 
the brll Settlement difmiifed 
with Cofis; upon which the 
fecond Nephew 13. claiming 
under his Settlement, 3.nd 
bringing a Bill to have the 
attefied Copy delivered up, 
obtains a Decree for that 
Purpofe. 577 

(~ 

cneeds obtailzed by Dure[s, C01JZ
PUljiOlz, &c. 

Husband before Marriage co
venants to re1cafe the Guar
dian of the intended Wife of 
all Accounts; this not bind-

~ ing, from a Prcfumption that 
, it W'1.$ not made freel y. I 18 

V,ide A1arrictge-brocage J]oIJd,. 
Son in plentiful Circumlhmccs 

gi ves his Father a Bond to 
I 

pay him 1201. Annuity for 
his Life, this,_ if done freely 
and without Cocnion, good; 
and what Words and Circum
fiances will not be coo{b:ued 
a Cocrtion. Page 607 

Vide ante 1J3.oit'D~. 

IDemutter. 
If one be made a Plaintiff im

materially, and without be
ing any Ways intercficd in 
the Caufc, the Court will 
not make an Order to exa
mine fuch Perfon de beJle 
ejJe, but the Defendant ought 
to have demurred. 595 

In what fpecial Cafes the An
fwer of one Defendant may 
be read againfi the other. 

300 
They only are Dcfcn<bnts to 

a Bill againft whom Proccfs 
is prayed. 593 

Sec alfo )F)artie.u. 

£)epofition~ o~ (!Examination. 

A Witncfs was examined \vho 
at th,'l.t Time was difin
rerefied, but afterw~\rds be
came intcreL1ed and Plaintiff 
in the Caufe, his Depofitions 
allowed to be read. 288 

A vVitncfs, fworn and examined 
to fevefal of the IntcrroO'H
tories, dies fuddcnly bcf~n~ 
he has figned his Examina
tion; thefe Depofitions no E
vidence. 414 

Dcfen-
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Defendant after Publication cx

~mines a Witnefs, ~nd on 
the ufual Affidavit, that nei
ther he, his Clerk or Solici
tor had fcen the Depofitions, 
!~cts an Order to re-examine 
~his Witnefs, but the \Vitnefs 
dies before a Re-cxamina
tion; the Court gave Leave 
to the Defendant to make 
Ufe of the form~r Dcpofi
tions. Page 41 5 

'Depojit i07H ge bene cife. 

Court refufcd to publith De
pofitions de bene effi, in or
der to compare them with 
the Depofitions in the fHlTIC 
Caufe taken on an Exami
nation in chief. 5.67 

The Reafon of examining it 

Witnefs de bene eJfc. 568 
\Vhethcr a Profccution for Per

jury will lie on a DCPQlition 
taken de be11e effie 568 

iI)etccnt. Sec alfo lPurcDnfe. 

Heir not always, ~nd of Nc
ccfIity, to be intended a \Vord 
of Limitation. 59 

So where the Devife was to 
the Heirs Male of J. S. be-
2'ottcn, ']. S. having a Son, 
~nd the Tefiator taking No
tice that J. S. was th~n li
ving; this was held a fufficicnt 
Defcription of the Tefiator's 
Meaning, and the Son allow
ed to take, though firiCtly 
fpeaking he was not Heir. 

,2.29 

_. .. __ .. _.. ~. ~ H.._ 

All Lands in Eugla~d, a,t (irfi 
dcfcended in GaveJkind; but 
after the Conqut;fi when 
Knight-Service 'Tenurc~ were 
introduced, and the whole 
defccnded to thG ~ldc!l: Son., 
the Daughter of the ~ldcfr) 
Jure repr¢{entatioI1is, was 
preferred to tho youngeO: 
Son. ' Page 64 

t>euire, and <!t,cccutOf~ Ve,\life. 
Vide ~lin •. 

Vei.'i[e for CPq;'lllC!~t'of 'Deits. 
Vi,de Tru{li for raijbzg por
tions and Pa)'1JZe7it of 'Debts 
under Tit. ~ru!f. 

For the incouraging of Pur
chafers of Fec:''Parm Rents, 
the Statute of 2 2 Car. 2. 

c,ap. 6. gives the Purcbafers 
the fame Power of Difirefs 
which the King had, (viz.) 
not only on the Lands char"" 
gcd, but on any other of the 
Lands belonging to the Te
nant. !23ltCre autem, if fuch 
Grantee of a Fee - Farm 
Rent may difirain on other 
Lands of the Tenant under 
Scqucfira tion. 3°7 

IDifftibuti41lt. 

'Pha fhall be preferred w:'tl, 
regard tbereto. 

Where an Executor has an cx~ 
prefs Legacy, the Court of 
Chancery looks upon him 

but 
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but as a Trufiee -with regard 
to the Surplus, and will de
cre~ the fame to go accord
ing t~ the Statute of Difiri
bution. . Page 7 

So though the next of Kin has 
a Legacy alfo. . 544 

Intcfiate dies leaving a deceafed 
Brother's Child and a de
ceafed Brother's Grandchild, 
the Grandchild not admitted 
to -any .diflributory Share. 
The Claufe in the Statute 
of 22 & 23 Car. 2. cap. 10. 

which fays, that there ihall 
be no Reprefentatives among 
Collnterals beyond Brothers 
and Siflcrs Children, being 
to be intended that none 
{hall tdkc by Reprefcnta
tion but the Children of 
Brothers and Siflers to the 
Inteflate. 25, 594 

One dies intcnate, leaving an 
Aunt and a Grandmother, 
his next of Kin; the Aunt 
not entitled to come in for 
a difiributory Share with the 
Grandmother. 41 

On a Son's dying intefiate, and 
without 'Vit'c or Hfue, the 
Father is at this Day enti
tled to the whole perfonal 
Efbte, though by the firfl of 
Jac. 2. the l\lother has but 
an equal Share with the Bro
thers and Siflers. 48, 49 

How the. Law flood_formerly 
with Regard to Difiribution 
and In hcrit~1.ncc. 50 

Gnndfathcr on the Father's 
Side, and Grandmother on 
the 1\10thc1"s Side, equally 
entitled by the Statute of 
Diflribution. 53 

I 

As is alfo the Half Blood with 
the Whole. Pa.l!~e 53 

One covenants to leave his 
Wife 500 I .. and dies intc
fiate, upon which the \Vife's 
difiributory Share comes to 
above 500 I. this is a Sat if
faction of the Covenant. 

.)24 
One devifcs the Surplus of ,his 

perronal E[late to his Rela
tions; only fuch 111al I take as 
arc capable of taking within 
the Statute of Dillribution. 

32 7 
One dies intefiate, lea ving an 

Uncle and a deceafed Aunt~s 
Son, tbe -latter fuaII have no 
Share under the St,ltutc of 
Dillribution. 594-

One devifes the Surplus of his 
perfonal Efiate to four e
qually, and leaving ,. S. 
Executor in Trull; and one 
of the four dies in tbe Life 
of the Tefiator; his Sh<lre, as 
fo much of the Teflator's 
Efiate undifpofcd of by -the 
Will, fhall go according .to 
the StatutI.! of Dil1ribution. 

700 

'lJolzatio Cat/fa ?/lort is. Vide 
lLeuu(!'. 

Dower. 

Husband feifcd in Fcc mort
gages for Y cars, marries and 
dies; his'Vife thall be en
dowed. T 2 r 

Legacy to a VJifc, in Confi
deration that fbe rc1cafe her 
Dower, on a Deficicncv of 

AiICt\ -) 
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Afi'ets, fuall be preferred. 

Page 127 

A Trull: Term for Years ihall 
not, jn Equity, hinder Dow
e~ 137 

A Jointure made by a Free
man of L011dolZ on his Wife 
in Bar of Dower, will not 
extend to bar her of her 
cufiomary Part. 5 30 

MOrtgage in Fee is made re
. deemable on Payment 
of 300 t. and Interefi upon 
any Michael1l2as Day, on fix 
Months Notice; the Remedy 
in this Cafe, on Default of . 
Payment, is not by Mutua
tus at Law, or by Bill in 
Equity, but by Ejectment to 
recover the P01reiIion. 194 

(ltleffiolt. 

Where Money is agreed to be 
laid out in Land, the Party 
who would be entitled to 
the fole Interc!l in the Land 
when bought, may (if not 
an Infant) elect to have the 
Money paid him, and that it 
fhall not be invdkd in Land. 

13 0 ,3 89,47 0 

A Man has one Daughter, to 
whom 8000 I. is fceured by 
Marriage Settlement, and 
afterwards he gives her 
8000 I. by his Will for her 
Portion, and 200 I. per A,m. 
the Daughter 111all have but 

one 8000 I. though fue may 
elcet whieh of the Portions 
fhe pleafes. ":Page 147 

Purchafcr before a Maller may 
elea: to lofe his Depofit; in 
which Cafe he will not be 
bound to proceed in the Pur
chafc. 745 

<ZEl1tr!'. 

The fame Length of Time 
fhall bar a Redemption in 
Equity, as bars an Entry at 

, Law. 270 

Where Lands were devifed to 
A. for Life, and if A. 1hould 
die leaving Iffue Male, then 
to fuch lfi'ue Male and his 
Heirs for ever; but if A. 
fuould leave no Hfue Male; 
then to B. in Fee; and A. 
fuffercd a common Recovery 
of thefe Lands, and five 
Years paffed; held that the 
right Heirs of the Te£l:ator 
were barred, in Regard they 
ought to have entered upon 
fuch Forfeiture, and had no 
new Title of Entry upon 
the Death"of the 'rcnant for 
Life. 52.0 

'Vhether Error lies on a Rule 
or Award of a ."d.mldallltls. 

348 
Writ of Error on a Judgment 

on a M{l11dalllus no Super
fedeas to a peremptory Mmz
dalllztJ. 3H 

Error lies not on a Rule for a 
Prohibition. ibid. 

9 X After 
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After Judgment in an ACtion 

on a Policy of Infurance, if 
Error is brought to reverfe 
fuch Judgment for want of 
an Original, the Court will 
not permit the Plaintiff to 
file an Original. Page 412 

Eflate ilt Fee-fi1l2ple. 

A Surrender of a Copyhold to 
the Ufc of Baron and Feme 
for their Lives, & HttrcdfJI/Z 
& Affignatorum: of the faid 
Baron and Feme; and for 
Default of fu'ch Hfue, to the 
right Heirs of A. this is an 
Efrate in Fee, and not an 
Efiate-tail in the Baron and 
Feme; otherwife had it been 
in the Cafc of a Will. By 
three Judges of 11. R. againfr 
Gould J. 70 

If Lands are given to a Bafiard 
and his Heirs, though fuch 
Bafiard can have no Heir but 
of his Body, yet it h a Fee
fim~~ 78 

Eflatc in Fee-tait. 

A Devife by a Father to his 
fecond Son and his Heirs for 
ever, and for want of fuch 
Heirs, then to the right Heirs 
of the Tefiator, is an Efiate
tail; but had the Devife 
over been to a Stranger, thc 
fecond Son would have taken 
a Fee-fimple, and confe
quently the Devife over had 
been void. 23 

"4 

Devife to A. for Life, Re
mainder to his firfi, &c. Son 
in Tail Male, and fo on to 
his fixth' Son; and if A. 
fhould die without IifllC 
Male of his Body, then to 
11. this held to give an E
nate-tail to A. to the End 
that the feventh and other 
fubfequent Sons fhould not 

. be excluded. Page 59, 754 
So had the Devife been to .A. 

for Life, and if A. died 
without Iifue, then to JJ. 
here the fubfequent Words 
would have turned the ex
prefs Efiatc for Life into an 
Efrate-tail. 605 

Upon a Settlement A. is made 
Tenant for Life, Remainder 
to thc Heirs of his Body by 
his Wife JatlC, and in the 
famc Deed covenants not to 
fuffer a Recovery, but that 
the Lands iliall be enjoyed 
according to the Limitation; 
A. docs fuffer a Recovery, 
and devifes the Lands; this 
Covenant good to bind the 
Affets; but A. being Tenant 
in Tail, and as fuch having 
a Power to fuffer a Reco
very, the Lands devifed 111a11 
not be affeCted. 104 

One devifes Lands for Payment 
of Debts, and then to A. for 
Life, with Power to make 
Leafes, &c. Remainder to 
the Heirs I\1ale of the Body 
of A. though this be but the 
Devife of a Trufl: and Exe
cutory, and cxprefi: to be to 
A. for Life, yet it is an E
fiate-tail in A. barrablc by a 
Fine and Recovery; jt'(UJ 
in Cafe of MarriHge Articles 

to 
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to fettle Lands in that Man
ner. PaJ(,e 142 , :9 0 

Devife by Tenant in Tail to <:1 

Charity, good, tho' no Fine 
be levied, or Recovery fuf
fcred previous thereto. 248 

Eflate for Life. 

A~ devifcd Lands to Trullees 
and their Heil"S, in Tmfi, 
that the Profits 1hould be 
>equally divided between his 
'Vife and Daughter during 
the Wife's Life; and after 
her Death he devifed the 
fame to the Ofe of the 
Daughter in Tail, Re
mainder over, the Daughter 
dies before the Mother; this 
held to be a. Tenancy in 
Common between the Mo
ther and Daughter during 
the Mother's Life, and that 
on the Daughter's Death her 
Moiety did not refult to the 
'Heir, but was an Interefi un
difpofcd of in Nature of a 
Tenancy pur auter t[)ie, and 
belonged to the Daughter's 
Adminifiratrix. 34 

Devife to A. for Life, Re-
o mainder to his firfi and every 
other Sons in Tail Ivlale 
fucceflively, and for want of 
nfue Male of A. Remainder 
over; this is only an Bfiate 
for Life in A. even though 
the Codicil took Notice that 
the Tefiator had given the 
Premiifes to A. and the Heirs 
Male of his Body. 54 fed 

Vide 605 
Devife to A. for Life, and af

ter his Death to the Heirs > 

Male of his Body, and the 
Heirs Male of the Body of 
fuch Heir Male feverally and 
fucceilively, ~lS they flutH be 
in Priority of Birth, &c. Re
mainder over; A. by the 
better Opinion, fcems to be 
only Tenant for Life. Page 

'67 
Dcvife to Jmle Styles for Life, 

and then to be at her'Difpo
fal, prOVided ilie gives the 
Premiffes to any of her Chil
dren by her firll: Husband; 
this gives her an Eltate for 
Life, with a Power to dif
pofe of the Fee. 149 

Devife of Land to a Corpora
tion, in Trull: to convey the 
Premiffcs to the Tefiator's 
Godfon A. for Life, and fo 
to his firll: Son for Life, and 
afterwards to the firfi Son of 
that firll: Son for Life, then 
to 13. for Life, with the like 
Limitations; this tending to 
a Perpetuity will not be al
lowed, but the Conveyance 
fltall be rlHlde as near the 
Intent of the Party as the 
Rules of the Law will ad
mit, 'Viz. by making all the 
Perfons in Being Tenants for 
Life; but the Limitations to 
the Sons unborn mull: be in 
Tail. 332 

Eflate for Tears. 

How and- in what Refpecrs a 
Devife of a Term for Years 
differs from a Grant thereof. 

575 
One poffeffed of a Term for 

Years, devifes all the Pro
fits thereof to J. S. only 

th~ 
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the Profits accruing from the 
Death of the Tefiator fuall 
pafs. Page 50 3 

One devifes his Lands to his 
Executors for and until Pay
ment of his Debts; this is 
but a Chattel Interell: in the 
Executors. 50 9 

A. devifes a Term for Years 
to 13. for Life, Remainder 
to C. C. in the Life of 
B. devifes the Remainder 
of this Term; this is good, 
and amounts to C.'s decla
ring that his Executors iliall 
Hand po{fefi'ed of the Term 
in Trull: for the Devifee. 

57 2 

So if a Devifee in Remainder 
of a Term articles for a va
luable Confideration to fell 
it j fucb Devifee in Remain
der is afterwards but a Tru
fiee for the Pmchafer, but a 
voluntary -A!Iignment feems 
void. 576 

Anciently there were rarely 
any Leafes for Years but 
what were for a thort Time; 
for which Reafon they were 
efieemed to be of lefs Con
tinuance than an Efiate for 
Life, and for the fame Rea
fon fuch Leffce could not 
falfify a feigned Recovery. 

574 
If I devife all my real and 

perfona] Efiate, and after
wards purchafe fome Lands 
in Fec, and fome Leafes for 
Years, the Leafes fhall pafs, 
but not the Fee-fimple 
Lands. 575 

Eflate l!)' Implication. Vide 
31mpUcatfon. 

TertII Attendant on the Inhe':' 
ritalzce. 

A. feifed in Fee demifes to 11. 
his Executors, &c. for 99 
Years, in Trufl: for himfclf 
and his Wife for their Lives, 
and the Life of the Survi
vor; and after the Death of 
the Survivor, in Trull for 
the Heirs of their two. Bo
dies; and in Default of 
fuch Iffue, for the Heirs of 
the Body of the Husband, 
Remainder to the Heirs of 
the Survivor of the Husband 
and Wife; Husband and Wife 
have Jffue a Son,the Husband 
dies, after which the Son dies 
without HTue in the Life of 
the Mother, who admini
firing to her Husband and 
Son, a!Iigns this Term to the 
Defendant; decreed the Af
iignee well entitled, and that 
the Term fhould not go t() 
the Heir of the H usband~ as 
Attendant on the Reverfion. 

Page 360 

Limitation of Ter71tJ for 'Tean, 
MOfzey, &c. 

A. devifes Houfhold Goods to 
his Wife for Life, and after
wards to his Son; the Court 
held this a good Devife over, 
and to be the fame as if it 
had been only of the Ufe of 
the Goods to the \Vife for 
Life. I 

Tru1l: of a Term is limited to 
A. for Life, then to his £irft, 

&c. 
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&c. Son in Tail Male, and for 
want of Hfue Male, to his 
Daughter or Daughters for 
the Remainder of the Term; 
there having never been a 
Son, the Limitation to the 
Daughter was held good. 

'Page 98 
A. on his I\Jarriage al1igns a 

Term of t 000 Years in 'T'rufi 
for himfclf for Life, Re
mainder to his Wife for Life, 
Remainder to the Heirs of 
the Body of the Husband and 
\Vife, &c. the Wife dies lca
ving liTuc j the whole Term 
vefis in the Husblnd, and he 
mayaaign it. 13: 

A Legacy given upon a Man s 
dying without HIue, to be 
p<1id \:vithin fix 1Vlonths after, 
the ~-1<.1n dies leaving HTue, 
which HIue within fix :Months 
after dies without Hfue; the 
Leg~lcy not due, it not being 
intended to arife upon any re
moter Ccntingcncy than that 
of the l\llan's dying without 
UTue living at his De,3th. 198 

Termor dcvifcs bis Term to 
A. for Life, Hcmainder to 
fuch of hi.') liTue as A. fhould 
apFoint, and if A. die with
out HTue, Remainder to B. 
this held a good Dcvife to 
J1. being to be undcrfiood 
if A. die without Hlue living 
at his Death. -43 2 

One h:?ving two Nephcws fi. 
and 13. devifes his perioIB I 
Efiate to A. and B. and if 
either of them die without 
Children, then to the Smvi
vor; this is good, being to 
be intcnded without Children 
living at his Death. 534 

One dcvifes his perfonal E
flate to his Son, and jf h~s 
Son die within Age, and 
without Hfue, then to go tf) 

the 'fcfiator's Brother; the 
Son 111a11 have the Produce 
of the perfonal Eaatc, and 
only the Capital, in cilfe of 
the Infant's Dcath, &c. 111a\1 
go to the Brother. Page 500 

One poffeffed of a perfonal E
{late devifes, that if his \Vife 
die without Iffue by him, 
then 80 I. frulll be paid to 
his Brother; this gooel, even 
though the Brother dics in 
the Life of the Wife. 563 

D:.!vife of a Trufl: of Money 
on Failure of Iffuc generally, 
or a Bond or Covenant to 
pay !vloncy on fuch Fai
lnre, good; (ecztS of a Limi
tation of a 'ferm. 566, 'i 50 

One pofidfcd of a Term for 
Y cars dcvifcs it to A. and 'B. 
and if either of thcm die and 
leave no Heir of their rc
fpettive Bodres, then to C. 
this held a good Limitation 
to C. if A. or B. left no HI U~ 
at thcir Death. 664 

A Dcvife of a Term for Years 
to one for a Day, or an How', 
is a Devife of the whole 
Tcrm, if the Limitation o
ver is void, and it appears 
at the fame Time that the 
wnole is intended to be dif~ 
pored of from the Executor. 

665, 666 
Dcvife of 400 I. to A. and if 

hc die without Hfue, then to 
B. this good, and to be in
tended if A. die without 1f
[ue living at his Death. 748 
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QEllinence nnn parol ~bil1encc. 

Parol Proof, provided it be 
plain and indifputable~ ad
mi tted in Cafe of a 'Vill of 
a perfonal Efiate, efpecially 
where it is only to rebut an 
Equity arifing by Implica
tion. Page 9, I 16 

Pilrol Evidence, when concur
ring with the Conveyance, 
and only to rebut a pretended 
Iefulting Trull, admitted to 
iliew the Intention of the 
Part\'. I 13 

Under 'fome Circumfiances tho 
Pl:1intiff himfelf has been al
lowed a good 'Vitnefs; as 
,t,; here a Witncfs at the Time 
of his Examination was dif
interdted, but afterwards be
came interefied and Plaintiff 
in the Caufe, his Depofitions 
were, notwithfianding, allow
ed to be read. 288 

So where the furviving WitneG 
toaBond was made Executor 
to the Obligee; in an ACtion 
brought by him on the Bond, 
Evidence \vas admitted to 
prove the Plaintiff's H~md. z 89 

In what fpcci~=tl Cafes the An
fwer of one Defend .. ll1t may 
be read againfi another. 300 

A. a Freemtln of Londo!2, pur
chafes an Eftatc in the Name 
of B. but no Trull: is decla
red, /1. d:cs, and ceo gives a 
Declaration of Truft.i this is 
good. 321 

A \\'itncfs dies after having been 
examined, but before fuch 
Examination is figned by 
him.i the Dcpofitions no E
vidence. 4 14 

I 

But yet where the Defendant 
after Publication examined a 
'Vitnefs, and on the ufual A'f
fidavit, that the Defendant, 
his Clerk or Solicitor had not 
feen the Depofitions, got an 
Order to re-examine this \Vit~ 
nefs, but the \Vitncfs died be
fore a Re~examination, the 
Court ga ve Leave to the 
Defendant to mHke ufe of 
the former Depofitions of the 
fame \Vitncfs. Page 415 

In a 'Vill of L2nd, one of the 
three \Vitndrcs is Dcvifec of 
Part of the Land devife'd 
thereby; Qut£re, whether not 
a good \Vitnefs if he has a
liened the Land without Co
venant or \Varranty. 557 

Sec more Tit. [[litnef,O'. 

€fcape. 

A. lends 1\ioney to B. ~nd C. 
on Bond, E. becoming a 
Bankrupt, and his EUate be
ing afligncd by the Commif
fioners, A. fues C. takes 
him in Execution on a C(J,' 

Sa', and afterwards confcnts 
to his Efca pe; yet A. fllaH 
come in as a Creditor of the 
Bankru pt for a 1\loiety of 
his remaining Debt. 237 

One committed in Equity, for 
a Contempt for refcuing an
other taken on Lord 0\17.-, 
cellar's '''arrant, fuch Pcrfon 
not liable to an Efcanc \Y ilr-

. 1 

r~1nt. 439 
\Vhere on·e is taken in Execu

tion on an Outh \vry after 
Judgment, Debt will lie a
gainfl: the Sheriff for the E
fcape of fuch Perf on, and 

need 
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need not be brought in the 
Tam qlJ(lllJ. Page 687 

Q!.t:aminntfon. Vide Tit. l)e~ 
POfttfOll5j. 

The Reafon of examining a 
Witnefs de belze We, find 
whether a Profecution for 
l)erjury will lie on fuch Dc
pofition. 568 

~fter Publication, and Exami
nations known, the Court 
will not give either Side 
Leave to examine. 727 

~,tConm1Ullicatfolt. 

\V"nt of Addition in the Libel 
on which there is an Excom

Lands in Fee bound by the 
Statute. Page 9l 

Suing out an Execution againll: 
thG Bail, pending a Writ of 
Error in Ptlrliament, is a 
Contempt and Breach of Pri
vilege. 685 

E~ectttiolZ of a 'Power. Vide 
J.I!lotuet, alfo Tit. Deen~; 
and the COliffruuioft {wd O
peration of them. 

QEXCCttto~ ann atJm{nftltat(l~. 

ItJ what Priority Vebts are to 
be paid by {In Executor or 
AdllZil1iflrator, vide alfo un~ 
der Tit. gtfet~. 

munication, where the Pro- I Where a Legacy is given to a 
ceedings arc not by way of' Man, his Executors, Admini-
Proclamation with Pains and {hators and Affigns, if the Le-
Penalties, no Objeaion. 435 gatee dies in the Life of the 

It mull: be fhewn where the Trfiator, his Executors, D'c. 
Defendant was commorant, fhaH not have the Legacy. 84 
but fufficicnt if this be fct: If two Executors join in a Rc-
forth in the Libel) alfo the ccipt for Money, and only 
Lord Chancellor inclined to one of them aaually receives 
think, that after the \Vrit has it, both are chargeable to 
been itTucd out of Chancery, Creditors, but not to Lega-
brought into 11. R. and there tees. 24 [ 
delivered to the Sheriff, but An Executor, in Equity, as weB 
not yet a(tually returned in- as at Law, may prefer any 
to 13. R. this Court, on a Creditor in equal Degree, 
plain Error appea}'ing, mayor, after an A~ion brought 
fuperfcde or <]ua111 it. 436. by one Creditor, may confefs 

Judgment to another. 295 
: An Executor cannot bring a 
I Bill without fhewing thereby 

execution. 

A Creditor, by Statute, of J. S.; that he has proved the Will ; 
jf J. S. become a Bankrupt, but it is fufficient to fhew 
and the Statute be not fued' that he has duly proved the 
and executed before the Bank- ! \\' ill, without fpecifying in 
ruptcy, 111a11 come in only what Court. 752) 766 
pro rata, though there were 
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So if an Executor brings a Scire 
facias to revive a Decree, he 
mull: fhew he has proved the 
Will, and if there be b07ta 
notabilia in divers Diocefes, 
if he :fhew proof of the \Vill 
in the Spiritual Court of one 
of the Ordinaries, this is not 
good, but in fuch Cafe the 
Proof mull be in the Archbi
filop's Court. Page 766 

See more of ExeCtJtor under 
JPeir, and Matters c072tro
'Vetted betwee1l the Heir m2d 
Executor. 

Itt what Cafes an Executor 
}halt he O1lly a T'ruflee. 

\Vherc an Executor has an ex
prefs Legacy, the Court of 
Chancery looks upon ,him as 
~l Trufiee with regard to the 
undifpofcd Surplus, and will 
make him account for it to 
the next of Kin, although 
the Spiritual Court has no 
fuch Power. 7 

Though in all fuch Cafes parol 
Proof may be admitted to 
111ew that the Tefiator in
tended to give his Surplus to 
his Executors, this being on
ly to rebut an Equity ari
fing by Implication in Fa
vour of the next of Kin. 

9, I 15 
'Where, on a Bill brought by 

the next of Kin for a Di
firibution, the Executor in 
his Anfwer waived the Bene
fit of the Surplus, by l\1ifiakc 
of the Law in that Point, ht 
being able to prove the Te
frat~r's Intentions to give 
him the Surrlus, yet he was 

1 

denied to alnend his Anfwer. 
Paze 297 

One dcvifcd Lands to his Execu
tors (who were no Relations 
to him) and the Survivor of 
them, to fell for the bdl: 
Price, and to pay his Debts, 
Legacies and Funerals, fo far 
as the fame would extcfid, 
giving Legacies to his Heirs 
at Law, and 100 I. to the 
Children of one of the Ex
ecutors, but nothing to tij\,: 
Executors themfelvcs; in 
fuch Cafe the Executors 
were looked upon 85 Tm
fiees for the Heir at Law, 
after Debts plid. 390 

An Executor has an exprefs Le
gacy, and fo have the next 
of Kin, but no Difpofition of 
the Surplus; the latter de
creed to ha vc it. 544 

In which Cafe fee alfo fcvcr~l 
Infiances where an Executor, 
though a Wife, has been de
creed to diUributc. 

If I make A. my Executor, and 
fay no morC', and A. dies In
tcfiate, without difpoilng in 
his Life-time of fuch perfo
nal Efiate, my nl?.t of Kin, 
nnd not his, fllrlll h~1Ve Ad
minifiration de bom'J 11011, to
gether with all my perfenal 
Ell:ate; focUJ where I make 
A. my Executor, and give 
him all my perfonal Efiate. 

553 

How to aCCOU1lt. 

Two Executors join in a Re
ceipt for Money which is 
actually received by one of 
them only, both liable to 

Crcditor~, 
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Crcditors, but not to Lega· 
tces; but where two Trull:ecs 
join in a Receipt, the Money 
being paid to onc, only the 
rocci ving Trunce ihall be 
charged. Pll~e 83, z41 

'Vhert,; an Executor puts out 
Money without the lndemp
nity of a Decree, upon a real 
Security, which at that 1'l111e 
there w~s no Reafon to objeu 
to, but afterwards fuch Se
curity proves bad; he is not 
accountable for the Lors, any 
more than he would have 
been entitled to the Profit, 
had it continued good. 141 

An Executor pays the Affets of 
his Tcftator into the Hands 
of a Banker his Co- executor, 
whom the Teftator ufed to 
intrufl: with his Money, after 
which the Banker fail'd; the 
Executor not chargeable with 
this Lofs. 243 

A Mortgage comes to an Execu
tor, who receives the l\10ney 
and pays it away to his Te
fiator's Creditors, afterwards 
it appears tll<1.t the Mortgage 
has been fatisficd in the Te
fiator's Lifc-time; the Exe
cutor muft refund, tbough 
he had before paid the Mo
ney awtlY in Debts which he 
had not othcIwife Aifets to 
pay. 355 

So if an Executor recovers n 
Debt, and pays the Tel1::1tor's 
Dcbts with it, after which the 
Judgment recovered by him 
is reverfed in Error; he mul1 
reflore the Money to the 
Plaintiff in Error, and his ha
ving paid it away in Debts 
\.\'ill not excufc him. 357 

!ZEtpofitfon of [[totl1~. Sec a1-
fo WfII. 

Articles confhucd againfi the 
\Vords for the S,lke of the 
Intent; as where the \Vifc's 
Portion was to be laid out 
in Land to be fettled 011 
Husband and \Vife and the 
Heirs of their Bodies, and if 
not laid out in L;lnd during 
their joint Lives, and the 
'Vife thould die firft, that the 
.l\loney fl10uJd go to her Bro
ther and Sifter; the \Vifc dies 
tirfi, leaving Hl'ue, and the 
Money is not laid out in a 
Purchafe; yet the Iffu(', and 
not the \Vif't!·s Brother Ilnd 
Sifrer, fhall have it, Equity 
fupplying the \Vords, if the' 
'Fife die wit bout Jj]ile. Pi1,~~ 

2 1,; 

Where there is a Power t(: 
charge Lands ""ith younger 
Childrcns Portions living at 
the Fatber's Death, tl Pofi:
humous Cbild is within the 
Powc~ 245 

By the Devife of all one's Goods 
a Bond will pafs. 267 

One being on Ship-board and 
entitled to Pclrt of a con11-
derable Lcafchold Ell:ate by 
the Dl'ath of his l\10ther, 
which he did not know of, 
makes his \\Till at Sea, de
viling to his Mother (if li
ving) his Ring~, and makes· 
11. !lis Executor, to whom he 
devifes his Red Box, and ali 
Tbi11gS Il0t be/ore beqttearhll 

cd; t~efe general Words 
ihall not pafs what the Te
!lator did not know he had 

9 Z a Right 
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a Right to, but fuall be re
firained to Things ejz{de7lz 
ge12eris. Page 302 

One devifes the Surplus of his 
perfonal Efiate to his Rela
tions; only fuch fhall take as 
would be entitled within the 
Statute of Dillribution. 327 

A Devife to one's poor Rela
tions, how conllrued. ibid. 

£ed !2ztttre. 
If one devifes the Surplus of 

his Efiate to his Children and 
Grandchildren living -at his 
Death, a Grandchild ill 17,,1-
tre fa mere at the Tefiator's 
Death {hall take; focus had 
the Devife been to his Chil
dren and Grandchildren. 342 

A Bequdl: of Hou1hold Goods 
extends to all Hou1hoId 
Goods purchafed after the 
making of the Will, and 
that are in the Houfe at the 
Tefiator's Death, as alfo to 
Plate in common Ufe in a 
Family. 4 2 4, 575, 598 

'Vhere a Will was wrote blind
ly and hardly legible, and 
the Legacies in Figures, the 
Court referred it to a Ma
fier to examine what thofe 
Legacies were, and the Ma
fier to be affified by fuch as 
underfiood the Art of Wri
ting; alfo where the Lega
tee's Name was very falfly 
f pelt, referred to a Mafier to 
fce who was intended. 425 

A Provifion for Daughters to 
be born extended to Daugh
ters thnt born. 426 

One by Will gives 5 1. per An
nttlll to all and every the 
Hofpitals, and it was proved 
the Tefiator lived in a Place 

l 

where there were Hofpitals ; 
it was taken to be tbofe 
Hofpitals, and not to extend 
to another HofpitaJ about a 
Mile from thence, though 
founded by the fa me Per.:. 
fon. Page 426 

Hofpitals and Spittals the fame. 
ibid. 

A Devife was of a Trull to 
all the Tefiator's "Daughters 
or their Children living at 
the Tefiator's Son's Death; 
fame of the Daughters were 
living at the Son's Death, 
and had Children, and other 
of the Daughters were dead, 
leaving Children j decreed 
that all the Cbildren, as 
well of the living as of the 
dead Daughters, i1wuld take, 
the Word or being to be 
taken for {l12d. 434 

A. devifes his Library of Books 
1l0W in the Cufiody of 11. 
and afterwards buys morc 
Books, which he places in the 
fame Library; the after
bought Books 1hall pafs. 597 

By a Dcvife of an Houfe cum 
perti11e11tis, only the Garden 
and Orchard will pafs with 
it; but by the Dcvife of an 
Houfe with the Lands ap
pertaining thereto, the Lands 
occupied therewith 1hall pafs. 

603 
Two Schools in one Town; 

one a Free, the other a Cha
rity School for Boys and 
Girls; A. devifes 500/. to 
the Charity School; though 
both be Charity Schools, yet 
only that for Boys and Girls 
ilia I I take. 674 

Vide ~batit!'. 
fattrr 
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JfRtbtt ann ~Olt. 

FATHER buys an EHate 
, in the Name of his young

er Son and of a Trufl:ce; this 
fuall be taken as all Advance
ment; fo though a Reverfion 
be fettled on the younger 
Son expeCtant on his Mo
the1"sOeath. Page I J i 

A Parent makes a Purchafe in 
his Child's Name, and takes 
the Profits during the Infclncy 
of fuch Child; this will be 
confirued to have been done 
as Guardian only; focus 
where the Parent continues 
to take the Profits after the 
Child's coming of Age; for 
this may be confirued a 
Trufi for the Parent. I I I, 

608 
The Father covenants to fettle 

an Enate on the Marriage 
of his Son, who privately a
grees to repay fo much ant 
of it to the Father; the Son 
being in fuch Cafe under the 
Awe of his Parent, and not 
tuppofed to aCt freely, Equity 
will relieve againfl: fuch pri
vate Agreement. 1 21 

A Son in plentiful Circum
fiances gives his F clther ~1 
Bond to pay him 120 I. An
nuity for his Life; if done 
freely, and without Cocr
tion, good; and what Words 
or Circumfl:ances will not be 
confirucd a Cocrtion. 607 

If a Father in low Circum
fiances endeavours to marry 
his own Child to one who 
has an Efiate not any ways 

proportionable, the Court of 
Chan<:ery will i!lterpo{(.~. 

(Page 705 

Jrrr,jfl1l'tll JRFltt. See Tit. 
IDffird!"5, 81](.1 Rent. Fa
fiNiplc mid F~'e-t ail. See €" 
ftatefJ. 

jfint. 

A Fine cannot be levied of lv.to~ 
ney agreed to bo laid out 
in Land and fettled in Tail; 
but a Decree can bind fuch 
Money equally as a Fine 
could the Land. 130 

Though a Fine levied by Lef
fee for Years, or at \Vill, be 
void, yet it is othcrwife 
where levied by one having 
a defeaiiblc Right, and fuch 
Ldfcc joins with them. 5 20 

Father gives his Son 4'O!~ upon 
Conditio!l that he does not 
difturb his Truf1ces i on the 
Tru!1ees applying for an Ex
ecution of the Trllft~ the Son 
decreed either to join in a 
Sale of the Prcmiffes, or elfe 
to forfeit his 40 I. Legacy. 

13 6 
How far Equity will niTtfl: one 

to take Advantage of a For
feiture. 353 

Foreign Laws ~tnd Cnfl:oms) as 
of Fhl1lce, IJoll{wd, &c. 
mufi be proved, clfc the 

Court 
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Court cannot take Notice of 
them. Page 431 

F'rrr£rtgn Plea. 

No F ordgn Plea to be admitted 
after a general Imparlance. 

477 

1frnUl1 •. 

ColltlfiOJ1, CO'lJitl, Cotlcealment, 
111lpofition, vide a1fo under 
Tit. DCCl1~; Ul1der-hond A
gree1ne11t under Tit. alJtCC~ 
mcnt; vide Catching Bar
gai12,f under Tit. {pelr. 

Dcvifee under a ,Vill defeCtive
ly e¥( cuted, reprefcnts the 
'ViiI duly executed, and for 
a fmall Sum gains a Rcleafe 
from the Heir; Rcleafe ret 
aftde. 139 

,Vhere there is either fUfprefJio 
;;Jeri or FII~gefiio j'alji, it is 
good ReafoD to fet afide any 
Grant or RclcafC. ibid. 

A \Vill of Land may be good 
at La \v, as being well exe
cuted, and yet fet afide in 
Equity, as if obtained by 
Fraud. 28~ 

,Vhere an Executor proves a 
\Vill of a perfonal Efiate 
wherein one of the Legacies 
is forged, the Executor has 
no Remedy in E<]uity for 
this Fraud, but ought to 
have proved the \Vill, with 
a fprcinl Rcicrvation ~s to 
that Legacy. 388 

\\"here the firfi Mortgagee is a 
'VitneiS to the fccond ~lort-

gage, tho' no aaual Proof of 
his having known the Con
tents thereof, yet fince it will 
be prefumed that he might 
have known the fame, this 
fuall pofipone him. Page 

394 
One makes a voluntary Settle-

ment on her Nephew, keep
ing the Deed in her Cafiody, 
and in the faid Settlement 
there is no Power of Rcvo
ccltion; afterwards the Pel" 

therofthe Nephew by Stealth 
gets an attefied Copy of the 
Settlcment, and thcn the 
Aunt having burnt thc Deed, 
fettles the Prcmiffcs on an
other Nephcw; the firO: Ne
phew's Bill to dl:ablifh the 
Copy of the firft Settlement, 
difmi{fed with Coils, and <m 
the fecond Nephew'sBill the 
attcll:cd Copy decreed to be 
delivered up, as having been 
in'direttly gained. 577 

Of two voluntary Settlements, 
if the firfi: be made abfol ute 
againfi the Intention of the 
Party) the fecond 1hall prc
vail. 581 

On a Bi 11 to ret afide a Decree 
againft an Infant for Fr<:ud, 
if fuch Decree be not frau
dulent, tho' in every Rcfpcct 
not fo equitable, Court will 
do nothing in it. 734 

Equity will alliO: a Compofition 
of a Debt, jf obtained with
out Fraud, and on a fair Rc-
prl'fL' n ta tion. 75 1 

Frauds and Perjuries. See 
9ureement. 
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Jrtttbolb, 

'I1.'liftgs fixed thereto. See aifo 
Matters controverted betwixt 
the Heir t:l11d Executor under 
Tit. t1)eir. 

HanginRs, Chimney-Glaffes or 
Pier-Glaffes are Matters of 
Ornament and Furniture, 
and not to go with the 
Houfe. Page 94 

One devifes Lands to his Exe
cutors for and until Payment 
of his Debts, and then to A. 
for Life, &c. this but a Chat
te'l Intereft in the Executors, 
and the Freehold well vefis 
in A. 50 9 

~allelkfnb. 

'AL L Lands in Englalld be-
fore the Conqueft were 

in Nature of Gavelkind, and 
after the Introduaion of Te
nures by Knights-Service, yet 
has the Right of Reprefenta
tion continued. 64 

As if one of the Sons dies in 
the Life of the Father, 
leaving a Daughter, and af
terwards the Father dies, the 
Daughter fuall have her Fa
ther's Share. 65 

All Lands in Kent are pre
fumed to be Gavelkind. 

475 

How~ and in what RefpcCts a 
Devife of a Chattel Intereft 
differs from Ii Grant thereof. 

Page 575 

~nntbinn. 

An Executor pays a Legacy 
given to a Child, to the Fa
ther as Guardian; this ill, 
notwithfianding the Tefrator 
by Parol on his Death-Bcd 
had direCted it. 285 

Guardians appointed by Will, 
according to 12 Car. 2. cap. 
24. have no more Power 
than Guardians in Socage, 
and are but Trufiees, on 
whofe Misbehaviour, or gi
ving Occafion for Sufpicion, 
the Court of Chancery will 
intCl'po1c. 703 

If a Father in low Circum
fiances endeavours to marry 
his own Child to one who 
has an Efiate not any ways 
proportionable, the Court of 
Chancery will interpofe. 

70 5 
A Will recommends it to Guar-

dians to aet with the Advice 
of '}. s. who is afterwards 
attainted; this Superinten
dency devolves upon the 
Great Seal. 706. 

,10 A lPetr. 
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JPeir. 

Heir and Anceflor. See sIfo 
alfet~. 

H'E I R not al ways, and of 
Neceffity to be intended 

a Word of Limitation. Page 
59 

So where the Dcvife was to 
the Heirs Male of '1. S. be
gotten; J. S. having a Son, 
and the Tefiator taking No
tice that J. 8. was then 
living; this is a fufficient 
Defcription of the Tefiator's 
Meaning, and the Son al
lowed to take, tho' firidly 
fpeaking he was not Heir. 

229 
A voluntary Conveyance made 

to the Brother of the Half 
Blood, but which was de
fcdive at Law, made good, 
by a Court of Equity againfi 
the Heir. 60 

Though where there is not 
that Confideration of Blood, 
a voluntary Conveyance of 
's Copyhold, qr other Efiate, 
will not be helped in Equity 
againll: the Heir. 354 

One feifed of Lands in Fee 
binds himfelf and his Heirs in 
a Bond, and having devifed 
his Lands to 1. S. in Fee, 
dies; in a Bill brought by 
the Obligee to fubjett the 
Lands devifed, the Devifor's 
Heir mull: be made a Party. 

99 
In a Dcvife to a Man and his 

Heirs, the Word Heir j' IS 

J. 

ufed only to Meafure out 
the Quantity of Efiate which 
the Devifee is to take, and 
not as a Word of Purchafe; 
for which Reafon if the De
vifee dies in the Lite of the 
Devifor, his Heirs 111a11 not 
take. Page 397 

An Heir at Law, or Heir Male 
to the Honour of the Family, 
if probable Caufe to con
tend for the Family Efiate, 
fhall not pay Cofis. 48 I 

One feifed in Fee mortgages to 
A. and afterwards binds him
[elf and his Heirs by Bond 
to A. and dies; if the Heir 
comes to redeem, he mull 
pay the Bond-Debt as well 
as the l\tIortgage; but if the 
Heir affigns the Equity of 
Redemption to J. s. he 111a11 
redeem upon Payment of the 
Mortgage only. 775 

Devife to A. for Life, Re
mainder to the right Heirs 
of J. S. (then living;) the 
Fee-fimple defcends to the 
Heir at Law of the 'fefia
tor until the Contingency 
happens. 516 

An Heir, in an ACtion brought 
againfi him by a Bond-Cre
ditor, is fued as for his own 
Debt in the cnebet and 'De
tinet; and before the Sta
tute of 4 & 5 W. & M. cap. 
14. on his having aliened 
before ACtion brought, was 
refponfible in Equity for tbe 
Value of the Land aliened. 

777 
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jlatters controverted between 
the Heir a11d Executor. 

Hangings, Chimney-Glalfes or 
Pier-Glaifes, as Matters of 
Ornament and Furniture, go 
to the Execlltors, and not 
with the Houfe. Page 94 

'Vhere Money put out on Secu
rities was by Marriage Arti
cles afIigned in Trull: to be 
invefied in Land and fettled 
on the Husband for Life, Re
mainder to the Wife for Life, 
Remainder to the firfl: and 
every other Son in Tail Male, 
Remainder to the Daughters 
in Tail, Remainder to the 
right Heirs of the Husband; 
and the Husband, having al
tered fome of thefe Securi
ties, and put them out in 
Trull for himfelf, his Exe
cutors and Adminifirators, 
devifecl his real El1:ate in the 
County and City of 'York and 
clfewhere in Great :.Britain, 
to 1. S. but gave his p~rfo
nal El1:ate and all his Secu
rities for Monies to his Wife, 
whom he made Executrix, 
and afterwards died without 
lifue; decreed that as to the 
Money on fuch Securities as 
had not been altered by the 
Husband; this was by the 
Articles turned into Land, 
and fhould defcend to the 
Heir; but that with refpeCl: 
to the Securities which were 
altered by the Husband, 
and the Money placed out 
in Trufi for ,himfelf, &c. 
thcfe fhould pars to the Wife 

as perfonal Ellate. Page 
I7 2 

Lcffor dies on Alichael1/1as~dqy 
find before Sun-fet, the Heir 
or J ointrcTs, not the Execu
tor, fhall have the Rcnt. 

'Pal!~e 177 
But if the Tenant had paid the 

Rent on the Day, the Pay
ment had been good, tho' 
the Leifor had died before 
Sun-fet, but his Executors to 
Account for this Rent to the 
Jointrefs. 180 

.Qt",:er e t amelz. 
One fettles Lands, on his Marri

age, on himfelf andWife, and 
Hlue of the Marriage, and 
conveys Bankers Affignments 
which are but perfoncd Efiate 
in Trull, declaring the Profit 
thereof to go to the fame 
Perf on as by the Settlement 
would be entitled to the 
Land, . and if the Annuity 
1hal1 be redeemed by Par
liament, the l\loncy to be 
invefied in Land and to be 
fettled to the ['une Ures; 
thefe Annuities and Bankers 
Aflignments, after the ",Vife's 
De.atb, fuall go to the Heir, 
and not to the Executor. 205 

An Incumbent of a Church pur
chafes the InheritD.nce of the 
Advowfon and dies; his Heir, 
t111d not his Executor) iliall 
prefent. 364 

Where Money is covenanted to 
be laid out ilYl1 Purchafc of 
Lan"d to be fett led on A. in 
Fec; on A.'s dy ing before 
the Money is laid out, his 
Heir, and not his Executor, 
fhal~ have it. ~8 3 
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But if A. himfelf has te'ceived 

any Part of the Money, this 
is a good Payment, and {hall 
not be repaid by.the Execu
tor to his Heir. Page 483 

So on A.'s Death, his Heir fhall 
recover the Remainder of 
the Money not received by 
him. ibid. 

In like Manner, if A.'s Heir is 
an Infant, and the Remain
der of the Money is decreed 
to be brought into Court, it 
{hall be looked upon asLand. 

486 
J. S. Leifee of Land to him 

and his Heirs for three Lives, 
affigns over the whole Efiate, 
referving a Rent to himfclf, 
his Executors, and dies; his 
Executor, and not his Heir, 
fhall be entitled to the 
Rent. 555 

See more under 11\ent, and Per
{oIM! Eflate. 

Heir~ catchi11g J3argail1J. 

Devifee under a Will defeCtive
ly executed reprefents the 
Will as duly executed, and 
for a fmall Sum gains a Re
leafe from the Heir; the Re
lcafe fet afide. 239 

A Son, who after his Father's 
Death is a Remainder-man in 
Tail, fells his Remainder at 
an under Rate; the Court 
fet afide the Conveyance. 

3H> 

jpottbpot. Vide lLontJol1. 

In an ACtion againll: the Hun
dred for a Robbery, where 
the Suit mufi he commenced 
within a limited Time, or 
if the Time be fo far elapfed, 
as that the Statute of Limi
tations would be a Bar, were 
the Judgment to be reverfed, 
the Court, after a W ri t of 
Error brought to revcrfc the 
Judgment for want of an o
riginal, will give the Party 
Leave to file one; focus 
where the Plaintiff may be
gin a new ACtion. Page 412 

InfiruCtions for an Original a
gainfi an Hundred for a Rob
bery were brought to the 
Curfitor within the Year, but 
the Writ paffed the Great 
Seal after the Year, though 
tefied within the Year, (tz:iz.) 
when the InfiruCtions were 
brought; this held good, be
ing warranted by the Prac
tice of the Curfitor's Office. 

437 

IN the Courts allowing Main
tenance out of a Jew's E

flate to his Daughter turned 
Protefiant by Virtue of I 

An1Jre, cap. 30. it is no Ob
jeCtion, that the Danghter 
is above. forty Years of Age, 
or marned, or that the Jew 
is dead. 5 2 4 

lm· 
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3lmplicntfCln. 

Eflate by Implication. 

No Efiate mifed by 1m pI iC,l
tion in a Will fhall defiroy 
an exprefs Efiate; <.\s where 
a Devif;) was' to A. for Life, 
Remainder to his firfi and ' 
every other Son in Tail Male, 
and for want of Hfue Male 
of A. Remainder over; this 
gave n9 E!l:ate~tail ~o A. by 
Implication. Page' 54, 333 

Q~1t£re aute1ll. 60 5 
SaPJ where the Lim itation is 

'not carried over' to all the 
Sons, {ince if the Father were 
not to ha\(e an E!l:ate-taiJ, 
fuch Son as is not mentioned 
in the Limitation would be 
excluded. '59 

Atc'ide. 75'4 

3fnfant; 

One devifes 1000 I. to be laid 
out in, a Purchafe, of Land 
in' Fee for the Benefit of A. 
:B. and C. and thoir Heirs; e
qualJy to be divided; A. 
dies leaving an Infant Heir j 
:B. and C. may eIe~tt to have 
their Share of the Money 
paid them, but the InFant 
cannot. 'Page 389 

Where a Decree 1tiji Caufa is 
had againft an Infant, on the 
Infant's coming of Age, and 
before the Decree made ab
folutc, he may put in a new 
Anfwer. 504' 

One borrows Money during, his 
Infancy, applying it to the 
buying of Neceffaries, and 
after\Vards com ing to Age 
devifcs his Lands for the Pay~ 
ment of 'his 'Debts; thefe' 
Debts contraCted during In
fancy arc within the' Truet. 

'; 55 8 

\Vhere a Perron is cntru!l:ed to 
convey a Fee, he mua con
flquently and by nccdfary 
Implication be fuppo[ed ~o 
have a Fcc. '-17 1 

Devife of Land to the Tefta
tor's fecond Son for· his Life, 
he or his Heirs paying a Rent 
thereout to the elde!l: Son for 
his Life, and after the' Death 
of the fecond Son fwd his 
TFi/e, Remainder to the firfi, 
&c. Son of the fecond Son; 
the ¥life of the fecond So'n 
h~d an E!l:ate for Life by 
Implication. 472 

Infant borrows MO!1ey and ap-
plies it toward~ Paymcnt 'of 
his Debts for NecefI~ries; he 
is liable top'ay this in E~ 
quity, though not at La\\1.! 

3!nct1mb~nnce~. Vide ~ectt: 
titie~+ 

559 
No Laches to be imputed to 

an Infant. < 718 
On a Bill brought to fet afidd 

a Decree againfr' an Infant 
for Fraud, if the fame be 
not fraudulent, tbough ill 
every Refpett not foequi
table, the COUlt will not 
fet it afide. ' 734 

10 B Infant 

• 
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Infant <aggrieved by a Decree, 
not bound to fray till he is 
of Age, but may as foon as 
he thinks fit bring a Bill of 
Review, rc-!aear,Qr bring an 
;()riginal Bill, and aHedge 
fpcciaUy the Errors jn the 
former Decree. Page 737 

lnjunltfon. 

An InJunction UPQn an Atta.<;h
ment, 'lJedi1l21Js, or upon the 
Defendant's praying Time to 
anfwer, does not extend to 
fiay P.roceedings in the Spiri
tual Court without fpecjal 
Order. 301 

Lcffee for Years without Wafte, 
. Remainder in Fec to .R Bi

fhop; Lcffec injoi,HC.d from 
digging the Ground for Brick. 

527 
See mnnt .. 

againfr him at Law; though 
all his Efiate is taken from 
him by the late ACt, yet the 
Court denied an Injun{tion. 

Page 695 

Where tpe C;:ourt permits the 
Inrolling of a Recognizance 
after the Time cIapfed, it 
always takes Care !1Qt to 
hurt an intervening Purcha
fer. 340 

If after a Decree? a Caveat be 
entered to flay the Signing 
and Inrolling, it flays the 
Sigping twenty-~ight' Dell'S 
after the prefenting the De
cree to the Chancellor to bc 
inroUed, and Notice given 
by the Clumccllor's Secn~
tary to the Clerk on the 
other Side. 6 C <j 

J[l1ter~ff of $oncy. 

In cafe of a Trufi-Efiate de
"ifed to be fold, or devifcd 
to ']. S. if the Will he dif
ptlted after two Trials in 
its Favour; Equity wiU 
grant a perpetual InjunCtion. 

67 1 

So after feve~al Trials in EjeCt
ment, and VerdiCts in all in 
Favour of the Will, Equity, 
on a Bill of Peace, will grant 
a perpetual InjunCtion. 672 

When a Trufi is fJifed to 
. pay Debts, Simple Con·trJ.:t 
Debts iliall c~rry Interefi. 

2 19 

A perpetual InjunCtion will th~ 
rather be granted, where 
this .court dire~s the Trial, 
or where the euufe, ag<linfi 
which the Verdiets are found, 
is odiGUS in its Nature. 673 

One of the late DireCtors of the 
8,Ollth-Sea Com pany owes I 
Money, which is recovered 

I 

Interpfi allowed but from the 
Ti~e of the ~la{kr's R~
port E;onilrm.ed, where tl)C 

Debt is Hot before liq~iQated. 

~77 
IA-terell allowed f0r a SI'1ip and 

C,ugo Vfrongf~l y t~ken hy 
tbe Defendant; and tbis b~
ing done in tbe bJdies, I11-
dim) Intcrefi allowed, de
d ucting the Charge of the 
Return. 39; 

'Vhere 



'Vhere the Mafier's Report of 
,the 2Jt(lllttJ111 of Interefi due 
on .a Mortgage is confirmed, I 
the-lnterefi from that Time: 
becomes Princi pal, and willi 
carry Interell. Y?tlge 453,480, 

653: 
One devifcs his perfonal Eflate: 

to his Son, and if hc die I 
under Agc, and without If-

riage, the "Wholecha.~cd 
upon an Efl:iltc in Irelmzd; 
but the Settlomcllt and \Vill 
wore made, and ·alfo all the 
Parties lived :in E7to:/mzd; the 
Monc¥ decrecd tg be :paid 
with EltgliJh Interefi, and 
without !ded\:lCtbHg.the Chaige 
of the Return from lrelIwd. 

fuc, then that it {hall go . 
Page 696 

over to the rreftator's Bro- I II/here IZHd /1'O"J ; 'l~'hat Time 
ther; the Son tba.ll have the, Legacies @J ''Portions ;7;([11 
Produce or Intcrefi ther.eof, I carry 1II1ter-ejr, vide Tit. Lt'-
and only th~ Capital {in Cafe: gacies ana V?ortions. 
of bis Death und~r A.gc, and 
without HTllC) fhall go to the. 
Brother. 500 3lointcnnnt~ ann ftenttnt~ ilt 

An Annuity left the \V\idow by ([ommon. 
thp Husband's \Vill.GcCtrced· 
to carry Intcrcft from the A Surrender of a Copyhold to 
Day on which it was pay- the Ufe of A. 13. and C. and 
able, and not only froin the' their Heirs, equally to be 
fuhfcqucl1t DtlY of Pi1yment divided hetwccl1 then1 and 
after the Arrear incurred. their Heirs refpetli veJy; this 

f 43 held by two Judges in B.R. 
Mortgngor rcfervinf; fix per to be a Tenancy in Com-

et'1lt. with a Provifo to take mon, by reaton of the sp-
- tivc if paid witIlin three parent Intention of the Sur-, 

Months; on a great Arrear renderor, contr-ary to the 
incurred, the Court \vill not Opinion of Hok C. J. who 
relieve; [ectls in Cafe of a thought it a Jointcnunc),. 
fmallSlip of Time. 65 2 ] 4 

\Vh~re a Mortgagor ft::;ns an The w: ords equal/:; to be di-
Account, whereby fo mUlch 'iJiaed did liot origin,~lly 
is admittGd to be due for make a Tenancy in COH1-

Interefi; this will riot carry mon even in a Will. 2 I 

Intercft, unlefs the Mort- A. by \Vill devires L~nds in 
gagor by fome Letter or Trull, that the Profits {hall 
Writing under his Hand a- be ~qually divided beiwc~~ 
grees to make it Principal., his \Vifc and Daughtcr (the 

653' He.ir of the Tcfiator) during 
By a Marriage Settlcownt and: the Wife's Life; by the Opi-

Will 15000 I. was fecur<:.~d nion of all the J u~ges of 
for a Daughter1s Portioo,: C.13. the Mother and D,wgh-
paya-ble at ~ightocn or 1\o1ar- tel' arc Tenants in Common 

for 
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,for the Wife's Life. Page 

34 
·Devife of a Debt to two Share 

and Share alike, equally to 
be divided between them; 
;,-md if either of them dies, 
then to the Survivors and 
Survivor of them; they arc 
Tenants in Common, and 
not Jointenants; the Words 
relating to the Survivodhip 
being intended only to carry 
over the Share of him that 
might die in the Life of the 
Tcfiator, and preferve the 
Lapfing thereof. !2.tI~re ta
men. 96 

A Devife of a Surplus of a per
fonal Efiate to four equally, 
Share and Share alike; one 
of the four dies in the Life of 
the Tefiator; this being a 
Devife in com mon, the Share 
of the Perf on dying is be
come a lapfed Legacy, and 

, difiributable according to the 
Statute. 700 

Ire/mzd. 

A Daughter's Portion fecured 
, by an Eflate in Irelmld by a 

Settlement made in Ellgla1zd, 
.. and the Parties living in E11g

lalld; {hall be paid in E11g
lewd without the Charge of 
the Return. 696 

3lU'OlJmcllt. Vide' Tit. ~ecU= 
titie~. 

I 

J1urt~'Oiffion. Vide Tit. €Otttt 
and Court of Cba1/eer)', and 
Tit. ~pfrituuf ~otlrt. 

Where one is fued in an inferior 
Court for a Matter out of the 
J urjfdietion, if in Vacation':' 
Time, a prohibition lies from 
the Court of Chancery, on 
Affidavit that the Ivlattcr is 
out of the JurifdiCtion ; but 
no Affidavit is nece1fary where 
on the Face of the Declara
tion the Matter appears to 
be out of the J urifdiCtion. 

, Page 476 
By Imparling generally the 

J urifdiCtion is admitted, and 
no foreign Plea will be re
ceived afterwards. 477 

lltinn-. See ~~eron-atibe. 

T Rufiees not to take Ad
vantage of their own 

Laches. 23 6 
No Laches to be imputed to a 

Feme Covert or Infant. 718 

)leare~, and Covenants therein. 
See Eflate for Lzfe, and 
Eflate for Tears, under Tit. 
eEtlate~. ' 

Ldfee for Years, thOligh fall! 
Waile, can pull down- ~an 

Haufe 
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Houfe, or Trees which tare 
a Defence or Ornament to 
the Houfe. Page 528 

Hard that Lcffee for Years 
without Wafte fbould enjoy 
the Trees or Materials of 
the Houfe when he pulls 
them down j the Intention of 
that Claufe only being that 
the Ldfee for Years filould be 
as difpunifhable as before the 
Statute of GlotJcejter. ibid. 

A College refirained by its Cbn
fiitution from Lcnilng, ex
cept for Twenty-one Y cars) 
and at a Rack-Rent) makes 
Orders, recommending it to 
their Succdfors to renew at 
lefs than their Rack-Rent i 
this not favoured, as tending 
to a Breach of the Statutes. 

655 

legllC!, nn'i) JLerratec£>. Vide 
alfo Tit. ~ati~fa(fion; alfo 
Legacies giv.nz 012 C?"ditiOI2 
to marry wzth C07Jjellt, &c. 
Sec Re{trai1Zts on J.larriage, 
under Tit. ~Uttinne. 

A Child of a Refiduary Lega
tee no Witnefs to prove a 
\Vill of a perfonal Efiate. 10 

,Vhere a Legacy is given to a 
!vIan, his Executors and Ad
minifirators, and the Lega
tee dies in the Life-time of 
the Tefiutor, the Executor 
:thall not have it j but a \Vill 
that deligns to prevent the 
Lapling of a Legacy by the 
Death of the Legatee, ought 
to be fpccially penned. 86 

Father gives his Son 40 I. on 
Condition that he does not 
difiurb his Trqflces; on the 

Trufiees applying for an 
Execution of the Trufi, the 
Son decreed to join in the 
Execution thereof, or elfe 
to forfeit his Legacy. Page 

136 
Legacy given upon a Man's 

dying without Iffue, to be 
paid within fix Months; the 
Man dies leaving Hfue, which 
Hfue within fix Months after 
died 'without Hfue.; the Le
gacy not due, it not being 
intended to ariic upon any 
reJ110ter Contingency than 
that of the Man's dying 
\vithout Iffue living at his 
Death. 198 

Though the Court (generally 
fpeaking) madhals A£fets in 
Favour of a Legatee, 8S 

well as of a Simple Con
tratl: Creditor, yet a pecu'" 
niary Legatee 1hall not be 
allowed to come in upon 
the Land, in the Place of a 
Bond-Creditor, againfr tbe 
Devifee of fuch Land. 204, 

679, 73 0 

Payment to the Father by an 
. Executor of a Legacy gi ven 
to a Child, held ill, though 
the Tcfrator by Parol on his 
Death-Bed had directed it. 

28 5 
A Refiduary Legatee, where 

there was a Deficiency of 
A£fets, on the particular Cir
cum fiances of the Cafe, per
mitted to come in part' paffit 
with the other Legatees. 

30 5 
Devife to Trufiees and Execu-

tors, as an Incouragement to 
accept of the Trufr, of 100 I. 
a-piece, 121. for Mourning, 

10 C and 
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and a Ring, and 101. per Where the Will was wrote 
A/lfl. a-picce for their Trou- blindly, and hardly legible, 
ble; one refufes, yet he fuall and the Legacies in Figures) 
have his Mourning and Ring, the Court referred it to a 
but flat the 1001. Legacy, > l\Iafier to examine what 
nor the 10 I. per AnIUJ1It; : thofe Leg~cies were, and he 
both which in fuch Cafe " to be affified by fuch as up
fhall not go to the aCting" derfiood the Art of Writing. 
Executors~ but fink in the " ,i.. Page 425 
Efiate. Page 3 34 On~ dcvifes a' 'Legacy out of a 

Pecuniary Legacies are given' Fund which f-lils, whether, 
by the Will, and afterwards and in what Cafes the Le-
greater Legacies given to the gacy fhall be paid out of 
fame Perfons by the Codicil; the perfonal Efiatc. 778 
thefe no SatisfaCtion for the 
Legacies by the Will, but 
the Legatees to have both, 
becaufe the Codicil is Part 
of the Will; a fortiori if the 
Legacies by the W ill· and 
Codicil are of different Na
tures. 4 21 ,42 3, 4 24 

One gives Legacies by his Will, 
and other Legacies by his 
Codicil, charging his Land 
with the Legacies in the 
Will only; on the perfonal 
Efbtes not being fufflcient 
to pay all the Legacies, the 
Land iliall bear the Charge 
of the Legacies by the "ViII, 
and thofe given by the Codi
cil be paid out of the per
fonal Efiate. 422 

\Vhere the real Eftate was by 
Will charged with the Pay
ment of the Legacies above-
112 e?2t io 11 ed, this was held not 
to extend to the Legacies in 
the Codicil; fecus had the 
Land been charged with the 
Payment of Legacies gene
rally. 423 

A Legatee's Name very falfc1y 
fpelt, referred to a Maficr 
to fee who was intended. 425 

2 

V011atio Ccwfd monis. 

One by \Vill clirpofes of his 
pClfonal Eftdte, and after
wards by Parol gives 100 I. 
Bill to A. to deli vcr over to 
his Nephew, if the Tcfiator 
fhould die of that Sicknefs; 
fucb Gift decreed good. 40 4 

Husband upon his Death-Bed 
delivers to his \Vife a Purfc 
of 100 Guineas, biddir{g her 
apply it to no other Ufc than 
her own; this is a good Le
gacy to the \Vife. 44 I 

Not nccdfary to prove a Gift 
which takes Effcc1 as 'Do-
1Jatio CCl!Ifd mortis (tho' in 
Nature of a Legacy) with 
the Will, it operating as a 
Declaration of 'l'rufl: un the 
Executor. ibid. 

Hmband on his Death-Bed 
draws a Bill on his Gold
fmith to pay his \Vife 100 I. 
for l\lourning; this a good 
Appointment. 44 2, 443 

SPt'cijic 
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Specific Legacies. See a1fo 
Abatement, and Refzmdi12g 
of Legacies. 

Money ordered by Will, or ar
ticled to be laid out in Land, 
or in an Annuity, to be look
ed llpon in Equity as Land, 
or an Annuity, and as a 
Specific Legacy; confcquent
lyon a Deficiency of Affcts 
not to abate in Proportion 
with other Legacies. Page 

12 7 
I7ide at/tellt 539 
So a Legacy gi ven to the \\' jfe 

in Conftderation tbat nlC rc
leafc her Dower on a Defi
ciency of Affets, {hall not 
abate in Proportion. ibid. 

Specific Legacy not to be 
broken in to in order to make 
good a pecuniary one; much. 
lcfs 111a11 pecuniary Legatees, 
on a Deficiency of AiTets, 
have any Remcdy for their 
Legacies againfi a Devifee of 
Land; as w here one feifed in 
Fce owes Debts by Bond, and 
dcvifes Land to his Heir in 
Tail, giving feveral Legacies, 
and the Heir who was alfo 
Executor, \;vith the perfonal 
Efiatc paid off the Bond
Debts, by which Means there 
was fl. Dcficiency of Aifcts to 
pay the Legacies; the Lega
tees were held to be with
out Remedy; otherwife had 
the Land dcfccnded to fuch 
Heir in Fee. 20 I, 678 

One feifed in Fee of forne 
L'lnds) and poiTcffcd by Le~lfe 

for Years of other Lands, de
vifes the Fce to A. and the 
Leafc to B. and dies in
debted by Bond; both thefe 
Devifes being Specific, 111a11 
contribute equally to the 
Payment of the Bond-Debts. 

. PaKe 40 3 
Devife of a Rent-Charge out 

of a Term) as muc11 a Spe
cific Devife as of' the Term 
itfelf. ibid. 

Specific Legacles on a Defi
ciency of Affcts are not to 
abate in Proportion. 422 

A Leg<lcy of 1500 I. to be laid 
out in Land, though to be 
taken as Land, yet is not 
Specific, but on a Defi~ 
ciency of Aifcts i1ull abate 
in Proportion. 539 

A Specific Legacy is what 
veils by the Confent of the 
Executor; and as in fome 
RefpeCts it has the Advan
tage, fo in others it has the 
Difadv~lntagc of a pecuniary 
Legacy. 540 

Legacies or Portio1l! veiled, 
lapfed or extil1gui./hed. 

A. devifes to 11. 400 I. which 
he owed A. provided he 
thereout pays ieveral parti
cular Sums to his Children, 
the Refl: he freely gives him, 
direCting his Executors to 
deliver up the Securities, and 
not to claim any Part of the 
Debt, but to give fuch Re
lcafc as J1. his Executors, 
Dc. {hall require; J1. dies in 
tl1,C Life of the Tellator; de-

creed 
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creed that fo much of the 
400 I. as was to remain to 
11. was a lapfed Legacy~ 

Page 83 
A Win, which deGgns to pre

vent the LapGng of a Le
gacy by the Death of the 
Legatee in the Life of Te
fiator,. ought to be fpecially 
penned. 86 

One devifes Portions to his 
Children, A. B. and C. and 
if any die before twenty-one 
or Marriage, the Portion of 
the Child fo dying to go to 
the Survivors or Survivor; 
one of the Children dies in 
the Life of the Tefiator, this 
not a lapfed Legacy, but 
fhall go to the furviving Chil
dren. 274 

An Annuity is left by Will to 
the Tefiator's Grandaughter, 
but if the marries with the 
Executor's Confent, then a 
Portion; the Grandaughter 
without Confent of the Exe
cutor marries a Man 'worth 
nothing; the Husband is not 
entitled to the Money, the 
having married with Con
fent, (Jc. being a Condition 
precedent to the vefiing of 
the Portion. 284 . 

One poffeffed of a perfonal E- I 
flate devifes, if his Wife dies 
without Iffue by him, that 
then 801. fhall be paid to his 
Brother, the Brother dies in 
the Life of the '''ife, who 
afterwards dies without If
fue; decreed the Legacy to be 
paid to the Reprcfcntativ('s of 
the Brother.,' 563 

A. devifes the Surplus of his 
perfonal Ella te to four, e
qually Share and Share alike, 
leaving J. S. Executor in 
Trufi; one of the four dies 
in the Life of the Tefiator, 
his Share is lapfed, and on 
the Teflator's Death 1hall go 
according to the Statute of 
Difiribution. 700 

A. amongfr other Legacies', 
leaves 1000 I. to his Niece 
B. at eighteen or Marriage, 
and gives the Refiduc of his 
perfonal Eftate to be laid 
out in Land, and fettied in 
{trice Settlement on C. for 
ninety-nine Years, Remain
der to his firft, &c. Son in 
Tail; afterwards A. by Co
dicil devifes, that the 1000 I. 
given by the \Vill to his faid 
Niece fhould be made up 
6000 I. payable at twenty
one or Marriage, the Niece 
was eighteen at the Time 
of the Tefiator's making his 
Codicil and under twenty
one; decreed file 010uld have 
the Intcre!l: of the 6000 I. 
from the Death of the Te
llator, and that C. was only 
entitled to the RejidtllJlII, 
exc1ufivc of the 60001. 783 

Abate1lte1lt alzd re!,Jndi,zg of 
L(f!,acieJ. See alfo under 
Specific Legac)'. 

Charity Legacies that are pe
cuniary, thall, on a Deficien
cy of Afrets, abate in Pro
portio~1 with other pecuniary 
LegaclC's. 4 2 3 

\Vhcthcr 
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Whether a Legacy of 200 1. onc 8000 I. though {hc may 
given by thc Tcfiatrix for q. eleCt which of the Portions 
Monument for her Mother ihc plcnG.:s. 'Page 147 
ought, on it Deficiency of \Vhere a Father is bound to 
Affcts, to abate in Propor- give a Portion with bis Child, 
tion. 'FaKe 423 and nfterwards by his \Vill 

As Legatees arc to abatc in gives n Legacy to fuch Child 
Proportion, fo if ~ln Exccu- of [IS great or grc,'..tcr V <.11 u'; 
tor pays one Legat(:c, rend than thc Porti~n, this i:.. ~1 
there is not enough to IU y Sa ti:£lcLion of the Portion. 
all, the Lcgatee who is paid 299 
:(11a11 refund in Proportion; I But a Lcg8cy is not to be tnkcn 
fo if one Legatee recovers in SatisfaCtion of a Debt up-
his Lr'gacy in Equity, and on an open Account, where 
there is not enough to pay it is ul1cLTtain on which SicL 
the rclt, he thall refund; jr::- the Bal bnce lies j nor ill Sa-
el!S if the Deficicncy of Af- tisfatl:ion of a Debt COI1-

icts arifes by the w.lfl:ing of trnCtcd after the making the 
the Executor. 495 \V.iIJ. ibid. 

One having two Sons and it One Covenants to lc{\ve his 
Daughter, by \\Till gives to \Vife 620 I. Pmty dies in-
each 2000 I. payable::1t tdtate, ~1l1d the \Vi[;;'s difhi-
twenty-one, provided if Af- butory Share comes to more i 
fets E111 fhart to pay the Le- this is a SatisE:dion. 3 ~4 
gacies, the Abatement to be One being indebted to his Scr-
born out of the Sons Lega- vant for \V<1~es in 100 I. 
cy.; the Tcltator leaves Af- gives her a Bond for this 
fcts to pay the whole, but loa t. as due for 'V~lges, and 
the Executor afterwards afterwards by "\\T ill gives 
wailes; the Daughter's Le- her 5 00 I. for her long and 
g<1.cy fl1a11 have the Prde- f~iithf111 Services; this is not 
~ence. 668 a SatisftlCtion for the Bond. 

III 'ZlJJ.'at C-:(es (t Legac), fhall 
or p1dl IlGt be a Satz".f/aflioJl 
of a 'Debt or other 'Demand 
O1Z the 'Iejiator'J' Ejlate. 

A ~1:an lias one Daughter to 
whom 80001. was fecured by 
M~iniage Settlement, and af
tenvards he gives her 8000/. 
by his Will for her Portion) 
and 200 1. per AllnmlZ; the 
Daughter fhall have but 

4c8 
Pecuniary Legacies arc given 

by the Will~ find afterwards 
greater Legacies arc given 
to the fame Perfons by the 
Codicil j thefe l.:tter no SJ
ti,,£1ttion for the former, Oc
c,mfe the Codic! I is P<ut of 
the \Vill, efpcci~11!y where 
they are not tjl!Jdt'lil gt'11cri f, 

4 2 3 

10 D 
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8m-pltls and refidua1Y Legatee. 
Vide Tit. ~.tfCt1tO~, and l,z 
what Cafe the Executor jhall 
be 07Zly a Trtif/ee for the Sztr
plus. 

Ademption of a L· ega 'C)'. 

Tdlatrix devifed to her Grand
child a Debt of 4000 I. ow
jng to her by J. S. provided 
if any P,lrt of the Debt fhould 
be paid in before the Tcfia
trix's Death, then fo much 
to be made good to the 
Grandchild out of the Sur
pIlls of the Td1:atrix's Efiate; 
afterwards the Tefiatrix rc
leafed 2000 I. of the faid 
Debt to J. S. without having 
received any of the n10ney; 
decrecd that this was no A
demption of the Legacy pro 
tamo, but that the Legatee 
or her Reprefentatives were 
entitled to tl1C whole 4000/. 
as much as if the fame had 
been paid in to the Tefiatrix. 

Page 461 
A fortiori if the Tefiatrix had 

called in the Debt, it would 
h8. vo been no Adem ption. 

464 
A F~lther by \\Till gives his 

Da ughter a Portion of 500 I. 
a nd afterwards in his Life
time gives her 300 I. for her 
Portion in ]\Iarriage, and 
fo ur Years afterwards dies 
\"j thout revoking the \\Till, 
the Husband is a Bankrupt; 
the A!Yignecs not entitled to 
the 5 co I. Legacy, nor any 
Peut thereof. 68 I 

I 

}Limitlltion of ~trll1~ fo~ 
~£nr~. Vide this Title un
der Efiate for ?tarJ. 

Statute 0/ Lilllit.1ti01Jf. 

Where a Bill in Equity abates 
by Death, if the Executor 
or AdmjniO:r~ltor \NiH not re
vive within fix Y cars, it is 
within the Statute of Limi
tations; but if there be a 
Decree to account, ~1nd the 
Suit afterwards abates by 
Death, and the Executor 
docs not revive \,virhin fix 
Years, this is not within the 
Statute. Page 742 

London nun tue <lruffOll1 
tberrof. 

A. a Freeman of Lr:JlaOll pur
chafes in the Name of J). 
who at the Time of the Pur
chafe executes no Declam
tion of Trufi, A. dies, after 
which 13. gives a Declara
tion of Trull:; this good a
gainll: the Cull:om. 321 

"Vhere a Frcctn"ln of L07Jdoll 

leaves no \Vife, the Children 
are entitled to one l\loiety 
of his pClfonn I Efiute, the 
other Moiety being the dC~ld 
1\-1 an 's Part. 34 1 

Grandchildren of a Frcenwn 
are not within the Cull:om 
to come in for an Orphan
age Part. ibid. 

A Freeman's Son bas had fe
veral Sums fi'om his Father, 
the Certainty whereof docs 

arr(·'<.!r~ 
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appear, he has likewife had 
feveral other Sums, the Cer
tainty whereof does not ap
pear otherwife than by the 
Son's Anfwer; thefe being all 
brought into Hotchpot, the 
Son (hall come in for his 
Orphanage Part. Page 34 2 

A Jointure madc by a Free
man on his Wife 111 Bar of 
Dower, will not bar her of 
the Cullomary Part, unlefs 
that be alfo exprdly men
tioned. • 530 

Land, or Money covenanted to 
be laid out in Land, not 
within the Cufiom of LOlz

dOli. 53 2, 647 
A Freeman of LOfldOlt may at 

any Time during his Life, 
eVen in his lafi Sicknefs, in
vell his perfonal Efiate in 
Land, which will lland good, 
though the Freeman 111a11 
have faid he did this on Pur
pofe to defeat the Cufiom. 

53 2,7 19 
,Vhere a Freeman leaves his 

\Vidow ,1 Legacy) and there 
is fufficicnt out of his '1'e
i:ament,uy Purt to pay the 
f,l111e, fl1C fll<111 have her Le
gacy and Cu£l:omary Part 
al~. 533 

On a Freeman's 'Vidow's Cu
!lomary Part being barred by 
Compofition, who iliall have 
the Benefit of it; whether 
the Husband or Children; 
alfo w her her a Child's Or
phanage Part be barrable by 
a Releafe or Covenant for a 
valuable Conlideration. 634 

On a Child's relealing to his 
Father his Orphanage Part) 
if the Rcleafe be gained by 

Threats or unduly, thc filmc 
will be fet alide in Equity. 

Pa~e 639 
Lcafes given to a Child by a 

Freeman to be brought into 
Hotchpot and valued. 642 

One for a valuable Confidera
tion contraCts to become a 
Freeman of LOlldolZ) but 
dies before he has taken 11 p 
his Freedom; his perfonal 
Eftate fuall be divided as if 
he had been a Freeman, but 
his Children not to be City 
Orphans. 7 1 ~) 

\Vhcre the Hl1\band was a Lu
n~ltick, the \Vifc, though an 
[fiJh Peere1S, committed fot" 
not producing him. 70 [ 

®uintellullCC fo! qrfJiln~et1. Sse 
alfo t.!)o~tiou~+ 

A On his Son'5 ~f<1rriage [ct·, 
• tIes Lands on himfelf for 

Life, Remainder to the Son 
for Life, Remainder to Tru
flees for 1000 Years for rai
ling Portions for Daughters 
paYHble at twenty-one or 
Marriage, with !vTaintenancc 
in. the mean Time, to com
mence the firfi Quarter after 
the Father's Death, the Fa
tber dies leaving one Daugh
ter, and the Grandfather li
ving; the Bill prayed a Mort
gage ()f the Rcvertion for 
the Inf.1nt's IYIaintcnance, but 

the 
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the Court firongly illclined 
againfi it. Page 488 

In the Court's allowing M ain
tenance out of a Jew's E
fiate to his Daughter turned 
Protefiant, byVirtue of I A,211. 
cap. 30. it is no ObjeCtion 
that the Daughter is above 
forty Years of Age, or mar
ried, or that the Jew is 
dead. 524 

. " 
A }'lmldamtls lies to the Spiri-

tual Court to direCt them to 
do Right, as a Prohibition 
does to fiop them from doing 
VVrong. 47 

Whether Error lie~ on a Rule 
or Award of a Mmzdamus. 

348 
VVrit of Error on a Judgment 

on a Mandamus fince the 
Statute 9 Al111. no Supe1fe
dutf to a peremptory Man
damus. 35 I 

~nttta!Je, fee under Tit. J.Sa~ 
ron anll jfcmc. Agreements 
012 J1arriage, mtd [/";lder
hand Agreemc11ts 'i12 Fralld 
of Marriage Agree1l2el1ts, fee 
under Tit. agreement. 

lvlarriage·brocage llo1tds. 

Husband before Marriage cove
nants to give a Releafe to 
the Wife's Guardian of all 
Accounts; this Agreement 
iCt ~ftde in Equity, being 
lI'itlll~ the h1me Mifchicf as I 

"----- ---------_ .. -

n Marriage - broc<1gc Agree
ment. Pag3 118 

A Son on his 1\1arriage being 
to have 3000/. Portion with 
his \Vifc, priv~ltely] without 
Notice to his Pments who 
treated for the Match, givc:s 
a Bond to the \Vife's Father 
to pay b;,ck J 000 I. of the 
Portion feven Years after
wards; this Bond void in 
Equity, and win not be 
made better by being af
figned to Creditors. 496 

RejlrailJtJ 071 .• W:arriage. 

One by \Villieaves an Annuity 
to his Grandaughtcl', but if 
fhe marries with the Execu
tor's Confent, then a Por
tion; the Daughter without 
the Confent, &c. l1urries a 
1\1an worth notbin6; the 
Husb::ll1d not entitled to the 
Portion, thc ll<lving m,-lrricd 
with the Confcnt of the Ex
ecutor being a Condition 
precedent to the veIling of 
the Portion. 284 

lvIoluy a~reed to be laid Ottf in. 
Lrwd, fce U!JteCment; alfo 
]}lattel's controverted betffJeelJ 
the [{eir and Executor, UI1-

. dcr IPrir, and alfo <Cleffioli. 
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~o~tlJnlJe. Vide 3lntereff. AJ 
to bl~yil1g ilZ [l1CztlllUr[l12ces, 
al1d what Ufo "l(ft be made 
tbcreof, vide Tit. ~ccUtf: 
tic~. AJ to Concealmellt qf 
i.l1ortgageJ) vide ~oltcet11: 
mcnt. 

Where Money is agreed by Ar
ticles to be laid ont in Land, 
the P,lrty who would h~lVe 
the fole Interefi in the Land 
when bought, may (if of 
Age) elect to have the rvlo
ney paid to him, and that 
it ihould not be laid out in 
Land. Page 130, 389, 47 0 

Husband borrows Money, and 
he and his \\Tife levy a Fine 
of the Wife's Land as a 
1-.1ortg~lge for it, after which 
the Hmband by Will gives 
Lcg<1cies to Charities to the 
Amount of his perfynal E
Hate; the Mortgage fhall be 
paid out of his pcrfonal Af
fets, though the charitable 
Legacies nre lofi thereby; 
but all the Husband's Debts, 
though by Simple Contract, 
:ill<.lH be preferred to the 
:Mortgage. 264 

:Mortgage may be without a 
Covennnt or Bond for Pay
ment of the Money. 27 [ 

One agrees for a valuable Con
fideration to convey Lands to 
J. s. and afterwards makes 
a Mortgage for a valuable 
Confiden1tion, and without 
Notice; the Mortgagee {hall 
hold his Mortgage againfi 
the intended Purchafer; fe
eus of a Judgment Creditor 
who has only a general Se-

curity, and no Specific Lien 
upon the Land. Page 277, 

279 
Mortgage in Fee is made re

deemable upon Payment of 
300 I. and Interdl, upon Bny 
lrlichaelJlJaJ Day upon fix 
~lonths Notice; Mortgagor 
dies, having devifcd his per
tonal Efiate to his \Vife; 
pcrfonal Efl:ate liable to pay 
the Mortgage. 29 I 

A Covenant to pay the Mort~ 
gage ~J1oney not fuablc 1n 
Equity, unlefs the Covenan
tor rec.eives the Money; [IS 

where a Feme Sole fcifcd of 
Land mortgages and manics 
B. who on an Affignment of 
the Mortgage covenants to 
pay the .1V[oney, and Jics; 
B.'s perfonal Efl:ate not lia
ble in Equity to pay it. 

347 
Where a firfi Mortgagee is a 

Witnefs to the feconJ 1\10rt
gage, tho' no actual Proof 
of his knowing the Contents 
thereof, yet fince the Pre
famption is, that he might 
have known the fame, this 
fhall poilpone him. 394 

Mortgagee of a Ship by Deed 
trufl:s the Mortg~lgor wi~h 
the origin,d Bill of 5<.11(', who 
indorfes thereon fubfeouent 
1\lortg,lges or Bills of S;1e of 
fever~l Parts of the Ship, and 
Mortgagee acquiefccs; this 
is Evidence of an Affent in 
fuch Mortgagee, and fhall 
pofl:pone him. ibid. 

::Mortgagee fhall not onercltc 
his Pledge with Coils which 
he occaGons by an unjufi: 
Defence. 395 

]0 E If 
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If there are not Affets to pay 

all the Legacies, a Mort
gagee, where the Security is 
fufficient, fltall not be paid 
out of the petfonal Eltate. 

Page 730, 73 1 

Special Agree1l1f!12tJ tOttd1iJJg 
the Redemption of Mort-
gages. . 

One for 800 I. Confideration 
grants a Rent-Charge of 
481. per Alt1i. in Fee, upon 
Condition, that if the Gran
tor iliall give Notice, and 
pay in the 800 I. by Infial
ments, viz. 100 I. at the 
End of every fix Months, and 
ihall do this during his own 
Life-time, the Grant to be 
void; the I\-iortgagc was 
made about 60 Years lince, 
when the legal Interdl: of 
Money. was 8 I. per Cef2t. 
and the Mortgagor dead; 
decreed not redeemable. 268 

In Cafe of a Mortgage, no 
Claufe can confine the E
quity of Redemption to the 
Life-time of the Mortgagor, 
or to him and the Heirs Male, 
or the Heirs only of his Body. 

269 

Rede1l1ptio7Z, Forecloftlre. 

. -

Mortgage tho' ever fo old is 
redeemable, if Intendl: has 
been paid. Page 27 I 

Firfr Mortgagee tnkcs a Re
leafe of the uitjmatc Equity 
of Redemption; this docs 
not oblige him to payoff the 
intermediate n1ortgages, if 
he will waive the Releafe. 

395 
One feifed in Fee mortgages to 

A. and afterwards binds him
felf and his Hohs by Bond to 
A. and dies; if the Heir 
comes to redeem this !v1ort
gage, he mull: payoff the 
Bond as well as the Mort
gage, but the Affignee of the 
Heir nlay redeem upon pay
ing the Mortgage only. 775 

So if one poifcffcd of a Term 
for Years mortgages it to A. 
and afterwards becomes in
debted by Simple Contract 
to A. and dies, his Executor 
ihall not redeem the Ternl 
without paying as well the 
Note as the ~iortgagc; /eCfJS 
if any Creditor of the Te
fiator brings his Bill to re
deem. 776, 777 

me exeat 1Rf!JltUm. See Tit. 
Writ. 

J[lot{Cf. 
Exchequer Annuities mortgaged 

may be fold upon Notice 
without a Decree of Fore
clof ure. 261 

l\Iortgage of a Rent redeem
able at a greater Difiance of 
Time than a Mortgage of 
Land. 270;. 

W HER E a fir{l 1I1or~t!,a-
gee 'luho attefls a [ecofld 

Mortgage 'wilt be prefllmed 
to have had Notice, fce under 
¥Tit. ~U!r!Jn!Jc+ 

.I The 



A TABLE ~f the Prinripa/ Matters. 
The Court cannot take Notice 

of Foreign Laws and Cu
£loms, un'-l~fs they arfi proved. 

Page 431 

iJbIflJatiolt~. Vide 1301t'O~. 

!!Dntu. Vide alfo affitmbft. 

A Peer of the Realm is to 
put in his Anfwer upon 

Honour: But his Examina-
tion on Interrogatories, or as . 
a 'Vitnefs, muft be upon 
Oath. 146 

Where the Suit was frivolous, 
a Quaker Defendant was al
lowed to put in his Anfwer 
without Oath or Affirmation. 

781 

IDccupant. 
A. by Will devifes Lands to 

Truftees and their Heirs, in 
Trull: to divide the Profits 
€qually between his Wife 
and Daughter (the Heir of 
the Tefiator) during the: 
,V ife's Life, and after her. 
Death he devifes the fame 
to the Ufe of his Daughter 
in Tail, with Remainders 
over; the Daughter dies 
without Hfue and intefiate 
during the Mother's Life; 
refolved that the Mother and 
Daughter were Tenants in 
Common, and that the Mo
ther fhould have a' Moiety 
of the Profits during her Life, 
and that the other ~ioiety 
by the Statute of Frauds and 
Perjuries fhould go to the 

Executors, &c. of the Daugh
ter, as before that Statute it 
would have been liable to 
Occupancy, and not to the 
Heir of the Tefiator, as Profits 
'llndifpofed of and refulting to 
him. Page 34 

~ffec. 

An Offer made during a Treaty 
which aftenvards brettks off, 
or upon Terms wh~h arc 
not accepted, not khnding. 

497 

~ffice. 

Appointment by Deed of pL1r
ticular Annuit ies to be paid. 
out of' an Office, counter-. 
mandablc. 101 

After Judgment in an Action 
on a Policy of Infurancc, if 
Error be brought to reverfc 
fuch Judgment for \\lant of 
an ,Original, the Court will 
not permit the Party to file 
o.n Original, in Regard if 
this Judgment were n:vcrfcd, 
the Plaintiff may begin a 
new Action; [ecru were it in 
a Quare Illlpedif; or in an 
Action againfi the Hundred 
for a Robbery, where the 
Soit mull: be commenced 
within a limited Time; or 
had the Time been fo far 
elapfed, as that the Statute 
of Limitations had been a 
Bar if the Judgment fhould 
be reverfl'd. 4 I 2. 

The 
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The Plaintiff recovered Judg- \ find him; held not necctrary 

ment in an ACtion at Law, to make him a Ptuty. Page 
but by Means of the llnefs 684 
of his Attorney, who had Debt aga.infi the Sheriff for an 
been difordered in his Head, Efcapcof one in Execution 
an Original wag omitted to on an Outlawry Clftcr Judg-
be filed, and for want there- ment, may be brou.ght either 
of a Wr.it of Error brought; in the tam qualll, or at the 
upon Affidavit of thi9>, the Suit of the Party only. 687 
Court gave Leave, upon pay-
ing the Cofis of the \\Trit of 
Error, to file an Original. 

P ag e 4 I 2, 4 I 3 
lnfiruetions for an Original a

gainfl: an Mundred for il Rob
bery were brought to the 
Curfitor within the Year, but 
the 'Vrit paffcd the Great 
Seal after the Year, though 
tened within the Year, rJiz. 
\\,hen the Infiruetions were 
brought; this held good, be
ing warranted by the PraCtice 
of the Curfitors Office. 437 

~~pbnn. Vide lon'Oo". 

A. having out~awcd 'E. brings 
a Bill againfl: 11. and like
wife againfi: C. :l Truncc for 
~. vAth refpea to an An
nuity, to fubjea this Annuity 
to the Plaintiff's Debt; the 
Attorney General ought to 
be mad.e a Party, and the 
PLlintiff mufi get a Leafe or 
Gmnt in the LCourt of Ex
chequer from the Crown. 

445 
"Where an Executor in Trull: 

W,lS outlawed, and a \\'it
llC[S proved that he had in
quired after) a.nd could not 

I 

Jl:)apift. 

W HERE a P'lpifl: is dif
abled to take Land, 

how far Equity will help 
the next Protefiant Heir to 
take Advantage of his Dif
ability. 353 

By the Statute of 1 I & 12 If/. 3. 
againfi: the Gro\:vth of Po
pery, a Papifi: under eighteen 
is difilbled to take only till 
Conformity; if above eigh
teen, difablcd for ever. 354 

One dies indebted by Bond more 
than all his perfonal Affets 
can pay; the \V idow £hall 
have her BOlla Paraphrlla
/iet, provided there be real 
Affcts to fatisfy the Bond. 

7 29 
'Bona PayapheY1Jalia not dcvi-

fable any more than Heir
Looms. 730 

r:>~tnO". 

A general ACt of Pardon, tho' 
with Hn Exception of all Of

fCQces 
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fences and Contem pts profe
cuted at the Charge of any 
private Perfon or Perfons, yet 
held to pardon a Contempt 
in marrying a Ward of a 
Court of Equity. Page 696 

parol. Vide Agrec1I2e11t Parol. 

P aro/ E'Vide11ce. Vide (!fui~ 
lienee. 

t9nrUmnent (ACt of). Vide 
~t"tute~. 

Pri'Vilege of CfJariiamel1t. 

Suing the Btlil below, pending 
a \Vrit of Error in Parlia
ment, is a Contempt and 
Breach of Privilege. 68 5 

.11. and B. Partners in a Gold
fmith's Trade, are bound in 
a Bond to ]. S. A. and 13. 
break off the Partnerlhip and 
divid~ their Stock; J. S. the 
Obligee in the Bond, knows 
this, and that A. took upon 
him to pay the Debts, and 
after a great Difianc€ of 
Time brings a Bill agninfi 
the Executor of 'B; yet he 
(7. S.) fhall recover. 68: 

31Patti(~. 

One feifed of Lands in Fee 
binds himfclf and his Heirs 
in a Bond, and devifes his 
Lat:.ds to J. S. in Fee, and 

dics; in a Bill brought by 
th~bligee in the Bond to 
fubJcCt the Devifce to the 
Paymcnt of Debts, the Devi
for's Heir mull be made a 
Party. Page 99 

Where a Bill wants proper Par
ties, it is in the Power of 
the Court to difmifs the 
Bill [alU Prejudice, or to 
give Leave to amend, paying 
Colls. 428 

A. having outlawed ~. brings 
a Bill againft '1J. and like
wife againft C. a TruHce for 
11. with rcfpeCt to an An~ 
nuity, to fubjcCt this An
l1\.1ity to the Plaintiff's Debt; 
the Attorney General ought 
to be made a Pc1I'ty. 445 

In a Suit on Behalf of a Cha
rity for the Arrears ofa 
Rent-Charge, not necdfary 
to make all the Ter-tenant" 
of the 'Land, out of which 
the Rent iffues, Parties. 599 

They only are Parties to n Bill 
againfi whom Procefs is pm y ... 
cd. 593 

\Vherc an Executor in Trult 
was outlawcd, and the \Vit
ncfs proved that he had in .. 
quired after, and could not 
find him, held not ncccffary 
to lllake him a Party. 684 

)partition. 

On a Partition in Chancery 
every Part of the Ellate 
necd not be divided, but 
fufficient if each 'I'enant in 
Common, &c. has an equal 
Share of ~hc \Vholc. 446 

lO F 
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Pa'yIJte12t 0/ ti IJe,gacy, to whom 
to be 1lzade. Vide ltg-ric!'. 

A Peer of the Realm is to put 
in his Anfwer upon Honour, 
but his Anfwcr to Interro
gatories, and Examination 
as a Witnefs, mua be upon 
Oath. Page 146 

Firfi Procefs of Contempt a
guinfi a menial Servant of a 
Peer is a Sequelhation Niji, 
as againfi the Peer himfelf. 

535 
Since the Union, a Scotch Peer 

made an E12glifo Peer cannot 
by Virtue thereof fit and vote 
in Parliament. ,82 

A Peerage granted 'to an In
f.:lnt cannot be waived by 
him when he comes of Age. 

586 
\Vhcthcr the Crown may cre, 

ate one a Peer againfi his 
'ViII. 59 2 

l::>etpetuit~. Vide alfo L~'llli
tatious of Terms for Tears 
under Tit. \!];ilfttep+ 

Dcvife of Lands to -a Corpo
ration) in Ti'ufi to convey the 
Premiffes to the Tcfiator~s \ 
Godfon A. for Life, aIi'd fo 
to 11is firfl: SOI1 for Life, 
and aftcrw,lrds to the fir'll: 
SOl1 of that flrft Son for 
Li fe, and in Dc f,:l.u1 t or 
Failure of fnch Hfuc of A. 

I 

to oonvey them to B. for 
Life, &c. t~is is a Perpetui
ty; but the Conveyance 
{hall be made as near the 
Intent of tbe Pmty as the 
Rules of Law will admit, 
(viz.) by m~king ~dl the Pcr
fons in Being Tt'I1,~nts for 
Life only, but the Limita
tion to the Sons unborn mull: 
be in Tail. Page 33 2 

~trr01tal ettlntr. 

ll'here tbe pcrfiJ1l[!J ~fiate ./hall 
be applied to EX01Hrate the 
real. Vide Tit. Benl <Eftl1te. 

One devifcs all his Money in 
the Government Funds to be 
laid out· in the Ptlrchafe of 
I,and to be fettled on the 
eldd1: Son of A. and the 
Hci.rs 1\1 ale of bis Bcdy, Rc~ 
malndcr over, and dl'vifcs the 
rd1: of his pcrional Eltatc 
to he ["ttled jn tll£! f,lmc 
Manner j the pcrfon<.l] Eflate 
cannot be im<likd, but the 
whole \'l·fi.s in the c1dcfi Son. 

290 

~lnfntiff+ 

The Court C:1nDot make 'an 
Order to 'examine a Plaintifl 
de bet2e e.Dc, as they will to 
examine a Defendant· and . , 
if the Plaintiff is an imma-
terial one, the Defendant 
ought to have demurred to 
him. 595 
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it!>late .. 

JJy what Tl'ords it jhall pafs· 
See ~.rpofltion of [[lo~tl~. 

W>lea. 

A Plea UpOll the Statute of 4 
& 5 All1lt£, cap. 17. ill Rela
tion to B:1.nkrupts mull: con
clude to the Country, and 
not to the Court. 'Page 2)8 

By Imparling generally the J u
rifditliol1 is admitted, and 
no foreign Plea will be re
ceived ~ftcrwards. 477 

, R ' A Bcqudt to one spoor C[L1-

tions how conf1:rucd. 32 7 
Sec Qftpofition of [[{rqtH3. 
Liberty of the Rolls in Mid

dle/ex is within the Parif11 of 
St. DU12fiatt'S in the lfieft, 
L,oJldolZ, and contributes a 
Fifth towards the Repairs of 
the f,lid Church; but baving 
difiinB: Overfeers, and main
taining its Poor [cparatcly, is 
not entitled to a Share of the 
Charities given by Will or 
Deed to the Poor of St. 
'1) 111?!fC!7Z'S, though enti~led 
to a Fifth of all Collections 
made at the Church-Door 
or at Sacraments. 669 

Before the Statute of 43 Eliz. 
no fuch Officers as Ovcricers 
of the" Poor. 67 0 

- --:;'=;0 

~o~tfon~ O~ IlD~O\1ffioll~ fOl 
4[biln~cn. See alfo '1'it. 
~nillte",mCe. See LCf',Clcies 
01' Portions vefied under Tit. 

, lC!JllCp. See 'l'rflfi for rr!i
/il~l[, 'Portions twd Pa)'Jllcl1t 
if Vebts under Tit. tttuff. 

A Man has one D,lUgj1ter to 
whom 8000 l. is f('cured bv 
Marriage Settlement, ~n~1 
aftenvards he giv'Cs her 
80001 .. by his 'Vill fot' her 
Portion alld 200 l. per Ali

nltm; though the D.mghtcl' 
when of Age m:ly elec:t 
\vhich Port lOll 111C plcafcs, 
yet {he ·1hall b,lVC but one 
80DO I. . P .1/lJ 147 

The eldefi DJ.ughter, where 
there is a Son, or where the 
Etbte by a Settlement goes 
all to a Remainder·man, is 
as a :roung~r Child in Equi
ty, and as fuch entitled to 
a Share of the Provi'llon ap
po·jnted ", for younger Chit-
dr-cn. 244, 45 I 

\Vhere a Father is bound to 
give a Portion with his 
Child, and afterwards by his 
\\Till gives a Legacy to [U'ch 
Child of a.s grc<tt or grcntcr 
Val ue than the P(')rtion; this 
flull be taken in Sati:J,lCtiol1 
of the Portion. 299 

In a Term raired to fCCLlrc 

a D,lughtcr's POi tion) the 
Trufis were declared, rh:1t if 
the r-'Iusband t'houj,d leave no 
Heir IvLlle by the Marri:1gc) 
and ihould le~;vc a Dtmghtcr 
or Daughters~ then the 'fm
itees were to r,1ifc Portions . 

P"II.'b l " "J ,.l '" '-
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payable to Daughters at 
t\venty-one or Marriage; pro
vided that if the Husband 
1hould die without leaving a 
Daughter living at his Death, 
then the Term to ceafe; there 
is no Hfue Male by the Mar
riage, but there is a Daugh
ter who attains twenty-one 
and marries; the Mother dies, 
and the Th1Ughter alfo dies in 
the Father's Life-time lea
ving lffue, her Husband ad
minifiers to her, he fhall 
h<.lVe no Portion. P af.c 40 I 

'fruit of a Term to raife Por
tions out of Rents and Pro
fits, to be paid as foon as 
conveniently might be; by 
Virtue of the \Vard Pr-ofits 
Trufiees m"ay fell or Mort
gage; tecZls if faid al11ttlal 
Profits. 41 5 

Proviiion for Children to be be
gotte1t, fuall extend to Chil
dren alre{/dy begottut. 426 

Term created for Daughters 
Portions, commencing after 
the Death of the Father and 
]\'[other, upon Trua to raifc 
t he Portions/rom and {flter the 
C01lZ11lel1CClllel}t 0/ the 7'er7ll; 
Father dies leaving a Daugh
ter ;dccrecd the Portion is vell:
cd, but not raifable during the 
I jfe of the :Mother. 448 

.Fathcr by \Vill gives a Portion 
of ) 00 I. and afterwards in 
his Life-time gives her 300 J. 
for her Portion in Marriage, 
end four Years afterwards 
di\~s without revoking the 
\Vill; the f-lu'iband is a Bank
rupt; the AlIlgnces not en
titled to the 5001. Legacy, 
nor any P~1rt thereof. 681 

T .... 

A reveruonary Term decreed 
(though 1'cluilaJtte Curia) to 
be fold for railing a D~mgh
tee's Portion. Page 70 7 

}Poffibilitp. Sec a1fo Limitr:
tiOl1J (i :1erms for Tear] un
der Tit. E'Jfatc for r~{/r:. 

\Vhether a PoJlibility be not Ht: 
fignable by the Commjf
uoners of Bcmkruptcy. 385 

A. devifes a Term for Years to 
11. for Life, Remainder to 
C. who in the Life of 11. 
devifes his Rem8indcr to 'D. 
this is a gOQd Devifc, though 
of a Pofiibility, and amounts 
in Equity to a Declaration 
by \V ill, tha t C.'s Executors 
fhall nand poffcffed of the 
Term in Trull: for the De
vifcc. 57'2 

\Vbcre there is a Power to 
charge Lands for Portions for 
younger Children fi.ving {/t 

the Father's 'Death, a Poft
humous Child is within that 
Power. 245 

One devifes the Surplus of his 
Ell:ate to his Children and 
Grandchi1drt: n livilJg at bis 
Ve{/tb; a Child or Grand
child ill Velure fa mere at 
the Tdb.tor's Death ,will 
take. 34 2 

One devifes, in cafe he leaves 
no Son at the Time of his 
Death) to ,. s. the 'fellator 
dies leavin'g his \Vife prive
VleJJt t:lljifllt with a Son;. 

this 
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this Pofihumolls Son is a 
Child living at the Teftator's 
Death, and J. S. not entitled. 

Page 486 

Jj!)OUler. 

\Vhere Tenant in Tail has a 
Power to make Leafes, this 
not void, being intended to 
enable him to bind the Re
verfton or Remainder with
out Fine or Recovery, which 
Power he has not by 32 
If. 8. 

Devife to A. (the Teftator's 
Wife) for Life, and then to 
be at her Difpofal, provided 
it. be to any of his Children; 
gives her an Efrate for Life, 
with a Pdwet to difpofc of 
thQ Fec; and where fuch 
Devifee with an after-taken 
Husband did by Leafe and 
Releafe and Fine convey 
the Premieres to a Truftee 
and his Heirs, to the Ufc of 
herfelf for Life without Im
peachment of 'Valle, Re
mainder to her Daughter by 
her firfi Husband, and the 
Heirs of her Body, Remain
der to the Son by her firfi 
Husband and his Heirs; this 
adjudged a good Execution 
of the Power. 149 

Power to charge Lands for 
Portions for younger Chil
dren living at the Tdhtor's 
Death; a Child ill Vel/tre 
fa mere is a Child within 
the Power. 245 

Where Lands arc fettled on A. 
for Life, Remainder to fuch 
Woman as he fhall marry 
for Life, Remainder over) 

with Power for him to charge 
the Premiffes with any Sum 
of Money; fuch Power, un
lefs there be a Claufe infer
ted to the contrary; will, 
like a Power of leafing, over
reach all the Eftates. Page 

146 
A Settlement is direCted to be 

made on .1/. with a Power to 
make a Jointure of a Moie..: 
ty, II. before the Settlement 
makes a Jointure of what 
exceeds a Moiety ; the Court 
will take no Notice of this 
during the Husband's Life, 
for it may never take Ef
feCt. 604 

Where there is a Power to ap
point an vec of Land by 
Deed or 'Vin; a \Vill at
tcfted by two Witncffes not a 
good Appointment, it being 
to be intended fuch a Will 
as is proper to difpofe of 
Land. 74l 

So though it be by :1OY Wri
ting in Nature of a Will. 

ibid. 
Tenant for ninety-nine Years, if 

he fo long live, with Power of 
charging the Premiffes with 
Sums of Money, joins in fuf
fering a Recovery, and in 
declaring new Ufes thereof; 
this Extillguiilies the Power 
of charging. 771 

Diverfity betwixt a POWer an
nexed to an Eflate, and one 
collateral thereto; the firfi 
ptlffing with the Eftatc~ the 
other not. 178 

JF)owfr of IReuocntfon. See 
Reboclltion. 

10 G 
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In Profecutions of the Crown, 
though fince the'late Statute 
of the 4 & 5 Al1llre, the Pe-
1lire facias which was a
warded de Vicineto, and not 
df Corpore Comitatus,' was 
held good. Page 223 

On the Crown's bringing a Scire 
facias to repeal a Charter, 
the Defendant iliall pay 
Colls on a new Trial. 224 

A Chofe in Attion ulay be af
figned to the King, and he 
or his Grantee fue for it in 
their own Name. 25 2 

'The King may referve a Rent 
out of Things incorporeal, 

la~erentfttfon to il (burcb' o,~ 
~bnpef~ , 

The Building and Endowing of 
a Church originally entitled 
one to the Patronage. Page 

774 
The Impropriator of a. Parif.h. 

has no Right to nominate a 
Preacher to every Cha pel 
within thePariili, much lefs is 
he compellable fo to do. ibid. 

One may build a private Chapel 
for himfelf and Neighbours,or 
for himfelf and twenty Neigh
bours, And this will not give 
the Pitrfon a Rigbt to nomi~ 
nate a Preacher there. ibid. 

and may dillrain for this J.1!>?ibfIege. See ~arlfame"t. 
Rent on any other' Lands of ' 
the Tenant, but not on fuch W'lobute. Sec under Tit. mill. 
Lands of the Tenant as are 
let out by him or extended. 

30 7 
An Appeal lies from a Decree 

in the [Ile of !11m). to the 
King in 'Council, to prevent 
a Failure' Qf J ufrice; altho' 
in the Grant made of that 
Ifland by the Crown there 
may have been no Referva
tion of the King's Right to 
determine on fuch Appeals. 

329 
\Vhethcr the King has Pow-

er to make a Man a Peer 
againfi, his 'ViII. 59 2 

Upon an Outlawry, the Crown 
is not a Trufiee for the Plain
tift: but it is merely ex· gra
tid that a Grant is made of 
the Go'ods of the Perfon out
lawed to, the Plaintiff' in Sa-I 
tisfattion of his Debt. 69 0 

'2 

p~oce(~+ 

If the Party's Clerk in Court 
be dead, no Procefs can be 
taken out againll: the Party 
until he has appointed a ne\v 
Clerk in Court, for which 
Purpofe a SztbpcI:7ut ad fa
ciend' Attorn' mull: be taken 
out, the leaving of which at 
the Houfe of the Party is 
good Service. 4 20 

A. being beyond Sea fu~s 11. at 
Law, who brings a Bill in 
Equity againfl: A. the Court 
will order that Service on 
the Defendant's Attorney at 
La w 1ha11 be good Se'rvice, 
but not that fuch Attorney 
111:111 put in his Anfiver with~ 
out Oath. .0;. If the De
fendant was in an Enemy's 

Country 
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Country where no Commif
fion could go to take the 
Anfwer. Page 52 3 

They only are Defendants to a 
Bill againft whom Procefs is 
prayed. 593 

Seqtlef/ration. 

Whether a Grantee of a Fee
Farm Rent may difirain for 
the fame upon Lands under 
Sequefiration. 307 

Firfi Procefs of Contempt a
gainft a menial Servant of a 
Peer of the Realm is a Se
queftration NiJi, as againfl: 
the Peer himfelf. 535 

~~OCltratfon~ . 

Procurations are due of com
mon Right for the Biiliop or 
his· Vicar, the Archdeacon's 
irrfirud:ing the Clergy, and 
properly demandable of the 
Curate, in Cafe of an Im
propriation, in the Ecclc
fi"ftical Court. 657 

~~obibitiGtt. 

fant in· Tail, Remainder to 
Tenant for Life in Fee, the 
Court would not value the 
Life Efiate at more than 
one third. Page 65 Q 

~urcb"re, as di.foillgzlijhed /r071t 
Vefec1it) vide J1)eir. 

Jilurcbnfe ttun purcbnfcr. 
On Cafualtics happening be

tween the Articles for a Pur
chafe and the Scaling of the 
Conveyance, who fhall bear 
the Lofs. 6 I 

In Marriage Articles the Hfne 
to be confide red as Purcha
fers. I 45, 29 I 

A Purcbafer before a Mafier 
fubmitting to Jofe his Dc
pofit, is not bound to pro
ceed in the Purcbafe. 145 

W 'HERE the Suit W::1S 

frivolous, a Quaker De
fendant allowed to put in his 
Anfwcr \vithout Oa.th or Af
firmation. 78 I 

Real ~nnte. 

In Vacation-Time, on the Spi
ritual or other Court's ex
ceeding their J urifdiction, the 
Court of Chancery will 
grant a Prohibition. 43,476 Where the per{o1zal Eflate J1.w!J 

or !hall ?zot be applied to 
1??Opl.l~tfon. Vide £lIfo aue:' c:<onel'ate the real. 

. rage. , pAROL Proof admitted to 
Where there was Tenant for I . fuew the Tefi,ltor's II'l-

Life, Remainder to an In- I tcntion that his Executrix 
. . iliouJd 
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fuould retain the perfonal' 
Efiate, and not apply it to
wards the Difcharge of the 
Mortgage. Page 9, 116 

Mortgage in Fee is made re
deemable on Payment of 
300 I. and Interefi, upon any 
Michaellllas Day on fix 
Months Notice; Mortgagor 
dies, having devifed his pcr
fonal Efiate to his Wife; the 
perfonal Efiate is liable to 
pay the Mortgage. 29 I . 

One ,having mortgaged his Fce
fimple Eaate, devifes his 
Leafchold to A. and his Fee-
1Imple to 13. and dies, lea
ving no other perfonal E
fiate; the Devife of the Fee
iimple mufi take it Ctl1ll 

onere, and fuall not charge 
the Leafehold Efiate fpecifi
cally devifcd with the Mort
gage. 693 

Perfonal Efiate not to be ap
plied in Exoneration of the 
real, in Cafes where a Spe
cific or other Legatee would 
be prejudiced; much lefs 
1hall the 11071a Parapber11a
lin of the \V ife be fo ap
plied. 730 

Reco!Jlti;once. Vide nlfo. un
der Tit. ~ecurttie~. 

A Recognizance not inrolled 
fuall be looked upon only as 
a Bond, and paid as a Debt 
by Specialty. 334 

So a Recognizance not regu
larly taken may be fued as 
an Obligation. 336 

Where the Court permits the 
inrolling of a Recognizance 

2 

after the Time eJapfed, it al
ways takes Care not to burt 
an intervening Purchafer. 

. Page 340 
Committee of an Infant Heirefs 

having given a Recognizance, 
conditioned that he fhould 
not fufrer the Infant to marry 
without the Confent of the 
Court; the Form of this Re
cognizance was afterwards 
moderated, viz. that the In
fant 1hould not mary with 
the Committee'J Pri·vity with
out the Confcnt of the Court. 

698 

1Recober~.. Sec aJ fo <l.Clltr!,. 

\Vhere a Purchafe is directed to 
be made, and the Land to 
bc fettIed on A. in Tail, thc 
Remainder over, it is molt 
rcaionable for Equity to 
decree the Trufi to be exe
cuted, and the Efiate fettlcd 
with Rcmainder over; that 
fo fueh Remainder-man 
may have the Benefit of 
thc Chance of Tenant in 
Tail's dying beforc his having 
fuffered a Recovery. 911 

Nothing lefs than a common 
Recovery fuffered by Ceflui 
q11e Trztjt in Tail is fufficient 
to bar the Rcmainder-man~ 
or even the Ufue. By the O
pinion of Lord Cowper. ibid. 

Upon a Settlement A. is made 
Tenant for Life, Remainder 
to the Heirs of his Body by 
his \Vife, and in the fame 
Deed A. covenants not to 
fuffer a Recovery, but that 
the Lands fuall be enjoyed 
according to thefe Limjta-

tions. 
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tions; A. does fuffer a Re
covery, and dc:vifes thefe 
Lal'lds; the Recovery good 
to bind the Aifets; but A. 
being Tenant in Tail, and 
as fuch having Power to 
fuffer a. Recovery, the Lands 
dcvifcd fhall not be affeCted. 

Par.e 1°4 
'Vhere Money is direCted to be 

laid out in a Purchafe of 
Land, and to be fetded on 
A. for Life, Remainder to 
B. in Tail, Remainder to C. 
in Fec; if A. and B. bring 
a Bill for the Money, they 
ihall not have it, becaufe of 
theContin gency to C. which 
cannot be barred without a 
common Recovery; fe'cta 
where fuch Remainder can 
be barred by a Fine only. 470 

One faifed in Fcc of the Ma
nors of A. and B. devifes 
them to C. for Life, and if 
C. {hall have Iifue Male, 
then to fuch Hfue Male and 
his Heirs for ever i but if C. 
1hall leave no Iffue Male, the 

of Age, the Wife dead, and 
there arc no other Sons by a 
fubfequent Marriage, the 
Trufi for preferving contin
gent Remainders defcends to 
an Infant; if for the Benefit 
of the Family, Equity will 
decree the Infant Trufiee to 
join in a Recovery. Page ~ 36 

A Will cannot operate as a 
Releafe. 85 

No Reafon to fet afide a Re
leafe bccaufe the Party re
leafing had a. Right j Iecus 
if ignorant of his Right, or 
if the fame was concealed 
from him. 239, 728 

As to tl'1e Child of a Free1l2a?z's 
releafil1g hiJ Orpha72age Part, 
fee under Tit. lonnoll. 

Rent. See alfo Matters COIZ

troverted betwenz the Heir 
Cl1id Executor, under !peit. 

Manor of A. to J. S. in Fee, Leffor dies on lJliichael112as Day, 
and that of 73. to J. N. in and before Sun fet; the Heir 
Fcc; C. fufters a Recovery or Jointrefs, not the Execu-
of thefe Manors, it will bar tor, {hall have the Rent. 177 
t~l'~ contingent Efiates limit- [Qu. If the Leifor had died 
cd to J. S. and J. N. 50 9 after Sun fet, and before 

In a 1\1 nrriagc Settlement the Midnight. ibid.] 
Husband was made Tenant If the Tenant had paid the 
for Ninety-nine Years, if he Rent on the Day, the Pay-
fo long lived, Remainder to ment had been good, tho' the 
T7ufires during the Life of Leifor had died before Sun 
th-; Husband,&c. Remainder fet; but the Executors to ac-
to the firfi, &c. Son by the count for this to the J ointrefs. 
Marriag~ in Tail Male, Re- " ibid. 
mainder to the firfi, &c. Son Q1Jt£re tat/ten. 
by any other WJI', Rcmain- Where Leifor referves a Rent, 
der over; a Son is born and and dies on the Rent-Day 

10 H about 
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about twelve at Noon, if the 
Leafe mull determine by his 
Death, the Rent, rather than 
be loft, {hall go to his Exe
cutors; fecus if the Leafe is 
to ha.ve a Continuance. 

. P{lge 180 

Tenant for Life leafcs for 
Years, rcndring Rent half
yearly, al)d dies in the mid
dle of the Half-Year; Equity 
will not apportion the Rent 
~s to Time. 392 

Fide atltem I I Geo. 2. by which 
Rent is apportioned in Point 
of Time. 

J. S. Ldfee of Land to him 
and his Ht.:irs for three Lives, 
afIigns the Whole Efiate, re
ferving a Rent to him and 
his Executors, and dies; his 
Executors, and not his Heirs, 
are entitled to the Rent. 

555 

Fee-Farm ReId. 

Patentees of Fee-Farnl Rents 
have the fame Power of Di
firefs as the King had, and 
fo may difirain on other 
Lands of the Tenant, though 
not fubjeet to the Rent, but 
not on fuch other L~nds as 
Grc let out by the '£enant, 
or extended. 2? If they 
may difirain on other Lands 
of the Tenant under Seque
firation. 306, 307 

Land pays; but if the Mat
ter has been examined by 
the Commiffioners of the 
Land-Tax, this Court will 
not fe-examine it. Page 328 

On the Piaintiff's Petition to 
rehear, the Caufe is open 
with refpeCt to him as to 
thofe Parts only complained 
of in the Petition; whereas 
the Defendant is at Liberty 
to objeCt againfi every Part 
of i~ . 300 

lRellocntioJ1. 

Rc'VocatiolZ if a "{/ill, fee under 
Tit. [Gill. 

An Appointment by Deed of 
particular Anouities to be 
paid out of an Office, is in its 
Nature revocable. 101 

Of two voluntary Settlements, 
if the firfr is made without a 
Power of Revocation againfi: 
the Intent of the Party, the 

Jecond {hall prevail. 581 

~utif5faffion. 

In what Cafes a Legacy ./hall 
be a SatisjaCiion, fee under 
Tit.lLeguc!', and JPlo~tion~. 

Quit-RC1U. 

An Owner of a Quit-Rent 
ought to pay Taxes in Pro
portion only to what the 

One covenants to leave his Wife 
620 t. and dying intefiate, 
her Share comes to more; 
this held a Satisfaetion. 324 

4 ~(bool 
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'fhe Spiritual Court has J urif
diCtion of Grammar Schobls; 
hut it1 Cafe of a Libel for 
teacbing School generally, 
without Lic~ncc, if it docs 
not nppear what School, the 
Temporal Courts will grant 
a Prohibition. Page 29 

Two Schools in the ficln)c 

To\Vn, one a Free School 
:l11d the other a Churity 
School for Boys and Girls; 
A. dcvifcs 500 I. to the Cha
rity School, though both be 
Charity Schools, yet only 
that for Boys and Girls fhall 
take. 674 

~cotInnn. 

the Statute not rued and exe
cuted before thc Bankruptcy, 
fllall come ill only pl'a rata, 
though there w(:rc Lands in 
Fcc bound by the Statute. 

Pal'e 9 2 

A Truftce confdfcs a 1 udg
ment; th is will not in Eq uity 
bind thc EfhHC. 278 

/1. conveys an Efl:Mc by a 
Convey~1ncc thClt is defcC1ive, 
(as for want of Livery) and 
afterwards confdfcs a J udg
ment; this fhall not in E
quity affeCt the Eftate. 279 

Mortgagee of a Ship is \Vit
ncfs to a fccond Mortgage 
thereof; though no actual 
Procl of his knowing the 
Contents, yet lince the Prc
fumption is, that he might 
have known tbem, this f11all 
pofipone him. 394 

l\lortgagee of a Ship by Decd 
A Ne exeat Reg,1Jtt1l1 lies to intnifis the Mortgagor with 

prevent one's going to Scot- the original Bill of Sale, who 
la7ld; but in fuch Cafe the indorfes thereon fubfcquent 
Condition of the RC'cogni- Mortgages or Bi'lls of Sale of 
zance mufl: be particularly feverul Parts of the Ship, and 
worded. 263 the Mortgagee acquicfr:,,'s; 

Since the ACt of Union, a Scotch this is Evidence of ~m Affent 
Peer made an E71glijh Peer in fuch Mortgagee, and than 
cannot by Virtue thereof fit pofiponc him. ibid. 
and vote in Parliament. 582 One agreeing to leave his Wife 

In Scotland the Trials and pro-I 1000 t. within three Months 
fccutions for Treafons are by after his Death, cannot be 
the late Statute of Union the inforced in Equity to amend 
fame as in El1glCl12d. 617 the Security. 460 

~ccutitie~ ann Jincuntb~tlllCe~, 
]ungmeut, 0tatnte ann 
lReCOBlli~allce. 

A Statute Creditor of J. S. if 
1. S. becomes Bankrupt, and 

A. a Trader, feifed in Fee of 
Lands, gives Judgment to, 
:B. and having fold the Land 
to c. become~ a Bankrupt; 
though the Judgment Cre
(:litor cannot come in for 
more than his Proportion 
with the other Creditors of 

the 
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the Bankrupt, whether he 
may not extend the Land 
in C. the Purchafer's Hands. 

Page 737 
So if A. the Trader had given 

Jlldgment to 'B. and having 
articled for a valuable Con
fideration to fell to C. had 
become a Bankrupt, the 
Judgment fhould have bound 
the Land in the Hands of 
C. but whatever rvlo1.1cy tbe 
Purchufer had been to pay 
to the Bankrup,t fhould have 
bcen liable to the Bankrupt-
cy. ibid. 

~rquefttntfolt. See under 
Tit. 19~ocer~. 

Debt againfi the Sheriff for an 
Efcape of one in Execll
tion on an Outlawry after 
Judgment, may be brought 
either in the tam qualll, or 
at the Suit of the Party 
only. 68 7 

~oliCito~. See atto~ne!,. 

~outlY~ea ~to£k. 

A Bill in Equity will not lie 
for a Specific Performance of 
an Agreement to transfer 
South-Sea Stock. 57 0 

§9peciftc )F)etfo~11tnl1Ce, whe1z 
to be decreed {md when not, 
fee under Tit. anrecment. 

@)pecfftc IDebife o~ lLenac!'
See lLcgncie~. 

4 

~pecific .Lien, o! ltot 

Upon a Settlement A. is made 
Tenant for Life, Remainder 
to the Heirs of his Body by 
his \Vife; and in the fame 
Deed A. covcnants not to 
fuffer a Recovery, but that 
the Lands 111all be enjoyed 
according to thefe Limita
tions; A. does fuffer a Reco~ 
very, and devifes the Lands; 
the Covenant good to bind 
the Affets, but A. being T e
nant in Tail, and as fuch 
having Power to fuffer a 
Recovery, the Lands devifed 
111all not be affected. Page 

I04 

One agrees for a valuable Con
fideration to convey Lands 
to 1. S. and afterwards con
feffes a Judgment to .1. N. 
if the Confideration Money 
paid by J. S. be any ways 
adequate to the Value of 
the Lands, it binds the Lands 
in Equity, and 1hall defeat 
the Judgment; focus of a 
Mortgage, or if the Confi
deration were inadcquat~. 

277 
A. furrenders a Copyhold by: 

wa y of Sale or Mortgage, 
but the Surrender is not pre
fented, and A. becomes a 
Bankrupt; this will bind the 
Efiate in Equity. 280 

One Covenants before 1\1:"arriage 
to fettle certain Lands on his 
Wife for Life, and afterwards 
devifes thefe Lands for Pay
ment of Debts, the Cove
nant is a fpecific Lien on the 

L~mds ; 
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Lands; focus of a Covenant 
to fettle Lands of the Value 
of 60 t. per A11111l1l1, without 
mentioning any Lands in 
certain. Page 4 29 

~pititUQl c.!tOUtt. 

The Spiritual Court has J uriC
diction of Grammar Schools; 
but in Cafe of a Libel for 
teaching School generally; 
without Licence, if it docs 
not appear what School, the 
rremporal Courts will grant 
a Prohibition. 29 

A fl;lallda11l1lS lies to the Spi
ritual Court to direct them 
to do Right, as a Prohibi
tion does to flop them from 
doing Wrong. 47 

An Injuntl:ion upon an Attach
ment or Vedi1l2zts, &c. docs 
not extend to flay Proceed
ings in the Spiritual Court 
without [pccialOrder. 301 

An Exccutor proves a Will of 
r. perional Efiate, wherein 
one of the Legacies is forged; 
the Spiritual <;o~rt having ~ 
proper J urifc.11ctton of th~s 
J\1attcr, the Executor IS 

without Remcdy in Equity. 
388 

The Spiritual Court, has no 
power to make a Tran(la-
tionofa\Vili. 52 7 

'The Spiritual Court cannot 
compel a DiUribution of the 
undifpofed Surplus of a per
fonal Enate, and why. 549 

The Spiritual Court has. Power 
to determine concernmg the 
Right of Proxies or Procu
rations. 657 

Where a Thing is claimed by 
Cullom in the Spiritual 
Court, it mull: be intended 
according to their Law, by 
which forty Years make a 
Cufiom or Prefcription. Page 

663 

0tatllteg. 

Whether a Preamble of an Aa 
of Parliament be proper to 
explain the general Words 
in the Body. 317 

Statute 0/ Li1Jlitatio1t. See li, 
mitation. 

Statzde 0/ PNwds a7td Per
Jurzes. Vide under alJrec" 
mCllt. 

~ubprena. See Tit. 10~ocer~. 

@)uretp. See '15ufl. 

0utbfbO~. See lofnteltant~. 

AN Orvner of a Quit-Rent 
ought to pay Taxes in 

Proportion to what the Land 
pays; but if the Matter has 
been examined by the Com
rnimoners of the Land-Tax, 
this Court will not re-ex
amine it. 328 

~ellnnt5 fn (tommoJt. Sec 
3!otlltenunt~. 

10.1 ~erm 
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([:etm ro~ ~eatfl ann attenllant 
on tbe 3lnberitance. See Li
mitation of Ten!] for Tears 
under Eflate /1Jr rears. 

~erm ann dlacntioll. 

In Vacation-time one may re
fort to the Chancery for a 
Prohibition returnable into 
B.R. or C.11. Page 43,476 

Though the next Day after the 
laft Day of the Term be 
not in StriCtnefs Part of the 
Term, and therefore no Mo
tion can then be made on 
the Petty-Bag's Side in Chan
eery, yet as to other Pur
pofes it is Part of the Term; 
for which Reafon a Motion 
made at that Time to dif
mifs a Bill for want of Pro
fecution, on a Certificate 
that there had been no Pro
fecution within three Terms, 
of which the laa Term was 
one, was denied. 5 22 

So where the laft Seal con
tinued three Days, and com
puting the third Day accord
ing to the Day of the Month, 
the Time would be expired 
for making a Report abfo
lute; yet this not fo, it being 
only a Continuance of the 
firfi Day. ibid. 

€:tane. 

Captain of a Ship dies leaving 
Money on Board, the Mate 
becomes Captain and im
proves the Money in Trade; 

~ 

he {hall, on Allowance made 
him for his Care in the lVla
nagement of fuch Money 
account for the Profits, and 
not for the Intercll only. 

Page 140 

A Bond or Promife to refirain 
one's felf frQll1 trading in a 
particular Place, if upon a 
reafonable Confideration, is 
good; [eCtlJ if it be not given 
on a reafonable Confidera
tion, or to refirain a Man 
from trading at all. 181 

~ree~. See [[{afie. 

~rtnl attn new €:rfilf. 

Bill lies to perpctwlte Tdti
many before Trial, on Affi
davit annexed that the Plain
tiff's \Yitndfcs arc infirm 
and unable to travel. I 17 

Where the Jury bring in their 
Verdict contrary to the Di
reCtion of the Court, a new 
Trial may be granted even 
after a Trial a t Bar. 2 I! 

In Profecutions of the Crown , 
though fince the lute Statute 
of 4 el 5 AnlltC, cap. 16. the 
Venire faciaJ which was a
warded de Vicilteto, and not 
de Corpore COlllitattiI, held 
good. 223 

On a Scire facias to repeal a 
Charter, the Defendant 1hall 
not have a new Trial with
out paying Colls. 224 

In cafe of a Trufi-Ellate devifcd 
~o be fol~, or d?vifed to .T. S. 
If the WIll be dlfputed, Equi
ty, after two Trials in its Fa-

your 
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your, will grant a perpetual 'One who is a bare Trullec, is 
InjunCtion. ,p,age .67 1 a good Witnefs to prove the 

So after feveral Tnals 10 E)cCt- Execution of a Deed t9 him-
ment, and Verdi~ts in all, in felf. Page 290 

Favou~' of the WIll, ?qUlty, A. a FrCGman of L01ZdolZ pur-
on a Blll of Peace, wIll grallt ch~fes Lands in the Name of 
~ perpetual Injunction. 67 2 11. but no Trull declarcd, A. 

'€tUn nnO -m::tUfftc£,. 

\vhcrc a Purchafe is direCted to 
be made, and the Land fet
tled on A. in Tail, with Re
mainder over; the Court 
ought hot to dccree the Mo
ney to be paid to A. but a 
Settlement to be made and 
the Trufi executed) that fo 
the Remainder-man may 
have the Benefit of the' 
Chance of Tenant in Tail's 
dying before his having fuf
fered a Common Recovery .. 

9 1 

Bare Articles, or only a Deed 
executed by Ceflui que TfUfi 
in Tail, feems hardly fuffi
cient to bar the Intail. ibid. 

TruO:-Eflates are to be go
verned by the fame Rules 
as legal Eil:ates. 109 

One devift~s Lands for Pay
ment of Debts) and then to 
A. for Life, with Power to 
make Leafes, &c. Remain
der to the Heirs Male of the 
BoJy of A. though this be 
but the Dcvife of a 'fruft 
::md executory, and cxprdfcd 
to be to A. for Life, yet it 
i~ an Eflate-tail in A. barra
hie by a Fine; focus in cafe 
of ~!arriage Articles to fet
tle Lands in that Manner. 

dic~ and B. givcs a Decla
ration of Trufi; this good 
againfi t.hc Cufiom. 321 

Evidence of a Tru{t, where 
a.n Ell.ltc is pUt·chafed in an
other's Name. ibid. 

A. is a Truflec for B. as to an 
Eflate, and lays out Money 
in Relation thereto, Hflcr 
\\,hich B. afllgns the Trufl 
to C. who brings a Bill for a 
Conveyance of the Efl~,te ~ 
C. {hall hav~ no Conveyancc 
until A. is paid all the Mo
ney by him expended or d llC 

in relation to the Prcmiffcs. 

780 

[,t . what Cafes an Executor 
!hall be olzly ct Trzljlee. See 
Tit. <!E.tecttto~. 

RefultilJg Trufl, mzd Trufi l!)' 
[mplicatz'olZ a1zd COliflrufiiolz. 

Father buys an Eflate in the 
Name of a younger Son 
and of ,l Trufiec, it fhall be 
taken as an Advancement; 
fo though a Reveriion be 
(ettied on the younger Son 
expectant on the Mother's 
Death, or though the F.l-

rther received the Profits; pro
vided, it was done only ClS 

J 

Guardian, and during the 
Son's .Minority. III 

Seelis if the Father received 
the Profits after the Child's 

commg 
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coming of Age, and when 
of Difcretion to claim his 
Right. PaKe 608 

The Statute of Frauds and 
Perjuries, which fays that all 
Conveyances, where Trulls 
or Confidences 1hall arife 
or refult by Implication of 
Law, thall be as if that Act 
had never been, mull relate 
to equitable Interells, and 
not to an Ufc, which is ~ 
legal Ellate. 112, II 3 

A Trull refulting by Impli
cation or ConHruCtion may 
be rebutted by parol Evi
dence. 113,115 

One devifes Lands to his Exe
cutors (who are no Rela
tions) to fell for the boll 
Price, and to pay his Debts, 
Legacies and Funerals, fo 
far as the fame will extend, 
giving Legacies to his Heir 
at Law, and 100/. to the 
Children of one of his Exe
cutors, but nothing to the 
Executors themfclves; de
creed that the Executors 
were but Trullees for the 
Heir at Law after Debts and 
Legacies paid. 390 

A Grandmother buys an An
nuity in the 14/. per Cellt. 
Lottery for 100 I. in the 
Grandchild's Name; the 
Child's Father gives the 
Grandmother a Bond to re
pay the 100 I. if the Child 
dies before the Grandmo
ther, who receives the In
come and keeps the Tally, 
the Grandchild making no 
Claim; this no Trull for the 
Grandchild. 607 

2 

Trl1fi for raiji12g Portions a12d 
PaY1JZel2t Qf'DebtJ. See al
fo under Tit. mill. 

A Trull-Term is mired to pay 
all Debts equally, and the 
Party dies indebted by Bond 
and Simple Contrad; the 
Bond-Creditors may be paid 
Part of their Debts out of 
the perfonal Ellate, and {hall 
neverthelefs come in upon 
the Trull-Term for the Re
mainder equally with the 
Sim pIe Con tract Creditors. 

Page 228 

Where a Trull is raifed to pay 
Debts, this is like a Mort
gage, and the Simple Con
tract Debts 111a11 carry 1n
terell. 229 

Where there is a Power to 
charge Lands for Portions for 
younger Children living at 
their Father's Death, a Pofi
humous Child is within the 
Power. 245 

Where the Trull of a Term Was 
to raife Portions out of Rents 
and Profits, to be paid as fOOI1 
as conveniently might be; by 
Virtue of the \Vord Profits 
the Trufiees were held to be 
impowered to fell or mort
gage; feCtlS if faid a1J1JZtal 
Profits. 4 1 5 

One devifes Lands to his Wife 
for Life, and after her Death 
to his Son in Fee, upon Con
dition to pay his Daughter 
1000/. within a Y car after 
the Death of J. S. provided, 
jf the Money be not paid, 
the Daughter may enter and 
receive the Profits till Pay-

ment 
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ment; J. S. dies living the 
Wife; the Daughter fhall 
have the 10001. during the 
Life of the Mother, and in 
Default of Payment, Equity 
will decree a Sale of the Re
vcruon. Page 478 

\Vherc a Trufi: was created for 
a Proviuon for Daughters to 
be born, this was held to 
extend to Daughters then 
born. 426 

One devifes his Lands for Pay
ment of his Debts; Bond and 
Simple ContraCt Debts 111aIl 
be paid equally; but if he 
only charges his Lands with 
the Payment of hi~ Debts, 
fo that the Lands ·defcend 
fubjeCt to thc Debts, the 
Bonds fhall be preferred to 
the Simple ContraCt Debts. 

43 0 

But if the Heir fells the Land 
before any Action brought, 
then both to be p1id equal
ly. 43 I 

One dcvifes all his fenl Eftate 
to pay Debts, having Part 
Freehold and Part Copyhold, 
and dies without having fur
rendered the Copyhold to 
the Ufc of his Will; regu
larly the Copyhold fhall not 
pafs without being men
tioned, and if mentioned, 
Equity will on Behalf of 
Creditors fupply the Want 
of a Surrender; but if the 
Freehold Efiate be not fuffi
cient to pay the Debts, the 
Copyhold, being real Efiatc, 
fhall be liable. 443 

A Term was created for raifing 
Daughters Portions com
mencing afr'.:r the Death of 

the Father and Mother, up
on Truil to raife the Portions 
from and after thc Com
mencement of the Term; 
Father dies leaving a Daugh
ter; decreed the Portion was 
veiled, but not raifable du
ring the Life of the Mother. 

Page 448 
Baron gives Feme the Foul 

Diilemper, A.lends the Wife 
30 I. to pay the DoCtor fer 
her Cure; Bardn deviies 
Lands for thc Payment of 
his Debts ; this 30 I. is a 
Debt of the Husband's, and 
A. a Creditor in the Doc
tor's Place. 482 

One dcvifcs Lands to his 
Executors until his Debts 
paid, the Remainder over, 
the Executors miClpply the 
Profits; they fhall hold only 
until they might have paid 
the Debts by the Produce, 
after which the Lands are 
to be difcharged, and the Ex. 
ecutors only to be liable. 

518 
One borrows Money during his 

Infancy, and applies it to thc 
buying of Necetfaries; after
wards coming of Age, he 
devifes his Lands for the 
Payment of his Debts; this 
Debt contraCted during In
fancy is within the Trufi. 558 

The Truft of a Term was to 
raife Portions for Daughters 
by Sale or Mortgage, Rents, 
Hfues or Profits, and to be 
paid at the Daughters Ages 
of twenty-one, or Marriage, 
if after fourteen, or under, 
if with Confent of the !vla
ther; the l\lother dies lea-

10K vll1g 
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ving four Daughters; the \ 
elddt after the Age of four
teen married, and with her 
Husband brought a Bill for 
the railing of her Portion in 
the Life-time of the Father; 
Court decreed a Sale of the 
Reverfionary Term for the 
raifing thereof. Page 707 

'Irzif/ees for pre[eroing C072ti7Z
ge7zt Re1l2ai12der s. 

Trull:ees for preferving contin
gent Remainders joi.n in a 
Conveyance before the Birth 
of a Son; this is a Breach of 
Trull: againfl: which Equity 
wi 11 relieve. 128 

Trufiees for preferving contin
gent Remainders in a volun
tary Settlement, decreed to 
join in a Sale for Payment 
of Debts. 358 

:\ Settlement was made by a 
third Perf on to the Vre of 
the Husband for Ninety-nine I 
Y cars, Remainder to Tru
fiees during his Life, &c. 
Remainder to the Wife for 
Life, Remainder to the firfr, 
&e. Son of the Marriage, 
Remainder to the Heirs of 
the Body of the Husband, 
Remainder to the right Heirs 
of the Husband; there was 
no Hfue of the Marriage, and 
the Trull:ees joined in cutting 
off the Remainders; yet the 
Court refufed to punifh them 
at the Suit of a remote Re
mainder-man. 359 

./1. fettles Lands to the Ufe of 
himfelf for 99 Years, if he 
1hould fo long live, Re

I 

mainder to Trufiees during 
his Life, &c. Remainder to 
the Heirs of his Body, Re
mainder to A. in Fli!c; A. 
has two Sons, and' he, the 
Trufiees and the eldefi Son, 
join in a Mortgage by Feoff
ment; the c1defi Son dies 
without Hfuc; the fcconJ Son, 
during the Life of the Fa.
ther, has no Pretence to fet 
afide the Mortgage, though 
this fccms a Breach of Trull 
in the Trufices. Page 387 

In a Marriage Settlement the 
Husband is made Tenant for 
Ninety-nine Y cars, if he fo 
long live, Remainder to 
Trull:ees during the Life of 
the Husband, Remainder to 
the firfi, &c. Son of the Mar
riage in Tail Male, Re
mainder to the firft, &c. Son 
by any other \V ife, Re
mainder over; a Son is born 
and of Age, tbe Wife dead, 
and there are no other Sons 
by a fecond Marriage, the 
Trull. for prefcrving contin
gent Remainders dcfcends to 
an Infant; if for the Benefit 
of the Family, Equity will 
decree the Infant Trufiee to 
join in a Recovery. 53 6 

Trzt/lee, Whe72 aJJd how to be 
charged (wd dtJcharged, and 
what Allowance to have. 

Two Trullees in a ~Iortgage 
join in an Ai1ignmcnt of the 
Term, and in a Receipt for 
the Whole, each receiving 
a Moiety only of the Mort
gage Money; to be anr wer-

able 
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able only for what they re
fpca:ively receive. Page 81, 

241 
Otherwife where Executors join 

in Sales, there being no Ne
ceffity for their fo doing. 83 

Captain of a Ship dies leaving 
Money on Board, the Mate 
becomes Captain and im
proves the Money; he ihall, 
on Allowance made to him 
for his Care of the Manage
ment of fuch Money, ac
count for the Profits, and 
not for the Interefi only. 

140 
\Vhere an Executor puts out 

Money, though without the 
Indemnity of a Decree, upon 
a real Security, which there 
was no Reafon then to fu
fpea:; but afterwards fuch 
Security proves bad, he is 
not accountable for the Lors, 
an y more than he would 
have been entitled to the 
PEofit, had it continued good. 

14 1 

1 o,OCO J. Trufi Money being a
greed to be laid out in Land 
and fettied in the common 
Form of Marri~ge Settle
ments, is employed in buy
ing Sonth-Sea Stock, and im
proved to 30,000/; as the 
Trufi would have' fuffered 
by the Fall, fo iliall it have 
the Benefit of the Rife of the 
Stock. 648 

dtnlufltlott. 

W HERE a Covenant 
was to fettle Lands, 

(without mentioning any 
Lands in certain) this' no 
fpecific Lien, but the \\Tife 
decreed to come in as a 
Creditor in general, and to be 
entitled to what the Mafier 
fuould value her Efiate for 
Life at, but {he to have the 
Arrears before incurred, as 
well as the Valuati.On of her 
Efiate for Life. Page 429 

Tenant for Life, Remainder to 
the fira Son in Tail, Re
mainder to the Father in 
Fee; Father's Interefi valued 
but at one Third, and the 
Efl:ate-tail of the Son (th01 

an Infant) at two Thirds. 
650 

~eltite j[aciafj. See under Tit. 
mtft~. 

mcttliff. See ~rtaI. 

[loluntat!'. See alfo jfrau'Ot 

A voluntary Conveyance to the 
Brother of the Half Blood, 
but which was void and de
fea:ive at Law, made good 
by a Court of Equity againfl 
the Heir. 60 

Vide aute1n, Where it is {aid a 
voluntary Conveyance of a 
Copyhold, or other Efl:ate, 
is not to be helped in Equity 
againfi the Heir. 354 

A 

'ws 
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A Freeman of L01Zdo1Z figns a 
Note, by which he owns 
himfelf indebted in 5000 I. 
to his Brother and Heir, but 
the Brother knows nothing of 
it; the Freeman keeps this 
Note always in his own Cu
fiody, and on his Death it is 
found among his Papers; ad
judged a void Note, and as 
a Matter intended and not 
perfeeted. Page 204 

Tru{lees to preferve contingent 
. Remainders in a voluntary 
Settlement decreed to join 
in a Sale for Payment of 
Debts. 358 

A. makes a voluntary Settle
ment on her Nephew, keep
ing the Deed in her Power, 
in which Settlement there is 
no Power of Revocation; 
afterwards one fecretly and 
by Fraud, on Behalf of the 
Nephew, gets an attefied 
Copy of this Settlement, and 
then the Party who made 
the Settlement burns it, and 
fettles the Premiffcs on an
other Nephew, delivering to 
him the fecond Settlement; 
the firfi Nepbew's Bill' to 
efiablifl1 the Copy of the firfi 
Settlement difmifi'ed with 
Coils, and the attefied Copy 
ordered to be delivered up to 
the fecond Nephew; for tho' 
of two voluntary Settlements 
the firfi 111all take Place, yet 
this is not fo where any 
Fraud has been ufed in gain
ing the firfi Settlement, or a 
Copy of it. 577 

Or if the firfi was made abfolute 
againfi the Intention of the 
Party. 581 

1 

tQ{affc. 

L OR D of a ]\f8nor nwv 
bring a Bill for 2n Ac

count of OAr dug, or Tim-
ber cut, by the Dcfendanes 
Tefiator; otherwife of plow
ing up Meadow or antient 
Pafiure, or fuch Torts which 
die with the Perfon. Paf!.e 406 

Leffee for Years, Fl11J Wafie, 
Remainder in Fcc to ~l Bi
:fbop; Lcffce enjoined from 
digging the Ground for Brick. 

527 
One in Confideration of Mar-

riage fettles an Haufe to the 
Ufe of himfelf, failS Walle, 
Remainder to his firfi, &c .. 
Son; the 'renant for Life 
fhall not pull down the 
Houfe. 528 

Hard that Leffce for Years, 
[cWf Wafie, 1hould enjoy the 
Trees or 1\f aterLds of the 
Houie when he pulls it down, 
the Intention of that Claufe 
only being that the Leffee 
for Years fhould be as free 
from Wafie as he was be
fore the Statute of Gloucefler. 

ibid. 

mill nnn 'Qrcftamcnt. Sec 
alfo ~.tpofitfon of ~lo~n)J. 

lIow far parol Proof may be 
admitted to explai12 a 1ll1/ of 
per/omIt EJlate. See Tit. 
<!Ebtnel1C~ • 

There is a Difference between 
'Vills and Conveyances at 

Law 
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Law as to their ConfiruCtion, 
and why. Page 20 

A Will cannot operate as a He-
leafe. 85 

Though a Will cannot fpeak 
or take any EffeCt until the 
1."'efiator's Death, yet it is 
inchoate, though not COll

fummate, from the Execu
tion of it, and to many Pur
pofes in Law relates to the 
Time of the making. 97 

Devife of a perfonal Efrate to 
a Feme Covert for her fe
parate Ufe, without naming 
Trufl:ees; !2.llttre, whether 
good to bar the Husband. 

125 
A Will of Land may be good 

at Law, as being well exe
cuted, and yet ill in Equity, 
as if obtained by Fraud. 288 

One being on Shipboard, and 
entitled to Part of a con
fiderable Leafehold Eflate by 
the Death of his Father, 
which he did not know he 
had a Right to, made his 
Will at Sea, and devifed to 
his Mother, if living, his 
Rings, making A. his Exe
cutor, to whom he bequeath
ed his red Box, and allThi12gs 
120t be/ore beqlleathed; this 
held not to pafs the Leafe
hold Interefi, or whttt the 
Tcfl:ator did not know he 
was entitled to, but to be 
rcfhc.lined to Things ejllfdem 
ge1Jeris. 3°? 

One devifes the Surpl us of hiS 

perronal Enate to his Rela
tions; only fl1ch frjall take 
who are capable of taking 
within the Statute of Difhi
bution. 3 '27 

One dcvifes the Surplus of his 
Efiate to his poor Relations, 
how confirucd, & Qutlre. 

Page 317 
One devifed the Surplus of his 

perfonal Efiate to his Chil
dren and Grandchildren; a 
Grandchild ilZ T7e12tre fa 
mere at the '"fefiator's Death 
fhall not take; focus had it 
been to the Children and 
Grandchildren living at his 
Death. < 34 1 

And fuch Children and Grand
children fhall tnke per capi
ta, not by way of Rcprefen
tation. 343 

Devife to A. and his Heirs, 
Remainder to 'E. and his 
Hfuc, Remainder to the Heirs 
of A. A. dies without nfue 
in the Life of the Tefiator, 
B. dies in the Life of the 
Tefiator; leaving Hfuc, who 
is alro the Heir of A. the 
Hfue fhall not take an Efiatc
tail as Hfue of B. nor the 
Remainder in Fe~ as Heir of 
A. 397 

Devife to A. for Life, Re
mainder to 'E. for Life, Rc. 
mainder to the right Heirs of 
A. A. dies in the Tcfiator's 
Life-time; his right Heirs 
fuall never take. 399 

Where a real Efiate is by a \Vill 
charged with the Legacies 
above ?lle1ltioned, this will 

.not extend to the Legacies 
in the Codicil; feczts if the 
Lands were charged with 
the Payment of the Lega
cies generally. 4 2 3 

\Vhere a \Vill was wrote blind
ly and hardly legible, and 
the Legacies in Figures, the 

10 L Court 
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Coort referred it to a Malter 
to examine what thofc Le
gacies were, with DireCtions 
that he iliould bc affified by 
f uch as underfiood the Art 
of \Vriting. Page 4 2 5 

In Cafe of a \Vill where thc 
Remainoel'is dcvifed in Con
tingency, the Rcverfion in 
Fee is not in Abeyancc in 
the mean while, but oefcends 
to the Heir. 516 

\Vherc by a Will l\Ioney is to 
be paid by Executors as the 
Tellator by Deed iliall ap
point, and the Tefiator after
wards makes a Deed of Ap
pointment; this Deed re
ferring to the Will fhall be 
held as Part thereof. 530 

Diverfity betwixt a Devife of 
a real ERate and the Devife 
of a perfonal ERate; as if I 
devife all my real and per
fonal ERate, and afterwards 
purchafc morc of each Kind; 
only the perfonal Ellate that 
is purchafed afterwards fhall 
pais, and why. 575 

'Probate. 

ferent Language, is not con
dufive. Poge 526 

An ,Executor cannot bring a 
Bill without {hewing thereby 
that he has proved thc WilJ 
in the Spiritual Court; if he 
does, thIs is good Caufe of 
Demurrer; but it is enough 
to alledge that he has duly 
proved the 'ViIJ, without 
faying in what Court. 752 

If an Executor brings a Scire 
facias to revive :1 Decree, 
he mull ihew he has proved 
thc 'Vi 11 ; and where there 
fife J]oJZa A-otabilia in divers 
Diocefcs, if he iliew Proof 
of the \\,ill in the Spiritual 
Court of onc of the Ordi
naries, this is not good; but 
in fuch Cafe the Proof mull: 
be in the Archbifhop's Court. 

766 

NU11Cllpative IFill. 

Dcvifc by a Nuncupative '\~ill 
by Tenant in Tail of Rent 
out of Land to a Charity 
void, though the 'ViiI was 
made before the Statute of 
Frauds. 

An Executor proves a Will of 
a perfonal Ellate wherein 
one of th~ Legacies is forged; 
the Executor has no Remedy 
iii Equity, but ought to 
have proved the Will, with 
a fpecial Refervati~n to that 
Legacy. 388 

1JlilJ {1IppreJJed l!J the Heir. 

1\ Will is made in Fre11Cb and 
the Probate in E1Jglijh, and 
varies from the Original; 
the Probate being in a dif-

z 

See DeciJ. 

'Dc tf,; "e to n C!' ~ .. j + , vlIJe .~./~'il. Sec 
undor Tit. <ZrUGtlt: l • 
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Devifc and Devif\.:c. 

Vt:r;)i{eJ of RC1!laillders over 0/ 
LeaIes, MOlley, &c. See Li-
1/jitatioliS of 1'er1lJs for 2/;'a1' J, 

ivlo1U;Y, &c. under Tit. E
flate for Tears. 

to make Lcafcs, &c. Re~ 
maindcr to the Heirs Male 
of the Body of A. though 
this be but the DeviCe of a 
Trufl and Executory, and 
cxprdfcd to be to A. for 
Life, yet it is an Efl:atc-tail 
in A. barrable by a Fine and 
Recovery; focus had it been 

A. devifed LUl1ds to Trul1:ees the Cafe of ~iarriage Ar-
and thei: Heirs, in Trull: that ticlcs~ P age 14 2 

the Pronts fuould be equally See alfo 290 

divided between his.'Vife and I pevife, ~o the Tdlator's Wife 
D~lUghter (the Heir of the for L1fe, aild then to be at 
Tcll:ator) during the ~ife's her Difpofal, provided it be 
Life, tlnd after her Death to any of his Children; this 
he devifed the fame to the gives the 'Vife an Ell:ate for 
Ufc of the Daughter in Tail, Life. 149 
Remainder over; the Daugh- One devi[cs all his Freehold 
ter died before the Mother Houfes in A. and has none 
without Hfue and intell:ate; but Leafehold Houfcs there, 
this held to be a T~cnancy in the Leafehold filall pafs; 
Common between the Mb- fec~tS in a Grant. 286 
ther and Daughter, and that Devife of Lands to a Corpora-
on the Daughter's Death her tion in 'rrufr to convey the 
Moiety did not refult to the Premi{fes to the Tefiator's 
Heir, but was an Interell: in Godfon A. for Life, and fo 
Nature of a Tenancy pur to his firft Son for Life, and 
atttre 'Vie, which by the Sta- afterwards to the firll: Son of 
tute of Frauds and Perjuries that firf1 Son for Life, thell 
belonged to the Daughter's to 13. for Life, with the 
Adminill:ratrix. Page 34 like Limitations; this tend-

No Efiate raifcd by Implica- ing to ;1 Perpetuity will not 
tion in a \Vill can dcfrroy be allowed, but the Con-
an exprefs Elbtc; as \vhere veyancc !hall be made as 
a Devife was to A. for Life, ncar the Intent of the Party 
Remainder to his firfi Son, as the Rules of Law will 
and fo to every other Son admit, (.Iiz. by making all 
in Tail :Male, and lor 'l1){ll1t the Pcrions in Bdng only 
of mite Male Qf A. Re- Tcn,111t5 for Life, but the 
maindcr over; this gave no Limitation to tl~e Sons ur.-
Efiate-tail in A. by Implica- born muft be in Tail. 33 2 

tioo. 54 Where one devifcs his Lands 
One devifcs Lands for the Pay- for the Payment of his Debts) 

ment of his Debts, and then Bond and Simple Contwct 
to A. for Life, with Power Debts fhall be paid equaJly ; 

but 
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but if he only charges bis 
Lands with the P~yment of 
his Debts, fo that they dt
fcend fubjeCt to the Debts, the 
Bonds fhall be preferred to 
the Simple ContraCt Debts. 

Pctge 430 
But if the Heir fells the Land 

before ACtion brought, then 
both to be paid equally. 43 I 

One devifes Lands to .his Wife 
for Life, and after her Death 
to his Son in Fee, upon Con
dition to pay his Daughter 
1000 I. within a Year after 
the Death of ,. S. with a 
Provifo that, if the Money 
be not paid, the Daughter 
may enter and receive. the 
Profits till Payment; J. S. 
dies living the Wife; the 
Daughter iliall have the 
1000 I. during the Life of 
the Mother, and in Default 
of Payment, Equity will de
cree a Sale of the Reverfion. 

478 
One devifes his Ellate, in cafe 

he leaves no Son at the Time 
of his Death, to J. S. the 
Tefiator dies leaving his 
Wife privemc71t enJient with 
a Son; this pollhumous Son 
is a Son living at the'rella
tor's Death, and J. S. not 
entitled. 486 

One devifes Lands to his youn· 
ger Sons at twenty-four, and 
in tbe fnean Time the Rents 
and Profits of the Premiffes 
to his eldelt Son, and dies; 
the eldel1 Son devifes all 
thofe Rents and Profits of 
the Premiffcs to his younger 
Brothers, but not to be paid 
-to them untN. twenty-four.i 

; 

only the Rents and Profits 
accruing from the Death of 
the elder Brother fhall pars. 

Page 500 

So if one poiI'effed of a Term 
for Years devifes all the 
Pi'ofits thereof to J. S. only 
the Profits accruing from 
the Death of the Tcll:ator 
ihall pafs. 503 

Devife to A. for I,ifc, Remain
der to the right Heirs of J. S. 
who is then living; the Fee
fimple defcends to the Heir 
at Law of the Tcllator, till 
the Contingency happens. 5 II 

By a Devife of an Houfe emIl 
pertiJle72tiis, only the Gar
den and Orchard will pafs 
with it; but by a Devife of 
an Houfe with the Lcwd [fp
pertai,zi71g thereto, the Land 
ufually occupied therewith 
will pafs. 603 

One devifed that his Coufin .d. 
fi10uld continue to live at 
his Houfe, and be at the 
Charge of keeping it, and 
the Servants and Coach
Horfcs which the Tel1ator 
employed in plowing the 
Ground, and fpend the Corn 
ari1ing thereon in the Houfe ; 
here the Land enjoyed with 
the Houfe fhall pars to the 
Coufin. . ibid. 

One devifes an Houfc, and di
reCts by Will, that an An
nuity of 1200 I. per Atl1l1lJ1t 

be paid to his Coufin, and 
that file 11lall m.aintain hel' 
Son there; the Son ch ufes to 
go from her; flill the Coufin 
1h all lIn ve the 1200 I. per 
.Annu7IZ'in thc fame l\Ianncr 
as if the Son bad d~'d. 604 

In' 
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In a Devife of Land to A. for 

Life, And if A. die without 
Hfue, then to 11. tho' here is 
an exprefs Efiatc for Life to 
A. yet the fubfequent Words 
will turn it into an Efiatc
tail; but where Lands are 
devifcd to A. for Life, Re
mainder to Trufiees, &c. Re
mainder to his firfi, &c. Son 
in Tail Male, &c. and if A. 
dies without lifue, then, &c. 
this will not give an Efiatc
tail to A. but the Words 
[without IffueJ mufi be in
tended to be without fitch 
lffue. Page 60 5 

One devifes his Efiate to Tru
fices and their Heirs, in 
Trull: to convey the Pre
mifft!s to his Son for Life, 
Remainder to his firfi, &c. 
Son in Tail Male fucccffivc
ly, Remainder to his four 
Daughters, to each one 
Fourth in Fee, and in cafe 
"my of the four Daughters 
die without lffue, the Tru
flees to convey fuch. fourth 
Part in Fee to the refpetlive 
Heirs of the Perf on fo dying; 
one of the Daughters dies 
without UTue, her Fourth in 
Equity belongs to her Bro
ther as her Heir. 606 

Two Schools in the fame 
r.rown, one a Free School, and 
the other a Charity School 
for Boys and Girls; A. de
vifes 500 I. to the Charity 
School; tho' both be Cha
rity Schools, yet only that 
for Boys and Girls fhail 
take. 674 

Re'lJocatio,J. 

Subfequent Marriage and ha .. 
'ving Children confirued a 
Revocation of a Will. Page 

30 4 
A Will~ or W titing revoking a 

fortner Will, mufr be fub
fcribed by three Witneffes, 
but this need not be in the 
Prefence of the Tefiator. 34? 

A void Will or Codicil, tho' 
there be a Claufe of revo
king all former Wills, will 
not however operate as a 
Revocation~ 344 

Cancelling a fornier Will by 
Mifiake, or on a Prefumption: 
that a latter Will is good j 

which proves void, \viII not 
let in the Heir. 345 

One makes Duplicates of his 
Will, and cancels one of the 
Duplicates; this is a Revo
cation of the whole \Vill. 

346 

.,Fit/IeIs to a l!'ill. 

A Child of a refiduary Legatee 
no Witnefs to prove a Will 
relating to a perfonal Efiate; 
by the Civil Law, by which 
Law only fuch Will is de
terminable. 10 

One of the Witneffes to a Will 
is Devifce of Part of the 
Laud. ,Qu.cre if not a good 
Witncfs if he aliens the 
Land without Covenant or 
Warranty. 557 

A Witncfs proving a \Vill of 
\ Land, fwears that he fub-

10 ':'1 fcribcd 

·zEn ..... 
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fcribcd it in the fame Room, 
and at the Tefiator's Re
quefi; this held good, tho' 
not faid in the Tefiator's 
Prefcuce. Pat,e 740 

A Witnefs to provc a Will of 
Lands ought properly to 
prove that the W ill was exe
cuted in his Prefence, and 
alfo in the Prefence of the 
two other Witndfcs, and that 
they fubfcribed in the Pre
fence of the Tefiator. 741 

Where there is a Power to ap
point an Ufc of Land by 
Deed or \V ill , a Will at
tefied by two Witneffes not 
a good Appointment; be
caufe in fuch Cafe by a H'ilJ 
lJ1 uft be intended fuch a Will 
as is proper to difpofe of 
Land; fo though the \Vords 
arc, or otber lf1ritillg ill fJa

ture of a lJliil. 74 1, 742 

llTitlze[s. Sec alfo (fllinence, 
~.tml1inatfon ~1l'O Depofi. 
tion~+ 

In a Suit to cfiablifh a former 
\V i I I, A. is examined by the 
Plaintiff as a \Vitnefs to 
prove the ill Practices made 
ufe of, in obtaining a latter 
\Vill; after which, and be
fore the Hearing of the 
Caufc, A. has a Rent-Charge 
devifed to him by the Per
fon claiming under the for
mer Will; the Depofition of 
A, who was difintercficd at 
the Time of the Examintl
tion, but afterwards became 
• ntereficd 'and Plaintiff in the 

2. 

eaufe, allowed to be read. 
Page 288 

The furviving Witne!s to a 
Bond is made Executor of 
the Obligee; in an Action 
brotight by him on the Bond, 
Evidence 1ball be admitted 
to prove the Plaintiff's Hand. 

289 
A Grantee, where he appears 

to be a bare Trufice, good 
Eviden~e to provl! the Exe
cution of a Deed to himfelf. 

290 
If a Corporation would make 

Ufe of one of their own 
Members as a \Vitnefs, they 
mufi disfranchife him. 596 

A PMiiliioner is no good \Vit
nefs to prove a Charity given 
to the Pariili ; fecus if only 
a Lodger, and one who docs 
not pay to the Poor; but to 
be intended a Houfe-keeper, 
and to pay, unlefs the cQn
trary be made to appear. 

600 
A Bankrupt's \Vife cannot be 

examined againfi her Huf
band to prove his Bankrupt
cy, tho' the may by 5 Geo. 
cap. 24. be examined touch
ing the Difcovcry of her Huf
band's Effects. 01 I 

13ill to examine ll'itlJfffes in 
perpetuum rei memori.lm. 

A Bill lies to perpetuate Tefii
mony, &c. before Trial, on 
Affidavit annc:\cd tha.t the 
Plaintiffs \Vitndles ilre in
firm find un~lblc to travel • 

1 17 
Women .. 
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Wottlen. 

Women incapacitated from be
ing Witneifes to Wills by the 
Civil Law. Page I I 

zance in fuch Cafe mull: be 
worded. Page 263 

TPritJ of Error. See ~rrO!. 

Scire facias. 

A Bill of Revivor after a De
mO~nfJ. See ~,cpofition of. cree to Account, is in Na-

mO~n~. ture of a Scire /aciaJ on a 
Judgment, and not within 

Words no Evidence againLl: a the Statute of Limitations. 
Deed folernnly executed. 481 74z 

An Executor bringing a Scire 

In a Profecution of the Crown, 
though Lince the late Statute 
of 4 & 5 A,t1J. the J7el1ire 
facias., which was awarded 
de T7icineto, and not de cor
pore C01/litatus, was held 
good on Account of the 
Number of Precedents. 21 3 

Ufual for the Cuditors to te.fie 
Original Writs againfi Hun
dreds and Corporations, &c. 
the fame Day they are be
fpoke. 438 

Ne exeat Regml1l1. 

A \Vrit of Ne exeat Reg1ltt7/z , ' 

lies to prevent one s g01ng 
to Scotland; and how the 
Condition of the Rccogni-

facias to revive a Decree, 
mull fuew he has proved the 
Will; and there being J307za 
Notabilia in divers Diocefes, 
if he thews Proof of the Will 
in the Spiri tual Court of one 
of the Ordinaries, this not 
good, but in fuchCafe the 
Proof mull be in the Court 
of the Archbifhop. 766 

St,perfedeas. 

Writ of Error 'of a Judgment 
on a Ma7Jdan1tls, fince 9 A1tn .. 
cap. 2. o. no Stlperfedeas to a 
peremptory JlattdamuJ. 35 I 

\Vhere the Writ of EXC011211lU
l/icato capiendo has iffued, 
3l1d not actually returned 
into 13. R. the Court of 
Chancery, on a plain Error 
appearing, m<1y fupcrfede it. 

436 

FINIS. 




